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Bailiff

(D) Pleadings,

I. ]N Trefpafs the Defendant jitflified as Bailiff of J. S. todiffrainforBr.Tr.r.cr:-:

X Rent arrear, and the Plaintiff (aid, that Runs arrear, and a good Per& ?- P 1 -

Iifue againft the Bailiff; contra againji the Lord bimfelfi Noce the Diver- ^
4
jj

c

aJ^
iity. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 206. cites 14 H. 6. 5. there the

Plaintiff re-

plied, that he is rot Bailiff; Pi id ; and there fee this held to he a good Plea.- But contra if he
fays that he at Bailiff, and by his Command took the Liflrefs ; for Command iuffkes tho* he be riot Bailiff

Br. Traverlc per ike. pi. 147. cites 14 H. 6. 5.

2. Bailiff fhall have every Challenge to the Array and Pells as his Mas-
ter ihall have. Br. Baillie, pi. 29. cites 9 H. 7. 24. pertot. Cur.

3. And may /^j, that the Tenements art in another Fill, but Bail iffJball
not difclavn inthe Land, contra of Attorney, and Bailiff may plead >uif-

fiefmer of his Majier, and the other Pleas triable by the Ajjife. Ibid.

4. Ir there are two Coparceners of a Rent, and the one dijlrains and a*

i'-ows jor htm/elf, and juftrjies as Bailiff' of his Companion, it is rot tra-

vcrlable that he is not Bailiff. Br.Traverfepercxc.pl. 118. cites 15
H. 7. 17.

5. In Affife, if J. S. appears as Bailiff of the Tenant, it is not tra-

verfable it he be Bailiff or not. Br. Traverfe per ckc. pi. 345. cites

15 H. 7. 17.

6. Replevin, the Defendant made Cognizance as Bailiff" to the E. of S. C. ci-erl

Bedford, 'whereas in 'Truth he was not his Bailiff, but took the Dijlrefs a- by Trevor

gamft his will. It was heid, that the Plaintirf cannot traverfe, that he 9-'*-Jj buc

was not hit. Bailiit, for it is not ifluable; nor can the Earl difavow ic, \^\n deli-
for he is not Party ; nor can the Earl have an Action upon the Cafe, be- verlngthe

"

caufe he is not damnified ; but the Party whole Cattle are taken, may Opinion of

bring an Acfion of Trefpafs for taking his Cattle j and if the Defendant the (

r
ourr -

jultifies as Bailiff, he may fay De fan tort Danefne abfque tali Caufa, 'j
s Parch*

and fopunifh him. Cro. E. 14. pi. 3. Paich. 25 Eliz.. C. B. the Earl otl'Arm. C B.
Bedford's Cafe. in Cafe of

Trevillian
v. Pine.

7. In Trefpafs the Defendant juffified as Bailiff' to J. S. The Plaintiff™** his B»U
replied, that he took his Cattle of his Own Wrong, and traverfeV his

Mh not 4

letng Bailiff. Anderfcn Ch. J. faid, that if one has Caufe to diitrain my *°
rfc J™~Goods, and a Stranger of his own Wrong takes my Goods not as Bailiff or frejbafi

Servant to the other, and I bring Trefpafs againft him, he cannot ex- Ar£ Koil
cufe himfeli by fathering his Mifdemeanors upon me • lor once he was ReP- ^- P1 -

a Trefpalfor, and his Intent was maniffeft. But if one dtfireins as Bailiff r r

'n Lee
'

s

tho' in truth he is not Bailiff, if he, in whofe Right he does it, does' «j H T?
afterwards affent to it, he ihall not be punifhed as a Trefpaifor ; for the An <* the Re-
Aifent Ihall have Relation to the Time of the Diftrcfc taken and fb is

porter ''^
the Book of 7 H. 4. and to all this Periam agreed. And Anderibn held £? t

-

,cR
?
a *

ciearly, that the taking in this Cafe is not good, to which Rhodes a- .hat
g
Se ?

greed. Godb. 109, no. pi. 129. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C.B. Anon. fccauie if
'

nernent be in a Stranger the Plantiff has no Colour to have Trdpafi, be the Defendant' BaTliff or"rot; but there it u held that In J^j for Rett as BailiffM a Stranger filch Traverfe is goo becaufe there was rp Trelpais done ,f he «. nor his hailiff. And (b the Reporter fays i^sn c£pnnapal Cafe of Lee v.
. . The taking the Bealh of the Plaintiff in the Frank tenement of a s"ranger is a Tort ,0 the Plaintiff, unlets he had good Authority from the Stranger to take them •

fo itmay be, the Stranger may brmg Trefpafs for the Damage done by the BeafK and then wlffwat Jnthe PWnnfl aid hunfclf againft the Defendant, unlefi by this Tr-vcrfe
.; SSoSi '

B 8. In



2 Bailiff.

S. C. cited 8. In Replevin the Defendant made Omufance as Bailiff to J. S. for
Arg. Ld. Damage jeafant ; the Plaintiff*?/)//^, that one A. did pretend Right to
Raym. Rep. ^ Lanfj where &c. and that the Defendant took them in Right of

ofBrittonV! the laid A. abfque hoc that he took them as Bailiff to J. S. and upon
Cole.—S.P. Demurrer all the Jultices held clearly, that the Traverfe is good. And
i Silk 107. as to a Matter which was objected, that it this Traverfe ihould be al-
pl. 1. Trevi-

jovvecj
5
tne Meaning of the Defendant will be drawn in queltion, they

and the Tra-' faid, that the lame is not any Miichief ; lor fo it is in other Cales, as

verfe held to in the Cafe oi Recaption. 2 Le. 215, 216. pi. 274. Pafch. 29£liz. C. B.
be well Fuller v.Trimwell.
taken ; And
a Difference obferved between an Action of 'Trefpafs auare Claufum [regit, and an Action of Trefpafs for

taking Cattle er Replevin; In the firft Cafe, if the Defendant juftiries an Entry to the Clofe by Com-
mand, or as Bailiff to one in whom he alleges the Freehold to be, the Plaintiff mail not in his Re-
plication traverfe the Command ; becaufe it would admit the Truth of the reft of the Plea, viz. that

the Freehold was in J. S. and not in the Plaintiff, which would be fufficienr to bar his Action, whe-

ther the Defendant was impowered by J. S. to enter, or not impowered ;
for it is not material that the

Defendant has done a Wrong to a Stranger, if it be none to the Plaint ff; but in the other two Ca-

fes, if the Defendant juftifies taking my Cattle as Bailiff to J.S. in whom he lays a Title to take

them, as for Diftrefs, or other Caule, there it may be material to traverfe the Command or Authori-

ty ; for tho" J S. had Right to take the Cattle, yet a fctnmger who had no Authority from him will

be'liable; fo that both Parts of the Defendant's Plea in this Cafe muft be true, and therefore an An-
fwer to any Part is fufficient ; (bin Trefpafs for taking Goods. 11 Mod. 112. pi. 8. Pafch. 6

Ann. C. 3. the S C. adjudged accordingly, that in Replevin or Avowry the being Bailiff is tra-

verfable; for otherwife a Man might be twice charged ; for fuppofe the Lord brought Trefpafs, and

the Tenant pleaded the Recovery in the Replevin, this fhali not conclude the Lord; for it would be

very mifchievous that the Lord fhould be concluded, and not be able to fay that he was not his Bailiff,

and had no Authority exprefs or implied An Agreement or Confent fubfequent will amount to an

Authority &c. and the whole Court agreed that it is traverfable.

The Bailiff 9. In an Avowry for an Amerciament in a Court Leet upon a Vill, for
without fpe- n0L making a Tumbrel and Stocks, he mult allege, that the Pain is un~

from^the

ran

V'V* t0 the Lor(i
>
becaufe lt' any otner ot the Vlli IlaS Paid the P;im

>
che

S eward, Plaintiff is not diltrainabte ; alio he muft plead the Precept of the Steward
cannot di- for taking the Diltrels, or levying the Pain, and the ExtracJ of the
ftrainforan

(jourt ^ which the Baiiitt ought to have for his Warrant. Mo. 574. pl„

memb'a 7 §9- Trim 40 Eliz,. txroggs v. Stevenlon.

Leet. Mo
607. pi. 859. Trin. 40 & 41 Eliz. in Cafe of Stevcnfon v. Scroggs. Go E. tfoS. pi. 11. Mich.

41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Steventon v. Scroggs, S. C. and Popham fald, that the Defendant as Bailiff of

the Manor cannot diftrain for an Amerciament by reafon of his Office, without an efpecial Warrant

from the Steward or Lod, no more than a Sheriff may levy Amerciaments of this Court without War-
rant ; but Gawdy e contra ; that he may diftrain for lawful Amerciaments, by reafon of the Office;

but he cannot enter for a Condition broken.

S. C. cited 10. In Replevin the Defendant jujlified, lor that the Place where is

ArR- Ld - the Freehold of the Dean of P. and that he as his Bailiff took the Cattle

fi'oTn Cafe Damagefeafant ; the Plaintiff replied, De Injuria fiia propria, abfque hoc

ofBrittonv. that he is his Bailiff. It was objected, that the Plaintiff could not era-

Cole, verfe that the D.tendant was Baiiiit, becaufe he had confeffed the Frank-

tenement in the Dean, in whole Right he jultitied. And Judgment was
given per Cur. viz. Croke, Doderidge, and Haughton, that the Plea

[Replication] is not good, and fo againlt the Plaintiff Roll Rep. 46.

Trin. I2jac. B. R. Lee v.

In Replevin, 11. In Replevin, the Defendant made Conufance as Bailiff of J. S. for

the Defen- a Rent-charge ; Plaintiff pleaded in Bar, that he took the Dijlrefs with-
dant made mt ^g Privity or Command of J.S. and that fuch a Day after f.S. had'

B^fiffn B*' frft Notice ot it, and then dijavowed the -taking atorelaid. Delendant

fa-Rent &c demurred generally ; and per Cur the Bar is ill ; ior he ought to have
'The Plaintiff traverfed the being Bailiff, and was ruled to replead io, and to amend
replies, and

kjs Bar paying Colts, and to go to Trial whether Bailiff or rot. 3

'Zntbe- Lev. 20. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Dobion v. Douglas.

Bait's to"b. and Iffuc thereupon, and after Verdift a Motion was made for a Repleader, but denVd
per
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per Cur for tho' this is not traverfable, and it had been ill upon Demurrer yet after Vcrdift it ie

good, and is not fuch an immaterial Iffue as to caufe the granting of a Repleader. Ld. Raym. Rep.

4°
A wct'ed™ ^Bailifffot'K bhbeing Bailiff is not traverfable ; per Holt Ch. J. 1 a Mod. 321.

Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R v. Goudier.

For more of Bailiff in General, See gCCOUtlt, pallet affil g>Cti)attt,

HCpltfJltt, and other proper Tides.

Bailment,

(A) Eailment. [In what Cafes the Bailee is r^^C[

anfeoerabk. ]
0"Vn*>

1. TJF a ?£an pawns <©ooHj3 to me foe cponep, ant 3! put tljem Bailment,

X aUlOng m? Otijet ©OOO0, anD all are ftole before any tender of P'J gj
1

the Money, 3 ujall not antecr to tjim for tl)c ©oodiS, foe 3! IjaD asp.does
39ropertp m tije t©ooD<3 for tlje ®ime* 29 air. 2s. aDjuOijctu not appear.-
1 Co Litr. 89.

a. S P accordingly. 4 Rep. S; b. S. P. refolved in Southcote's Cife. Br. Detinue de Biens,

pi. 55. cites S. C. If I bail Goods toycu, and you are robbed of them, this fhall excufe you, per

Jenny; and per Danby Ch. J. if he receives them to keep as his own Goods, then this is a good Excufe,

and otherwile not. Br. Detinue dc Biens, pi. 2:. cites 9 E 4. 40. If a Man bails his Goods to

J. S. and a Stranger takes them, Trefpafs lies, per Keble, and fo he has Remedy, and therefore fhall

be charged to the Bailor. Br. Detinue de Biens, pi. 3:. cites 6 H. 7. 12.- 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.9t2.

S. C. cited by Powel J. but calls it an obiter Opinion Contra where a Felon robs him 0} them ;
for

there he has no Remedy ; Note the Diverfity ; but Fineux held that he pall have Remedy againft a Felon-

®u*re, how. Br. Detinue de Biens, pi. 37. cites 6 H. 7. 12.

2. TStttttfjaO ban otherwife, »f tlje Tender Of tlje ^OttC? fejag T(Tue was ta~

before the Stealing (for bptlje CcnOec tl)C jpropeitp urns reueffen m
t

k

h

e

e

n^er

tlje ^ortpgot) ano Ji nut a bailee. 29 $UT* 28. aojuoseD* Br. Detinue
de Biens, pi.

35 cites S. C. & S P. Br. Bailment &c pi. 7. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear. S.C.

and fame Diverfity cited by Doderidge J.
Roll Rep. 129. Co. Litt. 89 a. fame Diverfity taken

accordrgly. S. P. refolved accordingly. 4 Rep. S3, b. Pafch. 43 Eliz.. BR. in Southcote's

Cafe 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 917 in Cafe of Coggs v. Barnard, fays, that the Bailee's having a fpe-

ciai Property in the Pawn is not the Realbn of the Cafe, and there is another Reafon given for it in

the Book of Affife, and which is indeed the true Reafon of all thefe Cafes, viz. that the Law requires

Mothirg extraordinary of the Pawnee, but only that he fhall ufe an ordinary Care tor the reftoring the

Good^ ; bui indeed, if the Money for which the Goods were pawned be tendered to the Pawnee be-

fore they are loft, then the Pawnee fhall be anfwerable for them, becaufe by detaining them after

the reader he is a wrong doer, and it is a wrongful Detainer of the Goods, and the fpecial Property

of che Pawnee is deiermined. And he that keeps Goods by wrong, mull be anfwerable for them at

all Events, becaufe his detaining them is the Reafon of the Lofs

3. 'But a general Bailee Of 6000S Ojall auFtUCr fOt tljCU!, if tl)CV Br
-
Biil "

nie ftoie tmti)l)i0 oton <SoaoS; forujtjcn Ije accepts tljem nenera^^V 1

.;
7 -

Ig, it 10 IUIi'1) a Warranty in Law. Coiltca 29 m\ 28. pec ^ijQfp. accordingly.

In luch
Cafe the Bailee is dilchargedj per Thorp. Br. Detinue dc Biens, pi. 35. ekes S. C. As where

they
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they are delivered to him to he fafely kept, and after they are ftolen, this will not excufe him, necaiife

by the Acceptance he undertook to keep them fafely, and therefore he muft keep them at his Pe-
ril. Andy's it is if Goods are delivered to him to be kept ; for to be kept, and to be fafely kept, is a'l

one in Law. Co. Litt. So. a.> S. P. adjudged, 4 Rep. S5. b. Pafch. 43 Eliz. BR. Southcote's
Cafe,

But if the Goods are delivered to him, to be kept as he would keep hh hot, there if they are ftolen

from him withont his Default or Negligence, he fball be difcharged, Co. Litt. 89 a. S. P. 4
Rep. Sq.b. in Southcote's Cafe Cro. E. 81 5. pi. 4. S'outhcot v. Bennet, S. C. & S. P. held ac-

cordingly, by Gawdy and Clench, caueris abfentibus, and Judgment for the Plainciff.

4. If" I lend you my Horfe, and he dies fuddenly without your Default',

you are difcharged^ per Kirton. Br. Charge, pi. 2. cites 40 £. 3.6.
aLd.Raym. 5. In Detinue, Goods were bailed at the Jeopardy of the Plantiff, and

wT ru' r^e DefendantJbew'd how IV. had taken the Goods. Per Rede, This is no

cites

1

this
Plea, for the Defendant might have Adtion againil the Taker. Per

Cafej and Keble, The Bailor pall have the Aclion, for he has the Property
j

fays it was and it was touched, that it Goods are robbed from the Bailee, he lhall
but a fudden not ^s cnarged over, but if they are taken by a TrefpaJJ'or 01' whom he

that

n

but'by may nave Conufance, he ihall be charged, for he has his Remedy over.

half the But per Brian, this is of a General Bailment, but otherwife it is of a
Court, and Bailment at the Peril of the Bailor, for the Bailee lhall recover no
yet tins is Damages, for he is not charged over to the Bailor, Br. Bailment, pi.

Sro^for 8- Ckes 5 H. 7 . 4.

the Opinion

of my Ld Coke in Southcote's Cafe, which befides he has improved. But fays, that the Practice

has been always at Guild-Hall, to difallow that to be a fufneient Evidence to charge the Bailee,

and that it was pradtifed lb all Ch. J. Pemberton's Time and ever fince, againft the Opinion

of that Cafe. And from feveral Authors cited by Holt, he infers, ibid. 915. That a Bailee is not

chargeable without art apparent grofs Neglect ; and if fuch there be, it is looked upon as an Evidence

of Fraud ; nay, fuppofe the Bailee undertakes to keep them fafely and fecurely, in ex-prefs Words,
yet even that will not charge him with all Sorts of Neglects ; For were fuch a Promife put into

writing, it would not even then charge him fo far.

And Robbery 6. If on Bailment of Goods for fafe Caflody, the Goods for want of
is no P ea.

goorj Cultody are loft or dejhoyed. Cafe or Detinue lies, and Bailee

to

u

^e(
.

1^^ lhall be charged by Super fe Alfumplit i per Frowike, Ch. J. Kelw3 77.

cwnGoodi'xx. b. Mich. 21 H. 7.

would be
otherwife, Cro. E. 815. Southcot v. Bennet. 8 E. 2. tit. Detinue 59. ——— S. P. accordingly

Went. Oft. Ex. 115. feems of the fame Opinion; becaufc Bailor, as well as the Bailee may have Action

for Damages againil the TrefpaiTor.

D. 22. b. pi. 7. If the Bailee of certain Plate will not deliver it, Detinue lies; but
, 57' T"n

: if he changes it, a Trover & Converfion lies. Arg. Roll Rep. 59. 6c.

&t fori" "^ 28 H. 8. D.

tering the

Plate, either Action upon the Cafe, or Action of Detinue lies and cites Tempore E. 4.

S. P.refolv'd 8. If A. leaves a Cheft locked with B. to be kept, and takes the
accordingly, Key away With htm, and acquainteth not B. what is in the Chelt, and

b mSouth- r^e Chelt together with the Goods of B. are ltolen away ; B. fhall

cotes Cafe, not be charged therewith, becaufe A. did not trult B. with them as

and cites it this Cafe is; and that which hath been faid before of Healing, is to be
as adjudged, un rjerll:ood alfo ofothet 1 ike Accidents, as Shipwrecks by Sea, Fire

D tinue ?'q ^y -Lightning and other like inevitable Accidents. And all thefe Cafes

— S. C cited were refolved and adjudged in B. R. And by thefe Diverlities, are

by HoltCh. all the Books concerning this Point reconciled. Co. Litt. 89. a. b.

]. 2 Ld.

Raym. Rep. 014. Trin. 2 Ann. in Cafe ofCoggs v. Barnard, and fays that he cannot fee the Rea-

fon of this Difference, nor why the Bailee fhould not be charged with Goods in a Cheft, as well as

with Goods out of a Cheft, tor the Bailee has as little Power over them when they are out of a Cheft,

as to any Benefit he might have by them, as when they are in a Cheft ; and has as great a Power to

defend them in the one'Caft as in the other.

9. A.
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9. A. delivers Money to B. to difpatch his Buftnefs in the Exchequer
;

B. does not do it, Action of Debt lies for it. Noy Arg. 72. cites ic

as the Cafe of Dowfe v. Cawley.

10. If Beafts are bailed to feed the Land, and the Bailee kills the$- P. by

Beajls, a general Action of frefpafs lies. 11. Rep. 82. Pafch. 13. Jac. ^
hodes J-

in Lewis Bowles's Cafe.
Le. 88. m
pi. 103 —
S. P. agreed

accordingly by the Juftices, Goldsb. 6;. pi. 10 Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. in Cafe of Blofs v. Halman.
- If Bailee deftroys the Thing delivered, Trefpals lies, per Gawdy J. Cro. E. 7S4. pi. «
Mieh. 42 8c 43 Eliz. Lite. S. 71. 6c Co. Litt. 57. a. (k)

11. If I deliver 100/. to A. to buy Cattle, and he beftows 50/. of it in

Cattle, and I bring an Action of Debt lor all, I lhall be barred in that

Action for the Money bellowed and Charges &c. but for the Reft
1 lhall recover. Hob. 207. Trin. 15 Jac. in the Cafe of Speak v. Richards.

12. If Money is delivered to A. to keep generally without any Con- Tne Faft

federation or Reward for fo doing, it A. is robbed, he is difcharged, ^
as

,;

There'

and the Owner lhall bear the Lofs. Ruled upon Evidence per Ld. Execution
Pemberton. 2 Show, pi. 166. Mich. 33. Car. 2. B. R. the King v. againft the

the Sheriff of Hertford. Pianriff, he
brings ool.

to the Defendant Part of the Condemnation Money, which he refufed to take, faying the Plan-
tiff in the Action would not accept it, and he had nothing to do with it, he mull go to him ; and
the Party faid he would be in Town next Friday, pray do you keep it till then, and I will come ao-ain

to you when the Plantiff will be here, and accordingly went away ; and before the Friday the
Defendants Chamber was robbed. And now held no Action lies againft him. 2 SHow. 172. 174.
pi. 166. Mich. 33. Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Vifcount of Hertford.

13. If a Man has Goods upon a naked Bailment, he is not chargeable Holt Ch. j.

if they are loft &c. neither is he chargeable for a common Neglect, ^
ld tnat

and therefore g>0UtljC0te'S Cafe is not good Law, which fays that §£?£!
a Man lhall be charged in an Action on a general Bailment, and it has ported in ±
been the general Practice for twenty Years laft paft. If a Man hath Rep- is nor

Goods to keep, and they are ftolen 3 although there be a NcglecJ in
aI1 Law, but

him, as if he omits to fhut the Door &c. he lhall not be charged with j^^ljj1*

them, if he keeps them with the fame Care as he does his own. So if a Undertaking.

Man makes Bailment to another, and he makes an exprefs Promife to keep For if there

the Things fafely, yet he is not chargeable without his wilful Default, for be but a
.?

J -

fuch Promife lhall not charge him further than he was chargeable be- ^j dl"'
fore ; it would not do if it was in Writing, and for the fame Reafon it geZeial Jc-
ihall not do it, if it is by Parol. Refolved per tot. Cur. Corny ns's Rep. cepianct, &A
134- I S5- P*- 9°- Pafch. 2 Ann B. R. in Cafe of Cogs v. Barnard. fo the Mat-

ter left to a

Conftru&ion of Law thereupon how the Goods fhall be kept, the Law will make Conftru&ion, that you
Ihould keep them as you do your own ; but where there is a /fecial Acceptance to keep them fafely

;

there, at your Peril you are bound by your fpecial Acceptance to keep them lafe though you
have no Reward, and that you are not compellable by Law to take them; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 4S;.

Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Lane v. Sir Robert Cotton.

In the Cafe of Coggs v. Bernard 2 Ld. Raym. 909 &c. the Judges delivering their Opinions Seria-

tim, found great Fault with SoUthcote's Cafe ; Gould faid it was a hard Cafe indeed, and obferves

that in Cro. E. 815. it was adjudged by two Judges only, viz. Gawdy and Clench, and Ibid.

912. Powel J. that all the Foundation of SouthcotesCafe is that in 9 E. 4. 40. b. there is fuch an Opinion
by Danby. The Cafe in 3 H. 7. 4. was of a fpecial Bailment, fo that that Cafe cannot go very far

in the Matter, 6 H. 7. 12. there is fuch an Opinion by the by. But there are Cafes there cited, which
are llronger againft it, as 10 H. 7. 26. 29 Aft. 28. the Cafe of a Pawn. My Lord Coke would
diftinguifh that Cafe of a Pawn from a Bailment, becaufe the Pawnee has a fpecial Property in tha
Pawn ; but that will make no Difference, becaufe he has a fpecial Property in the Thing bailed to

him to keep. 8 E. 2. Fitih. Detinue 59. The Cafe of Goods bailed to a Man, locked up in a Chelt
and Stolen ; and for the Reafon of that Cafe, fure it would be hard, that a Man that takes Good?
into his Cuftody to keep for a Friend, purely out of kindnefs to his Friend, fhould be chargeable

at all Events. But then it is anfwered to that, that the Bailee might take them fpecially. There
are many Lawyers don't know that Difference, or however it may be with them, half Mankind never
heard of it. So for thefe Reafons, I think a general Bailment is not, nor cannot be taken to be a fpe-

cial Undertaking to keep the Goods bailed fafely againft all Events. But if a Man does undertake
fpecially to keep fafely, that is a Warranty, and will oblige the Bailee to keep them fafely againft

Perils, where he has his Remedy over, but not againft fuch where he has no Remedy over.

C 14. Some
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2 Ld. Raym. 14. Some Hogfheads of Brandy were bailed to carry and deliver than
Rep. 909 to

fifcly, but in the Carriage, one of the Casks was Jlaved and feveral Gallons

ad'u/ert for / the Bra*<b' were lofi- The Bailee had
.

no Premium tor what he under-

the

U

pla

e

nti£

r

r-ook; notwithstanding which, in an A&ionontheCafeagainft the Bailee,

Judgment was given tor the Plantiff. If the Defendant had only offered

himielf to carry, there he would not be chargeable, for it would only

have been Nudum Pa£tum, but here it being Super fe Afumpfit, the

word Aflumplit imports an undertaking ; and when a Man undertakes

to do a Thing and mifdoes it, an Action lies againft him for it, though
no-body could have compelled him to do the Thing. Comyns's Rep.

133. pi. 90. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Coggs v. Barnard.

15. If A. bail Goods to C. and after gives his whole Right in them to

B. B. can't maintain Detinue for them againft C. becaufe the fpecial

Property that C. acquires by the Bailment, is not thereby transferred

to B. Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 216. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Rich. v.

Aldred.

(B) Bailee. Who ; and his Power and Intereft.

Pet- bode- i. TFI bail Goods to deliver on Requeft, yet I may ieife them without
ridge J. in

[_ Requeft. Arg. Godb. 403. cites 2.6 H. 6.

fuch cafe

there needs precife Requeft, becaufe it is Part of the Contraft, and the Requeft in pleading ought to be

alleged. But if I deliver Goods to re-deliver, without faying on Requeft, there needs not a precife

Requeft. Ibid.

2Le.51.pl. 2. By Manwood. If Goods be delivered to A. to pay to B. A. may
36. S.C. in feii them . 2 Le. 90. pi. 113. Mich. 29 Eliz. in the Exchequer in.

bfs!

dem
Clark's Cafe.

Cro. T- 256" 3- A. lent B. an Horfe to ridefrom G. to N. at 4J. for two Days ; B.

pi. 8. S.C. goes out of the Road from G. to N. yet A. cannot take the Horfe
a
$

U(
pi*

d
-ff'"

trom -B- F°r?
*or tri0 ê tw0 Days & has a fpecial Property againft

inVafonof a11 the World; and A.'s Remedy for riding out of the Road, is by

Battery, for Attion on the Cafe, but not to feize the Horfe. Yelv. 172. Hill. 7
affaulting

Jac . B. R. Lee v. Atkinfon.

and endeavouring to take the Horfe from him. Brownl. 21;. S. C. adjudged for the PlantifF.

M. S. Rep. 4. Snow, Mr. Warner's Partner, a Goldfmith, having loft 2.1

Jrin. 4GC0. Lottery-Pickets, and a Lottery-Order tor 50/. immediately upon the Lofs

Warner & °* tnem fenc*s to t 'ie Goldfmiths Company, and gets a Number of

al". v.Jen- printed Tickets of the Lofs, with the Number and Defcription of the
kins 6c al". feveral Lottery-Tickets and Order, which the Beadle and Servants of

the Company, according to the Ufage in fuch Cafes, delivered at all

the Goldfmiths Shops in London, and feveral Corlee-Houfes in and

about the Royal- Exchange, and at the Exchequer &c. and the next

Day he put Advertifements in feveral publick Prints, Gazette &c.
Some few Davs after thefe Tickets and Order were loft, one Samuel

Snow, a Broker, but of bad Credit and Reputation in his Bulinefs,

brings thefe Tickets and the Order to the Defendants Shop, being a

Goldfmith in Lombard-ftreet, where the faid Samuel Snow did ufually

take up Money, upon pawning or leaving Lottery-Tickets, or other Go-

vernment Securities as a Pledge for the Money {o received ; but the

Defendant did never give him Credit for any Sum o£ Money, without

having fome Pledge in his Hands tor his Security ; and in this Way of

Dealing, they had paid and re-paid 20,000/. in three Months Time,
The
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The Defendant Jenkins, advances to Samuel upon the Delivery of thefe

Tickets and Order, a Sum of Money nearto the Value of them. A Bill

being brought by the Plantiifs for a Satisfaction for thefe Tickets and.

Order ; the Defendant infills upon the Property, they being payable to

Bearer, and that he is a fair Purchafer, and denies exprefs Notice that

they were loll by the Plantiff Snow, and fays that he took the

Tickets and Order without examining the, Number, and only call up
the Sums and Value of them, being left in his Hands only as a

Pledge and by a Broker, and that is the ufual Way of tranfa£ting be-

tween Goldfmith's and Brokers, where Money is taken up upon fuch

publick Securities, which are left with the Goldfmith only as a

Pledge till the Money is re-paid. Per Parker C. If a Perfon will buy
Lottery-Tickets, or any other publick Securities payable to Bearer or
indorfee, with Notice that they were loft or ftolen, and that the Vendor

came to them without a fair Confederation ; this will not veil a Right
or Property in the Buyer. In this Cafe, though here is not Proofof
exprefs Notice to the Buyer, yet the printed Notice left at his Shop

t

and the feveral Advert
i
fements in the printed Papers, will amount to fuf-

ficicnt Notice fo as to avoid the Purchafe j and though there is no direct

Proof of Fraud in the Deiendants, yet here is a very grofs Neglect
in not examining the Tickets and Order, and iince the Plantiff did every
Thing in his Power to retrieve the Tickets and Order, and it was the

Defendants fault and careleffhefs not to examine them before he bought
them, and Samuel Snow being broke and run away, the Defendant

Jenkins ought to make Satisfaction to the Planting and decreed accord-

ingly, but without Colls.

5. The Plaintiff, living in the Country, leaves with the Defendant, Ms. Rep;

his Banker in Town, fome Lottery-Tickets and Lottery-Orders, for which Pafch. S

the Defendant gives him a Note, promiftng to be accountable for them o» Geo. in Cane.

Demand. There was no Letter of Attorney, or any exprefs Authority 5,'.
u

j ^_
given to the Defendant about them. The Defendant continues to receive a i='

co s

the Intereft, and once received 50/. of the Principal, which the Plaintiff

approved ofi but whether this 50 1. was by Sale of any of them, or was
paid in the Courle of Difcharge by the Government, or whether the De-
fendant had any particular Authority concerning this 50 1. did not ap-

pear. The Defendants, without any exprefs Authority, fabferibed thefe into

the S. S. Company in the Name of the Plaintiff', and Stock for them was
made out in the Books in the Plaintiff's Name alfo. The Plaintiff brings

his Bill for an Account and Satisfaction &c. For the Plaintiff the Ar-
guments turned upon the Defendant's being only aDepofitory to receive

thelnterell ; that this was the only Power that a Banker is'underltood

to have in fuch Cafes which are common ; that in regard to the 50 1.

Principal, he mult be fuppofed to have had a particular Order for that,

as it appeared to be a particular Trar.fattion. As to the Lottery-

Tickets, that he had admitted himfelf to be accountable for the Lois

that accrued upon them, by an Offer he made to pay fuch Lofs or Dif-

ference ; that this was within the old Rules of a Lofs ariling from the

unauthorized Act of a Depotitory, and therefore, if it was a new Cafe,

it was only fo on the Defendant's Side, and the Confequences would
be too extenfive to make a Precedent in his Favour. For the Defendant

it was infilled, that he had the legal Interell in thefe Things as Bearer,

was the Plaintiff's Truftee, and therefoie is fully indemnified by the

S. S. Act, which impowers all Trultees to fubferibe ; that his being

poiTeiled of thele Things, imply 'd a Power to difcharge or difpofe of
them. The Law infers fuch a Power from the leaving a Bond in the

Hands of a Scrivener, who was Agent in the lending Money : He may
receive it, and on Payment deliver up the Bond, without any exprefs

Authority. The Cafe of \pClXXV fllttl 25>t0li£& lately decreed, was much
llron«er

:
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ftronger: The Defendant there gave a Note to transfer ijo 1. Bank An-
nuities to the Plaintiff on Demand ; but when the Plaintiff demands
them, he fays he has fubfcribed them. There the only Quellion was,

whether they were indeed fubfcribed, being in the Defendant's own
Name ; but if they were fubfcribed, it was agreed the Plaintiff would.

be bound by it. Here the Subfcription is in the Name of the Plaintiff.

The laft Act deiigned to give Validity, and cure all Defe£ts in the Sub-

fcriptions. In this Cafe the Company don't want its Afliftance, in re-

gard to them ; The Subfcription is certainly valid, and therefore, if

private Perfons are bound as to the Company, the Act has certainly

concluded all Queftions between themfelves; lor the fame Subfcription

cannot be valid in regard to one, and void as to another. But if this

Cafe is not within any of the Acts, if the Defendant is not a Truftee,

but only an Agent or Factor, or any thing elfe, yet he is unattended

with any of thole Circumftances which Ihould induce a Court of Equity

to charge him with the Lofs. He has been guilty of no Fraud, and had
good Reafon to juftify his Miftake. The Legislature recommended
thefe Subfcriptions; it was the Opinion of molt Men, that they would
be advantageous. The Court fhould take Notice of the Hurry People

were then in. The Defendant acted as well for the Plaintiff as he did

for himfelf; he could have no Advantage from this Subfcription, becaufe

it was in the Plaintiff's Name. The Plaintiff might have received Be-

nefit from it, fince it is proved it bore a Premium. There was there-

fore no Reafon to charge the Defendant. Per Mailer of the Rolls, This
Cafe arifes upon the Construction of feveral Acts of Parliament ; the

S. S. Act, and the two Subfcription Acts, that were made to confirm

and fupply what was done upon it. He feemed to exprefs fome Doubts
concerning the Equity of thofe Acts, and enlarged much upon the Con-
struction of fome Parts ofthem out of this Cafe ; but he faid, that every

one that fits in this Court fhould act according to Law ; that he fat there

Jus dicere, non dare. This was agreeable to the Rule ofjudging fecun-

dum Difcretionem boni viri ; for Vir bonus eft quis ? Qui confulta Pa-

truni, qui leges Juraq; fervat ; That this Cafe is not at all accompany'd

with any Impofition or Fraud, or Defign of Profit to the Defendant.

The two Sorts of Security depoiited, fhould receive a diltinct Coniide-

ration : As to the Lottery-Tickets, the Defendants are plainly Truf-

tees ; but I don't think in all Cafes, where a Thing is payable to Bearer,

the Bearer will have the legal Property ; As where a Ticket is ltolen.

And yet in fuch Cafe, if fuch Ticket was fubfcribed, the Company
would have good Right from the Bearer. Here plainly the Defen-
dants were Truftees by being Bearers, becaufe, by having the Securi-

ties, they had a Power to receive the Principal, which alfo the Owner
mult know. I think this is a ftronger Cafe than that of a Scrivener

;

for if he is enabled to difcharge the Debt by only having the Cuftody
of the Bond, without any legal Property, a Fortiori here, where the

Defendant is trufted with the legal Property : But if the Scrivener does
deliver up the Bond without Payment of the Money, that will not
difcharge even the Debtor, but he will continue ftill liable for the Debt.

The Defendant's Offer fhall not bind him ; for he would always flick

to Ld. Cowper's Rule, that no Oiler fhould prejudice the Perfon offer-

ing. As to the Cafe Mr. Lutwich put of a Perfon intrufted to deliver

over a Thing to another, he is in no Senfe aTruitee, but a meer Porter

or Carrier; he can receive nothing, and yet even this Perfon would be

a Truftee in regard to the S. S. Company, but not fo as to be himfelf
indemnified for a Subfcription ; but he thought there was no Cafe of a

real Truftee that was not within the Act. 'Tis plain the Legifiature

intended to take in all Sort of Trufts whatfoever. If a Man was any
ways intrufted, tho' not a formal Truftee, he had a Power to fubferibe

;

Even
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Even Creditors are bound by the Subfcription of Executors, which is

the hardeftCafe. And yet, tho' the Defendants areTruftees, if there
had been any Fraud, any Advantage to themfelves, I would charge
them, tho' their Subfcriptions would be valid as to the Company. The
Courie of dealing in thefe Cafes is very well known ; the Hurry was
very great, the Defendants thought they were acting lor the Benefit of
the Plaintiff, and for a fmall time it was for his Benefit ; he might have
fold them [contrafted for them] at a Premium. The fecond Point concern-
ing the Lottery-Orders is not fo clear to be aTruft, nor do I think I need
declare any Opinion whether it was a Trufl: or not ; fo far it refembles a
Trull, becaufe the Defendants plainly had a Power over the Principal and
Interelt, and that by the Delivery or the Party himfelf. He has madeUfe
of that Power, as to the Principal, by receiving the 50 1. The Afftgnmenc
of thefe Orders is with a Blank. Trie Bearer has a Power to fill up that

Blank. The Defendants had a Power to make themfelves Trultees, by
filling it up to themfelves, and then they would have been good Truf-
tees in the Senfe of the Aft. But tho' he had the Power to make him-
felf a Truif.ee, he has not made himfelf one; but the Form of aTrulfee
feems not to be conlidered by the Aft, but whether the Perfon was in

any Senfe intruded. Upon the late Aft, I will not fay how it will be
where the Company have got PolTeffion of Orders without the Aft of
the Proprietor, or any Authority from him, exprefs or implied, that is

aQueition of Right : But fuppofe here this Subfcription is a void Sub-
fcription, and not within the Provifo of the late Aft, can the Plaintiff

make the Defendants ftand in the Place of the S. S. Company, and make
that Satisfaction which the Company ought to make, without making
the Company Parties ? I think the Defendant mould not be charged.
If he has done Wrong, it is without any Ingredient of Fraud to bring
it into this Court, and therefore, as a Tort, lhould be profecuted ac

Law. What can this Court decree for a Tort? Can they decree that

the Defendant lhall pay to the Plaintiff the Intereft of thefe Annuities,
rill the Government would have redeemed them ? And fliould we de-
cree the Payment of a certain Sum, this would be directly to decree
Damages ior a Tort, and fuch an Invailon upon the Common Law, as I

hope never to fee in^his Court. If this Aft has authenticated thisSub-
fcription as to the Company, it has alfo as to the Proprietor. Bill dif-

mifs'd per Jekyll, Mafter of the Rolls.

6. Securities "Were delivered byA.toB. in order that B. Jhould advance a MS. Rep.

Sum of Money upon them the next Day ; but no Money was then advanced. Trin
:

s
.

The Queltion was, whether B. can "keep thefe Securities, fo delivered
^co-mCanc.

to him lor this particular rurpole, in order to have a Satisfaction for a hill & at'

precedent Debt due to him from A. Per Ld. C. Macclesfield, B. ought v.Frort.

not to retain thefe Securities in Satisfaction of a precedent Debt due to him
from A. lince they were delivered to him for another Purpofe, viz. as

a Pledge or Security for another Sum of Money, intended and propofed
to be advanced and lent to him ; and iince B. did not advance the Mo-
ney according to the Agreement, he ought to return the Pledge upon
Demand ; and fince he has not complied with his Part of the Agree-
ment, he fhall not retain the Securities which he got into his Hands by
fuch a Pretence and Artifice, to fecure to himfelf a Satisfaction for a
precedent Debt ; and gave Cofls againlt the Defendant.

7. Plaintiff brought Trover againlt Defendant for a Diamond Ear-ring, MS. Rep.

and other Jewels, to which Defendant pleaded Not Guilty. Upon"a Eafter 1743.

fpecial Verdift the Cafe was, That Plaintiff being Owmr of the Goods Ha
^"
R "

mentioned in the Declaration on the 12th of January, 1729, lodged them, Holrt
V"

for fafe Cuflody only, in the Hands of Seymour the Goldfmith, iuclcfed in a
Paper and Bag, and took the Receipt following. " 12th rf Jan. Received
" of Sir John Hartop thefollowing Jewels, mentioning them all which are

D ' " fealed
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" fealed up in a Bag ; which Bag, feakd up, I promife to take care of for
" hi?//." That after-wards Seymour broke open the Seals, and carried the

Jewels to Defendant's Shop, which is an open Shop in London, as a

Banker ; that Seymour borrowed of Defendant 300 /. upon the Pledge of the

Jewels, and gave his Note for that Sum. No Authority is found from
the Plaintiff to fell them; but he demanded them of the Defendant,

who, not being paid his Money, refufed to deliver them. Seymour
was in Poffeffion of thefe Jewels till he pledged them as aforefaid,

which was in the Year 1736. Seymour afterwards became a Bankrupt}

(but that is not material to the prefent Queftion.) The Value of the

Jewels is found to be 750 1. After feveral Arguments the Ch. J. pro-

nounced the Rcfolution of the Court. The general Queftion upon this

Special Verdict is, whether, by any Facts found, the Plaintiff is barr'd

from having the Goods deliver'd to him, or from having Satisfaction ;

and 1 ft, it is to be conlidered in what Relation Seymour ftands with
refpect to the Plaintiff. 2dly, whether any Thing that is found diverts

the Property of thefe Diamonds from the Plaintiff! As to the firft De-
livery to Seymour, it was nothing more than a naked Bailment for the

Ufe of the Bailor, lodged there tor fafe Cuftody only. Holt Ch. J.
calls it a Depolking, ©OUtljCOtC'0 Ctlfe, 4 Co. In fome refpect the

Bailee has a Property to keep, for the Ufe of the Bailor only. That
upon Seymour's breaking the Seal, he was aTrefpafTor to the Plaintiff,

and that Trefpafs would lie againft him ; cites Moor 248. and Salk. 655.
the Opinion of Trevor Ch. J. The fecond Conhderation is, how far the

Plaintiff is affected by any Thing done by Seymour ; whether his Pro-
perty is divefted by any Thing that is found. Seymour had the Pof-

feffion originally by Right, but by breaking the Seal he became aTref-
pafler, and from thence a Poffeffer of the Goods by Wrong. It is ob-
jected, that the Plaintiff was not privy to Seymour's Wrong ; that he
lent his Money innocently, and therefore, as is objected, more reafon-

able the Lofs ihould fall on the Plaintiff than Defendant ; and for this

was cited Salk. 289. But that is not this Cafe > the Jewels here were
fealed up with the Plaintiff's own Seal, which refembles the locking a

Box, and taking away the Key, 1 Inft. 19. There is no Fault in the

Plaintiff! Then to confider what is the Law touching Sales in open
Shops; that Sales in open Shops does not alter the Property of a Stranger,

as Sales in Market-Overt or Fairs, Moor 625. That a Cuftom of Lon-
don pleaded, that every Freeman might buy all manner of Wares in

every Shop in London, is too general ; for then a Scrivener might buy
Plate in his Shop, and the like, which is unreafbnable, Cro. Jac. 69.
Bacon's Ufe of the Law, 80. 5 H. 7. 15. By thefe Cafes it appears,

that the true Owner never loft the Property of his Goods by Sale, un-
lefs in a Market-Overt. For the Defendant it was inllfted, that if a
Perfon who loft Money with the Plaintiff at Play, and gave him for
Payment a Goldfmith's Note, theGoldfmith fhall not be obliged to pay
this Note, the Plaintiff being a Perfon within the Meaning of the Gam-
ing Act. This is true ; but if the Plaintiff had negotiated this Note
to a 3d Perfon, then the Cafe would have been between two Perfons
Strangers to the Proviiions of the Gaming Acts, and fo thofe Acts would
not take Place, as between Acceptor and Affignee of the Note, Carth,

357. Salk. 344. So where Bank-bill, payable toA. or Bearer, and A.
lofes the Note, and the Stranger who found it transfers it, for valuable
Confideration, to C. the Money being paid to Bearer, difcharges the
Drawer ; lor 'tis the very Terms of the Note, and by Courfe oi Trade
thefe Notes are looked upon as Change of Money for Money; but there

is no fuch Courfe of Trade with refpect to Goods : The Property does
not follow the Poffellion, unlefs in Cafes where the Owner has noAJark
to know his own again, as in Money, Cro. Eliz. 746. Otgfl# % I)0U=
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Hap. Salk. 283. JfOUD tk t^Oplt!n0* In the prefcnt Cafe the Owner ne-
ver gave any Power to fell or diipofe of them, and Polleffion merely
does not change the Ownership oi Goods, tho' it does ot Money. If
Bill or Note is made payable to A. or Bearer, if no Indorfement, the
Vendee is without Remedy againft Vendor ; lor thefe Notes are look'd
upon as lodging Money for Money. The next Matter for Confidera-
tion is, whether the Place where the Pawn is made will intitle the De-
lendant to retain thefe Jewels. On the Finding, it is infilted that Sales
in open Shops are the fame as Sales in Markets-Overt : But by this Spe-
cial Verdici no Cuitom is found, and, unlefs ic was found, the Court
cannot take Notice of fuch a Cuitom ; as was determined in the Cafe of
QCfrple U* JDtlttt, in this Court, Trin. 5 Geo. 1. where a Libel in the
Spiritual Court, lor calling a Woman Whore, and alter Sentence ap-
plied for a Prohibition, yet denied ; lor that the Court would not take
Notice of the Cuitom of London, where 'tis actionable to call a Wo-
man Whore. Carth. 75. Then 'tis objected, that upon the Finding
of the Jury, the Cuftom is to be certified. Hob. 86. Cro. Car. 516!
Cro. Jac. 69. But this Cafe is not within the Cuftom, as to Sales in
Market-Overt ; for Pawns^ as this is, and Sales are quite different 5

and a Cuftom which extends to Sales in Market-Overt, will not include

Pawns or Pledges ; and for that Purpofe 35 H. 6. Fo. 25. is in Point,

where 'tis exprelly faid, that the Cuftom extends to a Sale, and not to

a Pawn. There is no Inftance where this Cafe has been aJlow'd, with
refpeft to Pawns.

( C ) The leveral Sorts of Bailments.

I. ripHERE are/x Sorts of Bailments. The ftrft Sort of Bailment Comyns's

J^ is a bare naked Bailment of Goods, delivered by one Man to another, Ke P 1 54>

to keep for the Ufe of the Bailor, and this 1 call a.DepoJttum ; and it is that
i;nd

9
^' •

Sort of Bailment which is mentioned in Southcote's Cafe. The 2d Sort Divifion.

is, when Goods or Chattels, that are tifcftil, are lent to a Friend gratis, to

be ufed by him ; and this is called Commedatum, becaufe the Thing is to

be reftored in Specie. The 3d Sort is, when Goods are left with the

Bailee, to be ufed by him for Hire : This is called Locatio &? Conduffic,

and the Lender is called Locator, and the Borrower Conductor. The
4th Sort is, when Goods or Chattels are delivered to another as a Pawn,
to be a Security to him lor Money borrow'd of him by the Bailor ; and
this is called in Latin Vadium, and in Englilh a Pawn or a Pledge.

The 5th Sort is, when Goods or Chattels are delivered to be carried, or

fomething is to be done about them for a Reward, to be paid by the Perfon

who delivers them to the Bailee, who is to do the Thing about them.

The 6th Sort is, when there is a Delivery of Goods or Chattels to fome-

body, who is to carry them, or do fomething about them gratis, with-

out any Reward for fuch his Work orCarriage ; per Holt Cn. J. 2 Ld.

Raym. Rep. 912, 913. Trin. 2 Ann. in Cafe of Coggs v. Bernard.

( D ) Revo-
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( D ) Revocable. Or Property alterU In what

Cafes.

i.T~VEtinue againfl Baron and Feme, and counted of Bailment of Sheep

\^J to the heme before the Coverture, by which the Defendant faid that

after he took the Feme to Wife, and the Sheep were bailed to him to compefier

the Land, by which he commanded him to take his Cattle, and he would

not, where] tire the Defendant took the Cattle in his Land, Damage feafant

;

and demanded Judgment if of fuch Taking &c. And the Opinion of

Thorpe was, that it is a good Difcharge ot the Bailment, without other

Poilelfion in the Plaintiff again, by which the Plaintiff traverfed the

Commandment. Quod nota. Br. Detinue de Biens, pi. 13. cites 43
E. 3. 21.

2. Where 'I bail 10 /. to J.N. to deliver to P. and J. N. offers it,

and P. refufes, I lhall have Debt againtt J. N. For he ihall not retain

the 10 1. for the Refufal of P. where there is no Default in me. Br.

Conditions, pi. 53. cites 19 H. 6. 34.

3. If a Feme Covert bails Goods to a Man, and after foe takes him to

Baron, and he dies, the Feme lhall not have Action of Bailment ; for

the Bailment was difcharged by the Inter-marriage ; but ihe may declare

upon a Trover. Quod nota, per Fineux. Br. Bailment, pi. 6. cites 21

H. 7. 29.

£>. 49 a pi- 4. A delivers 20 /. to B. to the Ufe of C. a Woman, to be delivered her

7. Pafch.
tjoe £)ay j jggf Marriage. Before her Marriage A. countermands it, and

?) t v
calls home the Money. C. lhall not be aided in Chancery, becaule

Penny
' there is no Conlideration why lhe lhouid have it. Cary's Rep. 12. cites

D. 49.
2 Lc

«f
9

,

pl
"

S- Jf Goods be bailed to bail over on a Conftderation precedent, on his

so Eli* SC Part* to whom they ought to be bailed, the Bailor can't countermand it;

5n totidem otherwife where 'tis voluntary, and without Conlideration. But where
Verbis.— 'tis in Con/ideration ofa Debt, it is not countermandable ; otherwife if ic

£••49 a. hetofatisjvtheDcbtof another ; perEgerton. Le.30.pl. 36. Mich. 31

Mich. 51 &52EHZ. Clerke v. Archdale, in the Exchequer, S. P. adjudged, that the Property is im-

mediately altered. As if A. indebted to B. by Bond, delivers fome Hogfheads of Wine to C. to

fatisfy B. his Debt. C. was Surety for A. to B. Adjudged that the Property of the Goods, by theDe-
Jivery over bv C. is altered. 2 Le. 89 pi. 1 1 3. Mich. 29 Eliz. in the Exchequer. 2 BultV ;o6. Ifaac

v.Clark, S. 'd-=> S. P. agreed Arg. Cro. J. 6S7. pi. I. Trin. 22 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Harris v.

Bervoir S. P. accordingly by Doderidge J. and lb by Ley Ch. J. if the ;d Perlbn, to whom it

was to be bailed over, alTents, it is not countermandable. 2 Roll Rep. 441. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in.

S. C- Yelv. 4. in a Note on the Cafe of Riches v. Briggs.

6. If A. bails Goods to B. at fuch a Day to rebail, and before the Day
B. fells the Goods in Market-Overt, yet at the Day Bailor may leife the

Goods, becaufe the Property of the Goods was always in him, and not

alter'd by the Sale in Market-Overt. Godb. 160. pi. 224. Mich. 7

Jac. B. R- Anon.

7. A. indebted in 100 1. to B. delivers Goods to C. amounting to the

Value of the Debt, to fatisfy B. the faid 100 /. withtheGoods in his Hands.

B. has an Interelt and Property in the Goods. Yelv. 164. Mich. 7 Jac.

B. R. Brand v. Lifley.

(E) Aaions
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(E) A&ions and Pleadings.

J 3

i. "T~\Etini(e in Louden upon Bailment made by the Plaintiff to the De«

X^J fendant &c. He [aid that he bailed it to him in another County±
in pledge &c and no Plea, per Finch, it' he dees not traverfe the Bail-

ment in the firft County; and alter they were at Ilfue, if it was bailed in

Pledge or not, and the Vifne was where the Receipt in Pledge is fup-
poied. Br. Traverfe per &c pi. 41. cites 46 E. 3. 30.

2. Detinue of certain Charters. The Plaintiff counted of Bailment by S. P. but

him to the Defendant, who faid that he found the Deeds by Fortune in his now ^e ^a11

Houfe, and J.N. had brought the like Writ againfi him to return them now,
be

,

chargc
h

d

and prav'd that they interplead, abfque hoc that the Plaintiif bailed to has Richt.
the Defendant as here ; and a good Plea, per Martin, and the Bailment Br. Bail-

traverfable as here ; for if he confelfes Bailment, then he charges him- ment » Pl
- 54

felf to the Plaintiif, and to the faid J. N. alfo. Quod nota ; for it was
cues S

'
G "

hot contradicted. Br. Traverfe per &c. pl. 60. cites 7 H. 6. 22.

3. Detinue, fuppofing the Bailment to the Defendant at B. in the County

of N. torebail&ic. The Defendant faid, that the fame Day and Year,
at B in the County of B. the Plaintiff bought the Goods of the Defendant for
lot. upon Condition, that if he did not pay the 10 1. fuch a Day, that the

Sale /hall be void, and that he did not pay at the Day, abfque hoc that the

Plaintiff bailed them in the County ot N. to rebaiJ, prout &c. and ad-
mitted for a good Plea. Br. Traverfe per &c pl. 65. cites 8 H. 6. 10.

4. Trefpafs of taking his Bowl. The Defendant faid that the Plaintiff

delivered it to W. E. in Pledge, who bailed it to the Defendant, who rebail'd

it to W. E. and the Plaintiff faid that R. C. gave to him, and the Defen-
dant took it, abfque hoc that he bailed it to W. E. in Pledge, and did not

traverfe the Bailment by IV. E. to the Defendant, and well ; for the Bail-

ment of the Plaintiff to VV
r
. E. is the Effect of the Bar, which binds the

Plaintiff Br. Traverfe per &c. pl. 373. (bis) cites 10 H. 6. 25.

5. Detinue by Feme upon Bailment made by herfelf of a Chefi of Char-
ters ; the Defendant faid, that they came to him as Executor of the Execu-
tor of the Father of the Plaintiff, whofe Heirfhe is, and that he had deliver-

ed them to the Baron of the Plaintiff who is dead, abfque hoc that the

Plaintiff' bailed them prout &c. and a good Plea ; for the Bailment of
the Baron without the Traverfe, nor the Traverfe without the Plea
precedent, is not good. Br. Traverfe per &c. pl. 374. cites 11

H. 6. 9.

6. In Detinue, the Plaintiff counts upon fimplc Bailment
y
the Garnifhee

may fay that it was upon Condition, without traverfing the iimple Bail-

ment, and if the Plaintiff lays that it was bailed upon other Condition,

then he ought to traverfe the Condition alleged by the Garnifhee, and
fo he did, and well

;
per Cur. Br. Conlefs and Avoid, pl. 62. cites 11

H. 6.50.

7. If the Plaintiff brings Detinue in the County of C. and counts upon s.?. per

fimple Bailment, it is a good Plea that it was delivered in another Coun- Newton, in

ty upon Condition &c. abfque hoc that it was delivered in the Place &c. a ^ote Br
f

by reafon of the double Charge, if Action be brought of this again in . [^."5 q
'

the County ; quod non negatur. Br. Traverfe per &c. pl. 22. cites 33
*'

H. 6. 25.

8. Detinue ofa Box of Charters, and one Charter fpecially bailed to the

Defendant, and he pleaded to the Bar Non dettnet, and to the Charter fpc-
ctal made Title to the Land, ofwhich &c. abfque hoc that the Plaintiff

bailed to him to re -bail &c. and no Plea, becaufe the Defendant did not

E confefs
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confefs any Livery made by the Plaintiff, quod fine conceffum. Br. Tra-
verfe per &c. pi. 29. cites 34 H. 6. 42.

9. Contra where he confeffes Delivery by the Plaintiff, to him to bail

over which he has done, abfque hoc that he bailed to re-bail to him, this

is a good Traverfe. Br. Ibid.

10. And per Moil, he may intitle himfelf to the Land and Deed, and
give Colour of Poffejfton to the Plaintiff, and neverthelefs well, but not to
traverfe the Bailment as above. Br. Ibid.

Br. Replica- ,1. Trefpafs againft H. G. of a Box of Evidences taken, the Defendant

cites'

S

P
C
?9 fa*^t tkat J' ^- ^'s âtker rji 'as P°Jfffed thereof, and gave it to the Defen-

. -And dant, by -which he was poffejfed, and after delivered it to A. B. to keep to

where the the life of the Defendant, -who after delivered it to the Plaintiff" to keep to
Plaintiff and the Ufe of the Defendant, and the Defendant required him to deliver it, and

d'Jims'T one
^e relufeci> ty which the Defendant took it ; the Plaintifffaid, thai J. G.

and'the fame Save t%em to him, abfque hoc that he gave them to the Defendant prout

Perfoti, there &c. and fo to Iffue, and found for the Plaintiff, who prayed Judgment
the Traverfe ancJ the Defendant pleaded in Arrell of Judgment, that the Bar is not

ood tnd fo
an v̂vered, for the Subftance of the Bar is, that the Defendant bailed

here
'

per
° tncm to his Ufe, which ought to be traverfed, and not the Gift, but af-

tot. Cur. ter long Argument tota Curia e contra. Br. Traverfe per &c. 200. cites
Br. Traverfe 5 E. 4. 133.

200 cit
I2 ' *n detinue ofCharters, the Defendant may traverfe the Bailment, be-

£_ 4 j , , caufe he cannot wage his Law. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 228. cites 8
E.4..3.

13. But where he may wage his Law, there he cannot traverfe the
Bailment, by all the Juftices. Br. Ibid.

14. If Bailee brings Trefpafs, he fhall fay, ad damnum to himfelf;
for he fhall be charged over. Br. Damages, pi. 124. cices 8 E. 4. 6.

15. Detinue ofCharters fgainft J. N. Son and Heir of J. N. and
counted of Bailment made by the Plaintiff to the Defendant, who faid, that

he is Son and Heir of W. and not Son and Heir of J. N. Per Moyle, this

is no Plea, becaufe it is of his Poffeffton, and not brought againfi him as
Heir, and fo it is Surplufage, as in Trefpafs De fon tore Demefne is no
Plea. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 235. cites 10 E. 4. 12.

16. Contra in Debt againlt him as Heir, or in Detinue again/? him as
Heir. Br. Ibid.

17. In Detinue ofBailment of the Plaintiff to the Defendant to re-bail

to him, it is a good Plea that he bailed to htm to bail to'' J. N. which he
has done, without that that he bailed to him to re-bail to the Plaintiff, prout
&c and a good Plea, tho' the Defendant may wage his Law. Br. Tra-
verfe per &c. pi. 243. cites 12 E. 4. n. 21.

18. So of Bailment upon Condition in another County^ there hefiall
traverfe the Bailment in thefrjl County. Br. Ibid.

19. Detinue of Goods, and counted of Bailment, the Defendant faid3
that thefame Day &c. and at another time the Plaintiff gave to the Defen-
dant the fame Goods, abfque hoc that he bailed them to the Defendant pro-
fit &c. and per tot. Cur. except Bryan, it is no Plea ; for it is only Ar-
gument. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 275. cites 22 E. 4. 29.

Kc1p'
"'-'J

5
' 2 °- I*" A. delivers B. Cloth to keep, and B. keeps it negligently, A. may

s
C

p ihhe
have eicher Detifltle or dftiou on the Cafe; per Gawdy

J. Goldsb. 1 52. pi.

Goods are 79- citCS 2 H. 7.

either loft or 2i. Debt was brought againft T. becaufe N. was indebted to the Plain-
deftroyed.

tiff, and delivered the Money to the faid T. to deliver to the Plaintiff
which he did not do; Quod Nota. Br. Dette, pi. 6. cites Lib. Intrac?

22. Whether, in Cafe of Bailment of Goods to a Teftator, the Exe-
cutor in Detinue againft him mult be named Executor? See Kelw. 118.
b. pi. 62. Cafus incerti Temporis.

£3- If
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23. \i Money is delivered to a Man to buy Cattle, or to Merchandize^ PowelJ.

with, tho' the Money befcaled up in a Bag, yet the Property ofthe Mo- if r Sive Mo"

ney is in the Bailee, and the Bailor cannot have A£tion for the Money, [£* " ™~
but only an Account, tho' he never buys or merchandizes. 3 Le. 3 8. Goods h/
pi. 62. Mich. 15 Eliz. B. R. Anon. me, and he

to buv them, for this Breach of Trufl I fhall have Eleftion to bring Debt or Jccotiht, and cited 4 or j
Catc< ; but per Holt Ch. J. contra if the Party did not take it as a Debt, but ad Qmputandum, or ad
Mfrchandizinidum, it mult be an Account, and he fhall have the Benefit of an Accountant, which is, he
mav plead being robbed, which fhall be a good Pica in the laft Cafe, and not in the firft. Adjourned.
1 1 Mod. 92. pi. 16. cixs 2 Lev. 5.

24. IfA. lends Money to B. and B. delivers aThing of the Value to

A. in pawn, now the Converfon is traverfable, tho' generally Converli-

on is not traverfable but upon fpecial Matter
; per VV ray and Fenner J.

and fo in the principal Caie, which was, a Bag of Money was deliver-

ed to C. by A. and B. to keep till A. and B. were agreed. Le. 247.
pi. 335. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

25. Debt upon Billfealed9 whereby Defendant acknowledged that he S. C. cited

had received 7 /. ad Emend' fuch and fuch Things, and avers, that he N6y 72 in

had not bought the Things, or paid the Money. It was held, thac
Cafe °gBnt

"

Plaintiff might bring either Debt or Account at his Eleclion. Cro. E.[°n
V

' "*
r~

644 pi. 48. Mich. 40 <5c 41 Eliz. B. R. Lincoln(Earl) v. Topcliff.

26. It Money is delivered to le re-delivered, it cannot be known, and Nov 72. S C.

therefore the Property is altered, and Debt lies for it ; but if Portugal, accordingly.

or other Money which may be known, be delivered to be re-deliver-

ed, Detinue lies. Ow. 86. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Brettori v. Barnett.

27. Action on the Cafe, fuppoling that he had delivered to Defen-
dant certain Wools to keep, and the Defendant had converted them to

his own UJijFer 2 Jultices the Aftion well lies ; (tho' it was urged, that

the Converlion doth not take away the Property tfom the Plaintiff, but

that he may always have Detinue^) for they held, that the Converlion

did take away the Property, and was an Offence, tor which this Ac-
tion lies, and adjudged accordingly, cseceris Jufticiariis abfentibus.

Cro. E. 781. pi. 17. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Gumbleton v. Grafton.

28. Bailee, in Cafe of Robbery, where he accepted the Goods to keep
fafely, is chargeable in Detinue tor them, becaufe he has his Remedy
Over by Trefpafs or Appeal to have them again. Cro. E. 8lj. pi. 4.

Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Southcott v. Bennet.

29. A. delivers to B. a Bag of Mo/icy fealed, B. promifes to deliver it

on Requeft, no Affumpiit lies on this, for B. has no Benefit by it ; for

the Money being in a Bag fealed, B. cannot have any Ufe or Employ-
ment of the Money at all, and fo has only a Charge impofed for the

keeping. Yelv. 50. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe ofGama v. Harvy.

30. A. delivered Money to B. to the Ufe of C. In fuch Cafe C. may
have Debt on Account againft B. for the fame at his Election. Godb.
210. pi. 299. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Clerk's Cafe.

31. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that he delivered a Bond to the

Defendant, to keep and re-deliver it upon Requeff j and afterwards the De-
fendant tore it. The Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff delivered it to

him to be cancelled, and which he did ; and upon Demurrer Doderidge
and Crooke held, that Delivery to be re-delivered ought to have been
traverfed ; but Coke and Haughton e contra; for they held, that the

Delivery is only an hiducement, but that the tearing is the Point of the Ac-
tion, and therefore the Delivery need not to be traverfed. Roll Rep.

394. pi. 16. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Pope v. Butler.

32. If A. bail the Goods of C. to B. and C. the Owner brings Detinue

agamil Bailee for them, B. may plead the Bailment by A. to him to be

re-deiivered by A. and fo bring in A. as Garmjhce to interplead wich C.

Per
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Per Hole Ch. J. 6 Mod. 216. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. at a Trial of Rich
V. Aldred.

33. It' J. bails Goods to C. and after gives his -whole Right in them to B.

B. cannot maintain Detinue ibr them againft C. becaufe the fpecial Pro-

petty that C. acquires by the Bailment is not thereby transferred to B. per

Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 216. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Rich v. Aldred.

For more of Bailment in General, See 9CC0Uttt, DetUUlC,(£ntetpICalier,
and other proper Titles.

Bar.

(A) Aclion. [One A£tion where a Bar of another Ac-

tion of the like Nature.]

»oii Rep. 1. j15 an action upon tnc Cafe^ upon an Aflbmpiit to pay a cer-

59.. P l. 12. J[ tain Sum upon Reque'ft for fllCf) a tljinff bOUgljt, if tljC \d\mi-
s^c.ad,udC. tmiJZ barrM by verdia upon turn aflimipfit S^odo 9 iforma pleao=

Piainti£ €0, ?£t III a new Action for tlje faiUC @>ltm, for tlje faiUC CIjiHff, UT

tjje Count be upon an Aft'umplit to pay tlje <§>UUI at feveral Days,

tlje firff cermet anb Btbrjmcnt fljall not be anp I5ar thereof, tijo'

it tie aberreb to be tlje fame contract, for it cannot be tlje fame
(Contract, tljte being; to be paib at feveral Days. ?$p Kcports, 14

31aC. Payne againft Selle.

Roll. Rep. 2. TBtlt otherways it ijab bCCIt if he had recovered in the firft

39*: pj;«- Aaion. $}v Reports i4 3act (but quaere, for it feeing tijat tljijg

ftid that
J ' cannot be tfte fame ptomife.

ture if the PlantifFhad recovered in the firft Aftion, it fliould be a Bar in this Action, Quod fuit

conceflum, per tjodcridge. But the Reporter fays Qujer, becaufe it cannot be intended the fame

Contract.

3- 3if a 99ait grants a Rent tO aitOtljer, payable at a certain Day,

and Covenants to pay tl)C RCtlt aCCOrbinglt* i if tljC Grantee alter re-

covers in an action of Covenant for tlje l2ou payment of tlje Rent,

tljisttim be a 0!5arofanw Action after for tijeEcnti for t\\ tlje 3c=

tion of Covenant, Ije fliall recobce all tlje Kent in Damages
99tclj. 7 %u. op. betmeeu strong and Wats, per Curiam,

Hob 5. pl.6. 4. Jlf a demifes Lands tO 13. for life with Warranty. aitU after a
pincombe v-watrantia Charts ia brought upon tljiss ' U&arrantp bp 13. ajsatnft 9.
Rudge S. C. and ai

-

[er j3 brings an 3£f$Qt1 Of Covenant apillft 3- upon the fame

ahd upon E>-- Warranty, and afligns for Breach, that the faid A. before the Leafe

ror brought to B. demifed it for Years to I. S. who hath entered and evicted

in the Eic. him : Jt is no T3ar of tW action ofCobcnant, tljat T5* fjatfj a
chequer mirTantia Charts bcpcnbmg upon tlje fame UDarrantp, becaufe

tijis
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tijtd Sction is grounoeo upon tijc <£bittton of a Cijattlc, @>nucct, c
,

hamb«

:

a iLcafe foe gears, m uiljtclj there cannot beam* Doucbcr, Ecbut-- ,'
tl,e

ter, or UBarraima Cljattae* ipobarts fteports. s- bctiuccn Rud&

i

>rJi\hft
and Pincothb. this Aftion

lies.—Yelv.

159. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. S C. adjudged. -Roll. Rep. 25. Pafch. 12 Jac. S. C. and Judgment af-

firmed in the Exchequer Charrtber. Noy. 131 Pinkard v Ridge, S. C. and the Court held that

Covenant well lies, notvvith Handing the Warrantia Charts: pending. Jenk. 291. pi. 31. S. C.

5. If an informer eeljtbtts an information atxamtf 05. upon the Hob. i 2s.

Statute lor taking Farms, and the lame Day C. exhibits an Information P l
S

'l

tor the lame Cafe affaillft 05. 3!tt tW Cafe tije DcfcntMllt tllilDpICilD ^ITwJrds
ti)G Crutlj of tijc Cafe to botlj, ano bar tijem ; for tnafmuclj a<3—mo. s<>4;

ttjCl'C 10 not any Precedency of Suit to attach it fit Cttbce Of tljCUl, P 1 - IJ 93-

tOc Court cannot gibe 'lutnjmcnt for cither of them, fcobart'ss ¥*c\ ^
RCpOCtS i7U bCt'Uiecn Pie and Cook, pet Cut, and the

Court ad-
judged that he fhould anfwer neither of them, and fays it is like two Replevins by two Perfonsatone
time for the lame taking, the Defendant (hall anfwer neither of them. See Tit. Information (D)
pi. 4.

6. After the bringing of Affife of Mortdanceftor, the fame Demandant
brought Writ of Admeafarement of Dower againft the fame Tenant of
the fame Land. Thel. Dig. 151. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 9. cites 13 E.

1. It. North. Eitoppel 272.

7. A Feme, after the bringing of Affife, may maintain Writ of Dower
ett. a(jenfa patris, of the fame Land. Thel. Dig. 151. Lib. 11. cap. 38.

S. 10. cites Tempore E. r. Eitoppel 271.

8. A Man wasdiifeifed, and afterwards he brought Dura fait infra

xtatem, againlt the Diileifor, in which he was nonfuited, and after-

wards was received to maintain Writ of Entry far Dijfeifin againlt the

Diileifor well enough. Thel Dig. 151. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 6. cites

Mich. 5 E. 2. Eitoppel 257.

9. In Formedon of. a Gift made to bis Mother and her Enron in Frank-

Marriage, notwithstanding that the Demandant be nonfuited after the

View, yet he may maintain a new Writ of the fame Land, fuppofmg the

Gift to be made to bis Mother and the Heirs of her Body &c. Thel. Dig.

152. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 14. cites 3 E. 3. Iter' Not' Eitoppel 134.

10. Another Diverhty there is in Adwns Real and Pcrfonal, between Plea

to the Atlion of the Writ, and Plea to the Writ ; as Formedon in Remainder^
were it fhould be Formedon in Reverter; fuch A&ion without Judg-
ment upon Verdict or Demurrer &c docs not bar the Demandant of his

rightful Action; and therefore if Demandant in fuch Cafes be nonfuited,

or the Plea be difcontinued, he may bring his rightful Action, and with
this Accords 27 E. 3 84. 6 H. 4. 4. 2 R. 2. Eitoppel 210. 4 E. 3. 54.
But if the Plea is only to the Writ, fo that the fame Nature of the
Writ remains, there though the Plea to the Writ be adjudged againft

the Demandant upon Demurrer or Verdict &c. yet he lhall maintain the

fame Writ again ; lor the Judgment extends only to the Writ. 6 Rep.
7. b. 8. a. in Ferrar's Cafe cites 3 E. 3. Eitoppel 134. & 30. Aff. 8.

accordingly.

11. If a Man brings Writ of Mefnc, fuppofmg the Defendant to be Mcfne
between him and one A, yet afterwards he may have Writ, fuppojing another

to be Mefne between him and the Defendant of the fame Land. Thel.
Dig. 152. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 30. cites Pafch. 29 E. 3. 44.

12. Ifone bring Writ of Ward againft one, of the Heir of one fo. and the

Defendant dies, the Plantiff may have Writ of Ward againft bis Executors

of the fame Infant, fippcfing him to be Heir to another. Thel. Dig. 153.
Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 37. cites Hill. 31 E. 3. Brief 332.

F 13. A
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13. A Man lhall only have one Appeal of the Death of the fame Per-

fon, and fuch Plea to the Writ was adjudged good. Thel. Dig,

153. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 40. cites Mich. 9 If. 4. 1.

14. Writ of frefpjfs againft 3 v/as difcontinued, and the Plantiff

brought another Writ againft two of them of the fame Trefpafs, and was

maintained. Tnel. Dig. 153. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 41. cites Mich.

11 H. 6. 10.

15. In Debt upon an Obligation fitppofed to be made to B. the Plantiff was
twnfuited, and brought another Writ upon thefame Obligation, and counted

thai it was made to C. and held a good Writ per Juyn. Thel. Dig. 153.

Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 42. cites 14 H. 6. 9. and that fo agrees 6 H. 4.

4. and fays fee 21 H. 7. 24.
Where one 16. Where Writ of Replevin is abated, and the Defendant has return,
lues Replevin

ytt the Plantiff lhall have another Replevin of the fame taking, for fuch

TfJJ 7n'd
Return is not irreplegiable. Thel. Dig. 153- -Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 43.

the Defen- cites Pafch. 34 H. 6. 37. and that fo agrees Wood, Mich. 12 H. 7. 5.

dant has re-

turn, the Plantiff (hall not have another Replevin, but fecond Deliverance by the Statute.

Thel. Dig. 153. Lib. 11. cap. 3b. S. 45. cites Mich. 19 £. 2. Replevin zj.

17. A Bar in one Formedon in Defcender, is a good Bar in any other

Formedon in Defcender, to be brought afterwards, of the fame Gift. Co.

Litt. 393. b.

18. In Ejeclment, the Defendant pleaded in Bar a Recovery had in B. R.

againft the LeJJor of the Plaintiff'. This was held by Anderfon, Periam,

and Rhodes to be a good Bar. Goldsb. 43. pi. 22. Mich. 29 Eliz. Clay-

ton v. Lawfon.
S. C. &S.P. j9. A Bar in any Action Real or Perfonal, by Judgment upon De-
C
rT

d
f
kln

" stirrer, ConfeJJion, Verdicl &c. is a Bar as to this or like A6tion of the fame

Mich. -4 Nature, lor the fame Thing for ever. Refolved. 6 Rep. 7. a. Mich.

Car. 2. B. R. 40 & 41 Eliz. C. B. in Ferrer's Cafe.
in Cafe of
Foot v. Raftall, and the Court held it to be good Law; but Pemberton Ch. J. faid it was to be un-
derwood when it appears judicially to the Court, that the Evidence in the one Adtion would maintain

the other ; butotherwife, he faid, the Court lhall intend that he has miftaken his Action.

20. But there is a Diverfity between Real and Perfonal Ac!ions ; for in

Perfonal Actions, as in Debt, Account &c. the Bar is perpetual, becaufe

the Plaintiff cannot have an Action of a more high Nature, and there-

fore in fuch Cafe he has no Remedy, but by Error or Attaint ; but if

the Demandant be barr'd in a Real Action by Judgment upon Verdict,

Demurrer, Confellion &c. yet he may have an Action of a higher Na-
ture, and try the fame Right again, becaufe it concerns his Freehold

and Inheritance. Refolved. 6 Rep. 7. a. b. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.

C. B. Ferrer's Cafe.

21. Another Diverfity there is in Real Ac!ions between Pcrfons that

have not the mere Right, but only a qualified Right ; tho
1

fuch are barr'd

in Real Actions, without making fuch as have Intereft Parties, it lhall

not bind the Succeffor, as Parfon, Prebendary &c For in fuch Cafe, if

a new Action of the fame Nature be brought againft the Succeffor, he

may fallify ; and the Recovery does not make any Difcontinuance, but

that the Succeffor may enter. Butotherwife it is of Abbots, Bilhops,

&c. who have the inttre Fee in them; for in fuch Cafes the Succeffor, at

the Common Law, lhall not fallify in Sci. Fa. or in a new Action of

the fame Nature, and the Law is the fame when a Recovery is had

againft them. 6 Rep. 8. a. in Ferrer's Cafe.

22. In Trover and Conver/ion brought of an Ox, the Defendant pleaded

that at another Time the Plaintiff, and another Perfon, now dead, brought

an Atfion againft J. S. and two others for the fame Os, whojuftified as for

a He*
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a Heriot ; and upon Demurrer, adjudged again ft the then Plaintiffs, and
averr'd that the Taking was the fame &c. and that the Trover &c in

this Aft, fuppofed to be by this Defendant only, was committed by the

other Defendants with him, and that the omitting them in this Aftion,

and the omitting this Defendant in the former Action, was covenouily

done, Et hoc paratus &c. Judgment if the Plaintiffs to this Action,

of the fame Matter, ffiall be received &c. Walmelley and Kingfmill

held the Bar good ; but Anderfon and Glanvill e contra. Et adjorna-

tur ; and afterwards it was ended by Arbitrement. Cro. E. 667. pi. 24.

Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. Ferrers v. Arden.

23. Motion made, that Plaintiff" may file his Original, and enter up

the Ilfue on Record ; for he hath iince arrejied the Defendant 3 times for

the fame Caufe of Action ; and the Defendant doubced whether he might

plead in Bar another Athon pending, with a Front patet per Record
1

, before

tt was entered. Per Cur. he may ; If they do not enter it, you may
without any Motion in Court, give a Rule to enter it. 12 Mod. 91.

Pafch. 8 W. 3. Armitage v. Row.

(A. z) Where bringing an Action of one Nature fhall

be a Bar to the bringing an Action of another

Nature.

1 .
t & 1 \V O Executors with another named Executor in the Te/ramentj,

1 and afterwards removed by the Tcjiator, brought Writ of Debt,
which took final Ilfue without Challenge of the Party ; and afterwards

the two Executors, without naming the $d, being alive, brought Writ of
Debt againft the fame Defendant, and adjudged good. Thel. Dig. 151,.

Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 11. cites Hill. 8 E. 2. Eftoppel 267.

2. \x\ Quod permittat of Common Appurtenant &c. the Tenant faid

that the Demandant at another time brought Writ of Right of the fame
Common, of the Seilin of the fame Anceftor, agamji the Predeceffor of
the Tenant, who demanded the View &c. in which Writ the Demandant
was nonfmted, Judgment of this Writ brought of a more bafe Nature
&c. Adjudged a good Plea, and the Demandant took nothing by his

Writ. Thel. Dig. 151. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 7. cites Hill. 12 E. 2.

Eftoppel 261.

3. After one is barr'd in Ajjifc, he may have AJJtfe of Mortdanceflor. If a Man be

Thel. Dig. 151. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 12. cites 4 E. 3. It. Derby Eftoppel barr'din Af-

133. But adds Qusere; for it is faid that he Jhall not have it, without 'i|
e

f
5

>

fr
Novei

fpecial Mofiflrance j As where the Heir enters upon the Difcontinuee, or De- ',
" ^'

fcent, and he re-enters &c. Per Littleton and Jenny. Mich. 12 E. 4. 13. flawing of

Qll32re. a Defcent,

or other fpe-
cial Matter, he may have Aflife of Mortdanceflor, Ayel, Befaiel, Entre fur Diffcifin to his Anceftor.
Refolved. 6 Rep. 7. b. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. C. B. in Ferrer's Cafe.

4. Where one is nonfuited after Appearance in Writ of Befdil, he may And not-

well have Writ of Cofjnage againft the fame Tenant of the' fame Land, * llh ftandlnS

of the fame dying leifed of the fame Anceftor. Thel. Dig. 152. Lib. brtaKWrit
11. cap. 38. S. 16. cites Mich. 4 E. 3. 168. and 29 E. 3. 21. And aof Jk, and

Man may varyfrom the Defcent made by the Anceftor of the Demandant in is mnfttiieA

another Writ. Ibid, cites Mich. 13 H. 4. 14. in Scire Facias. aftcr A ?~

pearance,

yet he may have Writ of Fcrmedon in tit Drfcender, of the fame Land againft the fame Tenant, upon

Gift in Tail made to the fame Grandfather. Thel. Dig. 152 Lib it. cap. 3S. S. *o. cites Pafch. 9

I. 5.4^4 and 6 H. 4 9. accordingly in Mortdanceflor.

And
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And where in JjTife of Stagno exa/lato ad Nocumentum liberi Tenement! Sec. after IlTue taken upon rlie

Enhancement, the Plaintiff was non/uited, yet he was received to maintain .Jjjife of Nufance Square Lp-
•uavit the fame Statrnum ai Nocumentum of the fame Frankienement. Thel. Dig 15;. Lib. 11. cap. ;$,
S. 19. cites Pafch. i> £. 3. 3S9.

And con- 5. In Affife, it is no Plea in Bar of the Aftife, that the Plaintiff had
cordat4E. brought againft him Writ of Formedon of the fame Land in which the View

brined " "laiie '
tor ic

(
eems co be a Piea t0 the Wntj and not in Bar. Br.

of Writ of
Barre, pi. 60. cites 14 AfT. 6.

Entry is no Bar in Formedon. Ibid.

6. In Aftife dgainji Tenant for Life, and him in Reverfton, who was re-

ceived in Default of the Tenant for Life, and pleaded the bringing of a Writ

of a more high Nature againft the Tenant for Life ckc. And it was held a

good Plea in his Mouth in Bar or"Affile, without ihewing Record there-

of fub pede Sigilli. Thel. Dig. 152. Lib. n. cap. 38. S. 22. cites 16
AiT. 17.

7. In J®jiare Impcdit by the King againft a Bifhop, the Bilhop faid

that the King at another Time had brought J^uare non admijit againft

him of the fame Church, fuppofing that the Defendant had nothing, buc
only as Ordinary Szc. Judgment of this Writ, in which the Defen-
dant may claim the Advowfon, and adjudged no Plea. Thel. Dig. 153.
Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 46. cites Pafch. 16 £. 3. Quare Impedit 145.

8. After the bringing of Aftife, the Feme had Cui in Vita of the fame
Land of her own Seiftn, notwithftanding that it was found by the Aflife that

fie was never feifed. Thel. Dig. 152. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 23. cites Mich.
17 E. 3. 65. But adds Quaere, the Tenant in the Cui in Vita durlt not
demur.

But a. was p. After the bringing of Ditm non fuit Compos of the Seiiln of his An-
ad

J
udg<jd,

ceftor demanding Fee Jimple, to which Suit he appeared, he cannot main-

had brought ta*n T°'nmdon in Defender againft the fame Tenant of the fame Land,
Formedon in making his Defcent by the fame Anceftor ; by Judgment. Thel. Dig.
Remainder, 152. lib. II. Cap. 38. S. 2$. citCS Midi. l8 E. 3. 3 I.

claiming Fee-

Vail by the Remainder, and the Writ abated by Ley Gager of Non-Summons, that he fhould maintain

Formedon in Defcender againft the fame Tenant of the fame Land well enough. Thel. Dig. 152. Lib.

XI. cap. 3S. S. 25. cites iS E. 3. 54. 2$ E. 3. oS.

10. In Dower the Tenant faid, that the Demandant had brought

Cui in Vita againft him of all the Land of which &c of the Demife of

the fame Baron, to which Writ fhe appeared &c. and adjudged a good
Plea. Thel. Dig. 152. lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 24. cites Trin. 18 E. 3. E-

ftoppel 221. & 33 Aff. 18. agreeing.

1 1

.

In Formedon, if Iffuc be taken upon the Gift, and found againft the

Demandant, that he Ne dona Pas &c. yet the Demandant may after-

wards have AJJife of Mortdan ceftor upon the dying feifed of the fame An-
ceftor to whom the Gift was fuppofed to be made. Thel. Dig. 152.

lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 26. cites Pafch. 19 E. 3. Eltoppel 227.

12. In Writ upon the Statute of his Servant and Apprentice taken and

efloignedj the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff, pending this Writ,

brought Writ of Ravifhm'ent of Ward againft the fame Defendant, fup-

pofing the Raviihment out ot his Ward of the fame Perfon whom he

fuppofes to be his Servant, and held a good Plea to the Writ. Thel.

Dig. 152. lib. 1 1. cap. 38. S. 29. cites 27 All". 21.

S. C. cited 13. In Formedon in Remainder, if the Demandant be nonfuitcd, he may
per Cur. 6 vveu fue $cire Facias out of a Fine for the fame Land againft the fame

aMicn
b
J&

Tenant, fuppofing that the Land ought to revert to him. Thel. Dig. 152.

& 41 Elk lib. II. cap. 38. S. 27. cites Mich. 27 E. 3. 84.

c. a.

14. Upon
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14. Upon a Deed by which a Man is obliged in a Debc, and to ren-

der Account, it" the Plaintiff brings Writ of Account^ to which he ap-

pears, he may afterwards maintain Writ of Debt. Thel. Dig. 152. lib.

11. cap. 38.S. 28. cites 27 E. 3. 89. 28 E. 3. 98.

15. Feme, Tenant ibr Life, took Baron, and was diffeifed, and af-

ter the Death of the Baron ihe brought Cut in Vita upon the Demife of

her Baron againft one A. who came and faid, that he entered by ano-

ther and not by the Baron, which was not denied by the Feme, by

which fhe took nothing by her Writ, and afterwards ihe broughc

Affife againft the Heir of A. and others, Diffeifors, who continued their

Eltate by the firll DiiTeiiin till Ihe entered, and was feifed till at ano-

ther time diifeifed, and adjudged that the Affile lay well. Thel. Dig.

153. lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 31. cues Mich. 30 E. 3. 24. 30 Aff 48.

16. Where $ join in Affife, and afterwards are nonfuited,two of' them±

leaving out the one, may have a nc:v Affife ol the lame Land in the

Life of him who is left" our^ well enough. Thel. Dig. 153. lib. 11.

cap. 38. S. 32. cites 31 AIT 14.

17. If a Feme brings Cui in Vita againir. one, fhe cannot afterwards

maintain Affife againft the Feoffee of the firft Tenant in the Cat in Vita;

but if the Tenant in the Cui in Vita diflaims, and fie enters, and after-

wards isoulted by his Feoffee, then ihe fhall have Affife. Thel. Dig.

153. lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 34. cites 33 Aff 18.

18. After Nonfuit in Appeal of Maihem a Man fhall not have another

Appeal againft the fame Defendants, fuppoling thofe who were Prin-

cipals in the one to be Accelfories in the other, & e contra. Thel.

Dig. 153. lib. n. cap. 38. S. 35. cites 40 Aff 1.
t

19. The Demandant brought Formedon in Remainder, and counted of B«\ Brief, pi.

the Gift of S. and afterwards he brought Formedon in Defender, and I^jj""^,

counted of the Gift of E. and therefore well, by Finch
J. but he held, s.C.'&S. P.

that it would have" been other wife had it been of the Gift of one and by Finchden

the fame Perfon. Quaere. Br. Efloppel, pi. 225. cites 40 E. 3. 14. 21. ^y^*
one the Demand was of a Fee-fimple, and by the other of a Fee-tail. Br. Formedon, pi. 77.

cites S. C. & S. P. by Fincham J. Quxre. But Belk. held, that the Formedon in Remainder is not

more high than the Writ of Drfcendcr ; for the Formedon in Deicender is a Writ of Right in its Na-
ture. Thel. Dig 153. lib. 11. cap. ;8.S. 3S. cites S. C.

If the Heir brings formedon in Defcender, yet he may have Formedon in Remainder or Reverter. 5

Rep. 53. Pafch. 1 Jac. C B. in Robmfon's Cafe. S. C. cited, ard S. P. relblve'd, tho' the Heir is

barr'd in Formedon in Defcender ; becaufe Formedon in Remainder or Reverter is an Action of an

higher Nature, becaufe in this a Fee-fimple is to be recovered. 6 Rep. 7. b.

20. After bringing of Formedon, the Demandant cannot maintain Aft

fife of the fame Land againft the Heir of the firft Tenant in Formedon
i

without fhewing Title How &c. Thel. Dig. 153. lib. 11. cap. 38. S.

36. cites Pafch. 43 E. 3. 17. and 43 Aff. 42.

21. After Nonfuit in Appeal of'Maihem a Man cannot have Action of But arm- the

Trefpafs of Battery, and of this fame Maihem. Thel. Dig. 153. lib. 11. *!,
.

a*Btiffin

cap. 38. S. 35. cites 43 Aff 39. 12 R. 2. Corone no. sSSSnThu
recovered

Damages for the Maihem, he may bring Writ of Trefpafs of that Battery, and recover Damages for

the Battery. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 241. ekes 22 Aff. S2 Br. Appeal, pi. 60. cites S. C In
Trefpafs of Affault and Battery the Plaintiff recovered, and had Execution, and afterwards brought
an Appeal of Maihem againft the fame Perfon upon the fame Matter ; the laid Recovery and Execution
was a good Bar; cited Le. 19.pl. 24. by Ay lift

f.
as one Cobham's Cafe.

22. If a Man fues Replevin of his Beaft taken, and has Deliverance,

he cannot have Action of Trefpafs Vi & Armis of the fame taking.

Thel. Dig. 153. lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 39. cites Hill. 5 H. 4. 2. and fays,

that fuch Plea to the Writ was held good. 38 E. 3. 41. 46 E. 3. 26.

and 17 E. 3.58.

G 23. After
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A. B. and C. 23. After the bringing ofWrit of Debt by one as Adminiftrator, he may
Executors of ^ave am 3̂er iyrjt a s Executor to the fame deceafed Perfon againft the

upon a Bond, ^me Detendant. Thel. Dig. 151. lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 13. cites Pafch.

and the D=- 17 H. 6. Eftoppel 273.
fendant

fh.ids, that before the Put-chafe of this Writ, the Jaid A. one of the Plaintiffs, as Adminiftrator of Rt
brought Debt upon the feme Bond againft the Defendant, -who then pleaded, that R. made Executors, ivho

adminifiered, and traverfed that he died mteffate ; and the Plaintiff then replied, that Adminiftration was
committed to him Pendente lite between the Executors ot the faid Will, whereupon Defendant de-

murrd, and it <was adjudged for him, and pleads this Matter by way of Eftoppel, and demands Judg-
ment, if, as Executor, he mall have an Action upon the fame Bond againlt the fame Defendant; but

Judgment was now given for the Plaintiff; for by the firft Judgment the Plaintiff was only barr'd as

to the Action of the Writ, viz to have any Action as Adminiftrator, but this Miftakeof his Action is

no Bar nor Eftoppel to his bringing his true Action. 5 Co. 32, 33. Pafdi. 1 Jac. C. B Robinfon's

Cafe. Cro. J. 15. pi. 20 Robinfon v. Robinfon, S. C. dates it, that A. had taken out Adminiftra-

tion, he not knowing at the Time of taking it, or bringing the Action, that there was any Will ; and ad-

judged, the bringing the Action as Adminiftrator is no Bar to his bringing Action as Executor
; [iri

which he was iole Plaintiff, the other Executor being dead] for tho' once a Bar in a Perfonal Action

is a Bar perpetual, that is to be underflood, when it is a Bar to the Right ; but here it was not any

Bar, but by the milconceiving his Action it abated, and fo no Bartoa new Action. S.C.and fame

Diftinction cited Arg. 2 Mod. 310.

24. In Refcous, fuppoftng that the Defendant held of the Plantiff one

Hviife and three Acres of Land, by 10 Marks Rent. The Defendant

faid, that the Plantiff at another time brought A/fife againft hint of the

fame Rent, and made Title that the Defendant held theJaid Houfe and three

Acres of Land and a Mill of the Plantiff' by this Rent, in which Affiife

be was nonfuited : Judgment, if he fhall be received now to fay, that

the Rent is now iffuing out of the Houfe and the three Acres or Land
only &c Sed non Adjudicatur ; for the Juftices were in divers Opi-

nions. Thel. Dig. 153. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 44. cites Brief 5 E. 4. 9.

Mich. 7 E. 4. 19. 20.

25. In Debt againft Executor, who faid that the Plantiff had fried

againft the Ordinary for the fame Debt, fuppojing that the Teffator had

died Inteftate, and had Judgment to recover ; Judgment of this Writ
fued againft him as Executor &c. and adjudged no Plea. Thel. Dig.

153. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 47. cites 18 E. 4. 1.

26. Trefpafs J^jtare Claufumfregit &c. the Detendant pleaded, that be-

fore this Time he had brought an Ejetlment againft the now Plantiff, and
recovered and had Execution &c. Judgment li A£lio &c. and this was ad-

judged a good Bar, and the Conclufion of the Plea good. Leon. 313.

pi. 437. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. Kempton v. Cooper.

Agreed by 27. If one be bound in an Obligation, and afterwards promtfes to

all, that Dz-
pay tfc Money, Affumpfit lies upon this Promife; and if he recovers all

v^^in an"
in Damages, this ihall be a Bar in Debt upon the Obligation ; agreed

Mumpfit,
n

by all the Juftices. Cro. E. 240. pi. 112. Trim 33 Eliz. B. R. Alh-

may be a Bar brooke v. Snape.
of a Debt,

yet it is not fo by Law where the Confideration is Collateral. Cro. J. 119. pi. 71 Hill. 3 Jac. B. Rj
in Cafe of Lee v. Mynne. .Yelv. 48. S. C.

28. In Affumpfit to pay 100I. the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff had
Irought Ailion of Account againft him for the fame Money

; Judgment
ii Actio Pending the Action of Account, adjudged and affirmed in Error,

that this is no Plea in Bar ; becaufe Damages are recoverable in Action,

on the Cafe, but not in Action of Account. Mo. 458. pi. 633. Mich.

38. 8i 39 Eliz. Barkby v. Fofter.

But unlcfs 29. If any be barred by Judgment in any real Action cf the Seifin
he bring a f j-j| s Anccftor, or of his own Poflelfion ;he may have Writ of Right,

more higher m which the Matter Ihall be try'd and determined again ; refolved. 6

Nature than Rep. 7. b. in Ferrer's Cafe,

that in

winch he was barred, lie and his Heirs are not only barred of the fwne Action, but alfo, fo long
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3s the Record of the Judgment (lands in force ; he and his Heirs are barred of their Entry.

6 Rep. S. a. refolved in S. C.

30. But Recovery or Bar in Affife, is a Bar in every other AJJife, and Regularly a

in Writ of Entry or" Alfife ; for both are of his own Poffejfton and of one and ~r ln A£~

the fame Panics. 6 Rep. 7. b. in Ferrer's Cafe. inanAftira
of the fame

Nature. But this Rule hath three Exceptions, iff, In cafe of a Parfin, Prebend, or Tenant in Tail, as the

Book of S Ed. 3. 28. is. 2dly, If he be in from any Title, as 10 H. ;. 5. 22 H. 6. 18. gdly, If he

be an Infant, as 5 Ed. 3. 32. For an Ailife is not fo ftrong an Eftopple as other A ft ions ; Per
Mcuntague Ch. J.

Cro. J. 467. pi. 13. Hill. 15 Jac. B. K. in Cafe of Holford v. Piatt.

31. Bar in a wrong Ac!ion brought is not any Bar where the right As where

Action is brought. Cro. E. 668. pi. 24. Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. in °f!

e deUvers

Cafe of Ferrers v. Arden. Goods to keep,

ana brings

Trefpa/s
agninft the Bailee for thofe Goods, and be barred by Verdict or Demurrer, that fhall not be a Bar in
Detix-.e or Account, per Anderfon and Glanviile. But per Walmfley J. where a 'Title is pleaded in
Bar to a Thing demanded, aid by Reafon thereof, the Plantift'is barred upon Demurrer or I'erdiB, the
Intereft thereby is bound, and the Plantiff fhall be barred from bringing a new Aftion, per Anderfon
and Glanvil. Cro. E. 668. pi. 24. Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Ferrers v. Arden.

32. S. fold all his Corn Jlanding and growing in fuch a Clofe for fo

much, and afterwards brought an Afjuvipfit for the Money. It was
objected, that Debt lay, but not this Action 5 but it was held that a

Recovery or Bar in this Ailion, pall be a good Bar in Debt brought
upon the fame Contract, and fo vice verfa, a Recovery or Bar in

A£tion of Debt, is a good Bar in Aftion on the Cafe upon Aifumpiit.

4 Rep. 92. b. 94. b. Trin. 44 Eliz. Slade's Cafe.

(A. 3) Where the Heir may bring a Writ for the fame
Thing, for which the Anceftor had brought a Writ.

Otwithftanding the Anceftor brought Formcdon in Remainder^

|
and died pending this Plea, yet his Son and Heir may main-

tain Writ of En;ry fur Dijfeifia made to the fame Anceftor of the fame
Land ; becaufe the one Writ is not of a higher Nature than the other.
Thel. Dig. 152. Lib. n. cap. 38. S. 15. cites Pafch. 4 E. 3. 1*0
& 14. Alf 6.

2. Where the Anceftor has brought Writ of Right, in which View and But Ibid. S.

Voucher have been had &c. yet his Heir may maintain Writ of Entry of the lS %s

fame Land, againjl one who was not Party to the Writ of Right, nor Heir^^Z heId '

W the Party, per Opinionem. Thel. Dig. 152. Lib. n. cap. 38. S. 17. trary °Pafch
cites Trin. 6 £. 3. 272. 7 E. 3. 321.

Demandant himfelf brought the one Writ and the other, and the firft Tenant h2d infeoffeed the ad
Tenant with Monftrans of Record fub pede Sigilli &c. and that fuch bringing of Writ of a mo're
high Nature, fhall abate Writ of a more bale Nature, and cites 33 Ail. 1S agreeing.

3. Notwithstanding that the Father has had Jgtiod permittat ofCommon
of Paftnre, yet his Son and Heir may have A/Jife of the fame Common.
Thel Dig. 152. Lib. 11. cap. 38. S. 21. cites 15 AIT 3.

4. If Demandant be barred in Writ of Error, on Releafe of his An-
cejlor, yet his Iff'ite in Tail jhall have a new Writ of Error ; for he
claims in not only as Heir, but per Formam Doni, and by the Sta-
tute he fhall not be barred by Feint Pleading or fajfe Pleading of his
Anceftor, fo long as the Right of the Entail remains ; refolved. 6

Rep.
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Rep. 7. b. in Ferrer's Cafe, and fays that with this agrees 10 H. 6.

5. & Dyer 188. pi. 8. 3 Eliz.. Sir Ralph Rowlet's Cafe.

5. In Formedon in Defender, if the Demandant be barred by Verdifr,

or Demurrer, yet the Jjftie in failpall have a new Formedon in Defender^

upon the Conftru&ion of the Stat, of VV. 2. cap. 2. Refolved. 6 Rep.

•7. b. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. C. B. in Ferrer's Cafe.

(B) Aclion. [Judgment in one A£Hon, where a Bar in

another Aclion by the fame Perfon.]

s. c. dted 1. tu an Action upon tlje Cafe, if& tlje Piaintiffdeciares, tuljcreags

Arg. 2 Mod. JL Jjg Magnam Curam de Negotiis in Lege Of 15. ttJC DcfCllDflnt,

If"4
? ' by

f
habuiffet & a permultis periculis ipfum pradervafi'et; atlD tDljerca0 tljC

LeachT piamiffat tlje Kequeft of tlje Defendant eidem Deiendenti promihf-

/^v^A^^let to take to Wile the Daughter of the Defendant, the Defendant did
*Fol 554. affumetopay to thePlantiff 1000/. ailO ttpOlt BOtt * SfliUtipfit piCaOCD,
^""^7° tlje jury find for the Defendant, attO 3iUtJBnMtt 10 glUClt ilCCOrll*

omp on.
j tt g.|p

.

j^flj, jjf(£j. a. brings another Action, and declares, that in Con-
Jideration that the Plantiff ante tunc, at the Requelt of the Defen-

dant, Magnam Curam de Negotiis in Lege of the Defendant habuifier.

& ipfum SDcfCnOEntElU a multis periculis prsefervaflet, and tO tl)C tDe==

fCltBant ad tunc, at his Requeft Promiliflet ducere in Uxorem iuam
filiam Defendentis, tljC Defendant did alfume to pay to the Plantiff

1000/. cum inde requiiitus ellet. CljC lUUtyniCttt lit tl)C fitff StttfOJl

t0 not anj? Tr3at of tlji0 Action, becaufe tlje promifc 10 a collate-

ral Promiie, an& tlje Defendant promiteD to pap tlje 1000/. gene--

rallp tuitljout anp Requeft, toljiclj 10 to be pain urttljin a convenient
Cime, but in tlje laft proiuite it i0 to be patn upon ftequeft, uiljicl)

Requeii i0 part of tlje proniife, ann a fpecial Eequeft otwljt to be
allegeo, toitlj tlje Ctme ann place of Requeft, tlji0 buns a col=

latetaipromife; but tlji0 10 not to be ailcnjeo m tlje rtrft protutle,
lecaufe no Kequcft i0 tnentionco to be parcel of tlje pronufe, ana
therefore thefe two Promifes differ materially, ailO tljCtCfOte tljC

^uogtnent in tlje firft action 10 not anu 1l5ar of tlji'ss laft action.

S10ICIJ. 22 Cat. 05. &* bCtUJCCll Leach and Brcm/rl/, aOjtlOnxU UpOU
£)etnutret*

9 E. 4. 51. 2 - Trefpafs in Bank. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff' at

a. in pi. 10. another Time recovered againft him lor the fame Trefpafs in London 40 /.

cites 40 E. which he has been at all Times ready to pay, and yet is ; Judgment &c.
5 l

hel"
anc* kecaufe tne P?***tHF could not deny it, but demurred becaufe he

pood Plea had not taken Execution, it was awarded that the Plaintiff fhould take
and cites nothing by his Writ ckc. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 39. cites 40 E. 3. 27. &
alfb 20 H. 20 fj. 6. 11.

Mattcr
llkC

3> Tho'

tlie Statute gives Writ of Quare Ejecit infra Terminum for

the Lejfee who is oujled, yet he may have Writ of Covenant agamji his

LeJJor, which is given by the Common Law ; therefore Quare in this

Cafe, if he brings J®rtare Ejecit infra Terminum againfl the Feoffee alfo
}
if

he ihall not recover again. Br. Parliament, pi. 8. cites 46 E. 3. 4.

4. For he may recover twice in 2 Jghiare Jmpedits agauiji feveral Dif-
turbers, byfeveraI Writs of £hiarc Impedit. Br. Parliament, pi. 8. cite3

46 E. 3.4.

«Rep. 8. b. 5- Notwithstanding a Recovery be had in A(ftfe againft one, yet he
in Ferrer's fhall be rcjhred to hisJirjl Atlion to demand his Right; as in the Cafe
Cafe, in a £
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of a Formedon, Cui in Vita, and the like. 6 H. 4. 2. a. pi. 12. per Not* of the

Markham. Jgffc
and in Marg. cites Doct. Placitandi, 6j.

6. /« Z)*£/, if the Defendant pleads a former Recovery by the Plaintiff^- Barre,

in Plea Real or Perfonal, without Execution, ic is no Ear ; becaufe he that
pl
; p

l

„

cltes

recovered may, at his Pleafure, bring a new Writ. Heath's Max. 63. |? 10 'h.&
cites Br. Bar, 12. 20 H. 6. and 43 Ed. 3. I2 . s. p. per

Thorpe.

7. //; Trefpafs, Judgment in another Writ of Trefpafs of the fame Trefpafs S. P. and Q>

is no Plea, without Execution. Br. Execution, pl. j. cites 20 H. 6. 1" Account,
Debt, and

I!> I2 - the like. Br.

Bavre, pi.

4;. cites 9 E. 4. 50. by Danby and Moile ; but Littleton and Choke e contra. Br. Judgment, pl,

4-. S. P. accordingly, but the Year and Page is iriifprinted. Br. Account, pi. 5;. cites S. C.

& S. P. accordingly, as to Account.

8. A Recovery upon Bailment in one County cannot be intended a Re-
covery upon Bailment in another County, nor it fhall not ferve for Bar
there. Br. Judgment, pl. 32. cites 21 H. 6. 35.

9. If a Man recovers in Debt upon Contrail, and does not take Execution,

yet he cannot have a new Action of Debt on the Contract ; lor the Con- ^
ut ^ a

tract is determined by the Judgment on Record. Br. Contract, pl. 39. „,er

*n

ff?'
cites 9 E. 4. 51. upon an OS-

ligation,

and Joes Hot take Execution, he may * have a new Action of Debt upon the Obligation; for
Recoid fliall not determine Specialty without Execution

; per Danby & Needham. 9 E. 4. 50. b. 51.
a. pl. 10. Br. Barre, pl. 45. cites S. C. that it is no Plea, That the Plaintiff at another Time re-
covered in Account, Debt, Trefpafs Sec. if he does not fay that he had Execution

; per Danby and
jMoyle; but Littleton and Choke contra. Br. Judgment, pl. 47. cites 4 E. 4 54. S. P. [but it

fhould be 4 E. 4. 51. and there are not fo many Pages as 54 ] And there it is faid by Littleton that
they were all agreed that if a Man recovers upon a ftmple Contract, he fhall not have a new Action
upon this Contract, while the Judgment is in Force ; for by the Recovery the Nature of the Duty is

changed. 9 E. 4. 51 a.

If a Man brings Debt on an Obligation, and is barr'd by Judgment, he cannot have a new Action
fo long as this Judgment Hands in Force ; and by the like Reafnn, when he has had Judgment in an
Action upon the fame Obligation, fo long as this Judgment ftands in Force he fhall not have a new
Action. 6 Rep. 46. a. Mich. 3 Jac. C. B. in Higgins's Cafe.

* Br. Contract, pl 39. S. C. has the Word (.not.)

10. To plead a Recovery of the Land in Queftion againft the Plaintiff,
or one whofe Eftate he hath, in the fame or higher Nature of Action, 'tis

a good Bar by many Books. Heath's Max. 62.

11. In 'Trefpafs upon the Stat, of 5 R. 2. by 3 Perfons, a Recovery of a Br Joinder
1

3d Part of a Moiety againft one of them, and Execution thereupon is a good in Al5i:ion
»

Bar. Heath's Max. 62. cites 18 E. 4. 28. Bro. 70. f^**
8

S. P. p£ r

Cur. Br. Barre, pl, 83. eites S. C.

12. Debt upon an Obligation with Condition, and the Obligee fries the
Obligation where the Condition is not broken, by which he is barr'd. He
fhall never fue this Obligation again; for once a Bar is for ever. Br.
Dette, pl. 174. cites 29 H. 8.

13. A. recovered in Ejeclment againft B. Afterwards B. made a new
Leafe for Tears to J. S. and A. oufted him. J. S. brought an Ejeclment

$
and A. pleaded the former Recovery, This was held a good Bar by all

the Juftices except Windham and Periam, who held it no Ellopple j

for the Conclufion fhall be Judgment fi Actio, and not Judgment if he
fhall be anfwer'd ; and tho' it be an Action Perfonal, and in Nature of
Trefpafs, yet the Judgment is Quod habeat Pofielfionem Termini fui,

during which Time the Judgment is in Force; and it is not reafonable

H that
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that he, againft whom he recovered, fhould ouft him. 4 Le. 77. pi.

163. Pafch. 28 Eliz. C. B. Spring v. Lawfon.

4 Rep. 4-. i^. Damages recover'd in Trefpafsof Battery is a good Plea in Bar of
Vl
r~{h

C
' Appeal of Matbctn for the fame Battery. Mo. 268. pi. 419. Mich. 30

cordingly

C
" & 3i &» Hudfon v.Lee.

pi. 447. S. C. adjudged againft the Plaintiff, and cites it as adjudged accordingly, Pafch. 19 Eliz. in

Caic of Rider v. Cobham ; and fays that the Book which deceived the Plaintiff" was 22 E 5. S2 where
it was laid by Thorpe, that notwithftanding Recovery in Appeal of Maihem, yet he may after recover

in Trefpafs; butnon dicite contra. S. C. cited 2 Mod. 919. and the Court faid that there can be
no Maihem without an Aflault ; and tho' the Appeal of Maihem be of a higher Nature than the Af-
fault, becaufe it fuppofes Quod Felonice Mayhemavit, yet the Plaintiff' can only recover Damages in

both.- See Tit. Judgment, (Qj pi. 3. in the Notes there.

15. A Recovery in Affumpfit againft the Father, upon a collateral Pro-

mife, is a good Bar in Debt on Bond againft the Son, who was the Obli-

gor. Cro. E. 283. pi. 5. Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. Pyers v. Turner.

16. In Account for Malt, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff bad

formerly brought Trover and Converjion for this and other Malt againft him,

and that he was found guilty as to Part, and Not guilty as to other Part,

and Damages affefsd. Adjudged that this was no Bar ; for it mighc

well be that he did not convert the Malt, as the firft Action fuppoled,

and yet he ought to account as this Action fuppoles. Mo. 463. pi. 65$.

Hill. .36 Eliz. Mortimer v. Wingate.
Cro. E. 542. 17. After Action brought Plaintiff attaches in London a Debt due by
pI,

mv5i y another to Defendant, and has Judgment to recover j adjudged that

t

V
on,S C & this ^all be P^aded in Bar of the Aftion for fo much of the Money.

5. P. adjudg-Mo. 598. pi. 820. Pafch 36 Eliz. Moy v. Middleton.
ed accord-

ingly againft the Opinion of Popham ; becaufe the Plaintiff" by his own AdHalfifies his own Writ ;

but it was faid, that a Recovery is by Act in Law, which may help the Cafe; but otherwife of a

bare Acceptance.

In Debt a- 1 8. In Debt againfl the Defendant as Adminijhator ; he pleaded a Re*
gamfi 2 as

covery againft him as Executor, and that he has not Allets ultra ; and ad-

they'puaded judged a good Plea. Cro. E. 646. pi. 57. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. C. B.

a Judgment Smalpiece v. Smalpiece.
Again

ft one as

Administrator ; refolved, that it was well pleadable in Bar. Lev. 261. Hill. 20 & 21 Car 2. BR,;
Parker v. Amys &c. 6id. 404. pi. 11. Parker v. Mafters & al" S. C. adjudged accordingly.

Cro. J. 284. X p, In J)cbt en a Bond, the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff
pi. 5.S. C. brought a former Action in London upon the fame Bond ; and upon

ofurt held Non elt Factum pleaded, k wasfound Not his Deed; and the Entry was,

the Plea in- that the Defendant recovered Damages againft the Plaintiff, and Jbouldgo
fufficient.

—

fine Die, but no Judgment that the Plaintiff Jbould take nothing by his
S.C. cited ftytt . tnerefore there was no Judgment to bar him in another Suit, for

JvlodiTo?
2

this was only a Trial, and no Judgment, and fo the Plea was held

Hill. 29 Car. naught by the whole Court. Brownl. 81. Pafch. 9 Jac. Level v. Hall.

2. C. B. in

Cafe of Rofe v. Standen.

Hutt 81. 20. In Trefpafs for taking and driving away 100 Sheep, Judgment was
Laiconv. given for the Plaintiff', and 2d. Damages. Afterwards the Plaintiff

s
3

q fays
brought Trover and Con verfion for the fame 100 Sheep. The Defendant

Yelvenon at pleaded the former Recovery in Bar ; but all the Judges, except V'el-

firft hifita- verton, held, that the 2d. Damages could not be intended to be given
vit, butaf- for tne Value of the Sheep, but lor the taking and driving only, and

greed' and" therefore that the Trover and Converiion well lay ; and Judgmenc was

Tudgment given for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 35. pi. 9. Pafch. 2 Car. C. B. Lacon
for the Plain- v. Barnard.
tiff

See Tit. Actions (L. 5) pi. 30.

K2. la
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21. In Cafe iotfalfely and malicton/ly procuring a ComiuiJJion of Bank-

ruptcy to ifflie out againft the Plaintiff &c. by Virtue whereof the Defendant

broke his Shop, and took aivay his Goods and Shop-Books, whereby he was
di(credited, and Ift his Trade, to his Damage &c. and the Defendant

pleads, that the Plaintiff had before brought an Action of Trefpafs for

breaking his Shop, taking his Goods &c. and recovered Damages againft

him in that Action, this is no good Plea; for this Action is not

brought for the fame Thing as the former was, that being for the Tref-

pafs, and this ibr the Lofs of his Credit, and confequendy his Trade,

•and in the Action of Trefpafs no Damage could be recovered for the

Scandal upon which this Action is grounded, and held that the Action

well lies. Sty. 3. 201. Hill. 21 Car. and Hill. 1649. Watfon v. Nor-
burv.

22. Affumpftt againft Executor, he pleads a Judgment in Debt againft Sid. 552.pt

him upon fimple Contract ; tho' Debt lies not in the Cafe, the Judgment x
~
l •£*

,

~-

is a Bar of the Affumplic till it be reverted. 3 Lev. 181. cited per g
9
r^i,-

Cur. as the Cafe of Pacmer v. Lawfon. S C. &S. P.

refolved. —

—

Lev. 200. S. C. adjudged for the Defendant.

23. A Judgment in an inferior Court is pleadable in Bar in a fuperior See Tit.

Court; per Wilde J. of Aflife at Lancaster upon Adjournment to his .'^ahpf 1

'

Chambers at Serjeant's-Inn. 2 Lev. 93. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Atkinfon v.

Woodbarn.
24. The Plaintiff brought an Indebitatus AiTumpfit, and an Infimttl

Computaffet for Wares, whereas at that Time no Account was ftated,

and Verdict for the Defendant. Afterwards the Plaintiff brought Ac-

tion of Account, and the Defendant pleaded the former Action. But

the Court held the Plea not good, and that if the Plaintiff had recover-

ed, it could not have been pleaded in Bar to him ; for if he mifconceives

his Action, and a VerditJ is againft him, and then brings a proper Aclion,

the Defendant cannot plead that he was barred to bring luch Action

by a former Verdict ; becaufe where it is inefficient it ihall not be

pleaded in Bar. 2 Mod. 294. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. C. B. Rofe v.

St2ndcn.

25. Where the Party being barr'd in one Action ihall be barr'd in an- And Saun-

other, is intended in an Action of the fame Concernment, As a Bar to one d^''s ™'
c

Srefpafs is a Bar in another fot the fame taking ; but a Bar in Trefpafs very in q-re r

is not a Bar in Detinue, or a Bar in Trover is not a Bar in Account. pa/sis a. Bar

Arg. Skin. 48. in Cafe of Foot v. Raftall. 11 Detinue^

Account, or

'trover; for the Plaintiff hath Damages given to the Value of the Thing taken, and thereby the Pro-

perty is gone; but if Damages are given not for the Value; but for a collateral Rrfpecl, as for mifufirtg

&c. there Bar in Trefpafs is no Bar in Trover ; and for this he cited I Cr. 5 5. but in this Gate the

Jury find for the Defendant, and fo no Property is altered ; for the Party may, notvvithftanding he is

barr'd in the Action, feize the Gocds if he can come at them, quod 1 uit concelium per totam Curiam.

Skin. 57. S. C.

26. A Difference was taken, per Pemberton Ch. J.
that where the^ayn.47 2 -

fame Evidence will maintain the one or the other Action, there a Bar in the S- C. Mich.

one will be fo in the other, as in Ferrar's Cafe ; but where it will not, ^ r
r '

arjd
it is otherwife. 2 Show. 213. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Putt v. the s P. by

Rawftern. Pcmbeiwn.

27. Bar for want of Averment ofa Life in one Action is no Bar in an-

other, in which the Continuance ofthe Life isaverr'd, it not being upon

the Matter, but upon the Manner of the Plea, Arg. and to this the Couit

inclined. 2 Lev. 210. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale ot Ingram v. Bray.

28. 'Trover of Goods; the Defendant pleads in Bar, that Trefpafs was Raym. 4-2,

formerly brought againft him for the fame Geo Is, and upon Not Guilty Put v. Raw-

pleaded, a Verditt for him : the Plaintiff" demun'd : and by Pemberton tern",
S

C-
t ' - ' J p, aljudged tor



j$ Bar.

the Plaintiff Ch. J. Jones, and Raymond, (Dolben haffitante) Judgment was given

in Trove.-, for the Plaintiff. 2 Show. 211. pi. 219. Tnn. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Putt v.

becaufe T10- J^ yiton .

Trefpafs are fometimes Actions of different Natures ; for Trover will lie where Trefpafs Vi & Armis

will not as if I deliver my Goods to one to keep for me, and I afterwards demand them, and they

are not d'elivercd here Trover will lie, but not Trefpafs ; becaufe here was no tortious Taking
; but

•where there is a' wrongful Taking and detaining the Goods, the Plaintiff may have either Trcfpals

Trover and in fuch Cafe Judgment in one Action is a Bar to the other, and the Rule is, viz

•wherefoeve'r the fame Evidence will maintain both the Actions, there the Recovery or Judgment in

the one may be pleaded in Bar to the other, and this will not clafti with Ferrer's Cafe
;

for here it

is to be'prefumed that the Plaintiff, in the firft Action, had miftaken his Action, by bringing Tref-

pafs Vi & Armis, whereas he had no Evidence to prove a wrongful Taking, but only a Demand and

Refufal and for that Reafon the Verdict paffed againft him in the Action of Trefpafs, and therefore

he wasobli^ed to bfgin again in Trover. 2 Mod. 318. S. C. and the Court were of Opinion,

that Trovers/ill lie where a Trefpafs will not, and if the Plaintiff has miffaken his Action, that will

be no Bar to him. 3 Mod. 1. S. C. adjudged by 5 Judges for the Plaintiff Pollexf. 654,

held, that Judgment in Trefpafs on a fpe

the fame Goods. See Tit. Actions (L, 5) pi 35, 36.

29. T. brought Trefpafs of Affault and Battery in B. R. againft S. to

which S. pleaded Son Affault Demefne, and found for the Plaintiff Af-

terwards S. brought Trefpafs of Affault and Battery againft <£. in C. B.

and T. pleaded this Verdiif and Judgment in Bar ; and the Conrt would

not fuller this Action to proceed. Cited Skin. 58. Mich. 34 Car. 2. by

Pollexfen., Arg. as the Cafe of Turbervill v. Savage.

30. If there be 2 Obligees, and Debt is brought againft one, and he

pleads Non eft FacJum, and found for the Defendant, an Action may be

brought againft the other ; but if he pleads Conditions performed, and

found for him, it is otherwife. Skin. j8. Arg. pi. i. Mich. 34 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Foot v. Raftall.

The Reafon «\, The Plaintiff declared in an Action of Covenant, that whereas the
why the firft Defendant had covenanted and agreed with the Plaintiff not to releafe

P^u^h"
"

t0 J- S- without the Plaintiff's Confent, that notwithstanding he had re-

is, becaufe leafed to him, and this Declaration being ill, Judgment was for the De-
he fays the fendant ; and after the Plaintiff brought another Ailion, and the Defen-
Defendant

(j ant pleaded this in Bar ; and upon a Demurrer, the Counlel for the

l^and
° Defendant urged 6 Rep. 7. and Dyer, and the Counfel for the other

faith *lot Side cited Mod. Rep. 207. The Court took a Difference between a

without the Bar and Demurrer to the Declaration, and a Judgment upon a Demurrer
Plaintiff's t0 ifc piea, or upon a Verdicl or Confejjion ; for in the Cafe of a Demurrer
Confent, and

tQ ^ declaration, the Right was never tried. Skin. 120. pi. 15. Trin.
f
:{;Z

U

st 35 Car. 2. B. R. Coppin and Steymaker.

•was with it,

and then it is no Breach of Covenant. Skin. 120. Coppin and Steymaker.

32. In Replevin the Defendant avowed, and there was a Demurrer to

the Avowry &c. and after a new Replevin was brought, and this Judg-
ment pleaded in Bar, and they could never get over it. Cited by Pol-

lexfen, as a Cafe wherein he was of Counfel ; and yet he faid an Avow-
ry is like to a Declaration. Skin. 120. Coppin and Steymaker.

33. Recovery in a former Action by A. and B. for throwing down

their Houfe, and fpoiling Goods ; upon which was a Verdict, and 140I. Da-
mages, is a good Bar to an Action of Trefpafs brought after by A alone

. for Damages, little varying from what was alledged m theformer Afiion,

as Lofs ot Trade &c. 3 Lev. 179. Trin. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Barvvell v.

Kenlcy.

34. 'Recovery in Trover, or Battery againft an infdveut Perfon, is a Bar

to iiic any other of the Parties. Arg. Show. 168. Trin, 2 \Y\ & M.
35. Debt
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35. Debt was brought upon a Bondfor Performance of Covenants. The
Defendant pleaded in Bar, that for all the Breaches, till fuch a Time, he

had brought Covenant', and recoveredDamages , and that there was no Breach

fince that 'lime j and Demurrer, and judgment for the Plaintiff; for by

the very Plea the Bond was forfeited. 12 Mod. 321. Mich, n W. 3.

Pierce v. Hutchefon.

36. After Recovery of Damages in Affault, Battery &c. no Action 1 Salk. ir.'

will lie for confequential Damages ; as where, after fuch Recovery, a P1 - !• ?<*ky

Piece of the Man's Skull came out. 12 Mod. 542. Trin. 13 W. 3. Fit-
?
>
B
?,

».
s c'

.
" s •> 3 adjudged ac-

ter v. Veal.
< _

cordingly.

37. Recovery in Trefpafs and Battery is a good Bar in Maibem ; per

Cur- 12 Mod. 543. Trin. 13 W. 3. Fitter v. Veal.

38. If A. wound B. and he thereof die within the Year, thro the Un+
shljnlncfs of Surgeons, yet it is Felony in A. Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod.

544. Trin. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Fitter v. Veal.

39. And if A. brings an Action ibr Words actionable in themfelves,

and recover Damages ; and after, by reafon of the Words, ihe lofes a Hup-

band, yet no Action will lie after for the Special Damage
; per Holt

Ch. J.
12 Mod. 544. Trin. 13 W. 3.

40. So if the Words be actionable for Special'Damage, which the Par-

ty has fullered by reafon of them, and for that Damages are recovered,

and after the Party has another Special Damage ; per Holt Ch. J. 12

Mod. 544. Trin. 13 W. 3.

41. And Aftion of Trefpafs for Battery and Wounding is not like the 1 Saik. it;

ipafs i.._

Jitcry Acl, and the Nujance is a continued one as long as it lafts ; there- Grievoufnefs

fore Damages cannot be recovered for it at once. 2dly, every new Rain or Conre -

that falls, or every Light that is ftopt, is a new Nufance ; but every ^"j^,,/.

new ill Coniequence of the Battery is not any new Wrong of the Defen-
;s not'th!/

dant. Ec per tot. Cur. Jud' pro Defendant. 12 Mod. 544. Trin. 13 W. Ground of

5. Fitter v. Veal. the Action,
3 but the

Meafure of the Damages, which the Jury mud be fuppofed to have confidered at the Trial ; and
Judgment for the Defendant.

(B. 2) judgment in one Action, where a Bar in ano-

ther Action, tho' brought by or againft another Per-

fon, it being for the lame Thing.

1. rTpiVVO are bound, ConjunlJim & Divifim, and the Obligee recover? And tho' he

\__ againft one of them, and does not fue Execution, yet he may has that one

have a new Action againft the other if he will, fo the Nature of the jj^
x
{jg

U
~,
ay

Deed is not changed by this Recovery &c. 9 E. 4. 51. a. pi. 10. per implead the

PigOt. other, and
take him in

Execution alfo, becaufe Execution is not a Satisfaction ; but if the one fatisfies the Plaintiff, he ihail

not have Execution after. Br. Executions, pi. 192. cites 29 H. S. per tot. Cur. in C. B.

In Cafe of an Obligation againft 2, each of them is chargeable and liable to the intire Debt, and

therefore a Recovery againft the one is no Bar againft the other till Satisfaction \ per Cur. Cm J.

74. in pi. %. Trin. 3 Jac. BR. Ye!v. 67. S. P. obiter, cites 4 H. 7. 22. Sec 5 Rep. S6. b.

Blumfield's Cafe. -As to him againft whom the Judgment is, it is become a Record ;
but as to the

other, it continues a Writing as it was before
;
per Cur. 6 Rep 40. b. The Nature of the Obli-

gation is not changed againft the other, but that the Obligee may have Action of Dvibt upon the lame

Obligation againft the other Obligor, and he may plead '"Son eft Factum, notwirhftanding the Judg-

ment againft the other 6 Rep. 45. a. 46. a. Mich. ;
jac. C 3. in Higgini's Cafe.

I. 2. If



go Bar.

So if the 2. It' Goods of the Bailor are taken, and /?e recovers Damages, the Bailee
Bailee reco-

fiafi not foave Aciion after. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 442. cites 20 H. 7. 5.

Ibid^
Br

3- In Trefpafs for Battery of his Servant, the Majhr may recover for

the Services, and the Servant for the Battery. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 442. cites

20 H. 7. 5.

4. It feems that if 'Termor recovers in Ejeftment, and re-enters, the

LeJJor/hall not have AJftfe. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 442. cites 20 H. 7. 5.

5. So of Tenant by Statute-Merchant, Tenant by Elegit &c Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 442. cites 20 H. 7. 5.

Mo. 762. pi. 6. In Tmw and Converlion of certain Plate, the Defendant pleaded

1060. S. C. /^f tfj another Time the Plaintiff had brought his Aftion againft J. S.
a"^e

J
lea

for the fame Plate, fuppoling the Converlion to have been by him, and

pood?! in that A&ion he had recovered 20/. Damages, and had J. S. in Execu-

Yelv. 67. tion for thofe Damages. Refolved a good Bar ; and it was faid, if one
Broome v. have Caufe of A&ion againft 2, and obtains a Judgment againft one of

^
vr°otto"» them, he fhall not have any Remedy againft the other _; and Judgment

Divcrfity" Per tot - Cur - for tne Defendant. Cro. J. 73, 74. pi. 3. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R.
was taken Brown v. Wootton.
by the Court
between a Thing certain and uncertain ; As where 2 are bound in 100 1, to J. S. jointly and feverally,

a Recovery and Execution againft one is no Bar againft the other ; for Execution is no Satisfaction of
the 100 1. demanded. But where trefpafs is done by 2, which re/Is only in Damages, and the Plaintiff re-

covers againfi the one, and has Execution, there it is a good Bar againft the other. And it was further

agreed, that the very Judgment is a fufficient Bar, Quia tranfit in rem judicaum ; and the Thing un-
certain is now by the Judgment made certain, and thereby altered and changed into a Thing of another
Nature than it was at' firft, and therefore he cannot refort to demand the Uncertainty again, the firft

Judgment being a Bar to it. The fame Law of a Battery againft feveral, and Recovery had againft

one. Ibid. 69. cites it as agreed the fame Term, in Cafe of Hickman v. Poynes.

( C ) Aciion upon the Cafe, Bar [to another Action on

the Cafe.]

2 Brownl. 1.Tf tlje Defendant he found Not guilty in att SfttOtt ttpOtt tljC Cafe
122. S. C.

J^ for YVords, J)£t tl)I0 aDCtUitf, tf no Judgment foe given thereupon,

iTeedTv Aran* be no I5ar of anotljet action upon tlje Cafe for toe fame i©orO&
all, that £0iC(j» 9 3laC» 15, UetUJCeit Jacob and Sowgate, pet CUltim*
Judgment
fhould be given for the Defendant, Nifi. But Brownl. 11. Jacob v. Songate, Trin. 9 Jac. S. C.

agrees with Roll fupra, that it was adjudged no Bar, becaufe no Judgment was given in the firft Ac-
tion, and fo Judgment enter'd for the Plaintiff.

£. 3iU an SlCttOlt llpOtt tljC Cafe, upon a Promife, if tljE Plaintiff de-
clares, that in Conlideration that he demifed to the Defendant a Houfe
for a Year for Certain Kent, and delivered the Key tljCteOf tO IjillT,

tlje Defendant did alfume, at the End of the Year, either to deliver the

Poffelfion or give 5 1. to the Plaintiff, aitO for tlje JOOltfieliOCrp Of tljC

ipofleiuon, or payment of s I tlje action is brought ; it is noPea
Itt Q5ar Of tljtS Jetton for trjCDCfcnOailt tO lay, That the Plaintiff had
nothing in the Houfe at the Time of the Demife; fat if it fljOUlO \)Z

aonuttco, vet the Deltucrp of tlje jq\cp ano j^ofleflion is a fufficient

ConfiOeratton to buto tlje Defendant, either to rcocliocr tlje J3of
feffton, or sine si 99tcl). 13 Car, 03. & fcctmcen Page and
Lownes, aojuoscu upon Demurrer*

(D) In
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( D) In what Cafes a Difcharge pro Tempore fhall be
a Bar. And How.

i.JN Debt agahft Executors who plead Phne Adminftravit, and it is S P andX foundfor them, the Plaintiff fhall be barr'd, and after Goods came fliali not
to their Hands by Recovery or other wife, the Plaintiff fhall have another have Scire

Aaion of Debt De novo. Br. Dette, pi. 92. cites 19 H 6 in Der F*
c
l
as

i
*?'

Markham.
y «. o. 37. per by the judg_

ment the

determined
;
per Martin

5 quod tot. Cur. concefTu. But Brooke fays Qusre inde ; for H, ThatDebt does not lie after the Plaintiff is once barr'd. Br. Executor, pi. S5 cites 4 H 6 4—-S P Br
Dette, pi. 105. cites S. C »*•«» *.».*. «•»

2. Jo /"» Defo <3£^>/? the Heir, who p/w^j £/>»j per Defcent, and after
^//tfj omkm fo lw«, in a new Action he fhall be charged, and the firft

Matter no Bar. Br. Dette, pi. 92. cites 19 H. 6. 37. per Markham.
3. Where a Man grants to his Debtor, that he fhall not be fued before

Michaelmas, this is a good Bar for ever. Br. Grants, pi. 58. cites 21
H. 7. 23.

4. Granc that aMmpall not be diftrained for 3 Tftzrj, or that he fhall

not be impeached of Wafte; thefe are good Bars, and the Party fhall

not be put to his Action of Covenant. Br. Grants, pi. 58. cites 21 H.
7- 2 3-

(E) In what Cafes a Man may be reftored to his

A£Hon.

1. TF a Man who has Title of AcJion of Affife of Mortdanccftor diffeifes

\_ the Tenant, and the Tenant recovers by Affife, the other is reftored to

his Affife of Mortdanceftor i for the Eltate and laft Seifin is now defeated.

Br. Reftore, pi. 3. cites 5 Aff 1.

2. A Man died feifed, and the Land defcended to W. N. and after J. S. u r . Mort-
dbated and died feifed, and his Heir entered, and the Heir of IV. N. entered danceftor,

upon him, againfl whom the Heir of J. S. brought Affife ana recovered ; P 1 - 4- cites

there the Heir of W. N. may have Affife of Mortdancejlor, and confefs and
S

'

C>

avoid the Recovery in Affife of Novel Diffeiftn ; for he is reftored to the

firft Action. Br. Reftore, pi. 4. cites 10 A if. 16.

3. In Affife the Plaintiff was outlaw'd in ASion of Trefpafs after the

Dtffeijin, and after obtain'd Charter of Pardon, and brought Affife, and
the Defendant pleaded the Outlawry in Trefpafs in Bar, and the Plaintiff'

/hewed the Charter of Pardon ; and by this the Affife lies well of the

firft Diffeifin, without Title after the Outlawry j for by the Charter of
Pardon the Plaintiff is reftored to his firft Action, viz. the Affife, with-

out other Seifin or Entry after. Br. Reftore, pi. 7. cites 13 Aif 5.

4. A Man recovered by Scire Facias upon a Fine, and made Feoffment Br. Sci. Fa,

upon Condition, and re-enter'd for the Condition broken, and the Tenant re- pi 88. cites

'verfed thefrft Judgment, and Execution thereupon by Writ of Difceit, SCt

and enter'd j and the firft Plaintiff brought another Scire Facias to exe-

cute the fame Fine, and the Iffue taken if the Feoffment was Jingle, or

upon Condition, Br. Reltore, pi. 2. cites 38 E. 3. 16.

5. Dower
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5. Dower of the Poffeffton of the Baron of the Demandant. The Tenant

came and faid that Fine was levied between J. &? E. and the Tenant, and

that the fame Tenant brought Scire Facias upon thefame Fine againjt the

fame Feme now Demandant; andJhefaid as to Parcel, thatfhe held of the

Dowment of the fame Baron, and of whofe Dowment floe now holds of the

jijjignment of W. C. and prafd Aid of him ; and to the rejl, thatfie held

for Term of Life of the Demife of this fame W. C. and pray d Aid of him;

upon which came the Prayee, and they pleaded Feoffment of the Baron, to

ivhom the Remainder of the Fee-ftmple by the fame Fine was intail'd, to

whom the now Tenant and then Plaintiff in the Scire Facias faid that Runs
pajfa by the Deed ; and after the Prayee made Default, and the now De-
mandant, then Tenant, maintained thefame Pica which was found againjt

the Feme now Demandant ; by which the now Tenant, then Plaintiff' in the

Scire Facias, had Execution ; Judgment if agamfi this Recovery, againjt

herfelf, fhepall be received to demand Dower , and the Demandant demurr'd,

inafmuch as this Recovery ajfirms the Poffejfion cj the Baron ; for by his

Pretence the Feme, by fuch Recovery, is reftored to her firil A£tion ;

but the belt Opinion was e contra, and that when fhe is lawfully in, in

Dower, and lofes by Recovery, that in this Cafe fhe has no Remedy
but by Writ of Error or Attaint, or Writ of Right, and fhe upon this

Eftate cannot have Writ of Right ; and it was faid, that it was Folly in

the Feme that fhe had not faid that fhe was in in Dower, ready to be

Attendant to whom the Court fhould award, and upon fuch Plea fhe

ffhall hold the PofTeffion, and the Reveriion fhall go to him who has

Right to it. Per Belk. but when one is in by Tort, as by Dtffcijin upon

a Defcent to the Heir of the Diffeifor, or by Entry upon a Difcontinuance,

and the Heir of theDiJeifee or the Difcontinuee recovers, there the Diffeifor,

cr the Feme, or his Fleir, fljall have in the one Cafe Writ of Entry, and in

the other Cui in Vita ; contra where he who is in by rightful Title lofes by

Recovery, he has no Remedy but by Attaint, Writ of Error, or Writ of Right.

But per Clopton, this is where the Iffue is upon the Entry ; but if the

IfTue be upon a Releafe, or other Point which goes to the Tenancy or to

the Right, there, if this be found againft him, he fhall not be reftored

to the firfl A&ion. Note the Diverlky by him ; but Cuuere of his Opi-

nion thereof And per Wich, where Land is recovered againft the Baron

upon Dilatory, As Nontenure, Mifnofmer of the Vill &c. there the Feme

fhall have Dower, and may falfify the Recovery ; for this does not faliify

the Pofleffion of the Baron j but contra it feems upon Recovery upon Dila-

tory againjt the Feme herfelf, being in in Dower. Note the Diverlity. Br.

Reftore, pi. 1. cites 50 E. 3. 7.

Bi\ Sci. Fa. 6. An Infant had Title by Fine Executory and Entry, and he upon whom
pi. <So. cites he enter'd oujled him, and the Infant brought AJftfe, and the Defendant
s - c pleaded to the AJftfe, and the Jury foundfor the Defendant in the Affife

;

fo that the Infant Plaintiff' was barr'd, by rcafon that there was a Divorce

which was not pleaded by the Infant, by which the Plaintiff was barr'd

of the Affife; and yet he after brought Scire Facias to execute the Fine,

and the Tenant in the Affife pleaded Record of the Affife, by which
the now Plaintiff was barr'd in theAlfife, and yet the Plaintiff recover'd,

and was not barr'd by the firft Judgment, by reafbn that he was an In-

fant at the Time of the Judgment, and this notwithstanding the Fine

was executed in the Infant by his firit Entry. Quod mirum. Br. Re-
ftore, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 22.

7. In fome Cafe the Original maybe revived by Writ of Error, and in

fome Cafe the Aclion ; As where an Exception to the Writ is awarded
good, by which the Writ abates, and alter the other reverfes it by Er-

ror, the Original is revived, and he fhall have Writ of Refummons;
but if an ill Bar be adjudged good, and the Demandant reverfes it by Writ
of Error, he is reftored to his Action. Brooke fays, fee elfe where if
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in fuchCafe the Court wiJl not award that the Demandant recover; and
lays it feems they will. Br. Error, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 38.

8. It a Man intrudes after the Death of my 'Tenant for Life, and / bring

Writ of Intrnjion, and recover , and after make Feoffment to a Stranger, and
alter the Intruder reverfes the ftrji Judgment by Writ of Deceit, Error, or

-Itia'tr.:, there I am wichout Remedy, and am not reftored to my firll

Action, and Writ of Right does not lie ; for my Feoffment gives my
Right to the Feoffee, who cannot revert it in me by the Reverfal of
the Recovery. Contra if he had not made Feoffment. Br. Reltore, pi.

8. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

9. If a Man enters where his Entry is not lawful, as the Heir in

Tail after his Difcontmuance, or the Heir of a Feme, or the Feme her-

felf after Difcontmuance, and the other upon whom he enters recovers againft
him; there he, his Heir in Tail, or the Feme, or her Heir, is reltored

to their firit A&ion of Formedon, or Cui in Vita. Br. Reltore. pi. 5.
cites 23 H. 8.

10. But iffitch who enters, where his Entry is not lawful, makes
Feoffment, and the other upon whom he enters recovers ; now the firll

Acfion is not reltored to the Iffue in Tail, or to the Feme, or to her
Heirs, by Reafon of the Feoffment, which extinguijhes Right and ASion.

Ibid.

11. But if fuch who fo enters, makes Feoffment upon Condition,

and for the Condition broken re-enters, before that be upon whom he enters

has recovered, and he recovers after the Re-entry made by the Condition,

there he who made the Feoffment upon Condition, is reftored to his

firll Aftion ; for the Entry by Condition extinguilhes his Feoffment.

Ibid.

(F) Barr. Good, to a coinmon Intent*

i.TF a Bar be good to common Intent, it fufficeth. Br. Barre, pi. death's Max-.

X 41- cites 9 Ed. 4. 12. by Moyle. 55. rites

Br. Barre, pi. 87. cites 21 E. 4. S;. that a Plea in Bar by Matter of Fair, is good to a common
Intent- The Defendant in Maintenance did plead, that the Party was his Servant, and that he
did retain A. to be his Coiinfel ; and for the Reafon aforefaid it fhall be intended that he re-
tained him with his Servant's Money, and not with his own Money

; quod nota. Heath's Max
54. cites 21 H. 6. 1.

A Bar may be good to a common Intent, though not to every Intent, as if Debt be brought aeaintl

five Executors, and three of them make Default, and tiro appear and plead in Bar a Recovery had againft
them two of 300I. and that they have nothing in their Hands over and above that Sum. If this Bar fhouid
be taken ftrongeft againft them, it fhould be intended that they might have abated the firft Suit be--

caufe the other three were not named, and fo the Recovery not duly had againft them ; but according
to the Rule, the Bar is good. For that by common Intendment it will be fuppofed, that the two ethers
did only admwifer, and fo the Aftion well considered, rather than to imagine that thev would have
loft the Benefit and Advantage of abating the firft Writ. Heath's Max. 54. cites Touchftone of
Precedents, Tit. Pleas and Pleadings, Fol. 192. Regi 7.

£0 if a Bar have Matter of Subfiance in it, and be good to common Intent it is fufRcicnt, albeit it be
not good to every fpecial Intent; As where owe fues as Executor, and the Defendant faith, That the
deflator made the Plaintiff and one J. S. Exectitors, and does not fay after this, that he did not make
the Plaintiff Executor, yet this may be fufficient. Heath's Max. 55. cites j H. 7. 2. Plowd. 16
by Cooke Serj. Arg. PI. C. z6. a cites ;; H 6. [but I do not obferve S P. at 5 H. 7. 2]

So in Trefpafs where the Defendant pleads that the Place is his Freehold, this is good, yet the Plaintiff

may have a particular Eftate. Heath's Max. 55. PLC. 26 a. cites Trih. 10 H. 7. 25. S P.
So upon an Obligation to perform Covenants, the Defendant alledgeth two Covenants; and faith he"

hath performed them, and doth not fay there are no more Covenants in the Deed to be by him performed
yet it is good ; for it fhall be intended there are no more for him to perform. Heath's Max. 55,
. P). C. 26. a. cites 6 E. 4 1. S. P. andFitv.h. Barre S^.and Br. Condition* pi. 144 ;

K 2. But
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* S. P. Br. 2 . But it" the Defendant pleads in Bar a Record or * EJioppel, than mult
B?n

2,
P
£
8
2"

k

e certain and good to every Intent. Heach's Max. 54. cites 22 E.

S;. that an 4- 8 3»

Eftoppel

ought to be good to every Intent, per Brig^es.

3. If a Leafe be made to A. and B. for Life, the Remainder to

C. and if C. Jhall die during the Life of A. or B. then that it /bail remain-

to E. for Life, Si ipfe vellet elje Rejidens &c. and E. (being Defendant)
pleads his Entry after the Death of A. and B. and C. and doth not fay
when they died, yet held to be good in a Plea in Bar : For if it be a
Condition, it Jhall be intended chat the Defendant did enter as foon
as his Title accrued ; and if the Cafe be otherwife in Truth, than bv
common Intendment it is taken to be, the Plaintiff muft fet it forth in

his Pleading^ As in a Formedon in Difcender, if the Tenant pleads in

Bar a Releale of the Demandant without Warranty, it is good ;

and yet the Releafe might be made by the Demandant in the Lite
of his Father, and then it is no Bar to the IfTue. Heath's Max.
j6, 57. cites Plowd. 32, 33. [Pafch. 4 E. 6. Colthirft v. Bejufhin.]

,^ifone 4. But no fubftanttal Part of'a Bar may be omitted. As where one is

Lord^a™ ^om^ t0 do & Thing between [uch and fuch a Time, and the Defendant

Manor, and fatt^ f^ai he did it, or did it before the Day, this is not fufficient,

entered for but he muftJhew that he did it fuch a Day within thofe Times. Heath'a

an Alienation Max. < ?.

in Mortmain.,

and do not pew that he did it within the Year, this fhall not be intended unlefs it be (hewed.
Heath's Max 5 5. PI. C. 27. b. cires Hill. ; H. -. 2 b. S. P. by Dodendge J. Lat. 171. &
Ibid. 172. Jones J.

agreed. Yet per Plowden 2S. if one pleads a Feoffment in Bar, it Ihall be al-

lowed as good, albeit it might be an Infant, or per Ditrefs &c. unlefs it be mewed on the other Side.

Heath's Max. 55. PI. C. 27. b. S. P. -And if the Lejj'or covenants with the LeJJ'ee, that if he be
enfled within the Term, that he Jhall have as much other Land, he muil jbew that he was oufled on fuch
a Day in certain within the Term. Heath's Max. 55. PI. C. 27. b S P. Arg. 5Vto plead iu Bar,
that

'J.
S. died feifed, and R. S- entred as Son and Heir to him; this is good, though he fay not that

iewas his Heir, for that (hall be intended, and the beft fhall b; taken for the Defendant. Heath's Max.
$6".- PLC. 28. a. So in an Afllfe, if the Tenant pleads in Bar a Dcfcentto the Plaintiff and two others,

and that he hath the Eflate of one of them ; it is Rood, yet he might have it bv Dilleilin; but it

fhall be taken in the beltSenfe, that he had it lawfnlly. Heath's Max. 56. PI C. 2S. b. S. P.
• So where the Ancejlor is Tenant pur auter vie, and the Heir pleads that he entred as Heir to run,
and fays not that he entred firft after his Death, for Occnpanti concedittir. Heath's Max. 56. Pi. C.
«S. b. cites Fitzh. Barre 73. & Br. Aflife 27 1. in 27 AiT. 51.

5. Debt againfi an Executor upon a Bond of the fcjlatcr. The Defen-
dant pleaded a Statute acknowledged by the Tejlator &c. and averred thttt

be has not, nor at the Day of the Bill brought, he had not any Goods which
were the Teflator's tempore mortis ftta?, in his Hands to be adminiltred,

unlefs to fatisfy the faid Statute; and upon Demurrer to this Plea, it

was objected that it was ill, becaufe the Defendant might have Goods
liable to Debts, though they were not the Teltator's Goods tempore
mortis fuse ; but all the Court except Williams J. held it well, the Bar
being good to a common Intent, and it ihall not be intended that he had
fuch Alfets, being fpecial AfTets, unlefs it was fpeciallv lhcwed ; and
denied the 7 H. 4. 39. which was cited to be good Law in that

Point, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 131. pi. 4. Mich. 4
Jac. B. R. Gewen v. Roll.

6. Though a Bar ihall be taken good by a common Intent, yet when
the Bar depends upon Circumflance, there in pleading the Matter he

vmfl (hew it to be within the Circumflance. Per Doderidge J. Lat. 171.

Trin. 2 Car.

7. Debt upon Bond for quiet Enjoyment from the Time &c. The De-
fendant pleaded, that after the making the faid Bond to the Day of the

Bill the Plaintiff had enjoyed the Lands i and upon Demurrer to this

Plea it was objected, that the Defendant does not fay, a Die Conf'ec-

Tionis
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tiofiis fcripti Obligatorii & femper pq/f Confettioncm &c. fed non allocatur ;

for the Bar is good to a common Intent, and it lhall be intended that

he always enjoy'd it, unlefs the contrary is lhewn. Cro. C. 141. pi. 6.

Trin. 6 Car. R R. Harlow v. Wright.

8. The Reafon why a Bar is good to a common Intent, is becaufe it Heath's

is to excufefrom a Charge. But a Replication muft have a general Cer- Max
- 57*

tainty, becaufe it is to deftroy the Excufeof the Defendant, which is al-
S

'

P<

ways received favourably. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 66$. Hill.

13 \V
r
. 3.

For more of Bar in General, See Statement, SCtiOJtS, JU&OJ'-

meilt, and the Pleadings under the feveral other Titles.

Baron and Feme. Fol. 540.

(A) Who fhall be faid to be Baron and Feme.

I-TIF a $0m efpoufes his Mother, tljC}? atC 3atOU aim iTClltC For when

1 till it bt oeftateru 9- P* 9- 24- the Banes

and Efpou-
fals are made in Facie Ecclefia:, this is fufficient to us, and whether it be lawful Matrimony or not,

is nothing io us per Pafton ; but per Cavendifh, notwithstanding the Celebration, the Court fhall

take Nonce whether the Efpoufals are lawful or not. Ibid.

2. Jf a tBoman tafeegi a 2d Husband, living the firft ^ussbanti, seeTit.B^r-

tW is tiotti carriage by out Latu, as Up ttje Spiritual tm. €m 3* (£( Zi
tra 9 P. 6. 34. pTx f p.'

. S. P.

Arg. Mo. 226. Adjudged that where the Husband took a fecond Wife, the Marr'age was void
ab Initio, and fhe was always Sole, and there needed no Sentence of Divorce, 'and fuch Divorce is

only declaratory. Cro. E. 85;. pi. 25. Mich. 43 8c 44 Eliz. C. B. Riddlefden v. VVogan.

3. Jf a 909X1 baptizes the Coufin cf A.S. and aftCt marries with A. S. Br. Barrtardy

tljcp arc TSaron aim feme till a Diuorce. 39 CD. 3- si. b. f£>-2^
it feems was looked upon as a Spiritual Affinity, fo as their Intermarriage was prohibited, and as f

think, I remember Sir Paul Rycaut mentions it to be (till obferved in the Eallern Churches]
See Tit. Baftardy (A. z) pi. 4. and the Notes there.

4. €>o if a 99an taftes bis sifter to i©ifc, tljep arc TSaron atm & B^-dy
Icme till a Dmorcc* 39 Co* 3- si. & g

L » c ' tcs

S. C—See
Tit. Baftard. (A. z) pi. 3. S. C.

5- 3T a £0m\ takes A. S. to Wife by Durefs, tfjO' tljC $)arrfag8 bC * Fkzh
-
c°-

rolenuiijcn in facie Ccclcfia?, pet it is merely uom, atm tljcp ate^^Jf-
not Xaron aim feme 5 becanre tljere is not an$> Confent, aim can* , , h 4 1 3

not be a Carriage without a Confent. iDubitatur *n$» 4. 14S.Q
t 19 iX 7. t Kelwr. 52.

b pi 7.

Trin. 19 H.
"J.

Keble v. Vernon.' D. 1; a Marg. p! 61. fays, that Nov Artorney General held,

that
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tKit Marriage by Durefs was good, contrary to the Opinion or Frow ike. Cro. [Kelw.] 52 becaufc

orherwife upon fuch Allegation Divorces will be frequent to fatisly Mens Lulls, and cites Fifth. At-

tachment fur Prohibition 3. and 11H.4. rv and Swinb. 141. Marriage by Force and Durefs

of the Feme is void, and Trcfpafs thereof well lies ;
per Windham J. and cues it as by Babington, in

L <;E. 4. 61. b. 2 Inft. 63-. S. P cites 11 H. 4. 14 Rot. Pari. 17 H. 6. Numb. ij. Habel (.Lady)

Butler's Cafe.- See - Mod. 102. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Swanfon & al' See Tit

Marriage (H. a) per totum.

6. 3jf 3 Woman, after carnal Knowledge of her Husband, enters in-

to Religion without the Confent of her Husband, ailO tljC Dll0bttll9

after tafcc0 anotljet JJMe, tlji0 i0 Dcin ; bccatife Ijc map ocraign ijis

ffifit. iSlp. 6. 33.

7. So tbc fecono Carriage irjotiin be koib, tho' tbe liSife Ijao enter=

eti into Religion by the Aiient of the Barun
; becaufc tijc i5aron, bl>

W SiTcnt, ban in a fanner boiuco Cljaftttu.
BaRard 8# |f an idiot a jQatttoitate takes a w fie, tfjcp are "Baton ano

s c-s'c ^mc m ^aUJ' ana tlJCU* 3ffue ^sitimatc
;
foe be map confent to a

cited sid.
' Carriage. Crim 3 3ac+ 15. R. between stm and Weft, abjuogcD

nz. upon a fpecial aDcroict.
* Br. Ver- 9. Jf a ogftft, tafcC0 tljC ©ttJCt Of a Deacon, attD aftCt takes Wife,
dia, P i. 21.

tjjls( Carnage is not liofo i for tlje Jttue 10 no 06attar&. * 21 $» 7.

Br
e

B,'ftar~39. 19 *!> 7- TSaftarop 33- aojurigco buaobiccm tlje Cjccljrquec

dy.pi. 2 5 . Cljambcr.
cites s. c. 10. ^rj ifa Prieit takes a wife, tlji0 i0 not liotti, but tbep are 13a=
epwd nob

ron anri jfeme. * 21 ip. 7 . 39. i 9 ^, 7 . oaalratop 33 per Jrroiuiclu

Snepa * * ^>0 if a Nun takes Husband, it 10 llOt U01O, btit OQiOablC, COW
vit. .—_ tra tbioem, per ioaJrifot*

Fitih. Baf-

tardy, pi. 33. cites S. C. 2 Inft. 6S7 Ld. Coke fays, that it appears in our Books, that if a Deacon
orfecu'ar Prieft had taken Wife, the Marriage was not void, but voidable Caufa Profeffionis ; and if

cither Party had died before Divorce, their Iffue had been legitimate, and fhould have inherited; for

that Deacons and Priefts within England were not Votaries, that is, had not vowed Chaftity ; but if

a Monk or a Nun had married before the Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. 38. and of 2 E. 6. cap. 21. and this

Aft of 5 E 6. the Marriage had been (as it was then holden) merely void ; for that they had taken a

Vow of Chaftity, as it appeareth by our Books in 5 E. 2. Tit. Non Hability 26. 19 H. 7. Tif. Baftard'

33. 2i H. 7 39. b. for avoiding of which Scruple, the laid A<fb of 32 H. S. 2 E. 6. and 5 E.6.

were made.

The Age of 12. 3]f a Man within the Age of 14, tafcC0 a Wift abObC fl)C

**
n̂
e/°r

age Of 12, ting is a Carnage, ann ttjcp are "Baron ano JFeme oc

Marriage is Jacto, fo tijat tljc "Baton map fjatt €;rcipaf0 oc ^uiicre aboticta

12 Years. CtlUl bOlU0 MTU CUIU 12 JaC B* bettOCCn Bradjhaw and Fletcher

i

Br. Age, pi.
peC Clltiam.

Lib. B. fol. 117. -Br. Gard, pi. 7. cites ; 5 H. 6. 40. S. P. Mo. 741. Arg. cites S. C. & S. P

by Wankford. 2 Inft. 90 S. P. Co. Litt. "9.a.S P. Br Age, pi. 41. cites 8 E. 4. 7. but

fays that thofe of the Spiritual Law fay, that it was rot fo thtn
% unlefs at that time Jle be Jpta Virt-

Mo. J75-P'. 13- Jlf a $9an matriC0 a Woman tijat i0 within the Age of 12,
-94. Warner ant, tfm tfje }®onian at the Age of 1 1 Qm# difagrees tO tljC Q9ar=

sc thi

ton,
«ase, tlji0 Difagreement i0 bom, it being untijin tijc age of Con*

Quedion fent, aim fo tljep continue "Barou ano JFeme, notimtbftanbmg tijc

W as, if ihe Difagreement. %t* 24 cii? aonttigeb, citeo ^9. 41 $ 42
«"ght t0 ci. T5.E« bp Cofec. Co. iLitt* 79- ^9* 41- 42CU?. XvE» per,

^reeante Curiam, between Babington and Warner.

Annos Nu- ....
biles or what Time the Lt.w has appointed for it; Popham faid, that if fhe marries another Baron

infra Annos Kubilcs, thisfliallbc a Dif^grcement, to which Fenner agreed; & adjornatur. See

pi. 16.

r^j^^> 14. 3\f a 93an marrfess a Woman tbat is within the Age of 12
Foi. 34,. £ Car0, ano after tljcu&oman at u t>car0 of age diiagrees to tlie
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^ntriPftC ailtJ aftCC tljC Husband takes another Wile, and has Ilfue

by her ' this ts a Baftaro i for the fittf carriage continues, nofc

withftantmtg the Diftigrccnicntofthc i©omau3 for fbe cannot nil-

agree withm the aw of 12 £ears, anO fo her Difagreement boilu

Crtn. 35 eit?. B. E. aojuogeo, citeo^ 4*> 42 @lfr

05. E. b»C0fcC. ,£Utaere.

15 lif a Man ot the Age of 14 taKCS a ^ oman of the Age of 10,

the Baron, WljClt tlje feme COU1CS tO tljC age Of 12, may difagree agS

welt as the tfcmc ; becaufe in Contracts of ^atrimonp each ought

to be bounn, anu equal Eie&bn gmen to bOtlJ. €0. Lttt. 79 [o»J

16 W'a £0att matriCjS a Woman that iS within the Age Of 12M0.575.pl.

u«\us, ano after the leme, Within tlje age of Confent, diftgrees 794. w».

to'tljC damage, and after the Age of 12 £catS marries another,
b

:ngton>

nolo the firft Carriage is abfottitclp otlloruct), fo tljat Ije map taUes. c. in

another Wife ; for tho' the Dtfagrcement Within the age of Coiv Debt upon

rent was not fuffiucnt, pet her taking another iixtsbanD after the j££X t

^gC Of COllfent affirms the Difagreement,, attO fO tlje ^attiagC a* pleaded, that

JofOCO ah intttO» 33. 41, 42 Ci. B. E. hetlUCCn Babington and iVar-tht Feme

per auufogeti in a i©rlt of error upon a Juogment gmen in Ban*^ ^?^r

co, mum fame point m$ aifo aruuQgeru gg
,

t

n

h^
11

TlaintifFs replied, that the Feme ad Annos Nubiles difagreed ; and upon Demurrer it was adjudged

for the Plaintiffs, becaufe after the Age of Confent flie always cohabited with the lecond Baron ;
and

foa judgment in C. B. was affirmed in B. R D. i; a. Marg. pL 61. cites S. C. and the fecond

Marriage adjudged good, tho' the Feme difagreed within Age, and lays, that fo was the Opinion of

Moy, Attorney General, and Hamfori, Reader of Lincoln's-Inn, 1652 ; and Noy's Reafon was, that

the Church providing againft Change of Lull, had prohibited Divorces, but in this Cafe, under

the Age of 12 Years, there was no fuch Mifchief.

17- If an infant tDitljui the age of Confent, as of the age of 10

Years, takes A. S. to Wife, ailO aftCt, when he comes to the Age or 14,

thev both being prefent together, feveraiiy difagree to the fain S)9ar*

riage, whiclj Difagreement is put in Writing, ano the faio 3!nfimt

ptttS t)i«3 IpailO thereto, ailU alter they agree again, atlO MU tOgCtljCC

as $)an ano j©ife, this is a goon agreement, ano fo tlje Carriage
continues ; for the fain Difagreement bp parol is not fuch a burn-

ing Difagreement, but tljat tljcp map well after agree to the firit

Carriage without anp netii Carriage, for affection map incrcafc.

#. 7 3!ac. 05. between Lee and jpton, aojuogco per Curiam.
18. 'BUt otherwifett IjatI been if tlje Difagreement hall bCCtt before

the Ordinary ; for there thep coulo not cbet agree again to make it a
gooD Carriage* Cr. 12 Jac. B. per i©arburton.

19. 3if a Man within the Age of 14 takes a Wife of full Age, auB
after brings a Writ de Muliere abdufta cum bonis viri, anO after comes

to the Age of 14, if after Ije makCS atlP Continuation of the Aaion,

this fljall be an Agreement to tlje Carriage, fo tljat it cannot after

be oefeaten. Crim 12 jac. 05. per curiam.
21. I|f "BarOlt ailtl Jfeme arc divorced Caufa Adulterii, pet tljep* 5 Bulft.

continue Baton ano iferne ; for tlje Diborce is but a £0enfa $ f*• Mot-

€:ijoro, $ patrimonii ©bfequiiS. $&v Eeports, 14 2ac. * Motam m*™ *L
and Motam, 44 CI. t Stevens againfi fotte, Ctltl. 2 3iaC. B. EOt. S C. & S.P.

1 8 15. between * stcwei and mkes, aoiuOgeo , ana tljat flje ujail not lofe admitted

—

ijet Dower bp tljis Divorce, duoo Kibe Co. lit 33. b* Js^To
S. C. & S. P. admitted. j See (F) pi. 8. S. C. S. C. cited by Doderidge J. ; Bul'ft

.

264. S. C. cited Arg Roll Rep. 426. t N°y 10S. Powell v. Weeks, S. C. & S. P.

refolved.- Godb. 14?. pi. 182. Lady Stowell's Cafe, S. C. adjudged. S. C. cited Cro. C. 463.—-S. P. declared per tot. Cur. in the Star- Chamber accordingly ; and Archbifliop Whitgift faid, that

he had called to him at Lambeth the molt fage Divines and Civilians, who all agreed to the fame. Mo.
683. pi. 942. Hill. 44 Eliz. Rye v. Fuliambe. Noy 100. Rye v. Fullcumbe, S C. & S. P. ac-

cordingly.. S. P. Mar. ioi. pi. 173. Trin. iyCar. BR. Williams's Cafe; refolved, without Ar-
gument by Bramfton Ch. J. and Heath J. abfentibus aliis, that it is within the Statute of 1 Jac. cap.

II. and Heath faid that, by the Law of Holy Church, the Parties divorced Caufa Adulterii might mar-
rv ; but Pars fea not without Licence.

L 21. 3!f
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SeeBaftard 2I . Jf fl cj^an 3110 3 !©0man arc married by a Prieft in a Plate

(B) pi. iS.
jyljifh |g noc a Church or Chapel, and without any Solemnity of the

iZfSP -

celebration of Mafi, pet it i0 a goon Carriage, ano tftep ace T3aron

;e aj cf) ann feme. Contra *ioC, 4- ^ &<*. 23. amuses 5 foe tijeic

tP-») ^ueaBjuWaOdaftarfl* _ •
. .

22. Marriage £jy tf «2«r Layman, Mimjter of a Jeparate Congregation,

-will not intitle the Man to be Administrator to the NYoman, notwith-

ftanding Cohabitation for feveral Years as Man and Wife. Affirm'd on

Appeal to the Delegates, i Salk. 119. 9 Ann. Haydon &Ux. v. Gould.

What Perfons fhall be faid Baron and Feme. In

kIb.YoV reipeel: of their Age.
has no Let-

ter (B)

see (A) P i i-r>£ tljelatu of englano tlje Age of Confent to a 39ara'asc,

iz. and the £) ior a Male, is the age of 14, fo tijat fte cannot marrp Ijimieif

Notes there.
fttfm^ %«t tfJmkc a complcat ano perfect Carriage, "but ttjeit

pi ?heS

e
'

fte map, lit, 22. ft, * 35 £, 6. 41. ft, jFot tijen fie 10 tfHtber, aim

55 h. 6 40. uiclj tijat fie map engenoer,
S. C. but

S. P. does not appear.- Fitzh. Tit. Garde, pi. 59. cites S. C. but I do not obferve S. P.

2. mitl) tftig agrees tlje Law of Scotland, g>fcene Eegfam $9ajef

tatem, 43- ft, agamit 2 ano fo i& the civil Law, juftm, %\\<

ffitutiones. ^ „ „ ,

Fitzh.Garde, j. ^JjC ^p Of C0ttfent ftp OUt Lafo tO a damage, for a Female,

?]^
9 -

c1

h
s

ig the age of 12 Years ; fo tijat ffie map marrp fierlcif at fuel) age,

fl^lc. ann tins be a perfect Carriage, but not before tfiis age. 35 p. 6.

but I do not 41. ft, 53. 8 (£0, 4- 7-

obferve S. P.

Br. Garde, pi. 7. cites S. C. & S. P. by Wangford.- See CA) pi. 12.

4. mitl) this agrees tfic civil Law, Juffin, ^nmt
5. But ftp the Law of Scotland, tlje age of content for a female

is i 4, as w\l ass for a S£ale, ©fcene Kegiam ^ajeftatem, 43.

ft, 2.

Before the 6. a t©0matt CatttlOt contrahere Sponfalia before 7 £CarS Of age,

&e of
.7 ftp tlje lata of ©cotlano, ftut flje map after tW age, <dfcene ftc-

Snot be Biam ^ajeftatem, 43- ft. *
laid to be
Sponfalia ; but at that Age they are faid to be Nuptix inchoata;, and at 12 fhall be faid to beNunticn

Perfedhe & Confummata;. D. 1 5. a. Marg. pi. 61 . cites it as the Opinion of Harrifon, Pleader of Lin-

coln's-Inn in Lent 1632. and of Noy, Attorney-General.

(C. z) What of the Feme fhall veft by the Marriage

in the Baron. Freehold Land. How.

1. TF a Man takes to Wife a Woman feifed in Fee, he gains by the

^ Intermarriage an Eftate of Freehold in her Right, which Elhite is

fufficient to work a Remitter ; and yet the Eltate which the Husband

gaineth dependeth upon Uncertainty, and conliiteth in Privity. Co.

Lict. 351. a.3
(C) What
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(D) What Things of the Feme the Baron fliall have by
the Inter-marri

tels in Adtion.

the Inter-marriage or Coverture. What not. Chat-

I
jf n Statute tic acknowledged to Baron and Feme, tljep at£ Join- But the &az

tenants Of tljtS, nttQ tlje $Z\\K Ujall l)$QZ all bj? SlttflftOE* 48
ron alon

.

e

,fz*r . „ h may make
<£*> 3- 12. D + Defeafance,

and it fhall

ferve for both. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 24. cites S. C. per Opinionem.. See Tit. Execution

Cq. 5 ) Pl.i.S. C.

2. Clje fame Law, ff ail Obligation &C Uiaoe tO "BatOU atttl JTCtlte* Peradven-

ontra 48 e> 3- 12. b*
<ure

i
he

lame Law
fliall be of an Obligation

; per Finch. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 24. cites S. C.

3. Jf Baron and Feme recover Land and Damages, tlje jfCUtC fljall * Br - Baroril

Ijaoc ercctttion of toe Damages, ano not tlje Creditor of trje T&fr*f„
F™?'

win * 48 ea.3.13. -M8OUL45. JseV"-
per Finch,

[hut the Saying is 4S E. 5. 13. a. and gives for Reafon, that the Thing is proved to them two by Matter
of Record.]

t Br Executions, pi. S3, cites S. C. accordingly. After the Year they fued Sci. Fa againft the
Ter-tenants to have Execution of the Damages, and one came and faid that the Baron is dead

; Judg-
ment of the Writ, and upon Nient dedire the Writ abated. Br. Brief, pi. 203. cites S. C. Fitih.
Execution, pi. 112. cites S. C. accordingly.

4- 3if 'Baron ano .feme tecooet Damages in a Real Aaion, tljep. Fiwh. Exe.

map fttc execution jomtlp* 28 ain 45.

'

cution
>.

p>-

112. cites

S. C. & S. P. admitted. Br. Execution, pi. S3, cites S. C. & S. P. admitted.

5- !Jf a Feme fole Obligee takes Baron, ailO tlje Baron makes a Mo. 452.

Letter ot Attorney to J. S. to receive the Money, who receives it 3C- P 1
- 6lS

wroinglp, ano after tlje Feme dies, tljelSaron ftjall bauc an action ?
u
/£Ly £-„

of account for tljc^onep; for op tlje Receipt tljis teas become aSSs „
Cljtns in poffciTiom Crim 39- <£u?. *B. R* per popijann be s. c,

Goldsb. 1 60.
in pi. 91. S. P. by Popham and Fenner accordingly.

6- [So] 3jf a Legacy be OeOtfeO to a Feme tuljo taftCS Ipttjgbtlltti, Goldsb 1 59.

anO tlje Baron makes a Letter Of Attorney to
J.

S. tO teCClUe tlje tt- ^c9 p
S

. 9;

gacp, ano ije receives it accoromtrlp, tljis, op Ijis Receipt, is be= ££^1?
come tlje Cljattel of tlje imtsbano, Crttn 39 €U 13, R, agrees* by popham ,

Gawdy, and
i* enner

7. So if tlje Baron and Feme had made a Letter of Attorney tO

%&* to receroe tlje JLegacp, ano Ije Ijao receraeo it accorOina;ip,b»tljis M °- #1-pi.

Receipt this eeafes to be a Cijmn; m action, ann is become adjing fs kiST
in ipofTelfion, ami tlje Jptisbann, or Ijis Creditor, after tlje Deatij Humiey v
oftlje JFeme, map Ijaoe an account upon tljis Receipt againft 31* §> gy\^\\,

Crlm 39 €l 15* R» bettocen Huntiy and Griffith, anjungco* ?•
!

p- /
d-

judged,

where after the Death of the Feme the Baron died inteftate, and his Adminiftrator brought Ac-
count for the Money, and held maintainable. Goldsb 159. pi. 91. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

8. Feme Executor takes Baron
y
he fhall not have the Goods by the In-

ter-marriage ; for they are the Goods of the Teftator. Arg. Roll
Rep. 140. cites 9 H. 6.

9 In
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Dal. jo. pi. 9. In Detinue by the Plaintiff, the Deiendant pleaded, that alter the

T £"on .

b
.T Bailment lhe took Husband, who after Lis Inter-marriage releafed all Ac-

•

n l„

accor
" tions to the Bailee; all the Jultices held, that the Plea was not double ;

for he could not plead the Releafe without pleading that it was after

the Marriage ; and by the Marriage the Propercy of the Goods was in

the Husband. Mo. 25. pi. 85. Pafcb. 3 Eliz. Lady Audley's Cafe.

10. Baron furrenders a Copyhold of Inheritance to himfelf tor Life
then to his Wife till his Son is 21, Remainder to his Son in Tail, Re-
mainder to his Wife tor Life, and dies ; the Ld. admitsjaccordingly • the
Wife takes Baron and dies, another takes Adminiftration, and is ad-
mitted by the Ld. yet refolved the Entry of the Baron lawful, unlefs
there is a fpecial Cajlom to the contrary ; but otherwife it would be if

the Feme had been only Guardian or Prochein Amy of this Land ckc.

and Judgment for the Baron. D. 251. a. pi. 90. Hill. 8 Eliz. Hau-
chett's Cafe.

But the Re- n. 300/. Portion was charged on Lands to a. Feme, who afterwards
porter fays married W. R. who fettled a Jointure on her, and had no other Por-

thellent be- "0n ^Ut t ^le 3 00 ?' ^' ^' ^^j tne 3°° l% n0C Pa^- The Executor

longing to a of W. R. fued the Widow and the Heir lor the 300 /. The Ld. Keep-
Feme does, er declared, that this 300 1. being to go out of the Rent of the Lands,
in Cafe (he an(j charged upon Lands, is not in the Nature of a Thing in Action, but

Husband
^ °* a ^ent3 an<^ given to the Husband by the Marriage

; and decreed

belong to'the accordingly. Chan. Cafes 189. Mich. 22 Car. 2. Withers v. Kelfea.
Wife.'and To

do the Arrears that incur during the Coverture. Ibid, cites Co. Litt. 351. 3 Salk. 65. pi 8.

S. C.

Bill for a Difcovery of Affets, and to have a Satisfaction for a Debt due by Bond brought ngainft

the Widow and Executrix of the Obligor. Defendant infills by Ar.fwer, that lhe has not AlTets to fatisfy

t he Debt. The Cafe upon the Proofs was, that the Defendant bad Lands to the Value of 700/. and.

alfo 500 /. due to her upon Bond, which remained in her Brother's Hands. Her Husband before Marriage
makes a Marriage Settlement, and in Confideration of a conjiderable Fortune and Portion with his intended

Wife, he does grant &c. But the Particulars wherein her Portion did confilt, did not appear by the

Deed; and the Queftion was, if this Bond to the Defendant for 500 1. part of her Portion, (being a
Chofe en JBion, and not called in by the Husband) fliotfld be Jjfets in Equity to fatisfy a Debt of thp Husband,
the Wife having enjoyed the Benefit of the Settlement made to her out of her Husband's Eftate, which
•would have been liable to the Debt ? It was argued for the Plaintiff, that if this Bond of 500 I. had
been mentioned in particular as Part of the Conlideration of the Settlement, there would be no Doubt
but it would be Affets of the Husband ; for in Equity the Husband is a Purchafor of it by making the

Settlement, and that there was no Difference where the Confideration is general of the Wife's Portion,

cfpecially in this Cafe, where the Wife had nothing but Lands befides this Bond of 500 1. fo that this

Bond muft be taken as the Confideration of the Settlement, there being no other, and the rather in fa-

vour of a fair Creditor, who otherwife muft lofe his Debt, and If there had not been fuch a Settle-

ment made, might have had a Satisfattion out of thofe very Lands. Parker C. faid the Cafe was fb

very clear, that the Defendant's Council need not to argue it. Creditors in this Cafe cannot be in a

better Condition than the Executor of the Debtor, and can it be imagined, that if another Per-

fon had been made Executor to the Husband, and fuch Executor had brought a Bill againft the Wife
to compel her to affign this Bond, that the Court would have deereed for the Executor ? What the

Law gives the Husband by the Inter-marriage, is a good Confideration for making a Settlement, bat
the Husband's making a Settlement, docs not veft in the Husband the Chofes en Action of the Wife,
unlefs it be exprefilyfo agreed between the Parties, and that appears fo be part of the Confideration of the

Settlement ; for then the Husband is a Purchafor, and well intitled to them in a Court of Equity. An
Account was decreed to be taken of the Affets of the Husband, but not of this Bond of 500 1. to the

Wife. MS. Rep. Mich. 6 Geo. in Cane. Heaton v. Haffell.

(E) Chatties real.

* If the Ba- 1. T Jf a Feme termor takes Husband, J)Ct t&eflCCMt COntUUtCgS lit \)tt,

ron charges
J^

* 7 (,), 6. 2. t 9 £> 6. 52. i),

and dies, yet by the baft Opinion flic fhall hold it difcharged ; for iho' the Baron may giye or forfeit
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it, yet he cannot charge ir. Br. Charge, pi. 41. cites S. C. Fitz.h. Charge, pi. 1. cites S. C. that
flie fhall be adjudged in as of her better Right, which is before the Charge, aud that fb was the Opi-
nion of the Court.

-J-
Br. Charge, pi. 1. cites S. C. for if he dies without altering the Proper-

ty of ir, there it remains to the Feme in ftatu ut ante.' Fitz,h. Charge, pi. 2. cites S. C.

2. 115iU0n tltttJ jfeme may be Jointenants for Years. * 47 (£& 3. r\A-^|
12. b, 1 48 <£0> 3- 13- * 2 D. 4 . 19. ]). 11 3 & 4 . 1. &, «f

i4 p. 4 . ,JJi^3^
24- & * Br. Cove-

nant, pi. 10.

cites S C Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 23. cites S. C. Fitzh. Joinder en Action, pi. 25. cites

S. C. & S. P. implied ; for by thele Books they may join in Action of Covenant, becaufe the Land
/hall iurvive to the Wife. f Br Baron and Feme, pi. 24 cites S C. but S. P. does not appear.

Br. Brief, pi So. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear. $ See (X) pi. 1. and the Notes
there. || See (X) pi. 2, 3. and the Notes there. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 29. cites S. C.
* See infra, pi 3.

3. mjt fame Latl) of a Ward. * 48 eU* 3. 13. f 14 I), 4- 24. * See(X)

b. tljcj? \mv bt Jiumt^rantecss tljereot:
f b^eT™

and Feme, pi. 42. cites S. C for if the Baron dies the Feme fhall have it, and not the Executor of the
Baron, becaule it is a Chattle real ; contra of a Chattle perfonal veiled ; note the Diverfiry. Be.

Ravifhment de Garde, pi. 1 5. cites S. C. Fitzh. Joinder en Action, pi. 20. cites S. C. & S. P. ad-
mitted.

4. 3lf ft Feme Guardian in Soccage takes Husband, ptt t\)t SttlWZ Co Licf -

continues <©uat5ian» Com. 293. {l [^icb* 7 $8 ^M^osbome v.
551. *.s. p-

Cardcn cj? foye. J

5. If a Feme has Goods, and takes Baron, and the Baron dies, the Ex- * Co. Litt.

ecutors of the Baron mall have the Goods, and not the Feme ; for the
"

5 '- b-,?' P '

Property was changed by the Efpoufals ; contra ofGoods which ine has as I -,°
a $%

t Executrix. Br. Property, pi. 22. cites 21 H. 7. 29.

(E. 2) Separate Eftate. What fhall be faid the

Wife's feparate Eftate.

1. T" ANDS were devifed to Trujfees and their Heirs, to pay and dif-

I j pofe the Rents and Profits to a Feme Covert, or to fuch Perfon

as jhe by Writingpould appoint, whether fole or Covert, and the Hus-
band not to intermeddle, or have any Benefit thereof; and as to the In-

heritance ofthe Premifies in Truft for fuch Perfon or Perfons, and for

fuch Eftate and Eftates as lhe by any Writing purporting her Will,
or other Writing, ihould appoint, and for want offuch Appointment, in

Truji for her and her Heirs ; this is only a Truft, and not an ufe exe-

cuted by the Statute. Vern. 415. Mich. 1686. Nevil v. Sanders.

'

2. It" a Real Ejiate be devifed to a Feme Covert for her feparate Ufe, and Bu
5
th ' s

a Declaration that the Husband fhould not intermeddle with the Profits,
*omt *M

but that ihe fhould enjoy them feparately, Ld. C. Cowper faid, that he tra in^ the

doubted this would be a repugnant Claufe, and that the Husband Cafefollow-

would enjoy them. Wms's. Rep. 126. Trin. 1710. in Cafe of Harvey ing.vb. A.

v.Harvey. *cvl{f M3 Lands to M.
bis Daughter, the Wife of B. for her feparate and peculiar Ufe, exclufive of her Husband, to hold

the fame to her and her Heirs, and that the Husband fhould not be Tenant by the Curtefy, nor have

thefe Lands for his Life, in Cafe he furvived his Wife, but that upon her Death they fhould go to

her Heirs. B. the Husband becomes Bankrupt. The Commiffioncrs affign the Lands in Truft for the

Creditors. The Wife by her next Friend brought a Bill againft the Ailignee and the Husband, to

compel them to aflign over this Eftate to her feparate Ufe. The Mafter of the Rolls took it to be a

clear Cafe, that it was a Tmft in tie Husband, and that there was no Difference where the Tiuft was
created Ly tlx J3 of L.:v., cud where bv Aft of -.he Paitv As in. CaiL- of a Devife charging Lands wirh

M ' Debts
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Debts "and Legacies, the Heir taking fuch Lands by Defjent is but a Truftee, and no Remedy for
thefe Debts or Legacies but in Equity ; fo in the principal Cafe there being tin apparent Intention, and
exprefs Declaration that the Wife fituld enjoy thefe Lands to her feparate C'fe, by that Means the Husband
who would otherwife be intitled to take the Profits to his own Ufe, is now debarr'd, and made a Truf-
tee for his Wife; and had he been a Truftee for J. S. his Bankruptcy fliould not in Equity alLcl
the Truft Eftate ; and that tho' in the prefent Cafe the Bankrupt might be Tenant by the Curtefv
yet he fliould be but Truftee for the Heirs of the Wife ; and the Teftaror having Power to have de-
viled the Premises to Truftees for the feparate Ufe of the Wife, this Court, in Compliance with his
declar'd Intention, will fupply the want of 'frupees, and make the Husband Trujree , and the Aflignee, who
claiming under the Husband, can have no better Right than the Husband, muft join in a Conveyance
for the feparate Ufe of the Wife, and decreed accordingly ; Per Sir Jof. Jekyl at the Rolls. 2 Wms's.
Rep. 5115.10319. Mich. 1725. Bennetv. Davis
The Wife cannot have a feparate Property in a perfinal <Th'mg without a Truftee ; Per Ld. G Mac-

clesfield, in Cafe of Dowry Money claimed by the Widow, which was given to herfelf. 2 Wms's
Rep. ;o. Trin. 1722. in Cafe of Burton v. Pierpoint.

(F) Of what Things which are not given by the Inter-

marriage, the Husband hath Power to difpofe.

* Br Baron 1. Tf "BarOU Hlltl jfCttlC ate Jointenants for Years of Land, tlje

SVdSi I a3ai
'

on ma? 5ifP°re of tl-tf We. * 47 <Eo. 3- 12. & aomit*
s.c&s.p. ten. t 48en.3-'3- 2^,4. i 9.b. 14 $ 4. 24. &
admitted.-

f Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 24. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Piteh. 2 . So if tlje CBarOn Ijatlj a Term in the Right of his Feme, Ijc map
t. dt«s.§: B^nt out tlje Mjole. 7 ?> 6. 1. b.

but S. P. does not appear Br. Charge, pi. 12 cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear. But Ibid. pi.

41. citesS.C. &S.P. obiter. Co.Litt. 351.3.

3- 3!f a Feme Guardian in Socage tafcejS WbattO, tljC 15at0lt

fcp fits ©rant of tlje j©aro, cannot nino tlje jFeme, after tlje Dzato
Of tlje "Baton* Com. Osbourn againjl Cat-den and Joye> 293. b. a0=

worjeo,
4- 3!f a Baron be Guardian in Chivalry in right of his Feme, l)C

map utfpofe ano alien tlje Ward of the Body to another, ana tljis

fljali bino tlje ifeme after Ijis Deatlj* 34 CO, *• Sliu* 184.
Lane 54. _j. |f a Baron polfefied of a Term fOt QZt\t0 ,grants it OOee in truft,

wikes^
Jac

' ami for the Benefic of his Feme
' &c mv aftec oifpofe or forfeit

cafe s c tljig ^rtiff ano bar tlje JFeme, l^afclj. 8 3iac> in Camera ©caccant,
TanBsid'ch. wicbe's Cafe-, for Ije foatlj m steat pomcr of tlje ufe uiljicij Ijc

b smggandbatij in tlje Etgljt of tlje JFcme,a!3 ijc ijatlj of a Ccrm \\\ tlje Etgijt^ttne ofhistfeme>
Truft might be forfeited ; but becaufe there was no Bill before the Court, demanding any Thing for

the King, therefore the Court give no Refolution, If by Equity, the Husband fhall forfeit a Truft
which he had for Years in the Right of his Wife.

S. P. by 6. 3]f tlje Baron makes a Leafe for Years to another, to the Ufe
Brock, and Qf h ;s Feme if lhe lives fo long, for the Jointure of the Feme, ti)C

Lane

f

c

JT ' "Baron cannot oifpofc of tljtss Cruft\ Iparclj* 8 j;ac* in £mm
Trin. 7 Jac. SCaCCattU
in Cam.
Scaec. in Wikes's Cafe, S. C.

Lane ,4 . 7 . [So] jf tlje QSaton wants ouer a Ccrm in Truft, anB f >r

wlkci'
c ^ 'Benefit ot his Wife and Children ; ft ftcms Ijc cannot oifuofc

ot
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of tlje
r^rua of tijc Cljilorem Dubttatur, pare!)* s 3]ac+ in Camera Ca^. s.c

g»caccani» an <i Tanfidd
Ch. B. and

Snigg and Altham thought the Baron might difpofe of it being only a Chanel, as he might have done
of a Chanel whereof the Wife was poffeffed, and that he might have wholly releafed this Truft

;

but by Bromley, his Releafe fliall bind only during his Life ; but the Attorney General faid he might
releafe all. See pi. 5.

8. 3|f "BarOH ailO .feme are divorced caufa Adulterii m Otte Of Cro. E. 908.

tljem, Vtt tlje "Baron map after releafe a Legacy due to the P 1
-

J 9- s. c.

Feme, for tlje Dioorcc oocs not oUTolbc binculum patrimonii, and s p af

iutt a s@ciua $ '<u,ljoro. 44 (Elt> *cww «»<jf Tottc, aOjuOgeo, mp firmed by

KCpOltS, 14 3at» the Doctors
of the Civil

Law ; and admitted by all the Justices. Noy. 45. S. C. and S. P. admitted per Cur. Mo. 665.
pi. 910. S. C. and S. P. fecms admitted S. C. cited, Arg. Roll. Rep. 416. in pi. 19. S. C.
cited by Doderidge J. 3 Bulft. 264.

9. But if after fUCi) a DiOOrCe tlje Feme fues without her Hus- % Bulft. 2 <j4
:

band, ftS fijC map i°r a Defamation in the Spiritual Court, anO re=
JNIotcei'am v-

coders, aim penance emopneo,, $ Cjcpcnfe litijs tajreri, tlje Baron \
lo

(
,

ttera
.

n
i

cannot difcharge It ; fCt tlje jpCUanCe IS tlttt tO relfQre ijer tOp' held ac

Ijer Creoit, aim tlje Coits arc but ocpenoing; thereupon, mp lEtec°«iing iy,

pOit.3, 14 $aC, Motaai againji Motam, refOfteU, p:r QCUrtattU and there-

fore by the
whole Court a Prohibition was denied.. Roll. Rep. 426. pi. 19. S. C. and the Court inclined
accordingly, but adviiare vult; and it was faid that this Cafe is not like the Cafe of Stevens and Tone
becaufe there the Thing for which the Suit was viz. The Legacy was originally due to the Baron and
Feme, and therefore the Releafe of the Baron was a good Difcharge, but here there was no Duty in

the Baron originally. See Tit. Prohibition, (Qj pi. 10. and the Notes there.

io- 3if A. promifes B. a Feme fole, tljitt in Confederation tljat flie * Yelv. 256".

will marry C. his Brother, tljat he will give B. 10 1. ifihe fur- J-*
n

- :
lac.

vives c. ano after x. takes c» to fougbann accoromslp ; C. c V lie

cannot after Difcljargc SL of tW JProinife, bp Ijis Releafe to ie'3 fe was of

bum 13* after Ijis Dcatlj, becaufe ttje pwmifle ftooo in a Contin-aii Actions,

gency miring tlje life of € tlje Dusbaim. fpilU 6 €1 fjac] 9^aiTds '

15. K. between* Belcher and Hudfon, EOt 132. aOjttOgeO, JKafaSS
tlje Baron releafed all Demands ; ailO aOHttlSeD, tljat It OlQ tlOt and Demands
bar tlje jfeme. -GCliis is ctteo pi. 16 jac. 6. mt smith and staf*. whatever,

ford's Cafe, aim tijis is citeo, Jpobarts Reports, Cafe 279. Q3ut
* h

.

,ch h=

.

tljere it is faio, tljat tlje i©oros. mil not erteno to releafe tljeES1

3J3romife, without exprels Words ol Promife. the faid c.
adjudged no

Difcharge; forthough the Promife was prefent, yet the Execution was future, and fuch as the Releafor
could have no Action upon ; but if he had releafed by exprels YVordsall Promifes, or all Actions and
Quarrels which he or his Wife had or might have, then it was held that the Promife had been releafed

;

for the Promife being a fpecial Caufe of Action^ cannot be releafed till it comes in EfTe. Brownl. i 5.

S. C. adjudged the Releafe no Bar. Cro. J. 222. pi. 2. S. C. and the Plea of the Releafe ad-
judged ill. S.C. cited Hob. 216. pi. 2S0. Hill. 1 5 Jac. in Cafe of Smith v. Stafford by Hobart Ch J.
as adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaufe none of the Words would reach it, but fjys the Cafe was com-
pounded and fo no Judgment was entered.. S. C. cited by VVarburton J. Noy 16. in Cafe of
Smith v. Stafford, as adjudged no Bar ; but Serj Altham faid that it might well be releafed by apt and
fpecial Words, tho' it was to take Effect by Contingency in futuro, and fb Winch ]. alio thouglir.

S. C.citedHutt. 17. as adjudged accordingly ; but that Lord Hobart faid that if'he had releafed

all Promifes it would have difebarged the Defendant. S.C. cited Arg. Palm. 99.

11. 3if a Leafe be maOe to Baron and Feme for their Lives, r\A_^n
tljC Remainder to the Executors of the Survivor Of tlje HI, ailO tlje

Fo1 ~
44'

"Baron pants tlje Cerm, aim tucs s tljis tml! not bar tlje Jfemc (ur=hCQ^
tirtjinix, becaufe tlje jFeme Ijao but a PoUibiiitv aim no imereit Pophamto

CO. lilt 46. 0, ClteS Dill. 17 €K 05. &. have hap-
pened upon a

fpecial Verdict in the County ofSornerfet, about the :o Eli?., -rnd afterwards adjudged, that the Remainder
beng
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hcinc limited in the Cafe to the Survivor, the Wife furviving fhou'd have it, becaule there was nothing

incifherto "rant over untill there was a Survivor. Poph 5 T-f-S.I held accordingly by PophamCh. j .

and faid by him to have been refolved as above. 4 Lc 1S5 pi 2S5. Mich 29 Eliz C B. Anon -S. L.

cited Hutt 1 7 The £«n>» */*<;>• Marriage purchafeda Term for lears to htm/elf and Wife andtheluruw,

and the Executors, Jdminifirators and Jtfgnecs offucb Surviwr for the Rejuiue of the Term Afterwards

he mortgaged the Term without herioining, provifo to be void on Fayment by the husband or Wife, or

the Executors or Adminittrators of either, and that unti Default of Payment the Husband, his Exe-

cutors or Adminiftrators Ihould quietly enjoy. The Mailer of the Rolls held this to be a tohataty

Conveyance, and being only a Term for Years, it is always in the Power of the Husband to forfeit or alien

and the Mortgage is an Alienation; for tho' if the Mortgage Money had been paid before the Day, the

Mortgage would have been void, and all Things would have been in ftatu quo
;
yet being forfeited, the

Eouity of Redemption is become a Creature of Equity, and decreed it to be Aflcts to pay Creditors

with whom he had contracted Debrs 7 Years after the Mortgage. 2 Williams's Rep. 364. Tnn. 17:6.

Watts v. Thomas. See Tit. Grants (M) pi. 3. and the Notes there.

12. If a Feme who has a 'Term or Intereft as Executrix by Statute

Merchant takes Baron, the Baron may grant over the Intereft with-

out the Feme, and good in Affife. Br. Grams pi. 157. cites 24 E.

3- 63.

13. If one is bound to a Baron and Fane in a Statute Merchant, the

Baron alone may make Defeafance, and it Hull ferve for both ;

per Opinionem. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 24. cites 48 E. 3. iS.

14. If Obligation is made to a Feme jolt; and /betakes Baron, and the

Baron releafes all At!ions and dies, the Feme lhall be barred ; and it he

does not releafe and dies, the Feme mail have A&ion, and not the Exe-

cutor of the Baron. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 44. cites 7 H. 6. 2.

D 2:i.pl. 15. In fecond Deliverance, the Defendant made Conufance as Bayiitf

a«J. S. C. to p. and H. his Wife, and fet forth that the Plaintiff being feifed of
Harper and

fhg ian(jSm> granted a yearly Rent of 10 I. with a Clattfe of Diflrefs, ha-

riwnghtthe bendum to the faid H. for Life ; fie afterwards married the faid P. and

Arrearages for Rent Arrear, the Defendant made Conufance at Lady-Day 4 y ;.

gone by the p. y M. The Plaintiff in his Replication pleaded an Acquittance made

h
Cqwfu' the 7 Eliz - h P - {the Husband) of $ I of the faid Rent due at Mich.

and Wefton W t*ft 5 adjudged a good Bar to the Conufance. Mo. 87. pi. 219.

contra, Hill, io Eliz. Morten v. Hopkins.
becaule all

the Arrears unlefs thofe of the laft Term were due to the Feme dum foh fuir, ana were not due to

the Baron. And. 14. pi. 50. S. C. adjudged that the Acquittance was a good Bar. Bendl. 1S6.

pi. 22S. S. C. with the Pleadings, and adjudged that the Acquittance was good.

Cm E. -21. 16. An Annuity was granted to a Woman for Life, who takes Hus-
pl.49.SC. ^and, and he by exprefs Words releafed the Annuity; but adjudg'd

not appear after divers Arguments, that the Releafe cannot extinguish this An-
'

nuity to the Wile, it being for her Life, but that it lhe furvives

fhe ihall have it. Moor 522. pi. 689. Pafch. 40 Eliz. C. B. Thomp-
fon v. Butler.

So where 'tis 17. Baron may releafe a Legacy left to the Wife payable 18 Months
made pay-

afcerj though the 1 8 Months are not expired, for he hath an Intereft in
Mc out of a .

h
r

h fme , payment accrues. Per Montague Ch. J. 2 Roll.
Jxeverlion ex- l »,.i-t / *»t»»
peftahtonanRep. 134. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Anon.
Eftate for

Life, the Husband may afligne it. G. Equ. R. 88. Mich. 1714 Atkins v. Dawbury. IFafter

Releafe of the Legacy by the Baron, he and his Wife faes in Court Chrijlian for the Legacy, the

Executor fliall not have Prohibition, becaufe the Temporal Judges cannot meddle with the Legacy,

nor by Confequence can they determine whether the Releafe will extinguifli it. Yelv. 17;. cites it as

adjudged, 29 Eliz.. So where a Legacy of 1000/. charged upon Lands, was given to a Feme Infant

payable at 25 Years of Age, who marries, and after attains that Age ; the Baron during the Minority of

the Feme, made an JJfgnment thereof for a valuable Confideration and held good, notwithftandtrg the

Contingency that then was with regard to her attaining 25. Rut were it not in Strictnefs to operate as

an AmVnment, vet it would be good as an Agreement, cfpec'ally being for a valuable Confideration.

Trin. 1731, 2 Williams's Rep. 602 60S. D. of Chandos v. Talbot.

iS. A.
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18. A. promifesC. that if ihe would marry B. ;/ he did not fufficient!y'&t\e&(\J')

providejor her duringCoverturc, then he would leave her 100I. at his Death. FL? 2" c
T

ues

The Baron cannot releafe this, during Coverture, by Releafe of ail Ac- B
'

R
6^'

tions and Demands, becaufe it is executory, and in Contingency ; but itchier v Hud-
may be relieved by a Releafe of all Promtfes. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 162. ion, S. P.

Pafch. i8Jac. cites it as adjudged, and affirmed in Error, in Mafon's Hob
-
Zl6 -

Cafe.

19. It was agreed, that if a Woman do convey a Leafe in Trujl for her

Ufe, and afterwards marries, that in luch Cafe it lies not in the Power
of the Husband to difpofe of it; and if the Wife die, the Husband ihall

not have it, but the Executor of the Wife; and fo it was faid it was
reiblved in Chancery. Mar. 45. pi. 69. Trin. 15 Car. in Sir John St.

John's Cafe.

20. Leafes were devifed to the Defendant by his eldefl Brother, to be

fold for feveral Purpofes; and amongil others in Trull, that the Defen-
dant Jhould purchafe in his own Name an Annuity of 80 I. per Ann. jor the

Lije of the Plaintiff's Wife, and pay the fame to her and her Ajftgns. The
Bill was to inforce the Payment oi this Annuity. The Defendant in-

filled by Anfwer, that he had conflantly paid the Annuity to the Plain-

tiff's Wife, (from whom the Plaintiff lived apartJ and that the Bill wa3
againft her Confent, and that it was the Intent oi the Donor to be for

her only Benefit, the Will being, That he lhould buy in his own Name
the Annuity inTruit for the Plaintiff's Wife (who is the Defendant's

Mother) and her Alfigns ; and fo injijled that the Plaintiff not inhabiting

with her, he ought not to be put to pay the Annuity to him. It appeared by
Proofs, that the Caufe of Plaintiff's firjt abfenting himfelf from his Wife,
wasforfear of Debts, and that he hadjlnce foliated her by Letters to co-

habit, butfie refufed. The Mailer oi the Rolls declared, That in this

Cafe the Husband was the Aifignee of the Wife, and that there being

no negative Words by the Will to exclude the Husband irom the Annuity, he
could not exclude him ; and io decreed the Delendant to pay all the

Arrears of the Annuity lince the Bill exhibited, and the growing An-
nuity for the future, to the Plaintiff the Husband. Chan. Cafes, 194.
Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. Dakins v. Berisibrd.

21. The Wife having afjigned her 'term in Truft for hrrfclf before Alar- Chan. Cafes.,

riage, and then the Husband, without the Truftees joining, mortgages the ???•. *' '

Term. The Husband died. The Mortgagee exhibits his Bill to have q.^ 2 ]fy

the Land convey 'd to him, or that they lhould redeem ; and the Court Ld.Keeper
difmifs'd the Plaintiff's Bill ; for lince Queen Elizabeth's Time, it has Finch, in

been the conllant Practice in this Court to fet alide and frustrate all In- toti(iem Ver-

cumbrances and A£ls of the Husband upon the Trull of the Wife's \vh ei
.e fu-h

Term, and that he ihall neither charge or grant it away ; and it is the 3 Term in

common Way of providing Jointures for a Woman, to convey a Term Truft was

in Trull for her upon Marriage, that it may be out of the Power and conve y'd te

Reach of the Husband. Neither ihall he forfeit it by Outlawry or'^eFe^
Felony, if for Jointure, or in Purfuance of Articles of Marriage, or n Marriage,

being the Wife's Term it is affigned before in Trull, or if on other good and afcer-

Conlideration it be aflkned. 2 Freem. Rep. 138. pi. 174. Doyly v.
*ards tlis

Perfall, cites 1 Inll. 351. ?
Ufnd

H' •>J died, and
then the

Widow married another Husband, who mad? a Jointure on her, without anv Agreement that her firft

Jointure lhould be thereby barr'd. Ld. C. Finch decreed, That a Sale by the after Husband of the
Trufl-Term made by the former Husband was not good, and fhould not bind ; and a former Precedent
in Point fliewn. Chan. Cafes, 507, 5C.S. Pafch. 50 Car. 2. Turner v. Bromfield But after Award
on an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, it was adjudged that the faid Term was well pafs'd avi.iv, and
that the Husband might difpofe thereof; and my Ld Chancellor's Decree was thereupDn reverfed ; but
it was agreed, that where a Term is aQi^ned in Truft for a Feme, by the Privity and Confent of her
Husband, the Husband, without Doubt, cannot in:ermeddle or difyofe of it. Vern. 7. pi 5. cites Mich
32 Car. 2. Sir Edward Turner's Cafe S C. cited as decreed in the Houfe ol Lords, that the
Husband might difpofe of the Truft of the Term; and fays the Ld. Chancellor feemed to wonder at

theRefolurion. Ven-,. 18. pi. 10. Mich. 1681. in Cafe of Pitt v Hunt. S. C. cited accordingly,
2 Freem. Rep. ;S. pi. 86. in Cafe of Hunt v. Pitt, S C.

N 23. But
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Chan. Cafes, 22. But if it be an Affignment ajter Marriage by the Husband, -

225 Mich. fortheWije^ that is voluntary, and fraudulent againit a Purchafer;

Vc m tori-
and thus was the Sreat Chequer-Chamber Cafe. 2 Freem. Rep. 135.pl

dem Verbis 174- Doyly V. Perfall.

2 Chan. 23. If a Feme has a 7r///f 0/ « Termfor rears, and marries, the Hul-

Cafo, S6. band may alien it; but when a Term is fettled lor a Maintenance or

Pafch. 34 jointure for the Wile, it is otherwife ; per Ld. Keeper Finch. Chan.

s
a

c
2

&
A
S°P. Ciifes> 266 '

Mich
-
2 7

Car
-
2

-
in Cafe of Bullock v

-
knight.

affrccd.

where it is in Nature of a Jointure Ibid. 1 14. Trin. 34 Car. 2. S. C. but goes upon another Point.

. J Freem. Rep. S2. pi. SS. S C. & S. P. admitted. If a Husband makes a Leafe for Years in Trull

for the Wife voluntary, and he fells it, this may bind the Wife, becaufe of the Fraud ;
per Finch C.

Chan. Cafes, 508. Pafch. 50 Car. 2. in Cafe of Lady Turner v. Bromfield S. P. by Ld Keeper

Finch. Chan. Cafes, 225. Mich. 25 Car. 2. becaufe it is fraudulent againft Purchaiers; and faid that

this was the great Exchequer-Chamber Cafe.

24. Feme file pojfefs'd of a Term for Years, mortgaged it to T. for 100 1.

and afterwards, a Day or 2 before Marriage, a/Jigns her Interefi to Trujlees

in Truft for herfelf for Life, and after for her Son by a former Husband,^

and then marries D. who was a Witnefs to the Trujl-Deed. D. pays off

the Mortgage, and takes an Affignment, and then furrenders his Leafe

to the Reverlioner, and takes a new Leafe tor the fame Term, and dies.

The Court held, that tho' the Eftate in Law was wholly in the Mort-

gagee, and the Feme convey'd nothing but an Equity in Trull, yet

when the Mortgagee affigns over to the Husband, the Husband has it un-

der the fame Equity as the Mortgagee had, and is juft in his Place, and

no A£l of the Husband can bar theTrultees for the Feme and her Chil-

dren of their Equity ; and decreed the new Leafe to be affign'd over to

the Feme or her Truftees, paying to the Husband's Executors the

Mortgage-Money. 2 Freem. Rep. 29. pi. 32. Hill. 1677. Draper's

Cafe.
Vera. 7. pi. 25, A Term was convey'd on Marriage in Truft for the Wife, by way of
5. Sir Ed-

j in ture . The Baron afterwards dies, and the Feme marries a zd Huf-

neT'sCafe" band, who fettled a Jointure of 200/. a Tear on her; (whereas the firjt

Trin. 53 ' Jointure was of 300 /. a Tear.) The 2d Husband fold the Wife's Join-
Car. 2. S. C. tare made by theftrft Husband. Ld. Chancellor agreed, that if the Huf-
fays this De-

ban(j make a Leafe for Years in Trull lor the Wife voluntary, and he

veffedTnThe fells, this may bind theWife, becauie of the Fraud ; but where a Truft

Houfe of is created for a Wile, as here in this Cafe, bona Fide, the Husband can
Lords; but in no wife bind the Wife, unlefs where lhe is examined, as in a Fine,
that it was

or jQ c^js Cour^ elfe no Man mall be able to provide for Wife or Chil-

?
g
here a"* dren ; and he had no Regard to Notice, or not, to the Purchafer, tho'

TerrnVaf- in the Caufe, nor to the 2d Jointure; and decreed for the Plaintiff; and
figned in a former Precedent in Point was ihewn. Chan. Cafes, 308. Pafch. 30
Truft for Car 2 Turner v. Bromfield.
a Feme, by

the Privity and Confent of the Baron, there without doubt the Husband cannot difpofc of it.

S C. cited 2 Vern. 271. in pi. 255. Trin. 1692. Tudor v. Samyne, where the firft Husband aflign'd a

Term for the feparate \J(c of the Wife, yet the Difpofal thereof by the 2d Husband was held good,

tho' he made no Provifion for her.

26. Goods, which the Feme has as Executor, the Baron may difpofe of,

as well as Goods which fhe has in her own Right. Jenk. 79. pi. 56.

27. A. poffefs'd of a Term, devifes it to his Wife for Life, Remainder to

bis Children unprejerrd, and makes her Executrix. A. dies ; jhe ajjents to

the Legacies ; afterwards lhe takes Husband i he fells the Term; the

Wite dies ; the Children unpreferr'd enter; their Entry is congeable.

Jenk. 264. pi. 66.

28. A
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28. A Husband may releafe Cojis adjudged to the \V ile in Spiritual

Court, unleis there be a Separation and Alimony allow'd. 1 Salk. 1 15.

Chamberlain v. Hevvfon.

29. It' theWile hath zCbofe enAClion in her own Right, and art Action
is brought by the Husband and W iie, and they declare Ad Damnum
ipforum, and they get Judgment, by this the Property is alter'd ; but
otherwile 'tis, it" the Chofe en Action be En Aider Droit

;
per Holt Ch.

J. Cumb. 311. Hill. 6 VV
r

. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Curry v. Stephens.

30. Where aRight or Duty may by Pcffibility accrue to the Wife during He may re-

Coverture, the Baron may releafe it; otherwife not; per Holt Ch J. 1
'^his

Salk. 326. Hill. 1 1 W. 3- B. R. in Cafe of Gage or Grey v. A£lon.
of

'J^t
teftate's E~

ft.zte. See 10 Mod. 63. Arg. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. Dae'th & Baux.

3T. A. made a Settlement, whereby he created a. Term for Tears in

Truft to raife 400 /. a-piece tor his 2 Daughters, and one of them marries
B. and he and his Wife brought a Bill, and had a Decree to have the

400/. raifed and paid ; bat betore it was raifed, £. afftgns the Benefit cf
this Decree to one J.

S. in Trufl, for Payment of his Debts, and made him
Executor, and died, leaving hisWite and one Child unprovided for. The
Creditors brought a Bill to have the Benefit ot" the faid Alfignmenti
and tho' it was infilled upon, in Behalf of the Wile, that there was a

Difference between a Term in Truft to raife a Sum ofMoney tor a Woman,
and a Truft of the Term itfelf lor a Woman, yet the Matter of the Rolls
held, That this was a Term for Years, and not a Sum of Money, and
therefore not to be diftinguiihed from %\X, ^DtUatD %WZ1\Z£$ CilfC,
and mutt decree it, (tho' againll his Conlcience) that there may be an
Uniformity of Judgment. Trin. 1703. Ab. Equ. Cafes, 58. Walter v.

Saunders.

32. A. devifed the Surplus of his perfunal Eflate to his Daughter, the Wms'sRep,

Wife of J. S. for her feparate Ufe, and makes her Executor. It being de-
J * 5 ' TrI

p
vifed to the Wife, and not to Trultees ; when it comes to her, whether

I
"

l °'
' '

it belongs to the Husband, or to the Wife for her feparate Ufe and Be-
nefit, the Court referved for further Conlideration ; but the Husband
having given a Note, that theWife lhould enjoy a Mortgage, Part of the
faid Ellate, 'twas held that the was well intitled both to the Principal

and Intereft. 2 Vern. 659. pi. 585. Trin. 1710. Harvey v. Harvey.

33. A Man by his Will gives a Legacy of 300 1. to a Feme Covert G Equ.

•without creating any feparate Trttjl of it for her Benefit, and this Legacy Rep. 88.

was made payable out of a Reverjion of Lands expectant on an Eflate for p Mic.h. l

Life ; the Husband fometime alter makes an Alignment of this Legacy Cane' At-
to Truilees, in Trull for the Benefit of his Children, and alter by his kins v Daw-*

Will takes Notice again of the fame Legacy, and devifes it in like bury, s C.

Manner for the Benefit of his Children, and makes hisWife Executrix, and h
,
M thc

and dies ; the Eflate tor Life drops. The Court decreed, that as the Words™
Husband had made a good Affignment of it in Equity, (tho' as a Chofe
en Action it was not alfignable at Law) that the lhould be anfwerable to

the Children. Mich. 17 14. Abr. Equ. Cafes 45, pi. 9. Atkins v. Daw-
beny.

34. A Mortgage in fee to the Wife the Husband alone cannot difpofe Chan. Prec.

of, and therefore if the Husband without her joining, affigns fuch 41 6, Arg. Se

Mortgage, and dies, the Eflate, which is Hill in the Wite, will carry a^ 4 lS cired

long with it to her Reprefentatives the Money due thereon, but of a PerLd -

Term of Years, or the Trufl of a Term, he has the abfolute Power ot, thTcafcof
and may difpofe without her joining, and that even in Cafe of a Luna- Burner v.

tick i Feme married while in Committee's Hands, and tho' the Chancery Kinaftnn.--

had laid Hands on her Eflate to fecure her a Settlement, yet the dying f"

E
c
U
*c l

in the Life of the Husband, tho' no Settlement made, and he having ted by Ld."

"

afligned
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C. Cowper, alTigned it in her Life, in was held good ; Per Cowper C. Ch. Prec
and tookthe 4l8i Mich- 1?15 in Cafe of Packer v. Windham.
Irime Diver-

~
'

fity.

(F. z) In what Cafes, and by what A£t, Things veiled

in Truftees for the Benefit of the Feme, or the Pro-

duce thereof, fhall become the Property of the

Baron.

TF a Father makes a Leafe in 'jtruji for Advancement of his Daughter
who marries, the Husband may clearly difpofe of this Term, and

no Remedy at the Common Law lor it ; Per Williams
J. to which

the whole Court agreed. Bullf 118. Pafch. 9 Jac. obiter.

2. If a Leafe be made to the Husband to the Ufe of the Wife, the Huf-
band may fell it for a good Confideration i Per Williams J. Pulit. 118.

Pafch. 9 Jac.

S. C. cited 3- A Feme fole conveyed Leafes to 'Trufiees, and after married J. S. flie

Hob^Marg. received the Rents, and bought Jewels with part, and part lhe left in

Money, and died. J. S. took Letters of Adminillration to her, and
the Eccleiiaflical Court inlifted on his being accountable, and putting

it into an Inventory ; but per Cur. contra ; becaufe they are the abfo-

lute Property of J. S. but Things in Action he fhall have as Admini-
strator, and ihall be accountable for them ; and becaufe Part of the Mo-
ney being put out on Bonds in the Names of others to the Ufe ofthe Wife, the

Spiritual Court would have the Husband account for it, and a Prohi-

bition being moved lor, the Court differed; and it was held by thofe

that were againft granting the Prohibition, that the Monies received on

the I'ruji is in Law the Money of the Truftees, and that the Wife had no
Remedy for it but in a Court of Equity, and fo He ihould have it as

Adminiltrator. The Reafons of thofe who were for granting a Pro-

hibition were, becaufe the Zrujt was executed when foe had received the

Money, and that by the Receipt the Husband had gained Property therein as

Husband, and therefore fhould not be accountable lor it. Mar. 44. pi.

69. Trin. 15 Car. Sir John St. John's Cafe.

4. And it was agreed, that if the Trufiees confent that the Wife /hall

receive the Money, (as in the Cafe above the contrary does not appear)

there the Husband might gain the Property as Husband ; but becaufe the

Court conceived that the Eccleiiaflical Court had not Jurifdittion, a

Prohibition was granted. Mar. 45. Trin. 15 Car. in Sir John St. John's
Cafe.

(G) What fliall be a B'lfpofit'ion.

Br. Cove- 1. TJF tljC 1531*011 fttU JfCllie recovers a Term ma ttMt CfCOiJC
nam, pi 10.

J[ nant, after tlje Deatl) of tlje 15aron, tijc feme ihall nave Ex-

Z:th,. ecution. 47(CfcM*.fc

nor Linear. -Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 2;. cites S C but S. P. doe 1
; not exa&ly appear. Fitz,h.

Joinder en'Action, pi 25. cites S. C. but 6 P. does not exa&ly appear.

2. c&e
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c cijc Ti5aro.it map forfeit tlje lano of t&c JFeme. 7 to, 6 2. b, if the wae
ano ttitjef fljall btno tlje Jfemc, be poiMed

for Years, and the Husband is outlawed or attainted, they are Gifts in Law. Co. Litt. a 51. a

*. So If it UC extended for the Debt of the Husband, tljlg tdfll Co Litt 551

Willi tIjC JAW* 7 5>* 6. 2. & a. S. P. and '

, c. -m -
in ûcn Cafe

the Sheriff may fell the Term during her Life.

4. 3lf a Leafe 6C ltlclUC to Baron and Feme for Years, tljC 'BatOlt Co-Litt. 5 5

«

cannot devife tlje ^crm, for tlje JFeme # m by Survivorihip before
a - sp-

tlje Dcutfe tafecss effect. Contra 2 ty, 4 . 19. b*

5. JftljCBai'On Ijatlja Term in the right of the Feme, flltO tIjC* Br- Charge,

Baron grants a Rent out thereof, aitO UiC0, tI)C jfCttie fljall fjOlO tt
P 1 4 Icites

oifcljargcO; for flje comeg paramount tlje cijarge. * 7 p. 6. 1. b. Fit^'h!

—

t 9 $•> 6 - 52- Charge, pi.

i. cites S. C.
CI) pi 2. S. C. f Br. Charge, pi. I. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Fitzh. Charge*

pi. 2. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly, by Pafton and Martin.- Co. Litt. 551. a. S. P. (I) pi.

6

Feme
:. [So] if a QSaron be poffeffeu of a Ccrm in tlje Eigljt of tlje

* B >-. charge,

., ,itie, attO Damages are recovered againft him, C.tCClltiOn CamtOtbe (-& c 'tes

upon tlje Cerm of tlje jfeme; for flje corner paramount. * 9 p. | p do^ not
6. 52. b* Contra 1 7 p. 6. 2. ap pear—

Fitzh.
Charge, pi. 2. cites S C. but S. P. does not appear.

—

• See (I) pi. 4. f Br. Charge, pi. 41.
cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Fitzh. Charge, pi. 1. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

7. "BUt otherwife it i0 if it be extended tljCrettpOn, Ot UpOtt a && B'- Charge,

cognisance m tlje Life of tlje 05aron. 9 P* 6. 52. b, g•£
c™

S. P. does not appear. Fitzh. Charge, pi. 2. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

«. 3!f for tlje Debt of tlje i5aron a Term, of tuljiclj the T5aron $ B charge,

pOiTefTeU in the right of the Feme, be extended, aitO after tlje Baron
c i te's c but

dies, tlje jfeme fljall baOC tljC Relidue, after the Extenc incurred,
s. p. does

*] fy* 6. 2. not appear.

Fitzh;

Charge, pi. 1. cites S. C. but S.P. does hot appear.

9. 3if tlje QBarOlt grants the Herbage Ot ©Cfftire OftW MtiO,
tuljiclj Ije ijolog toitlj Ijiss jFeme for £ear& ana 0ie& tfje Grantee
fljall Ijabe tlje herbage or ©eftlire. 9& 6. 52.

10. Jf tlje 15aron grants Part of the Term, Of imjt'Clj Ije $ pOflTeflCO JP:!Brec(l

in tlje Eigbt of tlje ifeme, anO «, tbe iferne fljall ijabe tlje Rever- yj™.
fion ; tor tljisi iss not bifpofeo of. petfein& £> 8 34. £> 9 €l 264. it Aa i,

a^
40. aomitteiu * Co* tiu 46. b* be aa aik-

ration of

what was granted. Cro. E. 5;. in pi. 16. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. * S. C. cited Arg. 2 Lev;

I00. S. C. cited in a Nota. a Vern. 63. at the End of pi 55.

11. But if tlje "Baton referves a Rent upon tlje ©rant, flje fljall s p Per
Fe-

ttOt IjaOe it, bCCatlfe flje COmeS Paramount the Refervation. CO. lit g
a
?V ^

46. b. xut tlje Crecutor af tljc l3aron fljall babe tlje Kent, contra P^h
y

U
Ipertuns, S>ect* 834 . fey. a r.

in Loftus s

Cafe For the Rent is not incident to the Reverfion, becaufe flie was no Party to the Leafe. Co.

Litt. 46. b. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Lev. 100. S. P. in a Nota, 2 Verri. 63. at the End of pi. 55,

cites Co. Litt. 46. b.

O X2. Jf
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The wife 12 . jf tljc Baron grants tlje Lanos mljicb !je Ijatlj in Leafe in tb*
flail have J^jght f tlje jFCIlie, except Part, tl)C ifeme fljall tjabe tljtjf Hart io ex-

"o

a

the

n

Re- "pted ; fiJC tyfff is not diipofed Of. D. 9 €1. 264. 4. aDlllitteb.

verfion or

Term which flie had
;
perPeriam ; but the Reporter fays Quaere ; for the other Juftices delivered no

Otinion. Cro. E. 279. pi. 5- Pafch. 34 Elifc. B. R. in Loftus's Cale. bee CC. a) Blaxton v. Heath.

cro. e. **. 1 3. 5|f tlje "Baron, poflTefleo of a Term foe £carsf fa tbe Ktgbt of
pi. 2. Mich.

Jjj'g Jf^itic, makes a Leafe for Part of the Years, to commence atter his

if.
& ? 5 ^eitth > anooies, tljig 10 a goon Leafe againtt tljc ifeme ; but (be

v Locro™ s fljau Ijnue tljc Reveriion, ano not tlje «cntot of tbe Baton. L9op<

c. adjudged; barn's Eepottg, 4- aBjuUffen*.
but reports

it as a Jointenancy in the Baron and Feme S. C. cited Mo. ^95. pi. 514 in a Nota there, as ad-

judged that the Leafe was good. S. C. cited by Gawdy J. as adjudged accordingly. 1 Rep. I 5 J.
a.

14. 3if a ifeme, poflefleo of a Cmn, tafteg pisbami, ano they

grant the Term upon Condition, and re-enter for the Condition broke,

tlje ifeme fljall babe tlje ^erm again.

Hob. ; . Pi. 15. so tf a ifeme poflefleo of a Cetm taueg musbano, anti tbeg

5. Young gtatlt tlje 'SCetm upon Condition, if their Executors or Adminiilrators
v.Radford, pay I0 i to re.enter, attU aftet tlje Baron pays the 10 1. tljtS iS not ail?

not exSiv Dfljwfitfoti, but w» fljall be poflefleo in tlje Kigljt of tlje ifeme

;

s p for tljo' Ije paio tbe S^onei? to teoeem it, pet pertjaps Ije recemeo tbe
Browni. 129. sifjonep toljen it tuais mortgagee, p. 12 3ac. B. bettoeen Radford

S P cTaft-
aHd T<3U"gi $Zt QMWXl.

\y does not appear. See (H) pi. n. S. C.

16. 3ir a Baton poflefleo of aCerm in tfjeRigtjt of ljigi©ife,

grants it to j. s. if he lives fo long, aim oie«s, tlje ifcmc (ball babe

tlji0 Poffibility of a Reverfion, if % g>. Oie0 fclitbm tlje Cetttl, anD
not tbe ejcecutorg of tlje Baton, pafeb* 12 jac. B. pet two
3luftices.

17. If a Baton poflefleo of a fern in tlje Eigljt of big iferne,

grants it OOet upon Condition that the Grantee lhall pay iol. to his-

Executors, tlje Baron dies, tbe Condition is broke, tlje C,teCUtOt0 Of

tlje Baton entet, tlje iferne fljall not babe tlje Cecm ; fot tljiss mass a

£>ifpofition of tlje ^etm, all tlje Jmterefl being gtanteo obet. Co,
Hit. 46 - b.

Ron Rep. !g. jf -Baton ano ifeme are ejeaed of a Term trr tbe Eigljt of
559. P l. 11.

tlje ifeme, anO tlje Baron recovers in an Eje£tment btOtlgljt bP &fm

by Coke Ch in his own Name only, tlji0 10 3tt SUtCtatiOn Of tbe^Cetlll, ailO betfg

j the Feme it in tlje Baton. Co. Lit. 46 - »
lhall have
it after the Death of the Baron. ; Bulft. 164. S.P. by Coke Ch. J. and fays that the Husband, af-

ter fuch Recovery, fhall have it in ftatu quo.

19. If a Feme Executrix takes Baron, and the Baron releafes to the

Creditor all Actions generally, this extends to all his proper Actions, and

to the Actions which the Feme has of her own, or as Executrix. Br.

Baron and Feme, pl. 80. cites 39 H. 6. 15.

20. A Releafe by the Husband of all Demands, will releafe a Debt due

to the Wife, becaufe the Husband only could demand it. But a Re-
leafe of all Actions will not releafe it. Arg. 10 Mod. 165. cites 21 H.

7. 29. b.

21. If Baron has a Term in Right of his Wife, and he is outlawed or

attainted, they are Gifts in Law. Co. Litt. 351. a.

22. If
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22. If Baron has a Term in Right of the Wife as Executor, and he Dal. 52. pi.

* purchafes the Reverjton, the Term is extinct as to the Feme, if fhe fur- £5- & C.

vives; but in refpect of all Strangers Ihe lhall make Account, as Affets
jj^f

accord~

in her Hands. Held by all the Jnftices. Mo. 54. pi. 157. Pafch. 5 > Becaufe

Eliz. the Husband
has done an

A6t which deftroys the Term, viz. the Purchafe. But intermarrying with him in Reiierfion does not ex-

tinguish the Term ; for the Husband has not thereby done an Aft to deftroy the Term ; but the Mar-
riage is the Act of Law ;

per Manwood J. Godb. 2. pi. 2. Pafch. 1 7 Eliz. C. B.

23. Lejfee for Tears afftgned the Term to the Wife of the Lefjor and a
Stranger ; and afterwards the Lejfor bargained andfold the Land for Money
hy Deed inrolled. The Stranger died ; the Wife claim'd to have the Re-
iidue of the Term not expired. Whether by Bargain and Sale theTerm
of the Wife was extinct or not, was the Queftion : It was laid it was
not ; but contrary if the Husband had made a Feoffment in Fee. The
Cafe was not refolved. Mo. 171. pi. 304. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz.

Anon.

£4. Husband and Wife, Jointenants during the Coverture for Jixty PoPh - 4- pi-

Tears. The Husband let all the Lands for 70 Tears, to begin immediately
|

-

^
no

£'

after his Death, and died; the Wife farrived. It was adjudged a good tne Leafc

Leafe ; for there is a good Term created in Intereft, tho not in Polfef- fhall bind

fion; and the Husband having an Intereft to difpofe of in his Life, he the Wife foe

might difpofe of all his Term, and it mould bind the Wife. Cro. E.
[^Gran

3
"

287. pi. 2. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. B. R. * Grute v. Locroft. \{
Ibid. 97.

S. P. cited as adjudged accordingly. * S. C. cited I Rep. 155. a. as of a De*
mile for 70 Years by one that had a Leafe for 90 Years, and that the Grant was good ; but nothing

faid of its being made by the Baron, but that the Leafe was made to the Baron and Feme; and that

the Reafon whv it was good was becaufe he demifed all his Land, habend* after the Death of the

Lcfforfor 70 Years; fo th3t there was fufficient Certainty. But had he granted fo much of his

Term as mould be Arrear at the Time of his Death, this would be uncertain, and not good; and
this Diverfity put by Gawdy J. was agreed by Popham and the whole Court.- Mo. 595. pi. 514.

cites S. C. that the Baron and Feme were Jointenants for 99 Years, if they or either of them fhould

folong live, and that the Baron demifed the Land for 70 Years, to commence after his Death, and
died, living the Feme ; and adjudged a good Leafe againft the Feme who furvived.

25. Leafe was made to Baron and Feme for Years, who enter ; the

Lejfor afterwards infeoffs the Baron, who died feifed. The Feme far-

rives and claims the Term, and betwixt the Feme and the Heir of the

Baron, the Debate was whether the Term was extinguifhed ; And it

was held per totam Curiam, That by the Acceptance of the Feoffment,

the Baron hath furrender'd the Term, and it is extinguifhed.
_
Bat if the

Conveyance had been by Bargain and Sale inrolled, or by Fine it had been

otherwife ; and it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 912. pi. 24.

Mich. 43 and 45 Eliz. Downing v. Seymour.

26. The Baron had a Term in Right of his Wife, and only took a Co-* Jo. SS.

tenant for further Affurance, and 'twas adjudged that that alter'd[the
Le
°

v

r

et

e

t

n

is

v

no{

Property. Cited Vern. R. 396. pi. 366. Patch. 1686. as the Cafe of s P.
_

Nordon v. Levett. \
Lev. 1

3

9 .

S. (_. is not

S. P. Freem. Rep. 442. pi. 398. S. C. is not S. P.

27. If Baron * grants a Rent-charge out of a Term which he has in Right * Co. Lit.

ofhis Wife, that does not alter the Property ; but if he makes a Demife 35 1 -

of theTerm itfelf, though but for a Fort-night, that will alter the Pro-

perty. Arg. Vern. 396. in pi. 366. Pafch. 1686.

28. Baron afjtgns to Trujiees Goods which his Wife has, as Executrix,

in Truft for fuch Ufes as he by Deed or Will fhould appoint. This

alters the Property of the Eftate. 2 Vern. 287. pi. 275. Pafch. 1693.

AMeld v. AMeld.
29. A
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29 A Difpoiition by the Husband by Will of a Mortgage of the Wife's,

is not good ; for the Intereft he had is fpent, and fhe is in by Survivor-

ship before the Will can take Place. Arg. Ch. Prec. 120. Trin. 1700.

in Cafe of Burnett v. Kinalton.

The Wife 30. A Portion wasfecund by a Mortgage in Fee. The Baron after Mar-
•wasm Party

r jage ajfigns his Intereft to Trujlees, and by Articles the Money was to

des 'and'"' be called in to purchafe Land to the Ufe of Husband and Wife, and

foon after their Iifue i Remainder in Fee to the Husband ; the Husband died. Per
died without Cur. The Baron had not abfolute Power over the Mortgage, but being as
lilue, and

a (jfoj} m jlftion ^ he had only a Right to reduce it into a Pofiellion, and

the

r

Admin'i- noc having 10 done in his Life-time, his Affignee flood but io his

ftrator De Place, and could only have the Baron's Power, which was to reduce it

Bonis non of into PofleJJion in his Life-time i and not having fo done, it furvived to

rh
e

p
Vlfc

'

s
t^ie Wife notwithstanding the Articles, and muff, go to her Adminiftra-

S C—S C tor> 2 Vern. 401. pi. 371. Mich. 1700. Burnet v. Kinalton.

cited Arg. G.

Equ. Rep. 72. & Ibid. 102. by the Lord Chancellor, Trin. 1 Geo. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Vern. 502 in

pi. 451. S C cited by Mr. Vernon, Chan Prec. 416. 2 Freem. Rep. 259. pi. 310. S. C and the

Lord Keeper being of Opinion, that the Property of the Money was not altered by the Covenant, the

Bill was difmifled. S C. cited Arg. Chan. Prec. 419. and ibid 418. by Ld. C. Cowper.

G. Equ, Rep. 101. S. C. cited Arg. & ibid. 102. by the Lord Chancellor.

31. The Wife had a <ferm
i
the Baron made an Underleafe for ten

Tears, and upon borrowing Money of Leffee, covenanted to grant htm ano-

ther Leafe after the End of the ten fears, and to continue during the Time
he had any Right, but died before he made fuch Leafe j 'twas decreed

to be a good Difpoiition of his Term in Equity. 9 Mod. 42. Trin. 9
Geo. 1. Steed v. Cragh at the Rolls.

(H) What Things the Baron fhall have after the Death

of the Feme.

^N.Bizn. yjf a Feme having a Rent for Life tafceg Baton attU Oie& tf)8

l,,J\i »„". A 'BatOlt fljall IjaUe tlje Arrearages incurred during the Coverture.'

J)utybhir^*IO & 6. II, 12. C0.4-©BWl5I.
during the
Marriage, and the Englifli Edition cites S. C. Co. Lit. 162. b. in the End of the Explanation of the
Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. 37. Co. Lit. 3 51. a. S. P. An Annuity was granted to a Feme file for

Life, who afterwards married ; Arrears incur, and the Wife dies, whereby the Annuity determines;

adjudged, that the Husband fhall have an Action of Debt at the Common Law, becaufe an Annuity is

more than a Thing in A&ion, and may be granted over. Ow. 3. Pafch. 26 Eliz. Anon.

Co. Lit. 162. 2 , But op tlje Common lata, Ije fljall not fjaoe tfjc artearg to*
b. 351. a.

curred before the Coverture. CO* 4. fiDfifltel 51.
Co. Lit 162. 3. But tljtg IgS aided by 32 H. 8. CO* 4. £)gnel 51.
b. 3 5i.b.—
See the Expofition of this Statute 52 H. S. cap. 37. S. 3. at Tit. Rent (S. b.)Fol. 544.

see(H. o 4. ^ a Feme leafes fot £eat& renDerinG Kent, ano arret takes
pi. i.S. C. jjusband, and dies; tlje Baron fljall IjaUe tlje Arrearages incurred

Dunns tlje Coocrttite. io |jx 6. «.
5. J|f 3 Jfcnie Seigniorefs takes Baron, tlje Rent incurs, attDIjatl)

3iflUe atlO W, b}> tUljlClj tlje Baton 10 Tenant by the Curtefy of

tl)e €>CigntOrP, l)e fliall have tlje falO Arrears incurred UltttntJ tlje

Cotovturc* m% incerti ^einpor$ us. 0.

6. If
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6. 3jf 'Baron ano iferne, in tlje Eitjijt of tt)C Jfeme, be fcifeo orca.utr., 5Z .

ait Advowfon anO tlje Church becomes void, ai.0 after tlje Feme dies,
a

-
*n

[
uch

pet tlje QSaton fljall pterent to tljiss Cljtitclj ; tot tbns cannot be haveacS
gtanteO OOCt, J?et it l$ not meerly a Thing in Action. &Q> Impcdit in

Lit. 120. his own
Name, as

fomehold. But if the Church had fallen void before the Marriage, it was merely in Adtion be-

fore the Marriage, and therefore the Husband fliould not have it although he furvive her. Co. Lite.

551. b. B. and his Wife brought a ghtare Impedit againft H. and made Title to prefent to the

Church in the Right of his Wife, and after the Iflue joined, and before the Venire Facias the Wife
died ; and the Plaintiff fliewed, that himfelf had took out a Venire Facias in his own Name; and Winch,
was of Opinion that the Writ was not abated, becaufc this was a Chattel veiled in the Husband dur-

ing the Life of the Wife. Winch. 73. Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B. Blunt & al' v. Hutchinfon.

7 . But if a 93an be bottno to a JTcme cooert, ano flje oie&
tfje Baron lliall not have tbJSJ Obligation without Administration pur-

chafed ; fcecattfe it .0 a Thing in A&ion. CO* lit* 120.

8. Jf tlje 'BafOlt be pOtTetTeO Of a Leafe for Years Of LanU, in * Hauchett's

tlje Riffljt of the jfeme, ano aftet tlje Jfeme oieg, tlje Jntcreff of£3
£
—

tlje Leafe i* ptefentlp, bp Lata, oefteo in the ipugbano, ano &e,.,
q

s p £
fljall ijaoe it, ano not tbe aominifttator of tlje feme. * D. 8 the Time of

Cli?. 2ji. 90. pet Curiam aOlttOgeO, Com* Wrottfly and Adams, Geo. i.in

192. b. Curia, b. €0. Lit* 46. b*
the Exc

r
hc-

9. €>o if tlje -Baron be poffefleo of a Ward m tlje mm oftlje 25 h"
jfeme, ano tlje Jfeme Dtegf, tlje 3lntereft of tlje i©ato i$ caff upon &&'«>* Bam.
tlje Iptissbano, ano ijc fljall ijaoe it mit&out tafcfntj out a&minitfca* we " & »»" lo-

tion*
Rn(f

i
] &

,

al
'

" 'Vaugh.
1S5. Vaughan Ch. J. cites S. C. viz. a Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Lord, ad Intentionem that
the Lord fliould grant it back to him for Term of Life, the Remainder to his Wife, till his Son
comes to 21, Remainder to the Son in Tail, Remainder to the Wife for Life. The Husband died •

the Lord at his Court granted the Land to the Wife till the Son's full Age ; the Remainders ut fupra!

The Wife names, and dies inteflate ; the Husband held in in the Lind ; the Wife's Adminil! rator, and
to whom the Lord had granted the Land, during the Minority of the Son, enters upon the Husband.
This Entry was adjudged unlawful, becaufe it was the Wife's Term; but otherwife it had been if

the Wife had been but a Guardian, or next Friend of this Land.

10. Clje fame LatO $ Oftlje Ward of Land. Chattels rial,

as Leafesfor

Years, Wardfliips &c. are not given to the Husband abfolutely (as all Chattels perfonal are) by the

Inter- marriage, but conditionally, if the Husband happen to furvive her, and he has Power to alien

them at his Pleafure ; but in the mean Time the Husband is poflefled of the Chattels reals in her

Right. Co. Litt. 299. b. 500. All Chattels perfonal in Pojfejjion in her own Right, are given to the

Husband abfolutely by the Marriage, whether the Husband lurvives the Wife or not. Co. Litt.

Chattels real confiding meerly in Aftion, the Husband fhall not have by the Inter- marriage, unlefs

he recovers them in the Lije of the Wife, albeit he furvive the Wife, As a Writ of Right of Ward, a Va~
lore Maritagii, a Forfeiture of Marriage, and the like, whereunto the Wife was intitlcd before the Mar-
riage. Co. Litt. 551. a.

But Chattels real being of a mix'd Nature, viz. partly in Pcffeffion, and partly in ABion which happen

during the Coverture, the Husband fhall have by the Inter-mairiage if he furvive his Wife, albeit he
reduces them not into Pofleffion in her Life-time ; but if the Wife furvives him, flie fliall have them.

As ifthe Husband be feifed of Rent-Service, Charge, or Seek, in the Right of his Wife, and the Rent
becomes due, during the Coverture the Wife dies, the Husband fhall have the Arrearages ; but if the

Wife furvive the Husband, flie Hull have them, and not the Executors of the Husband. Co. Litt.

351. a.

11. 3lf a Jfeme poffefleo of a Leafe for Years tafees Jj)u$bano, ano ^b ?• p 1 ?•

tlje!P join in a Gran: of the Term upon Condition, 'flCljat if they, their ^.
adfordv -

Exe'cutors, or aominiffrators, pay 10 1. by fuch a Day, it fljall be adSa_
laUJfUl for tljem to re-enter, attO aftet tlje Feme dies, atlO tlje Baron Brownl. 129.

pays the 10 1. ano entetg, ano Oieg, Ijigi Creditors fljall ijaoe tlje s c. adjudg-

Cerm, ano not tlje aommiftcator of tlje Jfeme , becaufe tlje ante* -„J"_
reft of tlje flDctm futoioeo to tlje Jpusbano. pafclj. 12 jac* 05* fa 4 L ,s

5 Pi.

tUieetl Toung and Radford, aOjUOfjeO, l^Ob* RepOttgS 4. 2S5. Mich,
29 Eliz. C.

B. Anon cites 20 Eliz, on a fpecial Vcrdift before Popham Ch. J but the fame was not relblved .

(G)ijS.C.
P 12. Jf
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12. 3f t|)c 'Baron be poircfieo of a Ward m tljc Eiijijt of tlje

JFCIUC, 30 (*) Guardian in Socage, ailO tljC jfEniC Oie0, tiJC Q3aC0It

fljall nOt IjaUE It ; for it belongs to che Prochein Amy. <Q, 8 ^U 251.

90. Coil!* Osburii again(I Garden and foye, 294.
Cro. E. 466. 13. jfa Term for ^Car0 bC granted in Truft to the Ufe of a Feme

H-n
p
!iV"

Covert, tlje TBaton fljall not IpM tljtss Crttft after the Death of die
"7 b

5

r Jftme* pafcljt 10 3iac. QB» per cofce, to be asniDgeo in Waterboifti

Wytham v. Cafe.

Waterhoufe,
S. C. the Defendant took Administration of the Pontiff's Wife's Goods, and the Plaintiff fued the De-
fendant in Chancery to have this Term ; but it was there decreed, by Advice of all the Juftices of

England, that neither the Term nor the Ufe thereof appertained to the Plaintiff. Toth. 155.

S. C. held accordingly. Co. Litt. 551 a. S. P. and cites S. C. refolved by the Juftices ; For it

confided in Privity. Poph. 106. ilrtljtir JoljUfon'S Caff, S. C reports the Term granted by
her former Husband to her two Brothers in Truft for her, and adjudged for her Brothers the Admini-
strators againft her fecond Husband. 4 Inft. Sf. cites S. C. as referred by the Chancery to the

Judges, and by them refolved accordingly. S. P. agreed accordingly, Mar. 45. pi. 69. Trin. 1 5 Car.

n St John's Cafe. S. C. cited accordingly All. 1 5. Trin. 22 Car. B. R. but Roll faid, that it had
been fincc refolved, that the Husband ihould have it in that Cafe.

I

n 14. If Tenant in Dower takes afecond Baron, and they two leafe the Land
which /be had to her Dower of the Dowment of her firft Baron for Tears,

rendring Rent, and dies, the fecond Baron lhall have that which was
Arrear in the Time of the Wife, and not the Heir; for he is a Stranger

to the Leafe, and by the Death of the Tenant in Dower the Leafe is

void. Br. Rents, pi. 10. cites 14 H. 6. 26.

15. If Baron be pofTelfedofa Term for 20 Tears in Right of his Wife,
and he makes a Leafe for 10 Tears, rendring Rent to him, his Executors,

and Afttgns, and dies, tho' the Wife furvives, fhe fhall not have the

Rent, becaufe fhe comes in paramonnt the Leafe. 4 Le. 185. pi. 285.

Mich. 29 Eliz.. cites it as refolved by Popham Ch. J. on a fpecial Ver-

dict in the County of Somerfet, 20 Eliz. Anon.
If a Feme 16. A Truft of Leafe for Tears for a Wife does not, after the Wife's
foleaffignsa Death, g t0 cne Husband in Equity, as it was refolved. Jenlc. 245. in

Truft/and PL 3°-

after takes

Husband, and dies, the Adminiftrator of the Feme fhall have this Term. Lane 113. cited by Tan-
field as decreed in Chancery, with the Opinion of the Judges in Denny's Cafe. If a Man marries a

Feme who is the Cefty que Truft: of a Term, if fhe dies the Truft will notfurvive to the Husband, but

fliall go to the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Wife ; and this was faid to be Witham's Cafe, and

that isthe Difference where the Wife has an Eftate in Law in a Term, and where fhe has only a Truft.

2 Freem. Rep. 62. pi. 70. Mich. 16S0. Hunt v. Baker.

17. Two Femes Jointenants ofa Leafefor Tears, one ofthem takes Hus-
band and dies, yet the Term lhall furvive ; for tho' all Chattels real

are given to the Husband if he furvive, yet the Survivor between Join-

tenancs is the elder Title, and after the Marriage the Feme continued

fole pofTefled; for if the Husband die the Wile fhall have it, and not the

Executors of the Husband ; but otherwife of perfonal Goods. Co. Litt.

185. b.

G. Equ. Rep. j 8 # if a ~pem fole be poffeffed of a Chattel real, and be thereofdifpofeffed,

.

2;4.irjTem-
ancj tnen ^j^g Husband, and the Wife dies, and the Husband furvives,

S°P. hthe
1

this Right is not only given to the Husband by the Inter-marriage, but

Exchequer the Executors or Adminiltrators of the Wife fhall have it ; fa it is it the

in Ireland, in \Vife have but a PoJ/ibihty. Co. Litt. 351. a.

Cafe of Barn-

well & al" v. RuiTel & al' and cites S. C.

19. Ifthe Wife be pofTefled of Chattels real in auter droit, as Exe-

cutrix of Adminiftratrix, or as Guardian in Socage &c. and ihe inter-

marries, the Law makes no Gift of them to the Husband, althj' he

furvived her. Co. Litt. 351. a.

20. If
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20. If a Woman grants a Term to her own Ufe, and takes Husband, and

dies, the Husband lurviving fliall not have this Truil, but the Execu-

tors or Adminiflrators of the Wife j for it conftjis in Privity, and fo it

has been refolved by the Juftices. Co. Litt. 351. a.

21. If Husband dies before he feifes an Eftray which happened in a

Manor of the Feme's, lhe lhall have it; becaufe there is no Property be-

ibre Seifure. Co. Litt. 351. b. (m)
22. Goods which a Feme has as Executrix remain in and to her ifOr «»/<-/>

her Husband die, and if lhe herfelfdie her Husband lhall not have them,
^^bfo'uhe

unlefs he be his Wife's Executor, and fo Executor to the firft Teftator ; p^pelty.

for thev were Hers in Auter Droit, xiz. as lhe reprelented the Perlon ofWent. Off.

the Teftator. Went. Off Ex. 86, 87. Ex-. 206, 20-.

23. A Bond was given to a Feme fck, who takes Baron, and dies, J. S. No Debts due

took out Letters of Adminiiiration to the Feme, and brought an Adtion' thej^'fe

of Debt upon this Bond ; the Obligor pleaded, that by the Marriage the ^1 go to

Debt became due to the Baron. But the Court faid, that it did not ; the Husband-

for it was a Thing in Action, and therefore the Plea is not good. Sty. by Virtue of

20?. Hill. 1649. B. R. Cowley v. Loaon. the *nter-

•* J' *"f j marriage, if

Jl;e dies before they are recovered, but her Adminiftrator will be intitled to them, which mav be the Hus-

band, but then he has a Right only as Admimftraror, and the Reafon is, becaufe fuch Debts, before

they are recovered, are only Chofes en JBion. Agreed. 3 Mod. 1S6. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of

Obrian v. Ram.

24. A Sum of Money was provided by Settlement of Lands for raijing

Daughters Portions. One of them marries, and dies before her Portion

paid. The Husband takes out Adminiiiration. This Adminiiiration

is pro forma only; tor here he had a Right to the Money, as a Portion or

Provifion for his Wife. Chan. Cafes, 169. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Hurlt v.

Goddard.

25. Legacy devifed to a Daughter to be paid out of Lands mortgaged

to the Father, which Mortgage was forfeited in Teftator's Life. She mar-

ried the Plaintiff and died. The Husband takes out Adminiiiration,

and the Legacy was decreed to him. Fin. R. 91. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Clerk

v. Knight & Baker.

26. If a Perfon dies inteftate pofTefTed of Goods, and a Feme Covert

and another are next of Km, and Adunniftration is granted to the other on-

ly, and the Feme dies within the Year, before any Diflribution ; yet the

Baron by taking Adminiiiration to his Feme lhall be intitled to her

Share, it being an Intereft veiled in her upon the Death of the Intellate.

Carth. 51. Trin. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Brown v. Farndell.

(
I ) What Charge of the Baron fhall bind the Feme.

i-TlF a Baron feifed fat life, Ot lit jfCC, in the Right of the Feme, See (G) pi

X grants a Rent, and dies, tlj£ jFeme fljall IjOlO it OifCljatgeO, 9 I f

nd
f1

thc

$. 6. 52. Cutia*
Wotes there "

2. So if tlje 15ar0i! polTeffed for Years in t|)E ElCftt Of tljC jfemf, * Br.Charge,

Ctants a Kent, ano Oie& tljc JFeme fljall Ijoiu it mrcijargeo* * 9 $> l
l
r £Tp

6. 52. jfoc flje comes paramount tbe Cfjatge, * 7 5p, 6. r. r^h
Charge, pi.

cites S. C. accordingly/ (F) pi. 5 S. C. ± Br Charge, pi. 41. and in pi. 1. ibid.

cites S. C held accordingly ; for by his dying without altering the Property, it remains to the Feme in

the fjme State as before Fitzh. Charge, pi. I. cires S. C (G) pi. 5 S. C
If Feme has a Leafe for Tears, and takes Baron, the Baron may Cm-render or forfeit the Leafe, becaufe

it is only a Chattle, and yet he cannot charge it ; and yet to the King it m:iy be charged. Br. Forfei-

ture de Terres, pi. 60. cites 7 H. 6. 1.

If
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If a Man be poflefs'd of certain Lands for Term of rears, in the Right of his Wife, and grants a

Rent-charge, and dies, the Wife fhall avoid the Charge ; but if the Husband had furvived, the Charge

is good during the Term. Co. Litt. 184. b.

Scc(G) P1.6. 3. JJf 'BarOtt ailO JFemC arc Tenants for Life, anU tlje Baron ac-

knowledges a Recognizance, tlje feme iljall IjolO it Oifcfjaroeu after

the Dcatij of tlje oearon. 8 jr. 2. am oei Eop, 1 14.

if the Huf-
4. jf tijc 05aron pouWO of a Term in tlje Eujljt of $0 JFeme,

band be p r-

jjj con(jenin
>

d i n a judgment, or artmoiulcoses a Statute, anO dies,

<%m %* tm fljaU not HZ extended UpOU tIjC JfeniC. 9 & 6. 52. D.

Tears in

Right of his Wife, it may be fold on a Fi. Fa. and yet it is not actually transferr'd to the Husband by

the Inter- marriage; per Parker Ch. J. Trin.1714. Wms.'s Rep. 258. in Cafe of Miles v. Williams.

See CO pi. 6.

Prerogative 5. 3]f tl)C 13at0tt be indebted to the King, atlD purchafes Lands for

< E ) Pi- 5- Years to him and his Wife, ailO OiCS, tljiJJ lUnO fljall be put til €jCC-'

cution for tlje fain £>ebt, becaure tlje T5aton IjaO potter to otfpofe

Of tlje fatO Cetm* 5o 21T. 5- aOjllOffeO, CO. 8. g>ft Gerard Fleet-

wood, 5. [171.] future of tW i for tlje execution noes not relate

toaCfjattel* /,..„, . , .

6. Baron cannot prejudice the Wife for her Frankteminent or Inheri-

tance. If ftie is intitled to Dower of the Lands of her full Baron, and

her 2d Baron accepts for Dower lefs than a $d Part ; after the Death ot

the 2d Baron fhe may wave it, and have her full third Part. Jenk. 79.

pi. 56. cites 32 E. 1. Fitzh. Dower 121.

7. Where the Baron is indebted to the King, and he and his Feme pur-

chafe Land/or 60 Tears, and he dies, the Feme fhall be charged. Br.

Jointenants, pi. 30. cites 50 Aff 5.

8. Andyet if A. be indebted to the King, and A. and B. purchafe joint-

ly in Fee, and A. dies, and B. furvives, he fhall not be charged. Note

the Diverfity ; for the other is only a Chattel, all which the Baron may
alien without his Feme. Br. Jointenants, pi. 30. cites 50 AfC 5.

_

9. Baron made a Leafe of the Wife's Lands, and the Leffee being ig-

norant of the defealible Title, built upon the Land, and was at great

Charge therein. The Baron died, and the Wife fet alide the Leafe at

Law ; but was compell'd in Equity to yield a Recompence for the Build-

ing and bettering the Land; for it was worth fo much the more to her.

Chan. Rep. 5. in the Carl Of £>rfOl*0'£ Cafe, Arg. cites it as appear-

ing by a Judgment-Roll of 34 H. 6. ot the Cafe of Peterfon v.

Hickman.
SeeTit.Dif- 10. An Avowry is made upon the Husband and Wife, where the Wife
claimer(C) is the tenant. In this Cafe no Difclaimer lies; for the Wile cannot be

examined in this Cafe ; and the Husband's Difclaimer lhall not hurt the

Wife for her Freehold or Inheritance any more than his Confejfton fhall.

Jenk. 143. pi. 97. cites 14 H. 4. 18.

11. Baron alone aliens the Land of the Wife by Fine with Proclama-

tions, and dies. Five Years expire after his Death without Action or

Entry of the Wife. 'Tis a Bar for ever to the Wife and her Heirs. D.

72. b. pi. 3. Mich. 6 E. 6. Anon.

12. Baron alone makes a Leafe of the Wife's Land, and dies. The
Leafe, as to the Pollelfion, remains in full Force till fhe avoids it by
her Entry ; but as to the Right, it determined by the Death of the Huf-

band. Arg. 3 Bulft. 272. cites PI. C. 65. b. [but it fhould be 137. b.

6 E. 6. ] in Browning and Beefton's Cafe; and cites 9 H. 6. 43. and 28

H 8. Dyer, Fol. 28. [b. 29. a.]

13. In Debt on Bend for Performance of Covenants in an Indenture be-

tween the Defendant and A. his Wife of the one Part, and the Plain-

tiff of the other Part. The Jury found the 'Husband fealedtbe Deed,

but not the Wife ; the Juftices held that if the Husband had fealed and

delivered
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delivered it in the Name of the Wife, it hud been the Deed of the Wife
during the Life ot" the Husband j and if they by Indenture had bar-

gained and fold Land of the Wile rendring Rent, it had been a good
Deed of the Wife, bccaufe the might have afterwards accepted the

Rent, and made the Deed good. Cro. £. 769. pi. 12. Trin. 42 Eliz.

B. R Sbipwith v. Steed.

14. Husband devifed his Land to his Wife during the Minority of his

Son and dies. He has only a pollhumous Son. By the Will the Wife
has Power to make Leafes, to raife Money to pay Debts &c. She enters

and takes the Profits and marries a fecond Husband ; he lives fome
Years and takes the Profits, and dies. She leafed fome Part according
to the Will, and continued taking the Profits of the reft. The Son

comes to 21, and proves a Revocation of the Will, and prays his Mother
may account. Ordered that ihe accountfor all the Profits that herfelf

or her Husband took; for fhe fhall belaid to take them as Guardian
till 14, and after as Bailiff, and was to anfwer what her Husband took
as in a Devastavit. And the Wife having no Notice of the Revocation,
had paid Legacies according to the Will which were charged on the
Lands. Thole were ordered to be allowed, but as for the Leafes, tho*

for Fines and full Rents, the Court would not make them good, becaufe

Ihe could not fet or leafe Lands. Chan. Cafes, 126. Pafch. 21. Car. 2.

Hele v. Stowell.

15. If Feme Executrix farvives, fhe fhall be charged for Damages re-

covered upon a Devajlavit againji her and her Baron, for Wafie committed
by the Baron during the Coverture, but ihe lhall not be charged for
Cojis recovered againll the Baron de Bonis propriis ; and Judgment ac-

cordingly. 2 Lev. 161. Hill. 27 & 28. Car. 2. B. R. Horfey v.

Daniel.

16. Devife of 800 /. to be inveficd in Land for the Benefit of the Wife

of J. S. for her Life, and afterwards to her Children, and the Inte-

rest of the Money to go in the mean Time to fuch Perfon as would be
intitled to receive the Profits. J. S. the Husband becomes Bankrupt.

Per Cur. This not being a Trull created by the Husband, nor any
Thing carved out of his filiate, but given by a Relation of the Wile's,
and intended for her Maintenance; 'tis not liable to the Creditors of
the Husband, and decreed the lnterefi to be paid to the 'Tru/lee to be laid

out in Land and fettled according to the Will. 2 Vern. R. 96. Van-
denanker v. Desborough.

17. A Feme had 1000/. and it was agreed by Marriage- Articles, that^

700 /. of it fhould go to pay his Debts. The Husband after Marriage,
without the Wife, afjigned the 300 /. likewife to Creditors, and decreed
fo much to be paid as was really due to them, and the Relidue, if any,

to be put out tor her Benefit. Chan. Prec. 325. Hill. 17 11. Povey
v. Brown, Amhurfl & al\

18. If a Bill of Exchange be made to the Feme dum fola, the Huf- Her Huf-

band may afftgn it, and the Affignee fhall bring the Action in his own band ist,lc

Name. Per Parker Ch. J. Wms's. Rep. 255. Trin. 17 14. in Cafe of F°£T ^er
"

-.,.. Tir-u-
~

ion to allien
Miles v. vV uliams. tne Note

6

Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 246". in S. C.

19. No Agreement of the Husband to part with the Wife's Inheritance,

fhall bind the Wife, or be carried into Execution. MS. Tab. Feb.

9. 1721. Bryan v. Wolley.

20. If the Wife had recovered a Judgment at Law, and Elegit thereupon,

the Husband would have had a Power to ajjign that lnterefi of the Wife,for
cr without Conftderation &c. in 'Trufl for htmfelf or as he pleajed ; fo by Pa-
rity of Reafon, the Wife having a Decree of a Court of Equity for her

Demand, and to hold and enjoy till Satisfaction fjV. the Husband has

q. the
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the fame Right and Power to difpofe of this equitable bitercfl of the Wife,
as he would in Cafe of a Demand recovered at Law &c. and
though after Marriage the Husband is to ufe the Wife's Name in the

Proceedings in Equity in this and the like Cafes, whereas he need nor.

at Law, that makes no Difference in the Thing, or in the Right, but

in the Form and Manner of Proceeding &c. Per. Ld. Hardwick MS.
Rep. Feb. 26. 1734. in the Caie of Pafchall v. Ld. Carteret

& al\

(K) What Things the Feme may do without the

Baron.

Br. Tender 1. Tjf a Feme fole makes a Feoffment ttpOtt COltfJIttOn to re-infeoff

SCpftvT A her at what Time lhe vvill
> anD aftcc tai{csi frtWfoHlB, fyt

that 'flic rf«f map tccittttc tije ifcoffee to te^nfeofiT fjec lnttljout Occ liitcibanii, ana
req«efi t

and if tije ifcoffcc noes not so it, ttjc conmtiou i$ brofce* 35 3ff,
they refufed, „. aDjtUjJjtfU
and the

Baron and Feme entered, and good. Brooks fays, and fo fee a good Requejt by a Feme Covert without

her Baron, for the Conditions are ftriiit as it feems Br. Conditions, pi. 1 17. cites S. C.

Br. Coverture, pi. 42. cites S. C- Br. Feoffments, pi. 31. cites S C. Br. Remitter, pi. 45.

cites S. C. z Brownl. 69 in Cafe of Portington v. Rogers, Arg. cites S. C. contra, viz. that fhc

cannot make Requeft after Coverture ; but ibid. 140. 141. Arg. in S. C. fays that the Requeft is good
after Marriage, and cites 25 Ail 11. [but is mifprinted for 35 Aff. 11.]

2. Nor fie cannot rejirain the Livery of her Earon of the Land of the

Feme. Br. Coverture, pi. 76. cites H. 21. E. 3. 6.

3. If Land is given to a Feme upon Condition to fell, and to distri-

bute the Money ckc. for the Soul of the Feoffor, and Jhe takes Baron,

and the Baron and Feme fell and diltribute the Money, and the Baron

dies, the Feme ihall not have Cui in Vita nor Subpoena ; for the Sale

is good according to the Condition. And per Brooke J. the Feme may

fell to any except to her Baron ; and this by Deed, not by Fine. Br. Cui in

Vita, pi. 16. cites 34 E. 3.

4. The Feme cannot waive her Intereji gained by the Dijfci/in during

the Life of the Baron. Br. Allife, pi. 330. cites 35 Alf 5.

5. Feme Covert fiall not be Executrix, without the Affent of her

Baron. Br. ibid, cites Hill. 2. H. 7. 15.

6. Feme Covert Executrix may give Acquittance on Receipt of a

Debt by herfelf without the Baron ; all the Jultices faid that fo it

feems. And. 117. in pi. 164. Hill. 22 Eliz.

Note, That 7. A Feme Covert may do things in Law, if the Baron agrees to it.

^ Sale or Kehv. 163. a. pi. 4. Mich. 3 H. 8. but without luch Affent, lhe cannot

v'
ttt0

c make, create or limit Ufe of Land. And. 164. pi. 209, Mich. 29 6c

verT,

C

or a" 30 Eliz. in Cafe of Colgate v. Blythe, alias Kenn's Cafe.

Goods of the Baron by a Feme Covert is good, if the Baron agrees, or does not difagree
;

per Cur. Br. Contract, pi. 3. cites 2; H. 8. 25.

8. Tenant for Life, Remainder to his Daughter and Heir apparent,

who was a Feme Covert, in Fee. The Father made a Feoffment in Fee

with Warranty, and afterwards levied a Fine with Warranty to certain

Ufes, and died. The Daughter for herfelf, and in the Name oL~ her

Husband, and by his Content, entered within the Year, and claim'd the

Inheritance. The Jultices held, that the Entry bv the Wife alone,

without
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without her Ilusband, he agreeing to it, was good ; and that the War-
ranty defcending upon her during the Coverture, did not bind her, be-

canfe her Entry was lawful. Cro. Eliz. 72. pi. 28. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.

B. R. Ards v. Simpfon.

9. JJfent by the Wife of T. to F. to enter into the HoufeoiT. the Huf- 3 Le. 266.

band, and take Goods which were there of A.'s, who had fold them to pl
- 55 s S -C.

F. is no Juilification in Trefpafs brought by the Husband againll F.^jJSjJjJ
Per 3 Juftices, contra Gawdy J. Cro. E. 24;. pi. 5. Mich. 33 & 34 good

C '

Eliz. "B. R. Tailor v. Filher.

10. Feme Covert cannot make a * Letter of Attorney to deliver a Leafe Yelv. 1.

upon the Land. Brownl. 134. Pafch. 44 Eliz. Wilfon v. Rich. s
-
G and

Brown].
teems only a Tranflauon of Yelv 2 Brownl 24S. Pafch. ojac. B R. Plomer v. Hockliead, S. P".— But it the Declaration is of a Leafe by the Husband only, 'tis good. Noy 135. Plummer v. Hocket,
S C. Sec Gardiner v. Norman.

* In Debt Baron and Feme continues till Exigent. Baron appears, but will not fuflfer her to appear.
Per Cur. the Wife may make Attorney to prevent being waited.. D. 2; i. b. Marg. pi. 27. cites Patch!
42 Eliz.. C. B.

ir. She cannot take an Execatorjbip upon her without the Confent of See 2H.7.
her Husband at the Common Law j tho' otherwife perhaps by the Spi- l >• b

- P1
-
s 3«

ritual Law. But if the Will be proved, and Execution committed to
the Wile, tho' againil her Husband's Mind and Confent, it feems that
it will Hand ; and the Husband and Wile being after fued, they can-
not fay that ihe never was Executor, and he doubted whether her adtni-

mfiring without the Husband's Privity and Ailent, tho' the Will be not
proved, do not conclude her Husband as well as herfelf from flying
after in any Suit againlt. them, that Ihe neither was Executor, nor did
ever adminifter as Executor

; yet perhaps fuch Adminiftration by the
Wife againft the Husband's Confent, will, as againlt him, be a void Aft;
andii /he, being made Executrix during Coverture, refafes, but jet the Hitf-

hand •will adntinifter, ihe is bound during his Life, tho' after his Death
ihe may refufe. See Went. Off. Executor, 202. to 205.

12. Husband and Wife feifed of Lands in Right of the Wife, levied

a Vine to the Ufe of themfelves lor their Lives, and after to the Ufe of
the Heirs oi the Wife ; Provtfo, that it ihall and maybe lawful to and
for the Husband and Wife, at any Time during their Lives, to make
Leafes for 21 Tears or 3 Lives, the Wife being Covert made a Leafe for
21 Years. Adjudged a good Leafe againft the Husband, tho' made
when ihe was a Feme Covert, and by her alone, by reafon of theProvifo.
Godb. 327. pi. 419. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

13. Lands were devifed by the Baron to his Feme, to difpofe at her Will Jo. 157. p!.

and Fkafurc, and to give it to which of his Sons Jhefiould pleafe. She 3- Trin. 2

marries another Husband. Adjudged that the Feme, notwithftanding ^"\B R -

the Coverture, might execute the Power; for the Son is in by the Devifor.
{j Dw' s^C

Noy 80. Daniel v. Upton. adjudged' ac-

cordingly.

—

Lat 9. *§. & 134. Daniel v. Upley, S. C. adjudged accordingly ; and ibid. 10 Arg. it is faid that this
Power is collateral to the Ertate.

rtbn ihe

the Huf-

Devife of an Annuity to a Feme fole for Life, with Power to grant an Annuity to any Pe
fhould name, and after (lie marries, yet this Power continues in her, and is not transferr'd to t..-

band, and by her Nomination fhe rioes not any ways charge the Lands by virtue of any Ir.terefl ariftng
from her, but that is done by the Will of the Tettator. Fin. Rep. 346. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. Gibbons v.

Moulton.

14. If Land was devifed to the Feme, on Condition to convey it to J. S.

there Ihe has Intereft conditional, and to fave the Condition fhe may
convey it during Coverture ; lb Feoffment to a Feme Covert, upon Condi-
tion to enfeoff J. S. Admitted. Jo. 138. pi. 3. Trim 2 Car. B. R. in
Cafe ol Daniel v. Ubley.

15. If
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Eat if fhe 15. Ii' Feoffment be made to a Feme Covert upon ft-'i/t, and Confidence to
is Feoffee convey it to J. S. Per Jones J.

fhe cannot make Feoffment ; tor the
tponGwdi- £^ • was abfolutely in the Feme, not fubiett to the Condition, but
tioti to Con- . " , ,.-,,- 1

J r u 1. . n ... . ' .

vevitover, in Trult and Confidence, 10 that without the Barons joining with her

in a Fine, her Feoffment is void ; and it 'twas by Fine, 'tis voidable

by the Baron"; but Doderidge and Whitlock J. were ot Opinion, that

in that Cafe a Conveyance by her was good. Qusre. jo. 138. Trin. 2

Car. B. R. in Cafe of Daniel v. Ubley.

Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 68. cites 11 H. 7. 3.—Arg. 2 Roll Rep 17?. cites 54 E. 3. Cui

flie fhall be

bound by
her Feoff-

ment, be-

caufe fhe

was but an

Inflrument.

Vita.

A Feoffment with Letter of Attorney to the Wife to make Livery, is pood ; but then fhe mult make

Livery m the Name of her Husband. Arg. Godb. 3S9. cites Perk. S. 196. 199.

Nor can fhe 16. A Receipt given by the Wife alone for z Legacy bequeathed to

difpofeofit herj j s not a fufficient Difcharge againft the Husband. Vern. 261. pi.

SShrt .
2S5- M^ ' 68 4- Palmer v.Trevor.

Concurrence, and fuch Claimant ought to fet forth bv what Aft or Deed he claims ir, and her Admi-

niftrator ought to be nude a Party ; and fo it was ruled upon Demurrer. Fin. Rep. 38;. Trin. 3 -Car.

2. Wall v. Eaftmead & Hakes.

Ld. Raym.
Rep. 224.

S.C. accord-

ingly.

17. If Feme Covert purchafes Lands without Confent of the Baron,

he may have trover for the Money. Cumb. 450. Ruled at Guildhall,

Trin. 9 W. 3. in Cafe of Garbrand v. Allen.

18. Feme Covert may plead alone in a Criminal Matter ; As if fhe

was attainted of Felony , fhe may plead a Fardon ; per Holt. Farr. 82.

Mich. 1 Ann. B. R.

(L) What Things they both may do to charge the

Feme after the Death of the Husband.

So in Tref-

pafs. See

Tit. Execu-

tion (T) pi.

2. cites 47
E. 3. 10.

i.TJF tl Recovery fee ttt fltt Affile RtC Diflcifttt againft them, Execu-

JL tion fljall be againff tlje iferne aftec tlje Dcatij ot" fjec Dm&baini,

aj3 Well for the Damages ag ftlt tIjC IPttltCtpal. 39 P* 6. 45.

2. 3If tlje "Baton ano JTeme have the fame Occupation, ana tlje

15at0tt Dies, tlje JfCme fljall be charged by the Statute of Gloucefter,

fOt tlje ©CCttpattOlt, in an Affile or Trefpafs. 39 I), 6. 45.

Mod. 66. pi. 3- Baron and Feme levied a Fine fur Concefjtt of Lands with Warranty
14.S. C.& to W". The Baron died. W". is ejected. The Court held, that Cove-
S. P. 3greed nant j_jes againft the Feme upon this Warranty in the Fine by her, tho'

b
CC

t°heCoun-
me was Covert at the Time of the Fine levied. Lev. 301. Mich. 22

fH for the
"
Car. 2. C. B. Wootton v. Hale.

Defendant,

but infilled on a Fault in the Pleading-:. Ibid. 291. pi 3-. S. C. & S. P. agreed by the Counfei

of bothSides, and alfo by the Court. Sid. 466. pi. 2. S C. and in a Nota at the End fays, it feems

to be admitted by all that Aftion of Covenant lies upon the Concefftt in the Fine without a Deed. Quod
nota. 2 Saund. 1*7. S. C. held accordingly, that Covenant lay againft the Feme.

(L. 2) Bound
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1

(L. 2) Bound by her own Act By Relation.

1. T F Feme Cole commafids J. N. to make an Obligation in her Name,

J[ and before the Execution of it lhe takes Baron, and alter it is exe-

cuted, it ihall bind her ; lor lhe had Power at the Time of the Com-
mand. Qusere. Br. Coverture, pi. 50. cites 14 E. 4. 2.

2. Tho 5
the Deed of a Feme Covert could not be binding, yet be-

ing -relative to a fine, it gives an Efficacy and Operation to the Deed, and
is asconclulive as if lhe were a Feme folej Per Holt Ch.

J.
in deliver-

ing the Opinion of the Court. 12 Med. 161. Hill. 9 W. 3. Jones v.

Morlev.

(M) What Things a JVoma?i may do alone to charge her

Husband.

1. nrp€ OBaron, in an Account, Ami! not be conrgeti fe» tlje Re- Fit7h
-
Ac -

JL ceipt of his Feme, Utllef0 tt CflUIC tO !jt» Mft. 43 <£& 3- 23- ^SieTs.C;
2. Per Cur. Gift of Goods of the Baron made by Feme Covert is good, if

the Baron agrees to it, or if he does not difagrce, yet it fuffices, and
therefore the Gift was to the Feme Covert

; Quod Nota. Br. Done, pi.

4. cites 27. H. 8. 26.

3. Debt was brought by the Husband upon a Leafe made by the Feme P^lm 206".

dum fola. After Marriage that Feme received the Rent of the Leffee, who
f
c

-
and

had no Notice of the Coverture, (by any thing which appeared) nor was
it ^aste-

there any Countermand of the Payment thereof to the Feme. It was folved by 5

refolved, that this Payment was as no Payment, but the Baron may JnfticesiDod-

well demand and recover it again. Cro. T. 617. (bis) pi. 7. Mich. io clidge be "

Tac. B. R. Tracy v. Dutton.
mgmthc

J J larliamentj

. that the Pay-
ment to the Feme was void in Law; and by Ley Ch. J. that Notice of the Marriage was not ne-
ceflary.

4. The Wife received Money due on a Bond entered into by one to her Huf- 2 Freem.

land. The Husband got Judgment on the Bond ; but becaufe lhe ufu- Re
P- l

"'l P
1 -

ally received and paid Money for him, if was ordered that he ac- ^tidemVer-
knowledge Satisfaction thereupon. Chan. Cafes 38. Mich. 15 Car. 2. bis.

by the Mailer of the Rolls. Seabourne v. Blackftone.

5. The Wife of A. receives 10 /. to the Ufe cf A. and this comes to the

Ufe of her Husband in a convenient or neceffary Way ; altho' the Husband
did not command it, or confent afterwards, he is liable to this Debt,
and the Count pall be of a Receipt by the Hands of the Husband; fuch
manner of Count will lerve in Debt in this Cafe. The Reafon is, the
Wife's Contract is void, and it ought not to be alleged in the Count,
but the Count ought to be as above ; by the Jultices of both Benches.
Jenk. 4. pi. 5.

R (M. 2)
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(M. 2) In what Caies fhe may take by Grant.

1. TF an F.Jlate be made to a Man's Wife De novo, it is not necefiary

JL to aver his Affenc 3 tor it vejis till he diffents 3 but where the Wile
had an Eltate before, an Affent is neceffary, becaufe it cannotbe devefled

by her Acceptance of a new Eltate, unlefs he alien t to the latter Eltate

3

Per Hobart Ch. J.
Hob. 204. pi. 257. Trin. 14 Jac. at the End of the

Cafe of Swain v. Holman.
2. Debt upon a penal Bill, by which the Defendant promifed K. a

Fane fole, that as fuon as a Grant Jhould be made to him of fitch an Office,

he would execute a Bond to her for Payment of 50/. per Annum to her,

during the joint Lives of her and the faid Defendant. The Office was
granted to him, and fhe being afterwards married, her Husband and
fhe brought this A£tion, fetting forth this Matter &c. but that he had
not fealed a Bond to her dum lola, nor to the Husband and her jointly

-after the Marriage &c. Upon Demurrer the Defendant had Judgment,
for tho' it was averred, that he had not fealed the Bond to the Wife
whilil fole, nor to the Plaintiffs after the Marriage, yet it was not faid

that he had not fealed to Her after the Marriage, and this Exception

was held good per tot. Cur. Lutw. 413. Hill. 3 ck 4 Jac. 2. Tonftall

v. Williamfon.

(N) What Things a Woman may do without her

Husband, [or may be avoided by him.]

* Trin. t 1 1. T jf a feme COfcClt levies a Fine, tljtSS folll bat l)Ct, if IjCt Ii)U£
Ja

ponir,

Ia
" 1 bmm II0C5 not a*101*1 ^ tutting tlje CouettuiT. *Co. 10.

ton*s°cSi1. 43- 1 8 p* 6. 2 7. t 1 7 aff* 1 7-

•f Br. Cover-

ture, pi. 77. cites S. C. and if the Baron dies fhe fhall not avoid it in Scire Facias. Br. Fines le-

vied, pi. 75. cites S. C Fitzh. Eftoppel, pi. 135. circs S. C and Trin. 17 E. 3, 52. 7 Rep
8. a. b. S. P. accordingly per Cur. cites S. C. See Tit. Fines (T) per totum.

* Br. Fines 2. But if he avoids it, fljC aittl f)Ct ljtit$ fljall $M iU CO- 10. 43.
Jevied, pi. # I7 ^fjT, i 7 .

7 5. cites S. C.

Br. Coverture, pi. 77. cites S.C. Fitz.h. Eftoppel, pi. 155. cites S. C. 7 Rep. 8. a. b.

S. P. per Cur. Mich. 28 & 2y Eliz. in the Court of Wards, in the Earl of Bedford's Cafe, and the Co-
nufee fhall not have the Land ; for by the Entry of the Baron the entire Eftate of the Conufee is de-

feated, and the antient Eftate of the Feme re- veiled in her, and the Baron feifed of the intire Eftate as

in Right of his Wife, and fays, that with this agrees 17 E. 5. 52. b. 17 AIT. 17. 7 H. 4. 23. 2 R. 3.

20 9 H. 6. 33. Hob 225. Hobart Ch. J. fays, Note a Conflict of two Laws of Nature and Equity,

as it were, but the one is predominant ; and yet the Law of the Land for Neceffity's fake of Commerce
and the like, by a Law of Policy, makes bold with the Law of Nature in a fpecial kind, and therefore

allows a Fine levied by the Husband and the Wife; becaufe fhe is examined of her free Will judicial-

ly bv an authentical Perfon, trufted by the Law, and by the King's Writ, and (o taken in a fort as a

1ble Woman, as alfo when fhe comes in by Receipt ; but this being but a Fiction of Law, mull not be

extended beyond that, that the Law has granted as a Privilege. Nay more, if a Woman covert levy

a Fine alone, as if fhe were fole, this fliall bind her for the Reafon before given, that fhe fhall not be

, t ived to fay fhe was covert, tho' her Husband (hall, and may enter and rellore the Land to himlelt

and his Wife both.

3- CUlffW,
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3. CtUaete, tf a JFCttie CCttett infers a common Recovery, if tljiS

bums tbc jfcme after tijc Deatij oftijc Jinigtjaim, if ije tmeg not a^

ijotD it mtrmg CoDettute*

4. !$f a jfcme COUert appears to an Aaion, aim aftet id outlawed, Br. Error,

Oct DugbanB aim flje mayreyetfe it i becaufe it mas tuitljout iieg^ 7 3Cltea

l)USbaim* 18 €D. 4-4- Br. joinder
en Action,

pi. SS. cites S. C. that they ought to join to reverfe it ; becaufe Feme covert cannot fue without her

Baron.

5. If a Man makes a Feme Covert his Executrix, and devifes the Reverfion

to be fold by her, fhe cannot make a Deed, and yet her Sale is good with-

out Deed without any Attornment, nor can fhe levy a Fine ; and the

Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as when the Sale is made it paffes by the

2ejtament, and not by the Sale. Br. Devife, pi. 12. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

6 A Feme Covert bought Goods for 10/. the Baron paid the 10 1. and
took the Goods ; the Vendor brought Trefpafs; Per Yaxeley, the Sale is

void, by reafon that fhe who bought is a Feme Covert. But per Rede, the

Buying by her is good, becaufe her Baron agreed to it. Fineux contra;

for a Feme Covert cannot do a thing which may turn to the Prejudice of
her Baron, and contra of that which is for his Advantage 3 for i£ I give

Goods to a Feme Covert, it is good it the Baron agrees ; but if a ** S. P. Br.

Feme Covert buys a Thing in a Market it is void ; for it may be a Contract, pi.

Charge to the Baron ; but ihe may buy a Thing to my Ufe, and I after
4i- cites zo

agree to it. Br. Contract, pi. 19. cites 21 H. 7. 40. „" ' "

7. And if I command my Feme to buy 'things neceffary, and fhe buys it, Contraft' pi

this fhall bind me by the general Command, the? I did not exprefs to her 41. cites ao
'

what 1'hings are neceffary. Br. Contract, pi. 19. cites 21 H. 7. 40. H. 6. 22.

8. And if my Feme buys a Thing for my Houfbold, as Bread &c. and S. P. per

lhave no Knowledge of it, there, tho
!

it was expended in my Houfe, I fhall Fineux Ch.

not be thereof charged. Quod Nota bene. Ibid. J. Br. Con-
^- tract, pi. 41.

cites Trin. 1 4 H. ;

.

9. Baron and Feme levied a Fine of the Wife's Lauds to the Ufe of them-

felves for their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of the Wife, with a Provifo

for the Husband and Wife, at any time during their Lives, to make Leafes

for 21 Tears, or 3 Lives &c. The Wife during the Coverture, made
a Leafefor 2.1 Tears ; and it was adjudged a good Leaie againft the Huf-
band, (though made by her alone while ihe was Covert) by Reafon of

this Provifo. Godb. 327. pi. 419. Paich. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

10. The Baron being gone beyond Sea, the Feme levies a Fine of her ; Keb. 47 7.

Lands ; the Baron returns and enters into Part. The Queltion was, whe- ? c
,-

ad-

ther this had avoided the whole Fine ? And held that it had ; for what JUiJ°
d"

Acf foever he doth in difaffirmance of the Fine, fhall avoid it. Freem.

Rep. 396. pi. 515. Trin. 1675. Mayo v. Combes.

(N. 2) What A& of the Wife's fhall be good with

the Husband's joining.

I. A Feme Covert is of a Capacity to purchafe of others, without

X\_ the Confent of her Husband, but her Husband may difagree

thereto, and devefl the whole Eftate ; but if he neither agrees nor dif-

agrees, the Purchafe is good. But after his Death, though her Huf-
band agreed thereunto, yet fhe may (without any Caufe to be alleged)

waive
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waive the fame, and fo may her Heirs alfo, it' alter the Deceafe of

her Husband fhe herfelf agreed not thereunto. Co. Litt. 3. a. at the

Top.
But a Letter a . Warrant of Attorney by Baron and Feme to deliver a Leafe upon
of Attorney

tne 'Lan(j is merely void as to the Wife. Yelv. 1. Pafch. 44 Eliz

X^U. B. R. Wilfon v. Riche.

gacy "bequeathed to the Wife is Rood, becaufe the Letter of Attorney of the Husband alone is fuffi-

cient. Goldb. 159. pi. S>i. Hill. 43 Eliz. Huntley v. Griffith.

3. If a Limitation be, that if a Ring be tender'd by a Woman, that

the Land mall remain to her, me takes a Husband, Jhe and the Husband

tender the Ring ; this is a fufficient Tender, and mall be intended the Aft

of the Wife. Arg. 2. Brownl. 67. Pafch. 9 Jac. C. B. in the Cafe of

Portington.

4. A Bond was conditioned to pay 50 /. to the Plaintiff ; Memoran-

dum, It is agreed before Sealing &c 'that the Wife may difpofe of the 50 /.

in her Life-time to whom (he will, to be paid by the Plaintiff' accordingly,

he being only Truftee of the Wife in the faid Obligation. In A&ion

againft the Husband after the Wife's Death, the Defendant pleads that

jhe with his Confent made her Will, and thereby bequeathed 30/. of the

faid sol. to divers Perfons, and the rejl to him, and made him Execu-

tor, and after died, and fo difpofed of the faid 50 /. in her Life. On
Demurrer to this Plea, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, for the

50 /. ought to be paid to the Plaintiff, notwithstanding the Diipofal.

2. Jo. 216. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Blunt v. Collins.

5. Where a Legacy is given to a Feme Covert, on Condition to releafe

her Intereft in Lands, lhe mult releafe by Fine. 9 Mod. 79. 10 Geo.

Acherley v. Vernon.

(N. 3) A&ing as a Sole in other Cafes than as Feme.

Sole Merchant.

Chan. Cafes i.T^EME as Adminifirator to her Husband, brought an Action,

}©.S.C.atthe
J^* The Defendant brings a Bill, fuggelting that the Husband

Rolls, fays
jg nQC Dead but conceals himfelf, and pending the Suit in Equity, the

appeared

6
feme got Judgment at Law, but the Court granted an Injunction,

fomeproba- and directed an JJfue at Law to try whether the Husband was dead or

ble Evi- „ot, N. Ch. R. 93. 16 Car. 2. Scott v. Reyner.

the Husband was not dead ; and fo an Injun&ion was granted, and a Trial at Law directed.-

2. A Feme Covert who lived by herfelf and aclcd as a Feme folc, gave

a Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judgment &x\ and afterwards moved

to fet aiide the Judgment, becaufe ihe was Covert ; bat the Court would

not relieve her, but put her to her Writ of Error. 1 Salk. 400. pi. 5.

Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

3. A Woman living feparate from her Husband and pajftng for a

Widow, was applied to by B. to lend him 100 1. on a Mortgage. She told^

him thatfie had only 50 /. of her own, but that fhe could get $0 I. more of

a young Woman, which fhe did, and acquainted B. thereof, and ordered

the Mortgage to be made to herfelf by a different Name from that of her

Husband, and gave the young Woman a Bond for Payment of the so I.

and Intereft, but by another different Name. B. made fcveral Pay-

ments of the Intereft to the Wife, but knew nothing of the Marriage

The
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The Husband having Notice of the Mortgage, gets that and all the Writ-

ings into his Cujlody. On Dilcovery of the Marriage, a Bill was brought
by the Perfon that lent the 50 / (and who in truth was Servant to

the Wile at the Time) either to charge the Money on the Mortgage or
upon the Perfon of the Husband. The Wife by her Anfwer difclofed

all this Macter, and B by his Anfwer, and likewife on his Examination
as a Witnefs, declared that the Wire had told him that the young
Woman (the now Plaintiff) was the Perfon that advanced the 50/.
The Court agreed clearly, That the Wife ihall never be admitted by
Anfwer or othenvife, as Evidence to charge the Husband. But the

Mailer of the Rolls faid that this Was perfectly a new Cafe ; for here

fhe tranfa&ed the Affair with B. and the Plaintiff as a Feme [Sole,] and
neither of them knew, or had Notice of the Marriage ; and the Htif-

Oand himfelf (as was proved in the Caufe onfome other Occasions) had
given into the Concealment of the Marriage, and therefore the Court did
allow of her Evidence, as it was fupported by what B. faid, and
thought upon the Whole the Evidence of the Wile fufficient to prove

50 /. Part of this Money, to be the Plaintiff's, not coniidered as a Wife,
but as lhe tranfa£led and appeared throughout as a Feme Sole, and
therefore decreed to the Plaintiff the 50/. with Colls. Equ. Abr. 226.

227. pi. 15. Hill. 1 7 19. Rutter v. Baldwin.

4. Where a Feme has referred the Paver of her own ILJlate, and gave a Gilb.Equ.

Note lor Payment of a Debt of the Baron's out of her ovvnfeparate filiate, ^
e P-

.

s
5 .

to prevent an Execution of his Goods ; lhe is to be coniidered as a Feme dem Verbis"
Sole, and lhe lhall be bound. Ch. Prec. 328. pi. 249. Hill. 1711.
Bell v. Hyde.

(O) What Things a Woman may be [aid to do

with her Husband.

i- TJF tijei) ate Diffeifors, tlje ifeilie cannot take the Profits with For it isb«

1 her Husband, bltt tI)C 15at0lt alOlte tit 1)10 OlUil ftlrtfjt, SllD tfjC
as

u
a Patt

f''mm *W ffe™* 39 P, 6. 44 . Curia. fiS&ij
Br. Parnour

&c. pi. incites S. C. 3r. Maintenance de Brief, pi. jr. cites S C Br. Parnour, pi. 24.
cites 4 £. 4. 50. S. P. by Danby £c al*. But tho' Feme Covert cannot take the Profits, yet the
alledging the Profits to be taken by the Baron for him and his Wife, was awarded good. Br. Parnour
&c. pi. 9. cites 22 H. 6. 35.—Ibid. pi. 15. S. P. See Tit. Difleiiin, (D) (£) (F) (G).

'

2. 31f 'BarOlt atttl jfeitte leale for Years the Land of the Feme, Br. Baron

tljtjs t0 tlje Lcafe of Dotl> 7 $P> 4- 15- T^ftM
S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Fitzh. Biiefe, pi. 227. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

(O. 2) Actions by Baron for criminal Conversion
with the Feme, and Pleadings.

i.T" I C E NCE by Husband to the Wife to lie with another

I j Man, cannot be pleaded in Bar to an Aclion of Trefpafs by the

Husoand, nor that ihe was a notorious lewd Woman -

3 but thefe Matters
S t may
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may be given in Mitigation ofDamages. 12 Mod. 232. Mich. 10 W". 3.

Coot v. Berty.
iSalk. 552. 2 \i Adultery be committed with another Man's Wife without any

zard v Hi'

'"
Earce^ but by her ownCoafent, the Husband may have Affaulc and Bat-

pault, S. C. fiery, and lay it Vi & Armis ; and yet they Ihall in that Cafe puniili

& S P. by him below for that very Offence ; for an Indictment will not lie for
HoltCh J. £,c{j an Affault and Battery ; neither lhall the Husband and Wife join

in an Action at Common Law, and therefore they proceed below either

civilly, that is, to divorce them, or criminally, becaufe they were not

criminally profecuted above
i
and the true Action for the Husband in

fuch Cafe is a Special Affion^ Quia the Defendant Uxorcm rapuit, and not

to lay it Per quod Confortium amiiit ; per Holt Ch. J. and per Cur. ac-

cordingly; for that the Offence is not merely fpiritual. 7 Mod. 81.

Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Rigault v. Gallifard.

(P) What Things done by Baron and Feme Jhall hind

the Feme.

inA(TifeoF i.TXTrpCKC t&e JFeU.e $ examined by Writ, flje fljallbe DOIMO,
Novel Dif- y y elfe not* Co* 10. 43.
feifin againft

feveral, one anfwered as Tenant of the Tenements, and vouch'd toWarranty a Man 3nd his Wife who
were named in the Writ, and were ready to have warranted. Herle faid that the Feme in this Cafe

cannot be received to warrant, unlefs fhe be examined, and we have no Warrant to examine her;

whereupon he bid the Tenant to anfwer, and fo he did. Pafch. 5 E. 3. b. pi. 11. None can exa-

mine a Feme Covert without Writ, 2 Inft 673.

see Tit. 2. osaroit ant) JFcine levy a Fine j tijfg foil! oat tfje JFeme* 1 8 eo*
Fines (T) ^ j 2

Sid. ii. P I. 3. 3If Q5at0lt anU iFeme fuffer a common Recovery, tljtjS bitttig tljC

7. Mich. 12 fzmti fot flje i$ etammeo in tljts* €0. io. 43. 1 23 &* 8. §> 37.

itwas'faid C0m« Eyer and Snow, S iS .

by the Ser-

jeants, that Feme Covert was not to be privately examined upon fuffering a Common Recovery, tho' fh

;

mult be on a Fine. But Bridgman Ch. J. faid that the Law is, that fhe fliould be privately examined
in both Cafes ; and tho' your Practice has been as you fay, (and fo was the * Opinion of Roll Ch. J.)

yet it is good to be advifed, that the Want thereof may be corrected ; but however the Feme was per-
mitted to fuffer the Common Recovery without private Examination. ~ Sid. 322. pi. 14. Mich! i>

& 19 Car. 2. B. R. at the End of the Cafe, in a Nota of the Reporter, is a Quxre How a Feme Covert
can be barr'd unlefs by Fine, becaufe fhe is not examined upon a Common Recovery. And 5 Mod
210. Pafch. 8 W. 3. in Cafe of Stokes v. Oliver, it is faid that it may be a Queftion whether a Feme
Covert can be barr'd by any Act of her own befides a Fine, becaufe fhe is not examined upon a Com-
mon Recovery.

On all Recoveries there was a Writ to examine Feme Coverts, and the firft Mention of fuch Exami-
nation is 43 E. 3. 18. but now it is wholly difufed in Common Recoveries, tho' it Itill remains in Fines.

Pig of Recov. 66.

f This feems to intend Br Recovery in Value, pi. 27. which cites 23 H. S.

* Sty 320. Hill. 1651. S.P. by Roll Ch.J. in Cafe of Lockoe v. Palfryman.

Itfhallnot 4. "BarOtt atttl .feme acknowledge a Deed to be Pnroll'd; tljlO"

becTJrJiHs uocss not bmo tlje feme, becaure flje i$ not erammco bv nont. Co*
not the Deed IO

- 43-

of the Feme.
Br. Coverture, pi. 47. cites 7 E. 4. 5. Br. Faits inroll'd, pi. 11. cites S. C. Fttih. Eftoppel,

pi 68. cites S.C. Br. Faits inroll'd, pi. 14. cites 29 H. S. that Deed of Baron and Feme fha!l not
be inroll'd in C. B. but for the Baron only, and not for the Feme, by rcafon of the Coverture: nor
fliall flic be bound with her Baron in Statute- Merchant &c But if Baron and Feme snake a Deed
inroll'd of Land in London, and acknowledge before the Recorder and an Alderman, and the Feme is

examined.
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kx amined, this fhall bind as a Fine at Common Law by the Cuftom, and not only as a Deed. Ibid, pi;

i 5. cites S C. Br. N. C. pi. I09. cites S. C. and 7 E. 4. 5. and 32 H. S. 171. See 2 Inft.

6; 3. S P.

5. If the Baron and Feme are hound in an Obligation of 100 1. for a Re- Br. Obliga-

leafe made to them of the Land de jure Uxoris, and the Baron dies, this
tlon

> E
1

"^4
'

Obligation ihall bind the Feme, becaufe it was made for her Releafe, _g r.Cover-

which is a Benefit to her ; per Belknap. Qusere ; for it was not adjudg'd. ture, pi. -6.

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 77. cites 44 E. 3. 33. cites S. C.

but adds no

6. If a Man kafes to Baron and Feme for Years rendering Rent, and <>p Br Co ^

dies, the Feme mall be bound by it ; contrary of other collateral Cove- Venant, pi. 6,

nant. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 78. cites 45 £. 3. 11.

7. JQtid funs clamat by Baron and Ferae againlt Tenant for Life, upon

Fine levied of the Reverhon, who came and faid, that favmg to him the

sldvantage of his Deed of Leafs, -which hefbew'djorth, which was with-

out Impeachment of Wafte, he is ready to attorn ; and the Advantage to him
was furler'd, and all enter'd in the Roll, notwithstanding that the Feme
Plaintiff was Covert ; but this was in a manner by Jgreement, and not by

exprefs Rule. Br. Coverture, pi. 10. cites 45 E. 3. 11.

8. Leafe made by Baron and Feme ihall be laid the Leafe of both, till

the Femedifagrees, which fhe cannot do in the Life of the Baron, and

Wafte lies by both. Br. Agreement, pi. 6. cites 3 H. 6. 53.

9. A Man was infeoffed to the Ufe of a Femefole, who takes an Huf- Br. Con

jultices, ihe ihall have Aid againft the firft Feottee by Subpoena, to^fa- mental Ufes,

tisfy her for the Land ; and it the 2d Feoffee were Conufant, a Subpoena pi. *>. cites

Ihall be againft him for the Land 3 tor all that the Wile did during her s
-

c -

Coverture (as they {aid) pall be taken to be done for fear of the Husband.

Cary'sRep. 18, 19. cites 7 E. 4 14. Subpoena, Fitzh. 6.

10. Husband and Wife, feifed of Lands to them and the Heirs of theS. C. citel

Husband. He covenanted, in Consideration of 20 1. that he and his Wife per Cur. 2

would fuffer a Recovery thereof by Writ of Right, according to the Cuf- _fj'c k̂

'

2;

'

s

torn of London, which is as binding as a Fine at Common Law, and
p i. I7> s. c.

that it fhould be to the Ufe of the Rccoverors, untill they (the Baron and

Feme) had made a good and fnffiaent Leafe for 40 Tears &c. and after to

the Ufe of the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of the Feme. The Leafe

was made accordingly, and afterwards the Husband died. All the Judges

were of Opinion, that the Wife ihall not avoid this Leafe, becaufe her

former Eifate was gone and extinguiihed by the Recovery ; and Judg-

ment accordingly 3 and the Reporter fays that all the Jultices of B. R.

were of the fame Opinion. Dyer 290. a. pi. 61. Trin. i2Eliz. Luther

v. Banbong.

11. Fine by E. to the Ufe of himfelf for Lite, Remainder to his Wife Mo. 634. pi.

that fhould be at the Time of Death, for Life; Remainder to the Son of^ *• 9-

E. in Tail. E. took to Wife A. A Fine levied by E. and A. his Wife, Warbu»ton,
who afterwards furvived him, and other Ufes declared, is tio.Baf to Walmfley,

her, becaufe it was uncertain who would be the Perfon 3 but had the & tota Cu-

Ferfon been certain, there perhaps, notwithstanding it was but a Polfibi- "3 l

!5
ld '

lity, it might have been a Bar 3
perWalmiley J. Cro. E. 826. pi. 31. bal.

r
«
d h

Patch. 41 Eliz. C. B. Wells v. Fenton. Erfoppel;

but that An-
deiTonand Kingfmi!i held, that the Fine had cxtinguifli'd the Ufes by Prevention.- PI. C. 562.

b. 563. Arg.

12. A. having 3 Daughters, B. C. and D. intails his Land upon them.

Afterwards C. married, and being a Feme Covert, agreed with Confent of

her
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her Husband to take iooo /. in Confederation of Extinguishment of her Right

as Coheir. The Judges by their Certificate held it to be no Bar to her.

Toth. 162. cites Trin. 7 Jac. Dockwray v. Pool.

13. A Jingle Woman did agree to have a Moiety of Land, and after

Marriage fubfcribed her Name with her Husband to a latter Agreement,

tho'Feme Covert. Decreed in 10 Jac. Lib. B. 25. or 250. Toth. 160.

Randall v. Tynny.

14. M. a Feme, before her Marriage with A. convefd Lands to Truf-

tees with A's Privity, in 'Trufl, to pay the Rents and Profits to her fole and

feparate Ufe for her Life ; and after to fitch Ufes as /he, whether Sole or Co-

vert, fhould''by her lafi Will limit and appoint ; and for want of ftich Ap-

pointment, then to her own right Heirs for ever. After the Marriage A.

mortgaged the Land to the Plaintiff" for 500 Years, to fecure 1000 1,

A. and M. join in a Fine, and both declared the Ufes to be to the Plain-

tiff" for fecuring his Principal and Intereft, the Remainder to the right

Heirs of A. M. infifted that ihe was compell'd by Durefs to join in the

Fine, and that the Mortgage was fictitious only, and in Trult for A. in

order to defraud her ; and it was argued that this was a naked Power

without any Intereft, and fo could not be barr'd by the Fine ; but Ld.

Chancellor e contra, and decreed the Truftees to convey to the Plain-

tiff, but without Prejudice to any future Bill that may be brought for

Dilcovery of the Fraud or Force. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time,

41. Mich. 1734. Penne v. Peacock.

(P* a) Incumbrances by them of the Eftate &c. of the

Feme.

'A
Feme Covert by Durefs joins in a Leafe with her Husband, fhe

_ fhall be bound by it ; Per Manwood J. 3 Le. 72. pi. no.

Hill. 20 Eliz.

2. Baron and Feme feifed in the Right of the Feme, mortgaged by

Deed tor 300 1. and covenanted to levy a Fine forfurther Ajfurance, and

if the Baron and Feme, or either of them, or their Heirs, Executors,

&c. did pay &c. then the faid Fine to enure to the Baron and Feme, and

the Survivor, and after to the right Heirs ofthe Baron. A Fine was le-

vied, and the Monies not paid at the Time, but borrowed more Money,

and by Deed confirmed the Mortgage for the further Sum. The Baron

died i his Heir, an Infant, decreed the Feme to pay one third, and the

InfantHeir two thirds. Chan. Rep. 218. 13 Car. 2. Rowell v. Walley.

3. A. promifes to leave his Wife 400/. //ihe will join in Sale of her

Lands, and let him have the Money to trade with. She joins, and fix

Months after he gives Bond to a Stranger to pay his Wife 300 1. after

his Death ; Per Hale Ch. J.
this Bond is not fraudulent againft Credi-

tors. 2 Lev. 148. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Clerk v. Nettleihip.

4. Jointrefs paying off a Mortgage was decreed to hold over till fhe or

her Executor be fatisfied, and Intereft to be allowed her. Chan. Ca-

fes 271. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Cornifh v. Mew.

Vern. 41. pi. 5- A - and his Wife &&& °^ Lan^s m tne R-'gnt OI~ tne Wife D>"

40. Reafon Fine and Deed, mortgages them for 340 1. which was not paid at the

v.Sacheve- Day, but 200I. part was paid afterward, and then A. borrowed other

rcll.S C. Momy of the fame Mortgagee. The Payment of the 200 1. was indorf-

cordingly
"

ed on the Mortgage Deed. The Wife, in Prefence of A. made Account

of what was due on the firft and fecond Loan, for both, by Agreement.

were
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were to be on Security of the Mortgage. The Wife died, but no Fine

levied on the ficond Loan, and therefore objected, that neither the Wife's

nor A's Confent ihould bind the Heir ; but Finch C. contra ; for the

Mortgagee has good Title in Law, and as much Equity to the Money
gs the Heir has to the Land. 2 Chan. Cafes 98. Pafch. 34 Car. 2.

Rauibn v. Sache\erell.

6. Where the Wife joined in a Fine fur conceffit of her Jointure, be- A Deed wai

ins: Houfes burnt down in the Fire of London, in order to a Mortgage made b?~
*>

. . c , 1 •! , , . ' . . r , * ° twecn the
or Security to raife 1500 1. to rebuild them, it is not an abfolute De- Conufee and
parture with her Intereft ; but there is a reftilting Trttjl tor her when the Husband,

the Security or Mortgage is paid, to have her Eltate again as if it had wherein the

been a Mortgage on Condition, and the Money paid at the Day. 2
Husband co-

Chan. Cafes 98. Pafch 34 Car. 2. Brond v. Brond, and ibid. 161. Hill, l^thl
°

35 & 36 Car. 2. Broad V. Broad. Mortgage-
Money, viz.

15C0I. with Intereft, and the Equity of Redemption is limited to the Husband and his Heirs, but thi

If ije is r.o Part) to the Deed. The Husbard lays out 5000 1. in Building, and dies. Ld. Nottingham had
decreed the Redemption to theWife, and now North, Keeper, of the fame Opinion ; becaufe fhe was no
Party to the Deed, which was for 99 Years if the Husbard lived fo long, ar.d fhe being a Jcintvefs,

there refts a Reverhon in her which naturally attracts the Redemption ; and had the Caule come ori-

ginally before him, he would have decreed it clear to the Wife, the Husband having covenanted to

pav the Money. Vern 215. pi. 211. Hill. 55 &z 36 Car. 2. S. C. by the Name of Brend v. Brend.

This Fine did not deftrop her Jointure, hut only enur'dto a particular Purpo/e to raife this Term,
and (lie fhall have the Rent, and it fhall not be fubjedt to the Debts or Charges made fince her Join-

ture, the levying thereof being upon an Agreement, that fhe fhould have her Jointure out of the re-

ferved Rent ot the Houfes. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. Skin. 23S. pi. 2. Anon, feems to be S. C.

Fin. Rep. 254. Brend v. Brend, is not the S. C.

7. The Husband gave a voluntary Bond after Marriage to make a

Jointure officii Value on his Wife. The Husband accordingly makes
a jointure. The Wife gives up the Bond. The Jointure is evicted.

The Jointure fhall be made good out ol the Husbana's perfonal Eftate,

there being no Creditors in the Cafe, and the Delivery up of the Bond
by a Feme Covert could no ways bind her Intereft. V

r
ern. 427. pi.

402. Hill. 1686. Beard v. Nuthall.

8. A Feme Covert agrees to fell her Inheritance, fo as fhe might have
200 1. of the Money fecured to her. The Land is fold, and the Money
put out in a Truftee's Name accordingly, this Money fhall not be liable

to the Husband's Debts, nor lhall any Promij'e by the Wife to that Pur-

pofe, fubfequent to the firft original Agreement, be obliging in that

Behalf, 2 Vern. 64, 65. pi. 58. Trin. 1688. Rutland v. Molineux.

9. Feme joins with Baron in a Mortgage of her own Inheritance to raife S. C cited

Money to buy a Place for the Baron ; Baron covenants in the Mortgage Per Ld - C -

to pay the Money (4500 1.) and on Payment thereof by Provifo the v^Ws Rep.
Term is to ceafe. The Mortgage is afterwards affigned, and the Provi- 265, 266.

fo is, that on Payment by them, or either of them, the Term to be af- Mich. 1714.

ftgned, as they or either of them flail direif. Baron, foon after the 1" ^^"^ -

Alortgage, promifed his Wife to apply the Profits of his Place to pay it
tin

a e v "

Mg'

off Baron pays it off, and takes an Afjignment in Trufi for himfelf, and Tab. Tit.

devifed it to a fecond Wife. The Son and Heir of the Baron, and firft Mortgage

Wife, brings a Bill to have the Mortgage affigned to him. Denied (D) c 'tes3

Relief in Cane, but on Payment of Principal, Intereft, and Colts. But
5 ^.Ll^'q

in Dom. Procer. decreed the Mortgage to be affigned to the Heir. c i ted G. Equ.

2 Vern. R. 437. pi. 402. Pafch. 1,702. Earl of Huntington v. Countefs Rep. 68,69.

of Huntington. byLd Chan-

10. Baron and Feme mortgaged his Wife's Eftate, and Baron covenants qj^
to pay the Money, but the Equity of Redemption was referved to them and

Jheir Heirs. Baron died, and made
J. S. Executor ; Per Cur. the Baron

having had the Money is, in Equity, the Debtor, and the Land is to

be confidered but as additional Security, and fo decreed it according

T
'

to
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In this Cafe
the Husband

to the Judgment in Dom. Proc. in the Cafe of Ld. and Lady Hunting-
ton 2 Vern. 604. pi. 542. Hill. 1707. Pocock v. Lee.

11. The Wile joined with her Husband in a Fine to raife^o/. to

T^bum™ e(lniP him as an Qfficer oi~ the Army:
T"e Husband dies. Per Cur.

gavefewral this mull be taken to be a Debt due from the Husband, and to be paid
Clarities out out of his perfonal Eltate it he be able; but all other Debts lliall be
pfhisperfon-

id £ rft 2 Vern. 689. pi. 614. Mich. 17 14. Tate v. Aultin.
al Eftate and r r ^ ^

died indebted by {imple Contract The Aflets were not fufficient to pay all. Ld. C. Cowper held
this Mortgage robe a Debt of the Husband's, and that the Wife, by consenting to charge the Land
with it, does not make it lefs his Debt than it was before ; but decreed, that all other Debts fliould be
preferred to this, and that this be preferred before Legacies, tho' to a Charity. Wnis's Hep Mich
J714. S.C.

(Q^J What Anions the Baron may have alone, without

his Feme, yet in the Right of his Feme.

Br. Baron 1. npjj) & 'Barcm map Ijato an Sftttcm alone upon 5 E* 2. for en-
and Feme,

J^ tering into the Land of the Feme. 38 p. 6. 3. atJJUQgeO*

i>. C. for nothing is to be recovered but Damages only.. Br. Action fur le Statute, pi. 17. cites

5S H. (J. 4. S. C. & S. P. accordingly ; but Brooke fays Qusere, whether he may upon the Statute cf

8 H. 6. and fays, it feems that he may, becaufe he fhall recover nothing but Damages in the one Cafe

nor in the other, and not any Land, and therefore it is all one, as it feems. Thel. Dig. 30. lib. 2,

cap. 5. S. incites S.C. to which agrees the Opinion of Pafch. 4 E. 4. 14.

Br.Qnare 2 . fyt fljall fydfoZ <\ Quare Impedit alone* 38 I)* 6. 3. & affCCeD.
Impedit pi. (£0ntta * 28 fy. 6. 8.
o. cites S. L..

c

that in Qua. Imp. the Plaintiff counted that A. was feifed of the Advowfon as of Fee, and he took A.
to Wife, and the Church voided, and he prefented in Jure of A. and had IfTue, and A died, and the

Church voided again, and he prefented ; and per Cur. becaufe the fecond Prefentmeni is not alleged in

Jure Uxoris, therefore ill ; whereupon he amended his Count. Brooke fays, Quasre Librum. .

Fitzh. Quare Impedit, pi. 85. cites S. C. and Judgment was prayed of the Count, becaufe he did not

declare that he and his Wife prefented, but only that he in Jure Uxoris prefented, whereas the Pre-

fentation ought to have been by both ; For had fhe been alive, he ought to fue in both their Names,
and fo was the Opinion of the Court, and thereupon he amended his Count. But Fitzherbert fays Quae-

re ; For that it has been adjudged, that he fhall have Action alone &c. Fitzh. Joinder en Action,

pi. 15. cites S. C. fays, he ought to join the Feme in the Action, otherwife the Writ is not good, and
that fo was the Opinion of the whole Court.

The Baron may have Quare Impedit without his Feme ; For it is in a Manner Perfonal. Br. Par-

nour &c. pi. 24. cites 4 E. 4. 30.

In Quare Impedit the Feme may join. Her. 144 Trin 5 Car. C B. per Hutton, and yet the Avoid-
ance goes on to the Executors of the Baron. Litt. 285. S. P. by Hutton. Roll. Rep.

5 59 pi.

11. Pafch. 14 Jac.B. R. per Coke Ch. J. They fhall join in Qua. Imp. per tot Cur. Built. uo.Pafch.

9 Jac-

If a next Avoidance hi granted to Baron and Feme, the Baron fhall have Action alone; Per Hutton
and Yelverton, (abfentibus aliis) Litt. Rep. 15. Hill, 2 Car. in C. B. obiter. And fee ibid. 375. Arg.

S. P. Br. Baron and Feme. pi. 28. cites 50 E 3 13. becaufe nothing is to be recovered but the Prefer-

ment, and not the Advowfon; But per HoJr, Affife of Darrein Presentment fhall be brought by both;

F'or this is a mix'd Anion, and the Advowfon pall be recovered ; but in Quare Impedit, the Prefenta-

tion or Damages. S. P. becaufe the Writ to the Bifhop againll him fhall not bind the Feme who
is not Party, and alfo it is aided by the Statute of Weftminfter. Br. Qiare Impedit, pi. 41. cites 50
E. 3. 13.

_

A Writ of Qtare Inrpedit was brought by the Baron alone, where he had the Advowfon in Right of his

Feme, and adjudged a good Writ. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 12. cites Trin. 50 E. 3. 13. and
that fo it was adjudged, Mich. 14 H. 4 12. where it was laid by Thirning, that they ought to join in

Writ of Right of Advowfon, and in Ajjife of Darrein Prefentmcnt ; and that the Opinion of the Court

was, Trin. 28 H 6.9. that they ought to join in Qiure Impedit alfo, and fays, fee 7 H 7. 2

The Husband alone may have Quare Impedit; Per Dyer. Ovv.Sz P.ifch. 46c 5 P & M.
1 Built. 14. S. P. accordingly, per Cur. Mich, id Jac

3. So
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3 So fo Trefpafs for taking Charters OftljC JnljCUtiinCC Of tt\Z StZWlt. * * Baron

*
3 s fp. 6. 4 . * s r> 5. 9- & aomopo. *y

d Fe™>
s

;SH.6. 3. [b. 4. a.S. P. obiter.] % Fitzh. Brief, pi. $90. cites S.C. the Writ was awarded

good, tho' brought only by the Baron The!. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. S. 16. cites Hill 8 H 5.9. and ibid.

S. 17. cites 33 H. 6. 4 S. P. fo agreed by Fjrtefcue See (R) pi. I. and the Notes there.

4. ®0 m a tt0V.it Of Forger of falfe Deeds of tl)t 3!nI)eCttttnCC 0Ul)Z Rr
|aroIi

iFcme. 31 1). 6. 4 . Dttbitatur. pT^S*
3S H. 6. 3. but S. P. does not appear there, tho' in the Year-Book 3S H. 6. 4. a. in pi. 9. which begins in

fo!. 3. b. the S. P. is aflerted and denied Thel Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap.
J. S. 18. cites 6. C. that it

was laid, that they iliall join in Writ of Forger oF falfe Deeds.

5. In all Cafes where the Ferae fhall not have the Thing tllljCtt It t$
removed, neither alone tO IjCtfelf, nor jointly ftlitl) IjCC tMSbatiO, bilt

the "Baton only fljall baoe it, tljerc tbe "Baron alone," niitbout Ijts

ifeme, fljall Iraoc an action to recooer it, as in tije Cafes aforcfaio.
6. eye Baron fljall baoe Trefpais alone for a defpafs upon tljc Trerpars nCs

iano ot" bis JFeute. * 33 i|). 6. 3. b* 7 CO. 4- 6. weiibyri,e
naron alone,

of chafing in the Chafe which he has in Right of his Ifife, without naming the Wife ; for nothing (ball

be recovered but Damages, and the Releafe of the Baron isgood Bar. Br. Joinder in Action, pi 7. cites

43 E. 3. S and concordat the fame Year, Fol. 14. For the Baron may releafe alone. Br. Joinder
in Action, pi. 7. Thel Dig 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 14. cites S.C. and fays that fo it was adjudged
the lame Year, Fol. ifiand 26 de Domo fracia. £p Maeremio aide capu, which he had in Jure Uxoris
that the Action was well brought by the Baron alone. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 16. cites 3. C.
accordingly.

Action of Trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit was brought by Baron and Feme, and PoIIexfen Ch. J.
held that the Feme could not be joined, though it was her Land. But Ventris J. e contra; for this

Action will furvive, and they have Election either to join or to bring it alone. Adjornatur. 2 Vent.
105. Trin. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Bright v. Addy.
* Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 57. cites S.C. The Feme fhall not join, for Damages fhall be re-

covered in Lieu of Profits. Het. 114. by Yelverton, cites 4 E. 4 Litt. Rep. 2S5. S. C. cited by
Yelverton In Trefpafs they may fever ; Per Cur. Bulft. 21. Pafch. 8 Jac. Anon.
Of <frefpafs done in the Land of the Feme, the Baron may have Trefpafs alone ; for if he releafes or

recovers, and dies, the Feme fhall not have Action. Per Finch. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 22. c'ifes

47 E. 3. 9. Br Baron and Feme, pi. 50. cites 15 E. 4.9. S. P.

Trefpafs may be brought by Baron and Feme, that he broke the Clofe of the Feme dumfola fuit. Br. Baron
and Feme, pi. 69 cites 21 H. 6. 30. The Baron may have Trefpafs without his Feme ; for it is

in a manner Perfonal. Br. Parnor de Profits, pi. 24. cites 4 E. 4 30. In Trefpafs &uare
Claufum fregit they ought to join, by the clear Opinion of the whole Court; fo that it fhall be intended
here, that they are Jointenants, and Judgment accordingly. Bulft. no. Pafch. 9 Jac. Maynard
v. Tow.

7. Cbe 'Baton alone map Jjaoc a Decies tantum foe tafcinrj $3onep Andfo he

inan Aifife brought bp Ijtm ano bis i©ifc. 4° CD* 3. 33- b. ao--^
all

>
w
u
here

morjeo. Jftota, Cftis is a popular action. laut otljet= wife had
toaps it is e contra. brought a

Cui in Vita.
Quod Nota bene. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 19. cites 7 H. 4. 2- Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 30.
cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap 5 S. n. cites Trin. 40 E. 3. 33. S. P.
and fays that fuch Writ was abated, Pafch. 43 E. 3. 16. 35. which was brought by the Baron and
Feme ; and that Writ brought by the Baron alone was adjudg'd good. Mich. 7 H. 4. 2, Br.
Baron and Feme, pi. 17. cites 43 E. 3.. 16. S. P.

8. Where the Baron himfelf demifes the Land for Tears, which he has But where

in Right of his Feme, he may maintain A£Hon of Wajie -without his the ^arotl
Feme 3 becaufe his Leflee cannot difable the Eitate of his Leflbr. Thel. ^tvIlTetfi
Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 31. cites 4 E. 3. It. Darbyj Brief 747. ^ Tears of

the Land of
the Feme, the Baron alone may have Writ of Debt for the Arrearages of the Rent &c. Thel. Dig 30.
Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 25. cites Pafch. 7 E 4 6.

9. For a Battery of the Feme before the Coverture, they fhall both
join in the Aftion 3 but Quaere of a Battery after the Coverture. Br.

Joinder in Action, pi. 54. cites 22 All'. 87.

10. He
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io. He who is feifed of a Seigniory of Homage, Fealty, Efcuage,

Rem, and Suit of Court in Jure L'xoris, may avow the Taking or' the

Diltiefs fop- ail thofe Services, except Homage, in bis own Name, without

turning bis Feme, though he has no lliue by her. Br. Dillrels, pi. 33.

cites 27 Air. 5>i.

Br. Petition, 1 1. Petition may be made by the Baron alone, where be is in the Land,
pi. 1;. cites ly Rcafon of a Statute Merchant made to bis Feme when Jbe was Sole, and
S. C. accord- ^^ ^^ may j

jn j£ ^y -w 1 11, but the Suit is good by him alone

j> (Chattels, becaufe the Thing is only a Chattel real, which the Barcn may give

pi. ;6. S. P.' or forleit ; Quod Nota. Br. Joinder in Adtion, pi. 61. cites 37
and cites J^ff j j,

S. C. and

fays that therefore it is a Chattel veftcd in the Baron in Jure proprio.

12. Upon a Contrail made by the Baron and Feme, they cannot join in

Action of Debt, notwithstanding that it be for the Land of the Feme

fole. Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 23. cites Trin. 4b E. 3.18.

Br Joinder 13. In Wajle, if the Baron and Feme feifed in Jure Uxoris leafe for

in Action, Tears, the Baron and Feme ought to join in Waite, for otberwiie the

S C ' And fo
Writ ft311 abate> Br

-
Baron and Feme

> P 1
-

3I
-
cices 7 H -

4- **

it feems,that

during the Life>of the Baron it fliall be faid the Leafe of both.

* Theyfhall 14. The Baron and Feme may join in Appeal of Rape of the Feme, for

i°
in

TT
heL

he cannot have it without the Feme. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 34. cites
Dig. Lib.j.. # g H ^ 2i per> Cun jguc ^e eifewh ere the Baron brought the Appeal

dtes's. C.
'

alone. 1 H. 6. 1. 11 H. 4. 13. and 10 H. 4. Fitzh. Corone, 128.

and fays it

appears fo by the Opinion there.- Where a perfonal Tort is done to the Wife, the Baron and Feme

ought to join in Aftions as for Battery &c. Per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 360. in pi. 1 1. Patch. 14 Jac;

B. R. S. P. accordingly, by Richardfon Ch. J.
becaufe the Feme fliafl have the Action if Hie

furvive. Litt. Rep. 285. Trin. 5 Car. C. B.. —He may have Action alone for beating hh W:fe.

S Mod. 26. Hill. 7 Geo. 1. Read v. Marfhall.

15. Where the Baron and Feme had recovered Damages in Writ ofCof-

nage, the Baron alone without his Feme, was received to maintain

Writ of Debt for the Damages. Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. z*

cites Hill. 16 H. 6. Brief, 939.
CafeinNa- 16. The Baron may have Gnfpiracy and the like without his

ture of Con- Feme, for it is in a manner Perfonal. Br. Parnor de Profits, pi. 24,

^h?by ekes 4 E. 4. 30.

Husband and
"Wife againft J. S. for that he falfely and malicioufiy impifei upon them the Crime ofFehttfi and laboured

to indict them; it was held that the Aftion was not well brought, becaufe they cannot join to the

Tort done to the Baron. But if it had been for Conspiracy to indict the Wife, they might join well

enough, and three Juftices were of that Opinion; but Crooke J. e contra. Jo. 440. pi. -. Trir..

I5Car. B.R. Cro. C 553. pi. 8. Dalby v. Dorthall, S. C. Berkley J. held that it -was a feveral Wrong,

and therefore they could not join ; but Crcoke J. e contra, becaufe it was grounded upon one inure

Record by which both were prejudiced, and they may join if they will, or the Husband only may have

the Action for it, that he was damnified ; wherefore caeteris abfentibus, adjornatur. Mar. 47.

pi. 7 5. Trin. 1 ? Car. Anon. S. P. and feems to be S. C. and Crooke J. was cf Opinion as above, but

the whole Court was againft him.

17. Upon Bailment made by them two before the Coverture, they can-

not join. Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 26. cites Mich. 8 E„

4. 16.

18. Bill of Attachment was brought by the Warden of the Fleet, by

Name of J. N. Warden of the Fleet, and it is good, notwithftandmg

he be Warden in Jure Uxoris dec. and his Femeihall not be named witn

him in Action perfonal ; lor when the Court commands him to do his

Office
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Office &c. they don't fay Warden of the Fleet in Jure Uxoris, but

only Warden of the Fleet. Br. Bille, pi. 16. cites 9 E. 4. 40.

19. Refcoas was brought by the Baron and Feme, of Refcoas made by Br- Joinder

the Lord in Right of his Feme ; and it was argued that the Baron alone cn ^tlon
'

ought to have The Action, and awarded that the Action is well brought^' q
cues

.

in Name of both quod Nota. And per Littleton, it is well brought S. P. by

alfo in the Name of the Baron only. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 50 cites Dyer> Pafch.

•j ". + 9. tthlX.
The Husband diftr/iined fir Arrears of Rent due to the Wife dum fola ; Refcous was

made. Husband alone may bring this Action, or may join hisWife if he pleafe; but for a Debt due to the

11 lie dum fola, they mull both join in the Action. Moor 422. pi. 5S4. Mich. 37 & 58 Eliz Fenner

v. Plasket. -Cro. E 459. (bis) pi. 3. S. C. adjudged; for it is a Tort done to the Baron, for

v. Inch he may fue alone or join her with him, becaufe it arii'es on a Duty due to her before the Co-

verture, but It is at his Election.

20. Where an Obligation is made to a Woman who takes Husband, the Her. i<fo.

Wife ought to join with the Husband in the Action; but if the Obliga- Arg- s
-
p-

tion be tookfrom the Husband, He alone fhall have the Action for the

Obligation, becaufe he may difpofe of it. Litt. Rep. 375. Arg. cites 7

H. 7. [but I do not obferve that Point any where in that Year.]

21. Baron brought an Action for the Battery of his Wife, Per quod* Le. SS. pi;

negotia fua infefta remdnferunt, and had Judgment to recover. Cro.
J. J§ £ ]iz

502. pi. 11. lays a Precedent was ihewn in 28 Eliz,. B. R. Cholmley's c b. Ch'olm-

Cafe. ley v. Conge,
feems to be

S. C. and is of an Aftion brought by the Husband of a Battery done to theWife, and the Plaintiff had

Judgment ; but nothing is mentioned of the Per quod negotia &c Cro. J. 502. pi. II. fays that

another Precedent was cited to be in the Exchequer in "JDoj'ltt's Cafe, that filch an Action was adjudg'd,

good.

22. Where the Feme is Adminiftratrix, the Suit mult be in both their An Action

Names, and they ihall be named Administrators ; for by the Intermar- J^ p™
e

riage the Husband hath Authority to intermeddle with the Goods as
againft the

well as the Wife ; but in the Declaration all the Special Matter mitfi be Defendant,

fet forth ;
per Wray Ch. J. and fo fome faid is the Book of Entries, that for Goods

Both of them fhall be named Administrators. Godb. 40. pi. 44. Hill. [£" p
U r

r
28 Eliz.. B. R. Prideaux's Cafe. feffion. The

Wife was

jidrmnifiratrix . Mi'- Raymond moved in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe having been in their PolleQion,

the Wife fhould not be joined, and naming her Executrix might have been left out of the Cafe; and

cited a Cafe 10 IF. 3. where the Wife was Executrix, and the Defendant promifed the Husband that if

he would forbear, he would pay ; and the Wife was not joined in that Cafe. Per Powell J in the Cafe

of Baron and Feme, 'tis certain the Law does give the Goods of the Wife to the Husband, but not

when fhe is Adminiftratrix, becaufe flie has them in auter Droit, and the Husband here cannot bring an

Action on the Judgment. Judgment for the Plaintiff. 11 Mod. 177. pi. 2. Trin. 7 Ann. B. R.

Thomfon v. Pinchell.

23. In Action for Goods which the Feme has as Executrix, they muff So alfo muff

join, to the End that the Damages thereby recovered may accrue to her ^
a

f̂

?£fc

as Executrix in lieu of the Goods. Went. Off". Ex. 207. *g JL b
both their Names. Went. Off. Executor, 207.

24. In Battery the Plaintiff declared, that on fuch a Day the Defen- Brownl. 2c
5

.

dant ailaulted and beat his Wife. This Atlion was brought by the Huf- J°gJ
Tl

band after the Death of his Wife, and it being a perfonal Wrong, is dead s c but

with the Perlon ; and if ihe had been living, the Husband alone could feems only

not have the Action, becaufe Damages mult be given for the Tort of- * Tranfla-

fered to the Body of his Wife. Quod fuit conceilum. Yelv. 89. Trin. ™J,°y
*£

v'

4 lac. B. R. Higgins v. Butcher. Higgins,V

Cale, S. C.

& S. P per Cur. as to the Action being gone ; and by Tanfield, had me been living, (lie ought to

h;<ve joined in the Action Where the Wife dies of' the Battery, the Baron cannot have Action on

tr the
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the Cafe, becaufe it is criminal, and of an higher Nature. Freem. Rep. 214.. pi. 251. Patch. 167-.

C. B. Smith v. Sykes.- And it was urged by Serj. Barrel, that it a Juan beats a Feme Covert, the

Hasband and Wife ought to join ; and if the Husband dies, it fhall furVive to the Wife ; but that the

Action fhall not furvive to the Husband if the Wife dies, and he cited 57 H. 6. 7. But Curia advifare

vult.

Litt. Rep. 25. A Feme Sole had Right of Common for her Life, and marries B.

284, 285. who being hinder'd in taking the Common, brings Action in his own

c'r' r
C
f

r
* Name, without naming his Wife. The Court held the Action well

tre ll' v
°" brought, it being only to recover Damages. 2 Built. 14. Mich. 10 Jac.

Moore, the Baker's Cafe.

Husband and

Wife joined in the Aftion ; and after Verdict for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arreft, that they could

not join in the Aftion ; and Richardfon Ch J. thought they could not join, becaufe the Wife could

not have the Damages if fhe furvive; 3nd Yelverton was of the lame Opinion. Het. 143. S. C. in

totidem Verbis.

Cro. J. 521. 26. The Queen leafed a Houfe to C. who covenanted for hhnfelf and
P

i'
T
H
r

1

r
^'1* Executors and Ajjigns to repair, and leave the Houfe repaired. Afcer-

thef' C.
' wards the Queen granted the Reverfton to B. the Plaintiff' and his Wife,

but S. P. does and to the Heirs of B. in Fee ; and lor not repairing, B. alone brought
not appear. Covenant. Refolved, that the Action being perlbnal, and Damages
—Godb.27(J. onjy rec0verable, the Husband may alone have the Action, or join the

£t
3
s!'p. W' with him. Cro. J. 399. pi. 6. Pafcb. 14 Jac. B. R. Bret v.

does not ap- Cumberland.
pear. -

Poph. 196. S.C. but S. P. does not appear 5 Built. 163. S. C. and the whole Court were clear

of Opinion (except Haughton) that the Action W3s well brought by the Husband alone, and Judgment
accordingly. And by Coke Ch. J. and Doderidge, he might have joined her with him if he would.

RollRep. 359 pi. II. S.C. fays it was held by Coke, Doderidge, and Haughton, that the Husband
alone may have the Aftion without the Wife ; for what the Baron alone m3y difcharge or difpofe of,-

he may alone recover without joining his Wife in the Aftion.

a Roll Rep. 27. Trefpafs of Affault, and wounding of the Plaintiff, ncc-non of af-

T
I-

f
GU

s c faul"nS anc* beating the Plaintiff's Wife, per quod confortiumUxoris fure

but reports am 'nt *or 3 Days. Found againft the Defendant in both. It was moved

it only as for that the Husband ought not to join the Battery of his Wile with the

a Trefpafs Battery of himfelf; but refolved that the Action was well brought ;

done to the for ; t ls not bought in refpect of the Harm done to the Wife, but for

TuaVment tne Husband's particular Lofs, that he loit the Company of his Wife,

for
b
the which is only a Damage to himfelf. Cro.

J. 50 1. pi. n. Mich. 16 Jac.

Plaintiff. B. R. Guy v. Livefey.

Cro. C. 89. 28. The Husband brought an Action, for that the Defendant made
90. pi. 1 2. an Afjault on his Wife, &? illam verberavit, and her ftmul cum one Gown

i Ca' 's

Car ^C- a&dt*xit &c. & detinuit Sec. forfive liars, per quod confortium nec-

Young v.
' non con/ilium cj? auxilium in rebus domefticis ami/it, quae habere debuiilet.

Pridd, S. P. The Plaintiff had a Verdict and 300 1. Damages ; and upon Error in the
&S.C. cjted Exchequer-Chamber, it was objected that the Action could not be

andUffirWd
ma ' ntaIned by the Husband alone, for the Wrong done to his Wife;

in Error but a^ the Juitices and Barons held, if it had been only brought for an
andfoit was Injury done to her, the Baron ought to join his Wife with him; but here
in this Cafe it was for a Lofs and Injury done to the Husband, in depriving him of

f^ft'

1 ^ d
r^e Company and Affiftancc of his Wife, and all is concluded with the

Barons'. antj Per quod &c. which extends to all before, and therefore the Judgment
thisVerdift was affirmed. Cro.

J. 538. Trin. 17 Jac. 1. B. R. Hide v. Scyifor.
and Judg-
ment do not bar the Wife to have an Aftion after the Death of her Husband for the Battery, or flu

may join with her Husband in another Aftion Aftion was brought by Baron and Feme for Battery

of the Feme, per quod Confot'tturn amilit, and held good ; and lays that a like Judgment was affirm'd

in ihe Exchequer- Chamber, Jo. 440 pi, - Trin. 15 Car. B. R. Anon.

29. Cafe
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29. Cafe was brought by Baron and Feme, for Words [poke of the Baron alone

Feme ; and Judgment was given in C. B. that the Husband and Wife *fj!
havc

fhould recover. This was affign'd for Error in B. R. becaufe the Baron whlTfoke
only is to have the Damages, and the Judgment ought to be, That the of "the Wife,
Husband alone fhould recover ; but Judgment was affirm'd by theOpi- where they

nion of the whole Court. Godb. 369. pi. 459. Hill. 2 Car. B. R. Lit- a
.
re °?\Y ac"

field v.Melherfe. ™g£
collateral

Damages. Sid. 3,46. pi. 11. Mich, 19 Car. 2. BR. Anon.' An A&ion of Slander was brought by
Baron and Feme for Words fpoken of the Wife, per quod the Husband loft his Trade ; and it was held, that
if the Words would maintain an Action without the Special Damage, then they mould havejudgment

;

but if the Words were not actionable without the Special Damage, then it was ill ; for the Wife
ought not to be joined. Cited by Holt Ch. J. as a Cafe which he remember'd. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.
10; 2. Hill. 2 Ann. in Cafe of Rulfel v. Come. -Gould' J. faid he remember'd the fame Cafe.
Ibid.

30. If an Award be made, 'That 7 /. Jhall he paid to Feme Covert, and
1% I. to the Baron, the Baron alone mail have Action for all the Money,
becaufe it is a Thing which comes after the Coverture j per Hutton &
Yelverton J. abfentibus aliis. Litt. Rep. 13. Hill. 2 Car. C. B.

3 1. Baron and Feme brought Debt, and recovered 200 /. and 70 /. Da- s. P. citetf

mages. The Wife died. Upon praying Execution for the Husband, by Powell

the Court inclined it lhould not lurvive, but that Adminiftration ought J- to have

to be committed of it as a Chofe en Aftion. But afterwards they agreed
-u"

n

e<f ,*

that he might take Execution ; and that by the Judgment it became his feems t'o in-

own Debt, due to him in his own Right, and he took out Scire Facias ac- tend S. C.

cordingly. Mod. 179. pi. 12. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. C. B. Miles's Cafe. See 3 Le^-

405. Mich.
6 W. & M. in C. B. in the Cafe of Howell v. Maine.

32. If a Bond be given to Baron and Feme, the Husband fhall bring S. P. per

the Action alone, and this fhall be look'd upon as a Refufal as to her j
button an<*

Per the Chief Juftice, who faid he remember'd this as an Authority in TheBwoa
an old Book. 2 Mod. 217. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. may have

Action a-
lone, or may join with the Feme. Litt. Rep. 19. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. The Baron may havc A&iotJ
alone, per Coke Ch. J. to which Doderidge and Haughton agreed. Roll Rep. 559. pi. 11.

33. Debt by the Baron alone upon a Bond to the Feme daring the Co- If a Bond-

verture, condition'd to pay Money to the Feme ; and after divers Argu- DC
L
r^r e

ments the whole Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. 3 Lev. 403 .
t^e Husband

Mich. 6 W. & M. in C. B. Howell v. Maine. may foe a-

lone with-
out joining the Wife ; per Cur. Vern. 396. pi. $66. Pafch. 16S6.—See (T) 48 E. 3. 12.

34. Trover brought by the Husband for Money paid by the Plaintiff's Comb. 4 52,

Wife to the Defendant, for Land convey d by the Defendant to the Plain- s C-

tiff 's Wife by Bargain and Sale, without the Husband's Knowledge. And
per Holt Ch. J. if Articles of Agreement are made by a Feme Covert,

by Order and Appointment of her Husband, and the Money is paid by
the Wife in Pursuance of fuch Agreement ; or if the Husband (tho' not

privy at the Time of the Purchafe) afterwards confents to it, the Proper-

ty of the Money is alter'd, and the Husband cannot maintain Trover;
but if he is not privy to fuch Purchafe, nor agrees to it, Trover will

lie for him againft the Vendor who receives his Money of his Wife.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 224. Pafch. 9 W. 3. at Guildhall. Gabrand v.

Allen.

35. Husband of Feme Executrix gives a new Day to a Debtor of Tef- The Wife

tator's. The Debtor makes a new Promife to the Husband ; the Husband could not be

may bring the Aftion without joining the Wife, but he muft aver the^jon'"^
18

Lite *
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fhe was no Life of the Wife, i Salk. 117. pi. 8. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Yard v.
Party to the Ellard.
Agreement
or Contract between her Husband and Defendant, and they would have been nonfuited if they had
joined; for a Promife to the Husband is not a Promife to Husband and Wife. Carth. 465. S. C. and
as an Authority in Point was cited Yelv. S4. Lea v. Mimme. 12 Mod. 237. S. C. it is a fpecial Pro-
mife made to the Husband, to whom the Payment is only to be made, and the Recovery on this Pro-
mife mud be only to him in his own Right, which Promife does not alter the Debt, becaufe it is not

of a higher Nature, but is a fort of collateral Security, and the Money recovered on this Promife is no
part of the perfonal Eftate of the Teftator ; for if the Husband dies, his Executor fhall have Execu-
tion thereof, but yet when it is recovered it is a Devaftavit in the Husband, fo far as he recovers.

•3,6. If Husband and Wife jointly fue for Debt due to Wife before Mar-
riage, and Husband dies, and Wife continues the Suit, the Money,
when recovered, fhall not be AfTets to Executors ofHusband ; Per Hole.

12 Mod. 346. Mich. 11 W. 3. Anon.

(R) [In what Actions they] ought to join.

Br. Baron 1. "D^rOn filtU JFettte tttttff jOl'lt in Detinue for Charters C0nCCtm'mj
and Feme, £) tije JiMjerttance of ttjc Jfcitie, (Tor tlje leme fljall tjaue tljeiu

M'l." agamujljcn tDeg are wcoftwen) 38^*6.4. agrceo,

s. c—

—

See (QJ pi. 5. S. C. Thel. Dig. 50. Lib. 2. cap. 5. cites S. C. So of Charters concerning their

joint PofTeffions. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 74. cites 58 H. 6. 25 Upon Trover the Baron and Feme
aron

z 5.

joint PofTeffions. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 74. cites 58 H. 6. 25 Upon Trover xh& Baron and Fer

fhall join in Detinue of Charters belonging to both ; but upon Bailment of Charters made by the Bar
alone, he alone fhall have theA&ion; Note the Diverfity. Br. Baron ar.d Feme, pi. 57. cites 58 H. 6. 2

* S. C. cited 2 . 3(n ait Avowry for Rent fit tlje Eigljt Of tljC IFCU1C, t\)W OUrtljt

i Br. Avowry, pi. 70. cites S. C. See (S) pi. 2. S. C. Fitzh. Avowry, pi. S. cites S C
But where Baron and Feme feifed in Jure Uxwis make Leafe for Tears, rendring Rent, they may join

in A&ion of Debt, or the Baron may 'have Debt alone ifhe will. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 65. tiles

7 E. 4. 6. See Tit. Avowry (N) pi. 1,2,,) 4- and <ne Notes thcl'e -

For a Debt 3. fl^p OUffljt tO >0ttt lit 3010110 [for ^IjlllffS] OtlC tO tl)t fClllt

Ffmc°dum Mm €ffimtute*

fola, the Baron and Feme muft join in Action. Mo. 422. pi. 5S4. Mich. 57 & 3S Eliz. in Calcof Fen-

ner v. Plasket. The Husband alone brought Debt on a Bond made to the Feme dum fola, and th<:

Court held it ill ; for if Caufe of Action arife before Coverture, tho' it be but Trcfpafs where I)

only are recoverable, they muft join. Keb. 440. pi. 22. Hill. 14 & 1 $ Car. 2. B. R. Hardy v. Robin

on. Lift. Rep. 375. Arg. cites 7 H. 7. as to the Obligation, and 22 R. 2. Brief 933. as to Trefpafs,

accordingly.

Bond was given to a Feme fole conditioned to pay fo much to her on a Day certain. Afterwards fhe

married the Plaintiff, who brought Debt on the Bond; and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. 3

Salk 54. pi. 7. Powell v. Maine. 10 Mod. 163. Arg. fays, that the Husband c.mnot fue alone upon a

Bond given to the Wife dum fola. Ow. 82. Pafch. 48c 5 P. & M. Arg. lays, that fhe fliall join :

but if a Right of Action accrues after Marriage, flie fhall not.

4. Where the Baron and Feme lofe by Default the Land tatVd to the

Feme, they fliall have the .Quod ci deforceat jointly, notwithstanding

that the Baron had nothing but in Right of his Feme. Thel. Dig. 30.

Jib. 2. cap. 5. S. 33. cites Hill. 5 E. 3. 175. and that fo agrees Mich. 29
E. 3. 61. where lhe loft by Default before the Coverture. But i'uys the

contrary was adjudged 4 E. 3. 153. but contra Legem.

5. Ajfife again/i feveral\ one pleaded j^ointenansy with his Feme by Deed

&c. not named, to which the otherJaJd3 that ine who fleadedJosnUnan-
a
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cy had nothing the Day of the Writ purcha/ed, but another was Tenant,

which the other could not deny, and therefore the Affife was awarded

without making the Feme Party ;
Quod Nota. Br. Jointenancy, pi.

32. cites 12 All". 37.

6. W here the Baron and Feme have the Reverfion to them, and to the

Heirs of the Baron, they ihall join in Writ ol Wafte. Thel. Dig. 30.

Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 30. cites Hill. 17 E. 3. 17.

7. Champerty was brought by the Baron alone, for that the Defendant Br. Baron

maintained J. N. againft the Plaintiff in AJJife, by which the now Plain- ^ 22

e

™[e's

tiff' and his Feme, tenants in AJ/ife, loft the Land, to the Damage of 1000 s.'Caccord-

A/arks, and awarded good lor the Baron alone without his Feme. Br. ingly ; for

Champerty, pi. 2. cites 47 E. 3. 9. jSSc£
vered but only Damages. 2 Inft. 563. S. P. and cites S. C.

8. Where the Baron and Feme leafe the Land of the Feme for Years, ^^.S. 20-

they ought to join in Writ of Wafte. Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5- S. £ g
C"" 3

32. cites Hill. 7 H. 4. Brief227. 5 e. 5. 213.

14 H. 5. Brief 2S2. 10 E. 3.525. iSE. 3. 54.

9. If Fine is levied to Feme Covert, yet fhe and her Earon ought to

join in J^tiid Juris clamat
;
Quod Nbta. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 67.

cites 11 H. 4. 7.

10. Jgaia' furis clamat was abated, becaufe it was brought by Feme Br Cover-

'covert, without naming the Baron, notwithstanding that the Fine was le- ^f
s

'

s
p
^

[

vied to her when lhe was foie ; Quod Nota. Br. Coverture, pi. 16. ibid. pi. 75.

cites II H. 4. 7. .
cites S. C.

Br. QuidJuris clamat, pi. 23 . cites S. C.

is. Affile of Darrein Prefentment is not maintainable by the Baron Br.Jofader

alone in Jure Uxoris, without naming the Feme with him ; contrary oPj1

c
°^

Quare Impedit. Br. Darrein Prefentment, pi. 3. cites 14 H.4. 12. s.C. accord-

12. One who is Warden uf the Fleet in Right of bis Feme ihall have ingly.

Bill of frefpafs by the Privilege of the Place, without naming his Feme.

Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 32. cites Mich. 9 E. 4. 43.

13. A£tion againft a Feme covert who appeared to it, becaufe Hie did Ir"<* Feme co-

not know if her Baron (being beyond Sea) was alive or not, and was con-^ ^
""'

demned upon Plea. The Baron came back; they ihall have Writ of Er- „™™
er e^_

'

ror, and ihew the Matter aforefaid, and it lies well; by all the juiti- ,•<»?, both

ces. Br. Error, pi. 173. cites 18 E. 4. 4.
£allhaye

,

r Writ of Er-

ror. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. <Sl. cites iS E. 4.* 3. * This is mifprinted, and ffiould be

4. a. pi. 20. It was agreed clearly, that if Procefs be fued againft Feme covert as againft Feme
fole, fhe cannot avoid it by Writ of Error, and cites 18 E. 4. 4. 24 E. 3. 24. Error, 10. 22 H. 6. 31.

17 Afl'. 17. 5 E. 3. Per qua: Servitia 16. 20 or 21 E. 3. in Quid Juris clamat, fol icx

A Feme covert brings a Writ of Error of a Judgment againft herfelf had during Coverture, and the

Judgment was affirmed, becaufe fhe might have pleaded it to the Action ;
otherwife if the Husb.uiJ

had joined in the Writ of Error. Cumb. 332. Twn. 3 W. 3. B. R. Strike v. Dikes.

14. And if fhe be outlawed, they Ihall join in Writ of Errors, other- Br. Joinder

wife it cannot be reverfed, and if he will not join, this is a Divorce of £^""Vr'
1 n in* ' OO. CItC.) O. \j.

a Shrew. Br. Error, pi. 173. cites 18 £.. 4. 4.

15. It was adjudged that Baron and Feme ihall join in Eje'ftionefirm* I" E)tBiont

Thel". Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 13. cites Pafch. 21 E. 4. 35. which J™£
*«

agrees with Pafch. 7 E. 4. 6. 6c Mich. 7 H. 7. 2. in Quare ejecit inira Jnin H«. 44.

terminum. PerHitcham,
Trin. 5 Car.

C. B. Litt. Kep. *S<J. S P. per Hitcliarn. Roll Rep 359. Pafch. 14 Jac. Br. Coke Ch.
J. the

Baron may have this Action alone*

X j 6. The
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1 6. The Baron and Feme Executrix to another, ihall join in Writ of

'Trefpafs of the Goods of the Tejlator taken during the Coverture
; per

Littleton. Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 29. cites Pafch. 21
E. 4. 5.

Bendl. 29. 17. TheBaron fhall not have Aiiion upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. of the
pl. 42. cites Title of the Feme without naming her ; lor the Words are Expulit &
S. C & s P.

Difieiiivic. Mo. 5. pl. 15. in a isiota, cites it as refolved, 5 E. 6. Lane
accordingly. . ,

r J J 3

S. C. v. Andrews.
cited bv
Veneris J. z "Vent. 195. Trin. 2 & 3 W. & M. in C. B.

18. Writ ofMefne mail be brought by the Baron and Feme, fuppoftng

that both were dijlraind, and yet Feme has no Property in Chattels, buc

the Jition is real. Br. Coverture, pl. 65. cites F. N. B. in the Addi-

tions there.

19. It was held by the Court, that if a Diffeifin be made upon theHttf-

land and Wife, in the Lands of the Wife, that in an Action broughc

for to recover the Lands again, the Husband and Wife are to join, but

in an Acfion of Trefpafs they may fever. Built. 21. Bafch. 8 Jac.

Anon.
20. If a Man promifes to give 100 1. to the Wife of J. S. they ought,

per Curiam, to join in Action for Recovery of this. Built. 21. PafchL

8 Jac. Anon.
If Baron and 2 i. If a Leafs be made by Husband and Wife, of the Land of the
Ferae make

^Vife, rendring Rent, in an Action for Rent behind, they are both of

fining Rent, them to join
;
per Fleming Ch. J.

Yelverton J. faid that in the laft Cafe

the Baron ' they need to join, and fo is Markam's Opinion in 7 E. 4. Fol. 7. b. that

alone fhall
{n fucn a Cafe where the Husband alone brings the Action for Rent

h
.

avetheAc
- behind, j t was ne ver queitioned, but that this Action by the Husband

Rent arrear ; alone was well brought, but where the fame hath been brought in both

per Hutton
'

their Names, it has been queltioned, whether this was good or not.

6c Yelver- Built. 21. Pafch. 8 Jac. Anon.
ton T. abfen- . , ,,,., , -, . , ~ „»
tibusaliis. Litt.Rep. 15. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. Of a Rent running in the Wife s Right after Mar-

riage fhe need not join in Suit. Chan. Cafes 41. Trin. 14 Car. 2. obiter, in Cafe of Clerk v. Lord

Angler. N.Chan. Rep. ;8. Clerk v. Lord Anglcfey, S.C. &S. P.

Roll. Rep. 22. Action ofWa/fe in Tenuit brought in the Right of the Wife, muff
;6o. pl. 11. be brought by both, yet he recovers only Damages ; per Hatighton T.
S. P. accord- ° ~ J .-.<'>, 1. • 1 c •"/-_„_*_ -ri\-n -ftj-i".

ingiy irfsc DUt Per Coke and Doderidge, this is becaufe it favours of the
'

and the Locum vaftatum is there alfo to be recovered, and therefore

they are to join. 3 Built. 165. Pafch. 14 Jac.

Roll. Rep. 23. That which the Husband may difcharge alone, and of which he may
559.pl. 11. make Difpojition to his own Ufe, he may have an Action in his own

rh'fi^r Name for the Recovery thereof, without joining his Wife with him j

J' in
' per Doderidge J. to which Coke Ch. J. agreed, and faid it was a true

and a good Ground. 3 Built. 164. Pafch. 14 Jac.

So where 24. A Bill preferred without the Privity of her Husband, allowed,
the Baron Toth. ij:8. cites Mich. 14 Jac. Lady St. John v. Englefield.
•was beyond

J

Sea. Toth. 159. cites 3 £ and 32 Eliz. Farewell v. Curfon. Ibid. 160. cites 11 Car. Portman v.

Popham.

Lut. Rep. 2 j Advowfo'n defcended to B. an Infant and her Mother prefented to

I'Car CB an Avoidance. The Clerk was inltituted and inducted. B. afterwards

the S.C. and came co IUH Age an<^ married D. the Plaintiff, and the Church became
adjornatur. void again ; and the Bailiffs &c. oi D. without any Titie, prefented

W. and the Church being fo lull, D. the Husband alone brought

Jdtiare Impedit. The Court agreed that the Husband in this Cafe might

have prefented, and then upon Disturbance he only Ihould have Action
9

bet
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but in this Cafe the Church was full beforejhe Prefentation ; fed Adjour-
iiatur. Het. 159. Hill. 5 Car. C. B. Wollafton Dixy v. the Bailiffs

&c. of Derby.
26. A Feme Covert cannot fue unlefs there be a Severance. Toth.

161. cites Tr. 15 Car. Roe v. Lady Newburgh.
27. In AJfump/it by J. S. againft B. on a Promife to him by B. that if

he would marry E. his Daughter, he would give her as much as he gave to

any other of his Children except
J. Though this Promife was belore the

Marriage, yet Hide J.
doubted if J. S. and E. ought not to join in this

A&ion. Sid. 25. pi. 6. Hill. 12 Car. 2. C. B. Shipfton v. Booler.

28. A Legacy was devis'd to a Feme then under Coverture, the Husband Cnan - Ca(«
exhibited his Bill without his Wife, and upon Demurrer held not good; i j

C
A
rk

-
v'

for of Things merely in AcJwn belonging to a Wife, as a Bond &c. fhe , T'u i v

n

fi
cr'

muftbe join'd. N. Ch. R. 78. Mich. 13 Car. 2. Clerk v. Ld. Anglefey. Car 2 s.C
in totidem

Verbis, but adds, that if the Husband alone ftiould fue the Bond and be nonfuited or difmiffed, that

will not conclude the Cafe ; but if he dies before Judgment or Decree, the Wife cannot revive the
Suit. 2 Freem. Rep 160. pi. 207. S.C. in totidem Verbis.

29. KCaufe of A3ion arifes to the Feme before Coverture, tho' it be but

Trefyafs, in which Damages only are recoverable, the Baron and Feme
mult join; per Cur. obiter. Keb. 440. pi. 32. Hill. 14 and 15 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Hardy v. Robinfon.

30. Where the Atlion, if not discharged, pall furvive to the Wife, inFreem.Repi
fuch Cafe the Baron and Feme mult both join. 2 Mod. 269. Mich. 29 2 3 6 - p'-

Car. 2. C. B. Froldick v. Sterling. 2 47- h
}
k^a 1077. S. C.

& S. P. by North Ch. J.

31. By the Rules of the Spiritual Court a Feme Covert may fue alone Ani per

in every one of the following Cafes, viz. when fhe is Executrix or Admi- Pd,'^erC^-

iiijlratrix, or Legatee or Legatory, on defaming or defamed', per Dr. Pin- r'f J"'
fold. 10 Mod. 64. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of D'Aeth &n& Difference

BaUX. between the

Common
Law and the Civil Law is this, that in the Spiritual Court, tho' the Husband be not named, he may
ceme in pro Tnterejfe fno, and make Defence himfclf, fliould the Wife defert the Caufe. 10 Mod 264.
Mich. 1 Geo. 1. B. R. in Cafe of Clerk arid Lee.

32. Cafes of Coverture are not to be extended to the jQaeen; for fhe Co. Litt.

is of that Dignity in Law, that fhe may fue in her own Name; for fhe * 3 3- a
-
s - r

has a feparate Property diitincl from the King her Husband, and the
Subje£t may have Remedy againft her without applying to the King

;

for he being employed about the Ardua Regni, is not to be interrupted

by any Thing that does not immediately relate to himfelf. G. Hilt, of
C. B. 198, 199.

(S) * May. [Ought to join.]

*.T) 3t0tt atttl JFeme aflign Auditors to the Receiver of the Feme be- here inRoil

Jj tore Coverture, ann Ijc ijs ftmnti in arccarg, tf)CP ougljt to }0hl
b

,

clo,
£. v

iitiOcbt tfjeretipon ; fot tlje Debt m$ Mow Caacitutc, ana is on* offRYtd
Ip put in certain bp tlje aupitorsu 15 m. 4. 9. did be

[In what
Cafes they ought to join.] Gouldsb. 160. pi. 91. Arg. cites 16 E. 4. 8. S. P. and fo it fhould be,
viz.. Mich. 16 E. 4 8. a. b. pi. 4. and the Book of 15 E. 4. 9. is upon a Refcous brought by Baron aftd
Feme

; and the Miftake in Roll, as to citing 15 E. 4. may in fome meafure be owing to the Year-Bbok
in
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in pag S. of 16 E. 4. being mUprinted 1 5 E. 4. -Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 60 cites 1 6 E. 4. 8. S P,

L. married a Feme, to whom Monies were owing dum Tola. L. and trie Debtor came to Account
for the Money, and being found in Arrear, promifed L. to pay him the Money due at a certain Day,
and for 'Non-payment L. brought an Indebitatus AfTumpfit on Account. PerGlyn Ch. J. the Nature
nf the Debt is not changed by the Account, no more than the Accounting with an Executor ; but a

Special Promife may alter the Debt. Here is a Promife made to L. the Husband, and he has brought
the Action as if the Defendant was indebted to him, yet he is not indebted to him generally, but Sub
Modo, viz, in Jure Uxork And he laid that there is another Point in the Cafe, and he conceived

that here is Caufe of Action ; bur whether it be applicable to make it a Special Debt, is the Queftion.

But this Matter being moved on a Writ of Error, and the Writ of Error being naught, the Writ was
ordered to bequalh'd. Sty. 472, 473. Mich. 1655. B. R. Conye v. Laws.

Br Avowry, 2. 3if a Rent t>C due tO it jFentC before Coverture, ad Ctttattt lit

S
l

C
7

°accord-
S>0U,El: ' fijC ^ IjCtW^ Ott^Dt tO JOKl M fill AVOWTV. 4 fy r

ingly, and 6 - *4-

fo for the

Kent due after Coverture ; and the fame Law of a Conufance by the Bailiff Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 6.

cites S. C. See (R; pi. 2. S. C. A. feifed in Fee granted a Rent-charge to M his Daughter.

The Rent being arrear, M. married P. and afterwards P. diftrain'd, and avow'd for the Rent fo arrear,

fuppofmg in the Avowry that the fame was arrear, and not paid to the faid P. and his Wife. It was
moved that it was ill, becaufe it appears it cannot be due to P. but only to M. dum fola fuit ; but held

to be only Matter of Form and Surplufage ; and tho' he does not fay Adhuc a retro exiliir, it is well

enough in Subftanee; and Judgment affirmed. Cro J. 282. pi. 3. Trin. 9 Jac. B. R. Bowles v.

Poor.

3. "Where a Man is feifed in Jure Uxoris in a Seigniory, of Homage-*

Fealty^ Efciiage, Rent, and Suit of' Court, and has no Iffue by his Feme*
yet he may diltrainj'or all the Services, unkfs tor Homage. Br. Avowry,
pi. 85. cites 27 AiT. 51.

4. Where I'refpafs is brought againfi Baron and Feme, and the Plain-

tiff rawerj, the Baron aloneJhall not have Attaint ; for it ihall be brought

according to the Record. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 22. cites 47 E. 3.

9. per Tank. & Finch.

5. Ravifloment of Ward may be brought by Baron and Feme, per Judi-
cium j for it is a Chattel real, which the Feme may have by Survivor-

ship, and not the Executors of the Baron. Contra of Chattelperfonal. Br.

Raviihment, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 4. 24.

6. If an Aliion accrues before Marriage, As where a Bond is made to"

her before Marriage, fhe fhall join with her Husband in an Action upon
the Bond ; but it a Right to an Action doth accrue after Marriage,

there Ihe Ihall not join. Arg. Ow. 82. Pafch. 4 & 5 P. & M. in

C. B.

7. Debt was brought by the Husband alone for Delt, Damages, and
Co/is recovered by him and his Wife now living, and becaufe the Wife
was not joined in this Action the Defendant demurr'd ; but adjudged

for the Plaintiff without Argument, that the Action well lay. Cro. E.

844. pi. 28. Trin. 43 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Butler v. Delt.

Cro. J. 205. 8. Aflhnpfit by Husband and Wife, on a Promife to the Wife after
pl. 10 Hill, the Coverture, that in Confideration the Wife would cure him of fuch ,a

and Tude-
Wound, he would pay her 10I. After Judgment for the Plaintiffs, Error

ment was was brought, and ailigned that the Husband alone fhould have brought
affirm'd.—• the Action, it being a perfonal Duty accrued during the Coverture ; fed
S.C. cited non allocatur, it being grounded on a Promife to the Wife, and on a

6 bv the
P Matter ariling on her Skill, and to be perform 'd by her, and fo ihe is

Ch. |. as the Caufe of the Action, and ihall furvive to the Feme, and Judgment
adjudged affirmed. Cro. J. 77. pl. 7. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. Bruihfbrd v. Buck-
that the Ac- jno-ham.
Hon ought °

to be brought by Both- 2 Sid. 12S. Hill. 1653. Ncwdigate J. faid he remember'd a Cafe where tlve

fame Point was adjudged accordingly. But where the Action is on a general Indeb. Alf. on a Promife

iwply'dw L.ict*, as for Pfriv/ig-makers
,
Work done by the Wife, the Law here implies no Promife to the

W ire ; for fhe is a Servant to the Baron, who is at the Charge of Materials to carry on the Work, and

fo the Law implies the Promife only ro him. Carrh. zfi, Mich. 4 W. & M. in B R Buckley Sc \3it.

r. Collier. 4 Mod. 156. i>, C. The Court held th m not good, the A::io:i being brought
to,"
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for a Perfbhal Thing, which would not furvive ; and in PeiTonal Actions the Law is clear that thev
cannot join 5 Salk. 63. pi. 5. S. C. that fee ought not to be joined in this Action with her Husband
unlets an exprefs Promife had been made to her to pay the Money. 1 Salk. 114. pi. 2. S. C. and the
Plaintiff relied principally upon 15U relief's Cafe 3 but per Cur. Burchet's Cafe differs; for there was
an exprefs Promife to the Wife, and to that the Husband affented by bringing art A&im thereupon, where-
as here is nothing but a Promife in Law, and that muft be to the Husband, who mull have the Fruits
of his Wife's Labour, for which he may have a Quantum Meruit; and the Advantage of her Work
fhall not furvive to the Wife, but goes to the Executors of the Husband ; for if fhe"dies, her Debts
fall upon him, and therefore lb fhall the Profits of her Trade to his Executors ; and Judgment for
the Defendant.

9. Trefpafs by Husband and Wife for heating the Wife, and taking his Trefpafs

Goods. It was found lor the Plaintiff as to the Beating, and for the De- brou» nt hY

fendant as to the Rcfidae. It was moved in Arreft ofJudgment, that the^^n<1

Action was not well brought quoad the Goods, and that the Severancefor the Bat-
by the Verdict did not cure its and Judgment was ftay'd, no one Bp'-'wy of the

pearing on the other Side. Lev. 3. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B.R. Talbot v ,f 'fe >
and

Bacon.
taking from
her an Apron
and Pinner.

It was moved in Arreft, that 'tis not alleged in whom the Properly was ; for it cannot be in the Wife, and
it may be in a Stranger, and then the Husband hath no Caufe of Aclion ; and if they were the Goods
of the Husband, then the Wife ought not to be joined in the Action, but the Husband is to bring the
Aftion alone ; and fo it was held per Cur. and the Judgment ftay'd. 2 Lev. 20. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B.R.
Dunwell & Ux. v. Marfhal. 2 Keb. S13. pi. 18. S. C. and Judgment ftay'd per Cur. unlefs there
had been feveral Pleas, or feveral Damages.

They cannot join in Trefpafs for Battery of the Wife^ and taking the Baron s Goods ; and notwithstand-
ing the Words of the Regifter, 105, are exprefs as Words can make a Cafe, yet the Opinion of the
whole Court was according to the conftant Tenor of the more modern Authorities, that they cannot
join. Show. 345. Hill. ;W.Si M. Meacock v. Farmer. Comb. 144. Mich. 3 W. & M. in B. R.
in Cafe of Baker v. Barber, the Regifter, 1 50. was cited to the fame Purpofe ; but the Court held that
it was not Law.

Trefpafs was brought by the Baron alone for breaking his Houfe, and beating and wounding his Wife
and imprifonittg of her jor 3 Hours; and alio for detaining the Polleffion of the Houfe, and for menacing
his Wife and Servants, per auod negotia fua infe&a remanferunt. Cited by Gould J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.
3032. as a Cafe in B. R. Pafch. 7 W. 3. who faid that he moved in Arreft of Judgment, that for feme
of thefe Wrongs, as the Beating and Imprifoning the Wife, the Wife ought to be joined ; but Judg-
ment was given for the Plaintiff by Eyre and Rokeby, dubitante Holt ; for they held that the Per quod
went thro' the whole Count.

Action by Baron for entring his Houfe, taking away his Goods, and beating his Wife. 'Tv.as urged
that Beating the Wife was laid only to aggravate Damages, and the Court ieemed to be of that Opi-
nion. 8 Mod. 342. Hill. 11 Geo. 1. Read v. Marfe.ill.

10. In Trover and Conversion by Husband and Wife, the Trover {3

fuppofed to be before the Marriage, and the Converfion after. Hyde Ch. J.
and Keeling were of Opinion, that the Action ought to be brought by
the Husband alone, becaufe 'tis the Converfion which is the Caufe of
Action, and this is lubfequenr to the Marriage ; but Windham and Twif-
den

J.
held clearly that it was well brought; for the Difference is between

Allions which affirm a Property, As Replevin, Detinue &c. for fuch ought
to be brought in the Name of the Baron only, and Actions which dif-

fiffirm Property, As Trefpafs, Trover &c. For thofe ought to be brought
in both their Names, becaufe they are founded upon the Tort done be-

fore the Coverture. Sid. 172. pi. 2. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B.R. Powes
& Ux. v. Marfhall.

11. Affumplit by the Husband, in which he declared that the Defen-
dant being indebted to his Wife dum fola, Jke being an Executrix, he pro-

mifed to pay ckc. and farther declared upon an Inlimul Computaliet
with himfelf, and promifed ckc. After Verdift it was moved that the

Wife ought to be joined, becaufe the Debt was due to the Feme dum
fola. The Judgment was ftay'd, becaufe in all Cafes, fo long as the fir(I

Contrail or Specialty made to the Wife durafola continues, ftc muft be joined

;

for if fhe dies, the Husband cannot fue for it but as Adminiftrator to

her, Sid. 299. pi. 4. Mich. 1 8 Car. 2. B. R. Tirrell v. Bennett.

Y 12. Gife
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Freem Rep i2. Cafe &c. by the Husband alone, in which he declared, that he and

236. pi. 24-.
j n che Right of his Wile, was feifed of a Mefluage and a Bakehoufe,

.s. C. Judg.
j :ha!; ^he Defendant had built an Houfe of Ojjice fo near the Bake-

fLVdnll houle, that the Walls of his Houfe was ruinous, and the Air fo unwhol-

moTed-by fame, that t>6 loft his Cuftomers. It was moved in Arreit. of Judgment,
the other that the Wife ought to join in this Action; for where fhe may main-
&ide -

tain an Action, it ihe furvive her Husband, for a Tort done in his

Life-time, and where (he may alfo recover Damages, in fuch Cafes ihe

muft join. Per Curiam, where the Aclion, if not difcharged, will fur-

vive to her, /be muftjoin ; but if fhe had joined in the principal Cafe, it

would have been hard to have maintained the Action, becaufe intire Da-

mages were given ; but for loiing the Cuitom to his Bakehoufe he alone

ought to bring the Action. 2 Mod. 269. Mich. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Frof-

dike v. Sterling.

(T) In what Actions they may join.

Br. Baron 1. XT\JWR& tl)C JTClltCj tftVt t\)Z Ddltl) Of tljC TBaVOH, & tO
and Feme, yy ty^t tljC Aft ion to punifli tljC Tort done in the Lite ot the

?5 e° 4

c
9" Husband, tl)ttz tije isaron ano feme may jout* IS €& 4- IO-

S Q ,

See the Cafe of Frofdike V. Sterling at (R)

Br. Baron 2 . ^Baron ano JFente M$jj> join tit a t©rit of Refcous, toljcrc tlje

and Feme,
QJ5^QjT claiilljS tljC Seigniory in the Right of the Feme. 15 CO* 4. 9«

Br. Joinder en Action, pi 36. cites S. C. See [Ql pi. S.

Br Baron 3 3jf a S>ttait«;Cr cuts Trees upon the Land of the Feme, tljCP l\tt]f

and Feme, j jjU l$ <££, + g% jj.
pi. 50. cues *

S. C. but S. P. does not fully appear as to the cutting of Trees, but only fays Trefpafs on the Land
of the Feme. Br. Joinder en Action, pi. :6. cues S. C. accordingly. Br. Baron and Feme,
pi. 41. cites 14 H.4. [2. and mentions cutting Trees exprefsly.

A Writ of Trefpafs of 'frees cut and Land dug brought by the Baron alone where he had the Land in

Right of his Feme was abated. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 1 5. cites Pafch. 21 R. 2. Brief 93;.

but fays the Opinion of Hufley Mich. 7. H. 7. 2. was, that in fuch Cafe they may join in Trefpafs of

Treescut.— S. C. cited Litt. Rep. 575. that fhe ought to join, becaufe the Trees, and foOfHoufeS
pulled down upon the Land of the Feme, are Parcel of the Inheritance; but for cutting or fpoiling

Grafs, which is but a temporary Profir, the Baron alone fhall have the Action.

4. ®{jcp tttap join tit an Aftion upon 5 r. 2. for tlje lano of tlje

jFemc, aomitteo. s €o. 4- 2 - &
Cro. C. 503. 5. Jf A. by Indenture conveys ILaitO to B. in Fee, aitO covenant?
?'• \

S
P
C
A tOttO Ijtllt, ljtS" IpCit0, aitO amgniS, to make H\\V other Alfarance

not appear
" tijereof upon Kcqncff fot tlje better (crtltng tljcrcof uponB, his Heirs,

Ibid, and Alfigns, anO alter B. conveys it to C. in Fee, toljO conveys to 1). and
505.pl. 7. his Wife, and the Heirs of D. anO aftCt D. requires A. to make ano-

^ &s
,

p
-ther Affurance, aCCOtOtniJ tO tljC COOCttmtt, ailO he refafes It, tl)C

iniiy byaii 'Baron alone, loitijottt ijtjs feme, cannot fjaoe an action of Cooc-
thlCourtj ttant apiltft 3* aS aulljnCC Of 05. OCCaUfC he and his Wite are Al-

abfente lignees, ano therefore ouirijt to join in tijc Action, \d. 14 Car. 15.
Bramfton, ^ hCtlUCCtt Midhmore and Goodale, pCC Ctttiam, aOjUtJttrtJ UpOJt il

mltfordK Demurrer* Jntratut. p, izCar, ftor. ~>.
Defendant.

Jo.406.pl 4. S.C. & S. P. refolded accordingly.

6. Whei*
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6. Where Diftrefs was taken upon the Land, which the Baron held in

R_ighc of his Feme, a Writ: of Replevin was maintained brought by the

Baron and the Feme, notwithstanding that the Chattels belong to the

Baron alone. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 2. cites Hill. 2 E. 2. Re-
plevin 42.

7. But a Writ of Trefpafs was abated Trefpafs done to the Baron and
Feme, becaufe the Feme cannot recover Damages for the Trefpafs done
to the Baron. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 4. cites 3 E. 3. It. North.
Brief -737.

8 Precipe quod reddat againft Baron and Feme ; he made Default, and Br. Joinder1

[fhe] was received, and pleaded, and loji by VerditJ ; the Baron and
m

.

A
^

10
.

n
'

Feme joined in Attaint, and well, notwithstanding his Default, ands.c"
^^

that he was not Party to the Ilfue. Br. Coverture, pi. 36. cites 16

Aif. 5.

9. Writ of Trefpafs was maintained by the Baron and Feme of the

Son of the Feme taken and carried away. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap.

5. S. 7. cites Mich. 30 E. 3. Brief 300.

10. Baron and Feme ihall not join ;';/ Replevin, becaufe the Feme cannot S. P. Br. Re*

have Property in Goods during Coverture ; Jguare ofGoods which fhe P'evHn »
pl-

has as Executrix ; for there it Teems that they ihall join. Br. Baron and e ^.'and'

1

Feme, pi. 85. cites 33 E. 3. and Fitz.h. Replegiare 43. Fit7,'h. Re-
turn de

aivers, pi- 31. 'The Baron and Feme (hall join in Replevin of Gtods of the Feme taken dumfola fuir]

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. S5. cites Fitz.li. Recaption 51.

11. If Feme 'Tenant by Statute- Merchant is ouftcd, after which /be takes

Baron, the Baron alone may have the Suit, and they may join if they
will ; for the Thing is only a Chattel real, which the Baron alone may
give or forfeit. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 59. cites 39 Alf. ir.

12. Baron and Feme may have Debt upon an Obligation made to them, Forbeing

and may join in Action. Br. Dette, pi. 224. cites 4.3 E. 3. 10. m,de during
3 J

_

5 r t *rs 3 Coverture,
frie cannot difagree to it during the Coverture. Br. Agreement, pi. 7. cites S. C. and 5 H. 6.57.
Fitzh Brief 19. accordingly. They may join. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 55. cites 99 £. 5. 5.

A Writ of Debt was adjudged good, brought by Baron and Feme, upon an Obligation made to them
two during the Coverture Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 21. cites Mich. 12 R. 2. Brief (J39. And thar.

fo agrees Hill. 43 E 3. to. and Hill. 99 E. 2. 6 and 3 H. 6. 2;. 3-. and Mich. 16 E. 4 8. but ibid.

S. 22. fays' the contrary is held by Finch, 4SE. 3.12. Per Cur. they may well join in the Ac-
tion, by which the Defendant was awarded to anfwer; and per Babb. the Baron alone might have
brought the Action if he would, Quxre inde. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 3-. Br.
Baron and Feme, pi. 50. cites 15 E. 4. 9. by Piggot.

13. Where nothing is to be recovered but Damages, the Baron alone fhall As Dedes
have the Action. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. i 7. by Brooke. tantum was

brought by
the Baron and Feme, and becaufe the Feme was named, the Writ was abated

; Quod Nota. Br. Ba-
ron and Feme, pi. 1 7. cites 43 E. 3. 16.

So where a Leafe was made to Husband and Wife of an antknt Mill, where the Inhabitants of fuch
Houfes ufed to grind their Corn, and for not grinding they brought an Jilion againlt them, it feems by a
iNote of the Reporter, at the End of the Cafe, that he thought the Aclion would not lie, beinsr
brought by the Husband 3nd Wife borh, and being only to recover Damages, and not for the 'term. Hob
1S0.pl. 233. Trin. 14 Jac. Harbin v. Green.

14. It was adjudged, that Champerty brought by the Baron alone The Baron

upon Affife which paffed agahift him and his Feme is good. Thel. Di^. IP??
liave

29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 9. cites Mich. 47 E. 3 9. and 47 Aff. 5 . and that SouThT
it was laid, that it ihould be good the one way or the other. Hill. 3 Feme; for it

H. 4. 10. And it was held Mich. 20 H. 6. 1. that they may join in Writ isin a Man-

of Maintenance done in Bill ol frelh Force between the Baron and Feme"cr
J^

Holia! -

and another. dePrXJ
pl. 24. cites

4 E. 4. 30. Br. Baron and Feme, pl. 50 cites 1 5 E. 4 y. S. P,

15. Covenant
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Br. Baron 15. Covenant was brought by Baron and Feme, and counted that the
and Feme, Dejendant leafed to them for Tears, and after otijled them &c. and this

scale's"?, awarded to be well brought, for it the Baron die, the Femelhail have

accordingly, the Term. Br. Covenant, pi. 10. cites 47 E. 3. 12.

and that the

Feme furviving fliall have the Term, if the P.aron dies without demifing it. Thel. Dig. *o.

Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 19 cites S. C. but fays it was held, Mich. 2 H. 4. 6. that one who holds a Ma-
nor in Right of his Feme, fhould have Writof Covenant for non Performance of divine Service in the

Manor &c. alone without naming his Feme.

See [Qi 16. If Obligation be made to Alice, Feme of R. D. k is good, and the
Howell v. Baron may releafe it, and both may have Action, and if the Baron dies

the Feme mall have the Action if the Baron has not releafed. Br. Baron
and Feme, pi. 24. cites 48 E. 3. 12. per Belknap.

Br. Dette, 1 7. Baron and Feme fold the Land of the Feme for 20 /. and levfd a
pi. 1198. cites Fine accordingly, and yet, per Wich, the Aftion of Del't fliall be brought
s

-
** by the Baron alone, lor it is his Grant alone, and il he dies his Exe-

cutor fliall have Action and not the Feme ; Quaere, for Finch was ab~-

fenr, and the Reporter agreed with Wich. Br. Baron and Feme, pi.

25. cites 48 E. 3. 18.

It was held 18. Writ of Ravifhment of Ward was maintained for the Baron alone,
that the who hacj tne Ward in Right of his Feme &c Thel. Diar. 29. Lib.
rtaron alone c .

• '-nor?
without his 2 - caP- 5- S. 7. cites Trm. 48 E. 3.20.

Feme,mould 19. And a Writ ol Ravifhment of Ward was maintained for the
not have Baron and Feme, where the Ward was granted to them two. Thel. Dig.
WritofK*-

29 L ib. 2. cap. 5. S. 7. cites Hill. 14 H. 4. 24.
vijbment of

y c T t t
Jvard as Guaadian in Socage, where he has the Ward by Reafon of his Feme. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib.
2. cap. 5. S. 8. cites Hill. 7 R. 2. Brief 654.
The Baron and Feme fliall join in Writ of Intrufion of Ward. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5.

S. 8. cites Mich. 22 R. 2. Brief 957.
The Baron alone brought Raviftment of Ward, for a Ward he had in Right of his Feme, and the

Writ was held good ; but there it is faid, that otherwife it is in Right of Ward ; but it is laid there
(Quaere) and at laft it was agreed that the Action fhould be allowed, but the fureft Way is to have;

both join. Ow. S3, cites 43 E. 1. Statham.

* As Tref- 20. Where the Releafe of the Baron is a good Plea, fuch Actions may
pafs of cut- be brought by the * Baron only, and may be brought by the Baron and

Trees 'cha- Feme alfo. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 28. cites 50 E. 3. 13.

fing in his

Warren, breaking his Houfe and the like. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 64. cites 43 E. 3. S. \6.

21. Writ of Trefpafs was maintained by the Baron alone, where the

Tenure was of him and of his Feme. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 6.

cites Hill. 6 R. 2. Brief633. And that fuch Writ was adjudged good
brought by both, Mich. 15 E. 4. 9.

* The Goods 22. Baron and Feme were diffeifed and * robbed, and loth join in Af-
upon the j-

f
j-g^ though the Goods of the Baron were carry 'd away, and both re-

wire carried covered the Land and Damages, yet the Baron recovered lor the Goods

away by the carry'd away alone j Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 98. cites 11 H. 4. 16.

DilTeifor, 7.

H. 6. 16. b. S. C. cited by Weftbury J. and Cheine Ch. J. to the fame Intent. Fitzh. Judg-

ment, pi. 70. cites S. C. Br. Judgment, pi. 20. cites S. C. Br. Damages, pi. 51. citcM

S. C 2 Inft. 236. cites fame Gales, and fays it is worthy of Obfervation. Show. 546. cites

i>. P. and intends the S. G. but is much mifprinted.

Br. Wafte 23. Wajle by the Baron and Feme of a Leafe made by them during the
pl. no. cites Coverture. Eller demanded Judgment 01 the Writ, becaule Feme Covert

fays that
cannot make a Leafe ; and yet becaufe lhe may receive the Rent after

Anno 7 H. the Death of the Baron, and make Avowry and Diltrain &c. there-

4. 15. be- fore the belt Opinion was, that the Writ lies well ; for it fliall be faid

caufc the the
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the Leafe of the Baron and Feme till the Baron be dead j for the Feme Baron alone

cannot agree nor difagree in the Life of the Baron. Br. Baron »
r
£
uSht thc

,,„ D
,

• tt/-_ Action, and
and Feme, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 53. did ao[

name the
Feme, therefore the Writ was abated, Quod Nota.

24. Maintenance was brought by the Baron and Feme, upon frejb Force Br. Baron

of Land which was de Jure Uxoris, and therefore the Feme may a"dFeme»

join by the bell Opinion, by which the Defendant pafled over, but ^ q
*" Cltes

hoc by any Award. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 6. cites ±0 H. 6. i. Br. joinder
in Action,

pi. -.cites S. C. It was held, that where the Baron and Feme had brought Action of Debt, that

they might join in Maintenance -where the judgment teat to anffeer as to the Writ. Thel. Dig. 29. Lib. a.

cap. 5. S. 10. cites Trin. 7 E. 4. 15.

25. Baron and Feme fhall not have a Writ of Trefpafs of the Goods of

thc Feme taken before the Marriage, and of the Goods of the Baron taken

after 5 per Newton. Thel. Dig. 107. Lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 24. cites

Hill. 21 H. 6. 33-

26. In Trefpafs by Baron and Feme, of Battery done to them both, Thel. Dig:

after Verdict found that both were beaten, the Writ abated as to the 2 9- Lib 2.

Battery of the Baron, and for the Battery ofthe Feme they recovered
ci te's s. C

*'

their Damages. Thel. Dig. 238. Lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 53. cites Hill. 9 and that foic

E 4. <4. appears, 22
^ "^

_
AO0&87.-

that the Baron and Feme may join in Trefpafs of the Battery of the Feme.-—Thel. Dig. 107. Lib. 10.

cap. 15. S. 24. cites S. C The Damages were leverally tax'd, and adjudg*d goodas to the Battery

of the Feme, but not of the Baron.

The Husband and Wife could not join in an Action of Trefpafs for beating them both ; but if the Ver-
dict finds the Defendant Guilty as to beating the Wife, but as to the Husband, Not Guilty, this cures

the Miftake. 2 Vent. 20. Pafch. 2S Car. 2. C. B. Hocket v. Stegold., 2 Mod. 66. Hocket v.

Stiddolph, S. C. held accordingly.

They may join in Action of Affault and Battery ofthe Wife ; 1 1 Mod. 264. pi. 3. Hill. 8 Ann B. R.
Todd & Ux. v. Redford. S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 190. cites 9 E. 4. 51. butnot for Battery of the

Baron. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 54. cites 9 E. 4. 52. S. C. but the Baron ot this fhall have
Action alone ; and becaufe not, therefore the Writ was abated for this Part ; Quod Nota. .

Br. Brief, pi. 448. cites 9 E. 4. 51. S. C. Br. Damages, pi. Sj. cites S. C.

But per Powell J. they cannot join in fuch Action for beating both, but it may be helped by Fer-

di& feparating the Damages. 1 1 Mod. 165. in Cafe of Todd & Ux. v. Redford. S. P. Br. Tref-
pafs, pi. 190. cites 9 E. 4. 51. S. P. Br. Damages, pi. 85. cites 9 E. 4 51.

27. Where the Feme after the Death of the Baron may have Ailion, there -A where an

they may join ; Quod Nota. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 50. cites 15
0hli£«t'°n is

E. 4. 9. per Brooke. i?LVw
Feme, both

may have Action, and the Baron alone may have Action. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. .50. cites ij E.

4.9. So of Trefpafs upon the Land of the Feme, Maintenance, and the like. Ibid.

28. Debt by Baron and Feme of Arrears of Account, and accounted See (S) pi. 1,

that the Defendant was Receiver to the Feme, when Jhe was Sole, to render

Account, and that the Baron and Feme ajigned Auditors after the Efpottfals,

and was found in Arrear &c. and the joining of the Baron and Feme,
good by the Opinion ofthe Court ; for the Caufe of Aftion commene'd
by the Feme, and the Affignment of the Auditors is purfuant arid

arifing by the Feme. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 60. cites 16 E.

4- 8-
.

29. A Writ of Trefpafs of falfe Imprifonment was maintained for

the Baron and Feme, of the Imprifomnent of the Feme &c. Thel. Dig.

29. Lib. 2. cap. 5. S. 3. cites Mich. 6 E. 3. 276. and that fo agrees Hill.

43 E. 3. 3. and by the Baron alone, 22 E. 4. 44.

30. The Baron and Feme joined in Detinue of Goods bailed by the

Feme before the Coverture. Thel. Dig. 30. Lib. 2, cap. 5. S. 26. cites

Mich. 21 H. 7. 29.

Zt %t. B.
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31. B. the Wife of A. gave to C. 10/. in Confederation that C. ihould

marry her Daughter. C. promifes the Wife that if he did not marry the

Daughter, he would repay the io\. C. did not marry the Daughter.

A. and B. brought Action againft C. and held good
; ior the Agreement

of A. makes the Promife good to A. ab initio, and it being made to the

Wife, they may join in the Action. Cro. E. 61. pi. 4. Mich. 29 & 30
Eliz. B. R. Pratt v. Taylor.

32. The Books agree, that for Perfinal Things they cannot join ; but

for Perfonal Things in Aclton, it is in the Husband's Election to join

the Wife or not ;
per Gawdy, and Judgment accordingly. Cro. E.

133. pi. 10. Pafch. 31 Eliz. B. R. Arundel v. Short.

S. C. cited 33. If the Husband is feifed or poffelTed of a Reifory in Right of his

Cro. E. Wife, or in Jointure with him, they may join in an Action for not fitting
60S. pi. 9. cut Tythes. Adjudged and affirmed in Error. Moor 912. pi. 12S9. Hill.

j

n

u

d

ftkL 34 E^- B - R- Wentworth v. Crifpe.

were of the fame Opinion.

A Leafe -was 34. Husband and Wife, feifed of a Houfe and Lands in Right of the
made by Wife, made a Leafi thereof for 2 1 Years, and the Lejfec covenanted for

mfe
an
L himfelf, his Executors &c. to build a Brick-Wall upon Part of the Lands,

which the The Leffee afterwards affign'd his Term to B. who affign'd it to C.

Leffee cove- and the Husband and Wife joined in an Atlion againft the Aifignee of
vanudwith the Affignee of the Leffee, for not building the Wall. Admitted per

S^The Cur- that the Adion was well brought by both. 5 Rep. 16. Pafch. 35
Husband a- Eliz. B. R. Spencer's Cafe, alias, Spencer v. Clark.

lone brought
Covenant, Quod teneat ei Conventionem, according to the Form &c. of a certain Indenture made be-

tween him on the one Part, and the Defendant on the other Part. After Verdicl it was moved in Ar-
reft of Judgment, becaufe of this Variance ; but the Plaintiff had Judgment ; for the Indenture being

by both, it is therefore true that it was made by the Husband, and he may refufe quoad her, and bring

the Action alone. 2 Mod. 217. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Beaver v. Lane.

35. In Trover and Converfton ofa Deed of a Rent-charge, granted to the

Wife dimfola fait, and that the Deed came to the Hands of the Defen-
dant after the Coverture. It was faid by the Court, that the Action
was well brought by them 2 ; for the Action fhall furvive j for other-

wife a grand Inconvenience would enfue to the Wife; for if the Huf-
band only Ihould recover, and after die, his Executors would have Exe-
cution for the Damages, and not the Wife; and Judgment was given ac-

cordingly. Noy 70. 39 Eliz. C. B. Ruflel and his Wife's Cale.

36. Baron and Feme cannot bring Trover, and fuppofe the Pofejion in

them both ; lor the Law, in Point oi Ownership, transfers all the Intereft

to the Baron ; per tot. Cur. Yelv. 166. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of
Draper v. Fulks.

2 Bulft. So. 37. In Falfe Imprifonment, refolved if an Action be brought againft a
s -Ca^Pd?'d Widozv, who is found guilty, and before JudgmentJhe takes Husband, the

—.Brown! ^aP' as ^"a^ De awarded againft her, and not againft her Husband ; 'and

226. S. C. for fuch Imprifonment of the Wife upon the Capias, the Action will not
adjudg'd. lie for the Husband. Refolved per tot. Cur. Cro.

J. 323. pi. 1. Trim
11 Jac. B. R. Doyley v. White.

Roll Rep. 38. A. feifed in Fee, and made a Leafe for Years to W. the Defendant
52. pi. 23. and afterwards convey'd the Reverfeon to N. the Plaintiff and his Wife tit

vfa'tt'V'c
Fee- W. attorn'd, the Leafe expired, and the Husband alone brought

and the Ac- Debt for Rent arrear. Haughton J. at firft thought the Action ou«-ht
tion held to be brought by both, notwithstanding the Term was ended ; and laid
to be well

j c hath been agreed that if the Term had Continuance, he ought to have

and" die'
j°ined her with him ; but afterwards he thought the Action well

Court feem'd brought, and that there is no Difference where they are Aifignces of the
to fay (as the Reverlion, and where they are Lelfors, as to bringing Debt for the

Rent ;
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Rent ; and his fuing alone, in this Cafe, is not in regard of his Eltate R ePorter

with his Wife, but of the Thing to be recover'd by him, viz. the Rent,
d
dys

ft

he
,

un"

which he only is to have ; and all the other Judges held the Action well
them°)°that

brought, and Judgment for the Plaintiff! 2 Bulft. 233, 234. Trin. 12 the Baron

fac. N ooth v. W yard, might have
J ' Adtion a-

lone, the' the Leafe had been continuing ; whereas in this Cafe the Term was ended ; and tho" it was
objected that he named liimfelf AlTignee, and that it appears that he and his Wife were Aflignees, yet

per Cur. the Plaintiff fhall recover ; for this is only Surplufage, and fo it was adjudged. But 2

Bulft. 234. Doderidge faid, that if he had brought the Action as Affignee, by an Affignment made to

him alone, whereas the Reverfion was afligned to him and his Wife jointly, it had not been good;

but the Action being brought generally by him alone, is good, and he ought not to fliew himfelf.

to be Affignee.

39. J. S. and his Feme brought 'trover and Converfion, and counted S. C cited

that they were the Goods of the Feme dum fola, and that ihe loft them, by Coke Ch,

and the Defendant found them; and afterwards they intermarried, and >' 2

then the Defendant converted them. Adjudged againft the Plaintiffs, cordingfy.

becaufe, notwithstanding the Trover of the Defendant, the Property —s. P. and

continued in the Feme ; and then by the Intermarriage the Property was after a Ver-

in the Baron, and then the Baron ought to have brought the Attien alone, *** *!L*?*

without his Feme. Cited by Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 45. Trin. 12 Jac. ^otyected,
B. R. as Shuttleworth's Cafe. that Trover

being laid

before the Marriage, and th° Converfion after, they ought not to join in this Action ; but the Husband

alone fhould have brought it, becaufe the Converfion is the Caufe of Action. But per Cur. it is good

with or v. uhout the Wife ; for the Trover gave the Beginning of the Action to the Wife, though the

Converfion is the compleating of tbeCaufe of Action. 2 Lev. 107. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Blackburne

v. Graves. Mod. 120 pi. 22. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Vent. 260. pi. 261. B3tmore

v. Graves, S C. & S. P. held accordingly, and Judgment for the Husband. 3 Keb. 263. pi. II.

S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Ibid. 329. pi. 24. Blackborough v. Graves, S. C. & S. P. ad-

judged for the Plaintiff S.C. cited I Salk. 114. pi. 1. S. C. cited Gilb.Equ. Rep. 100. Arg.

S. C. cited Arg. Chan. Prec. 414.

40. Cafe by Husband and Wife, for prefenting them in the Spiritual Cro. J. 555.

Court, upon Oath, for making Hay on Midfummer-Day in time of Divine P^ "
Service, which was falfe. The Defendant ./'uftified that they did make ]£"<! fIems
Hay on that Day &c. The Iffue was found for the Plaintiff. It was to be S.C.

moved that the Husband and Wife cannot join in this Action ; for the The Prc-

falfe Oath againft the Husband could not be fo againjl the Wife ; but Coke femment

Ch. J. faid that here it is well enough; but he doubted whether any ^
s

ki

f

n
°g H

Action lies for this at Common Law. Curia advifare vulc. Roll Rep. ona Sunda/
108. pi. 48. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Anon. The Court

doubted

whether the Action was maintainable, and therefore it was adjourned.

41. Trefpafs of Affault and Battery of the Plaintiff, nec-non of affault' 2 Roll Rep.;

ing and beating the Plaintiff's Wife, per quod confortium ami/it Uxoris fuae Lury

GU
s c

for 3 Days. After Verdict for the Plaintiff as to both Points, it was adjudged'

moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the Husband ought not to join the for the

Battery of his Wife with that done to himfelf, but ought to join her in Plaintiff.

—

this Action 3 becaufe the Battery being done to her, ihe ought to have ^^"3 a

_

nd

the Damages if Ihe furvive the Husband ; but per tot. Cur. the Action not
j
oin in

"

is well brought by the Husband alone ; for 'tis not only for the Harm Affault and

done to his Wife, but for his- particular Lofs of her Company for 3 Days, Battery, per

which is only a Damage and Lofs to himfelf; and Judgment for tne ^^^"
Plaintiff". Cro. J. 501. pi. 11. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. Guy v. Livefey. foTthT/v

quod, in fuch

Cafe, is the Gift of the Action ; per Powell
J.

1 1 Mod 265. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Dodd v.

Redford.
Action by the Baron alone, for Battery of the Feme per quod confortium amifit, was held good

;

and a like Judgment was affirmed in the Exchequer- Chamber. Jo. 440. pi. 7. Trin. 15 Car. B. R.

Anon.

42. Aflump-
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aKollRep. 42. Allumplk by Baron and Feme. The Defendant received of the

~\1- S C. Plaintiff's Money by the Hands of the Plaintiffs Wife. The Defendant

—fbilTTio fm,"feci Ul,t0 tlxm t0 Va)' lt at fucn a ^ay, an<^ aUeged the Breach for

S. C. ad- Non-payment, Ad Damnum eorum. After Verdict it was moved that

judged that the Promife was void, being for Monies of" the Husband and Wire, and
the Action cannot be Ad Damnum eorum. It was anfwer'd, that it may tor Wo-

f 'r b^h^ n 'es ^ ue to the Wife dum fola &c. but it was held, that it fhall not be

and the
'

f° intended, unlefs it had been Ihewn ; and Judgment for the Defendant.
Plaintiff's Cro. J. 644. pi. 6. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Abbot v. Blofield.
Counfel
pray'd that Judgment be enter'd, in order to bring a new A&ion, and declare better ; for he faid that
the Truth was, that the Promife was made to the Wife during Coverture ; and Co it feem'd to Dodc-
rldSe J- f '13t rne Action might then be brought againft both.

43. Baron and Feme brought Efcape, whereas the Baron alone arrejled

the Prifoner with a Latitat, which he took out in his own Name only ;

and now in the Declaration on the Efcape, he declares that he took out

the Latitat ea Intentione to charge the Prifoner on a Bond made to the Fane
dam fola ; and held good by 3 Juftices, abfente the other. 2 Roll Rep.
312. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

44. Where the Life is not concerned, As where Feme commits a Tref-

pafs, the Baron and Feme mull be joined j but where it concerns Life,

as in Cafe of Felony done by the Feme, the Appeal lhall be againft ths

Feme only. Jenk. 28. pi. 53.

Jo. 3

7

6. pi. 45. The Husband covenanted to Jlandfeifed Sec. totheUfe of himfelf
3-Tregonel and his Wife for their Lives, for her Jointure, and after to his Son and

S C^and ad- Heir, excepting the Timber frees, faving that his Wife pall have the

judged that Strowds and Loppings, and died, and the Widow married again. The
the Aftion Son and Heir ofthefirfl Husband cat downfive Oaks, and thefecond Has-

k
3S W

h'V>
^an^ m^ ^'s ^fe bought Cafe againft him, fetting forth, that they loji

thelLroi/ ^ Bef> efit °f t^s Loppings. After Verdict it was moved, among other

on ly. Things, that the Action is brought by the Husband and Wife, where-
S. C. cited by as it ought to be brought by the Husband alone, becaufe the Wrong
G, y" Ch-J- was done to his Poffeffion, and he alone might have releafed the Da-

's

2

C
" mages ; but adjudged well brought by both ; for he having the Land

cited byVen- in Right of his Wife, fhe may join with him in the Suit for the Da-
tris J. 2 mages, and the fhall have the Damages and the Action alfo if the fur-

^•'^•-vive her Husband. Cro. Car. 437, 438. pi. 7. Hill. 11 Car. BR.
A^

0d
s:c*

O
Tregmiell v.Reeves.

cited, and
fays, that tho* the Wrong was done to his Poffeffion, and he might have releafed, yet becaufe there

was alfo a Wrong to the Inheritance, they ought both to join. .4 Mod. 156. S. P. cited, and feems

10 intend S. C. that they may both join, and feems to be admitted by the Cour:.

See Tit. Ac- 46. A. promifed B. the Wife of C. that if B. would procure C. to le-

tions(U)pl. Vy a Fine of fuch Lands, that he would give the Wife a riding Suit.
1

?'i

a"d
Faw-^ ^ Ch.- J- faid it was adjudged, that the Baron and Feme cannot

cetv.Chil- join in an Action for Breach of this Promife. Sty. 298. Mich. 1651. in

ders contra, the Cafe of Cotterel v. Theobalds.

47. A. promifed B. that if B. would marry M. A's Sifter, that he

would make good a Legacy given to M. by her Father's Will, and

would alfo give to her 40 /. at her Age of 18. This Promife was made to

B. and for B's Benefit, and the fole Confederation arifes from B's mar-

rying M. and fo the Action ought to be brought by B. only. Sti. 297.

Mich. 1 65 1. B. R. Coctrel v. Theobalds.

48. A. in Conlideration of his Daughter's Diet, and being taught

Needle-work by the Wife, and of a Bond to be enter'd into by the Husband

to J. S. promifes to give them fo much s they may join. 2 Sid. 138.

Hill. i6j8. B. R. Fountain v. Smith.

49. A
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49. A Man and his Wife, who kept a Victualing-Houfe, joined in Keb ;;;.

an Action againit. the Defendant, for faying to her, Tkoti art a Bawd to P 1 - '° p
c -

thine own Daughter, per quod J. S. w.10 ufed to come to the Houfe, for- does not

'

ap.

bore &c. ad damnum ipforttm. Alter a Verdict for the Plaintiff, the Judg- pear.

ment was ltayed, becaufe the \V
r
ords were not actionable but in refpect Ibid -

"9 1 - pl-

ot' the fpecial Lofs which is to the Husband only. Lev. 140. Mich t'pu 1?
16 Car. 2. B. R. Coleman & Ux. v. Harecourt. accordingly

and per

Hyde, tlio' it be found that they both kept the Houfe, yet the Wife does it only as Servant, and the

Intercil is only his ; to which Twifden 3greed, and Judgment was flayed.

So fayirg of an Inn-keeper's Wife that fhe was a Whore &c. and had a Baftard by T. per quod he
loft his Cullom, ad Damnum ipforum, was not good ; for they fhould not join in the per quod, and
yet, the Words being actionable in themfelves, they might join in the Action ; and Judgment was
ftaved. 2 Keb. 507. pi. 65. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Harwood v. Hardwick.

For Words Hot actionable in themfelves, but only in refpect of collateral Damage, being fpokeofthe
"Wife, the Baron mull bring Action alone, and if the Wife be Joined with him, the Judgment will be
arretted for ir, tho' after Verdict. Sid. 346. pi. 1 1. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

In Action for Words by Baron and Feme, after Verdict it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that

the Conclufion was ad Dampnum ipforttm, and 3 Juftices held the Conclufion of the Count to He well,

which Wythens J. denied ; for he faid, if an Inn keeper's Wife be called a Chear, and the Houfe
lofes the Trade, the Husband has an Injury by the Words (poke of his Wife, bur the Declaration muft

no; conclude ad Dampnum ipforum. 3 Mod. 120. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Baldwin v. Flower.

50. In Actions for Torts that will furvive to the Wife after the Death The Adiori

of the Baron, the Wife fhall be joined, and in no other Cafe ; Per Twif-
jj| J^"'

den J. Sid. 224. pi. 14. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Stanton v. Hobart. tns far Bit-
ten of the

Feme, and tearing her Coat, and was laid ad Damnum ipforum, and therefore Judgment W3s flaid. Sid.

224. Staunton v. Hobart.

51. In Action of Battery by the Husband and Wife for Imprifonment

of the Wife till he had paid 10 1. Exception was taken that the Husband
and Wife could not join ; fed non allocatur ; and Judgment for the

Plaintiff. 2 Keb. 230. pi. 4. Trin. 19 Cat". 2. B. R. BroWn v. Tripe.

52. Cafe by Husband and Wile againfl an Executor, upon a Promife s
.

c 5'

;
9 Hel-

by his Teftator after Coverture, in Confideration of the Marriage had at ^lf ^H
e
'_

his Requejf, 'to pay 8 /. per Annum to the Wife during the Coverture. At- ra .nt VaS

S
ar_

ter a Verdict it was moved, that it ihould have been brought by the refted till

Husband alone, becaufe the whole Benefit is to him, the Promife being the other

made fince the Marriage. Judgment was ftay'd, but on moving it again ^
dc

r°
u

!-

d

it was adjudged, that it is in the Election of the Husband to bring the to

e

t h e con-

2

Action in his own Name, or to join his Wife. Allen 36, 37. Hill. 23 trary.

Car. B. R. Hilliard v. Hambridge.

53. Trover was brought by Baron and Feme of 1 00 Load of Weed of the

Feme, and the Converfton was laid after the Marriage. It was moved,
that the ought not to have joined with her Husband in the Action. But

the Court held, that in Regard the Tryverwas laid to be before the Mar-
riage, which was the Inception of the Caufe of Action, the might be

joined; and Hale faid the Husband might bring tile Afilion atone, or

jointly with his Wife; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Vent. 260.

Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Batmore v. Graves.

54. It was held by Saunders Ch. J. that Earon and Feme ought not

to join in Trefpafs for an Affault on the Feme, if the fame were with her

Confent ; for where they join the Action furvives. Now here, if the

Husband dies, the Wife cannot proceed, or begin de novo with this

Action, becaufe it was with her own Content, and in fuch Cafe th re-

fore the Husband may, and ought to bring the Action alone upon his

fpecial Cafe; for tho
3

the Wife confent, that will not excufe the De-
fendant, for fhe hath not Poteftatem Corporis fui ; and Holt faid, thac

the very lait Affifes the Ld. Ch. Baron over-ruled him in that verv Ex-
A a ception
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ception, and fo faid Serjeant Jefferies, that the Ld. Hale had done ; but

the Ld. Ch.
J.
Vaughan did allow it, and always held they could not

join. 2 Show. 255. pi. 262. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. B. R. 'Rogers &
Ux. v. Goddard.

55. Judgment in C. B in Trefpafs by Husband and Wifefor taking

away their Goods was reverfed, becaufe the Wife ought not to join. 7
Med. 105. Mich. 1 Anme B. R. Wittingham v. Broderick.

56. Cafe by Husband and Wfe for malhioujly in&iSing the Wife of a.

Riot ; the Husband counted that his Wife was of good Reputation, and

that this was with Intent to lelien it, and that he was put to great

Charge. The Court held it no Scandal to be guilty of a Trefpafs, and
as to the other, they inclined, that the Husband alone ought to have

brought the Aftion, becaufe he alone could be put to the Charges ; but;

they delivered no Politive Opinion. 7 Mod. 104. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R.
Harwood v. Parrot.

57. The Plaintiffs brought an Action of AfTault and Battery for a

Battery committed on them both ; Judgment by Default, and a Writ of

Inquiry was executed the 17th of May 1705. and intire Damages, viz.

7 1. 10 s. was given ; and on the Return of the Writ of Inquiry Judg-
ment was arrelted, becaufe the Wife cannot be joined in an Aclion with

the Husband for a Battery on the Husband. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1208.

Mich. 4 Ann. Newton & Ux. v. Hatter.

58. Feme covert fued fingly upon the Statute of Dijlributions, and a

Prohibition was moved for, becaufe it was a Property fo veiled in the

Husband that he might releafe it ; but the Court denied it, becaufe

this was a Chofe en Action whichpallfurvive to the Wife, and the joining

of the Husband would be only lor Conformity ; and that tho' the Spi-

ritual Court ought to conform their Proceedings to the Rules of the

Common Law, yet that is in Matters of Stibjrance, and not of Form, as

this mofl certainly was. 10 Mod. 63. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. D'aeth and
Baux.

59. Husband and Wife join in Aftion for Money lent ly him and his

Wife by his Confent ; Per Cur. the Wife ought not to be joined unlefs

there had been an exprefs Promife made to her, or unlefs the Caufe of

Action did arife on her Skill or Knowledge. 8 Mod. 199. Mich. 10

Geo. 1. King v. Balingham.

(T. 2 ) Actions Sec. commenced by or againft Feme
fole, who marries pending the Aclion &c.

r
F one of the Demandants takes Baron pending the Writ, it fhall abate

,_ for all. Thel. Dig. 185. Lib. 12. cap. 12. S. 2. cites Mich. 9 E.

3. 470. and 29 E. 3. 22. Contrary it was adjudged Mich. 12 E. 3.

Brief 258.

And fo it 2. In Scire Facias by 2 Parceners, the one was• fummotid and fever'J,
fliall be it ancj the Tenant faid that floe who was fever d took Baron pending the Writ,
it washer ^ before the Severance, by which all the Writ abated. Thel. Dig.
the ieve- T -L a • -n r i r^ t> • c
rame; per 1S5. Lib. 12. cap. 12. S. 2. cites Pafch. 32 E. 3. Bnef 292.

Cur. Thel.
.

Di^.iSv Lib. 12. cap. 12. S. 2. cites Pafch. q2E.*. Brief 292. But it was adjudged that if out

of "he Demandants who is fever'd takes Baron after the lafl Continuance, the Writ fliall not ab.tte. Thel.

Dig 1S5. Lib, 12. cap. 12 S. 2. cites Tuiti. 39 E. 3. 21. but adds Quaere.

%. Writ
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3. Writ fhall noc abate by the taking of Karon after VerdiS in Pais,

and before the Day in Bank, and Judgment. Thel. Dig. 185. Lib. 12.

cap. 12. S. 5. cites Mich. 4 H. 4. 1.

4. But Gafcoign faid that it has been a great Gkteftion, if a Feme Ap-
pellant who takes Baron after Judgment, and before Execution, may pray

Execution. Thel. Dig. 185. Lib. 12. cap. 12. S. 6. cites Hill, n H. 4.

48. but fays that Huifey and Brian were clearly of Opinion that me
might demand Execution in fuch Cafe, notwithstanding the Efpoufals.

Mich. 21 E. 4. 87.

5. Feme Covert, who was fole the Day of the Writ purchafed, waged Br. Ley

her Law of Non-fummons in Formedon, without the Baron. Br. Cover- GaSe !'> P 1 -

ture, pi. 18. cites 12 H. 4. 24. 3 2
-
cuesSiQ

6. If it be pleaded, that the Feme Plaintiff has taken Baron pending
8zc. (he mayfay that this Baron is now dead, or that Divorce is made, and
thatJhe is now fole. Thel. Dig. 185. Lib. 12. cap. 12. S. 7. cites 9 H.
5. 1.

7. If a Feme is contracted to a Man, and brings Aclion, and pending it Thel. Dig-;

.Jhe is compcWd by the Spiritual Court to marry him, yet her Writ fhall 185. Lib. 12.'

abate. Br. Brief, pi. 158. cites 7 H. 6. 14, 15. perStraunge. ca
P- I2 - s- 4-

8. Feme Executrix made a Letter of Attorney to the Plaintiff, to whom cu
^

s

^j-'.^'

the Teftator was indebted, to recover and receive a Debt due by A. to
4 H. 4. 55!

the Teilator, and then marries ; this is not any Countermand or Revo-
cation of the Suit, and the Writ is not abated, but only abateable. 1

Le. 168. pi. 235. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. C. B. Lee v. Madox.
9. If a Feme fole brings Trefpafs, and recovers, and a Writ of Enquiry

of Damages is awarded, and before the Return thereof the Plaintiff takes

Husband, and after the Writ, and Judgment given thereupon, without any

Exceptions taken by the Defendant, he mall not have Advantage of this

in a Writ of Error, becaufe the Writ was only abateable by Plea. Roll
Abr. Tit. Error, (M. b) pi. 2. Mich. 40, 41 Eliz. B R. between Smith
and Odyham, adjudged.

10. Feme, pending the Writ againft her, takes Husband. This doth

not abate the Writ ; but the Recovery againft her upon the frit Writ is

good. Agreed. But by Doderidge J.
//' after the original Procefs fued,

and before the Return Jhe takes Husband, this fhall abate the Writ.
Qusre. 2 Roll Rep. 53. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. in Heydon and Miller's

Cafe.

n. After Imparlance it was pleaded in Bar, That the Plaintiff took

Husband, on yvhich IJfue was taken by the plaintiff, to which the De-
fendant demurr'di and byTwifden, that's the belt Way ; for if it had
been tried, it had been peremptory, but now only Refpondeas Oufter,

which was agreed, Hyde abfente. Keb. 632. pi. 118. Mich. 15 Car. 2.

B. R. Phillips v. Taylor.

12. If Feme fole, Plaintiff, takes Husband, it mufl be pleaded after S. P. For

the laji Continuance', for otherwife the Defendant depends on his firlt
th
^.^

u^nd

Plea, and waives the Benefit of this new Matter. G. Hilt.C. B. 84. ^j^ is ^
tached with

the Aftion, and therefore mufl plead in Time ; for fie catfoot ly her tvin -4B Aeflroy another Man's A&h »,

neither can the Husband, unlefs he comes in Time ; for the Action was well commenced. G. Hift of
C. R 199.

13. If an Ailion be brought in an inferior Court againft a Feme fole, u Mod.i 41.

and pending the Suit fhe intermarries, and afterwards removes the Caufe P.
1
-

' 4 r' rl 'e"

by Habeas Corpus, and the Plaintiff declares againft her as a Feme fole, ihe ^"^01^
may plead Coverture at the Time of the fuing the Habeas Corpus, be- s C The
caufe the Proceedings are here De novo, and the Court takes no Notice Court was

of what was precedent to the Habeas Corpus ; but upon Motion, on the in
.

dlned
,

t0

Return of the Habeas Corpus, the Court will grant a Procedendo ; for ment foVThc
tho' this be a Writ of Right, yet where it is to abaU a rightful Suit, the Defendant

;

Courc
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but as an In- Court may retufe it, and the Bail below, to this Suit, which by this
dulgence for Contrivance he isoufted of, and pofiibly by the fame Means of theDebr.

;

h

f

C

th
E
eSe,G.Hilt.ofC.B. I9 8.-

it was ad-

journed to Hill. Term next. 1 Salk. 8. pi. 20. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. Hethnngton v. Reynolds,

S. C. ruled accordingly.

(T. 3) A&ions &c. by Baron and Feme de Fdlo, or

one of them, in refpe£fc of the other.

i,|T was faid and held, that in Cui in Vita, or other Aftion to be

^ brought of the feme's own Poffejion, it is no Plea to fay Ne unqtie accou-

pk &c. and ihe fhall demand Simul cum Viro fuo who is her Baron in

Faft, and in Poffeffion. Thel. Dig. 119. Lib. 11. cap. 2. S. n. cites

Mich. 50 E. 3. 19.

2. Where the Statute of 6 R. 2. cap. 6. is where a Woman is ravifbed,

the Husband &c. of fuch Woman fhall have the Suit ckc. this is itrift, and

fhall be intended the Baron in Pofjeffton, tho' there be good Caufe of Divorce ;

for he is her Husband till Divorce be had. Br. Parliament, pi. 89. cites

11 H. 4. 14.

3. Contra where the Marriage is void, for there he is not her Husband,

and therefore there Ne unques Accouple in lawful Matrimony is no Plea

by the bell Opinion. Ibid.

4. Contra in Appeal by Feme of the Death of her Husband, or in Dote

petita, for thofe are by the Common Law. Ibid.

(T. 4) Of judgments confefled by or to Feme Sole,

who marries before Entry of them.

I. tfTARRANT of Attorney to confefs Judgment toa FemeSole,

y Y who married before Judgment entered, whether it could now
he entered, and How, was the Queition. It was agreed it could not be

entered for the Husband, for that is beyond the Authority given. The
Courfe is to make Affidavit ofthe Debts not being fatisfied, and now the

Wife could not make fuch Affidavit ; for the Money might have been

paid to the Husband, nor could the Husband's Affidavit ferve, becaufe

it might have been paid to the Wife before Marriage ; but it leems the

Point may be cleared by a feveral Affidavit of each in his Time ; and

Holt faid they had better enter it in the Wife's Name as Feme Sole, buc

nothing was done. 12 Mod. 383. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Reynolds v.

Davis.

(U) Aaions
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(U) Actions againft Baron and Feme. What may be

againft both.

r. T jf a Trover and Converilon Of (J5OOTJ0 DC UtOttljIjt agafttit Ti5at0tt* See Tit.

JL aUO JfCniC, tnirjljtClj it 1£> fuppofed that they found the Goods^
&0"s (Li

and converted them to their own Ufe ; tljigS 10 I10t ffOOD, fOt prCfOltlp
a

P
nd

7
the

bv tljc Conocrficm oftljc Jcme, it is to tlje ate oftlje QBaton, Notes there.

afiti not to tlje lire oftljc Itmc. Cr* 8 Cat* 15* &. feta-e*/* * Reamesj c™. j.

B Hutnpbrys, ilDUltliJCO IU ^mlt Of 3itU>ffment. JltttatUt, plL 7
6(Sl

- P 1
-

»•'

Car. Rot 1202. aim tljeu mass cttco one t Neves's Cafe, uiljcte fuclj^cam'"
n Jittugmcnt toa.s reutrfcB m Camera g>caccatti for tijis error* sC aCC

_
hul

20 Eliz. S. C.

and Judgment in B. R. reverfed, but fays it was flievvn that this Judgment in B. R. parted Sub Silentio

after Verdict without Exception.—Jo. 16. pi. 2 S. G and Judgment reverfed.—Palm. j-43. Berry v.

Nevis, S. C. and Judgment reverfed See Tit. Actions (L) pi. 7. S C. and the Notes there.

If Feme Covert takes my Sheep and eats them, or other Goods and converts them, Trover lies againft

the Baron and Feme, and I may fuppofe the Converfion in the Feme only viz. the Tort, though they

C2nnot bring Trover, and fuppofe the Converfion in both, Quod fuit conceflurn per tot. Cur. Yelv.

166. Mich. 7 lac. B. R. in Cafe of Diaper v. Fulks. Mar. 60. pi. 94. Mich. 1 5 Car. in Cafe

of Hodges v. Simpfon, it was faid by Jones J. that there may be a Converfion by the Wife to her own
Ufe, as in the principal Cafe there, where the Trover was of Barley, if Jhe bakes it into Bread and eatt

it herfelf ; and- Bramlton Ch. J. faid that a Wife has a Capacity to take to her own Ufe; for there

muft neceftarily be a Property in her before the Husband can take by Gift in Law, and therefore as to

this Point the Cafe was adjorned.—Jo. 445. pi. 4. S. G adjudged for the Plaintiff" The laying

the Converfion ad ufum ipfoium, though naughty, is made good by the Verdict. Mar. 1)2. pi. 134.

Pafch. 17 Car. Anon.

An Attion of Trover is brought againft Baron and Feme, for a Converfion during the Coverture by the

Wife. And it was faid by the Court, that it was good ; for by Jones J. although a Feme Coverc

cannot make a Contract for Goods, nor be charged for them* yet fhe may convert them &c. Noy. 79-.

Newman v Cheney. Lat. 126. Pafch. 2 Car. S. C. Whitlock J. accorded. Crew Ch. J. fpoktf

doubtfully, and Doderidge alTented.

2. Writ oifrefpafs lies againft Baron and Feme. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. .

5. cap. 4. S. 9. cites Hill. 12 E. 3. Brief 670.

3. Writ of Mefne againft Baron and Feme, fuppofing that the Plaintiff

held of them in Right of his Feme, and Jo fuppofing the Baron and Feme to be

Mefnes, and not the Feme cvc. and held good. Thel. Dig. 116. Lib. 10.

cap. 26. S. 17. cites Mich. 13 E. 3. Brief 642 & 13 R. 2.

4. A Writ upon the Statute of Labourers was maintained againft the Thel Dig.

Baron and Feme, upon Retainer of a Servant made by the Baron and 116 Lib. 10

Feme. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 15. cites Pafch. 29 E. Sg^c
1 *"

3- 35-

5. A Man fhall not have Action of Debt againft the Baron and Feme^

upon Contrail made by them. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4 S. 12. cites

Hill. 34 E. 3. Brief 923. & Pafch. 2 H. 4. 19.

6. Detinue of 10/. of Flax againft Baron and Feme, and counted of

Bailment to both to rebail &c. to the Damage of five Marks, and becaule

it is the Detinue ofthe Baron only, therelore the Writ was abated. Br.

Detinue de biens, pi. 22. cites 38 E. 3. 1.

7. Writ of Detinue does not lie upon a Bailment made to the But where

Baron and Feme. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 10. cites Hill. 3 8
the Bailmnl

— "i • "'waste the& 3- *•
firfi Barohi
and the com-

ing to the Hands of the Feme as Executrix ; the Writ ought to be brought againft her and her fecond

Baron jointly. Thel. Dig 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4 S. 10. cites Trin. 30 E. 3. 22.

8. It was held that Writ of Confpiracy does not lie againft Baron Nor againft

and Fane and a third Perfon, fuppoling that they tonfpifed &e.. Thel. °*™° a"^
B b Dig.
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Dig. 45. Dig. 116. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 13. cites Hill. 3SE.3. 3. but lays

Lib. 5 cap.
tj,ac Morris durft not Demur thereupon. Pafch. 40 E. 3. 19.

4. S_i6.cues
j t

-

jyrjtj„gS are ^//^ ?o ^ F««e <&/<?, and fie takes Baron, the

Action is well brought againft both, and lhall not be compelled

to bring it againft the Baron alone. Br. Charters de terre, pi.

38. cites 39 £. 3. 17.

10. It was adjudged that Writ of Covenant does not lie againft Baron

and Feme, upon 'Covenant made by them, by Deed indented. Thel. Dig. 45.

Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 18. cites Mich. 45 E. 3. 11.

11. A Man lhall not have Action upon Obligation made by them two.

Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 12. cites Hill. 8.R. 2. Briei'930. and

Hill. 43 E. 3. 10.

12. Writ ol Detinue does not lie againft Baron and Feme, upon caning

to their Poffeffion by trover. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 10.

cites Mich. 13 R. 2. Brief 644.

13. If a Man recovers by Ajjife againft a Feme file, and after fie takes

Matron, he lhall not have Redijfeifin againft the Baron and Feme. Thel.

Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 22. cites Mich. 9 H. 4. 5.

14. Writ of Trefpa/'s done by the Feme before the Marriage, and Writ

of Account of Receipt made by her before the Marriage lies againft the Ba-

ron and Feme. Thel Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 24. cites Midi 4 E.

4. 26.

15. Debt lies of the Rent upon a Leafe made to the Baron and Feme, and

lies againft both ; {o of Wafte ; for ilie cannot waive the Leafe during

the Lile of her Baron. Br. Dette, pi. 217. cites 17 E. 4. 7.

ftov. 19. 16 Debt againft Husband and Wife for 3 1. 18 s. and counted for

5. C. Judg-
j 9 s% upon a Contrati of the Wife dumfila, and for 39s. more upon an in-

""IS",*?""fimul computaffet with the Husband. Upon Nil debet it was found for

the Wife°
r

the Plaintiif, but Judgment was ftay'd. Hob. 184. pi. 221. Revel v.

^hallnotbe Gray,
fuedforthe x *7- In Cafe fir Words brought againft Husband and Wile- the Jury

2
eb
h d

hc '' fmnd the Hiisband g»%5
md tbe iVtfc Not -

Tne Courc held the De-

claration ill ; for this cannot be a joint Speaking by Husband and

Wife, and therefore they ought not to be joined in this Action ; and

there ought to be feveral Judgments and Damages if you recover, viz.

one againft the Husband, and another againft the Wile; but here it is

help'd by the Verdict, and the Judgment in EffecT: is but againft one of

the Defendants, and fo Judgment was given for the Plaintiif Sty. 349.

Mich. 1652. B. R. Burchard v. Orchard.

18. Cafe was brought againft Husband and Wife, for retaining

vant who departed without Licence. At the End ot the Cafe is a Xota,

that no Notice was taken (the Judgment being given upon other Mat-

ter) that the Action was brought againft the Baron and Feme, and Feme
covert cannot make a Reteiner or Contract ; but fays, that perhaps the

receiving and keeping him without any Contrail is a Trefpals, whereof a

Feme Covert mav be Guilty, fufficient to maintain this Action againft

her. 2 Lev. 63. Trim 24 Car. 2. B. R. Fawcet v. Beaver.

5 Keb. 602. I9 . In Debt on Bond againft Baron and Feme Executors; the Plaintiff'

pl. 4;. H°ny
cnmi[cj j a Devaftavit by them, but adjudged againft the Plaintiff;

SCanda- becaufe a Feme covert cannot wafte during the Coverture, the/ the

preedthat Wafting of the Baron lhall charge her if lhe furvives. 2 Lev. 145.

Feme Exe- Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Horfey v. Daniel.
CW Mcfor Wade by Baron and Feme. Cro. C. 519. pl 20. Mich. 14 Car. B. K. in Cafe of

MunfonV R»nl
'n » ic vvas lleld >

that lf" a Alan mar"cs a ^cmc i-xccutn.v, and walks the GooJ<., it

is a Devaftavit in the V\ ife.

20. Trefpafs againft Husband and Wife. Upon Not Guilty pleaded,

Verdict lor the Plaintiif It was moved in Arreft, that the Wile could

not
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noc be charged lor the Trefpafs of the Husband, no more than they can
be charged for the Converlion of Goods ad Ufum ipfbrum ;' but the

Court over-ruled the Exception. Ld. Rayni. Rep. 443. Pafch. 11 W.
3. White v. Eldridge.

2i. Covenant was brought againft Baron and Feme on a Leafe to the

reim dum fola, wherein ihe covenanted to plant 20 Oaks every Year
during the Term on the Premiffes. It was objected, that the "Wile

ought not to be joined in the Action for Breach fince the Coverture ;

fed non allocatur ; and Judgment pro Quer' and if the Wife had align-
ed dumfola, the Action would lie againtt both jointly. 6 Mod. 239.
Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(X) [Anions-] What ought [to be brought againft

both.]

|EBT for Rent upon a Leafe for Years made to Baron and * Sr
-
Sai'on

_J Feme oilJfljt tO ll£ brought againtt tlGtlj* * 17 CD. 4. 7-
awfe"£

s

2 13. 4. 19. b. Dubitautr., tnljctljcr it map be brought againtt thel 'c. per

SZCNU Cur. and/o

of IFafle

S. P. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 29. cites ; H. 4. 1. per Thirn ; for fhe m3y agree after the De3th of

her Husband ; but Hank contra ; for if the Piaintilf recovery, and the Baron dies, Execution fhall

be of the Goods of the Feme ; or it may be, that the Term fliall be expired in the Life of the Ba-

ron, or that the Feme will refufe after the Death of her Husband.

In Debt for Arrearages of a Leafe for Term of Years, the Plaintiff fuppofed, that he leafed to the De-
fendant 1 4 Acres of Land. The Defendant faid, as to 4 Acres he did not leafe, and as to the reft, that the

Plaintiff leafed them to the Defendant, and to his Feme, who is in full Life not named Szc. Judgment of

the Writ. But the Opinion of the Court was, tha: it was not a good way to plead fo ; for he ought to

acknowledge the Leafe of 10 Acres to him and to his Feme, with an ahfque hoc that he leafed the 14 Acres

jUcdo& Fomia £:c Thel. Dig. 171. Lib. 11 cap. 42 S. 24. cites Hill. 17 E.4. 7.

Avowry becaufe W. B. held certain Land, out of which &c. of one J B. as of his Manor of F. by Homage,
Fealty, and Efcuage, vir.. fo much &c. and conveyed the Seigniory of the faid jf. B. to the Defendant, and

ffewed Plow, and conveyed the ^Tenancy to the Plaintiff by Qie Efiate, and for Homage of tiie Plaintiff he

avowed &c. The Plaintiff faid, that at thel ime of the Diflrcf's, nor ever after, he had nothing in the

Land, unlefs jointly with F. his Feme of the Fecffment of IV. F to them, and to their Heirs, which F. ;s

alive, and fo the Avowry ought to have been upon both. Judgment of the Avowrv ; by which Catesby

avowed upon the Baron and Feme. Br. Avowrv, pi. 06. cites : E. 4. 2-. Thel. Dig. 45 Lib 5.

cap. 4. S. 14. cites Trin. 26 E. 9. 64. where it is laid, that for Arrears of Rent referved on a Leafefor

Years made to Baron and Feme, "Writ of Debt may be brought againft the Baron alone, and alfo

againft both.

2. "But 43 €tl* 3- " b*t£> tfiat it UCS agatUtt Dot!) ; becaufe it is * Br. Debt,

for the Benefit ot the Feme, anU (a * 3 \)< 4. 1. P 1
- ?5- cites

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 29. cites S. C. but the Reafon is not given there.

3. tCfjC fume £atU foljCte it t£ lU'OUgljt upon a Leafe for Life ma5C Br - Debt, PI.

to them, tlje action fljali be brought againtt both. 3 $> 4. x.
jy ;es

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 29. cites S C. but fays Nothing as to the Leafe for Life.

4. In Writ of Dower brought againft Guardian in Chivalry the Defen- Soa Writ of

dant vouched to Warranty, and the Vouchee came and faid, that he had ^'' w
,

cr
\
vas

nothing in the Ward unlcfs by reafon of his Feme not named &c and demand- goodbrought
ed Judgment of the Voucher, yet the Voucher was adjudged good, aga'mfitbe

Thel. Lig. 44. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 4. cites 30 E. 1. Voucher 299. Bonn alme
as Guardian,

who bed nothing in the Ward bur only a joint EJlate with his Feme. Thel Dig 45. Lib. 5. cap 4 S. 5.
cites Mich. 2 E. 3.fol. 43 & 5S.

Writ
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WritofDo-wer may be againft the Baron alone who has the Ward injure Uxoris. Br. Voucher
j

pi. 143. cites 4S E. ;'. 20. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 26. cites S. C. [but milprinted 30. in the

lai^e Edition] and S. P. for there Voucher does not lie. S.P. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 22. cites

47^- 5-9-

In Formefon 5. Writ of Centra Formam Feoffamenti brought againji the Baron alcne

againft A. w^ fo^ ;/c//i///o- %n the Seigniory linkfs with his Feme, was abated. Thel.

Thrtfneias Di g- 45- Lib- 5- cap. 4- S - 7- tites Trin - 31 E- «• Jointenancy 35.

fei/ed and in-

Jeoffed B. to the Ufe of D. Feme of J. and that he took the Prefits in Right of his Feme, mt named &:.

and held no Plea, per Brian. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 26. cites Hill. 3 H. 7. 2. and fays fee the

lame Year, fol. 13. and Quaere.

6. Where one is Guardian in Socage in Right of his Feme, the Writ of

Account fir the Time before the Marriage fhall be brought againft the Ba-

ron and Feme, and after the Marriage againft the Baron alone. Thel.

Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. n. cites 8 E. 2. Itin' Kane' Brief 847.

*ft
Writ of J^intre Impedit may be maintain'd againft the Baron alone,

notwithstanding that he claims the Advowfon in Right of his Feme.

Thel. Dig 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 13. cites it as the Opinion of Hill 7

E. 3. 302.
* It feems 8. Writ De Setla ad Mokndinum is abateable for Jointenancy with
this fhould

his Feme, not named Ex parte * Tenentis. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap.

ti?j 4. S. 8. cites Hill. 13E. 3. Jointenancy 13.

Fitih. Join-
tenancy, pi. 13. S.C. is that the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy with his Ft me &c. and the Plaintiff

maintained that he was fole Tenant, and the others e contra. In the like Action the Baron and

Feme joined. Hob. 1S9. pi. 233. but at the End of the Cafe is a Nota, that there was no Mention

that the Action was brought by the Husband and Wife both, being only to recover Damages.

In Ravijb- 9. Where the Baron has the Ward of the Body in Right of his Fane,
ment of Writ of Ward brought againft the Baron, without naming the Feme,

E$Lm§ fta11 abilte - Thel - D'g- 45- Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 27. cites Trin. 14 E. 3.

Ward by Brief 279.
Guardian in

.Socage, it is no Plea for the Defendant to fay, that he has nothirg but only in Right of his Feme, not

named. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap 4. S. 25. cites Hill. 26 E. 3. 65. Gard. 1 59.

The Baron alone, without the Feme, may have Writ of Ravijhment of Ward; but in * Action

againft them, Writ of Ward fhall be againft both, by reafon of the foucher. Br. Baron and Feme, pi.

26. cites 4S E. 3. 50. [20.] Br. Voucher, pi. 143. cites 48 E. 3. 20. & S. P. becaufe the Defendant

in Writ of Ward may vouch his Grantor.

EjeHment of Ward may lie againft the Baron alone who has the Ward in Right of his Feme, with-

out naming his Feme. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 20. cites Trin. 48 E. 3. 20.

Adjudged in Writ of Ward brought againft Baron alone, Mich. 2 E. 3 42. and fo agrees Mich. iS E.

3.37. that Jointenancy with his Feme is a good Plea in Abatement of Writ of Ward ; and fo agrees

Trin. 14 E 3 Brief 279. and 4S £. X 20. But the Contrary is adjudged in Ravifhment of Ward, 26

E. 3. 65. by Guardian in Socnge. Thel. Dig. 45 Lib. <;. cap. 4. S. 6.

* S. P. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 22, cites 47 E. 3. 9.

Ibid, cites i . A Writ of Debt for Arrearages of Rent-charge was maintained
Mich. 45 E.

aga{n fl; the Baron, he being Tenant of the Land charged in Right of

IkichTa fits Feme, without naming his Feme, viz. For the Arrearages incurfd

4. 1. It ought after the Coverture \ but otherwife it lhould be for the Arrearages before

to be againft
the Marriage. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 14. cites Trin. 26 E.

both. Hill.
3 _ 6+

17 4 '•

1 1. In Afftfe it wasfound that the Baron and Feme enter d claiming as

the Right of the Feme, and that the Feme had not any Right, nor any of her

Ancefiors, yet the Writ was abated by the Not naming of the Feme.

Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 17. cites 35 Affi 5.

12. If
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12. If a Man bails Goods to a Feme fo!c, and ihe takes Baron, A£iion OF Goods

of Detinue lies againlt both i quod noca. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 56. *L
ill::d t0,lc

Cltes 39 E. 3- *7- Ptr Cur -

liver to ber

Baron, which

fie dees, the Adion fhall be againft the Baron on!'.-. Br. Bailment, pi. to. cites 2 H. 4. 21. In Caic

of Detainer by the Feme, the Action fhall be againft the Baron
; per Cur. obiter. Le. 312. pi. 433.

Tnn. 32 Eliz. C. B.

13. In Pvecordare the Defendant avowed upon the Baron, in Right cf J.

his Wife, becaufe Landwas given in 'Tail, rendring 20 1. Rent, and convey d
the Land to A. Feme of the Plaintiff, and for the Rait avowd upon 'the

Baron only, and he pray dAid of the Feme, and had it. They came and
pleaded in Abatement of the Avowry, becaufe it was not made upon
the Feme, and becaufe he had Aid of her before, therefore he was
ouited of it, and the Feme was ouited alfo, tho

5

Ihe did not come till

now; quod nota. Brooke fays, Quod miror! For it feems that the

Avowry is erroneous by Matter apparent, which is Caufe of Repleader,

or to have Writ of Error at this Day. But fee that after Iff'ue had, the

Avowryfor Homage may be made upon the Baron only, but here is no Men-
tion oi any Iffue. Br. Avowry, pi. 74. cites 39 E. 3. 15.

14. If a Man is bound in a Statute- Merchant to Baron and Feme, or to Br. Audita

a Feme alone, who takes Baron, and the Baron rekafes all Actions and Querela,

Executions, Audita Querela upon Execution fued by the Baron and
|j

£['
LUJ "

Feme, lliall not be fued againft the Baron and Feme, but againli the Br. Baron

Baron only. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 92. cites 48 E. 3. 12. and Feme,
pl. 24. cites

S. C. Br. Brief, pl. 80. cites S. C.

15. If a Man marries a Feme who is in Debt, the Writ of Debt fhall Keb. 2Sr.

be brought againli both. Thel. Dig. 45. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 19. cites p'/-?+"

Mich. 49 E. 3.25. c
d

ar

c

a; b
4
r>

Robinfon
v Hardy, S. P. ruled accordingly Ibid. 440. pl. 32. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Hardy v. Robin-
fon, S C. & Si P. held accordingly, and cites 3- Aft. 1 1.

A Feme [oh is indebted, and marries ; Ihe and her Husband fhall both be fued for her Debts, living

the Wife ; but if fhe dies, the Husband fhall not be charged with her Debts afterwards, unlets Judg-
rnent was had againft him and his Wife during the Coverture , for then he fliall- be charged by fuch
Recovery after her Death. F. N. B. 120 (F)

Indebitatus for Money due from the Wife dam foil ^ was brought againft the Baron only, and therefore

Judgment was ftay d ; and after, by Prayer oi the Plaintiff reverfed for Expedition. Keb. 440. pl. 32.

Hill 14 & 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. Hardy v. Robinfon.

16. Frefpafs for not repairing of certain Banks, by reafon of certain Thel. Dig.

Land which the Defendanc has in D. &c. by which the Land of the Plain- 45- Lib 5.

tiff was furrouuded ; and becaufe the Defendant had nothing in the Land, ca ? - 4 s -

by which &c. but in Right of hisWife not named
4

the Writ was abated
j
g'c

cltes

for they ought to have been joined ckc. Br. Baron and Feme, pl. 32. Br. Joinder

cites 7 H. 4. 31. iu Achon,

S.C. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pl. 36". cites S. C ""

17. In Detinue of Charters by one, if it appears by the Count that

one of the Charters concerns the Inheritance of his Feme, who is not named,
the Writ mall not abate, but only lor this Charter, bv the Opinion oi
the Court. Qusere ; lor this Exception goes only to the Writ ; but if

it had been to the Action, it had been clear. Tlicl. Dig. 23 S. Lib. 16.

cap. 10. S. 50. cites Pafch. 38 H. 6. 29.

18. If a Feme file dijjeifes me, and makes a Feoffment to her Ufa, andSoiffcarca

takes Baron, I lhall have Alfife againft both, as Parnour in Jure Uxoris. aniJ pemz

Br.Parnour,pl.2 2 . cites 4 E. 4. 17. *j£ *£
Feoffment to

tlcirl'fi, Affife lies againft both, and the Parnancy is in both in Jure Uxoris Br. Parriorde Profits
pl. 22. cites 4 E. 4. 17.

C c 19 Where
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SoifaJwse 19. Where a Leafe for Tears is made to Baron and Feme, referring

L'Jjct for gent t |le v \ llt fWafte ihall be brought againlt both. Thel. big. 4.J.

y-:.^:
s

d Lib. j. cap. 4. S. 23. cites Hill. 17E.4.7.

after Lejfar

,-:,,:. ms the Ejlati of the Baron to have for bis Life, by which the Baron has a Reveriionfor Life, vet

if if'.ijh be committed after, the Action lies againft Baron and Feme, and this Reurfion is not any Im-

pediment. 1- E. 5. 6S. b.

And 10 ir 20. In every Writ where Inheritance or Franktenement is demanded, and
fliall be if alfo where Seifin of Inheritance is to be recover'd, if the Baron be feijed
the Baron

thereof in Right of his Feme, or jointly with his Feme, by Furchafe made

Teiore "til before Marriage or afterwards, the Writ ought always to be brought againfi

Marriage, both jointly. Thel. Dig. 44. Lib. 5. cap. 4. S. 1.

be Co-Heirs

and Parceners, if Partition be not made before the Marriage. Thel. Dig. 44 Lib. 5. cap. 4 S. I.

And it hfo alio if the Land d.fend to them in Parcenary ajter the Marriage. Ibid.

But if they be Tenants in Common at the Time of the Marriage, or it Tenancy in Common defcer.it to

them after tlie Marriage, Tlieloall makes a Quaere how the Writ fliall be brought; and lays it Items

to him, that one Writ ought to be againfi the Baron alone for the Moiety, and another againfi the Baron and
Feme for the other Moiety- Thel. Dig. 44 Lib. 5. cap 4 S. 1.

2r. Debt againlt. Baron and Feme, upon a Contrail for Silks bought

of the Plaintiff by the Feme for her own Wearing, and for the Money
which the Feme agreed to pay for the fame the Action was brought.

Three Juftices held, that fuch Con t raft during Coverture would not

bind the Husband ; but admitting it would, yet the Feme ought not

to be joined in the VV
r
rit. 4Le. 42. pi. 113. Mich. 19 Eliz. C. B. The

Earl of Derby's Cafe.

22. A Leafe was made to try a Title of a Houfe, and the Le/fee enters

into the Houfe, and the Wife of the faid former LeJJ'ee oufis htm and farms
the Houfe j and after the Husband came there, yet the Ejectione firms

was brought againft the Husband only, and well. Npy 48. Cle-

ments v. Caffye.

23. The Husband being feifed of a Houfe in Right of his Wife for her

Life, they leafed the lame to the Delendant who burned the Houfe.

The Husband brought an Aftion alone againft the Defendant lor Wafte

done to the Houle j after a Verdict, it was mov'd that he could not

maintain this Aftion alone, becaufe the Wrong was done to the Eltace

which he had in Right of his Wile, and it might Co happen that no Lofs

or Injury might accrue to him, for no Aftion might be brought againft

him by the Leffor in the Life-time of his Wile ; and if fo, then he is

not chargeable, and it never can be brought againft him alone, and

therefore the Wile ought to be joined in the Aftion, but the Court

doubted ; & Adjournatur. Cro. Eliz. 461. (bis) pi. 12. Pafch. 38 E.

B. R. Jeremy v. Lowgar.

24. Trover bv Feme, Converfion by Husband and Wife; Per Cur. this

Aftion founds in Trefpafs and 11 iall be brought againft both, and not

againft the Husband only. Le. 312. pi. 433. Trin. 32 Eliz. C- B.

Marfh's Cafe.

Noy. 13*?. 25. A Feme Sole being Proprietor of a Parfonage married, and then the
Hi". '• Jac - Husband alone brought an Sift ion upon the Statute 2 Ed. 6 for treble Da-

flates it"
mages againft a Parilhinor for taking away his Tithes alter he had let

that the them out. \\ hether the Husband may fue alone the Court would ad-

Baron and vile ; for though he may fue alone for peribnal Things, yet where the
Feme were Statute faith the Proprietor [hall have the Aftion for trie not letting forth

Perfonae
6 & c - the Husband isnot intended to be the Proprietor, but the Wile, and

and fays it therefore lhe ought to join. 2 Brownl. 9. Mich. 8 Jac. Ford v. Pomeroy,
was refolved

that the Husband and Wife ought to have joined in the Action, becaufe it is not for a Tling in Poffef-

fton ; and if the Husband dies, the Wife fliall have the Damages and not the Executor ot the Baron.

6. P. Where the Huron was polT.lLi in Right of his Wife, and fhe being joined with him in the

Action
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Actio*), i: was objected that the Tillies being pcrfbnal Chattels which belong'd to the Baron only, fhe

ought not ro he joined ; fed non allocatur; tor the Feme being Tcrmot, the Baron is pofTeifed of them

jn her Right, and the Action is given to the Proprietor or Farmer &c and Co the Action is well

brought in both their Nantes and Judgment for the Plaintiff ; and afterwards Error was brought and

afiigned in the Point of Law, and the Judgment was affirmed. Cro E. 60S. pi. 9 &613. pi. l.Trin.

40 Eli/.. B. R. Beadle v Sherman. .—13 Rep 4-, 48. S.C. held accordingly. Mo. 9i2.pl.

I2.S8. S.C. and that it lies for the Garon alone. Jenk. 279. pi. 2. S.C. adjudged and affirmed

in Error. S.C. cited 2 Inff. 250. S. P. Arg. 2. Mod. 270.

It was adjudged per tot. Cur. (ablente Richardlbn) that where Baron and Feme brought Debt upon

the Statute 2 E. 6. for not letting out Tithes, whereof the Baron and Feme were Proprietors, that the

Action well hiv ; but when they bring other Actions of Tithes let out from the 9 Parts being Tithes

arifing from Lands in a Rectory which appertains to them ; the Feme in fuch Cafes ought not to join

with her Baron. Jo. 325 pi. 5. Mich. 9 Car. B. R Anon.

26. A PromiCe is made by Baron and Feme, on a Confideration paid to

t her,: for Difcbarge of an Annuity payable to the Feme during her Lite.

The Wife dies; an Action is brought againft the Baron, and counted ot

thefe Promifes by the Husband and wile and fets lurch a Breach ; ic

was moved that the Action lies not, lor that the Promife of a Feme
Covert is void 3 but by Ley Ch. J. and Doderidge, the Feme being

dead the Action lies, and the naming her Promiie is void, but ot:icr-

wife if fie had been alhc ; and Ley laid that if Demurrer had been

join'd upon it, it had been ill, but not now after Verdict. Palm. 312,

313. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Rilley v. Stafford.

27. Cafe for negligent keeping the Fire, by which the Houfe of the

Plaintiff was burnt, lies only againlt the Patrem Familise, and not

againft the Wile by the Cuftom of the Realm. See Actions (B) pi. 7.

Mich. 1 Car. Shelly v. Burr.

28. Cafe &c. upon an Inlimul ComputafTet, and alfo upon an Indebi-

tatus Aflumplit for Wares bought by the Defendant ; upon non Affump-
iit pleaded, the Jury found that the Wife dam Sole was indebted to the

Plaintiff for Warts fold &c. and that after her Marriage ivith the De-
fendant, he and his Wife accompted with the Plaintiff Jor the Money due,

and upon the Accompt 9 /. 1 3 j\ was found due to the Plaintiff, which the

Defendant promifed to pay; in arguing this fpecial A'erditr, it was
inlifted for the Plaintiff that the Debt of the Wife is the Debt of the

Husband, and he is to be charged in the Debet and Detinet, and that

by this Accompt with the Husband he has made his proper Debt,
and the Jury having found an exprefs Promiie of the Husband, he may
be charged alone 3 but it was anfwered that the Accompt does net alter the

Nature of the Debt, but only reduces it to a Certainty, and that this Ver-
dict does net warrant the fecond Promife, which was for Wares
bought by the Defendant, whereas the Jury rind they were bought bv
the Wife dum fola, and they conclude to both Promifes, fo that if

either of them be not made good by the Verdict it is againlt the

Plaintiff; and to all this Roll agreed, and Judgment was given againlt

the Plaintiff. Ail. 72, 73. Tfin. 24. Car. B. R. Drue v. Thorn.

29. If Baron be feifed of Land in Right of his Wife charged with The Action

a Rent-charge, the Action for the Rent arrear fhall be brought againlt « brought

the Baron only by Reafon of his taking the Profits), for the Rent is
aS^nft hlm

the Profits of the Land. 11 Mod. 169. pi. 6. Pafcn, 7 Ann. B. R. in ânr

e

anJ not
Cafe of Billingfworth v. Spearman. in llefpect

of the Ellate,

and if he lets the Land out again, the under LefTee is clurg-ab'e in an Action for his Rent-charge.

Holt's Rep. 106. S. C. 1 Salk. 297. pi 6. S. C (tho' mifpiinted as 7 VV. 3. inftead oi 7 Ann.) but

S. P. does not appear.

(Y) What
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(Y) What Things a Woman may make good after the

Death of her Husband, and how, and e contra.

Br Obliga- i.T jf nit Obligation lie nU^C tO Baron and Feme, tfjC Feme may re-

ti0n.pl.3j. | fuie it alter the Death of her Husband. 4 D» 6. 6. 2*9. 5 5!ilC»15.
cit

s c sc^aujuuntcn, ano by fticlj mutim tW tt niaUe an ©Migration to tijc

s. p. by xaroii cnlp*

rhat theFeme bringing an Aftionof Debt thereupon as Executrix to her Baron is a Waiver, but Brooke

fays Quxre. Fitz.lv Debt, pi. 24. cites S. C. accordingly by Cockain, Br. Baron and Feme, pi.

-o. cites S. C. and the Feme may waive it.

Br Refceit 2. Jf XatOlt ailU 5FcmC join in a Leafe for Life Of tI)C LantJ0 Of

P i. 1 50. cites tijc feme renming Rent, tijc Jcmc maw mate tt (tooo bp Agreement
s. C. & s.P. atcer the Death of her Husband. 10 1), 6. 24. J3, anO fljall i)XHt tljC

cites S.C. and 13 H 6. S. P.

Fifth. Ref- 3. CIjC fame laU), if tljCJ? jOill in a Leafe for Years. 10 Ij. 6. 24. 0»
ceit, pi. (St.

cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Br. Refceit, pi. 130. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Palm. 36*5. 4. Husband and Wife were 'Tenants in Special Tail, Remainder to *?. S.

S. C. accord- Remainder over. The Husband made a Feoffment to Ufts, and died, and
in£ y '

alter his Death the Widow levied a Fine. Refolved by all the Juitices,

abfente Ley Ch. J. that here was a Difcontinuance made by the Baron,

and that the Fine ol" the Feme, before Entry by her, has ltrengthen'd

the Difcontinuance, fo that now ihe cannot enter to be remitted ; for
* 32 H. S. the Words of the Statute at * H. 8. are, That the Fine &c. of the Ba-
cap. 82. S. 6. ron fliall not be any Difcontinuance, but that the Feme may enter

;
yet

it is a Difcontinuance till Entry, as Doderidge J. faid. 2 Roll Rep.

311. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Moor's Cafe.

(Z) For what Tilings created during the Coverture, the

Feme fhall be charred alter the Death of her Has-o
band, by her Agreement or Difagreement.

i.TifBarOtt anil JfCmC accept aFinerendring-Rent, if JTjC Ogt£60

X to tijc <£ftatc after, tijc DeatD of tijc l5avon, iljc fljali be djarjs'D

tuitij toe Rent. 50 CD* 3. 9 • b.

Both thefe 2. 3if a Leafe for "V ears bC UiaOS to Baron and Feme rendring Rent,
piac« cued

jf aftcc t{jC £)Clltf) of tbc Uaton tfjc Jfciiic agrees to tijc Lcate, Debc

*
r

Br Baron UJ# W^k \)tl for all the Arrearages mClUT in theLile of the Baron,

and Feme, 2 ^4. 19- 0, * 3 £? 4* «•

pi. 29. cites

S C. but S. P. docs not appear. -Br. Debt, pi. 55. cites S. C. but S. P. docs not fully- appear.

Br. Baron 3. But aftCC tljC DCittlj Of tljC %\lt0n foe may difagrce t0 tljC Lcafr,
and Feme, 2 j\ a in h.
pi. 29. cues ^ r

3 H. 4. 1, [and which is part of the S. C 1 that after the Death of her Husband flie may agree to the

Leafe.

4- If
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4. If Baron aliens the Land of his Feme, and dies
}
and the Feme accepts If Baron

Part in Dower, this is a good Bar inCui in Vita. Br, Cui in Vita, pi. *}\
e™ *«

. ^ ' ° ' K Klghtofhts
tj. Cites 10 L. 3. Feme, and

the Baron

dies, and the Alienee ajftfrni the third Part of the Land alien'd to the Feme in Boiler, without Deed, fhe is

remitted, and not barr'd nor concluded. Contra if it be by Deed or by Record. Br. ibid, cites 17

Aff. 3.

5. Of all Refervations &zc. depending upon the Land leafed to Baron and AsRe-entrys

Feme by Indenture, there the Feme fhall be bound if Hie agrees to the ?.
nd

*.
do"b ~

Leaie. Contrary ofCollateral Covenant or Obligation in the fame Inden- for^on-pa?-
ture, to bind them in a Sum in Grofs. Br. Covercure, pi. 11. cites 45 ment, or a

E. 3. II. Fine No-
mine Poena;,

which are referved upon the Leafe ; but a Grant to diftrain in other Land, or a Covenant charging the
Perfon, and not the Land leafed, As to oblige themfelves in 20 1. for Non-payment of the Rent, or to

give fuch Surety as the Counfel of LefTbr fhould devife, fhall not bind her ; and for that Realon the
Writ was abated. Br. Covenant, pi. 6. [but neither of the Editions cites any Book ] Br. Obliga-
tion, pi. 14. cites 45 E. 3. 11. that of a Bond for a Sum in Grofs, in the fame Deed, fhe fhall not be
charged.

Leafe to Husband and Wife; the) covenant to do no Wade, or repair &c. The Husband dies; the

V\ ife furvives, and holds in. If the If'ije commits lf
r
aft e, or not repairs the Houfe, no Aftion lies

againft the Wife ; but to fuch a Leafe fhe is tied to pay the Rent, or perform a Condition made by the

Part of the Lellor, but not the Covenants of the LefTee. Brownl. 3-1. cites 28 H- S. She is punifh-

able for Walle done during the Coverture. Arg. 2 Brownl. 7 1. Portington's Cafe. She is liable

to Repairs, and to 3 Nomine Pccnx, for Non-payment of Rent at the Day, according to the Covenants
in the Leafe. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 63, 64. cites 45 E. 3. 1 1.

* 2 Roll Rep 63. Arg. cites 45 E. 3. 11. S. P. and that fo me mall be bound, if fhe had covenanted
to repair the Houfes.

6. Cui inV ica, fnppojing that the Tenant had not Entry unlefs by her Br. Cui in

Baron, Cui ipfa in Vita contradicere non potuit. Fort, /aid the itettM* Y lta
» P 1 - 2° ;

and this his Feme gave the Land to 7". N. in Tail, rendring Fealty and rt
cltesS ' C*

Rofe ; the Baron died, and the Feme dijlrain'd him for thefame Services, by

which If. did to her Fealty, and paid the Rofe, which fie accepted; Judg-
ment 11 Actio ; and the Opinion of the Court was, that this is a good
.Bar, by which fhe took IlTue that fhe did not accept the Rofe poll mor-

tem Viri, priftj and the others e contra. Br. Bane, pi. 27. cites 21 H.
6. 24.

7. If a Man leafes for Life to Baron and Feme, and the Baron does IVaJle Br. Waiver

and dies, iffie occupies the Land fhe fhall anlwer for the Y\
r
aite of her ^ c:|,0,es >

Baron. Contra if fie waives the PofTeffion, and does not occupy it. g 'q '

cl es

Br. Barre, pi. 27. cites 21 H. 6. 24. per Afcu. J. See Tit.

Wafte.CR;
pi. 3, 4, 5, 9. and the Notes there.

8. If the Baron and Feme make Exchange, he dies, and (he enters and s - P Br. Cui

occupiesj this is a Bar to her ; contra if Jhe waives it, and does not oc- m Vlta
> P 1 -

cupy. Br. Barre, pi. 27. cites 21 H. 6. 24. per Newton. £
?

4

c"es 1

If Baron and
Feme, feifed in JurcUxorisj make an Exchange, and the Baron dies, and the Feme agrees to the Ex-
change, me fhall be bound thereby. Br. Efchange, pi. 9. cites 9 H.6". 52. Such Exchange is

good, if the Feme will agree to it after the Death of the Baron; per Keble. Kelw. 10. a. Hill

12 H. 7.

9. If the Baron alone, feifed in Jure Uxoris, leafes for Life, and the Ba- If Baron and

roil dies, the Femejhall not have Aftion of Wafte ; for lhe was not Party to
F,'me

,

!

"f
the Leafe j per Palton. And hence it follows, that the Feme by the Jc~ -

n
a"

s \°ftr
'*e>

ceptance of the Rent, where fhe was not Party to the Leafe, fhall not be Leafe for

bound, if it was upon a -Leafe for Tears, but may enter ; but if it be a the Time;

Leafe for Life, fhe is put to a Cui in Vita; but there fuch Acceptance, *?r fy ™f

where fhe was not Party to the Leafe, is no Bar, Note the DiverJky. tkeKentaf.
Br. Barre, pi. 27. cites 21 H. 6. 24. ur the Death

of tie Hnf-
handt the Leafe is dffir'm'd. Bn Rcfceipr, pi. 70. cite 1

; lis E. 3. iS. S. P. per Keble' Kelw ic. a.

1) d Hill.
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Hill 12 H. -. obiter But if the Leafe be made by the Baron only, and he dies, and fhe accepts

the Rent, fuch Acceptance fhall not bind her ; for fhe was not privy &c. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. i. cites

2 6 H. 8.2. Br. Acceptance, pi. i. cites S.C.

If a Husband and Wife make a Leafe for Years, and fhe accepts the Rent after his Death, fhe fhall

be liable to a Covenant. Agreed by Counfel on both Sides, and by the Court. Mod. 291. pi. 57.

Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Wootton v. Hele.

S. p. admit- i . Where Baron and Feme join in a Leafe of the Land of the Feme,
ted, 2 And. renfiYing Rent, and the Baron dies, and after the Feme accepts the Rent,

Hill
P
-'sVli7 ^e ma ll ke bound ; contra where the Baron alone makes aGifc, or Leafe

in Cafe of refer vi rig Rent, and he dies, the Feme accepts the Rent, there this

Marfh v. fhall not bind her; per Choc ke. Note a Diversity, quod nullus con-
Curtis, tradixit. Br. Acceptance, pi. 6. cites 15 E. 4. 18.

But if the 11. If the Baron and Feme fell the Land of the Feme, and make a
Baron and Feoffment, and the Vendee by thefame Indenture covenants to pay an An-
Fe
JT^.

make
nutty of iol. to them during their Lives, the Baron dies, the Feme accepts

Z

>-e.ndriZ

ei't
£he 10 ^ l^s ls no ^ar ' n ^u ' ' n ^ ca

'
*or t^s " by Covenant &cc. and

Rent, and not as Reservation or Rent. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. 1. cites 26 H. 8. 2.

the Feme
accepts this Rent, this fhall bind her in Cui in Vita. Ibid. Br. Acceptance, pi. 1. cites S. C.

Contra where the Baron alone makes the Feoffment with Refervation, and the Feme accepts the Rent,

this fhall not bind her ; for fhe was not privy &c. Note a Diverfity. Ibid. Br. Acceptance,

pi. 1 . cites S. C.

S.C. cited 12. Husband and Wife by Indenture, made a Leafe for Tears rendring

x>

rg
'
2
„^

011 R e,lt i
tne Leffee enter d, and the Husband died before the Day of Payment,

It was held and fhe beforefuch Day married a fecond Husband, -who accepted the Rent

per Cur. that at the Day and afterwards died, it was held by three Judges, that the

by the Ac- Wile having by Marriage rehgned to her Husband her Power which
ccprance of ^ ^ad of avoiding the Term, and his Acceptance of the Rent had

ron

2

fhe % ™de the Leafe good ; but Brook J. e contra ; the Reporter fays, Ideo

concluded Quaere. D. 159. a. pi. 36. Pafch. 4&5P.&M. Anon.
during the

Term. D. 159. Marg. pi. 56. cites Pafch. 22 Eliz. Rot. 15S7.

4 Le. 5. pi. 13. If Feme Covert and another, at her Requejl, are bound in a Bend for

22. Mich, the Debt of the Feme, and after her Husband's Death fie promifes to fave

|
9
p

il7,

j

the other harm/efs againft the Bond, fhe is not bound. Godb. 138. pi.

5 C but* x *>4- Mich- 27 Eliz,. B. R. refolved per tot. Cur. in Cafe of Barton v.

S P. does Edmonds.
not appear.

— 3 Le. 164- pi. 215. Edmonds's Cafe, S.C. but S. P. docs not appear.

14. A Decree was made on the Confnt of a Feme Covert in Court, on

her being there examined by Finch C. and giving her Confent in

Court, tho' no Party to the Bill. 2 Chan. Cafes, 10 1. Pafch. 34 Car. 2.

Paget v. Paget.

15. Where a Feme Covert agrees to join in a Fine with her Husband,

or to make a Surrender, though the Husband dies before it is done,

Chancerv will compel her to perform the Agreement. 2 Vern. 61. pi.

52. Pafch. 1688. Baker v. Child.

16. Baron and Feme agreed to an Inclofure. She was bound by it,

even as to her Jointure
;
per Cur. 2 Vern. 225. in pi. 206. Pafch. 1691.

cites Lady Widdrington's Cafe.

Chan. Cafes, 1 7. Provifion was made for the Wife an Infant, by the Husband in licit

a«. 255- of her Jointure by Articles during Coverture ; after the Death of the Hus-
HilK 26 & banc} ftje eruers or) ^ ]. per Ann. Part thereof only, and was thereby

Mavnard%. held bound to perform the whole Articles. 2 Vern. 225. pi. 206. Pafch.

Mofely, 169 1. cited per Cur. as Sir Edward Mofeley's Cafe.

S.C where
the Court held, that tho' the Feme is not bound by her Agreement during Coverture, yet if. when a

Widow,
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Widow, the acts according to filch Agreement, flie is bound by it. S. P. but when her a&ine
when a Widow, m.iy be indifferently apply *d either to her former Intereft or to her Agreement fhc
lhall not be bound by it. 2 Chan. Cafes 26 Path. ;2 Car. 2. Thomas v. Lane. If fhe had a
Title prior to her Agreement, file fhall not be bound by her Entry. Ibid. 27.

18. In Bill for Fees &c. The Plaintiff was Solicitor imphfd in a Suit MS. Rep.

by the Husband and Wife, for a term of Tears in the Right of his Wife,
Par°h

-
2

but die Husband died and left no Afjets, and the Bill was to have a Sa- sharfton"
'

kista&ion out of this Term fo recovered and enjoy'd at this Time by Hipfley.

the Wife. Ld. Chan, faid it is llrong Equity, that'the Plaintifffhould
have a Satisfaction out of this Term io recovered by his Coils and Pains,
fince the Wife has the Benefit of it, and con fented to it ; and decreed
that the Plaintiff have a Satisfaction of his Demands againft the Defendant
out of the Profits of this Term ; and that he be examined upon Interro-
gatories what he hath received, and the Defendant to pay the Cofls of
this Suit.

19. Baron, in Right of his Wife, was feifed in Fee of a Share in the
New River Water, and they both joined in a Mortgage by Leafefor 1000
Tears by Deed without Fine, referving a Pepper-Corn Rent. The Baron
died, and fhe when a Widow received the Profiles, and paid the Interefi.

The Mortgagee brought his Bill to foreclofe the Feme, and infilled,

that her Payment of the Interefi while a Widow affirmed the Leafe.
But the Mailer of the Rolls held, that this being the Inheritance of the
Feme, there ought to have been a Fine ; that if there had been a Rent
referred, her Acceptance of it would have affirmed the Leafe, but that

here is No Acceptance, and the Leafe is of an incorporeal thing, out of
which Rent could not well be referved ; wherefore the Leaje expiring

by the Death of the Husband, the Mortgage is al fo thereby determined,
and nothing remaining to foreclofe, and this being admitted on both
Sides, and appearing upon the Opening, his Honour difmilled the Bill,

but without Coils. 2 Wms's Rep. 127. Pafch. 1723. Drybutter v. Bar-
tholomew.

20. Plaintiff prayed Injun&ion to flay Defendant's Proceedings at ms # rcp
Law upon this Cale. Duke Hamilton brought an FjecJment in his own Dutcheis of

and his Wije's Name, for certain Lands that defended to the Dutchefs Hamilton v.

during the Coverture, and employed the now Defendant as his Attorney. ?
nclsdon,

The Duke died, pending the Suit, and the Dutchefs continued Mr. chequer.*"
Incledon, Attorney, to profecute the Suit, and now he has brought his

Action lor all the Money expended in that Suit, as well in the Duke's
Time as in the Dutchefs's againfl the Dutcheis, and has recovered a

Verdict at Law. It was argued, ill. That it is Matter of Account.

2dly, That he has, by his Anfwer, fubmitted to the Judgment ot' the

Court, whether the Dutchefs ought not to pay it, and therefore he ought
to Hay till the Court has determined it. He infills, that the Suit did
not abate, and therefore that it is flill the fame Retainer, but the Re-
tainer is perfonally to the Duke, and cannot aifecf the Dutchefs, but is a

Charge upon the Adminiflrator. He admits Money received from the

Dutchefs, but would apply that to difcharge what was due in the

Duke's Time, but it is a Maxim, that what Money is paid lhall be ap-

plied according to the Intent ol the Payer. It was argued e contra,

that there was no Admiffion of new Retainer, but only fays he proceed-

ed upon her Requefl. He denies that he was ordered to keep a fepa-

rate Account. 2dly, They admit that there is no Alfets of the Duke's

to pay it. As to the Objection whether the Dutchefs or the Adminiflra-

tor be chargeable, is proper Defence at Law, and fo was that Matter,

How the Payments were to be applied. They moved for a new Trial,

and thefe Matters were infilled upon, and it was denied by the whole

Court of Common Pleas. It is objected, that this is Matter of Ac-
count.
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count, and the fame may be laid of every Attorney's Bill, but the

Law has provided another Remedy, viz.. to have it taxed. As to fub-

mitting to the Judgment of theCourt, that is only whether the Dutchete

is chargeable, which is more proper for a Court of Law than Equity,

and it has been determined in the Common-Pleas. This Verdict cannot

be fet alide upon this Bill, and then there is no Ufe of an Injunction.

Lord Ch. B. faid, That this is not brought to be relieved againlt the

Verdict, but againlt the Action. In Actions that found in Damages,

if the Party makes Defence at Law, he cannot afterwards have Relief

in Equity. The only Queition is, Whether at Law he can recover

this againft the Dutchefs •> This is proper to be determined at Law, and
it has been there debated and determined. If the Judge who tried the

Caufe had been miitaken in his Opinion, you would have had a new
Trial. The Dutchefs has the Benefit of what was done before the

Duke's Death. We are not now determining the Cauie, but only whe-
ther we lhall flop their Proceedings, and I think we ought not to flop

them. All Attornies Bills are Matters of Account, and the proper Me-
thod is to have them tax'd, and he does not fubmit to Account.

B. Price went away before the Court gave their Opinions, but told his

Brethren, he was of Opinion againft an Injunction. Baron Mount-
ague faid, that if this was the Cafe of a common Tradefman who
delivered Goods after the Husband's Death, he could not recover what
was due before, or fuppofe the Dutchefs had never employed Mr. Incle-

don after the Duke's Death, then he could not have recovered againlt

her, and deliring him to go on is a feparate Contract. This is a
1

Charge all in her own Right, and he having recovered more than is

confeffed to be due in her Time, he has recovered fo much wrongfully,

and therefore in Conference ought to ftay Execution. B. Page
thought there oughtnot to be an Injunction ; it is often a good Rule, that

when more is recovered than ought to be, this Court will ftay Pro-

ceedings at Law. If there has been Dealings which cannot be difcover-

ed at the Trial, it is proper for to be examined in a Court of Equity,

but here is nothing in this Cafe but what was proper for a Defence at

Law. But here is no Difpute whether paid or received, but only who
is chargeable, and this has been determined by the Ch. J. of the Com-
mon Pleas, and agreed to by the whole Court ; lor otherwile a new
Trial would have been granted, and fhall we condemn their Judgment
upon a Motion ? As to the Queition whether fhe is chargeable, liippofe

it had been a Suit upon a Bond made to the Dutchefs before Marriage,
would not that furvive to her, and fhe have the Benefit, then ought not

fhe in Confcience to pay the Charges ? She by her Act has made it her

Debt; it was commenced for their joint Benefit. Suppofe the Duke had
bought a Piece of Silk for a Gown for the Dutchefs and fent ic to

the Makers, mult not fhe pay for the making before fhe can have it, yet

it was originally the Duke's Debt. He has fubmittedonly to the itating

of it in his Anfwer. No Injunction was granted.

(Z. 2) Feme bound by Laches or Forfeitures during

the Coverture, or what A6r. of the Baron fhall for-

feit the Eftate of the Feme.

And Brooke f T^ Affife, if a Man Isafes to B.iroii and Feme, and the Baron aliens

Fays, To Tec X ; '; ^ tV
> tne tyffw ma? eftt( '" a"d recover by Alfife if he be oufted,

that fhe may not-
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notwithstanding that the Feme may have Cui in Vita ajter the Death of have Cui in

her Husband. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. 9. cites 11 Aff. n. Sending
the Alienation and the Entry ; for the Title of Entry is given by the Law for the Alienation only,

and the Title or the Feme is by the Demife before * Notice. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. 9. cites 11 Aff. 11.

* AH the Editions are fo, viz. (Notice) but it feems it fhould be (Nota.)

2. If Feme Tenant for Life takes Baron, who aliens in Fes, and he Br. Forfei-

in the Reverfion enters, and the Baron dies, the Feme fhall re-have ™ r

f
d
j=

er "

the Land. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 86. cites 29 All 43. cites S.C. and

tharfhe fhall

have it by Petition if it be in the Hands of the King, and by Cui in Vita where it remains in the

Hands of him in Reverfion.

3. If the Baron claims Fee in J®uid juris clamat, or difclaims in Avow- This fhall

ry, by which the Lord recovers in the Quid juris clamat, the Feme has p^j*
no Remedy. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 79. cites 9 H. 6. 52. per Martin. whofe Right

the Baron

held the Land. Br. Coverture, in pi. 76. cites S C. by Martin.

4. If a Man infeoffs a Feme upon Condition, or leafes to her, rendringlt was

Rent, wich a Condition of Re-entry, and the takes Baron, who toakiffi*™'**
'

1 T-. r* r i- i r-» il 1 1 L l_ j ^ Lands ave

the Condition, and the Feoffor or Lellor enters, the i'eme ihall be bound Rive„ t0 peme
Br. Coverture, pi. 5. cites 20 H. 6. 28. file on Condi-

tion, and fhe

takes Baron, who breaks the Condition, the Feme fhall be bound. Mo. 92. pi. 229. Trin 20 Eliz.

Anon. If a Feoffment be made, referving a Rent, and if not paid in a Month the Rent to be

doubled, and the Feoffee dies, and the Land delcends to a Feme covert, and the Rent is not paid

within the Time, the Forfeiture fhall rake Place, tho" other-wife in Cafe of an Infant ; for the Statute

of Merton, cap. 5. of Nou current Ufuras, &j. does no: extend to a Feme covert. Co. Lite.

246. b.

5. If Feme Tenant for Life takes Baron, and they are impleaded, and

fray Aid of a Stranger, and the Baron dies, he in the Rcverlion cannot

enters for this is the A£tofthe Baron. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 86.

cites 15 E. 4. 29.

6. if a Leafe for Life is made to A. the Remainder to a Feme file for

Tears, and they' inter-marry, and Wafte is committed, and the Lellor

brings an Action of Wafte, he ihall recover as weli the Eftate for Years

as ior Life ; Per DyerCh. J. 2 Le. 7. in pi. 7. 16 Eliz.. C. B.

7. Feoffment to the Ule of a Feme for Life Ihe being fole at the time, But if the

Remainder to the right Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, Remainder
b(Jn *q^

to the right Heirs of the Feoffor in Fee. They inter-marry. Baron dith„t
that

having Tenants at Will in the fame Land, devifed the Reverfion mhuUfWill
Fee to his Wife, ita quodjhefrail fay his Debts and Legacies, and per- JhouUlbe p:r-

formhis loft Will, and by the fame Will devifed that his Tenants foall;w
™
w have

have his Tenements for Life and dies; Feme takes other Baron, who been other-

oujls the Tenants at Will, this is no Forfeiture of the Remainder. Mo. wife. Mo.

02. pi. 229. Trin. 20 Eliz. Anon. 9}Jfx
-
2 *9-

Eliz. Ano'i.

8. A. devifed Land to his JViJe daring the Minority of his Son, upon L«. 20 cites

Condition that jhe frail not do Wafte during the Minority of his laid s ^ -——-p

Son, and dies ; the Wife takes a Husband ; the Husband commits Wafte ;
*

, g£ :*

'

Per tot. Cur. it is no Breach of the Condition. 2 Le. 35. pi. 46. Hill, totidem Vcr-

33 Eliz. C. B. Cobb v. Prior. bis.

E e 9. A.
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D. 159:1. 9. A. Tenant for Life, Remainder in Fee to M. a Feme Covert. A. le-

M«fc pi. 36. v i C(i a plfJC The Baron died. M. took a fecottd Karon. A. died. $ Tears

and fivtithatPafs - The fecond Baron dies. M. is barr'd, and not remedied by 32

this Diverfi- H. 8. cap. 28. In this Cafe a Divcr/ity was taken between a Warranty

ry was and Right to the Land ; As to the Warranty the Feme cannot be conufatit
pouched by thereof to avoid it, and therefore me does not fubmk her Aiient to her

ne^General Baron, and in fuch Cafe the Laches of the Baron mall not prejudice

n Lent
*"

her; but otherwife it is of Right to the Land which is manifeit, and
Reading, therefore the Neglect ot the fecond Baron fhall prejudice her $ butnot-
l6

3 2 - withftanding this Diverlity it wrs adjudged, that the Feme (hall be

bound in this Cale. D. 72. b. Marg. pi. 3. cites 43 Eliz. Whetltone v.

Wentworth.
10. If a Feme be infoffed, either before or after Marriage, referving

a Rent, and for Default of Payment a Re-entry -

y
in that Cafe, the Laches

of the Baron fhall dilinherit the Wife for ever. Co. Litt. 246. b.

Thefe n If Husband and Wife, as in Right of the Wife, have Title and
Words are Right to enter into Lands which another hath in Fee, or in Fee-tail,

are part'icu" ancf fuch Tenant dies l'eifed &c. in fuch Cafe the Entry of the Husband
hriy to be is taken away upon the Heir which is in by Defcent ; but if the Hus-
underilood, band die, then the Wife may well enter upon the Ilfue which is in by

the/!r-
Cn

- ;Dd
'

cent ' for that no Laches of the Husband lhall turn the Wife, or

was done to
her Heirs, to any Prejudice nor Lois in fuch Cafe, but that the Wife

the Wife and her Heirs may well enter where fuch Deicent is call during the
dttring the Coverture. Litt. Seel. 403.
Coverture

;

for if a Feme Jole be fei/ed of Land in Fee, and is diffeifed, aid then takes Husband, in this C tie the Hus-
band and Wife, as in the Right of the Wife, have Right to enter, and yet the dying feifed tf the D:f-
fijor in that Cafe lhall take away the Entry of the Wife after the Death oj the Husband, and the Keafbil

is as well for that fhe herfclf, when flic \u, fole, might have entred and re-continued the PofTcffion,

as alfo it fhall be accounted her Folly that fhe would tal;e fuch a Husband which would not enter be-

fore the Defcent. Co. Litt. 246 a But there if the Woman viere within Age at the Time of her

taking of Husband, then the dying fhall r.ot, afrcrthe Deceafe of her Husband, takeaway her Entry,

becaufe no Folly can be accounted in her, for that fhe was within Age when flic took Husband, and.

after Coverture fhe cannot enter without her Husband, all which is implied in the laid Sec. Co. Litt,

246. b.

Per Dode- i 2 . Feme Copyholder takes Baron ; Baron makes a Leafe for Years, and
rldge J. mi

^;es ^ and the Wife dies. Whether the Forfeiture continues againlt the

the Heir is
Heir of the Feme ? Chamberlaine J. puts a Ditference between Condition

bound, and collateral as this, and cutting Trees; this does not bind the Feme afcer

in fome he is the Deceafe of the Baron, but if Baron forfeits for $ Non-payment of™r
- „

If Rent it is otherwiie; and Doderidge j. put the Cafe, that if the Lejjur

holder tiles
recovers againji the Baron in \\

Wajle, and Baron dies, the Feme lhall not

Baron, who avoid it ; but if the Baron makes Feoffment, and the Feoffee enters, and
makes a the Baron dies, the Feme lhall avoid it; but ifthe Baron commits For-
Leafefor jeiture for Non-payment of Rent, the Feme fhall not avoid it if the

binds'the

1S

Lord enters in theLife ofthe Baron, but if not it is otherwife. 2 Roll R.ep,

Wife for 344. Trin. 21 Jac. B.R. in Cafe of Savern, alias Saben v. Smith,
ever ; but

ifjbe was married when the Copyhold came to her it is otherwife. 2 Roll Rep. q6l. S. C. Savin, alias Sa-

bin v.Smith. 2 Roll. Rep. 572. S. C. Judgment for the Heir of the Feme Nifi &c. — Palm.

5S3. S. C. the Forfeiture docs not bind the Feme, and Judgment accordingly, nifi &c. * Cro.

C 7. S. C. adjudg'd that it fhould not bind, and affirmed in Error as to that Point, but other Errors

being affigned the Court would advife.——By Death of Baron the Forfeiture is purged. Godb. 344.

in pi. 438, S. C adjornatur.

$ If the Husband denies to pay the Rent, or to do Suit at Court, thefe are prefent Forfeitures which
fhall bind the Wife, for they are Things that the Lord mull of Neceffity have, but a Leale is no great

Prejudice to the Lord, and it is good to advife of it. Cro. E. 149. pi. ii>. Mich. 51 & 52 EWl. r>. R.

Hedd v. Chaloner. Le 146. pi. 204. S C. but S. P. does not appear.
||
4 Rep. 27. Clifton

v. Molineux •— Said by two Juflices to have been adjudged a Forfeiture to bindthc Wife. Cro. E. in

Cafe of Hedd v. Chaloner.

\ 13. Feme
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13. Feme Covert is Heir to a Copyholder, and there are three Proclama-
tions made, and ihe and her Husband do not come in, the Lord ihall

ieize, and it is a Forfeiture during the Coverture; Per Holt Ch. J.
Show. 88. 1 W. & M. obiter.

(Z. 5) Forfeited what. By Crimes of either.

Man infeoff
3d Baron and Feme in Fee

3
the Baren was found Guilty Br. Aflifc,

of Felony, and it was agreed that the Feme by furviving of the P 1 -

I,

1 4 citc
'

s

Baron jbotild have the Eatiarty,. notwithftanding the Attainder ; lor upon^ c„ ..

Purchaie during the Coverture, there are no Moieties between the [ ^ ci t
«'

Baron and F.eme, and therefore Jhe ihall have all by the Survivor. Br. S. C. but

Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 28. cites 4 All." 4. S. P. as toT ^
the Wife's

having the Land by furviving the Baron, does not appear.

2. A. Covenants with B. by Deed, in Conftdcration of the Marriage of the
Daughter of A. with the Son of B. and 100/. paid, to ftand feifed to the

Ufe of the faid Daughter for her Life, and afterwards to the Heirs of her
Body by her Husband begotten. This Conveyance was made 3 1 H. 8. af-

terwards the Husband commits Murder, is attainted and executed. The
Wile has an Effete Tail by this Conveyance, and the Ufe is well
raifed without Inrollment, for it is not railed for the Consideration of
Money only, as the Statute of 27 H. 8. of Inrollment fpeaks. This
Eftate is not forfeited, but preferved in the Cafe of Murder and Felony,
by the Statute of Weftm. 2. and for Treafon alfo in this Cafe ; for the
Statute of 26 H. 8. cap. 13. which gives a Forfeiture of Efiar.es

Tail to the King for Treafon, is where he who commits it has an Eftate
of Inheritance, but in this Caie the Husband has no Eftate of Inheri-
tance, the Wite alone has ; By all the judges of England. Jenlc. 203'.

pi. 27.

3. 11 the Wife be attainted of Felony, the Lord by Efcheat fhall enter
and put out the Husband ; otherwife it is, if the Felony be committed
after Iffue had. Co. Litt. 351. a.

4. A Wife kills her Husband, the Husband's Goods are forfeited. Jenk.
65. pi. 22.

5. A Husband and Wife are Jointeuants for a Term of Years ; the
Husband is felo de fe, or fuppofe the Wife be, the faid Term is forfeited.

Jenk. 65. pi. 22.

6. The Husband has a 'Term for Tears, fo has the Wije ; the Forfeiture
of the Husband forleits his own and his Wife's Term. The fame Law
as to the Forfeiture of the Wife concerning her Terrm jenk. 65.

" "

pi. 22

7. Tenant in Tail general makes a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf and his Hob. 53^. rd

Wife and the Heirs of their two Bodies, he has Iffue by the faid Wife %&-'x
\ J*v

Alter the 27 H. 8. ofUfes in the 28 H. 8. the Husband commits Treafon 1*^ v
_

29 H. 8. he is attainted and Executed. The Wife furvives him; ihe is j . 69 ros'i.

Tenant in Tail ; lor ihe was neither the Offender nor Heir to him. The pi- 6 Pafch:

Wife dies. The Rights of the firil Tail and the fecond Tail are for- ' Car illthc

feited for this Treafon, by the Statute of 26 H. 8. cap. 13. By ail the chamber—
Judges of England. Jenk. 26S. pi. 21. Pata^i to

t j 358 Hill. 20
Jac. Ld. Sheffield's Cife, S. C. argued in the Exchequer Godb. 300 to \i&. pL 417. S. C. in
Cam. Siacc. Her. 1 50. S. C. argued.

S. If
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8. If the Husband and Hife have an Lftate Tail, and the Husband is

attainted of ireafon, the Land is forfeited. [Bat it feems here, that if

the Wile has an Eltate TaiJ, and the Husband is attainted of Treafon,

the Land is not forfeited.] Jenk. 203. pi. 27.

(A. a) What Things a Feme (hall have after the

Death of her Baron. What A$hm.

Br. Trefpa*, ,. a jfeme fljaii fcafie Trefpafs after tijc DcatI) of Ijcr "Baron, for
pL 34? « J-\ Trees cut upon her Land OUttltQ; tljC COUCCtttte* iS CiJ, f
S
4
C.

C

b,u 15-39 P* 6. 45.

S. P. does

not appear in either. Palm. 513. Mich. 20 Jac. B R. in Cafe of Peters v. Rofe, S. C. cited per

Cur. & ; E. 4.

Br. Baron 2. %\)Z jFCltte fljall Ijitfje Ravifhment of Ward ftp SUtfJiUOrfljip,
and Feme, where the Ward was joint to 13uT0lt atlB Jfeme* 43 CD. 3- 10.
pl 14. cires

*

S. C. Fitzh. Briefe, pl. 561. cites S. C. & S. P. by Finch. See Br. Chattels, pi. 3. cites 14

H. 4. 24.

Br. Baron 3. So fljC fljall IjaOC ait Ejeament ofWard ftp SlirW&Qrffjip. 43
and Feme, ^
pl. 14. cites

*

i>. C. for it is Chattel real. Fitzh. Biiefe, pl. 561. cites S. C. & S. P. by Finch.

4. 3[f a Baron pulls down a Houfe lUljtCl) I)C ijatlj III t\)t EtSljt Of tf)C

jfCUie, and gives away the Timber, fljC it elite fljall nOtljaOC ait ^CtlOlt

tot tW after tije DcatI) of Ijcr 15aron. 43 €. 3- 26. b»

5 P. And 5. Where Baron and Fane loft in J^/tare Impedit, and the Baron dies,

that the the Feme pall have the Attaint and not the Executors, notvvithitanding

ft

16

a™ t '1:it ' c was averre<^ tnat t 'ie Damages were paid of the Goods or the

the Damages ft1** Baron, Quod Nota. Br. Joimenants, pl. 7. cites 46 E. 3 23.

loft and to

the Advowfon, and recovered other Damage*; bv the Attaint, becaufe if the firft Damages had not

been levy'd of the Goods of the Baron, they fhould have been levied of the Goods of the Feme who
was Party to the judgment; and therefore the Attaint furvivd at well fcr tic Damage* as for il.e

Principal. Ibid pl. 46. cites 46 Afl. 8.

6. In JVafte, if the Baron and Feme, feifed in Jure Uxoris, leafe for

Tears, the Baron dies, and the Feme brings Wafte, this Action lies well;

for this Leafe is not void, and now the bringing the Action affirms the

Writ good. Br. Baron and Feme, pl. 48. cites 22 H. 4. 24.

Br. Bail- 7. It' a Feme Covert bails a Deed, and the Baron dies, the Feme fhall

ment, pi 1.
jlave Writ of Detinue ; for though the Bailment be void between the

bTisthat Baron and his Feme, it is good between the Feme and the Bailee now.

though the Br. Detinue de Biens, pl 5. cues 3 H. 6. 50.

Bailment is

void between the Baron and the Bailee, yet it is good between the Feme and the Bailee if th; Earo j

dies and the Feme furvives, Quod Nota [And lb IS the Year Book.]

8. In Trefpafs by Feme of Charters taken, the Defendant pleaded a Re-

leafe of the Baron, who is dead, and a good Plea ; tor the Aftion was

once extina. Quaere in Detinue of Charters by her. Br. Trefpafs, pl

4(15. cites 39 H. 6 15.

If th- Huf- <-, jf a jv'lan brings a &uare Tmpedit fir an Advowfon which he hath
" in Right of his Wife, and hath Judgment to recover, and dies, the

Wile
Advowl'uu
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Wife ihall prefent, and not the Executors of the Husband ; per Stam- in Ri^ht of

ford. Owen 82. Pafch. 4 & 5 P. & M. in C. B. Anon.
and^hf*

Church becomes void, and the Husband dies the Executors fliall have the Prefentation ; p;r Anderfon

Ch. J.
Goldsb. 5;. in pi. 10. Mich. 29 Eli?..

10. Promife was made to a Feme Covert, in Confederation fie would

Cttfefiicb a Wottnd, to pay her iol. If Baron dies, fuch an Action ihall

furvive to the Wiie. Cro. J. 77. pi. 7. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. Braihford v.

Buckingham.
1 1. Judgment by Baron and Fane, in Action brought by them both for Chan. Cafes,

Debt due to the vVife before Coverture. The Baron dies. The Wife -; S. C.

Ihall have Execution, and not the Executor of the Husband. Chan. & S
G

?"

Rep. 235. i4Car. certified by Hide J. and the Court confirm'd his Opi- confirmed

nion in Cafe of Xanney v. Martin. by the Ld.
Chancellor.

2 Freem. Rep. 172. pi. 223. S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

12. Cafe for Words by Husband and Wife againjl the Defendants Huf-

Vasd and Wife, and -pending the Action the Defendant's Husband died, and

the Widow married again. The Court inclined that the Writ ihall abate,

becauie the Defendant by her Marriage had changed her Name; but

took Time to advife. Style 138. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. White v.

Harwood.
13. In Debt upon Bond, condition'd to leave his Wife Sol. at his 5 Salk. 65.

Death, in cafe lhe mould iurvive, fo that fie might peaceably enjoy it fopl. 9S.C.

her own Ufe. The Defendant pleaded, that the Husband made his Wife

Executrix, and left Goods to the Value of lool. and by his Will devifed that

jhefiouhi pay herfelf. Upon a Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment,
becauie the Husband at his Death might leave Debts of an higher Na-
ture, As

J
udgments &c. fo as Jhe could not pay hcrfelf, and perhaps

his Eftate might be fo incumber'd, that it would be better for her to

renounce the Executrixihip, and permit Adminiltration to be granted to

another, againlt whom to bring Debt on the Bond, as lhe has done. 3

Lev. 218. Trin. 1 Jac. 2. C. B. Thomalin v. Wood.

14. At Law an interlocutory Judgment Jfhwd Computet, upon an Ac-

count brought by Husband and Wife againlt her Receiver, and the

Husband dies, the Wile, and not the Executors of the Husband, ihall

purfue the Account; Per the Mailer of the Rolls. Gibb. 149. Mich. 4
Geo. 2. in Cane, in Cafe of Nightingale v. Lockman.

( B. a ) What Perjbml Things \_Jhall furvive to the

Fernet]

i.TJf illt Obligation be made to Baron and Feme, fhx JfCHlC fijilU Fit7-h
-
B "ef,

X foatoe it by euruiuorfljtp. * 43 «c&. 3- *°- t *p. 6. 6. z&. 5 l
lA61 - cites

3jac* 15+ 6. annttioeo upon Demurrer, Cr. ioCar, mCam.€>caD Bl - B^n
CiUtt, bCtUlCCn Spark and Vairemaner, aOjttlHjeO til att&rit Of Cri'Ol*. and Feme,

p!. 14 cites

S. C. t Br. Obligation, pi. 3 5. cites S. C—Fifth. Debt, pi. 24. cites S. C.

2- So t!)C feme fliall O^C a Recogniz.ance ftp ©lll'tjroorfljtp. 43 Fifth. Brief,

(£0+ 3- Io. P 1 soi. cites

S. C. & S. P. by Finch.

F f 3. But
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Fitdi. Brkf,
3 . Eut tf Goods are tyfoen to TSaron arm iFeme, tlje Jfcmc ffjall not

5 6i. cues jj^£ tDciii bp SttrHtoorfijip, but tije executor. 43 O. 3- la-
s' c-

4. it one is bound to a Baron and Feme in a Statute-Merchant, and

the Baron dies, the Statute ihall furvive to the Feme, and lhe Hull have

Execution (it the Baron had not made aReleafe) and not the Executor

of the Baron. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 24. cites 48 E. 3. 12.

5. Chattels Perfonal^ which ve/t in the Baron and Feme, Ihall not fur-

vive to the Feme. Br. Chattels, pi. 3. cites 14 H. 4. 24.

And fhe 6. 'Trefpafs is done to the Inheritance of the Wife ; tho' the Damages re-

may bring C0Vered in an A£tion are not real, yet the Wife ihall have them if the

afr^he" Husband dies before Execution ; per 2 Juftices. Owen 83. Pafch. 4 &
Death of 5 P. & M. in C.B. Anon.
the Baron

for Trefpafs done during the Coverture, and Damages fliall go with the Aftion. a Roll Rep. 265.

Mich, zojac. B. R. Peters v. Rofe Edmonds. —Palm. 315. Peters v. Rofe, S. C. in Error, and

Judgment affirmed.

D. 331. a. 7. A. by Will gives all the Re/idue of his Goods to M. his Wife,
pl.21. S.C. •whom he makes his fole Executrix, to pay his Debts &c. M. after

.
A "on

,^ takes C. for her Husband, who makes Executors and dies. The Wife

And?22~pl ma^ have the Goods ; for lhe took them as Executrix, and not as De=

45. S. C. vifee. Mo. 98. pl. 242. Mich. 15 & 16 Eliz. Hunks v. Alborough.
adjudged.—
Bendl. 219. pl. 252. S.C. adjudged, and the Pleadings.

But if he g. A Bond was conditioned to pay 100 1. to Baron and Feme. Pay-
dies without ment to tne Husband alone is a good Plea, without naming the Wife.

agreement Goldsb. 73. pl. 16. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. May v. Johnfon.

to his Wife's

Right in it, the Right to the Bond is in them both, and in cafe of his Death fliall furvive to theWife;

per Ld C.King. 2 Wms.'s Rep. 497. Mich. 172S. inCife of Copping v.

9. If the Baron makes a Letter of Attorney to receive a Bond Debt of the

Wile's i if J
. S. receives it, the Husband alone fliall have an Account ;

Per Popham Ch. J. to which Fenner J. agreed. Goldsb. 160. in pl. 91.

Hill. 43 Eliz. in Cafe of Huntley v. Griffith.

And the 10. A perfonal Duty being a Chofe en Atlion, As a Bond to Baron and
B

-

J

u°
n

r
may Feme, may well lie in Jointure between a Baron and his Feme, but other-

the BonTin w' ê °f otrier perfonal Things ; adjudged. Noy 149. Norton v. Glover.

his own
Name, or join his Wife with him ; faid per Cur. to be the better Opinion. Sty. 9. Pafch. 23 Car.

Heliar's Cafe.

11. If an FJlray comes into the Manor of the Wife, and the Baron

dies before Seifure, the Wife Ihall have it ; for Seifure gives the Property.

Co. Litt. 351. b.

Cro. C. 345. 12. Perlonal Goods of which the Feme has Property, are given to th«

in Cafe ot Husband by the Marriage ; but not fuch, ofwhich lhe has a bare Po[]e£ion,

Ld. Haftings as Goods bailed to her, or found by her, or which fhe has as Execu-
v. Douglafs.

tr jx _ kut the Aftion of Detinue mull be brought againlt them both.

Co. Litt. 3jrx. b.

But other- 13. Legacy of 10 1. was left to a Feme Covert, payable 18 Months
wife 'tis a afUr the Deatn f the Devifor. Teftator dies. The Husband may

Aftion not Re/eafe ic bctbre the Time of Payment. Per Montague Ch. J. 2 Roll

vefted in the Rep. 134. Mich. i7jac. B. R. Anon.
Husband,
and fliall furvive. Arg. Gibb. 206". cites Mo. 452 pl (SiS Goldsb i;p. pLoi.

14. By
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1

14. By the Civil Law, an Acquittance by the Husband for a Legacy Hob. 247.

to the Wife is not fufficient without the Wife's joining, but it is other- P
^{J^

4
\ 6

wife by our Law ; and a Prohibition was granted. Hutt. 22. Mich.
jac.Watts

16 Tac. Conisby's Cafe. v. Conisby,
J

S.C. &S.P.
Teems to be admitted. Het. 152. S. C. Hill. 4 Car. C. B. butfeems only taken from Hob.

15. The Benefit of a Decree for Baron and Feme belongs to the Feme, Chan. Rep.

and not to the Executors of the Baron ; certified by Hyde J. and con- JSv s- G.

firmed by the Court. Chan. Cafes 27. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Nanney v. Clingy-
Martin. 2 Freem."

Rep. 172.pl. 223. S.C. held accordingly.

16. The Portion of an Orphan in the Chamber of London, if the Hus- 2 Vent. 54;.

band die without altering the Property, iliall go to the Feme ; decreed s c decree(i

by Ld. K. Bridgman, affifted by Turfden and Wilde J. Chan. Cafes fo^a^7'
181. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Pheafant v. Pheafant. Chofeen.*

Action, and
not barely a Depolitum. • 3 Ch. Rep. 6"o Pheafant v. Pheafant is not the S. P.

A. on his Son's Marriage with B. in Confideiation of 1200 1. paid, and of 1200 I. more due to B.
by the Chamber of London, fettles a Jointure on her of 240 1. per Ann. The Son dies. The Father
by Bill claims the 1 200 1. in the Chamber of London, as a Purchafor, by making the Settlement ; but
the Son having done nothing to alter the Property, the Bill was difiniired. Ch. Prec. 209. pi.' 171.
Mich. 1702. Rudyard v. Neirin. S. C cited 2 Vern 503. 2 Freem. Rep. 262. pi. 331. S. C. de-
creed accordingly. But the Reporter fays that moft of the Bar differed from the Lord Keeper in
Opinion.

17. A Bond to the Wife dam fola was by Marriage Articles to be paid 2 Keb. S41.

to the Baron afcer 12 Months, and be to purtbafe Land with it and fettle P 1
- 7&MK&.

it on himfelf and Wile, and the Heirs of their two Bodies j Remainder r5
Car

'
2 '

to the Heirs of the Baron. They had Ilfue a Daughter. The Huf- Bcvcrld^h!'
band dies, and the Daughter dies. The Bond unalter'd being a Chofe S. C. ad*

'

en Action furviv'd to the Wife, and was not liable at Law to Bond- i
Ufl£'d-;—

Creditors, nor was the Intereft due thereon. Cited 2 Vern. 55. as the Ne^fcif
1

Cafe of Lawrence v. Beverley. £„ l6
'

166.'- L
2 Vern. 58. cited per Matter of the Rolls, and fays the like Judgment has flnce been given in th»
Cafe of Whitwick v. Jermin.

18. A. and B. an only Daughter and Child, married to C. A. in

1656. made a nuncupative Will, and bequeathed all his Eftate to B and C.

The Court was of Opinion thatfince B. and C. had took out Adminijiration

with the Will annex d, as univerfal Legatees ; that the fame wasafufficienc

AJJent to the Bequeft, and thereby the whole Eftate of A. vefted in C.

except Debts unreceived and Chofes en Aftion, and was fubjeel: to the
Will of A. That the Debts of A. unpaid at the Death or C. fhall be
in the firft Place paid out of the Chofes en A£tion which did furvive to

B. as Adminiftratrix to A. That as to Merchandize brought to England
after the Death of A. and C. in a Ship of which A. had an eighth Part,

and which B. claim'd as furviving Adminiftratrix, fince the fame re-

mained in Specie without Alteration, they were in the fame Condition
with the other Goods of A. which did veft in C. by his Bequeft, and
do not belong to B. but are to be difpos'd according to A.'s Will, to
purchafe Lands for the Benefit of D. Fin. Rep. 370. Trin. 30 Car. 2.

Gundry v. Brown.

19. Money in Truftees Hands for the Benefit of a Feme Covert was
decreed to the Wile, and not to the Executors of the Baron, he having
made no particular Difpofkion of it. Vern. 161. pi. 150. Pafch. 1683.
Twifden v. Wife.

20. Bond .
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20. In Del t on a Bond made to a Feme Covert during Coverture^ and by her

Husband's Confent, the Defendant pleads, that the Husband made him his

Executor. k was held no good Plea ; and 'twas faid that perhaps the

Reafon why he made him his Executor, was his giving that Bond. 2

Show. 247. pi. 249. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Checkley v.Cneckley.

If Baron 21. If" there be a Bond Debt due to the Wile, the Husband may-flie

ahne brings alDne without joining his Wife, but if the Wije be joined in the Adion,
Leitona

an(1 j
U(jgmCnt is recovered, the Judgment will farvive to the Wife, but

wis Si r>ot beinS j
oin

'

d » tnc Incereft does veil by the judgment in the Huf-

teLirs band, and will go to his Executors ; Per Ld. Ch. Jefferies. Vern. 396.

judgment, pi. 366. Pafch/1686. in Cafe of Oglander v. Ballon.

the Nature of the Security and makes it the Baron'-,, for by this the Debt is turned into Rem adjudica-

1am, and is ro longer a Chofe en Aftion ; Arg. i'aid it had been fo adjudg'd lately in B. R. Yet Ld. Cow per

feem'd to think that fuch a Judgment would not carry it to the Husband's Representatives againft the

Wife furviving. Ch. Prec. 415. Trin. 1 Geo. in Cane, in Cafe of Packer v. Windham. G. Equ.

Rep. ico. S. P. in S. C. in totidem Verbis.

22. Wife's Portion, conftfiing of Chofes en Atlicn unaltered, and Lands

of Inheritance ihail furvive to her, nut.vithitanding before the Marriage

the Baron made a Jointure adequate to her Portion, and Ld. Jeiferies

difmilfed the Bill which was brought by the Creditors of the Baron to

make them AJfets. 2 Vern. 68. pi. 63. Trin. 1688. Lifter v. Liiter

& al\

23. A. by Will gives B. his Daughter 400 /. and dtv'fed Lands to her

till his Son C. Ihould pay her this 400 1.— B. marries D. D.'s Father

covenants to fettle Lands of 100 1. per Ann. and C. the Brother cove-

nants to pay the 400 1. to D. and on Payment the Lands deviled to the

Daughter were to be difcharged of this 400I. D. dies. Decreed

that the 400 1. Ihould go to B. The Lords Commiffioners thought in

ilill continued a Charge on the Land, and as a Cbofe en Aclion furviv'd

to the Wife, though it was agreed that the Husband during the Cover-

ture might have reJeafed or difcharged it. 2 Vern. 190. pi, 173. Mich.

1690. Bowman v. Corie.

24. By a Settlement made on the Marriage, the Baron and Feme were

made Jointenants for their Lives. The Baron dies, leaving the Land

fown with Com. The Quellion was, whether the Emblements on the

Land fettled mould go to the Wife, or to the Executors of the Huf-

band, becaule in the Cafe of Strangers they would furvive ; but in the

Cafe of Husband and Wife, Ld. Roll was of Opinion they fhould go

to the Executors of the Husband. The Court propofed to each to take

a Moiety, which was agreed to. 2 Vern. 322. pi. 311. Mich. 1694,

Rowney's Cafe.

Decreed by 25. A Jointure was made in Confideration cf 100 1. Portion, whereas the

the Mafter Wile had 150 /. more in her Brother's Hands. The Baron died. Decreed
of the Rolls ; tne Rolls, and confirmed on Appeal, that the 150 /. fhould furvive to
andonAp-

h \\'ife . 2 Vern. 502. Arg. cites it as the Cafe of Clseland v.
peal to the V' J »

Ld. Chan- Cleeland.

cellor So-

mers he was of Opinion, that unlefs there was an Agreement that the Husband fhould have the other

1 50 1 it will furvive to the Wife ; but if the Settlement had been;?; Confederation of the wboh Portion,

and had been equivalent to it, thut would have amounted to an Agreement that the Husband Ihould have

it. Chan. Prcc. 63. pi. 5S. Mich. i6y6. Cleland v. Clelund.

26. Husband alone might bring Debt for Portion promifed to him with

his Wife, and though Land had been fettled by Husband upon Wife in

Con/ideraHon of her Fortune, of which this Debt was Part, yet he having

not recovered it during Coverture, the -Wife ihould recover it to her own
Ufe. And though it was pretended that there was a Recovery in H.tf-

laihfs Time, and that they would prove by the Sheriff, who had a Writ of

Exec11-
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Execution, yet they having not the Judgment on which the Execution
was, it was ruled they could not give that in Evidence ; Per Holt.
12 Mod. 346. Mich. 11 & 12 VV. 3. Anon.

27. If the Husband ajftgns a Bond of the Wife's for a valuable Confide- L^- Keeper
ration, this will not bind the Wire if Ihe furvives ; for ihe claims Para-

w»Kht fai<t.

mount; per Ld. Keeper Wright. Ch. Prec. 121. Trin. I7oo. in Cafe t*Xi
at Burnet and Kinalton.

tt Jflg„
.

'

might be
otherwife, but he thought it would not. Ibid. S. C. cited 2 Vem. 502.

28. A Man marries a Woman intitled to a Mortgage in Fee, and after The Wifi
Marriage ajigfts his lnterejl in the Mortgage to Trujlees, to call in the Mo- c""* ParJf
ney, and lay it out in Land, to be fettled upon the Husband and Wife, and

1^ chra
their Ijjue, Remainder to the Heirs of the Husband. The Husband dies Prec. 11T.'
without Ilfue, and after the Wife dies. This Mortgage is as a Chofe en S. c"

'

Attion, and the Wife furviving, it ihall go to her Executor, and not to
Nor was

the Executor of her Husband. 2 Vern. 401. pi. 3-71. Mich. 1-700 r"?,
mJ

Burnett v. Kinnailon.
'

' 'JJlH;
1

Wright.
Chin. Prec. 12T. S. C. S. C. cited Arg. Ch Prec. 416. and fays the Reafon was, that the Husband
could transfer only the fame Right that himfelf had. Cowper C faid, that being a Mortgage in
Fee, the Husband could not difpofe of it without the IP'iJe, and the Eftate in her gave her aRight to the Money.
Ibid. 41 S.- But where there were Articles before Marriage, by which the Husband w3s to dilindum-
ber his Eftate within 6 Months, (within which Time fhe died) and for every 100 1. to fettle 10 1. per
Ann. tho' the Eftate was but 70 1. per Ann. and the Fortune fee tired on Land was 1250I. yet Ld.
Harcourt decreed the i25ol.( the Husband and Wife being dead) to the Adminiftrator of the Hu.sbandj
he being a Purchafor by the Agreement, and having made fome Piogrefs in dlfcharging the Eltate!
Ch.Prec. 512. Meredith v. Wynn. Abr. Equ. Cafes, jo. S. C.

29. A Mortgage for 1300 /. taken in alruflee's Name, was decreed to 2 Freem.
the Executors ot the Baron

;
per Wright K. who faid, that in all Cafes Kep. 2S2.

where the Baron makes an equivalent Settlement, it ihall be intended he ?'• 5 5?-

was to have the Portion. The Wife ihall not have her Jointure and Norbob'^''
Fortune both, and the rather in this Cafe becaufe a Trull, and the Ba- Cafe, s. P.

ron could not come at it, fo as to alter the Property, without the A Milt- and teems

ance of this Court ; and the Widow was condemn'd in Coils. 2 Vern. t0 be s G -

501. pi. 451. Trin. 1705. Blois and Martin, Executors of Ld. Herelbrd, S^iLj
V. Lady Hereford. accordingly;

and it was
faid that this Cafe was the llronger, becaufe it might be a Queftion whether this was a Chofe en Ac-
tion; for being once Money in the Guardian's Hands, the Mailer of the Rolls was of Opinion, that it

was not in the Power of the Grandmother, who was the Guardian, to turn it into a Chofe en Action no
more than a Guardian or Truftee can turn Money into Land, fo as to make it go to the Heir inilead of
the Executor. See Ch. Prec. 414. Arg. S. P.

A Settlement made by the Baron, purfuant to an Agreement before Marriage, iniitles him to the
Wife's Fortune, tho' (landing out upon Bonds and other Securities; for hereby he becomes a Purchafor,
efpecially if fuch Settlement was made in Consideration of that Fortune. Arg. faid that it had been
leveral Times fettled in Chancery. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 100. Trin. 1 Geo. in Cafe of Parker v. Wind-
ham. Chan. Prec. 414. Arg. S. P.

30. If Husband lends Money in his and his Wife's Name on Mortgages
and Bonds, and dies, the Wite is intitled to this by Survivorihip, if
there are AffetsfufHcient without this Money to pay Debts ; for ihe is

in the Nature of aJ'oint-pur-chafer ; per Harcourt K. 2 Vern. Rep. 6$3\
pi. 608. Trin. 1712. Chriil's Hofpital v. Budgin &Ux\

31. An Alignment by the Baron of Chofes en Ad ion of the Feme'3 is G. Equ. R.
not fufficient to prevent its furviving to the Feme, in cafe ihe furvives 10 >- s c -

the Baron ; for they are not aflignable by Law; per Ld. C. Cowper. &S
.

P
- «

Ch. Prec. 419. Mich. 1715. Packer v. Windham. totidemVcr-

32. Bond-Debtor to the Feme becomes Bankrupt. The Husband pays
Contribution-Money, and dies before the Dillribution. Feme furvives

;

but dies before Distribution. Per Cowper C. Notwithstanding the

, G g Baron's
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Baron's paying the Contribution-Money, the Property was not alter'd,

but the Debt remains a Chofe en Aftion, and furvived to the Wife ; but

directed the Feme's Executors to repay the Baron's Executors the Con-

tribution-Money. 2 Vern. Rep. 707. pi. 629. Mich. 1715. Anon.

33. The Baron may releafe a Chofe en Aftion belonging to the Wile.

Arg.Ch. Prec.414. Mich. 17 15.

34. UTruJlees pay the Wife's Fortune to the Baron, fhe can have no Re-

medy. Arg. Ch. Prec 414. Mich. 1715.

35. Feme before Marriage faved 350 /. oat of her Maintenance-Money,

which was in her Brother's Hands. The Brother gave a Bondfor it to the

Baron ; but the Steward proving that the Baron faid his Wifejhould have

the 350/. and that it lhould be placed out for her Benefit ; and having

alfo, a little before his Death, faid he gave it to his Wife, and 3 Perfons

prefent wrote it down, and artefted it as Witneifes, tho' not by Baron's

Direction, or with his Knowledge ; and tho' the Baron after made two
Codicils, and in one of them deviled feveral Things to the Wife, but

took no Notice of the 350 1. or the Bond for it, yet Cowper C. decreed

it to the Wife, not as a Gift from the Baron, but as declared and intended

originally for her feparate Ufe. 2 Vern. Rep. 748. pi. 654. Hill. 1716.

The Earl of Shaftsbury v. Countefs of Shafcsbury.

It was an- 36. A Settlement was made by the Husband in Conjideration of a Secu-

fwer'd, that rity which the Wife hadfor 3000/. and it was held that it lhould go to
there was the Husband's Executors, the Wile having furvived him, tho' it was

Agreement objected that no Alignment was made of it to him. L. P. Conv. 395.

previous to cites it as decreed by Ld. Cowper, 17 16. Stanhope v. Thackher.

the Mar-
riage, that the Husband lhould have the Portion; per Reynolds Ch. B. Ibid. $96. Chan. Prec.1

435.pl. 284. Trin. 17 16. S. C. butS. P. does not appear.

37. Husband and Wife, having IlTue one Daughter, join in a Convey-

ance of the Wife's Lands, and agree that 600 /. Part of the Parchafe-Money,

lhould be fettled in Manner fallowing, viz. 30 /. a Tear, the Interefi there-

of to be paid the Husband during his Life, and after his Death to his Wife

for Life, and after their Deaths the Interefi: to be paid to fuch Daughter

or Daughters as pall be begotten between them, till they Ilia 11 attain their

refpeftive Ages of 21, or be married, and then the principal Sum to fuch
Daughter or Daughters ; but in cafe there (hall be no Daughter, then to the

Survivor of the Husband or Wife. A. married the Daughter, and in Con-
sideration of this 600/. made a Settlement on her. The Daughter died in

the Life-time of her Father and Mother, and foon after the Mother died

without Iffue. The Husband of the Daughter is intitled to it, as her

Adminiftrator. Chan. Prec. 489. pi. 304. Pafch. 1718. Hewitt v.

Ireland.

38. The Baron, on Marriage of a Citizen of London's Daughter,

made a conftderable Settlement on her, and furrenderd Copyholds, and gave
her by his Will. Her Father died, whereby ihe became intitled, by the

Cuftom of the City, to Part of his Perfonal Eftate, for Payment whereof

feveral fpecifick Securities of Stocks were transferr'd to him and her jointly:

He afterwards increafed her Jointure confiderably, but never alter'd his

Will. Per Ld. Chancellor, the Stocks undoubtedly belonged to the

Husband ; but a Husband may purchafe to himfelf and his Wile, and

here he takes to himfelf and his Wile, which is the fame Thing.

There is a coniiderable Acceffion of Fortune to the Husband ; and as

this came by her, it would be very hard by Equity to take irom her

what the Law gives her ; and fo ordered lb much of the Bill as lought

to make the Stocks in their joint Names the Eftate ol the Husband, to

be difmifs'd. Seledf Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time, 48, 49. n Geo.

1. Lannoy v. Lannoy.

39. A.
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39. A. 'tenantfor Life
?
with Power to make a Jointure of 100 1. a Year

for every 1000 1. on his Marriage with M. with whom he received
8000 1. made a Jointure of 800 1. a Year, and covenanted to make afur-
ther additional Jointure of 100 /. a rear, for every 1000/. which he
ihould receive, or be intitled to by Virtue or M's Father's or Mother's
Will. A. died without Iffue, at which Time M. was intitled to one

half of a Moiety of the Surplus of her Fathers perfonal Eftate. Upon a
"Bill by the Creditors of A. to fubjecl M's Share of the Moiety to the
Payment of Debts, and upon a Bill by M. that in fuch Cafe lhe may
have a further Jointure in Proportion to fuch Share to be made by the

next in Remainder, Ld. Chancellor King thought, that this could not
be looked upon as bringing any further Portion to A. and that it was
not reafonable that A's Creditors ihould have any Benefit of the Reli-
due of M's Fortune if ever that fhould be recovered, in regard lhe cannot
have any Recommence in Confederation thereof purfuant to the Articles for
parting with it, and therelbre decreed that lhe keep Overplus of her E{-
tate to herfelf, without having any additional Jointure, the Remainder-
man not being bound or ariecfed by A's Covenant any further than
warranted by the original Power. 2 Wms's. Rep. (648.) pj. 205.
Mich. 173 1. Holt v. Holt. AndGibfonv. Holt.

40. A. upon his Marriage with M. gave a Bond to draftees, reciting,

'That by the Marriage he Jhottld be greatly advanced in Riches to the Va-
lue of about 500 /. agreed to pay M. 10 /. a Tear to her feparate Ufe, and
that foe might difpofe of 100 1. by Will in his Ufe-time, and ifjhefurvives
him, he is to leave her 200 /. and all her wearing Apparel, Plate &c.
Part of her Fortune confuted of a Bond entred into her by

J. S. be-
fore her Marriage with A. They intermarried. A. died, the Bond
from

J.
S. being unpaid ; but A. before his Death made a Will, and B.

his re'iiduary Legatee. Then M. dies. Ld. C. Talbot decreed this

Bond to the Reprefentative of A. and not of M. and faid, that Moll of
the Cafes where Chofes en Action have been decreed to the Husband's
Reprefentative, (he dying in the Life-time of the Wife) have gone upon
the Reafon of Equality, there being a Settlement made by the Husband
on his Wife, whereby he became a Parchafor of her Fortune ; and
therefore on the one Hand, as fhe was to have the Provilion made by
the Settlement, fo on the other Hand he mould have her whole Por-
tion ; that in the principal Cafe the Wife was tied up by the Agree-
ment, and fo barr'd herfelf of the Chance oi' Survivorlhip, which lhe
would othervvife have had by Law, and that the Husband's Departure
from the abfolute Right which by Law he had over the whole is of itfelf

a fufficient Conlideration. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 168.
Hill. 1735. Adams v. Cole.

41. Legacy of 200 1. left to a Feme covert by her Father, to % In this Cafe

fomethingto remember him withal was ordered to be paid, after the Hus- the Teftator

band's Death, out of his perfonal Eftate, (tho' he had laid it out in a f
ave mo:her

Piece of Plate, and had bequeathed all his Plate to her) but without ^oftoth
Intereft. 9 Mod. 68. 70. 79. Mich. 10 Geo. Acherley v. Vernon. Husband,

t_ ' t> r •
ar,d made

him one or the Executors, io that taking all the Ctrctimjtavcei together, it mult be intended that the
Teftator plainly intended this as a Legacy to the feparate Uf' of his Daughter, tho' he did not ufe the
very Words, and it was decreed accordingly. 10 Mod. 5 iS 5; t. S C.

42. On a Bill by Baron and Feme to redeem a .Mortgage of the Wife's

Eftate, the Defendant put in a Plea, which was ever-ruled, for which
S I. Cofos is given to the Plaintiff'of Courle. The Baron died. Ld. C.
King for fome time doubted ; but afterwards taking it to be as a joint
Judgment for a Sum certain, determined that it did furvive to theWile.
2 Wms's. Rep. 496. pi. 158. Mich. 1728. Coppin v. ......

43. When
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43. When the Baron gets Pofieffion of the Wile's Portion, Chancery
will not take it from him, bat a Security for it furvives to the Wifej
Per Attorney-General, who faid it was fo laid down per Cowper C. in

the Cafe ofpKfeet ft* I©mlli)ttm* The Mailer of the Rolls faid,

that in the Cafe of fpatbtt ft, Mttlljam, the Payment which was to

a Mailer in Chancery was, as to a fpecial Committee, the Wife being Lu-
ttaticky and fo veiled it in the Husband. Gibb. 148, 149. Mich. 4 Geo.
2. in Cafe of Nightingale v. Lockman.

44. Bill lor a Legacy of 60 /. devifed to her by Will of Jof. Mills, 17 15.
whenjhe (hottld attain the Age of 21 ;

{he attained that Age 14 Feb. 1734.
but before had married one Brotherow, who was dead, and the Bill was
againll the Defendant as Executor of the Tejlator, who denied Affets ; but
it was objected, the Executor or Adminillrator of the Husband ought
to have been a Party, for the Right veiled in the Husband, who might
releafe it ; fed non allocatur ; for the Husband dying before the Legacy was
fayable, it was in the Nature ofa Chofe en Acfion, which wouldfurvive to

the Wife, and although the Husband might poflibly have releafed it, yet
that fhall not be prefumed ; and if it had been fo, the Defendant, to
whom the Releafe mull be given, might make it appear. Comyns's
Rep. 725. pi. 280. Pafch. 13 Geo. 2. Brotherow v. Hood in Scacc.

(C. a) [What] Things real [fhall furvive to the Wife.]

Br. Baron i. T jf ft Leafe for Years foe made to Baron and Feme, tf)£ JFCtttC ffjtlU
a

,

nd
dto

,p1
' A &a&* ft top Sutijfiwtftjip* 43<£0 t 3-i°.

S. C. Fitzh. Brief, pi. 561. cites S. C. & S. P. by Finch.

Br. Baron 2. "flEJje fame JLaft} ofa Ward. 43 <£& 3. 10.
and Feme,
pi. 14. cites S.C. forthis is aChattel real. Fitz.h. Brief, pi. 561. cites S. C Br. Chattels,

pi. 3. cites 14 H. 4. 24 S P. but that contrary it is of Chattels perlbnal veiled in both.

3. If a Villein and his Feme purehafe jointly, and the Lord enters, and
the Villein dies, the Feme or his Heir collateral fhall re-have the whole
Land ; for there are no Moieties between them. Br. Parliament, pi.

43. cites 40 AIT. 7.

q.Terin of the Wife was extended on a Statute cftheHusband who died, the

Wife fhall have the Refidue of the Term, and avoid the Extent as to

her Term. Arg. 3 Le. 156. cites it as held by Goddard and Strange.

7 H. 6. 2.

5. tenant in Dower made a Leafe for Tears, referving Rent, and took
Baron. The Rent was arrear. The Baron dies. It was agreed per tor.

Cur. that his Executors fhall have the Rent. Mo. 7. pi. 25. Mich. 3 E.

6. Anon.

2 Lev. 100. 6. Baron poffefTed ofa Term in Right of his Wife grants Parcel of it

Arg. cites Co. to another, yet after the Deceafe of the Baron the Feme ihall have the
Litt. 46. b. Refidue of the Term that was not granted, and it fhall be only an Al-
S

VeriTo"-
oration °f wnaC was granted ; Per Manwood J. Cro. E. 33 pi. 16.

at the End'of Trin. 26 Elix. B. R. inSym'sCafe.
pi. 55. cites

Co. Litt. 46.

b S P
Cro. E. 2S:. 7- Baron feifed of a Term in Right of his Wife, makes a Leafe for
pi. 2. Gru'ce Tears, to begin after bis Death j he died, and the Wife furvived him,
v. Locroh, »j-e
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the Leafe is good for the Term, and after the Leafe is ended the Wife teems to be

ihall have the Reiidue. Poph. 4. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. B. R. Anon. f^ .
but

that the Bavon and Feme were Jointenants of a fern, during Coverture, for Co Years. The Baron

Wants a Leafe, to commence after lis Death, for to Years, and dies. This fhall exclude the Wife
;

for here a good Term was vefted in Intereft, :ho' not in Pofleffion, and is not like a Man's granting

his Term to commence after his Death Poph. 97. S. P. cired to be fo adjudged, and alfo de-

creed good in Chancery. S. C. cited Mo 595. pi- 5'4- in a Nota there, as adjudged that the

Leafe was good.- S. C. cited by Gawdy J. as adjudged accordingly. 1 Rep. 155.3.

8. Baron and Feme were Jointenants of a Sena; and the Baron took a Leffor infeeff-

tn'jo Leafe, this is a Surrender of the Eftate of the Feme bat only during ed the Baron,

Coverture. Mo. 636, 637. pi. 876. Trin. 43 Eliz. C. B. Mellow v.S^
May. Wifefur-

viving ; Per

tot. Cur. the Acceptance of the Feoffment by the Baron was a Surrender of the Term, and it is ex-

tintuiifhed ; hut if the Conveyance had been by Bargain and Sale inrolled, or by Fine, it had been

otherwife. Cro. E. 912. pi. 24. Mich. 446c 45 Eliz. B. R. Downing v. Seymour.

9. Baron feifed of a 'Term in Right of his Wife grants a Rent-charge^- C.41S. b.

and dies, ihe mall avoid the Charge, tho' if he furvived it ihould be ~SH.6. 52.

good during the Term. Co. Litt. 184. b.

10. The Husband poffeff'ed of a Term for 20 Tears in the Right of his Godb. 279.

Wife made a Leafe of 10 Tears rendring Rent to htm, his Executors E1
' W6

-
s - c -

and J/figns, and died. Per Crooke J. his Executors mall have the Haughton
Rent and not the Wife, for 'tis a fpecial Refervation, and ihe comes in and Crook ].

Paramount ; to which Haughton J.
agreed, and faid that the Rent is (Doderidge

incident to him who hath the Reverlion, and that is the Executor of J-
bdr|g ab-

the Husband ; and Hobart Ch. J. of C. B. being demanded his Opinion
c

e"

n

t

t

)

ra

hdd

by Montague Ch. J.
agreed that the Wife Ihould not have it. Poph. Montage

145. Trin. 16 Jac. B, R. Blaxton v. Heath. Ch. j. that

the Rent was
wone; but that it was agreed by them all that the Executors of the Husband fhould not have it; but Mon-
tague held that the Wife fhould have it. And if the Husband in this Cafe had granted over the Rever-
sion, his Grantee mould not have the Rent ; but Montague Ch. J. faid that in that Cafe, the Wife in

Chancery might be relieved for the Rent —S P by Periam
J. but the Wife ihall have the Refidue of

the Term; but the other JufHces delivered no Opinion. Cro. E. 279. pi. 5. Patch. 54 Eliz. B. R.
Loflus'sCal'e. 4 Le. 185. pi. 285. Mich. 29 Eliz,. by Popham Ch. J.- For the Rent is

not incident to the Reverfion, becaufe flie was no Party to the Leafe. Co. Litt. 46 b. 2 Lev.
too. Arg. cites Co. Litt. 46 b. — 2 Vern. 6~. in a Nota at the End of pi. 55. cites Co. Litt. 45.
b. S. P. A Man has a Term in Rig : it of his Wife, and leafes Part of ir, referving a Rent ; the
"Wife furviving (hall not have the Rent ; Arg. and admitted by the other Side. Vent. 259. in Marg citss

Co. Litt. 46. b.

1 1. A * real Chattel furvives to the Wife in Law, but not the Trtijl of
N Ch- R.

fuch a real Chattel. 3 Ch. R. 37. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. in the Exchequer '55 "tes

in Cafe of Attorney General v. Sands. * '^ 9

Chattels, pi. 5. cites 14 H. 4. 24.

(D. a) [What Things] Real [(hall furvive to

Feme.]

1. Tir a iFeme fetfeo of a Rent Service takes Omsbann, ami after co-Lur.^i.

X tlje Ipttgband stcs, tlje jFcmc fljall ijaue tlje Arrearages mctiiTco *. * the p°<-

durms; theCoverture. 15 €%> 4- I0 -

tom,S
'
P "

2. 3if a Feme leafes for Lite ttfCtfJiUg; Eettt, a?iO afttt takes Huf-

tand j'attec tlje Deatlj of tlje isaron, tnc feme fljall Iwtre tlje Ar-

rearages incurred during the Coverture, anS UOt tljC <EjCC£ttCOl"jS Of

Hh tljC
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tijeBarOit, bCCatlfC tljtg iffaes out of the Freehold, n ft, 2. 9CS

Wimt 49-
Grant of a 3. [So] 3;f Baron and Feme atC feifed of a Rent-fervice for their

*?2: Bm? Lives, Kent incurs, aim after tlje 'Baron Oicg, tlje jFeme fljall

SizSE. &ft& tije Arrearages mCUtrCO BttttKg tljC COOCJtlire. 29 e0» 3- 40.

The Baron aOJUOgeO*
diey, the

Rent being arrear. The Wife fliall have the Arrears, and fo fhall her Adminiftrator if flic dies. Cro.

E. 791. pi. 54. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C. B. Temple v. Temple.

A Widow as Adminiftratrix to her Husband, brought an Action of Debt for Arrears of Rent incurred in

the Life-time of her Husband, which Rent was granted jointly to the Baron and Feme ; adjudged, that the

Arrearages belonged to her in Jure fuo Proprio, and not as Adminiftratrix to her Husband ; therefore

the declaring as Administratrix was Surplufage. Mo. SS7. pi. 1248. Mich. 15 Jac. 1. Dembyn v. Brown.

Hob. 208. pi. 262. Brown v. Dunnery, S. C. & S. P. per Hobart Ch. J. Brownl. 171. Brown
v. Dunri, S. C. & S. P. adjudged.

4. [So] 3]f BatOn aitO JTCine leafes for Years rendring Rent. 3]f

the Feme after the Death of the Baron agrees to the Leafe, fl)£ fljall

jjaoe tlje arrearages tncurreo totting tlje Cooertttre* 7 CO* 4. 7. 0*

5- [So] 33f a Feme leafes for Years referring a ftcnt, ano after

takes Baron and dies, tlje iTciitc fljnU Ijaoe the arrearages tncurreo

Ottring tlje Coberture, ano not tlje Cjrecutor of tlje Baron*
P.N.B.121. 6. [But] 3]f a Feme leafes for Life referbittg Rent, attfJ takes
(C) in the Husband; ant) OUrittg tlje COOettltre, a Receiver receives the

there (o Rent of the Leffee, (it ooeg not appear Op uiljom Ije mag maoe fte*

cites s c. cetber, but it feeing to be mtenOeO tljat Ije recetbeo it for tlje Baron
that A. was

jjilO jfettte) anO after tlje Baron dies, %\)t Executors of the Baron

Jr
efl

T

ee

/
01'

fhaii have the Writ of Account atwinff tlje fteceiber, ano not tlje

a FemeCo -feme, for this was a Chattel anO DlltP in the Baron by the Receipt.

vertrendring II ft, 2. ^CCOtint 49- aOjtlOgCO*
Rent, and B.

receives the Rent as Receiver. The Husband dies. The Wife fliall have Account againft B. and not

againft the Executors of the Husband ; Aliter as it feem'd to Babington &c. if the Refceit had been of

a perfonal Duty.

7- 3|f tlje Ward of the Body and Land Of attOtftet fie granted to

Baron and Feme jointly, anO tbC Baton OiC0 OUriltg tljC JOOtiage^

the JFeme fljall babe toe i©aro, 2 CO, 3- 42 - pur 99utt,

S C cited 8. Jf a Rent-charge fig granted to A. a Feme, and to B. for Years,

2 Lutw. ano they intermarry, ano after arrearages incur, ano after tlje
* l5«- "Baron oie& tlje jfeme fljall Ijabe tlje ftefioue of tlje Kent, ano alfa

tlje Arrearages in a J©rit of annuity, becaufe tbep participate of the

Mature of tlje principal, ano tlje Crecutorjs of the Baron fljall not

Ijabe tlje arrearages. $)iclj. 22 :jac* B* ft. betfocen Carew and
Enrgoyne, per Curiam, upon a Denutttet, fo&iclj Jntratur ^rin* 12.

3iac. ftot. 1187.iDiOe.12 ft, 2. Brcoe639 .

S. P. cited by 9. Lands were demifed to the Husband and Wife for their Lives, Re-
Popham Ch. mainder to the Survivour of them forfo many Tears. The Husband granted
Jj Cro

". over the 'Term for Jlars, and died. Adjudged, that the Wife fhould have

been ad- the Term, becaufe there was nothing in the one or the other to grant

judged in 15 over untill their was a Survivor ; and if the Wife had died alter the
Eliz. for it Grant, the Husband furviving Ihould have the Term againlt his own
was tracer- Qrant- Cited by Popham Ch. T. Poph. 5. as a Cafe which happened on
taininwhom . j-o.- F /• J

c c r u cm-
it Ihould a fpecial Verdict in the County 01 aomeriec about 20 iuiz..

veft, and was ...
not yet in Efle, and therefore the Biron could either [neither] releafe, grant or furrender it ; but fays,

that if he had made a Feoffment, that might perhaps have deltroy'd the PoflTibility.

(E. a) In



Baron and Feme. up

(E. a) In what Cafe the A$ of the Feme during Co*
verture, fhall charge the Baron,

I- Tif fl Feme Covert borrows Of a $0ait Money, arid ttlitf) ft cloaths
f-

c
H

ci
.

ted

X herfelt" better than doth belong to her Eftate ; tljOUgf) tljigi COinCS ch B Sid
totijeitfe of tlje CBaron, becaure Diss iferne of mczttitv ougljt to u 4 PafciT

be cloatijcb, pet beeaufc it 10 bepotto tlje Debtee, tlje uaron tgs not «sg» « ^
cljatgeable luitD it* 1 1 $>* 6. 3 . b. t

h
,

e c& °f
Manby v.

Scot.

2. So if a Monk Of ait RbbV tUl'll borrow and build the Abbv, and Fifth. Debt,

do more Things than the Abbv can well bear, tlje Stbb)> fljall hot be?
1 l6Scites

cljatgco iDttlj tins, tljouglj it comes to tlje lire of tlje £>ourc. w
IX 6. 30. b.

3. But Ctljetttiai'jS, If a S^Onfe bOrtOtoS aitO employs it for the ne- Fifth Debr,

ceifary Ule of the Houle, it UMi Cljatge tlje DOtlfC, DtlbltatUt, u Si;
,

l6S
%
KS

fy.6. 30- 12 IP. 6. 5. s?
4. Jf a Feme buys a Thine; Of anOtljCt, tljiS foill tlOt tljatge tt)€ Fifth. Debti

lJtt0bantl, UMCfSS tt comes to the Ule of the Husband. 20 p. 6. 2i,J cf'^«
P. 22» by Newton.

— If a Feme
buys any Thing, and it is found by Special Verdict that it was fpent in the Houfhold 8cc. yet the Baron
fhall not be charged for it ; but this is good Evidence for the Jury to find that the Baron afTumpfit,

tho' it is not binding Evidence. Refolved by 7 Judges in the Exchequer- Chamber. Sid. 120. Pafch.

15 Car. 2. in Cafe of Manby v. Scott.

5. So if it eomeg to tlje itfe of tlje fpussbano, if the Contraa was F&zh. Debt,

hot to the Ufe of the Husband. 20 $), 6, 22* P 1

^
1

;
c ' te

4

by Newton. Feme Covert cannot make any ContraB to charge her Baron, without Jlffent precedent or

fubfetjuent, exprefs or implied; per Fofter Ch. J and Windham J. They did not deny but that, as Cir-
cumlrances might be, an exprefs or implied AlTent of the Baron may appear to the Jury, fo as the Con-
tract of the Feme may be the Contract of the Baron ; As if the Goods come to hit Ufe, or that he appears
<uell contented with the Ufe of them. Lev. 5. 6. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Manby v. Scott.

6. But if tlje Contraft tDiljS to the Ufe of the Husband, and it came Fitzh. Debt,

to the Ufe of the Husband, tt folll Cljatfje ijim. 20 i). 6 t 22* jfc&t'p.
by Newton. But Fitzh. fays» Quaere well of this Diverfity &c. as if he commanded the Wife to

buy &c.

7- 3if fl ^Omait buys CljmSS fot IjCt neceflary Apparel without the

Confentor her Husband, pet IjCt JpUgbanD fljall bC bOUltD tO pap it.

$&* 13 3iaC. 15. g>it Thomas Gardiner's Cafe, pet Curiam*
8. OBttt otherwife it 10, if it be not necelfary

; pet CttriaUlj fit fyt
faiO Cafe Of Gardiner. 3DibC D. 6* 7. CI. 234. 17,

9. !Jf a Feme Covert be a common Taverner, and fells Wine, and
a Man delivers feveral Tuns of Wine to her to fell without the Alfenc

of the Baron, tlje Q5aron is not cljanjeablc fot tfjis in an account.
13 K.2. account 50. cjtfeems to be mtenoeo, tljat flje urns a
commou Cabernet, bntljout tlje Clflcnt of Ijct Ipugbanfl.)

10. Jf tlje Baron takes a Diltreis, and puts it in the Pound, atlS i\)C s C cited
Owner comes to tlje pottnti, ano ttocrc fmbS tlje UBifc, tlje OSaron j'U *).
being abftnt, aUO tenders to the \\ ile Pledges, and prays a Ddive-pl 5$&
ranee, ailO tIjC Feme delivers it to him, tljly Will be 3 gOOO DlfCbatge
fot tijc£Htmct in aparcofratto brougljt agamft bun. 3° Co.

ir. In
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T'i Feoff- II. I'1 Affile the Baron and Feme are tenants in -fail. The Baron gees

ment of a out of the Country, and the Feme infeoffs J. S. Per tot. Cur. This is a

Feme Co-
rj)j/T^ji to the Baron, and therefore a void Feoffment. Br. Feoffment

B?M-' de Terre, pi. 23. cites 9 Aff. p. 20.

ment de Terre, pi. 4s -
cit« lS £ - 4- 2 7-

12. If a Woman feals a Bond in her Husband's Frefence, and he Hands

by and does not gain/ay, it fhall bind him
;
per the Mailer of the Rolls.

2 Freem. Rep. 215. pi. 288. cites a Cafe in Time of H. 8.

13. If a Sale be /';/ a Market-Overt by a Feme Covert, (unlefs it be for

fuch "Things as fie ttfmlly trades for, or that it is by the Conient of her

"Husband) if the Buyer knows her to be a Feme Covert, the Sale is not

binding. 2 Inft. 713.

14. The Wife, without her Husband's Affent, bought Velvets and

Silks of W. for her Apparel. W. had Notice that fhe was a Feme Co-

vert. The Husband paid the Taylor for the making them, and alfo of

other Garments made for the Baron himfelf; and then the Taylor re-

quested the Money for W. for the Goods, but the Baron refufed to pay-

it. Upon this Evidence the Defendant offer'd to demur; but the Jury

was charged, and the Plaintiff at their coming back was nonfuited.
of Manby Tne j ury afHrm'd that they would have given their Verdict againft the

and fays' Plaintiff; but Dyer faid, that at the Nifi Prius he much doubted there-

the Doubt of. D. 234. b. pi. 17. Mich. 6 & 7 Eliz. at Guildhall. Wheeler v.

of Dyer is p ines.
only upon
the Payment of the Taylor, whether this amounted to a Cotifeyit ;

fo that without fuch Ccnfent the Book

is clear, that the Defendant fhould not be charged. Hutt. 107. but mifpaged, viz,. 106. S. C.

cited Arg. but by a wrong Name.

S.C. cited

by Bridg-

man Ch.
J.

Sid. 124.

Parch. 15

Car. 2. in

Cam. Scacc

in the Cafe

Le. 122. pi.

166. Trin.

30 Eliz.

Havithlome
v. Harvey,
S. C. ad-

judg'd ac-

cordingly.

15. A Feme Covert was ferved with Procefs as a Witnefs, and tender'd

her Charges, zndjhe appeared not. After Verdict it was moved in Arreit,

that fhe is not within the Statute of 5 Eliz. cap. 9. and the Tender of the

Charges ought to be made to her Husband ; for the Charge^ lies upon

him. But it was anfvver'd, that the Action is not brought lor the Da-

mages fuftained by her Non-appearance, but for the iol. given by the

Statute; and that a Feme Covert is within the Statute ;_for fhe may be

the fole Witnefs ; and that fhe is the Perfon punifhable for not coming,

and therefore the Tender is to be made to her; and Judgment for the

Plaintiff. Cro. E. 130. pi. 3. Pafch. 31 Eliz.. B. R. Havithbury v.

Harvy.
16. In Cafe of Detainer by the Wife, A£tion fhall be againft the Huf-

band. Le. 312. pi. 433. Trin. 32 Eliz. C. B. Marih's Cale.

17. Baron fhall never be charged for the Act or Default of the Wife,

but when he is made Party to the Ac!ion, and Judgment given againft bm
and his Wife ; As for Debt or Scandal by the Wife, or for Trelpafs done

by her &c. there Action of Debt upon the Cafe, Trefpafs &c. lliall be

brought againft the Baron and Feme, and the Baron fhall plead &c. and

fhall be Party to the Judgment ; but if Feme Covert be indicted of Tref-

pafs, Riot, or other Wrong, the Wile fhall anfwer, and be Party to the

Judgment only, and therelcre the Fine put on the Wife lliall not be

levied on the' Baron; per Cur. 11 Rep. 61. b. Mich. 12 Jac. in Dr.

Fofter's Cafe.

18. If a Feme Covert commits a Riot, the Husband fhall not be

253. in Mrs. c ]iargeable for it. Arg. 3 Built. S7. Mich. 13 Jac.
Pool's Cafe.

If the Wife (peaks, flanderous Words, the Husband fhall anfwer

for them. Arg. 3 Built. 87. Mich. 13 Jac.

Mod.

&o. A
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20. A Contrail made with a Feme covert is good. 27 H. 8. 26. in

©atflni'^ CftfC; and ic lliall be faid the Contract of the Husband. 30
E. 3. 9. A Sale by Feme covert is good, and he mall declare that he
himfelf fold this ; Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Buls. 90. Mich. 13 Jac.

zi. If a Feme covert commits a Trefpafs, the Baron mail be punifh'd

for it ; Per Twifden
J.

faid that this is allowed by our Law. Sid.

113. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. Arg.

22. The Defendant's Lady bought fevcral Goods of the Plaintiff, a

Mercer, and Defendant paid bim for them; afterwards/^ parts from her

Husband, and takes up more Goods before the Plaintiff' had Notice of her

leaving her Husband. In an Action againlt the Husband, it was ruled

by Ch.
J.

North, at Guildhall, that the Husband was liable, the Plain-

tiff having no Notice of their parting, and the Husband having former-
ly paid for what his Wife had taken up, induced the Plaintiff to truft

her again ; but if lhe had taken up Goods of a Stranger after fhe was
parted from her Husband, it feemed that he would not have been liable ;

Ex relatione Serj. Rawlins. Freem. Rep. 248, 249. pi. 267. Hill. 1677.
Hinton v. Sir John Hudfon.

23. Several Goods were devifed to A. Feme of B. for Life, and after

her Deceaie to the Lord Paget ; in this Cafe, tho' A. was parted from
B. and there had been great Suits for Alimony, and Feme during Sepa-

ration had wafted thefe Goods, yet Lord Keeper thought it reaibnable

that the Husband mould be charged for this Converlion of the Feme,
the Lord Paget's Title being paramount the Feme, and not under her.

Vern. 143. pi. 136. Hill. 1682. Ld. Paget v. Read.

24. A Wife trades by her Husband's Confent, and gives Bills for Mo-
ney, and he receives the Profit. The Wife borrowed 1 00 /. and died, and
a Bill was brought againll the Husband for the Money. An Ijfue was
directed to try, whether the Money was borrowed jor carrying on the

'Trade ; for if it was the Husband mould be decreed to pay it. 2 Freem.
Rep. 215. pi. 281. Pafch. 1697. by the Mailer of the Rolls, Bowyer v.

Peake.

25. Fane covert purchafes Lands without the Confent of her Husband, Ld. Raym.'

he may have Trover for the Money j but if fhe buys Land, or any thing ^
e P- r

2 *-

elfe, purfuant to an Authority given by him, he cannot avoid it after- accordi 1

wards, tho' he might countermand it before ; but if fhe buys Necefjaries by Holt Ch."

for herfelf, Houfe, and Family, tho' without her Husband's Privity, J- but he

yet he mall be bound; becaufe by Prefumption of Law lhe underitands held
>
that if

as well how to purchaie them as her Husband does; at Guildhall. aho^n t

and
'

Cumb. 450. Trin. 9 W. 3 Garbrand v. Allen.
p r ivy at the
time) after-

wards contents to it, the Property of the Money is altered, and he cannot brine Trover; but other-
wife if he is neither privy nor confenting.

26. Wife's Contract is not binding where the Husband exprefsly gives

Warning before-hand. 1 Salk. 118. pi. 10. Pafch. 2 Ann. coram Hole
Ch. J. at Nili Prius at Guildhall, Ethrington v. Parrot.

27. If Baron and Feme cohabit, and Feme deals feparately, her Con-
x sa!k u%,

tra&s fhall charge the Husband ; for Cohabitation is fufficient Evidence pi. 2. S c.

of Notice; Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 162. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Lang. ™ N '<> P""»

ford v. Tyler. at Guildhall.

I i (E. a. 2)
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(E. a. 2) Baron. Chargeable ;
for what Debts of

Feme, contracted before Marriage.

J. T F a Feme bound in Debt takes Baron, he fhall be charged during the

[ Life of the Feme, but not after her Death, becaule celfante Caufa

cefl'abit effe&us. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 27. cites 49 £. 3. 23.

2. Citation was fued in the Spiritual Court againft a Feme file upon

Slander, and the Libel proved for the Plaintiff, upon which the Court a-

warded 10 /. to the Party for his Cofls, endfor the Defamation, and after

the Feme took Baron, and made the Baron her Executor, and died, and af-

ter Citation was agatnjl the Baron as Executor ofbis Feme, to pay the Sum to

the Party, upon which Prohibition was fued, and the other pray'd _ Con-

futation ; and per the Opinion of the Courr, becaule the Slander is fpi-

ritual, and they cannot award a better Recompence than Money, and

that the Baron has proved the Teftament of the Feme, and io agreed

that fhe made him Executor, that therefore Confultation fhall be grant-

ed i but feveral Serjeants contra, and that the Spiritual Court cannot

award a Sum of Money, and that the Slander dies with the Perfon,

and all that which depends upon it likewife ; but Brooke fays, it feems

to him that it is a Debt, and by the Death of the Feme the Debtjhall not

run upon the Baron, but it feems, by the Probate of the 'Teftament, he has

taken upon him to pay it in Law. Br. Confultation, pi. 5. cites 12 H.

7. 22.

T^tHus- 3. A. married a Feme, Executrix, fubjeel to a Devaftavit ; if A. have

band made a n0 t fufficient to fatisfy, himfelf fhall be imprifoned lor the Debt. Ca-

K^^^^P.34-Trin.xJac.

tviXx And
died indebted, leaving JJfets, which Jhe poffeffed herfelf of, ami wafted, and then married a fecond Husband;

Per Coke Ch j. the/ no Aflets came to the Hands of the Baron, yet he is chargeable for the Walte

done by his Wife before the Coverture. Roll Rep. 26S, 269. pi. 44. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of

Lumley v. Hutton. .„.,» , .,/,„,,,
A. makes his Wife Executrix , fhe takes a fecond Husband. It was decreed, that flie lhould be an-

fwer'able for fo much of the former Husband's perlbnal Eftate as fhe had pofleffed, and that tho' he

took it as a Portion with the Widow, and this is in Favonr of the Heir, tho* there were no Creditors

concerned, but was only to have the perfonal Eltate applied in eafe of the Real, a Vern. 61. pi. 53.

Parch. i688,Batchilor v. Bean.

4. In Debt againft Baron and Feme, as Adminiftratrix to her firft

Husband, Judgment being given againft them, the Sheriff returned

Nulla bona &c. of the Inteftate, whereupon another Fi. Fa. was brought

againft them, that if it be found that they devaftaverunt Bona & fi con-

ftare poterit, tunc Fi. Fa. and the Sheriff returned, that they had no

Goods of the Intejlate in their Hands, but that the Wife had Goods to the

Value of 100/. which fie had wafted during her Widowhood, and that

the Husband had not wafled any of them, & fi devaftaverunt according

to the Writ, the Jury pray the Difcretion of the Court. It was ar-

gued, that this was a Devaftavit in Both ; and the Court held, that the

Return of what was found by the Jury was good enough, and Judg-

ment for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 603.pl. 7. Hill. 16 Car. B. R. Kings

v. Hilton.
During the 5. It was admitted on all Sides, that if a Feme fole is indebted and mar-
Coverture.

ffe an A&ion will lie againft Husband and W"ife, and he is liable to

-Per Wms. thePayment of her Debts. 3 Mod. 186. Hill. 3 Jac 2. B. R. in Cafe

J. Bulft. 137. of Obrian v. Ram.
cues it as ad-

judged in the Cafe ofGrubbv. Tohnfbn Feme fole pines ft arrant of Attorney, and then marries,

you may file a Bill, and enter Judgment againft both. Show. 01, Hill. I VV. & M.

61. A."
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6. A. marries B. an Adminiflratrix ; B. had wafted great part of the For what

Eftate before the -Marriage. After the Marriage a Suit is brought a- £.
lrae to hcr

gainft them for a Distribution, according to the Act of Parliament MwiagT**
and a Decree is had for that Purpofe, and then the W'.fe dies ; Per Lds. with thefe-

Commilfioners, the Husband is not to be charged further than whatccmd Hu>-

came to his or his Wile's Hands alter Marriage. z Vera, n S. pi. 1 x 7.
'?."rid

,

llc ls to

Mich. 1689. Sanderfon v. Crouch. JK Ef-
tate of hers.

Chan. Prec 25 y, ayiS.pl. 2oS Pafch. 1-06. Powell v. Bell. And ibid. 155. Mr. Vernon 1'aid,

that it had been feveral times held, that where a Man marries a Woman without ftipulating forany par-
ticular Fortune, or making any Settlement, if after the Death of his Wife Debts of hers'appear, the
Husband (not being a Purchafor in fuch Cafe) lliall be anfwerable for the Debts of the Wi fe in

.Equity, lb far as he had any Money or other perfonal Eftate of hers. -In fuch Cafe he mall be
liable to make it good, even at Law, during the Coverture, but not after, whatever Fortune he had
with her ; but in Equity he may if he has any fpec:f::k JJfets »,' her Teftator's after her Death ; fo if he
has any thing merely in her Right, fo far he fhall be liable for Walk before Marriage ; but for the
Fortune at large of the Wife it was never yet carried fo far as to charge the Husband on Account
thereof after her Death, efpecially where the Husband was a Purchafor of the Wife's Fortune for a
valuable Confideration, by making a Settlement on her ; Per Mr. Vernon, Arg. Chan Prec. 4:2, 4;;
Hill. 1715.

°'

7. Feme dam ftola gives Bond • if the Husband dies his Executor is

not chargeable with this Debt. Arg. 10 Mod. 161. Trin. 12 Ann.
8. A freeman of London having i'/pie z Daughters, deviftes 6000 /. a-piece

to them, and makes his Wife Executrix. By an Ejlimate it appeared that

his Perfonal Eftate at his Death was 18000/. to 6000 1. of which the
Widow being intitled, A. her 2d Husband, in Confideration thereof,

fettled a Jointure of 600 1. per Ann. Afterwards a Lefts of 12000/. be-

fell the Freeman's Eftate ; and tho' the Wife was dead, and it was urged
that the 2d Husband was a Purchafer of her Fortune, yet 'twas decreed
that the Daughters lhould have a proportionable Recompence out of
the 6000 1. For where he takes Notice in the Articles that the 6000 1.

he has with his Wife, who was Executrix of her former Husband,
was Part of her firft Husband's Perfonal Eftate, upon an Account open

and unliquidated^ he comes in as a Purchafer thereot, fubjeft and liable

to an Account ; that is, as fo much as upon the Account might be com-
ing to her ; and belides having taken collateral Security that her Share
ihould amount to the 6000 1. he lhall be liable to a Lofts befalling the Per-
fonal Eftate afterwards, as far as the Wife's Proportion amounts to, (tho'
ihe is dead) together with her 2 Daughters-in-Law, who were each in-

tided to a 3d Part by the Cuftom oi London
3 per Cowper C. Chan.

Prec. 431. Hill. 1715. Paget v. Hoskins.

9. Where a Man marries a Widow Executrix &c. her Evidence fhall

not be allow'd to charge her 2d Husband with more than lhe can prove
to have actually come to her Hands. Agreed per Cur. Abr. Equ. Cafes,

£27. Hill. 1719.

(E. a. 3) Baron chargeable for what Debts of the

Feme contracted before Marriage, after her Death.

i.YTfTHERE the Feme dies, the Baron fhall be diftcharged oft the Debt Br. Baron

V V cf the Feme dum ftola fuit ; for Ceilante Caula ceifabit Elfe&us. a"d Fcnle
>

Er. Dette, pi. 48. cites 49 E. 3. zS . t££F
there Ham-

mond faid that if Obligation he made to a Feme Sole, who t.ikes Baron and after fhe dies, the Baron fhall
have the Action, and by Confequence fhall be charged of the D.btofhis Feme after her Death ; but
Perfv faid you fpeak openly againlr the Law ; to which feveral agreed

It
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It was agreed that De^ts of the Wife bejore Coverture fhallnot charge the Hunsband, unlefs recovered

in her Life- time ; fo if a Judgment be had againft a Feme l'oie, and ihe marries, and afterwards dies,

the Husband is not chargeable. 3 Mod. 186. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Obrian v. Ram.
Arg. 10 Mod. 163.

It the Ferae dum fola gives Bend, and marries, and dies, the Baron is not liable. Arg. 10 Mod. 161.

Ow. 133. 2. A. bequeath'd 7 /. to the Plaintiffs and made bis Wife Executrix, and
Smith v. died. She married the Defendant, who had divers Goods of the Jeftator's

^'"rdfor *n ^' s Hands, and in Conlideration the Plaintiff would forbear to fue

the

U
rJefen- him he promifed to pay it. The Defendant pleaded that his Wife was

dant. dead before the Promife fuppofed to be made ; and adjudged for the De-
Yelv. 184. fendant; for the Feme being dead, he is not chargeable ; and as to

"*dIda-' Goods in his Hands, he is liable to the Executor or Adminiftrator for

gainft the them. Cro. J. 257. pi. 16. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Johns.

Plaintiff,

that the Defendant is not chargeable with the Legacy • for he is neither Executor nor privy to the

Will • and tho' he had PofTeflion of the Goods, yet inafmuch as he came to them lawfully by the In-

termarriage with the Executrix, he has by her Death only a bare Cuftody of the Goods, for which he

fhall not be charged either in Court Chrittian or at Common Law, unlefs he had converted them to his

own Uk after his Wife's Death ; but the Plaintift might compel the Defendant to deliver the Goods to

the Ordinary, or to take out Letters of Administration, to the Intent to fue him in Court Chriftian for

the Legacy. Built 44, 45, S. C. adjudged for the Defendant. Fleming Ch. J. admitted that he

mi<*ht be fued in the Spiritual Court for thole Goods ; but laid that he had a good A ifwer to plead

there in Bar, viz,, that he is ready to reftore them to the Adminiftrator; and this will be a good Plea,

in regard they came to him by his Wife.

A. appointed his perfonal Eltate to be fold, and limited the Money to M. his Sifter for Life, Remainder

ever and made M. Executrix, who married J. S. and dies.
_
A Bill is brought againft

J. S. to account for

the perfonal Eftate which came to the Hands of M. It is not proved in theCaufe, that the lame came

to the Defendant's Hands, nor is he the Reprefentative of M. Per Ld. C. King, here is no Foundation

for this Bill againft Defendant. The Prayer of the Bill is to have an Account of the perfonal Eltate

that came to M.'s Hands, who was Executrix, which can be granted againft none but againft her Exe-

cutor or Adminiftrator. How far there might be a Foundation for fuch Bill againft Defendant, if the

I'eftators perfonal Eftate were proved to haze come to his Hands, he thought not neceflary to determine in

the principal Cafe, "which went off upon other Points. Gibb. 63. Trin. 2 6c 3 Geo. 2. in Cane. Green

v. Redd.

3. It has been held, that where a Man married a Woman Trader, who
died, and at her Death was indebted to feveral Perfons for Wares which
Ihe had bought of them, and which "were by her in Specie at the Time
of her Death, and came to the Hands of her Husband, that tho' a Bill be

brought againft him, he may either pay lor thol'e Goods, or let the Per-

fon have them again ; yet he may inlift that he is neither Executor nor
Adminiltrator to his Wife, and therefore not liable to her Debts, and
that all her Goods belong to him by Law. Ruled upon Demurrer.
Abr. Equ. Gafes, 60. Trin. 1700. Blackmore v. Ley. But Quaere.

4- Judgment was obtained againft a Fane fole. She marries; then the

Plaintiff lues a Scire Facias againft Husband and Wife, and has a Judg-
ment Quod habeat Executionein againft them. Then the Wife dies, and
the Plaintiff fues a Scire Facias againft the Husband, and has Judgment
Quod habeat Executionem againft him ; and refolved to be well, upon a

"Writ of Error out of Ireland. Cited by Holt Ch. J. as the Cafe of
Obrian v. Ram. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1050. Mich. 3 Ann.

5. A. married a Feme fole Trader, and/he dies indebted. It was infilled,

that tho' the Husband in fuch Cafes be not liable at Law to the Debts,

yet he ought to be fo in Equity ; but Ld. C. Parker laid, that this was
a Queftion with him ; for the Husband runs a Hazard 'in being liable to

the Debts, much beyond the Wife's Perfonal Eftate; and that, in Re-
compence for fuch Hazard, he is intitled to the Whole of the Perfonal

Eftate, tho' exceeding the Debts, and difcharged therefrom, and indeed

is intitled to the fame upon the very Marriage. Wms's Rep. 466. 469.
pi. 132. Trin. 17 18. in Cafe of the Earl of Thomond v. the Earl of
Suffolk.

6. M.
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6, M. was indebted to A. her Mother in 2000/. by Bond, and then^f. Wms.'sRep.

by Will dcvifed this 2000 /. to J. S. Afterwards M. married, and/arrived 47°. at the

her Husband, and afterwards married W. R. who had with her feveral
a

™°™ "

Jewels, and a Rent-charge of 1500/. a Tear. About 10 Tears after this agreeable

lad Marriage M. died, and then A . died, without having ever put the Bond to this Refe-

in Suit. Ld. C. Parker held, that if VV. R. had been Executor or Ad- latl°n» and

miniftrator of his Wire, or Executor of his own Wrong, he had been
Authority-

liable at Law as far as he had Aifets; but he appears not to the Court thereof, it

in any of thefe Capacities ; and that, for aught appears, A. purpofely was deter-

omitted recovering Judgment againit him; that the Husband, during mined «
the Coverture, is anfwerable for the Wile's Debts, tho' he has nothing

f^

1^1^"
with her i and on the other hand, if he has received a Perfonal EJlate March s)

•with his Wife, and happens not to be pied during the Coverture, he is not 1-55. per

liable; and in the principal Cafe the Jointure enjoy'd by W. R. might .
Ld - Talbot«

have determined the next Moment after Marriage ; and as to the De- ^^ of

mand from W. R. of his faid Wife's Debt, his Lordihip difmifs'd the Stamford.'—

Bill with Colts. W'ms.'s Rep. 461. pi. 132. Trin. 1718. The Earl of The Cafe

Thomond v. Earl of Suffolk. was; M. a

Feme gave

a Promijfory Note for 50 /. and then married A. the Defendant, who had ready Money with her, and like-wife

Chafes en Action, fome of which he received in her Life-time, and the rejl he took as Adminiftrator to her.

Upon a Bill for Payment of this Note the Defendant infilled, that fuch Part of her Fortune as was not

reduced into Poflefiion by him during the Coverture, and which he received after her Death as Ad-
ministrator, was not near fufficient to pay her Debts, and had already paid more than that amounted to.

Ld. C. Talbot decreed an Account of what the Husband had received fince his Wife's Death, as Ad-
miniftrator to her ; and that he mould be liable to fo much only ; but as to any further Demand againft

her, he difmifs'd the Bill ; and faid, that the Marriage is no Gift in Law of the Goods which fie has en

Auter Droit ; and that upon this Reafon only are founded all the Cafes, where a furviving Husband has

been charged with the Wife's Debts after her Death. Cafes in £qu. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 173. Hill.

1755. Heard v. Stanford.

7. A Woman entered into a Bond, and after married, having brought

her Husband a very coniiderable Fortune. The Husband confiantly paid

the Intcrefi of the Bond during the Life of the Wife. Now a Bill is brought

againft the Husband for the Payment of the Bond, and * i Chan. Cafes, * SeeFrec-

295. was cited ; and that having paid thelntereft, was a taking the Debt man v.

upon himfelf. But the Bill was difmifs'd, tho' without Cofts. Select Goodham.

Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time, 19. Trin. 11 Geo. Jordon v. Foley.

(E. a. 4) Baron chargeable for what Debts &c. of the

Feme contracted during Marriage.

I.TXTIFE of A. receives to I. to theUfe of A. and this comes to the

V \ Profit of A. in a convenient and neceflary Way, tho' it was *

without A.'s Order or Confent after, yet A. is liable to this Debt, and
Count fhall be of a Receipt by the Hands of the Baron. Jenk. 4. pi. 5.

2. A Feme Covert bought Tobacco, and the Husband was fued for it, If the Wife
tho' he had made Proclamation that no Man (j.ould trufl her, and no Proof tells her

was that it came to the Husband's life, or that the Wife did life to buy and^sb
^"
d

'fell for the Husband ; and it was ruled, that it fhall be intended fhe did wfu buy
fo as his Servant ; and the Judge took this Difference, where particular luchaThing

Notice is given not to truft the Wife, there, if the Party, to whom fuch which isne -

Notice is, do truft her, it is at his Peril ; but not fo upon this generalNo- ^h^wi
tice by the Proclamation abovefaid ; and in this Cafe it was proved fhe had tefls her that
formerly bought and fold, but not lately. Clayt. 125, 126. pi. 223. he will not

March 1647. before Germin [. Watfon's Cafe. allow ir, and

_..., forbids the
Trade/man to give.his Wife Credit for ir, and afterwards the Wife rakes up that Thing of the fame

^ '-" Trade fman
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'I radefnian upon Credit given her by him, the Husband is not liable. It is (uff.cient for the Husband

to give retinal Notice that People do not give Credit to his Wife. LJ. Rayra. Rep. 444, 445. fays it

was lb ruled atE-xetet Leiit-Allifes by Holt Ch. J. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Longworthy v. Hodanore.

3. If the Baron is beyond Sea in any Voyage, and during his Abfence

the Witt luys Necefjaries, this is good Evidence for a Jury to find that

the Baron affumplit. Sid. 127. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. in Cafe

of Manby v. Scott.

4. But fuch Evidence is only preemptive, and not conclufive Evi-

dence, and therefore the Jury in fuch Cafe finding it fpecially, the Courc
cannot give Judgment againft the Baron; for their being Neceffaries,

and the Employment, with the Relidue of the Special Circumfiances
t is

not but Matter of Evidence, upon which the Jury ihould proceed to as-

certain the Faft, whether the Baron promifed or not. Sid. 127. in Cafe

of Manby v. Scott.

5. And the Baron might contradict fuch prefumptive Evidence by
other Proofs; As that he gave her ready Money to buy &c. Sid. 127. in

Cafe of Manby v. Scott.

6. The Father devifed Legacies to his Children, and made the Mother

Executrix. She married again and died. The Infants brought a Bill

againfl their Father-in-Law, to have an Account of the perfonal EJlate of

the Father; but decreed, that not being call'd to Account in the Life-

time of their Mother, he was not refponlible now. Fin. Rep. 95. Hill.

25 Car. 2. Gratwick v. Freeman.

7. If the Wife pawns her Cloaths for Money, and afterwards borrows

Money to redeem them, the Husband is not chargeable unlefs he were
confenting, or that the firft Sum came to his Ufe. 2 Show. 283.pl. 276.

. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. B.R. Anon.

8. In Cafe brought for Waresfold and delivered by the Plaintiff, to the

Wife of the Defendant, Non AiFumplit was pleaded, and upon Evidence

it appeared that the Goods were Silver Fringes and Laces for a Petticoat

and Side-Saddle, and that they were all delivered within the Compafs
of four Months, and that they amounted to 94 /. and that Part of them
were delivered to a Carrier for the Wife of the Defendant, by the Or-
der of Mrs. Rider, upon a Letter of the Wife to Mr. Rider, and that the

other Part were delivered upon a Letter of the Wife to the Plaintiff

;

and that the Laces were worn and ufed by the Wife in the View of the De-
fendant, and that the Wife at that Time lived with the Defendant in the

fame Houfe. For the Defendant inlilted, that long Time before the De-
livery of thefe Goods, there was a Difference between him and his

Wife, and that they for the Space of two or three rears had not lived toge-

ther, and that the Wife declared to the Defendant that fhe would charge

him with 500 1. in one Term, and would have him in a Goal in the

next, and all this before the Goods were delivered ; and that for many
Years the Wife had an Allowance for Cloaths viz. 50 1, per Ann. and no
Evidence was given that fhe had any Occalion to have thefe Clothes fo

as they could appear to be necelfary. And the fame Day another Acliott

was tried jor Velvet and ftjfues of 3 /. per Tard, to the Value of Sol. and
Treby Ch. J.

directed, that if the Jury found the Plaintiffinnocent ofthe

Deftgn of the Wife to ruin the Husband, and delivered the Laces &c. as
Goods fit jor the Wife, and upon the Credit of the Husband without Notice

of the Difference between them , that the Husband fhall be obliged to pav the

Plaintiff", for it is Part of his Promife of Marriage to feed and cloath

her; and though fhe had an Allowance, this was fecret, and of which the

Plaintiff had not Notice; but if the Plaintiff had Notice of the Diffe-

rences between the Husband and Wife, and fold them only to enable

the Wife to ruin the Husband, then the Defendant would not becharge-

ble, and though the Husband be chargeable heretofore, yet after fuch a.

folem/t
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fokmn trial and their Differences made lb publick, he held that the
Husband lhall not be chargeable ; and likevvife if the Plaintiff was not
Privy to their Differences but delivered the Goods innocently, yet if

the Goods were not fuitableto the Quality of the Wife, the Defendant
fhould not be chargeable ; and if Part be only faitable, he fhould be
charged for that Part only. Upon this Direction the Jury being of
Gentlemen, found generally for the Plaintiff for his whole Damages.
Skin. 348. pi. 18. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Morton & Withens.

9. Debt againft Husband for the Lodging of his Wife, and proofonly
made that he formerly cohabited with her and owned her as his Wife, and
held fufficient to charge him, but that he might difcharge himfelf by
giving Elopement in Evidence ; for they that will Trull a Wife after Ihe

has eloped, do it at their Peril. 12 Mod. 372. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Car v.

King.

10. While they cohabit the Husband fhall anfwer all Contracts of the Though Aid

Wife for Nccefaries 3 for his Alfent fhall be prefumed to all Neceffary |»
e e

.

ver fo '

Contracts upon the Account of Cohabiting, unlefs the Contrary appear j hTtook her
Per Holt Ch.

J. at Guild-Hall. 1 Salk. 118. Pafch. 2 Ann. Etherington for betterfor

V. Parrot. worfe. iSalk.

119. pi. 15.
Pafch 3 Ann. Robinfon v. Greenold. 6 Mod. 171. S. C. and S. P. by Hole Ch. J.

accordingly;
and the Cafe was, that the Husband difcovering his Wife to be a very lew'd Woman went from her,

and fhe after hiving lived feveral Years with an Adulterer, was received into the Plaintiff's Houfe,
who entertained her as the Husband's Wife, and afterwards brought an Indebitatus Aflumpfit againft.

the Husband for Lodging and Dieting his Wife.

11. If a Wife takes up Clothes, as Silk &c. and Pawns them before™*- Huf-

made into Clothes, the Husband fhall not pay for them becaufe they never b
/

n^ fliail

came to his Ufe, otherwife ifmade up and worn, and then pawn'd; P^r^J^Jf
Holt Ch. J. at Guild-Hall. 1 Salk. 118. pi. 10. Pafch. 2 Ann. Ether- accordinj'to
ingtOH V. Parrot. the Degree

and Quality
of the Husband ; but if a Man lends a married Woman Mcney to buy Necejfaries and Ihe does fo, he h3s no
Remedy againft the Husband, but Equity will fuffer the Lender to ftand in the Place of the Iradefaen of
whomfuchNeceflarieswere bought; Per Mafter of the Rolls. Ch.Prec. 502. pi. 312. Mich. 1718 Ann.

12. If Baron * turns away his Wife, he gives her Credit wherever fhe * In luch

goes and mull pay for Neceffaries for her ; but \ijhe f runs away from Cafe lie muft

her Husband, he lhall not be bound by any Contract lhe makes; Per^ ^
redl

{

z

Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 118. pi. 10. Pafch. 2 Ann. Etherington v. Parrot. ^elfnaTh
°C

Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 245. in Cafe ofTodd v. Stokes. S. P. held accordingly by Holt Ch'. J.
Holt's Rep 1 04.. pi. 1 3. Pafch. 5 Ann. in Cafe of James v. Warren.

f When fuch Separation becomes Notorious, the Husband is not liable unlefs he takes her arain. I Salk.
119. pi. 13. Pafch. 3 Ann. by Holt Ch.

J. in Cafe of Robinfon v. Greenold.
So if Baron goes away from her; Per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 119. Robinfon v. Greenhold. J,,d

leaves her Dot fufficient to maintain herfelf ; Per Holt Ch. J. Holt's Rep. 104. in Cafe of James v.
Warren. But if he turns away his Wife or leaves her, and before fhe takes up any Thing the
Husband propofes to maintain her at home, (though yet he will not lie in Bed with her) yet if after fuch
Offer or Propofal made and refuted, any Meney was disburfed for the Wife, this will be at the Peril
of the Perfon fo disburfing, unlefs the Jury are of Opinion that fuch offer was deceitful and fraudu-
lent. For a Wife is to be maintained by her Husband, where and how he thinks fit according to his
Ability. Holt's Rep. 104. pi. 13. Pafch. 5 Ann. James v. Warren.

13. If a Woman be found Guilty of a Battery and fined, the Huf-
fhallnot be liable, per Cur. n Mod. 253. pi. 3. Mich. 8 Ann. B. R.
in Mrs. Poofs Cafe.

14. A Feme, who had the foul Diftemper given her by her Husband twice, Ch. Prec.

left him, and borrowed 30 /. of W. R. to pay Doclors and apothecaries, and 50* pi- 312.

for Necefjanes. It was faid by the Mailer of the Rolls, that admitting Anon Mich -

the Wile cannot at Law borrow Money, though for Neceflaiic-.s fo as to tJbe s^C™
bind the Husband, yet this Money being applied to tie C ;

oj the Wife

jor
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for her Cure and Neceffaries, the Plaintiff who lent this Money, mull: in

Equity Hand in the Place of the Perfons who found and provided fuch

Necelfaries for her. And therefore as fuch Perfons would be Creditors

of the Husband, fo \\
r

. R. ihall Hand in their Place and be a Credi-

tor alfo ; and his Honour directed the Truftees (to whom the Hul-
band then deceafed had devifed Lands lor Payment of all his Debts) to

pay \V. R. his Money and likewife his Co/Is. Wms.'s Rep. 482.
Mich. 17 1 8. Harris v. Lee.

15. If a married Woman comes into a Shop to buy Goods, and the Owner
not being willing to trull: her becaufe fhe is under Coverture, a third

Per/on coming by undertakes for the Payment. The Court thought it clear

that the Owner cannot come upon the Husband for the Payment.
Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. in Cafe ofGarnum v. Bennet.

How far the Contract of the Feme fhall bind the Baron. See Lev. 4.

Sid. 109. to 131. Mod. 124. to 144. and in abundance of Places in

1 Keb. the Cafe ofManby v. Scott.

(E. a. 5) Second Baron. Where chargeable.

I. A Acknowledged a Statute and died Inteftate, and upon an Ex-
_/~\_ • tent 'twas returned Mortuus. A new Extent was ilfued, upon

which was returned, that the Widow Adminijlratrix had fold the Goods

of the Deceafed ; whereupon the Extent ilfues of the Goods of the fe-

cond Baron. Mo. 761. pi. 1056. Trin. 3. Jac. in Chancery, Hey-
ward's Cafe.

2. A. fettled Lands on Truftees after his Death for the Payment of his

Debts, and the Truftees not at all acting, his Wife after his Death enters

and takes the Profits. Thenfhe marries again, and her Husband continued

to take the Profits during his Life as fhe did before. He dies, andfie
again received the Profits and after married the Defendant, who alfo con-

tinued to take the Profits till the Heir of A. came of Age. On a Bill by a

Creditor of A. it was decreed by the Mailer of the Rolls, that the

Defendant, the laft Husband, fhall be liable in Refpecr, of the Profits re-

ceived by the Wife and herformer Husband and himfelf to the Payment
thereof, io far as the Profits taken by either of them did extend. And
upon Appeal, the Court conceived the Decree juft, and that the Defendant
muft take his Wife chargeable with this Debt. Chan. Cafes 80. Hill.

18 & 19 Car 2. Gilpen v. Smith.

3. On arguing Exceptions to the Mafter's Report, the Queflion was
how far the fecond Husband fhould be charged of his own Eftate, for

a Devafiavit and Breach of 7rttfi by the Wife and herjirjl Husband. Per
Cur. where there is a Bond there is a Lien by Deed, and {o the fecond
Husband bound ; but where there is barely a Breach of Trull or Debt
by fimple Contract, there, in Equity, the Plaintiff ought to follow
the Eftate of the Wife in the Hands of the Executor of the firll

Husband. Vern. Rep. 309. pi. 303. Hill. 1684. Norton v. Sprigg.

(E. a. 6) Survivor charged or benefited.

ARON marries a Feme wrongfully fafed of Lands, and after the

Marriagey£c occupies them without the Baron's Ajjhit, vet Action

lies againft Byth, as well for the Occupation before the Elboufals, as

after
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alter during the Feme's Lite ; but after her Death Action lies not for

this Occupation againft the Baron ; but if the Perfon who has Right
enters into the Land after Marriage, and the Baron re-enters in Right
of his Feme, or if after the Marriage be occupies the Lands, and then

the Feme dies,Trefpafs lies againit him
j per Rede J. Kelvv. 61. Pafch.

20 H. 7. pi. 1.

2. A. Feme Sole makes an Agreement with other Perfon to diflribute

the Refidue of the Eftate of Ad. among them, and alter marries the

Defendant ; per Cur. what came in between feven and eight Years
after Marriage by the Death of the faid M. was not within the

Compafs of the faid Agreement, but was to go to the Benefit of the
Husband. Chan. Rep. 26. 3 Car. 1. Fol. 883. Rickfers v. Heme.

3. If a Man marries an Executrix and waftes the Goods, 'tis a Devas- Jo. 41; . pK

tavit in the Wile
;
per Cur. For it was her Folly to take fuch Plus- I £

c
-
bur

band that would make a Devastavit ; and by Jones J. ifa Recovery f
'

™J
C

!!^
,t

againfi Barcn and Feme be in a Devastavit, it' the Baron furvivesS.C. cited

the vVife he fhall be charged, and if the Feme farvives the Shall be Aig. Lutw.

charged ; but if the Recovery be not againtt Baron and Feme in the *7*;

Life of the Feme and me dies,' the Baron"Shall not be charged. Cro. 7ei t

e™e C°~

C. 519. pi. 20. Mich. 14 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Mounfon v. Bourn. walte during
the Cover-

ture, though the Wafting of the Baron fhall charge her ifflie Survives ; Adjudg'd. z Lev. 145. Trln.
27 Car. 2. 13. R. Horfey v. Daniel.

4. The Wife when fok bought Goods for Money, and after married, S.C. cited

and died. The Goods came to the Husband's Hands after her Death, but by Ld - c-

the Debt remained unpaid ; the Bill was by the Creditor to difcover the Je
* b

°F'
Ca"

Goods. Defendant demurr'd, but ovei-ruled by the Lord Chancellor, hLd. Ta'l-

who with Some Earneftnefs faid he would change the Law in that bot's Time,

Point. Chan. Cafes 295. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Freeman v. Goodham. 175- Hill.

17; 5. in

Cafe of Heard v. Stanford, who obf.'rved that the Goods never coming to the Husband's Hands till after

the Wife's Death, made it a very hard Cafe upon the Creditor, and probably occafioned the faying
of the Ld. Nottingham, but that even there he over-ruled a Demurrer to a Bill for the Difcovery ot
the Goods, and it docs not appear what became of the Caufe afterwards.

5. If Husband and Wife have Judgment in Scire Facias for a Debt due
to the Wife, the Benefit thereof furvives to the Husband ; for the Judg-
ment is joint, and therefore Shall Survive ; if the Husband outlives the
Wife, he Shall have the Benefit of it ; and if the Wite outlives the
Husband, She fliall have the fame Benefit of it ; Per Holt Ch. I. but
Rooksby J. doubted. Comyns's Rep. 31, 32. Mich. 9 \\\ 3. B. R.
Anon.

6. Baron by Reputation only, As where the Marriage was by a mere
Layman, (a Sabbatarian) is not intitled to Adminijlration to the Wife.
1 Salk. 119. Heydon v. Gould. 9 Ann. coram Delegatis at Serjeant's

Inn in Fleetftreet.

7. A Feme dum fola gave a Bend, and then married. The Husband Wms'sRep:

lecame Bankrupt. The Bond-Debt is difcharged by the Bankruptcy of£4
(
-
?L
J"

the Husband, fo that if he dies She Shall not be further chargeable
;
per ij,;d ^7.

Parker Ch. J. who declar'd the Judgment of the Court as to the firlt S. P.'

"

Part, and his own Opinion as to the latter Part. 10 Mod. 243. &c.
Trin. 13 Ann. B. R. Miles v. Williams.

8. Bill by the Heirs and reiiduary Legatees of Sir W. Milman
againft Lady Milman, Executrix of Sir W. M. to have an Account of
the Testator's Estate. It being proved in the Caufe, that Sir W. M.
being very old and infirm for 7 7ears before his Death, did nut receive Mo-
ney himjelf, tho' be figned Receipts, and executed Leafcs &c. but the Mo-
ney was ufually paid to Lady Milman

}
his Wife. Cowper C. decreed La-
L 1 dy
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dy M. to account for what Money fhe received for 7 Years before her
Husband's Death, but the Mailer fhould be eafy in taking the Ac-
count, and allow for Houfe-keeping ckc. withoutVouchers. MS. Rep.
Mich. 2 Geo. Buckle v. Milman.

(E. a. 7) Where the Feme referves the Power of her

own Eftate. Cafes relating thereunto.

I. A is bound to do fuch Aft as Feme covert fhall direft ; fhe may
jf"\» give Direction without Aflent of the Baron, and if Baron dif-

affents, yet the Declaration and Direction of the Wile fhall guide the

Cafe, and fhall be Caufe to forfeit or fave the Bond. And. 182. pi.

217. Paich. 30 Eliz. Arg. in Cafe of Forfe v. Hembling.

2. M. (a Feme fole) made J. S. and VV. R. (Trttftees of 100 1. of

hers) to enter into Covenant and Bond to leave 100 /. to pay to whom floe

fhoitld appoint, andfor want of Appointment, then to pay it to two Grand-

children; afterwards (being married) foe made J. S. and IF. R. to cancel

the Covenant and Bond, to make void this her Intention, yet decreed to

be made good to the Plaintiff, (the Grand-children fuppofe) See Toth.

162. where this is imperfectly reported, cites 10 Jac. or Car. C. B. Ho.

442. Atwood v. Stubbs. (Quaere)

3. Debt upon Obligation conditioned, that if Defendant marry fuch

a Widow, who was pofiefied of divers Goods of herfrft Husband's, and
his Children's, he fsould not meddle with them, but that foe and her Chil-

dren might enjoy them without Interruption from him. Upon Performance

of Covenants pleaded, Plaintiff alfigned for Breach, that the firfl Hus-
band was poffefied of fuch Sheep and Goods &c. and that the Wife had
them before Marriage, and that after Marriage the Defendant, fuch a

Day, took the faid Goods into his Hands, and yet detains them. Af-

ter Verdict it was moved, that no fufficient Breach is alleged ; for it

is not ihewed that the Husband made any Dilturbance; for by the Mar-
riage the Goods are in the Husband, and it is not foewn that he difiurb-

ed the Wife's Enjoyment ofthem ; and of that Opinion were Hyde and

Jones J. but Whitlock and Crooke e contra, and that the Breach is

well alfigned ; for by alleging the taking and detaining the Goods, is

fuppofed a taking and detaining them from the Wife, and Ilfue being

found for the Plaintiff, the Court intends it an unjutt Capcion and De-
tention, contrary to the Agreement. And afterwards Hyde mutata

Opinione upon reading the Books, was of the fame Opinion, whereupon,

abfente Jones, it was adjudg'd tor the Plaintiff Cro. C. 204. pi. 9.

Mich. 6 Car. B. R. Crovvle v. Davvfon.

4. The Wife before Marriage, by Indenture between her and the in-

tended Husband and two Trultees, alfigned over all her real and psr-

fonal Eltate to her own Difpofal. After Marriage y£<? borrows Money,

and furnifoes a Houfe, of which fhe had delired her Baron to take a

Leafe, but declared fhe would defray the whole Charge, and would
have the Difpofal of the Goods as her own. The Wile died, having

difpofed of 1000 1. to the Baron, which was decreed to him, and that

he be discharged of paying for the Goods, Rent &c. of the Houfe, or

of the 400 1. borrowed, of which fhe had given him 200 1. prefcntly

upon the borrowing of it, and to return to tne Baron lome Jewels given

by him to the Wife before Marriage, which were not to be accounted any
part of her Eftate, whether the Gift was before or afier the Indenture

aforefaidj
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siforeiaid, ihe having on her Death-bed declared they belonged to the
Baron, and that the Trultees be indemnified obferving fuch Dire&ions.
Fin. R. 108. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Blyffe v. Sayers, Cherry and Partridge.

5. Fowles upon his Marriage with Countefs of Dorfet enters into
Articles, that Countefs of Dorlet ihould have and enjoy her Eibite to
her fole and feparate Ufe, and that ihe fhould difpofe of the Surplus of
fuch Eftate by any Writing under her Hand &c. Countefs of Dorfec
lays up a confiderable Sum of Money out of her feparate Eftate, and
buys Land with it, and makes an Appointment purfuant to the Power
and difpofes of the Land fo purchafcd to a Stranger. After her Death
Fowles prefers his Bill to have thefe Lands, and Ld. Jerferies decreed
that he Ihould have the Lands as purchased with his Wife's Monev ;

but this Decree was afterwards reverfed in Dom. Proc. becaufe bought
with the Money raifed out of the feparate Eftate of the Wife, whTch
fhe had a Power by the Articles to difpofe of. Cited MS. Rep. 1 Geo.
in the Cafe of pettg % ICC, as a Cafe in Ld. C. Jefferies's Time^
Fowles v. the Countels of Dorfet.

6. In fuch Cafe the Husband being much in Debt, and to difcharge his Gilb - E(l
u;

Goods going to be taken in Execution, Jhe gave a Note to pay the Debt^ e
X'^' .

Out of her own feparate Eftate, and accordingly the Adtion was dif- ea in tot?""
charged. On a Bill agajnft Earon and Feme, the Baron could not be dem Verbis.

met with to be ferved with a Subpoena, but the Wife was inforced by Abr. of

Attachment to anfwer without him, He being made a Partv only for
CafcslnE1u '

Conformity. Ch. Prec. 328. pi. 249. Hill. 17 11. Bell v. Hyde. |
5

c cites

no Book.

7. Covenant that the Wife fhall difpofe of her perfonal Eftate, does Andfhehav-

not extend to -what (hall come to her after her Marriage. MS Tab March ins Power t0

11. 1711. Pilkingtonv. Cuthbarfton. diiVofeof
' D n-'r perfonal

Eftate,which
only comprehended the perfonal Eftate Ihe had before Marriage, gets into Poffeffion of a conf'derable per-
fonal Eftate in a private Manner upon the Death of her Father, and conceals it from the Husband, and
afterwards by Will difpofe s of it to Charities, yet decreed that what was fo concealed from the Husband
fhall not be made good to him fo as to difappoint the Charities. MS. Tab. S. G.

8. It being agreed between the Parties before the Marriage, that the
HusbandJhoutd have only fo much of the Wife's Eftate, and that /befl.ould
have Liberty to difpofe of all the Eftate befides, -which /he Jbould be intitled

to by her laft Will in Writing &c. it was refolved, that 5000 1. which
fell to her after Marriage by the Death of her Brother, ihould not go
to her Husband or his Executors, but that the Wife Ihould have tne
Power of difpoiing thereof, tho' at the Time of the Articles Ihe had nor
any Right or Intereft therein, and altho' at that Time ihe could not
grant or releafe the fame ; lor this being a Covenant fhall enure accord-
ing to the Intent of the Parties, and extend to a Right in future, where
it is the apparent Intent of the Parties that the Husband Ihould have no
more than the Sum exprefsly mentioned whatever happened ; By Ld
C. Cowper. MS. Rep. Hill. 1 Geo. Petts [alias Potts] v. Lee.

9. The Feme by fuch Power confenced to by the Husband before-
hand, conveyed her real Eftate to Truftees, and ajftgned all her Bonds
and Mortgages to herfeparate Vfk; but after the Marriage Jbe permitted
her Husband conftantly to receive the Intereft -without any Complaint to
either Debtors or Truftees, and about 10 Years after the Marriage the
Husband died. Ld. C Macclesfield decreed the Executors of the" Hus-
band to make good any part of the principal Money due on any of the
Securities, with Intereft, from his Death ; but as to the Interell receiv'd
by him during the Coverture, as it v:ds againft common Righi for the
Wife to have a feparate Property from him, (they being in Law but as
one Perfon)/p ail reafnable Intendments and Preibmptions are to be ad-

mit tid
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nutted againft the Wife in this Cafe, and fhe not having in {o long Time
made any Complaint, her ConfeatJhall be intended and be conlidered as

a Gift, and that any other Conftruclion might have put him under

great Hardfhips. 2 Wms's Rep. 82. pi. 18. Mich. 1722. Powell v.

Hankey & Cox.

10. The Wile having referved Power over her own Eftate, and veil-

ed the fame in Truflees, confented to fell 10 1, a Tear, part of her Land

sf Inheritance for 200/. which the Husband having received, he therewith

tounded a Charity for poor Widows, and gave a Bond for it to the

Wife's Truftees, to be paid to them within 3 Months after the Deceafe, for

the Benefit of her Executors. Ld. C. Macclesfield held that this lhould

bind the Wile, and was a waiving the Intereft of the 200 1. tor her Lite,

and if ihe would avoid this Bond Ihe mult prove fome Fraud in gaining

her Acceptance thereof; that this being her feperate Eftate, flue mujl Pri-

ma facie be looked upon as a Feme fole, and that it was as if a Feme fole

had accepted fuch Bond which would have bound her; belldes it might

well be fuppofed that ihe contributed to this Charity, it being to her own
Sex. 2 Wms's Rep. 82, 85. pi. 18. Mich. 1722. Powell v. Hankey
& Cox.

And where 1 1. A Bond given by a Feme Covert (having a feparate Eftate) upon
fliehad made her borrowing Money, was infilled to be merely void ; fo that alter lix
herlfiii, andycars jt amounts to no more than a Loan of to much, and that a De-

fpeTi/ckand mar>d tnen or~
i £ ls barr'd by the Statute of Limitations; and the Mafter

ctherLega- of the Rolls agreed that the Bond was void ; but he faid, that in this

desy and Cafe (fhe being dead, and a Bill being brought againft her Executors
made.4. and an(j her Husband) all her feparate Eftate was a Zru/i-Eftate for Payment

andlYike-"' ! Debts, and a Truft is not within the Statute of Limitations. 2 Wms's
wife the Huf- Rep. 144. Trin. 1723. Norton v. Turvil.
hand had fcf-

(ejfed himfelf of fome of her Money. The Mafter of the Rolls faid, it feemed as if the Plaintiff ought
to be at Liberty to profecute all, in order to be paid out of the feparate Eftate left by her ; to which
Purpofe fuch Part thereof as is undifpofed by the Will ought to be firft applied, and if not fufficienr,

then the Creditors fhould be paid out of the Monev -Legacies ; and if thofe are not fufficient, all the

fpecifick Legacies ought to contribute in Proportion. 2 Wms's Rep. 145. Norton v. Turvill.

MS. Rep. 12. A. by Will gives 2 Legacies to bis Daughter B. of 500 /. each, one

Half
1

'^'°f them for herfole andfeparate Ufe, Ihe being married without a Settle-

Badhann ' menc Decree lor placing out the Money for her Benefit. The Huf-
band, upon Petition to Ld. C. Macclesfield, obtained an Order for one
500 1. and the other 500 1. by Confent to be laid out for the feparate

Ufe of the Wife. The Husband and Wife, ihe being 19, join in an
Affignmeni of the laft 500 /. to feelire a Debt to H. the Plaintiff, and the

Husband becomes Bankrupt. H. brought a Bill againft the Alfignees of
Bankruptcy, and Husband and Wile; and Ld. King decreed the Affign-

ment good, and the Relidue to be paid to the Alfignees. The Wile re-

hears ckc. alledging that fee was poor, and not able to produce the
Order of Ld. Macclesfield. Objected, That the Alignment was good,
it being of her feparate Eftate, tho' under 21; and that Infants may
execute a Power by an Attorney &c. Ld. Chancellor, as to that Ob-
jection that the Order was voluntary, and did not bind Creditors, faid
that is a hard Cenfure on the Proceedings of the Court, and fuch Set-
tlements are ufual Pra&ice, and this here is according to the Will.
Where the Husband makes a voluntary Provifton for the Wife, to take

Place after his Death, it has been adjudged fraudulent ; but here it is

fet apart immediately. As to the Alignment itfelf, he admitted that

if Feme had been fole it had not been good, but void ; but the Cafe is

ftronger, becaufe Ihe was a Feme Covert. And tho' in Caies of nicer

Powers or Authorities Infants may execute, becaufe nothing moves from
them, yet this is an Intereit, and can no more be departed with in

Equity
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Equity by an Infant, than by an Infant's Alfignment of a legal Eltate

at Law. Decree varied.

13. A Woman having Lands and a perfonal Eltate, before Marriage

conveys all her Eltate to her feparate Ufe, to which the Husband was a

Party ; and he covenanted that he would not interfere with it. On this

Eltate fo convey 'd, there was a. Mortgage for 300 A -which, before the Con-

veyancers, he verbally promifed to difcharge. During the Coverture the

Mortgage -was afftgned over, and he covenanted thus, That I or my Wife (hall

pay it. The Husband and fhe lived with great Affection together, and
he conitantly received all the Profits of this feparate Eltate. He died,

having never paid off the Mortgage, leaving Children, which he had
by a lormer Venter, Fortunes : Thefe the Wife maintain'd after his

Deceafe. The Wile brings her Bill ; lit, That the Effefts of the Huf-
band lhould be applied to the Redemption of the Mortgage. 2dly, To
have Account of the Profits of her feparate Eltate, received by the Ba-

ron. 3dly, To have an Allowance lor the Maintenance of his Chil-

dren after his Deceafe. It was decreed, That the Husband's Effects

lhould not be charged to redeem the Mortgage, nor be accountable for

the Profits of her leparate Eltate received by him ; and that the Main-
tenance mould be counterbalanced by the Interelt of their Fortunes.

And upon a Rehearing the Ld. C. faid, that there is no Foundation to

charge him with the Payment of the Mortgage ; for by the Statute of

Frauds it is no Charge, unlefs reduced into Writing : All is at an End when
there is an Agreement in Writing ; all the Converfation was only as

previous Steps. This is the ultimate Settlement of the whole Affair

on mature Coniideration of every Thing; as between him and the Mort-
gagee he might be charged, but not by the Wife. As to the Receipt of
the feparate Maintenance, if they lived together amicably, it Jihall be looked

on as done by her Coufent. As to the Maintenance, fhe has taken it upon

herfelf; and it does not appear to me but the Interelt is fufficient for

that Purpofe. Decree affirmed. Select Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's

Time, 20, 21. Trin. 11 Geo. Chriltmas v. Chriltmas.

(E. a. 8) Pin-Money. Cafes relating thereto.

i.TXTHERE the Husband, during his Cohabition with the Wife,

VV makes her an Allowance of lb much a Year for her Expences,

if lhe out of her own good Houfewifry faves anyThingout of it, this

will be the Husband's Eltate, and he Hull reap the Benefit of his Wife's

Frugality, becaufe when he agrees to allow her a certain Sum yearly,

the End of the Agreement is, that fhe may be provided with Clothes

and other Neceflaries, and whatfoever is faved out of this redounds to

the Husband; per Ld. K. Finch. Freem. Rep. 304. pi. 373. Trin.

1674. in Lady Tyrrell's Cafe.

2'. A Term was created on the Marriage of A. with B. for railing Abr. Equ;

200 1. a Year for Pin-money, and in the Settlement A. covenanted forT^^

.

Payment of it. There was an Arrear of one Tear at A.'s Death, which b lU the

was decreed, becaufe of the Covenant to be charged on a Trult -Eltate Court al-

fettled for Payment of Debts, it being in Arrear for one Year only ;
l°w '

d * r"r

fecus had it been in Arrear for feveral Years. Chan. Prec. 26. pi. 28.
Jjjjj

\<"£'

Trin. 1691. OrHey v. OfRey. the Whole
was proved

to be in Arrear ; and that between Husband and Wife, who lived well together, 3 Quarters of a Year

made but little Difference. Abr.Equ Cafcv4«- P1 - ', M*ch. 17^- Councefs ot Warwick v. Edwards.

M m 2. The
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3. The Plaintiff's Relation (to whom he was Heir) allowed the Wife
Pin-money, which being in Arrear, ht gave her a Note to this Purpole;
tc I am indebted to my Wife 100 /. which became due to her fach a Day."

After by his Will he makes Provifton out of his Lands (or Payment of all

his Debts, and all Monies which he owed to any Per/on in Truft for his

Wife; and the Queftion was, whether the 100 1. was to be paid within

this Trull; and my Ld. Keeper decreed not; for in Point of Law
it was no Debt, becaufe a Man cannot be indebted to his Wife, and ir

was not Money due to any in Truft for her. Hill. 1701. between

COrtlfoall aim tljeCad Of SpumtagUe* But qusre ; for the Teltator

look'd on this as a Debt, and feems to intend to provide for it by his

Will. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 66. pi. 2.

4. Where the Wife has a feparate Allowance made before Marriage,

and buys Jewels with the Money arifing thereout, they will not be AJJcts

liable to the Husband's Debts. Chan. Prec. 295. pi. 232. Trin. 17 10.

Wilfon v. Pack.

5. Where there is a Provifion for the Wife's feparate Uk for Clothes,

if the Husband finds her Clothes, this will bar the Wife's Claim ; nor is it

material whether the Allowance be provided out of the Eltate which
was originally the Husband's, or out of what was her own Eftate ; for

in both Cafes her not having demanded it for feveral Years together, ihali

be conjirued a Confent from her that hefhould receive it
;
per Ld. C. Mac-

clesfield. 2 Wms.'s Rep. 82. 84. pi. 18. Mich. 1722. Powell v. Han-
key & Cox. And to the fame Purpofe his Lordihip cites (Hill. 17 12.)

the Cafe of Judge Dormer and the Bifhop of Salisbury.

6. So where 50/. a Tear was referved for Clothes and private Expences,

fecured by a Term for Years, and 10 Years after the Husband died,

and foon after the Wife died, the Executors in Equity demanded 500 1.

for 10 Years Arrear of this Pin-money ; but it appearing that the Htif-

land maintain
3d her, and no Proof that foe ever demanded it, the Claim

was difallow'd. 2 Wms.'s Rep. 341. pi. 98. Hill. 1725. Thomas v.

Bennet.

(E. a. 9) Feme relieved agalnft the A6h of the

Baron.

I
'N Affife, if a Man feifed in Jure Uxoris leafes the Land to B. for

_ Life, and after grants the Reverjion to J. in Pec, and dies
t
and after

B. dies, the Entry of the Feme is lawful ; for there was no Difconti-

nuance but for the Life of B. For the Reverlion in Fee is not difcon-

tinued, becaufe the Baron died before the 'Tenant for Life, fo that the Re-
verjion was not executed in his Life. Br. Difcont. de PofTeffion, pi. 15.

cites 28 Aff 6.

At Common 2. 32 H. 8. cap. 28. S. 6. No Fine, Feoffment, or other Acl done by the

M
W

'r '<! h
Husband only, of any Lands &c. being the Inheritance or Freehold of the

of^Lanch Wife, during the Coverture between them, foall make any Difcontinuance
as in Right thereof, or be prejudicial to the Wife or her Heirs, or to fuch as (Ixzll haze
of his \Vife Right, Title, or Intereft to the fame by the Death of fuch Wife'., bat that
&c and the fame Wife or her Heirs, and fuch other to whom fuch Right (hall law-

feoffed ano- f"^ appertain after her Death, may enter into thefame according to their

tlier &c. Rights and Titles therein, any fuch Fine &c. to the contrary notwithftand-

and died, ing ; Fines levied by the Husband and Wife, whereunto (he is Party or Pri-
the Feme vy only excepted.
could not " J

enter, but was put to her AdVion, which was called a Cut in Vita &c. Lilt S. ^04. But now
in allCitfes where the Feme might have Cui m I it,i at the Common Law. •.> >, the Pun •- -

thit
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this Statute ; and where the IiTue could not have Sur Cui in Vita or Formedon, in fuch Cafe he fhall
not enter within the Remedy of this Statute ; and therefore if the Baron has IiTue, and aliens, and the
Feme dies, the IiTue flull not * enter during the Life of the Baron, becaufe at the Common' Law he
liad no Remedy to recover the Land during the Life of the Baron, and the Words of the AcT: are ac-
cording to their Right or Title therein. Refolved. 8 Rep. 71. b. 75. a. Pafch. 7 Jac. Greneley's
Cafe Mo. 5S. pi. 164. Pafch. 6 E\iz. it was faid by Dyer, upon the Stat, of 32 H. S. cap. 28. the
Words of which are, that " all Recoveries and Difcontinuances, and Alienations &=c. pall lie utterly void
" and ef no EffetT ; but that the faid Femes, after the Death of their Barons, may enter," that thefe laft
Wor.'s of the Statute have Intendment to abridge the Words precedent ; for if after fuch Alienation
the Baron and Feme are divorced, and the Baron dies, fhe is put to her Writ of Cui in Vita ante Di-
vortium

;
and yet the Words of the Statute are, that " fuch Alienation fhall be void ;" but this fhall

be intended to take away the Writ of Cui in Vita.— [I do not obferve the Words of (Recoveries and
Alienations being void and of no Effect) in the Statute] 4 Le 104. pi. 2 10. in the Time of O
Eliz. C. B. fays, Note by Dyer upon the Words of Stat. 32 H. 8. cap 28. " That a Feoffment of theM Lands of the Wife fhallnot be a Difcontinuance ; but that the Wife may enter after the Death of
" her Husband," that this is an Abridgment of the Words precedent ; for in fome Cafes fuch a Feoff,
ment is a Difcontinuance; As if, after the Feoffment, they are divorced, fhe cannot enter, but is put to
her Writ of Cui ante Divortium.

If the Husband makes a Fecffment in Fee of the Lands of his Wife, and after they are divorced Caufa
frxccntvaclus, yet the Woman may enter within the Purview of that Statute, and is not driven to her
Writ of Cui ante Divortium, as fhe was ar the Common Law ; albeit the Entry be by Statute given to
the Wife, and now upon the Matter fhe never Was his lawful Wife ; but it fufficeth fhe was his Wife
de Fa&o at the Time of the Alienation, and where her Husband dieth fhe cannot be his Wife at the
Time of the Entry. Co. Litt. 326. a. S Rep. 73. a. in Greneley's Cafe, S. P. The Feoffment
was made during the Coverture between them, and tho' the Statute fays (but that the fame Wife &c.)
this is to be intended of her who was hi? Wife at the Time of the Alienation ; for when the Baron is
dead, fhe is not then his Wife, but is called his Wife only to defcribe the Perfon that fhall enter;
and the Statute does not fay that (the Wife fhall enter after the Death of her Baron,) but favs general-
ly that (fhe fhall enter according to their Right and Title,) be it in the Life of the Baron after Divorce
a Vinculo Matrimonii, or after his Death. Mo. 58. pi. 164. Pafch. 6 Eliz, fays that in fuch Cafe
fhe is put to her Writ of Cui ante Divortium.

* Co. Litr. 326. a. S. P.

^
3. Baron alone levies a Fine of the Land of the Feme with Proclama- Without

tion. The Baron dies, and 5 Tears pafs. The Feme is barr'd. Are 2 AaioM or

Roll Rep. AIO. Cites 5 E. 6. 72.
Entry fhe is

r ^ * ' barr d for

ever ; per
Opinionem Curiae, notwithstanding the Stat, of 32 H. 8. cap. 28. which does not limit any Time of En-
try &c. but this does not reftrain the General Law made by the Stat. 4 H. 7. of Fines with Proclama-
tions; and the Stat. 32 H. S. fpeaks of Fines onlv, without Proclamations D. 72. b. pi. 3. Mich. 6 E
6. Anon S. C cited, and S. P. refolved, 8 Rep. j 2. b. Pafch. 7 Jac. in Greneley's Cafe— '.

Co. Litt. 326". a. S. P.
J ;

4. Where the Baron and Feme are joint Purchafors in fail, the Re- Mo. 28. pi.

mainder to the Feme in Fee, and the Baron aliens by Ftne wirhout his Feme, 9 °- Trin -

and dies. It was held clearly by the 2 Chief Tuftices, Stamford and \^nS pDyer
J. to be within the Statute which fpeaks or Alienation of the In- held accord-

hericance or Freehold of the Wife. D. 162. a. pi. 48, 49. Trin. 4 & 5 ing'y bv all

P. & M. Wingfield v. Littleton. the jui-

Co. Litt. 326. a. S. P. 8 Rep. 72. a. Greneley's Cafe, S. P~

5- A Joint-FJiate to the Baron and Feme has always been taken to be
within thefe Words (Jus Uxoris,) and yet it was not only or barely
Jus Uxoris. 8 Rep. 72. a. per Cur. and fays that according to this Re-
lblution it was adjudg'd in OBeaUniOllt'lS Cafe, and that with this
agrees D. 191. b. pi. 22. Mich. 2 & 3 Eliz. Hawtry's Cafe.

6. Baron and Feme are jointly feifed in Tail, Remainder to the Baron Bendl. 22 ?,

in Fee. They have fjjue. The Baron levies a Fine 'joith Proclamations, pi- &57-S.C.

The Heirs of their Bodies are barr'd by the Statute or" 32 H. S. of Fines acco:dingly«

but not the Feme; for ihe is not within it. And. 30. pi. 101. Mich' iT
-
?'! 5 ''

15 & 16 Eliz. Anon.
r

'

s. P.

S Rep. 72.
a. b refolved that by fuch Fine, or if the Baron commits Hi°h Treafn, and dies, and the Feme before
or after Entry dies, the Iflue is barr'd. Dal. in Kehv. 20s. a. b. pi. 7. Bendloes feem'd of Opi-
nion, that if the Feme had enter'd the Fine had been avoided , but the other Julhces e contra.

7. If
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Mo. 596. pi. w If a Man feifed of Copyhold Land m Right of his Wife, firrenders it

8l .5-
''• c

, ^ f/7<? t//« of another in Fee who is admitted, and the Baron dies, this is

^ldie Juf? no Difcontinuance to the Feme nor her Heirs, but that Ihe may enter,

tices to be" and ihall not be put to her Cui in Vita, nor the Heir to his Sur Cui in

no Difconti- vita. 4 Rep. 23. pi. 4. Pafch. 35. Eliz. B. R. Bullock v. Dibley.

cauft no Livery was made of fncnsZttiK., nor can aWarranty be annexed to it, for the Benefit whereofa Dis-

continuance is admitted. And the Cafe of Jfo^l£J>b. (llOfCn, Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. Rot. 937. was cited

to have been adjudged no Discontinuance. And all the Juftices took it that it is not wuhin the Let-

ter nor Equity of the Statute of 32 H. 8. which gives Entry to the Feme and her Heirs againft the

Discontinuance of the Baron.- But Cro. J. 105. pi. 44. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Collin* to.

Canckt where the Queftion was upon a Special Verdict, Walmfhy J. held that it was a Disconti-

nuance, notwithstanding the CaSe in 4 Rep. 23. a. No Judgment was given here, but they pleaded de

Novo.

As no one 8. By the Words (fuch other to whom fuch RightJhall appertain after her

will doubt
j)eath~) the Entry of him in the Reversion or Remainder is preferved.

Swf Co. Litt. 326. a.

enters firft,

it fliall benefit thofe in Remainder alSo, though the Statute fliould be thought to be made only for the

Good of the Wives directly ; fo clearly here the Words give Entry as well to others as to the Wives

and their Heirs ; Per Hobart Ch. J. but Said he was of Opinion, that if a Wife being feifed in Fee after

fuch Alienation of the Husband, fliould die without Heir, that the Ld. by * EScheat fliould not be

within the Remedy of this Statute. Hob. 261.

* Hob. 243. Hobart Ch. J. calls the Entry of Ld. by EScheat an irregular Entry, and Says the Com-

mon Law will not extend to irregular Entries that were given by Special Statute, differing from the

Reafons of the Common Law.

8 Rep. 72. b. 9. Where the Husband and Wife are jointly feifed to them and their

in Greneley's jJeirs, of an Eitate made during Coverture, and the Husband makes a

rdblVed^ Feoffment in Fee and dies, the Wife may enter by this Statute. And fo

but°ifthe' it is if the Feoffment be made by the Husband and Wife, though the

Baron Suffers Words of the Statute are (by the Husband only) for in Subitance this
a common

[s trie Aft of the Husband only. Co. Litt. 326. a.

Recovery
and dies without Iffue, the Feme is barred, and cannot enter by Force of this Statute. Co. Litt.

526. a. S. P.

10. If the Husband caufes Precipe quod Reddat upon a faint Title to be

brought againli him and his Wife, and fuffers a Recovery without any

Voucher, and Execution to be had againji him and his Wife, yet this is

holpen by the Statute 3 for this by Conllruclion is the Aft of the Huf-

band, and the Words of the Statute be made, fuffered or done. Co.

Litt. 326. a.

11. The Husband is Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to the Wife in Tail.

The Husband makes a Feoffment in Fee. By this the Husband by the

Common Law did not only difcontinue his own Eitate Tail, but his

Wife's Remainder 3 but at this Day, after the Death of the Husband
without Iffue, the Wife may enter by the faid Aft of 32 H. 8. Co. Litt.

326. a.

% Inft. 63t. 12. B. and his Wife being feifed in fpecial Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee,
S..C. fays the 5. ajofie /evied a Fine to Ed. 6. in Fee, which Eitate came to the Earl

b"
ln

Vb °^ **' ln ^ ee ' ^' nav 'nS I^ue, died, his Wile entered
;
the Earl of

thisAcVtho* H. confirmed the Eitate in the Wife, habendum to her and the Heirs of

not named ; the Body of her and her Husband. And it was ruled that the Confir-

and tho' the mation wrought nothing, becaufe Ihe had as great an Eitate before. And
W°Aa°

f
alio the Iffues could not be made inheritable which were belore barred

(beine the In- by their Father's Fine, and the Ellate Tail, as againtt them, lawfully

herita'ice and given to another. And it was further refolved by Way ol Admittance,
Freehold of that if the Remainder in Fee had not been to B. himfeli, but to a Stranger,

'(**L^*"
d
the Entry ofthe Wile had reltored that Remainder to the Stranger, and

this CaV
H
nad ieft nothing in the Cogniiee, but a mere Pollibility j fo Ihe hath

the
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the Tail not only to herfelf, but to the Benefit of other Eitates grow- were as well

ing out of one Root with his. And yet during the Lite of B. the In- the Freehold

tail had been barred and all had been in the Cognifee, and the Wife hadunceoMrTe
had nothing but a Poffibility vice verfa. Hob. 257. Hobart Ch.

J.
cites Husband, as

9 Rep. 140. [138. b. &c. Pafch. 10 Jac. in the Court of Wards] Beau- the Wife;

mont'sCafe. yetbecaufc
it was a be-

neficial Law tofupprefs a Wrong, and to give the Party wronge d a fyeedy Reifiedy, and that it was
in equal Mifehief ; it was adjudged to be within this Statute.

13. Twifden faid he had a Cafe from my Lord Kelinge, where a* S P. by

Feme Covert Infant levy'd a Fine, and her Friends got a Writ of Error ^
a,e C!

l- J-

in the Husband's and her Name. That the Court -would not fuffer the huT 2- &
Husband to rekafe, but Hale faid he could not fee how that could be 24. Car. 2.

avoided, but he had known that in fuch Cafe the Court would not B. R. in Cafe

permit the Husband to * difavvie the Guardian which they admitted for oi |"r
j
Cman

the Wife. Vent. 209. Palch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Lady Prettyman's
t

v

on
g"

Cafe.

14. A Feme Covert was a Midwife, by which fhe got a great deal of
Money, and alfo bought and fold Goods as a Feme Sole Merchant, and
put out feverAl Sums at Interefi in Truftees's Names, the Husband having
agreed by Articles, that as fije got it fhe might difpoft of it at Pleafure allow-

ing him a Maintenance, which fhe always did, and fhe had no Mainte-
nance from him for 1 3 Years, but maintained him, herfelf, and four Chil-

dren ,all the Time, and portioned out two Daughters, and paid her Hus-
band s Debts, and fo dtfeharged htm out of Prifon. Afterwards he af-

figned all his real Securities of Land and Money, and all his perfonal

Ellate to his Daughters Husbands, and made them his Attornies to fue

for &c. the fame, and the Truitees ihould ftand intrufted for the Hul-
bands in equal Moities, but to allow the Husband and Wife 20 1. per
Ann. On a Bill by theSons-in-Law againft the Truftees and their Fa-
ther and Mother ; it was by Confent of all Parties decreed that the faid

Eftate fhould be divided into Moities, one to the Plaintiffs, and one to

the Mother, or to whom fhe fhould appoint, and that the Plaintiff's and
the Mother Ihould pay her Husband 20 1. a Year for his Life ; and that

fo much of the Alignment as gives the Plaintiffs all the Ellate ot the

Father and Mother be difcharged, and that the Mother keep and dif-

pofe of what fhe has by Virtue of this Decree or otherwife, and what
fhe fhall after acquire bv her Induftry, either by Gift, or by her Will
without any controll of the Plaintills or her Husband, as a Feme Sole

may do. Fin. Rep. 56. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Ward v. Summer, and Davis
and al'.

15. Femejoins in a Mortgage with her Baron, and levies a Fine to bar

Dower; in Confideration whereof, the Baron agrees that the Wife Jhall

have the Redemption. The Husband Mortgages the Ejtate twice more.

The Court thought this Agreement fraudulent as againlt the Subfequenc

Mortgages, fo far as to intitle the Wife to the whole Redemption ; de-

creed per North K. that if the Wife furvive the Husband, lhe fhould

have her Dower, and that without being obliged to bring her Writ of
Dower. Vern. 294. pi. 287. Hill. 1684. Dolin v. Coleman.

16. Bill againft Baron and Feme as Executors for a Legacy. The De-
fendants anfwer, and Witnefles are examined, and Pubfication pafled.

Baron dies. Per Cur. here is no Abatement, and the Wife lhall be bound
by the Anfwer and Depolkions ; but in Cafe of the Wife's Inheritance it

might be otherwife. 2 Vern. 249. pi. 234. Mich. 1691. Shelbury v.

Briggs.

17. A. on Marriage gives Bond to leave his Wife worth jon/. or a third g.it u iiere 3

Part o( his perfonal Eitate at her Election. A becomes Bvikrupt. De- Bard was

creed that the Wife come in as a Creditor on the 500 1. Bond, and what £,"" h the

Nn '

fhould
H«h*«d l«
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Payment of a fhould b,e paid in Reipe£t. thereof, to be put out at Intereft and received
Sum ot Mo- ^ tfe Creditors during the Life of the Husband, and if the Wife fur-

TrV°
Us
r r v'iv'd, then the Money to be paid to her. 2 Vern. 662. pi. <«-. Trin.

Wife in Cafe ' TT ,, , ,- n-c j r c J
.

Jbefurvived 1710. Holland v. Calhiord.

him, and the

Husband after became a Bankrupt ; Per Ld. Ch. there can be nothing flopped by way of dividend out

of the Bankrupt's Eftate, to anfwer this contingent Debt or Demand when it happen;. Mich. 1728.

Abr. Eou. Cafes 54, 55. Chawell v. Caflanet.

(E.a. 10) Leafes made of the Wife's Eftate. Good or not.

The com- 1. 32 H. 8.T* EASE S made by him that is feifed in Right of the Wife of
mon °Pinion cap. 28. I j Inheritance, orjointly with his Wife by Purchafe during the

the°Tuftices
Coverture or before, (hall be good and effectual. And the Wifepall have fitch

at this Day Remedy for the Rent after the Death of her Husband the Lefjor againjl the

is, that Lejfee, his Executors and AJJtgnees, as the Husband Leffor might have
where the faj^ Provifo that all Leafes made of Land &c. whereof the Inheritance

Feme made " '* 3̂e Wife, Jhall be made by Indenture in his and his Wife's Name, and

a Leafe be- fhe to feal the fame, and the Rent to be referved to him and his Wife and
fore the Sta- to the Heirs of the Wife. And the Husband pall not difcharge any of
tute 32 H. 8.

tfoe jimt jjUt oniy dHriria Coverture, unlefs by Fine levied by both.
by Parol, re-

j a •> j s j

ferving Rent to them ; and afterwards the Feme, when fhe is Sole, receives the Rent of the Termor,
that this fhall not bind her from avoiding the Leafc unlefs it was by Indenture, becaufe her Aflcnt was
requifite to the Commencement of the Leafe, which ought to have been by Deed. D. 01. b. in a Nora
of the Reporter, pi. 13. Mich. 1 Mar. in Cafe ofTurney v. Sturges.

There are 9 Things neceffarily to be obferved. 1 If, The Leafe muft be made by Deed indented, and not

by Deed Poll, or by Parol. 2dly, It mult be made to begin from the Day of the making thereof, or

from the making thereof 3dly, If there be an old Leafe in being, it muft be furrendered or expired, or
ended within a Tear of the making of a Leafe, and the Surrender muft be abfolute, and not conditional.

4thly, There muft not be a double Leafe in being at one 'Time, As if a Leafe for Years be made according

to the Statute, he in the Reversion cannot expulfe the LefTee and make a Leafe for Life or Lives ac-

cording to the Statute, nor e converfo ; for the Words of the Statute be, to make a Leafe for 3 Lives

or 21 Tears, fo that one or the other may be made, and not both. 5thly, It muft not exceed 3 Lives, or

21 Tears from the making of it, but it may be for a letter Term, or fewer Lives. 6thly, It muft be of

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Manurable or Corporeal, which are neceffary to be letten, and where
cut a Rent by Law may be referved, and not of Things that lie in grant, as Advowfons, Fairs, Markets,
Franchifes, and the like, whereouta Rentcannot be referved. "thly, It muft be of Lands or Tenements,

which have moft commonly been letten to Farm, or occupied by the Farmers thereof by the Space of 20 Tears

next before the Leafe made, fo as if it be letten for 11 Years at one or feveral Times within thole

20 Years it is fufEcient. A Grant by Copy of Court Roll in Fee for Life or Tears, is a faffcient Letting to

Farm within this Statute, for he is but a Tenant at Will according to the Cultom, and lb it is ofa Leafe

at Will by the Common Law ; but thofe Lettings to Farm mult be made by fome feifed of an Eftate

of Inheritance, and not by a Guardian in Chivalry, Tenant by Curtefy, Tenant in Dower or the like,

Sthly, That upon every fuch Leafe there be referved Yearly, during the fame Leafe, due and payable

to the Leflbrs their Heirs and Succeffors &c. fo much yearly Farm or Rent, or more, as hath been moft

accuftomly yielded or paid for the Land &c. within 20 Tears next before fuch Leafe made, othly, Nor
to any Leafc to be made without Impeachment of Waft e ; therefore if a Leafe be made for Life, the Re-
mainder for Life Sic. this is not warranted by the Statute, becaufe it is Difpunifhable of Wafte. But
if a Leafe be made to one during three Lives, this is good ; for the Occ upant, if any happen, fhall be pu-
nched for Wafte. Co. Litt. 44. a. b.

Ejectment of a Leafe of A. the Husband. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, a Leafe by Indenture was
fhewn in Evidence to the Jury in the Name of the Baron and Feme, and iigncd and fealed by the Baron

and Feme, and Letter of Attorney by the Baron and Feme to deliver it upon the Land, and lie delivered it

in both their Names ; but becaufe the Deck ration in EjeBment was of a Leafe of A. only, and not in the

Wives Name, Exception was taken ; and per
3 J. the Declaration is good ;

foe the Delivery by the

Attorney is a void Warrant as to the VVife, and foit is the Leafe of the Baron only. But if the Leale

had been delivered on the Land by the Baron alone, it had been a good Leafe for both, and the Declara-

tion fliould have bsen accordingly; but now it is the Leafc of the Baron only, ana not voidable, but

void againft the Wife. Cro. J 617. pi. 1. Mich, ip Jac. B. R. Gardiner v. Norman. 'Tis the

Leafc of them both during the Husband's Life. Cro. C. 195. pi. 10. Mich. 5 Car. 3. R v.

Hopkins.

The Husband after Marriage purchafes to him and his Wife and their Hjirs, and after without his

Wife, makes a Leale for lixcy Years, at more Rent than the lame had been let for before, only it was
leafed
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leafed before in two Parts and now in One. Per 5 J.
againft HobartCh. J. the Leafe is good,and not within

the Provifo, becaufe it is not the [oh Inheritance of the Wife, and the Appointment thereby is, that the Re-

fervation fhall be to them and the Heirs of the Wife, which is not intended of it joint Ejlate ; but then the

Refervation fhould be to both their Heirs. Cro. C. 22. pi. 15. Mich. 1 Car.C. B. Smith v. Trinder.

2. The Wife nor her Heirs (hall not have Liberty by this Act, to avoid The Hus«

any Leafe to be made of her Inheritance by her Husband and her for 21 ^?.j ^."A ,

Tears or tinder, or three Lives, whereupon the accujlomabkyearly Rentfor 20
jn Right of

Tears before is referved. the Wife,
levied a fine

to the Ufe of thefnfelves for their Lives, and afterwards to the Uk of the Heirs of the Wife, Provifo that

it f3all be lawful for the Husband and Wife at any rftme during their Lives, to make Leafes for 21 Tears or 5
Lives. Afterwards the Wife being Covert made a Leafe for 21 Years, and it was adjudged a good Leafe

againft the Husband, though made when fhe was a Feme Covert ; and though it was made by her alone3

by Reafonof the Provifo. Godb. 527. pi. 419. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

Baron and Feme joined in a Leafe, but no Kent ivas referved therein. The Queftion was if this was a

Leafe made by Baron and Feme. It is not like the Cafe of fuch Leafe by an Infant, for the Baron had

Power, and the Wife joining in the Leafe it is not void, for fhe may affirm the Leafe by bringing a

Writ of Wafte or accepting beaky ; and adjudged accordingly. Hutt. 162. Hill. 4 Car Anon.-

It is the Leafe of the Wife till fhe difagree. Cro. E. 112.pl. 9. Mieh. 50 & 31 Eliz. B. R. Jackfon

v. Mordant.

3. If before the Statute 38 H. 8. the Husband and Wife had made a Baron and ^
parol Leafe rendring Rent to them, and the Husband died, and the j^jife

p^fe'fi^">

when fole accepted the Rent ; this ihall not bind her from avoiding the £My*
'

referv.
Leafe, unlefs it had been by Indenture, becaufe her AfTent was requiike ingRent. The

to the Commencement of the Leafe, which mujl have been by Deed. D. Baron died.

01. b. pi. 13. Mich. 3 Mar. fays that this is the common Opinion of ^he feme
11 » t /- i_- t-» entred and

all the Juitices at this Day. dkd The
Leffee entred

and did Wajle. The Iflue in Tail brought Acftion of Wafte, and counted of a Leafe made by the

Baron and Feme. The Defendant pleaded that the Baron and Feme did not demife ; Iflue was joined

thereupon, and the Matter before found, and adjudged againft the Plaintiff, becaufe the Feme had

Election to agree or difagre to the Leafe ; and ivhenjhe difagreed, it was the fame Thing as if it never had

been the A8 of her whodilagreed. And. 3 50. 351. cites it is as the Cafe of Thetford v. Thetford.

And. 220. pi. 239. Pafch. 28 Eliz. S. C. held accordingly.- Sav. 109. pi. 185. S. C and the Court

held that this fhall never be taken to be the Leafe of the Feme, and this is prov'd by her Difagreement

after her Baron's Death, and therefore Judgment was given againft the Plaintiff -Le. 192.pl.

274. Mich. 31 8c 32 Eliz. C. B the S. C. but Reports it to be an Action of Debt; but Anderfon held

that by the Wife's Difagreement, and her Occupation of the Land after the Death of her Husband,

Ihe had made it the Leafe of the Husband only. 3 Rep. 27. b 2S. a, cites S. C. in Action of

Wafte refolved accordingly.

And' 220. Says the Plaintiff declared of a Leafe by the Baron and Feme by Deed indedted, but the

Jury found that not withftanding the Demife, the Baron continued PoffefTion and died ; and the Feme
after her Baron's Death would not permit the Leffee to enter. But that after the Death he entred and

did the Wafte, and the Jury doubted ; whereupon the Court held that the Baron and Feme did not

demife. Sav. 109. pi. 185 though the Plaintiff counted of a Leafe by Baron and Feme, yet he did

not alledge it to be by Deed ; and then the Queftion was, if the Verdict, finding that it was by Deed
indented, had fupplied that Imperfection. But the Opinion of the Court was, that this fhall never be

taken to be the Leafe of the Feme, becaufe her Difagreement after her Baron's Death proves it ; and

for this Point Judgment was given againft the Plaintiff. Le 192. pi. 274.. S. C. it feemed clear to

Anderfon, that the Jury have found for the Defendant viz. Non demiferunt ; for it is now no Leafe

ab Initio, becaufe the Plaintiff has not declared upon a Deed 4 Le. 50. pi. 1 3 1. S. C. and S. P.

held by Anderfon J accordingly.- But Le. 204. pi. 283. in S. C. Periam
J.

held that though the

Plaintitfdeclares generally of a Leafe made by the Husband and Wife, yet the Jury having found that

it is by Indenture, it is purfuant enough. 3 Rep. 27. b. 2S. a. cites S. C and that the fury found

that it was by the Deed indented ; but adjudged that by the Difagreement of the Feme, in Judgment of

Law, it was the Leafe of the Baron only.

But in fuch Cale, though the Declaration in an Ejeftment did nnt fet forth that fuch Leafe was made

by Deed
;
yet upon a Precedent of Pafch. 33. Eliz. Mofeley v. Gilbert, wherethe Plaintiff counted of

fuch Leafe and did not Mention any Deed, vet it was adjudg'd ; and the like in anorherCafe of Diggs

v. Withers. The Plaintiff in the principal Cafe had Judgme-nt to recover. Cro. E. 481. pi. 15. Triti.

3S Eliz. B. R. Childes v. Wefcot. 2 Rep. 60. 61. Hill. 41 Eliz. C. B. Wifcott's Cafe. S. C. adjudg'd

accordingly.

4. Husband and Wife feifed ofLand in the Right of the Wife, the Cro E z\f

Husband alone makes a Leafe by Word for Tears altervvards the Hasband ^A^ .j a^_

and Wife levy a Fine, and alter the Wife and Hutband both die. It was^J^, .

hoi den
°
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for being holden clearly by the whole Court:, that the Conulee Ihould avoid the!

made by die Leafe. Le. 247. pi. 332. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Harvey v. Thomas:
Baron only,

it was void againft the Feme, and no Acceptance could make it good ;
and as it fhall be void to [be

Feme, To it fhall to the Con u fee 4 Le. 1 5. pi. 54. S C. & S. P. by Wray Ch.
J. but Gawdv e

contra, becaufe the Conufee meddles with the Land itfclf, and an filiate in the Land isconvev'd bv
the Husband, which none but the Wife or her Heirs fhall avoid

;_
and if the Wife after her Baron's

Death accepts the Rent upon fuch Leafe, the Leafe is thereby confirmed. S. C. cited 2 Rep. 77.

b. as adjudg'd that the Leafe was determined by Death of the Baron, and the Conufee fhall avoid ir ;

for the Baron joined only for Conformity and Neceffity. Roll Rep. 402. Arg. S. C. cited accord-

ingly, becaufe all paffed from the Feme. Bridgm. 45. S. C. cited accordingly. 5 Bulft. 273.

Arg cites S. C. But Goldsb. 15. pi. 13. Pafch. 2S Eli7.. It was faid by Serj. Shuttleworth, Arg thar.

if the Husband makes a Leafe of the Wife's Land for too Years, the Wife may avoid it after his

Death, but if after they both levy a Fine, the leafe fhall be good for ever, and ibid. 14. the fame was
agreed by Fenner ofthe other Side.

S. C. cited £. Plaintiff declared of a Leafe by Baron and Feme, and/hews it not
Cro. E.4S2. fgfoiy Deed. It was urged, that without a Deed it could not be faid

\i Eliz.

rn
to be the Leafe of the Feme, and cited PI. C. 436. and D. 91. and 15

C. B. in Cafe E. 4. 8. but all the Jullicesheld it well enough ; for it may be intend-
of Child v. ed by Deed, and yet no Declaration thereupon ; and tho' it be withoucw ' r

?5
>t,'' a"d Deed it is well enough, at leaft during the Life of the Baron, and it is a

b Hin
P
4 !

[Leafe from them both during that Time. Cro. E. 438. pi. 53. Mich.
Eliz. C. Bin 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Bateman v. Allen.

Wifcott's

Cafe, S.C. and upon View of the Judgment given in that Cafe, and of another Precedent, Pafch. 35
Eliz. between SBofctE?' ailfj (JJuilbtrt, and of another Judgment in B. R. between "JDigqS anD (Hit*

tl)tT£> in all which Precedents Judgment was given for the Plaintiff on Demife made by Baron and
Feme, without alleging it to be by Deed, upon the View of which Precedents Judgment was given

for the Plaintiff, in the Cafe of Child v. Wifcott, alias Wifcott's Cafe.

f

6. The Baron was feifed of Lands for the Life of the Feme rn Right
of the Feme, the Reverlion in Fee to the Baron. A Leafe for Tears

without Writing by Baron and Feme of thefe Lands is void againft the

Feme. Cro. E. 656. pi. 20. Hill. 41 Eliz. B. R. Walfal v. Heath.
The Plain- 7. A Woman file takes a Conftderation for making a Leafe for 21 Tears,
tiff held two and thtn marries, and fhe and her Husband made the promifed Leafe.

tbe'fifiabafid
Before trie 2I Years End the Leffee furrenders, and takes a new Leafe for

andWife, 21 Years more. The Husband dies ; the Wife oufts the Lelfee, who
and furren- fues in Chancery to have the firlt Leafe continued for the Remainder
tiered both in of the firft 21 Years, and not remedied here, the Surrender being vo-

SST&us- lontary. Cary's Rep. 29. cites 44 Eliz.

band and

y\tife Jhotild make a Leafe of one ofthem for three Lives. The Husband died ; the Wife being but Tenant

for Life, and fo by the Statute would have avoided the Leafe for three Lives, but the Court thought

food it fhould be holpen in Equity. Mich. 13 Car. Toth. 155. Ireland v. Pavy. 36 & 37 Eliz.

)omery v. Wefton, S. P. ibid.

Hob
w'i

p1 ' **' *n Fjfffment. Leafe was made by Baron of Land claimed in Right

v° Jordan"
°^ *"? Wile. The Baron died before the Aclion brought. It was there-

s!c. that the f°re infilled, that the Leafe (the Wile not joining) was void, and de-
Baron died termined by his Death, and that Defendant cannot be laid to keep him out
before the of Poffctfion, and that now the Leffee has no Caufe to have an Hab.

?udgmen
h

r

C FaC
" ^°^ buC the CourC ne^> tnat ^nce ^e ^am ^1(i !,ot €nUr afUr the

but held
' Baron's Death, the Leafe is not determined, but voidable only. Cro. J.

well. 332. pi. 14. Mich. 11 Jac. B. R. Jordan v. Wikes.
9. Husband and Wife (in the 'Right of the Wife) and a third Perfon,

were Jointenantsfor the Life of the U Ife and the third Perfon. The Hus-
band and Wife, by Indenture, let the Moiety J'or 2 1 Tears. The Wife died.

Thefurviving Jointenant entered. All the Court held, that it was a
good Leafe, and ihould bind the Survivor, for it is a Leafe made by her
till after the Coverture lhe, or one who claims in Privity of her,

avoids
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avoids it, which cannot be by the other Jointenant, for he is para-

mount the Wife, and not under her, and Judgment accordingly. Cro.

J. 417. pi. 6. Hill. 14 Jac. B. R. Smalman v. Agborow.
10. A. and M. are feifed of Lands in Fee in the Right of M. the

Wife, and by Indenture , dated 20th Aaguft, leafed the fame to B. andC.

his Wife, and D. their Daughter, Habend. to them ut fupra dictum eft,

et eorum diutius viventi fucceifive, Irom Mich, following, for their 3

Lives, rendring yearly, during their 3 Lives, 13s. 4d. at 2 ufual

Feafts, and a Heriot alter the Death of every of them. A. and M. his

Wife after Mich, made Livery in Pcrfon to B. and D. his Daughter. Af-

ter A. died, and M. his Wife accepted the Rent of B. Afterwards B:

died feifed, and C. his Wife enter'dand died. D. enter'd, and M. en-

ter'd upon her. Refolved, that this Leafe made by the Husband and
Wile is good, and lhall bind the Wife, i'orthe Livery alone did not make
the Leafe, but the Livery and the Deed, and it took its Operation by both,

and the Livery in this Cafe is but the Execution of the Deed, and is a

fufficient Witnefs of their Agreement, and all the Refervations and Co-
venants See. in the Deed are good, and the Leffees and Leffors are

bound by them. Cro. J. 563. pi. 11. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. Greenwood
v. Tyber.

11. A Widow being feifed of Lands fecretly took a Husband, and
concealed her Marriage, and lo continuing under the Notion of a Widow,
made Leafes of divers Parcels of Land, and afterwards the Marriage

was made Publick, and the Husband in Equity fought to avoid thefe

Leafes, but was denied ; and it was decreed to confirm the Leafes

during the Term. R. S. L. 204.

(F. a) In what A&ions the Baron (hall be charged

during the Coverture ; becaufe of the Feme.

1. T JF a Feme fole binds herfelf ft* at* SDbHpttOtt, atlO ttikZg ptt&

X bans, tlje Xaron ujaU be cfjargeo foe tlji<3 mtrimj ijcr Ltfc,
20 'p

t 6. 22. b*

2. <2)0 tf a Man enters into an Obligation, and aftCt enters into Re-
ligion, tlje Rbhy fljaU be cljatgeo for tijte nttvtng tlje Life of tfjc

09anfc* 20 p, 6. 22. b*

3. €J|je fame JLatD Of a Trefpafs. 20 Ip, 6. 22. b*

4. If an Atlion be brought againft a Widow, who is found Guilty, Brownl Zl6
and before Judgment ?narries, the Capias lhall be awarded againft her, s. C. held

and not againft her Husband. And in this Cafe of fubfequent Marri- accordingly,

age, the Husband not being once named in any Part of the Record, 2 Bulft. So.

if the Sheriffhad returned that ihe now was married he would have fal-
^d ^

u

3n
|"

fify'd all the Proceedings. Cro.
J. 323. pi. 1. Tiin. 11 Jac. B. R. Doi- 4s. Doiile v.

ly v. White. joiiiffe

Pafch. 7 Jac. in the Exchequer, S. C. adjornatur.

5. Cafe was brought againft Baron and Feme, for that the Feme af-c-ld „.. j

firming herfelf to be fole and unmarried, prevailed upon the Plaintiff to mar- 1. pi. i. &C.
ry her, whereby the Plaintiff was much troubled in his Mind, and put that Judg-
to great Charges. After Verdict it was mov'd, that the Feme cannot, men

,

t was

by -any Contractor Agreement, charge trie Baron, and if he is charge-
'

2 Keh -00
able in this Cafe, it mult be by this Contract of her with the Plaintiff pi. 2. s.b.

"

O o to an£l
l
iu'?-

ment ftay'd.
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Br. Debt,

pi. i So,

to marry him ; and this Marriage cannot be without the AfTent and

Contract of the Plaintiff* hirnfeif, and therefore fliall not charge the Ba-

ron and of that Opinion were the Court, and gave Judgment accord-

ingly. Lev. 247. JXiich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Cooper v. Witham.

6. lia. Woman gives a Warrant of Attorney, and then marries, you

may file a Bill and enter Judgment againft both by the Practice of the

Court. Ruled upon Motion. Show. 91. Hill. 1 W. & M. Anon.

7. If a Feme Jble recovers Damages, and then marries, and the Judg-
ment is reversed, Reftitution lies againft her and her Husband ; PerHolt

Ch. J.
2 Salk. 587. pi. 1. Trin, 3 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of the King

v. Leaver.

(G. a) In what Actions the Baron fliall be charged af-

ter the Death of the Feme j becauie of the Feme.

1. TiF a Feme> Leffee for Life» rendring Rent, tafeeg ^USiiaitTl, attU

1 mes, the 13arott (hall be charges tit nit action of Debt; foe
ostites j. £Cnt mcumr, oucntn: the Cooertttre, becaufe he took the $w-
fngiy _ fits out of which the Kent ottrjht to tffue* 10 p> 6. 1 1. curia*

pi 32 dtesS. C. & S. P. by Babington. F. N. B. 1 21. (C) S. P. and cites S. C So where a

Feme was Tenant in Dower, and ftie was to pay to the Heir the third Part of the Rent which he paid

over, and (he takes Baron, and dies, the Rent being arrear, Debt lies by the Heir againft the Baron

for this Rent. Kelw. 125. pi. 83. Cafus incerti temporis.

A Leafe was made to a Woman dum fola of a Houfe, with the Appurtenances, rendring Rent ; fie mar-

tied the Defendant, and during the Coverture, the Rent being in Arrear, fie died, and the Leflor brought

an Adtion of Debt againft the Husband for this Rent fo in Arrear. It feemed that the Action well lies,

according to 10 H 6 II. a. fed adjornatur; but afterwards it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Raym.

6 Hill. 12 Car 2. B. R. Payne v. Minfhall. Lev. 25. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Vane v. Minftiall,

S C adjudged that the Baron here is chargeable in refpeft of the Perception of the Profits by himlelr,

and fo chargeable after his Feme's Dearh. Keb. 20. pi. 57. Fane v. Minfhaw, S. C. held accord-

ingly per tot. Cur. for during the Coverture he is AlTignee in Law, and receives the Profits, and

therefore it is but reafonable that he fhould be charged.— Ibid. 22. pi. 63. S.C. & S. P. agreed clear-

ly, and (Mallet J.
abfente) Judgment for the Plaintiff.

If a Leafe of Lands be made to a Feme file for Life, referving Rent, who marries, ar,d the Rent is ar.

rear at the Death of the Wife, an Action lies againft the Husband ; Per Powell J. Holt's Rep. 106

Pafch. 7 Ann. in Cai'e of Billinghuift v. Speerman.

2. 3|f 3 Feme be indebted tO aitOtljet, aitO takes Husband, and dies,

the QBaron (hall not be chargeo in Debt foe this after the Death of

the ifente, becatttc this iuass but in action* 10 $> 6. 10. 12. 20

lx 6.22. o*
See Tit. 3. 3|f a Feme LcfTee for Life t(\U& 15ar0tt, ailO OICS, tlje IbHtOW
wafte, (R)

fljall not jje C|jargeo for Waite Dunns the Cooerture ; fot be mag
the^o'es neoer LetTce* Co. 5* Foiiambe, coittta up.e.n.
there. 4. ^IjC Baron lhall have Trefpais after the Death or. the Feme, for a

Trefpafs done upon the Land in Leafe to the Feme HurtltlJ the COUet-

ture. 10 p. 6. iu6,
S C cited 5. 3!f 3* takes B. an Executrix to Wife, againft whom flit Action of

Lutw.6-2. Debt is after brought nS CteCUtOt'0, and Judgment gtOClt againft

:cover de Bonis Tcftatoris, aMS thereupon a Fieri Facias |fc£
r?;

\
an
u j them to recovc.

Sen the R c fttcss to leop the Debt ami Damages, ano toe ©henff thereupon

cord of this returns^ Devailavit^atflJ after tb_e Fenie^dies^WIjethet^reCttnOll
Cafe, and

that no
upon this 3iuogmciii ntav be fuco againff the l5aron, there not being

any Judgment upon the ECtttnt Of tl)C Devastavit tO rCCOUCr 0e 15OIU0

r
uSd propriis. C0iclj. 9 Car. 05. &* between fromm and James, oubt*

-s c cited tatur, Jittratuc
r

2Cr, 9 Hot. 7 »

*

9 Mod. 1S9, . , ,.

I90. Arg. and fiVs the Husbanq is not chargeable, be aufe the JudjT.ent is not properly again'! him,
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he being join'd only for Conformity ; but if upon the Return of the Devastavit there had been an
Award of Execution de Bonis propriis, that would have been a new Judgment, and the old one ds

BonisTeftatoris had been difcharged, and then the Husband muft be charged for the new Wrong.—

.

Where Devastavit is return'd againft Baron and Feme Executors, and Judgment given that the Plain-

tiff recover, and then the Feme dies, adjudged that the Baron is liable to Execution, notwithstanding

the Death of the Wife. Sid. 537. pi. 3. Tnn. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Eyres v. Coward. 2 Keb. 238.

pi. 15. Ayer v. Coward, S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff. S. C. in a MS. Rep. of Ld. Ch. J.
Kelvnr, reported thus, viz. Judgm=nt was obtained againft the Defendant and H

'

r
ij e as Executrix, and

a Devallavit returned. They bring a Writ of Error. The Wife dies, and Execution is taken out

againft the Husband. It was agreed by all, that by the Death of the Wife the Writ of Error is

abated. Next it was agreed, that if no Devastavit had been returned, the Husband had not been

chargeable after the Death of the Wife ; but there being a Devastavit returned, the Husband is

charged as for his own Debt ; and it was ("aid it has been refolved, that after a Devastavit returned

againll the Husband and Wife, Action of Debt will lie againft the Husband. MS. Rep. Pafch. 15

Car. 2. B. R. Ayres v. Coward.

6. If a Man takes a Feme feifed of Land by 'Tort at the Time of the Efpou-

fals, and the Feme after the Marriage occupies the Land without the Agree-

ment or Afifent of the Baron
,
yet Action lies againft both, as well for the

Occupation before the Efpoulals, as after, during the Life of the Wife ;

but after her Death the Action lies not for this Occupation againft the

Baron. But if he, who Right has, enters after the Marriage, and the Baron

in the Right of his Wife re-enters ; or if the Baron after the Marriage, and

before any Re-entry of him, that Right has, occupies the Lands, and

then the Feme dies, in this Cafe Trefpafs lies againft him &c. Kelw.

61. a. b. pi. 1. Pafch. 20 H. 7. B. R. Anon.

7. Executrix married B. and then A. a Legatee, threatning to fue B. Yelv. 1S4.

for his Legacy, B. promifed Payment in Confederation of Forbearance .Smith v.

B. pleads that his Wife was dead before his Promife fuppofed to be ^"'j^'
made. Adjudged that the Wife being dead, B. is not chargeable j cording^"
and tho' it were alleged that he had Goods in his Hands, yet it is not per totTCur.

fhevvn how he had them, and he is thereby liable to the Executor or

Administrator for them. Cro. J. 257. pi. 16. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Smith

v. Johns.

». One married a Feme with a good Perfonal Eftate ; flie died, and

left a poor Grand-child. It was refolved the Husband ought to main-

tain the Grand-child. 1 Sid. 114. cited by Hale Ch. B. as 7 Car.

Worcefter City v. Gerard.

9- Judgment in Debt was had againft a Feme file, who afterwards mar-Comb. io:»

tied, and then the Plaintiff brought a Scire Facias againfl the Husband s
-
c

-
and

and Wife to have Execution j and after 2 Nihils return'd, Judgment^ 1.^
nc

was againft them to have Execution. A Tear and Day expired before any __, Mod.

Execution was executed. The Wife died. The Plaintiff brought a newi$6. Hill.

Sci. Fa. againfl the Husband alone, to have Execution of the laid Judg- 3 Jac 2

ment. The Court held, that the Judgment on the Sci. Fa. againft th"e f *•.
Jgy

Husband and Wife, made the Husband liable ; and lo a Judgment given but ad
j

°
na

.'

in C. B. in Ireland, and affirm'd in B. R. there, was aiium'd here, tur; but

Carth. ao. Pafch. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Obrian v. Ram. fays that it

J was after-

wards in I W. & M. affirmed. S C. cited by Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. ij<5 pi. 1. Mich. 9 W. 3. and

5 Salk. 63. pi. 2. S. C. cited bv Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 25;. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Skinn. 6S3,

pi. 2. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J.

10. A Man marries an Adminiflratrix. The Plaintiff obtains ^Decree

againfl him and his Wife for 1500 I. She dies. Whether the Plaintiff can

proceed againft the Husband, without reviving againft the Administra-

tor of the Wife ? It feems the Husband is not bound to anfwer farther

than the Value of the Eftate which he had with his Wife. 2 Vera. 195.

pi. 177. Mich. 1690. in Cafe of Jackfon v. Rawlins.

11. Where there is & Judgment againfl Feme file, and afterwards a Carth. 30,

Scire Facias, and Judgment thereupon, againfl the Husband and Wife, and S 1-.^^a
jjj]e

1 W . & M.
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in B R. fhe dies, the Husband is bound ;
per Holt Ch. J.

Cumb. 311. Hill. 6
Obiian v. -\y £ y^ jn Qafe of Curry & Ux' v. Scevcns.

adjudged accordingly in C. R. and affirmed in B. R. in Error. 5 Mod 1S6. S.C. and Judgment

alfirmed. Comb. 103. S.C. and Judgment affirmed.

a ) What AEiions the Baron fhall have after the

Death of the Feme. Becaufe of the Feme.

See (H) P i. i.TJf a Feme having a Rent for Life tafeeg rpUSbailO, tljC 'BatOlt
1. S.C. I fljaU Ijajje an acttQtt Of Debt fOt tljC Rent incurr'd during the

Coverture, afret tljeDeatlj of tlje JFeme* 10 p. 6. 12. 1 u
2. 31f tfje 'BatOlt takes a Seigniorefs to Wile, Ije fljall Ijfltie, aftCt

tljeDeatl) OftijC JFeme, Ravifhment Of J©arC, and Ejectment ot Ward,

it ouited in the Lite of the Feme, of a l©atD fallen in tlje life of trje

JFeme. io$*6*n»
3. So ije fljall IjaUe Debt for Relief fallen ft! tfjC ItfC Of tljC jFettte*

10 p> 6 ¥ ii*0»

Br. Tefta- 4. Debt was brought by R. W. Executor of the 7'ejlament of Alice his

mem, pi. 9. Wife, Executrix of the Tejlament of H. B. upon an Obligation of 20 /. due
cites S. C.

t0 tfoe q'ejiater^ and the Defendant was awarded to anfwer, notwithstand-

ing it was the Will or Teftament of a Feme Covert. Br. Dette, pi. 107.

cites 4 H. 6. 31.

The Action 5. An Action of Battery for beating the Wife was brought by the Huf-
is gone by ban(j afcer her Death. This, being a Perfonal Wrong, is dead with the

of'tfwife . Perfon. Yelv. 89. Trin. 4 J
ac. B. R. Higgins v. Butcher.

per Cur.

Noy 18. Higgins's Cafe, S. C. Brownl. 205. Huggins v. Butcher, S. C. feems only a Tranflation

of Yelv.

6. A perfonal Thing (as Action for Work done by the Wife, who dies)

will not furvive to the Baron. 4 Mod. 156. Mich. 4 W. & M. in B.

R. Buckley v. Collier.

1 Salk. 116. 17. Error upon a Judgmedt in C. B. in Scire Facias, where a Feme fole

pi 7. S. C. & recovered in c. B. and took Husband, and afcer they joined in a Scire Facias

fneh^by*
"

t0 ^ave Execution, and had Judgment in the Scire Facias, the Wife

Holt Ch J. died, and the Husband fued Execution, without taking out Letters of
Comb. Administration ; and ruled, that the Judgment in Scire Facias attached

455. S. C. a joint Interefl in Baron and Feme, and if the Husband died, it would
adjornatur.

furv j ve t0 the Wife, & e contra. A Scire Facias is an AiJion, and is in

41 5. S.C. the Nature of an Original, and if they had recovered in an Original,

adjudged.— there could be no Queltion in the Cafe ; and by the Judgment in the
And tho" the Scire Facias in this Cafe the Debt vefts, and of fuch Opinion was the

StlfS Comv Skin> 682 - P1, 2 - MicL 9 W. 3. B. R. Woodyeer v. Grefham.

Fa. does not

alter the Nature, yet it changes the Property of the Debt, and Debt may be brought on an Award of Exe-

cution ; Per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 683. S. C. S. C. cited by Holt Ch.
J. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 1050. Mich.

3 Ann. at the Bottom.

(I. a) Where
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(I. a) Where the Default of the Baron is the Default

of the Feme, fo that the one fhall not anfwer with-

out the other.

1. /~\U I D Juris clamat againft Baron and Feme, and the Feme was
\J received in Default of the Baron, and pleaded in Bar for Part,

and confefied Tor the reft Ready to attorn, and was not permitted in the

Abfence other Baron, but Diftringas ad Attornand 5

awarded. Br. Co-
verture, pi. 19. cites 21 E. 3. 1.

2. Zrcfpafs agavfl Baron and Feme, he came, and foe not, he fhall an-

fwer i and contra iffloe comes and he not, and Jkepall not anfwer till he

comes, or till he be outlawed. Br. Refponder, pi. 32. cites 22 AIT. 46.

3. Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme ; at the Exigent the Baron came,S.P. For

and the Feme not, and becaufe the Feme was mif-named in the Exigent,^ '^V?
01
,,

therefore Exigent de novo iffued againft her, and idem dies was given to the ™™e of Co-

'

Baron, and yet the Baron was compelled to anfwer immediately. Br. Wrture, but

Baron and Feme, pi. 87. cites 39 E. 3. 18. by her pro-

per Name
only. Br. Exigent, pi. 34. cites S. C.

4. If the Baron be outlawed, and gets Charter of Pardon, and brings °ebt againff

Scire Facias, it fhall not be allowed if he does not bring in his Feme j^™" ™*

with him. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 10. cites 40 E. 3. 34. were mt_*

law'd, and

each of them fued a Charter of Pardon, and fised Set. Fa. and found Mainprife ; the Sheriff returned lar-

de, and the Baron appeared, and the Feme not, and the Baron alone would have fued Scire Facias Sicut

/ is upon the firft Mainprife, or Scire Facias de novo, and new Mainprife, and was not fuffered

without the Feme Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 19. cites 44 E. 3. 3.

Baron and Feme were outlawed, and the Feme appeared and'Jhewed Charter of Pardon, and it was not

allowed, becaufe the Baron did not appear, and Ihc cannot plead without her Baron, by which fhs

•was fuffered to goat large. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 39. cires 11 H. 4. S9. Br. Uulagary, pi. 13.

cites 1 1 H. 4. 99. S. P [but it feems mifprinted, and that it fiiould be 89. bcfides, there are not fo many
Pages as 99.]

5. The Default ofthe Feme in Dower againft Baron and Feme is the Br. Default,

Default of both, by which the Demandant recovered Seilin of the Land ;
P £ Cltcs

Quod Nota. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 12. cites 41 E. 3. 24.

6. Detinue againfi Baron and Feme; the Baron rendered himfelf at the Br. Baron

Exigent, and the Feme not, and the Baron prafd that the Plaintiff may'

Ytff
e
&lU

count againft him, and was compelled, notwithstanding the Default of^tes
3
j c/*

the Feme, becaufe the Procefs is determined againft him, and he counted s. C. cited

cf a Bailment to the Feme when floe was fole, and therefore the Baron was Le 138. pi.

not compelled to anfwer without his Feme, but went quit; Quod Nota ; for lS ? -

the Baron fliall not have corporal Pain for his Feme, for he lhall not be im-

prifoned till the Feme comes, but by fuch Default the Baron jhall lofe

iffucs. Br. Exigent, pi. 52. cites 43 E. 3. 18.

7. And fo it was in Precipe quod reddat ; Grand Cape pall iffue for In a Pnedpi

fuch Default of the Feme. Br. Exigent, pi. 52. cites 43 E. 3. 18. fP*1^ 1*
Wife, the Default of one of them is the Default of both ; for one cannot anfwer without the other ;

it is no Inconveniency to the Wife, for upon Default after Default of the Husband file may be receiv-

ed to defend her Right. Jenk. 27 in pi. 50. cites 26 H. 6. Default 4.

In Writ of Land again!! Barcn and Feme, he made Default, and fie [aid that fie was fole, and not co-

vert, and was ready to anfwer, but the Court would not receive her, but awarded Grand Cape, and .it

the Return thereof, if the Baron did not come, fhe fiiould have her Plea. Thel. Dig. 119. Liu. 11.

cap. 2. S. 3. cites Pafch. 6 E. 3. 249.

? p 8. Tref-
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8. Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme ; at the Exigent the Sheriff' return-

ed that he had taken them, and the Baron came in Hard, and the Feme not,

and the Baron was compelled to anfwer without his Feme, and plead-

ed Noc Guilty > Quod Nota ; contrary in Debt. Br. Baron and Feme,
pi. iS. cites 44 E. 3. 1.

If Feme co- 9. Debt againfr Baron and Feme, the Baron rendered himfelf, and the
vert and her peme was returned waived, by which the Baron went quit by

J udgment,
»' 3"^ and was not compelled to anfwer. Br. Refponder, pi. 40. cites 11H.

Defendants, 4. $(>•

as Executors

or Adminiftrators, and flie comes without her Baron, (he fhall not be compelled to anfwer without her

Baron, notwithstanding the Statute. Br. Refponder, pi. 10. cites S. C. Fiuh. Refponder, pi.

17. cites S.C.

Le.158.pl. i 0i In Debt or Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme, nor in any pergonal

Book"?

£

he
-Aftton ->

if cne Baron appears and the Feme not, or via verfa the one pall

triesTs-." not anfwer without the other, but if the Feme be waived, the Baron lhall

where Debt go line Die by all the juftices. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 8. cites 4 H.
was brought 6. 29. & 44 E. 3. i. accordingly.
againlt the

Husband and Wife, and Procefs continued until the Exigent; the Husband rendred himfelf, and the

Wife was waived, andjudgment given, Quia vide^atur Jufliciariis hie that the husband abfeue pra;-

fata Uxore fua refpondere non potuit, & rationi diffonum fit ipfum in Curia hie, cum in cideiu lo*mc-

la refpondere non potuit, ultcrius detineri, ideo eat inde fine Die.

Br. Corone, X1 . Feme covert fhall anfwer to Felony without her Baron
;
per Lit-

?' ^°o
CItcS

r, tleton; and fo they are not one Perfon in Law to all Intents. Br. Ba-
o. L,. CSC S. 1 . it- 1

• rrronand Feme, pi. 49. cues 15 E. 4. 1.

12. The Wife's Anfwer was admitted without the Husband's, he pre-

tending to plead to the Jurifdiction of the Court. Toth. 74. cites 4 Jac.

Trentham v. Kinnerfley & Ux.
13. An Attachment againfl the Wife alone, and not the Husband; for

that fhe would not anfwer the Bill. Toth. 77. cites Mich. 4 Jac. Keies

v. Macher.

14. Upon a Latitat againft the Husband and Wile, aCepi Corpus was

returned for the Wife; but Non eft inventus for the Husband. Re-
folved, that nothing could be done in this Cafe, unlefs there were Bail

put in by the Husband; for a Woman without her Husband cannot be

fued, nor put in Bail, and therefore, becaufe the Plaintiff could not

declare, the Wife was difcharged. Cro. J. 445. pi. 2. Mich. 15 Jac.

B. R. Anon.

15. In an Information for Recufancy of the Feme, it was faid that the

Feme cannot join Ilfue without the ibaron ; for in 42 E 3. Die cannot

plead to Outlawry without her Baron ; and in n H. 4. ihe cannot plead

Pardon of the Outlawry without her Baron. Arg. quod iuit conceifum

per Curiam. 2 Roll Rep. 90. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. in Sir Geo. Cur-

fon's Cafe.

1 6. A Wife to anfwer without her Husband, he being beyond Sea.

Toth. 75. cites n Car. Portman v. Popham.
If the Bill 17. Wife's Anfwer is no Anfwer, being made without the Husband's
againfl Ba. Anfwer, and no Procefs in fuch Cafe can be had againlt the Wife. Arg.

F^mc'befor 2 Chan
-
CafcS r 73' HilL I JaC "

2
"
in Cafe of Ld

-
VVard V

-
Ld

-
Meat"-

cut of her feparate Eftate, anA the Baron is beyonA Sea, and not amenable by the Procefs of the Court if

flie be fcived with a SubyoeBa, Ld. Cowper held the Procefs regular, rather than there ftould be a

Failure of Juftice, and flie ir.uft appear and anfwer. 2 Vern. 613. pi. 551. Trin. 1708. Dubois v.

Hole & Ux.

Gilb. Equ. x 8. Where the Feme referved the Power of her own Eftate, the Huf-
Kep.S; S.C.

kanj be i ng much in Debt, and to difcharge his Goods, going to be taken tn

toHdem Ver- Execution, fhegme a Note to pay the Debt out of her own ieparate Eftate,

and
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and accordingly the Action was difcharged. On a Bill againft Baron bis-— Abr.

and Feme, die Baron could not be met with to be ferved with a Sub-
^ ^

fes

J.™

poena j but the Wile was inrorced by Attachment without him, he being
pl
q
s g c

>-

made a Party only for Conformity. Chan. Prec. 128. pi. 249. Hill, cites no

171 1. Bell v. Hyde. Book -

19. Tho' afeparate Anfwer of a Feme Covert ought regularly to have an Select Cafes

Order to warrant it, yet if it be put in without an Order, but done deli- ?.
ir?"

*n

berately by good Advice, and fhe fully apprifed thereof, and done at Time
l

^
s

her Requeft, and wich Confent of her Husband, and the Plaintiff ac- s. C.' but

cepts ot it, and replies to it, and the Anfwer being to the Feme Covert's very fhort,

Advantage, neither ihe in her Life, nor the Husband alter her Death, *nd °"'y

or any on her Behalf, can affign this which was done in her Favour as fepaVawAn-
an Irregularity; and To was refoived by Ld. C. King to be regularly rwer put in

put in. 2 Wins. 's Rep. 371. Trin. 1726. The Duke of Chandois v. by the Wife

Talbot &Ux'. alone, with-

out Urder •

of the Court for that Purpofe, is irregular. The Wife by Order of Court anfwer'd feparately.

Cafes in Equ. 42. in Ld. Talbot's Time, Mich. 1734 Penne v. Peacock & Ux.

20. On a Motion to fupprefs the Anfwer of the Defendant, for that 2 Wms.'s

fhe marrying after the Bill fled, and before Anfwer -put in, had put in her
{

e Pg 5^ r_

Anfwer without her Husband. But Ld. C. King faid, that marrying

g

aven
'

n y v .

"

pendente lite does not abate the Suit, and tho' there is no Charge in Abergaven-

the Bill againft the Husband, or Subpoena ferved en him, yet he mnftw, is not

join in the Anfwer of the Wife for Conformity ; for no married Woman te s
-

•

can put in an Anfwer without her Husband, by the Rules ol the Court,

without fpecial Leave of the Court, and an Order for that Purpofe. MS.
Rep. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane. Abergavenny v. Abergavenny.

(K. a) Arreft &c. of Feme.

1. ' I ^Refpafs againft Baron and Feme. The Baron was outlawed by

I the Exigent, and the Feme furrenderd herfelf, and becaule the

Feme fhall not anfwer without her Baron, and he is oudaw'd, there-

fore Ihe went quit. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 10. cites 40 E. 3. 34.

2. If Feme Covert makes acfual Dijjeijin with Force, Ihe fhall be im-

prifon'd. Arg. 2 Brownl. 96. cites 9 H. 4. 7. b. 8 E. 3. 52. 22 E. 2.

Damages, 20. 27 H. 6. Ward 118.

3. InAffift againft Baron and Feme, fhe fhall be attached by the Goods JJ^jJ^
cf the Baron ; for ihe is ameanable by the Baron. Br. Baron and Feme, fife, p i. 4 .

pi. 45. cites 7 H. 6. 9. by the belt. Opinion. cites S C.

4. The Husband appears, and the Wife not. Attachment went againit So where

them both. Cary's Rep. 92. cites 19 Eliz.. Monox v. Abel &Ux'. the Baron
J " only ap-

pear'd and demurr'd. Cary's Rep. 52. 1 Eliz.. Spicer v. Pakine.

5. The Husband and Wife were outlaw'd\ the Wife came in in Ward by Procefs in

Procefs, and brought a Charter of Pardon. The Court held that Ihe fhall £J"fd*
be difcharged of the Imprifonment ; but the Charter cannot be allow'd, pen

"

e con _

becaufe fhe cannot fue Scire Facias againft the Plaintiff, to make him tinues rill

declare upon the Original, without her Husband, and the Pardon is the Exigent,

with Condition. Ita quod ipia ftaret re£ta in Curia. D. 271. b. pi. 27.
The Bar?"

Ti-n r-i- » * appears, ^ut
Hill. 10 Eliz.. Anon. Z,uJM -

fer the I! ife

to appear; and 'twas ruled per Cur that in this Cafe jbe may mnke Attorney, to prevent being waived
D. a;i. b. Marg. pi. zj. cites 4; Eliz,. C. 6.
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When Baron and Feme are taken on iC.ipias UtLigatum, the Feme fhall be difcharged ; per Holt.

Farr. Ba. Mich. I Ann. B. R. obiter.

Le. i-S. pi. 6. In Debt againft Husband and Wife, Executrix of her former Huf-
189. S. C. hand, the Husband appeared upon the Exigent, and would have put in a
and after the

Superfedeas for himfelf alone, without Appearance or Superfedeas for the

advifed

a
Wife, and fo the Court at firffc thought he might ; but upon a Prece-

thereof", the dent fhew'd of 18 Eliz.. in one gDOUIUtCrg'g Cflft, who would have
Superiedeas

pU n in fuch Superfedeas for himfelf alone, but was not furfer'd fo to do

;

was ftay'd, but was compell'd to put in an Appearance, Attorney, and Superfedeas

cording the f° r n 's Wife alfo, the Court were of the fame Opinion. Cro. £. 118.

Appearance pi. 4. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz.. B. R. Bilford v. Fox.
of the Huf-
band ; and Lady Malory's Cafe was cited, where the Husband appear'd, and put in Superfedeas for

himfelf only ; but it was not allow'd, but Procefs continued till Outlawry.

A Superfedeas was put in for the Feme on an Exigent againft the Baron and Feme, and on much
Debate it was agreed, that the Feme (for the Safeguard of herfelf from Imprifonment) being returned

upon the Exigent, or upon the Capias, viz. upon the one Quod reddidit fe, upon the other Cepi ; and
as to the Husband (Non eft inventus) may appear, [her Appearance may be enter'd;] and fo long as the

Procefs continues againft the HusSand, fhe fhall have Idem Dies; but when the Baron is returned Utla-

gatus, fhe fhall be difcharged without Idem Dies, and that ftands well, and reconciles all the Books;
but whether fhe fhall have a Superfedeas de non Moleftando is doubtful ; for by the 11 H 4. So. and
Dy. 271. if the Baron be outlaw'd, and the Wife waived, and the King pardons the Feme, that fhall

be allowed, and fhe fhall go Sine Die ; and fee 4 E. ;. 54. and 14 H. 6. 14 13 H. 4. 1. and it feemed

by all to be agreed, that the Baron after he purchafeth his Pardon, or after he comes and reverfes the

Outlawry, he fhall not have Allowance of his Pardon, nor his Appearance received, unlefs he brings

in his Feme, who by Prefumption of Law is amefnable by him; but the Baron is not amefnable by the

Feme. Hutt. S6. Hill. 2 Car. Anon. Cro. J. 58. pi. 2. Smith v. Afli, S. C. and the Exigent ap-

pointed to be filed againft both Litt. Rep. lS. S. C. accordingly.

7. The Wife was Executrix of her firft Baron, and upon a Devajiavit

returned, a Ca. Sa. ifjited againjl both de Bonis propriis. The Baron was in

the Fleet, and the Feme was brought into Court by Hab. Corp. and
prayd that JLe be committed alfo to the Fleet ; but Anderfon moved that

fhe fhould not ; for it fhe and her 2d Baron had been joint Executors,

or if fhe had not proved the Will, or adminifter'd during her Widow-
hood, fhe fhould not be charged in Devaftavit, becaufe then it was the

Aft of the Baron. But (joe was committed, becaufe it appears that fhe

was Executrix, and that fhe adminijlerd whenfhe was fole, and then the
Devaftavit of the Baron fhall be faid the A£t of the Feme. D. 210. a.

pi. 23. Marg. cites Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. C. B. Vaughan v. Thompfon.
Hoy 13. 8. In Debt on Bond made by the Wife dum fola fuit, Judgment muft

s^kbV ^e that. Baron and Feme capkmtur. Mo. 704. pi. 982. Hill. 39 Eliz.

PeTpop. Bardolph v. Perry & Ux\
ham, the Ca-
pias muft be againft the Feme only ; but cites 9 E. 4. 24. a. contra. See Tit. Amercement, (D. a)

pi. 9. and the Notes there.

9. The Defendant and his Wife were committed to Newgate for not
performing an Order. Toth. 157. cites 10 Jac. Weftdeane v. FrizeH
&Ux\

Brownl. 226. 10. Widow pending a Suit againft her, takes Husband. The Plaintiff

accord'in'l
recovers againft her. Per tot. Cur. the Capias fhall be awarded her,

aCC°
,

r

Bu^ft
7

' a°d not the Husband. Cro. J. 323. pi. 1. Trin. 11 Jac. B. R. Doyley
So. s. c. ad- v, White.
judged.

ane, 48. Doillic v. Jolliffe, Pafch. • Jac. in the Exchequer, S. P. and feems to be S. C Adjornatur.£

sBuIft.iya 11. Baron and Feme in Execution. The Feme efcapes. Debt lies

U??S?t-
againlt the Marlha1

' Per 3 Juftices againft 1. 2 Built. 320. Hill. 12

cliff s P." J ac - SutclirF v. Reynolds.
per Coke
Ch.J. 12. A&ion
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12. Action was brought againft Earon and Feme, and an Attorney ap- appearance

pears for the Baron alone ; Per Cur. it is the Appearance of Baron and i°r tl'e H"f-

Feme in Law. Brownl. 46. Pafeh. 12 Jac. Anon. no
"

b(!

v

re _

ceived with-

out an Appearance for the Wife too. 6 Med. So". Mich, z Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Wigg v. Rook.

13. The Baron (hall never be charged for the At! or Default of the

Wife, but when he is made a Party to the Aclibn, and Judgment given

againft him and the Wife, As for the Debt of the Wife, or Scandal

publiih'd by the Wife, or Trefpafs by her &c. fo that in Indictments of

her, he ihall not be charged for the Fine fet upon her. 11 Rep. 61. b.

Mich. 12 Jac. in Dr. Fofter's Cafe.

14. Latitat againft Baron and Feme. The Feme was arreted, but jt was fa
-

l(j

Baron was not found. The Feme is difmifs'd ; for there can be no De- that the

claration till the Baron be taken, and has put in Bail. Cro. J. 445. pi. Plaintiff

23. Mich. 15 Jac. B.R. Anon.
J*J*J-

Procefs of Outlawry, and fo he might have Remedy. Ibid.

15. Feme fole enters into Bond, and then marries. Debt is brought Dal. 39 pi.-

againft them on the Bond, and they deny the Deed. The Baron lhall» 4 Ha
be taken for the Fine as well as the Wife; for lhe had nothing to pay

an̂ °Het

the Fine with. And fo in Trefpafs againft the Baron and Feme, and feems oniy

they both are found guilty, both ihall be taken for the Fine, which the a Translation

Prothonotaries agreed to. Het. 53. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Johnfon v. of DaL

Williams.

16. Alfault and Battery was brought againft the Husband and Wife,

for a Battery by the Wife, and Defendants were found guilty. The Judg-
ment lhall be ^hiod capiatur againft the Baron only. Cro. C. 513. pi. 8.

Mich. 14 Car. B. R. Anon.

17. Where an Action, in which Bail is required, is brought againft D. 377. a.

an Attorney and his Wife, he muft put in Bail lor himfelf and his Wife, P 1
-

>£
1

-

j

Tnn'

and therefore the Declaration being againft the Wife in Cuftodia, and PoW ie

*

s

the Husband in propria Perfona, it was ordered that Querens nil capiat Cafe, S. P.

per Billam. Sty. 226. Trin. 1650. B. R. Elfy v. Mawdit. where the
r

' Husband

was Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. S. C. cited Vent. Z99.

18. If there be Caufe to have Special Bail, the Wife muft lie in Prifon

till the Husband appears, and puts in Bail for her; for lhe cannot put

in Bail for herfelt, being Covert Baron , per Glyn Ch. J.
Sty. 475.

Mich. 1655. B. R. Attlee v. Lady Baltinglas.

19. In Debt againji Husband and Wife for her Debt dam fold, he was

outlaw'd, andpe was waived, and taken and imprifon'd j but the Hup-

land could not be found. It was moved, that ihe might be difcharged

upon an Affidavit thatfie was but 17 Tears old when fhe married, and fo

could not be Debtor j and as to the Outlawry, that {he was pardoned by

the General Pardon. She was difcharged. Sid. 20. pi. 2. Hill. 12 Car.

2. C. B. Biron v. Bickley.

20. Debt upon Bond fealed by both, and both were taken by Capias.

Per Cur. an Habeas Corpus to bring them into Court might be without

Motion, in order that the Baron only may be committed, and the
;

Feme difcharged. Lev. 1. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Slater v. Slater.

21. The Secondary, upon Search, reported all the Precedents to be,

that unlefs the Wife be anefied, or the Husband give Bond for her Ap-

pearance, he lhall not be forced to put in Bail for both, if he will lie in

Prifon; but elfe he ihall, before he can be bailed in Debt brought

againft both, upon a Statute enter d into by the Fane dumfola, which the

Q^q Court
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Court agreed. Keb. 225. pi. 39- Hill. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Cranmer v.

22. The Husband in Cuftodia, in a Writ where he and his Wife are

named miift appearJor himfelf and Wife ; but is not forced to put in Special

Sail for her, ij (he be not arrefted ; but the Sheriff may, upon the Arreft-

ino- him, take an Obligation lor good Bail, which by Hern, Secondary,

is the conftant Practice of the Court ; but he muft find Special Bail tor

himfelf. Keb. 241. pi. 82. Hill. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Nevil v. Cage

&Ux\
The Feme 23. The Husband confefsd a Judgment againft himfelfand his Wife as

enter'd into r
or a jyeit owing by the Wife dim fola ; whereas it appear'd upon Exami-

an Obliga-
nat jon> t^u # was contracted after the Marriage, and this was on Pur-

fofo, and" pofe to take the Wife in Execution : but it appearing that the Baron

after married Was in Execution alfo, the Wife was difcharged 3 and lb ihe lhould,had

the Defen-
theContra£t been before the Marriage. Lev. 51. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R.

dant Debt Th L , CnavVorth's Cafe.
was brought J

and'toe being in Prifon, and the Plaintiff, after knowing of the Marriage, brought another Writ

againft the Baron and Feme, and took the Baron alfo, and declared againft both in Cuftodia. The

Court on Motion difcharged the Feme; for the Baron only is to be imprifon'd, and before he fhall be

difcharged, fhall find Bail for himfelf and her. Lev. 216. Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Whitfield v.

FemeCovert fealed a Bond, and being arrefted and carried to Prifon, the Court, upon Affidavit made

that fhe was Covert, and entring her Appearance, difcharged her without Bail. Breem, Rep. 210. pi.

216. Trin. 1676. Lady Thornborough's Cafe.

Keb. 198. 24. In Debt againft Baron and Feme, if upon the Latitat the Feme ap-
pi. 194. S. C.

pearSi fhe fhall be accepted ;
per Cur. But where Ihe is in Execution, lhe

to difch™ree

d
maI1 not be d 'fcnarged 5

nor could the Lady Baltinglas, who was in

her,' it being Cuftodia only upon Procefs ; but per Cur. Ihe ought to be difcharged,

an Arreft on and that without Bail, if it appear upon the Writ thatfhe is a Feme covert

;

mefnePro- iut zy fhe befued as a Femefole, ihe lhall put in Bail j and by Twifden,

and to fa'
n 's an unreafonable Courfe, that becaufe lhe cannot appear by Reddidit

fheis°in
y

fe, but in Cuftodia, therefore lhe ihould not be difmilFed as in C. B.

Cuftodia, is elle this would be as good as a Divorce, a continual Non eft inventus
no Reafon, being returned againft the Husband, and no Declaration can be againft

wh^h her, and fo lhe lhall alwavs be in Prifon. Adjornatur. Keb. 189. pi.

c« in he 171. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Bars v. Defman.

Bail for himfelf and his Wife, and fo the Plaintiff may declare againft them Both in Cuftodia, and per

Cur. fhe was difcharged, Nifi. Twifden faid, that there had been 3 Opinions, vu. ift. That fhe

Jhould lie in Prifon till the Husband come in, and that is unreafonable. zdly, That fhe ought to file

common Bail, if another will be bound for her, which may prevent a Fraud in arrefting of her at the

Beginning of a long Vacation, this the Court conceived reafonable, but it is at the Election of the

Wife, whether fhe will or not. 3dly, That fhe ought to be difcharged without Bail, which the

Court conceived reafonable, and fo awarded here. Ibid.

If Feme co- 2j. Feme covert in Suit againft Baron and Feme is arrefted, and gives
vert be ar- Sond for her Appearance, and now prayed to be delivered on common
rafted, let

j^.j ^ Sheriif having returned Cepi Corpus of the Baron and Feme both,

tion be what having only taken her, which the Court denied after retorn of Cepi Cor-

it will, fhe nUS j contra if Non eft inventus had been retorned as to the Husband
;

fhall be dif- ^ut QlJfjt appears only a PracJice they will difcharge her, to examine
charged upon ^^ J

Rule for the Sheriff to return the Body of the Hus-

bTif Hut band. Keb. 367. pi- 62. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R Dechick v. Yaxley

band is ar- & TJx.
r
,fifL^t difcharged by giving Bail for himfelf without giving it for lis Wife like-wife. 6 Mod. 17. Mich.
fhall not beW a

[f<rJ}

Z
v M

*
arks j

J
& p by Twil

-

d£|1 ,. Mod . S . p |. 2+ . Mich. 2. Car. 2. and faid,

t) Z fo'ir was done in Lady BaltinglafsYCafe, and that where it is faid in Crooke, [Cro J. 445. pi. 23.

A i h , he Wife in fuel. Cafe fhall be difcharged, it is to be underftooi that fhe lhall be dif-

charged upon common Bail ; and fo Livefey faid the Courfe was. It it be clear and notorious that
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.flit is covert, common Bail ought to have been received, but if it be doubted, Ihe ought to find fpecial
Bail; Per Cur. 6 Mod. 105. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon. S. P. if the Caufe requires fpecial Bail.
7 Mod. 10. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. per Holt Ch. J. Anon.

26. Debt againft Husband and Wife, for a Debt fuppqfed to be due £jyVent. 51.

her dam fola ; Special Bail was put in. Judgment was had againft ^
Iich ' 2

i R .

them, and the y furrendered thanfelves in Difcharge of the Bail. It was rackfon v
'

moved to difcharge the Feme, becaufe no Debt was due jrom her dum fola, Gabree, s!c.

but this Action was contrived between the Plaintiff and the Husband, to tne Gaoler

make her a Prifoner. It was agreed, that if the Wife is taken upon mefne
'et the Hus"

Precefs before her Husband, lhe/hall be difcharged, and when the Husband j^J
"p

v

e
.j

is taken, he jhall give an Appearance for Both ; but it was faid, that to difcharge

upon an Execution the Wife may be takenJirft ; but dubitatur what fhould the Wife,

be done ; ck adjornatur. Sid. 395. pi. 2. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Gabry bpufe the

*". 1 Z. ' Husband
v

-
Gabfy- took no Care

of her, but
let her lie there in a very necefiitous Condition. At firft the Court doubted what to do, but afterwards
relblved, that unlefs the Plaintiff would get the Husband taken again, as he might do, they would
difcharge the Wife, and faid, that the Efcape of the Husband was the Efcape of the Wife.—aKeb.
576. pi. 98. S. C. and per Cur. if the Husband will lie in Prifon the Wife muft do fo too ; but if he
will put in Bail for himfelf, he muft do fo for his Wife alfo ; but if he will not appear, or this were
not in Execution, fhe fhould be difcharged, and it was referred to the Secondary to examine the Prac-
tice, and if they were in Execution or not. Sid. 595. in S. C. the Reporter adds a Nota, that

there was a Cafe in C. B. 12 Car. 2. as he remembers, between J£lint $ ©rakC % QUjC. which was the
fame as this, only that the Baron was Prifoner before, and that it was by Contrivance to take his Wife,
who was the Sifter of Sir John Potts ; and that Bridgman then Ch. J. there, and the other Juftices,

difcharged the Feme, but nrft they examined the Practice, and ordered that the Judgment fhould be
taken off the Roll.

27. If they are arrefted in an Action which requires fpecial Bail, and Bu t it is

the Husband puts in Bailfor himfelf he mufl put in Bail for his Wife alfo ;
°therwife if

but ifhe lies in Prifon, the Wife cannot be let out upon common Bail. Vent. aiTfonL and
49. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. cannot be ar-

refted. Vent
49. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. In fuch Cafe fhe fhall not be difcharged but upon common
Bail, and then new Procefs fhall go againft the Baron, with an Idem Dies given to the Wife ; Per
HoltCh. J. iSalk 115. inpl. 3. Hill. 7 W.3. B.R.

28. A Judgment in a Sci. Fac. was had againft a Feme upon a former 3 Keb. 27.

Judgment upon two Nihils returned, but before the Sci. Fac. brought Jhe P 1 47- Lad
5
r

was married to A. and was brought againft her as fole by Contrivance be- Marfh™"
*

tween the Plaintiff and her Baron to opprefs her, and lay her up in Pri- s. c. the'

fon, and ihe could not help herfelf by Error or Audita Querela, becaufe Court in-

ner Baron would releafe, and the Plaintiff knew of her being married. cllned ac-

The Court faid, thatthis Judgment might be fet afide for the Mifdemea- l°J(td|u
y
r

'

n'd
nor of the Plaintiff ; but being informed that the Marriage was undent for the

Debate in the Eccleiiaftical Court, and near to Sentence, they fufpend- fame R«fon

ed making any Rule till that was determined. Vent. 208. Pafch. 24
Car. 2. B. R. Lady Prettyman's Cafe.

29. Plaintiff brought a. Bill againft the Husband and Wife, who was
the Daughter of the Plaintiff. The Husband puts in a Plea andfwears
to it, but the Wife refufed to fwear to it. Upon Suggeltion that the

Wife's Refufal was in Combination with her Mother, it was ordered,
that the Plea Hand as for the Husband, and the Plaintiff to proceed
againft the Wife. Ch. Cafes 296. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. Pain v. ....

30. Writ againft Husband and Wife. The Wife was taken and offer-

ed Bailfor herfelf, but the Bailiffs infilled on Bail for her Husband alfo

who was not taken, and committed her, and an Attachment was grant-

ed againft the Bailiffs ; for tho
5

the Husband is compellable to give
Bail for himielf and his Wife, yet fo is not the Wife, but for herfelf

only i but per Holt, if we grant an Attachment they ihall not take an

Attion
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A6?tion, they ought not to have two Remedies. Cumb. 304. Mich. 6

W. & M. in B. R. Hellier v. Condy.

S. P. by 31. It an Action be brought againlt Husband and Wife, and the Hus-
Kcmp Sc- laud is arrefted, he Hull give a Rail Rand for the Appearance of him

rduTh'd"
1
and his vvite

>
ancl mult P" c in Bail for ^oth *

buc jt one brings *n Ac-

been'rW tion againft the Husband only, he cannot declare againlt Husband and
Practice of Wife ;

per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 115. pi. 3. Hill. 7 W. 3. B. R. in the
B. R. for 40 cafe of Carpenter v. Fauftin.
Years of his

Knowledge. Goldsb. 127. pi. 19. Hill 45 Eliz. Anon.

Gilb. Equ. 32. Upon a Suit in Chancery againft Baron and Feme, wherein the
Rep- ?»• Baron was made a Party only for Conformity ; fhe was taken up on an At-

ti'dern Verbis tacfomentfor not putting in her Anfwer, and could not be difcharged with-

out entering her Appearance with the Regiftef, and paying Cofts of

the Motion. Ch. Prec. 328. pi. 249. Hill. 1711. Bell v. Hyde & Ux.

(L. a) Where the Baron is banifh'd, or an Alien, or

beyond Sea.

Br. Nonabi- 1. TTC TI LAND was banifhed 18 E. 1. by Parliament, and his Wife
lity, pi. 9. y Y had her Jointure, by Advice of all the Judges and others;

"Tc and ^er Coke Ch. J. and per Doderidge, in the Abridgment there are divers

fome of the Cafes in Time of H. 1. and H. 3. accordingly, and 10 E. 3. the Wife of
Juftices faid, Matravers brought Writ of Dower, Matravers being banilh'd. Roll
that it was &ep .oa p i 2 - Trim 14 lac in Wilmore's Cafe,
becaufe flie

r t r / s j

was the King's Farmer. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 65. cites S. C. accordingly, but Brooke fays Quae-
re, and fays vide 1 H. 4. 1. Br. tfrief, pi. 422. cites S C. Jenk. 4. pi. 4 cites S. C -

3 Bulft. 188. Coke Ch.J. fays her Dower was allowed. Mo. 851. S. C. cited in Eliz. Wilmot's
Cafe.

Br. Cover- 2 . If the Baronforejures the Realm the Feme is a Perfon able to alien

c"

re

's
P
c'

6
' ^er ^anc* without the Baron. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 81. cites 31 E.

I. and Fitz.h. Cui in Vita 3 r.

3. The King brought Jguare Impedit againft the Wife of an Exile;
Per Doderidge J. Mo. 851. in pi. 1159. cites 10 E. 3. 399.

4. The Plaintiff fhewed by his Bill, that he freighted a Ship into

Spain, which was there confifcate and all his Goods ; for the Defen-
dant's Husband, being Majler of the Ship, had an Englilh Book found
in the Ship, contrary to the Laws there, which he was forewarned of,

and knew the Laws, and the Defendant's Husband was condemned to the

Galliesfor 14 Tears, and the Plaintiff, as well for his own Relief as for

the Relief of the Defendant, devifed to obtain Licence from her Majef-
ty, for tranfporting 60 Tuns of Beer yearly, for 8 Years, the Profits

whereof to be equally divided between them, and the Bill exhibited to

her Majefty was in both their Names, and the Party ofthe Charge, but
the Defendant cautioufly got the fame altered into her own Name, and
hath fold the fame away without yielding the Plaintiff any Profit ; the
Defendant doth demur, becaufe Ihe is a Feme covert ; it is order'd a
Subpoena be awarded againft her to make a better Anfwer. Cary's
Rep. 143, 144. cites 22 Eliz. Caftleton v. Alice Fitz-Williams.

Mo. 666. in 5- The Wife may fuo inker own Name in her Husband's Abfence be-

pi. 910. it yond Seaj as in Cafe of Aflault ckc. but lhc cannot be fued before he re-

turns
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turns again ; Per Williams J. and the whole Court. Built. 140. Trin. was admitted

9 Tac. Anon. £
er
f
Cur.

" J Pafch. 44,
Eliz. that the Feme of an Exile may fue alone, and cited 2 H. 4.

6. The Wife fhall be accounted as Feme fole in Cafe of Banifhment 3 Bulft. iSS.

iatid Abjuration ; Per Coke. Roll. Rep. 400. pi. 27. Trin. i4jac. in ^o]̂ e
p
|
r

P
Wilmore's Cafe. forthen'he

is Civiliter

.Mortuus, and the Husb.md being difabled to foe for the Wife, it would be unreafonable that fhe

fhould be remedilels ; and lb it would be equally on thofe who had any Demands on her, that not be-

ing able to have any Redrefs from the Husband, they Ihould not have any againft her. G. Hift.of

C. B. 19S. And may makea Will. 2 Vern. 104. Countefs of Portland v. Prodgers.

7. A Feme Covert brought Trejpafs by the Name of a Widow. The De-
fendant pleaded that Jhc was a Feme Covert viz. the Wife of J. Wilmot,

•who was in full Life at Lisborn in Portugal. The Plea was di fallowed

by the Court for lmpoflibility of Trial. Mo. 851.pl. 1159. Trin. 14

Jac. B. R. Wilmot's Cafe.

8. Ajfnmpjit Tor Wages and Money lent ; On non Affumpfit the Defen- Ld. Raym.

dant proved me was married and her Husband alive in France. The ^
eF- I *'-

Jury found for the Plaintiffj upon which, as a Verdict againft. Evidence, was move(j
ihe moved for a new Trial, but it was denied ; for it fhall be intended thattheVer-

fhe was divorced. Belides the Husband is an Alien Enemy, and in that did againft

Cafe why is not his Wife chargeable as a Feme Sole, as much as if he "e
.

r
»
w*s a~

had abjured or been banilhed ? 1 Salk. 116. Deerly v. Dutchefs of ^n

"

ce a
^~

Mazarine. Law ; for

that a Feme
Coven cannot be fole charged without Divorce and Alimony, although the Husband be a Foreigner.
But Holt Ch. J.

thought that fuch Husband being under an ab ro!ute Difability to come and live here
the Liw perhaps will make fuch Wife chargeable as a Feme fole tor her Debts and Contracts. And
the Reporter fays, that afterwards the Plaintiff had his Judgment as Mr. Coleman told him. Cumb
402. S. C. adjornatur.

9. Bill againft Baron and Feme for a Demand out of the feparate Eltate

of the Feme, and the Baron is beyond Sea, and not to be come at by the

Procefs of the Court ; yet it' the Feme is ferved with a Subpxna, the muft.

appear and anfwer the Plaintiff's Bill ; Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 613. pi.

551. Trin. 1708. Dubois v. Hole.

(M. a) Where they are laid to be one Perfon in Law.

1. f^OSINAGE againfl Baron and Feme and 6 others of a Carve of

\_j Land ckc. 2 appeared and the others made Default, by which ii-

fued Grand Cape of 5 Parts, and they made Default at another time, and

the two appeared again, and the Demandant counted againfl them that the 2

wrongfully deforced him oftwoParts of the Carve ofLand in 7Parts divided;

Per Kelt, there are 8 Perfons, therefore it lhould be in 8 Parts divided.

Per Marcin, the Count is good, lor the Baron and Feme are not butone

Pcrfot; in Law, and therefore well; quod Curia conceifit. Br. Count.

pi. 44. cites 4 H. 6. 26.

2. The Baron in Replevin mail have Aid ofhis own Feme after Avowry, Br. Aid pi.

and Procefs by Summons to bring her in. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 46. :4- cites

cites 7 H. 6. 45. • '

3. Baron and Feme are not one Perfon to have the Privilege, becaufe

the' Baron is Servant of the Chancellor, nor F.fjoign de Servitio Regis, nor

R r other
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other Effoign call by the Baron fhall not ferve the Feme, but ProteSion

for the Baron fhall ferve both ; nor" Feme of an Attorney ihali not fue by-

Bill as her Baron fhall do. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 9. cites 35 H. 6. 3.

Br. Baron & 4- Feme Covert in Cafe of FelonyJhall anfwer without her Huron, and
Feme pi. 49. fo are not one Perfon to all Intents ; Per Littleton. Br. Corone, pi. 50.
cites S. C. cites ,j E. 4. I.

* s -

5. Baron and another referred a Matter to Arbitration. The Arbitrators

award the Feme to join in a Fine of the Land about which the Reference wasz
this award as to the Feme is void, for fhe is not comprifed in the Submit
ffion, but the Baron is liable to be fued on his Bond if he does not do it -

3

Per Frowike Serj. Kelw. 45. b. pi. 2. Trin. 17 H. 7. Anon.
So of Pay- 6. Payment to the Feme of Money awarded to the Baron is no Plea in
merit ° f ^»'> Action of Debt on the Bond ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Le. 320.

™°al«fc P 1 - 401 - Trin - 3i Elifc B. R. Froud v. Bates.

made by the

Wife dum fola, and that the Leffee had no Notice of her Marriage, and the Baron may make the Lef-
fee pay it over again. Cro. J. 617. (bis) pi. 7. Mich. 19 Jac. B. K. Tracy v. Diuton. Palm. 207
S.C.

7. In Account of the Receipt of 10 1. by the Hands of the Plaintiff 's

Wife ; Defendant waged his Law, and at the Day he had to wage his

Law, it was doubted whether it lay, becaufe the Receipt is fuppoled to

be by another's Hand. But becaufe a Receipt by the Hands ol the Wife

of the Plaintiff or Defendant is all one Receipt by their own Hands j

he was received to wage his Law. Cro. E. 919. pi. 12. Hill. 45 Eliz. B. R.
Goodrick's Cafe.

Jenk. 26. pi. 8. Protection for the Husband, fhall ferve alfo for the Wife. Co. Lite.

50. S. P. and
x ,0. b.(e>

if the Pro- J K '

teftion is repealed and declared void, this turns to the Default both of Husband and Wife. Jenk.

93. pi. Si. S. P. Jenk. So. pi. 57. S. P.

9. A. devifed the Reftdue of his Eftate to B. C. and D. and the Wife of

D. equally to be divided. D. and his Wife fhall take but as one Per-

fon. Vern. 233. pi. 228. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. Bricker v. Whalley.

10. A. £. hath 3 Neices, one of them takes Husband. A. B. devifes

a Legacy to the Husband and Wife, and the other Neices equally ; the Quef-

tion in Chancery was whether there fhould be three Parts or jour. It

was argued that being Tenants in Common there lhould be four Parrs,

as likewife that lb it lhould be adjudged by the Civil Law, and that In

Chancery they govern Legacies by the Rule of the Civil Law, unlefs

where it directly contradicts the Common Lawi but it was ruled by
Ld. K. North, that there fhould be but three Parts, and that Husband and

Wife fhould take but as one Perfon according to the Rule of the Com-
mon Law, and the rather, for rhat the Legacy here was given in Rtfpecl

cf the Wife, and not of the Husband Ah. Skin. 182. in Chancery, pi.

9. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

11. Husband Wife were fued, and afterwards in the Pleadings it was
faid, Venerunt partes pr<edi{J' per Attomatos fuos prxdicl'' ; this was held

naught upon a Writ of Error, becaufe they are but one Perlon in Law.

3 Salk. 62. pi. 1. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Maddox v. Winne.

(N. a) What Act by the one to the other is good.

I. f~T"l H E Cttftom of York is, that a Feme Covert may take Land

1 purchased by her Baron, of the Gift of her Laron. Br. Cuf-

toms, pi. 56, cites 12 H. and Fitzh. Prefcription 61.

2. A
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2. A Devife by the Baron to his Feme is good, tho' they are one and S.P. Br. De-

the fame Perfon in Law ; for the Devife does not take Effec'i till after the^ &-J&
.Death of the Baron, and then they are not one Perfon. Br. Devife, pi, .

*

34. cites 3 E. 3. It. Not. Lict. S. i6Si

S. P. as to

Lands of Tenure in Burgage, where the Cuftom was to devife.

3. Gift made by the King to the Jvticcn by Charter is good. Br. Cor-

porations, pi. 45. cites 49 Alf. 8.

4 A Feme Covert may be Attorney for her Husband. F. N. B. Br. Attor-

,, Vn ney, pl.91.
2 7- K: ') S. P. cites

Pafch. 1; E. 5. Fitzh. Tit. Attorney, 75 A Feme may be Attorney to deliver Seifin to her Huf-

band, and the Husband to the Wife. Co. Litt. 52. a.

5. In diverfe Cafes a Man may be a Means to make a 'Thing pafs unto Co. Litr.

his Wire, which (ball not immediately pafs from him ; and therefore if a ,s 7- b
-
at

Man infeoffs a married Woman, and makes a Letter of Attorney unto the
s

e

p
°"om,

Husband to make Livery of Seifin according to the Deed, and he makes
tney are

Livery of SeiJin accordingly, it is a good Feoffment ; tor the Husband bm one

is but a Means to convey the Freehold to the Wife; for by this A£l Perfon in

done no Freehold doth pafs from the Perfon &c. Perk. S. 196. Jdlhc^of*

them give any Eftate or Intereft to the other.

6. In Debt, per Fifher, if a Man be bound to infeoff a Woman by a cer-

tain Day, and before the Day he marries her, he may make Leaie for a

Month to a Stranger, the Remainder to his Feme, and 'tis a good Per-

formance. Quaere. Br. Feoffment de Terre, pi. 38. cites 4H. 7. 4.

7. Grant was made to thejQueen by the King of certain Land for Term
of Life ; and fo fee that the Queen is a Perlon exempr, and may take

of her own Baron by Grant of him. Br. Patents, pi. 55. cites 7 H.

7- 7-

8. Note that it was adjudged, that a Feme Covert Executrix may make S. P. be-

a Sale of the Land to her own Baron, and this is a good Bargain ; and caufe ihe is

becaufe the Feoffees would not make a Feoffment accordingfy, there-
^
ut

^
n In"

ibre they were committed to the Fleet. Br. Executor, pi. 175. cites
otriCrs, and*

IO H. 7. 20. the Elbte
paffes from

theDevifor. Co. Litt. 187. b. There is a Diverfity between a naked Power and a Power that

fows from an Interefi. When a bare Power is given to a 'feme by Will to fell Lands, tho" ilie many
Ihe may fell, and may fell the Lands to her Husband, becaufe 'twas not created by herfelf out of an/

Interelt of her own ; but where a Feme, on a Settlement of her own Eltate, relerves a Power which

flows from an Intereft, that Power ought to be executed by the Feme fole, and it by the Baron and

Feme, 'tis not good. Chan. Cafes, 18. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. The Marquis of Antrim v. Duke of Buck-

ingham. 2 Freem. Rep. 16S. pi. 214. S. C. in mucli the fame Words For fhe on the Mat-
ter nominates the Party, and he takes by the Will; per Winch J. 2 Brownl. 194.

9. Atlus Simplices a Man may do to his Wife, As to pay Money to If the Ba-

her, and the like. Arg. 2 Built. 291. in Dockwray's Cafe, cites 27 ron b<=

H. 8. 15.
^ound

£-,.J
fay his If ije

Money, that is good. Co. Litt. 20;. a.

10. Debt upon an Obligation indorfed for Performance of Covenants,

of which one was, among others, that the Defendant Ihould pay annual-

ly 7/. to J. his Feme on fuch a Fcafi, and Iffue found againtt him ; and

it was pleaded in Arreft of Judgment, that a Man cannot pay to his

own Feme. And per Fitzherbert and Shelly J. clearly, this may be as

well as a Man may find his Feme Living and Vefturej but he cannot

give or infeoff his Feme. Br. Conditions, pi. 8. cites 27 H. 8. 27.

11. The
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1 1. The Husband leafes Land to A for Life, the Remainder to his czva

Wife in Tail. This is not good, becaule a Giic immediace to his own
Wife is not good ; and it' he in Remainder is not capable at the Time
of the Livery, he never mall be. Br. Left. Stat. Limit. 78.

12. The Husband may furrender a Capyhold to the Ufe of his Wife,

becaufe it is not done immediately to her, but to the Lord of the Ma-
nor to her Ufe, and by his Admittance of the Feme, according to the

Surrender. 4 Rep. 29. b. pi. 18. Mich. 27 & 2S Eliz,. the 4th Refolu-

tion in Cafe of Bunting v. Lepingwell.

She cannot 13. A Feme Covert cannoc take any Thing of the Gift of her Husband.
take by an Cq £,}„. a> ac the Top.
immediate J L

Conveyance from her Baron ; but it ought always to fuppofe the Gift and Demife to be from the Feof-

fees. Arg. Cro. E. -22. pi. 52. Mich 41 & 42 Eliz.

Bv Act executed, a Man cannot convey to his Wife. Arg. Roll Rep. 60. . 2 Vera. 385. Moyle
v. Gyles

By no Conveyance at the Common Law a Man could, during the Coverture, either in PofleiTion,

Reverfion, or Remainder, limit an Eftate to his Wife; but a Man may by his Deed covenant with

others to Hand feifed to the Ufe of his Wife, or make a Feoffment or other Conveyance to the Ufe of his

Wie; and now the Eftate is executed to fuch UTes by theStnuteot 27 H. S. For an Ule is but a Truft

and Confidence, which by fuch a Mean might be limired by the Husband to the Wife ; but a Man
cannot covenant with his Wife to ttand feifed to her Ufe, becaufe he cannot covenant with her, for

the Reafon which Littleton here yieldeth. Co. Litt. 112. a.

If a Man be bound with a Condition to infeoff his Wife, tiie Condition is void, and againft Law,
becaufe it is againft a Maxim in Law, and yet the Bond is good. Co. Litt. 206. b.

14. If a Feme Diffeiforefs makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of A. for

Life, and after of herfeff in Tail, and the Remainder to the Ufe of £. in

Fee, and then takes Husband the Diffcifee, and he rehafes to her all his

Right, this mall enure to B. and to his own Wife alibi for by Little-

ton's Rule it mull: accrue to all in the Remainder. Co. Litt. 297. b.

S. P. Went. ^ If Cefty que Ufe had devifed that his Wifefhouldfell his Land, and
Off. Execu- ma(je her Executrix, and died, and lhe took another Husband, lhe might

but fays he fe^ t^e Land to her Husband i for lhe did it in Auter Droit, and her Huf-

marvels at band lhould be in by the Devifor. Co. Litt. 112. a. at the Bottom,
it, yet Vo-
lenti non fie Injuria.-—- Arg. Godb. 15. cites 3 E. 3. Br. Devife, 43.

* She may 16. Tho' the lalt Will does not take EfFe£r, till after his Deceafe,
devife her yet if a Feme Covert be feifed of Lands in Fee, Jhc cannot * devife the
Copyhold fame to her Husband, becaule at the making her Will lhe had no Power

herHusband (being fub Poteltate Viri) to deviie the lame, and the Law intends ic

with or lhould be done by Coercion of her Husband. Co. Litr. 1 13. b.

without his

Confent, if the Cuftom of the Manor be To. Mo. 123. pi. 26S. Pafch. 25 Eliz. Anon.

The Culiom ot a Copyhold Manor was, that a Feme Covert might give Lands to her Husband. Ad-
judged an unreafonable Cuftom, becaufe it cannot have a realcnable Commencement ; for the Wife
being always fub Poteftate Viri, it fhall be intf nded that fhe did it by Coercion of her Husband. Godb.

143. pi. 178. 33 Eliz C. B Skipwi'h. v Sheffield. And tho' it was urged that the Cuftom might be

food, becaufe fhe might be examined by the Steward of the Court, as the Manner is upon a Fine to

e examined by the Judge, yet the Court faid nothing to it. Ibid. 144.

17. A Man cannot Covenant with his Wife. Co. Litt. 1 12. a.

18. Leffee is retrained from aliening, but only to his Wife, and ifnoWife,
then to a younger Brother. If Leffee makes Eftate to his l\ ife for her 1 b,

and the Refidue of the Term to his Brother, this had been void as to

the Wife, becaufe he cannot make Alienation to his Wife j and this

ought to beconihued to be done by luch Alienation as he may make co

her, and that muft be by Will, and cannot beotherwile, and good pre-

fently to the younger Brother i Per Coke Ch, J. 2 Bulf 212. Mich.
I2jac. Fox v. Whitchcott.

19. Br
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19. By Way of life a Man may convey to his Wife, or by Surrender by 4 Rep. 20.

Cuilom,' as of Copyhold. Arg. 2 Built. 273. Mich. 12 fac b
r
BuntinS

3 LJ D
'
J J v. Leptng-

well. Roll Rep. 13S. Arg Co. Litt. 11:. a. S. P.

20. A. after Marriage, promtfed his Wife to pay her 100 1, and iinceA Mancan-

they are feparated. The Court conceived fuch Promife to be utterly not "1;ike a

void in Law, and would not relieve the Plaintiff. Chan. Rep. 60. 8
s°?d

r

P^"
/-i c • * 1 a? .

"">'' ° hIS
Car. 1. btoit v. Aylorr. Wife in

Law, tho'

he may to a Stranger for her. 2 Lev. 14S. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Clerk v. Nettleihip.

21. K. the Plaintiffs late Husband pnrchafed a Walk in a Chafe and took

the Patent to himfelf and his Wife, and one B. for their Lives, and the Lite

of the longefi Liver of them. K. died, and made the Defendant his Exe-
cutory the Plaintiff's Bill was to have the Benefit of this Purchafe, and
to have the Patent delivered to her. The Defendant by anfwer fet

forth, that K. died greatly indebted, and had not left fuffieieut Affets for

Payment thereof. Per Cur. it lhall be p relumed to be intended as an Ad-
vancement and Provilion for the Wife j the Wife cannot be a Trultee

for the Husband ; and therefore decreed that the Plaintiff ihould enjoy

the Patent during her Life, and after her Deceafe, in Cafe B. ihould lur-

vive her, to be a Trull for the Executor of the Husband, and applied

towards the Pavment of his Debts. 2 Vern. 67. 6S. pi. 62. Trin. 1688.

Kingdome v. Bridges.

22. Wife cannot be examined as a Witnefs agai'nfi her Husband. 2.

Vern. 79. pi. 74. Trin. 168S. Cole v. Grey & Ux\
23. One Jointenant made a Deed of Gift to his Wife of his Moiety to 2 Vern. 3S*;

fever the Jointure and make a Provilion for her, he being taken Sick onP 1
- 9 5-- S-C.

a Journey. It being void in Law, as being made to her, and being vo-

luntary and without Conlideration, Equity would not make it good.

Ch. Prec. 124. pi. 108. Mich. 1700. Moyie v. Gyles.

24. She may take by his Will, though lhe cannot take by any Convey-
ance at Common Law ; for the Will not taking Effect, in Point of
Transference of an Intereft ; after the Husband's Death, lhe is in Na-
ture of a Stranger, and fo the Land will pafs to her ; Per Trevor Ch. J.

11 Mod. 156. Hill. 6 Ann. C. B. in Cafe of Archer v. Bokenham.

25. Mortgagee madeM. theWtfe of £. Executrix, and Reliduary Legatee vv~m«\ Rep.

for her ible and feperate Ufe; B. gave her a Note under his Hand that lhe 1 zj. Trin.

ihould have Benefit of the Mortgage. The Note giver, the Y\ ife good l 1 l °- s
-
C '

Right both to the Principal and to the Intereit due on the Mortgage,

and is grounded on natural Juftice. 2 Vern. 659.pl. 5S5. Trin. 17 10.

Harvey v. Harvey.

26. Baron onhis Death-Bed delivered to his Wife a Purfe of 100 Guineas,

and bid her apply it to no other Ufe but her own ; and alio drew a Bill upon

a Goldfmith to pay 100/. to his Wife to buy her Mourning, and to maintain

her till her Jointure Ihould become due, and about 17 Days alter died.

The Mailer of the Rolls held the Gilt of the Purfe to be good as Dona-
tio Caufa Mortis, ut Res magis valcat &c. becaufe otherwife a Man
cannot give to his own Wife; and faid this was the Nature of a Legacy
to his Wife; And as to the Bill drawn on the Goldlmith he held the

fame good, and thathfou/d operate as an Appointment ; but that if lhe

had received it in her Husband's Lile it might be liable to fomeDifpute,

but that he apprehended it amounted to a Direction to his Executors, that

the 100 I. fJjould be appropriated to his Wife's Ufe ; and inclined to think

that had lhe received it in his Life-time ihe ihould have kept it, and be-

ing for Mourning it might operate liken Direclion given touching his Fu-
neral, which ought to be obferved, though not in the Will, and thefe

S f Gilts
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Gifts being but fmall in Comparifon of the perfonal Eftate, and fo was
only an Inftance of his Care, he decreed accordingly. Wms's. Rep.
441. Trin. 17 18. Lawfon v. Lawfon.

(O. a) Difputes Inter le.

Hawfc.pl. G t, A Feme is not a Felon by taking the Goods ofher Baron, becaufc

S
5

incites -^*- ^ie ^as Colour. Br. Corone, pi. 141. (142) cites 5 H. 7. 18.

s.c.

3 Chan. 2. A Woman before her Marriage with the Baron, had a Decree for
Rep S9. g00 / per Ann. ancj i t was agrec(i before Marriage between them by Parol,

17 Car^i
that ftefbould have the fole Difpofal thereof, and accordingly before Mar-

S. C. re- riage5
ihe by Deed affigned the Benefit of the Decree to one C. who ai-

ported ter the Marriage, together with the Wife, releafed it to the Defendant, it

jpuchinthe was had againft ; but per Coventry K. and 2 J. this verbal Agreement

n
a™e a"~ was to fubvert both the Ground of Law, and the Right veiled in the

Freem. Rep. Baron by the Inter-marriage, and therefore if fuch Agreement is not fet-

146.pl. 191. tied by fome legal Ajfurance to make it binding in Law, 'tis not fit to
16 June, 7 maintain it in a Court of Equity. N. Ch. R. 15. 26 July, 7 Car. 1.
Car. i.S. C

Suffolk
/
Ear]

x
Greenvill .

reported v '

with very little Difference.

3. In Action on the Cafe for fcandaloas Words brought againft the De-
fendant, lhe pleaded in Bar by Attorney, that ante Diem of exhibiting

the Bill, viz. 1 Die Julii, 12 Car. 2. tfhe Plaintiff' married her the De-
fendant ; and upon demurrer to this Plea, fhe had Judgment, though

it was pleaded in Bar. Raym. 395. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Walfal v.

Mary Allen.

See Tit Ne 4' ^ Motion was made for a Ne exeat Regnum, the Wife having fued

exeasReg- him in the Ecclefiaftical Court lor Alimony, and it was fufpected that

num, pi. 7. he would go beyond Sea to avoid the Sentence ; the Writ was granted
in the Notes

jn aj(j t0 tne Ecclefiaftical Court, and alfo a Siipplicavit de bonogejlu, the

Court being informed that he ufed his Wife very ill. 2 Vent. 345. Trin.

32 Car. 2. in Cane. Sir Jerome Smithfon's Cafe.

5. Though a Man cannot have a Bill againfl his Wife for Difcovery of

his own Eftate, yet where before Marriage ilie enters into Articles con-

cerning her own Eftate, lhe has made herlelf as a leparate Perfon from

her Husband ; and ihe was ordered to anfwer in a Week. Ch. Prec. 24.

pi. 26. Pafch. 169 r. Sir R. Brooks v. Lady Brooks.

6. A Feme was indicled by her Husband for poifoning his Cows with
bruis'd Glafs put into their Grains, and lhe was admitted in Forma
Pauperis, tho' the Court laid that the Husband could not convict her.

6 Mod. 88. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.
But none can 7. A Feme covert may fne her Husband by Prochein Amy. Ch. Prec.
bring a Bill

275< pl. 223. Hill. 1 708. Kirk v. Clark.
in the Name '

r '

of a Feme covert as her Prochein Amy without her Confent, and if fuch Bill be brought, it will be

difmifs'd on her Affidavit. Chan. Prec. 1:6. pl. 262. Mich. 1719. Andrews v. Craduelc Gilb.

Equ. Rep. 56 S. C. in the fame Words. The Cafe was, a Bill was brought bv Andrews as Prochein Amy
to the Wife of the Defendant Cradock, againft her Husband and his Father who was Executor of her

Grandfather, in Trufl: for her, to have an Account of tke -perfonal Eftate of her Grandfather, and to have

a Settlement made upon her and the Iffue of the Marriage &C. Mr. Vernon for the Defendant ; Thi :

"
fl

being brought by the Father oj the Jvife againjl her Confent , and difavowed by her f in Court,

ought to be difmifb'd ; it is true, a Feme covert may fue in rhis Court by Prochein Amy as a Ithic fole,

but no Perfon can bring a Gill in this Court in the Name ot a Feme covert without her Confent, as it

may be done in the Cafe of an Infant. There is no InlLtr.ce of a Suit in this Cuuv: bv a Wife againll
' her
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her Husband to have a Settlement made by her Husband upon her and her Children, but if a Feme co-

vert is intitledtoa Truft either of a real or perfonal Eftate, and the Husband brings a Bill in this

Court to have the Benefit of the Truft, in fuch a Cafe the Court, before they will give the Hus-

band any Remedy, will take Care of a Provifion for the Wife and Children ; for fince the Husband

ftands in need of the Aid of this Court to get in his Wife's Fortune, it is reafonable that the Court

ihould compel the Husband to make a Provifion for her; for he that will have Equity ought to do

Equity; but where the Husband has a legal Title and Remedy to recover his Wife's Portion, this

Court will not take away his legal Remedy, or hinder the Husband from filing at Law in Right of his

Wife by an Injunction till he makes a Provifion for his Wife. Per Harcourt C. the Wife difbwns the

Suit and it is not reafonable a third Perfon fhould bring a Bill in her Name againft the Husband with-

out her Confent, and when fhe perfonally appears in Court, and difavows the Suit, this tends to the fow-

ing Divifion between Husband and Wife, and breeding Difputes and Quarrels in Families This is

an Appeal from a Decree of the Mafter of the Rolls, who ordered the Defendants to account &c.

therefore the Decree muft be reverfed, except as to bringing the Writings and Deeds relating to the

Wife's real Eftate before the Mafter, to remain there till further Order of the Court. MS. Rep.

Trin. 1 3 Ann. in Cane. Andrews v. Cradock & al*

8. A. bequeathed the Reftdue of her perfonal Eftate being about the Va-
lue of 2000 1. in S. S. Stock, to a Feme covert, but by her Maiden Name,
not knowing her to be married, and made her Executrix. The Husband
agreed with a Friend of the Wife's to fettle it in Truftees, whereof

the to name one, and the Husband the other, and to go to the Survivor.

A Transfer is made by them accordingly. Afterwards a Variation was
propofed by the Wile's Friends, and to limit the Ufes, after the Death

of the Survivor, to the Ilfue of the Marriage, and for want of Ilfue to

the Administrators of the Wife. A Declaration was drawn, but was
objected to by the Husband, who delir'd that the Truft might be for

them and the Survivor, and after to the liTue, and then the Survivor

to take the whole i but before fuch Declaration was executed, the Hus-
band died interlace without Ilfue. Ld. C. Talbot taking Notice of

making the Wife Executrix, and refiduary Legatee, by her Maiden
Name, not knowing her to be married at the Time, thought it would
be hard to fay this 2000 1. did abfolutely veil in the Husband, notwith-

ftanding the Cafe 3 Lev. 403. which had been cited, efpecially as by
being Executrix fhe is chargeable with Debts ; but, however, as he had
it fmgly thro' his Wife, and had made no Settlement upon her, it was
reafonable it ihould be fettled upon her ; that the Agreement was com-
pleat on both Sides, and the fubfequent Transfer muft be taken in Pur-

suance of that Agreement, and was of Opinion, that upon her fur-

viving the Stock was become her fole and abfolute Property ; and fo

decreed the Defendants, the Truftees, to be Truftees for the Wife in

her own Right. Cafes in Equ, in Ld. Talbot's Time, 171. Hill. 1 735.

Fort v. Fort 6c Blomfield.

(P. a) Ads or Agreements of the Feme before Mar-
riage in Fraud of the Husband, or in Derogation of

the Rights or Expectation of the Baron, avoided.

I. t I 'HE Plaintiff's Wife before Marriage convefd away her Eftate to If a Widow

JL the Defendant, being her Son, and after the Defendant convey- conve y-s

j^
r

ed the fame to his Children, being Infants, becaufe (as the Court con- ^"^Truf-
ceived) it was palled wichout any Confideration ; it was decreed for uts , frljea
the Plaintiff againft the Defendant and the Infants, in 32 & 33 Eliz. li. tefiubUfes

B. fo. 430. 454. & 484. Toth. 162. Povy v. Peart* asjhepeuld

. by Deed at-
tested by 2 Witnefles after Marriage appoint, and for Kant of fuch Appointment, to her Children ly the
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frll Marriage ; if Ihe afterwards marries, and die fl-cond Husband has no Notice of fuch Deed, it wffl

be void and fraudulent as againft him; Per Ld. C. King. Trin. 1 7 29. 2 Wms's Rep. 533. 535. in Cafe

of Poullbn v. Wellington.
.

Jf a Woman privately before Marriage gives a Bond without am Confiderathn to a. third Perfon for

tooo 1. and marries one who knows Nothing of this Bond, furely Equity would relieve againlt fuch

Bond.' 2 Wms's 'Rep. 360. per Ld. C. King, who put this Cafe. Trin. 1726. in Cafe of Cotton v.

Eitt where a Widow eonveyed Lands in Truft for herfelf during her Widowhood, and after in

Truft for fome of her Children, and did this in a fublick Manner, and before any 'Treaty for a fecond Mar-

riage, and alfo covenanted to transfer 1000 I. S. S. Stock, of which fhe was poffeffed, to the like Ufes,

referving over and above a handfome Maintenance in Lands jointur'd upon her, and in Ready Mo-
ney, and afterwards married one that had no Eftate, and would have fet afide the Conveyance and Co-

venant as fraudulent, yet Ld. C. King held the fame good, and not avoidable by him, and that the Co-

venant to transfer, tho' no aftual Atiignment was made, fhould bind him, and dilmifs'd the Bill. 2

Wms's Rep. 606. Trin. 1732. King v. Cotton.

Vern. 18.

S.C. but

fays the

Queftion

was upon an

Affignment

without the

Knowledge
of the in-

tended Hus-
band. A-
gainft the

Difpofal

were cited

the Cafe of

C-omonDtf
V. Bar-
rington,
and ^>ir

3ol)n Dae*
totnb',0

CafC, and

&.anu}'',s C

2. A Widow having, an Eftate devifed to her for 400 Years bv her

former Husband, and being about to marry Sir P. N. fhe made a Settle-

ment thereof, in Order to prevent fitch After-Husband from having the

fame, and Sir P. N. having Intimation that fhe intended to make fuch

Settlement, but not knowing of its being made, broke off the 'Treaty of
Marriage, -which was afterwards brought on again by fome Friends or the

Widow, and Sir P. accordingly married her upon Hopes and in Confi-

dence of having the Interelt ihe had in the faid Eltate, and without

which he would not have married her, the Court decreed the faid Deed
to be abfolutely fet aiide, and no Ufe to be made thereof againlt Sir

P. N. or any claiming under him. 2 Chan. Rep. 81. 24 Car. 2. Howard
v. Hooker.

3. A Recognizance entered into by the Wife the Day before Marriage was
fet aiide, and a perpetual Injunction granted, tho' one Witnefs depofed

the Husband's Confent to the drawing it, but that Witnefs had an
Affignment of it to himfelf. 2 Chan. Rep. 79. 24 Car. 2. Lance v. Nor-
man.

4. It was held clearly per Cur. and admitted by both Parties, that

if a Feme, with the Privity of the Husband before Marriage conveys a.

Term for Years in Truft for herfelf, that is clearly out of the Husband's
Power, and he can neither difpofe ol nor releafe the Intereft of the

Wife, and if the Feme fhould join in the Grant it would not amend the

Cafe. But the Court feemed to incline, that if a Feme does fecretly,

without the Knowledge of her Husband, before Marriage, convey a Term
for Years in Truft for herfelf, that this fball be in the Power of the

Husband, fo as he may either grant or releafe the Intereft of the Wife.

2 Freem. Rep. 29. pi. 2. Hill. 1677. in Draper's Cafe.

5. M. a Feme poffeffed ofa long Term being about to marry A. who was in-

debted to J. S. 400 /. by Agreement of A. and J. S. makes a Leaf'e to J. S.

for 10 Tears tofecure Payment of the 400 /. the Lands being reckoned 80 1.

a Year, and then by Indenture fealed in the Prefence of A. (the intended

Husband) affigns the Refidue of the Term in Trufi^ to be at her Difpofal,

whether fole or covert, (but there were no other Words whereby to exclude

the Husband) and brought in Money &c. to the Value of 600 /. After

Marriage other Creditors of A. got Judgment againft him, and on a Fi.

Fa. the Sheriff fold the Relidue of the Term 3 and on a Bill in Chan-
cery it was decreed for the Vendees againlt the Truitees of M. becaufe

the like Point had been decreed fo in %\t CQttiattl CtintCr'jES Cilff,
the Lord Chancellor holding it not fit a Decree lhould be one way in

Parliament and another way in Chancery, but declared it againlt his

own Opinion, becaufe Widows in molt Cafes cannot otherwife provide

for themfelves ; and the Husband in this Cafe forfook his Wife, and re-

futed Reconciliation, and allowed her Nothing &c. yet decreed ut fu-

pra. 2 Chan. Cafes 73. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Pitt v. Hunt.

afk% It was admitted on the other Side, that there had bi'en fuch a Rcfolution, but f<id

that
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1

that the Law is now changed by the Refolution of the Lords in g>tr (EOiCirO 3TurntT'S Caff
which was exactly the fame with this, and was by all the Lords in Parliament refblved, that the Hus-
band might difpofe of the Truft of the Term. The Ld. Chancellor feemed to wonder at that Refo-
lution, and faid it could not amount to an Aft of Parliament to change the Law ; and altho' at fir ft

there polFibly was no great Reafon for thofe Resolutions, that the Husband could not difpofe of a Trult
for the Feme made without his Privity before Marriage, yet the Law being fo fettled, People made
Provifions for their Children according to what the Law was then taken to be, and now thofe Provi-
sions are defeated by this new Refolution; fo that now it is almoft impcfiible for a Man fo to provide
for his Child, but it fhall be fub;ect to the Difpofal of an extravagant Husband ; and he recommended
the Saying of Ch. B. Walter, viz It is no Matter what the Law is, fo it be known what it is. But at

lalt he faid he mult be concluded by the Lord's Judgment, and ib he decreed it according to Ch. Ba-
ron Turner's Cafe, faying, that there muft not be one Sort of Equity above Stairs in the Houfe of
Lords, aud another below Stairs in Chancery ; and he thought, that from henceforth it would not
lerve a Turn to have the Husband's Confcnt or Privity to an Affignment of a Term in Truft for the
Feme before Marriage, unlets he was likewile made a Party to the Affignment. . 2 Freem. Rep.
7S. pi. 86. Hunt v. Pitt, S. C. and Lord Chancellor faid, that this Reverfal in the Houfe of Lords was
contrary to his Opinion, and fince the Lords had fo done, they had altered the Law in that Particu-
lar, and therefore declar'd his Opinion to be, that the Husband had Power over the Term. But if

the Husband be made a Party, or does make an Agreement not to difpofe of it, there it fhall not be in
his Power to difpofe of it. S. C. of Turner cited, and faid that the Judgment fiven bv the Ld.
Nottingham to the contrary, was faid by himfelf to have been on a Miftake ; for that the Wife having
married a former Husband, file before the Marriage made fuch Agreement, but no fuch Provifion was
made when fhe married Sir Edward Turner, but he thinking fuch Provifion had been made decreed
the Sile void, but it was reverfed by his own Approbation, as it feems, in Dom. Proc. 3 Ch R 12"
Pafch. 16SS. in Cafe of Sanders v. Page.

6. A Woman before Marriage agreed with her Husband, that fie
(J.culd have Power to ail as a Feme file notwithjlanding that Marriage. The
Husband died, and. fie married another Husband who was not privy to the
Settlement on the former Marriage. It was decreed, that the fecond Hus-
band ihould not be bound by that Settlement on the former Marriage.
zVern. 17, 18. in pi. 11. Hill. 1686. cites it as a Cafe about 4 Years
lince of Edmonds v. Denningjton.

(Q. a) What Agreements &c. are extinguifh'd by the

Marriage.

1. T N Detinue by Feme it is a good Pled, that after the Bailmentfie
^ married the Bailee i for by this the Bailment is difcharged ; Per

Fineux Ch. J. and he ought to declare upon a Trover. Br. Barre, pi.

53. cites 21 H. 7. 29.

2. A. makes an Obligation to B. to the Ufe of C. A. feals it. A. This Cafe

B. and C. being, at the Time of Sealing it, at one Place, A. puts the P''°ves> rliat

Obligation into the Hands of C. and fays, this will ferve ; this is a good obh'
C ^

Delivery ; and tho' C. afterwards marries A. yet the Obligation remains, is made to"

and is neither extinguish d or fufpended. Adjudged and affirmed in Er- the life of

ror. Jenk. 221. pi. 75. another,

ing in the Obligation, that it is to his Ufe, his Releafe fhall be of no Force ; for in the principal Cafe
the Marriage does not extinguifh it ; but if the Obligation had named Celtyque Vie it had been other
wife. Jenk. 222. pi. 75. D. 192. b. pi. 26. Mich. 2 & 3 Eliz. Parker v. Gibfon, Administrator
of Tenant, S. C.

3. In Debt on a Bond for Performance of Covenants in an Indenture Debt upon
made by the Baron before Marriage, to pay Legacies given by the Feme in a Bond con-

Will made by her before Marriage ; tho' it was objected, that the Mar- i"one[j'

riage continuing till her Death, the Will and Devife was void. But the OblfJ"
8

adjudged lor the Plaintiffs for tho' it was not a Will to all Intents, had taken

T t yet
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A. S to yet it referred to that which did bear the Name of a Will, and tho' it

Wife, who
^v .ls noc a yyj]i j n Fa&o, it is not material. Cro.E. 27. pi. 9. Pafch.

waspofleff?d ^ gj. c £ £lton v> VVood-
01 Kvei\u

JU
._ 1 .u„. !.„., >6-^ TU» tVfpnHanr nlearled. that file did not male? :t

could not make a Will by —
a Will within the Intent of tie Qvdition, and it is but her Appointment which he is bound to perform,

and judgment Nifi. Cro. C. 219. P l. f Trin. 7 Car. BR. Mamotv. Kinfraan.

Where an Agreement is between Baron and Feme before Marriage, that the Wife may by Will

AifPofe of Part other Eliate, or for a Sftfcg which is future to the Marriage, fuch an Agreement is not rf,/.

folvedbythe Marriact ; but where an Agreement is to have Execution during the Coverture, there the

Marriage extinguishes fuch Agreement ; Per Hale Ch. B. Chan. Cafes 1 18. Mich. 1 2 Car. 2. in Cafe

of Pridgeon v. Pridgeon.

Hob. 216. 4. A. promtfed M. a Feme fole, that if fhe would marry him, he would

pl. 280. S. G
jeave foer Worth 100 1. Hobart Ch. j. laid, that the Promife is ex-

arcordfagly-
t jngU jflje(i by the Marriage, but Winch and Hutton J. e contra j lor

26 S C. fays, thac the Law will not work a Releafe contrary to the Intent or the Par-

Judment was ties, and that the Marriage which was the Caufe does not deftroy thac

ready to be- which itfelf creates. Hutt. 17, 18. Hill. 15 Jac. Smith v. Stafford.

fkintiff but they compounded in Court — Brownl. 18, 19. S. C. 5 Judges held for the Plaintiff, a™*

one for the Defendant. Godb. 271. pl. 379- S. C. fays, that Hobart and Warburton were again*

Winch and Hutton. S. C. cited Cro. J. 571. pl. II. by the Reporter, and (ays, that three Jut

tices held that the Adion well lay, but that Hobart held e contra.— Litr. Rep. 3a. cites S. C. as re-

folved that the Intermarriage was only a Sufpenfion of the Promife.' Het. 12. cites S. C. but

feems only a Tranflation of Litt. Rep. S. C. cited by Glyn Ch. J. 2 Sid. 59.
—— Freem. Rep.

si2 m pl 6S-. Hill. 1699. BR.inCafeof Gagev.Adon, Holt Ch. J. admitted, that in fuch Caie

the Promife is not releafed, becaufe it cannot poflibly happen during the Coverture, and this is like a

Condition precedent, fothat if a Man declares upon fuch a Promife, he muft aver that the Husband is

dead and that fhe furvived him &c. but it is not fo in Cafe of a Bond with a Condition, for there the

Party declares upon the Bond only, without taking Notice of the Condition, cites 5 Co. 70. Hoe's Cafe.

But a Contingency which may or may not happen during the Time of the Marriage, may be re-

leafed by the'Husband ; As where a Term for Years is devifed to A. for Life, and after his Deceafe

to the Ufe of A. there A. the Husband may releafe, becaufe the Contingency may happen in the

Life-time of the Husband. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 521, 522, 52;. and fays,

that Noy in his Report of the Cafe of Smith v. Stafford reports, that it was faid by Warburton,

that it would be otherwife in the Cafe of a Bond, and that the whole Court agreed to it ; and

neverthelef., they refolved otherwife in Cafe of a Promife, which proves that it muft neceffarily be,

that they grounded themfelvesupon the Difference between a Bond and a Promife, or otherwife their

Refolution will be contradictory; and one muft confider the whole Cafe, and not difallow the Dis-

tinction, and agree to the Refolution, for that would be to agree to the Conclufion, and deny the

Premiffes.

5. A Feme fole pojfejfed of a 'Term, conveyed the fame over in T'rttjl for

her and covenanted with J. S. whom floe did intend to marry, that hejbould

not meddle with it, and for that Purpofe took a Bond of him. They in-

termarried ; he may intermeddle with ir, but he Hull not have it, and

by Equity he cannot aflign it, by rcafon of the Covenant before Mar-

riage. Mar. 88. pl. 141. Pafch. 17 Car. Anon.

S. C. cited 6. A. intending to marry fuch a Woman, covenanted, that if fie

by Holt Ch. would marry him, and fhould fitrvive, he would give 300 /. to her next of

J Ld. KiHi ancj gave a Bond to a third Peribn for the Performance of this
Raym. Rep. covenant- jn rj e h.c for tn i s 300 1. it was argued, that tho' this was a

iuture Covenant, which could not be broken in the Life-time of the

Parties, yet it might be releafed ; and if fo, then the Marriage was a

Releafe in Law, and fo the Debt extinct ; but the Court inclined the

Judgment ought to be for the Plaintiff, and ruled it to be moved ac

another Time. 2 Sid. 58. Hill. 1657. B.R. Luprat v. Hoblin.

i Ch. Rep. 7. A. before Marriage with M. agrees with M. by Deed in Writing,

6. S C.— that fhe, or fuch as (he mould appoint, fhould during the Coverture re-

N. Ch. Rep. cejye an(i liilpole of the Rents of her Jointure, by a tormer Husband, as
17. S. C. and ' J

j] e
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fhe pleafed. Per Cur. the atorefaid Agreement with the Feme herfelf be- Letrer of

tore Marriage, was bv the Marriage extingttijlfd. Chan. Cafes, 21. Attorney

Patch. 15 Car. 2. Darcy v. Chute & Haughton. ™de bV hei"

before Mar-

and lis tieirs ; out tho the Marriage took uttect me died without lliue, without conveying the lame;
and it being objected that the Bond was fufpended, and lb extinguished by the Marriage, Ld. C. Mac-
clesfield held it unreafonable that the Intermarriage, upon which alone the Bond is to take Effect,

fhould itfelf be a Deftruction of the Bond; and that the Foundation of that Notion is, that in Law the

Husband and Wife being one Perfon, he cannot fue his Wife on this Agreement ; whereas in Equity it

is conftant Experience that the Husband may fue the Wife, and the V\ ife the Husband, and he might

fue her in this Cafe upon this very Agreement. 2 Wms's Rep. 244. Mich. 1 724. Cannel v. Buckle.

8. The Baron before Marriage articled ivith the Feme to make a Settle-

ment of certain Lands , before the MarriageJbould be folemnized ; but thev
intermarried before the Settlement. Then the Baron died ; and on a Bill

by the Widow lor an Execution of the x\rticles, it was decreed againll

the Heir at Law of the Baron ; tho' objected, that marrying before the
Execution of the Settlement was a Waiver of the Articles, and the
Benefit of them ; and ife being the only Party with whom they were
made, her Marriage with the other Party before Peformance was a Re-
leafe in Law. 2 Vent. 343. Mich. 30 Car. 2. Haymer v. Haymer.

9. Husband covenants w ith his intended Wile, that fhe fhould have
Tower to difpofe of 300/. of her Eltate, notwithstanding the Intermar-
riage. Whether this Covenant is difcharged by the Marriage ? The
Court inclined to difmifs the Bill brought by the Husband for the Mo-
ney i but it was urged that the Wife contented, and foput off for her
to come and lignity her Confent in Court. Vern. 408. pi. 383. Mich.
1686. Furfor v. Penton.

10. Lands limited to A. in 'Trujl for a Feme Covert, and that A. fhould
receive the Rent, and apply them as the Feme, whether Sole or Covert,
fhould appoint. Per Cur. this is only a Frujr, and not an Ule executed
by the Statute. Vern. 415. pi. 393. Mich. 1686. Nevil v. Saunders.

n. Settlement by the Feme before Marriage, tor her feparate Ufe, with-
out the Privity of theBaron. Ld. Chancellor decreed, that the Husband
fhould have the Poifeifion of the Eitate, and that the Trultees fhould
make a Conveyance of the Lands to the Six Clerks, that it might be
fubjeel; to the Order of the Court. 2 Vern. 17. pi. n. Hill. 1686. Carl-
ton & Lady Day rill his Wile v. Earl of Doriett.

12. A Feme fole, being Executrix and ReliduaryLegar.ee of
J.

S. Cb. Precj

lends 100 1, to A. and B. tor which lhe takes a Note in her own Name 4i- s - C.

and a Bond in a Z'rujfee's Name, and afterwards marries B. one of the
Obligors. B. dies. On a Bill againlt A. he inlilted, that the Marriage
with B. was an Extinguifhment oi.' the Bond, as well as if it had been

made in her own Name ; fed non allocatur. 2 Vern. 290. pi. 280.

Pafch. 1693. Cotton v. Cotton.

13. Debt on Bond for Performance of Covenants, in certain Articles Skin. 409,

made between the Defendant and his Wife before Marriage, (viz. T'hat^ 10
- P

1 - 5-

the Man Jlould bring 50 /. and the Woman 25 /. into a Stock, into the Hands £t
eC(

?
ln

| r
'

of a yi Perfon, to be Jo and fo difpofed of.) It was argued, that the Pro- andTh'ough
mife was fufpended, and confequently extinguifh'd by the Marriage, the Cafe of

But per Holt Ch. J. tho' the Articles are fufpended by the Marriage, Smir
.'
1 v -

yet it was the Intent of the Parties that the Things fhould be perform 'd, h^*^k
tho

5
the Articles are gone; and the Bond is not void, being made to a "as eked'.

3d Perfon. And Eyres J. cited 1 Inft. 206. and they faid the Money yet Holt Ch.

was to be brought in prefently, fo that tho' the Marriage had been a J faid tllis

Releafe, yet they fhould plead Performance to that Time. Judicium f?
afe

!'V
pro Q_uer

5
nili. Comb. 242. Hill. 5 W. & M. B. R. Gibbons v.-lveiuSS'.

Davies. Arg. circs

Hob. 216.
the Cafe of Smith v. Stafford, where, according to the Book, a Promife by the Husband to the Wife to

leave
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leave her 500I. at his Death, was difcharged by the Intermarriage; but fays, Note that the Cafe of

Clarke v. Thomplon, Cro. J. S71. is direct. y contrary, and therefore the Cale of Smith and Stafford is

cited ; and - fudges were of Opinion, that the Promile was not difcharged by the Intermarriage, and

only my Ld'riobart was of the contrary Opinion [This Remark on the Cafe of Smith v. Stafford, is

in a Nota at the End of the Cafe of Clark v. Thomfon, Cro. J. 5-1. pi. 11.]—-2 Sid. 59. Hill. 1657.

it was (aid by Glyn Ch. T. that the Opinion of Hobart in Smith and Stafford's Cafe, feems contrary to

the judgment of the fame Cafe, and contrary to Hetl. Rep 12. For in Favour of common Affurances

and 'continual Practice, it would fecm very dangerous to adjudge this Debt extinguifh'd.

14. Upon a Treaty of Marriage the Man gave a Bond to the Woman,

condition d that if he did permit her to difpofe of 100/. then the Bondfhould

be void. Afterwards the Marriage took Eife£t, fo that the Bond became

void, yet this was held to be a good Agreement ; and the Court decreed

that the Husband fhould give Bond to Truitees with the fame Condi-

tion. It was held, that a Bill may be exhibited by her Prochein Amy ;

or if Truitees exhibit a Bill lor or on her Behalf, it is good either Way.
2 Freem. Rep. 205. pi. 279. Mich. 1695. Drake v. Storr.

Carth. 511. 15. Bond by a Man to a Woman before their Intermarriage, that in Cafe

Hill. 1 1 W. they intermarried, and the Wife furvived, and the Husband left her

3 .
Gage v 100Q j then co ks yojd. Per Holt Ch. J. the Bond is extinguilh'd by

fdmX'ed ac- the Marriage. Per Gould and Turton J.
'tis only fufpended, becaufe it

cordingly by would l'ubvert the Marriage-Agreement, and the rather becaufe 'twas

2 Judges, not payable during the Coverture, but 'twas a Debt on Contingency
j

contra Holt;
fQ thac jf cne \yjfe <}um fok had releafed all Demands, the Debt had

a

W
Wr

e

it

P
o°f

not been extinguilh'd. 1 Salk. 325- Hill, n W. 3- B. R, Gage or

Error was Gray v. Afton.
brought in

Cam. Scacc. but the Plaintiff in Error, perceiving the Court inclined to affirm the Judgment, did not'

proceed. 12 Mod. 28S. S. C. argued at Bar and at Bench, and fays that the Cafe went afterwards

intoChancerv, where Relief was given, the Bond being confider'd as a Marriage- Agreement.

Freem. Rep/ 5 12. pi. 687. S. C adjornatur. Ibid. 515. pi 691. S. C. adjudged by 2 Judges, contra

Holt Ch. J.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 515. S. C. with the Arguments of the Judges, and adjudged that

the Bond was not extinguilh'd by the Marriage, by the 2 Judges contra Holt Ch. J. 2 Vern.

480. pi. 436. Hill. 1704. Acton v. Pierce &Saxby & al" S. C. and decreed the Bond good in Equity,

tho' extinguifh'd at Law, and that it fhould bind the Real Affets ; and decreed that fhe redeem a Mort-

gage as well of Copyhold as Freehold, included in the fame Security, and to hold over. Chan.

Prec. 237. pi. 199. Acton v. Acton, S. C decreed accordingly. Freem Rep. 512. pi. 6S7. Hill.

1699. B. R. and ibid. 515 pi. 691. B. R. the S. C. and held by Gould and Turton J. that the Bond is

not difcharged, but Holt Ch. J. e contra.

(R. a) Will made by Feme Covert. Good in what Cafes.

-A
her Teflament, and the Baron

_ delivers the Goods to the Executors of the Wife, as was proved by

VeTdicT:; the Court, upon this Prefumption, adjudg'd that the Baron

gave precedent Affent to the making the Will. Arg. Mo. 192. pi. 341.

cites 5 E. 2.

AFemefeifid 2. Quaere, if a Feme Covert may devife to her own Baron ; for it may
of Land de- be by Coercion ol the Baron. Br. Devife, pi. 18. cites 31 Aff. 3.

vifable, tie- . _ .. .

tiifeii to her Baron, and died. This Devife is void, per Cur. For the Law prefumes that this Devife it

by Coercion of the Baron. Ibid. pi. 32. cites 6 £. 3. It. Notingh. S. P. ibid. pi. 34. cites 3 E.

3. It. Not.

Br. Tefta- 3. A Feme hath Feoffees to her Ufe, and takes Baron, and makes her

ment, pi. 13. #',// that the Feoffees pall infeoff her Baron, and dies. The Baron lhall

cites S.C.
nQt hav£ a Subpoena againft the Feoffees ; for the Will of the Feme Co-

vert is void; by all except Tremayle. Br. Confcience <Scc. pi zS. cites

18 E. 4. 11.

4. Mar-
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4. Marriage is a Countermand of a Will made by a Feme fole. 4 Rep. And. 1S1.

60. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. C. B. Forfe v. Hembling.
Anon' but

S.C adjudged that the Will is void. Goldsb. 109. pi. 16. Anon, hut feems to be s
. C. and An-

derfbn Ch. ]. held the Marriage to be 3 Countermand ; but the other 3 Juftices contrary, tho' all held

the Will void ; but the other 3 thought that was by reafon of the Difability of the Teftatrix at the

Time of her Death, when the Will ihould take Effecl and be confummated.

A Woman's Marriage is alone a Revocation of her Will ;
per Ld. C. King. 2 Wms's Rep. (624.)

Trin. 1731. Cotter v. Layer.

But tho' her Will is revoked, yet if her Husband, before Marriage with her, was bound or eeee-

nar.ted to perform her Will, and after her Death he does not perform it, by paying the Legacies therein

bequeath'd, his Bond or Covenant fjands good, and is fuable againlt him. Went. Off. Executor, 2;.

cites it adjudged M. 25, 26 Eliz. Wood's Cafe.

5. Feme by Affenr of Baron may make Teftament, and Executors to So of Goods

fue for CBofes en AHion. and to poifefs Goods and Chattels which ftie.****WJ!

t^
j -i r a j /-> m taken /

rom
had as Executrix ; but not to give Legacies. Agreed per tot. Cur. Mo.

j,n . yfore
339. pi. 459. Mich. 32 6c 33 Eliz. C. B. Sir Moile Finch v. Finch. Marriage,

and then (he

marries. 2 And. 92. Sir M. Finche's Cafe, S. C. Cro C. ic6. pi. 7. Hill. 3 Car S. P by three

juftices. Mod. 211, 212. pi. 44 Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Anon. S. P. per Cur. and fuch a Will by

the Husband's AlTcnt being properly a Will in Law, ought to be proved in the Spiritual Court.

6. Where the Wife's making a Will, and confequently an Executor,

may be prejudicial to her Husband, and prevent him of fome Benefit or

Advantage, or tend to his Lois or Difadvantage, it lhall not be avail-

able or etkttual without his Aliant. Went. Off. Ex. 200.

7. Debt upon Bond conditioned, that whereas the Defendant was 'Twasagreed

shout to marry A. S. &c. If he fhoitld furvrce her, then if within. three
jjj yj-g?

Months after her Deccafe, befiouldpay to the Obligee 300 /. to andjorfuch has p^-,, f0

Ufes as the faid A. S. ly any Writing under her Hand and Sea/ jhould ap- difpofe in the

pant, then &c A. S. bvWill in Writing fealed &c. appointed fuch Lite time of

Sums to be paid. The Defendant, pleaded, that the Wife made no Ap- [^
^™*'

t

pointment, for thatlhe ought to have made a Deed in Writing and not
pai

-

c iCular]y

a Will, becaufe a Will is ambulatory and revocable, and is not to have provided

any Effect till after her Death, beiides that a Feme Covert cannot make that (lie may

a Will. But the Court (abfente Jones) held the Declaration good \ for^?°J"
e

v

b

J a
though a Feme Covert cannot make a Will without the Aiient or her

Difyofition

Husband after 'tis made, yet that Declaration in Form of a Will isbv a Writ-

good enough ; and judgment Nil! for the Plaintiff. C10. C. 367. pi. 2. ing in Na-

Mich. 10 Car. B. K. Tvlley v. Peirce. W1&.VI
be a good Difpofition or Appointment. 2 Vera. Rep. 330. pi. 315. Mich. 1695;; in Cafe of Sawyer

v. Bletfoe.

8. Bond was given before Marriage, that the Wife might difpofe of

500/. After Marriage the Wife confented to cancel the Bond which was

exchanged into a Note, that ihe ihould difpofe of it, fo as he might be

firfi acquainted with it. The Wife difpofed of the 500 1. without firffc

acquainting the Husband j decreed againlt the Husband in ia\ our of

the Difpofition. Chan. Rep. 11S. 13 Car. 1. Palmer v. Kennel.

9. A Feme Covert living feperare from her Baron and faving Money Chan. Cafes,

out of her Alimony, may by Will difpofe of things in or upon *" 8^lc

2

h "

25*ff/?, and that without the Affent of her Husband, there having been
s

°
c

c

-je
^'

an Agreement to that Purpole
,
per' Cur. Chan. Rep. 125. 15 Car. 1. accordingly,

Gorge v. Chancy. md f 'lid thac

this was now

declared to be a juft Order. Toth. 161. S. C. accordingly, as to difpofing by Will, bat fays nj-

thing of the Agreement.

sbt upon Bond, that whereas the Obligor being about to marry

e Ihould prmit her to make a Will of her Husband's Goods to the
10. Del

M. if he
L* u Value
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Value of ioo/. to be paidwitbin a Tear after her Deceafi t .en &c The

Defendant pleaded that he did permit her to mike a W .11 &c. tut the

Courc held the Flea not good, for he ought to have pleaded that he

naid accordingly, tor other wife he anlwers to one Part only of the Con-

dition, tor to be paid, and to pay is all one, otherwife it would be idle

to permit her to make a Will and not to pay ;
and Judgment lor the

Plaintiff Cro. Car. 397. pi. 18. Mich. 16 Car. B. R. Sherman v.

1

il'. An Authority was given to the Wife to devife 300 /. fhe devifed SoI

to one and 50 I. to another, and fo on, and the Court held this a good

Difpofal. Keb. 348- in pi. 3 1- Mich. .4 Car. 2. B. R Harris v. Bertie.

1 Mod 170. 12. B. before bis Mantage with P. Covenants wttb her Relations to per-

Hill. .8 8c mit her t0

J
make a Will of fticb and fitcb Goods. She made a Will ot

P^ z\ thofe Goods, and died. The Will being brought to the Prerogative

'£ Court to be proved i the Husband fuggeited tor a Prohibition that the

S.C. and' Teftatrix was Faemina viro co-operta, and fo d.fablcd to make a VV ill,

theft Points and a Prohibition was granted. Per North Ch. J.
the Spiritual Court

wererefolv'd. . probace of Wills, but a Feme Covert cannot make a \\ ill
; It

SffS? Ihe Elves any Thing by her Husband's Confent the Property thereol

bea^ee-pak from him xo°thl Legatee and it is his Gilt. It the Goods were

mem be fore
V
[vcn into another's Hands in Trull lor the Wile, yet her Will isbac

Marriage | Dec l aration of the Trull, and not a Will properly io called. Mod.

We may. 211. pi. 44- Pa^h
-
2S CdT

-
2

"
G R All°n -

if Ihe Sfc'lt is a goodwill, unlefi the Husband difagrees ; and his Confent faille irntflfd till the Contra-
ir me do 10, v i» k .

, hen ftc madc tne W ill ; which when made

i^if/n this Caf *S Ambulatory till the Death ot the Wife and his Diflent thereto
;
but if

V, I rw£ hi deal, Conf-nt he can never after diflent, for then he might do it backwards and for-
after her Death he doth ^nlenj, ftecm never a^ie , , ^
n'^7/

n

?«%//&to S' ay f i e HI confent that his Wife mall m
?
al/e a vVill, and

Death of h,s lf

'l

e '"t^'L
D
li

e

X'zyy\\ anddicth : and if after her Death becomes to the Executor

^et^ L Wi.
°

n'd ftSs Sap^hi," Choice, by^ that he is glad that Jie
had appointed

fo worthy a Perfon, andfeents to he fatisfed in the Mam with the Jf ill, and recommends rnGfig-mdu, to

the Executor, and a GMfnith for making the Rings, and a Herald Painter or mahngthe %«"*»»{
tne txecutor, ana « j .

though the Husband when he iee.s and reads the Will&,^AS^)?r
SAB^taSW«' C°'- b* entrin, Caveats and the like;

and Lhi Str emem after the former Affent will not hurt the Will becau c fuch Affent is good m

Law thong he knew not the particular Bequefts in the Will. 4thly When there
:

is an fexprefc

A^eement on Confent that a Woman may make a Will, a little Proof will hefuffictent U make out the
Agreement, on ^°"' e

"J

™'

.
*

d
.

j,j be dful on thc orhc ., Side to prove a Difteree-
Gmtinuanee of that ^J^'/™rV Twines which prove a Diffatisfaaiori on the Husband's Part,
ment made in a fo emn Manner, and tno.e i nin^s wnicn pn»c <> «-""

:r,L. w„,i,„„,4

mav not prove a Difagreement, becauft the one is to be more formal than the other; for 1 the Husband
may not

:

prove a ^''*&'"• >

wi ,, fe g ; otherwife to bring the Executors to Terms,
Mould fay that he hoped to let alide the vv 1,1

^or
Husband ought to have Admi-

thmsnota Diffent.-3 JCeb
;. ^trSul'ofThUics r^tefides Things] in Aftion, which the Plaintiff

ffffljRWEt^5SfiS is voided the Husband bound only by

the Articles to permit it ; and Prohibition nifi.

t* Devife of a Power to a fingle Woman to grant an Annuity She

marries This Power remains in her and is not veiled in the Husband,

and her difpoling it bv a nuncupative Will is good. Fin. Rep. 3 46 -

Pafch. 30 Car. 2. Gibbons v. Moulton.

14. It was declared by the Ld. Chancellor, if the \\ ife do male a

Will and give Legacies &c. although the Husband did Prom.fe her to

perform it, and gave her leave to make it, nay although he did after the

Death ofthe Wife affent to it, yet he is not bound by it and the Performance

ofit in him is only Honorary, unlefs the Husband did agree before Mamagt

that lhe mould do it, and then he will be bound by his Agreement ;
but all

Promifea after, nay if the Wile makes him Executor and he proves

the Will, vet he is bound no farther than in Honour, lor the >\ ill ot a

Wife is a void Thing, and it is in llrianefs no Will ;
and ifa Bond be

given to perform the Will of a married Womam, and lhe makes a A HI,
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k hath the Import of a Writing and nothing elfe. 2 Freem. Rep. 70.

pi. 82. Trin. 1681. Chifwellv. Blackwcll.

^ .. pall be paid to her Executor.';, Administrators or AlUgnees; s c Siwye

{he by a Writing purporting a Will, dilpofes of this 100 1. and dies in v. Bletfow,

the Lite of her Husband. It is a good Appointment in Equity ; per Ld. fated thus

K. North. Vera. 244. pi. 235- Trin ' 3^ Car. 2. Bletfow v. Sawyer. ^ L;ndt

"

B in Truft oat of the Rents and Piafifs, to pay 6[I. per ^m for the feparate Ufe of MA.'s Wife, and

fo be*/ to Di/boM, then to the Ufe of A. for Life, and after his Death to the Heirs of M till the Heirs

or Aflignes of A ftould pay to the Bxwtors, Mminifiratm* Aftgnn of M ioo/. «** /»
£*/,

J™»

«{>< ft?(,', of / then to the Wife tor her Life, tor her Jointure, Remainder over. M. dies, having

by a Will difbofed of this ioo 1. The Court thought flie could not difpofe ot it.

1 6. Where a Feme Covert faves Money out of a feparate Maintenance,
f.

P™^
flie may difpofe of it as a Feme Sole ;

per Ld. K. North. Vera. 245. in
has pjn _

Cafe of Blecfoe v. Sawyer, and faid that there had been feveral Decrees mone Vj and

accordingly.
ihe by Ma-

° J nagement

and rood Houfewifry faves Money out of it, ihe mav difpofe of fuch Money fo faved by her, or of any

Jewels &c. bought with it, by a Writing in Nature of a Will, if fte dies bdore her Husband
;
and

Shall have it herfelf, if flie furvives him ; and fuch Money, Jewels &c,(ha I not be liable to the Hus-

band's Debts- cited by Hutchins. Chan. Prec. 44 ?< 44- Patch. 1692. in Cafe of Herbert v. Herbert,

-as decreed in Sir Paul deal's Cafe Equ Abr. 66. citesS.C. bur no Book, and fays that the Wife

was allowed what ihe had laved out of her Pia-Money, agamft the Devifee of the real Ellate. Mich.

1694. between Mills & Wlkes.

17 Where {he has Power given her by her Husband to make a Will,

Probate of fuch Will per Tejics is fafficient Proof, without any other

Proof; becaufe as to that Purpofe the Husband has made her a Feme

fole, and no Prohibition will lie. Chan. Prec. 84. pi. 75- Mlch
-
l6 97-

Balch v. Wilfon.
, ,

18. Where a Feme Covert has a Power referved to diipote by lalt

Will or Writing, and Ihe makes her Will and difpofes, and the Hitf-

band fubferibes his Approbation ; in fuch Cafe the Perlon to whom ihe

gives is not Legatee, but Nominee, and it he dies betore the Wile, 'tis not

like a Legacy which is thereby lapfed ; but it is only the Execution ot a

Truft, and the Executors or Adminiftrators mall take. Abr. Equ. Cafes,

296. pi. 2. Mich. 1700. Burnett v. Holgrave.

19 Feme Covert by Consent of Husband makes her W ill, and another

Feme Covert Executrix. Her Father upon Oath ot her dying a Wi-

dow obtained Administration, and being cited below by the Executrix

to have the Administration revoked, moves lor a Prohibition upon Sug-

gestion that me was Covert at the Time ofDeath, and has Rule Nifi; and

the Matter being opened to the Court, they difcharged the Rule. And

per Holt a married Woman cannot make her Will, even as Executrix

without Confent of her Husband. 12 Mod. 306. Mich. 11 W. 3.

Richardibn v. Seife. _ - _ .

ao Feme by Articles before Marriage, referves Power to difpofe of Though in

• Term by Will or otherwife. Two Days before Marriage {he pates a J^g^
Will, and gives the Truft of the Term to B. She marries and dies 1 his

cannot mAe
Will is not fuch a Will ofwhich the Court below hath any Jurildicuon a wM.yec

io as to be proved by Executor, but it amounted to an Appointment in being im-

Equity who mould have the Truft according to the faid Articles ; and poured to

the Way here, had been to grant Administration to whom Ihe bad ap- Wrhing in

pointed 'the Trult, and not to proceed by Way ot Probat. 7 Mod. 147. Nature of a

Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. Taylor v. Raines. Wiethe

will operate*! a mil; per Ld. Ch. King. 2 Wms's Rep. (o*i) Trin 1723. Cotter v. L,ycr .

21. Where,
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She ipay 21. Where a Woman is Executrix and ma-fries, there fhe mav make
make a Will

a
-^ii witn Content of her Baron, and cannot without

;
per HoltCh.

GoS^J; 1 Salk.313.pl. *> Hill. 1 Ann. B. R.

fhe lias as

Executor. And if (Tie makes a Will of Goods -which jite has as Execufpr, a»4 °J De": s "beriitfi Ate it

her the Will is ^'>od as to the Firft, and void as tonic Lait, and infuch Cafe her Executor fn ill take

the'ftrft and tile Husband as Adminiltrator the LaSt, fo that infuch Senfe fhe dies telbteand inteftate,

and having both an Executor and Admhiiftrator. Went. Off Ex. 201. A Feme Covert cannot devife

what fhe 'has as Executrix without her Husband's AlTent ; and therefore a Prohibition was granted to

the Spiritual Court to hinder their proving fuch Will. 1 1 Mod. 221. pi. 14. Pafcb. S Ann. 3. K.

22. If a Woman, having Debts due to her, marries, fhe may make a

Will quoad thefe, and the Ordinary may prove it. In other Cafes fhe

cannot ; for it is only a Writing in Form of a Will ; but in the princi-

pal Cafe, which was a Will made in Purfuance of a. Power referred before

Marriage with the Confent and Privity of the intended Husband, tho'

he refuled to be a Witnefs or Party to the intended Deed, it appearing

that the Ordinary had only granted Adminiftration quoad the Goods in this

Will, it was allow'd as reafonable. 1 Salk. 313. pi. 20. Hill. 1 Ann.

B. R. Shardelow v. Naylor.

23. If a Will is made by Feme Covert of Lands of Inheritance to
J.
S

and the Baron dies, and then the Wife dies, tho' her Intention is plain,

and tho' after the Deceafe of the Baron, when fhe became Sui juris, fhe

might have devifed the Lands to J.
S. or by a Republication have made

the former Will good, yet it is not reiievable in Equity; per Ld. K.
Wright. 2Vcrn. 475. pi. 431. Hill. 1704. in Cafe of Clavering v.

Clavering.

Chan. Prec. 24. Where a Woman on Marriage referved a Power to difpofe of her

255. pi. 207. Perianal E/iaie, and Rents and Pro/its of her Real, 'twas objected fhe

**• C- that
, had difpoied of feveral Mortgages &c. that appearing not to be Part of

of t&Man the Eftate over Vvhich me had refcrved a Power. Per Wright K. it ap-

before Mar- peared not that any other Eltate came afterwards to her, and therefore

riage, fhe what fhe died poffefs'd of is to be taken to be the feparate Eftate, or the
made over pr0dll£e f it ; and as fhe had Power over the Principal, fhe confequent-

Rc'af and lY had " over the Produce of it. 2 Vern. Rep. 535. pi. 473. Hill. 1705.

Perfonal to Gore v. Knight.
be at her

own Difpofal. In this Cafe all the Product or Increafe of it, or that which comes in lieu of it, fliall

be alfo at her Difpofal. S. P. Patch. 1719. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 346. Gold v. Rutland, and though

Truftees are mentioned, yet a D'tfpojlthn by her own Hands is good.

Gilb. Equ. 25. The Baron, in Confederation of a Bond, given by him to Truftees
Rep 143. for j^g Tjfe Qf the Wife, bsing delivered up to him, and of her

tidemVcrb'is joining with him in difpoiing of a Leafehold Eltate of her's, conveys a
'

long Term, fuppoiing it to be a Fee, to Truftees for his own and his

Wife's Life, and the Survivor of them, Remainder to the Heirs of the

Wife. She dies without Iffue, and by Writing in Nature of a Will

devifed to J. S. and his Heirs. The Husband claimed it as her Admi-

niftrator. J.
S. took out Adminiftration to her, and got a Releafe from

her Heir at Law; and Ld. Cowper taking all this together, decreed

that J.S. was well intitled to dilcharge a Mortgage then on the Pre-

mises, and the Devife good. Ch. Prec. 4S0. pi. 301. Hill. 1717.

Marlhall v. Frank.

26. Where a Power is given to a Woman, at that Time unmarried,

to difpofe by Will, and fhe afterwards marries, 'twas decreed that the

Marriage is a Sufpenfion 0} her Power ; but if live furvives her Husband,

the Power revives ; but Quaere inde ; for the Lords fent to have the Opi-

nion of the Judges upon it. MS. Tab. Feb. 9th, 1-27. Rich v.

Beaumond.

(5. a) Where
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(S. a) Where they take by Moieties.

I.TN Formedon, where a Gift in Fail is made to f. IV. the Remainder

X to the right Heirs of the Baron and Feme, this Remainder is injoin-
ture, and Survivorlhip lhall hold Place. And fo where a Gift is made
to N. in Tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs of P. and C^ who are

dead at the Time of the Gift made, there the Remainder is in Jointure,

and Survivorlhip lhall hold Place; per Mombray. Br. Jointenants, pi.

12. cites 38 E. 3. 26.

2. A pcrfonal Duty being a Chofe en AEiion, fhall well lie in Jointure

between a Man and his Wife ; but othenvife ol other perfonal Things.
Noy 149. in Cafe of Norton v. Glover, cites 4 H. 6. 6. a.

3. Where the Baron and Feme purchases Land, and the Baron aliens,

end dies, the Feme may have Cui in Vita and recover the Whole ^ lor

there are no Moieties between the Baron and Feme during the Cover-
ture, and therefore it is not good for any Moiety ; but if they purchafe

before Coverture, and after intermarry, and the Baron aliens all, and
dies, the Feme lhall have Cui in Vita of the Moiety, and recover it, and
the Alienation is good of the other Moiety. Note the Diverlity ; lor it

appears. Br. Cui in Vita, pi. 8. cites 19 H. 6. 45.

4. Baron and Feme purehafed in Fee, and after they leafed for Tears by

Indenture, and after the Baron releafed to the Lejfee and his Heirs. This
is no Dilcontinuance, and yet this gives Franktenement to the Lellee

during the Life of the Baron ; by leveral, without Doubt. Br. Re-
leafe, pi. 81. cites 29 H. 8.

5. If the Baron and Feme purchafe jointly, and are diffeifed, and the

Baron releafes, and after they are divorced, the Feme lhall have the

Moiety, tho' before the Divorce there were no Moieties ; for the Divorce
converts it into Moieties. Br. Deraignment, pi. 18. cites 32 H. 8.

6. VV. made a Feoffment in Fee &c. to the Vie of himlclf for Life, A. qfyii

Remainder to his Son and to his Wife -wloo fbould be, and the Heirs of their Lards to D.

2 Bodies. The Son married M. then VV. the Father levied a fine to n^J"ch

King H. 8. and bound himfelf and his Heirs to Warranty, and died. ^ a'[[ ^cte ^
The Son was attainted of 7'rcafon and executed, leaving Iifue then living, marry, <>r

Then the Queen by Letters Patents granted the Land to another, and as lhall be

afterwards the Widow and her iifue was reltored. The Queltion was,
JV

S

Yf}\
whether lhe had a Right to the Whole, or only to one Moiety ? D. 122. whoTe^ but
a. b. pi. 21, 22. Mich. 2 & 3 P. & M. Sir Tho. Wyatt's Cale. if A. filled

in Fee, for

Advancement of his Son, Name, Blood, and Pofterity, covenant to ftand feifed to the \Jfc of himfelf for

Life, and after to the Ufe of his Son and fmh Wife as belball many, and the Heirs Male of his Body.
A. dies and then the Son takes a Wife ; the Wife has a joint Eftate with her Baron, to them and the
Heirs Male of the Body of the Baron. Jenk. 528. pi. 52. Trin.

5 Jac. in the Court of Wards .

1 Rep. 101. a. Arg S P. fays it was fo held in Ld. Pawlet's Cafe, 17 EH7.. D. 340. D. 339. b.

340. &c. pi. 48, 49, 50. the Judges differ'd in Opinion, and afterwards the Parties accorded between
;

thcmfelves, and Judgment was given by Default. 2Le. 17. pi. 25. Brent's Cafe, S. C. argued by the

Judges. The Cafe was, Feoffment by the Baron to the Ufe of himfelf and IFife for Life ; if he furvives
his Wife, then to the Ufe of himfelf and fuch Woman as he few Id after marry for her Jointure, Remain-
der in Fee to a Stranger. Per Harper J. the Limitation of the Ufe cannot be purfued precifely, ac-

cording to the Words, and therefore the Words fhall be cenfraed, afrer the Deceafe of the firft Wife
unto the Ufe of the Husband until he marries, and afterwards to the Ufe of him and his lecond Wife,
in which Cafe they fhall take jointly. S, C. cited 2 And. 19S. Arg. Mo. 5-7. Arp. cites D.
340. S. C. fays it was admitted by all the Juftices of C. B. that the Eftate was good enoug'i.

In the Cafe of an Ufe the Husband takes all in the mean time, and when he marries the Wife takes

it by Force of the Feoffment, and the Limitation of the Ufe jointly with him ; for there is vet at.y Frac-
tion, and feveral Vefiing by Parcels. See 13 Rep. 59. in Sammes's Cale.

A Fine was levied to the Vie of himfelf 3nd fuch Wife as he fhall after marry for their Lives; and
after totheUfe of

J.
his Daughter, and the Heirs of her Body ; and after he married A. M. and died;

and Wray, Mead, Onflow, and Plowden were of Opinion, that a good Ui'e for Life was fettled in A.

X x M.
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J»i Jointenant with her Husband, becaufe tho' the Ufe did not fettle in her complcatly till the Mar-
riage, yet it fliall relate, as to its Commencement, to the firft Fine executed. And afterwards the Par-

tie-, not fatisfied with this Opinion, fued in C B where the Cafe was adjudged with this Refolution,

ac appears in Writ of Entry there brought, by the next in Remainder againtt the faid A. M. Mich. 1

}

& 14 Eliz.. Arg. Mo. 51;. cites it as Mutton's Cafe. See Tit. Ufes, (L) pi. 1. in the Notes.

7. Copyhold Land was furrender'd to the Ufe of the Wife for Life, Re-
mainder to the Ufe of the right Heirs of the Husband and Wife. The Huf-
band enter'd in the Right of the Wife. The Remainder is executed

lor a Moiety prefently in the Wife, and the Husband of that was feifed

in the Right of the Wife, and the Wife dyingfirfi, her Heir ihould have
it; but if the Husband had died firft, his Heir Jhoidd have one Moiety.

3 Le. 4. pi. 10. Mich. 4 & 5 P. & M. in C. B. Anon.

8. Gift to A. and M. and to the Heirs of the Body of the faid A. begot-

ten of thefaid M. Remainder to a Stranger in Tail, Remainder over in

Fee. A. alter marries with M. they take by Moieties. Mo. 95.

pi. 235. Pafch. 12 Eliz. Brabroke's Cafe.

9. Land is given to Baron and Feme in Special Tail during the Cover-

ture. Afterwards the Baron is attainted of Treafon, and dies. The Wife
continues in as Tenant in Tail ; the Iflue is reftored by Parliament, and
made inheritable to his Father, faving to the King all Advantages de-

volved to him by the Attainder of his Father. The Wife dies. Walmf-
ley Serj. conceived that the Iifue was inheritable; for the Attainder

which difturbed the Inheritance is removed, and the Blood rejfored, and
nothing can accrue to the King ; for the Father had not any Eftate for-

feitable; but all the Eftate furvived to the Wife, not impeachable by the

faid Attainder; and when the Wife dies, then is the Iifue capable to in-

herit the Eftate Tail. Windham and Rhodes J. prima facie, thought

the contrary; yet they agreed that ifthe Wife hadfujfered a Common Re-
covery, the fame had bound the King. Le. 157. pi. 221. xMich. 31 Eliz.

C.B. Anon.

10. William Ocle and Joan his Wife purchafed Ltnds to them and
their Heirs. After William Ocle was attainted of High Treafon for the

Murder of the King's Father E. 2. and was executed. Joan his Wife
furvived him. E. 3. granted the Lands to Stephen de Bitterly and his

Heirs. John Hawkins the Heir of the fuid Joan, in a Petition to the

King, difclofed this whole Matter ; and upon a Sci. Fa. againtt. the Pa-

tentee has Judgment to recover the Lands; but if an Eftate be made to

a Man and a Woman and their Heirs before Marriage, and after they

marry, the Husband and Wife have Moieties between them. Co. Lite.

187. b.

D. 149. b. pi. 1 1. If a Feoffment had been made before 27 H. 8. of Ufes, to the Ufe of
s _r"n

- 5 & a Man and a Woman and their Heirs, and they Intermarry and then the

Bed-1 v
Statute is made ; if the Husband aliens it is good for a Moity, for the

Holftock. Statute executes the Poffeffion according to fuch Quality, Manner,
S. P. but it Form and Condition, as they had in the Ufe, fo as though it veils dur-
they had any

j ng tne Coverture, yet the Acf of Parliament executes feveral Moieties

lffue ihould *n tnem j feeing they have feveral Moieties in the Ufe. Co. Litt. 187. b.

have a For-

meAon of the Whole. Goldsb. 148. pi. 72. Hill 4; Elix. S P held accordingly
; per tot. Cur. with-

out Argument. Mo. 92 pi. 22S.Trin. 10 Eliz. Symonds's Cafe, S. P. held accordingly by Welch,
Brown & Dyer, but Wclton and llendlows, e contra ; but all agreed that feveral Moieties might be

of Eftate Tail, as well as of fee Simple between Baron and Feme. S. P. adjndged by the Advice

of Wray & Anderfon Ch J. in the Court of Wards, that the Husband and Wife took by Moieties.

Mo. 715. 716.pl. 1000. Mich. 328c ;; Eliz,. The Queen v. Savage.

The Corfr- 12. If I leafe Land to a Feme fole for Term of Years who takes Baron,
matkn in an(j afterwards I confirm the "Eftate of the Baron and his Wife, to have

th^Husba'nd^rJ to hold the Land for Term of their two Lives, they fuvejoinc

Eltate
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Eftate in the Freehold of the Land, becaufe the Wife had not Frank- and Wife
tenement before. Co. Litt. S. 526. t

or their

Lives makes
them Jointenants for Life ; becaufe a Chattel of a Feme Covert may bedrown'd, and fo Note a Diver-
pty between a Leafe for Life, and a Leafe for Tears made to a Feme Covert ; for her Eftate of Freehold
cannot be altered by the Confirmation made to the Husband and her, as the Term for Years may,
whereof her Husband may make Difpofition at his Pleafure. Co. Litt. 300. a.

13. If a Feoffment be made to a Man and a Woman, and their Heirs PI. C. 4S3:

with Warranty, and they Intermarry and after are impleaded, and a - Mich. 1

7

vouch, and recover in Value, Moieties fhall not be between them ; for tho' ^ p
S

r
Eli

f"
they were Sole when the Warranty was made, yet at the Time when Nkhofls^
they recovered and had Execution they were Husband and Wife, in Nidiolls,

'

which Time they cannot take by Moieties. Co. Litt. 187. b. S. P. in toti-

t^ , „ -r, . dem Verbis.
D. 149. b. pi. S2. Tnn. 5 & 4 P. & M. Bedyl v. Holftock.

, 14. Ifan Eftate be made to a Villien and his Wife being free, and to their

Heirs, albeit they have feveral Capacities viz. The Villein to purchafe
for the Benefit of the Lord, and the Wife for her own ; yet if the
Lord of the Villein enter, and the Wife furvives her Husband, fhe

fhall enjoy the whole Land, becaufe there are no Moieties between them.
Co. Litt. 187. b.

15. Leafe for Life to Feme file, who takes Husband, Lefior confirms the Jnd they do

Eftate of Baron and Feme, to have and to hold for Term of their Lives ;
n
?t no1^

in this Cafe the Baron does not hold jointly with his Wife, but holds ]

°l

ml
^ f

in Right of his Wife for Term of her Life $ but this fhall enure to the 1 ft° The
™'

Baron for Term of his Life ifhe furvives the Wife. Co. Litt. S. 525. Wife has

the Whole
for her Life, and Jeintenants mujl come in by one Title ; but in this Cafe, if the Confirmation had been
made to the Husband andtfrife, to have and to hold the Land to them two, and to their Heirs they had
been Jointenants to the Fee simple, and the Husband feifed in the Right of his Wife for her Life ; for
the Husband and Wife cannot take by Moieties during the Coverture. Co. Litt. 209. a. b.

16. If a Reverfion be granted to a Man and a Woman, they are toPl-C. 4S3.

have Moieties in Law, but if they Intermarry, and then Attornment is had, Hic
J?{.

I
'.
Sc

they have no Moieties (and yet by the Purport of the Grant they are to CafecrfN™
have Moieties) becaufe it is by Act in Law. Co. Litt. 310. a. cholls v. Ni-

chols, s. P.
accordingly ; for though they were Sole when the Grant was made, yet when the Reverfion fettled in

them they were Baron and Feme, between whom there are no Moietie', and (o the Time in which
the Thing veils, ought to be respe&ed.

17. If a Gift be made to a Man and a Woman not married, though
with an Intention of their Intermarriage, and afterwards they Intermar-

ry, yet they take by divided Moieties. Noy 122. Ward v. Mathew.
And cites it adjudg'd in one Edmunds's Cafe.

18. Articles before Marriage to fettle a 'Term to himfelf for Life, to his

.Son for Life, to the Ufe of the Woman the Son was about to marry, and
after their Deceafe to the Ufe of the IfTue of their two Bodies to be be-

gotten according to the Defcent of Lands fo intailed. After Marriage
the Leafe was alfigned to thofe Ufes. The Reporter fays, the Articles

being before Marriage, the Son and his Wife took by divided Moieties.

Chan. Cafes 266. Mich. 27 Car. 2. in Cafe of Bullock v. Knight.

19. Baron purchafed a Copyhold, and takesfiirrender to himfelf, his Wife chan Prec
and his Daughter and their Heirs ; Per Lord Commiffioners, Baron and 1. pi. 1. s. C.

Feme take one Moiety by Entierties, fo as the Baron cannot alien fo as decreed ac-

to bind the Feme, and the other Moiety is well vefted in the Daughter ;
cordinS ]

Y-

Per Commiffioners. 2 Vern. Rep. 120. pi. 120. Hill. 1690. Back v.

Andrews.

(T. a) Take.
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(T. a) Take. In what Cafes Feme may take by Grant

to herfelf.

Br. Tefta- it /~\Bligation made to a Feme Covert is good. Br. Obligation, pi. 36.

ment, pi 9. V^ c ' tes 4 H. 6. 3 I.

cites S. C—
S. P. Hr. Nonability, pi. 2. cites 2 H. 6. 25. A Man was hound to Baron and Feme, and he made the

Feme his Executrix and died, and fie brougfa Debt upon the Obligation as Executrix of the Baron, and
well, per Cokaine

J. For fhe may waive it by the Coverture, and refufe the Survivorjbip ; but Wefton
Seij contra. Br. Waiver de Chofes, pi. 15. cites 4 H. 6. 5.

2. Trefpafs upon the Statute of 5 R. 2. Ubi ingrefTus non datur per le-

gem. The Defendant pleaded Gift in Tail, the Remainder to a Feme Covert,

to which A. B. Husband of the (aid Feme agreed, and fo concludes her Ba-

ron and gave Colour. Quasre if the Agreement be necelfary ; for it

feems that it is in the Feme till the Baron difagrees. Br. Agreement,

pi. 1. cites 3 H. 7. 9.

*Br. A&ion 3. * Feoffment made to Feme Covert, or Gift of Goods to her &c. is good
for le Cafe, jf the Barm agrees, or if he docs not difagree. Br. Coverture, pi. 3. cites

£«£* 27 H. 8. 24.

(U. a) Inter fe. Mif-ufage.

j. A Ttempt to cut the Husband's 'throat, is a Caufe for which the

_/\ Husband may be Divorced
;
per Curiam. Lane 98. Hill. 8 Jac.

in the Exchequer, in Cafe of Scot v. Helyar.

Godb 215. 2. The Wife of Sir Thomas Seymor libelled for Alimony, becaufe
pl. 307 S.C. the Baron beat her fo that flie could not cohabit with him ; the Court
accordingly.

denied a Prohibition, but if lhe had cohabited, ihe could not have l'ued

for Alimony. Mo. 874. pl. 1219. Hill, n Jac. Sir Thomas Seymor's

Cafe.

Godb. 215. 3. A Wife may make the Peace againfl: the Baron for unreafonable
pl. 507. S. C. Correction. Mo." 874. pl. 1219. Hill. 11 Tac. in Sir Thomas Sey-
&S. P. and , j-y r 1-1 >

cites F.N. mors Cafe.

B. So.(F)—
Litt. Rep. 189. Arg. Mich. 4 Car. in Stanlie's Cafe, in C. B. the S. P. The Couit being informed of

his ill Ufage of his Wife, a Supplicavit de Bono Geftu was granted. 2 Vent. 345. Trin. 92 Car. 2. in

Chancery, Sir Jerom Smithfon's Cafe.

4. Debt on Bond by A. againfl: the Baron. The Condition was, that

he ihould not fell his Wife's Apparel, it is good, As if Baron be bound to

a Stranger to pay 20 1. per Ann. to his Wife, it is good ; per Coke.

Roll Rep. 33. pl. 43. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Watfon.

5. 'Taking away the Wife's Apparel, and other of her Ncceffaries, is good

Ground for her to fue a Divorce Caufa Savitiae. Sid. 118. Pafch. 15

Car. in Cafe of Man by v. Scott.

5 Keb. 4*;. 6. Baron for /'// Ufage was bound by the Court to his good Behaviour.

P l. r- Ld. 2 Lev- I2 g. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. the Ld. Lee.
Leigh \Cafe,
S C. accordingly. And by Hale Ch. J.

the Salva Moderata Calligatione in the Rcgilrer, is not meant
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7. In a Bill to eftablifh an Agreement for a feparate Maintenance for

the Defendant's Wife, the Plaintiff pray'd a Difcovery of feveral Un-
kindnelles and Hardlhips to the Wife, to make her recedefrom the Agree-

ment. The Defendant demurr'd, as a Matter not properly examinable
or relievable in this Court. Vern. 204. pi. 200. Mich. 1683. Hinks v.

Kelthorp.

8. By Articles before Marriage 6000 1. Part of the Wife's Portion, is Chan. Prec.

paid, and a Settlement made or 1000 1. per Ann. and 6000 1. Re/idaeofi-WP^zo?.
the Portion, to be vejled in Land, and fettled to Baron for Life, to the ^d

'.
Rock ".

Feme for Lile, Remainder as a Provifion for younger Children. TheSy o^n-
Husband, by cruel Ufage, having forced the Feme to feparate from him, den v. Sir

the Court decreed the 6ooa 1. to be put out at Intereft, and be paid to James Ox-

the Feme for her feparate Maintenance till a Cohabitation. 2 Vern.
^
nden

'

H
S ' G'

493. pi. 144. Pafch. 1705. Lady Oxenden, per Prochein Amy, v. Sir CordTn-lv

C "

James Oxenden & af. Et e contra. --Gilb. Equ
Rep. 1.

Pafch. 1705 S C. fays the Lady had a Decree for 5C0 1. a Year out of a Truft Efhte, which the Court
laid hold of as teing under a Tiuft, and in their PoiTeffion ; but that the Ld. Keeper doubted what
to have done, had there been no fuch Truft Eftate to have laid hold of, and faid he would give no Opi-
nion, it not being the Cafe in Queilion. MS. Rep. S. C. in totidem Verbis with Gilb. Equ
Rep.

9. Feme being partedfrom her Husband, by reafon of Cruelty, becomes

intitled to 3000 /. as her Share of her Mother's Perfonal Eftate, who
died inteftate. Harcourt Ld. K. decreed the Intereft to the Feme for

her feparate Ufe lor her Life, and after to the Husband, if he furviv'd,

for his Life ; and if any Iffue, then the Principal to the Iffue; but if

no Ilfue, then to the Survivor of the Husband and Wife. Memoran-
dum ; The Baron had given a Note to the Feme, that. if he fhould again
ufe her ill, ihe fhould have her Share of her Mother's Eftate to her

own Ufe. 2 Vern. 671. pi. 598. Pafch. 1711. Nichols & Danvers v.

Danvers.

10. Baron proves drunken, abufive, wajleful, and cruel to his Feme.

The Court decreed the Intereft of a Bond of 500 1. given to Truftees
fur the Feme's Portion, to be paid to the Feme for her feparate Main-
tenance. 2 Vern. 752. pi. 657. Mich. 17 17. Williams v. Callow.

11. As to the Coercive Power which the Husband has over the Wife, Coke Ch.
J.

'tis not a Power to confine her ; for by the Law of England fhe is in- fought rha

titled to all reafonable Liberty, it her Behaviour is not very bad. 8 cod d^ not
Mod. 22. Mich. 7 Geo. 1. Ly Iter's Cafe.

g i ve Cor-
rection to

the Wife ; but Nichols and Warburton J. held the contrary. Godb. 21 5. in Sir Thomas Seymour's
Cafe.

She cannot either by herfelf or her Prochein Amy bring a Horhine Replegianio againft him; for he
has by Law a Right to the Cuftody of her, and may, if he think fir, confine but not impifon her ; for if

he does, 'twill be good Caufe for her to apply to the Spiritual Court for a Divorce propter Savitiam.
Chan. Prec. 492. Pafch. 1718. Atwood v. Atwood, Gilb. Equ. Rep. 149. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

(W. a) Where they live feparate.

1. A Woman living feparate from her Husband, fnatch'd away Money

J~\_ out of 100 1. which was going to be paid to her Mother. Her
Husband is not chargeable in Equity with the Money fo taken ; but
the Wife ought to anfwer the fame, and to put in her Anfwer in this

Court, or to be profecuted for Contempr. Chan. Rep. 68. 9 Car. 1.

Plomer v. Plomer.

Y y 2. The
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2. The Wife profecnted the Husbandfor having a zdWife • but the fame

was not proved. But he being in Court onjiis Recognizance, afcer the

Acquittal, fhe prafd to charge him with Actions for Neceffaries ibr her-

fell and Children, and the Court allow'd her to do fo, iLe having

proved her own Marriage clearly before. 2 Keb. 585. pi. 129. Mich.

21 Car. 2. B. R. Hume's Cafe.

3. Baron left his Wile 20 Years fince in the Country, and lived in

London, and married another. The Wife coming to London to pro-

fecute him, he got her arretted. The Gaoler [ties the Baron for her Diet

and Lodging while fhe was in Prifon. Per Hale Cix J.
the Baron is not

chargeable without {ome Evidence ofhisAJfent, As if he had vilited her

in Piifon, or by fome A£t had approved the Provilion of the Gaoler

;

but here the Contrary appears ; for lhe came to profecute him, and fhe

was committed to Gaol, and had Clergy on her Profecution ; and if he

will not allow her Neceffaries, fhe fhould have complain'd in Courfe of Law
lor Maintenance. 2 Lev. 16. Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Calverly v.

Plummer.

4. Goods devifed to M. (the Wife of B.) for Life, and after her Death to

A. M. and B were parted, and there had been great Suits for Ali-

mony, and M. during the Separation had wafted the Goods. North Ld.

K. thought it reafonable that B. fhould be charged for this Converilon

ofM. A. 's Title being paramount the Feme, and not under her. Yern.

Rep. 143. pi. 136. Hill. 1682. Ld. Paget v. Read.

5. In Cafe for Meat, Drink, Wafhing and Lodging, found for the

Wife of the Defendant by the Plaintiff. The Proof was, that the Wife

came in a necejjitous Condition, andfaid to the Plaintiff that Jhe was the

Wife of the Defendant, and that he had turned her out of Ins Houfe, and
allowed her 50 /. per Ann. but he would not pay it. Holt Ch. J. held,

that the Husband is not chargeable; for it being apparent that they did

not cohabit, he fhall not have a Credit to charge him without his Con-

fent ; and tho' it was proved that he had paid another who had received

and tabled her, before the Plaintiff received her, yet the Plaintiff was non-

fuited. Skin. 323, 324. pi. 2. Mich. 4 XV. & M. in B. R. Peirce v.

Welden.
If the Wife (,, If a Wife cohabits with her Husband, and by it gains a Credit,
elopes, and ^ > ^ departs without the Leave of her Husband, and comes to Lon-

^foHM up
C
-~ don, and becomes in Debt, the Husband fhall be charged till Notice

on Credit of given of her Elopement ; for it fhall be intended to be with the Confent
a Tradef- of the Husband ; but after Notice the Husband fhall not be charged,
™"

T
th

d

°'

r
without his Confent. Skin. 324. Mich. 4 & 5 XV. & M. in B. R. in

LC

n hZ no" Cafe of Pierce v. Welden.

Notice the

Husband is not liable. Ld. Raym Rep. 444, 44^- %s it was fo ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Exeter Lent-

Affiles, 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Longworthy v. Hockmore. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

245 Mich. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Tod v. Stokes, where he held accordingly, that the Husband in

fuch Cafe fhould not be liable; and it is fufficient for the Husband to give general Notice that Trades-

men &c. fhould not truft his Wife. But Serj. Wright, now Ld. Keeper, at the fame Time acquainted

his Lordfhip, that Treby Ch.
J.

of the Common Pleas had ruled that Point otherwife between the

fame Parties; to which Holt laid that, notwithftanding that, he would adhere to his Opinion in all

the Points aforefaid ; and the Plaintiff was nonfuited.

Ld. Raym. 7. After notorious Separation by Confent, and a feparate Allowance,
Rep. 444. 'tis unreafonable fhe fhould have it in her Power to charge him, and a
S
Id b

perfonal Notice is not neceffaryj 'tis fufficient that it be publick and

Holt Ch T.
commonly known; per Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall. 1 Salk. 116. pi. 6.

that tho' i> Mich. 8 W 3. Todd v. Stoakes.
was not the

General Refutation in Lond »n, where the Plaintiff lived, that the Defendant a"d his Wife were fe-

p.irated, yet fince it was the General Reputation in the Place where the Defendant liv^d, arul that for

5 Years pall, it was fufficient , but if fhe h;.d come immediately from htr Husland after tht Separation,

bcf'o.e
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before it could have been publickly and generally known, and had taken up NecefTaries upon Credir
the Husband would have been liable. 12 Mod 244, 245. S. C. held accordingly . S. P. per Cow-
perC Chan Prec. 4oy. in Cafe of Augier v. Augier.

8. If the Husband turns away his Wife, and afterwards fie takes up
Ncccffaries upon Credit of a Tradefman, the Husband fhall be liable to

the Tradefman to pay tor them. Ld. Raym. Rep. 444, 445. fays it was
fo ruled by Holt Ch.

J.
at Exeter Lent Affifes, io W. 3. in Cafe of

Longworthy v. Hockmore.

9. After an Agreement for parting, and the Husband having given a

Note to the Wile's Father to pay back the Portion, he laving the Husband
harmlefs, the Wile went and lived with her Father, and he brought a

Bill for the Portion to be paid back, offering to perform the Agreement
on his Part. The Husband offered to take his Wife Home, and maintain

her and Child, and to pay the Father lor the Time palt ; but decreed

the Husband to pay back the Portion to the Father, upon his giving Se-

curity to indemnify the Husband againft. the Debts and Maintenance of
the Wife and Child. 2 Vera. 386. pi- 353. Mich. 1700. Seeling v.

Crawley.
10. Money earned by the Wife living feparate mall go towards her

Maintenance to keep her. 1 Salk. 118. Palch. 2 Ann. coram Holt Ch.

j. at Nili Prius in Middlefex. Warr v. Huntly.

11. Tho' the Wife he ever fo vicious, if the Husband cohabits with T Sal!c "9-

her, he is liable to pay for Neceffaries furniih'd her
; fo if he turns her p l£ ?

:

ijj"

away for her Wicked nets j but if fhe leaves him, they that truft her, af- 1 atGuild-
ter it is notorious that fhe has left him, do it at their Peril. But if he hall.

once receives her again, or came after her, or lay with her but for a Night, Ke mull fend

that would make him liable to her Debts, as in Cafe of Dower ; Per {;'

1Cd
f
n mth

Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 171. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Robinfon v. Golnold. fZhieEx-
pevecs ; Per

HoltCh. J. 12 Med. 245. Todd v. Stokes. If (he goes away tvitl-cnt lis Covfevt, Hie Hiall find Cre-
dit where fl'.e goes without any Charge ro her Hu'.band of his giving any Pef.val Notice ofleaving

him ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 24V Mich. 10 W. 3. at Guildhall,' Todd v. Stokes. And he
laid, that this had been carried too tar in the Cafe ot Scot v. Manby.

12 After anAgreement to live feparate, he (hall not compel her by Force

to live with him again, or confine her tor that Purpofe j but it was or-

dered that he have Leave to write to her, and to life any lawful Means
to a Reconciliation, and it the was willing to fee him, the Children

and Servants fhould not hinder him, unlels by her Order. But that

whenever fhe permitted his coming to her, he fhould not offer any Vio-

lence, or uncivil Behaviour to her Perfon. 8 Mod. 22. Mich. 7 Geo. 1.

Lifter's Cafe.

(X. a) Alimony, or feparate Maintenance.

1. rpHE Plaintiff fets forth in her Bill, that fhe joined with her

I Husband in Sale of Part of her Inheritance, and after fome
Difcord growing between them, they feparate themielves, and 100 1.

of the Money received upon Sale ot the Lands was allotted to the Plain-

tifffor her Maintenance, and put into the Hands of Nicholas Mine &c.
and Bonds then given for the Payment thereof unto H. G. deceafed, to the

Ufe of the Plaintiff, which Bonds are come to the Delendant as Admini-
ftrator to the faid H. G. who refutes to deliver the fame to the Plain-

tiff,
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tiff, and hereupon fhe prays Relief; the Defendant does demur in

Law, becaufe the Plaintifffueth without her Husband ; and it is ordered

the Defendant ihall aniwer direct ly. Cary's Rep. 124. cites 21&22
Eliz. Sanky, Alias, Walgrave v. Guiding.

Godb. 215. 2 she cannotflie for it during Cohabitation. Mo. 874. pi. 12 19. Hill.
pi. 30-. S.C

J
. Sir t. Seymor's Cafe.

accordingly. > J

A Feme co- 3. Money given to a Feme covert for her Maintenance becaufe her Has-
hemg fepa- iand js au XJntbrift ; the Husband pretends the Money to be his; but

an Allow-"
8 cne Court ordered the Money to be at her Difpoling. 21 Jac. li. B. to.

anceof 200I. 719. Toth. 158. Flelhward v. Jackfon.
flis improved
it, and difpofed of it by her Witt. Toth. i(Ji. Mich. 15 Car Gorges v Chancie. Chan Re?.

125. Ga»e v. Chanfey, S C. decreed S. C. cited Arg Chan Cafes 118. anl fays, that upon Debate

this was eftablifhed as a good Difpofition, and fays that this now was declared a juit Order. Mich.

20 Car. 2

The Wife of an improvident Husband had, unknown to him, by her Frugality, raifed fome Monies for

the Good of their Children, which Jbt had difpofed of for that Purpofe, they be ;ng otherwife unprovided

for, and this Difpofition of the Wife was eftablifhed by a Decree of Ld. Coventry; but afterwards

upon a Review and Affiftance of the Judges this Decree was reverfed, as being dangerous to give a

Feme Power to difpofe of her Husband's Efta:e. Chan. Cafes 1 17, 11S. Arg. cites it as about 1639.

Scot v. Brograve.

Litt. Rep. 4. The Ecclefeajtical Court is the proper Court for Alimony, and if the

78-S.Gac- perfon will not obey, they cannot but excommunicate him. Het. 69.

S°P and
y;7Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Owen's Cafe.

ter a Sen-

tence there for a Separation propter Ssvitiam and Alimony allowed there, the Husband moved for a

Prohibition on an Otfer of Cohabitation, and to give Caution to ufe her fitly, but it was denied, the

Court of the O.dinary being the proper Court for Alimony. Cro. J. 364. pi. 1. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R.
Hyat's Cafe.

In a Suit by 5. Alimony was decreed at the Suit of her Brother, who had maintained

ff'^fth
^er a ^~ear an an halffence her Departure, and alfo the Benefit ofa Bond

Husband
6

for given before Marriage. Chan. Rep. 44. 6 Car. 1. Lasbrook v. Tyler.

Alimony the

Court decreed the Defendant to pav the Plaintiff 300 1. a Year, fo long as they lived apart. Chan.

Rep. 164. Anno 1650. Afliton v. Afhton.

6. A Wife hath a Stock for her own Ufe, and dies, who is buried by a
Friend without Diretlion of her Husband, he that buries her mull: be at

the Charge, and not the Husband. Mich. 14 Car. Toth. 161. Poole

v. Harrington.

Contra per 7. The Spiritual Court never allows any Suit for Alimony but after Di-
the other yorce, tho' fometimes they have decreed it upon Divorce ; Per Twifden
J^lces

-

J.
whofaid that the Judges of the Spiritual Court had io informed him.

I2J
' Sid. 116. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. in Cafe of Manby v. Scot.

Upon a Bill 8. A Deed by which the Baron agreed to allow the Wife a feparate
brought by Maintenance was confirmed in Chancery. Fin. R. 73. Hill. 25 Car. 2

^tr Turnerv.Boteler&aP.
Husband to

be relieved tor fuch feparate Maintenance, the Husband demurred, becaufe pe fned without her Husband,

but it was overruled. N. Ch. R. 8S. Raynes v. Lewis. Chan. Cafes 35. Mich. 15; Car. 2. Regnes

v. Lewis, S. C accordingly. Bill was brought by the Wife's Prochein Amy againft her Husband.

Chan. Prec. 496" Trin. 1718. Augier v. Augier. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 1 52. Angier v. Angier, S.C in

totidem Verbis.

9. The Baron covenanted with L. to pay his Wife, cr fuch as fie ap-

point, 50 /. a Tear as a feparate Maintenance, provided fie live at fuch a

Place as A7", and W. appoint. Baron pleaded, that lhe did not live at

fuch Place as N. and V\
r

. appointed. Plaintiff replies, that fhe was al-

ways ready to live at fuch Place, but tha: N and W. appointed no Place.

Deien-
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Defendant demurr'd, for that it was a Condition precedent; but Plaintiff

infilled it was only fubfequent, and fo become impolfible, N. being
lince dead, and no Place being appointed. Per Cur. the Condition is

fubfequent, the Covenant being, in Purfuanceof a former abfoluteAgree-
ment, to pay fo much, and it is like an Affent of-the Husband, which
js intended, till the contrary appears. 3 Keb. 363. pi. 43. Mich. 26
Car. 2. B. R. Leech v. Beer.

10. No Alimony except Pro Expenfis Litis can be decreed but by
Confent, unlefs./r/? there is a Decree for Separation. Chan. Cafes 251.
Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. Whorewood v. YY

r

horewood.
11. Action at Law againft the Executors of the Baron for Goods

fought in the Baron's Life-time by the Wife, while fhe lived feparate,

and had a feparate Maintenance, and after Verdift for the Plaintiff at

Law, the Executors bring Bill for Relief, and fuggelt as above, and
that the Plaintiff knew it to be Co, and pray'd an Injunction ; but de-
nied, if being a proper Defence at Law. Vern. 71. pl. 66. Mich. 1682.
Ferrars v. Ferrars.

12. Where, on a Separation, Lands are convey'd by the Baron in Vern. 53. pK
Truit for the Feme, Chancery will not bar the Feme fromfuing the 5°- S C.

Baron in the Truftee's Name, and a Surrender or Releafe by the Baron but the wife

lliall not be made Ufe of againft the Feme. 2 Chan. Cafes, 102. Pafch. SwT7

34 Car. 2. Mildmay v. Mildmay. roan> 3ml

"

'
< having

clop'd from herHusband, and the Husband * offering in his Anfwer to take her again, Finch C. would
make no Order in it ; but that fhe might proceed at" Law againft the Husband, as in the Place of the
Tenants, and recover the Rents there if fhe could.

* An original Bill xofet ajide a Decree for Alimony, and which was confirmed in the Houfe of Lord 1

;,

was adjudged proper, the Husband offering in it to be reconciled, and decreed accordingly ; but not to'

vacate the Decree wholly, but to be a Security for good Ufage, and the Husband to bring in all Ar-
rears of the Alimony into Court in the fir ft Place. Fin. Kep. 155. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Horwood v.
Horwood. Chan. Cafes, 250. Whorewood v. Whorewood, S. C. accordingly. Chan. Rcpl
223. 14 Car. 2. S. C. but upon another Point.

13. A Woman living feparate from her Husband, and having a fepa-
rate Maintenance, contrails Debts. The Creditors, by a Bill in this
Court, may

_
follow the feparate Maintenance whilit it continues; but

when that is determined, and the Husband dead, they cannot by a
Bill charge the Jointure with the Debts; by Ld. Keeper North; and
the rather becaufe the Executor of the Husband, who may have paid
the Debt, is no Party. Vern. 326. pl. 322. Pafch. 1685. Kenge v.

Delaval.

14. Defendant covenanted with the Plaintiff to permit S. the Defen-
dant's Wife to live feparate from him, until he andJheJhould by Writing un-
der their Hands, attejled by 2 Witneffes, give Notice to each other that they
would again cohabit ; and that during the Coverture, and until fitch A"o-
tice, he would pay unto the Plaintiff 300 /. per Ann. for her Maintenance,
ly quarterly Payments &c. and for 75 1. being one quarterly Payment,
he brought A6tion of Covenant. The Defendant pleaded in Bar, that

after thefaid Indenture, and before this Aclwn brought, another Indenture
was made between him and S. his Wife of the one Part, and the Plaintiff' of
the other Part, reciting the faidJirJl Indenture; and alfo that he and his
Wife did intend to cohabit, and did then actually cohabit ; and that fo long
as theyfiould cohabit, the faidyearly Payment Jhould ceafe; and that in the

faid laft-recited Indenture the Plaintiff did covenant with the Defendant,
that heJhould befaved harmlefsfrom the faid yearly Payment, fo long as he
and his Wife Jhould cohabit ; and avers that everfince the lafi Indenture
they did cohabit, and demands Judgment of the Action. The Plaintilf
replied, that they did not cohabit Modo & Forma &c. Adjudged per tot.

Cur. for the Plaintiff; for unlefs the Cohabitation had been according
to the firft Indenture it was no Bar, the lull Indenture not having taken

7' 7. away
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awav the Effect of the former, and a later Covenant_ cannot be pleaded

in Bar of a former ; but the Defendant mull bring his Acuon on the lalt

Indenture, if he would help himfeli! 2 Vent. 217. Mich. 2 W. & M.

in C. B. G.ivvden v. Draper.

1 Salk it*. 15. Where Baron and Feme live feparate, and Alimony is fentenccd to

pi. <. s. C.
the wife, if the Wife fues in the Spiritual Court for Defamation, the

accordingly. R ?
..
;;; cannat rekafe theCoJls; othervvife if Baron and Feme cohabit.

S^'s etc- So of a Legacy ; but if the Suit be there for a Legacy, which is origi-

cordingiy. nally due to the Baron and Feme, and is not a Part of the Alimony, he

—See Tit. may releafe the Suit, and alio the Colts, becaufe he may difcharge the
Prohibition

Princ jpai per Holt Ch. J. 5 Mod. 71. Mich. 7 W. 3. Chamberlain v.

(QJ P 1 IO tt r
&u. andtl.eHewfon.
Notes there.

Note here 16. Tho' a Husband be bound to pay his Wife's Debts for a reafon-

the Woman able Provifion, yet' i£ fie parts from him, efpecially by reafon or her

lived very Misbehaviour, (as in the principal Cafe it mult be prefumed flic did, fhe
dCC

defti

ya
ail

living m Adultery after the Separation) and he allows her a Maintenance,

the while"" he lhall never after be * charged with her Debts, till a neiv Cohabitation.

fhe was in 6 Mod. 147. Pafch. 3 Ann. at Nili Prius, coram Trevor Ch. J. Cragg v.

the Plain- Bowman,
tiff's Houfe,

and 'twas alio proved that her Maintenance was duly paid her. Ibid. * S. P ver Ld. Cow-
per ; however to avoid the Expence the Husband might be put to in defending fuch Suits, he fenr it

to a Matter to fettle a Security to indemnify the Husband agair.fi her Debts. Chan. Prec. 496. Augier v.

Augier. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 1 52. Angier v. Angier, S. C. in totidem Verbis.

17. Wife having feparate Allowance, and being feparated, may make

a Gift of whatfhefaves as a Feme fole. MS. Tab. December 6, 1705.

Gage v. Lifter.

18. Dutton having more than 3000 1. per Ann. married M. the

Plaintiff, who had 10,000 1. Portion, and fettled 1000 1. per Ann. upon

her for her Jointure, and the greatelt Part of D.'s Eltate was fettled

upon the firlt and every other Son in Tail Male fucceffively, as ufual in

Marriage-Settlements. D. ran greatly in Debt, and J. his eldejl Son

being of full Age, D. upon a Calculation of his Debts, and the Value

of his Eltate for Life, with Impeachment of Watte, agreed with J. to

convey all his Efiate to him, and J. covenants to pay all D.'s Debts, and

to allow him 500 1. per Ann. Rent-charge for his Lite ; and further

(upon which the Queltion arifes) that J. (ball indemnify!), fro;,/ all Debts,

Charges, and Expcnces for the Maintenance of the faid M. being then fe-

parated by Confent. M. brings a Bill againft D. her Husband, and J. the

Son, to have an Allowance for her Maintenance &c. Cowper C. faid that

by this Covenant to indemnify the Father from maintaining his Wife,

the Son has taken upon himfelf the Charge of maintaining her, and, as

to this Purpofe, Itands in the Place of the Husband, who is bound to

give his Wife an Allowance, if he voluntarily feparates from her; and

he took the Son in this Cafe to be in Nature of a I'rujfee for the Wife, fo

far as a reafonable Allowance for her Maintenance j and tho' the Son doth

offer to maintain her at his own Houfe, yet he did not think fhe is

bound to accept that Offer ; for tho' he ftands in the Place of the Huf-

band as to her Maintenance, and a Husband is not bound to allow any
Thing to his Wife lor Maintenance if he offers to take her home, ycc

in this Cafe here lies no fuch Obligation upon the Wife to live with the

Son, and tho' fhe refufes, fhe ought to have a reafonable Allowance ;

and ordered her to be allowed 200 1. per Ann. Note, in this Cafe Ld.
Chancellor allowed her to keep the Plate &c. which lhe bought, or was
given to her by her Friends, during the Separation. MS. Rep. Tfia,

x Geo. Cane. Dutton v. Dutton 6c al\

19. An
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19. An Agreement between Husband and Wife to live feparate, and S. P. Chan

that ihe ihould have a feparate Maintenance, fhall bind them both till they ^r 49^-

agree to cohabit again. 8 Mod. 22. 7 Geo. 1. Lifter's Cafe.
AuSer v!*'

20. In the Cale of feparate Maintenance, if the Husband maintains AiAer.
'

the Wife, it bars her Claim in refpeil thereof; per Ld. C. Macclesfield.

2 Wms's Rep. 84. Mich. 1722. in Cafe of PovveJl v. Hankey & Cox.

21. In Cale of a Wile's feparate Maintenance, if it be not demanded

Jsy her, /he will be concluded, even where ihe has no other Perfon to de-

mand it of but her Husband ;
per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep.

84. Mich. 1722. in Cafe of Powell v. Hankey &Cox.
22. Tho' the Wife has a feparate Maintenance, with Power to make

a Will, and by Will makes an Executor, and difpofes of allfie had, but

the Executor took nothing, the Whole being otherwise difpofed of, it

was decreed that the Husband's Eftate in the Hands of another Perlbn,

the Husband being now dead, is fubject by Law to pay the Wife's Fune-

rai' Expciices. 9 Mod. 31. Trin. 9 Geo. in Cane, at the Rolls, Bertie

v. Ld. Chelterfield.

(Y. a) Feme Executrix, what fhe may do without her

Baron.

i,|N Detinue it was admitted, that if a Man gives a Legacy, and makes Sid 18S. pL

^ his Feme his Executrix, and dies, and /he takes Baron, and afterfhe
l

fr.
delivers the Legacy, this is well, notwithstanding ihe be Covert Baron. 3 r. The
Br. Executors, pi. 47. cites 7 H. 4. 13. Court held

that tho'

anciently it had been a Point whether a Feme Covert might affent to a Legacy, yet fince RulTel's Cafe

[5 Rep. 27.] they thought it fettled that Ihe cannot aflenr, and thev were of the fame Opinion ;
for in

cafe fhe has Power to ailcnt or dif-afTent to a Legacy, then if a Term fhould be deviled for Life to

th -erne, (who is alfo Executrix) the Remainder to J.S. and fhe takes J. S. to Baron, yet it fhould be

in her Power to affirm or deltroy this Devife, the which would be very mifchievous.

2. In Trefpafs a Feme Executrix took Baron, and afterfie bailed ihe

Goods of the deflator to J. S. without her Baron ; and well, per Vavifor &
Erian ; for fhe may deliver Legacies, and receive Debts, and make a Rc-
leafe or Acquittance, and may give the Goods without her Baron • for Ihe

alone may do all Matters in Fact. Contra ofMatters of Record; for Ihe

cannot fue nor be fued without her Baron. Br. Executors, pi. 17S. cites

16 H. 7. 5. 6.

3. Feme Executrix took Baron ; there in Debt againft them as Exe- Br. After?

cutors, he may fay that the Feme has filly adminijler'd, and the other may*®*** Mains*

fay that the Feme has AJJcts &c. without [peaking of the Baron ; tor it isg'c
circs

faid there, that the Feme may adminilter without the Baron. Qusere.

Br. Executors, pi. 150. cites 18 H. 6. 4.

. 4. In Trefpafs, per Newton, a Feme Covert may be Executrix, and S. P. but flie

fhe and her Baron may fue for a Debt, and yet fhe cannot make a Deed ca
.

n,10t ,ue

Without the Baron. Br. Executors, pi. 68. cites 19 H. 6. 25. Baron^Per
Markham.

Ibid. pi. 75. cites 21 H. 6. 30.

5. If Feme Executrix takes Baron, and after fhe rckafes Debt of the ffisf-
s - c c

'

ued

tator by Deed in her own Name, this is good, for fhe reprefents the Tef- .

5
^

p
V'

tator ; Per Littleton, but Cook contra without her Baron. Br. Cover- Opinion was
ture, pi. 52. cites 18 E. 4. IO. utterly de-

nied. Hill.

£6 Eliz, B. R. in Ruflcl's Cafe. For tho* {he be Executrix, yet flie cannot do any thing to the Pre-

judice
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iudice of her Baron But without Queftion, the Releafe of the Baron in fuch Cafe is good, and fo the

Doubts in the Books of 13 E. 1. tit. Executors 1 19. 5 E. 3. 45. Barter's
1

Cafe. 18 H. 6. 4. 10. iS E.

4. 10. 21 E. 4 13 & 24. a ft 7. H- 6H.-.6. 5 H. 7. 13 & 14- are well explained.

If Feme Executrix deliver up a Bond inftead of an Accquittance during the Coverture, to one that

was bound to her Teftator, the Baron has no Remedy ; Per Keble. Kelw. 122. pi. 74. Cafus incerti

temporis And fhe may receive Money without her Baron and give Acquittance for it ; and if an

Acquittance made by her be a Devaftavit, yet it is good, and fhe and her Husband are bound by it.

And. 1
1
7. pi. 164. Hill. 26 Eliz. Anon. Br. Executors, pi. 1

1
3. cites S. C. accordingly.

6. In Account, if a Feme be Executrix and takes Baron, and after fie

delivers Money to J. S. and her Baron dies, and Jhe brings Writ of Account,

and does not name herfelf Executrix , and well, becaufe it was a Thing
which was once in his Poli'elfion. Br. Executors, pi. 101. cites 2 H. 7.

15. Per Keble.

7. And Rede agreed that a Feme Executrix may pay Debts of the

Teftator and the Legacies, but not deliver Money to render Account. But

Keble faid that fhe may do the one and the other. Ibid.

8. Feme Executrix cannot make Acquittance as Executrix without her

Baron s but contra by the Spiritual Law. Br. Executors, pi. 10 1. cites 2

H. 7. 15.

9. D. confeffed a Judgment to F. who made his Wife, the Plaintiff

Executrix and died ; ihe adminiflred and married a fecond Husband, and

then, jhe alone, without her Husband, acknowledged SatisfacJion, though

no real SatisfacJion was made. The Court held that this was not good.

Sid. 31. pi. 6. Hill. 12 & 13 Car. 2. B. R. Fenner v. Dives.

10. A Wife Adminijlratrix under 17 fhall join with her Husband in

an A&ion j Per Twifden J. Mod. 297. Trin. 29 Cai. 2. B. R. in Cafe

ofFoxwift v. Tremain.

(Z. a) Power of the Baron of Feme Executrix.

IT was faid, that if a Feme be made Executrix who does not Admi-

nifier, andfie takes Baron, the Baron may Adminijler for him and

his Feme, and prove the Teitament &c. and there Releafe of the Baron

is good. Br. Executors, pi. 147. cites 33 H. 6. 31.

la cafe of a
Ferae Co-
vert made
Executrix,

the Baron
has a great

Power. Baron may Adminijler and bind her though ihe refufes, and may * Releafe the Debts of the

Teftator, but the Wife cannot do any Thing to the Prejudice of the Baron without his Confent ; Per

Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 306. Mich. 11 W. 3. in Cafe of Wangford v. Wangford, cites S. C. of 33 H. 6.

,it Baron may difpofe by his Grant the Goods, which the Wife has as Executrix. Jenfc. 79. pi. 56".

Sne cannot give the Goods away without Confent of the Husband, and if he Confents to it, then

it he that gives ir. 6 Mod. 93. Jenkins v. Plume. * Without Confent of the Wife. Carth.

462. Mich. 10 W. 3- B. R. feems admitted in Cafe of Yard v. El lard.

S. P. For 2. If a Feme Executrix takes Baron, and he relcafes all Atlions, this
Action per- fl^ji be a Bar during the Coverture without Queftion ; by the Jultices.
f
endedis Buc Choke doubted if it ihall be a Bar after the Death of the Baron ; but

extinft'for per Pigot, once extinft is for ever. Br. Releafes, pi. 29. cites 9 E. 4. 42.

ever. And
Brdok fays it feems to be a good Bar for ever. Br. Executors, pi. 151. cites S. C S. P. If the Baron

does not except it in his Releafe. Ibid. pi. 152. cites 39 H.6". 15. 16. S. P. Br. Extinguifhment,

pi. 20. cites 9 E. 4 42.

S. P. But if 3. If a Feme Executrix takes Baron, and the Baron puts himfelfin Arbi-
the Baron tnment jor jyebt of the Teftator, and Award is made, and the Baron dies,

?n

d

Ws°Life the Feme pall be barred ; Per tot. Cur. Brook fays, that from hence ic

the Action' feems to him, that the Releafe of the Baron without the Feme is a good
remains to Bar againft the Feme, quod conceditur, Anno 39 H. 6.15. and therefore
the Execu- there
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there he excepted thofe Debts in his Releafe, and otberwife they had t»*> and if

been extin£t. Br. Releafes, pi. 79. cites 21 H. 7. 20. the Baron
gives the

Goods which the Ferns has as Executrix, the Gift is good ; and by this Arbitrament, all the Actions
which fhe has jointly againft the Defendant and a Stranger a gone ; and the Baron with his Feme ma»
Adminilfer thele Goods ; Quod Nota. Br. Executors, pi. 96. cites 21 H. 7. 29. Br. Dette pL
125. cites S. C.

4. A Feme Executrix take Baron, and they bring Debt as Executors,
and have Judgment. The Defendant pleaded Outlawry of the Husband
in Bar; But per Cur. clearly the Husband forfeits nothing of the Goods
which the Wife had as Executrix ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 3
Built. 210. Trin. 14 Jac. Hix v. Harrifon.

5. The Pofjeffion of the Wile as Executrix, is alfo the PolTelTion of her
Baron, and Damages recovered in Trover by them, fhall be to the Eftate

of Teftator, and fo may concern them both. Sty. 48 Mich. 23 Can
B. R. Fremling v. Clutterbook.

(A. b) What A6t of the Baron of Executrix alters

the Property of Goods &c. to himfelf.

I. A Made his Will, by which he gave divers Legacies, and then Mo. 9S.pl.

/\ * adds. " The Re/idtie of all my Goods I bequeath to Frances my 2 4-- S. C.

" Wife, whom I make Executrix to pay my Debts," Frances paid the Debts ? accon*-

and Legacies, and had Goods left and marries B. who made J. S. Exe- Be^ndi. 219.
cutor and dy'd. J. S. took the Goods, the Widow brought Detinue a- 222. S. C.

gainft J. S. and Judgment for her, for notwithstanding the Devife of ad
J
ud^d

.

fo1*

the Relidue &c. lhe had it not as Devifee, but as Executrix, by Reafon *^?^l^ i

of the Words of the Devife (to pay my Debts) which have no other Pleadings
Meaning, but that lhe fhall enjoy them as Executrix. And. 22. pi. 45. there. ^—
Mich. 15 & 16 Eliz. Hunks v. Alborough. !> S3 1

-
a

^ o r n • P'- al -Anon.
S. C. 8c S. P. and the Opinion of all the Juftices was for the Plaintiff.

2. A Stranger lays claim to a Term which the Wife has as Executrix to s° where

her Baron, and her fecond Husband by Writing fubmits to an Award the Feme Covert

Title and Intereft of his Wife. The Arbitrator awards one Moiety to i,e7atel^he
the Claiment, and awards the other Moiety to the Baron and Feme. Husband and
The fecond Baron dies. The Wife is bound. For if the Baron had the Execu-

granted over the Term, fuch Grant would bind the Feme, and confe- tor di ĉt*

quently the Submilfion in this Cafe being for the Title and Intereft of^^ u
the Term, is the fame in Effe£t as if the Baron had granted the Term and fubmit

over, but if the Arbitrators award that the PofTelfor ihall hold the to Arbitra-

Term ; this it feems does not bind the Right of the other, for fuch Ar- tion
- Tne

bitrement does not extinguilh the Right as it does in the other Cafe ^&j
Where it makes the Poileffion to pafs. D. 183. a. pi. 57. and Marg. the Husband
Ibid, cites Pafch. 23 Eliz. B. R. Anon. will go to

his Execu-
tors, and not furvive to the Wife ; for per Jefferies Ch. the Award is a Sort of Judgment. Vern :q6
pi. -,66. Pafch. 16S6. Oglander v. Bafton.

3. A Feme Admintjlratrix to her former Husband, brought Debt with Cro C. 227.

her then Husband upon an Obligation to the Intejfate, and had Judgment ^'
c
4 '

3 !{'

for Debt, Damages and Cofis. The Feme died. The Baron after a Year ^ rj. moved
and Day brought Sci. Fa. to have Execution ; and all the Court (except again and

Hide Ch. J. who doubted thereof) conceived that the Sci. Fa. lay not aigued, and

A a a lor
a11 tbe
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Court, Hide for the Husband, becaufe being a Debt demanded by the Wife as Admi-
Ch. J. being

njtfratrix, it was in Auter Droit ; and though they recover, yet fhe dy-

eave'^that ing before Execution, the Duty remains to fuch Perfon as takes a new
the Sci. Fa. Administration as in Right of the Inteltate ; and though the Baron is

did not lie Party to the Judgment, yet he has no Property in the Debt, whereas he
for the fame

t^at ollght to have a. Sci. Fa. muft have Privity and Property to have the

forfTverT Debt, otherwife it is a vain Suit. Cro. C. 208. pi. 2. Hill. 6 Car. B. R.
and the Re'- Beamond v. Long.
covery had,

was in Right of the Inteftate. And though it was further objefted that the Judgment was for Cods
and Damages which belong to the Baron, though the fame Debt did not belong to him, and therefore

the Sci. Fa. was maintainable for the Damages ;
yet the Court held the Sci. Fa. to have Execution of

the Judgment for the Debt, and alfo for the Damages is not maintainable, and whether he might main-

tain a Sci. Fa. for the Damages and Cofts, they would not deliver any Opinion ; and gave Judgment
for the Defendant. And the Cafe being moved at Serjeant's Inn, to the Chief Baron, and other Ba-
rons, and toHarvy J. they all agreed in the fame Opinion. Jo. 24S. pi. 1. S. C. held accord*

ingly.- S. C. adjudged accordingly. See Tit. Execution (P) pi. 3.- S. C. cited. Arg. 3 Mod. (J4,

S. P. held accordingly ;
per tot. Cur. Cro. C. 464. pi. 1. Trin. 12 Car. B. R. Anon.

4. Obligee made his Wife Executrix. She married afecond Husband
who became Bankrupt, and the Commiffioners affigned this Debt. But
by Holt Ch. J.

they have no Power to affign any thing but what is the
Bankrupt's Eftate, and if the Wife dies before Alignment by him,
there muft be an Adminiftration de Bonis Non. His Power to difpofe

of her Eftate does not make a Title in him ; and tho' he may dilpofe

of a 'term which he has in Jure Uxoris, yet if he becomes a Bankrupt
the Commiffioners cannot affign over this Eftate ; And by Powel

J. they
have Nothing to do with the Debts of the Teftator, but only with the
Debts of the Bankrupt. Holt's Rep. 104, ioj. Hill. 6 Ann. Lutting
v. Browning.

(B. b) In what Cafes the Husband muft or may take

Adminiftration.

1. "TTCTHERE the Wife has Debts or Duties due to her, fhe cannot,

V V by making another Perfon Executor, preclude her Husband
from that Benefit which to him fhould appertain as Adminiftrator of her

Goods. Went. Off. Ex. 200.

2. But where they belong to her as Executrix no Benefit can redound
to the Husband by having fuch Adminiftration of his Wile's Goods j

for thofe lhould go to the next ofKin of the Wife's Teftator, who muft
take Adminiftration De Bonis Non of fuch Teftator, if fhe has no Ex-
ecutor, and therefore her making Executor as touching thefe brings no

Prejudice to her Baron, and fo is out of the Reafon of the Cafe of Ognell
v. Underhill &: Appleby. Went. Off Ex 200.

3. Where the Wile is Executrix and Legatee, if fhe claims as Execu-
trix, and dies, it the fecond Baron would have Advantage of it, he
muft take Letters of Admin iji'ration De Bonis Non of theftrft Husband,
and not of the Wife; but if Ihe had claimed the Land and the Term
in it as Legatee, and had not been in Poffeffion, Adminiftration taken of
the Rights and Debts ot the Wife had been good as to that Intent,

tho' his Wile was not a&ually poiiefied of it, but only had a Right
unto it, and ol fuch things in Action the Husband might be Executor or
Adminiftrator to his Wife, and it the Baron takes Adminiftration dif-

Jerently, and brings Acfion, he will be nonfuitj and if the Wife before

Election
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Eletlion marries, the Baron may make the Election. Le. 216. pi. 298.
Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Cheyney v. Smith.

4. The Wife intitled by the Statute of Difiributions dies, before Di/lri~
button, inteltate, and fo does the Husband too foon after. Whether the
Interelt verted in the Wife did veil in the Baron without taking Admini-
stration to his Wife, or not? It was argued that it did, and fo that ic

ihould goto the Administrator of the Husband, and not to the Admini-
ftrator of the Wife. But fee the Decree. 2 Vern. 302. pi. 293. Mich.
1693. Cary v. Taylor.

5. Feme covert Executrix dies inteftate; Administration may be BuW-45-

granted to the next of Kin of the firft Teftator De Bonis Non To Mich s Jac '

176. pi. 9. Hill. 3 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Jones v. Rowe. LT'SllTo
of Smith v.

Jones.- But where ftie is reftdnary Legatee, it fliall be granted to her Husband 2 Vern 249 pl (

235. Mich. 1691. Roufc v. Noble.
'

(C. b) Actions. Writ and Declaration.

'RIT of AJJife brought by Baron and Feme was abated, becaufe

they were net Jeifed after the Efpotifals. Thel. Dig. 116. Lib.

10. cap. 26. S. 3. cites Tempore £. 1. Br. 863.

2. The Reverjion of Tenant in Dower was granted to Baron and Feme, Beron and

and the Heirs of the Baron. They brought Walte againit Tenant in Feme ieiied

Dower, and the Writ was Ad Exhzredatwicni eorum. The Defendant t^Hdrs^of
challenged the Writ, becaufe the Feme had nothing but for Term ofthe Baron

°

Life &c. fed non allocatur ; whereupon he pleaded another Plea. Fitzh. make a Leafe

;

Wafte, pi. 4. cites Hill. 3 E. 2. theLefTee

commits
Wafte; they bring an J&ion of Wafte, and conclude Ad Exhzredationem eorum, and the Judgment alfb
was entered, that they jhould recover the Damages, whereas the Damages ought to go to him only that
had the Inheritance. The Reporter fays, that it fcems to be ill. Freem. Rep. 543. pi. 424. Trin.
1673. Anon.

Error of a Judgment in Wafte againft the Tenant for Tears brought by Baron and Feme of a Moietv
being feifed in Reverfion to them and his Heirs Ad Exh;eredatione'm of them. The Court agreed they*
muft join in the Action, but the Conclufion mud be Ad Exha=redationem of him, but the Original
not being certified it is well enough. 3 Keb. 175. pi. 12. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Curtis v. Brown
feems to be S. C. '

3. Writ of Entry in the Poft againft Baron and Feme, fuppojing that Writ of

the Feme had not Entry unlefs after &c. was held ill. Thel. Dig. 1x7. Entry in the

Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 30. cites 9 E. 2. Br. 8 I2 . gf
asal" ft

* J ' .baron and
Feme, fup-

pofing the Entry of both, was adjudg'd good, notwith (landing that the Baron found his Feme feifed.

Thel. Dig. 116. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 5. cites Mich. 20E.3. Brief 374. 17E. 3.40. 39 E. 3. 33. and
Mich. 9 E. 2. Brief Si 2.

4. It is doubted how the Writ of AffiTe fhould be where the Baron
and Feme are difjetfed ofthe Land of the Feme, and after the Baron is out'

lawed ofFelony, and alterwards received to the Peace, Utrum dilleiiiyit

eos vel earn. Thel. Dig. 115. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 1. cites Hill. 1

E. 3. 5.

5. Where a Feme has Common cfPafiure, and after the Marriage at the
firft time that they put in their Beafts they are difturbed &c. the Wric
lhall be Difleilivic eos. Thel. Dig. 115. Lib. 10. cap. 26. cites it as
held Hill. 1 E. 3. 5.

6. A Feme was feifed of a Rent, and took Baron ; they diffrained, and Afllfcofa
Refcous is made, and they bring Affife, the Writpallfay, J^iiod diffi/i- Rent upon

cyit Refcous was
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brought by vjt eos and not earn, tho' the Baron never was feifed
; Quod Nota. Br.

?e:;L^^n5
pl.6 I .ci [es 3 Affj.

the Feme was feifed before the Coverture, and Re/tons was made to them Both after the Coverture, and therefore

the Aflife was Quod diffeifivit eos ; but if the Refccus be before the Coverture, and (lie took Baron, and

they brought Ailife, it fnould be Quod difleifivit earn ; Note the Diverfity, when the Difleifin is made

to the Feme fole and when to the Baron and Feme. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 65 cites S Aff. 4.

Thel. Dip-. 1 1 5. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 1. cites Hill. 1 E. ;. 5. that it was held there, that where a Feme
is feifed of' Rent, and takes Baron, and at the next Day after the Efpoufals that Rent is Arrear, and

thev make Diltrefs, and Refcous is made, the Writ fhall be Quod dilTeifivit eos. If a Feme be

feifed of Rent and takes Baron, who diftrains, and Refcous is made, they fhall have Aflife, Quod dif-

feifivit earn. Br. Seifin, pi. 54. cites 5 AfT. 5. [The Year-Book is, that tho* the Baron never was cor-

porally feifed, yet the Writ fhall be Quod difleifivit eos, and not earn]

7. Where the Land defcends to a Feme covert, the Writ fhall fuppofe

that the Baron and Feme have entered ; but otherwife it is if he round

his Feme feifed. Thel. Dig. 175. Lib. ir.cap. 54. S. si. cites Pafch.

7 E. 3. 320. for the Entry of the Feme ihall be fuppofed. 7 E. 3. 354.

21 E. 3. 31. and 28 E. 3. 39.

8. Two Femes, Infants, Jointenants, the one dijfeifed the other, and

fhe took Baron ; the Baron and Feme entered -

3 the other oufted them, and

they brought Aflife, J5>uod diffeifivit earn, and the Writ good, and they

recovered. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 63. cites 7 Aff. 17.

9. In Dower by Baron and Feme, it was pleaded, that he was not her

Baron the Day of the Writ purchafed ; and it was agreed, that the Writ
fhould abate, notwithstanding that they could not have a new Writ of
other Form. Thel. Dig. 119. Lib. 11. cap. 2. S. 8. cites Mich. 11 E.

3. Brief 476.
The Form 10. In Confimili Cafti the Writ fuppofed that the Land, after the Aliena-
in the Writ flon jn pee^ ought to revert to the Baron and Feme, and adjudg'd good.

Land fhall
TheL Di S- II6

-
Lib

-
IO

-
caP- 3 6 '

S
"
8

'
citcs HilL l8 El * 2l where the

remain to the Writ was Jus &Hcereditas of the Feme ; and that fo agrees Trin. 38 E.
Baron and 3. 19. in Scire Facias. 7 H. 4. 19. 3 H. 6. 2. 18 H. 6. 20. and 19 H.
Feme, as it ,5 .5
fhall revert; *

but it fhall not defcend. Thel. Dig. 116'. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 22. cites 19 H. 6. 49. but fays, that con-
tra it is faid of Remainder. 58 E. 5. 19. and 6 E. 5. 268.

In Scire Facias by Baron and Feme out of a Fine by which Land was rendered to the Jncefiorofthe Feme,
the Writ was Quare &>c. to the Baron and Feme defcendere non debeat, by which it was abated ; for no-
thing can defcend to the Baron. Thel. Dig. 1 io\ Lib. 10. cap. 16. S. 1 1. cites Trin. 27 E. 5.82.

Writ of Scire Facias for Baron and Feme out of a Fine, by which the Remainder of the Land was tail'd

to the Jnceftor of the Feme and his Heirs &c. was abated, becaufe it was ghiare to the Baron and Feme,
Daughter and Heir of Sic. Remanere tick debeat. Thel Dig. 117. Lib. 10 cap. 26. b. 29 cites Pafch. 6 E.

5.267.
Writ by Baron and Feme of Remainder in Jure Uxoris fhall fay remanere debet to both ; contrjry of

Formedon in Defcender, Reverter, or Efcheat. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 3 5. cites 1 1 H. 4. 1 j. per Hill.-

Br. Scire Facias, pi. 72. cites S. C.

11. Where Wafie is done by a Feme fole, and afterwards /he takes Ba-
ron, the Writ fuppofmg the Wafie to be done by both, is good enough. Thel.
Dig. 116. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 6. cites Mich. 19 E. 3. Brief 246. 20 E. 3.

Brief 252. 22 Aff. 87. Mich. 49 E. 3. 26. and 14 H. 6. 14.

12. Entry againfi Baron and Feme, de quibus the Baron dijfeifed the

Grandfather of the Demandant. The Writ was abated by Judgment af-

ter the View, becaufe no Degree is made againft the Feme. Thel.

Dig. 176. Lib. 11. cap. 54. S. 36. cites Trin. 20 E. 3. Brief 392. 22
E.3. 17.

13. In Appeal of Maihem by the Baron and Feme againfi the Baron and
Feme, the Writ was Unde la Feme pi' appellat earn, and was abated, in-

afmuch as no Tort is fuppofed to the Baron Plaintiff, nor by the Baron

Defendant, Thel. Dig. 1 16. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 9. cites Pafch. 20 E.

3. Brief 252.

14. In
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14. In Trefpafs where a Feme[oh does a Battery, and takes Baron, and Tne Writ

Action is brought againft them, the Writpall be that both of them did luPP°fing

the Battery. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 70. cites 22 AfT. 87. TreVaf
was done

by both, is good enough. Thel Dig. 116. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 6. cites S. C. A Feme Covert
commits a Trefpafs Vi & Armis ; Trefpafs is brought againft the Baron and Feme. The Writ is, that
hoth committed the Trefpafs. Upon Not guilty pleaded, the Jury finds the Woman guilty, and the Husband
Not guilty. The Book is that the Wife fhall be imprifoned, and the Husband not; and that the Plain-
tiff (hall not be amerced pro falfo Clamore againft the Husband ; for there was no other Form in the Re
gifter. Jenk. 23. pi. 45.

15. "But where Battery is done to the Femefole zvho takes Baron, they
fhall have Action Quod percuffit Uxorem dam fola fait ; and fb fee a Di-
versity between the Plaintiff and Defendant 3 for againft the Defendant
it ihall be general, and for the Plaintiff it lhall be fpecial 3 and in the

Cafe above it was found that the Feme was Guilty, and the Baron not.

Br. Faux Latin, pi. 70. cites 22 Alf 87.

16. Affife by Baron and Feme Quod diffeifivit earn, and no Exception, Entry fur

and therefore well as it feems. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 73. cites 30 All". 4. pffi'fi" in
' * l3 ° ^ Nature of

Aflife by the Baron and Feme againft J. quod diffeiftvit eos. Chaunt. Proteflando quod non diffeifivit &c.;

pro placito, that at the Time of the Dijfeifitt fuppofed the Feme was Covert of one H. and after H died, andfie
married this Baron; fo the Writ fhall be Diffeifivit earn, & non eos, Judgment of the Writ; and per

June ScCott. J. this is a good Plea, tho' the Writ docs not fuppofe any Tims of the Diffeilin ; and
where the Feme is diffeifed, and takes Baron, the Writ fhall be Quod * diffeifivit earn, by which El-
lerker pafs'd over. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 57. cites 14 H. 6. 13. 14.

Where Dijfeipn or Trefpafs is done to a Feme fole, in Writ to be brought thereof by the Baron and the

Feme after the Marriage, he need not put Dum fola fuit but in the Count . Thel. Dig. 1 1 7. Lib. 10. cap.

3.6. S 24. cites Hill. 21 H. 6. 33. and fays fee 7H. 7. 2. and the Regifter, Fol. 95. But the Writ fhall

be Diffeifivit earn, or Bona ipfius la Feme cepit &c. Cites Nat' Brev. 87.

If a Feme be diff-ifed and takes Baron, they fhall hive Writ Quod diffeifivit the Feme dum fola fuit,

Br. Pamor de Profits, pi 22. cites 4 E. 4. 17. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 107. cites S. C.
* Thel. Dig. 116. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 21. cites S. C. and 14 H. 6. 13.

17. Diffeifor infeoffed a Feme fule, who took Baron. The Writ againft Writ of

then: jha'U be, that the Feme enter d by the Diffeifor, and not that both Entry againft,

enter'd by the Dilfeifor, and yet good by Award. Br. Faux Latin, pi. |£jj* ^J_
103. cites 39 E. 3. 25, 26. pofmg their

Entry by

fuch a one, was abated becaufe the Baron found his Feme feifed. Thel. Dig. l\6. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 4.
CUCS4E 3. It. Derb. Brief 744. 39 E. 3. 33. 7 H. 4. 17. 1 3 R. 2. Brief 647.

If a Writ be to be brought againft the Baron, of Lands which he has by his Feme, the Writ fhall be
that the Wife enter'd by J. N. and not that the Husband and Wife enter d by J. _Y. Br. Cui in Vita, pi.

2<5. cites 7 H. 7. 1. 2. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 77. cites 7 H. 7. 2. S. C.

1 8. In Wafie by Baron and Feme, upon a Leafe made by the Feme before Writ of

Marriage, the YVrit was Ad Exhxredationem of the Feme ; and adj udg'd Hfafie h
good. Thel. Dig. 116. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 14. cites Pafch. 42 £. J^oTthe
3- 18. Heritage of

the Feme,
fuppofing ad Exhtredationem ipforum, was abated. Thel. Dig. no". Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 20. cites Mich.
8 H. 6. 9.

19. 'Trefpafs by Baron and Feme of A/fault to the Feme, and Imprifon- Thel. Dig.

ment till the Baron made Fine ad Damnum ipforum, and the Writ aud^ IJ
-
L,b

s

10-

Count awarded good, ad Damnum ipforum ckc. Br. Baron and Feme,^
tgS

~5 C^

5 *

pi. 21. cites 46 E. 3. 3. and Mich.
6 E. 3.275.

Br. Count, pi. 29. cites S. C. & S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 5:. cites S. C. Br. Faux Latin,

pi 113. cites 46 E. 3. 2. 3. S. C.

In Trefpafs for beating the Wife ad Damnum ipforum, it was moved in Arreft ofJudgment, that it

ought to have been to the Damage of the Baron, becaule a Feme Covert cannot have Damages ; but

per Cur. it is good, becaufe it is fuch Action as mav furvive to her alone; but otherwife it would not
be. Sid. 3S7. pi. 23. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Horton v. Byles. 2 Keb. 4^4 ?'• 7s Hort's Cafe,

S.C and pet Cur. and all the Clerks, the Declaration could not be otherwife, becaufe the Action and
B b b Damages
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Damages furvive, and in all Cafes of Survivor the Action may be laid ad Damnum ipforurn ; and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff"-- S. C. cited, and S. P. held per Cur. accordingly, and the Plaintiff moved
to arreft his own Judgment for Expedition. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 120S, 1209. Mich. 5 Ann. Newton
v. Hatter.

A Writ of Trefpafs was brought by Husband and Wife for Battery of the Wife ad Damnum ipforurn,

and cites the Re°-ifter 105. But per Cur. that is not Law, and Judgment was arretted for this Excep-
tion in the principal Cafe. Comb. 184. Mich. ; W. & M. in B. R. 3aker v. Barber. Show. 345.

Hill. 3 W. & M. in Cafe of Meacock v. Farmer, S. P. the Regifter 105. was cited, but the Court

did not regard it.

20. Where a Feme is Leffee for Tears, and does Wafie, and afterwards

the Term is expired, and fie takes Baron, the Writ of VValte ihall be Ghias

the Feme tenuit, and not Ghias the Baron and Feme tenucrunt. And jo ic

ihall be where /he holds for Term de Auter Vie, and Cejly que Vie dies, and

after fie takes Baron, the Writ ihall be Ghias the Feme tenuit; but if

Land be leafed to a Feme for her Life, andfoe ieafes over her Fftate, and af-

terwards takes Baron, the Writ ihall be 6)iias tenent. Thel. Dig. 117.

Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 28. cites Mich. 46 E. 3. 25.

21. Dumfuit infra AZtatem againfl Baron and Feme, fuppofmg their En-
try after the Demife that the Demandant made to the Feme. The Writ
was abated ; for it appears that the Leafe was made to the Feme. Thel.

Dig. 116. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 16. cites 46 E. 3. Brief 777. And adds

Quaere ; for it may be that the Leafe was made during the Coverture, by

which they entered after the Demife, and there the Entry of bothpall be

fuppofed, and cites Trin. 7 H. 4. 17.

22. In AJJife by Baron and Feme it was pleaded, that (he was efpoufed

to another, and the Efpoufals continued a long Time after, which other is

yet alive; to which it was replied, thatfoe at the 'Time of thofe Efpoufals

was only 3 Tears old, and this other of 7 Tears ; and that fhe afterwards

leing of the Age of 20 Tears took to Baron the Plaintiff, and thatfie never

afjented to the firfi Efpoufals, andfo is fie his Feme. Thel. Dig. 119. Lib.

11. cap. 2. S. 11. cites Pafch. 49 E. 3. 17. 49 Ail* 7. but nothing was

faid further at this Time. But afterwards Mich. 50 E. 3. 19. the Aifife

was awarded to try whofe Wire lhe is.

23. So in Affife by Baron and Feme, or Debt or Trefpafs, Not his Feme

is a good Plea to the Writ. But in Dower, and Appeal of the Death of

her Baron, it ought to be Ne unques accouple in lawful Matrimony with

theDeceafed. Thel. Dig. 120. Lib. 11. cap. 2. S. 12. cites Mich. 7

H. 6. 13. 50 E. 3. 15.

24. In Appeal by Baron of the Ravifhment of his Feme, upon the Statute

of R. 2. it was pleaded that fhe was never accoupled to him in lawful

Matrimony, and this Plea was accepted, and Writ to theBiihop to cer-

tify. Quaere if of Neceffity. Thel. Dig. 120. Lib. 11. cap. 2. S. 13.

cites Mich. 11 H. 4. 13.

25. A Feme married infra Annos Nitbiles mall not maintain Writ,

leaving out her Baron; Per Newton. Thel. Dig. 120. Lib. 11. cap. 2.

S. 21. cites 7 H. 6. 12.

Thel. Dig. 26. Baron and Feme leafefor Tears , the Baron may have Debt without

85. Lib. 9. counting of the Death of his Feme. Br. Count, pi. 83. cites 9 H. 6. 11.
cap. 5. S 43.

cites S. C that the Count was of a Leafe made by him and A. nuper his Feme, and held good, without

faying that flie was dead.

27. In Cut in Vita by Baron and Feme, the Writ was, J^uodreddat Jo.

£# A. Uxor1 ejus qu<e fuit Uxor Ro. &c. qua clamat tenere Jibi & Heredi-

bus de Corpore d'Uii Ro. exeuntibas ex dimiffione Will' qui ipfum A. & pr.ed.

Ro. quondam Virum &c. indefeofavitScc. and held good, notwithstand-

ing that it may be intended that the Baron by the Word {ftbi) claimed

the Eitate to himfelf for Life with his Feme ; but becaufe it appeared

that the Feoffment was made to the Feme, and to her iirft Baron, the

Writ was adjudged good. Thel. Dig. 116, 117. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S.

23. cites Mich. 18 H. 6 2.1.

28. In
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28. In Trefpafs the Writ was general by the Baron and Feme, jQwd Br. Faux

Claufum of the Feme fregic et Elada cjufdem Feme depaftus fuit &c. and Latin, P 1-

did notfay dum folafuit, where Feme coverc cannot have Property with- §'?,

c
c ' tes

out the Baron, and the Declaration was dum fola fuit, and therefore the The!. Dig.

Writ good j and the Regilter is accordingly that the Writ fhall be ge- 86. Lib. 9.

neral, and the Declaration fpecial, as above. Quod No:a. Br. Gen. c
?p 'l^,

I<J'

Brief, pi. 7. cites 21 H. 6. 30. buTfays fee

14 H. 6. 14.

and 7 H. 7. 2. held contra. In Trefpafs by Baron and Feme, Qud daufum of the Baron and Feme
ftp bona &>Catalla fua, apud D. apit &c. and counted that the 'Trefpafs was done to the Feme dum fola
fuit. The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and was found Guilty, and pleaded in Arreft of Judgment
becaufe the Count did not warrant the Writ ; for there is a Special Writ in the Regilfer, QuodBona
& Cat.illa Uxoris cepit &c. and not Bona & Catalla fua, and Count quod Bona Uxoris dum fola fuit

cepit &c. and it was (aid there, that there is a Writ in the Regifter for the Baron and Feme, Quod
diffeifivit the Feme dum fola fuit; but where there is no other Writ of Form but the common V\ rir,

there the Writ fhall be general, and the Count fpecial. Contra where there is fpecial Form of Writ
for the Matter

;
per tot. Cur. Br. General Brief, pi. 1 5. cites 7 H. 7. 2.

29. In Trefpafs againfi the Baron and Feme± it was agreed by all the
Jultices, and feveral Serjeants, that the Baronfhall not anfiver without his

Feme, but fhall have Idem Dies, and if lhe be waived, then the Baron
fhall go quit 3 but the one fiall not anfwer without the other, by all. Br.
Refponder, pi. 2. cites 34 H. 6. 29.

30. A Feme brought Trefpafs of her Evidence and Charters taken ; the %*>'<•, in

Defendant faid, that after the Trefpafs fhe took Baron, who rehafed to
Detinue dl

him all Aciions, and a good Bar. Br. Releafes, pi. 88. cites 39 H. fi^lT'be

"

«• l 5- taken as a
Perfonal or Real. Br. Releafes, pi. SS. cites 39 H. 6. 1 5.

31. In Writ of Entry upon the Statute of Rich, by Baron and Feme, the

Entry was fuppofed in Manerium ipfcrum, and held good, without fay-

ing in Manerium Uxoris. Thel. Dig. 117. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 25. cites

Pafeh. 4E. 4. 13.

32. A Feme Diffeiforefs took Baron, the Writ againfi them fhall be & Writfup-

Sfhtod diffeifivertint the PlaintifF, and not Quod Uxor dum fola fuit dif- j^Y^
feillvit eum. Br. Faux Latin, pi. 107. cites 4 E. 4. 17. dorJby

1

Both i> good
enough. Thel. Dig. 115. Lib. 10. cap 26. S. 6. cites Mich. 19 E. 3. Brief 246. 20 E. 3. Brief 252.
22 AfT. S7. Mich. 49 E. 3. 26. and 14 H. 6. 14.

33. It was held, that a Man fhall have Writ of Account againfi Ba-
ron and Feme, ^/tod reddat Compotum de tempore quo the Feme dumfola fuit

was Receiver or Bailiff &c. Tbel. Dig. 117. Lib. 10. cap. 26. S. 26.

cites Mich. 4 E. 4. 26.

34. If a Feme indebted takes Baron, the A&ion againll both fhall be de- Br. General

lent. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 71 cites * 9E. 4. 24. Brief, pi. 13.
cites 7 H. 7

2 S. P. for the Baron is now Debtor by the Marriage. * The Year- Book is, that the Writ
fLall be Debent £> injtifie detinent, and that both mult make their Law ; for the Baron by marryimr
her had made himfelf chargeable and Party to this Duty. 10 Mod. 163. Arg. cites S. C. and 20 rf
6. 22.

35. In Account by the Baron of Receipt by the Defendant by the Elands

cf the Feme of'the Plaintiff, the Defendant may wage his Law; for rhe
Baron and Feme are one Perfon in the Law, and therefore it is the im-
mediate Receipt of the Plaintiff himfelf. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 54. cites

15 E. 4. 16.

36. In Refcous brought by the Baron and Feme, the Writ was in Una
Aera terra obligata di/iriclioni the Baron and Feme isc. and held good,
notwithftanding that he had the Rent in Right of bis Feme; for during
the Coverture the Diftrefs fhall be to both. Thel. Dig. 117. Lib. 10.

cip. 26. S. 27. cites Hill. 15 E. 4. 17.

37. Where
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Br. F^ux La- 37. Where Debth due to a Feme who takes Baron, who brings Action,
tin, pi. 77. xht Writ flodl be Debet to both, and pall count fpccially htiv it was doe to

'soZhen a~~ the Fem dum foldfttit. Br. General Brier, pi. 77. cites 7 H. 7. 2.

Feme is in~

debted and takes Baron, and Debt is brought againfi them, the Writ pall be debznt ; for the Baron is

Debtor with her by the Efpoufals. Ibid.

. TheWord 38. Dciver by the Baron and Feme, the Tenant faid, that the firji
n all the Baron had nothing after the Efpotifals ; Prill: ; and the Demandant did not

Brooke
S

js°
deny tt, by which the Tenant prayed that they lhould be barr'd ; &

(Feme) but non allocatur; for this lhall be Prejudice to the Feme after the Death
in the Year- of the * Baron, by which they acknowledged to the Tenant by Fine,
Book u is

an(j ^g peme was examined ; Quod Nota ; for ihe ihall not be examin-

otherwifc'k ec* uPon a Confeflion of Action, therefore non recipitur ; Note the Di-

isnotintel- verlity. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 20. cites 44 E. 3.fio.
ligible.

f All the Editions ofBrooke are as here viz. 44 E. 5.10. but it fttould be 44E. 5. I2.[b.pl. 22] and

the Tenant pray 'd that the Confeflion be enter'd ; fed non allocatur.

39. The Baron fhall have Action for Battery of his Feme, without

faying Per quod &c. Per Frowike, Kingfmill, and Filher
J.

Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 442 cites 20 H. 7. 5.

Cro. E 96. 40 Baron and Feme, and J. S. brought Trefpafs J®jiare Claufum fregit

pi. io.Pafch.Htrto; fnam mefl'uit & f'xnum faum afportavtt ad damnum ipftus the
;o Eliz.. B. garon ancj feme, and J. S. and held the Declaration good ; for though ic

v Camine" 's not S°°d f°r tne Hay, yetClaufum fregit& Herbam melfuit makes it

S. P and
' good. Le. 105. pi. 140. Mich. 30 Eliz. B. R. Wilkes v. Parfons.

cites S. C.

and though it was objected that the Feme could not join for the Hay, becaufe it was a Chattle fevered

from the Inheritance and vefted in the Baron
;
yet the clear Opinion of the Court was that they may

veil join, for as they may join in Trefpafs of Claufo frafto and cutting their Grafs, fo they may for

the Hay coming of it ; and adjudged accordingly. But Wray faid if it had been for taking 20 Loads

of Hay without faying Inde pro-jenient' it isotherwife; becaufe it may be intended Hay lying on the

Land before, for which they cannot join. Ibid. S. C. cited. D. 305. b. Marg. pi. 59. as ad-

judged accordingly.

cordingly

Per tot. Cur

5 Rep. 36. 41. In Debt again!! Baron and Feme upon a Bond by the Feme dumfola,
a. Walcot's the Writ ought to be in the Debet and Detinet ; for the Baron has the

&
a

§ p ' ' Goods of the Feme in his own Right ; Per Cook, and fo is the Regilter

agreed ac- 140. 3 Le. 206. pi. 263. Pafch. 30 Eliz.. B. R. Walcot v. Powell.

42. If an Obligation be made to a Feme Covert, and the Baron difagrecs

to it, the Obligor may plead Non eft Faffurn ; for by the Refufal, the

Obligation lofes its force and becomes no Deed. 5 Rep. 119. b. Trin.

2 Jac. C. B. in Whelpdale's Cafe.

43. In Trover and Converjion brought againft Husband and Wile; It was
objected that the Converlion lhould be laid only in the Baron, for the

Feme cannot have any Property ; but it wasanfwered that this Action

is not founded upon any Property, but upon the Poilelfion only, and the

Point of it is the Converlion, which is a Tort which the Feme may be

charged with as well as in Trefpafs or Diifeiiin ; but they cannot bring

Trover and fuppofe the Poilelfion in themfelves, becaufe the Law trans-

fers the whole Interelt in Point of Ownerlhip to the Husband, according

to 21 E. 4.4. Quod fuit conceifum per tot. Cur. Yelv. 165. Mich.

7 Jac. B. R. Draper v. Fulkes.

44. In Trefpafs brought by Husband and Wife for breaking the Clofc of the

Husband, ad damnum eorum ; alter Verdict, it was moved that the De-
claration was not good nor aided bv the Statute; and adjudged accord-

ingly. Cro. J. 473 pi 4. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. Marfhall v. Doyle.

45. In
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45. In Trefpafs by Baron and Feme. The Declaration was of an Af- Sty. 236.

faulc and Battery made to the Feme, and alfo that the Defendant alia ^.
lch

-
l6

J°«'

Enormia eis intalit ; it was moved that this was ill, for the Word (eis) Lord
S

5 p
muft relate to both, and therefore the Feme could not join for an Injury being moved

done to the Baron. But adjudged and affirmed in Error, that thefe in Arreft of

Words are only in Aggravation and Damages, and not Material, nor J"d
£
men* as

do they alter the Subftanceof the Declaration. Cro. J. 664. pi. 16. Hill.
1^ Wrong

20 Jac. B. R. Thomlins v. Hoe. being Perfo-

nal only to

the Feme, could not be faid to be done to the Baron ; and to this Roll Ch. J. agreed.

46. Trefpafs by Husband and Wife for breaking the Clofe of the Hitf- InTrefpafs

hand, and for Battery of the Wife, ad damnum ipforum. The Defendant J£°^
ht

jp

r

to the Breaking of the Clofe, pleaded Not Guilty ; as to the Batery Fe
a

m
°n

f

"

neir

juftified. The firft Iifue was found for the Defendant. The 2d, for Clofe broken

the Plaintiff It was moved in regard it was found againft the Plain- andComcar-

tifF for the Iffue in which they ought not to join, that the VerdicTt has r'ed
•

aWay>

difcharged the Declaration ibr that Part which is ill, and it is good fi>r4asiivenfoe

the Reft. And of that Opinion was Lea Ch. J. and Doderidge ; the Plain-

tut Haughton & Chamberlain e contra. For that the Declaration tiffs. Error

being ill in itfelfin its Subftance, the VerdicT: fhall never make it good
;
W
*J

hrZn%h
\

and therefore Adjornatur. Cro. J. 655. pi. 5- Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. Buck-
t

a

h

n

a

d
t t

a

£s"ed

ley V. Hale. Feme ought
not to join,

fcecaufe me had no Property in the Corn ; and Judgment was reverted. Cro. E. 135. pi. 10. Pafch. 31
Eliz. B.R.Arundel v. Short. D. 305. b. Alarg.pl. 59. cites S. C. and that Judgment was reverted,

becaute Feme Covert cannot have Corn in Common with her Baron ; and if it had been, that the Corn
had been to them in Common before the Coverture, it ought to have been (hewn ; for a Declaration

ought to have a General, and not a Special Intendment. So of Battery and taking of a Horte, ad
Damnum ipforum ; after VerdicT: it was objected that they fliould have brought teveral Actions, be-

caute the Wrong is teveral, and therefore Judgment was ftay'd till the Plaintiff fliould move. Sty. 129.

130. Alich. 24 Car. Stradling v. Boreman. S. P. adjudged againft the Plaintiff. Het. 2. Pafch. 3
Car. C. B. Thomas v. Newark. See Keb. 944. pi. 2. Hill. 17 80S Car. 2. B. R. Collingwood 7.

Bifliop.

47. An Avowry is made upon the Husband and Wife, where the Wife

is the Tenant ; in this Cafe no Difclaimer lies, for the Wife cannot be

examined in this Cafe, and the Husband Difclaimer ihall not hurt the

Wife lor her Freehold or Inheritance, any more than his Confeffion

fhall. Jenk. 143. pi. 97.

48. In A£tion on the Cafe brought by Husband and Wife as Admini-

ftratrtx, the Declaration was ad refpondeud' to the Husband and Wife, Cut

the Adminijlration of the Goods &c. was granted; in Error brought this

was affigned for Error that it was uncertain to whom (Cui) fhould relate.

But it was held good, becaufe (Cui) is intended of the Wife laft before

mentioned. Lat. 212. Pafch. 3 Car. Walter v. Hays.

49. Trefpafs &c. againft the Defendant, brought by the Husband and If Husband

Wife, for beating the Wife and taking the Goods of the Husband only, ad*Jfl
Wif

jj

Damnum ipforum ; it was objected againft the Declaration, that the Wife
t i nof <T»Ji"

cannot join for a Trefpafs done to her Husband alone, but he ought tqpafsforBeat-

join in a Trefpafs done to her alone ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. ?»? the Wife,

Het. 2. Pafch. 3 Car. C. B. Thomas v. Newark. h
,

e may de-

clare of a

Trefpafs done to him, ad Damnum ipjiui the Plaintiff; Per Crook & Yelverton J. Het 2. Pafch. 3 Car.

C. B. Thomas v. Newark.

50. Cafe in Nature of a Con piracy was brought by Husband and J°- S4°- P1-

Wife, for caufing them to be indifted of Felony falfely and malicioafly, and I
1 ^

n°a

to be kept in Prifon till acquitted, ad Damnum ipforum &c. After Ver- r'u ftiCes
di£l and Judgment for the Plaincifis, Error was brought and affigned, held that

becaufe it was Ad Damnum ipforum, whereas a Wife cannot join with they
;
could

her Husband for Damages, becaufe it is feveral to either of them ; and n
.

ot
J2

in for
D 3

z-y t the 1 ortLcc ot
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-o the f ch a!; Opinion was Berkley J. but Croke
J. held the Contrary, be-

:

>

f
". ori ; ^ut caufe the Aclton is grounded upon one entire Record in which they were both

\,^.\ ,4 iu'ured, and they may join it* they will, or the Husband may have an
i-oiifoiring to Action alone for it, that he was damnified ; Adjornatur, ceteris ab-
indi \ top fentibus. Cro. C. 553. pi. 8. Trin. 15 Car. B. R. Dalby v. Dorthall.
t?ff»e, they

tr.ight join well enough ; but Crooke J. feemed e contra.

51. Husband and Wife as Executrix, brought Trover and Conner/ion of

the Goods of the deflator j after a Verditt, it was moved that the Decla-

ration was of a joint PoffeJ/ion of Goods by Husband and Wife, and Da-
mages are given to them jointly, whereas the Goods properly belonged

only to the Wife as Executrix ; but Roll J. anfwered, that the Poflef-

iion of the Wife as Executrix was alio the PoiTeffion of her Husband,
and fo the Damages recovered fhall be to the Eftate of the Teftator, and
fo may concern them both. Sty. 48. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Fremling

v. Clutterbook.

52. Debt by Baron and Feme upon a Bond made to the Feme dnmfola, and
the Declaration was ad Damnum ipforum. It was moved that it

fhould have been ad Damnum of the Baron only ; but adjudged good,
for it was a Damage to the Woman, the Money not being paid to her

when ihe was fble, and being now married, it is a Damage to the Huf-
band. Sty. 134. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Anon.

.Keb. 7S4. 53. In Trefpafs by Husband and Wife, for beating her and tearing her

*^.
-i 2

p
S ' C ' Coat, ad Damnum ipforum ; after a Verdict, it was moved that as to the

Freed per tearmg tne Coat, which is the Goods of the Baron, the Action mould
Cur. that be in the Name of the Husband alone, and Judgment was ilayed ; for
feveral Ac- by Twifden J. ihe cannot have Action after her Baron's Death for the
tionsftould

teanng her Coat. Sid. 224. pi. 14. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Staunton
have been TT V „

^

bought ;
v- Hobart.

But Wind-
ham e contra, conceived this only aConfequenceof the Battery, and not like Trover, which ought to

be only Ad Damnum, or Ad Ufum ipfius ; and were this only tor taking the Coat, it ought to be Ad
Damnum ipfius ; Adjornatur.

54. In Action of Battery by the Husband and Wife, for Imprifonment

of the Wife till hepaid 10 /. Exception was taken becaufe the Concluiion

was Ad Damnum ipforum ; Sed non allocatur, and Judgment for the

Plaintiff 2 Keb. 230. pi. 4. Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Brown v. Tripe.

55. Where-ever the Damages do furvive the Declaration may be Ad
Damnum ipforum ; Per Cur. 2 Keb. 434. pi. 71. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R.
in Cafe of Atwood v. Payne.

Mod. 9. pi. 56. Indebitatus Afjumpfit againft the Husband pro diverfis Mercimoniis
?"• s - c

-
ad_

£jV. fold and delivered to the Wife to the Ufe of her Husband, it being for

'he
S
Plaintiff.

wearing Apparel. It was moved in Arreffc ofJudgment, that the De-
Sid.

'

claration being that the Sale was to the Wife, tho' it was to the Ufe
415. pl. 10. of her Husband, was ill ; but the Court held, it being for her Apparel,
S- c a

,

dAhe and that fuitableto her Degree, the Declaration was good, and that the

th°e

U

Dedara- Husband is chargeable. \ent. 42. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Dyer v. Eaft.

tion well

enough, it being laid to be to the Ufe of the Daron, and fo found by the Verdict. z Keb. 554.

pi 41. S. C. and the Court faid it was agreed, in the Cafe of la^anbp 1). j&COtt, that the Husband was
chargeable for necelfary wearing Apparel, tho* not againft his Prohibition, or upon an Elopement, and

fo the Court faid now, and that this fhall be intended to the Ule, unlefs the contrary appears upon rhe

Evidence, but in Trover it mud be fpecially alleged to his Ufe, and not Ad Ufum ipforum ; and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff'.

5 Keb. 151. 57. In Avowry as Bailiff to Baron and Feme for Rent arrear, he being
f

|:
'9 s C. fe;jed in her Right. The Plaintiff demurred fpeciallv, becanie it is

6 b. i . ad-
noC
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not averred that the Feme is living ; but by Hale, the aretro exiften' joroatmr, but

is quafi an Averment ofthe Life of the Wife, and alter Verdict, oronafa
[

s " was

General Demurrer it had been good, but doubted if it is ill on fpecial^™^^~
Demurrer ; but Twifden and Wild held it good on a fpecial Demurrer, becaufe the

and Judgment for the Avowant. 2 Lev. 88. Pafch. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Marriage

Harlow v. Bradnox. was «*

58. In Indebitatus by Baron and Feme, as the Adminijlrator ofJ.S, on nonallocatur
Account as Adminijlrator, and Arrearages found to Baron and Feme as Ad~
miniflrators, $3ftiter fe ajfumpferunt to Baron and Feme as Adminifirators j

the Defendant demurred, becaufe this would furvive to the Husband
and it is not faid that the Debt was due to the Wile as Adminiftratrix

;

fed per Cur. this is well enough, and Judgment for the Plaintiff I
Keb. 396. pi. 96. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Harvey v. Halftead.

59. Debt upon a Judgment by Husband and Wife, in which they de- 5
,

K
„

eb
|

r

£
dared, that C. recovered go I. and made the Feme, Plaintiff, MMcMrix,thes%. '90.'

and died, and that (he took to Husband Jgaendam Philippum Bickerjlajfelbnt it is

&c The Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiffs never were married, misprinted

and upon a Demurrer the Declaration was adjudged ill, becaufe 3ucn-*?T 'P,] and

4a\n Philippum mall not be intended the Plaintiff Philip, according pontiff had
to Dyer, 70. b. [pi. 39. Trin. 6 E. 6.] 2 Lev. 207. Mich. 29 Car. 2. leave to dif-

B. R. Philip Bickerftaffe & Ux. v. Peircy. continue.

60. Husband and Wife brought an Action on the Cafe for thefe Words So for %'nS

fpoke of the Wile, She is a Whore, fie is my Whore, and concluded Ad^-f^-
Damnum ipforum. Alter a Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was objected in"J| fop'a
Arreft of Judgment, that the Words were not actionable without Q»T Bawdy-fopfe,

cial Damages laid, and that the Concluiion Ad Damnum ipforum was tlie Conclu-

ill • but it was anfwered, that it was good, becaufe if fhe furvives the 5?° was Acl

Damages will go to her, and that fo are all the Precedents. Three fo""™
'?

~

Jultices held the Concluiion was as it ought to be, but Withens
J. e con- Bramp'fton

tra. 3 Mod. 120. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Baldwin v. Flower. Ch - J held

the Conclu-
sion pood ; for the Damage of the Wife is the Damage of the Husband. Mar. 212. pi. 249. Trin. iS
Car. Chambers v. Ryley.

61. In Debt upon Bond brought by Husband and Wife, the Defen-Show. p.

dant pleaded Ne unqties Accouple in loyal Matrimony. The Plaintiff de- S.Gadjudg'd

murr'd, and had Judgment, becaufe it alters the Trial ; for inftead of plaintiff .

trying per Pais, it puts the Trial on a Certificate from the Ordinary ; Comb. 1:5,1.

and alfo it admits a Marriage, but denies the Legality of it, whereas S.C the Plea

a Marriage de Facto is fufficient, and whether legal or not is not ma- w.

as ad
i
udS'd

terial. 2 Salk. 437. pi. 1. Trin. 1 VV. & M. in B. R. Allen & Ux. v. R* r̂

a

caa
Grey. Oufter was

awarded
;

but per Holt Ch. J. a Plea that they were not married, or not covert in Marriage, would be good,

62. Trover by Husband and Wife, and declared, Quod cum Pojfejftonaf

fuerunt the Defendant converted them, ad Damnum ipforum &c. This
was held ill after Verdict, becaufe the Poffeffion of the Wiie is the
Poffeffion ofthe Husband, and fo is the Property, and {o the Conver-
sion cannot be to her Damage. 1 Salk. 114. pi. 1. Mich. 4 W. & M.
in B. R. Nelthrop & Ux. v. Anderfon.

63. In Affault and Battery by Baron and Feme, the Defendant plead- s° »" Cafe

ed Ne unques Accouple &c. but held ill ; for it cannot be tried at Com- ^7
B3ron and

mon Law, the Jurisdiction whereof ought not to betaken away in Per- q^ fifing;
fonal Actions. Comb. 473. Pafch. 30 W. 3. B. R. Jones's Cafe. to the Feme

before Mar-
riage, the Defendant pleaded fuch Plea, and Plaintiffs replied, that they were married at fuch Time
and Place, the Plaintiffs had Judgment on Demurrer ; for per Cur. in perfbnal Actions (as this was)
it was right to lay the Matter upon the Fact ofthe Marriage, to make it lffuable and triable by a Ju-
ry, and not upon the Right of the Marriage, as the Defendant has done in his Pica, and as it ou<*ht to

be
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fe done in Appeals ar.d Real A&iocs. ; Salk. 64. pi. 4. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. Machell v. Garrett.

1 2 Mod. Z75. Michell v. Garret, S. C. accordingly.

2 Ld. Raym. 64. Trefpafs and falfe Imprifonment by Baron and Feme, for Imprifon-
Kep. 10; 1. ment f t^e Feme, Per quod Negotia Domeftica of the Husband retnanfe-

Tudo'ment rnnt infe^a aĉ grave Dampnum ipforum. After Verdict for the Plain-

accordingly, tills it was objected in Arrelt of Judgment, that there being a fpecial

Nifi &c. and Damage laid to the Husband, the Action fhould have been brought by
Powell J. him alone ; but it was held good, becaufe Matter may be laid lor Ag-

woulcTnot gravation of Damages, for which no Action would lie, As breaking his

intend any Houfe, and beating his Daughter, and yet Trefpafs will not lie for beat-
Evidence to ing his Daughter} and the Plaintiff had Judgment. 1Salk.119.pl.
be given as Hjll Ann> fi R Ruffel y _ Corne _

to the fpecial

Damage to the Husband ; but only admitted Proof as to the Battery ; and that in this Cafe the Gift of
the Action is not the Per quod ; but if the Husband had brought the Aftion, then it would have
been the Gift ; and Holt Ch. ]. faid, that if it had been Per quod Confortium amijit, the Wife could
not have been joined. 6 Mod. 127. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff, Nifi Sec.

65. In an Action of Battery brought by the Husband and Wife for a
Battery upon them, ad Damnum ipforum, and for that Reafon, after a

Verdict for the Plaintiffs, the Judgment was arretted. 6 Mod. 149.
Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Cole v. Turner.

Becaufe flie 66. A Feme covert zvas arrcjled by the Name of Minors, and gave Bail
may plead Dy thac Name, in an Action of Debt upon a Bond, and afterwards the

Fad-urn it
Plaintiff declared againft her by that Name, and then JLe pleaded a

being the Mifnofmer } Adjudged, that whatever a Bail-Bond may do in other Ca-
Bond of a fes, yet in the Cafe of a Feme covert xtjhall not efiop her to plead a Mif-

?Mod
C

°-i 7
nolmer

- " Salk
- 7- P 1

-
J 7- Mich - 3 Ann -

B
-
R

-
Linch v

-
Hook -

S C
° ' ' ' 67. An Inditlment was for entering into a Wood, and cutting down 20

Apes and 30 Oaks, and they demurred, becaufe it is faid the Goods and
Chattels of the Husband and Wife, which is repugnant, becaufe Trees

growing belong to the Inheritance ; Per Holt Ch. J. we may under-

ltand the Husband and Wife to be Jointenants, and reject: the Bona &
Catalla. Judgment was for the Queen. Holt's Rep. 353. pi. 11. Trin.

6 Ann. the Queen v. Harris.

68. Action of Affault and Battery is brought by the Husband and

Wife; the Declaration fets forth, that the Defendant fuch a Day &c. af-

faulted Eleanor the Wife, and driving a Coach over her, bruifed her &c.

£# ratione inde the Husband laid out diverfas denar Summas for the Cure

Scc.& al' enormia iifdem intulit ad grave Damnum ipforum. Powell J.

faid, that where Husband and Wife join in Action of Affault and Bat-

tery for beating both, it is wrong -

y but may be helped by a VerdicJ fepa-

rating the Damages, and here the Gift of the Action is only beating of

the Wife, and the Ratione inde is only in Aggravation of Damages. As
to the Alia Enormia, it is too general to fuppofe Damages given for it.

Ifthe Ratione inde had been left out, the Surgeon's Bill might have

been given in Evidence in Aggravation of Damages. Judgment pro

Quer' Holt abfente. 11 Mod. 264. 265. pi. 3. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. Todd
&c Ux. v. Redford.

(D.b)
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(D. b) Pleadings and Judgment in A&ions againfl: Ba-

ron and Feme.

I. TN Replevin againfl a Feme, lhe was not received to plead that jha

X WrfJ Covert and Feme to fuch a one the Day of the Writ purchafed af-

ter Prece Partium. Thel. Dig. 119. lib. ir. cap. 2. S. 1. cites Hill. 4 £.

2. In Aflife the Baron pleaded Jointenancy with his Feme, and had
Procefs to bring in his Feme ; quod nota, and lhe came and join'd, and
maintain'd the Exception. Br. Procefs, pi. 94. cites 16 All.' 8.

3. Entry againjl Baron and Feme
, fuppofing the Entry of the Feme only. Thel. Dig.

The Tenants /<z/W that they both enter d by Joint-purchafe &c. and held a
z 77- Lib - u «

good Plea, without traverling the Entry of the Feme only. Thel. ^
p '

*jjes
'

Dig. 176. Lib. 11. cap. 54. S. 34. cites Mich. 18 E. 3. 35. Hill. 33 E.

3. Brief

914. that it is no Plea to fay that the Baron and Feme enter'd, without traverfing that flie did not enter
folely.

Where the Entry of both is fuppofed, it is no Plea to fay that he found the Feme feifed, without traversing

that both enter'd. Thel. Dig. 1 77. Lib. 1 1 cap. 54. S. 47. cites Mich. 15R. 2. Brief 647.

4. Where the Baron is eftopp'd to plead Non-tenure, his Feme fhall be Br. Journes

eftopp'd alfo. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 52. cites 24 E. 3. ^c
> P 1

- lJ' .

5. The Baron lliall plead the Mifnofmer of his Feme. Thel. Dig. 193. a/g q
£*'

Lib 13, cap. 1. S. 7. cites 30 Aff. 16. s. P.

6. In Detinue Garnifhment ijjued againfl: one Eliz. and others, Execu-

tors of fuch a one &c. Eliz. came and faid that Jhe is Covert "with fuch

a one, and was the Day of the Writ purchafed &c. and held a good Plea

in her Mouth. Thel. Dig. 120. Lib. 11. cap. 2. S. 18. cites Hill. 21

H. 6. 29.

7. Where a Feme who is efpoufed in Ireland, or in France, is abiding in

England, and is impleaded, lhe may plead that fie was Covert the Day of

the Writ purchafed with fuch a one, her Baron ; per Littleton. Thel. Dig.

120. Lib. 11. cap 2. S. 14. cites Pafch. 18 E. 4. 4.

8. The Husband alone cannot demur for his Wife, by the Opinion of

the Court. Toth. 136. cites 36 Eliz. Sturling v. Green.

9. The Feme cannot dtfavow the Suit oj her and her Baron. Br. Baron S. P. Br. Co-

and Feme, pi. 7. cites 39 E. 3. 1. venure, Pi.

*
76. cites 34
Aff. 1.

10. A Feme may plead to the Writ that (he is the Feme of J. not named Br. Brief,

Feme. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 13. cites 42 E. 3. 23. P 1 g- "tes

So where it is againfl J. and A. hit Feme t
flie may fay to the Writ that fie is not Feme of J. but the

Baron fliall not have the Plea, but the Feme herfelf. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 13. cites 42 E. 3. 23.

Aflumpfu was brought againfl the Defendant as an unmarried Woman. She and her Husband plead

in the following Manner, to wit, And S. H. and A. his Wife, late the faid A. Garlick, and introduce the

Plea with the Marriage, and then/<y that the faid A. Non-ajfumpflt. The Plaintiff figned Judgment, as

if there had been no Plea in the Caufe, which was fet alide upon hearing Couniel an both Sides.

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 169, 170. Eafter, 7 Geo. 2. Amey v. Garlick.

11. Baron and Feme fhall not be fuffer'd to confefs Ac!ion in Dower ;

for there does not lie Examination. Br. Coverture, pi. 76. cites 44
E. 3. 12.

12. In Quid Juris clamat againfl the Baron and Feme, they may
deny the Deed which binds the Feme. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 83. cites

44 E. 3. 34. and 45 E. 3. 11. accordingly. And fays fee Fitzh. Quid

Juris clamat 11 & 38, that CMiid Juris clamat was maintain'd againfl

Feme Covert. Ibid.

D d d 13- In
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13. In 3nid Juris clamat the Baron and Feme may confefs a Deed thai

the 'tenant holds without Impeachment of ll'ajle. Contra of an Infant in

this Action. But in Per qua? Servitia a Feme Covert was not fujferd to

confefs Acquittal; for there does not lie Examination, and a Feme Co-

vert ihall not be bound by her Conufance but where me is examined,

therefore quiere of the firit Cafe. Br. Coverture, pi. 67. cites 45 E. 3.

33 E. 3. and 43 E. 3. in Nat. Brev. in the Addition of Quid Juris cla-

mat & Per quae Servitia.

14. In Entry in Nature of Ajjife againft Baron and Feme, the Baron

pleaded Non-tenure fur his Feme and Jotntenancyfor himfelf with a Stranger

^

and good per Cur. and not doubles for he ought to anfwer for both.

Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 88. cites 10 H. 6. 22.

Br. Cover- 15. Feme Covert ihaJl not be received to difavow the Baron's Attorney;

tare, pi. 76. DUt he may make Attorney for both. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 7. cites
cites S.C. 3sHt6 . 31.

In Battery 16. If the Feme comes and will plead other Plea than the Baron pleadst
againft Ba-

cr w jji confcfs flie fliall not be received. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 7.
ron and . A" ,

*

Feme, the Cites 33 H. 6. 43.

Baron pleads

one Plea and the Feme another, and Verdift for the Plaintiff as to both Iffues, and Damages mtirely

given , but Judgment was arretted, becaufe Feme cannot plead by her/elf, and becaufe Damages intire

were given," and Repleader awarded. Cro. J. 259. pi. 9. Pafch. 8 Jac. B. R. Watfon v. Thorp.

In Aftion upon an Jjfumpfit of the Wife dum fola fuit, the Plea was enter'd, viz. Et prasdift* J.N.

& Brido-eta, ven & defend, vim & injuriam &c. & ipla Bridgets dicit quod ipfa Non-ajfumpfit, 8c hoc

&c. Et^raedift' querens fimiliter. It was moved that a Plea of Feme Covert without the Husband is no

Plea at all ; and an IiTue being joined and tried thereupon was ill, and not aided by any Statute of Jeo-

fails; and 'of that Opinion was all the Court, and a Repleader awarded. Cro. J. 2S8. pi. 4. Mich. 9

Jac. B. R. Tampian v. Newfon. Yelv. a 10. S. C. accordingly.

A. brought an Aft ion of Battery againft the Husband and Wife, and 2 others. The Wife and ene of

the others, -without the Husband, pleads Not guilty ; and the Husband and the other pleaded Son AJfault De-

mefne, and tried; and alleged in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe the Woman pleaded without the Huf-

band.'and the Judgment was ftaid, and a Repleader alleged. Browfil. 255, 256. Trin. 14 Jac. Anon.

And fays that this Cafe was confirmed by a Cafe which was between Yonges and Bartram.

In Error of a Judgment in Battery againft Husband and Wife, the Husband and Wife quoad the Wound-

ing pleaded Not guilty. The Wife quoad the Battery juftifes, and concluded with Et hoc parata eft veri-

fcare. The Court much doubted whether it was good; for the Husband ought to have joined with

the Wife in that Plea, and would advife of it. Cro. C. 594. pi. 9. Mich. 16 Car. B. R. Watkinfon

v. Turner.

17. But the Baron cannotfourch by EJfoign, if the Feme by Covin of the

Plaintiff will appear ; and if both wage their Law, and the Feme fails at

the Day, the Baron lhall be condemn'd. Br. Baron and Feme, pi. 7.

cites 33 H. 6. 43.

18. In Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, the Defendant faid that the Place

where &c. is one Acre of Land, of which he and Alice his Feme werefeifed

in their Demefne, as of Fee, before and at the time of the trefpafs, and the

Defendant enter'd and did the Trefpafs ; and Exception was taken, be-

caufe he did not fay that they were fetfed inJiireUxoris or jointly; Si. non
allocatur j for perFineux Ch. J. it is fufficient for the Defendant to in-

title himfelf to any Part of the Land, in whatfoever manner it be. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 84. cites 12 H. 7. 24.

* Without 19. Feme Covert fhall not acknowledge Acquittal in * Per que Servi-
Examina- ^ anc| yec may acknowledge Leafe without Impeachment of iVaJle in

&SL %*d J«ris *"*- Br
-
Coverture, pi. 84.

does not lie

in this Action. Br. Per que Survicia, pi. 13. cites Hill. 5 E. 5. S. C.

20. A Leafe was granted to B. and J. his Wifefor a Term of liars.

B. died, and J. married W. and in declaring upon this Leafe W. the

Plaintiff, fet forth that he and his JVife were prfejfed; but did not fry that

they were poJfe/Yd as in J ure Uxoris, as he ought, becaufe it is a Cliactel

Real, and the Feme furviving her Baron lhall have it, and not the Exe-
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Tutors of the Baron, and therefore is not diverted out of the Feme,
tied non allocatur; ibr true it is that the Baron and Feme are poflefs'd,

and the manner How they are poliefs'd is ihewn, and fo by conlidering
the Whole together, the Manner of the Poffelfion appears, and confe-

quently fufficient. PL C. 191. a. 1 Eliz. Wroteiley v. Adams.
21. In Debt againft Husband and Wife he was outlaw'd, and his Wife

waived. Afterwards /he pleaded the Queen's Pardon. The Court held
that fhe fhall be difcharged of her Imprifonment j but the Pardon ought
not to be allow'd, becaufe fhe cannot fue out a Scire Facias againft the
Plaintiff, to make him declare upon the Original, without her Huf-
band ; and there was a Condition in the Pardon, viz. Ita quod ipfa

ilaret re6ta in Curia, which fhe could not do without her Baron. D.
271. b. pi. 27. Hill. 10 Eliz. Anon.

22. Debt againft Husband and Wife, upon a Bond by the Wife dumfoia. 3 Le. 206.

After Verdict it was moved, that the Writ was in the Detinet only, P 1 - 2,5 3'

whereas it ihould have been in the Debet & Detinet ; for the Marriage
^
Valc

?.
t ^V

was a Gift in Law of all the perfonal Goods to the Husband, and to his fayHha't fo

own Ufe, and therefore Debet the Money due on this Bond, as well as is the Re-
Detinet. Quod fuit conceffum per tot. Cur. 5 Rep. 36. a. Trin. 30 g' fter l^-
Eliz. B. R. YValcott's Cafe.

23. Debt againji Husband and Wife, for certain Barrels of Beer fold to

the Feme dim fola fuit. They both waged their Law, and this Term
both did fwear according to the Form of the Oath. Note, the Husband
did fwear for the Debt of the Wife. Cro. E. 161. pi. 51. Mich. 31 &
32 Eliz. B. R. Weeks v. Holms.

24. Debt againft J.
and M. Husband and Wife, as Executrix of her

former Husband. The Defendants plead by Attorney thus, Et prfedicY

J. & M. and that after Imparlance that they were divorced before the Writ
brought. It was adjudged that the Writ Ihould abate ; for it fhall be
prelumed the Divorce continues, if the Contrary be not fhewn ; but if

they had faid Et prsedicY J. & M. Uxor 1

ejus, it had been an Eftoppel.

Cro. E. 352. pi. 6. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. C. B. Underhill v. Brook.

25. In a Replevin the Husband, being feifed in Right of the Wife,
avow'dfor Damage feafant in his own Name, and that the others are his

Servants &c. and this was ruled to be good, without fhewing that they

were Servants to the Wife alfo. Noy 107. Hill. 1 Jac. C. B. Harvey
v. Gulfton.

26. Trefpafs and Afjault againji Husband and Wife, fuppojing that they Brownl. £09.

loth beat the Mare of the Plaintiff. Upon Not guilty pleaded, the Jury j>-
c but

iound that the Wife only beat the Mare. Williams and Crooke
J.

faid that /xvanfla-
the Verdict is againft the Plaintiff, -becaufe it appears that his Action is tion of Yelv.

falfe ; for the Husband is not joined in fuch Cafe but for Conformity on- —S. C. cited,

ly, and that there is a Special Writ in the Regifter to that Purpofe
;

and
^,

ld bv

and Judgment was given againft the Plaintiff. Yelv. 106. Mich. 5 Jac. to

e

be °a

rt

B. R. Drury V. Dennis. ftrange Opi-
nion, Vent.

93. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. where in Battery againft Baron and Feme the Jury found the Feme only
guilty, and the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. Anon. S. P. and Judgment for the Plain-

tiff; for per Cur. they may find the one guilty and the other not, and there is no Difference between
this and other Cafes of different and leveral TrefpalTors. Show. 350. Pafch. 4 W.& M. Dare v.

White 12 Mod. 19. S. P. per Cur. accordingly, Hare v. White, S. C.. S. P. admitted by
Judgment, Cro. J. 203. pi. 3. Hill. 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Hales v. White.

27. A VerdicJ was againji Husband and Wife in Ejectment. After the In Action

Niii Prius, and before the Day in Bank, the Baron died. Adjudged that br0
-

u
^i

1

u r

the Action continued againft the Wife, and Judgment was entered ^'j an(j

againft her alone. Cro. J. 356. pi. 12. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Rigley v. Wife, for

Lee. Words fpohn
by the ffife,

after a Verdict for the Plaintiff it was moved, that the Writ was abated by the Death gf the Husband
after
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after the laft Continuance. Tlie Court doubted ; but afterwards held that the Suit is not abated by

t'le Husband'* Death file being the only Tortfeafor ;
but otherwlle if fhe had died ; and Judgment

accordingly. Hard. 151, 1 52. Pafch. 1659. in the Exchequer, Brumng v. Hanger.

- Bui ft. 62. 28. Cafe &c. againft Husband and Wife, for fcandalous Words fpoken

Ouelch v. iy the Wife. The Defendants pleaded that ipfi non [tint culpabiles, and the
Carpenter,

jnry found quod ipfifunt culpabiles. It was moved in Arreft, that the

u mi the Husband was joined only for Conformity, and therefore they ought not

Cafe of to have faid that ipfi funt culpabiles, but that ipfa eft culpibilis ; and
£>ranh>pb. the Verdict mould have been lb accordingly. But per Coke Ch.

J.
the

^ISbfCon, pjea cf tfc Husband is void, and if fo, the Verdicl is good againft the Wife;

33 Ehl and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Roll Rep. 216. pi. 11. Trin. 13 Jac.

being pro- B. R. Carpenter v. Welch.
duced in

Court, where Judgment was given accordingly in B. R. on the S. P. and afterwards affirmed in the Ex-

chequer Chamber, the Judgment given in C. B. in the principal Cafe for the Plaintiff, was now af-

firmed in B.R. Cro. C. 417. pi. 5. Needier v. Symnell, S. P. and the IlTue that Non funt inde cul-

pabiles, held well enough ; for the Baron and Feme are charged as for the Wrong of the Feme.

Jo. 366. pi. 4. Mich. 11 Car. B.R. theS.C. but S. P. does not appear. But Brownl. 6. Hill. 1 Jac.

fcmailes v. Belt, after Verdict Judgment was arretted, becaufe the IfTue was Quod ipfi non funt culpa-

biles, and it ought to have been that the Woman was Not guilty— S. C. cited accordingly, Hob. 126.

at the End of pi. 1 56— S. P. held accordingly in Trover and Converfion brought againft Baron and

Feme, for a Converfion by the Feme to her own Vie, and they pleaded the fame Plea. Cro. J. 5, 6.

pi. 6. Pafch. 1 Jac. in the Exchequer Chamber, Coxe v Cropwell. -Noy 41. Cox v. Carpen, S. P.

held accordingly, and feems to be S. C.— Cro. E. SS3. pi. lS. Pafch. 44 Eliz.. B. R. Cox v. Crap-

nell, S.C. & S. P. held accordingly.

Hob. 9; to 2g in Raviflomcnt of Ward againft Baron and Feme, the Baron was ac-
ioKpU2 7 . quj,.,.^ ancj the Feme was lound guilty, and Judgment was given

a Brownl. againft the Baron and Feme. Upon Argument by all the Juftices it was

59. 61. S.C. unanimoufly agreed, that that Judgment againft Baron and Feme, where—9 Rep.
t h.e Baron was acquitted, ought not to be againft a Feme Covert by the

v .b. S.C.
St

.

at Weftm. 2. cap. 35. Cro. J. 413. pi. 2. Hill. 14 Jac. B.R. Huf-

fey v. Moor.

30. In Debt againft Husband and Wife, upon a Bond of the Wife, the

Defendants plead that tempore confetlionis &c. fetting forth the Day, foe
was Covert Baron &c. The Plaintiff confefs'd that it was fo ; butfaid that

jhe made and feakd it in the Morning of the fame Day in which jhe was

married, and before the Marriage; and upon a Demurrer the Plaintiff

had Judgment. 2 Roll Rep. 431. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Jackfon's

Cafe.

31. Cafe againft Husband and Wife, for Jlanderous Words fpoken by

the Wife. The Defendants pleaded Jgitod ipfi nonfunt inde culpabiles, and

the Jury found .Jguod ipfi funt culpabiles. It was moved in Arreft of

Judgment that it ihould have been Quod ipfi [ipfe] non eft inde culpa-

bilis. Sed non allocatur ; for the Husband is to pay the Damages, and
it maybe either Way, and the Finding of the Jury good. 2 Roll Rep.

433. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Henborow v. Pooracre.

Covenant 32. In Battery againft A. and his Wife, for a Battery done by the
again^Baron \yjfe . And the Pleadings was, that the Baron and Feme came and de-

Jdn!ir>Ulra-
fended the Force and Wrong &c. and the Baron for his faid Wife fays

tyh-etS\rGeo.that foe is Not Guilty ; Iflue was joined thereupon and found for the

Smith, and Plaintiff, and in Arrelt of Judgment, it was awarded that the IlTue was
the Husband

ift joined, for the Wife th^re pleads nothing, fo there was nothing done

ituliy£' ac that T,me with the Suk
-

Het la Pafch
- 3

Car - c B
-

Ay ilile>s Cafc

continuance.

Freem. Rep. 351. pi. 459. Mich. 1673. Aylworth v. Fenn.

S. P. but by 33, In trover againft Husband and Wife for certain Goods, the Plain-

3 Juftices Undeclared that they converted the Goods ad Commodum fttum propnum. Al-

Cnpkefifa Kr-Verdi£fc, it was moved that the Declaration was not good, becaufe
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the joint Conversion of Goods during the Coverture, ftnll be laid che Feme ic-

Converlion of the Baron and to his Uie ; and Judgment for the Deten-

2

i

un
^

s
5
5oods

dant. Jo. 264. pi. 3. Trin 8 Car. B. R. Bullen's Cafe. 3«Uri£
they are im-

mediately the Goods of the Baron
; yet there wis an [nfiant of T'ime wherein, in Priority, they were the

Goods of the Feme, and a Pofteriori the Property fliall be devefted out of her and be veiled in the Huf-
band ; but they (aid thev would confer with other Judges ; and afterwards it was adjudged by all the

4 Julticesfor the Plaintiff. Jo 44;. pi. 4. Mich. 15 Car. B R. Hodges v. Sampfon.
But Ibid, in a Nota there at the End of the Cafe, it feems that Rule was given to ftay the Judgme-t.
—Mar. 60. pi. 04. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. S2. pi. 1 54. Pal'ch. 17 Car. S. P. and feems to be S. C fays

that the Jury found the Feme Not Guilty ; and the Court held this ill Plea [Count] made good by the
Verdict.

In Trover brought by C. againft P. and his Wife. The Declaration was, that the Goods were found
by the Baron and Feme, and were converted ad ufum fuum, whereas it ought to be in the plural Num-
ber to wit, ad ufum eorum, or ad u rum of P. and his Wife ; for as it was, it fuppofed the Converge to

be made only by the Husband, which is contrary to the Aftion itfelf which is brought againft bo h ;t

upon this Judgment was ltayed till the other fhould move. Sty. 18. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. Clark v. P. w
12 Mod. 247. Mich. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Hyde v. S . . . Holt Ch. J faid that though in Declara-

tion in Trover againft Husband and Wife laving the Converfion ad ufum iplbrum Judgment was arref-

ted ; yet if it came in Oueftion again, it fhould not be fo by his Content.

33. In Trefpafs and A/fault againft a Ferae Hie imparls, and afterwards
pleads that at the 1'ime of the Billfe was Covert, and concludes in Bar;
per Cur. this is only a Plea in Abatement, and a Refpondeas oulter was
granted, Niii. Keb. S22. pi. no. Mich. 16 Car. 2 B. R. Becke v.

Cavalier.

34. In Debt on Obligation Feme Covert may be aided on Non eft Fac-
tum i Per Wild J. which Rainsford agreed. 3 Keb. 228. pi. 40. Trin.

25 Car. 2. B. R. Cole v. Delawn.

35. In Affumpftt againft che Baron the Plaintiff declared upon feve-

ral Promiies for fo many Months Lodging for his Wife at his Requeft,«;/^

•ACofor Goods fold to himfelf. The Delendant pleaded in Bar, that long be-

fore the Plaintiff hadfound Lodging for his Wifet floe went from him without

his Confen>t, and lived in Adultery &c. and that the Plaintiff' had Notice of
her Departure, and yet he provided her Lodging and ibid to her the

Wares and Goods fuppofed in the Declaration to be fold to the Defen-
dant, without any Ailent or Notice of the Defendant, and traverfed
that he promifed Modo & Forma, prout &c. And upon Demurrer, the

Court, as to the fpecial Matter pleaded, gave no Opinion, but ieemed of
Opinion that this fpecial Matter would have been good Evidence upon
Non-affumpiit pleaded ; and that as to the Lodging for the Wife, the Plea

amounted to the general Iifue ; but though it was a Fault, yet it was
cured by the Demurrer. But becaule he did not anfwer to the Afjuvipjh

laidfor the Goods fold to himfelf, they were of Opinion to give Judgmenc
for the Plaintiff. The Reporter adds a Nota, that as this Pleading is,

the Abfque hoc amounted to no more than a Proteftation. 2 Vent. 155.
Pafch. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Beaumont v. Welden.

36. tfrefpafs againft Husband and Wife for a Trefpals done by the In Replevin

Wife alone ; they both plead not Guilty as to part, and as to the reft they ^
c'

plead in Bar that the Husband was feifedin Fee in Right of his Wife, and pigged that
being fo feifed, he demifed it to the Plaintiff'for a Tear, andfo from Tear to he -was feifed

Tear rendring Rent, and for fo much in Arrear the Wife entered and dif- °f
*',)e Tent-

trained, & fuit inde Poffeffionat' ufque &c. It was objefted that the
™er£'n

f"
Pleading that the Husband was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee in Right

'"is and f<T
of his Wife was ill, for they are both leifed in her Right, and fo are all avowed Da-
the Precedents ; and further, that the Declaration charges the Wife only fage-feafant.

to be the Trefpaffor, and yet they both as to all the Trefpafs Prater &c. t
Re

j$

V

Z
have pleaded that they are Not Guilty, when it ought to be, Quod ta that'this"

Ipfa is Not Guilty ; and upon thefe Exceptions the Court gave Judg- Avowry is

ment lor the Plaintiff clearlv. 2 Lutw. 1421. 1425. Trin. 7 W. 3.
not we!1

Catlin v. Milner. F
lMde

,

d
-
for

it ought to
be that Baron and Feme were fei

red in Jure Uxoris fua;,and that fo are all the Precedents ; but laid th ic

nothing wss mentioned as to this Matter. 2 Lutw. 1 596. Hill. 9 W. 3. in Cafe of Allen v. Baily.

Eee 37. Trefpafs
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37. T'refpafs 3gainft Husband and Wife; Husband died, and Sir Fran-

cis Winnington moved in Arreft 01* Judgment fed non allocatur ; tor

Wife may commit Trefpafs along witIs Husband. 12 Mod. 246. Mich. 10

W.3. Hyde v. S. .. .

38. In an Action brought againft the Baron uponfeveral Promifesmade

by the Feme before Coverture. The Defendant pleads in Bar that he and the

ifoman, fuppofed in the Declaration to be his Wife, were neverjoined in law-

ful Matrimony. The Plaintiff demurs, and upon joinder in Demurrer it

was inlifted that the Plea admits a Marriage de Facto, which is fufficient

to charge the Husband with the Wife's Promifes, and the Loyalty of
the Marriage is not Material. For the Defendant it was faid, that

(Never lawfully married) in common Underitanding is the fame as (Never

married) and there are many Precedents, whereupon fuch Plea Iflue has

been joined to the Country. But the Court held clearly, that the Plea

was ill; for that in perfonal Actions, the Matter mult be laid in the

Fact of the Marriage, and not in the Loyalty ; and that though after

Iflue joined and a proper Trial per Pais, the Plea of the Loyalty of the

Marriage cannot be objected to in Arreft of Judgment, yet the Plaintiff

is not bound to join Iflue upon it, but may Demur if he will ; and there

was Judgment for the Plaintiff. MSS. Rep. Trin. 11 Geo. 2. B.R.
Norwood v. Stevenfon.

(E. b) Damages and Cofts. Where given for or

againft Baron and Feme both or againft one only.

,APPEAL againft Baron and Feme who were imprifoned, and

_ the Jury pafjed for them by which they had two Judgments ; the

one that the Baron Jhould recover Damages alone for himfelf, and the other

that the Baron and FemeJhould recover Damages for him and the Feme. Br.

Baron and Feme, pi. 82. cites 12 R. 2. and Fitzh. Judgment 108.

Br. Joinder 2. In AJftfe by Baron and Feme the Juryfoundfor the Plaintiffs, and
in Action, tfoat tfoe Goods of the Baron were carried away. It was awarded that

S C
'
CltC

Br
Baron and Feme recover Seilin of the Land, and Damages ofIflues ; and

Judgment, that Baron alone recover tor the Goods carried away. Br. Damages, pi.

pl. 20. cites <i. cites 1 1 H. 4. 16.

S.C
Br. Baron and Feme, pl. 82. cites S. C.

3. If Husband and Wifejoin in a Writ of' Confpiracy, they fhall recover

Damages together, as well as in Trefpafs committed upon the Land, or

againft the Per/on ofthe Wife, where they join in an Action and are Plain-

tiff's ; fo where they are Defendants, Judgment fhall be given againft

them both. Quae coherent Perfonse, a Perfona feparari nequcunt. JenJc.

28. pl. 53.

4. In Cafe by Baron and Feme, for Words [poke of the Feme. The
Judgment was that the Baron and Feme recover. It was affigned for

Error, that the Baron only is to have the Damages, and therefore thac

Judgment fhould be that the Baron (only) lhould recover ; but Judg-
ment was affirmed per tot. Cur. Godb. 366. pl. 459. Hill 2 Car. B. R.
Litfield v Melherfe.

aMod. <5i. 5. Error of Judgment in Wajle againft the Tenant for Years brought
S.C. ButS.P. yy Baron and Feme of Moiety being feifed in Reverfton to them and his

appear."

1

Heirs, becauie the Damages are given to Husband and Wile, which per

Curiam
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Curiam is ill, and ihould have been amended in C. B. before the Writ of
Error allowed ; but now it is too late, and Judgment reverfed, Nili.

3 Keb. 175. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Curtis v. Brown.

(F. b) Equity. Suits and Proceedings by and againft

them.

1. rnp H E Court compelled Husband and Wife to levy a Fine. Toth'

J_ 156. cites 2 & 3 Eliz. Barty v. Herenden.

2. The Court doth decree a Report, wherein it was thought fit that

the Defendant Ihould compel his Wife, and another Man's Wife, being
the other Defendant, to levy a Fine and join in Affttrance. Toth. 158.

Pafch. 8 Jac. Li. B. Rait v. Whittle & al\

3. The Court compelled the Wife to levy a Fine, and perfetl AJfu-
ranees. Toth. 157. cites Mich. Jac. Sands v. Tomlinfon.

4. A Settlement by the Wife on the Baron was by Confent on a Bill

brought by the Baron againil the Feme decreed, and there was no Fine

or Recovery, or other legal Aft done to bind her, but the Baron quit*

tedfome Advantages he had on the Wife's Eitate by former Settlements,

and gave her Power to difpofe of her real and peribnal Eitate by Will;
the Wife died, and a long time after a Bill of Review was brought, but

the Court, aililted by Judges, declared the Decree good. 2 Ch. R.46.
22 Cur. 2. Earl of Caltlehaven v. Underhill.

5. The Wile's Portion of 400 1. was left in the Hands of her Bro-

ther, w ho gave a Bond to the Baron to pay the Interejl to the Baron and his

Feme during their Lives, and after the Death of the Survivor of them,
then to pay the Principal to ftich Child as theyjhoiild appoint ; ifno Child,

then the Survivor to have the Dilpofal thereof; the Baron was grown
.poor, and prayed to have 200 /. to buy him an Office for Subliftance, and
'*the Wife being examined apart, and confenting, the fame was decreed.

Fin. R. 365. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Brudenell and Orm v. Price.

6. P. the Defendant gave Bond co A. for 200 1. A. died, and left

E. his Daughter Legatee and Executrix. E. married D. the Plaintiff,

and E. and D. brought a Bill againlt P. for the 200 /. P. own'd the

Bond, butfaid ihe had paid 50 1. in Difeharge of the faid Teftator's

Debts, and thereupon had her Bond deliver'd up to be cancell'd, and

the remaining 150 1. was lent on a Mortgage, and ready to be paid,
' with Intereft, as the Court Ihould dire£r, fo as it may be preferved for

the Benefit of E. and not to be fpent by her Husband. The Court or-

dered the faid Security to continue till the Money be laid out, or other

»

wife fecur'd for the Wife, or till further Order made. Fin. Rep. 377.
Trin. 30 Car. 2. Davy v. Pollard.

7. A Feme, Infant, on the Death of her Brother, without Iffue, be-

came intitled to the Trujl of Lands in Fee of 400 1. per Ann. and P. mar-

ried her without her Father's Confent. The Father brought a Bill againft

P. and his Wife, and c
fruftees, fetting forth as aforefaid, and that P. in-

tended, when his Wife (houhi come of Age, to make her levy a Fine, and

fell t be Lands, and therefore prayed that a Provifion and Settlement bemads
for her. The Defendants demurr'd, becaufe it appeared of the Plain-

tiffs own fhewing, that he had no Right to the Lands, either in Law
or Equity, or any ways impower'd to infpe£t the Management of them.

Ld. Chancellor allowed the Demurrer ; but faid, that if P. had been

Plaintiff, to have the Truitees transfer the Eitate, or to ask any other

Favour
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Favour of the Court, he could then make him do what was reafonable.

Vern. 39. pi. 37. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. Micoe v. Fowell.

8. G. a Man of mean fortune had married a Woman who was one of

two Coparceners to 600/. per Ann. The Friends of the Wile fuggelted

Lunacy &c. but fie was in Court, and being thought feniible enough,

the Friends moved that the Eltate might be fo fettled, that ihe might

not be wrought upon by her Husband to give it him from her Children

by him or by any After-Husband, which the Court thought fit to or-

der, and it was left to Mr Pollexfen to fee fuch a Settlement made, and

the Court remembered the Cafe of gift COUmrfc <©rafcC0* The Settle-

ment was to be to the Husband and Wife, and the longer Liver of them,

then to the Ifflie between them &c. with a Power, in Cafe of Failure of

Ifftie, for the Wife to difpofe. Skin. no. pi. 1. Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R.
Griffith's Cafe.

9. A Husband as Adminifirator to his Wife, obtained a Decree againft

the Truitees to raife her Portion, but he being a younger Brother, having

made no Settlement on her, and having a Son by her, the Money was
decreed to be raifed, and put out for his Benefit for Life, then to the

Son for Life, and if he leave Iflue, then for fuch I flue s but if he dies

without I flue, and the Father furvives, he to have it. Abr. Equ. Cafes

392. Pafch. 1700. Wythamv. Crawthorn.
* A Man Io . A. deviled to B. his Daughter, the Wife of C. for her feparate
ftokaWo- ufe, the Surplus of his perfinal Eftate, and makes the Wife, his Daughter,

Port'i™ was Executrix. Among other Parts of the perfonal Eftate there was a Mort-

in Truftee's gave from D. which C. her Husband, gave a * Note under his Hand thatfie
Hands, -who Jhould enjoy, and take the Benefit of. By the Note the Husband, as to
•would not

t jie Mortgage and Intereft, has ty'd himfelf down. But Cowper C.

bu^onSecu- thought, that as to the Surplus, it being devifed to the Wife, and not

rity to make to Truftees, when it comes to the Wife it belongs to the Husband, and
a Settlement what he has poflefs'd by Confent of the Wife, there is to be no Account
of Lands to for t jlat ^ |3UC referVed the Coniideration as to the Surplus, whether it be-

whhTiie "
C

l°ngs to the Husband, or to the Wife for her own feparate Ufe. 2 Vern.

.Money. The 659. pi. 585. Trin. 1710. Harvey v. Harvey.
Court will

not fet afide an Agreement made by the Husband to purchafe and fettle, tho' a Bill was brought by a

Creditor of the Husband by Judgment for that Purpofe ; for the Court would not have decreed it to the

Husband, (had he brought a Bill for the Portion) without making ibme fuch Settlement. Ch Prec. 22.

pi. 24. Pafch. 1691. Moor v. Rycault.

Gilb. Equ. 11. A. devifed Lands to his Son and Heir charged with his Debts, and

Sti
l6
\ 2500 /. Legacy to his Daughter at 21 or Marriage, provided, iffbe marries

S C m tori-'*
h£r Mother's Life-time, without her Confent in Writing firlt had, then

dem Verbis. 500/. part thereof, to ceafe, and be applied towards Payment of Debts.
-—Skin. The Daughter, after 21, marries unknown to her Mother. There

w8

&*m'
* was fu ffic ient) without this 500 /. to pay all the Debts. Ld. Keep-

Canc in Cafe er decreed the whole mult be raifed by Sale of fo much as is ne-

of the Earl ceflary, unlefs the Defendant, the Son, will othervvife lecure the Pay-
ofSalisbury ment, but that the Money, when raifed, mult be brought before the

£ p
e"ne

I' , Matter, till the Plaintiff, the Husband, make fome Settlement on his

Commiflion- Wife, and for that Purpofe to bring his Deeds before the Mailer, to fee

er Hutchins what Provilion he can make for her. Chan. Prec. 348. pi. 256. Mich.

17 12. King v. Wythers.

(G.b)
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(G. h) Where on a Bill by a Baron for the Wife's

Portion the Court will decree a Settlement.

I. rTPH E Defendant fued in the Fcclcfiajlical Court for a Portion due

\__ to his Wife i this Court ordered an Injunction to ftay Proceed-
ingstuere, tillhefhould make a competent Jointure. Toth. 179. cites

14 Car. Tanfield v. Davenport.

2. The Wile, an Infant, was intitled to 500/. Portion, be/ides Lands

of Inheritance. On a Bill by Baron and Feme lor the Portion, decreed the

Baron to make Settlement on her fuitable to her Portion in Money, tho'

the Lands of Inheritance will defcend to her IfTue. Fin. R. 361, 362.
Trin 30 Car. 2. How & Ux. v. Godfrey and White.

3 When a Baron fues herefor his Wife's Fortune, the Court will oblige G i'b - Equ.

him to make a Settlement on her by way of Jointure, or to fecure a Rep
' s ^-

Maintenance to her in Cafe flie outlives the Baron ; Per W right K. z^ShowTsT
Vern. 494. pi. 444. Palch. 1705. in the Cafe of Oxenden v. Oxenden.

pj. ;•-,-. hul
-.;&;<; Car.

fe. in Cane. Anon. S. P. and adds, but if he comes not into Chancery as a Complainant, thev will never
force him to fettle, as if he lues at Law &c. but this is to be at the Prayer of the Wife's Friends and
Relations 'o fecure part to the Feme, and part to the Children ; but where Baron and Feme demand the

Execution of a Trufi of a Real Eftate in Equity, which was devifed for the Benefit of the Feme, it mull
be decreed according to the Will ; but where the Husband comes for a Pcrfonal Demand in Right of
his Wife, the Court may impofc Terms on him; Per Cowrer C. 2 Vern. 6z6. pi. 558. Mich. 1708.
Lupton & Ux. v. Tempeff & al*. Bill by Baron and Feme for his Wife's Fortune which was de-
creed, but the Baron aecreed not to meddle with the Wife's Portion till he had made a fuitable Statement
on her and her Children- Fin. Rep. 145. Mich. 2.6 Car. z. Shiptoa 8c Ux. v. Hampfon & ai'.

4. Bill to have a Satisfaction for their Portions charged upon their Chan. Prec.

Father's Lands by Marriage Settlement, and for a Legacy given them S^T-P 1
- 2 5 s -

by their Father's Will &c. The Cafe was, There was a Trtifr Term m| p'doesnot
a Marriage Settlement to raife Portions for Daughters, piyable at their re- appear.

fpeclive Ages of 21, or Day of Marriage, with a Provifo, if fuch Daugh- Gilb Equ.

teror Daughters fhould happen to die before their Age of 21 or Day Rep >'-

of Marriage, then fuch Daughter or Daughter's Portion not to be raifed,|' p ^
but the Trult Term to attend the Freehold and Inheritance. The Fa- not appear,

ther gives by his Will 500 /. a-ptece to his tzvo Daughters, the Plaintiffs,*^ is in to-

payable in the fame Manner as their Portions were to be paid by the ftid tliiem VerDis

Marriage Settlement. Note, in this Cafe one of the Daughters married

p

lth Ciim '

during her Infancy, and it was ordered that her Portion be raifed, and
brought before a Mafter, there to remain until her Husband fhould make
a Settlement fuitable to her Fortune ; Per Harcourc C. MS. Rep.
Pafch. 12 Ann in Cane. Greenhill v. Waldoe.

5. A Feme fele took a Mortgage in Fee for 800 /• and married. The
Mafter of the Rolls' held, that if the Husband had fued in Equity for
the Money, or had prayed that the Mortgagor might be foreclofed,
Equity (probably) would not compel the Mortgagor to pay the Money
to the Husband without his making fome Provilion for his Wife, or at

leaft upon her Application to the Court againit the Mortgagor and the
Husband, the Court might prevent the Payment of the Money to the
Husband, unlefs fome Provilion were made for her. Wms's Rep. 453,
459. Trin. 1718. Bofvil v. Brander.

6. A Feme being intitled to 400c /. Portion after her Mother s Death, ,0 Mod
-,

and for which no Intereft is payable in the meantime, and fhe having $*'£'£'
married a confiderable Tradeiman, decreed, by Confent of the Feme, that does not aP

-

Baron might fell a Moiety of the Portion, or difpofe of it as he thought pear.

fit. 2 Vern. 762. pi. 662. Trin. 17 18. Butler v. Duncomb.

Fff » A-
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7. A. devifed ioool. to B. a Feme fole, Infant, payable after the

Death of the Teitator's Wife, and at B.'s Age of 20 Years, if B. fhould

lb long live. B. at above 18 Years, without her Father's Confent, mar-

ried 1. S. who foon after became Bankrupt. The Commiffioners ajjigtfd

the EJlate of J. S. and after he had his Certificate and Difcharge, without

any jiljignmcnt having been made of his Wife's PoJ/ibility or contingent

Right to her Portion. Afterwards the Wife, by her next Friend,

brought a Bill, fetting forth how fhe was feduced into this Marriage,

and the Husband's Bankruptcy and Difcharge pray'd that the Money
might be fecured to her and her Children, which the Husband in his

Anfwer confefs'd, and fubmitted to ; but pray'd the Arrears of Intereft,

which was decreed him, deducting the Colts, and the Legacy ordered

to be laid out in a Purchafe, and the Wife in the mean time to have the

Intereft for her feparate Ufe &c. Per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's Rep. 382.

386. Mich. 1 718. J acobfon v. Williams.

8. If Husband fucs in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy left to the Wife,

Chancery will grant an Injunction to ftay Proceedings there, becaufe

that Court cannot, but this Court will, oblige him to make an adequate

Settlement on her. Cited per Mr. Mead, as granted the laft Seal per Ld.

Macclesfield. Ch. Prec. 548. pi. 339. Mich. 1720.

9. Portions were given to Daughters, provided they marry with Confent

of their Mother. They married without Confent. Tho' this Provilb is

only in Terrorem, and makes no Forfeiture, yet upon the Husband's

applying to the Court for Payment of their Portions, the Matter of the

Rolls ordered Propofals to be made before the Mailer as to the fettling

the Money. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 212. Mich. 10 Geo.

2. Hervey v. Afhton.

10 Ld. C. King faid he thought it extraordinary that Chancery fhould

interpofe againit the Husband, in Cafes where the Law gives him a

Title to the Wife's Perfonal Eftate, and doubted it had done more Harm
than Good, unlefs where the Husband appeared profligate or extrava-

gant. 2 Wms's Rep. 642. Mich. 173 1. in Cafe of Milner v. Colmer.

11. And therefore where A. pending an Account for a great Perfonal

Eftate, married an Infant intitled to a large Share thereofj viz. 14000 1.

applied to the Court for his Wife's Portion, and being fent to a Mafter

to make Propofals as to what he would fettle, and he offering to fettle

4000/. Part of the 14000/. Portion, and to covenant that in cafe his elder

Brother, who had then no Iffue, and who probably would have no IfTue

by his then Wife, who lived feparate from him, fhould die without Iffue

Male inA.'s Life-time, to fettle 500 1. a Tear of the Family EJlate of 1000 /.

a Tear upon herfor a Jointure; and alleging that he being in Trade, and

a Freeman of the City of London, theCuilom of the City was alone a

Proviiion for her. Ld. C. King, after Examination of the Wife in

Court as to her Confent, which lhe gave, and likewife her Reafons for

it, he recommended it to A. to add to his Propofals ; but A. anfwering

that he could not conveniently do it, his Lordihip di reeled that the De-
fendant entring into fuch Covenant, ihould be paid the Relidue of the

Portion beyond the 4000 1. which was to be inverted in Land, and fet-

tled as above. 2 Wms's Rep (639) Mich. 173 1. Milner v. Colmer.
The Re- 12. The Lady Shovel devifed 4000/. /';; Trujl for the feparate Tru/r ofa

§?
r

B
r

This
Feme Covert The Husband and Wife brought a Bill againit the Truftees

was the Cafe to have the Money paid them ; and tho' lhe herfelf was in Court, and

only of a confented that the Money fhould be paid to her Husband, yet the Matter ok

Perfonalty. the Rolls would not decree it, but difmifs'd the Bill. Cited in the—Th* fa™Cafe of Penne v. Peacock, Mich. 1734. Cafo in £c
l
u - in Ldl Talbot

'

s

Iwthe Ld! Time, 43. as the Cafe of Blackwood v. Norris.

Chancellor,

that it was only of a Perfonal ty, and fomewhar particular. MS. Rep. in S. C.

(H. b) Equity.
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(H. b) Equity. In what Cafes Equity will order the
See (F b

Husband to inforce or procure the Feme to do an

A&

I. y^VRdered, that the Baron become bound in a Recognizance that

\y his Wile Hull rehafe her Right. Toth. 158. cites 46k 5 E. 6.

Vaux. v. Gleas.

2. The Defendant's Wife would not bring in Evidences according to

an Order, wherefore the Husband was bound that ihe ihould do it.

Toth. 170. cites 4 Eliz. King's Coll. in Cambridge v. Ragland.

3. The Court ordered a Man to procure his Wile to acknowledge a

Fine of mortgaged Lands. Toth. 171. cites 3 & 4 Car. Grirhn v.

Taylor.

4. Husband and Wife did, upon a valuable Confideration, by Leafe and The De-

Releafe, convey the Wifes Land in Fee, and covenanted th.it the Wife fhould j"e
.

n
'f"

by

levy a Fine of the lame to the life of the Purchafer- The Wife refufed to
aimits

,*"

levy a Fine. Tne Plaintiif brought his Bill to have his Title perfected Covenant,

by a fpecifick Performance of the Covenant ; and a Precedent was cited and is ready

where a fpecifick Performance had been decreed in the like Cafe; but^, /e"J>' a

the Chancellor would not decree a fpecifick Performance in this Cafe,,;,/"*
t
^™*

becaule upon fuch Decree the Husband could not compel his Wife to fays bis

levy a Fir.-, and it ihe would not comply, Imprifonrnent would fallfriferefufes

upon the Husband tor Contempt, which was the ill Confequence of the '"./*»*«**

Decree in the laid cited Cale. MS. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. in Cane.
c'^Jperj

a

Ortread v. Round. fuadeberu
do it. Per

Cowper C it is a tender Point to compel the Husbmd by a Decree to procure his Wife to levy a

Fine, tho' there has be l Tome Precedents in this Court for it; and it is a great Breach upon the Wif-
dom [of tne Law,j which lecures the Wife's Lands from being alien'd by the Husband without her

free and voluntary Confent, to lay a Neceflity upon the Wife to part with her Lands, or otherwife to

be the CaulL of her Husband's laying in Prifon all his Days; and laid he did not think it proper in

this Cafe to decree a f ecifick Performance of the Covenant, but the Defendant muft refund the Pur-
chafe-money paid to him with Coifs. In another MS. Rep. Mich. 4. Geo. in Cane. Outram v. Round,
S.C.

(I. b) Offences and Crimes done by the Feme, or her

and Baron. What and How punithable.

i.TT* EME was arraigned of Felony, and was Covert Baron, and would Ic was pro-

J7 have confefsd by Command of the Baron, and the Court would not P°
l

un

t

d

h

cd t0

take it for Piry, but charged the biquejr, -whofaid that (he did it by Cocr- judges, if a

tion rf her Baron infpight of her Teeth, by which ihe went quit j and it Man and his

was laid that the Command of the Baron, without other Coertion, iliall Wiftgohotb

not make Felonv. The Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as the Law in-
to& e"** u

tends that the Feme, who is under the Power of her Baron, durll not Burglary,

contradict her Baron. Br. Corone, pi. 108. cites 27 AlT 40. w both of
them break

a Hcufe in the Night, and fleal Goods, what Offence this was in the Wife 2 and agreed by all, that it

was no Felonv in the Wife ; for the Wife being together with the Husband in the Aft, tiie Law fup-

pofcth the Wife doth it by Coertion of the Husband, and fo it is in all Larcenies ; but as to Murder,

if Husb:ind and Wife both join in it, thty are both equally Guilty. See Fifth. Corone 160. 27 Aft.

pl 40 Fit7.h. Corone 109. Poulton de Pace 126. b And the'Cafe of the Earl of Somerfet and his

L d both equally found Guilty of the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, by poifoning him in the

Tower of London. Kel. ;i. 16 Car. 2. Anon.
3

The
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The Feme may commit Felonv, if it be not by Coercion of the Husband; per Cur. 12 Mod.
Mich. 10 W. 3. in the Cafe of Hyde v. S

2. A Feme Covert commits Felony. Appeal fhall be brought agairift

her without her Husband, becaufe it concerns Life ; but otherwife where
it does not concern Life, As if ihe commits Trefpafs. Jenk. 28.

pl- 53-

3. The Husband fhall not anfvver for Damages given in a Criminal

Matter, as in an Information for fuppreifing a Will; tho' for Civil Of-
fences it is otherwife, as Battery, Slander, or AiTumplit by Feme Covert.

Noy 103, 104. Trin. 12 Jac. Brereton v. Townfend.

4. Where Debt was brought againlt the Husband and Wife for the

Rectifancy of the Wife, the Husband would have appear'd by Superfe-

deas alone ; but the Court refolved that cither both mult appear, or

both be outlaw'd. Hob. 179. pl. 209. Loveden's Cafe.

5. At the Seffions at the Old Bailey the 7th of December 1664, one
Jane Jones, together with one Thomas Wharton, were inditled for Bur-
glary, and ihe pleaded herfelj to be married to Wharton, on Purpofe to be
excufed, being with her Husband at the Burglary 3 and Ihe refufed to

plead by the Name of Jones, and thereupon we called for the Jury
which iound the Indictment, and in their Prefence, and by their Con-
fent, we made the Indictment as to her Name to be Jane Wharton, alias

Jones i
but we did not call her Jane Wharton, the Wife of Thomas Whar-

ton, but gave her the Addition of Spinjler, and then Ihe pleaded to it; and
the Court told her, that if upon her Trial ihe could prove ihe was mar-
ried to Wharton before the Burglary committed, ihe ihould have the

Advantage of it 3 but on the Trial ihe could not prove it, and fo was
found Guilty, and Judgment given upon her. Kel. 37.

2 Keb 46S. 6. A Feme Covert was inditled alone for buying and ingroffmg Fifh, con-
pl-56-™'- trary to the Statute, and found Guilty; and it was moved to quafh the

2 S C the Indictment, becaufe a married Woman cannot make a Contract without

Court feem'd her Husband, and that he ought to be joined in this Indictment ; for if
of Opinion, any Profit arifes by buying and ingrolhng, it accrues to the Husband;

H^b^d * c 's true
'

^"or Sreater Offences, as Felony &c. Ihe may be indicted

Ihould

1

be alone, but whether fhe might in this Cafe the Court gave no Judgment,
joined ; fed Sid. 4 io. pl. 5. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Fenner.
adjornatur.

— Ibid. 479. pl. 1 5. Pafch 21 Car. 2. S. C. the Court faid, that the Wife may as well ingrofs and
fell, as convert or eje<ft, which muft be actually proved againft her, but in this Cafe fhe was indicted

by the Name of F. Spinfter, alias dicV the Wife of fuch an one ; the Court agreed, that the Addition

is never put in the Alias dicY, but all conceived, that after Verdict fhe may be intended a fingle Wo-
man, the Alias diet' being ufual, and does not necefTarilv imply that me was a Wife, but fo called, and
judgment pro Rege, NiA. Ibid. 503.pl. 6"o. S. C. The Court held, that the Alias diet' is no-
thing, and the Verdict has found her Guilty, which they could not do, were fhe a Feme covert ; and
Judgment pro Rege, and after fhe was fined 15 s. the Value &c.

7. Where the Husband and Wife life the fame Trade, as felling ofAle
&c. Ihe does it as Servant, and he alone mail be indi6ttd. 2 Keb. 583.
pl. 122. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Moreton v. Packman.

8. Husband and Wife may be found guilty of Nufance, Battery &c.
and the Reafon why in Burglary, Larceny &c. ihe is excufed, is, be-

caufe fhe could not tell what Property the Husband might claim in the
Goods. Arg. 10 Mod. 63. Mich. 10 Ann. B.R. in Cafe of the Queen
v. Williams.

1 Salk 3S4. 9. Husband and Wife were indicted for keeping a Baivdy-houfc and
P l 35. S. C. procuring Leivdnefs. The Court held the Indictment good, and faid,

cordin^ly — r
.

nat
.

keeP' nS tne Houfe, does not neceffarily import Property, but may
10 Mod.

' fignify that Share of Government which the Wife has in a Family as

335. S.C. well as the Husband. 10 Mod. 63. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. The Queen
cited per v> Williams.
Cur. that the

Indictment was held good. 10 Mod. 63. cites Hill 2 Ann C00k'£ C.lfr, S.P. and that the Hus-

band was find, and the Wife f« in the Pillory.

10. Hus-
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10. Husband and Wife were indicted for keeping a common Gaming*

botife, and held good, and compared it to the Cale of the CUtEEU \J»

JlIMiUtiUl^; for as there the Wile may be concerned in Ac/ts of Bawdry,
lb here me may be active in promoting Gaming, and furnilhing the

Gueits with all Conveniences for the Purpofe. io Mod. 335. Trin. 2

Geo. 1. B. R. The King v. Dixon.

(K. b) What the Wife fhall have in Cafe of a Divorce.

I
F a Man gives in 'Tail to Baron and Feme, and they have Ijjtie, and And where

after Divorce is filed, now they have only Franktenemenr, and *?.fuch Cafc

the Iffue fhall not inherit ; for it was once poflible that their Illue h^Cau/^
might inherit. Br. Taile & Denes &c. pi. 9. cites 7 H. 4. 16. per PracontraSus

Thirn J. *{'**I'W*J
_

they fhall

hold jointly for their Lives, and Survivorpall hold all, and therefore it feems ir is only a Jointenancy

for Life, and the Inheritance is gone. Br. Deraignment &c. pi. 1 5. cites 1 3 E. 3.

2. If a Man is hound to a Feme fole, and after marries her, and after Br. Deraign-

they are divore'd, the Obligation is reviv'd. Br. Coverture, pi. 82. cites
ment

» P 1

,

*•

26 H. 8. 7. per Fitzherbert and Norwich J. andibe may
have Aftion

again, tho' it was once fufpended. But Brooke fays Quxre inde. S. C. cited and agreed by Holt

Ch. J. becaufe the Divorce being a Vinculo Matrimonii, by reafon of fome prior Impediment, as Pre-

contract Sec. makes them never Husband and Wife ab initio ; but if the Husband had made a Feoffment

in Fee ofthe Lands of bis If ije, and then the Divorce had been, that would have been a Difecntinuance

as well as if the Husband had died, becaufe there the Intereft of a third Perfon had been concerned,

but between the Parties themfelves it will have relation to deft roy the Husband's Title to the Goods,

and it proves no more than the common Rule, viz. that Relation will make a Nullity between the Par-

ties themfelves, but not amongft Strangers. Ld. Raym. Rep. 511. HilL 11 W. 3.

3. The Feme3 after Divorce, fhall re-have the Goods which Jhe had But if he

More Marriage. Br. Coverture, pi. 82. cites 26 H. 8. 7. by Fitzherbert *?*** 8lven ot

and Norwich. '

without CoU
lujlon before

the Divorce there is no Remedy ; but if by Collufion fhe may aver the Collufion, and have Detinue of

the whole, whereof the Property may be known, and as for the reft which con lifts of Money &c . fhe

fhall fue * in the Spiritual Law. Br. Deraignment and Divorce, pi. I. cites 26 H. 8. 7. < br. Ex-
tinguifhment, pi. 1. cites S. C. *S.P. and Prohibition does not lie. Br. Deraigrment,

pi. 1 7 cites F. N. B. Tit. Prohibition. But Brooke adds a Quxre, it the Property had been altered by

Sale or otherwife before the Suit commenced.

4. IfLandbt given in Frank-marriage,and Donees are divore'd, which PerKeble,

of them firft moves for the Divorce ihall lofe the Land j Per Shell) .^.^^
But by Fitzherbert the Land lhall be divided between them, cited D. 13. tne'Land,

pi. 62. Trin. 28 H. 8. becaufe it-

was given

in Advancement of her. Kelw. 104. b. pi 12. Cafus incerti Temporis The Divorce was at the

Suit of the Feme, and the Baron continued always in PoiTeflion, and died, and after the Wife died,

and the Feme was adjudged always in Pofleffion, becaufe there never was any Debate [or Conteft] by

her [about the fame. J Br. Deraignment & Divorce, pi. 7. cites 1; Afl. 22.-— The Year-book of this

Cafe is, that the Land was <

r
-,iven in Frank-marriage by the Father of the Wife, and that they had Il-

fue, and that it was adjudged for the Iflue againft the Coufins and Heirs of the Baron ; and that no De-
bate happening between the Baron and Feme about the Tenements, fhe was adjudged to be always Te-
nant of the Franktenement ; whereas had any Debate been, then the Baron had been Difleifor, and

the Freehold had defeended to his Heirs, of which they would not have been ouftable by any.

And where in Affile it was found that the Father of the Feme gave the Tenements to the Feme and her

Baron in frank-marriage, when they were infra Annus Nubiles, and at their full Age the Baron at bis

Suit was divorced by the Gree of the Feme, ar.d after he held him/elf hi of tie U'l ole, and oufted the !/ m \

G g g and
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and flie brought Affile, and becaufe flie was the Caufe ot the Gift, which was determined by the A&
and Suit of the Baron, therefore the Feme recover'd the whole. Br. Deraignment & Divorce, pi. 8.

cites 19 Art". 2 Br. Affile, pi. 407^ cites Paten 19 E 5 and Fitzh. Affife, 85. S P.

60 where Land was given to the Baron and Feme in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Baron ,

and a Divorce was had at the Suit of the Baron, who held out the Feme, and flie brought Affile, and

recovered the Whole, becaufe the Divorce was at the Suit of the Baron. Br. Deraignment &c. pi. i<5.

cites 8 E. 1 and Firah. Affile, pi. 415- & s 3- Pafch. l 9 E - 3- Br -
A(I

"

lfe
> P1

- 437- cites 8 E. 5. and

Fifth. Affife, pi. 4' 5- s -
p-

5. If the Baron and Feme purchafe jointly and are diffeifed, and the

Baron releafes, and after they are divorced, the Feme lhall have the

Moiety, tho' before the Divorce there were no Moieties j for the Di-

vorce converts it into Moieties. Br. Deraignment, pi. 18. cites 32 H. 8.

If after fuch 6. If Baron alien the Wife's Land, and then is a Divorce Praecontrac-

jiienathn tuSj or an y other Divorce which diiTolves the Marriage a Vinculo Ma-
and Divorce

tr j mon jj t h.e Wife during the Life of Baron may enter by Statute 32

dfcs ft™ H. 8. 28. D. 13. pi. 61. Marg. cites 8 Rep. 73.

Cui in Vita ante Divortiitm, and yet the Words of the Statute are, that fuch Alienation fliall be void, but

this ihall be intended to toll the Cui in Vita. Mo. 58. pi. 164. Pafch. 8 Eliz. Broughton v. Conway.

7. Obligor or Obligee marry with the Party, and after are divorced

Caufa Praecontrafctus, the Debt is extincl. D. 140. pi. 39. Hill. 3 &4
P. &M.

8. After Divorce the Wife fhall have fuch Goods as were hers before
All the Juf- Marriage, and are not fpent. D. 13. pi. 63. by Fitzherbert, and fays,

that the
that fo was the Opinion of the Court about the 26 H. 8. Kelw. 122. b.

Books which pi. 75.
fay that the

Feme fliall have her Goods again after Divorce, are to be intended of an abfolute Divorce ab Initio. Cro.

E. 908. pi. 19. Mich. 44 & 45 Eln.. B. R. Stevens v Totty.

If the Husband aliens or fells his Wife's, Goods by Covin, and after they are divorced, the Wife may
aver the Covin and fliall re-have her Goods; Per Cur. Br. Collufion See. pL 2. cites 26 H. 8. 7.

But after 9. Divorce Caufa Adulterii of the Husband; afterwards the Wife
Arguments fues jn tjje Spiritual Court for a Legacy ; the Executor pleads the Re-

Hans Pop-

V1
" kafe °f the Earm >

thc * Releafe binds the Wife, for the Vinculum Ma-
ham faid, trimonii continues. Cro. E. 908. pi. 19. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R.
that a Con- Stephens v. Totty.
fultation

fliall be granted, (To they in the Spiritual Court admit that Plea) and Dr. Crompton faid, that then it is

clear that the Wife there fliall recover. Noy 45. Stephens v. Tutty & Ux. S. C. a Salk. 1
1 5. pi. 4.

, Mo. 665. pi. 910. S. C. fays, that Confultation was awarded, but fo as that the Ecclefiaftical

Judge fliould not difallow the Releafe. * For here the Legacy is originally due to the Baron

and Feme, and it is a Real Interefl, and for that Reafon the Releafe of the Baron will difcharge it.

See Prohibition (Q.) pi. 1 1. cites 44 El. B. R. Stephens v. Tott.

5 Mod. 71. 10. Husband may releafe Cojis adjudged to the Wife fuing in the Spi-
S. C. accord-

rjtuai Court, notwithstanding a Divorce aMenfa^B Thoro ; but if fuch

il Mod 80 Divorce be, and the Wife has Alimony, and lhe fues there for Defama-

Chamber- tion &c. the Husband cannot then releafe the Colls ; for thefe Colts

lain v.Huet- come * in lieu of what flie has fpent out of her Alimony, which is a
fon, S. C feparate Maintenance, and not in the Power of the Husband. 1 Salk.

anTfavsfha't « '5- Hill. 7 W. 3. B. R. Chamberlain v. Hewfon.

the Reafon

of Mot3m'sCate, 2 Roll Abr. Jot. tho' not mentioned, was becaufe flie had Alimony
;
per Holt Ch. J.

But he held that if fuch Feme Covert after fuch Divorce fues tor a Legacy, which, if recover'd, comes

to her Husband, there the Husband may releafe it, becaufe there is no Alimony ; and if he may releafe

the Duty, he may releafe the Colts. 1 Salk 115. pi 4 S. C. &S. P.

* Prohibition, (Q_) pi 10. cites 14 Ja. B. Motam v. Motam.

17. A Divorce was a Menfa & tfhoro, and then the Husband dies in-

teftatc. The Wife by Bill pray'dAlfiitanceas to Dower and Adminiji'ra-

tion.
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lion, (it being granted to another) and Diftribution. The Mafter of the
Rolls bid her go to Law to try if Ihe was intitled to her Dower, there

being no Impediment, and as to that difmifs'd the Bill ; and as to the
Adminift ration, the granting that is in the Eccleiiaftical Court ; but the

Diftribution more properly belongs to this Court; but fince in that Court
lhe is fuch a Wife as is not intitled to Adminiftration, he difmifs'd the
Kill as to Diftribution too, and faid if they could repeal that Sentence,

fhe then would be intitled to Diftnbution. Ch. Prec. in. pi. 99. Pafch.

1700. Shute v. Shute.

( L. b ) What Alteration a Divorce makes in the

Eftate.

i.T AND was given to Baron and Feme in Frank-marriage, and after Br Deraf~
I j a Divorce was had between them at the Suit of the Feme, and yet mem, pi. 7.

it was faid that the Feme remained Tenant always. Br. Eftate, pi. 55. cites S. C.

cites 12 Alf. £2.

2. Things executed, where Baron is feifed in Right of the Wife, fhall

not be avoided by Divorce, as Wafte, Receipt of Rent, Seifor of Ward, Pre-

fentmeht to a Benefice, Gift of Goods, of the Wife &c. But otherwife 'tis

in Matter of Inheritance, as if Baron difcontinues or charges Land of his

Wife, releafes or manumits Villeins &c. Br. Deraignment &c. pi. 18*

cites 32 H. 8.

3. Feme fole leafes for Years ; Leffee does Wajie, and after imrries the

Feme. They are divorced. Whether the Action of Walte fhall revive

to the Feme? Kelw. 122. b. pi. 75. Anon. Cafus incerti Temporis.

4. If Feme holds of me, and ceafes, and after I marry her, upon a
Divorce the A&ion is revived. Arg. Kelw. 122. b. pi. 75. Cafus incerti

Temporis.

5. After a Divorce a Menfa & Thoro, an Injuntlion was moved for to

ilop the Husband from felling a Term of the Wife's. The Court at firft

thought it fhould not be granted ; lor that the Marriage continued, and
the Husband had the fame Power over it as before the Divorce. But
upon the Importunity of .the Plaintiff's Counfel 'twas granted ; for tho'

the Marriage continues notwithftanding the Divorce, yet the Husband
does nothing as Husband, nor the Wife as Wife. 9 Mod. 43, 44. Trin.

9 Geo. Anon.

(M. b) Actions by or againft the Baron and Feme after

Divorce. In refpe6r. of the Feme.

I.TT feems that Writ brought againft Baron and Feme Jhall abate by

\^ Divorce made between them pending the Writ. Thel. Dig. 185.

Lib. 12. cap. 13. S. 1. cites Pafch. 6 £. 3. 249. and that lb it is held
Pafch. 25 E. 3. 39.

2. Trefpafs de Muliere abdu£ta, and ravifh'd, cum Bonis viri afpor-

tatis, againft Baron and Feme and others, and well againft the Feme ; for

a Feme may a(fent and aid to the Raviflment of another Feme, and may
carry away the Goods ; and there 'tis agreed, that it is no Plea that the

Plaintif
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Plaintiff' and bis Feme are divorced ; for he is not to recover the Feme,

but Damages ; and if fhe was Feme at the Time &c. this is fufficient.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 43- cites 43 E. 3. 23.

S P Br 3- N. K. brought 'trefpafs agamji R. and bis Feme, and two others,

Rape, pi! 3. in B. R. of raviping bis Feme and carrying away his Goods, and all came
cites 43 E. jnto B, R. by Capias in Ward of the Sheriff, and the Plaintiff counted of
3- 2 3- a Rape of his Feme, and carrying away his Goods, and Proteclion was

(hew'd forth for R. which was allowedfor him and his Feme, and the other

demanded Judgment of the Writ, becaufe N. and the Feme are divorced.

Per Knivet J.
if the Feme was dead, yet A£lion lies of the Raviihment,

and the fame of Divorce ; for hepall not recover the Feme, but Damages

;

and it was fiiid that the Divorce was Caufa Frigiditatis ; and per Knivet,

then he may recover his Nature, and aft as a Man, and re-have his

Feme, therefore Anfwer. Kirton faid the Aclion is brought againft R.
and his Feme, and Feme cannot ravifh a Feme; Judgment of the Writ,

& non allocatur ; torpe may affent, or be aiding, or carry away the Goods,

* This is

mifprinted,

and fhould

be 44 Aff.

pi. 13.

by which he pleaded Not guilty.

Aff. 12.

Br. Rape, pi. 2. cites *
44

For more of Baron and Feme in General, fee SHjatCMCltt (N. a)

amercements (M) (C. a) (D. a) appeal (a) eoppljom*
Colts (a) pi. 1. Damages* (E) Default (O) emblements
error (K) Coroence* Crecutton (P) (Q, 3) (R) (T) erects
tor. feme (a) (B) jFmess (T) (B.b) (c. b) &c. Carnage*
mt unqttejs decouple. Kent (C. a) Keleetpt CO (L) (m. 2)
&c: Eefertoatton (N) atlalut]? (b. a) i^airc (R) (Y) (Z)
ckc. and other Proper Titles.

Fol. ?55-
Barretors.

(A) Of Barretors in General, and their Punifhment.-

I.T7DU)* 3- Cap* 15. [16] Confervators of the Peace, foljO atC UOt

JI, CBarretorss, ffjall oe alfittnco in coerp county*
A Juftice 2 . 34 €0* 3- Cap. 1. JtlfttCCSS Of BcaCC Ujall have Power to reftrain
of l

'
e""

ft
t|je ©ffenoers, Etotenei, ano all otuer 'Barretors* 2& 2. cap* 7-

msy 3rrcix

any common Barretor, and put him in Ward till he finds Security for his good Behaviour for the Fu-
ture &C. by this Statute. Kelw. 41. in pi. 6. per Keble, and agreed by the Court. Mich. 7 H. 7;

Anon
JufUces of Peace have Authority to enquire and hear it, without any Special Comtnijfion of'Oyer and

Terminer, and their CommilTions are equal to that Purpofe. Cro. J. 32. pi. 4. Trin. 2 Jac. B. K.
Barnes v. Confiantine. Yelv. 46 S C. & S. P. held accordingly. Sid. 334. pi. 23. Patch. iy

Car. 2. B. R. the S. P. admitted in Cafe of the King v. Browne. 2 Keb. 212 pi. 49. and 216. pi. 81.

S. C. & S. P. admitted.

Barratry is an Offence of a mix'd Nature, of which Jujlicei of Pace annot bold Ple.t by virtue of

their Commiflion of the Pence ; but this ought to be by another Power. 2 Roll Rep. 1 51. Hill. 17 fac.;

B R. Anon. Hawk. PI. C. 244. cap. Si. S. S. cites S. C. fays it feems, from the Words of the i:a-

tutc, thai Jufticcs of Peace,(as fuch) have Cognizance of Barretry without any other Corami'lion ; but

Quaere.

3- A.'
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3. A. acquitted of being a common Barretor, threatning the Wit-
iielies to carry them into the Star-Chamber, and appearing to the Court
to be a notable Knave, was bound to his good Behaviour. Lat. j. Palch.

1 Car. Toplin's Cafe.

4. Common Barretry is an Offence againjl divers Statutes, viz. Main-
tenance, and the like ;

per Cur. Cro. C. 340. pi. 4. Hill. 9 Car. B. R.
Chapman's Cafe.

(A. z) Who fhall be faid a Barretor.

i-TJF tl 99ait profecutes an infinite Number of Suits, U)l)tCiJ UXZ his Hawk. PJ.

X own proper €>Uit2S agatttff OttJCrS, pet rjeihall not be a Barretor fjp
c

-
2«- <ag

tljts , for if trjep are falfc, trjc Defcnuants fljaU Ijate Cofr0 arjafoff !£t|£iw
ipxii ano iflucl) perfon fljaU be a Barretor, tljen Ijctljat rues fiat ifS aS
Caitfe maPliC COmpreljCltOCO ; but he that itirs up Suits among his tions be

Neighbours $ a ISattetOr, ££tClj* 11 JaC, !? K* »SW.rCrf/;> pa;
mere,

5\ „

Cut* groundlefs

_
and vexa-

tious, without any manner of Colour, and brought only with a Dellgn to opprefs the Defendants, he does
not fee why a Man may not as properly be called a Barretor for bringing fucb. Actions himfelf, as for

ftirring up others to bring them.

2. A Barretor is a common Afover and Exciter or Maintainer of Suits. s Rep. ;6V

Quarrels, or Parts either in Courts or elfewhere in the Country. In pj?*^ 1 5°

Courts, as in Courts of Record, or not ot Record, as in the County, Cafeot Bar-
Hundred, or other inferior Courts in the Country in 3 Manners, ilt, retry, S. P.

in the Dijlurbance of the Peace. 2dly, in taking or keeping of Poffeffions of
Lands in Controverfy, not only by Force, but alfo by Subtility and a Deceit,

and moft commonly in Supprelfion of Truth and Right. 3dly, by falfe

Inventions, and fowing of Calumniations, Rumours and Reports, whereby

Difcord and Difquiet may grow between Neighbours. Co. Litt. 386. a. b.

3. A Feme Covert was indicted as a common Barretor, but the In- Hawk Pi. G.

difctment was quafh'd. 2 Roll Rep. 39 Trim 16 Tac. B. R. Anon. *4S- "P- 81.
r J S. 6. cites-

S. C. and fays it feems to have been holden, that a Feme Covert cannot be indicted as a common Bar-
retor, but this Opinion feems jultly queftionable ; for fince a Feme Covert is as capable of exciting
Quarrels, in the frequent Repetition whereof the Notion of Barretry feems to confift as if flie were
fole, why fhould fhe not as properly be indicted for it ?

4. Common Barretor is as much, as Twifden
J. faid he had heard

Judges fay, as common Knave, which contains all Knavery. Mod. 288.
pi. 34. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R.

5. A Man may lay out Money in behalf of another in Suits of Law to

recover a juft Right, and this may be done in Refpe£t of the Poverty of
the Party ; but if he lends Money to promote and ftir up Suits, then he is

a Barretor. 3 Mod. 98 Hill. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.
6. If an Aclion be firft brought, and then another profecutes it, he is no Hawk. PI.

Barretor, though there is no Caufe of A&ion. 3 Mod. 98. Hill. 1 Tac. ? 243- «p.

2-B-R. Anon. ££#5
it feems fo.

(B) Pleadings and Proceedings.

1. A N Indictment was Contra formam Statuti, to which it was ex- Hawk PI. C.

i\ cepted that there is no Statute that makes this an Oflence, but *44 cap. 81,

it was an Offence at Common Law, and the Statute of 34 E 3. 1. doth n°c
that\ feemsHhh make
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to be certain make this an Offence, but appoints a Punifhment ; but it was held good,

that an In- for there are many Precedents. Cro. E. 148. pi. 14. Mich. 31 & 32
di&mew of

Elii B R Burton's Cafe.
flattery, con-

cluding contra formam Statuti, is good, though no Statute be made directly againfl it, but only for

the Punifhment of it, fuppofing it an Offence at Common Law.

* No certain 2. A. was indicted, that at fuch a Day, and divers Days before and
Place need

aftej. ^e was a common Barretor and Perturbator Pacis, but Ihew'd no *

forlt^muft
' âce where nor Cattfe for which he is a common Barretor ; but per Cur.

be intended it is good, and the Trial fhall be De Corpore Comitatus, for it is in every
in feveral Place. Cro. £. 195.pl. 11. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz,. B. R. Parcell's Cafe.
Places. Cro.

J. 527. pi. 4. Pafch. 17 Jac. BR. Palfry's Cafe. As to no Place being alledged, Doderidge J.

laid that if he is a Barretor in one Place, he is fo in all Places ; but the Indictment being per Quod he

did ftir up Jurgia Contentions, and no Place alledged where he did ftir them up, it was faid that in

fuch Cafe the Place was very material, and for that Reafon it wasquafhed. Godb. 9S;. pi. 471. Pafch.

3 Car. B. R. Man's Cafe. Palm 450. S C. the Indictment was quafh'd, becaufe no Place was alleg'd

where he was a Barretor, nor where he ftirred up Suits ; yet at firft Doderidge faid it was good, becaufe

a Barretor is one that ftirs up Suits between his Neighbours, and it he is a Barretor in one Place, he is

fo throughout the whole County ; but here if it be traverfed, no Venire Facias can be awarded, and

therefore it was quafhed. Lat. 194. S C. in totidem Verbis with Palm. -An indictment of

Barretry charged the Defendant for the Multiplicity of his own Suits at fuch a Place, and for raifing

of others to Suits. Exception was taken to the Indictment that no Place was alleged ; but Coke Ch. J.
held it well enough, becaufe the Word (et) couples all together, and therefore ir fhall be intended to

be at the fame Place. Roll Rep. 295. pi. 12. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. The King v. Wells. 2 Keb.

409. pi. 53. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Clayton, S. P. held good without faying where. .

Hawk. Pl.C. 244. cap. 81. S. 11. fays it has been holden, that an Indictment of this kind may be good

without alledging the Offence at any certain Place, becaufe from the Nature of the Thing confiding

in the Repetition of feveral Acts, it muft be intended to have happened in feveral Places, for which
Caufe it is faid that a Trial ought to be by a Jury from the Body of the County. But it had

been refolved, that fuch an Indictment is not good without concluding Contra pacem &c. for this is an

effential Part of it. Hawk. PI. C. 244. tap. 81. S. 12. 2 Hawk. Pl.C. 227. cap. 25. S. 61. S. P.

Cro.f
;
4°4-p'- 3. An Indictment of Barretry at the Seflions of the Peace, may be

7
Tl

R
n
R
4 tried the fame Day of the IndicJment found. Judged and affirmed in

Rice v Error. The Barretor was fined 40 1. and imprifoned. Jenk. 317. pi. 9.

Regem.
Indictment 4. Indictment for Barretry omitted the Words Contra Pacem Do-
was that he mm j Regis, vel contra formam Statuti. Exception was taken for thefe

mo^Barre- Caufes, and it was held to be inefficient, it being an effential Part of

tor, contra the Indictment ; and therefore was reverfed. Cro. J. 527. pi. 4. Pafch.

Formam di- x
ij

Jac. B. R. Palfrey's Cafe.
verforum . .

Statutorum. Exception was taken that it was not gocd.becnufe it is an Offence at Common Law, and

there is not any Statute to punifh it, fed non Allocatur ; for fo is the common Courfe of Indictments.

Befides common Barretry is an Offence againft divers Statutes viz. Maintenance and the like. Cro. C.

340. pi. 4. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. Chapman's Cafe • Barretry was an Offence at Common Law, yet it is

good to conclude Contra Formam diverforum Statutorum ; Per Cur. Obiter. 1 2 Mod. 99. Trin. S W.
3 . in Cafe of The King v. Bracy.

5. An Attorney, upon Barretry being proved againfi him by divers Affi-

davits read in Court, had Judgment to be put out of the Roil of Attornies,

and befined 50 1, and turned over the Bar, andjiand committed. Sty. 483.
Trin. 1655. B. R. Alwin's Cafe.

Sid.108.pl. 6. An IndicJment of Barretry was brought into this Court andfiled.
2t. The Upon a Motion for a Procedendo, Twifden J.

faid that it could not be
;

*~ ln
%c'c~ *or a R-ecord filed here, cannot be removed without an Act of Parlia-

fays the ment. But by the Opinion of Folter & Windham, a Procedendo

Clerk of the was granted. Quaere de ceo. Lev. 23. Hill. 14 ck 15 Car. 2. B. R.
down in- TJpham's Cafe,
formed the

Couit that it was filed, and therefore could not be remanded ; but becaufe it appeared to the Court to be

dove by Practice, ar.d the Offence to be great, they awarded a Procedendo contrary to the Opinion of
Twifden, and likewife to the Courfe of the Court. Keb. 470. pi 3o. S. C. fays it was filed

the f.mie Day that the Certiorari was returned, which the Court conceived an, irregular Surprise, not-

»\ ithftanding the Bar and the Clerks afhrmed that after filing none could lllue.

7. Error
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1

7. Error alfigned to reverie a Judgment in an Indictment for Bar- Keb.755.

retry, was becaufe it is that he ihali be fined ioo 1. and be of the good
fays

5

tnc
'

Et
Behaviour, without faying How long, and fo uncertain ; but the Record was ulteriusOr-

that he ihould be fined. Et ultenus Ordinatum elt, that he fhall be of dinatum eft

the good Behaviour ; and therefore the Court held that the Good Beha- ls wel1
.

viour, as it is here entered, is no Part of the Judgment ; but they feemed tebl no"
to doubt if it had been entered in apt Words, whether luch Uncertainty par: f the

would not have hurt the Judgment. Sid. 214. pi. 14. Trin. 16 Car. 2. Judgment,

B. R. The King v. Rayner. b
T
ut

,

the
.J Judgment is

compleat without it; and Judgment affirmed.

8. U. was indicJedat the Affifes ofcommon Barretry, which being re-

moved into B. R. by Certiorari, he appeared and pleaded Not Guilty, & de

hoc ponit fe fupcr Patriam, & Thomas Fanjhaw Allies, Coronator & Attorn''

Domini Regis &c. and found Guilty de Premijfts in Indiclamento infra fpe-

cijicato interius ei iwpojit' modo & forma prout prxd' 7! F. interim verfus

eum quer'. It was moved in Arreftthat the Verdict was inefficient, be-

caufe the Defendant is 'not found Guilty generally, but only that he is

Guilty modo S forma prout pr^d' ?. F. verfus cum queritur, "whereas in Faff

thefaid Sir T. F. had not complained againjl the Defendant ;Jor this was not an

Information exhibited m this Court by the faid Sir. T. F. but an Indiclment

in the Country j and the faid Sir T. F. did only join Ilfue for the King,

which if the Indiclment had remained in the Country the Clerk of the

Affifes ought to have done, and this Fault was not aided by any Statute

ofJeofails, becaufe this Cafe was excepted out of all the Statutes of Jeo-

fails, and thereupon Cur. advifare voluit; but afterwards the Court

over-ruled the Exception, and adjudged the Verdict fufficient, becaufe

the Words modo & forma &c. was meer Surplufage ; for the Defendant is

found Guilty de Premufis in Indict' infra fpecificato interius ei impolk',

which is a compleat "Verdict of itfelf without faying more, and the fub-

fequent Words are meerly a void Surplufage j wherefore Judgment was
given againft the Defendant. But becaufe it feemed to the Court to be a

malicious Profecution, which had been for a long Time, viz. 7 Years, a

fmall Fine was fet on the Defendant. 2 Saund. 308. pi. J2. Trin. 17

Car. 2 The King v. Urlyn.

9. H. was indicted at the Seffions, and Judgment was there given 2 Keb. 42.

againft him that he was a Promoter of Suits, and a common Opprefjor of his P 1
-
8^ -

**

Neighbours, and was fined 200 1. The Juftices all agreed that the In- Words

C

dictment was not good without the Word (Barretor,) and their great (Communis

Reafon was becaufe all the Precedents are fo, and therefore the Judg- Barre&ator)

ment was reverted ; but they faid that the finding him to be a common
J"

.?!L
clcnt

Oppreflor of his Neighbours, had been good Evidence to find him guil-
êt

!e m^_
ty of Barretry ; and therefore they bound H. to his good Behaviour, rial to be

and will'd that the Country indi£t him again with the Word (Barrec- inferted

tator.) Sid. 282. pi. 13. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Hard- jjg^g£
•Wicke. retry .8 Rep.

57. b. Pafch.

so Eliz. The Cafe of Barretry. Communis Barre&ator is a Term which the Law takes Notice

of and underftands ; Per Twifden J. Mod. 288. pi. 34. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Hawk. PL C. 244.

cap. 81. S. 9. fays it feems clear that no general Indictment of this Kind, charging the Defendant with

being a common OpprelTor and Difturber of the Peace, Stirrer ut> of Strife among Neighbours is good,

without adding the Words Communis Barreftator, which is a Term of Art appropriated by the Law
to this Purpofe

No general Charge is allowable in any Cafe but Barretry, which in its Nature muft confift of an Heap
and Multitude of Particulars; Per Holt Ch. J. and 6 other Judges. 2 Salk. 6S1. pi. 2 Pafch 5 Ann.

BR. Dalt. Juft. 72. [publifh'd in 1742] fays it was ruled, that where the Defendant was indicled

that he was QuoiiAitnms Perturbator Pads, the Indictment was held good. Hill. 8 W. 5- The King v.

Gregory. A Common Deceiver is too General, and fo is Communis Oppreflor, Perturbator Sec. and

fo of all others (except Barretor and Scold) without adding of particular Inftances ;
per Cur. 6 Mod-

jii. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R in Cafe of the Queen v. Hannon.

io. N,
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Barretors.

2 Keb. 292. 10. N. was indicted of Barrecry, and found guilty, and had his Judg*
pi. 75.S. C. mm Afterwards he brought Writ of Error; and ajign'd, among other
fays the

Things, that it was tried by the Juftices ofOyer and Terminer at the neat

ias reverted, AJftfes, which could not be, bat it ought to be before Jultices of Gaol-

Delivery. The Court were of Opinion that Judgment mould be reverfed

tor thofe Errors ; but the Parties agreed to try it again at the Bar the

next Term. Sid. 348, 349. pi. 15. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. The King
v. Nurfe.

* 2 Hawk. 11. Exception to IndicJment of Barretry was, becaufe it is only faid
PI. C. 227. ^ Sef/ionem Pads tent' coram Jujliciariis fro le Wejl-riding in 2~orkfhire

9

*6i S^P & tent' per Adjornamentum, and does notfay it was acJnally adjourn'd, nor be-

citesS. C. fore what Jufitce ; fed non allocatur ; for the firlt Juitices goes to all,

becaufe it and [t was fa}d ad Commune nocumentum diverforum, and does not fay *
aPpe

£j

rs from omnium, as in Cafe of a Highway. Sed non allocatur ; for it isfurH-

of
C

the^ cientj as in Cafe of Indictment for a common Scold j and Judgment pro

Thing, that Rege. 2 Keb. 409, 410. pi. 33. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. The King v.

it could not Clayton.
but be a com-

I2 jn an Information for Barretry it was faid that the Defendant

fkncc.

U" flood upon his Proteclion ; but per Cur. there is no Protection in Cafe of

Breach of the Peace, nor againft a Rule of B. R. Freem. Rep. 359. pi.

458. Mich. 1673. Anon.

13. One convicted of Barretry produced a Pardon of all Treafons &c.
and all Penalties, Forfeitures, and Offences. The Court faid that the

Words (all Offences) will pardon all that is not capital. Mod. 102.

pi. 7. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Angel's Cafe.

14. On Indictment for Barretry the Evidence was, that one G.

•was arrefled at the Suit of C. for 4000/. and brought before a Judge to give

Bail, and that the Defendant, a Barrifler at Law, then prefent, dtdfollicit

this Suit, when, in Truth, at thefame Time C. was indebted to G. in 200 /.

and that he did not ewe the faid C. one Farthing. The Ch. J. was firfl of
Opinion that this might be Maintenance, but that it was not Barretry,

unlefs it appeared that the Defendant did know that C. had no Caufe of
Aclion after it was brought. If a Man ihould be arretted for a trifling,

or for no Caufe, this is no Barretry, tho' it is a Sign of a very ill Chrif-

tian, it being againft the exprefs Word of God ; but a Man may arrert

another, thinking he hath a juff. Caufe fo to do, when as in Truth he
hath none ; for he may be miitaken, efpecially where he hath great

Dealings between the Parties. But if the Defign was not to recover his

own Right, but only to ruin and opprefs his Neighbour, that is Barretry.

Now it appearing upon the Evidence, that the Defendant entertained C.

in his Houfe, and brought feveral Aclions in his Name where nothing was
due, that he was therefore guilty of that Crime. 3 Mod. 97, 98. Hill.

1 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v

2Salk. 2S7. 15. Judgment on IndicJment of Barretry was reverfed on Error, and
P|- x

-
s

-
^ held per Cur. on Motion, that no Writ of Refiitutwn lies to a Stranger to

was final
the Record; and by Ch. J. Holt, if it did, it muff, be by Scire Facias.

iool. and Show. 261. Trim 3 W. & M. The King v. Lever.
levied by
the Sheriff, and by him paid into the Hands of the Collectors. Holt Ch J held that a Writ of Re-
ititution lay not to the Collectors, be.aufe not Parties to the Record ; and he alfo doubted whether a

fpecial Sci. Fa. and fo make them Parties, would be fufficient.

In Indict- 16. In an Indictment of Barretry the Defendant muff, have a Note of
mentsof the Particulars, that he may know how they intend to charge him

$

the'/rrfl1?-
otherwifc tne Court will not proceed to Trial. 5 Mod. 18. Hill. 6 W.

mentisgem- & M. in B. R. The King v. Grove.
rat, becaufe

it confilhs of Multiplicity of Faffs ; but the Court in JufHce will compel the Proftcutor to afliftn Tome

particular Inftancis, and if he proves them, he fhall be admited to prove as many more of them as he

pleafes to aggravate the Fine ; Per Gould J. Li. Raym.Rep. 450. Trin. 1 1 W. 5. obiter.

H.
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H. was indicted for Barretry, in which Cafe the Defendant ought to have a Copy of the Articles to be
infilled on againft him at the Trial, beforehand, that he may have an Opportunity of preparinga De-
fence ; and here a Notice left with the Defendants Servant was adjudged ill, and a Trial, without due
Notice, ought not to (land ; and when there is a Rule to give a Copy of Articles, and that is not done,

the Profecutor ought not to be admitted 3t the Trial to give any Evidence, and then the Defend int is

of courfe acquitted. 1 2 Mod. 516, 51 7. Pafch. 1 ; VV. 3. The King v. Ward. — 2 Hawk, PI. C.

227. cap 25.S. 61. S. P. And 1 Hawk. PI. C. 244. cap. Si. S. 1 ;. fays, it feems to be fettled Prac-

tice, not to fuffer the Profecutor to go o;i in the Trial of an Indictment of this Kind, without giving

the Defendant a Note of the particular Matters which he intends to prove againft him, for otherwife

it will be impoflible to prepare a Defence againft fo general and uncertain a Charge, which may be

proved by luch a Multiplicity of different Iultances.

16. In Indictments of Barretry the Names are never inferted ; per

Hoit Ch. J.
and Rookesby. Carth. 453. Trin. 10 W. 3. B. R.. in Cafe

of Ivefbn v. Moor.

17. In Cafe of Barretry the Defendant, upon Motion, may have a. Rule 1 Salk. 21.

to have Articles deliver d him cf the Injlances, and the Profecutor lhall pf n. S.C.

not give Evidence of any Particular belides ; and if he gives no Ar-
|j

u

tides, he {hall give no Evidence
;
per Harcourt, Mailer of the OJiice. pear

6 Mod. 262. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Goddard v. Smith. 3 Salk. 245.
pl. 9. s. c.

but S. P. does not appear. 1 1 Mod. 56. pl. 32. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. the S. C but S. P. does not
appear.

For more of Barretors in General, fee other proper Titles.

Baftard.

(A) Baftard. \_lFho, in refpeci of the Time of hisrejpi

rth.
J

jf ft Man dies, aut> IjiS Wife hath Iflue born 40 Weeks and 8 Davs * q . T-

alter his Death, aS if IjC OlCS" tlje 23Q Of Q3arrf), aim tf)S JfTtlC S4i. pl. r.

is oorn tlje 9tlj cf aanuaru following, tins Ifftie fljail be legitimate, ^°p *

tor bp Battue it map be legitimate, aim tlje Lain ijas not appointed s c and the
anp certain ©rate foe tije 'Bittfj of legitimate Infants. * Q9ic|>. 17 court deiu

3lac* 15* R. bctvcccit upon coirjcntc at tlje wm their

"Bar, tuijicl) concerned tije ipeir of one anurous, rcraluerj per Cti«;

J

>10

T
Ion to

ttatiij in uiijicIjCafe Dr.paom? aim Dr. S^ouiforo, tioo P^ff thVth7'
dans, being uuorn, mformco ttje Court, tljat bp Mature i'uc'o Mac cum b0ra

map be legitimate ; for t!jei> fata tijat tije tract Cime or tlje 'Btrtrj 4° weeks

of an Infant is 2S0 Daps from tlje Conception, fcilicct, 9 Oantljs a
,

nd ra0/e

aim 10 Daps after tne Conception, accounting it per denies ©o^DcYrhof
lares, fcilicet, 33Dapstoeaci)93ont()i lust it is natural alfo, if the Husband

t!jcC5irtij be at anpCime uiifgin io93ontljs, fcilicet, untom 40 might wen

mzzim far op fad) account, 10 a^ontfjs aim 4° i©eefes are all om> ^p
hl?„'ld -

oeut bp acciOent an 3!nfant map lie born after tlje 4° iBccfcs or be- A i fop v
9-

tOlC > anO III ti)? CafC i3t tSjC Q5ar It was proved that the Wife longed Stacy, s. c.

I i i for and fays
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thaf a Re- for Things in the Lite of her Husband, and the Husband died of the

cord of 18 Plague ; to that he was lick but one Day before his Death ; and that
J'..:, was

the Father-in-Law of the Woman perfecuted her, and ufed her with

TicL^thc g reilC Inhumanity, and caufed her to lie in the Streets for feveral

Baroridicd Nights; and that the Woman was in Travail 6 Weeks before fhe was
and the

' deiWd, but tljat it tuajs intetruptcb by tlje rain *u~an;e of Jjet JFa=
Feme took

tjjc^tiv^fift), and that fhe was deliver'd within 24 Hours after ihe was
an0thC

d?o received into a Houfe and well ufed, tUljtCl) 11130 pOb PrOOf Of tljC

weeks and legitimation ; tljo' it bias probeb of tlje otljct part, tljat tlje mo-
1 1 Davs uian trjas a leum ttBoutan of ijct QSobp , anb upon Cbtbcnce tlje
pafs-d after g^ gj^j, jjjm jCgttmtatc* Jaota, at tlje ©rial one Cbamberlam,

ofthYfirft a ^aivmiburife, informcb tbc coutt upon ijts £>atlj, tljat be ijab

Ba.on, and fcnoum a HBoinan beliberb of one Ctiiu, anb uiitljin a JFottmgfit af*

then the tCC Of aUOtljet ; anO tlje DOCtOtjS fatO tlje Birth is fooner or later, ac-
Feme had cording to the Nutriment that the Mother hath for it.

laS

e

adjudg'd » % 6* 3* HOlt* ratO a Uaoman might be enfeint for feven

thelffueof Years.
the 2d Ba-

ron, and not of the firft ; but Doderidge faid, there isa Difference between the principal Cafe, and the

Cafe of 18 R. 2 for in this Cafe, if the Child is not the Child of the firft Baron it will be a Baftard,

whereas in that other Cafe it is legitimate either way ; and adjudged in the principal Cafe, that the

Child is legitimate. Godb. 2S1. pi. 400. Anon. S. C. S.C. cited Arg. Litt. Rep. 17S. and

cites feveral other Cafes to the like Purpofes of earlier and later Births. Sty. 277. it was faid by

the Court to have been adjudged in Cafe of 2Cljecfeer b. ©IHlCOml), that a Woman may have a Child

in 38 Weeks, and that by cold and hard Ufage fhe may go with Child above 40 Weeks.

2. 'BratfOtl, Mb* 5* JFOL 417+ 0* Si partus nafcatur poll: mortem
Patris (qui OlCtttlt pOffljUmU0) per tantum tempus quod non lit verifi-

mile quod poffit elie defun6ti Filius, $ IjOC ptObatO, tall0 "OlCt pOtCttt

Baftarbu<3*
S. C. cited 3- 18 <£ U KOt 13* tit 15* E> UUtlj S&K. "BtaOUjatO, Johannes de

Cro. J. 541 . Radewell btOUfjljt ait ^lUTC betftljS Radalpbum & Henricum9 COtant 3iOc

pr r" r Ii
e
Uanne be iambus, UBtlliclmo be 99alam, $ S>ocite fuiss itinctattti=

kl v Bow- buss apub TSebforbiam. »ss 3mfe mags brougljt tljcre tbc 15 €* u
treii. * But anb aftet m 18 e*i* tlje parties! anb Recognitors of tljeaifife came
rays, Note coram Rege, anb tijc aififc founb inter alia, tljat alter the Death of

Vs T Robert the Husband of Beatrice, the Mother of tlje fatb Henry, tljC

what was
Wn

faiO Beatrice came into the Court Of tl)C fatO KabllJplj, (Of bJljOttt tlje

uitimum lanb te Ijeib bj? tlje @etbice of Cijibalrp) & pr^bicta oaeatcir prae-

tempus Mu- fens in Curia qutelita an eflet pregnans necne, juramento aflerebat fe non
heribus pa-

e^e pregnantem, & ut hoc omnibus liqueret, veftes fuas ufque ad tuni-

cam exuebat, & in plena Curia fie fe videri permilit, & dicunt quod per

afpectum corporis non apparebat efTe tunc pregnans ; ttpOtt UlljtCl) Cbi:

bence tbe faib * Rabuiplj, tlje lLorb, toofe tlje rain 3laljn fotW $eit

$c+ €t qttia inbenitnt pet betebictum jutatotum aflifs captae coram
pfcefatiS 3!llfttCiatU0 itinetanttbn0 qttOb prapd' Henricus natus fuit per

undecim dies f poll uitimum tempus legitimum mulieribus pariendi

. conititutum, ita qitob ptaeH' S)enncu0 bici non bebet jfilmss ptaeb'
Legit.mum

j£aherti ftctttitium legem $ confuctuoincm aitcliae uutata, imo utci

tiwtafe aP . bebet fecunbi biri ptaab' 'Beatticte ft forte fe nupferit altcut infra tin-

pointed by becittt bte«s poll mortem primi mariti ftti, ut ft crtra matrtmonium
Law is at baftnrbtisi -, & quia per berebictum tnratotum invenkur quod pr^d'
th

\|
art

'h

e Robertus non habuit accelfum ad prsediftam Beatricem per unum men-

or forty '
fem ante mortem fuam

5 per qitob t«afft«s praelttttiitur contra prsbtctttm

weeks
;
but ^enrtcum, $ plane inbemtttr in Kecoroo, qttob pr^bittns Jonanncs

fhe may be ftcttt in fciftna ut frater $ IjaerejJ prab' Koberti per unum annum
dshvcr'd;be- ^ anipmt0, $ per boluntatem, 5 aflenfttm pr*b' Eabulplji capttaUjs

tS«c Domini ot-c* confibcratum eft qttob pr«b' Joljanncs recuperet hi-

finain fuam be pr*b' tenemcittt0 per bifunt turntorum, $ pr«b'

l^abuiprjtfs $ ©enricusi lit mifericornta* uibe 8 eo* 2, quob tune

Eotuio
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Eotttlo parliament! 6 €D. 3* 99embrana 4* Mota, tlje Jury found
the Husband Janguilh'd of a Fever long before his Death.

4 13ritton, JfoU 166. tlje spanner is fijenm Ijofo a Jury of wo- a ? to this

men fljall UC impannelled by the Sheriff, alter the Death of the Huf- Matter, fce

band, upon the Complaint of the next Heir, and the Feme ihall be T' r Yentre

viewed by them, and after lhall be put in one of the King's Catties tOl
lnfPlcIendo ^

be kept from Company ; ami if flje Ijatij not a CijilD toitljin 40
mttk$ aftct tlje Death ofbet fpnsbanb, or if flje be not fotmo €m
feint, let Ijet be ptmifljeo bi> jFtne ano 31mprifonment, ano the lotos
of the JFce,as loon as map be mithont Delay, map take the Ipomase
of the toeirs ; aim if flje bath a Cljilo iuitijin tlje 40 mtzk$, then let

this Jiifant be reccibcO to tije inheritance, it" another E>cir cannot
abet this Cijitti to be another's tijan Oct pisbanb's, bt $c. mu

5. If a 99an hath a We ano Dies, ano aftet uuthina ujort d'me Man

e

d
e a

tljC Woman marries again, and within 9 Months hath a Child, fo that
his FemeprX

the Infant may be the Child of the firft or fecond Husband i lit tbtS viment en-

Cafe, if it cannot be knoum bi> Citctimftances, the infant may eiea /«»* with 3

tije firft ot fecono frttsiiano foe his Father. Co* Lit 8. j££/^
marries her, and after the Son is born, he fhall be adjudged Son of the firft Baron, and not of the fe-

cond Bavon ; Per Thorp, quod Wilby conceffir ; but faid that he heard Berr. J. fay that the Infant nuy
chufe which of them he would take for his Father, which is not Law as it feems. Br. Baftardy, pi. iij.

cites 21 E. 5. 59. The Reafon is, that in hoc Cafu Filiatio non poteft probari, and fays that lb

the Eook [21 £. 3. 39 ] is to be intended ; and fays that for avoiding fuch Queftion, and other Incon-
veniencies, the Law before the Conqueft. was, Sit omnis vidua fine marito duodecim menfibus, & fi

maritaverit, perdat dotem.

(A. z) JVho iTiall be /aid to be a Baftard, [tho' born in »* Tit.

Marriage, and in refpeci thereof.] Feme (A)

x. Tif a $9an having one Wife, takes another t©tfe attO Ijatij Wilt * F«?h. Re,

1 bp her, iruing tfje nrtf mm, this 31ttlie is a 'Baftaro- * 18 f^°£ R1 -

Ijx 6. 3 u 1 18 co»4» 30* b+ Co. 7* ftenm 44* iFot the fecono ^9at= t Br mi
rtage is boio, 38 Slu * 24, aojttogco* tardy, P i 4 $.

cites 1 S E.

4. 2S. S. C. & S. P. accordingly by Littleton. £ This is the firft pi. 24. there being

another pi. 24. which is not S. P. See Tit. Baron and Feme {A) pi. 2. S. P. and the Notes there.

•2.. 31f a S^ait marries his Coufin within the Degrees, tlje JffllC be* B Baftardy
.

ttnem them iss no 15aftaro, till a Dioorce comes > foe tije Carriage
p i. 9 dKS

7i

isnotboio, i8^6»34.6* pn tt .
iih. 4 .

,S. S. P. See (H) infra, S. P.

3. So it is if tlje 'Brother matties his sifter. 18 fy. 6» 32* * 39 * Br. Bar-

(|Kh 2 „ h tardy, pi 23,
V^O. i*S l *V* c ites S C.

4. So if a 03ail mattfeS his Coufin within the Degrees of Spiritual Br. Baftardy,

Affinity, the littie is no BaffarO till a Diborce* 39 €n* 3* 3 u
g
1^- dt«

See Baron and Feme (A) pi. 9. S C- After the Stat. 32 H. S. cap. 38. the Husband cannot be

afraid to lofe his V\'i fc, or the Wife her Husband, nor the Heir of them to be baftarded, by reafon that

the Husband before Marriage had been Godfather, cither at Baptifm or Confirmation, to the Coufin of

his Wife ; or that fhe had been Godmother before the Marriage to the Coufin of her Husband . for

the Divorces Caufa Compaternitatis & Ccmmaterniiatis (which in the Adt of 1 & 2 P. Sc M. is called

trio Spiritualis) are by this Acl: taken away. 2 Inft. 6S4.

s 3!f
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* Br. Bar. 5 3faS3ult hathlflueby A. and after intermarries with her, J>£t
tardy, P i. 6 ^ %$[IC ig a o3au\uo by 'our Laio. *47 <£B* 3- 14- & t II 113, 4-
cues 47 £-3

g4 l8 eQ< + 3 o. 39 <£. 3- 31- & 3* 9& 24.

tardy, pi. 1 2. cites S. C. Firth. Baftardy, pi. 6. cites S. C.

6. Slntl *b |)C !0 Jl TBaftarH by the COniniOlt Law of Scotland.

&axa j&egiam sjiajeffatem, Lib. 2. cap* 5- i>crf. 2,5-

7. 9n ldeoc a JOattDltatC may content to a Marriage, aitO U& 31=

rue fljali be legitimate. Crin. 3 3iac. "B.iH. betujeen StikandWeft

aajtmacrs, upon a fpecial ODerOtct, pur tin petit Cuictfiom
1 8. ft tije Husband be eek, fo ttjat it ts apparent tijat tje cannot b$>

any poffiDflitj? beset a COtm, ifW t©ire OatD Iflltc liberal ^earss

'after, tljistaM beaOSafiato, tijo' it mas begot untijin Carnage,
becauie it is apparent tljat it cannot be legitimate. l)\M 14 3iac. in

Camera sketiata, cietiueen Dow and Ednrton J0lamtiff0, ano tuio

Hintons and Starky Defendants, fo ijelo bj? toe Cijanceiior ana

93etmtacute, but Robert e contra.

Becaufeno 9 . A Male of 7 2 ears old is married to a Female of 14 j flie before

Law will in-^ j\jaj e [s I3 has Ilfue, this Ilfue is a Baftard. Jenk. 95. pi. S4. cites
tend that fit „ ,

Infant u -.. er l "• 0> 3-

that Af; in

bepeta Quid. 1 H. 6. 3. b. pi. S. Br. Baftardy, pi. 26. cites S. C. Noy 142. cites S. C.

,_! —So if the Male is 13, and the Female 1 2. Jenk. 289. in pi. 16.

(B) Jf
r
ho fliall be laid a Baftard, and who a Mulier.

*Fk7.h. Bat 1. Ti^ tlje Lain oftlje lano, a $9an can not be a Baftard tuljo is
tardy pi 9. £} born after £ip0Uf;ds, unlefs it bC bv fpecial Matter. * 40 CD.

Sflftl, 3- 16. b. 1 21 CB. 3- 39- * 39 C. 3- 3i. '1 31 M. pi. io. 2 C. 3- 29.

]?V at.
" b. per Iperlc ano ®ono.

rt^/wT? y. p.

and Demand of'the Seijin of Walter, who died without IJfue. hy which tie Land reforfed to Ralph as Uncle

and Heir of the Part 0} his Father, andfrom Ralph descended to Lawrence as to Son and Heir, and from

Lawrence to the Demandant as Son and Heir ; Per Mombray, this Ralph took to Feme Margery, and had

IJfue Roger eigne, and Lawrence, Father of the Demandant, fuifne, and Roger had IJfue the Tenant, and io

is the Tenant Iffue of the elder Brother, and the Demandant IlTue of the Younger ; Judgment fi Ac-

tio ; the Demandant faid, that Roier, Father of the tenant, was not Son of Ralph, but Son of one J. D.

and becauie he did not deny the Efpoufals, and that Roger was within the Efpoufals by Margery,

therefore fuch general Averment was refufed ; But per Wilby, he might have faid that Roger was the

Son of John, and born out of the Efpoufals &c. by which the Demandant was awarded to anfwer further

by whom the IlTue was; the Demandant Jaid, that Ralph the Grandfather had Iffue Lawrence, ahfoue

hoc that he had fuch IJfue Roger born and begotten by this fame Ralph during the Efpoufals between him and

Margery ; Prilt; and the ether [aid, that Ralph the Grandfather took to Feme Margery, and during thefe

Efpoufals Roger was born andbegotten of the fame Margery, andfo was this fame Roger the Son of Ralph
;

Prill ; and the other e contra, and fo fee that fpecial Baftardy fliall be tried per Pai<, and not by Cer-

tificate of the Ordinary. Br. Baftardy. pi. lS. cites 21 E. 3. 39. -f.
Br. Baftardy, pi.

17. cites S. C. but not exactly S.P. || Br. Baftardy, pi. 37. cites 39 Afl". ic.S. P. and

Roll here feems to be mifprinted. Fitih. Baftardy, pi. 18. cites S.C.

* Br. Bat 2 . Jf a UDOmanbe grofsly enfeint by A. and after A. marries her,
tardy pi. 5. m^ (Jg lliuc js born during' the Marriage, tljIS 15 a tyilUtX, ailD UOtS Bat a QSaftaco. * 44 <£0. 3 - 12. b. 45 Co. 3- 28.

tardy, pi. 10. cites S. C.

* Br. Bat ,. So if a IBOmaitbe grOfcll' enrettit by one Man, and after another
tardy, pi. 26. mmies hcr anti after tijc liiuc is bom, tljis 10 a Juliet, bjcaufe It

id
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ig bom Burma; tOe carriage, anb no Suite can be taken bp taftcmt c
j
tesS c.

ibe iua$ enfant, becatUetbat cannot be fcnoum. * 1 ix 6. 3. contra J"/^-
Ef

t44en + 3- 12 b» 45 co + 3 . 28. contra 18 fsx 6. 31.U fa altbo'tbe ciress.
p
c

3ifliUC be bOtlt within three Days alter the Marriage. 18 CO. 4-3- t Br - Baf-

tardy, pi. 5.

cites S. C. Fit7.Ii Baftardy, pi. 12. cites S C. In fuch Cafe by the Common Law fuch

Iffue is a Mulier, and by the Spiritual Law a Baftard. Br. Baftardy, pi. 43. cites iS E. 4. 23.

4. 3if a jfetnC CObett Ijatl) Miie in Adultery, pet tf ijCt Husband be
* Br - Baf-

able to beget Children, and is within the four Seas, tijt.S 10 HO 'BaftattU ^Y' ?!' ""

pill* 14 3:ac» in Camera stcllata, betuieen Done ana kdgemn plaatMnAffifeihe
tares, ano ttuo ///»/«« «w starky Dcienbant& agrees bnMiiBges Tenant aid,

ano Chancellor, * 39 CD* 3- 14. ^ J- was
feifed in

Fee, and took to Feme K. of whom he begot the Tenant, a Son, and the Plaintiff, a Female, and
died, and the Plaintiff claiming as Heir entred, and the Defendant oufted her. The Plaintiff replied,

that the Tenant was Baftard. The Defendant rejoined that he was Mulier. Whereupon the Bifhop
•was wrote to, who certified Baftard, and the Manner How, viz. That J. took to Feme K. who clop'd,

and lived in Adultery with F. S. who begot of her the Tenant, and lb Baftard. Thereupon the Te-
nant complained to the Parliament, becaule the Certificate was Contra Legem Terra?, and this it feems,

for that it is not certified whether the Baron was Infra Quatuor Maria or not. But afterwards ]adg-
rnent was given forthe Plaintiffaccording to the Certificate; and lb fee that the Tuftices have no Re-
gard to the Manner or Caufe of the Certificate, but only to the Effect thereof, which was, that the

Tenant was a Baftard ;
Quod Nota. Fitzh. Baftardy, pi. i>. S. C. fays, that by his being ad-

' judged a Baftard by the Law of Holy Church, the Juftices took the Aflife in Right of Damages, and
awarded that the Plaintiff recover Seifin and Damages

; Quod Nota. By the Common Law, if

the Husband be within the four Seas, viz. within the Jurisdiction of the King of England, and the

"Wife has IlTuc, no Proof is to be admitted to prove the Child a Baftard ; for in that Cafe Filiatio non
poteft probari unlefs the Husband had an apparent Impoffibility of Procreation. Co. Litt. 244. a.

5. 3!faU9tfC elopes, attU lives in Adultery tDItl) another, atttl Utt= * Br- Baf-

tinn; this, iifue is bom in aoulterp, pet tfjts i$ a Suiter bp out law. ta

;
d» ?'•

* 1 ji)< 6. 3. 1 43€ 3- 18. b. 20. 18 e* 4- 30. mi 14 3ac* in Camc^c s

ra€>tellata, agteen pet Curiam, in the Careof&fcmo,? before cifuzu Bar-

ten* * 39 €* 3- h- II 38 3(u 14- Contra 40 c 3- 16. b. 5 33 3iu 8. tardy, Pi. r .

bUt tlje Baron OUgljt tO be within the tour Seas, ft tljat bi> JntCnfr +'!f
s ^-

-

went be map come to W n&ife, otbcriDite tlje lifue i«3 a'QBatfaiU£v D,\
40 [43] € 3- 20. 33 M. 8. cS\fi%.

19 [and it

fliouldbe 19. b. 20.] S. P. by Kirton contra, but by Belk. according to Roll, if the Husband be with-
in the 4 Seas, and can come to her, Quod non fuit negaturn ; Ideo Qusre in Cafe the Baron was im-
prifoned at the Time. _ $ See pi. 4. and the Notes.

j| Br. Baftardy, pi. a 5.-

cites S. C. that he was certified a Baftard, and therefore the fpeeial Matter indoried on the Writ viz*

that fhe lived 7 Years from her Husband, in which Time the Child was begotten and was not regarded'

5 Fitzh. Baftardy, pi. 16. cites S. C.
b

6. So if a jTeme CObett goes into another County, aMJ takes Hus- Br. Baftar-

band, and hath Ifl'ue bp IjiUt, tl)C firft Husband being within the Seas, d >'' P 1
-
8

t&e Hue tgi a Juliet* 7 & 4- 9- & ~li£,.
.

Baftardy, pi.

4. cites S. C. —One that is born of a Man's Wife while the Husband at and from the Time of the
begetting to the Birth is Extra ghtatucr Maria, is a Baftard within iS El 5 which is a remedial Law •

Per Holt. 2 Salk. 4S4. pi. 58 Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. The King v. Albertfon. S. P. but if he
were here at all during the Time of the Wife's going with Child, it is legitimate, and no Baftard
1 Salk. 122. pi. 5. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Murrey.

7. T3ut otherwife it tg It the "BatOtt bCover the Seas. 7 J), 4. 9. fot
Br. Baftar-

*

dy. pi. S.

cites S. C. Fitzh. Baftardy, pi. 4. cites S. C.

8. W tfje iFemC ijatb JlfUe, tlje Baron being over the Seas for 7 Br. Baftar-

Years beiorethe Birth, tijC JUUC IS a Tpnftatb bP OUt JUUU 19 & 6.
dy

> PJ i°-
i»7 h Cltes S. C &

S. P. admit-

Kkk 9. [So]
ted.
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9. [Soj if a ifcme cafcert bat?) Sffue, tfje oaaren feeing oucr tlje

@>CitS 6 1 cars betore tfjC Btttij, tijlg l£3 il 'BaftattJ tip Ottt JUtD. 18

l). 6- 34
10. ho tftijc JFcuieljatlj 3!fllte, tlje 'Baron being c

r

ocr tlje Seas 3

Years before tlje ISlttt), and three Years alter the Birth, tf)£ 3,U~UC 53

a asaftariu 18^6 32.0*

n. 3|f a Ct3ait Ijattj bCClt to Ions over the Sea, before the Birth Of
tije Jfltie urtjicij ijts Me Ijatlj in ijts abfence, that the iiiue cannot be

his uiue, tijis id a QSaftartL plL 14 jac* Camera g>tcilata. be=

tUJCeil Do* cj? Edgerton paUttiffiS, ailD ttOO /////row & Siarky DCfclt*

England
during this Time has Iflue, it is a Baftard ; but it feems other wife now for Scotland, both b:\"g under
one King, and make but one Continent of Land ; Abl'ence beyond Sea takes away all I itendment, t'. it

Baron |>riv.itely and I'ccretly may be witli his Wife as he may if he be in England, though his Wife
had eloped and lived with the Adulterer. Jenk. ic. pi. lS.

13. 3|f a |©0mait Ijatlj 3lflUe, IjCt Husband being within the Age of

14, tlje 3!ffne is a I6aft\uu 1 p. 6. 3. b*

For an Infant at fuch Age cannot have IfTue. Br. Baftardy, pi. 26. cites S. C.

14. 3if a tBoman bat!) 3fluc, Ijer Husband being but of the Age of

3 Years, tlje liute is a 'isaitaro. is$x6. 31. becaufe it appears

be cannot yaae Mute at tijig age* So ifuje batij liffue, tlje ipusoana

bCliig but 6 Years of Age at tlje IBittlj* 18 p. 6. 34.

Er. Baftardy, i 5 . So tfUje Ijatlj IfiltC, tljC J;ti&banO tatf bUt 7 Years of Age at
p'^o cues

tlje oBirtD, tijiis liffue 10 a OSattatru 38 am 24. jsJct Canfee.

Br. Baftardy, 1 6. So if flje Ijatlj 3!flue, tfjc X>aron being only of tlje age of eight
pi 36 cues Years at tije 13irtij j tar it cannot be mtcnocn by Latutijat it tnags

*^Sar-bcgctbPtije'Baron. 38 am 24. idee Canfee, *?9 ail", 54- aojubg'o*

dy, p!. 3i.

cues S. C.. S. P. accordingly, and fo if he be under the Age of Procreation. Co. Lit. 244. a.

Br. Baftardy, 1 7. So it 10 if tljC 15at0lt kt lU!t of the Age of 9 Years at tljC €ilV.t
pi.

?
x dm of ttjc OSirtij of tlje Jirnie* 29 am 54. £lua?re+

S. C. but

S. P. exactly does not appear. Rut Br. ibid.pl. 36. cites 2S Aff. 24. That if Infant at 7 or S Years
be married and hiis a Child within one or two Years, this Iilue is a Ballard. (,Hiod noil negatur.

scire Facias 18. p. 10 ctu i. IS* Rot* 23. Foxcroffs Cafe. £>ne E* being in-
upon a Fine;£

nilj and ;n his Bed was married to a. a UBcman, bj> tlje 'Btfljop of

Sd.hathe lOUDOn, privately, in no Church nor CljappCl, ItOC UJItlj tljC OlC»
held for btattOlt Of aiip $9af0, tlje faiD A. being then big by the laid K. and
Life, the within 12 Weeks alter tljC Stjjarriafle ttje faiD A. was delivered of a
Keverfion $Q^ mrj a&)irtjrreO 3 QSaffartl ; "ailtl fO tljC Land eicheated tU tljC

aSJray- Horn bi> tlje DeatD of ft. UJitljout Dcir*

ed Aid of

him, and the other faid that the Mother ofJ. was grofsly cr.feint of J. hy H. and fo enfeivt 11. F.tfher ofA.

in his Malady tfpoufid her, and died the \ ^th Day after, andfo A. a b'.;i'tard, and the otherfaid, that j. e

was enfeinthy W. and not h II and fo at IJJ'hc ;
Quud mirum ! that this Iflue was fuftered. Br. baf-

tardy, pi. 5. cites 44 E. 3. 10.

Br. Verdict. 19. In AlTifc at Warwick, 19 H. 7. it was found by Vcrdicl, that the
pl. 21. cites father ot" the Tenant had taken the Order of Deacon, and after martted

a Feme and had IJJae ± the Tenant who entered, and another collateral

Heir
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Heir entered upon him, and they were adjourned for Difficulty j and it

was debated in the Exchequer Chamber, whether the Tenant ihould be

a Baftard ;
and it was adjudged by Advice chat bepould not be a Baf-

tard. Quod Nota. And Frowyke Ch. J. faid that he was a Counfel in

this Matter, and that it was adjudged ut fupra, quod Vavifbf concefllc.

Br. Baftardy, pi. 25. cites 21 H. 7. 39.

20. And Frowike laid that if a Priefi takes a Feme and has JJfuei
and

dies, his Iflue lhall inherit ; lor the Efpoufals are not void, but void-

able. Ibid.

21. If a Man takes a Nun to Wife, thefe Efpoufals are void ; Per Va-
vifor. Quod Nota bene, lor none denied it. Ibid.

(C) Who fliall be faid a Baftard, who not. What*
[Kow conlidered in Law.]

1. A ISilffiUD i£i Nullius Filius, neither of Father nor Mother. 41 Br. Baftardy

l\ en. 3-19- ?H
6

6.f
cs

S. P. by Straimge; for a Baftard is Filius Populi, and has no Father certain. S P. for Qui ex darri-

nato Coitu naiiuntur inter Liberos non computentur. Co. Litt. 3. b. Sc 7S. a.

(D) Baftard by our Law, and Mulier by the Civil

Law.

1. T jf A. hath Iffuebv B. ailU afrCC they intcr-marry, J>Ct tlJC 3!fitte * Br. Baf-

1 is a QSaffarn lip ouu Lauu * 47 € 3- 14 b* t»i?( 4. 84 S?'s
p
g

but a ^ttiiet bp tijc CiDil laiu. 1 1 % 4- 84- "Bcacton, Itu* 5. iFol* but s.
p.

'

416, 417. does not

clearly ap-

pear, j Br. Baftardy, pi. 12. cites S. C. and S. P. admitted.

2. 3!ftl)C Parents are divorced, Caufa Confanguinitatis, tI)CP not hav- Br. Baftardy,

ing Notice thereof at the Marriage, tf)C Cljitiircn, IjaU bcfalt, ait *Baf fts
5'/""

tarns bp our latu3 ann gsmiicrsi bp tljc Crbtl Law* is € 4- 24- b. [bu r ' it

fliould be iS

E. 4. 29. a b. pi. 30. a. pi. 2S] S. P. and Teems to intend S. C. of Roll here, which feems mifprinted.

S. C. cited Roll Rep. 212. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R.

3. 31f a S^ait hath Iffue by a Woman, aittl after marries the fame By theSta-

Woman, tftc affile bp our Last) i$ a TBaltarn, ann bp t&e spiritual £f f ^I
er-

Hafti a Soulier. 18 € 4- 3°.
^ «; 9 it

is enacted

that a Child born before Marriage isa Baftard, albeit the common Order of the Church be otherwife.

4. Such Iffue is a Baftard ill? 0Ut lafi), yet \)Z fljai! BC CallCU tlJC
S« Tic

©Olt Of tljeilt til OUC iUttD; for a Remainder limited to him Up ftlClj 5™ S (?

jKameis good. 41C, 3. 19. Co* 6. 65. and the

Kctes ihere, and ibid. pi. ?, p, u, 12, 13.
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(E) Baftard by the Spiritual Law, and Mulier by our

Law.

*Br. Baf- i* TJf a 99ait marries a Woman grofsly big by another, ant) within
tardy, pi. 4-

J[ three Days after foe is delivered, lit OUt Latt) tljC Jfllie 10 a

chcs

S

.s

P
E. 4.

puttee, anfc op tije g>pititual latoa TSaftaflu * 18 e. 4- 30. * 1 p.
z8. but is 6. 3*

and fhould be 29 b. 50. pi. 28. $ Br. Baftardy, pi. 26. cites S. C. but S. P. as to the three

Days does not appear there ; but by Strange, if an Infant be born within 5 or 6 Months, or Ids, after

the Efpoufals, it is a Baftard.—Fitih. Baftardy, pi. I. cites S. C. fays, it cannot be a baftard, if it be

born within the Efpoufals.

* Br. Baf- 2 . So * 43 c* 3. 20. gibeg a Limitation, fcilicct, tljat it fljall be a
tardy, pi*

gjjjuflgr if the Baron be within the 4 Seas, fa tljat ijC OT9P COXXIZ tO

&s. p by W« * Contra 1 1 $; 4- *4- &
Belk. Quod . ,' . _.
non fuit Negatum ; but Brooke fays, Ideo Quasre if the Baron was lmpnfoned at the Time.

4: Fitzh. Baftardy, pi 5. cites S. C. & S. P. by Huls. that it is a Baftard if born and begotten in Adul-

tery, tho' the Husband is within the 4 Seas.

* See(B) 3. 3jf a D&Otttail elope, and hath Iffue in Adultery, tt)C 311TUC f£ 3
rupra, pi. 5 . Suiter in out Lato, ano op toe ©pttitual law a oeattaro* 18 e*

fheVoS 4- 3°. * 43 <£ 3- I* 0< *°.

there. •

7 Rep. (44) 45- a - Mich. 5 Jac. S. P. obiter.

4. But 40 <£ 3. 16. #, tljatif a ifeme continues in Adultery, aiiH

^.ijatij 3iu"uc, tijts is a Q5aftato in out lato,

Fitih. Baf- 5. But 0? tlje iatO Of tfje lanO a Man cannot beji "BaffatB that i$

tardy, pi. 9. born after Marriage, unlefs by fpecial Matter. 40 <£ 3. 16. b*
cites S. C.

(F) Baftard by both [Laws.]

* Br. Baf- s . A $0fi\\ tUljO Ijatlj a tt£tffc takes another Wife, attO hath IlTue bv

ITs'pki- -** her > t(JIsi ^mie # a ^attatn bp botlj Latosi j fot tfjc ftconb

Lmieton; damage is bortu * 18 e> 4- 3°. & co»7-ft«m. 44- *.*8 *!>

cites 1 8 E. 4. 6. 31.
28. but it

ihould be as here in Roll, viz. iS E. 4. 30. but in the Year-Book it is pi. 2S. which maybe the Occa*

lion of the Miiprinting. 4: Fitzh. Replication, pi. 8. cites S. C.

(G) mmt
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(G) TFhat Divorce baftardizes the Iilue.

r. A DillOrCC Caufa Praecontra&us ImffartJijCSi tljC J[fl"Ue» 47 € Refolvcd by

jT\ 3.PI- 78- 18 p. 6. 34- the two Ch.

Juftices, the

Ch. Baron, Williams and Altham, on a Reference out of the Court of Wards, thata Divorce being
by Sentence in the Spiritual Court between Kenne and his Wife, Caufa Prscontractus, or other
Caufe, the Parties being dead between whom it was, the Court of Wards cannot now examine it to

prove another Heir againft that Sentence. Cro. J. i8<S. pi. 6. Mich.
5 Jac. B R Robinfon v. Stallage.

7 Rep. (42) 41. b Kenne'sCafe, S C. Jenk. 2S9. pi. 26 S. C.

Such Divorce baftardizes the Iffue, becaufe it diflblves the Marriage a Vinculo Matrimonii, and fo

it is of all other fuch Divorces, as Divorce Caufa Metus, Caufa Impotenti«e, feu Frigiditatis, Caufa
Affinitatis, Caufa Confanguinitatis Sec becaufe they were not Julias Nuptia; ; but Divorces a Menfa &
Thoro, as Caufa Adulterii, diflblves not the Marriage a Vinculo Matrimonii ; becaufe it is fubfequent

to the Marriage. Co. Litt. 235. a. Cro. C. 462. Arg. cites 47 E. 5. fol. ultimo, where the 5 Cau-
fes above are mentioned ; and Ibid 465. cites Co. Litt. 255. mentioning the fame Divorces to be a Vin-
culo Matrimonii, and which are all preceding the Marriage ; but that where the Diflolution is only a
Menfa& Thoro, as Caufa Adulterii, the Coverture continues between them. A Child begotten
after Divorce a Menfa & Thoro, fhall be taken fo be a Baftard ; otherwife afrer voluntary Separation,

unlefs found that the Husband had No Accefs. 1 Salk. 123. St. George's v St Margaret's Parilli, Weft-
minfter.—And Ibid, fays, that fo was the Opinion of Hale Ch. J. in the Cafe of Dickens v. Collins.

2. g)0 Cattfil Confanguinitatis* 47 (£ 3- pi* 78. COUtta 29 ^, 1. S. P. Br. De-

'BafiarDl? 2X. ClltUL raignmenr,

pi. 10. cites
S E. 4 28. See pi. 1 . and the Notes there. Where a Marriage has been had, and the Par-
ties are afterwards divorced for Gmfanguinity, or Affinity, fuch Sentence of Divorce willI be conclnfive
Evidence to baftardize the Children born in Wedlock before the Divorce; Per Ld. Chan. S Mod. 1S2.
Trin. o Geo. in Cafe of Hiliard v. Phaley.

3- %0 Cattfa Affinitatis. 47 (£* 3. PU78. See P l. 1.

and the

Notes there.

4. £?0 Cattfa Frigiditatis. 47 <£ 3. pi, 78. A Divorce.,..,,„, _ Caufa Fri-
giditatis, where the Party has perpetuam Impotentiam Generations, declares the Marriage to be void
2. Inft. 6S7.

Husband and Wife are divorced Caufa Frigiditatis in the Husband ; the Husband marries another
\A.fe, and has Iflue by her

;
the Husband dies ; this Iflue is legitimate. The faid Divorce diflblves

Vinculum Matrimonii. The fecond Marriage might be diffolved in the Life of the Parties but not
after the Death of any of them ; and if it had been fo diffolved in the Life of the Parties, the' faid If-
fue of the fecond Marriage had been a Baftard; fo adjudged and affirmed in Error. Jenk' 268 '(Jo pl
84. 40 Eliz. Bury's Cafe 5 Rep. 98. b. S. C. adjudg'd and affirmed accordingly, and a Man may
be Habilis & Inhabihsdiverfis Temponbus, and therefore, notwithftanning the Depositions whereupon
Sentence was given in the Spiritual Court, by which a natural and perpetual Imbecility ad Generandum
were depofed, the Iflue was adjudg'd lawful. . And. 1S5. pl. 221. 28 & 29 Eliz. Morris v. Webber
S. C. fays, the Cafe was argued by the Serjeants, but little to the Purpofe ; for the Point depended on
the Canon Law, and therefore after divers Arguments the Court thought it convenient to be argu-d bv
Doctors of the Civil Law, to be chofen by each Party, and afterit was argued by them gave Judgment
according to the Sentence in the Spiritual Court Mo. 225. pl. 566. S. C. adjudged for the Plain-
tiff, that thelffues were not Baftards, becaufe the Divorce was not annull'd by Sentence declaratorv of
the Church in the Lives of the Parties , and our Law is not to enquire the Caufe of the Divorce but
to take the Sentence for good till repealed; and lays the fame Cafe came in Queftion again in Eject
mem, Kill. 40 Eliz between Webber and Bury, where the fpecial Matter was found, and upon fe vera 1
Arguments adjudg'd again as before— 2 Le. 169. pl. 207. S C. Trin. 29 Eliz. C B. adjudg'd for the
Plaintiff accordingly

;
for tho' in the Examinations and Depofitions taken in the Ecclefiaftical Court no

Matter appears upon which fuch peremptory Divorce might be granted, yet it might be, ns the Court faid
they were informed by the faid Doctors, that upon the Examination of Phyficians and Matrons r

uffi ;i-
ent Matter did appear to the laid Ecclefiaftical Judges, (which for Modefty fake ought not to be entred
of Record)and that appears within theSentence, viz. Habitofermonecum Matronis & Media's which
Speech not entred of Record, (Cauia qua fupra) might be the Caufe that inriue'd the Ecclefiaftical
Judges to give Sentence for the Divorce, tho" the Matter within the Record be too general to prove
Naturalemt-ngloitatemGenerardi, but rather Maleficium ; and fays, that upon Error brought 41 E*
ha Judgment was affirmed.-— But.fee D 17S. pl 140. Hill. 2 Eliz. Cabell'* Cafr, and ©Unsafe,
cited there as about a 1 ear after, where the Opinion of the Doctors was, that thev ffiould be compel I'd
to cohabit as Man and Wife, becaufe Sancta Ecclefia deccnta fuit in priori Judicio, and therefore

L
*

l greap
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um
f

great Suit wasm-.de to ftav a Fine, v. hereby the Feme gave all her Inheritance to her fecond Hus

band- but after Raying it one Term, it was ingrofVd by Command of the Juftices, contra Mandatun

CuftodisMagni SigilTi. And Ibid. Marg. cites Hill. 37-Eliz. ^tafforD to* $9sag?p, in Cafeo

Baftardv Feme (bed Divorce for Frigidity, and after the Baron married another fceme, by whom he

hadlflue and adjudged that the fecond Marriage is void, and there the Civilians gave a Rule, that

Qui aptus eft ad unam aptus eft ad aliam, and Quando Potentia redncitur ad Aftum, debet redire ad

prlmas Nuptias Ex Libro Mr. Tho. Tempelt. -Bnt ibid, cites Harnfon's Reading, Lent 1632.

that Impotentia& Frigiditas quoad hanc is Caufe fufficient of Divorce after Exploration and rml for

- Years and orher Ceremonies injoined by the Canons, and that the fecond Marriage of both is good,

notwithstanding the Party impotent have Children. Roll. Rep. 212. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. cites

Berric's Cafe.

see Tit. Ba.
5 . ^m a Dftorce Cauffl Profeffionis noes not foaffarM?c tlje Sitae,

ronand 47 (Jf; 3 I)L 78.
Feme (A) P l.

f
'

fi
a ^jjotCC fflt Cattfe Of Spi ritual Affinity rjafnUDt^ tl)t 3iflUfc.

and^he
1

'

39 €> 3. 31. b. as if tlje TBaroii Ijatlj bapti?eo tije eotffin of tlje

Notes there. jfdVJg,.
2 Inft 687. 7> Affife by J.

and A. his Feme againft H. M. who faid that A. fued

cites S. C. Divorce in the Archbilhoprick of York, becaufe ihe was within the Age

tltbmuis ofConfent at the time of the Efpoufals, and never aflented to them, by

%. Caufa which Divorce was had between them, and lo Not his Feme
;
Judgment

Mettfsfive of the Writ; and lb fee that this is good Caufe of Divorce. Br. Deraign-

dShe
de

" ment
> P 1

-
6 - citeS 39E ' 3 - 32>

Marriage to be void; thefe Marriages are faid to be prohibited by God's Law, otherwife the Stat. 32

H. S. would extend to them. 2 Inft. 6S7.

(H) At what Time the Divorce being made, it fhall

baftardize the IfTue. [And what the Ecclefiaftical

Court may inquire after the Death of the Man and

Woman, or either of them.
]

* Br. Baf- i. Tjf "BatOH atlD JFeniC continue Baron and Feme for all their
tardy, pl 23. y LWeSj tIjC Milt CatlllOt be a 'BaffatO 111) a Divorce after their

whe-ein Death
> $x $W Dtooree in tije ^primal Court is pro peccati*,

Atr.fe the tnljtclj cannot be after tijeir Dcatlj, ano therefore fuclj Divorce tijere

Tenant \# onlP to Oiftnljerit tlje 3lfitte, tobtclj thep cannot oa» * 19 <£ 3.
pleaded Baf-

3 1. b/32. tot bp fucij ^eans cocrp one nttgljt be Otftttljcritco. 11 31

Stiff aff.pi.10.

and the'eafe 2 As tlje M\z cannot be a Ballaro after tlje Deatlj of tfje Baron
was, that ano ifeme, bp a Divorce lor caufe of Spiritual Affinity, for tije Caufe
the Father afOtefattU 39 <S* 3* 3i* ft* 32* 31 3flu PU io*
married a
Feme, where he had before it baptized one A. Cotton of his Feme, and therefore after the Death of the one
of them a Divorce was fued, and Judgment given. And per Thorpe, and the beft Opinion clearly, this

Divorce is only pro peccatis, and pall not baftardize the Heir by it ; for fuch Divorce cannot deftroy the
Efpoufals, becaufe they were determined before. Br. Deraignment, pl. y. cites S. C. Brooke makes
a Quaere if it be Caufe of Divorce. And Brooke fays, it feems that if Efpoufals are had, which
are defeafible but not void, they may be avoided by a Divorce ; and if not, then the Heir is inheritable.

Br. Baftardy, pl. 23 cites 39 E. 3. 32.

j- Br. baftardy, pl. 37. cites 39 Aft. 10. S. P. by Thorpe. Fifth. Baftardy, pl. iS. circs 39 AflT

10. S. P. and it feems that Roll is mifprinted, and that it fhould be 39 Aft pl. 10.

n Rep. (44) 3 . ^f a. takes b. to Wife, ano Ijatfj Iflttc bp Ijer, ano after they
*? b

;

l"
f

are divorced, becaufe they were within the Age ofConfent at the Time

thl Reporter
of their. Marriage, and after difagreed, ailO alter A. takes C. to his

notes a Di- Wile, who dies, anO after takes D. to his Wile, by whom he hath lf-

fue.
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lue, and dies, ttpOtl ti)S ®>It(tOf tl)t J'iUK OfB» tl)£ EccleiiafticalCom- verfitybe-

milficners, upflil a CQUimifllOlt OKCCtCD tO tljeill, cannot examine the tween Re-

Marriage between A. and C. bCCaitfC tijCD HU CCilD ; for bp tW £tu= gJrJ
urination tijc Inheritance tuottio be oratun in £Utettion, ualjiclj i0^VSninthe

not laiufui after tbep arc ocao. £)5iclj+ 8 jac, 03* jc«»»^ c«/*3 rc= Life of the

foIlicD, anu a iproijtoition granted. Parties, and

4 . [So] 311 a. tafees T5. to bis iM tmtljtn tbc 3o;c of Confent, f^Sn"

anu ante at tlje Sue of Content tbcp oiCiflcnt, aim many chemfeives Divorce af_

elfe\vhere,and have IlTue, and die, It cannot alter be examined in the ter the

Ecclehaftical Court whether they did confent at the Age ot Confent, be- Death of

fore their DifaiTent, tsCCailft tI)CP CattUQt baitatOt?C tI)C IJfttt aftCt tfjCir r
ht

ft
artieS5

Death. En?kfields Cafe, fap aU tbc lufticcgs refoloco, aim a i3iro* Pears'by
P
22

btbttion ttranteo in Cbnncerp thereupon^ ntco Crm. 1 1 3!ac. 05. e. 4 . b Cor-
be-t's Cafe,

(there before cited
1

) that aSentence of Divorce canr.ot be repeal'd in the Spiritual Court by Suit there af-

the Death of the Parties ; but if any of the Parties be dead before any Divorce fentenced in 'he Eccle-

fiaftical Court, there they cannot fne in Court Chriftian to declare the Marriage void, and b.ifhrdiz.e

the Ilfue, becaufe the Trial belongs to the King's Court originally ; and that with this accords the 39
Aff. 10. 59E. 3. 31. and 24. H S Tit. Baftardy, 44. b. that Divorce after the Deaih of any ofthePar-

ties, or Sentence declaratory that the Marriage was avoided atcer the Death of anv of the Part'.es, fhall

not bind; for it is only in Effect to baftardize the IlTue, of which they have notConufance originally.

Jenk. 289 pi. 26 S C. No Man can be made a Baftard by any Sentence after the Death of the pre-

tended Husband and Wife who had the IfTue ; hut a Sentence given for a Marriage may be repealed

after the Death of the Parties, and fo Ex obiiquo baftardize the IlTue.

5. Jf Adminiftration bC committed to the Ufe of the Wife of the

Teftator, ailU aftCt a Libel is preferr'd M tljC CCClCQalttCal COUit,
furmiling that * Ihe was not the Wile Of ti)C 'SCCftatOt, becauie ttjCP

lucre m..rried within the A2e of Content, and that at the Age of Con-
fent they did dif-aiient, a l^coljtbtttott fljall be granted, becattfe after

tbcit Dcati) t|)cp fijall not bafrarOi?c tlje Iffue. "actm* nijac* 15.
Lanners Cafe.

6. If a Man efpoufes his Sifter, and has Iffie, and dies, the IfTue is in- And if the

heritable, becaufe a Divorce was not had in their Lives when the Efpou- 9^"Cfl7
fals continued ; for it cannot be after the Efpoufals determined by

'"

hn i^gy-^
Death, viz. to baftardize the Heir. Br. Baftardy, pi. £3. cites 39 K. Caufe of Di-
o 22. "jorcs, and

after a Di-

vorce is thereof made, after the Death of the tut of the Parties, tins fhall never baftardize the Heir ; per

Thorpe ftrongly ; and it feems to be Law, and fo it was taken in Parliament 24 H. S. Br. Baftardy,

pi. 23. cites 39 E. 3. 32. Br. Deraignment, pi. 5. cites S. C.

7. A Divorce has relation to make void the Alarriage ab initio, where

it is lor a Caufe ariiing before the Marriage, and to Ilfue born Baftards.

See Trial (B. a) pi. 5. cites 43 Aff 43.

8. Where a Man marries his next Coufin, and they have Ifftte, and he

dies, the IfTue fhall not be a Baftard ; lor the Efpoufals are not void with-

cut Divorce ;
per Norton. And it feems by him, that when the Efpou-

fals are determined by the Death of the one of them, a Divorce cannot be

fued ; for they cannot defeat the Efpoufals which were determined be-

fore. Br. Baftard, pi. 9. cites 11 H. 4. 78.

9. Per Coningsby it was adjudged, in the Cafe Of COtbCt, that if

Baron and Feme bad IJfue, and after were divorced, and after the Rarou

took another Fane and had JJfiie, and the firft IJfue [tied in the Spiritual

Court to reverfe the Divorce after the Deaih of his Fatter, to baftardize

the fecond Iftue, and a Prohibition was granted, quod non negatur ; bun

it was faid that the Title and the Defcent were compriied in the Libji,

and otherwife he had not had it, as it feems. Br. Deraignment, pi. 14.

cites 12 H. 7. 22.

10. In Prohibition it was agreed, Arguendo, that if&Ma/t be di~

vcrced, and takes another Feme, and dies, having Ifftte by the firft Ft tte9

this
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this Iflue may iue to defeat the Divorce, and baftardize the Iilue of the
fecond Feme", tho' the Baron who was divorced is dead. Br. Baftardy,

pi. 47. cites 12 H. 7. 42.

Br. Deraign- 1 1. Note, if a Man marries his Coufin within the Degrees of Marriage,
roenr, pi. 11. who have Iliue, and are divorced in their Lives, by this the Eipoufals are
cites S C— avoided, and the Iflue is a Baltard ; and contra if the one dies before u

pi'f""
Divorce, there a Divorce had after fhali not make the Iflue a Baftard

;

Br. Deraign-

cites 5 E 4 for the Eipoufals are determined by the Death before, and not by the
;.s P. and Divorce, and a dead Perfon cannot bring in his Proofs j and fo is the-

24 H. S. belt Opinion, Fitzh. Trial 41. Anno 39 E. 3. For a Divorce after the

Death of the Party is not but Ex Officio ad Inquirendum de Peccatis ; for a
dead Perfon cannot be cited nor fummoned to it. Br. Baftardy, pi. 44.
cites 24 H. 8.

4 Rep. 29. t2. InTrefpafs the Cafe was; B. contracled himfelf to A. and after-

28 eh/
7 & war0

"

s -d- was iwried t° *?• and cohabited with him. B. fued A. in the

Buuing v.
Court of Audience, and proved the Contract, and Sentence was pronounced

Lepingwell, that fte ji.ould marry the faid B. and cohabit with him, which pe did
S. C. re- and they had Iffue C. and then B. the Father died. It was argued by

thePlain
81 Civilians of each Side ; but it was refolved by the Juftices, that C. the

titF was le- W*ue OI B. was legitimate. Mo. 169. pi. 303. Pafch. 23 Eliz. B. R.
gitimate,and Bunting's Cafe,

no Baftard.

If a Man contracts with a Feme to marry her, and after he marries another, and the firft Feme fues
in the Spiritual Court, and the firft Marriage is fentenced void, the Man and the firft Feme areHusband
and Wife ;

by Windham Serj. and he faid that Nov Att. General, in Mr. Harrifon's Lecture in Lin-
coln's Inn, held that by this Sentence they are complete Husband and Wife, withoutother Solemnity •

but this was denied by Twifden J who faid that the Marriage ought to be folemnized before they*
/hould be Baron and Feme. Sid. 15. pi. 2. Mich. 12 Gar. 2. B. R. Paine's Cafe. S. P. cited by Nov
D. 105. b. Marg. pi. 17.

By the Act of 52 H. $. cap. 5S. the Divorce Caufa Prscontradtus was taken away, where the Mar-
riage was confummated by Carnal Copulation &c. but that is repealed, and the Divorce allowed by the
Stat, of 2 E. 6. cap. 23. and I Eliz, cap. 1. 2 Inft. 6S4.

If a Mar-
1 3. A Man married his Father's Sifter's Daughter. This is no Caufe

Facto tie
of Divorce j but it was adjudged, that tho' that Marriage [might be

voidable by ^id to] be within theLevitical Degrees, yet it is a Marriage de Patio,

Divorce, in and only avoidable by Divorce, which after the Death of the Husband
refpect of cannot be done, becaufe thereby the Iflue will be baltardized ; and if

St
nfa

Affini-
the Wife had been Inheritrix &c

-
the Husband fhould have been Te-

ty/precon-" nant Dy tne Curtefy ; and vouch'd 7 H. 4. Noy 29. Hill. 1j Jac. C. B.
tract, or Rennington v. Cole,
fuch like,

whereby the Marriage might have been diflblved, and the Parties freed a Vinculo Matrimonii, yet if
the Husband die before any Divorce, then, for that it cannot be avoided, this Wife de Facto fhall be
endow'd; for this is Legiumum Matrimonium quoad dotem. Co. Litr. 33.8. b.

AProbibitbn 14. The CourtChriftian having proceeded to annul an inceftuous Mar-
•was granted riage, (where the Woman died before Sentence) Prohibition was granted

nulun^the" as to t
.

heir declaring the Marriage to be void ; for when the Inceft is

Marriage; determined by the Woman's Death, they cannot baftardize the Iffue,

but tkat they tho' they may punifli the Inceft. Comb. 200. Pafch. 5 W. & M. in
may proceed JR. R. Hicks v. Harris.
as to punijl)-

ing the Inceft, but not to make void the Marriage, or baftardize the Iffue ; for that is againft Law. And
the Authority in Kenn'sCafe was the Rule in this Cafe. Carth. 271. S. C —4Mod. 182. Hinks v. Har-
ris, S. C. and cited 7 Rep. 44 b. Kcnn*s Cafe, and a Prohibition was granted, Nifi. r2 Mod.

3 5.

S. C. and Prohibition granted accordingly.

The Rule that it fhall not be baftardized after his Death, holds only in Cafe of Baftard Eigne Sc Mu-
lier puifne, and the Spiritual Court cannot give Sentence to annul Marriage after the Parties are dead,
becaufe thev proceed only pro faint e Jaime, and then it is too late. 1 Salk. 120. pi. 1. Hill. 6 YY. 3.

B. R. Pride v. Earl of Bath.

And the Meaning of the laying, that one fhall not be baftardized after the Death of either of his

Parents is, that the Spiritual Court fhall not proceed to dijfolve a Marriage de Fa.io after the Death of

cither
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either Parties, as in Cafe of Confanguinity, Precontract Sec. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 432. ..u^li. 1

W. 3- in Cafe of Hemming v. Price.

15. Where there was a. Sentence in the Spiritual Court) that the Parties

Were not married, a Perlbn claiming under the Illue ol that Marriage, as

pretended, ihall not be allowed to prove a Marriage on a Tri.il at Law

;

for fuch Sentence, while unrepeal'd, is conclulive againlt ali Matters
precedent, and the Temporal Court mult give Credit to it, it being a
Matter ofmere Spiritual Conufance, and fo the Plaintiff" was nonfuited.

Carth. 225. Pafch. 4 & 5 VV
r
. & M. in B. R. Jones v. Bow.

16. A Woman wasfuppofed to marry A. firft, and afterwards daring bis The Re-

Life to marry B. and in a Caufe of Jactitation of Marriage in the Spiri- P°rKr adds

tual Court in Ireland, the firlt Marriage was affirrn'd ; but on an Appeal i!^*
r

Vj/°ii
to the Delagates in Ireland, the fame was difallow'd, and the zd Mar- v . Under-

'

riage adjudgedgood. By the 2d Marriage there was IfTue, but none by wood, Trin.

the firil. 2 Wms's Rep. 200. pi. 82. Trin. 1725. Franklin's Cafe. 1 739- Ld.
Chancellor

feemed not fatisfied with this Refolution. Select Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time, 47. S. C. and
the Motion was objected to, becaufe tho* Commiflions of Review had frequently gone, in refpecT: of
Sentences relating to Wills in Ireland, that was becaufe the Law here and there* as to them, are both
the fame ; but it is not fo in refpedl: of Marriage. Per Ld. Chancellor, by the 32 H. 8. cap. 38. where
there is IJfite, a Marriage Jball not be fet afide for Precontract : That ftill is the Law of Ireland, tko' altered
here by the 2 &> 3 E. 6. cap 23. and tho' 2 Ed. 6. is repealed by 1 P. &> M. yet it is revived by I Eliz. cap.
1. But tho' the Law be different, if a Commiflion fhould go, they muft judge by the Irifh Laws. A
Commiflion of Review is not of Right, but gratuitous and difcretionary ; that it is fo, muft have been
for fomc Reafons, to re-examine where were vifible Hardfhips. The only End aimed at here, by grant-
ing the Commiflion, is to baltardize the IfTue, which I fhall never advife the King to do. If there
had been no IfTue, it had been very different; let them enjoy the good Fortune of their Le-
gitimacy.

(H. 1) Pleadings. And in what A£Hons it {hall be a

good Plea to fay that the Plaintiff is a Baftard. And
How*

1. TjAffardy is a good Plea in an Anion Pofjef/cry, As in Writ of Ayel, * Bt Mort
Jj Mortdanceftor &c. though it be a Plea which trenches to the danceftor, pi.

Right. Br. Baltardy, pi. 27. cites * 1 AfT. 13. & H. 10 E. 3. accord- 13- cites'

ingly in Writ of Ayel. sc -

2. Where a Man alledges that his Anccftor, whofe Heir be is, was Son Br Baftard*

of R. bom and begotten of M. during the Efpoufals between R. and M. pi. 18. cites

the other, in Cofinage, pall not fay that he was Son of J. and not Son of R. s
- c-

Br. General IfTue, pi. 12. cites 21 E. 3. 39.

3. In Affife the Tenant faid that his Father was feifed, and died Scire Facias

feifed, and he entered as Heir i and the Plaintiff" claiming as Heir, toixecute a

where he was born out of any Efpoufals, entered, and the Tenant oufted fjff^-j
him, and held that the Defendant pall give a Mother to the Plaintiff, the Remain-
and fo he did ; the Plaintiff' faid that he was born within the Efpoufals der to the

between A. and B. his Feme, his Father and Mother, and fo Mulier, P'^'f, and

prill by Affife, and the other e contra, and this was tried by the Affife. \ *,
A

*-
u
as

5-x 1 "i.T t> 11 n j 1 * n- oeaa without
Quod Nota. Br. Baltardy, pi. 30. cues 25 All. 13. ifrue . The

Tenant faid.

that A. had IJfue J. who had Iffue S. who had Iffue K. who had Iffue J. who is alive ; Judgment. Per
Skrene, K. died without Iffue, ablque hoc, that he had ever fuch a Son as

J.
But per Norton, then

you fhall give to him another Father, and another Mother ; and he alledged Efpoufals, and that T. was
born at N. in the fame County ; but per Cur. Skrene has faid enough, and that the Allegation ot the
Efpoufals.is to noPurpofe to make the Plaintiff" give to J. another Father. Quod Nota, by which they
were at IfTue as Skrene te nder'd &c. Br. Baltardy, pi. 10. cites 1 1 H. 4. 74.

M m m 4. Affife
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4. Affife by J. M. Son of N. M. againft W. M. and K. M. K.

pleaded Nul tore, and W. faid quod Affifa non. For he not confeffing

that J. the Plaintiff is Son of N. M. but N. M. Father of the Tenant

•was fe'ifed of the Land in Fee, and took K. to Feme, of whom he begot IV.

now ^tenant within the Efpoufals ; and after the Death of N. his Father,

we entered as Son and Heir ; and the Plaintiff claiming as Son and Heir

of the Father, where he was born before the Efpoufals abated, and we oujled

him, Judgment if Affife ; and upon long Debate the Bar was awarded

good ; and to this the Plaintifffaid that the Father married E. before K.

and begot the Plaintiff of E. within the Efpoufals, and you have acknow-

ledged us to be elder than you, by which he payed the Affife ; to which the

^Tenant faid that the Father married K. Mother of the Tenant, between

whom the Tenant was begotten within the Efpoufals, Abfque hoc, that E. was

ever the Feme of N. the Father, Prift by Affife j and becaufe the PlaintifF

himfeif had fhewn that he had another Mother than K. and named E.

therefore he has now given Advantage to the Tenant to traverfe it,

Quod Nota, and therefore the Plaintiff was compelled by the Court

to rejoin to this Iffue. Quod Nota. Br. Baftardy, pi. 31, cites 28

Aff 46.

5. In Affife it was found that E. was feifed, and took a Feme at eight

Tears, and that his Feme had Iffue J. the Tenant at 8 Years by a Chap-

lain, and after had Iffue N. and died, and N. entered as Heir and en-

feoffs the Plaintiff, who was feifed till J. the Baftard diffeifed him, by

which the Plaintiff recovered ; and there it is taken, if the youngefl

Son enters upon the Eldeft, and enfeoffs A. who continues Years and

Days, that the Eldeft cannot enter, which is not Law, therefore Quaere

the Caufe of the Judgment, whether for this Caufe, or for the Baftardy ;

and it feems for the Baftardy. Br. Baftardy, pi. 32. cites 29 AfT 54.

6. In Detinue of Charters by J. Son of'T. of'W. it is no Plea that the

Plaintiff is a Baftard ; for he demands only Chattels of which he was

in Poffeffionj by which his Challenge was enter'd, and he was compell'd

to anfwer. Br. Charters de Terre, pi. 24. cites 38 E. 3. 22.

7. In Affife the Tenant made himfeif Heir to H. and that the Plaintiff

is a Baftard. The Plaintiff replied that//, took to Feme A. at D. between

whom in the Efpoufals was the Plaintiff born and begotten ; Judgment ifhe

may baftardize him j and it was held a good Plea to make the other an-

fwer, and fo he did, and alleged a Divorce ; for itpall be intended by the

Efpoufals that he is a Mulier, without fpecial Matterfiewn to the Contrary.

Br. Baftardy, pi. 37. cites 39 Aff. 10.

8. Scire Facias upon a Fine. The Tenant faid that he held for Life,

the Reverfion regardant to A. and prayed Aid of him, and the other faid

that the Mother of A. was grofsly enfeint of A. by H. andfo enfeint H. Fa-

ther of A. in his Malady efpoafed her, and died the \$th Day after, and Co

A. is a Baftard ; and the otherfaid that fhe was enfeint by IV. and not

ly H. and fo at Iffue ;
Quod Mirum ! that this Iffue was fuffered j for

in Anno 41 E. 3. Fo. 7. Thorp would not fuffer the Iffue to be taken,

whether fie was enfeint by her Baron the Day of his Death or not, but

whetherfie was enfeint the Day of his Death or not ; Quod Nota. Br.

Baftardy, pi. 5. cites 44 E. 3. 10.

9. Iffue was tendered that J. N. was born out afany Efpoufals ; and

the other faid that he was bom in Efpoufals between
'J.

his Father and A.

his Mother, prift &c. and the other e contra. Br. Baftardy, pi. 6.

cites 47 E. 3. 14.

10. Scire Facias to execute a Fine. The Cafe was, that the Feme to

whom the Plaintiff' made herfe/f Heir, took Baron and had Iffue a Daugh-

ter, the Plaintiff ; and after took other Baron, living the Jirjl Baron, and

had Iffue a Son now Tenant ; Per Richill, if the firft Baron was within

the Seas the Son is a Mulier, and fo fee that the fecond Efpoufals are void,

and
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and the Son fhall be taken for the Son of the firft Baron j by which the
Party faid that the firft Baron , after that he had Iffue the Daughter, went
beyond Sea and there remained Tears and Days, within which 'Time the
Feme married another and had Iffue the Son, fo the Daughter Heir, and
not the Son ; and the otherfaid that the Son was Mulier, prift ; and the
other demurred, becaufe he did not anfwer the fpecial Matter ; Qusere. Br.
Baftardy, pi. 8. cites 7 H. 4. 9.

1 1. Ne anques Accouple in lawful Matrimony, is no Plea but in Dower
or Appeal, and not to baftardize any Man ; but he lhall plead Baftardy
exprej'sly, generally, or fpecially. Br. Baftardy, pi. 9. cites n H. 4. 78.

12. Note, per Hull, Baftardy is no Plea in Trefpafs, but pall con-

clude to the Franktenement ; for if this mail be a Plea, then Writ fhall

be awarded to the Bifhop for the Trial of it, which was never feen in

Trefpafs. Quod non negatur. Br. Baftardy, pi. 14. cites 14 H. 4. 37.

13. Scire Facias to execute a Fine of Remainder tailed to K. his Mo-
ther, and to the Heirs of her Body, and that

J. F. married K. and that

he is Iffue of her Body &c. Per Hales, you ought not to have Execu-
tion ; for before thefe Efpoufals K. was grofsly enfeint by J. with this

Plaintiff, and after J. efpoufed K. and after K. efloined hcrfelffrom her

Baron with the [aid J. in Adultery, within which Time the Plaintiff'was
born. Per Rolf, it does not lie in Conufance of any by whom fhe was
enfeint, and though fhe remains in Adultery, yet when the Infant is born
he fhall be the Son of the Baron. Per Strange, a Baftard is Nullius
Filius, and this Matter is only argumentative to prove him a Baftard,

for he ought to conclude, And fo Baftard ; for a Baftard is Filius Popu-
li, and has no Father certain. Br. Baftardy, pi. 26. cites 1 H. 6. 3.

14. Note, by the beft Opinion, that where Efpoufals are pleaded be-
tween a Man and a Woman, and that they had Ilfue R. within the Ef-

poufals, the other (hall notfay that he is Baftard generally ; Per Marten &
Pafton J. clearly. Br. Baftardy, pi. 45. cites 10 H. 6. 23.

15. in Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Villeinage in the Plaintiff, and
he faid that he was a Baftard ; Per Markham, to this he fhall not be re-

ceived i for Efpoufals were had between the Father and Mother at D.
which continued all their Lives, within which Time the Plaintiff' was born -

y

fed non allocatur, for all this may be true, for it may be that the Fa-
ther was 7 Years beyond Sea, within which time he was born, and
therefore he faid Andfo Mulier ; & non allocatur, withoutfayingfurther

and Not Baftard ; Quod Nota, and nothing was entered but Mulier, and
not Baftard. Br. Baftardy, pi. 20. cites 19 H 6. 17.

16. Where Baftardy was pleaded in the Plaintiff in whom the Defendant
had pleaded Villeinage, and the Defendant faid that the Efpoufals were at

D. &c. which continued all their Lives, within which Time the Plain-

tiff was born ; & non allocatur j by which he concluded over, andfo
Mulier, and not Baftard, and prayed that all be enter'd ; & non alloca-

tur ; for nothing was enter'd but Mulier, and not Baftard. Br. General
Iffue, pi. 13. cites 19 H. 6. 17.

17. Note, per Afhton and Moyle, where a Man brings * Detinue 5/"* In this Ac-

Charters, and makes to himfelf Title, as Heir in Tail of the Body ofthe^ 11^™.
Father and Mother, and that the Tenements were given by the fame piaintiffis a
Charters, in this Cafe it is a good Plea for the Defendant to fay, that be- Baftard, but

fore the faid T. and A. Father and Mother of the Plaintiff, were efpoufed,^ Chal -

this fame T. at St. D. in another County efpoufed one K. fuch a Day and^&c ^j11

Tear, which Efpoufals continued all their Lives, and after thefaid T. ef- ^& (,c (hall

poufed the faid A. at B. who had Iffue the Plaintiff, and after the faid anfwer. Br.

A. died, and the faid 7. died, living thefaid K. and demanded Judgment Bafhrdy, pi.

ftAclio; and per Afhton and Moile, it is a good Plea to plead this fpe-
'5- ates 3 8

cial Baftardy in this Perfonal Action; for he intitled himfelf as Heir in '

5
'

Tail, and therefore a good Plea, and lhall not fay generally Baftard,

for
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for then he fhall not have the Vifne of both Counties, but here he fhall

have it of both Counties j but the Plaintiffdemurr'd, & adjornatun

Br. Baftardy, pi. i. cites 35 H. 6. 9.

18. Wherein Precipe quod reddat againft two, the one pleads that the

Demandant is a Baftard, and the other pleads a Rekafe in Bar, if the

Baftardy befound, and the Rekafe not, the Plea of Baftardy does not go
to all, but the other lhall lofe his Moiety, and he who pleaded Baf*

tardy lhall fave his Moiety ; for in Plea Real each may iofe his Part,

or fave his Part, Per Prifot ; but per Moile, the Baftardy found lhall

ferve bothj Qusere inde. Br. Baftardy, pi. 24. cites 37 H. 6. 37.

19. In Trelpafs the Pleading was, that the Defendant was a Baftard,

inafmuch as his Father and Mother were Coufms within the Degrees of

Marriage, and therefore were divorced, and there it is agreed by the Jul-
tices, that the Divorce Caufa Confanguinitatis makes the Iffue, had be-

fore the Divorce, a Baftard, and the Divorce was pleaded withoutfhewing

How they were Coufins, and in what Degree, and did not plead the Re-
cord certain, but Ghiod divorfabanf Caufa Confangtiin' prout patct de Re-
cordo, and yet well. Br. Deraignment, pi. 10. cites 8 E.4. 28.

See Tit. (I) Trial.
Trial (P) v J

1. 1 8 e* 1* Lifiro patliamentorum 2. upon tlje petition of aatlliam
tie ai>alencit<3 aimw w\% to babe tljeBuiiofthe Popedireaed to

the Archbilhop ol Canterbury aliOUICO for the Examination of a Sen-

tence ofLegitimation Of DiOtUfc tlje S>Ott Mlfelmf He 09Ottte Cfr
nifto; upon £>j?et oftlje 'Bull it tgf tljere faiO, Ciuoo Bulla ilia fina=

liter tenoit ao jus ©uccetmoniss ^aetcHitacise terminanoum, cum
tie g>ucceffione i^reoitatia nemo oebeat cognofcete nifi Curia Ke*
gi& M Cutia CcclcOallica ao ^anoatum Cutis Domini Eegig,
$ etiam ft Bulla proccoetet, manifeffe eflet contta coiuuctuOincm
ijactenuss in l&egno ufitatam, $ quia Dominttis Eer nupec ptott*

tiit quoo appellationeg non fiant oel Caufe agentut in Curia Cljrif

ttamtatig oe \% quae a Cutiiis Kegis M funt Oemanoata, proptct

multa inconOenientia quae erinoe fequetentur, $ etiam quia piaeita
tie fuccefOone ita oroinata fe Ijabent., quoo pcimo pet brctta Domi-
ni Eegiis incipete oebentm Curia Kegig, $ oe Cutia ilia, a neccf
re fuettt, mitti ao Cutiam Cljriitiamtatiies, $ non e conOetfo, $
quia multa piacita $ innumetaiulia,Cemportbu<3 tcttoactig in Cu-
tia Regi0 placttata, $ etiam juoicia fupet cifoem, tcooita irritates

tut, $ teoetfatentut fi Bulla ilia ptoceoetit $c, tijetcfote difaiiow'd.

(K) Haw it fhall be tried ; and how not ; and by

(whom.

But fpecial i- f~* Enml Ba{hrdy MS&t tO lit ttl'CO by the Bifhop, attO itOt pCt

Baltardy VJPai& l8(£*4-3°-

try'd per Pa :
s, and not by Certificate of the Ordinary. Br. Baftardy, pi. 1 8. cites 2t E 5.^9.

In Baftardy it'was in Iffue it he was born before the Efpor.lals, or not, and it was tried per Pais, and fo
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Jeethat this is Jpecial Bafiardy, which fhall be always tried per Patriam, and general Baftardy by Cer-
tificate of the Bifhop. Br. Baftardy, pi. 17. cites 58 E. 3. 39 E.3. 31. and 38 AfF. 24 -See Tit"
Trial (P) pi. 1. 22. 23. 32. and the Notes there.

2. C[)e Ordinary cannot try 15affar0)>, without a CommattO !)? the Before the

King's Writ, upon a €>uit in a temporal Court Da* i. Baffat&p
Stat- 0/ f""

ss. 39 <£. 3. 31. fc per C&orpe. ?^;&
8-

King's Writ
cf Bafiardy, it was ufed, in this Cafe, to write to the Bifiiop to certify upon this Plea, and the Prelates an-
swered, that they cciild not anfwer to this Writ &c. and therefore al ways fince it has been ufed to inquire
this Iflue per Patriam, ande contra v/here Baftardy is alleged generally, and Co/pecial Bafiardy fhall be
tried per Pais, and general Bafiardy by the Bifiiop ; Per Scroope. Br. Bafta rdy, pi. 29. cites 1 1 All". 20.

3- J©IjClt 31flUe ft jOinetJ ttpOtt 'BaffarO]) before it lhall be awarded
to the Ordinary tO \)Z ttiCD, Proclamation lhall be made tljCtCOf in the
fame Court, and after the liTue ihall be certified into Chancery, where
Proclamation fhall be made once in every Month, for 3 Months, and
aftCt tlje Chancellor ihall certify it to the Court where the Plea is de-
pending, and after It ihall be proclaimed again in the fame Court, that

all tf)0fe, whom this Plea concerns, fhould go to the Ordinary to make
their Allegations. 10 J]?. 6. C3P» n.

4. 31f tljC Bifhop certifies 'BaffarOP, unlefs tJ)(0 COmegftt at the Mife * Soitisiri

of the Parties, * [attO &}? PrOCCljSJ tfjt'lS is nothing tO tl)C PltrpOfo Book.""
7^*6. 32. tU

5. In Afhfe it was agreed, that the Affife mayjind Bafiardy by Ver-
dict againft the Plaintiff or Defendant, and this in their Verdi£t at

large, as it feems ; but if Baftardy be pleaded, then it ihall be lent to

the Bilhop to certify it j Quod Nota, Diverfity. Br. Baftardy, pi. 28.

cites 8 Afl. 5.

6. Mortdanceftor, the Tenant pleaded Baftardy in the Demandant,
this ihall be certified by the Bijbop of the Diocefe where the Writ is brought

,

tho' the Demandant [aid that Mulier, and bom in another Diocefe j for he
may bring his Proofs there. Br. Baftardy, pi. 33. cites 25 Alf. 7.

7. Every Baftardy, General or Special, in Affife alleged, fhall betri- In Jfiifi

ed by Affife by the Laws Per Tank. Br. Baftardy, pi. 36. cites 28 when
:

I
.

{I

'

ue

A^r oa is not joinedAU
-
24' of Baftardy,

but the Af-
fife awarded at large, there they fhall not write to the Bifhop to certify it, but it (hall be tried by the
Aflife. Br. Baftardy, pi. 38. cites 39 Aft. 4.

8. In Affife, they were at Iffue uponfpecial Bafiardy, and it was try'd

by the Affife ; and per Tank, every Baftardy pleaded in Affife lhall be

try'd per Pais, and becaufe the Court faw by Infpe£tion that the 'Tenant

was within Age, fo that the Matter alleged by the Plaintiff could not

be a Nient dedit ofhim, the Alfife was taken at large, and firfi inquired

of the Bar, and further of the Seifin and Difieijin, and found for the

Plainciti, and he recovered. Br. Affife, pi. 351. cites 38 AIT. 24.

9. Where Writ is to the Bifhop to certify whether Ballard or Mu-
lier, the Parol is without Day till the Bafiardy be certified ; for the Bi-

jbop is Judge, andpall not be compelled to any Day certain. Br. Baftardy,

pi. 16. cites 40 E. 3. 39. and 38 E. 3. li. Alfife 30.

10. In Alfife, Baftardy was tried by the Bijbop, in whofe Diocefe the

Land is, and in Time of the Vacation of the Bijboprick, Writ fhall ilfue to

the Guardian of the Spiritualties to certify it ; Quod Nota. Br. Bafiardy,

pi. 39. cites 41 E. 3. 29.

11. In Formedon, Baftardy was alledged in one who was Mefne in the

Conveyance, by which the Demandant claimed, and becaufe he was dead,

and was no Party to the Writ, it was tried per Pais, and not by Certifi-

cate of the Bifhop. Br. Baftardy, pi. 3. cites 42 E. 3. 8.

Nnn 12. In
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12. In Affife the tenant was alledged to be born at S. in the fame County
,

cut of any Efpoafals, where he intided himfelf as Heir; and the Tenant

faid that he was born within the Efpoafals at D. in a Foreign County, and

it was tried by the Affife. Br. Baftardy, pi. 40. cites 46 E. 3. 3.

13. In Cut in Vita by the Heir the 'tenant pleaded Baftardy ; and the

Demandant alledged fpecial Efpoafals in another County
; Judgment if he

fhall be received to alledge Baitardy ; and the other alledged that this

amounted to Mulier, prift quod non, and Writ was awarded to the Bi/hop

where the Land was, and not where the Efpoafals were alledged. Br. Baf-

tardy, pi. 7. cites 7 H. 4. 7.

(L) In what ASilom it maybe tried. [And how it

mufi be cert'tfied.~\ pl. 3.

* Br. Baftar- i.T^D WXty be ttlCU bj> tl)C XtfijOp tit ait SlCttOU Of Trefpafs, or other
dy, P l. 14. 8 Perfonal Aftion, as well as m i&tiOng Real. * 14 + 4. 3 6» || 19
cites 14 H. T

A
,

,

4. 17 [but V* 6* x 7* ".

it fhould be

(36) as in Roll] S. C. fays Nota by Hull, that Baftardy is no Plea in Trefpafs, but fhall conclude to

the Franktenement ; for if this fhall be a Plea, then Writ fhall be awarded to the Bilhop for the

Trial thereof, which never was feen in Trefpafs ; quod non negatur. But ibid. pl. 41. cites 3 E.

4. 11. that in Trefpafs they were at IiTue upon Baftardy, and it was tried by Certificate of the Bifhop.

Quod'nota in A&ion Perfonal. And ibid. pl. 42 fays Note, that at this Day Iflue taken of Baf-

tardy in Aftion Perfonal fhall be tried by the Bifhop, as well as in Plea Real; and yet in ancient 'times

it was tried by the Country in JBion Perfonal, and by the Bifiop in Action Real. Br. Baftardy, pl. 42. cites

4E.4. 35.

II
Fitzh. Trial, pl. 6. cites S. C. See Tit. Trial (P) pl. 30 & 31. S. C. and the Notes there.

* Br. Baftar- 2. 3|t tttap I)C ttlCD ttt ait Affife H0 ftieU AS tit tl Precipe quod red-
d
.y>

pl 55. dat, or other Writ in the Right. 38 C+ 3* 27* aOHtUgen, * 38 M.S. 14* aojtmsen, 27 e. 3t 82. b*

tificate de •

Evefque, pl. 27. cites S. C.< See Tit. Trial (E. a) pl. i. S. C. and the Notes there.

Br. Certifi- 3. 15affat&J> Ottffljt tO be certified under the Seal of the Ordinary;
cate de E-

fot j( ^ not fufflClCUt tO \)Z Certified tttlbet tljE %tti of the Commif-
velque, pl. I . r *v» /•

cites S.C. fary- 2°V- 6* x *

4. Baltardy was certified in a Replevin, and therefore it feems that the

Action is in the Realty, and the Certificate of Mulier between the

Plaintiff' in the Affife and a Stranger in the Replevin was a good Eflop-

pel between the Tenant in the AJftfe, who was a Stranger, and the Plaintiff'

in the Affife. Br. Baftardy, pl. 19. cites 7 H. 6. 37.

5. Where a Man is a Mulier, there mult be a fpecial Baftardy certi-

fied ; for that the Bifhops own fuch a one to be legitimate; Per Holt
Ch. J. 5 Mod. 420. Mich. 10 W". 3.

iVldo fhall take Advantage of the Trial of Baf-

tardy. And of what Trial, and e contra.

* Br. Baftar- X.T Jf & QfiittX \)t certified a Mulier by the Ordinary, tljl'0 10 not any
dy, pl. 43. J^ Eftoppel, beCattfC IjE may be a Baftard by our Law notwith-
s P. cites landing i tOt tf IjC WagS born beiore Marriage, and the Marriage was

had
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had afterwards, tlje SDtbinar}) tDtll not certify tjim to be a "Baftarb, ' s E
- 4.a8.

nut a Soulier* * 18 € 4 . 2 9. fc 3°* t n *D- 4* s4> 18 C. 3* 33- b. S^'L
34. nn)uoffflj* 3° c. 3* s. b. 26 air. 64. * 7 ^ 6. 37* uut 3!u&b* 29 h . J0j
merit fljall He gtben in tlje action fit toljiclj tfje Certificate is ma&e, t F&*.

accattung to tlje Certificate, 11 4o e. 3*40. 3°C 3* 8. b* ao= ^ftardy P i.

magco. 18 c. 3* 34. abmitteo, ana 34* tijereafter aa= !_
c

kTBkr"
mageo. Contra 5 7 ^ 6 * 37* b* tardy, P i. 1 2.

cites S C.

$ Br. Baftardy, pi. 19. cites S. G Br. Certificate de Evelque, pi. 9. cites S. C. Br. Eftop-

pel, pi. 78. cites S. C. Fitz-h Eftoppel, pi. 21. cites S. C.

|| Br. Baftardy, pi. 2. cites 40 E. 3. 59. S. C.

5 Br Eftoppel, pi 78. cites S. C. Br. Certificate de Evefque, pi. 9. cites S C. -Br. Baf-

tardy, pi. 19 cites S. C. Fitzh. Eftoppel, pi. 21. cites S. C. Br. baftardy, pi 12. cites S C. ac-

cordingly per Tirwhit, and therefore a Stranger to this Record may baftardize him. Contra if he had.

been certified Baftard by the Bifhop; this Jhall eftop Privies and Strangers; tor he who is Baftard by the

Ecclefiaftical Law is Baftard by our Law. Ibid.- But Brooke fays <9»<ere of this Opinion of Mulier-

ty ; for Brooke fays it items that the Ordinary fhall not certify at the Common Law by the Law of

the Church, but by the Law of England. And Rolf relinquifh'd the Eftoppel, and pleaded that he

was born within theEfyoufals at D. and fo to IlTue. Ibid In Aifife Baftardy was certif.ed in a Reple~

urn. The Certificate of Mulierty between the Plaintiff in the Affife and a Stranger in the Replevin,

was a good Eftoppel between the Tenant in the -4ffife, who was a Stranger, and the Plaintiff in the Affile ;

and Brooke (ays fee here that the Opinion of firwhit is not Law; for here it was adjudged a good

Eftoppel. Br. Baftardy, pi. 19. cites 7 H. 6. 37.

Writ of Entry fur Difftfin by the Heir. The Tenantfaid that he was a Bajlard, and the other faid

that Mulier, a d not BaiWd, by which it was fent to the Bifhop to certify, and Day given to the Par-

ties till now, a->d the Brfiop certified that Mulier, and the Demandant pray'd Seifin of the Land, and had it,

notwithftandmg that Fen^ot alledged that the Ufage had been in all Actions, except Dower, that the

Parol (hall be put without Day, where it is fent to the Bifhop to certify &c. and the Plea to be revived

again bv Re-fummons ; and yet non allocatur, but Judgment ut fupra. Br. Baftard, pi. 2. cites 40

E. 3. 59.

In Mortdanceftor the Tenant faid that the Demandant was born out of any Efpoufals. The Demandant

faid that this is Tantamount as Baftard, whereas he has here Certificate of the Bifhop that he is Mulier,

and yet the Tenant had the Plea. Quaere. Br. Baftardy, pi. 29. cites 1 1 AfT. 20.

2. 31f between Strangers anOtljet be ttiea aTBaffarO pet Pat'S,tljiS B
.

r
-
Tr

!

aI '

will not bind him who is fo tried, becaufe be is a Stranger to tlje
J,-
1 rj

Crial, ana cannat tjabe an attaint* 4o €> $* 37* &. Doctor $ [and ib'are

^tUOCllt 68* k all the Edi-

tions, but

mi rinted, and fhould be 40 E. 3. 37. b. pi. II. by Finchden obiter.] Fitz.fi. Trial, pi. 44. cites

S. C. but S. P. does not appear there.

3. 15tlt otherways it iS of him that is privy tO tlje Attaint DOC*
tor$g>tut)ent68.b.

4. 2f a (©an be certified a Baftard by tlje ©roinarp, be (ball be per- * Fhzh.

petually bound a^ainft all the World tO abOlO [ijabe] a COllttarp Cer* Tria '. PU4-

tin-: liioit, awb became it is tbc Ijigljcft €*ial thereof. Doctor $
c

b^
s

s
s
P
c
do„

s

Stuoeut 68, ana fijall continue of j&ecora* * 4° <£ i* 38* * n nota PPear

^ 4* 84* %
e%—

;Br. Trial,

pi 9. cites 41 [but fhould be 40] E. 3: 37. b S. C. & S. P. t Fitlh
-
Baftardy, pi. 6.

cites S. C -Jr. Baftardy, pi. 12. cites S. C.— S. P. by Littleton. Br. Baftardy, pi. 43. cites 18 E.

4. 2S [29 b. 30.]

5. anb fo if tljslStartp, fobo ts certifies aTBaffarb, is a Stranger to fo*. zf-

theSuit. iifc.4.84/ "Jtftf
Br. Baftardy, pi. 12. citesS. C.

6. [So] jif a 99an be certified a T15affara bp tlje ©rbiiiarj? in a Per- Ftafctrw,

fonai Action, be ftjafl be bauna perpetually, as ujcU as m actions Mi°j,

ci

;

es

EeaU 196.6. i b^b* a 6. J7 .

s c.

Br. Baftardy, pi. 20. cites S. C. Br. Villeinage, pi. 2c. cites S. C.— Br. General Iffue, pi. 13.
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See P l. i.
? . gf a 00m })c certified a Mulier b]> tl)C ©COmarp, lit ait ^CtlOit

Notes there bettUCCtt IjIIllftlf fllttl 31* S. tfjtS lhall not bind Strangers ttjCCCtO; fctlt

* There ' tljcp map fap tijat fje 10 a T3attaco. 23 air* s* amutigeii, 27 e, §
is no ruch * 82T !> aUjuDgeo*
Folio in the

Year- book.

1 j^

(N) At what Time the TrialJhall bind.

a 95)att be certifier a osaffatu, pet tljig fljall not bt'ttH before

udgmenc gtoert tljerctipott, m an action bettueen Ijim ano tlje

UtljCE* 18 (£ 3* 34*
In Trefpars, 2. 3jf t|)C Defendant be certified a Baftard b}? tlje CtDl'ltatp, J?Ct tlje
they were at Certificate fljall lOfe tt0 jFOtCe, tft&C Plaintiff be nonfuit after; fOC tljCll

Baftardy^nd.
tlje ^eCttfiCate * n0£ 0f^W^ 1 8 €. 3* 34-

it was /Werf

iy Certificate of the Bifiop, quod Nota, in ABion perfonal ; and by the beft Opinion, after the Certificate

the Plaintiffmay be nonfmted ; and then per Moile J. this Certificate is no Conclufton at all of the Baftardy,

no more than after Difcontinuance. Br. Baftardy, pl. 41. cites 3 E. 4. 11.

3. "Bttt after Certificate of Baftardy in the Tenant, if tlje Tenant
dies, by tirfjiclj tlje Writ abates, pet t&e Certificate fljall flano in

jfotce* 18 e* 3* 34*

(O) Baftardy proved. When.

For by the i.'XUSTUMnon eft aliquern antefiaturn Mortuum facere Baftardurn,

c
aw.°

, , J qui toto Tempore fuo pro legitimo habebatur. 8 Rep. 10 1. in Sir Ri-

Continuana chard Lechford's Cafe, cites 13 E. 1. Tit. Baftardy, 28.

of PoflefEon,

and dying, peaceably feifed, he is adjudged Heir to his Father ; and by his dying without Iffue, the Mu-
lier fliall have the Land. Ibid, cites S. C.

2. A Man bad Ifftie by his Feme and was divorced, and after he took

another Feme and had other IJfue ; the firft IJJue [tied in the Spiritual Court

to repeal the Divorce after the Death of his Father , and to baftardize the

Ifjue of the fecond Feme, and he had Prohibition; for the Title and the

Defcent were comprifed in the Libel as was agreed there. Br. Prohibi-

tion, pl. 9. cites 12 H. 7. 24.

3. But a Sentence given for a Marriage may be repealed after the Death

of the Parties, and fo ex Obliquo baftardize the Iffue. Jenk. 289.

pl. 26.

4. The Rule that a Man lhall not be baftardized after his Death,

holds only in Cafe of Baftard Eigne and Mulier Puifne, viz. fuch a

Baftard as is born before the Efpoufals of a Father and Mother, who
marry afterwards, and faid that the Rule extended to no other ; Per

Cur. 1 Salk. 120. pl. 1. Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R. Pride v. Earl of Bath &
Mountague.

(P) Where
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(P) Where they fhall take by Grant or Devile.

1. T OR D Powis gave certain Lands to Thomas Gray his Son, by him D - 5 1 ? \
I j begotten on the Body of Jane Orwell, yet it was a good Purchafe pl

- 9v Trul -

and Gift to Thomas Gray, becaufe it was his known Name ; cited by Gray's Cafe
Dyer J. 3 Le. 49. pl. 69. s. C. &

S. P. admit-

ted. S. C. cited per Cur. 6 Rep. 77.8. And. 70. pl. 145. Mich. 22 8c 23 Elii S. P. obiter.

2. H. the 8th feifed of certain Lands, by Letters Patents granted them A Remain-

to T. Holt for Life, Remainder to John Holt his Son who was in Truth der lim/-

a Baitard. Dyer thought it a good Purchafe in Law, as well in the ^ R°isr0od
Cafe of the King as of a common Perfon, and if the King had granted though he

the Land to John Holt, without naming him Son, the fame had be a Baf-

been a good Purchafe ; but if he had named him John the Son o/'
tai'd

»
if *n

Thomas without giving him a Surname, there the Purchafe fhould putftiorj and
not be good if he were a Baitard ; becaufe he hath not Nomen Cognttum, Conufance

as where he hath a Surname. 3 Le. 48. pl. 69. Mich. 15 Eliz. C. B. he is known

Anon. ty fuch

Name.
6 Rep. 6s. a. 67. a. cites 39 E. 3. 11. A Baftard fuppofed to be the Son of fuch a Father, is not in

Law his Son ; but when he has the Reputation and Pretence of being his Son, that Pretence is enough
to give the Law fuch Notice of him, as to enable him to purchafe by that Name; Per Holt Ch. J 7
Mod. 109. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R.

3. L. made a Feoffment to his own Ufe, and after devifed that his D. 223.pl.

Feohees Ihould be feifed to the Ufe of his Daughter J. who in truth was
p'J:

Pa
^

c
.

h
-

f 5

a Baitard, and yet this is a good Device of the Land by Intention ; for
K

.n'jcafe*
by no Polfibility they can beleifed to her Ufe ; cited by Doderidge. Poph. s. C.

188. as the Cale of 15 Eliz. D. 323. cited Cro.

E. 35S. in

pl- 17- Jenk - 2 59- pl- 2I - s C. and if the Will had directed an Efhte to be made by the Feoffees to
A. his Daughter, it had been good becaufe of the plain Intent of Teftator.

4. A Man cannot raife an Ufe ton Baftard by fuch Name, though it Confidera-

comes in the Deed by Way of Remainder ; agreed. And. no. pl. u«. tlon
"l""'*'

Trin. , 9 Eliz. Gerard v. Worfely. '

*

gllffiS
an Ufe to a

Baftard ; for though there is natural Affeftion between them, yet the Raifinq the Ufe is a Confutation of
the Lasz, and therefore the \Jfe ihall never arife. Jenk. 47. pl. 90. D. 374 pl. 16. S. C.

5. If A. has Iffue a Baftard and Mulier both named John, and he
gives to his Son called John, the Baitard fha!l take ; but if to bis Son

John, the Mulier fhall take ; Per Clark J. Mo. 230. pl. 367. Hill. 29
Eliz. in the Exchequer.

6. If the Iffue of a Baftard purchafe Land, and dies without Iffue.

Though the Land cannot defcend to any Heir of the Part of the Father,

yet to the Heir of the Part of the Mother it may ; fo if the Baitard was
attainted ; for the Heirs of the Part of the Mother, make not any con-

veyance by the Baitard- Arg. Noy, 159. in Cafe of the King v. Bo-
ralton & Adams.

7. A makes Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life ; after to fuch Iffue rnthe fame
or Iffues of the Body of M. F. from elder to elder, as were reputed to Cafe repor-

be begotten by A. whether lawful or unlawful ; and held by all but Pop- ^
d
ft

ham, that it is a good Remainder limited to a Baitard ; lor a Son in Re-
Limitation

putation fuffices to make him a Purchafor, cites 14 Eliz. D. 313. and was to hi'm-

O O though felf for Life

;
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then of fuch though 22 Eliz. it was held that a Man cannot by Covenant raife a Ufe
Iflue&c.who

to a j3a^ard ve r. by Way of Limitation oi Ufe on a Feoffment he may.

UPS Noy, 35- Bladwcllv. Edwards.

or Intend-

ment jliould be refuted to be begotten Sac. no IiTue being born till afterwards ; Gawdy thought the Limi-

tation ^ood, though the Iflue was not in Ejfe at the Time. Popham agreed that fuch a Remainder to

a Baftard in Eflc might be good, becaufe he is a Per/on known, and may be in Time reputed the Son of

another but thought it could not be good to a Ballard before he is born, aad he cannot gain the Re-

putation or Name at the Inftant of his tJirth, and if he cannot take then, he never fliall after; for the

Law will not expecl: longer, and the Limitation to one and the IiTues of his Body, is always to be in-

tended lawful Ijjiie ; and the Law will never regard any other. Fenner J. inclined to that Opinion, and

faid they had conferred with divers Juftices, and that the greater Opinion of them was, that a Re-

mainder to his firft refuted Son or Baftard'"is not good; for the Law favours not fuch a Generation, nor

will fuffer fuch Limitation for the Inconveniencies that might arife thereupon. Cro. E. 509. pi. 34.

Mich. ;S Sc 39 Eliz. B. R Blodwell v. Edwards.— Mo. 4;c. pi. 602 S C.

A Woman might give Lands in Frank marriage with her B.dfard. Noy, 35. cites Plowden.

8. If an Obligation be made to J. S. Fi/io & H^eredi G. S. where

indeed he is a Ballard 3 yec this Obligation is good. Bacon's Ele-

ments, 91.

9. Devife to a Son who is a reputed Son is good ; Per Nevvdigate J.

2 Sid. 149. cites a Cafe in 1655. Sir Jo. Mitchel v.Sayers.

10. Illegitimate Son may take by the Name of the reputed Father af-

ter he has acquired a certain Name by Reputation , Pei Raymond J.

Raym. 412. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. obiier.

n. In Cafe of a Baftard the reputative Name muit be jh. wn to make

the Grant good. Arg. Pari. Cafes 222. in Cale of cue King v. Bilhop of

Chefter and Pierce.

12. A. devijed 3000 /. to all the natural Children rfB his Son by J. S.

Some were born before, and fome after. Ld. C. Parker decreed, that

the natural Children born after the Will mail not take Share of the

3000 1. for they cannot take till they have gain'd a Name by Reputation^

and therefore if I grant to the Ifj'ue of J. S. legitimate or illegitimate^

yet a Baftard ihall not take. Wms's Rep. 529. Hill. 1718. JVletham v.

the Duke of Devon.

For more of Baftard in General, See DeCteitt, ^WtttA H>Cfcs Ctfalj
and other proper Titles.

(A) Berwick.

Debt was I. T)Erwiek is not part of England, nor governed by the Laws of Eng-
broughtona Jjland. 7 Rep. 23. b. Trin. 6 Jac. in Calvin's Cafe.
Bond made
at Berwick, and it was adjudged, that the Plaintiff Nil capiat per breve, becaufe the Court here had no

Jurifdittion. Arg. Godb 3S7. cites 2 E. 3. Obligation 15.

2. Habeas Corpus was awarded to the Mayor of Berwick, and he was

fined and imprifoned for his Contempt in refilling to obey it. Cited

Cro. J. 543. pi. 3. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R.
3. Co-
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3. Covenant to repair Houfes in Berwick was tried in Northumberland. Raym. 17;.

Lev. 252. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Crifpe v. the Mayor &c. of Berwick ^"Jf
7"

upon Tweed. Plaintiff.—
Mod. 36. pi.

SS. S. C. adjornatur. Sid. 3S1. pi. 14. J-ckfon &c. v. Mayor of Berwick, adjudged, on great De-
bate, for the Plaintiff Vent. 5S. S. C. the Court ruled the Venire to be well awarded.

4. Berwick is part of Scotland, and hound by our Ads of'Parliament,

becaufe conquered in E. 4th's Time; but the Courfe is to name it exprefs-

jh>, becaufe it is out of the Realm, and not like to Wales. Arg. Vent.

59. Hill. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Crifp v. the Mayor ofBerwick.

5. Berwick upon Tweed is not within any County, has no Sheriffs, the

Mayor there makes, executes, and returns all Proccfs, and, generally,

their Suits there are commenced and ended in their own Courts ; but

in a Caufe of Land there, if commenced here, there is a Suggeltion on

the Roll, that Breve Domini Regis ibi non currit, as it is in Wales, and

on this Reafon an Attachment could not be granted againlt the Mayor,
becaufe no Sheriff to execute it ; but a Tipftaff was fent. 2 Show. 365.

pi. 355. Trin. 36 Car. 2. B. R. the Mayor of Berwick's Cafe.

For more ofBerwick in General, See ^ftftl, and other proper Titles.

Beyond Sea.

(A) What is. And the Effect of Perfons being beyond

Sea.

i.TlEing beyond Sea will exctife an Heir not coming in to be admitted 8 Rep- 99-

JQ to a * Copyhold; fofrom Outlawry; fo from a Defcent that tolls his z

-f*
Rich "

Entry; fo from a Non-claim on a Fine by the Common Law; Per 4 ^.7qJ^
]uftices againft one. Cro. J. 226. pi. 1. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Underhill s. C. adjudg-

v. Kelfey. ed s.P.

held Cro J.
101. pi 32. Mich. 3 Jac. B R. Whitton v. Williams But going beyond Sea after the full Pro-
clamation made will not excufe the Heir of a Copyhold. Ibid. 100. b.

It was agreed by theCounfel for the Defendant, that if the going beyond Sea had been after the De-
fcent, it would have bound the Heir. Cro. J. 101. pi. 32. in S. C. of Whitton v. Williams. So
if a Man be diffeifed, and afterwards goes beyond Sea, and a Difcent is call afterwards, this lliull toll

his Entry. S Rep. 100. b. cites Litt. S.440. * Cited 3 Mod. 224.

2. A. having IfTuetwo Sons, B. and C. Infants, devifed to B. 100 1.

and made D. Executor. B. about 5 TearsJince went beyond Sea, leaving
a Note that he would not return in 7 Years, but it is not known if he
be living or not. C. as next of Kin, fuggefting B. to be dead, takes

cut Adnunijiration, and brings a Bill for the Legacy. Decreed the
ico 1. and Irrtereft lince B. went, to be paid to C.— C.'giving Security
to repay it to B. if he ihould ever return, which Security is to ftand lor

3 Years,
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3 Years, and no longer, but the Plaintiff's own Security to ftand for

ever. Fin. R. 419. Hiil 31 Car. 2. Norris v. Norris.

3. Executor in frnji being gone a Soldier to the Indies, and the

Plaintiff making Affidavit or it, that he knew not if he was living or
dead, nor where to find him to ferae him with Procefs, ordered on Mo-
tion, that tho' he was a neceffary Party Defendant, the Plaintiff might
proceed againft the other Defendants without Prejudice, for not bring-

ing him to Hearing, and Plaintiff had a Decree. Per Jefferies C. Vern.

487. pi. 473. Mich. 1687. in a Note at the End of the Cafe of Wal-
ley v. W haley, Gaudy and Warner.

4. Dublin, or any other Place in Ireland, is beyond Sea, within the

Meaning of that Claufe in the Statute of Limitations ; Per Holt Ch.
J.

Show. 91. Hill. 1 W. &M. Anon.
TheDefen- 5. Dependent being beyond Sea did not avoid the Statute cf Limitati-
on's being „s , Show. 98. Tnn. 2 W. & M. Hall v. Wyborn.
bevond Sea

does not hinder or excufe the Plaintiff for not fuing within the 6 Years. Show. 541. Mich. 3 W &
M. Cheveley v. Bond. But now 4 8c 5 Ann. cap. 16. alters the Law in this Cafe of the Defen-

dant's being beyond Sea. And lee 5 Geo. 2. cap. 25. as to Proceedings in Chancery in fuch Cales.

But if there 6. A. who was Refident at 'Tunis, fried J. N. at Law, and J. N.
had been a

br0Hgj<,t a hill againjl A. and had an Order, that Service on Defendants

terofdttor -Attorney lhould be good ; but Defendant's Attorney fhall not be aliow-

ney to one toed to anfwer for the Defendant without Oath, tho' it was inliited that
appear in no Commiffion could be lent to Tunis, and that it was the fame as if
and defend tne Defendant lived in an Enemy's Country ; but per Cur. the Enh,lifh

Court would h-ive a Coniul at Tunis, and Commilhons have gone there by way of

have odered Leghorn, and fo denied the Motion. Wms's Kep. 523. Mich. 1718.
fuch Anor Anon.
ncv t<> appear

foi the Principal, and that Service on him mould be good Service. Ibid.

(B) Of Things done beyond Sea. And Pleadings.

In Dck upon i. T F an Obligation bears Date at Cane in Normandy, the Obligee may
an Obligation,

J^ bring Action in England, and declare in Cane in the County of S. in

Valit /lid that a Place called Normandy. Quod nota bene. Br. Obligation, pi. 87. cites

it was made 48 E. 3. 2.

Oufter le

Mere, and pray 'd that the Plaintiff be examined, and it was denied per Cur. For it was faid that be-

caufe it here Date at large, without Place certain, it fuffices, tho' it was made at Rome, or other Place,

and may be alledged to be made here. Br Examination, pi. 51. cites 21 E. 4. 74. Windham J.
faid that a Bond dated at Paris in France may be laid at Paris in France in fjlington ; but where it is

dated at Paris in France, within the Kingdom of France, it is not triable at all ; and that fo it had been

held by good Opinion. 2K.eb.315. pi. 26. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Freeman v.

King.

S. P. and the 2. Debt upon an Obligation. The Plaintiff' counted that it wis made
Defendant at £ ;;i f^en^ inhere, in Truth, B. is in Normandy ultra Mare, and it

Lch Place
° WdS ôr n 'm to ^erve m the War in France ; where it was faid per Belk.

ailed B in that Caufes of War are determinable before the Conthible and Marfhal j

the County of but there it was admitted, that oi Deed or Contract made in England for
Kent;^ and Service to be done beyond Sea, or upon the Sea, As to go to Rome, or to

Brookefays icrve as a Mar ' ner &c - tne Action lies in England. Br. Jurifdiction,

it fcems'it ph 15- cites 4^ E. 3. 3.

had been

good to have counted at a Place called B infuch a Vill in the County of Kent. And where the Indenture

was
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was tofcrve in the War in France, the Party may Jhew how he ferved there, and tlie otter may alledqe Pay-
ment -without (hewing Acquittance. Brooke fays, Quau-e if the Defendant fays that the Plaintiff <i d not

ferve him, Prout &c. where this fhall be try'd, by reafon that the Aft fhall be done ultra Mare. Br-

Dene, pi. 45. cites S. C. Br. Lieu, pi. 16. cites 48 E. 3. 2. 3. S. C.

3. A Bond made in France is fuable in England. Br Obligation, pi. 7. So a Bond

cites 20 H. 6. 23. and fays this feems [to be] where it does not bear kearinS Date

Date at any Place certain. ^™
be fued in

England. Jenk. 10. pi. 18. cites 6 Rep. Dowdale's Cafe. Where the Plaintirt declared on a Bond,
and fet forth that it was made at Bourdeaux in France, this Court of B. R. never had any JurifdiBion,

becaufe the Matter did arife in a Foreign Nation Carth 12. in Cafe of Jennings v Hankyn. Jenk.
a I. pi. 60. makes the Difference between Amiens in France and Amiens in Regno FrancU ; and that in

the laft Cafe it cannot be fued in England.

Upon a Bond which bears Date in Normandy a Man mall not have Action here ; but in Cafe of
Will dated there and proved here, it is good. Arg. Godb. 3S7, 3SS. cites Teltament 16. p^r Pole.

Generally fpeaking the Deed, upon the Oyer of it, mult be confident with the Dedication ; but in

thefe Cafes propter Necejfitatem, if the Inconfiftency be as little as pollible, it is no: to be regarded, As
where a ContraB was of a Voyage from Fcrt St. George to Great Britain, this imports Fort St. George ro

^ different from Great Britain. The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant continued at Fort St.

eorge in Indibus Orientalibus ; and upon Oyer of the Deed it bore Date at Fort St George, yet it was
adjudgM for the Plaintiff. 10 Mod. 25 s;. Trin. 13 Ann. B. R. Parker v. Crooke.

But in the Declaration a Place in England muft be alhdged pro Forma. 10 Mod. 25 y. Parker v.

Crook. Co. Litt. S. 440. 261. b. S. P. Jo. 6S. Arg. Godb. 3S8. cites 1 E. 3. 1. 18. 8 E.

3. 51. and 13 H 4. 5 & 6. and 6 R. 2. 2. and 20 H. 6. 28. 29. 20 E. 4. 1. 21 E. 4. 22. Lutw.

950. Davis v. Yale. Such Place mall be intended in England, and Judges ought to maintain the

Jurifdiftion of the Court, if the Cafe be not evidently out of the Jurisdiction. Lat. 5. in Ward's
Cafe.

4. In Debt upon an Obligation, that the Defendant Jboaldfet over 18^.

Wages by the Day of a Spire of Calice, he pleaded that he had done it ac-

cordingly at Calice in the County of Kent; and Jenney imparl'd, and there-

fore it feems that upon Obligation made beyond Sea, the Plaintiff may
allege the Deed to be made at the fame Place in fuch a County in Eng-
land. Br. Count, pi. 42. cites 15 E. 4. 14.

5. If a Man be bound to pay Money , or fuch like, beyond Sea, the Deed
is lingle, and the Condition void, becaufe ic cannot be try'd in England j

and where a Man pleads a Plea triable beyond Sea, this is no Plea, and
the other may demur. Br. Conditions, pi. 170. cites 21 E. 4. 10. Per

Brian Ch. J.

6. A Releafe made beyond Sea is void. Br. Trials, pi. 58. cites 21

H. 7. 33. per Fineux Ch. J.

7. Action upon iheCafe was brought in London by A. B. that whereas

he was pofefs'd of certain Wine, and other Stuff, andjhew'd certain in fuch

Ship ad Valentiam &c. and did notpew Place certain where he was thereof

poflefs'd, and yet well ; and alledged that the Defendant fuch a Day, Tear^

and Place in London promifedfor 10 1, that if thefatd Ship and Goods did

not comefafe to London, and be landed there, that then hejhallfatisfy to the

Plaintiff 100 /. and that after the Ship was robb'd in the 'trade upon the

Sea, by which he brought the A&ion ior not fatisfying, and the Truth

was that the Bargain was made beyond Sea, and not in London j but in

A&ion upon the Cafe upon Affumplit ckc. which is not local, the Place

is not material no more than in Debt i for he alledged that the faid

Goods in the Parifh of St. Dunftan in the Eaft, London, before they

were put to Land or difcharged, were carried away by Perfons un-

known &c. and the Action lies well in London, tho' they were loft

upon the High Sea. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 107. cites 34 H. 8.

8. Oufter /eMere is a good Plea upon the Statute of 23 Eltz. Skin. 99.
Hill. 35 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Hurft.

9. A Fine was levied and acknowledged at Orleans in France, and was
certified and allow'd for good by the Common Law here in England.
Godb. 262. pi. 359- Mich. 10 Jac. C. B. Coke Ch.

J. cites it as allowed
for good Law in Sir Robert Dudley's Cafe.

P P p 10. No
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10. No Replevin lies for Goods taken beyond the Seas, tho' brought

hither by the Defendant afterwards ;
per Pollexfen Ch.

J. Show. 91.

Hill. 1 VV. & M. Nightingale v. Adams.

The Plain- n. If the Contrail be laid in London , and a Collateral Matter, or the
tirt" might Thing contra£led for, be done beyond Sea, you need not alledge it done
h

,

ave/e
r . here in Warda de Cheap; per Cur. Show. 348 - Pafch - 4^.&M.

clafca that _ . j
the Defen- Mudge v. Bridges.

I^t St David's in the Eaft-Indiet, viz. apud London, in Parocb. &c. For that was only ufing London &c.

foraPiace of Trial. 10 Mod. 255, 256. Parker v. Crook.

For more of Beyond Sea in General, fee C&foMCe, Cttal, and

other Proper Titles.

Bills of Exchange, Notes &c.

(A) What are Bills of Exchange.tr

Bmwnl. 102. i."T"\EBT againft a Merchant upon a Bill by him, payable at the

5. C. but L/ Feajl of the Purification call'd Candlemas-Day^ ; and after Judg-
feems only ment for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arrefl thereof becaufe Payment

tionof Yelv at Candlemas is not known in our Law ; but Judgment was affirmed

;

for that amongft Merchants fuch Payment is known to be on the 20th

[2d of] Feb. and the Judges ought to take Notice thereof for the

Maintenance of Traffick. Yelv. 135. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Pierfon v.

2 Vent 292. Pounteys.
_

\ '

295. Sarf- 2. A Gentleman travelling beyond Sea for his Education, and who never
field v. Wi- was a Merchant, draws a Bill. He is by drawing fuch a Bill become a

Cam^Scacc Trader, and within the Cuftom of Merchants, as to Bills of Exchange.

S. cl and Show. 125. Mich. 1W.&M. in Cam. Scacc. Witherley v. Sarsfield.

accordingly, and fo a Judgment in B. R. was reverfed. Carth. 82. S. C. fays it was agreed by all the

Judgment Ihould be reverfed accordingly ; and that this was upon Confideration had of the Inconve-

niences which might enfue, and the Sufpicion which might increafe among Foreign Merchants upon

Bills of Exchange, if Perfons who took upon themfelves to draw fuch Bills Ihould not be liable to the

Payment thereof. Comb. 45. S.C. Ibid. 152. S. C.

3. Goldfmiths Bills are govern'd by the fame Laws as other Bills of

Exchange, and every Indorfement is a new Bill
;
per Holt Ch. J. r

Salk. 132. Hill. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Hill v. Lewis.

Skin. "98. 4- Cafe upon the Cuftom of Merchants, and declares that the Defen-

P l 32.S. C. dant per Notamfive BUT fecundum confuetudinem, promifed to pay 60 Gui-

ann the „eas t0 the Plaintiff', if the Plaintiff Jhould be married -within 2 Months,
Courr^held

and avers chat he was married &c The Defendant demurs. The Court
1

_L!!4 Mod. inclined againft the Cuftom, this not being by way of Negotiation,

242. S.C. but a Note to pay Money upon a mere Contingency, which by this Ar-
and the t jfice they would make equal with a Bond, and not fet forth any
Pleadings

; Confederation ; and they faid it is the Duty of the Judges to fupprefs

new
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new Inventions. Comb. 227. Mich. 5 YV. & M. B. R. Pearfon v. Judgment

Garret. was given
for the De-

fendant ; for to pay Money upon fuch a Contingency cannot be called Trading, and therefore not
•within the Cuftom of Merchants.

5. The Notes of'Goldfmiths (whether they be payable to Order or to
Bearer) are always accounted among Merchants as ready Cap, and not
as Bills of Exchange. Ld. Raym. Rep. 744. at Guildhall, Trin. 7 W.
3. Taffwell & Lee v. Lewis.

6. A Goldfmith's Note indorfed is as a Bill of Exchange againjl the

Indorfor. Ld. Raym. Rep 743, 744. 7 W. 3. before Holt Ch. T. at

Guildhall, Taflall & Lee v. Lewis.

7. Bills of Exchange atjirjl extended only to Merchant Strangers, trading
with Englifh Merchants ; and afterwards to Inland Bills between Mer-
chants trading the one with the other here in England, and afterwards
to all Traders and Negotiators, and of late Time to all Perfons trafficking

or not; Per Treby Ch. J. 2 Lutw. 1585. Hill. 8 W. 3. in Cafe ofBrom°
wich v. Lloyd.

8. I promife to pay the Bearer 20 / on Demand. Holt Ch. J. feemed to
think that this was not a Bill of Exchange ; Adjornatur. 12 Mod. 380.
Pafch. 12 W. & M. Carter v. Palmer.

9. A Bill drawn payable to W. R. or Order, was ruled to be within the
Cuftom of Merchants, and fuch Bill may be negotiated and affigned by
Cuftom, and the Contract of the Parties ; and an Action may be grounded
on it, though it is no Specialty. 3 Salk. 67. pi. 2. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B.

R. Jordan v. Barlow.
10. The Plaintiff brought an A£lion on a Note for Money payable to Plaintiffde-

the Plaintiff or Order, and declared on the Cuftom of Merchants, and clared uPon

laid a general Indebitatus ; and on the general Ilfue entire Damages
a

a„£
on

j^
were given. The Court held that this is not with the Cuftom of Mer- "chimin*'
chants,and being no Specialty, no Action can be grounded upon it. It was London trad-

then mov'd that being void, no Damages could be intended given for it; "'& ^
ere

»

fed non allocatur ; for it is not a Matter inlenfible, but void in Law. Merchant
1 Salk. 129. pi. 12. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. Clerk v. Martin. figned a

Note promi-
fing to pay T. S. or Order fo much &c. that he becomes bound by the Cuftom to pay it ; this Judgment
was by Nil dicit, and Error being brought in B. R the Counfel would have diftinguifhed this from
the Cafe of Clerk b. Sj9artill, which was laid generally between all Merchants, whereas this is laid
asafpecial Cuftom in London, and that confeffed by the Judgment by Nil dicit ; but per Holt Ch. J.
this Cuftom to oblige one to pay by Note without any Confideration, is void and againft Law ; and
Judgment was reverfed. 1 Salk. 129. pi. 13. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. Potter v Pearfon. 2 Ld.Raym.
Rep. 759. S. C. and Judgment reverfed accordingly. Ibid. 774. Trin. 1 Ann. Burton U. <3>oU)tfr
S. P. and Judgment was flayed after a Verdict tor the Plaintiff.

A Note was drawn thus. / promife to pay to J. S. or Order, the Sum of 100 1. on Account of Wine had
from him ; J. S. indorfes the Note to B. who brought an Actton againfl the Drawer, and declared on
the Cuftom of Merchants, as on a Bill of Exchange. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment upon the
Authority of CltTk f S^artin'3 Cafe ; but it was anfwered, that in that Cafe the Drawer brought
the Aftion, whereas here it is by the Indorfee ; and that he that gave this Note did, by the Tenor
thereof make it affignable, or negotiable by the Words (or Order) which amounts to a Promife or Un-
dertaking to pay it to any whom he fhould appoint, and that the Indorfement is an Appointment to the
PJaintiff. The whole Court feemed clear for flaying of Judgment, and at laft took the Vacation to
confider of it. 6 Mod. 29. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Buller v. Crips. 1 Salk. 130. pi. 16. S. C. butS. P.
does not fully appear. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 757. S.C. adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff.

11. Pay to me or my Order fo much, is a Bill of Exchange ifaccepted ; 6 Mod. 29.

and this is the only Way to make a Bill of Exchange, without the In-^tt ''

p
tervention of a third Perfon. i Salk. 130. pi. 16. Trin. 2 Ann B. R. bUt

P
s'p]

"

Butler V. Crips. does not ex-

actly appear.

12. 3 c? 4 Ann. cap. 9. S. 1. All Notes in Writing made and Jigned by A Nore

any Perfon &c. or by the Servant or Agent of any Corporation, Banker &c. or wrote by the

Trader intrufed toJignfuch Notes, whereby they or their Agents &c. promife ^.vfrllbed

;

to
u
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by the De- to pay to any Perfon &c. his &c. Order or Bearer, any Sum mentioned in fuch
fendant, is a

]Sf te pall be conftrued to be by Virtue thereof due and payable to any fuch

a^Tfi^ned' Perfon &c. to whom the fame is wade payable.

by the De-
fendant within this Aft ; for the figning or fubferibing is the Lten, and the Writing or Making is only

the mechanical Part of it. 3 New. Ab. 606. cites Trin. 6 Ann. B. R. Afh v. Baron.

It ws a Quefliort whether on this Statute the Want of Confideration of a promiffory Note can be given in

Evidence. Two Judges were of Opinion that it could not, but the two Senior Judges and Ld. King

were of a contrary Opinion, and that this Aft only turned the Proof upon the Defendant, to (hew that

rioConfideration was given for fuch Note, which by the Statute is made Evidence, but not conclufive

Evidence of the Conlideratioii. G. Equ. R. 154. Mich. S Geo. 1. Brown v. Marfh.

S. C. cited 2 13. A Note was, / promife to pay 50/. or render the Body of J. S. to

Ld. Raym. prifon beforefuch Day j It was adjudged to be no Negotiable Note with-

—Vc9
' m tne A& ol'Parliament, and that an A£tion could not be maintained on

cited s Mod. that Note within that Law, becaufe the Money was not abfolutely pay-

562. arg'. able, but depended upon a Contingency, whether he would furrender
and admitted t § to prifon or not • cited per Cur. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1362. as
bjrriic other j^ x GeQ g^ ^ j^^

14. / promife to pay toW. 100 /. in 3 Months after Date, Value received

of the Premiffes in Rofemary Lane, late in the Poffeffion ofT. R. Upon a De-
murrer the Court held this clearly a promiffory Note within the Stat.

3 & 4 Ann. cap. 9. and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

1545. Mich. 2 Geo. Burchell v. Slocock.
aLd. Raym. jj. Bill drawn on a Cafhier of a certain Company, and for him to pay
Rep. 1361. out f tne Caih of fuch a Company, is not a Bill of Exchange, and

ilerle^SC. fuable as fuch ; foT a Bill of Exchange is not payable out of a parti-

and Judg- citlar Fund; and fo a Judgment in C. B. was reverfed. 8 Mod. 265.
ment inC. B. Trin. io Geo. 1. Jenny v. Heale.
was reverfed

in B. R.- S. C. cited. Arg. 2 Ld. R3ym. Rep. 1432.- So a Bill drawn upon B. requiring him

to pay C. 7 /. every Month out of the growing Sulfijlance of the Drawer, and place it to his Account, was re-

folved to be no Bill of Exchange ; and fo a Judgment in C. B. was reverfed. 10 Mod. 294. 316. Pafch.

1 Geo t. B. R. Joflelyn v. Lacier. S. C. cited per Cur. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1302. S. C cited Arg.

2 Ld. Raym Rep. 1481. 1482. So where it was to pay to C. S. or Order, 9I. 10 s. at my Quarter's half

Pay by Advance from fuch a Day to fuch a Day following, was adjudged in C. B a good Bill ot Exchange

;

and Judgment affirmed in B. R. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1481. Pafch. 13 Geo. Mackleod v. Snee &al".—

.

Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 12. S. C. So where it was to pay out of the 5th Payment when itjhould become due,

and promifed that it fliould be allowed, it was adjudged that an Action was not maintainable upon this

Bill, as a Bill of Exchange. 2 Ld.Raym. Rep. 1 563. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. Haydock v. Lynch.

16. I promife to pay to T. S. 50 1. if J- S. doth not pay it within Jis
Weeks. Aftion was brought on this Note, and Verdict was for the

Plaintiff; but Judgment was arrefted, becaufe the Drawer was not the

original Debtor, but might be a Debtor on Contingency. Arg. 8 Mod. 363.
Pafch. n Geo. 1. cites it as the Cafe of Appelby v. Biddolph.

17. There are noprecife Words neceffary to be ufed in a promiffory Note
or Bill of Exchange. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1397. Trin. 11 Geo. 1. cites

Raft. 338. and fays that Deliver fuch a Sum of Money, makes a good
Bill ot" Exchange.

2. Ld.Raym. 1 8. The Indorfee brought an Action againft the Drawer of a Note, by
Rep. 1396. which he promifed to account with <?. S. or his Order for jo /. Value re-

T Ye d

W 'S
ceive(l ty tlun &c - Per Cur - the Statute of 3 S 4 Ann. cap. 9. was made

much 'It port
f°r tne Eafe of Trade, and it is a remedial Law, for which Reafon it

the Verdift fhall be extended as far as poffible ; therefore the Words in this Note,
in this Cafe; by which the Drawer promtfes to be accountable to

c
f. S. for 50 I. fhall be con-

but
t^r!

1 "

fl
rllcd as a Promife to pay the Money, and the rather, becaufe it is to be

nohis 1 and accountable to T. S. or his Order, but it is impolnble tor him to account

Ravmond with the Indorfee, therefore it mult be to pay ; belides this mult be ori-

Ch. J.
were ginally either a Debt or a Truft, and nothing appears in the Note to

or Opinion,
m<ife \ t a fru It, therefore it mult be a Debt. As to the Objection that

that it the J

Note was tne
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the Drawer may be a Factor, and might apply this Money for the Ufe not within

ot the Drawee ; the Words in this Note will not make him a Factor. y
e £2» the

(viz ) I promife to be accountable ibr fo much Money &c. For the Mo- COuidnot
aey muft be received to account as well as the Promife made to account; help it; but

therefore the Word accountable in this Cafe, ihall be taken to pay ; and the Note

the Difference is, when it is to be accountable forfo much Money, Value re-
wou

l
d b
£

ceived, and when it is Value received on Account, or, to Account, or, as by ^q. ar n0
-

t
Account, as it is ufual between Merchant and Factor, or Lord and Stew- upon the

ard, and it would be dangerous to the Credit of thofe Notes, if this Wordsofthc

ihould not be good ; therefore fudgment was given for the Plaintiff. 8 ^°,te; and

Mod. 363. 364. Pafch. 1 1 Geo. Norris v. Lea.
fe r fhT*

20. There is no Occalion for the Words (Value received) to be in the Plainti£

Bill of Exchange itfelf; Per Cur. obiter. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 88.

Mich. 2. Geo. 2.

20. In Cafe for Money had and received to the Plaintiffs Ufe, the

Defendant pleaded Non Ailumplit, and gave Notice to fet offthe follow-

ing Bill of Exchange, directed to
J.

S. " Sir^ at fix Weeks after Date
<c pay to Benjamin YVheatley, Efq; or Order, eight Guineas, for your
" humble Servant, John Pierce. London, Aug. 23d. 1736." At the

Trial it was objected, and agreed to by the Court, firlt, that this was.

not a Bill of Exchange within the Cuftom of Merchants, nor could be
taken Advantage of as fuch, either by way of Sett-off, or by an Action
brought upon it ; nor would it be any fort of Evidence of Money lent,

there being no Conjideration either appearing on the Note, or offered to be

proved, and it is nothing more than a bare Power or Authority to re-

ceive fo much for the Plaintiff's Ufe. Secondly, that if it had amount-
ed to a Bill of Exchange, yet the Laches of the Defendant, in not de-

manding the Money, andgiving Notice in Ca/e of Non-payment for fo long

a Time, would eiie&ually difcharge the Plaintiff; and accordingly the

Plaintiff had a Verdift, at the Sittings in C. B. at Weftminfter, before

Ld. Ch. J. Willes, after Trin. Term 1742, Pierce v. Wheatley.

(B) Demandable and Payable. When. How. And
of whom.

1. f-\Onvenient (time is according to the Ufage of Trades and Circum- Skinn. 410.

li fiances of particular Cafes ; Per Hole Ch. J. 1 Salk. 132. pi. 19. pi- 5. Hill.

Hill&al'v. Lewis. L^R.***
the S. C. & S. P. by Holt Ch. J.

'

2. The 'time of receiving Money upon a Goldfmith's Note is imntedi- But Note, if

ately, or elfe it will be at the Peril of him who has the Note. He who th
£
Part

5
r to

delivers over the Note will not be charged if the Goldfmith fail, as the Draw-
j^ote js<je_

er of a Bill of Exchange would be; but the Receiver is fuppofed to hvered, d*-

give Credit to the Goldfmith, and the Note is look'd upon as ready manii the

Money, payable immediately ; and if he does not like it, he ought to J

^°"'J-
°f!

ht

xefufe it, but having accepted it, it is at his own Peril. Ld. Raym. ^j^able
Rep. 744. Trin. 7 VV. 3. at Guildhall, Taffel v. Lewis. Time, and

he will not

pay it, it will charge him who gave the Note. Ibid, cites Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. at Guildhall, Hopkins *
Geary.

Q_q q 3. Ther*
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3. There is twCuJicm jcr the Prctfl cf Inland Bills of Exchange, nor
any certain Time alfigned by the Cuitom for the Payment of" them,
therefore the Money ought to be demanded in reafonable 'Time after it is pay-

able, and then it" it is not paid, the Drawer will be charged. Seethe
Sutute 9 YV. 3. cap. 17. Ld. Raym. Rep. 743, 744. Trin. 7 W. 3. Taf-
i'ell v. Lewis.

S P. and 4. A Bill was made payable 10 Days after Sight ; Powell and Nevil
the Ch J. j, held, that the Day ought to be included, lb that the Day whereon

G^idhaN
the ^'^ was mewn

>
^a^ be reckoned one of the Ten. Eut'Treby Ch.

that the Day J. e contra ; but notwithstanding, becaufe his Brothers were of a con-

of sight is to trary Opinion, he awarded that the Writ mould Hand, and that the De-
be taken ex- fend an t mould anfwer over. Ld. Raym. Rep. 280. Mich. 9 W. 3.
clufive; for g^j f Hefter>
the Ljw
will not al-

low of Fra&ions in a Day. Barnard. Rep. in B.R. 305. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. Coleman v. Saver.

5. A Demand of a Servant of the Drawer, who ufed to pay Money for

him, is a Demand; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 241. Mich. 10 \V
r

. 3 in Cafe

of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England v. Newman.
S. C. cited 6. An Executor gave a Legatee a Bill on a Goldfmith, but the Lega-
a Freem. tee did not demand the fame of the Goldfmith, and the Goldfmith breaks.
R

.

eP-^ It was held by Ld. Keeper, that the Lofs mail be to the Legatee ; but

Trva.\^oz. if he had demanded it inconvenient Time, and the Goldfmith had not

in Cafe of paid it, but had broke, it would be no Payment, but Legatee might
Crawley v. refort back to the Executor for his Legacy. And it was laid in this

?row
h

c
.

h
f
r
" Cafe, that 4 or 5 Days Ihould be a convenient Time for this Purpofe.

Cafe it was 2 Freem. Rep. 247. pi. 3 14. Hill. 1700. Phillips v. Phillips.

held andad-

Lofs fhall fall upon him who gave the Bill for Payment ; for altho' taking a Goldfmith's Bill is Pay-

ment Prima Facie, yet it is fubjecT: to that Contingency, that the Bill may be had if it be demanded in

- Days time, and that the Ld. Keeper faid was the Practice in Guildhall, when he praftifed there
;

but in this Cafe the- Plaintiff ivns offered bis Choice at the GoUfmith's Shop, to have either his Money or a

Bill and he chofe a Bill, and the next Day the Goldfmith broke, and therefore the Lofs fell not upon

the Party who paid the Money, but upon the Plaintiff; for it was his own Fault that he would not take

his Money.

7. Time of Demand of foreign Bills is 3 Days, and no Allowance is to

be made for Sundays and Holidays. 1 Salk. 128. pi. 9. Pafch. 11 W.
3. at Nifi Prius, per Holt Ch. J.

Lambert v. Pack.

8. Three Days of Grace are allowable by the Cuitom of London, as

well where Bills are payable at certain Days after Sight, as where it is

payable upon Sight ; Per the Ch. J. at Guildhall. Bernard Rep. in B. R.
303. Hill 2 Geo. 2. Coleman v. Sayer.

9. A Queition was, whether 3 Days of Grace in certain are allow-

able upon Inland Bills as well as upon Foreign ones, or whether only a rea-

finable Time ? The common Serjeant, and the Foreman of the Jury,
faid, that the conftant Practice of the City was, to allow them in one
Cafe as well as the other ; upon which the Ch.

J.
faid, that then he

would not alter it ; tho' he obferved, that he remembred two Cafes,

one in Ld. Ch.
J.

Kelynge's Time, the other in Ld. Holt's, where they

were both of the Opinion, that in Inland Bills only it is a reafonable

Time; and what that is the Jury ought to determine. Barnard. Rep.

in B. R. 303. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. Coleman v. Sayer.

(C) Payable
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(C) Payable to whom. In refps£r. of the Words.

F by Deed, Bill, or other Writing, Money be to be paid to B's Adjudged

Order, it is due to B. himfell, and Judgment accordingly. 2 l0 M^ 1S6.

Show. 8. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Frederick v. Cotton. H, ' !
'
Geo-

J I- t>. K. . . . #
v. Ormfton.

2 Per Cur. a Bill ofExchange, payable to a Man and his Order, or Carth. 405.

tohis Order only, was one and the fame. 12 Mod. 125. Pafch. 9 \V. 3.
s

,

c a<3judg-

r^-.-i t> l „, ed accord-
Filher v. Pomiret.

{
.

S "P. by Holt
Ch. J. at Hie Sittings in London, 2 Dec. t(jo6. Comb 401. Anon.- 12 Mod. 509. Mich. 1 1 W. 5'.

S. P per Hoit Ch.J. in Cafe of Hart v. King. S. P. agreed. Comyns's Rep ;6. Trin. 12 VV.3.
pi. 49.

(D) Where there is a Cefty que Ufe.

I. XJILL by A. payable to B. to the Ufe ofC.—C. has only an equitable 2 Show. 509.

J3 Right to the Money after it is paid to B. and C. cannot main- P 1

;.
475- 5>.C.

tain an A£:ion againit A. lor this Money, and fo B. may indorfe and af-
ac '

J

°'sho"v*

fign the Bill to any one, and fuch Iudorlee may bring Action againit the 4. S C.

Drawer. Carth. 5. Trin. 3 Tac. 2. B. R. Evans v. Cramlington. P-fch. 1 W.J ° & M. ad-
judged accordingly, per tot. Cur.— Skinn. 264. S. C. Curia advifaie vult. 2 Vent. 2c<j. ~o^. Cram-
lington v. Evans, S. C. in Cam. Scacc. and Judgment in B..R. affirmed.

(E) Of Bills payable to Bearer.

1. A By a Note under Seal, promifed to pay to the Rearer thereof\ up-

jf~\* on the Delivery of the Note, iool. and avers, that it was
delivered to A. by the Bearer thereof, and that the Plaintiff was fo.

The Court laid, that the Perfon feems fufficiently delcribed at the Time
thatit is made a Deed, which is at its Delivery; and by the Delivery

he expounds the Perfon before meant j As when a Merchant promifes

to pay to the Bearer of the Note, any one that brings the Note ihall be

paid* but Jones J.
faid, that it was the Cuitom of Merchants that made

that good. Adjornatur. 2 Show. 160,161. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
Shelden v. Hentley.

2. Ruled, that where a Bill is drawn payable to W.R. or Bearer,

an Alfignee muji fuein the Name of him to whom it was matie payable, and
not in his own Name ; for il the Bearer was allowed to fue in his own
Name, then a Stranger, Avho by Accident may find the Note, if loft,

might recover ; but it it is made payable to YV\ R. or Order, there an
Aliignee may fue in his own Name, becaufe the Order mult be made by
Indorfement, or the like, to Ihew the Drawer's Content. 3 Salk. 67.

pi. 1. Pafch. 9 W. 3. C. B. Nicholfon v. Seldnith.

3. Bellamy gave a Bill ot Exchange payable to N. or Bearer ; N. went Comyns's
and negotiated with the Bank at the ulual Rate of Intereft. After this Rep. 57.

the Bank received 100 1. of Bellamy, and after that demanded the Mo- Pjdcb. ir

neV
W. 5

.S.C.
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and a new nev due on the Bill of a Servant of B. who did not pay it ; and alter
Trial pnm- Beilamy failed, and the Bank brought an AiTumpfit againft N. for the

the

b

Ba

C

nk
fe

Money, and on General IH'ue a VerdicTt for the Plaintiff, and a new Trial

having dif- granted, the Verdict being againft Law ; for whatfoever may be the

counted the Practice among the Bankers, the Law is that if a Bill or Note be pay-
Bill with at>ie to one or Bearer, and he negotiates the Bill, and delivers it for rea-

h wasaPur- & Money paid to him, without any Indorfement on the Bill, this is a plain"

chafe in Buying of the Bill ; as of Tallies, Bank-bills &c. but if it be indorfed,

tbem of the there is a Remedy againft the Indorfor. But Holt laid the Rule thus

:

BUI; befiflcs jf a Man g| ves fucn a Bill for Money not due before without Indorfement,

not received « is a Sale of the
,
Bil1

-
IZ Mod

- *4 l -
Mich

-
IO w

- 3- The Governor

at the Day and Company of the Bank of England v. Newman.
when the

Bill was good, and B folvent, which Delay was Laches in the Bank. Ld. Raym. Rep. 441. Trin.

11 W ; S.C & S. P. held accordingly by HoltCh. J. and that anew Trial was granted; but upon

a new Trial the Jury found for the Plaintiffs.

4. If a Bill be payable to A. or Bearer, it is like fo much Money paid to

whomfoever the Bill is given, that let what Accounts or Conditions foever

be between the Party who gives the Note and A. to whom it is given,

yet it lhall never afte£t the Bearer, but he lhall have his whole Money.
2 Freem. Rep. 258. pi. 324. Trin. 1702. in Cafe of Crawley v.

Crowther.

I

( F ) Where the Words are imperfect.

¥ I owe toA.B. 20/. to he paid in Watches , the A&ion muft be

brought for the Money, and not for the Watches. And. 117 pi.

145. Hill. 26 Eliz,. Anon.

Brownl. 2. Memorandum that / have received of E T. to the Ufe of my Mafter
103. S. C.

J, s. the Sum 0/40 /. to be paid at Michaelmas following. The Bill was
but is only

f^aied, and, being general, charges the Servant, and no Remedy upon

tion ofYdv. u aSainft the Mafter- Adjudged. Yelv. 137. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Tal-

Yelv. bot v. Godbolt.
147- S. C.

accordingly per tot. Cur. and this upon Conference with all the Jufticcs in Fleet-ftreet.

3. But if the Bill had recited the Repayment to have been to be made
by his Mafter, then, per omnes, the Bill would only be a Receipt, and
merely to another's Ufe ; per tot. Cur. and this upon Conference with
all the J uftices in Fleet-ftreet. Yelv. 147. Mich. 6 Trie B. R. Talbot
v. Godbolt.

4. I promife to account with T. S. or his Orderfor 50/. Value received

per me &c. Action lies on this Note for Indorlee againft the Drawer,

on the 3 &? 4 Ann. 9. 8 Mod. 362. Pafch. 1 1 Geo. 1. Morice v. Lee.

(G) Drawer,
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(G) Drawer. Chargeable in what Cafes.

i.TF the Indcrfement be void, yet he that drew the Bill lhall be liable

\_ to him to whole Ufe it was hrit made; per Cur. 2 Keb. 303.

Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Daihwood v. Lee.

2. If the Drawer mentions \tfor Value received, then he is chargeable

at Common Law; but if no fuch Mention, then you mult come upon
the Cutlom of .Merchants only ;

per Holt Ch. J. Show. 5. Pafch. 1 YY^

cv M. in Cafe oi Cramlington v. Evans.

3. Bill of Exchange was indorfed, yet, if it be not paid, the Drawer Carth. 82.

is liable, and that tho' he be a Gentleman, and no xMerchant. Cumb. S. C.—

2

152. Mich. 1 W. & M. at Serjeant's-Inn, Sarfefield v. Witherly. ^enr. 292.

4. Pay to A. or his Order 40 /. and place it to my Account, Value re- show 12s
caved. The Money was not demanded till the Attion (which was an s.C.

Indebif AJJumpfit) was brought againit the Drawer, and which was 2

Years after the Bill given. Holt Ch. J.
upon Conlideration, held that

fuch aNote fhould be deem'd Payment, and that the Plaintilf was fatif-

fied with the Merchant as his Debtor, if he did not within convenient

fame refvrt back to the Drawer ; and keeping the Bill fo long was an Evi-

dence that he thought the Merchant good at that Time, and that he

agreed to take him as his Debtor. Show. 155. Pafch. 2 W. & M. Dar-

rach v. Savage.

5. If the Indorfce of a Bill accepts but 2 d. from the Acceptor, he can
never afcer refort to the Drawer. Ld. Raym. Rep. 744 Trin. 7 W. 3.

Taflei v. Lewis.

6. A gave toB. a Bill of Exchangejor Value received. B. afjigns it to

C. for an honeft Debt. C. brings an Indebitatus Affitmpjit on this againit

A. and had Judgment ; on which A. brings his Bill to be relieved in Equity

againit this Judgment, becaufe there was really no Value received at the

giving this Bill, and C. would have no Prejudice, who mightJlill refort to B.

upon his original Debt. It was anfwered that A. might be relieved

againit B. or any claiming as Servant or Factor of or to the TJfe of B.

But the Chancellor held that C. being an honelt Creditor, and coming
by this Bill fairly, for the Satisfaction of a jult Debt, he would not re-

lieve againit him, becaufe it would tend to deltroy Trade, which is car-

ried on every where by Bills of Exchange, and he would not lellen an
honeft Creditor's Security. Comyns's Rep. 43. pi. 28. Mich. 9 W. 3.

Anon.

7. If the Party, to whofe Hands a Bill of Exchange comes, negleffs

to receive the Money from the Acceptor, there he lhall not refort to the firit

Drawer, becaufe he hath relied on the Acceptor, the firit Drawer being

only chargeable by Cuficm or Contract in Law. 12 Mod. 203. Trin. 10 W.
&M. atGuildhall. Clerk v. Mundall.

8. A. drew a Bill on B. payable to C. in 3 Days. B. broke. C. kept the

Bill 4 Tears, and then brought AJJumf/it againjl A. Treby Ch. J. held

that when one draws a Bill of Exchange he fubjefts himfelf to the Pay-
ment, if the Drawee refufes either to accept or pay; but then if the Bill

is noc paid in convenient Time, the Perfon to whom it is payable lhall

give the Drawer Notice thereof; for otherwife the Law will imply that

the Bill was paid, becaufe there isaTrult between the Parties, and ic

may be injurious to Commerce if a Bill may rile up to charge the Drawer
at any Diitance of Time, when in the mean time all Accompts may
have been adjuited between them. 1 Salk. 127. pi. 7. Mich. 10W. 3'.

at Guildhall! Allen v. Dockwray.

R r r 9 Ifi
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9. In Foreign Bills of Exchange the Proteft makes the Drawer liable;

and Notice Ihould be given of the Proteft to the Drawer in convenient

Time. 12 Mod. 309 Mich. 3 W. 3. Hart v. King.

10. It was agreed that an Acceptance or Negotiation in England, af-

ter a Bill becomes payable, fhall bind the Acceptor or Indorfor, tho
J

noc

perhaps the original Drawer. 12 Mod. 410. Trin. 12 VV. 3. in Cafe of
Mitford v. Walcot.

1 r. A. draws a Bill of Exchange in Payment, and the Party does not

call lor the Money from the Drawee in convenient Time, and hefails, he
fhall then come upon the Drawer. 12 Mod. 509. Palch. 13 W. 3. coram
Holt Ch. ]. at Guildhall. Anon.

12. The Defendant being a Captain of a Ship, took feveral Goods
for theUfe of the Ship from the Plaintiff, who fcnt his Servant with a

Bill to him for the Money. The Detendant orders the Servant to write

him a Receipt for the Money, which he did, and thereupon he gives

him a Note upon a $d Perfon, payable in 2 Months. The Mailer lent

feveral times to the 3d Perfon to prefent him the Note, but could not get

Sight of him within the Tune at which the Money was payable. The Par-
ty breaks, and now this A£tion is brought tor the Money againit the

Captain. All this appearing on Evidence, and that the Captain went to

Sea next Day after he gave the Note, Trevor Ch.
J.

direfted for the

Plaintiff. 6 Mod. 147. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Popley v. Afhley.

13. And per ipfum, if a Man gives a Note upon a ^d Perfon in Pay-
ment, and the other takes it abfolutely as Payment, yet // the other knew
the $d Perfon breaking, or to be in a failing Condition, and the Receiver
of the Note ufes all reafonable Diligence to get Payment, but cannot,

that is a Fraud, and therefore no Payment, and here was no Laches in

the Plaintiff; for the Party failed before the Money was payable, and
the Captain was gone to Sea, fo he could not come back to him to give

him Notice. 6 Mod. 147. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Popley v. Afhley.

14. But if 2l Man takes a Note, and after it's payable makes no De-
mand, and that he might be paid if he had been diligent enough, there

if the Party, on whom the Note is, fails, it is at his Peril that took the

Note. 6 Mod. 147, 148. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Popley v. Afhley.

15. If a Bill of Exchange be not paid by the Indorfor, the Drawee
muft give Notice ofNon-payment to the Drawer before he brings an Action
againlt him. 8 Mod. 43. Pafch. 7 Geo. 1. Lawrence v. Jacob.

(H) Indprfbr. In what Cafes liable. What Indorfee

muft do and prove.

1. \ Drew a Bill of Exchange upon B. payable to C. Then JB. accepts

j[\» the Bill. C. indorfes it to D. Now by this Indorfement by C.

toD. B. is difcharged of any Payment as to C. and if D. indorfes it over

to E. then B. is difcharged of any Payment to D. But if D. pays the Mo-
ney to E. then D. by this Payment becomes again intitled to receive the

Money of B. and at fuch Time no other, whether E. or C. is intitled to

bring any Aftion againft B. but D. only. So if C. pays the Money to

D. then B. is difcharged as to D. but C. becomes newly intitled, and
B. is again liable as to him, but difcharged againlt D. and E. See

Lutw. 885. b. 888. b. t Jac. 2. in Cam, Scacc. Death v. Serwonters.

2. Recovery
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2. Recovery by Indorfee againji the Drawer, -without Satisjaclion, was - Mod. So",

adjudged in B. R. to be a Bar to an Action brought by him againit a S. C. ad-

inean Indorfor ; but this Judgment was afterwards reverfed in the Ex- J
udg'd m

chequer-Chamber. Cumb. 4. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. and ibid. 32. Mich. 2 Jac. tu^|
by 5

2. Claxton v. Swift. be aBaV
_ _ ,. but the Ch.

T. e contra. 2 Show. 44T. pi 404. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 494. pi. 462. S. C. adjudged by gjudges
tor the Defendant, but reverfed afterwards in Cam. Scacc. Skin. 255. pi. 3. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R.
theS C. and the Plea ruled good by 3 Jultices. But Lutw. 878 SS2. b. S. G. fays the Judgment
was now reverfed, becaufe there was not any Satisfa&ion

; for the Court were of Opinion that this
Cafe differs from the Ca!e of 2 Trefpaflors, and is rather to be rcfembled to 2 Debtors by a joint and
feveral Obligation, becaufe by the Cuflom the firtl Drawer of the Bill, and every Indorfor thereof is

liable to the Pay merit of a Sum certain to the hit Indorfor, tho' the Action be to recover by way of
Damages.

3. Ruled that where a Bill is drawn payable to W. R. or Order, and he Skin. 345.

iudorfes it to B. who tndorfes it toC. and he indorfes it to D. the laft In- P 1'" Anon'

dorfee may bring an Action againit any of the Indorfors, becaufe every5™^
Indorfement is a new Bill, and implies a Warranty by the Indorfor that accordingly

'

the Money lhall be paid. 3 Salk. 68. pi. 3. 5 W. 3. B. R. Williams v
Field.

4. M. a Goldfmith drew 2 Bills on J. S. payable to L. the Defendant, Skin. 410..

who on the 19th. of October indorfed them to H. the Plaintiff'. J. S. ac- P 1 - 6- Hil1 -

cepted the Bills, and paid by the Order, and on Account of L. 800 /. -
5 V

Y' % M*

in Money, and gave another Bill for the Rejidue. Afterwards, the fame s. c. Holt
Day, H. the Plaintiff, being alfo a Goldfmith, received Money of M. upon Ch. j. faid

other Bills, and might have received the Money on this Bill, but did not, the Law had

for H. did not demand it, and the Nightfollowing M. broke. The Quef-
n3 de

^
n
fi

d

tion was, whether L. the Defendant, who was the Indorfor, is liable ? be a conve-
Hclt Ch.

J.
held, that by the Acceptance of this Bill by the Plaintiff, nientTime

the Indoribr was not difcharged ; lor while the Bill is in Agitation, to demand

every Indorfor is as much liable as the firlt Drawer, and cannot be dil-
tlie

^?
n
fJ

charged by the Acceptance of the Bill, without actually paying of the fmith's Bill"-

Money; but by Cuftom the Indorfor is only liable in Default ot the firlt but he re-
'

Drawer, but if there is any Neglecl in the Indorfee to receive it in conve- ferr'd that

ment fame, and if within that Time the Drawer becomes infolvent, then
t0 tne IudS~

the Indorfor is difcharged. iSalk. 132. pi. 19. Hill v. Lewis. Tury °who
S

were Merchants ; but that upon Foreign Bills three Days were allow'd!

5. Tho' a Bill be without the Words (or to his Order,) yet the Indorfe- Tho* a Bill

ment of fuch Bill is good, or of the fame Effe£t between the Indorfor Pi vable ta

and Indorfee, to make the Indorfor chargeable to the Indorfee ; per gefre°J y.

Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 133. in Cafe of Hill v. Lewis. nofindorfe-

able, yet if

it be indorfed, the Indorfor fhall be charged ; for every Indorfement is as a new Bill ; per Holt Ch f
Skinn. 411. pi. 6. Hill. 5 W. &M. in B. R. theS.C.

' J *

6. Blank Indorfement does not actually transfer the Property without
i 2 Mod. 192.

fome further A£t ; per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 126. pi. 4. Pafch. 10 W. 3. S. C. at

B. R. Clark v. Pigot. Guildhall.-

I Salk. 130,
pi. 1 5. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Lucas v. Haines, S. P.

7. Indorfee of Part of the Sum in a Bill of Exchange cannot bring Becaufe by

Aclion, without fhewing the other Part to be fatisfied. i Salk. 65. pi.
l

£

ls

^
Ie
/
ns

2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Hawkins v. Cardee. ^ant J
e

u
"j

be fubject

to as many Actions as the Perfon, to whom the Note was given, fliould think fit, and that upon (ingle

Contract. Carth. 466. S. C 12 Mod 213. Hawkins v. Gardiner, S. C &S. P. Ld. Raym,
Rep. 360. S. C. adjudged per tot. Cur,

8. If
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8. If a Man indorfes his Name on the Back of a Bill Blank, he puts ic

in the Power of the Indorfee to make what Ufe of it he will 3 and he

may ufe it as an Acquittance to difcharge the Bill, or as an Alignment to

charge the Indorfor. i Salk. 127. pi. 9. Pafch. u W. 3. at Nifi Prius,

W. % S. P. per Holt Ch. J.
Lambert v. Pack.

and Teems _ _ ,. ,

tobeS.C. Ld Rayro. Rep. 443- pafch. 11 W. 3. S.C & S.P. accordingly.

12 Mod.
244. Lam-
bert v.

OAes
Mich. 10

9. In Cafes of Bills purchafed at a Difcount, this is the Difference 3 if

it be a Bill payable to A. or Bearer, 'tis an abfolute Purchafe 3 but if to

A. * or Order, and 'tis indorfed Blank, and fill'd up with an Alignment,

the Indorfor muft warrant it as much as if there had been no Difcount.

1 Salk. 127. Pafch. n VV. 3. per Holt Ch. J. Lambert v. Pack.

* The In-

dorfement,

tho' upon
Difcount,

w- ill fubjedl:

the Indorfor

to an Action,

becaufe it is a conditional Warranty of the Bill, and makes a newConrraft in cafe the Perfon, on whom
it was drawn, does not pay. 12 Mod. 244. Lambert v. Oakes.- Ld. Raym. Rep. 443. 444. S. C.

& S. P. accordingly by Holt Ch. J.

10. It was agreed, that an Acceptance or Negotiation in England

after a Bill fa comes payable fhall bind the Acceptor or Indorfor, tho' not

perhaps the original Drawer 3 and for this was quoted Pigot and

Jackfon's Cafe in B. R. Hill. 9 W. 3. 12 Mod. 410. Trin. 12 W. 3.

in Cafe of Mitford v. Walcot.

1 1. If a Man writes on the Back of a Bill of Exchange, this is to be

paid to J.S. or, the Contents of this Bill is to be paid to J. S. and fets

his Hand to it, it will be a good lndorfement 3 Per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod.
87. Mich. 1. Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Eaft v. Ellington.

1 Salk. 136.

pi. 14 S.C
but S P.

does not ap-

pear.

3 Salk. 400.

S.C. but S P. does not appear.

12. A. draws a Bill upon B. who had Effeels enough in his Hands to an-

Jwer the Bill, which lome time after is protejfed, whereupon the Bill is

indorfed to A. the Drawer, who brings an Aftion as Indorfee 3 Per Parker

Ch. J. at Nili Prius, there being Effects, the Acceptance was not upon

the Honour oj the Drawer, and io the Action is well brought 3 for when
a Merchant draws a Bill on his Correfpondent, who accepts it, this is

Payment 3 for it makes him Debtor to another Perfon, who may bring

his Action 3 fo this is a Payment, as may be fet off upon a former Ac-
count, and pleaded in Bar of fuch A&ion 3 but if there were no Effects,

the A£tion would not lie, for it would have been an Acceptance upon

Honour only, and the Money would be recovered only to be recovered

again. 10 Mod. 36. Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. Louviere v. Laubray.

13. If a Note be payable to a Feme fole, or Order, andfhe afterwards

marries, her Husband is the proper Perfon to indorfe this Note 3 Per

Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 246. Trin. 13 Ann. B. R.
14. A. gave a promiflbry Note, payable to B. or Order, B. affigns it

to C. and C. afligns it to D. without faying to him, or Order. Re-
folved per tot. Cur. that this is good 3 for if the original Bill wasalTign-

able, (as it will be if payable to one, or his Order) then to whomso-
ever it is affigned, he has all the Intereft in the Bill, and may alfign ic

will amount as ne pleafes 3 for the Allignment to C. is an abfolute Allignment to him,
t0

Varee
' whicn comprehends his Affigns, and therefore nothing is done when the

theVndorfor^Bill is affigned but indorling the Name of the Indorlbr, upon which
Dubitatur the Indorfee may write what he will, and at a Trial when the Bill is

& Adjorna-
gj ven i n Evidence, the Party may fill up the Blanks as he pleafes. Co-

S Mich myns'sRep. 311. pi. 160. Mich. 5 Geo. 1. r

3 W &M.
in B. R. Duckmannec v. Keckwith.

The Quef-

tion was,

whether
fuch In-

dorfement

by C. to D

C. B. Moor v. Manning.

15. A
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1 5. KGoldfmith's Note was given in Part of Payment of'Money on a
Saturday, but was not offered to the Drawer till Monday Morning after,

when the Indorfee fent the Note by his Servant to the Drawer', without any
Order to jfay, but only to demand the Money ; and the Servant accordingly
offered the Note to the Cajhier of the Drawer, who caneell'd it, and de-

fired the Servant to call again in half an Hour, for that the Drawer was
gone to the Bank to receive Money. The Servant went away, and re-

turned within the Time, and afterwards called twice more, and then
went to his Mailer, and told him the Goldfmith could not pay it ;

whereupon the Majler went himfelf, and finding the Note cancell'd,
fo that he had no Remedy, he procured a new Note of the fame Date
with the original Note, and for the fame Sum. This is no new Credit
given to the Drawer, but that the Indorfor is ftill liable. 9 Mod. 60.
Mich. 10 Geo. 1. Mead v. Cafwell.

16. $& 10 W. $.cap. 17. puts Inland Bills of Exchange upon the
fame Footing with Foreign Bills, where the Money is recoverable by
the Cujlom among Merchants upon ftgning fuch Bills, and the Statute

3 £$4 Anna cap. 9. puts Prcmifjory Notes on the fame Footing with In-
land Bills, and enafts, that the AJJignee or Indorfee may maintain an Ac-
tion againjl the Drawer or Indorfor, and recover Damages &c. and there-
fore it was infilled, that an Action of Debt will not lie, becaufe Da-
mages are never recovered in Debt ; But per Cur. if Plaintiff had de-
clared on an Indebitatus Affump/it, he might have recovered in Damages.
8 Mod. 373. Trin. 1 1 Geo. 1. Welfh v. Creagh.

17. Action was brought againft the Indorfor ofa Promijfory Note, and
the Plaintff had Judgment. 8 Mod. 307. Mich. 11 Geo. 1. Elliot v.

(I) Acceptance. What is a good Acceptance.

i.TFa Bill of Exchange be tendered, and the Party fubferibes Acccpt-

X. ed, or, Accepted by me A. B. or, being in the Exchange, fays, /
accept the Bill, and will pay it according to the Contents, this amounts,
without all Controverfy, to an Acceptance. Molloy, Lib. 2. Cap. 10.

S. 16.

2. A fmall Matter amounts to an Acceptance, fo that there be a right

Understanding between both Parties ; As, Leaveyour Bill with me, and I
will accept it ; or, Callfor it To-morrow, and itfhall be accepted, that does
oblige as effectually by Cuftom of Merchants, and according to Law,
as it the Party had actually fubferibed or figned it (which is ufually

done.) Molloy, Lib. 2. Cap. 10. S. 20.

3. But if a Man fhall fay, Leave your Bill with me, I will look over my
Accounts and Books between the Drawer and me, and call fo-morrow, and
accordingly the Btlljball be accepted, this fhall not amount to a compleat
Acceptance ; for this Mention of his Books and Accounts, was really

intended to fee ifthere were Effects in his Hands to anfwer, without
which, perhaps, he would not accept of the fame ; and fo it was ruled
by Ld. Ch. J.

Hale at Guildhall. Molloy, Lib. 2. cap. 10. S. 20.

4. Where a Bill ofExchange is payable *to A's Order, that is to him- * 2 Show 3
fell' if he makes no Order, and if the Party underwrites the Bill viz. Pre-

p i. 5 . Pafch.

fented fuch a Day, ox only the Day of the Month, it is fuch an Acknow- 50 Car. z.

ledgmentof the Bill as amounts to an Acceptance; Per Hole Ch. J. and B - ?: Fre"

thisby the Jurors was declared to be common Practice. Cum b. 401. Cotror/s P
Per Holt Ch.

J. at the Sittings in London, 2 Dec. 1696. Anon. refolded.

Sss 5. Ac-
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Ld Raym. 5. Acceptance of Bill upon two &?' one Partner, binds both if it con-
Rep 175. cerns the joint Trade ; but otherwise if it concerns the Acceptor only

admin?/'
R

in a diftinft Intereft and Refpeft. 1 Salk. 126. pi. 3. Hill. 8W. 3.

and Judg- B. R. Pinkney v. Hall.

mem for the

Plaintiff, s. P. by Holt Ch. J 12 Mod. 345. Mich. 11 W. 3. Anon.

6. Bill drawn by A. on B. and B. accepts it by Indorfement, thus,

(I do accept this Bill, to be paid half in Money, and half in Bills.) It was
alleged, that B's Writing on the Bill was fufficient to charge him with

the whole Sum ; but it was proved by divers Merchants, that the Cuf-

tom among them was quite otherwife, and that there might be a Qua-
lification of an Acceptance ; For he that may refufe the Bill totally,

may refufe it in Part ; but he to whom the Bill is due, may relufe fuch

Acceptance, and proteft it fo as to charge the firil Drawer, and tho'

there be an Acceptance, yet after that he has the lame Liberty of

charging the firlr. Drawer as before he had. Cumb. 452. Trin. 9 W. 3.

B. R. Petit v. Benfon.

12 Mod. 7. Acceptance after the 'Time of Payment elapfed, and a Promife then to

410. Trin. pay the Money iecundum Tenorem Billse praed' is good, and amounts
* 2 w

- r, to a Promife to pay the Money generally. 1Salk.129.pl. 11. 12 W.
edforThe 3- B. R Mitford v. Wallicot.

Plaintiff.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 574. S. C. adjudged. It amounts to a Promife to pay the Money pre/ently. 12

Mod. 212. Mich. 10 W.3. Jackfon v. Pigor. Carth. 459. S. C. and as for the Words Secundum
Tenorem & Effe&um Billse, the Effect of the Bill is the Payment of the Money, and not the Day of

Payment ; or, at the moft, it is only Surplufage in the Declaration ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

• Ld. Raym. Rep. 365. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff.

8. If Bill be drawn on one atAmfterdam, and he does not care to accept

it, but gets one here to do it, the Party need not acquiefce ; but if he does,

the Party here is bound ; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 411. Trin. 12 W. 3. in Cafe

of Mitford v. Walcot.

9. A Bill of Exchange was directed to A. or in his Abfence to B. and

begun thus, viz. Gentlemen, Pray pay. The Bill was tendered to A.

who promiied to pay it as foon as he fbould fell fuch Goods. In Action

for Non-payment, it was objected that this was a conditional Acceptance ;

but here the Ailion being by an Executor, and upon Debt laid to be due

to Teflator, Holt Ch. J. held it neceffary to prove that the Acceptance

was in the feftators Life-time. 12 Mod. 447. Pafch. 13 W\ 3. Anon.
1 Salk. 130. 10. Bill of Exchange may be accepted by Parol, but not transferred

*L" <:

4
p
S " G* otherwife than by Writing on the Back, and that transfers the Property

mentioned, by the Cuftom of Merchants. 7 Mod. 87. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. Eaft v.

and feems ' Ellington,

admitted.

—

3 Salk. 400.S. C. but S. P. does not appear. S. P. by Holt Ch. J. as to the Acceptance. 12 Mod.

345. Mich. 11 W. 3. Anon.

11. A Foreign Bill was drawn on the Defendant, and being returned

for Want of Acceptance, the Defendant faid, That if the Bill came back

again he would pay it ; this was ruled a good Acceptance. 3 New Abr.

610. cites Mich. 6 Geo. 1. B. R. Car v. Coleman.
12. The Drawee wrote a Letter to him in whofe Favour the Bill was

drawn, that if he would let him write to Ireland firjl he would pay him;

and this was held a good Acceptance. 3 New Abr. 610. cues Mich. 12

Geo. 1. coram Raym. Ch. j. at Nifi Prius, Wilkinfbn v. Lutwich.

(K) Acceptor.
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(K) Acceptor. Liable in what Cafes.

1. ACCEPTOR of a Bill drawn for a Sum won at Gaming more 5 Mod. 17$

jT\ than the Statute allows, may plead the Statute againft Gaming
:u

"

d-ed
a

f

~

r

againft the Perfon himfelf, but not perhaps againft any Indorfee tor Va-
t |ie Defcn-

lue received. Carth. 356. Trin. 7 \V
r

. 3. B. R. Huffey v. Jacob. dant.

1 Salk. 344,
pi. a. S. C. held accordingly. 12 Mod. 96. S. C adjudged accordingly.

2. It was agreed that an Acceptance or Negotiation in England after

Bill becomes payable, fhall bind the Acceptor or Indorfor, though not

perhaps the original Drawer. And for this was quoted Pigot & Jack-
ibn's Cafe in B. R. Hill. 9 "W . 3. though it were an Acceptance to

pay Juxta tenorem Bill' pra?d' as here ; Arg'. 12 Mod. 410. Trin. 12

W". 3. Mitford v. Walcot.

(L) Where the Acceptance is for the Honour of the

Drawer or Indorfor.

1. TN Cafe upon a Bill of Exchange, the Plaintiff fet forth a Cuftoni

\_ inter Mercatores y alias Perfonas, that if a Bill is indorfed and

accepted by a Perfon upon whom it is drawn, if any other Merchant

will pay the Money to the Indorfee, for the Honour of the Indorfor,

then the firft Drawer is chargeable to him ; that F. the Defendant

drew a Bill upon J. S. for 100 1. payable to J. D. that J.
S. accepted

the faid Bill, and J. D. indorfed it to M. L. and that R. the Plaintiff,

paid the Money to the faid M. L. for the Honour of the faid J. D. the

Indorfor, and that thereupon F. the Drawer became liable to him,

but had not paid the Money, ad Damnum &c. The Plaintiff had Judg-
ment by Nil dicit &c. but it was reverfed upon a Writ of Error in the

Exchequer Chamber, becaufe the Cuftom was laid too general ; for it ex-

tended not only to Merchants, but to all other Perfons whatfoever.

Lutw. 891. a. 892. b. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. in Cam. Scacc. Fairly v. Roch.

2. R. drew a Bill of Exchange on S. payable to B. S. refufed to accept Lutw. Sod",

it, whereupon B. protejled it. L. for the Honour of R. gave a Note to pay a
-
89? a -

the Money at the Day if not paid by R. Afterwards B. indorfed Li's BraMtJ" in

Note to C. for Value received ; C. in like Manner indorfed it to D. and he
t he £\che-

to E. and he to F. all for Value received. At the Day of the Return S. quer Cham-

fiill refufed to accept the Bills, whereupon L.'s Bill was protejled. Then bci-.SX and

M. & N hearing of the Proteft of L.'s Bill, pay the Money for the Ho- JSjSSii
tiour of B. But in Aclion by M. & N. againft L. the Declaration does judgment

not fay that they faid it to F. nor to whom they paid it, but only Generally was affirmed;

that they paid it. This Matter was affigned for Error, and that for ^ollcxfen

what appears it might be paid nor to F. the laft Indorfee, to whom alone '^ '

)X "

it was due, but to another, and if fo the Defendant remains ftill liable

as to him. But per Cur. after Verdict, it fhall be intended that the

Payment was to the right Perfon, efpecially it being laid to be Ex Pane
of the Plaintiff, which could not be if it had been paid to a Stranger i

and fo Judgment in B. R. was affirmed in Cam. Scacc.' Carth. 129.

Pafch. 2W.&M. Brunetti v. Lewen.

3- If
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3. If ./£ </raw.s a Bill ofl -6. w&o will not accept it, and C. offers to ac-

cept it lor the Honour of the Drawer, the Drawee need not acquiefce,

but may proteft ; but if he does acquiefce, C. is bound ; Per Cur. 12 Mod.

410, Trin. 12 YV. 3. Mitlord v. Walcot.

"A.

(M) Time of Demand and Protefting.

Draws a Bill upon B. to the Ufe of C. Upon Non-payment C.

protefts the Bill. He cannot fue A. unlefs he gives him Notice

that the Bill is protefted,for A. may have the Effects of B. in his Hands

by which he may fatisfy himfelf. Vent. 45. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R.

Anon.
2. After Verdict it was moved for a new Trial, that the Proteft was

not on the Day the Money became due -, but Twifden J. faid it had been

ruled that it a Bill of Exchange be denied to be paid, the Proteft muft

be in a reafonable time, and that is within a Fortnight ; but that the Debt

is not loft by not doing it by the Day ; and a new Trial was denied.

Mod. 27. pi. 72. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Butler v. Play.

If a Bill be 3. Time of protejling Bills of Exchange to make the Drawer liable, is

accepted, the * at tne End of 2 Months. Cumb. 152. Mich. 1 W. &M. in B. R.

LTfhe
Uft

Sarfefield v. Witherly.

Day of Pay-

ment. If ar Sight, then at the 3d Day of Grace, and a Bill negotiated after Day of Payment, is as a Bill

at Sight ; agreed by Merchants. Show. 164. Trin. 2 W. & M. in Cafe of Dehers v. Harriott

* This was faid by Merchants to be the Cuftom of France, and that in Holland it muft be in fo many

Pofts. Show. 165.

4. A Bill of Exchange is made payable to A. A. indorfes it to B.

B. indorfes it to C. the Bill is protejled for Non-payment ; B. may bring

an Aftion on this Bill, notwithftandmg his Indorfement. Show. 163.

Trin. 2 W. & M. Dehers v. Harriott.

5. Some Merchants faid that it a Bill be negotiated by Indorfement after

the Bill is payable, there is no need of a Proteftatall. Others, that a

Proteft muft be in fome convenient Time. Show. 164. Trin. 2 W. & M.
in Cafe of Dehers v. Harriott.

6. All the Merchants agreed that if a Bill is loft, and the Drawer

might be reforted to for a new Bill, then no Proteft could be upon a Co-

py i but where a Bill is loft, and no new one can be had, and the Party

did not infift to have the original Bill, but refufed Payment for another

Reafon, there fuch Proteft made upon a Copy lor Non-payment is

good. Show. 164. Trin. 2 W. & M. in Cafe ol Dehers v. Harriott.

12 Mod. 1 j. 7- If there be no Accident happening or intervening by the Part)>'s

Meggaddow breaking &c. the Drawer is chargeable, tho' the Prefenttng and Proteft of
v. Holt, S.C tne Bijj were ajter the Day ; lor by the Law of Merchants it need not

jSpfbriff be tender'd within the Time ;
per Eyre J. and not denied, and Judg-

—Bumper
' ment proO^uer. Show. 318. Mich. 3 VV. & M. Mogadara v. Holt.

if he don't tender and proteft at the Day, and there be a Break in the mean time, the Party lofes his

Money ; fecus if no particular Damage. Show. 319. Mogadara v. Holt.

Skin. 410, 8. Indorfee of Foreign Bills need not demand Payment till the three

41 1. pi. 6. j)ayS allow'd are expired, and after the 3 Days the Indorfee may pro-

r'm
5

- teft '*> and n feems the fame Time of 3 Days ought to be allow'd for

B. R.' the Inland Bills • per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 132. Hill & til' v. Lewis.

S.C. & S.P. ,'„.'_,.
bv Holt Ch. T- but for a Goldfmith's Bill h; f..id h: did r.ot know any dehuue Time.

9. The
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9. The Cuftom of Merchants is, that if B. upon -whom a Bill ofEx-

change is drawn, abfeonds before the Day of Payment, the Man to whom
it is payable may protefl it, to have better Security for the Payment,
and to give Notice to the Drawer of the abfeonding of B. and alter the
Time of Payment is incurr'd, then it ought to be protefted for Non-
payment the fame Day of Payment, 01 after it; but no Protefl: for Non-
payment can be before the Day that it is payable. Proved by Mer-
chants at Guildhall, Trin. 6 W. & M. before Treby Ch. J. and the
Plaintiff was nonfuited, becaufe he had declared upon a Cuftom to pro-
tefl for Non-payment before the Day of Payment. Ex Relatione m'ri
Place. Ld. Raym. Rep. 743. Anon.

10. In Cafe of Foreign Bills of Exchange the Cuftom is, that 3 Days
arc allow'dfur Payment of them ; and if they are not paid upon the fall

of the faid Days, the Party ought immediately to protefl the Bill, and
return it, and by this Means the Drawer will be charged ; but if he does
not protefl it the laft of the 3 Days, which are called the Days ofGrace,
there, altho' he upon whom the Bill is drawn fails, the Drawer will
not be chargeable; for it fhall be reckon'd his Folly that he did not
protefl &c. but if it happens that the laft Day of the faid 3 Days is a.

Sunday or great Holiday, as Chriflmas-Day &c. upon which no Money
ufed to be paid, there the Party ought to demand the Money upon the 2d
Dav ; and if it is not paid, he ought to protefl the Bill the faid 2d Day,
otherwife it will be $t his own Peril ; lor the Drawer will not be
chargeable. Merchants in Evidence at a Trial at Guildhall, Trin. 7
\V. 3. before Holt Ch. J. fwore the Cuflom of Merchants to be fuch,
which was approved by Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 743. Tafiall &
Lee v. Lewis.

ir. If a Foreign Bill be drawn on an Englifh Merchant, payable at

fo many Days Sight, tho' the Days incurr without any Notice given to the

Party on whom 'tis drawn, yet that Bill, according to the Cuftom of
Merchants, may be protefted, and thereby Recourfe had to the firft

Drawer for the Money, which Holt Ch. J.
thought unreafonable, be-

caufe the Drawer ought not to lie at the Mercy of him that has the Bill

Cvc. Cumb. 451. Trin. 9 XV. 3. B. R. Anon.
12. If a Bill be drawn for like Value received, arid this is protefled,

an Indebitatus Affumpfit lies againft .the Drawer ; per Shower'. Cumb.
451. Trin. 9 W". 3. B. R. Anon.

13. 9 & 10 W. 3. cap 17. S.i. All Inland Bills of Exchange of 5 /. or

upwards, in which the Value floall be exprefs'd to be received, drawn payable

at a certain Number of Days &c. after the Date thereof, may after' Accep-

tance, (ivhich (hall be by underwriting under the Party's Hand) and the Ex-
piration of 3 Days after the fame fhall be due, be protefled by a Notary Pub-
lick, or, in Default of fuch Notary Publick, by any other fubftantial Perfon

of the Place before 2 Witneffes, Refufal or Neglei'f being firft made of the

Payment.

14. <S. 2. Which Protefl pall be notified within i^Days after to the

Party from whom the Bills were received, who (upon producingfuch Protefl)

is to repay thefaid Bills with hitereft and Chargesfrom the Protefting; for
which I roteft therepall not be paid above 6 d. and in Default of fuch Pro-

tefl, or due Notice within the Day limited, the Perfon fo failing jhall be liable

to all Cofts, Damages, and Intereft.

15. A Bill of Exchange was protefled, and loft, and A£tion brought
againft the Drawer ; and it was proved that the Defendant had own'd he
had drawn the Bill, and held good by Holt ; and he laid that this being
an Outlandip Bill, the Drawer was made liable by the Proteft; but no

Protefl neceffary in Cafe of an Inland Bill; and that to make a Bill payable
to one's Order, was the fame as if it were to him or Order ; and he faid

that if Deiendant could make it appear that he was at any Damage
for Want of Notice of the Protefl, As if Drawee had failed in the mean

T t e time
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time &c. it would be incumbent upon the Plaintiff to prove Notice given

of the Proteft m convenient Time, iz Mod. 309. Mich. 11 VV". 3. Hare

v. King.
1 Salk. 120. 16. If a Bill be accepted at Amfterdam, and no Houfe named where the
pi. 11. S_C. payment is to be, the Party need not acquiefce to it, but may proteft

does not ap- r^e Bill; but it he will acquiefce, it is well enough
; per Cur. 12

pear. Mod. 410. Trin. 12 VV. 3. in Cafe of Mitford v. Walcot.

6 Mod. 80. 17. All the Difference between Foreign and Inland Bills is, that Foreign
S. P but Bills mull be protefted before a Publick Notary, before the Drawer may
now by the

be charged ; but Inland Bills need no Proteft
;
per Hole Ch. J. 6 Mod.

3?j
9

.-f
*° 29- Micil - 2 Ann -

R R
-
in Cafe of Buller v. Crips.

Proteft is

directed in Cafe of Inland Bills ; but that is only for the Benefit of the Drawer, to give formal Notice that

the Bill is not accepted, or accepted and r.otpaid; and the Damages in the /aid Statute are only meant of

Dam<ge.i by being longer kept out of his Money by Non-payment of Drawee than the Tenor of the

Bill purported, and not of Damages for the original Debt. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Brough v. Perkins.

—

3 Sa'.k. 69 pi. 6. S. C.

In Inland as well as Foreign Bills of Exchange the Perfon to whom 'tis payable muft give convenient

Notice o\ Non payment to the Drawer ; for if by his Delay the Drawer receives Prejudice, the Plaintiff

iriaU not recover A Proteft on Foreign Bills was Part of its Conftitution. On Inland Bills a Proteft is

neceflary by 9 &> 10 W- 3. 17. but was not at Common Law ; but the Statute does not take awav the

Plainritf's Action for -want of a Proteft, nor does it make fiich Want a Bar to the Plaintiffs Action;

but this Statute fcems only, in cafe there be no Proteft, to deprive the Plaintiff of Damages or fnterefi,

and to give the Drawer a Remedy againft him for Damages if he makes no Proteft. 1 £>alk. 131. pi.

17. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Borough v. Perkins. 3 Salk. 69. pi. 6. S. C. held by Holt Ch.
J. and

Powell J. accordingly, and that (ince that Statute a Proteft was never let forth in the Declaration.

6 Mod. So. S. C. and Holt faid that the Aft is very obfeurely and doubtfully penn'd, and that they

ought not by Conftruction upon fuch an Act to take away a Man's Right ; to which the whole Court

agreed. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 992. Brough v. Parkings, S. C. according to 3 Salk. 69. fupra, and

Judgment in C.B. affirmed.

18. 3 y 4 Ann. cap. 9. S. 4. In cafe the Party on whom an Inland Bill of

Exchange pall be drawn, pall refttfe to accept thefame by underwriting the

fame, the Party to whom payable /hall catifefuch Bill to be proteftedfor Non-

acceptance, as in Cafe of Foreign Bills, for which Proteft pall be paid zs.

and no more.

19. S. 6. No fuch Proteft (hall be necejfary for Non-payment, unlefs the

Value be exprefs'd infuch a Bill to be received, and unlefs the Bill be drawn

for 20 1, or upwards, and the Proteft (hall be made for Non-acceptance byPer-

fons appointed.

20. S. 7. If any Perfon accept fuch Bill of Exchange inSatisfatlion of any

former Debt, the famejhall be efteemed afull Payment, if he doth not his En-

deavour to get the fame accepted and paid, and make his Proteft for Non-

acceptance or Non-payment,

(N) Aaions.
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(N) Anions. What A&ions lie.

1. A N A£Hon ofDdt will not lie upon a Bill of Exchange accepted, S. C. cited

£\ againft the Acceptor ; but a [fecial Aiiion ofthe Cafe mult be
| r̂(JH

ln

a

s~

brought againft him ; becaufe the Acceptance does not create a Duty no Milan's
more than a Promife by a Stranger to pay &c. if the Creditor will for- Cafe, lately

bear his Debt ; and he that drew the Bill continues Debtor, notwith- adjudg'd in

Handing the Acceptance, which makes the Acceptor liable to pay it,
Scacc.and

and the Cuftom does not extend fo far as to create a Debt, but only tfa/iftle

makes the Acceptor Onerabilis to pay the Money; wherefore, and be-cii.B. faid

caufeno Precedent could be produced, that an Acfion of Debt had been jt were well

brought upon an accepted Bill of Exchange, Judgment was arrelted.
if tIlc L

^
w

.

Hard. 485.487'. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Anon, [but ^"e
e

; yet
c

£
feems to be Milton's Cafe.] all agreed

that a Bill of

Exchange accepted &c. was indeed a good Ground for a fpeclal Action upon the Cafe, but that it did

not make a Debt ; nrlr, becaufe the Acceptance is only conditional on both Sides. If the Money be

not received, it returns back upon the Drawer, and he remains liable llill, and this only collateral,

idly, Becaufe Onerabilis does not imply Debt. 5dly, Becaufe the Cafe is Primas Impi-cffionis, and

there is no Precedent for it. Mod. 286. pi. 3. Trin 29 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Brown v. London.

In Cafe the Plaintiff declared upon the Cuftom of Merchants, and that T. S drew a Bill of Exchange

upon the Defendant to pay to the Plaintiff, which he accepted, and has not paid, and likewife upon an

Indebitatus, for that the Defendant had accepted it. It was infilled in Arreft of Judgment, that an In-

debitatus AfTumpfit would no: lie, but an Action on the Cafe only, and of that Opinion were Haleand

Rainsford, who faid it was To adjudged in the Exchequer fince the King's Reftoration, and fo Judg-
ment was llay'd, hsefuante Twifden ; for he conceived that the Cuftom made it a Debt by him thatac-

cepted the Bill Vent. 1 52. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Brown v. London. Frecm. Rep. 14. pi. 15.

S.C. accordingly. Mod. 285, 286. pi. 52. S. C. adjornatur. 2 Lutw. 1594. in Cafe of Bel la-

fyfe v. Heftcr, it was faid by Powell J. that an Indebitatus AfTumpfit does not lie upon a Bill of Ex-
change, and the Reporter obferves, that at this Time it was not denied by the other Tuftices, and

cites the Cafe of Brown v. London, wherein Judgment in like Cafe was arretted after Verdict, as re-

ported by Levins 29S. and fays it has been adjudged after Verdict, that Action of Debt does not lie

upon a Bill of Exchange, and cites Hardr. 4S5.

2. Affumpfit lies on a Bill of Exchange accepted ; Per Cur. obiter. An Iniebita-

Vent. 298. Mich. 28 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the City of London v. '«' AiTump-
~ 'lit does not
C'Oree. lie upon a

Bill of Exchange, as it has been ruled in divers Cafes, but againft a Drawer for Value received there it

would lie ; but this is for the apparent Confideration. Skin. 346. Hodges v. Steward.

3. A General Indebitatus Affumpfit does not lie on a Bill of Exchange, And cites 6

but the Party ought to declare fpecially on the Cuftom of Merchants.
^[

od> l *9*

2 Show. 9. pi. 5. in a Nota there, Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Frederick v. ^s'
*

Lev.'

Cotton. 1 1 8. 1 Lutw.
180.

4. A General Indebitatus AJfumpfit will not lie upon a Bill of Exchange 1 Salk. 125.

for want of Conftderation, but Bill is but Evidence of a Promife, and fo P 1 - s c-

but Nudum Pa&um, and therefore he ought to bring a fpectal AftHon upon "jj

_

acco

the Cafe, upon the Bill and Cuftom of Merchants, or elfe a general In- skinn. 346.

debitatus AJfumpfit for Money received to his Ufe ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 S C. fays,

Mod. 37. Pafch. 5 W.& M. Hodges v. Steward. that & P.
J ' ° was often-

timesfaidin this Cafe. Comb. 204. S C. fays, that fuch Action lies not againfl the Acceptor,

tho' accepted under Hand. 3 Salk. 68. S. C but S. P. does not appear.

5. Trover (or a Bank Bill loft will lie againft a Stranger that found it,

tho' the Pavment to him would have indemnified the Bank ; but it lies

not againft'the Affignee of the Finder, by reafon ofthe Courle of Trade,

which creates a Property in the Allignee or Bearer. 1 Salk. 126. Anon.

coram HoltCh. J. a r
. Guildhall.

6. In-
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6. Indebitatus Affumpftt lies not again/} the Acceptor of a Bill of Ex-

change, becaufe his Acceptance is but a collateral Engagement ; but it //ft?

againfl the Drawer himfeli, for he was really a Debtor by the Receipt
of the Money, and Debt will lie againft him. i Salk. 23. pi. 3. Hill.

8 W. 3. B. R. Hard's Cafe.

5 Salk.<>7, 7. Ifa Bill be drawn pyabte to J. S. or Bearer, the Bearer cannot brino'

68 pi. 2. trie Action ; but if it be to J. S. or Order, the Indorfee mav, and fo

W C 'n
"

b
2

r refolved between Hedges and Steward in B, R. Cumb. 466. Hill.

theS.P. ' 10 W. 3. BR. Coggs's Cafe.

(O) Pleadings.

Litt. Rep. i.T^INCH Serj. faid that 6 Car. in B. R. it was ruled upon Bill ofEx-
36;. Finch Jj change, between Party and Party not Merchants, that there can-

S^c ^^ not '3e a Declaration upon the Law of Merchants ; but there may be a

there is an Declaration upon the Allumplit, and give the Acceptance of the Bill in

bmilTion of Evidence. Het. 167. Pafch. 7 Car. C. B. Eaglechild's Cafe.
the Word 2# jn AfTumpiit the Plaintiff declared that the Cufiom of Merchants

1 w ?
rc

is, if one, for Wires delivered to him or his FacJor, makes a Bill of Exchange

(Merchants) direcJed to a Merchant, and he to whom it is dirccfed accepts of it, and after

andlq Teems rejufes to pay, and this is protefted before a Publick Notary, then he, who
tobemif- delivered the Bill, is bound to pay tt ; and alleges that he delivered fuch
printed. Wines in France to J. S. the Factor ol B. and he thereupon delivered a

Bill of Exchange for the Money to J. N. who accepted it, and had not

paid it i and found upon Non Allumplit for the Plaintiff. It was aflign'd

for Error that this Action is grounded upon the Cuftom of Merchants,

and it is not fhew'd that the Plaintiff was a Merchant at the <Time of the

Bill of Exchange deli ver'd ; but becaufe he is named Merchant in the

Declaration, and the Bill is for Merchandizes fold, it lhall be intended

he was a Merchant at that Time, and fo Judgment affirmed. Cro.
J.

301, 302. pi. 5. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. Barnaby v. Rigault.

3. In an Action by the Perfon to whom the Bill was made payable,

it was objected, that the Averment is only thai he did indorfc the Bill, but

does notfay that he delivered it, and fo not wichin the Cultom i fed non
allocatur ; for the lndorfement is the transferring the Interelt, and the

Action is not brought by the Affignee, in which Cafe it mull be alleged,

that it was alfo delivered ; Per Cur. But now neither lndorfement nor
Delivery is needful ; but per Windham, there is no Failure ofPaymenr,
unlefs the Bill were delivered. 2 Keb. 303. pi. 96. Mich. 19 Car. 2,

B. R. Dalhwood v. Lee.

4. In Cafe on Cultom of Merchants, on accepting Bill of Exchange
from Paris ; the Delendant demurred after I Hue oiiered on Payment
and excepted, that no fime appears when the Bill was payable, being only

on Double Ufance, and no particular Cufiom alleged that Double Ufance Jig-

ntfes two Months ; led non allocatur , it being a known Term among
Merchants that Ufance is a Month, double two Months, and being a-

verred he had not paid in two Months, it is well enough, and Judgment
for the Plaintiff, the Delendant having waived Advantage hereof Im-

pleading Payment ., but by Twifden j. had it been en Demurrer to the

Declaration, the Plaintiff would aver a particular Cuftcm that Ufance Jig-,

tii/ies a Month &c. 3 Keb. 645. pi. 60. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Smart v.

Dean.

5- D^
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5. Demurrer to a Declaration on a Bill of Exchange, becaufe it fays

only that the Party to whom it was directed did not accept it, but fays,

not that it was (hewn or tendered to him, and the Demurrer allowed , for

elie it would be in the Plaintiff's Power to charge the Drawer, when
perhaps the Drawee was ready to pay the Money according to the Te-
nor of the Bill had it been tender'd to him. 2 Show. 180. pi. 179. Hill.

33 ck 34 Car. 2. B. R. Mercer v. Southwell.

6. Cafe on a Bill of Exchange againft the Drawer, the Bill not being

paid and payable to
J.

S. or Bearer. Plaintiff btings the Aftion as Bear-

er, and on Evidence ruled per Ld. Pemberton, that he muft intitle him-

felf to it on a -valuable Conftderation, tho' among Bankers they never make
Indorfements in fuch Cafe, for if it comes to the Bearer by Cafualty or

Knavery, he fhall not have the Benefit of it. 2 Show. 235. pi. 234.

Mich 34.Car. 2. B. R. Hinton v

7. Id an Action on the Cafe on a Bill of Exchange, alleging the Cuf-

tom, and that the Bill was drawn fuch a Day &c. but Exception was
taken, that the Date of the Bill was not fet forth, yet held per tot. Cur.

that it was well enough, and they would intend it dated at the Time
or drawing it. 2 Show. 422. pi. 389. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2. B. R. De
la Courtier v. Bellamy.

8. in Debt upon a Bill of Exchange by an Indorfee, the PlaintifFhad

Judgment. It was aflign'd for Error, that the Plaintiff had not averr'd

in his Declaration that the Value was received by the Drawers of the Bill

;

fed non allocatur ; for it lies not in his Mouth to fay fo, and it is not

material to him whether ic was paid to them or not, and therefore Judg-
ment was affirmed. Lutw. 88J. b. 889. a. 1 Jac. 2. in Cam. Scacc.

Death v. Serwonters.

9. Attion fur le Cafe on a Bill of Exchange brought againft the Ac-

ceptor by the Plaintiff as Adminiftrator to the Party to whom the Bill

was payable, on the Cultom of Merchants; and Breach was ailigned

prsed' tamen the Defendant ad vel pofi prced. Diem, viz. the Day of Pay-

ment nonfolvit nee aliqualiter pro eifdem httcufque contentavit. Demurrer to

the Declaration, becaufe he did fay Non folvit at or before the Day,
and a Payment before the Day is a Payment at the Day; but held good

per Cur. becaufe faid hucufque non &c. Judgment pro Quer. 2 Show.

437. pi. 400. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. Hilman v. Law.
10. Cafe on a Bill of Exchange founded on theCuftom of Merchants, Comb. 9.

alleging that if a Bill bv a Merchant or Trader be indorfed payable to a S. C. it was

Merchant or Bearer, then &c. and doth not aver the Plaintiff' to be a
^Cuftom*

Merchant or Trader, held naught on Demurrer. 2 Show. 459. pi. 426. was laid

Hill. 1 & 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Burman v. Puckle. Mercatori
vel alicut

al' Perfonae (omitting the Words Commercio utenti ;) and Withens J. faid that all the Precedents arc

Commercio utent' except one, which pafs'd fub filentio. Judgment arretted, Nifi &c.

11. In Covenant to pay fo much Money to the Plaintiff or his Affigns as Carth. S;.

jhould he drawn on the Defendant by a Bill of Exchange, and the Breach &
1^ ^

was afligned in Non-payment. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff, s. C. [in

fecundum Legem Mercatoriam, did afftgn the Money to be paid to A. who af- Cam. Scacc]

figned it to B. to whom the Defendant paid 100/. and tendered the reft.^ Conn

'Upon Demurrer it was objected that the Plea was ill, becaufe the De-
orfnionthat

fendant did not fet forth the Ctiftom of Merchants in particular, without they oushc

which the Affignments are void, of which Cuftom the Court cannot to take No-

take judicial Notice, but it mult be pleaded; and the Court were of«ceof the

Opinion that the Plea was not good. 3 Mod. 226. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. ^chants*
Carter v. Dowrith. becaufe Ms

Part of the

Law of the Land, and efpecially of this Cuftom concerning Bills of Exchange, becaufe it is the muft

general amongft all their Cuftoms, and the Judgment was reverfed Show. 1 27 S. C. in Error in

the Exchequer-Chamber, the Court held the Plea good, and Judgment was reverled.

U U U 12. Cafe
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12. Cafe &c. upon a Bill of Exchange, wherein the PLnntifi: fet forth

the Cujlom in London among Merchants and others dwelling there, that

it' any Merchant ihould draw a Bill of Exchange directed to another,

requiring him to pay a Sum of Money, and if that Perfon did accept

the Bill, then he became liable to pay the Money fecundum Accepta-

tiontm pra?d' that one King drew a Bill at Sandwich upon the Defen-
dant to pay 8 1. to the Plaintiff, and that the Defendant accepted the

Bill, but had not paid the Money. Exception was taken that the Ac-
ceptor is to pay fecundum Acceptationem iuam, and no Time is mentioned

in the Bill itfelf when the Money was to be paid, nor has the Plaintiff fee

forth that the Defendant accepted it to pay it at Sight, or at any certain

Time, and lb it might be that the Time of Payment was not pall before

the Action brought, and this was held a good Exceprion ; but by Con-
fent the Plaintiff was to amend his Count. Lulw. 231. 233. Mich. 4
Jac. 2. Ewers v. Benchkin.

13. C. drew a Bill of Exchange upon R. and Company in Oporto for
1000 Milk Rees, upon the 6th ot Auguft, payable 30 Days alter Sight,

and upon the 14th of Augult the King of Portugal lejjened the Value of
the Mille Rees 20 /. per Cent, fo that it was impoihble to ha\e Notice.

The Bill was prefented for Acceptance, with the Advance ot 20 1. per

Cent. R. was ready to accept and fay at the current Value, but net with
the Advance, and therefore there was a Proceft tor Non-acceptance, and
an Action was brought againft the Drawer. It was ruled by Holt Ch.J.
that here, there not being Notice, the Bill ought to be paid according

to the antient Value ; tor the King of Portugal mav not alter the Pro-

perty ot" a Subject of England, and therefore this Cafe differs from the
Cafe of Mix'd Monies in Davis's Reports ; lor there the Alteration was
by the King of England, who has fuch a Prerogative, and this pall bind
his ownSubjecls. Skin 272. pi. 1. Trin. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Du Cofta
v. Cole.

2 Vent. 295. j^ jn AlTumpfit upon a Bill of Exchange the Plaintiff averr'd that

S P does
tbe l^fendant drew the Bill, and that the lame was retufed, and that he

not appear proteftavitfive protefiari caufavit at fuch a Time &c It was objected
—Show. 1 2 5. that this was uncertain ; fed non allocatur ; for if he had pleaded Quod
S. C. &S.P. proteltavit, he might have given in Evidence that the Publick Notary

had been"
did ir

-
Com

.

b
-

J * 2 '
l&- Micb~ " W ' & Mt at Serjeant's- Inn in Fleet-

proteftari ftreet. Sarfefield v. YV itherly.

caufavit viz.

the Proteft would have been good Evidence of it.- Carth. S2. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

15. The Law of Merchants is, that if he who has fuch a Bill does

lapfe his Time, and does not protefi, or make his Requejl, it any Accident
happens by this Neglect in Prejudice to the Drawer, he hath loll his

Remedy againft him ; but if fuch a Thing had happen 'd, it ought to

have come of the other Side ; and not being fo, we mult adjudge on the

Declaration. It is not necelTary tolhew theCuftom of Merchants, but
neceffary toJhew how the Ufance fhall be intended, becaufe it varies as

Places do. 12 Mod. 16. Hill. 3 W. & M. Megadow v. Holt.
16. The Plaintiff declared on a Special Cuftom in London, for the Bearer

to have this Action ; to which the Defendant dcrnurr^d, without travcrfing

the Cujlom; fo that he confefs'd it, whereas in Truth there was no fuch

Cuftom; and the Court was of Opinion that, for this Reafon, Judg-
ment Ihould be given for the Plaintiff; for tho

J

the Court is to take No-
tice of the Law of Merchants, as Part of the Law ot England, yet they

cannot take Notice ot" the Cultom of particular Places; and theCultom
in the Declaration being fufficient to maintain the Action, and that

being confefs'd, he has admitted Judgment againlt himfelf 1 Salk.

125. pi. 2. Pafch. 3 \V. & M. B. R. Hodges v. Steward.

17. In
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17. In Cafe on a Bill of Exchange the Plaintiff fet forth the Cuftom 12 Mod. 15.

of Merchants, but brought not his Cafe within it ; yet if by the Law of "^ Hill. 3

Merchants he has a Right to his A&ion, the fetting forth the Cuftom^w
MeS-

ihall be rejeaed as Surplufage. Sho»v. 318. Mich. 3 W. & M. Moga- & i t) s

v-

c
dam V. Holt. adjudged for

the Plaintiff,

and held that it is not neceffary to fhew the Cuftom of Merchants ; but it is neceffary to fliew how the

Vfince fhall be intended, becaufe it varies as Places do.

It is lufficient to fay that fuch a Perfbn, fecundtim Ufum & Confuetudinem Mercatorum, drew a Bill
;

and the fetting forth the Cuftom is Surplufage ; for this Cuftom of Merchants, concerning Bills of Ex-

change, is Part of the Common Law, of •which the Judges will take Notice ex Officio. Carth. 270. Pafch. 5

W. tk. M. in B. R. Williams v. Williams.

18. A£Hon fur le Cafe by an Indorfee againft the firji Drawer of a Bill

of Exchange. The Defendant pleaded that the Indorfor, at the Time
of the Indorfement, was a Bankrupt. Demurrer. Per Cur. this is a

good Plea in Bar ; for a Bankrupt is difabled to affign a Bill ; but then

he ought to have pleaded a Commiffion taken out, wherefore Jud' pro

Quer. 12 Mod. 50. Hill. 5 W. & M. Batterfon v. Goodwin.

19. In Aftion upon a Bill of Exchange there is no need to allege any 2 Lutw.
.

Cuftom ;
per Treby Ch. J. & non negatur by any of the other Juftices. l W- T

"J"
2 Lutw. 1585. Hill. 8 W.3. in Cafe of Bromwich v. Loyd. Cafeof'Bel

1

-

lafvfe v.

Hefter, the Reporter fays Nota, that in the Declaration in the principal Cafe no Cuftom at large for

Bills of Exchange is alleged, but only that the Defendant negotiating &c. fecundtim Ufum Mercatorum

fecit Billam &c. and no Exception was taken to it.

20. Bills of Exchange are of fo general Ufe and Benefit, that upon
an Indebitatus Ailumplit a Bill of Exchange may be given in Evidence to

maintain the Action
;
per Treby Ch. J. and Powel

J. faid that upon a

general Indebitatus Ailumplit, for Monies received to the Ufe of the

Plaintiff, a Bill of Exchange may be left to the Jury to determine whe-
ther it was for Value received or not. 2 Lutw. 1585. Hill. 8 W. 3. in

Cafe of Bromwich v. Loyd.
21. In Cafe on a Bill of Exchange the Plaintiff fet forth the Cuftom

of Merchants &c. and that one J. P. drew a Bill upon the Defendant,

payable to the Plaintiff; that the Bill was prefented to the Defendant^

who accepted it upon Condition to pay it by a Bank-Bill, to which the Plain-

tiff agreed ; and that the Defendant, in Conlideration thereof, promifed

to pay the Money in a Bank-Bill, which Jhould be of good and old Date,

and "afiigns the Breach in giving him a Bank-Bill payable to one Philips or

Bearer, dated 1 July 1696, in which the Defendant had no manner ofPro-

perty or Intereft, fo that the Plaintiff could not, nor can as yet receive the

Money. After Verdi£t it was moved in Arreft, that the Breach was not

well allign'd ; for it ought to be afftgned in the fame manner as the Promife

was made, viz. that he did not pay the Money in a Bank-Bill of good
and old Date ; and alfo for want of averring that the Bill made by P.

&c. was made according to the Cuftom of Merchants, purfuant to the

Cuftom alleged in the Declaration to this Purpofe. Sed non allocatur;

for it fhall be {o intended. Lutw. 277. Hill. 8 VV. 3. Mannin v. Cary.

22. A Bill accepted for Money won at Play. The Acceptor may well 5 Mod. 17 j;

plead the Statute in Bar ; lor tho' the Acceptance makes a new Contract, s
,

c
;,

atJ "

yet it ftands on the former Conlideration; and if this Plea fhould not be
corlfn&ly!

good, the Statute would be eluded. Indeed if the Plaintiff had indorfed — Carth!

the Bill over Bona Fide to another, who was ignorant of the Iniquity, the 356 S C.

Statute could not have been pleaded againft fuch an Indorfee ; but fure
ad

J
udfied ac-

it may againft him who is Party to the Wrong. Jud' pro Deiendant.
COH ' "

\l\\c

J2 Mod. 96, 97. Trin. 8 W. 3. Huffey v. Jacob. 344 P i. 2.

S C, held accordingly.

23. An
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23. An Action on the Cafe was brought on a Bill 01" Exchange ; to

which the Defendant pleaded, that after the Acceptance of the Bill, he

gave a Bond in Difcharge thereof ; and upon Demurrer to this Plea, it

was objected that it amounted to the general Iifue, for the Debt upon

the Bill being extinguifhed by the Bond, the Defendant ought to have

pleaded Non-affumpftt, and to have given the Bond in Evidence ; and the

Court feemed of that Opinion, but by confent the Defendant did plead

the general IlTue. 5 Mod. 314. Mich. 8 W. 3. Hacklhaw v. Clerke.

24. In Cafe on a Bill ot Exchange draAvn upon 2 Partners in Trade,

and which was accepted by one only. Exception was taken to the De-

claration, becaufe it was per confttetudinem Anglia &c. and therefore ill,

becaufe the Cuftom of England is the Law of England, of which the

Judges ought to take Notice without pleading, fed non allocatur ; for

though heretofore this has been allowed, yet of late Time it has always

been over-ruled ; and in an Action againft a Carrier, it is always laid per

confuetudinem Anglise &c. Ld. Raym. Rep. 175. Hill. 8&9W.3.
Pinkney v. Hall.

25. Another Exception was, that though lex Mercatoria is Part ofthe

Law of England, yet it is but a particular Cuftom among Merchants ;

and therefore it ought to be Jhewn in London or fome other particular Place,

fed non allocatur ; for the Cuftom is not reftrained to any particular

Place. And Hardr. 485. it is laid as here. Ld. Raym. Rep. 175. Hill.

8 & 9 W. 3. Pinkney v. Hall.

26. Another Exception was, that it is not faid, that the faid J. S.

fromifed for the Defendant and himfelf upon the Account of 'Trade, and ic

may be that this was for Rent or fome other Thing for which the Part-

ner is not liable. Sed non allocatur ; for the Plaintiff having declared fo

fpecially upon the Cuftom, it mail be intended this was for Merchandiz-

ing, efpecially fmce the Defendant has demurred generally. And if the

Cafe had been otherwife, the Defendant might have pleaded it. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 175. 176. Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3. Pinkney v. Hall.

27. Another Exception was, that the Declaration is, that Hutchins in-

dorfavit billam praditlam folubilem to the Plaintiff which is nonfence, for

it ought to be that he indorfed the Bill, that the Defendant mould pay

&c. fed non allocatur ; and Judgment given for the Plaintiff. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 176. Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3. Pinkney v. Hall.

28. Affumpfit upon a Bill ofExchange. The Plaintiff declares that fe-

cundum confuetudinem et ufam Mercatorum, the Acceptor is bound to pay &c.

without fhewing the Cujlom at large, and the Defendant demurred ; and

it was adjudged for the Plaintiff ; and per Cur. it is a better Way than

tofhew the Whole at large. Ld. Raym. Rep. 175. Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3.

Soper v. Dible.

29. In an Action on a Bill of Exchange, unlefs the Plaintiff declares

upon a Cujlom to fupport the Affumpfit according to the common Form, the

Action will not be maintainable ; Per Powell J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 281.

Mich. 9W.3.
30. The Plaintiff declared npon the Cujlom of Merchants in London,

(viz.*) in the Parijh of St. Mary le Bow, that if any Perfon refiding and
trading there fubferibe a Notefor Money payable on Demand, the Subscriber

becomes chargeable to pay the fame ; and that the Defendant figned a Note

payable to the Plaintifffor 20 1. 10 s. on Demand. The Defendant pleaded

that at the Time of making the Note, he relided at Brentford in Mid-
dlefex, abfque hoc, that he refided and traded in London ; and upon

Demurrer it was objected, that the Plaintiff had not fet forth where the

Note was made ; fed non allocatur ; becaufe it fhall be intended at St. Mary
le Bow, lor he fet forth that the Defendant apud London, in the Parifh

aforefaid, reliden' & commercia haben' fecit notam, and therefore all mult

be intended the fame Place $ and the Plaintiff had Judgment by the Opi-

nion
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1

nion of the whole Court. 2 Lutw. 1582, 1585. Hill. 9 & 10 W. 3.

Bromwich v. Lloyd.

ai. Aftions for Part of the Sum in a Bill of Exchange, lies not with- Carth. 466.

out lhewinp; the other Part to be fatisfied. 1 Salk. 65. pi. 2. Mich. 10 S
'
c - thls

W. 3. B. R. Hawkins v. Cardee. Indorfcment
ordering

Part of the Bill to be paid to Plaintiff 12 Mod. 217. Hawkins v. Gardiner, S. C. Ld. Raym.1

Rep. ;6o. S. C. adjudged per tot. Cur. that the Declaration is ill ; for a Man cannot apportion a per-

Ibnal Contract lb as to make the Defendant liable to 2 Actions, where by the Contract, he is liable only

t0 one. The whole Court were of Opinion that Judgment ought to be enter'd for the Defendant

;

but upon Importunity, leave was given to the Plaintiff to difcontinne upon Non-payment of Cofts.

32. Affumpfit on a Bill of Exchange againjl the Acceptor, wherein the Ld Raym.

Plaintiff declares that one Dunkin of Briltol, the 25th of March 1696 ?/^L'
64 '

drew a Bill of Exchange on the Defendant, payable to the Plaintiff within vy s.s C.

a Month ; that 16 ofMay 1697 the Defendant accepted the Bill and pro- adjudged fot<

mifed to pay feemditm tcnorem cj? ejfecJum Bill<e. On Non-affumpiit t,ie Plaintiff.

pleaded and verdict pre Quer' it was moved in Arreit of Judgment 'S?c
that the Affumplit was impolfible, becaufe made a Year after the Time and as for t'ije
of the Bill, to pay the Money according to the Bill. But Judgment Words fe-

was given for the Plaintiff, for it appearing on the Declaration, that cundum te-

the Acceptance of the Bill was alter the Day of Payment, the fecundum "2'^"

tenorem ck effectual, mult be understood to pay the Bi 11 prefently > but if bhi- • the

it had appeared on the Declaration, that the Acceptance was before the Effect' of

Day of Payment bv the Bill, there upon the Evidence, an Acceptance the Bill is

after would have maintained the Action. 12 Mod. 212. Mich. 10 \W tlie a/~
T , r „• ment or the

3. Jackfon V. PlgOt.
(

Money, and

ndt the Day
of Payment, and at the moll it is only Surplufage in the Declaration ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

... ap-

Judgment by Default j and upon a Writ of Inquiry intire Damages ; and pear.—Ld.'

now it was moved in Arreii ofJudgment, becaufe it was not averred in the Raym. Rep*

Declaration, that the ifi and $dwas not paid, and that it ought to be aver- ?
;S '

s

S
p :

led, becaufe the Bills were conditional, viz. to pay the 2d if the ill and 3d no t appear.

was net paid. But it was anfwered that the Allegation, that the Money iri

Billa prsedicta mentionat' was not paid, did fupply the Want of that Avei-

ment, becaufe the Sum was the fame in all the Bills ; and Judgment was

for the Plaintiff. Carth. 510. Hill. 11 VV. 3. B. R. Starke v. Cheefman.

34. In Cafe upon a Bill of Exchange, the Plaintiff had Judgment by 1 Salk. 128.

Default j it was moved in Arreit that to intitle the Plaintiff to a Pro- P>- '?• j>-
c*

teft, the Declaration only faid that the Perfon upon whom the Bill was
d^s

";
ot

'

dr jn non fuit inventus in fo long a Time, withoutfiewing that they had made pear _ Ld.

/, miry after him ; but it was anfwered, that it was according to the Kaym. Rep.

Cultom among Merchants, and according to the common Form in fuch S3 8 -
&C.

Cafes; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Carth. 509, 510. Hill, n \\
r

.

h

^J^i
3. B. R. Starke v. Cheefman. appear.

35. An Indeb' Affump' upon a Bill of Exchange by Domingo Franca;

it appeared upon the Declaration that there were feveral Indorfements,

and the Action was brought by thzjirfi Indorfor, v/hojlruck ojf the feve-

ral Indorfements and brought Action ibr Non-payment ; the Bill did

fpecify value received of the Plaintiff Holt faid, if the Action had been

upon theCuftom, in this Cafe the Way had been for the Plaintiff to get the

laft Indorfee to indorfe it to him, for him to bring Action aslndorfee^

but this Action he faid well lay, lor the Bill was given as a Security for

Money, and without Doubt it was a Debt. 12 Med. 345. Mich. 11 W.
3. Anon.

Xxx 36. Then
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36. Then it was argued that the Declaration fhtws aProteJl for want

of Payment, when it was in Truth for Want of Acceptance as appeared by
the Proteft, yet it was ruled well ; becaufe this was not upon the Cujlom,

but a plain Debt, and one might bring Debt or Indebitatus Affumpjit

upon a Bill of Exchange, becauie it is in the Nature of a Security. 12
Mod. 345. Mich. 11 VV. 3. Anon.

Carth. 509, 37. In an Aftion againft the Drawer; the Plaintiff declared on the
510. S. C. Cultom of Merchants, and fet forth that the Drawee refufed to pay, per
and obje&ed

^ [f0^ Onerabilis devenit &c. but laid no exprefs Promife ; after Judgment

not

1

laid that by Default, and a Writ of Inquiry, it was moved in Arreit, that the

the Defen- Declaration had fet forth the Cultom, but not an exprefs Promife to pay.
dant pro- gQt [ z was anfwered that it is fufficient to count upon the Cujiom ; becaufe

tne

C

Mo°nev
y the Cullom makes boch the 0bliSation and Promife

;
and Holt Ch.

J.

to them after held that the Drawing the Bill is an exprefs Promife; and Judgment
the Proteft for the Plaintiff. 1 Salk. 128. pi. 10. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. Starkey v.
made, or Cheefeman.

any Notice of the Proteft ; but adjudged for the Plaintiff. Ld. R.3ym. Rep. 53S. S. C. adjudged

for the Plaintiff; becaufe the Drawing the Bill was an actual Promife.

38. fhtf an Acceptance was within the 3 Days ofGrace, viz. the laftDay,

within which Time Payment is good, and no Proteji for want of Payment

can be made, unlefs the faid Days are elapfed, yet it is a Breach not to

have paid the Money within the Ufance, and the Plaintiff has no need

to fay in his Declaration upon a Bill oi Exchange, that he did not pay the

Money within the Days of Grace ; but if the Fa£t was, that it was then

paid, it ought to be Ihewn of the other Side; Per Sir Barth. Shower,

Arg. and Holt Ch. J.
and Northey, agreed the fame to be fo. Ld.

Ravm. Rep. 574, 575. Trin 12 W. 3. Mutford v. VV^alcot.

39. If a Bill is accepted, it is not neceflary to allege any Promife of

Payment ; for the Acceptance is an aclual Affumption, and the Declara-

tion need not to allege more ; and tho' where the Bill was drawn payable at

Amfterdam, fome Houfe where the Money ought to be paid at Am-
fterdam fhould be named, or otherwife the Party may proteft the Bill,

yet if it is accepted, the Acceptor becomes liable thereby. Comyns's

Rep. 75. pi. 49. Trin. 12 W. 3. Gregory v. Walcup.

40. A Bill ofExchange was direclcd to A. or in his Abfence to B. and
began thus: Gentlemen, Pray pay. The Bill was tender'd to A. who pro-

mised to pay it as foon as hefloottld fellfuch Goods ; and in an Action againft

him for Non-payment, the Declaration was of a Bill directed to him,

without taking any Notice of B. and Holt held it well. 12 Mod. 447.
Pafch. 13 VV. 3. Anon.

^Mod. S6". 41. A Bill of Exchange was thus: Pray pay this my firft Bill of Ex-
Sj.S.Cthe c£,ange, my 2d and $d not being paid. In the Declaration the Indorfe-
Court faid,

menJ. was fec fortn thus, viz. that the Drawer [Drawee] indorfavit fuper

it might Billam illam Content' Billae illius folvend' to the Plaintiff, without fet-

have been on ting forth that the Bill was fubferibed. It was moved in Arreft of
Demurrer, judgment, that there was no Averment, that the id and $d Bill was not
n wllbe

paid, which is a Condition precedent ; but per Cur. that muft be intend-

VerdiA ; ed, for the Plaintiff could not otherwife have had a Yerdift, and there-

for if the 2d fore this Indorfement likewife aided by their finding Quod Affumpik.
ov sd were

x g^fe. 120. pi. 14. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Eaft v. Ellington,
paid, there

D r
. .

°
.

had been no Promife at all ; for the Promife is conditional to pay this, if the 2d or ;d be not paid, and

therefore if the 2d or ;d were paid, they could not find for the Plaintiff. • 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. Sto

S. G. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

j Salk. 151. 42. Since the Sratute of 9 6v 10 W. 3. cap. 17. a Protcjf was never

Pl. 17. Mich.ifo fart in j]oe Declaration ; Per Holt Ch, J. and Powell J. 3 Salk. 69.

ftaacik P16 ' in C^e of Borough v. Perkins.

S.P.by' 43- Ab
Powell J.
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43. An Affumpfit was brought by one B. againlt C. on a Foreign Bill Plaintiff

of Exchange to pry, according to the Cuftom or' Merchants, fo much m" ft

^?
ew

Money at 2 Ufances, viz. at Amfterdam, but it did not appear what the uiances^re -

Time of thofe Ufances was. Holt Ch. J. laid, he would take Notice forthc Court
of the Cuftom of Merchants, but not of that at Amfterdam or Venice cannot take

&c. In fuch Cule, you mujt fet forth the Cuftom in your Declaration. ^
ot,

?
c of

11 Mod. 92. pi. 18. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R. Buckley v. Cambden. uS
which vary*

being longer in one Place than in another. 1 Salk. 151. pi. 18. Hill. } Ann. B. R. Buckley v.

Cambell.

44. A Bill of Exchange was drawn payable to A. but has no Day
mentioned when it fhould be paid. A. on Sight of the Bill, promiled to

pay it on the 18th of April. It was objected, that the Action mult be
founded on the new Agreement, and not on the Cuftom of Merchants

;

But per Powell J. the Cultom of Merchants is by the Acceptance, and
Promife to pay at fuch a Time is good, and he is bound by the Cultom
of Merchants by the Acceptance to pay at the Time appointed, and
therelbre the Declaration on the Cultom of Merchants is good ; and if

it ihould not bind on the Cultom of Merchants, it would not bind at alii

beeaufe no Indebitatus Affumpiit lies on the Acceptance ; and Judgment
tor the Plaintiff", Nili, by 3 Judges, ablente Holt. 11 Mod.190.pl.
5. Mich. 7 Ann. B R. Walker v. At wood.

45. In Aifion againft the id Indorfur of a Promiflbry Note, the Plain- But it was
tiff declared without any Averment, that the Money was doiuanded of the held eco"-

Drawer or the ift Indorfor. This was moved in Arreft of Judgment, n^ \
S?^'

but held good, beeaufe the Indorfor charges himfelf in the fame Man- Mic'lvioW
ner as if he had originally drawn the Bill. 1 Salk. 133. pi. 20. Trin. 5. by Holt

9 Ann. B. R. Harry v. Petit. Ch. J. at

Guildhall,
and that thelndorfee cannot fue the Indorfor, unlefs he fir ft endeavours to find out the Drawer, to de-
mand it of him, and fuch Endeavour mull be fet forth in the Declaration. Anon.

46. An Action was brought againft the Indorfor of a PromifTbry Note,
wherein the Plaintiffdeclared, that one Coates fecit Notam in Writing, by
which he promifed to pay to the Defendant, or Order, fo much Money
&c. that the Defendant indorfed this Note to the Plaintiff, and that

licet he demanded the Money de eodem Coates, he did not pay it.

The Defendant demurred fpecially, for that the Plaintiff did not fet

forth) that Coates, of whom the Money was demanded, was the fame Coates

who drew the Bill ; to which it was anlwered, that the Declaration fees

forth, that the Note was made by one Coates, and that the Plaintiff ^t-

manded the Money de eodem Coates, which is a good and certain Averment,
that he was the fame Perfon, and the Court was of that Opinion. 8 Mod.
307. Mich. 11 Geo. Elliott v. Cowper.

47. Then it was objected, that the Statute, which gives Credit to fuch 2 Ld. Raym.

Notes, and a Remedy to recover on them where there was none at ReP- I 37 c> -

Law, enalfs, that all Notesftgned by any Perfon &c. and it does not ap- F ^tefc

n

u

d
r

pear by this Declaration, that Coates figned this Note. To which it cited the

was anfwered, that the Plaintiff fet forth that Coates fecit Notam, which late Cafe of

implies Ji^ning it. The Plaintiff had Judgment. 8 Mod. 307. Mich. 11 3Tavlor i).

Geo. Elliott v. Cowper. *JJg*
this Cafe in

Point, wherein, notwithstanding this very Exception, the Plaintiff had Judgment, beeaufe it was
faid fecit Notam fuam per quam promilit folverc, which implied, that it wasfigncd by the Defendant
which Cafe Pratt Ch. J. remembered, and judgment was given for the Plaintiff

So where the Declaration was, that the Defendant made the Note for himlelf and Partner, and fub-
fcribed it with his own Hand, whereby Defendant promifed tor himfelf and Partner to pay, the Court
held it very good ; for this fhewsfiafficientlv that he figned it for himlelf and Partner, and Judgment
for the Plaintiff. 2 Ld. Raym, F.ep. 14S4 Trin. 15 Geo 1. and 1 Geo. 2. Smith v. Jarves.

48. A
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Barnard. 48. a Bill of Exchange need not btexprefsly averred to be within the
Rep-ia BR

- Qijlom of Merchants, but ii, as fet out in the Declaration, it appears to

VSunT be within the Cuftom >
ic is Efficient. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1542. Mich,

slcheld'ac- 2 Geo. 2. Ereskine v. Murray,
cordingly.

Barnard. 49. PlaintifTdeclared, that M. made his Bill of Exchange in Writ-

r
C

& % ingtoE. the Delendant directed, and by the faid Bill requeited the

EvefkynV. faid E. on fuch a Day, to pay to M. the Plaintiff, or Order, 200 1. pro

jMcrrV, S.C. Valore in Manibus ipfius E. de Denariis accommodatis de eodem M.
the Court that E. accepted the Bill, and promifed to pay &c. Plaintiffhad Judg-
f
ald »

'

hat ment by Nil dicit, and in Error brought Exception was, that it was
™
tat

ee

9 & ^o not averred that the Bill was ftgned. But as to this it was anfwered,

W. 3. cap. That it is alleged that the Plaintiff'made his Bill of Exchange in Writing,

17. required directed to the faid E. and by the faid Bill requeued, which neceil aril

y

the Accept-
impijes the Plaintiff's Name wrote in the bill, elfe he could not re-

writing
£ '"

°l
ueu\ and the faying he made the Bill in Writing, imports, that he,

-where a' or fbmebody by his Authority, wrote, which is all one, and imports

Per&n affigning, if it be neceifary in Cafe of Inland Bills of Exchange ; and
would take fucn a Yv ay of declaring was held fufficient in Cafe of Promiliory Notes.

t1jatAa°but where the Stat. 3 & 4 Ann. cap. 9. requires, that the Party that makes

it does not the Bill, or fome Perfon intruded by him, lhould lign ir. (See Lllioc

require in v. Cooper, fupra.) And another Exception was, for that it was De
general, that

j)enar iis accommodatis (de eodem M.) whereas it is Nonlenfe, and
*

nee ftaTbe ft°uld be (per eundem M.) But the Court held, that Pro Valore in Ma-

ty Under- nibus iplius E. had been fufficient, and that the other Words might be

writing; but rejected as Surplufage, and they held, that the Meaning was, (lent by
fays, that

t^e ^jj jvj.) tho' the Latin might not be fo correct. And Judgment in

ftcridS CB. was affirmed in B.R. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1542. Mich. 2 Geo. 2.

think, that Ereskine v. Murray.
a Signing is

rtectflary to be laid in an Action upon a Promiflbry Note, to bring the Plaintiff within the St3t. 3 & 4
Ann. cap. 9 which requires it ; but they doubted whether a Bill of Exchange fhall not be considered

as a technical Word, and confequently will include the Circumltances of signing, and affirm'd the

Judgment.

50. The Plaintiff declar'd, that A. and B. fecit quandam Notam fuajn

in Scriptis vocatam a Promiffory Note, & eandem Notam adtunc & ibidem

cum Manufna propria £jlc. jointly or feparately, promifed to pay 11 00/. for

Value received. There was Verdict and Judgment for the Plaintiff It

was affigned for Error, that the Note is laid to be made by 2 Perfons,

A. and B. and the Verb is fecit in the lingular Number, fo that does

not appear to be made by A. againfr, whom the Action was brought, but

it might be made by B. and it does not appear to make A. liable by his

Signing ; neither does the Note import, that they promifed feverally $

for it ought to have been, that they promifed jointly and feparately.

And Judgment for thefe Reafons was reverfed. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

1544. -Mich. 2 Geo. 2. Neale v. Ovington.

( P ) Evidence.

5 Sulk. 68. j_ * Gives to B. a Bill of Exchange on C in Payment of a former

Tn m \ de l\-* Debt, this will not be allowed as Evidence oh Non Ailumplit

furnTwords. unlefs paid, tho' B. kept it in his Hands long after it was payable ; for

1 2 Mod. a Bill ihj.Il never go in Payment of a precedent Debt, unlefs it bs part

205. Trin. oi
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of the Contract that it fhould do fo. i Salk. 124. pi. 1. coram Holt Ch. 10 W & M.

J.
at Guildhall, 3 W. & M. Clark v. Mundal.

_ J
1g^g*

2. In Cafe upon a Bill of Exchange upon the Evidence at the Trial ruled ac_
'

-

before Holt Ch. J.
at Guildhall, Nov. 23. Mich. 12 W. 3 the Cafe was cordingly.

thus : A. drew a Bill of Exchange upon B. payable to C. at Paris. B. ac-

cepted the Bill. C. indorfed it, payable to D.—D. to E.—E. to F.— F. to

(j.—G. demanded the Bill to be paid by B. and upon Non-payment (?.

protefted it within the Time &c. and then G. brought an Action againft

D. and it was well brought, and he recovered. Afterwards D. brought

an Ailion againft B. and tho' D. produced the Bill and the Proteft, yet

becaufe he could not produce a Receipt for the Money paid by him to G. upon

the Proteft, as the Cuilom is among Merchants, as feveral Merchants

UDon their Oaths affirmed, he was Nonfuit. But Holt feemed to be

ofOpinion, that if he had proved Payment by him to G. it had been well

enough. Ld. Raym. Rep. 742, 743. Mendez. v. Carreroon.

3. Indorfee need not prove the Drawer's Hand, becaufe tho' it be a I2 M°&

forged Bill, the Indorfor is bound to pay it. 1 Salk. 127. pi. 9. Pafch. **^y
, jt

11 \V. 3. coram Holt at Guildhall. Lambert v. Pack. Guildhall,

coram Holt

Ch. J. Lambert v. Oikes, S. P. and Teems to intend S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep. 443, 444. S. C. &
S. P. accordingly.

4. Indorfee mull prove that he demanded it of the Drawer, or him on He muft

whom it was drawn, and that he refufed to pay it, or that he fought prove that

him, and could notfind him ; for othervvife he cannot refort to the In- ^ ^"£"
dorior. 1 Salk. 127. pi. 9. Pafch. 11 \V. 3. coram Holt at Guildhall. hisEndea-

Lambert V. Pack. vour to de-

mand it of

the Drawer before he can fue upon the Indorfement. 12 Mod. 244. Mich. 10 W. 3. Lambirt v. Oakes,

S. C.—Ld. Raym. Rep. 44;. S. C. & S. P.

5. The Demand muft be proved fubfequent to the Indorfement ; for if It 12 Mod.

was precedent, he could only a£t as Servant to the Indorfor, and fo the £44- Lam-

Demand inefficient to charge the Indorfor. 1 Salk. 127. pi. 9. Pafch.
OafaJ.s P.

11 W. 3. coram Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall. Lambert v. Pack. and ferns
'

to be S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep. 445. S. C. & S. P.

6. If theASion be brought againft the Indorfor, it is not necefTary to

prove the Hand of the Drawer ; for though it be forged, the Indorfor is

liable ;
per Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall. Ld. Raym. Rep. 443,444. Pafch.

11 W. 3. Lambert v. Oakes.

7. Plaintiff to fhew a Proteft, produced an Inftrumcnt attefted by a No-

tary Publick ; and tho' it was infilled upon that he fhould prove this In-

ftrumcnt, or at leaft give fome Account how he came by it, Holt ruled it

not to be necefTary ; for that, he fa id, would deftroy Commerce and

publick Tranfaaions of this Nature. 12 Mod. 345. Mich. 11 \V. 3. at

Niii Prius, coram Holt. Anon.

8. If a Man has a Bill of Exchange, he may authorize another to in-

dorfe his Name upon it by Parol; and when that is done, it is the fame

as'if he had done it himfelf; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 564. Mich,

13 W. 3. at Niii Prius. Anon.

9. A£Uon on a Bill of Exchange, being by an Executor ; and upon a

Debt laid to be due to Teftator, he held it necelfary to prove the Accep-

tance was in the Teftator's Time ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 447. at Niii

Prius, coram Holt, Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.

10. If a Man gives a Note for Money payable on Demand, he needs

not prove any Confederation. 2 Freem. Rep. 257. pi. 324. fays it was fo

held, and that the Practice is Co. Trin. 1702. Crawley v. Crowther.

Y y y 11. Plain-
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n» Plaintiff had a Bill of Exchange drawn on the Defendant, which

he indorfed, and delivered to J. S. who went to the Dejendant to gel it ac-

cepted. J.
S. kft it with him, and it was afterwards loft , thereupon the

Plaintiff brought Trover. The Court were all of Opinion, that the

bare Indorlement, without any other Words purporting an Alignment,

does not make an Alteration of the Property ; for it may Hill be filled

up either with a Receipt or an Alignment, and confequently J. S is a

good Witnefs. i Salk. 130. pi. 15. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Lucas v.

Haines.

12. Whether the Want of a Conftderation of a Promiftory Note can be

given in Evidence on the Statute of 3 & 4 Ann. cap. 9. lee G. Equ. Rep.

154. Mich. 8 Geo. 1. Brown v. Marfh.

13. As to Notice given by the lndorfee to the Acceptor before he com-

menced his Action, that he mull provide the Money it was oiier'd in

Evidence, that he gave him Notice by fending him a Letter to do ib.

But the Ch. J.
faid that he did not think the bare lending a Letter to

the Poft-Houfe would be fufficient E\idence of Notice, without fome

further Proofs of the Acceptor's receiving it; and befiies he faid that

generally a Perfonal Demand is expected. Barnard. K ep. in B. R. 199^

200. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Dale v. Lubeck.

14. To prove an Indorfement over of a Bill of Exchange, it was offer'd

that the Defendant had himfclf confefs'd that he was come to Town to haften

en the 'trial of an Allton that was brought againft him, upon an Indorfement

that he had made on a Bill of Exchange. And the Counlel faid that this

very Caufe was brought down by Provifo • {o that it is ftrcng Evidence

that it is for the lame Matter ; and the Ch J. at the Sittings at Guild-

hall, allow'd this to be good Evidence of the Indorlement. Barnard.

Rep. in B. R. 199. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Dale v, Lubeck.

(QJ Recovered. What. Damages &c.

Drawee ac-

cepts the

Bill, and
fome time

after protefts

it, and there

upon the

Bill is in-

dorfed to the

Drawer,
who Drouth

Proteft.

1. T Ntereft on a Bill of Exchange commences from Demand made, and

\ therefore, it there was no Demand made till Action brought, the

Defendant may plead Tender and Refufal, andUncore Prill, and fo dis-

charge himfelf of Interell ; but if it be the Defendant's Fault that the

Demand could not be made, As if he were out of the Kingdom, there Want
of Demand ought not to prejudice the Plaintiff; per Cur. 6 Mod. 138.

Palch. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

t Action as Indorfee, and held well, and Intereft was ruled to be paid from the Time of th

Mod. 36. Trin. io Ann. B. R. Louviere 6c Laubray.

Since this

Statute it

has been

adjudged

that an In-

dorfee of an

Inland Bill

of Exchange
may main-

tain an Ac-

tion againft

the \ccep-
tor, on a Pa-

rol Accep-
tance, is to

the principal

2 3 & 4 Ann. cap. 9. S. 5. No Acceptance offuch Inland Billpall charge

any Perfon, unlefs underwritten or indorfed ; and if not fo underwritten or

indorfed, no Drawer to pay Cofts, Damages, or Intereft, unlefs Proteft be

made for Non-acceptance, and within 14 Days after Proteft the fame be fent,

or Notice thereof given to the Party from whom fuch Bill was received, or

left in Writing at his ufual Place of Abode ; and if fuch a Bill be accepted,

and not paid within 3 Days after due, no Drawerpall pay Cofts, Damages,
or Intereft thereon, unlefs Protefl be made andfent, or Notice given as afore

faid; ne vert helefs the Drawer jhall be liable to Payment of Cofts, Damages,
and Intereft, if any one Proteft be made for Non-acceptance or Non-payment,
and Notice be fent, given, or left.

Sum, tho' not as to Intereft and Cofts; for the A61 being made to give a further Remedy
for
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for Intereft, Damages and Cofts againft the Drawer, cannot be fuppofed, to takeany Advantage from

the P.iyce which he had before, and therefore the true Conftmction of the AcT: is, that to charge the

Drawer with Intereft and Cofts, the Drawee muft refufe to accept it in Writing ; neverthelefs if he

accepts the Bill by Parol, he is liable to the principal Sum in the Bill as he would have been before

the Adh 3 New Abr. <5u. cites Mich. 8 G;o. 2. B. R. Lumley v. Palmer.

"A

(R) Remedy for Bills loft-

Bill ofExchange was accepted by the Drawee, by underwriting

his Name; but the Perfon to whom it became payable by In-

dorfement, loll or miflaid it ; and the Drawee refuiing Payment, the In-

dorfee exhibited his Bill in Chancery, fitting forth the Refafal, and that

he offered to give Security to the Defendant to indemnify him, and annex 'd an

Affidavit to the Bill of the Lojing or Mtjlaying it. This being conlefs'd

by the Anfwer, it was objected that it did not appear by the Plaintiff's

Affidavit that he had not'affign'd the Bill to another; but decreed that

Defendant pay the Money, the Plaintiff giving Security to indemnify

the Defendant, as the Mailer lhall think reafonable, againft any Perfon

that may hereafter demand the fame. Fin. Rep. 301. Pafch. 29 Cur. 2.

Tercefe v. Geray.

2. 9 & 10 IF. 3. cap. 17. 6". 3. Ena£ts that if any Inland Bills of Ex-

change for 5 /. or upwards for Value received, drawn payable at a certain

Number of Days &c. after the Date thereof, be loft or mifcarry within the

Time limitedfor Payment ofthe fame, the Drawer of the faid Billsfhallgive

other Bills of the fame 'Tenor, Security being given (if demanded) to indem-

nify him, in Cafe the faid Bills fo loft, or mifcarried, be found again.

3. A Bank Bill payable to A. or Bearer was loft, and/-;undby B. a

Stranger. B. for a valuable Confederation transferred it to C. who got

a new Bill in his own Name ; Holt. Oh. J.
held that A. may have Trover

againft B. who found the Bill, becaufe he had no Title, though the

Payment to B. would have indemnified the Bank, but not againft C. to

whom it was affigned, by reafon of the Courfe of Trade, which creates

a Property in the Aflignee or Bearer. 1 Salk. 126. pi. 5. at Guildhall

coram Holt Ch.
J.

Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

4. By 3 & 4 Ann. cap. 17. S. 2. A3ions to be brought upon Notes

mentioned in the Statute, (hall be brought -within the Time appointed for

bringing Atiions by the Statute of 21 Jac. cap. 16.

5. It a Promiffory Note be indorfed and afterwards loft, and pajfed in

Way of Trade to a 3d Perfon for a valuable Confederation, the Indorfee

may have Trover for the Note againft the third Perfon ; Per Baron Price,

which the other Barons did not deny. 9 Mod. 47. Trin. 9 Geo.

(S) Equity.

1. A Requefted B. to let him have 50 1. in London, and he would

j\ • draw a Bill on C. in the Country, to repay it to B. as foon as B.

pould return Home. B. gave 2 Bills to A. one for 20I. and another for 30I.

payable at 20 Days Sight, which the Drawee accepted. On B's Re-

turn, Drawee in the Country refnfed to- pay As Bill. B. on this,

writes to ft'op Payment of his Bills, but one was paid before, but the

Drawee refufed to pay A. the other. Decreed A. to pay back the 20 1.

received, and a perpetual Injunction againft A. for the other 30 1. Fin.

R. 356. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. Hill and Penlord v. Baker.
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2 Freem. 2- Bill for Relief againft a Bill of Exchange, on Pretence of its be-
Re

P- " * P'-Jn^ gained by Threats or Menaces, is not proper for Equity, it being

but not Sly a Matter at Law, and Durefs a good Plea there ; but being gain'dby

s. P. Fraud, and for a fictitious Conlideration, it was relieved Per Commif-
lioners. 2 Vern. 123. pi. 123. Hill. 1690. Dyer v. Tymewell.

For more of Bills of Exchange in General, See PflPttlCltt, (A)
and other Proper Titles.

(A) Blanks.

1. T F Spaces are left for the Addition of the Parifi and fuch Things

\_ in the Record, this the Judges cannot amend ; for its out of their

Knowledge. Arg\ Savil. 87. 88. pi. 165. Pafch. 28 Eliz.

2. Blank left in a Bond for the Chrijiian Name of the Obligor, who
fubfcribed his Chriftian Name, is good. Cro. J. 261. pi. 22. Mich. 8

Jac. B. R. Dobfon v. Keyes.

3. If a Man be bound to pay to (Blank) and feals it, and afterwards a

Name is put in this is not a good Bond ; Per Jones J. 2 Show.

161. pi. 146. Pafch. 33 Car. 2.

4. Blanks werefilled up after the Execution of a Deed, and the Deed
not read again to the Party nor re-fealed, and executed ; yet held a

good Deed. 2 Ch. Rep. 410. 3 Jac. 2. Paget v. Paget.

5. If a Judgment is entered on the Roll with Blanks, they may be

filled up without Notice within the Year. Cumb. 71. Hill. 3 & 4 Jac.

2. Anon.
6. Debt upon a Bond ; and upon Oyer the Defendant demurred, and

fhewed for Caufe that the Bond was void, being Noverint univerli &c.
me J. S. teneri & firmiter obligari Richardo de Woodfireet &c. Sohend'

eidem Richardo Bi/hop. But the Court held the Bond good and gave

Judgment for the Plaintiff! 11 Mod. 275. pi. 23. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R.
Eiihop v. Morgan.

7. On the AJJignment of a Promiffory Note payable to one or Order,

nothing is done but indorling the Name of the Indorfor, upon which

the Indorfee may write what he pleafe ; and at a Trial, when the Bill is

given in Evidence, the Party may fill up the Blanks as he pleafes.

Comyns's Rep. 311. pi. 160. Mich. 5 Geo. 1. C. B. Moor v. Manning.

Blood Corrupted.

( A ) In what Cafes.

Br. Foi-fei-
x
t F the Father has 2 Sons, and the Eldefi has Iftte a Daughter, and

tUre
l
6

^
6'"

L cmmtts Felony in his Father's Life, and conldfes the Felony, and^

cTksS C becomes an Approver
y
and takes his Clergy, and is put to the Prifon ol

the
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the Ordinary, and there dies, and after the Father dies, the Daughter
ihall have the Land, and not the Uncle, becaufe the elder! Son was not

attainted, by Reafon that no Judgment of Death was given ; for by fuch
Judgment the Land fhall Eicheat, by Reafon of the Attainder of the
eldelt Son, who cannot take it. Br. Difcent. pi. 44. cites 8 E. 1. and
Fitz.h. Affile, 421.

2. Being a Feb de fe is no Corruption of Blood ; for Corrnption ofHawk. P. C.
Blood cannot be without Attainder in Fail ; agreed by all the Tuftices. 6S cap 27.

PI. C. 26 1. b. Mich 4 & 5 Eliz. Hales v. Pettit. s » S. P.

3. Attainder of Herefy or Premunire works no Corruption of Blood.
Co. Litt. 391. a*

4. By an Attainder of Piracy on Stat. 28 H. 8. cap. 15. there is no No Attain-

Corruption of Blood, 3 Inft. II2. der of Pira-

cy wrought
Corruption of Blood at the Common Law. 1 Salk. S5. pi. r. at the Old Baily 1696. in Cafe of the
King v. Morphes.. Attainder for Piracy corrupts not the Blood, inafmuch as the Statute only fays
that the Offender fhall fuffer fuch Pains of Death &c. as if he were attainted of a Felony at Common
Law; but fays not that the Blood fhall be corrupted. Hawk. PI. C. 99. cap. 57. S. S. Where
the Proceedings are by the Civil Law, a Condemnation for a capital Offence caules neither Forfeiture
of Lands nor Corruption of Blood ; for Corruption of Blood can be caufed only by a Judgment by
Courfe of the Common Law. 2 Hawk. PI. C. cap. 4. S. 10. and cap. 23. S. 12 S. P. Hale's Hiff.
of PI. C. 354, 355. cap. 27. but fays if there be an Attainder of Treafon or Felony done upon the Sea, upon
this Statute of 28 H. 8. by Jury, according to the Courfe of the Common Law, it feems that the Judgment
thereupon works a Corruption of Blood, becaufe the CommiiTion itfelf is under the Great Seal war-
ranted by Adt of Parliament, and the Trial is according to the Courfe of the Common Law, and there-
fore the Proceedings and Judgment thereupon is of the fame Effect as an Attainder of Foreign Treafon
by Commiffion upon the Statute of

3 5 H. 8. cap. 2. or any other Attainder by the Courfe of the Com-
mon Law; and with this agrees Co. Litt. S. 745. pag. 391. Nay I think farther, that if the Indictment
of Piracy before fuch Commiffioners upon the Statute of 28 H. 8. be formed as an Indiftment of Rob-
bery at Common Law, viz. Vi & Armis & Felonice 8cc. that he might be thereupon attainted and
the Blood corrupted ; for whatever any fay to the contrary, it is out of Queftion that Piracy upon the
Statute is Robbery, and the Offenders have been indidted, convidfed, and executed for it in B. R. as
for a Robbery, as I have elfewhere made it evident. But indeed if the Indictment before thefe Com-
miffioners run only according to the Stile of the Civil Law, viz. Piratice depraedavit, then the Attain-
der thereupon, upon the Statute of 28 H. 8. tho' it gives the Forfeiture of Lands and Goods, corrupts
not the Blood ; and fo are thofe 2 Books of the fame Author, Co. P. C. cap. 49. and Co. Litt. S. "45.
to be reconcile 4

, which, without this Diverfity, would be contradictory ; 6c cites Hill. 13 Car. B. R.
Hilliar v. Moore.

5. ijac. 1. No Attainder/or Bigamy fhall work any Corruption of Blood,

Lofs of Dower, or Dtjherifon of the Heirs.

6. 21 Jac. 1. S. 2.6. It is Felony without Benefit of Clergy to acknow-
ledge, or procure to be acknowledged, any Fine, Recovery, Deed, in-

rolled Statute, Recognizance, Bail, or Judgment /;/ the Name of any Per-
fon not privy or confenttng thereunto ; howbeit this Offence pall not corrupt

the Blood.

7. Where a Statute faves the Land to the Heir, it fo far prevents the
Corruption of Blood. Hawk. PI. C. 107. cap. 40. S. 5.

8. An Attainder of tfreafon works Corruption in all Cafes wherever
the Treafon be done, except only Attainders before the Conjrable, Mar-
pal, ox Admiral; the Reafon whereof was, becaufe there could be no
Record made of it, but here there is. (This was Attainder of Treafon
by Commiffion on 28 H. 8. 15.) 1 Salk. 85. pi. 1. at the Old Baily
1696. The King v. Morphes.

Zzz (B) Who
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-WE

(B) Who flail be barr'd.

'HERE a Father isfeifed in Fee, and the Son is attainted in the

Life of the Father, and the Father dies, and the Son furvives,

there no other lhall have the Land as Heir; but the Lord lhall have

the Writ of Efcheat, fuppoling that the Tenant died without Heir j per

Newton. Br. Difcent, pi. 12. cites 22 H. 6. 38.

At the Par- 2. A Man hath Iffiie 2 Sons, and the eldefi in the Life of the Father
hamentift

js attainted of Felony, and dies, living the Father, and after the Fa-

iztpaitionrftber dies feifed ofLand in Fee. If the Land lhall efcheat or not was the

the Commons Queftion ; and 'twas held by Brown, Coningsby, Molineux and Hales,
was, that the chat the Land fhall enure to the youngeft Son as Heir to his Father, if

^ttal^" of the eldefi had no IJJue alive ; but if he had IfTue alive, (fo that he is in-

Son in the heritable by the Law, if 'twas not for the Attainder) the Land lhall

Life of his efcheat to the Lord, and lhall not go to the youngeft Son. Quod nota,
Father, pro diverlitate Legis. D. 48. a. pi. 16. Mich. 32 H. 8. Anon.
fhould not

be a Bar to the youngeft, and anfwer'd currat Communis Lex. Ex Lib. Mr. Hackwel, D. 48. pi. 16.

Marg— Prynn's Abr. of Cotton's Records, ^6 cites the fame Petition and Anfwer. S. P. of
Collateral Defcents of Lands in Fee-fimple, where the eldeft Son dies without Iflue, living the Father,
the younger fhall inherit the Father, becaufe he needs not mention the elder Brother in conveying of
his Title ; but if the elder furvive his Father but a Day, and dies without Iftue, the younger cannot
inherit, becaule the Corruption of the Blood in the elder Son furviving the Father, impedes the De-
fcent. Hale's Hift. PLC. 556, 557. cap. 27. cites ;i E. 1. Bar 315. But fays that otherwife it is in

cafe the eldeft Son had been an Alien born ; for then, notwithftanding fuch alien Son were living, the

Land will defcend from the Father to the youngeft Son born a Denizen.

3. A Man infeoff'd feveral to the Ufe of his Wifefor Life, and after to

the Ufe of the Heirs Male of his Body, and has a Son, and after was at-

tainted of Treafon Anno 29 H. 8. and the Wife died ; and it was held

that the Son lhall have Oufter le Main, as a Ptirchafor by the Name ofHeir

Male, and not as Heir. Quaere. Br. Difcent, pi. 1. cites 37 H. 8.

Hale's Hift.' 4. A. and B. are Brothers. A. is attainted, and has Ifftie C. and dies,

PI. C. 557. an(j q purchafes Lands, and dies without IJftte. B. his Uncle lhall not
cites S. C.

inheri t . for a., who was the Medins Ancejlor was difabled ;
per Hale Ch.

J.
Vent. 416. cites 3 Inft. 241. Courtney's Cafe.

Br.Defcent, 5. Where the Ijfue in Tail is outlawed of Felony in the Life of the An-
pl. 25 S. C.

cefior, and gets a Pardon in the Life of the Ancejlor, he may enter after
cues 29 Aft.

tne j5eath of his Anceftor as Heir "in Tail; contra of Fee-fimple. But if

the Anceftor dies before the Pardon, then it feems, by Thorpe, that the

Heir in Tail cannot enter. The Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the

King lhall have the Land during the Life of the Outlaw. Br. Forfei-

ture deTerre, pi. 37.

D. 274. a. 6. The younger Brother hath I/fae, and is attaint of Treafon, and dies,

b. pi. 40. The elder Brother, having a Title to a Petition of Right, dies without
Pafch 10

^ jfflie> Without a Reftitution the other Brother's Son hath loft that

Cafe.—^ Title j for tho' that Title were in an Anceftor that was attainted, yet

S. C. cited his Father that is the Medium, whereby he muft convey that Tide, was
Jo. 460. attainted, and fo the Defcent is obftrucled. Vent. 425. per Hale Ch.B.

cites ioEliz.. D. 274. Graves's Cale.

But if the 7. Baron and Feme, Tenants in Tail ofLands of the Inheritance of the

Wife died be- Anceftors of the Feme, have IfTue a Son, who has Illue a Son, Grandfon
fore Entry,

tQ trie £ar0n and Feme. The Baron dies. His Son commits Treafon, and

Death of is executed, the Feme furviving. Per Ld. Treafurer & omnes Barones,

the Baron, the Grandfon has good Title after the Death of the Feme, and the

the Iftue is Land is not forfeited by the Attainder of the Son, he being executed in
bu-r'd, and ^ mg Qf t ]ie Grandmochcr, who only as long as lhe lived was Te-

ln
*> nant
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1

nam in Tail, and the Land defcended to the Grandfon as Coulin and njs R 'ght

Heir of the Body of the Feme the Grandmother. Cro. E. 28. pi. 12. g^|^J
Pafch. 26 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Mantell v. Mantell. Iffue cannot

claim as Heir to them both; for by the Father he is barr'd. Arg. Godb. 312. cites 8 Rep. 72.

8. If the eldeft Son kills his Father, the youngeft fhall have an Appeal

againft his Brother; and yet if his Brother be attainted at his Suit, he

ihall never inherit his Father's Lands. Arg. Noy 165. cites it as agreed

by all the Judges in 26 Eliz.

9. Where one is attainted of Treafon or Felony, this is abfolute and Where the

perpetual Difability by Corruption of Blood for any of his Pollerity to J^"*w
"

claim any Hereditament in Fee-limple, or as Heir to him or to my tier ought to

other Anceftor paramount him. 11 Rep. 1. b. 39 Eliz. Ld. Delaware's make hit Con-,

r-f, vtyance, is^ale-
barr'd, ill

fuch Cafe fuch other is barr'd. Arg. Lat. 73. cites 31 E. 3. Fitz,h. Defcent, 17. and Bar 15.

10. But the Heir in 'tail, in Cafe of Felony or Murder by the Father, WhenTe-

fhall have the Land, and the Blood is not corrupted ; but it is other- ?""*'n
.

â'1

wife in Cafe of Treafon by the Statute 26 H. 8- Jenk. 82. pi. 60. of Treafon,
his Blood is

not corrupted. Arg. Godb. 305. cites 3 Rep. 10 Lumlcy's Cafe, and fays, that the Statute 33 H. 8.

20. is the firft Statute which vefts Lands forfeited for Treafon in the King -without Office found, fo as

according to the Ld. Lumley's Cafe, 3 Rep. 10. before this Statute of 33 H. 8. 20. the Land did de-

fcend to the Iflue in Tail. Godb. 305. in Cafe of Sheffield v. Ratcliff.

The Statutes of 26 and 33 H. 8. fubjeft Eftates Tail to the Forfeiture by Attainder of Treafon, and

fo the Law ftands at this Day, notwithftanding the Statute of 1 E. 6. and the Statute of I Mar. But

yetthefe Ad'ts are not abfolutely a Repeal of the Statute of Donis Conditionalibus, for notwithftand-

ing the Forfeiture of the Lands entailed by the Attainder, yet the Blood is not corrupted as to the

Iflue in Tail . and therefore if the Son of the Donee in Tail be attainted of Treafon in the Life of the

Father, and die, having Iflue, and then the Father dies, the Eftate fhall defcend to the Grand-child,

notwithftanding the Father's Attainder ; but otherwife it would have been in Cafe of a Fee Simple.

Hale's Hid. Pi. C. 956. cites 3 Co. Rep. 10. b. Dowtie's Cafe. Jenk. 82. pi. 60. S. P. and

cites S. C.

11. Where a Remainder is limited to the right Heirs ofJ. S. and J. S. Jenk. 203.

afterwards is attainted, his Heir fhall not take ; for his Blood is cor- p 2
"

- S- *"

rupted, and he is Ilfue only, and not Heir. Jenk. 82. pi. 60.

12. If Corruption of the Blood ol the Father difables the Courfe of That it does

Defcent and Inheritance between the Brother and the Father ? Mo. n°t-
.

• J"

569. pi. 775. Pafch. 41 Eliz. in the Exchequer, Countefs of Warwick's jVas adjud»-

Cale. No Judgment ed 41 Eliz.

inHolbie's

Cafe. Noy I 58. &c. S. C. by the Name of the King v. Borafton and Adams, alias Altonwood's Cafe.

4 Le. 5. pi. 21. Sir Tho. Hobbie's Cafe And fee the Argument of Hale Ch. B. in Cafe of

Collingwood v. Pace. Vent. 413. to 430.

13. Land is given to A. and the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder
to the Heirs Females of his Body. If the Father commits Treafon, both

Heir Male and Female are barr'd ; for they both claim by the Father.

But if the Heir Male, after his Father's Death, is attainted of Treafon,

the King fhall have the Lands as long as he has Iffue Male of his Body,
and if he dies without Iffue, the Heir Femalepall have the Lands • forfhe

claims by the Father, and not by the Brother. Arg. Godb. 3 11. cited

Litt. 719
14. If there be Grandfather, Father, and Son, and the Grandfather J" a' 1 Cafes,

and Father have divers other Sons, and the Father is attainted of Felony, Qjfo'ofe'iv-

and 'pardoned, yet the Blood remains corrupted, not only above him, tails) Atrain-

and about him, but alfo to all his Children born at the Time of the At- der of Trea-

tainder. Co. Litt. 392. a.
fonorFelo." ny corrupts

the Blood upward and downward, fo that no Perfon that mud make his Derivation of Defcent to or

through
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through the Party attaint, can inherit ; As if there be Grandfather, Father, and Son, and the Father

j< attainted, and dies in the Life of the Grandfather, the Son cannot inherit the Grandfather. Hale's

Hift. PI. C- 356.

Mo. Si '5. pi. 14. Refolved by the two Chief Juftices, and the Chief Baron, that
1 105. in the wnereas P. had covenanted by Indenture for natural AJfecfion,to fiand

ber's 'c"

1 "Med t0 bmfelffor Life, the Remainder for Life to F. the eldeft Son of his

fays, But' Brother, the Re?nainder to the firft Son of the faid F. and fo to the 8th

Not'a, that Son &c. the Remainder to the right Heirs of P. and P. is attainted of
for fundry freafon, and executed before the Birth of any Son to F. that the Sons born

FrefunTtions
atcer are a11 u«ei"ly barr'd by that Attainder, and the King lhall have the

ofForgery Fee difcharged of all the Remainders limited to the Sons not yet born,

of the laid Noy io2. Trin. 9 Jac. Sir Tho. Palmer's Cafe.

Deed, the

Deed wascenfur'd and damn'd, but no Perfon cenfur'd.

The Wife is 15. Husband and Wife, ^tenants in fail', if'one is attaint ofTreafon, the
Tenant in

j_,and lhall not defcend to the Ilfuej becaufe he cannot make Title as

Cafe/y^t the Heir to them both. Arg. Godb. 312. cites 9 Rep. 140. [Pafch. 10 Jac.

Land is for- in the Court of Wards, in Beaumont's Cafe.]

feited againft

the IlTue, tho' it be but a Poflibility, for the whole Eftate is in the Wife ; but theReafon is, becaufe

it was once coupled with the Poffefjhn. Arg. Godb. 325. cites 9 Rep. Beaumont's Cafe.

H, feifed of 16. It is not the Corruption of Blood that brings the Land to the King,
Lands for 3 for t [ien Reftitution of Blood would reftore the Land to the Perfon at-

attaintedon tainted, and his Heirs, which it does not, tho' it be by Parliament, as

the Statute appears by all the A£ts of Reititution in Blood only, and the Land is

8 gp 9 W. 3. forfeited by Attainder ipfo fafto, fo that the Lord may enter by Force
ofTreafon,^ of the Forfeiture, which gives the Title againft him for the whole Ef-

feMngthe tate
s

f° tnat tne Heir is involv'd in him, and the Defcent intercepted

Coin, by and prevented by the Eftate given away by the Forfeiture, not by the
•which Sta- Corruption of Blood. Hob. 347. 13 Jac. in the Exchequer, by Ho-
tuteCorrup- h^ t Qh T

jn q q̂ Qf Sheffield v> RatclifFe.
tion of Blood J

is faved. The Queftion was, whether the Lands were forfeited to the King, who had given the fame,

as forfeited, to Baron Lovel, who brought a Bill in the Exchequer to redeem, and had a Decree ? On an
Appsaltothe Houfe of Lords, the Judges held, that in Felony theFcrfeiture to theLord is only by way of Ef-
cheat, Pro Defeclu Tenentis, but in Treajon the Lands came to the King as an immediate Forfeiture, which
•was a diftinB Penalty from Corruption of Blood, for the Corruption may be faved, and the Forfeiture ftill

remain, & Vice Verfa, and therefore the Lands forfeited in the principal Cafe. 1 Salk. S5. pi. 2.

Hill. S Ann. in Dom. Proc. Sir Selathiel Lovel's Cafe.

17. If the Mother had been attainted, the Uncle could not inherit the

Son's Land, & lie e converfo, becaufe the Uncle to the Son, and the

Son to the Uncle, in their Conveyance, mult needs mention the Mo-
ther. Arg. Noy 165. in Cafe ofBorafton v. Adams, [alias, Hobbv's
Cafe.]

4Le. 5. pi. 18. A. has Iffiie, Son and Daughter, A. is attaint ; the Son purchafes,
21

'a' ?i'

aC" an<^ dies without ljjue; the Daughter lhall inherit to her Brother ; for ill.

^Li^S^C fre was b°rn belbre the Attainder, and there was lawful Blood, and

cited Cro. J.
hereditable between them, which was not loft by che Corruption after ;

539. in pi.-, and upon the Grounds which Littleton puts, if Son purchafe, and has

.

s
- ? no Heir of the Part of the Father, the Heir of the Part of the Mother

Hift P\C^ ma^ have n > f° here, tho' there be no lawful Blood between the Son

;5
-.' Noy and the Daughter by the Father, yet of the Part of the Mother is law-

is3. the ful Blood. Palm. 19. Trin. 17 Jac. Hobby's Cafe.
King v. Bo-
rafton, Adams, alias Altonwood's Cafe, S. C S. C. cited Vent. 425 per Hale Ch. B. in Cafe of Col-

lingwood v. Pace, and that it was ruled, that notwithftanding the Attainder, the Siller fhould inl

becaufe the Defcent between the Brother and Sifter was immediate, and the Law regards not the Difabili-

ty of the Father.
And
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Jrid as to the Cafe above, Hale Ch. B. faid, If it be objected, that in that Cafe the Mother was not at-

tainted, which might preferve the legal Blood between the Brother and Sifter, I anfwer, That that
would not ferve, admitting the Difability of the Parents were not atall confiderable; for if it difable the
Blood of the Father which is derived to the Son, it would infallibly deftroy the Defcent to the Sifter
for (Tie inherits her Brother in the Capacity of Heir to the Part of the Mother, if by the Attainder (he
had been difabled to take as Heir by the Father's Blood. 49 E. 5 iz. If the Heir on the Part of the
Father be attainted, the Land Jball efcheat, and fhall never defcend to the Heir of the Mother, becaufc
notwithstanding the Attainder, the Law looks upon it as in EiTe; but other-wife it is in Cafe of an Alien
for if the Son purdiafe Land, and hath no Kindred on the Part of his Father, but an Alien, it fhall
defcend to the Heiron the Part of the Mother

; and altlio' the Blood both of the Father and the Mo-
ther were in the Sifter, yet if (lie were difabled in the Blood of her Father by his Attainder, fhe could
never intitle herfelf by the Blood of her Mother. Vent. 426. in Cafe of Collingwood v. Pace.

19. A. devifes that the Heir of B- ft'allfell his Laud; B. is attainted of
Felony in the Life-time of A.—A. flies. The eldeft Son of B. cannoc
fell this Land, for he is not Heir. The Blood is corrupted ; he is the If-

iue of B. The Word Heir will not ferve for a Name of Purchafe, if he
be not lawful Heir, nor the Word IJue. The Word Son, or Daughter
will, or reputed Son or Daughter, in the Cafe of a Feoffment, as well
as of a Will, altho' they be Baltards. Jenk. 203. pi. 27.

20. Dttpltcatus Sanguis is not necellary in Difcents or Purchafes ; As An attainted

where a Man isfeifed in Right of his Wife, an Heirefs, and has lffxxe,
Per-f°" mar

:

and the Husband is attainted, and the Wile dies, and the Husband T andTws"
dies, this Son lhallhave the Land. Jenk. 203. pi. 27. Irtue by her

the IfTue

fhall inherit ; for the Marriage was lawful, and he only claims from the Mother. Jenk 5. in pi. 2 •

2 Hawk. PI. C. 457. cap.49 S. 49 fays, it ieems to be the better Opinion, that where a Perfon hath
Iffue by a Woman feifed of Lands of Inheritance, fuch IfTue may inherit the Mother, tho' he had ne-
ver any inheritable Blood from the Father. And Ibid. Marg. (i) cites feveral modern Books, and
then fays, That this appears from 1 5 H. 7. cited S. P. C. 196". and abridged Br Tcnint by the Cur-
tefy, pi. 1 5. and wherein it is held, That if the Husband of an Inheritrix have Iffue, and be attainted of
Felony, and pardoned, he fhall not be Tenant by Cuitefy by reafon of the IfTue born before the Par-
don, but by reafon of IfTue born after he fhall ; from whence it neceffarily follows, that fuch IfTue mult
be inheritable to the Wife; Alfo it is admitted, Co. Litt. S4. b. that the IfTue of an Inheritrix by an
Alien, or a Perfon attainted, may be in Ward, which could not be, unlefs he could inherit the Mother

;

and. cites Cro. J. 539. Litt. Rep. 28. i Lev. 59, 60. but fays, that the contrary was anciently holden.

21. Father is attainted of Felony /'/; the Life of the Grandfather, and But ifthe

dies, leaving a Son. Then Grandfather dies"! The Land fhall efcheat ; ^
r

f
dSatber

for the Son mult make his Defcent by the Father, which he cannot
j *» ^Jf^d

but it the eldefi Son had been attaint in the Life of the Father, and died the Father
without IlTue in his Father's Life, the fecond Brother might inherit ;

be attainted

but if the eldeft Son had farvived the Father and died after without If- °f?™<*f°n,

fue, the younger Brother fhould not inherits Per Berkley J. Cro. C. a„d then th

435. in pi. 4. Hill. 1 1 Car. B. R. Grandfather*
dies, the

Land fhall defcend to the Grandfon, notwithftanding the 16 H. S. 13. which gives a Forfeiture of the
Landsof the Perfon attainted. SeeSRep. 166. Digbv's Cafe. Tenk. 2S7 Hob aas in Cafeof
Sheffield v. Ratdiff. ' ''

At the Parliament 1 H.4. the Commons petitioned, That the Attainder of the eldeft Son in the Fa -

ther's Life fhould not be a Bar to the youngeft, and it was anfwer'd, Currat Communis Lex. D. 48.
Marg. pi. 1 6. cites Mr. Hackwell. * The Corruption of Blood upon this Statute is only
where the Traitor has Eftate Tail in the Land. Jenk. S2. pi. 60. fays, it was lb adjudg'd in Ld. Lum-
ley's Cafe.

22. The Impediment of an Anceflor that is not Medius Anceflor between
the Perfons from whom, and to whom, will not impede the Defcent i

Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 416. in Cafe ofColingvvood v. Pace.

23. In immediate Defcent s there can be no Impediment but what arifes See Hale's

in the Parties themfehes ; As, the Father feifed ot Lands, the Impediment HiftPl.Q

that hinders the Defcent mufi be either in the Father or the Son ; as ifthe 556 357-

Father or the Son be attaint, or an Alien. In immediate Defcents, a Tho^the
Difability ot being an Alien, or Attaint in him that is called a Medius Father is

Anceflor, will difable a Perfon to take by Defcent, tho5
he himlelf has Medium dif-

no fuch Difability. As in lineal Defcents, ifthe Father be attaint, or an fmnf s""'

4 A Alien, If^'mL
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differens Ht-
retiitiiiis. 5

Salk. IZ9. pi

4. citesS C.

& Co. Litt.

5. a.
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Alien, and hath IJJtie a Denizen born, and dies in the Life of the Grand-
father, and the Grandfather dies feijed, the Son ihall not take, but the

Land (hall efcheat. In collateral Defcents, * A. and B. Brothers, A. is

an Alien, or attainted, and has Iffue C a Denizen born. B. purchafes

Lands, and dies without Iffue, C.fhall not inherit ; for A. ('which was

the Medius Anceftor, or Medium differens of this Defcent) was incapa-

ble ; Per Hale Ch. B. i Vent. 415, 416. in Cafe of Collingwood v.

Pace.

25. A. 'tenant for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to the

ift, 2d, &c. Sons in tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of A.

A. commits treafon, and then has a Son, and then is attainted. Held

that whether the Son is born before or after the Attainder, the contingent

Remainder to him was not difcharged by the Veiling in the Crown dur-

ing the Life of A. becaufe of the Wife's Eftate, which is fufficient to

fupport it. 2 Salk. 576. pi. 1. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Corbet v.

Tichbourn.

(C) Blood Corrupted. Reftored. And Reftitution of

what on Reverfal of Attainders.

Br. Difcent,

Pi- 55-

Dr. Relati-

on, pi. 44'

cites S. C. •

but le.-ives it

a (Quaere

if thereby

inelhc Ac-
tions which

i,TF the eldefi Son who is attainted of Felony, gets a Pardon in the

I Life of the Father, and the Father dies, the Land fhall efcheat ; for

the Pardon "cannot avoid the Corruption of the Blood ; and therefore 'tis

ufed at this Day to have Reftitution of the Blood by Aft ofParliament ; for

the King may reflore the Land, but not make the Heir to inherit unlefs

by Parliament. Br. Difcent, pi. 44. cites 8 E. 1.

2. He who is a Clerk Convift in the Life of his Father, and after gets a

Pardon, he may inherit after the Death of his Father. Br. Difcent, pi.

42. cites 15 E. 2. and Fitzh. Corone, 382.

3. If the Iffue in tail be outlawed of Felony in the Life of the An-

ceftor, and gets a Charter of Pardon in the Life of the Ancejlor, he may

enter; neverthelefs if the Charter had been after the Death of the Ancei-

tor then it feems that the King fhall have the Profits during his Lite.

But per Afcue and Wyche, if the Pardon be in the Life of the Anceftor,

or at any Time after, the Iffue in Tail fhall have the Land. But

Thorp ftriftly charged the Jury to find if the Pardon was in the Lite of

the Anceftor or after; for if after, then the King fhall have the Land

during his Life, as it feems. Br. Difcent, pi. 23. cites 29 Aff 61.

4. Land was affured to S. by Aft of Parliament, viz. a Manor, and af-

ter a tenant who held of it in Chivalry died, and after S. was attainted of

treafon, and the Aft reverfed by Parliament in all Points, faving the titles

cf thofe who did not claim by the firft Aft, which is now reverfed by this

taft Aft i
and the King feifed the Manor and granted it to his Mother.

Quaere if the Patentee fhall have the faid Ward, and by all the Juftices

in Efteft Ihe fhall have it, becaufe the firft Aft is reverfed in all Points,

notwithftanding it be only a Chattel veiled, and that all the mefne Oc-

cupiers fhall be charged of the Profits. Quod Qusere ; for it feems to be

no Law. Br. Parliament, pi. 39. cites 3 H. 7. 15.

5. In Trefpafs a Man was attainted of Treafon by Aft of Parliament,

and after he was reftured by another Parliament, and the Attainder annulld,

and that it fhould be void as if no Aft had been, and fhould be as ample

and available to him as if no Aft of Attainder had been ; and he who

was reftored did trefpafs upon the Land mefne between the Attainder and

the RefitHtion ; and the Patentee who had Patent of the Land after the At-

tainder.
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tainder, brought Trefpafs, and the other pleaded the Atl of Refutation, are vefted,

Per Keble, the Aclion lies well; for where Judgment is reverfed by Er- fllaJ
.' be

ror, the Party fhall not puniih mefne Trefpafs, or have the mefne Pro-
avolded

-

firs, unlefs by fpecial Judgment, and fuch Words are not here in the
A£t of Reltitution ; but Fineux contra, and took a great Diverjity
where the Repellance affirms the Jirft Affurance, and where it di[affirms it,

as Leafe for Fears, which is determin'd after, or Feoffments upon Con-
dition, and the Entry for the Condition broken &c. thofe affirm the
PofTeilion, contra of Re\erfals of Judgments by Error, or by Parlia-
ment, or Entry by elder Title, and yet it feems that the mefne A£ts
executed fhall not be reformed. Per Fiiher, if Trefpafs is done againfi
the Heir, and after the elder Brother is deraign'd, yet Trefpafs lies for the
fir ft Heir ; lor it is an Action veiled ; Per Vavifor, thofe Words in the
Act, that all fhall be void and as if no Attainder had been, fhall be in-
tended from this Time forth, from the making of the Atl of Reltitu-
tion, and mall not have Relation to mefne A<Sls executed or veiled be-
fore ; and Davers & Hales accorded. Br. Parliament, pi. 41. cites

4 H. 7. 10.

6. And if a Villein had purchafed, and the Patentee entered before the Br. Rela-

Reftitution, he who is reftored after fhall not have his Perquilite which tion
> P 1

- 44-

is veiled ; Per Davers & Hales. Ibid. s'T b
C &

7. So ot'JVards vejicd, and of Preferments of Clerks who are inducted, Hawes, that

and fhall not extend to mefne Acts veiled i and 5 were with the A£tion, the Patentee

and 6 againlt it, and fo it was relinquished. But Brooke lays it feems fta" retain

to him that the belt Opinion in Reafon is with the Plaintiff, becaufe it
m '

was an Action veiled in him before. Ibid.

8. Lord and Tenant ; the Tenant is attainted of Treafon by Parliament,
and after the King by Parliament reftores him or his Heir, as ifno Attain-
der had been ; there the Seigniory which was extinct is revived ; Quod
nota. Br. Extinguishment, pi. 47. cites 31 H. 8.

9. If a Man is attainted of 'Treafon, the King may reftore the Heir to

the Land by his Patent of Grant ; but he cannot make the Heir to be Heir of
the Blood, nor to be reftored to it without Parliament. Note the Diffe-

rence j for it is in Prejudice of others. Br. Reltitution, pi. 37. cites 3
E. 6.

10. If a Man be attainted of Felony, being feifed of Land, and
afterget a Pardon and pureha[es other Land, the Heir fhall inherit the laft

Land, for the Wife fhall be endowed. Br. Difcent, pi. 54. cites N. B.

11. Note, that the Corruption of Blood cannot be purged by Grant ; nor 5 Inft. 240,

Pardon of the King nor otherwife, unlefs by Atl of Parliament ; for the 2*'- "P;

King cannot make an Heir who is not inheritable by the Law of the .

Realm
;
Quod nota. And the King may make an Alien Denizen, but he

cannot make him Heir; for he may not prejudice another who is Heir,

nor the Lord in his Efcheat ; and fo all Reititutions to the Name of
Heir are by Parliament. Br. Difcent, pi. 57. cices Dr. & Stud. Lib. 1.

12. Note, by Bromely & Portman, if a Man be attainted of Trea- S. P. accord-

fon or Felony, and the King pardons him, and after he purchafes Lands !

ng
(

'
J\ \

u
^

lf

in Fee, and takes a Wife and hath lffue, and dies, the Iflue fhall inherit; blv
*
before

for by the Pardon he was well enough reftored to his Blood ; for he is the Attain-

by it enabled to purchafe, and need not to this Purpofe have Reftitu-der, and that

tion ; and this Reafonferves for the lffue had before the Attainder and Par- Ifl

^
e
Hl

iv'?^

don. Dal. 14. pi. 3. Anno 1 Mar. cites Staniord, Fol. 196. Trin. 9 H. *n after bom
5- 9* Son (hall not

inherit ;but
if fuch prior- born Son dies in the Life of the Father, then the after-born Son fhall inherit ; becaufe
he was not in being while his Father's Attainder flood in Force, but was born after the Purging ot

the Crime and Punifhrrent by the Pardon Hale's Hift PL C. _^ 5 S. cap. 27 cites Litt. S. 747.

13 But
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13. But if there are Grandfa tber, Father and Son, and the Father is at-

tainted of Treafon or Felony, and dies, in this Cafe the Son lhall noc

demand the Land as Heir to the Grandfather, notwithltanding that the

Father had his Pardon ; for the Bridge is broken, and as the Father him-

felf is barred, fo is the Son ; Per Bromley & Portman. Anno 1 Mar.
Quod nota. Dal. 14. pi. 3. cites Stamford, Fol. 196. Trin. 9. H. 5. 9.

S. C. cited 14. The elder Brother had fome Caufe for a Petition of Right for Lands.
by Jones J. _g_ the younger Brother had I[file, and was attainted of Treafon and executed.
Arg.'Ja j ^e(i without ]fj~ue ^ The Ojjeition was whether the Son of B. was

fays that the barred of his Petition of Right by thefaid Attainder; and it feems he is, lb

Juftices cer- long as the Attainder remains in Force. But afterwards the Son of B.
tified the is reftored in Blood by Parliament as Heir to his Father, by thefe Words,
Queen, that ry\z ) f^at fo an(j £,j s Heirs pall be enabled only in Blood as Son and Heirs

Equity and of his Father, and [Joall have and enjoy all fitch Lands which pall defend,

Confcience remain, or revert from any collateral Anceftor of his [aid Father, as if the At-
to relieve tainder had not been had, faving to the King the Lauds in his Hands, or of
the Son. —

an̂ otfar^ fry reafon of the Attainder. It feems that by thefe Claufes, the

the ir(t° Intent of the King and Parliament was to reftore and enable him to

Point, cited have his Petition ol Right as Heir to his Uncle. D. 274, pi. 40. Pafch.

fcy the 10 Eliz. Anon.
Name of
Gray's al' Graves's Cafe, by Hale Ch. B. Vent. 416. 425. S. C. cited by Berkley J. Cro. C. 545.

pi. 8. as to the S. P. S.C cited 3 Inft. 240. cap. 106.

Tho* fuch 15. If a Man be attainted of Treafon or Felony, tho' he be born in
Pardon does Wedlock, he can be Heir to no Man, nor any Man Heir to him Prop-
n

.

ot
'

B
e

.

ft °je ter Delictum ; for that by his Attainder his Blood is corrupted, and

yet as to' this Corruption ofBlood is fo high, as it cannot abfolutely be falved and
Iflue born rejhred but by Ac! of Parliament ; lor tho' the Perfon attainted obtain his
after, it has Charter ofPardon, yet that doth not make any to be Heir, whole Blood
th/ *£rc£ was corrupted at the Time of the Attainder, either downward or up-
ot a Kelti- j /-r t • n r
union. ward. Co. Litt. 8. a.

Hale's' Hift. PI. C. 358. cap. 27.

Hale's Hift. 1 6. Of Reftitutions by Parliament fome be in Blood only, (that is, to
PLC. 558. make his Refort as Heir in Blood to the Party attainted, and other his
cap. 27. S. P.

Anceftors, and not to any Dignity, Inheritance of Lands &c.) and this is

Reftitution a Restitution fecundum quid, or in Part ; and fome be general Reftitutions,

in Blood to Blood, Honours, Dignities, Inheritance, and all that was loft by the At-
maybefpe- tainder; and thac is Reftitutio in Integrum, with an Addition fome-

^-c
1

>

and
b

qua" times that it lhall be lawful for the Party reftored, and his Heirs, to

that ^ene- encer &c - Of the firft you may read in Dier 10 Eliz. Fa 274. in Peti-

rally a Re- tion ; and Rot. Par. 23 Eliz. of the Earl of Arundel &c. Of the 2d
ftitution in

y u may read 15 Ed. 3. Tit. Petition 2. 3 H. 7. Fo. 15. a. 10 H. 7.

cinftrued
22> 23 ' PL Corn -

Fo
' » 75-. Roc. Par. 13 H. 4. Nu. 20. &c. Of both of

liberally and tnem Yon may rea4 plentifully in our Books and Parliament- Rolls, and
extenfively. divers of them with Addition of Entry. See 1 H. 8. Kelw. 154. Sir
—As where Will. Odehal's Cafe; 4 H. 7. 7. Lord Ormond's Cafe ; Rot. Pari. 11 H.K~™S ufi

{
4. Nu. 42. Rich, de Hafting's Cafe; and Rot. Pari. 14 Ed. 4. Nu. 4.'

8cc."t'o"tbe
Sir John Fortefcue's Cafe, attainted of Treafon in 1 E. 4. &c. 3 Inlt.

Lands of 240. cap. 106.

William de

Albo Monafterio by his Attainder, and granted the fame to Robert de Mares and his Heirs, donee eas red-

diderit reclis htereddus, per voluntatcm fuam, vel per pacem. And albeit, at tie making of this Giant,
William de Albo Monafterio {being dead) could have, in refpett of the Attainder and Corruption of
Blood, no right Heir

;
yet becaufe it was to make Restitution, it had a moil benign Interpretation.

3
Inft. 241. cap. 106.

In Reftitutions the Party is favour d, and not the King, and his Prerogative hns no Exemption • per

DyerCh. J. PLC 252. a. Trin. 4 Eliz. in Cafe of Wiliion v. Ld. Berkley.- 3 Inft. '241 'cap
ic>. S.P.*

17. If
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it. If a Peribn attainted is rellored to his BJood, this does not reftore

his Land ; tor the Attainder has 2 Effects, viz. to corrupt the Blood,
and to give a Forfeiture of all his Eiiate both Real and Perfonal to the
King. Jenk. 287. pi. 21.

18. Upon Reverfal oi' Attainders there is no Reftitution of Money
paid to the King, becaufe the Barons cannot in fuch Cafe controul the
Treafury, and what is once paid into the Treafury cannot be got out
again ; perTrebv Ch. J. 5 Mod. 49. Trin. 7 \V\ 3. in Cafe of the King
v. Hornby.—Per Holt Ch. J. ibid. 61. S. P.

°

19. Reftitution of' Blood, in its true Nature and Extent, can only be
by Aft of Parliament. Hale's Hill. PLC. 358.

20. A. has Iffue B. a Son, and is attaint of Treafon, and dies. B. pur- And it is

chafes Land in Fee-limple. B. by Parliament is reftored only in Blood, and faid tna*

«

enabled as vreJl to be Heir to A. as to all other Collateral "Lineal Ancef-
J?

a£ h
.

Kn
.

tors, provided it ihall not reftore B. to any of the Lands of A. forfeited the Aft had
by the Attainder. B. dies without Iftue. It was ruled that the Land of reftored and
B. pall defcend to the Sifters of' A. as Aunts and Collateral Heirs of B. enabled him

ill, becaufe the Corruption of Blood by the Attainder is removed by !
n Blood on-

the Reftitution. 2dly, altho' the Words of the A& of Reftitution be \l\ ŝ pa

dr

to reftore B. only as Heir to A. &c. yet this doth not only remove the ther ; and
Corruption of Blood, and reftore him and his Lineal Heirs in Blood, that thereby

but alfo his Collateral Heirs, and removes that Impediment which „ .
and his

would have hinder'd the Defcent to them. Hale's Hift. PI. C. 2?8, 2<o i ii

r% a
,

s
,„ „ „ , ^ , ,-, r "•J^-'-jy- well Colla-

cites Co. P. C. cap. 106. Courtney s Cale. teral as Li
neal, ought

to make their Defcent from A. (for there was the Stop and Corruption') and from all other the Ances-
tors of the laid 8. Lineal or Collateral ; and, ex abundanti, the other Claufe is added for the more Mai
nifcibtion thereof. 3 Inft. 241. cap. 106.

For more of Blood Corrupted in General, fee jFfltfCttUVCjS, and
other Proper Titles.

(A) Blunders.

i.T F a Man rekafes to me all Actions which I have againft him, where 'Tis a good

± the Intent may be to releafe all the Aftions which he had againft Releafe to

me, yet it lhall not be fo taken againft the exprefs Limitation ; for fiords
m

t'
an
^J

hs
d

make Plea. Otherwife of a Solvendum. Arg. Roll Rep. 367. cites i4 are Void.°
r

*

E. 4. 2. Jenk. 198.

pi. 12. cites

9 E. 4. 42. 14 E, 4. 2. D. 56. Kelw. 1C2. 174. Hob. 274.

2. Condition ofa Bond, that // A. pay B. 20 /. of lawful Englif) Mo*
ney, whichpall be in the Tear of our Lord IJ99, (the Bond was made in

1593,) in and upon the i$th Day of October next enfuing the Date hereof
that then &c. Adjudged that the Payment was to be made in 1599,
and not before. Cro. E. 420. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Sharplus v.

Hankinfon.

3. Bill of Sale of a Ship by A. to B. was made to A. the Vendor, to fe- Vera. 26-$.

cure the Payment of 400 1. and fo the Vendor fold to himfelf ; but re- P
1- z
p„

s- GBl • j DUt O 1 . GOC3
heved no: appear
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lieved in Equity. Fin. Rep. 206. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. Degelder v. De-

peifter & Monday. _

4. Interpretatiojienda eft ut res valeat. Jenk. 198. pi. 12.

For more of Blunders in General, fee^tffafte Of t©Ot&0, jROltfeitre,

Obligations, (M) (N) and other Proper Titles.

(A) Books and Authors.

1. 8 Ann. cap. 19. ' I "^HE Author of any Book not yet printed, and his

S. 1. Jl Afftgns, pall have the fole Liberty of printing it

for 14 Tears, to commence from the Day of publifloing thereof ; and if any

Perfon, within the faid 'Time, fhall print, reprint, or import anyfuch Book

without the Confent of fuch Proprietor in Writing, figned in the Prefence of z

credible Witneffes, orJhall knowingly publifh it without fuch Confent, the Of-

fenderpall forfeit the Books and Sheets to the Proprietor, whoJhallforthwith

damask and make them wafle Paper, andJhall forfeit 1 d. for every Sheet

found in his Cuftody, either printed or printing, one Moiety to the Crown, the

ether to him who willfue in any Court at Wejlminjler.

2. S. 2. No Bookfeller, Printer, or other Perfon /hall be liable to thefe For-

feitures by printing or reprinting any Book without Confent, wilefs the Title

to the Copy of the BookJhall, before fuch Publication, be enter'din the Regijler

Book of the Company of Stationers, as ufual, at the Hall of the faid Company i

and anlefs the Confent of the Proprietor be enter'd, paying 6 d. for each En-

try which Regijfer-Book may at all feafonable Times be iufpecJed without

Fee; and the Clerk of the Company of Stationers, when required,pallgive a.

Certificate offuch Entry ; for which Certificate heffjall have 6 d.

3. Bill to be quieted in the Enjoyment of the Right of fole printing

Dr. Prideaux's Book, call'd Directions to Church-Wardens, and for a

perpetual Injunction againft the Defendant to prevent his printing and

publifhing the fame. The Plaintiffs claim the fole Right of Printing,

by Grant of the Copy from the Author, per Stat. 8 Ann. Fol. 261. The
Defendant claims a Title tinder the original Printer of the Book, to whom the

Authorfirft deliver d the Copy to be printed. Per Ld. C. Macclesfield, the

bare Delivery of the Copy by the Author to be printed, doth not deveft

the Right oi the Copy out of the Author; but is only an Authority to

the Printer to print that Edition, and the Author may afterwards grant

the Right of the Copy to another Perfon. And a perpetual Injunction

was granted againft the Defendant not to print and publiih the faid Book.

MS. Rep. Mich. 9 Geo. Cane. Knaplock & Tonfon v. Curie.

4. A Bill was brought by the Plaintiff as Affignee of the Copy of the

Dunciad againft the Defendants, for anlnjuncJion toJlay them from print-

ing andfelling the Dunciad, and to be quieted in the Enjoyment of the

fole printing of that Book for 14 Years, according to Stat. 8 Ann. cap.

19. And upon filing the Bill, and upon an Affidavit that the Plaintiff

had purchafed, or legally acquired the Copy of that Book, an Injunction was

granted NitiCaufa. It was fliew'd forCaufe, that the Plaintiff had not

let forth a good Title to the fole Printing of this Book, either in the

Bill or in the Affidavit upon which the Injunction was granted ; for he

only
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only fays that he has purchafed or legally acquired the Copy, but does
not'fay oj the Author, or who was the Author ; and by the Statute the Au-
thor, or the Affignee of the Author, are only intitled to the fole Right
of printing the Book, and no other Perfon ; and it is not fufficient to fay
he purchaled or legally acquired the Copy, without faying he purchafed
it of the Author. King C. allow'd the Caufe, and diflblved the Injunc-
tion, Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Gilliver v. Snaggs. Afterwards in the fame
Term, an Injunftion was granted in the Cftfe Of <25ap, Author of the
Sequel of the Beggar's Opera, againft publifhing and felling that Book,
upon a Bill founded upon Stat. 8 Ann. cap. 19.

For more of Books and Authors in General, fee PtCl'OQfltttJCj (D. e. 2)
and other Proper Titles.

(A) Bottomry-Bonds.

1. A Ship going in the Fifhing-Trade to Newfoundland, (which Voyage S. C. cited

_/\ mull be performed in 8 Months) the Plaintiff gave the Defendant b
.y
Dode-

50/. to repay 60/. upon the Return of the Ship to Dartmouth ; and if by
r
l ^J'

r°'

Leakage or TempefiJht\jhould not return in 8 Months, then to pay the princi- pi. zo
'

by
'

pal Money, viz. 50 /. only ; and iffee never returned, then hefhould pay no- the Name

thing. All the Court held that this is noUfury within the Statute ; for of D̂ -
if the Ship had itay'd at Newfoundland 2 or 3 Years, he was to pay but ^here on*

C
'

60 1. upon the Return of the Ship, and if fhe never return'd, then no- went to

thing ; fo as the Plaintiff ran a Hazard of having lefs than the Intereft Newfound-

which the Law allows, and poffibly neither Principal nor Intereft. Cro. land
'
and

J. 208. pi. 3. Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Sharpley v. Hurrell. h^oo'l"'
for a Year,

to viftual his Ship ; and if he return'd with the Ship, he was to have fo many 1000 of Fifh, and ex-
prefs'd at what Rate, which exceeded the Intereft allowed by the Statute ; and if he did not return
then he fliould loie his Principal ; and adjudged no Ufury.

2. Debt upon Bond of 300 1. conditioned that if fuch a Ship failed to Lev. 54 55.

Surat in the Eaft-Indies, and returned fafe to London, or if the Owner Hl1
';

J
3 &

and his Goods returned fafe &c. then the Defendantpould pay to the Plain-
l

£ R
"
Sa .

2

er

tiff the principal Sum of 300 /. and alfo 40 /. for every 100 /. hut if the v . Glean,

Ship fiould pcrifh by any unavoidable Cafualty of the Sea, Fire or Enemies$ S. C. refolv'd

to be proved by fufficient Evidence, then the Plaintiff was to have a ROod
^

ot "

nothing. The Queftion was, whether this was an ufurious Contra6t ? Ad- and tolerable

judged that it was not, and that it was a good Bottomry Contract ; by the Ufe

Bridgman Ch. J.
dijringuifhed between a Bargain and a Loan ; for where of Wer-

the Bargain is plain, and the Principal is in Hazard, it cannot be faid ^
anrs

'

b
.

ai
!
d

within the Statute ofUfury j but 'tis otherwife of a Loan, where it is
tne
°^

re2 t

or

intended that the Principal is in no Hazard ; and adjudged per toe. Cur. Peril's of the

for the Plaintiff, that this Contract is not ufurious. Sid. 27. pi. 8. Hill. Sea
; and

12 Car. 2. C. B. Soome v. Gleen. /"TpSj
3. Debt upon Bond, conditioned to pay fo much if the Ship YV. re-

JJj-'

e Mr>~

turn within 6 Months from Oitend to London, (which was more than

the lawful Intereft of the Money,) and if lhe did nor return &c. then the

Bond
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Bond to be void. The Defendant pleaded, that there was a corrupt Agree-

ment between him and the Plaintiff, and that at the Time of making the

did Bond, it was corruptly agreed between them, that the Plaintiff

fhould have no more than lawful Intereft in cafe the Ship fhould ever re-

turn, and averred that the Bond was entered into by Covin, to evade

the Statute of Ufury and the Penalty thereof ; upon this Averment the

Plaintiff took Ilfue, and the Defendant demurred, for that the Plaintiff

did not traverfe the corrupt Agreement, and that the Averment is but

the Refult thereof. Hale Ch. B. held clearly that this Bond is not

within the Statute ; for it is the common Way of Infurance, and if" this

were void by the Statute of Ufury, Trade would be deftroyed ; and

that it is not like the Cafe where the Condition of the Bond is to pay lb

much Money if fuch Perfon be then living; for there is a Certainty of

that at the Time, but it is altogether incertain whether the Ship lhall

ever return or not. But he agreed that the Averment was well taken,

becauie it difclofes the Manner of the Agreement. And though the

corrupt Agreement might have been traverfed, yet the Averment js tra-

verfable too ; and the Demurrer to the Replication naught. Hard.

418. pi. 4. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Joy v. Kent.

4. The Plaintiff entered into a penal Bond of Bottomry to pay ^os.per

Month for 50 /. The Ship was to fail from Holland to the Spamjb IJlandsy
and fo to returnfor England ; ifpe perifhed, the Plaintiff loft his 50/. She

went accordinglv to the Spaniih Iilands, took in Moors at Africk, and
upon that Occaiion went to Barbadoes, and then peripcd at Sea. The
Plaintiff being fued on the Bond for the Penalty, fought Relief in Chan-
cery, pretending the Deviation was on Neceffity ; the Bill was difmilfed

faving as to the Penalty. 2 Chan. Cafes, 130. Mich. 34 Car. 2. Anon.

5. The Plaintiff was bound in Confideration of 400 1. as well to per-

form the Voyage within 6 Months, as at the 6 Months End to pay the 400 /.

and 40 /. Premium, in cafe the Veffel arrived fafe, and was not loft in the

Voyage. It fell out that the Plaintiff never went the Voyage, whereby
his Bond became forfeited, and he now preferred his Bill to be relieved;

and upon a former Hearing, in regard the Ship lay all along in the

Port of London, and fo the Defendant run no Hazard of loling his Prin-

cipal, the Lord Keeper thought fit to decree, that the Defendant fhould

lofe the Premium of 40 1. and be contented with his Principal and or-

dinary Intereft ; and now upon a Re- hearing, he confirmed his former
Decree. Vern. 263. pi. 257. Mich. 1684. Deguilder v. Depeifter.

6. The Plaintiff lent 500/. upon the Hull of a Ship, and Defendant co-

venanted to pay, if the Ship wentfrom London to Bantam, and returnedfrom
thence diretlly to London within 12 Months, 550/. if from London to Ban-
tam, and from thence to China or Formofa, and returned to London within

24 Months, 650 /. and if fhe returned not within 24 Months, then to pay

5 /. per Month above 650 /. till 36 Months ; and if fhe return not within

36 Months, then to pay 710/. unlefs it can be proved by Wildy fthe Defen-
dant) that the Ship returned not, but was loft within 3 6 Months. The
Ship went from London to Bantam, and from thence to Surat, and other

Parts, and fo returned to Bantam ; and in her Voyage from Bantam to Lon-
don was loft within 36 Months, and the Plaintiff hereupon brought Debt
upon the Obligation ; and this was the Fa£t after long and intricate

Pleading, which appeared upon a Demurrer. The Court inclined, that

by reafon of the Deviation, the Party was well intitled to his Money ecc.

but advifare vult ; and afterwards Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R. adjudged ac-

cordingly. Skin. 1 52. pi. 1. Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. B. R. Weltern v.

Wildy.

7. Cafe on a Bill of Lading, on Condition that the Defend.vit [Jjall de-

liver fo much Gold, the Perils of the Sea excepted. The Defendant pleads

Piracy, to which the Plaintiff demurs ; Per Cur. Piracy is one of the

Dangers
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Dangers of the Sea ; and Judgment for the Defendant. Comb. 56, 57.
Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Barton v. Wollifbrd.

8. A Part-owner of a Ship borrowed Money of the Plaintiff upon a

Bottomry Bond, payable on the Return of the Ship from the Voyage fhc

was then going on the Service of the Earl-India Company, and the Eaft-

India Company broke up the Ship in the Indies ; and the Owners
brought their Action againft the Company and recovered Damages, but

they did not amount to a full Satisfaction ; and the Obligee brought his

Bill to have his proportionable Satisfaction out of the Money recovered; but

his Bill was difmiifed, and he left to recover as well as he could at

Law ; lor a Court ofEquity will never afflft a Bottomry Bond, which car-

ries an unreafbnable Interefl. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 372. Mich. 1701. Dandy
v. Turner.

9. Bill to be relieved againft a Bottomry Bond &c. with Condition
that if the Ship Sufannah, bound for the Eaft-Indies, ihall return to

London within 36 Months, or if the Ship does not return within 36
Months, not being taken or loft by inevitable Accident within that

Time, then the Money to be paid "&c. 'the Ship was detained in Port
Surat in India by Embargo by the Great Mogul, fo that the Ship could not

fail jrom Surat till after the 36 Months were claps'd, and in her return home
•soas taken by the French ; but being after the 36 Months, the Bond was
forfeited ; but there being no Fault in the Mafter, and the Voyage de-
lay'd by inevitable Accident, (viz.) by Embargo by the Great Mogul,
the Bill pray'd to be relieved againft the Penalty of the Bond. Per
Harcourt Ch. I cannot relieve in this Cafe againft the exprefs Agree-
ment of the Parties ; but if the Defendant had infured this Money upon
the Ship, the Plaintiff mall have the Benefit of the Infurance, upon al-

lowing the Defendant the Charges of the Infurance, if the Plaintiffpays
the Money within 3 Months ; Bill to be difmift without Cofts. MS.
Rep. Pafch. 12 Ann. in Cane. Ingledew v. Fofter.

10. Hallhead had infured for Hutchinfon and Plaintiffs his Af-
jignees on the Ship Eyles, with the Company, and the Entry in the
Company's Book of the Contract was in ihort Items called a Label,
which wrs viz. At andfrom Fort St. George to London, loft or not loft. And
the Policy was foon alter made out and taken in the following Words;
" that the Adventure was to commence from the Ship's departing from Fort
" St. George to London" And the Cafe was, that before the Infurance made
the Ship was loft in the River of Bengal, whither the Ship had been fent

from Fort St. George to refit. Bill was brought by Plaintiffs to have the

Infurance Money paid, being 500 1. as a Lofs ckc. and founded the

Equity that the Policy was not made agreeable to the Label, accord-

ing to which the Rifque is to commence from the Ship's coming firft

to Fort St. George, and the going to Bengali to refit being a Thing of
Neceffity for performing the Voyage, was no Deviation, and the Lofs,

being during that Time, was within the Intent of Contract for the In-

furing. Lord Chancellor faid, this is not proper to determine here,

ift, Queftion is as to the Agreement. 2d, as to the Breach ; and doubted
as to the Agreement. The Memorandum is not a printed Form as to

the material Points, and the Policy mutt be governed by that, ifnot

varied. The Words in the Memorandum or Label (at Fort St. George)
includes the Stay of the Ship there, and the Policy follows the Words,
but adds this, viz. The beginning of the Adventure to be from the Ship's

departing from Fort St. George for London, which excludes the Rifque
whilft the Ship ftaid there ; and this feems an Inconliftence in the Poli-

cy, firft to defcribe the Voyage, At and from ckc. and then to ex-
clude the Rifque, At ckc. This feems a Miftake in writing the Policy,
and is to be rectified as in the Cafe ofArticles and a Settlement ; andrf'e-

creed the Words to be added in the Policy, for the Adventure to commence At
4 and
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and from Fort St. George. MS. Rep. Dec. 6. 1739. Motceux v. Lon-
don Alfurance.

For more of Bottomry Bonds in General, See IpQllCiCg Of 3|nftl

taUCC, and other Proper Titles.

t7^C Bridges.

(A) Bridges. [How repaired.']

Cm C.365, r r^£)mmOn 'BritipiS Of Elgljt Ottgljt tO OC repaired by the Inhabi-

'r'

5
' ('

r F v>^ tanzs of the County, it" it bC not known who elfe ought to do it.

LangfbMh Crm. 10 car. in an information aiTainlttlje Snljabitants of99ibbie«

Bridge, s.c. fee for longmrb 'Bribge ; agrecb per Curiam* * 10 Co* 3- 28.

adjudged.
* S. C. cited 13 Rep. 3;. Pafch. 7 Jac. By the Common Law the whole County, that is, the

Inhabitants of the County or Shire, wherein the Bridge is, fhall repair the fame ; for of common Right

the whole County mnft repair it, becaufe it is for the common Good and Edfe of. the whole County.

2 Inft. ;oi.

2. 3|f a $9ait erefts a Mill for his fingle Profit, and makes a new Cut
for the VY

r

ater tO CQUie tljei'CtO, and maltC£ a new Bridge over it, and

tlje Subjects uied to go over it, as over a common Bridge, tlj!0 TSciOffe

ought to lie repaircb tip ijim tbat Ijatb tljc S^ill, anb not by ttje

CotmtPi became it mass crecteb for W oum QScncfit* 3 (£0.2/
QfrJEU abjubgeb foe 15oui=15ribge anb Cljaimel=15nbge, againff tlje

Prior of g>tratforb, anb it is nob) rcpaireb bp Lonbon, uiijo ijabe

tlje $5111*

S. P. for it is 3. It was prelented that the Abbot off. ought to repair the Bridge of 7\
pro Reptibli- who faid that at another fame he traverfed fitch Prefentment, where it was

ao ci !

' fmn<l tl°at he ought to make bat 2 Arches in the Middle ; and per Knivet,

S. c. it is no Bridge without the Relidue, and it is not prefentcd who made
the rcji, therefore the Defendant fhall make the VV

r

hole it he can fay no
more, and he may make the Bridge without the Licence of thofe who
have Land adjoining. Br. Prefentments in Courts, pi. 22. cites 43
Alf.37-

4. If a Prior and his Predccejfor, 'Time out of Mind, have made a Bridge

ofAlms, they fhall be bound to repair it lor ever. Br. Nufance, pi. 5.

cites 44 E. 3. 31. Per Knivet Ch. J.
Br. Nufance, 5. He who has Land adjoining to a Bridge is not bound of common
pi. 28. cites Right to repair it, tho

5

the Bridge has been there Time out of Mind,
unlefs he has done fo by Prefcription, and thofe whofe Eftate he has

&c. Mich. 8 H. 7. 5. b. pi. 2.

6. At the Common Law fome Perfons, Spiritual or Temporal, Incorporate

or not Incorporate, are bound to repair Bridges rations Tenura fu<£, Ter~

rarttm Jive Tenementorum &c. fome ratione Pr^fcriptionts tantum, ratione

Tenure, by reafbn that they, and thofe whofe Eitate they have in the

Lands or Tenements, are bound in refpect thereof to repair the fame j

but they which have Lands on the one Side of the Bridge, or on the

other,
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other, or both, are not bound ofcommon Right to repair the fame. 2
Inft. 700.

7. But as to Ratione Pr<efcriptionis tantum, there is a Diverfity be-

tween Bodies Politick or Corporate, Spiritual or Temporal, and Natural Per-

fotis ; for Bodies Politick or Corporace, Spiritual or Temporal, may be
bound by Ufage and Prefcription only, becaufe they are local, and
have a Succeffion perpetual ; but a natural Perfon cannot be bound by
A£t of his Anceftor, without a Lien, or binding, and Aflets. 2 Init.

700.

8. If a Bridge be within a Franchife, thofe of the Franchife are to re-

pair it. If the Bridge be Part within a Franchife, and Part within the

Guildable, lb much as in the Franchife ihall be repaired by thofe of the

Franchife, and fo much as is within the Guildable ihall be repaired by
thofe of the Guildable, and fo it is ifitbe/'«2 Counties, Mutatis mu-
tandis. 2 Inft. 701.

9. If& Malt makes a Bridge for the common Good of all the SuljecJs, he

is not bound to repair it ; ior no particular Man is bound to Reparation
of Bridges by the Common Law, but Pvatione Tenure, or Praslcripti-

onis. 2 Inft. 701. PLC. 125.

10. Ifa Man who holds 100 Acres of Land, ought by his 'Tenure thereof]* s ^ *:
ite<*

to repair fuch Budge, it he aliens in Fee 20 Acres to one, and 20 Acres J aun C1S

to another, and one ol them only be diltrained to make the Reparations

upon a Prefentment found, he Jhall have a ipecial Writ to the King's
Officers, that they do not diltrain him, but according to the Rate of his

Proportion of the Land which he holds. F. N. B. 235. (B).

1 1. The King feifed of a Manor, repaired a Bridge as Lord thereof, and
then granted the Manor to H. who foldfederal Parts of the Land to federal

Perfoas, and afterwards H. was indi£ted lor not repairing the Bridge,

and thereupon he delired to have Contribution of thofe who had pur-

chafed from him, and then he faid he would repair it. But it was an-

fwered, that the Court might force the Repair upon him alone, or upon
any other in whofe Hands any ol the Lands appeared to be which was
chargeable to the Repair thereof, and they are to leek their Remedy
at Law for Contribution from the Reft, and this Court is not to let

the Bridge lay in Decay till the Difpute between them about Contribution

is determined. Jo. 273. 8 Car. in Itinere Windfor. The Cafe of Lod-
don Bridge.

12. Where a Lord of a Manor was chargeable with the Repair of a

Bridge Ratione Tenure, the ancient Freehold and Copyhold Tenants are not

liable to contribute, becaulb nothing is Part of the Manor but the De-
mefnes and Services, and not the Lands ot the Tenants ; and tho

5
- the

Copyholders were infranchifed, yet they are not chargeabe ; for the

Iniranchifement only alters the Manner of their Tenure ; but all who
have any Part of the Demefne Lands by Purchafe are liable j and if Cef-

ty que Truft of the Demefnes in Poifelfion or Reverlion be named, that

is fufficient in a Court of Equity, without making the Tenants of the

Land, or them in Reverlion, Parties. Hard. 131. pi. 4. Mich. 1658. in

the Exchequer, Rich v. Barker.

13. Corporations art rateable with the County towards the Repairs of

publick Bridges ; Per Withens and Wright Ch.
J. Herbert abfente, and

Holloway doubting. Skin. 254. pi. 2. Mich. 2. Jac. 2. B. R. County
ol Worcefter and Town of Eveiholm.

14. The Inhabitants ofa County cannot of their own Authority change

a Bridge or Highway from one Place to another ; for it cannot be withouc

A£t of Parliament. 6 Mod. 307. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the

Queen v. the County of Wilts.

15. 14 Geo. 2. cap. 33. The Juftices of Peace in any County, City,

&c. at their general SeJJhns^ or general Quarter Se/Jions^ or the major Part,

may
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mat purcbafe or agree with any Perfons, or Bodies Politick, for any Piece of

Land joining, or near any County Bridge within their feveral Limits, for

inlargin", or more convenient re-building the fame, which Pieces of Land

Jhall not*exceed one Acre in the whole for anyfuch Bridge, and fhall be paid

for out of the Money raifed by Virtue ofan Act made 12 Geo. 2, cap. 29.

intitled, an AH for the more eafy offeffing, collecting, and levying of County

Rates ; the 'Treasurers being authorized by Orders under the Hands and

Seals ofJliftices at their General or Quarter SeJJions, which Lands (hall

be conveyed to fuch Perfons as the faid Jufltces foall appoint in Truft, for in-

larging or rebuilding fuch Bridges.

(B) Actions, Indictments, and Informations. In what

Cafes y and Pleadings.

Br. Nufance, I. YTwas prefcnted that E. and A. ought, and ufed to repair the Bridge of

pl. 24. cites
[^ W. which is broke, to the Nufance &c and it was faid, that the

5 -

^

Prelentment is not iurEcient ; for it is not [aid that they are Tenants of

any Land by reafin of which they ought to do it, and they are not charged

by their Perfons, and alter they faid that they did not do it but once of

Alms, abfque hoc that they ought and ufed to do it &c. Br. Prelcription,

pl. 49. cites 27 Air. 8.

2. In Cafe, PlaintifFdeclared, that the Defendant ought to repair a

Bridge over fuch a Water, by which Bridge the Plaintiff, andthofe whofe

Eflate he has in a Manor, by reafon of the Manor, had ufed to pafs with

Carriage neccffary &c. which Bridge was not repaired &c. and held a

cood Title enough lor the Plaintiff, without faying that he had the Way
to any Franktenement, or other Place certain. Thel. Dig. 106. Lib. 10.

Cap. 14. S. 14. cites Trin. n H. 4. 82.

This extends 3. 22 H. 8. cap. 5. S. i. The Jufiices of Peace in every Shire, Fran-
only to Com-

c^{
re Qfy or Borough, orfour uf them, (Quor' Un ) are impowered at their

"
11C

"h 'k''

1^" General SeJJions, to enquire of, and determine all Annoyances of Bridges bro-

Highwaysf ' ken in the Highways, and to make fuch Procefs and Pains upon every Pre-

whci-eall
'

fentnunt before them, for Reformatiin of the fame, againft fuch as ought to

the King's ^ cfoar <rCd to the amending thefaid Bridges, as they Jhall feefit.

have or may have, Paffage, and not to Private Bridges to Mills, or the like ; and therefore the IndicTr-

ment'upon this Statute faith, Quod pons Publicus & Communis fitus in alta Regia Via fuper flumen, leu

curfum Aquse &c. zlnft.'ol.

In every Shire is to be underftcod, Reddendo fingula fingulis, that is to fay, id:. In every Shire or

County where there be 4 or morejultices of the Peace, whereof one or more is ofthe Quorum. 2dly,

Franchife where be 4 or more Jultices of the Peace, and one or more of the Quorum. ;dly, City,

•where there be 4or more Juftices of the Peace, and one or more of the Quorum. 4thly, Borough,

where there be 4 or move Jultices of the Peace, and one or more of the Quorum, and where they keep

general Seflions of the Peace for fuch Franchifes, Cities, or Boroughs, but for want thereof, the Juf-

tices of Peace of the County fhall enquire ; But if the Franchife, City, or Borough, be a County of

itfelf and have not 4 or more Juftices of the Peace, whereof ore or more is of the Quorum, no other

Jultices of Peace, of any other Shire or County, have any Power by this Art, to enquire of, bear and

determine the Decay of Bridges there, but fuch Decay muft be reformed by fuch Remedies (before

fuecified) as the Common Law did give ; therefore it was necelfary to be known what the Common

Law was before the making of this Statute. And fuch Procefs they are to make upon every Prelent-

ment before them for Reformation of the fame, againft fuch as own to be charged for the making or

amending fuch Bridges, as the Jultices of his Majefty's Bench ufe commonly to do, or it fhall feem by

their Dilcretions to°be neccffary and convenient for the fpecdy Amendment of fuch Bridges, 2 Inft.

701, 702.

* See Tit. 4. S. 2 cj? 3 . Where it cannot be known what Hundred, Town, Pari/h, or Per-

Inhabitants r
ofl 0[{n fo t0 repair fuch Bridges, if they be not in a City or Town Corporate^

(A) pl.t. * » * they
and the
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they pall be repaired by the * Inhabitants of the Shire or Riding wherefuch Notes there,

Bridges be; and if Part ofJack Bridge happen to be in one Shire, and the™}™ ^n be

other Part in another Shire, or in fome City, or Town Corporate, that then inhabitants
the refpeclive Shires, Cities, or Towns Corporate, pall repair fuch Part of within tins

fuch Bridges as lie within their federal Limits. Statute .-—

.

It hath been
ju-avely advifed, that for the better Warrant of thefe 4 Juftices of Peace, Inquiry fhouldbe made by
the great Inqueft for the Body of the County, at the General Quarter Seffions, who ought to repair it ;

and if that cannot appear upon any" P'oof made, then a Prefentment to be made, that the Bridge is in
Decay ; and to conclude, Et ulterius Juratores praedidti prsefentaht, quod Prorftis nefcitur qux Perfona?
qux Terrx, five Tenementa, aut Corpora Politica eundem Pontem, aut aliquam inde Parcel lam ex
jure, aut antiqua confueturiine reparare debent, aut confueverunt ; and, by this Means, the 4 or
more Juftices of Peace, being Judges of Record, fhall be informed of Record, that it cannot be
known or proved &c. 2 Inft -05.

As to Perfons who of Right ought to repair Bridges, the Aft of 22 H. S. was only declaratory of
the Common Law ; Per Powell J. which Holt Ch. J. agreed, and faid, that the Charge of repairing
Bridges was incumbent on the County by Common Law, unlefs where particular Perfons were clur°--

ed with it by Tenor or Prefcription ; what was new in it, was the appointing the Method of doir."- it

that a Hundred might becharged with the Repair of a Bridge by Prefcription. 2 Ld Raym Rep. 1251.
Paich. 5 Ann. in Cafe of the Queen v. the Juftices of the Peace of the Liberty of St Peter's in York.

5. S. 4. And where it cannot be known what Perfons, Lands &c. ought to The firft

repairfuch Bridges, the Jujlices of Peace within the Shires or Ridings &c. Th '"K the

and the Jtillices of Peace within every City or Town Corporate* or a of the J u lLCS are

-~r n 1 1 a. 1 ± 1 r 1 r\ n >? 1 -^ ^o QO when
Jupices at the leajr, whereof one to be of the Quorum, fl. all call before they are af-

them the Conjlables ofevery Town &c. being within the Shire &c. wherein fembled, is

fuch Bridges, or any Parcel thereoffhall happen to be, or elfe two ofthe moft
t0 cal1 t,ie

honejl Inhabitants "within every fuch Town Qc. by the Difcretion ofthe faid ^\f 1

"
b

Juftices of Peace, or 4 ofthem at the leaf, whereof one to be of the J^uo- prefent fas

rum ; commonly
they are) at

the General Seffions of Peace, or elfe to make Warrants to call them before them, at a certain Day and
Place, and in thole Warrants to fignify that it is for a Taxation of lahabitants of the whole County
for a Reparation of luch a Bridge. 2 Inft. 703. Marg.

*

6. And the faid Jujlices of Peace, or 4 of them, whereof one to be of the So as nei-

Jduorum, with the Affeut of the faid Conjlables or Inhabitants, pall the >'. the

have Power to tax every Inhabitant within the Limits of their CommiJJions, ^fhout'fu'-h
for the repairing of fuch Bridges. Aflent, nor

theCon-
ftables or Inhabitants without the Juftices C3n make any Taxation by this Aft. 2 Inft. 704.

By thefe Words (every Inhabitant) all Privileges of Exemptions or Difcharges whatfoever from
Contributions for the Reparation cf decayed Bridges, (if any were) are taken away, altho' the Ex-
emption were by Aft of Parliament ; and every one may be taxed by himfelf, and each one bear his
Burthen ; and the Taxation cannot be fet upon the Hundred, Parifh, Town &c. for then one or a
few, might be diftrained for the whole. 2 Inft. 704.' S. P. refolved, 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 125a
Pafch. 5 Ann. in Cafe of the Queen v. the Juftices of Peace of the Liberty of St. Peter's in
York.

7. And the fame Jujlices pall have Power to appoint 2 Collet!m-s cf every Hereby 4
Hundred, for Collettion of all fuch Sums of Money by them fet and taxed, Things are

and to dijlrain jor Non-payment &c. and pall alfo appoint 2 Surveyors,
r

r
° be ob ~

which pall feefuch decay'd Bridges repair'd from Time to Time, and tie (™\'
3 I

*

Jtifticespall have Power to make Procejs againjt thefaid Collectors and Sur- been faid)

veyors, their Executors and Admin iflrators, by Attachments under their tnat the

Seals, returnable at the General Seffions ; and if they appear, then to comptl^3*™ ™

them to account ; or if they refttfe, to commit them to Ward till the Account
™

ti \
%£'

be truly made. that the Re'-

medy for

Levying is by Diftrefs in his Lands, Goods, and Chattels in any Place within that Hundred, and to fell

fuch Diftrefs ; and this the Collectors of that Hundred may do by Force of this Aft. qdlv, that if

upon Demand the Sum be not paid, albeit the Inhabitant do not exprefsly refufe, it is a Refufal in

Law. 4thly, albeit 2 Collectors be appointed, yet one of them by the Command and Confent of tb^e

other may diftrain and fell ; for this is the Diftrefs and Sale of them. 2 Inft 7^4, 705,

4D 6.
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And by i a. S. 8. The Juftices of Peace jhall have Power to allow ftick reafonable
Ann. Stat. i. Qfrarpes to the Surveyors and Collectors asJhall be thought convenient.
cap. 1 S. S. 6.

°

the ^uarter-Sejfons fnall have Fewer to allow Perfcns concerned in the Execution of this Ail J d. in the

Pound.

9. If a Bridge be a private Bridge, as to a Mill which A. was bound

to maintain, over which B. had a Palfage &c. it" the Bridge was in De-

cay, B. might have his Writ de Ponte Reparando ; but if the Bridge was

for the Publick &c. the Remedy was by Prefentment at the Suit of the

King, for avoiding Multiplicity of Suits. 2 Inlt. 701.

10. This Prefentment might be at the Common Law before the Juftices of

B. R. or before Juftices in Eyre, or Commiifioners ol Oyer and Termi-

ner, or before the Sheriff by CommiUion, or Writ in Mature of a Corn-

million ; but as to the Sheriff, his Power to take Indittments by Force of

any fuch CommiUion, or Writ in the Nature of a CommiUion, is taken

away by the Statute 28 E. 3. cap. 9. but it may be prefented in the Turn or

Leet. 2 Inft. 701.

11. If I have a Paffage over a Bridge, and another ought to repair the

Bridge, and he fuffers the fame to fall to Decay, I fhall have a Writ againft

him. F.N. B. 127. (D)

12. If any Bridge, Wall, or Sewer be broken, unto the Annoyance of

the Country, upon a Surmife made by any Perlon thereof in Chancery,

that certain Perfons ought to repair the fame, he fhall have a Writ unto

the Sheriff to diftrain fuch Perlbns to repair the fame ; but it appears

by the Regifter, that the King fhall fend his Commiflion to the Sheriff

to inquire who ought to make fuch Bridge, and that he diftrain them to

make the fame, and repair it; but by the Statute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. a

CommiUion fhall not be made unto the Sheriff to take an Indictment, and

the King may fend unto the Sheriff to diftrain thofe Perfons who ought

to make or repair fuch a Way, or Caufeway, or Pavement, and upon it

an Alias & Pluries if it be not done, and an Attachment upon the fame;

and if the Bridge or Way be in the Confines of the County, he ilia 1 1 have

feveral Writs unto every Sheriff' to diftrain them in their Bailiwicks, that

they with the Men in other Counties lhall make and repair the Bridges

and Ways &c. F. N. B. 127. (E)

13. Indiftment was Debent & folcnt reparare Pontem &c. It was
moved that the Indictment was infufficient, becaufe it is not alleged in

the Indi6tment that the Bridge was over a Water, and no [fo not] need-

ful that it be amended; 2dly, it did not appear in the Indictment that

at the Time of the Indictment the faid Bridge was ruinous and de-

cay'd ;
3dly, the Indictment is, that B. and N. debent & lolent repa-

rare Pontem, and it is not fhew'd that their Charge of repairing of the fame
is ratione Tenure, cites 21E. 4. 38. where it is faid that a Prefcription can-

not be that a common Perfon ought to repair a Bridge, unlets it be faid

to be by reafon of his Tenure; but it is otherwife in Cafe of a Corpora-

tion; and for thefe Errors the Indictment was quaih'd byjudgment ofthe
Court. Godb. 346, 347. pi. 441. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Bridges v.

Nichols.

14. Indi&ment for not repairing a Bridge did not fet forth in what
County the Bridge lies, and for that Exception it was quafh'd. Scy. 108.

Trin. 24 Car. B. R. The King v. Sir Henry Spiller.

15. Another Indiftment was tor not repairing of May's Bridge, and

it doth not /hew that the Bridge is in the Highway; but to this Roll J.

faid that the Indictment doth fay it is a Common Bridge, and that is

enough, and it is needlefs to fay it is in the Highway. Sty. 108. Trin.

24 Car. B. R. The King v. Sir Henry Spiller.

16. Another Exception was taken, that it did not jhew whether the

Bridge was a Cart-Bridge, or a Horfe-Bridge, or a Fuot-Bridge, or what
other
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other Paffage was over ic ; and for that Exception that Indictment was
qualh'd. Sty. 108. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. The King v. Sir Henry
Spiller.

17. To a 3d Indictment for not repairing the fame Bridge, this Ex-
ception was taken, viz. It fays that Sir H. S. was bound to repair the

Bridge ratione Manerii, which cannot be good; but it ihould be ratione

(tenura Manerii. Roll J.
faid it ought to fhew that he is Owner of the

Manor, and altho' it do exprefs that he is bound to repair ratione Ma-
nerii fui, that is but Implication that he is to repair, and makes it not

appear that he is pollefs'd of the Manor, and upon this Exception was
this Indictment qualh'd. Sty. 108, 109. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. The King
v. Sir Henry Spiller.

18. To a 4th Indictment for not repairing the fame Bridge this Ex-
ception was taken, that there is no Addition of the County where Sir H. S.

dwelt, as the Statute directs, and for this it was alio qualh'd. Sty. 109.

Trin. 24 Car. The King v. Spiller.

19. By 22 Car. 2. cap. 12. S. 4. all Defeels of Repairs of Bridges (0C. See infra 5

pall be prefented in the County, and no filch Prefentment or lnditlmentpall &- 6 W. &
be removed by Certiorari or otherwife out of the County, tillfuch Prefentment \ ",

caP" u"

or lnditlment be traverfed, and Judgment given thereupon.

20. Information againlt the Inhabitants of the County of N. for not The Repor-

repairing a Bridge, which, Time out of Mind, they have and ought to
r

^
r add

|

a

repair. Two ofthe Inhabitants, in the Name of themfelves and of the reft, che DefCn-

plead that L. and other Perfons, Owners of Lands called Bridglands, ought dams did not

to repair ratione Tenure, and traverfe that the Inhabitants had and ought plead Not

&c. The Attorney-General replied that the Inhabitants ought, and & ullty> but

traverfed that L. &c. ought. The Defendants rejoined that L. &c. 0Ugt,*
n

{|, re-

ought ; upon which they were at Iffue ; and Ex affenfu partium, it was pair, and tra-

ined at Bar by a Middlefex Jury by Confent, and the Defendants were vcrfed that

found Guilty. 2 Lev. 1 12. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. the In-
jjfjj

61^
habitants of Nottingham. Haie Ch! J.

held they

ought in this Cafe of a Bridge to do, fo that if they ought not to do it, it might appear to the Court

who elfe ought. 2dly, note a Traverfe upon a Traverfe, and the IlTue join'd upon the laft Traverfe

%vho ought to repair it ; and yet the Defendants were found Guilty upon this Iflue, joining it to the

firft Traverfe that they ought not to repair, and all this by Direction of Hile Ch. J. the relt of the

Juftices confenting. Ibid.— 3 Keb. 370. pi. 59. S. C. fays that Verdict was for the King againft L

21. If a Bridge be out of Repair, the Juftices cannot fet Rates upon
the Perfons that are to repair it; but they mull confent to it themfelves.

2 Mod. 8. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. C. B. obiter, in Cafe of Curtis v. Da-
venant.

22. A. and others were indicted for not repairing of a Bridge, which
it was alleged they were bound to repair, Ratione J'enur.z of fuch

Lands. A. pleaded, that he was not bound to repair Ratione Tenura
y

and found that he was. In Arreit of* Judgment it was faid, that the

Verdict was not purfuant to the Indictmenc; for therein it is alleged,

that A. and others were bound to repair Ratione Tenure, and the Verdict

is, that A. Ratione Tenure Z3c. reparare debet Parietem pradift* Modo &
Forma, prout per Inditlamentum pr<edttV fupponitur ; fed non allocacur ;

for each ol them may be bound to repair for their refpective Lands, and
they muff get Contribution by the Writ De Onerand' pro Rata Porthue,

2dly, It was faid, that it is Ratione yfeuurx, and not faid ftice, and this

was faid to be naughty and Noy 93. was cited ; fed non allocatur ; for

the Precedents are generally fo. Vent. 331. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. the

King v. Sir Tho. Fanfhaw.

23. Information againft the Inhabitants of Effex for not repairing a

Stone Bridge, called D. Bridge, in the feveral Parijhes of H. and D. The
Defendants plead, that they ought not to be charged &c. for that by an

Inqinjhhn
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Inquifition taken at Chelmsford, Auguft the 3d. 26 Car. 2. before Sir M. H.
and T. and others, Jujltces ofOyer and terminer, it was presented, that a.

certain Bridge, commonly called D. Bridge, lying &c. in Parochia de D.
Sec. -was then in Decay, and that Sir T. F. ought to repair it Rattone Te-

nure i
who pleaded, that he ought not to repair the faid Bridge Rati-

one Tenure, but that the Inhabitants of D. ought to repair it ; upon
which a Trial was had, and the Jury found that Sir If. ought to repair it,

and Judgment againft him ; and the Defendants aver the Bridge to be the

fame, and that the Judgment was ftill in Force ; and upon Demurrer it

was objected, that the Bridge laid in the Information was in two Pa-

rilhes, (viz.) in H. and D. but the Bridge in the Defendant's Plea was
only in D. fo it could not be the fame Bridge ; for Sir T. F. may be
obliged to repair fo much of the Bridge as was in D. and the County
the other Part, which lies in H. and Judgment was given for the King.
Raym. 384. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Inhabitants of Eflex.

24. In an Indictment (for not repairing a Bridge) againlt the County,
one of the County may be a Witnefs. Arg. and per Dolben J. it was fo in

the Cafe of Peterborough Bridge. Vent. 351. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R.
25. 5 & 6 W.&M. cap. 11. S. 6. If any Indidment be againft

any Perfonfor not repairing Bridges &c. and the T'itle to repair the fame may
come in ff>ueftion, upon fuch Suggeftion, and Affidavit made thereof, a Cer-

tiorari may be granted to remove the fame in B. R. provided that the Parties

profecutingfuch Certiorari /hall find 2 Manucaptors to be bound in a Recog-

nizance, with Condition to try it at the next fAJpfes &c.
He was Lord 26. Indictment againft Defendant tor not repairing of a certain Bridge
C
f r

he
M

an°r ^C- wn 'ch he was bound to repair, Eo quod he was Dominus Manerii

in Hertford- de ^a More. Holt Ch J. faid, that a Man is not bound to repair a.

fhh-e, which Bridge becaufe he has a Manor, or is Lord of' a Manor ; but it mult
Manor was be faid, that this is fome Charge upon the Manor that can oblige the
held by the jvian to repair, and that only can be one of the two Ways; lft. That

repairinjj'a
he held the Alanor by the Service of repairing the Bridge <&c. that is,

Publick Ratione 'Tenlira, and this being a Charge upon the Poileffion, is like any
Bridge, and other Service for which the Tenant in PolfeUion is chargeable. Every
tho' all the Tenant in Poffelfion, be he but Tenant for Years, or at Will, is bound

th^Manor° to repair, and immediately, upon Default of Repair, he is indictable,

except the' 2dly, The other way of Charge is by Prefcription, and then it mult be
Copyholds, the Tertenant, and all thole, whofe Eftate he has, did ufe, and were
were alien'd, boun(j to repair, and here you neither fhew Tenure or Prefcription ; buc

held^peT as t0 charge to repair a Bridge, it will be well to fay, that Omnes oc-

cur, that all cupatores &c. But where one goes to charge the Eltate of another with
the Alienees any thing for his own Benefit, he mufl either fay, that he and all thofe
were charge- w]30fe Eftate &c. or at leafl Omnes Terr' tfencntes ; and here Judgment was

portion, y°e"t
ftaid i FcT Cur - .7 Mod - 54- Mich. i Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Bucknell.

the Queen
might charge any of them with the whole, and let him have Contribution againft the others ; and tho'

the Lord had nothing but the Copyhold, yet forafmuch as the Freehold thereof was in him, he was
chargeable, and the Court * would direct the fnformition to be againft all the Parties liable, but let

him that is charged have his Remedy againft the reft ; Per Cur. 7 Mod. 9S. Mich. 1 Ann. B R. the

Queen v. Bucknal. 2 Ld.Raym. 792. Trin. 1 Ann. S. C. fays, this Caufe was tried at Hertford

Summer Affifes, 1 Ann. before Holt Ch. J. who then held, that a Prefcription that the Lords of the

Manor ought to repair the Bridge, without faying Ratione Tenurss, or Ratione Terrx, was good, be-

caufe (by him) the Manor might have been granted to be held by the Service of repairing this Bridge

before the Statute of Quia Emptores Terrarum ; or the King may make fuch Grant at this Day, he not

being bound by the faid Statute ; and in Pleading one may fay that he is obliged as Lord of the Manor
;

but indeed, it is by reafon of the Demefnes of the Manor, and therefore if Part of the Demefncs are

granted to
J.
S he will be obliged to contribute to the Repairs, but the Information or Indictment

may be againft any of them, and tho* it appears upon the Evidence that another is obliged alio, yet

the Defendant muft be convicted ; and fo he was, tho' he proved upon the Evidence that others were
obliged to repair as well as himfelf. Ibid. S04 Mich. 1 Ann. S.C. and Holt Ch. J. Murata Opini-

one faid, that tho' the Defendant was Lord ofthe Manor, yet that was no Reafon that he mould repair

the Bridge, but that fome particular Charge ought to be fhewn, as Ratione Tenuri, or by Prefcrip-

tion. And that in fuch Cile, where a Man is obliged to repair a Bridge, his Tenant for Yens, being
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in PolTeflion, wHl be obliged to do it, and if he fails he will be indictable for it, and all the other
Judges being of the fame Opinion, the Judgment was arretted.

25. i Ann. Sejf. i. cap. 18. S. 2. The Jttflices of Peace pall, at their

Ghiarter Scffions, have Power, upon Presentment that any Bridge is out of
Repair, which by them ought to be repaired, to affifs upon every Place with-

in their Commifjions, as they ufualiy have been affeffed towards the Repair

of Bridges, which Moneypall be coliciied by the Conjiables, orfuch Perfons

as the Sejjions pall appoint.

2.6. S. 3. Perfons neglecting to affefs, collet!', or pay the Money, pall
forfeit 40 s. and every Treafurer that pall pay Money, except by Order of

Sejftons, (hallforfeit 5 I.

27. S. 4. No Fine for not repairing fuch Bridges and Highways (hall

be returned into the Exchequer, butpatI be paid to the Treafurer, and ap-

plied by thefaid fufiices tuwards the Building or repairing of fuch Bridges

and Highways.
28. S. 5. All Matters concerning repairing fuch Bridges and Highways

pall be determined in the County, 'and not removed by Certiorari.

29. S. 7. Perfons authorized by this Act may plead the General IJfuey

and give this Att, and the 22 H 8. cap. $. in Evidence, and if Judgment

befor them," they jhall have double Cofts.

30. £ 8. This Act Jhall not difcharge particular Perfons, Eftates or

Places from Reparation.

31. S. 9. Ail Penalties upon this Act fljall be applied to repairing ehe

[aid Bridges and Highways.

32 S. 11. Cardiffe Bridge pall be reputed a Common Bridge, and be

repaired by the County of Glamorgan.

33. & 13. In all Informations or IndicJmeats, the Evidence of the In-

habitants of the Town or County in which decayed Bridges or Highways lie,

Proall be admitted.

34. W. who was only a Tenant at Will, was indicted for permitting

the Houfe in his Poffefjion, adjoining to a Common Bridge, and which he

ought to repair Ratione Tenune, to be fo much out of Repair, that it was
ready to fall on the Jdjieens Subjetts paffing over thefaid Bridge &c. It was
adjudged on a fpecial Verdict, that he ought to repair the Houfe fo

that the Publick be not prejudiced by the want thereof, tho' he is not

compellable to repair as to his Landlord ; the only Objection is, that

he is not chargeable to repair Ratione Tenure; but tho' that is impro-

per, yet it mall be intended of the Polfeffion, and not of a Service, and

Judgment was given againft the Delcndant. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 856.

Pafch. 2 Ann. the Queen v. Watfon.
_

35. In an Information for fullering a common Bridge to be ruinous,

which the Defendants by Tenure were bound to repair, it was re-

folv'd, ift, That if a Manor be held by the Service or Tenure of repairing a

common Bridge or Highway, and that Manor afterwards comes to be di-

vided into feveral Hands, every one ofthefe Alienees, being Tenants of any

Parcel, either of the Demefnes or Services, (ball be liable to the whole

charge, and are contributory among themfelves ; and though the Lord
of the Manor had, upon the feveralAlienations, agreed to difcharge thofe,

that purchafed of him, as he might-, of fuch Repairs, yet that lhall not

alter the Remedy for the Publick, but only bind the Lord and thofe

that claim under him ; asthe whole Manor, and every Part of it in the

PoiTeffion of one Tenant, was once chargeable with the Reparation, fo

it lhall remain notwithstanding any Act. oi the Proprietor ; it iliall not be

in his Power to apportion the Charge whereby the Remedy for publick

Benefit fhould be made more difficult, or by Alienations to Perfons un-

able to render it, in Refpeft, of the Parts which mould come into fuch

Hands, quite fruflrate. 2dly, That though a Manor, fubjeQ: to fuch

charge, comes into the Hands of the Crown, yet the Duty upon it conti-

4 E nues,
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nues and any Perfon claiming afterwards under the Crown the whole Ma-

nor or any Part of it, Jhall be liable to an Indictment or Information tor

want of due Repairs. i Salk. 358. pi. 5. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. The
Queen v. Bucklugh (Dutchefs of.)

36. The County of W. was indi&ed for not repairing Laycock-

Bridge. They pleaded that the Village of Laycock ought to repair it.

It was proved in Evidence, that the Jujtices at the Sejftons had made an Or-

der upon the Village to repair it; but the Court held that that was no Evi-

dence j for the Juftices might indicl, but could not make an Order, and

the County is liable, unlets they can find a particular Perfon to charge.

1 Salk. 359. pi. 7. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Inhabitants

of the County of Wilts.

1 Salk. ;59. 37. Indictment was for not repairing quendam communem Pontem fiturn

pi. 8. The in q l(a(icwi communi femita Pedeftrt &c. Per Holt Ch. J. the Word Com-

S«mhill
V

warns does not, ex Vi Termini, import that it is common to all the

Trin. V Queen's Subjects, as it ought to do to maintain an Indictment. The
Ann. S. C. Word Publicus, mentioned in a Precedent produced, is of wider Extent
fays the In-

than Communis ; and it will be hard to understand the Word Communis

f j

a
no^re^ t0 be univerfal to charge a Man's Freehold ; nor will the Conclulion of

pTirin" Oc- ad Nocamentum omnium Ligeor-urn Domini Regis iliac tranfeanf help it, if

cidentalem f much be not exprefsly charged in the Premises ; and not being laid

partem Com- to whom it is common, it is very fit to fee Precedents before we deter-

t?s rSaHs
1
" mine ic- 6 Mod - 2*5> 2S 6 -

Mich
- 3

Ann
-
B

-
R

-
The (beea v.SaintifF.

continent* . „. .

dimidium Pontis in communi femita. It was objected that the 22 H. S. by which Juftices of Peace

have their Juiifdiftion of Nufances in Bridges, extends only to Bridges in the common Highway
;
and

likewife that it ought to ftiew the Quantity, viz.. fo many Foot in Length, and (o many in Breadth. It wa9

anfweved that there may be Communis Strata, which is not the King's Highway, and yet the Juftices

have Power over Nufances in that Cafe not by virtue of the 22 H S. but by the I E. 3. which gives

Power of all Nul'ances. The Court doubted as to the lft Exception, and over-ruled the 2d, it being

faid Dimidium ; but held that Pons pedalis did not fignify a Foot-Bridge, but a Bridge a Foot long ;

and fo reverfed the Judgment, being Pedalis for Pedeftris. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1 17+. S. C. ad-

judged, and the former judgment re verfed according to 1 Salk.

38. The Court was moved for a Mandamus to the Juftices of Peace

for the County of Wilts, to make an AflefTment upon the Inhabitants of

an Hundred in the County for the Reimburftng 2 of the Inhabitants of

that Hundred, who, upon an Indiclment againft the Inhabitants of that

Hundred for not repairing a Bridge within the faid Hundred, were dif-

train'd to appear and defend the faid Indictment, and upon that Ac-

count were near 30/. out of Pocket. The Court relufed to grant a Man-
damus, becaufe the Juftices had not a Power to make an Affellment for

that Purpofe, and faid it was an hard Cafe; but that no Remedy was

provided therein. MS. Cafes, 67. Mich. 4 Geo. B. R. The Juftices of

Peace of Wiltlhire.

39. Upon a Motion made to difcharge a Rule for an Information a-

gainft the Inhabitants oj the County for not rapairing a Bridge, it was al-

leged that the Parifhioners of Miteham in that County ought to repair it,

which they had done Time oat of Mind. It is true that Parilh had ob-

tained a Verdift againft that County, but it was by Surprife ; for by

Certificates and other Records of the Seflions, it will appear that this

Parilh ought to repair this Bridge, and that they had been fined for not

repairing, and that they had acquiefced under that Charge many
Years. It was mftfted for the Pari/h, that admitting they had repaired

this Bridge, yet if they were not obliged fo to do, either by Prefcription

or •Tenure, they fhall not always be liable. They cannot be obliged

by Prefcription, becaufe the Inhabitants of this Parifh are not a

Body Politick, and it is not pretended that they are obliged by

Tenure; to which it was anfvvered, that an Information againft the

County in General, was the only Way to try the Right ; for though this

Parilh might not be obliged to repair the Bridge, yet fbme other Parifh

mi^ht;
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might, and fince the County is Prima facie to repair it, it is probable,

that when the Information is exhibited againft them, the Inhabitants of

Mitcham to excufe themfelves may fhew who is obliged to repair ; and

the Court being of that Opinion, the Rule was made abfolute. 8 Mod.

119, i2o. Hill. 9 Geo. The King v. the Inhabitants of the County of

Surry.

For more of Bridges in General, fee other Proper Titles.

Bringing Money into Court.

(A) In what Cafes, and at what Time. And
Pleadings.

I.T^VE^T' upon Bond. The Defendant pleaded a Tender1 at the Day, S. C. cited

\_J and Tout temps Priji. The Plaintiff received the principal Sum /'« by Holt Ch.

Court, and Judgment to acquit the Defendant uf the Sum received; but the Ravm Re
_

Plaintiff, to have Damages, alleged a Demand ; to which the Dejendant 643. in Cafe

demurr'd, and had Judgment; for if the Plaintiff would have Damages, of Jgqrn u.

he ought not to have received the Money out ofCourt; for after a Judg- *Utoin, and

ment, quod eat inde fine Die, no Iifue mall be taken. Cro.
J. 126. pi. ^1"^°^

13. Trin. 4 Jac. B. R. Harrold v. Clotworthy. Defendant
pleads Tout

temps prift, and brings the Money into Court, and concludes with a Prayer of Judgment as to the Da-
mages, if the Plaintiff takes the Money out of Court, he mull agree to all that the Defendant has (aid,

otherwife he ought not to take the Money out of Court; for a Man cannot proceed for Damages after

he has barr'd himfelf from the having Judgment for the Principal, where the Damages are merely
acceflbry, except in the Cafe of EjedFment, where the Term expires pending the Suit ; but as to this

Point the other three Judges feemed to doubt, and they gave no Opinion, but r3ther inclined to be of
Opinion that the Avowrv [which was the Cafe there] was not abated by this taking of the Money out
of Court. —2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 774 Trin. I Ann. in the Cafe of EJurtOU i). ©OUftT, in Affump-
fit, it was infilled, as in the Cafe of Home v. Lewin (before,) that after accepting the Money thePlain-

tiff could not proceed for Damages, and there Holt Ch. J. held ftrongly his former Opinion.

2. In an Avowry by the Bailiff of A. for a Rent-Charge, the Defendant

had Judgment, and now A. dejired to try the Right ; but the Court would
not grant it without bringing the Money recovered into Court, and

agree to bring no 2d Deliverance to procraftinate the Caufe by Wither-

nam &c. Keb. 742. pi. 29. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Searl v. Taylor.

3. In an A£lion upon the Cafe for 3 Hogfheads of Vinegar and a Rand-
let, Jones pray'd that he might deliver Money for the Randlet, as was
agreed, or as the Secondary mould tax, and that the Plaintiff might go

on for the reft; and the Court ordered the Plaintiff to ihew Caule why
the Rundlet ihould not be ftruck out, or he go on for the reft at his

Peril; fo where the Caufe of At!ion is really finalI, in Con/parifon to the

Declaration. 2 Keb. 420. pi. 49. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Brown v.

Welmes.

4. Monev
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4. Money brought into Court, in order to get an Injunction againft a

Judgment on a Bond given by a Mother to her Son, (an Infant, and
whom ihe and her after Husband had maintained for i'everal Years, and
had paid a conliderable Part of the Money) was delivered back again, on
giving Security to pay what fhould appear due for Principal and intereii,

and Satisfaction decreed to be acknowledged thereupon on the Record
of the Judgment. Fin. Rep. 1. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Cook v. New.

5 A. devifed Lands to B. lubject to a Provifo for Payment of 2000 1,

to Defendants within 3 Years alter A. 's Death. B. brought the Money
into Court. Decreed that the Lands be difcharged, and that the Defen-
dants be at Liberty to take the Money out of Court. Fin. Rep. 61.

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Ld. Willoughby v. Dixie.

6. Portion and Intereft devifed on a Contingency of dying before 21,

and unmarried, decreed to be paid into Court tor the Benefit ol a Hseres

Factus, according to the Will, in cafe of the Devifee's Death. 2 Chan.

Rep. 150. 30 Car. 2. Bourne v. Tynt.
Covenant on 7. In Covenant the Plaintiff declared uponfever-al Breaches, one whereof
3 AifiwBLo- was j-or ?l0t paying 7 /. according to the Covenant, 'twas moved for the De-

ral'Breaches" fendant that he might be admitted to bring 7 1. into Court, together

were affign- with his Coils hitherto &c. and that the Plaintiff might proceed for the

ed ; one was reft if he thought fit ; but the Motion was denied, becaufe the Plaintiff
for Non- ^ad declared of other Breaches, and the Matter lay in Damages. Vent.

Ren^Mo- 356. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Anon,

tion was
made, that upon bringing in 10 1. in:o Court, it might be (truck out of the Declaration ; but the Court
denied it ; for when it appears the Phintift' has jufi Caufe of ABion for one 'Thing, they will not put him
to try the reft at Peril ot Colts. 12 Mod. 95. Trin. S W. 5. Pawlet v. Heatfield.

Northey moved to bring Money into Court upon a Covenant, and was refufed. 12 Mod. 241. Mich.
10 W. 3. Lawly v. Dibbie. In Covenant for Payment of Money, Powell

J.
faid that the Court had

granted it; but that in Covenant for Repairs they have denied it. 11 Mod. 273 pi. 12. Hill. S Ann.
H. R. Anon.- In Covenant for Non-payment or Rent, the Practice is to allow the bringing Money
into Court. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 19s. Mich. 2 Geo 2. in a Note.

Rule of bringing Money into Court was deny'd in Covenant ; otherwife if Debt had been brdu'ght

upon the Charter-Party. Cumb. 138. Mich. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Anon.

8. A Scire Facias had ifftied out ctgainjl the fa-tenants on a Judgment,
and they had pleaded Nc ttnques Setjie, and Iffite found againft them, and
Judgment for the Plaintiff It was moved that the Elegit might beftopp'd
on bringing the Money into Court ; for if the Elegit were taken out and
the Lands extended, we might have the Lands discharged by Scire Fa-
cias, and bringing the Money into Court ; and it was granted. The
like Motion was lately granted in C. B. Comb. 169. Mich. 1 W. &
M. in B. R. Anon.

Butwas al- 0> ln Ejeclment for Non-payment of Renr, the Court denied to flop

acc^tinea
the Ejeclment on bringing in the Arrears. Cumb. 255. Pafch. 6 W. &

new
P
Leafe

a

,
M. in B. R. Harding v. Brook.

and fealing

a Counterpart. 2 Salk. 597. in pi. 3. cites Mich. S W. 3 B. R. Downes v. Turner.

s. P. But the 10. Levins moved, that on Payment of ios. into Court, fo much
Way is to might be itruck out of the Declaration ; but it appearing to be in a Cafe

E^fu i'

be
u
P
on an Indebitatus Affumpfit and Quantum Meruit, the Court laid lii

and^aT'h'e might do it as to the Indebitatus Affumpfit, but * not as to the Ghtantum

defcrved but Meruit. Cumb. 264. Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Anon.
fo much, and

to plead a Tender thereof ; for then the Plaintiff may reply that he dclervcd more, and fo come to Iffue

;

but becaufe in molt Dechmions there are Quantum Meruits, even in an Indebirat. AiT. there ;/ may be

brought in upon an fndebitat. Count, and that will aftecl the other, and lb it was done
; per Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. 614. Hill. 13 W. 3. Anon.

The Court granted it as to the Indebitatus AlTnmpllr, but refufed it as to the Quantum Meruit ; and the

Court faid that fuch Motion had been fomatimes obtained, where a QuantUTiMeniit and Indebitatus

were joined together, yet regularly thev ought not to be granted on a Quantum Meruit; for rxho can

tell
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tell what a Man deferves till he be tried. 12 Mod. 1S7. Pafch. !o W. 5. Smith v Johrfon Comb.
20. S. P. Pafch. 2 Jac. B. R. Anon. * 2 balk. 597. in pi 3. cites Hill. 8 W. 3. accordingly.

But 'twas allow'd afterwards Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. Ibid.

11. In Ejcilmcnt brought on Forfeiture of a Leafe for Non-payment of
Rent, if the Leffee will make Oath that his Leafe is not expired, and
bring all Arrears into Court, the Court will not compell him to plead
on the common Rule. Cumb. 299. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Anon.

12. By Holt Ch. J.
where the Plea is to the Damages, you cannot In 7W> for

bring Money into Court ; otherwife where the Plea is to the Ground of
a

.

B'/lo
t
Ex~

the Atfion
y

as Non-aifumplit. It may be allowed in Trover where you 'ooTad"*
bring the Goods in Specie into Court, but rarely where only Part ofdamnum of

them are brought in. Cumb. 357. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Burman v. '5° '• A
Shepherd. Motion was

/-.
made, that

upon bringing 50 I. into Court it might be (truck out of the Declaration. Holr, This Practice in Af-
fumpfit has been brought in within few Years, and has been only allowed, becaufe Payment goes to
the Blue ; but in Trover it goes only to the Damages. It may be the Plaintiff has good Caufe of ABion
for Part, and a probable Ca:i/e for the Rejidue ;

now it would be hard to ftrike out his'certain Cauft*, arid

put him to his probable Caufe at the Peril of Colts. 12 Mod. 90. Hill, j W. 3. Burman v. Shepuherd.

13. In Debt on Bond, Defendant muft bring in the whole Penalty, or Bnt Ibid,

the Court will not ftay Proceedings. 2 Salk. 597. in pi. 3. cites Hill. 9
Th

^
Rejor-

\V. 1. B. R.
terfaysit

" ' 3 **•«• leems it can-

not be with-
out bringing in the whole Money; if the Parties difpute the Quantum, and there is a Difpute how
much is due, it cannot be referred. Trim 11 W. 5. B. R.

14. Where an Account-render is brought, if the Defendant will plead

Pkne computavit, and oiler to bring the Money into Court, that will lig-

nify nothing ; for that in a Trial upon an Aftion of Account the Jury
have nothing to do, unlefs an Account ftated be proved ; but an Account

muft be before Auditors i
lor they are the Judges and not the Jury. L.

P. R. 31 cites Pafch. 9 W, 3. B.R.

15. A Rent-charge was granted to
J.

S. out of Lands which were de-

mifed to feveral Undertenants. The Grantee of the Rent diftrained upon

them all for one half Tear s Rent-arrear. The Tenants bring feveral Reple-

vins. The Avowant makes the fame Avowry againft them all. The
Plaintiffs in Bar ofthe Avowry, plead a fender with Projert in Curia. And
now it was moved, that the Bringing in one Sumfloouldfervefor all the 3

Avowries, they being for the fame Rent-arrear ; and the Motion was
granted. Ex Relatione m'ri Jacob. Ld. Raym. Rep. 429. Hill. 10

\Vr . 3. Anon,

16. In Replevin, Defendant avows for Rent, and Plaintiff admitted to

bring it into Court. 2 Salk. 597. in pi. 3. Hill. 10 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

17. In Debt Jor Rent, it was moved to bring fo much Money into Defendant

Court ; and Holt Ch. J.
thought it hard, and laid he remembred the T^t'to

?^'

Beginning of thefe Motions ; the firll was to bring in Principal and In- Court" in

terelt on a Bond ; alter that it came to an Indebitatus Ailumplit. It has Debt for

been done in Debt for Rent, but not fo freely ; we do it in Ejeclvient on Re!!t
>

and

a fpecial Reafon, viz. becaufe that AcTtion fublilts entirely upon the jj'

e

b

ad
"l

l1

Rules of the Court. 2 Salk. 597. cites it as by Holt Ch.
J. Pafch. 10 Cur. b'eitfo

W. 3. B. R. 'tis common
Practice.

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 19V Trin 7 &SG 2. Di\ron v. Allen.

In Debt for Rent, Rule to fhew Caufe why Defendant fhould not bring Money into Court upon the

common Rule, and plead Nil debet, made abfolute. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 19S. Mich. 12 Geo. 2.

White v. Daman. Ibid, cites Trin. 7 & S Geo. 2. Dixon v. Allen, S. P.

18. An Aclion was brought by the Plaintiff againft the Defendant;,

for 100/. won upon a lVa?er, that the Peace would not be concluded by
J

4 F fuch
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fuch a Day. After the Rules for pleading were out, it was moved, that

upon the Bringing in of iool. into Court, and upon Payment or" Colts,

the Plaintiff might proceed at his Peril ; for the Difpute was only whether

the Plaintiff fiotild have Interefi or tint? And per Holt Ch.
J. Intereit is

never given by the Jury in fuch Cafe in the Damages. Ruled, that the

Defendant fhould lhew Caufe ckc. Ld. Raym. Rep. 398, 399. Mich. 10

W. 3. Medena v. Kilder.

In Replevin, 19. In a Plea of Tender of Rent in Replevin in Bar, the Money ought
the !?" pS inS not to be brought into Court. In Debt on a Bond, there may be a Prorerc

!nL r'Zlt-, to fave Damages, becaufe there the Money is the Thing in Demand ; but
into Lourt ;j. .0? . j o

. »,

fufei-fuous in it cannot be man Avowry to a Replevin, became the Avowry is to juf-

Cafe of an tify the taking the Cattle ; and whether the Money is paid or not, is not
Avowry

; tne Queftion. But if the Diitrefs was rightfully taken, the Avowant

Tt\\'
e

, „n> mult have a Return ; if wrongfully, he mull anfwer the Plaintiff's Da-

demanded, mages. 2 Salk. 584. Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R. Horn v. Lewin.
but the Re-
plevin is for the Goods, u Mod 352. Horn v. Luines. Ld. Raym. Rep. 619. S. C. and Ibid.

64; 644. S. P. per tot Cur. And they all held that the Bar to the Avowry was ill pleaded, ift, be-

caufe it is pleaded with a Paratus, where it ought to be pleaded with an Obtulir &c. 2dly, becaufe it is

pleaded in Bar, where it ought to be pleaded only in Exeufe of Damages ; but if the Tender had been

well pleaded, it would have chafed the Avowant to fhew a Demand, tointitle him to the Diftrefs. But
here the Plea in Bar not amounting to a Tender, it is ill ; and therefore the bringing in of the Money,
and the taking of it out, is iupeifluous. And Judgment fhall be upon the Avowry for a Returno
Habendo ; and Judgment was given for the Avowant accordingly.

In Trover, 20 . It was moved that the Defendant in 'Trover after Declaration,
the Defen- mjgh t bring the Thing itfelf and deliver it to the Plaintiff. And Gould

tobrin°
V

]j J- &id he had known it olten done ; otherwife where he would tender

Note into the Value; for Defendant fhall not let a Value upon the Plaintiff" 's Goods

;

Court. Mr. and a Motion was granted. 12 Mod. 397. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Farrel's
Serj. Darnell Q.^fa
declared he

had moved for and obtained a Rule to bring into Court 2 Fo-xh in one Term, and the next Term a
Spare-rib of Pork, or Money in lieu there; Mr. Secondary Thomlbu remembred a Motion to bring ma Belt
in Trover, and feveral other Inftances were given. The Court thought it as reafonable that Goods,
or their Value, mould be brought into Court in Ac"tion of Trover, as Money in an Affumpfit, and made
a Rule accordingly. Rep. of Pratt, in C. B. 59. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Tuney v. Clarke.

21. It was moved to bring fo much Money into Court, to have it ltruck

out of the Declaration. Now the Courfe is upon bringing Money into

Court to pay Colls fo far, if the Plaintiff will take it out ;, but if it be

fuch an Atlion in which the Defendant may plead Tender in Bar of Cofts,

and that the Plaintiff, to oull him ofthat Benefit, would reply a fpecial

Capias tefted of a Term antecedent to the Principal, all this may be opened
and fettled on Motion ;

per Cur. 12 Mod. 633. Hill. 13 W/3. Anon.
22. Note, The Court will never give Leave to bring Principal and

Interefi into Court, and llay Proceedings upon a Bond, when the Suit

is upon a Counter-bond, or when there is any Pretence of a collateral Agree-

ment. 12 Mod. 598. Mich. 13 W". 3. Coke v. Heathcot.

23. Till Bail put in, one is not in Court to move to bring in Princi-

pal, Interefi and Cofls. 7 Mod. 140. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. Anon.
24. In an Action of Debt brought upon Articles, Holt Ch. J. faid

he never knew Money brought into Court and ftruck out of the Declara-
tion in Debt, though it had been done on a Bond with Condition in Dclt

for Rent ; and he faid he had known it done in Replevin, where the Dif-
trefs was for Rent. 7 Mod. 141. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. Anon.

25. Money has been brought into Court and ftruck out of the Declara-

tion in a Mutuatus eft ; Per Holt Ch. J. who faid that the firlt Motion
ever made for bringing Money into Court upon a Mutuatus was made by
Levins in Reeling's Time. 7 Mod. 141. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. obiter.

26. After
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f 26. After Judgment in Debt oh Bond, the Court will not make a Rule
upon a Plaintiff to take his Principal, Intereft, and Colts; and held,

that in fuch Cafe Plaintiffought to have his full Cofts out of the Penal-

ty. 7 Mod. 1 14. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Le Sage v. Peie.

27. In Trover for a Horfe, it was moved to bring the Saddle and
Bridle into Court, but denied. 2 Salk. 597. 2 Ann. JB. R. cites the Cafe

of VVilcocks the Attorney.

28. Money ought not to be brought into Court to have it ftruck out Per Holt

of the Declaration where an Executor is Plaintiff, but you may plead a , \J -

at

Tender, & Touts Temps Prill j Per Cur. laid to be fettled here on De-
j n Guildhall

bate. 6 Mod. 29. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon. inm Jetton

i>y an Admi-

nistrator. The Defendant cannot bring Money into Court, because the Adminiftrator is not by Law
to pay Cofts; And Pa'ch. 5 Ann B. R. in Gregg's Cale, an Attion was brought by an Executor, for

Money due to his Teftaror for Law Bufinefs done by him, it was moved to bring fo much Money into

Court, but denied z Salk. 596. pi. 5. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. Gregg's Cafe.

Upon the common Motion to bring Principal, Intereft, andC'Jls inro Court, and refer to Profhonotary,

the Court refuted to grant the IUile, the Plaintiff being an Executor, but faid, the Plaintiff might be

willing to accept the Debt and Cofts, and therefore they would grant a Rule to ihew Caufe. Barnes's

iSotes in C. 8. 195. Hill. 6 Geo. 1. Bryan v Holloway.

It was moved todifcharge a Rule to pay Money into Court, which was drawn up in common Form,
without diftinguifhing that Plaintiffs /tied as Adm'wifirators, and the Motion was granted. Barnes's

INotes in C. B. 195. Hill S Geo. 2 £>attcrthwaite, and his Wife Administratrix, v. Watford.

^9. In Debt on a Judgment, the Court will not flay Proceedings on

Motion upon Pa\ ment of Principal, Intereft, and Colts, as they will

upon Debt upon Bond. 6 Mod. 60. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Burridge v.

Fortefcue.

30. Motion before Plea to bring Money into Court, and have it ftruck

out of the Declaration, was denied. 6 Mod. 153. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R.
Anon.

31. 4&5 Ann. cap. 16. S, 13. Pending an Ailion on Bond, the Defen-

dant may bring in Principal, lnterejl, and Cofts in Law and Equity, and

then the Court pall give Judgment to difcbarge the Defendant.

32. Covenant and Breach for Non-payment of Rent, andfor not repairing

Sic. It was moved, to bring in fo much lor the Rent, and as to the

other Breach, that the Plaintiffmight proceed as he thought fit ; and per

Trevor, all the Judges have agretd, (for he put the Cafe to Holt Ch.

J ) that it is but realonable to allow it; that it does not differ from Debt

lor Rent ; for tho' it be Covenant, yet it is a Covenant for Payment of

a Sum certain. The fame Diverlity was taken between Covenant for a

Sum certain, and a Thing uncertain ; Per HoltCh.J. Hill. 9"VY
r

. 3. B. R.

faying it did not differ from an IndebitatusAlfumplit. And Trim 12 W";

3. B. R. fame Rule. 2 Salk, 596. in pi. 3. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R.
Gregg's Cafe.

33. In an AHion brought upon a Policy of Infurance, it was moved for

Leave to bring 15 1. into Court, being as much as they thought their

Average of the Damage came to, (the Goods not being loft, but only da-

maged) and fo the Plaintiff to proceed upon Peril of Colts ; Per Powell

J.
the Motion cannot be granted, tho' we have granted it in a Quan-

tum Meruit, and alfo in Covenant for Payment of Money; but in Co-

venant for Repairs we have denied it, and fo we mult here, n Mod.

270. pi. 12. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. Anon.

34. In an Action againlt an Executor, he paid Money into Court upon

the common Rule, and on the Trial, the Plaintiff being nonfuiud, the

Executor moved that he might have the Money out of Court, and granted, be-

caufe he being Executor was unacquainted with the Altai rs ot* his Tefta-

torj and might not know whether the deflator owed the Plaintiff any Money
or not ; but where the Defendant is neither Executor nor Administrator,

altho' the Plaintiff be nonfuited, or a Verdict, for the Defendant, the

Plaintiff fhall have the Money out of Court, becauie the Defendant
brings
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brings ic in as knowing, and being confcious that he owes the Plaintiff

fo much. Rep. of Pratt, in C. B. 5. Mich, n Ann. Anon.

35. A. by Marriage Articles was to pay 50 1. at 5 1. per Ann. till all

paid
'

and in failure of Payment of any 5I. then he was to pay the whole ;

Per. Cur. the Power given to the Court by the Statute, is to Hay all

Proceedings on Payment of all that is due, and in the principal Cafe all

the 50 l. is due, and no Part of it is a Penalty, but only the Deiendanc

by the Condition of thele Articles, had time lor the Payment of theMo-
ney by Parcels, as therein directed, which he has loft the Benefit of.

8 Mod. 56. Trin. 7 Geo. 1. Anon.

36. The Court will not compel a Creditor by Judgment to accept a

lefs Sum than is due on the Judgment, on Account of any former indefinite

Payments when there were otherAccounts depending between the Parties,

unlefs the Defendant will content to bring in all that is due to the

Plaintiff. 8 Mod. 236- Pafch. iaGeo. 1. Anon.

37. In Replevin Defendant juftified the taking the Cattle Damage fea-

fant, and now moved to ftay Proceedings on bringing into Court what

was due withCofts; Per Cur. If you bring in what is due on the Re-
plevin-Bond Proceedings fhall be itay'd, but if it is to ftay Proceedings

on Payment ofwhat is due lor Damages it fhall not be granted, becaufe

the Court has no Rule to guide them in fuch Cafe ; but it is otherwife

for Rent, for that is certain. 8 Mod. 379. Trin. 1 1 Geo. 1. Anon.

38. In Aftion of Covenant in Articles of Agreement, wherein Defen-

dant covenanted to find Diet and Lodging for Plaintiff for a Year, or to

pay him iol. the Defendant, on Affidavit that there was not above 10 1.

due moved to bring it into Court, and that the Plaintiff might proceed

at his Peril. The Court would not alcertain what was due lor Diet and

Lodging, but becaufe the Agreement was in the Disjunctive, tofind Diet

and Lodging, or to pay iol. a Rule was made that Defendant might bring

the Money into Court. 8 Mod. 305. Mich. 11 Geo i.Savil v. Snell.

39. A Motion to bring 100 1. into Couit, the Defendant fuggefting

that the Ejeftment was brought/or Nonpayment of a Fine, and for letting

a Leafe, contrary to the Cujlom of a Manor, and therefore he propofed to

bring in the iool. to anfwer the Fine, and that the Leffor of the Plain-

tiff Ihould proceed at his Peril for the Forfeiture in refped to the Leafe

fnppofed to be let contrary to the Cuftom of the Manor, but the Courc

denied the Motion ; for tho' it can be no Difadvantage to a Leffor to ftay

Proceedings on Payment of his Rent and Cofts, yet the granting this

Motion may probably give the Defendant fuch an Advantage over the

Leffors, who have brought this Ejeclment for a jult Caufe, as may do
them Injuftice. Rep. of Prac~t. in C. B. 42. Hill. 1 Geo. 2. Rocks v.

Ateafe, ex DimifP Dom. Brifcoe vid. & al\

40. On a Rule to fhew Caufe why 8 s. fhould not be brought into

Court, and ftruck out of the Declaration. It was moved, that this wa9
a Quantum meruit for ufing a Chaife hir'd of another, ill i and that

the Court had never gone fo far as to allow of thefe Motions in fuch Ca-

fes i for, at this Rate, they might come, in Time, to allow of them in

Battery and Trefpafs &c. It is true indeed, it was anfwered, that in

general Quantum Meruits for the Hire of a Chaife &c. the Court does

grant them, and the Court agreed to this Difference ; and the Ch. J. faid,

that this Rule was firft made in my Ld. Ch. J. Kelynge's Time, and
the Reafon of it he faid was, for the Difficulty of pleading a Tender ;

accordingly they difcharged the Rule in this Cafe. Barnard. Rep. in

B. R. 25,26. Mich. 1 Geo. 2. White v. VVoodhoufe.

41. The Plaintiff had declared for 3 J. zd. HaIf-penny for Rent, and

97 s. upon a Mutuants. It was moved, that there was no Colour, that

any more was due than the 3 s. 2d. Half-penny, and the 97 s. was only

added to make a Caufe of it in this Courc ; and that if this Practice was
allowed,
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allowed, it would lead to a great deal of Opprelfion^ and therefore he
mov'd, that upon bringing in the Money due upon the frjl Count with

Coils, Proceedings might be ftay'd. The Court faid, that they had
never gone fo tar as to allow Money to be brought upon one Count ; but

however as this was fuch a Piece of Evalion, the Court made a Rule to

ihew Caufe. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 180. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Bellow v.

Pew.
42. An A&ion of Affaalt and for taking azv'ay is. moved to bring the

Shilling into Court, and Plaintiff to proceed at his Peril tor the K.eli-

due ; ahd a Rule made to Ihew Caufe. But Qusre, whether it was
ever made abfolute, or oppofed ? Rep. of Pra£t. in C. B. 46. Trin. 2
Geo. 2. Smith v. Dobby.

43. Debt was brought upon a Bond of 200 I. the Defendant had feveral

Demands likewile upon the Plaintiff, lb that upon the Balance, there was
but 2$ I. owing ; upon which it was moved, that he might bring the

Balance into Court, and faid he thought this within the Meaning of
the late Statute. But per Cur. the Statute had prefcribcd only 2 par-

ticular Ways of Proceeding ; one by pleading the Matter of Account
fpecially ; the other by giving the fpecial Matter in Evidence upon the

general Iifue, and faid they could not allow of any other Way of Pro-

ceeding, and accordingly refuied the Motion. Barnard. Rep. in B. R.

214. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. Anon.

44. In Debt upon an Emijfet for Goods bought, where the Party had
declared according to the Cujiom of the City ofLondon, and which was re-

moved up here by Habeas Corpus ; it was moved, that Money might

be brought into Court and be itruck out of the Declaration, and this was'

likened to the Caie of an Indebitatus Aifumpiit ; accoidingly the Court

made a Rule to lhew Caufe. Barnard. R'.p. in B. R. 420. Hill. 4 Geo.

2. Lepege v. Pompylion.

45. In an Action of Trefpafs brought for the mean Profit s ; after a Re-

covery in Ejeclment, it was moved to bring the Money into Court, and

that it might be itruck ouc of the Declaration. But the Court faid this

was an Action founded upon a Tort, and therefore refuied the Motion.

Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 368. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Chairman v. Edwards.

46. In Cafe for Dilapidations, it was moved, that Money might be

brought into Court and Itruck out of the Declaration. But Page
J. faid

thefe Motions are never granted where the Damages are {o very uncer-

tain, and therefore never allowed in Covenant for Want of Repairs ; he

faid too, that formerly thefe Motions he has known retufed even in

Quantum Meruits. Accordingly (the Ch. J. abfent) the Cjutc thought

proper not to make any Rule. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 4. Trin. 5
Geo. 2. Squire v. Archer.

47. Per Cur. Money may be paid into Court upon the Common Rule,

after Rule to plead is out, at any 'time before Plea pleaded. Barnes's Notes

in C. B. 194. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Anon.

48. Defendant brought Money into Court upon the common Rule
(Plaintiff refuiing to accept the fame) and pleaded the general lfjue. Plain-

tiff joined and delivered the Iifue Book, with. Notice of 'trial. Plain-

tiff did not proceed father, but moved to have the Money out of Court,

with Cojfs to the Time of bringing the Money into the Court ; which was
ordered upon Plaintiff's Payment of Cofls to Defendant fubfequent to the

ffitne of bringing the Moray into Court. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 195, 196.

Hill. 8 Geo. 2. Savage v. Franklyn.

49. Money was paid into Court by Defendanr, upon the common
Rule j and Plaintiff' proceeded to Trial, and recovered afmailer Sum than

that paid into Court. Moved in the Trealury,that Defendant might have
the Money out ofCourt towards his Colls ; and ordered, upon hearing

the Attoinies on both lides. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 196. Hill. 8 Geo.

2. Anon.

4 G 50. In
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p
e

o. ^ S°- 1° irow-j it was moved for Defendant to bring the Goods fpeciffed

q^b ™o *n i^e Declaration into Court ; but the Goods being ponderous, the Mo-
S.C. ruled ticn was denied ; Per Cur. Let the Plaintiff fhew Caufe why he fhould
accordingly, not confent to accept the Goods and Colts. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 197.
they being frin. IO G. 2. Cooke v. Holgate.
many Houle-
hold Goods ; and fays fuch Motion was denied Hill 6 Geo. 2. Watkinfon v. Cockfhott.

51. A Rule to pay 1 1. us. 6d. into Court was difcharged, the

Money not having been paid in till after Plea pleaded. Barnes's Notes
in C. B. 198. Hill, u Geo. 2. Straphon v. Thompfon.

Rep. of 52. Per Cur. .Money cannot be brought in after regular Judgment.

pjj™ Barnes's Notes in C. B. 198. Mich. 12 Geo. 2. Burgefs v. Poliamounter

Hill. 6 Geo. 2. Spring v. Bilfon, S. P. accordingly.

(B) In what Cafes it fhall be delivered to the Plaintiff,

or re-delivered to the Defendant.

'N Debt, the Defendant faid as to parcel that be has been always

^ ready to pay, and yet is, and brought the Money into Court, and to

the Reft pleaded in Bar ; the Plaintiff pleaded in E/loppcl to the faying that

be has been always ready
t8cc. for he imparPd the lajl Term. Judgment ifhe

fhall be received to lay, that always ready &c. And per Danby, the

Plaintiff lhall not have the Money here, till the other llTue be tried,

and this by Reafon that the Damages lhall not yet be tried ; but per
Prifot, he may have Judgment of his Debt of this Parcel, and his Da-
mages, and cellet Executio ; for thofe may be well afielied by the Court
as to this Parcel, but the Plaintiff lhall not have it till the other Ufue be

tried, by Reafon that the Colts are entire, which cannot be taxed till

the other Ilfue be tried ; and when the Plaintiff pleaded the Eltoppel

above, the Defendant pray'd to re-have his Money again. And per

Prifot, he lhall re-have it, Quod non fuir. concefTum ; lor he has con-

fefled of this Part. And, by him, if the Plaintiff will relinquilh the

Eltoppel, he lhall have Livery of the Money without Damages and
Colts ; and the Plaintiff after reliuquilhed the Eltoppel, by which the

Money was'delivered to him. Br. Touts temps &c. pi. 22. cites 36
H. 6. 13.

S. C. cited 2. Debt upon an Obligation of 10 1, to pay 40 j. fuch a Day. The De-
Noy no infendant pleaded Payment of 20 s. at the Day, and that he offered 20 s. Re~
Cafe of jfdue there the fame Day, and that the Plaintiffrefufed it, and that he has

Raymond' been always ready to pay, andyet is, and tendered the Money in Court ; and
•where the the Plaintiff tendered to aver that he did not tender the 20 s. at the Day ;

Cafe was and per Cur. now the Defendant lhall have the Money again, and (o he
V

n

i

Bond
D

o
bt had

'
and iJt the Iffue be found ioT the Plaintiff

>
the Obligation is for-

ray a°lefs
° felted; and if it be found ibr the Defendant, the Plaintiffhas loft his 20s.

Sum, Defen- Quod nota ; for he has refufed it by Matter ofRecord, and taken the
dam pleaded other Ilfue at his Peril. Br. Tout temps &c. pi. 32. cites 21 E. 4. 25.
Tender at

the Day and Place, Plaintiff takes fjfue on the Tender Sec. which is found againft him ; and now lie prays

to luve the Money out of Court, but it was denied ; for he has loll that Advantage by taking IfTuc on

the Tcider and thar he was too Covetous, and by feeking to gain all, he has loll all Sty. $SS.

Mich 165;. B. R. Benskin v. Herick. S. P.

Defendant brought 10 1. into Court, and had it (truck out of the Declaration, afterwards the Plain-

tiff fuffered a Notifuit ; and the Quell ion was, whether he fhould be allowed to take this Money ? £t

per Cur. he /hall ; for J'o much tie Defendant has admitted to be due, and fo much he has actually paid

him ; and if the Caufc had gone on to Trial, there mud have been a Verdict for the Plaintiff as to fb

much,
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much, for this is admitted to be due, and paid down as the Plaintiff's Money, otherwife perhaus of
Money paid into Court by IVay of Vender. If a Man pleads a Tender and uncore Prift, and pavs the
Money into Court, and the Plaintiff takes IlTue on the Tender, and it is found againft him, the Defen-
dant fhall have the Money, z Salk. 507. pi. 4. Mich, o Ann- B. R. Elliot v. Callow, cites Sty. 588.

3. Money being brought into Court on the common Rule, and the

Plaintiff' nonfmted ; the Defendant moved to have the Money out of
the Court, but the Motion was denied ; for he paid ic into Court, as

knowing, and being confeious that he owed the Plaintiif fo much, and
therefore the Plaintiif fhall have it. Rep. of Pra£t. in C. B. 36. Trin.
13 Geo. r. Lane & al' v. Wilkinfon.

4. An Order was made by the Ch. J. at his Chambers, that Proceed-
ings upon the Bail Bond ihould be itay'd upon paying 17 1. into Court.
Four Services had been given of this Rule, and yec the Plaintiif would
not take the Money. It was moved, that the Money may be re-paid j

ibr that there mult be a reaionable Time in which the Plaintiif mult be
bound to take ic, and accordingly the Court made a Rule, that the
Plaintiff Ihould accept it within a Week. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 73.
Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Parker v. Stephens.

5. 63 s. being brought into Court upon the common Rule, and VerdicJ

for the Defendant, upon Motion in the Treafury, and hearing the At-
tornies on both Sides, ic was ordered, that the Defendant Ihould have the
Money oat of Court in Part of his Co/Is. Rep. of Pracf . in C. B. 54. Trin.
2 & 3 Geo. 2. Rathbone v. Stedman.

6. Motion was made, upon an Affidavit that the Defendant was dead.
that 10 1. formerly paid into Court upon the common Rule, might be
paid out to his Executors, but denied per Cur. Barnes's Notes in C. B.

194 Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Knapton v. Drew.
7. The Plaintiff being dead, the Defendant moved to have 10 1. outS C. a-dthe

of Court, but it was objected, that it belonged to the Plaintiif's Execu- c
?
urt

.

were

tor. Alter hearing Counlel on both Sides, a Rule was made, that the
°
h

f

?S™m!
Plaintiff's Executor fiould bring a new Aftion3 and in the mean time all ncv being

°"

Things fhould ltay. Rep. ofPradt. in C.B. 129. Pafch. 9 Geo. 2. Crock- paid into

hay v. Martin. Court for

Plaintiff's

Ufe, ought not to be paid back to Defendant. The Court have not gone fo far as to order Payment
to Plaintiff's Executor, but itfeems reafonable, if the Executor be willing to accept the Money paid
into Court, and after Trial it is plain Executor is intitled to the Money paid into Court, tho' a fmaller

' Sum be recovered; had Plaintiff liv'd, and refuled to accept the Money paid into Court, and been non-
fuited upon the Trial, yet Defendant could not have the Money back ont of Court, Plaintiff beinf in-
titled thereto in all Events, as determined in Lane and Wilkinfon's Cafe. Barnes's Notes in C. B.loS,
107. Eafter, 9 Geo. 1. Crockay v. Martin.

(C) Allowed. Upon what Plea.

I. A Suggelted by Affidavit, that he was in Execution for 50/. upon.

Jf\ • a -Judgment at the Suit of B. and that he had tendered thefame
to B. which B. refufed to accept, but Itill detained him in Prifon, Co pray-
ed, that upon bringing fo much into Court, he might be difcbarged. B. op-
pofed it, fetting forth, that after the faid Judgment and Execution, A.
put him to conliderable Charges in Chancery concerning the fame, and
that he had Colts affeffed him upon the laid A. and therefore prayed
that he might remain in Prifon till he paid both; but the Court faid,
they would take no Conufance of the Cofls in Chancery, and therefore ^rant-
ed A. his Motion. Comb. 387. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

2. It
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2. It was moved to bring Money into Court, and that they might
plead Non Afjimpfet infra fex Annas ; but the Court faid, they never al-

low thefe Motions, but upon pleading the general Iffue. Barnard. Rep.
in B. R. 308. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. C. B. Anon.

3. On a Motion lor Liberty to tender Money into Court upon fome ofthe

Promifes in the Declaration, and to demur to one of the Promifes, a Ruic
Niii was granted , but on hearing Counfel on both Sides, the Court de-

clared, that a Tender of Money was in Order to make an End of the

Caufe, and not to delay it, and therefore difcharged the Rule to fhew

Caufe. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 48. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. Tames v. Gofey.

4. On Motion that 20 1. which had been paid into Court might be

reftored to the Defendant, by reafon that the Plaintiff' died before Vcrdicl,

and feveral Applications had been made to the Executors to take the Money,

but they had not done it. Page J. faid, that in C. B. he believed fuch

Motion might be regular, becaufe there the bringing it into Court is not

direcJ Payment ; for if the Plaintiff does not prove upon the Trial, thac

fo much is due to him as is brought in, the Defendant is intitled to

the Remainder back again j but in this Court it is diretl Payment, and
tho' fo much Money as is brought into Court fhould not be proved to be

due, yet the Plaintiff is intitled to the whole; accordingly the Motion
was refufed, the Ch. J. abfent. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 186,187.
Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Jenner v. Padington.

(D) The Effect of accepting the Money brought into

Court.

fc. d. cited I. "T\£ -B f upon an Obligation conditioned for the Payment of a lefsSum.
Arg. Ld. \^J The Defendant pleaded fender at the Day & fonts tfemps Prifi;
Raym. Rep »pne plaintiff received the principal Sum in Court, and Judgment to

of Ho"n v

a e
acquit the Defendant of the Sum received, and the Plaintiff, to have

Lewin. Damages, alleges a Demand of the Money from the Defendant ; and it

was thereupon demurr'd and adjudg'd for the Defendant ; for if the

Plaintiff would have Damages, he ought not to have received the Moneyt

but to fuffer it to remain in Court ; for after Judgment, Quod eat inde

line Die, no Iffue ihall betaken. Cro. J. 126. pi. 13. Trin. 4jac. B. R,
Hanold v. Clotworthy.

2. A Rule was obtained for Payment of 5 1. into Court, the Moneyhad
been tendered, but was refufed, and on that Refufal brought into Court, and
Co/is taxed. The Defendant infilled, that no Colls ought to be paid,

the Plaintiffhaving refufed the Money. The Counfel lor the Defendant

infirted, that the refilling the Money when tendered, had put the De-
fendant to the Charge of paying it into Court and pleading, therefore

the Plaintiff ought to pay Colls from the Time of the Refulal ; but the

Court over-ruled this, for tho' the Defendant tendered the Money, fte

could not tender the Co/Is before they were tax'd. Rep. ofPra£t. in C. B.

120, 121. Trin. 8 & 9 Geo. 2. Cotton v. Perks.

For more of Bringing Money into Court in General, See other Proper

Titles.

(A) Burrough,
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(A) Burrough.

i. 12 CO. i. EOtUlO flMiUe $J9cm6ratta 3- P^ Burgenfibus de

Carnarvan, de Libertatibus fuis $C. It OCljin0 tBttl) tljC 3Ktnj5'0 ©rant,
Quod fit liber Bargus & Homines liberi Burgenfes $C. ^Ciltbtatttt 4.

pro Burgenfibus de Aberconwey de Libertatibus ibis $C. lit fUCl) ^fllt-

net a0 the other $c.

2. 5 CO. 1. Eat Cartatttin 03cmbrana 14. Jpart 2. ©rant of

tfjC fting, ClUOO IDiila tlOftta de Nova Windfor fit liber "Burguis $
Ijabeat tiliettatc0 $c.

3. 6C0. i. Eot. Cattarum 09embrana 4 Part. Li&cttateg an*

tea, that lieljato maw liber Q5urp0.
4. 18 CD, 1. Hot. £artartim s^emurana 2. ©rant to tlje Co&m

of Bafenweck, cutao fit liber 051^0110, $ quau 3lnijabitante0 Uberf

•Burtjenfc^, cum omnibus libertatibus, $ conrutttiOimbu0 a015iu>

sum $c. „
5. 12 CD. 1. Eot. lE>at. $!9. 14. Ec* conceflit nuoo ©iflaoe Lime

in Comitatu Dorfetiae fit lll'.CC T5lir«U0 (r 1)0111111110 CJllfDClU £>llte

fint iibert 'Burwnfcs, tta quoD ijobc'aut ©iioam ^ercatoriam, cum
omnibu0 aD ©iioam epcctanttbtt0.

For more of Burrough in General, See other Proper Titles.

By-Laws.

(A) By-Laws. Who may make them.

1. 15 H. 6. T'flD 10 eitarteD, Cljat no Mafters, Wardens, or People of

cap. 6. X Guilds, Fraternities, and other Companies incorporate,

fljall tttafte Or life anpOrDiltance which (hall be to the Diminution or

Disinheritance of the Franchifes of the King or others, nor againlt the

common Profit of the People, nor any other Ordinance of Charge $ C.

fcut tlji0 10 erpireo a0 19 h. 7. cap. 7. trjbere it 10 enacteO, ^ijat no

Ordinance fhall be made in Diminution or Dilinheritance of the Prero-

gative of the King nor other, nor againil the common Profit of the Peo-

ple, unlefs they are examined and approved by the Chancellor, Trea-

furer of England, Chief Jullices of either Bench, or 3 of them, or both

Jufticesof Aflife, in their Circuit where the Ordinance is fC, nor fhall

diilrain any to fue to the King againft fich Ordinances.

4 H 9;
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2. 3 fy. 7. cap. 9- [recites tljat] an £>cbmancc [mas] made in low*
non, upon Pain tljat no JFrceman of tlje City fljall go ot come to
any Jfait or jacket out of tlje Citp of lonoon, imtlj anp manner
Of l©iU'e£i $C tO fill Ot battCC, to che Intent that all Buyers and Mer-
chants lhould retort to the faid City to buy $ C. aitO tljiS ©romance
was [made] void up tlje [tljis] Statute, becaufe of tlje greatDamage
tufjiclj toas liMp to come by it.

3. 12 l), 7. cap. 16. [6. teCttC0 that] a By-Law [foaS] made by the
Merchant-Adventurers, <©jat none fljall fell Ot bUP at tlje 4 90attgi

bjitljm tlje Dominions of tlje pufee of 'Butsunbp, before Compo=
fitiOlt made by Fine with the laid Merchant-Ad ventures, contrary to

the Liberty of every Englifhman, and to the Liberty of the faid

Mart, and therefore enafted that thisOrdinance mall be void.

4- 31.f att Ordinance be mabe by a Corporation which hath Power t0
inafte it by Cuftom or Charter, if tlje €>tOinanCe be reafonable and
lawful, it may be put in Execution without any Allowance bl> tlje

Cljancellor, Creafurer, or otljers $c* accorbins to tlje statute of
19 & 7- cap. 7- Co. 5- Cljamb. Lotuu 6 3 . b. (but it feems tljat

tijep forfeit tfte penalty of tlje Statute, ana it ooes not matte tftc

©romance boioo
Every By- 5. By-Laws made have a Foundation on Patent, Cujfom, or Confent.
Law is Arg. Cart. 17S. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of the Earl of
grounded Exeter v. Smith.
on Charter

or Prefcription
j per Holt Ch. J. 1 2 Mod. 683.

6. The making By-Laws is incident to every Corporation aggregate;

for that Power is included in the Incorporation j per Holt Ch. J. Carth.

482. Pafch. 11 W". 3. B. R. London City v. Vanaker.
Of common ^ The Privilege ofmaking of By-Laws is vefted in the City ofZotf-

igit ewy ^ 1 comrnon Right, if not by Cuftom : for it concerns the better Go-
Lorpotation J ,-,/-,- ° ' j 3

r>- j rr-i r> i

may make a vernment ol the City ; and every City and I own Corporate may, by a
By-Law con- Power inherent to their Conftitutiort, make By-Laws for the Govern-
cerning any ment of that Body Politick, and this is the true Touchftone of By-

frante/u Laws. And note, it was faid by the Ld. Hobart in his Rep. Fol. 211.

them, be- that he holds that the Power to mike By-Laws, given by Special Clanfe

caufe it is in all Corporation-Patents, is needlefs, that Power being included by
for the Wei- Law jn tne Incorporating Aft ; ibr as Reafon is given to the Natural

BodvWli Body to govern it, fo the Politick Body mult have Laws, as a Politick

tick, and in- Reafon, to govern it; per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Judgment of the

eluded in Court. 5 Mod. 439. Trin. 11 W. 3. London City v. Vanacre.
the very Aft
of Incorporation. 12 Mod. 270. The City of London v. Vanacre. S. C. cited per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 686. The City of London v. Wood.
A Corporation has an imply'd Power to make By-Laws ; but where the Charter gives the Company a

Power to make By-Laws, they can only make them in fuch Cafes as they are enabled to do by the Charier
;

for fuch Power given by the Charter, implies a Negative that they fhall not make By-Laws in any-

other Cafes; per Ld. C. Macclesfield, z Wms's Rep. 209. Hill. 1723. Child v. the Hudlon's Bay
Company.

rt

&l
S C

7 '

•
8 *

Ev? ry B/-Law « a Law, and as obligatory to all Perfons bound by

but's. P.
' t

>.
t 'lat ' s > w 'cnm its Jurifdiftion, as any AS of Parliament, only with

does not ap- this Difference, that a By-Law is liable to have its Validity brought ki

pear. Queftion, but an Act of Parliament is not ; but when a By-Law is once
adjudged to be a good and reafonable Law, it is to all Intents as bind-
ing to thole that it extends to, as an Aft of Parliament can be ;

per Holt
Ch. J. '12 Mod. 673. Hill. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of the City of London v.

Wood.

(A. i)
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( A. 2 ) JVhat fhall be faid a good By-Law.

i.T?D. 6. incorporated t\)Z ^OiBtt Of St. Alban's by the Name of^Rep^-
Pi Mayor $C» and gtattteO tO tljCIlt Power to make Ordinances j

|Trin. 38

ailD alter, when the Term was appointed to be there, bP tlje SMTCltt Of Clark's Cafe
51* OltO Otl)Ct 13Ut*tJCflrCj3, they aifefs'd a Sum upon every Inhabitant for al' Clark" v.

'

the Charges in Erection of Courts there, and OCOatltCO tljat if any re-pape;and

fufe to pay $C» they lhall be imprifoned. Ci)t0 16 llOt a POO £>t0i4
n
4?ionr

nance to imprifon ?0m if tftep no not pap, becaufe (t is arjainft tljc Smment
Statute of Jaffna Cljarta, nullus Ltbec £>omo $c. but tbep might the pontiff
have inrli&ed a reafonable Penalty, DUt ItOt 31inprif0lUnent, UlljiClj

had Judg-

13cnaltp tljep nurrjjt Ijaoe UmtteO to be levied by Diitreis, or to ljauc^
ê ~-

flU Aftion of Debt fOC It CO. 5- Clerk's Cafe, aOjttOgetJ, 64. J J^.^
—S. C. cited

2 Bui ft. 32S. S. C. cited Jo. \6z. pi. 2. S Rep. 127. b. S.C. cited. S. C. cited 5 Mod. 157.
Mo. 580. Arg. cites Trin. 38 Eliz. C. B. and feems to intend S. C. tho' the Point is fomewhat dif-

ferent, viz. That a By-Law was made at St. Alban's for every Inhabitant to pay a Sum of Money cer-

tain, in Contribution for making the Vill clean and ferviceable for the Term to be kept there, and
ruled good ; but becaufe they aflels'd Corporal Punifhment of Imprifonment upon the Offender, it W3s
ill, and adjudged void in Action of Falfe Imprifonment, becaufe contrary to Magna Charta. See
(C) pi. 1. and the Notes there. Jo. 162. pi. 2. Trin. 3 Car. B. R. in Caie of the King v. the Corpo-
ration of Bofton, S. P.

2 jKtaff Cljarlcs maoc tlje esutcmakcrs of jLonnon a Corpora- r^^^
tion, ano gaoe to tljcm Isomer to mabe ©romances, ano tljep made ^k^4 -

ait €)tOtnanCC that none lhould ufe the Trade till ije maS free of the
1>-x^^nO'

Corporation, and tljat if any UlljG UiaS not Iree did uie it, he lhould

forfeit 40s. ibr every Week UlljiClj IjC OlD lift it, and to be committed
for it : ano after tljep comnuttco %© foe ufing; tljc italic, aho
not paying 4° $> contcarp to toe ©romance, 'cwjis 10 not lawful to
imprifon Ijtm. JiJtll. 14 Cat. 13. E. Hardcajiles Cafe, per Ctlftam,
refoioeo upon an habeas Corpus, aim be oeitoerco accoflUntjlp.

3- aQ5p=La\u bp a Corporation of Ifceatterjs in aCoiun, to re-Hob. 2^.

ftrain Apprentices educated in the lame Trade within the iame Town P 1
-

.

26b -

for 7 Years after tl)C mafctttff Of tljC 15p=LaU), IS UttCtlP OOfO. 1}Q' j^ Nor*

-

cart's Reports, 285. v . st,pS,

J

S.C—

.

Hutt. 5, 6. S. C. agreed that the Ordinance was againft Law, and Judgment againft the Plaintiffs. -

Brownl. 48, 49. S.C. adjudged for the Defendant. Mo. S69. pi. 1205. s - C. fays that the Ordi-
nance was, that none fhouldexercile the Trade within the Town, unlefs that he had been an Appren-
tice within the Town 7 Years before the Ordinance made ; and adjudged that the By-Law was againft

Reafon.' Hob. 211. S. P. which Hobart Ch. J. faid was abfurd. See Freem. Rep. 56, 37. pi. 44,
C. B. The Mayor 8cc. of St. Alban's v. Dobbins.

4. 3 new Corporation, not having aitP Prefcription to appropriate H°k- *"•

tO tijettUefiieS anO exclude others, cannot make a By-Law to exclude ^ 9" wf.
all Perfons from ufing an Art or Trade in their Town, to which they j°&J

s r f,a
'j

were not Apprentices in the fame Town, tho' tljep babe fCtOCO 3S 3#- this was the

pteitttCeS tO it in another Place. |)0bart'S EcpOltS, 285. DetlUCen Queftion

Norris and Stapes.
chi
fy

ln ~

1 tended, and

which he fays is indeed great, and wherein the Queftion is between the particular Privileges of Towns
and the general Liberties of the People, which is fit to receive a Determination, becaufe it runs thro'

the Realm; but fays this Point was not lpoken to at the Bench, but referved till fome other Action

lhould require it. Mo. 869. pi. 1205. S. C. and adjudged that the Action did not lie, becaufe they

were incorporated within Time of Memory, and after the Statute of 5 Eliz. fo that the Power to make
By-Laws is not given to them Cro J. 597 pi. 19. Mich. iS Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Broad v. Jol-
lyfc, it was faid that a Prefcription to reftrain one from ufing a Trade in fuch a Place is good.

llaym. 294. Arg. cites Mich. 1656. in C. B Osburnc's Cafe, where, after many Arguments, a Diffe-

rence
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rence was agreed between By-Laws nude by virtue of a Cuftom, and where they are made by virtue

of a Charter; and that To is Cro. J. 597 Broad's Cafe, that a Cultom is ftronger than a Charter. .

S. P. Arg. Cart. 69 and ibid. I iS Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Colchelter (Mayor) &c. v. Good-
win, Common Law forbids tiot a Man to exercife a Trade any where, yet a Cuftom may reftrain it ; per
Tiirell ]. cites 45 £ ;. 52. and if fuch a By-Law had been by a new Corporation, it is a Difpute
whether 'it had been good, and fuch a Law is not againft any Stature, h being good by Cuftom and
Prefcription, and cites S Rep. 121. where this Difference is taken. And ibid. 120 Bridgman Ch.

J.
held that a Cuftom, in fuch 3 Ca'e, will warrant that which a Grant cannot do ; and as to what was faid

that By-Laws for Reftraint of Trade ought to be taken ftri&ly, he denies that ; for when they are to

ftreiigthen a Corporation, and to regulate a Trade, they ought not to be taken ftriclly, becaufe a gene-
ral Liberty of Trade, without a Regulation, does more Hurt than Good. See Freem. Rep. 36", 2-.

pi. 44. Trin. 1672. Mayor Sec. of St. Alban's v. Dobbins.

A By-Law 5 . &\\\$ eOU)» 3- 0? W Letters Patents gaoe ^UtljOttty to the

London /!"*
Mayor ailO ComillOltaitp of London to make By-Laws ailUMfft&em,

ibtrejbLld
ioT l^e better Government of the City, and tljlj) ttttjS conhrm'd by Act

be m wore of Parliament ; attO tlftCC a By-Law was tijCfC made, That no Carman
than 420 within the City ihould go with his Cart without a Licence of the Guar-
urtsktto

di anso t fuch an Hofpkai; ano ttjat if any one oio to t!je contcarp,

dm a*d if" tljat tljeit Ije fljall ibrieit 15 tor every Time. %\y$ \% a DOlD 06g*
more are Laui, becaufe it ig in Reftraint of ttjc Liberty of tlje Crane of a
ufed then carman, ano fo apuut fteafon ; for this tenUjs onip to tlje private
the Owner <]5£ne{jt f typ ^uatOtatt? Of tl)C 8>0ipital3 ailO 10 in Nature oi aMo-
JSf^oA It

nopoly. Crm* 42 Cilf. T5. J&. OetUieCtt Payne and Hmtgtton, 30=

was objected jllOgeO.
this was not

a good By-Law, becaufe it was a Reftraint to Trade ; but the Court held the By-Law good; for if

the Number of Carts be not reftrain'd, they might be a great Nufance in flopping up the Streets, and
iiindring Paflagc. Sid. 2S4. pi. 18. Pafch. iSCar. 2. B. R. Player v. Jenkins. 2 Keb. 2;. pi. 57.
S.C. and a Procedendo was awarded, Nifi. Vent. 21 . Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Player v. Jones, S. P.

refolved that the By-Law in London, whereby the Number of Carts were reftrained, is a good By-
Law 2 Keb 490. pi 39. S. C. and agreed the By-Law to be good. Ibid. 501. pi. 64. S. C.
and a Procedendo was awarded S. C. cited by Hoit Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Courr.

5 Mod. 441. Trin. 11 W. 3.

At a Common Council held April 2d, 1677. it was enacted, That a former By-Law concerning the
ordering of Carts and Carmen, fhould be repealed ; and that the President of Chrift's Hofpital mall have
the Ordering thereof; and that there fhall be no more than 420 Carts to work in the City and Liberties

thereof for Hire ; and that 1 7 s. 6 d. and no more, pall be faid yearly jor every Cart ; and 20 s. and no nwre,

for a Fine upon any .Admittance or Alienation of a Cart, which pall be applied towards the Relief of the poor

Orphans in Chrift's Hofpital; and that if any Wharfinger, or Retailer in Fuel, pall keep or work a Cart not

licenfed by the Prefdent andGovernors op the faid Hofpital, he pall forfeit 13 .<. 4d. to be recovered by Ac-
tion of Debt, in the Name of the Chamberlain of the City, in the Lord Mayor's Court. It was argued
that this was a void By-Law, becaufe in all Privileges, cither by Cuftom or by Charter, to make By-
Laws, there mull be this Claufe either exprefs'd or imply'd, that they be Ad Utilitatem Regis & Populi
6 Rationi confona. Now it may properly be faid to be Ad Utilitatem Populi, when the Advantages
are mutual, that is, when the Duty is equivalent to the Profit ; lb is the Cafe of Blackwell-Hall, 5 Rep.
62. b. where the Penny for Hallage is equivalent to the Labour of the Searcher ; but here, by this

By-Law, there is 17 s. od. per Ann. Rent, and 20 s. Fine, to be paid by the Carmen, not in refpeft

to any Thing for overfeeing and ordering their Carts, but for the Ufe of the Poor of Chrift's Hofpital

;

.fo that 'tis a meer Impofition, without any regard to the Thing in Queftion. Adjudged by the whole'

Courr, nemine contradicente, that the By-Law was not good, by reafon of the Fine and Rent; hut in

all Things elfe W3.s very good, and a Procedendo was granted. Raym. 2SS. 324. Mich. 31 Car. 2. in the
Exchequer-Chamber, Player v. Vers.

Mo. 576. P l. 6. So if tlje Merchant-Taylors of London, llj) JrOrtC Of a Cljartet& Jh£ of r&em^ ' WW C& ff^c ta tlJcm 3«ti)oritp to mafce Xpjbaw,
dis S.C

"

ttiafcC a T5jMLaU) that no Merchant fhall put his Cloch to be drefs'd

fays the Or- but at a Clothworker's of their Company, tljigS t£i a tlOlO "Bp=£attl i

awe was foe jt \$ againft Rearon, and tijc general liberty of tlje gwbjccr, to

r
a

nri

e

,

ve
Tf be tcftraineo from putting f)ts J©ork to tuljom Ijc picatt& '<Rm, 42

Tttciefy Gi.ua. aouirujco.

fhould put

.out one Half of his Clothes to be drefs'd Sec. to fomc Brother of their Company. Adjudged that this

"By-Law is in Effect a Monopoly, and that a Prefcription of fuch kind to induce the fole Trade or
Traffick to a Company or one Perfbn, and therebv to exclude others, is againft Law. —S C. cited

Mo 6;t. that the By-Law was held void. S. C. cited n Rep. S6 per Cur. accordingly, and that

.the Power they had by Charter to nuke Ordinances, was with an Ita quod they be conlonant to Law
and
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and Rcafon, and that it was adjudged that tho' this Ordinance had the Countenance of a Charter, yet it

was againft the Common Law, becaufe it was againft the Liberty of the Subject ; for every Subject lias

Freedom by the Law to put his Clothes to be drefs'd by what Clothworker he pleale, and the reftrain-

inf it to certain Perfons is in Effect a Monopoly, and therefore fuch By-Law by Colour of a Charter;

or any Grant by Charter to fuch Erlect, will be void. 2 Inft. 47. S. P. S. C. cited by Archer

J. Cart. 116.

7- 3if tije Corporation Of Taylors in Ipfwich, bU JfOtCC Of tljCn Rep. 53.

fiUng'0 patent, ujljtclj gibes tljcm joiner to make ^planiS tor
s-,c

.

ad -

tijeir better ^ooermncnt, fo tljat ttjcp be accorbmn; to tlje laiu offi?Re7
Cltglanb, mafeC a 15^1LaUJ that none ihall exerciie the Trade of a 4 . p |. 6.

Taylor in Ipfwich, qui non fuerit allocatus per legale Warrantum \ el Taylors of

Auchoritatem datum by the faid Corporation, or 3 oi' the Mafters and *Pfwi?
h v-

VV'ardens, nor ihall fet up any Shop lor this Art, nor ihall exerciie ic, s c'ad-'
until fuch time as they have prefented themfelves to the Mailer $C» Or judged.-

^ Ipf-

tijis none ujail crcrctfe bis €*aric nntbout tljeir dilouwnce, ano be= /v^vJo
catife it is not fenoum loijat proofs fttfficicnt * tuttijin tljeUjtfUw* * foi. ^
$> 12 31aC* CU5. K. '<P)C Corporation of Ipfwkb, HtljttllgCD. wld^CaV
S. C adjudged. S. C. cited Arg. Comb. 221. and fays the Reafon of that Re rolution in Ld.

Coke's 1 1 Rep. was becaufe it tended to the Reftraint of Trade &c.
j- Doderidge j. ask'd how this Proof fhould be made, and whether the Wardens fhould be Judges

ot this Proof, w"hat (hall be CufHcient, and what not? and Coke Ch. J. to the fame Purpofe, and faid

that they cannot take an Oath ; for how an Oath fhould be warrantable by a Patent he did not know.

Roll Rep. 5. S. C. And Godb 254. fays it was agreed that the Proof cannot be upon O-ith ; for fuch

a Corporation cannot adminifter an Oath to the Party, and then the Proof mull be by his Indentures

and Wit 'eiTes, and perhaps the Corporation will not allow of any of them ; for which the Party has

no Remedy againft the Corporation but by his Action at the Common Law, and in the mean time he

fhould be barr'd of his Trade, which is all his Living and Maintenance, and to which he had been

Apprentice for 7 Years ; and becaufe by this Way they fhould be Judges in their own Ciufe, which

is againit Law , and the King cannot grant to another to do a Thing which is againft the Law.

S. Tf an Ordinance be UiaOe in London, bv the Common Council, 5 R e P- 6z.

(tBlj(fi;aty potr-er bP Cuffom, ii-ljiclj is, among otljer Cuffomis, &7,"f,:|
2

1 'ifirmco bp act of parliament bp general *©oros) that if any Free- B £>__
m: Citizen, or Stranger, within the City, mall put any Broad-cloth 5 Le 264,

ro Sale within the City ot London, before it be brought to Black well- ^ ? pi.
5 5 T-

Hall to be viewed and fearched, fo that it mav appear to be faleable, s
.-
c
„
bur for

and that Hallage be paid for it, (Cl'IiCCt, 1 0. fof tUXV GiOtf), tijJtt !je Point of it"

(ball forfeit for eberp Clotlj 6& su. tljis is a gooo ©rtsinnntc, as refers to 5

njell to bino @traiwcrs as Ircemen, becaufe it is inane to prevent ReP and

Fraud antJ jfaifttD in Clotij, ann for tijc better erccution of t8rSLL„,
Statutes iuitljout Deceit, aim tlje i0. for JoaUagc is but a reafon- grant

°

d
_~

able ExpenceofCIjargc for tbe benefit tuljicl) ttjc Subject ijat!) bp S. c cited

it* Co* 5. Cljamb. Lontu 62. rcfolbcO. Ars- m*
530.

9. 3if a 13p=Latn be niaOC ill LOntSOll, that none fhall make a Hot- Roll Rep.

prefs, nor ufe it within the City, under the Penalty of 10 i. for the |'^ P ! - "•

mskiiictbereOf, and 5 1. for the Ufe thereof, this is a good By-Law, Court rofa-

beCatlle tljC tiling Of tljCfC 13refTeS IS dangerous for Jf ifc, and deceit- form them-

tui, inaumitlj as tljis makes Ciotos ano grtuffs better to tlje (jgpt^ives°fthe

tljan tljep are m^rutlj. ipttL 13 liac* %>.& Edwards^ caic, tt'S™
E?.5

d

juogeo upon a habeas Corpus. fing fl
?om

thefe Hot-

Prcfles, appointed certain of the Company of Cloth-workers to come into Court and inform them,

which they did, and upon their affirming the Danger and Deceit of them, andlikewife on reading the

Statute of 5 E. 6. [cap. 6.] the By-Law was held good, and a Procedendo granted.

io. iftljcrebatlj been a Court (tobicl) tscaUeo Curia legaiis) held c™ c 407-

af''

by the Lord of a Manor, Time out of Mind, in a great Moor, PfWp;^™"
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s. c. and of tjje spanor, (in toijiclj manp ©en ijafcc Common) for the better

t t°Cur
ordering oi' the Common ttjCCC, at UJljtCl) ail tlje COmmOHCrS QtUTljt

L_ jo' 421.' to appear up tlje Cuttom, ano tljcre Ijatlj iifco to be a ipomactc faiotn
pi.o.s.c bp tlje <S>teioaru, tuljtclj Damage ijatijufeO to prei'ent all ©pprcf=
buts.p.doesfl|rj

niEj ano £DfFcncc)S m tfje Common, ano to make 05HLams ana™E. ©romances fiat tlje better ordering ot the Common, tuf)icl) SDcmnancejS

P i i s c:
tlje Commoners ougljt to obep, unoer a reafonablc pcnaltp, uponw s.p does tijcm to be affcu'eo, to be fccfciteO to tlje LorO $c. ano tlje pwiage

not appear.— fm0rj^ make a By-Law, that no Commoner iliall put ijtS Sheep with-

6

l3

thc

8

Ar-
in a Part ot tne Mo°r

3
under the Pain ot" 3 s. 4d. tO be fOtfCitCO tO

eumcntsof tlje HorO, and this By-Law is publifhed and proclaimed in Court,

the Ld. ch. tljis is a poo 05p=lLatu, aim ujall bino all tije Commoners, be-

] -s. c. caiIfe tbi0 15potato arofe out of a Cuttom luljict) beitan bp Content
cued Ar|.

of patties ; alto, tljis noes not take aiurp all tije common, for ije

*d 3*a map babe Common tor otljer Cattle, ano tljat more abimoant ; ai-

b. 325. a. P i. To, Ije is not reltramcn as to Srfjeep in ail tije spoor, but onip in one
=5 Ld

-
... l&irt, ano tbiS is in jOatute of anM ofparliament as •©me ami

rTwe

Ee £>ccarton requites, as perljaps bp Jnunbation, or otljec ©ccafian,

aBy'e-LaW it map be inconvenient for ©deep, aim at anotoec Court, uiljcntDc

was made by {Deration is taken aaia>>, it map be altereO ; ano this uj.iil binb as
the Homage ^tn homagers as ottjcc Commoners ; ano tljis is not like tlje

«,min>in ^afe of* D. 15 €1. 322. anOt 2 U). 4- 24- u. becaufe tijerc tlje

lid partus Commoncts ijao tljeir common at tije VsSill of tlje Lota onlp, ano
J3ea«s in the in tljis Care tlje Commoner ougijt to take Bottce of tljis Bp^laui,
common, ttjttljciut attp parttcuiat ii^otice mben to Ijim, or ofijerusife be fljail

thTeSntf forreit r^E l^^uaitp, becaufe Ije ourjljt to appear at tije Court, ano
Would put tije CutfomiS aliegco to be, tljat if tlje 'BpXaiu be proclauneo,
in his Beads tljat it fijali bmo atl Commoners, ano tljis is a Perfonal C&iniy,
r^^^^ ergo, '©rim 14 Car. 15. K. betiocen Tinteny and fames, per (*) ^w-
*^J?6jttm, abjuogeo in a l©nt of error, upon a Juoipnent in "Banco,

bel^thV iuljere it uias aojuorjco upon Demurrer aceoromttlp ; 3intratur,

Farmor of crin. 9 Car. Eot. 234. '©bis conccrneo ©it Mm ©tbujcli, ano ins
the Reaory s^anor of somerton, in tlje Countp of ^omcrfet.
of N. fhould

ring a Bell in the Belfry of the Church there, fuch Tenant fhould forfeit ios. and this Bye-Law
was held good. See(B)pl. 1.

-f
Br.Cuftoms, pi. 12. cites S. C.

i r. A By-Law was made by the Homage of the Court of a Manor,

'That No Tenantfhould put any Sheep to Pajlure in any Common Land of the

Manor, but only in his feveral Demefne, on Pain of forfeiting 4 d. for

every Sheep. Manwood thought it not good, becaufe the Inheritance

is thereby taken away; and tho' the Plaintiff himfelf was one of the

Homage, yet that is not material ; for tho' a Man may give away his

Inheritance by Grant or Feoffment, yet he cannot do it by his Aifent.

Curia advifare vult. Dal. 95. pi. 23. Anno 15 Eliz. Franklin v. Crom-
well.

S.'C. cited 12. A By-Law was, That nowfhould bring any Sand, nor fell, nor ufe
Arg Kaym. afly within the City or Suburbs of London, but only that which was taken
2?5 '

out of the River Thames, under the Penalty of 5 1. for the lit. and lol.

for the 2d Offence, and held not good. Godb. 106. pi. 126. Mich. 28

& 29 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
By-Law 1 3. Every By-Law ought to be made/or the Common Benefit of the In-

oughtrobe habitants, andnottortheprivateAdvantageofanyparticul.tr Man, as
intUrt

f

C

the !• ** on '>"' or the Lord only; As if a By-Law is made, that no Per-

Publick Ion fliall put his Cattle into the Common Field before fuch a Day, this

Good, and is good ; but if it be, that they lhall not carry their Hay over the
the better Lord's Lands, or break the Hedges of

J.
S. this is not good, becaufe it

;'

JL
°
a'wS

does noc ld '^A the Comm°n Benefit of all. Goldsb. 49. pi. 13. Hill.

and not :o
' 30 Eliz. Anon.

p |ud

Subjects, or for private Gain. Arg. Mo. 53o.

14. At
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14. Ac a Court ot' the Manor a By-Law was made by the Majority Le 190. pi.

ot" the Tenants then prefent, that no Tenant, for the future, fhould keep z72- ErDU17

in the Common Fields, any Steer above a Tear old, upon Pain of 6 d.for every §' q and' tr,e

Offence. Adjudged, that this By-Law was againft Reafbn, becaufe it By-Law

was to bind the"Inheritance of the tenants, if they had any Inheritance held ill, be-

in this Common, and that without their Confent, which they cannot"^
do without Courfe of Law. And. 234. pi. 250. Mich. 31 #£"32 Eliz. morTRigrT"
Latton v. Erbury. where a

Man has

Common for all his Cattle Commonable to reftrain him to one kind of Cattle.

15. In fall'e Imprifonment the Defendant juftified, that the Borough 5 Rep. 64-

of St. Albans had Authority by Charter to make By-Laws for the Go-
p|

Trl
?Y

8

k
-

vernmentof Townfmen, and they made a By-Law, that if any Burgefs c *£
a] ŝ

gives opprobrious Words to the Mayor, he fhould be imprifoned by the Mayor Clark v.

during his Pleafurc, and that he being Mayor, fent an Officer to the De- Gape, feems

fendant, being a Burgefs, to come to the Common Hall for the Affairs of to be s
^ p

the Town. He fent him this Anfwer, Let the Mayor come to me if he
ut not

will, for I will not come to him. Adjudged the Juftifkation was not

good, that the By-Law was not lawful, but a By-Law to disfran-

chife the Offender is good, and that the Words were not opprobrious

Words. Mo. 411. pi. 563. Hill. 33 Eliz. Bab v. Clerk.

16. A Constitution in London is, that an Apothecary that fells unwhol-

fome Drugs jhall forfeit a certain Pain. The Defendant fold unwhol-
fome Drugs in London, for which the Chamberlain of London brought

Debt in London tor the Pain, and held maintainable there, by their

By-Laws and Cuftoms. Mo. 403. pi. 538. Hill. 33 Eliz. Wilford v.

Mafharn.

17. KingH. 6. granted to the Corporation of Dyers in London, Power to S-C cited

fearch &c. and if they find any Cloth dyd with Logwood, that the Cloth
Ibid

-

' 2 "- b -

Jhouid beforfeited. Adjudged, that by the Patent no Forfeiture can be
47 c

2

ite

" '

impofed ot the Goods of the Subject, [tho' it might by Cuftom'] ands.C. accord-

theietore in fuch ( afe, Fortior & potentior eft Vulgaris confuetudo '"g'y ; for

quam Regalis Concelho. 8 Rep. 125.3. per Cur. cites Trin. 41 Eliz "°. For"

C. B.Walthamv.Auften. J^-
Letters Pa-

tents. S. C. cited D. 279. b. Marg pi. 10.

18. The Cuftom of London was, that no Perfon, not free of the City, Cuftom that

Jhall keep any Shop, inward or outward, jor putting to Sale any Wares &c. 9°°^ f°re'S>'

by way of Retail, or ufe any 'Trade, Occupation, Myftery, or Handicraft u^Jl^n
for Hire, Gain, or Sale, within the City; a Conftitution was made pur- within the

fuant to this Cuftom, that if any Perfon ftoould aif contrary to fuch Cuftom, Liberty of

be fhould forfeit 5/. Refolved, that there is a Diverfity between fuch ^
e ^ity of

Cuftom in a City &c. and a Charter granted to the City &c. to fuch Ef- ££&&?*
feet ; lor it is good by way of Cuftom, tho' not by way ot Grant, and and feiaabie

therefore no Corporations made within Time of Memory can have fuch by the May-

Privilege, unlefs it were by Act of Parliament. 8 Rep. 121. b. 124. b.
or

' Sheriff,

125. a. Hill. 7 Jac. the City of London's Cafe, [Alias, Waggoner's JJj bSS™'
V^afe J Prefcriprion

they fhew
that they were Mavor, Bailiffs, and Citizens in the City Timeout of Mind, till the 1 R.2. when
they were conftirutcd Mayor, Sheriffs, and Citizens, and held good. D. 279 b. pi. 10. Mich. 10 &
n Eliz. Bendl. 21.pl 56. S. C. the Pleadings. . S. C. cited 8 Rep. 125. a. per Cur. S. C.
cited Arg. Mo. 581, 582.

19. A By-Law was made, to pay a Mark a Trufs for Hay, which
jhouid be fold unweighed, and adjudged good. Lev. 16. Arg, cites 1652.
£. R, Sutton's Cafe.

20. The
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Ibid. 490". 20. The Common Council of the City of London made an Order
pl. 46. Pafch.

tfoa( m Cartsfhould work without Licence from the Company of Woodmongers

RR
a

'the and that if they did, they might take and detain them until they lhall

S. C. it was conform to the Government of the Woodmongers. The Court conceiv-
objefted, ed, that the Common Council may depute Woodmongers to make fuch
tha^his Lavv t

-

or the g00(j f the Qfaym f^eh 463 pi 6z HiJl- ^ & IS Car „

Jas contrary B -
R

-
Gavel v

-
Tasker-

to Law, as

reftraining private Perfons to work with their own Carts with their own Goods ; fed non allocatur*

for it mult be intended ofcommon working Carts. Adjornatur.

21. A By-Law for the better ordering of Common was made at a Court

Leet, and it being by a Cujlom was held good, by Wild and Archer T.

contra Tirrell ; and Bridgman Ch. J. before his Removal to be Ld.
Keeper, feemed of Opinion, that it was good by Cuitom, efpecially

concurring with the Confent of all the Inhabitants. Cart. 177. 179. Hill.

18 6v 19 Car. 2. C. B. the Earl of Exeter v. Smith.

22. Debt was brought upon a By-Law by Virtue ofa Charter of King
Car. 2 enabling the Plaintiffs to make By-Laws, and this By-Law
was confirmed by the Ld. Chancellor, Trealurer, and Ch.

J.
viz. that

every Mariner, within 24 Hours ajter he fhould come to Anchor in the Ri-
ver Thames, fhould put on Shore all Gunpowder, (the Weather permitting)

upon Pain of forfeiting 20 Nobles, and that the Defendant had Notice
of this By-Law &c. and they being at Ilfue upon the Point of Notice,

the Plaintiffhad a Verdict . Exception was taken, that it was not made
by a fufficient Authority, for the King himfelfcannot by his Proclama-
tion make fuch an univerfal Law, and by Confequence the Patentees

cannot j and all Laws made by Corporations have their Obligation by
Confent of Parties, or Quafi by Conlent, but this cannot be as to Places

out of their Jurifdiclion. The Court agreed the By-Law to be a bene-
ficial Law in itfelf, and that the Penalty is not too great, becaufe the
Breach thereot isNegligentia Cralla, but upon the Reafons given in the
Exception, they would advife. 2 Jo. 144. 145. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
Trinity-Houfe v. Crifpin.

23. A By-Law was made by a new Corporation, that Perfons of the Cor-

poration elected to be Stewards for the Tear enfuing, pall provide a Dinner

for the Mafler, Warden and Ajjijlants on fuch a Day, under the Penalty of
10 1, or other lefs Sum, to be levied by Difirefs, or recovered by Aclion of
Debt. Exception was taken that the By-Law was ill, becaufe not faid
that this Dinner was appointed to the End that the Company fhould ajfemble

andconfult of 'Things beneficial to the Corporation ; for by what appears it

may be only Luxury, and not for any Benefit to himfelf or the Com-
pany ; and the By-Law being unreafonable, the Penalty is fo too, and
confequently not Obligatory

; Quod Curia conceffit ; and this By-Law
cannot be good in Cafe of a new Corporation for the Reafon aforefaid

;

but had it been for the Company to alfemble and choofe Officers, or any
other Thing for the Benefit of the Corporation, it had been well

enough ; but in Cafe of old Corporations by Prefcription, a By-Law to make
a cujlomary Feajt has been held good; and therefore Judgment was arretted.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 113. 114. Mich. 8 W. 3. Erame- work-Knitters Com-
pany v. Green.

24. Every By-Law by which the Benefit of the Corporation is ad-

vane'd, is good for that very Reafon, that being the true Touchfrone of
all By-Laws ; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 482. Pafch. 11 W. 3. B. R.
London City v. Vanaker.

6 Mod. 125, 25. By-Law, that all Strangers, coming into the Port ofLondon, fiould
124. S. C. employ City Porters to carry their Goods &c. was held naught ; and per

fordid? — ^ur" z^ey m:V nia -<e a By-Law that none but Freemen lhali be Porters,

3 Salk. 192. but

P l. 5.S.C
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but to confine Strangers to City Porters is unreafonable ; becaufe if the

City will appoint no Porters, there is no Remedy againlt the City ; be-

iides Strangers cannot know who are City Porters, neither can they

compel them to ferve them, i Salk. 143. pi. 7. Hill. 2 Ann. B.R. Cud-

don v. Eaftwick.

26. No By-Law which is either unjuji or unreafonabie, can ever be,

good ; Per Parker Ch. J.
10 Mod. 133. Hill, n Ann. B. R.

27. A By-Law was made in London, that none but Free- Porters fljould

intermeddle with the carrying or unlading of Corn, Salt, or Sea-Coal, or any

other Goods out of any Barge, Lighter &c. between Staines Bridge and Ken-

dal in the County of Kent, that are to be imported into the Ports of London,

under the Penalty of 20 s. for each Offence, except in Time of Danger,

and to fave the lofing of the Goods. It was argued by Mr. Peer Wil-

liams, that it was a void By Law ; but noching more isreported. 10

Mod. 338. Mich. 3 Geo. 1. B. R. Fazakerly (Chamberlain of London)

v. Wiltlhire.

28. The Bailiffs &c of Chipping Cambden had Power to make By-

Laws, and made a By-Law that no Perfon inhabiting out of the Borough,

or not free of the Borough, (Jjoitld Jet forth Goods tofale, except Victuals on-

Market-Days, in any Market within the Borough &c. Upon Demurrer

this was refolved a void By-Law ; for without a Cultom, fuch a By-

Law to reltrain Peribns not free of the Borough from exerciling a Trade

cannot be maintained ; and Judgment accordingly. Comyns's Rep.

269. pi. 148. Mich. 4 Geo. 1. C. B. Parry v. Berry.

29. A By-Law was, that any Perfon who exercifes the Trade ofa Joiner

in the City of Loudon, Jhall take his Freedom m the Company of Joiners,

and if fummon'd for that Purpofe, lliall refufe or neglect to take it in

that Company, he may be fined for exerciling fuch Trade and disfran-

chifed. The Court adjudged this a reafonable By-Law, it being made

to prevent Frauds in Trade, by iubjecling a Man to the Inipe&ion of

thofe who underitand the fame Trade. 8 Mod. 267. Trin. 10 Geo. 1.

The King v. the Chamberlain of London.

[A- 3]

1. T© f0 not neceffary tlflt ttje Breach Of a Xpttin tttaUC l>}> tljC

± damage aCCOtDtnS tO a CtlflOm, ihould be prelented by the

Homage. £) 15 €1 322. 23. atUUOgetU

2. Jif a "B^LaiD be mane up a Cultom, ano that for Want of ob-

fervance, one fhall Forfeit, for which the Lord ihall diitrain, attD BOC0

not fay whofe Cattle, fctucet, tlje Cattle ofttjc £)fftnncr^ pet it fljail

be intenoen -, anu therefore soon, £> 15 €1 3". 23. aojuogeo,

as it feems to me.

(B) Of what Things By-Laws may be made, and of

what not. [And who bound by them.]

I. T© tg a ffOOtl 'B^latTJ, (ilrtjerC tljere !0 a Cuftom for the Homage See (A. 2)

R Of a SJ3an0t to make By-Laws, pro meliore ordine tenendum F^Q- in™
(tt) that none lhall put his Cattle in Communi le Shack antequam fir-

s c ci[ed

^K, manus
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Arg' Mo. marius Rector [Rt-ftorias] of the Manor, pulfaflet Campanum in Cam-
^4-- nanile Eccleliae ibidem, upon the Pain or ios. (tOU It fCCllIS tI}C Kca*
s c cited I

jg t}jnt {JE ig not jLotti , but batlj common ttjcrcM ttje ottjec
Cart '

'

7b
'

Ccnants, ot no common, nno To ts mommuc) £>. is- Cu 3^ 23.

nmuoucu upon Demurrer agamlf ijim3 toljo Uias one of tije Ipomage

who forfetteo tije lo^m , but tljcrc, in tije fame Cafe another

Diamurrer eommcnteB, anO not rciofij'o ; fcuttijere it \m objecteo,

tljat tW tcnoeo to the Diunljcritance of tije Commoner for eoer,

wljtclj was not reafonabie*
* Fit7.h. 2. 03p tije Cuilom, Commoners map make a Ib^tata, that they

Avowre.pl. d not pUt in their Cattle before fuch a Dav, and it they do, that they

2Vk" may be diftrained ; ailO tfjOUgO all tl)C BetgbbOUrS iDtll UOt COUie,

vet if proclamation be rnaoc to 00 a, tljep tojo make Default,

fliaii be bouno as well as tbofe tljat appear* Dttiutatur, * 44 €* 3.

18. 19. tuijethct it map be without tt)c Solent of all.
f
i3ut 15roofce

in abriOBing tt, Citle Cuftom, 6, [raps] Chat there is a Diverficy

where tt is m Courc
»
and wherfi not

> toc lt $ ul£0 r0 w,Rtl m all bale

Courts m CnglanD.
, ^ * (

.. , . ,
,

53 ofTenants a Tenants of a Manor map UiaftC a ^bp=IaU) to bind themfelves,

cfaleeu Br.
lnit

*

not Strangers. 21 J^ 7 40- (it fCCiUS t& be UttCnoXO bp Ctlt
Frefcnption, f

>.

pi. 40. cites WW*J

g (3

Fitzh Prefcription, pi. 67. cites S.C. & Trin. 14 H. 7 Br. Cuftoms, pi 32. cites S C —-.

And Cuftom, that every one who makes an affray or Blood-ped [in a Z>«] pall !,fte 20 s. is good
;
For It IS

Curia Reeis! Br. Ibid. & Fitzh Ibid So ofDiftrefs in a Leet, and Sale of the Diftrtfs. Br. Ibid.

& Fitzh Ibid, And fayiants of a Fill, may make a By-Law touching their Common Ike. and it pall

bind them, but not Strangers. Br. Ibid, and Fitzh. Ibid.

Inhabitants 4. By-Laws for Payments and other Works necefary for the making of

ofa Vill Highways, Caa/eys and the like publick Things, lhall bind without Cuf-

c'tom ml tm > but they m&bt always to be made by the major Part ;
Arg\ Mo.

make OrdT 579- cites 44 E. 3- Per Finchden.

IhT-Laws for Preparation of the Churchy oT ofa Highway, or the like, which is for the publick Good
;
ge-

nerally and in fuch Cafe, the major Part pall bind the Refl without any Cuftom. But if it be for their

own Private Profit, as for the well mitring 0} their Common of Paflure, or the like, there they cannot make

Bv L aws without a Cuftom; and if there be a Cuftom, yet the major Part cannot bind the Reft, unlefs it

be warranted by the Cuftom ; for as Cuftom creates them, fo they ought to be warranted by the Cuftom.

5 Rep. 93. a. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Arg\

5. Where a Parijb is compellable to make a Bridge, a By-Law may ad-

juji the Proportion,how much the Part of every one, who ofRight ought

to make it, amounts to j Arg'. Dal. 103, 104. pi. 42. cites 44 E. 3.

6. Corporations cannot make Ordinances or Conltitutions without Cuftom

or Charter of the King, unlefs for Things which concern the publick Good,

as Reparations of the Church or common Highways, or the like ; Arg'. 5
Rep. 63. a. cites 44 E. 3. 19. 8 E. 2. Tit. Affile, 413. 21 E. 4.54. 11H.

H. 7. 13. 21 H. 7. 20 & 40. & 15 Eliz. D. 322.

This Statute 7. 19 H. 7. cap. 7. NoMafiers, Wardens, and Fellowfhips of Crafts or My-
does not cor- fteries, or any Rulers of Guilds or Fraternities, pall take upon them to make
voborate any

jifts or Ordinances in Diftnheritance or Diminution of the Prerogative of
of the Or- ^ King, or of other, or againft the common Profit of the People, except the

made by anj1 fame Ads and Ordinances be approved by the Lord Chancellor, Treafitrer, or

Corporation, Chief Jttftices of eithr Bench, or three of them, or before both the Juftices

which are fo f jjjjj'e in tfoe2r Circuits, en Pain of 40 /. Norpall they make Jiis or Or-
allow

^d

a

^ (finances to re/train Perfons tofue in the Kings Courts, or in/licl anyPenal-

the Statute ty orPunipment on them for fo doing, on Pain of 40 /.

leuves'them to be affirm'd as good, or dif.iffirm'd as illegal by the Law ; and the fole Benefit which the

Incorporation acquires by fuch Allowance is, that they fhall not incur the Penalty of 40 I. mentioned

in the Ad, if they fliould put in Ufc any Ordinances which are againft the King's Prerogative, or the

common
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common Profit of the People &c. Refolved, 1 1 Rep 54. b. Mich. 1 2 Jac. Taylors of Ipfwich's Cafe.
Roll Rep 4. pi. 6. S. C. but I do not obferve S. P. there. Godb. 252. pi. 5 ji. S.C. but S. P.

does not appear.

8. By-Laws made in a Court-Baron to bind Strangers who are not Te-
nants of the Manor, are void ; and Co it is it the Homage make the By-
Laws, and not all the Tenants ; and to make a By-Law that they fhaJl not
put in their Cattle into their Severalties before fuch a Day, is void.

By-Laws made to bind Strangers, are not good, tho' they are made by the

Homage and by all the Tenants, and tho' they are concerning fuch Things
whereof By-Laws may be made. Sav. 74. pi. 151. fays it was adjudged
Mich, 25 & 26 Eliz.

9. Suit J. faid, that if the Cuftom of a Manor be that the Homage
might make By-Laws, it fhall bind the Tenants, as well Freeholders as

Copyholders. But Tanheld, of Counfel in the Cafe, faid 'tis not a good
nor reafonable Cuftom ; but fuch By-Laws may be made by the greater

Number of the Tenants, otherwife they lhall not bind them. Godb. jo.

pi. 62. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

10. In Covenant &c. upon an Indenture of Apprenticefhip, the De- °w - fy>

fendant pleaded a By-Law in London by the Common Council there, P^'p
where he was Apprentice, that if a Freeman took the Son of an Alien to be adjudged ac-

Apprentice, his Bonds and Covenants f)all be void; and adjudged no Plea ; cordbgly.

for the Common-Council cannot make the Bonds and Covenants void j

but they might have intlitted a Fine and Punilhment on the Mafter for

taking fuch an Apprentice. Mo. 411. pi. 562. Trin. 37 Eliz.. Doggerell

V. Pokes.

11. Where Cities, Boroughs &c. are incorporated by the Name ofJenk - 275-

Mayor and Commonalty, Mayor and Burgelfes, Bailiffs and Burgeffes ?'• 9
.y ^

Cl

&c. and in the Charters it is prefcribed that the Mayors, Bailiffs &c. (/.all jofticesbf
be chofen by the Commonalty or Burgeffes &c. yet if the ancient Elections England.

—

were by a certain felecled Number of the Principal of the Commonalty Sec. $ * admit-

(commonly called the Common Council) and not by all the Commonalty &c. tec
?

;
b"tlays

nor by fo many of them as will come to the Eleclion, this was refolved to be w jfe as to

~

good in Law, and warranted by the Charter ; for in every Charter a Elections to

Power is given them to make Laws and Ordinances, and Conftitutions, be made of

for the better Government and Ordering of their Cities &c. by virtue j?
u,'geff«

whereof, and for avoiding popular Ccnftifwn, they, by their common Affent , £lnt* for'"

crdaiued &c. that the Eleclion fkould be by fuch a felecl Number; and tho' fuch Elec-

this Ordinance cannot be Ihewn now, yet it fhall be prelumed that fuch n'onmuft be

Ordinance was made. 4 Rep. 77. b. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. at Serjeants- ty
a1 '

; for

Inn in Fleet-itreer. The Cale of Corporations.
rions for*

Members
of Parliament are pro Bono Publico, and not to be compared to other Cafes of Elections of Mayors,
Bailiffs &c. of Corporations &c. 4 Inft. 48, 49.

12. The Corporation of Butchers in London having a Power to make
By-Laws, made a By-Law that no Butcher, orPerfon being a Stranger, fhoulet

fell any Veal within the City ofLondon, ttnlefs they drefs'd the Kidneys thereof in

fuch manner as the Kidneys of Sheep were drefs'd; and if they did otherwife,

then to forfeit 6 d. and if they rejufed to pay it, then to forfeit the Veal.

Then they lhew the Breach of this Law, and fo juftiiy the taking the

Veal. Adjudged that this By-Law was not good, becaufe it was to re-

ftrain Strangers, who are not bound to take Notice of any private By-
Law made in a Corporation, unlefs 'tis to fupprefs Fraud, or any other

general Inconvenience ufed by Foreigners, as Corruption, or the like,

in the Sale of their Meat, and then they ought to take Notice thereof

;

and Judgment accordingly. Built, u. Hill. 7 Jac. Franklin v.

Green.

13. By
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But Lea If-
By an A£t ot the Common Council in London, for the Ordering

C!j J. faid the Companies of Bricklayers and Plaifterers, it was ordained that the

that 'if it had BricklayersJhould not plaijier with Lime and Hair, but with Lime andSand
appeared in

on / an(i {hat Plaijiering with Lime and Ha;r jhould belong to the Plaif-

that^da^b" terers ; and that thofe who broke this Order ihouid lorfeit 40s. to be

inp with recovered by the Chamberlain &c. Ic was objected trut this was not a
Lime and good Ordinance, because it reftrained the BrLklayers in Part of their
Hairapper- Trade, which was to plailter with Lime and Hair; but adjudged that

Bricklayers
tn ' s Ordinance is not in Deltru£'tion, but lor ordering the Traders, and

the Ordi-
' no more in Effect than a Determination of a Queilion between the Com-

nanceisnot panies. Palm. 395. Mich. 21 Car. B. R.. Bricklayers v. Plaifterers
g°°d -

Ibid
- Company.

2 Roll Rep. 391. S. C. & S. P. by Ley Ch. J.

2 Sid. 17S. j^. A By-Law was made in London, that every Foreigner who fells

r'r 'I
59- Goods ufuallyfoid by Weight, without bringing them to be weigh''d by a Beam

S C ar- tbere called the King's Beam, /hall forfeit 13 s. 4d. for every 500 Weight,

gued ; Ted to be recovered by the Chamberlain in the Sheritf's Court, and not elfe-

adjornatur. where, and that no Effoin, Protection &c. pall be allowed. It was ob-
-pKeb 32. jefte,^ I it

5
That it was unrealbnable to compel the Subject to bring

ijCar 2 every thing fold by Weight to this Beam ; for they are frequently fold

B.R. Player by the Lump, and then no need ot weighing j but it was anfwered that

v. Bamar- this By-Law is founded on the Cuftom of London, which is of fuch
difton, S. C. jrorce) tnat '

t is good even againft a Negative A£fc of Parliament. 2dly,

awarded"
°

lt was objected that this By-Law was unreafcnable, in refpeft of the Pe-

Kifi &c'— nalty and Inequality ot it ; for fome Goods may not be worth 13 s. 4d.
Ibid 35. pi. the 500 Weight, and fome of 500 Weight maybe worth 500I. Sed
95. S. C. ad- non aliocat:ur i for the Penalty is only to iniorce Obedience ; but had ic

^ofterc'h Deen to PaY a great ^u'11 f°r tne Weighing, it might be otherwife. 3dly,

Jablente.'— that ic deprived the Subject of Privileges allowed by Law, viz. of £f-

Ibid. 39- pi. foins &c. Sed non allocatur ; for it is generally ib in all By-Laws. 4th-
306. S. C. Yy^ tnat lt reftrains the Actions to their own Courts j fed non allocatur i

dendo was""*01
" tne Fa&s an^ the Perfons are beft known there. 5chly, that it does

awarded per not appear that he had Notice ot" this Law, and a Foreigner cannot

tot. Cur.— take Notice of it; but the Court held that every one that will trade in
S
'tS"

cited London mull take Notice of the Cuftoms of the City, which are the

fn Sfe of
3 " Laws of the Cicy ' and a Procedendo awarded, Nil! &c Lev. 14. Hill.

Cuddon 12 & 1 3 Car. 2. B. R. London (IVlayor&c.) v. Bernardiilon.

(Chamber-
Iain of London"! v. Provoft, and fays that all the Exceptions taken in the Cafe of BernardiMon in Lev.'

14, 15 were infilled on in the principal Cafe, Hill 2 Ann. B. R and yet the Court, after great Con-

federation, awarded a Procedendo according to the faid Cafe in Lev.

The Re- 15. Tho' By-Laws cannot reftrain Trades, yet they may prevent fuch
corder cer- £x6T£/«/:rt? f than as would make a Nufance, As the Multitude of Ta-

Cuftorn of verns and Alehoufes
;
per Cur. Sid. 284. pi. 18. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R,

London, as in Cafe of PL / _-r v. Jenkins.
to erecting

Taverns; and a Perfon was irapriibned by the Mayor and Commonalty for erecting one in Birchin-

Lane, contrary to their (' cr. Mar. 1 5. pi. 34. Pafch. 15 Car. Anon.

As to fetting 16. A By-Law, as to the Place of particular Trades, may be good*
u P a

.

B
J?r" as to rcftratn a Rutcher from having a Shop in Cheapjide ike. Per Cur-

ora
r

Tallow- Sid- '4 P 1 - lS - pafth. 18 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Player v. Jenkins.

chandler's

Shop in Cieapfide, it ought not to be for the great Annoyance that would enfue- Mar. I 5. pi. 34 Patch.

1 5 Car. Anon. So of a Brewhoufc in Flut-jtrtiU becaufc i: is in the Heart of r'ie City, and would

be an Annoyance to it. Ibid. S. P. by Twifden J. Vent. 20. Pafch, z\ Car. 2. B. R.

17. A
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17. A By-Law made by the Company ot Silk-Throwfters, that none

of that Company Jhould have above fuch a Number of Spindles in one Week.
Refblved that this is not a Monopoly, but rather reflraining a Mono-
poly, that no one mould ingrofs the whole Trade, but to provide ra-
ther for Equality of Trade, fecundurn quod eft Conveniens j and good,
and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Lev. 229. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. Ri
Freemantle v. Company of Throvvfters.

iS. A Libel Was exhibited againft the Defendant in the Vice-Chan-
cellor's Court at Oxford^ upon a By-Law made by the Univeriity, that
whoever Jhould be taken walking in the Streets after 9 at Night, having no
reafonable Excufe to be allow'd by the Prodor 6cc. fhculdforfeit 40 s. one
Half to the Univeriity, and the other to the Proctor &c. who ihould
take him &c. and that the Defendant was taken walking in the Streets

after that Hour, and refuied to give an Excufe &c. Upon a Motion for
a Prohibition it was indited that the Defendant, being a Townfmari, the
Univeriity could make no By-Law to bind thofe who are not of their

own Body, unlefs by Act of Parliament, or exprefs Prefcription. It is

true they have an Act. of Parliament Anno 13 Eliz. by which their Ju-
rifdi£tion, Privileges, and Statutes are confirm'd ; but whether this By-
Law, which was made fubfequent to that Statute, viz. 7 Jac. was war-
ranted by it or not, the Court would not determine upon a Motion j

therefore propofed that the Libel Ihould be amended, and grounded
upon the By-Law 7 Jac. exprelsly, and then they would grant a Pro-
hibition, and the Defendant might plead to it, and fo the Point come in

Queftion. 2 Vent. 33. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. C. B. Univeriity ofOxford v.

Dodwell.

19. On the 24th of April 1657 a By-Law was made by the Compa- S. C. cited

ny of Vintners in London, that for the 'Time to come 31/. 1 3 s. 4 d. and Al » 5 M°d-

no more, Jhould be paid by every Liveryman upon his Admtffion into the [aid gyy ,
l

^'
Office. It was infilled that this By-Law was unreafonable, and againft Cfar&e'jB
Law, and a Grievance to the Subject ; but the Court relolved that were Cafe, who
the Sum more or lefs, it would not make the By-Law void, becaufe it

re

£
ufed to

is to bind only the Members of that Corporation; and when any Man htatlTof'
will agree to be of a Company, he thereby fubmits to the Laws thereof; ficeofaLi-
and this Court will not take Notice of any Extravagancy of Charges vcryman of

they lay upon themfelves, and it is convenient that the Company ihould t,ie Corn pa-

have fuch Power, to keep up their Reputation and the Honour of the
ny

P"^
City of London. Raym. 446. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Taveraer's was'aC'hi-

C

Cale. 7.cn and... Freeman of
London, and therefore the Mayor and Aldermen committed him to Fell the Keeper of Newgate un-
til he fhouid take upon him the laid Office. Holt Ch. J. faid that we ought to go as far as we can 07
Law to fupport the Government of all Societies and Corporations, ef'pecially this of the City of Lon-
don ; and if the Mayor and Aldermen fhould not have Power to punifti Offenders in a flimmary Way-
then farewell the Government of the City. But the Exception which Micks with me mod is that it

is not fet out that Fell is an Officer of the City ; and indeed I think not that he is an Officer of the
City, quatenus a City, tho* I cor fefs he is an Officer to the Sheriffs, as he keeps the County-Goal
but it ought to have appeared that he was committed to an Officer of the Mayor and Aldermen. Clark
was afterv/ards discharged per tot. Curiam, tho' all the Court declared their Opinion that the Cuftom
was a good Cuftom, and was for the Advantage of the good Government of the City, and therefore
they would always fupport it.

20. A By-Law made by the Mafter, Wardens, and Brotherhood of
Taylors in the City ot Litchfield, that every Tear, within one Month af-
ter Midfummtr, they fhould chafe a Mafter and 2 Wardens to continue for a
Tear ; and that upon every Day of Election thereJhould be a convenient Din-
ner for the Mafter and Brothers, and that every one fhould pay his Propor-

tion, and if any Brother (loould be abfent, heJhould pay into the'common Stock

fo much as the Mafter paid for his own Dinner, upon Pain of forfeiting

33. 4 d. That Anno 18 Eliz. thofe By-Laws were approved by Sir

£d. Saunders, then Ch. Baron, according to the Stat. 19 H. -. and lb

4 L brings
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brings the Cafe within this By-Law ; and upon Demurrer this was ad-

judged a good By-Law upon'the Authority of tt^alItS'0 Cafe, Cro.
J.

555° fP^

°
l 7- M'cn - l 7 Jac - B- R] but that the Breach of this By-Law

was not well alhgn'd ; lor no Notice was given, norprecife Demand made

of the fame Sum as the Mailer paid; and without failing in this Pay-

ment the Defendant was not to incur the Penalty, tho' abfent from the

Feaft i and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Lutw. 1320, 1324. Paich. 1

Jac. 2. Gee v. Wilden.

21. A By-Law was made by the Company ofHomers in London, that

two Men appointed by them fioould buy rough liorns /or the Company, and

bring them to the Hall, there to be difiributtd &c. and that no Member of

the Companyfiould buy rough Horns, within 24 Miles of London, but of

thofe two Men fo appointed, under fuch a Penalty &c. After J udgmenc

by Default it was moved, that this being a Company incorporated with-

in London, they have not Jurifdi£lion elfewhere, but are red rain'd to

the Citv, and by confequence cannot make a By-Law which (hall hind

at the Diftance of 24 Miles out of it ; for, by the fame Reafon, they

may enlarge it all over England, and fo make it as binding as an Aft off

Parliament; and for this Reafon it was adjudged no good By-Law.

3 Mod. 158. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. The Company of Homers v. Bar-

low.

Debt upon a 22. A By-Law by the Mayor &c. of Guildford was, that if any Inha-
Bv-Law, bitant of the faid Townfiould be chofen to the Office of Bailiff, and Jhould
^\t.~)<that

rej tlfe t0 take it upon him, hefiould forfeit and pay to the Corporation 20I.

(L*M bedtrfy Exception was taken, becaufe the By-Law was that if any Inhabitant

ekaedtohe fhould be chofen, whereas they cannot make By-Laws to bind all the

Chamberlain Inhabitants of the Town, but only the Freemen and Members of the Cor-
ef the City of

poratlC}U The Court held this and another Exception taken to beincu-

(hnuid lefitfe
rable i

and fo in Debt brought on the By-Law, Judgment was givea

u undertake for the Defendant. 2 Vent. 247, 248. Mich. 2 W. 6c M. in C. B. The
that Office, Mayor & Probi Homines of Guildford v. Clarke.
be fiould for-

J

feit 10 1, to the Mayor &c and then fets forth, that the 50th of Sept. &c. the Defendant was duly elefted

into the faid Office, he being a Citizen and Freeman of the faid City, and that he refufed to accept it,

whereby the Action accrued for the faid 10 1. The Declatation was adjudged ill per tot. Cur. be-

caufe a By-Law to elect any Perfon is void , for by this they may elect a Stranger, and the alledging

that he was duly elected will not cure it, becaufe thofe Words extend only to the Manner ot Electing,

but not to the Perfons to be elected , and though it is faid that they elected the Defendant being a Ci-

tizen and Freeman, this is only the Execution ot the By-Law, and fhall not make the By-Law good,

Which is void in itfelf ; and it ought to be, if any Citizen or Biirgefs pall be eleifed, and ref'ufe £cc. and not

if any Perfon &c. 3 Lev. 293. Hill. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Mayor &c. of Oxford v. Wildgoofe.

S.C. cited 23. Debt for 10 1. upon a Forfeiture for Breach of a By-Law, which
ArS-*

8 was, that every Perfon ujing the Occupation of Mujick and Dancing in the

andfars that ^ty of London, whofhall have a Privilege to bo madefree byPatrimony, fhall^

this By-Law at the next Court of Affifiants of the Company of Mujtcians, after Notice ac-

exceeds the cept and take the freedom of the faid Company ; and that every Perfon who
Cuttom, and ^fj ferved an Apprenticeship to fuch Myjieries, and not made free, andyet

fontwas
63

fi>
al1 exercife his Trade, fiall forfeit 10 1. tor every Ofience. This was ad-

held void; judged a void By-Law ; lor though the Cuftom is, that whoever is free

and Ibid. of the City muff be free of fome Company, yet that Cuftom does not
27°- ^ oblige a Man to be free of any particular Company ; for if it inould, then

thatfo this
though the Defendant be intitled by Birth to be free of fuch Company,

Cafe of yet he mult alfo be free of this, otherwife he cannot exercife this Art,

Robinfonv. which is unreafonable. They may make him take his Freedom, but
Grofcourt, cannot di reel: in what Company. < Mod. 105. Trin. 7 YY\ 3. Robinibn
thC
rol

a

a

S

nv v. Grofcourt.
no Company
of Dancing-Mafters, of which the Defendant might be made free,

24. The
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24. The Mayor &c. of Bedford, made a By-Law that no Ferfon who
was not a Freeman of that Corporation, frould fet up any Art, Myftery or

Manual Occupation within the Corporation, under the Penalty of5 1. per

Day, to be paid to the Chamberlain to the Ufe of the Corporation, to be

levied by Diftrefs &c. Exception was taken among others, that the

By-Law was unreafonable and againft Law, becaufe it excludes all thofe

who hadferved Apprentice/hips in the Corporation ; and of that Opinion

was the whole Court, and Judgment for the Deiendant ; but they held

that a Ctijlom to the Effe£t of the faid By-Law would have been good.

Lutw. 562,564. Hid. 9 \V\ 3. Bedford (Mayor) v. Fox.

25. Anno 7 Car. 1. a By-Law was made, that no Freeman of the City 5^od. 43S.

chofen to be Sheriff of LondonJhall be exempted, unlefs he will make Oath By-Law'
ie

that he is not worth ioooo /. and bring 6 approved Compurgators ; and that adjudged

upon Proclamation made at Guildhall of the Choice, and be being called to good ; and

come and take upon him the Office at the next Court, and enter into a Bond of
* ,13t

^
e

'.
e

.

n "

jooo I. for that Purpofe, upon Default frail forfeit 400 /. and if not paid ^"^
the

° r"

within 3 Months, Jhall forfeit 400 /. [100 /.J more &c. It was inliited, Sum of4ool.

that the Chuling a Sheriffis not within the Cuftom of making By-Laws, by notcom-

becaufe the Conltitution of Sheriff is by a Charter of King James ; fed p'ying with

non allocatur i for where a Franchife is granted for the Benefit ofa Body ob :ea
"

on
an

Politick, they have an incident Power to regulate th.it Franchife for having been

their publick Benefit ; and as every Member has the Benefit ot the Fran- made, that

chife,fo he is compellable by Penalties to undergo the Charge to which fuppofing

the Body Politick is liable ; and though the Perfon chofen, may be in-
chofen to be

di£ted and fined for his Relufal, yet that will not fave the City Fran- a Madman
chife, and therefore it lhall not hinder the Forfeiture incurred by the or a Fool

By-Law; and though it is the Livery-men who are to be prefent at the &c Holt

Election, and not the Free-men, yet the Free-men are reprefented by the
livei

r'n

'n

th(f"

Livery-men, and he, that is reprefented, mull take Notice as much Opinion of

of the Act of the Reprefentative Body, as if prefent ; beiides the Elettion the Court,

is a notorious Thing, and there is a Proclamation notifying it. 1 Salk. anfwered

142. pi 1. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. London (City) v. Vanacre. £j3U
are excepted, and that they are tacitly excepted out of all Laws whatever, and therefore this By-Law
lhall not extend to fuch Perfons, and that the By-Law need not run, " provided that the Party to be

*' chofen Sheriff, be not a Fool or a Madman" for it is excepted without it. —Carth. 4S0. S. C. and

the By-Law adjudged good 12 Mod. 269. S C. adjudged accordingly, and that a Procedendo

fhould go ; but in the State of the By-Law it is faid that w Not having a reafonable Excufe to be al-

« lowed by the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen, he lhall forfeit 400 1. whereof 100 1. to be paid to

'** the next Sheriff that lhall hold, and the Reft to the Ufe of the Mayor and Commonalty, to be reco-

" vered in the Court of Record held before the Mayor and Aldermen*'. And it being objected that

this reafonable Excufe is to be made to the Mayor and Aldermen, Holt Ch. J. anfwered, that whatever

Excufe he makes, if they allow it, the City is bound by it ; and if they refu'e to allow a reafonable Ex-

cufe it is not final ; tor it may be pleaded or given in an Evidence, in an Action brough: for the Pe-

nalty by the City ; for it was not the Meaning of the Common Council to put an arbitrary Power in the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen, but is like the Power given by the Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. to Commiflioners

of Sewers to do fevcral Things according to their Difcretion ; but that muft be underftood of a Legal

Difcretion—' Ld. Raym. Rep. 496. S. C. and the Court all held that a Procedendo mould be granted ;

and S P. mentioned as to the (not having a reafonable Excufe) which was obje&ed to be a making them

fudges in their own Caufe; it was anfwered by Holt Ch. J. as above.- Carth. 4S3. the fame Point

is ftarted in the Arguing for the Defendant, though not mentioned in the State of the By-Law there -

T

and there Holt Ch. J.
anfwered, that in fuch Cafe the Defendant may give it in Evidence, upon Nil

Debet pleaded in an Action of Debt brought for the Forfeiture, and there the Validity of the Excufe

may be tried by a Jury. 5 Mod. 442. fame Objection made in arguing the Cafe, though not men-

tioned there in the State of the By-Law ; and anfwered by Holt Ch. J accordingly.

26. A Difference was taken between a private Corporation or Company, 1 Salk. 195.

and a great City or Borough ; for the former can only make By-Laws to bind ^d
5

fameD;.

their own Members, and touching Matters that concern the Regulation ofthe vel.flty . for

Trade, or other Affairs ol the Company ; but great Cities and Towns, as a Company

London, Brillol, York &c. can make By-Laws for the better Ordering and or Frater-

Managing fuch Town, and that Law will bind Strangers to the Freedom eT^Tatocal
the Town, while within fuch towns, and they are bound to take Notice ot PowCrof

fuch Government,
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fuch Laws at their Peril j and this Diverlity was agreed to by the Court.

6 Mod. 123, 124. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Cuddon v. Eftwick.

27. The Hudfoil's-hay Company are made a Corporation by Charter,

and are thereby impowered to make By-Laws for the better Government of."

the Company, and tor the Management and Direction of their Trade to

Hudfon's Bay. They may, by the By-Laws, make Rejiri&ions upon

their Stock, viz. 'That it /ball be liable, in the Jirfi Place, to pay

the Debts due to thcrafelves from their civn Members, or to anfwer the

Calls of the Company upon the Stock; for the legal Intereft of all the

Stock is in the Company, who are Truitees lor the federal Members
;

Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 207. pi. 55. Hill. 1723.

Child v. Hudfon's Bay Company.
28. So a By-Law to detain and feize a Member's Stock for a Debt due

from a Member to the Company, is good ; but this being a By-Law to the

Prejudice of other Creditors, it lhall be taken ltriftly, and not extend to

fuch Debt as the Member does not owe in Law, but only in Equity, as where
it was owing to a Truftee of the Company , Per Ld. C. Macclef-

field. 2 Wms's Rep. 208, 209. Hill. 1723. Child v. Hudfon's Bay
Company.

29. But they cannot make By-Laws by fuch a Power, for carrying on

Projects foreign to the Affairs if ! he Company, as in Relation to tne Pro-

jects and Alfurances ; Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Vv ms'a Rep. 209
Hill. 1723. Child v. Hudfon's Bay Company.

(C) Hozv it may be made for the Recovery of the

Penalty.

See (A 2) 1. T jf a Corporation tljat fjatlj Power by Charter or Prefcription

fcfSJ?,
6 1 to make T3p-Lauis, makes a "B^Laio, ami a penal Sum for

! SP Non-performance tljCrCOf tO be teCO^CtCO bp DlitrefS $C* tljtS iS

kerns ,d- g£!Q0* CO* 5- ClatU'0 CafC, 64.
muted ; but
if a By-Law imposes a Penalty upon a Townfliip, it is ill ; for it ought to be upon every feveral Per-

form and not to lay it upon all, and levy it upon any particular Perfon. 5 Lev. 4S. 49. Mich. 5; Car.

2. C. B. Wc'ls v. Cotterell. But a By-Law to levy Fines by Diftrefs and S lie ot Goods is ille-

gal and void; and Judgment accordingly. 5 Lev. 2S1, 282. Patch. 2 W. &. M. in C. B. Clerk v.

Tucker. 2 Vent. 1S2, 1S5. S. C. adjudg'd.

2. So if (t llC limited to be recovered bv Action of Debt. CO- 5- 64.

3. So tlje jpeualtp map be tecooereo tip action of £>cbt, without

Limitation. (£,Q, 5. 64.

5 Rep. 6i.b. 4. 3f an Ordinance be maoe bp tbe CommotvCoimai in Lon*
6^. b Mich. JJOtl, that a certain Thing lhall not be done upon Pain or horkiture ofa

r^ V
s £ ' certain Sum, to be recovered by the Chamberlain of London by A£tion

s £
the

of Debt, tbis is goon ; Oecaufc tbe Chamberlain is tfjetr publicU

SDfftcet. Co. 5- Ctjamberlain of Lonfloit, 63. pec Curiam wfofirtu
rvjv^o 5 . ^f a Corporation that bath l^ouicr bp Charter or [3rcfcriptiun

%5' j to uiafee 'iop=lati3S, makes a 'BiMiau), ano limits a penal Sum to be

Afly^L^T fOCftlteB fO'r Nonperformance 5 tijiS cannot be levied by Diftreis,

was made by without a Prefcription ro do it, or Limitation by the By-Law fo to do.

the Homage <irrj
t 5 . ciarfc, 64. atumt £> 15 CI. 321- 2 3-

<^ .1 l.ourt

Baron, that fo m.wv Inhabitants within the Manor fijuld be chofen annually \,y the Homage to ferve as Field-

Reeves within the Manor, and that if any fo chofen jhould refufe, he Jhould forfeit 10 1. whichJhould be levied

ft J . . refpals.for taking a Diftrefs the Defendant juftifced; but Exception was taken, beraufe

he had not prefcribed to levy the L
J
ci airy by Diftrefs ; but after feveral Arguments, it was adjudged to
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be well enough ; becaufe the Prefcription being for the By-Law, and the By-Law itfelf ordaining a

Diftrefs, it is the fame Thing as if the Prefcription hadappointed the Diftrefs; and Judgment for the

Defendant. Ld. Raym. Rep. 91. Trin. S W. 3. C. B. Lambert v. Thornton.

6. The Mayor and Commonalty of London may make a By-Law, and 12 Mod. 669'

limit the Penalty to be forfeited to themfelves, becaufe there is no way to H,
li.

l
\L.

inforce Obedience but by Puniihment, which mult neceli'arily be either of London vj

Pecuniary or Corporal, as Imprifonment, which is not legal, unlefs Wood, S. G.

there be a Cuftom to warrant it ; and the direct End the Law leeks, is at Guildhall,

no more than Obedience, and they might fue for the Penalty in the £^''am H
,

olt'

Court of the Mayor and Aldermen if the Mayor could be fevered and Hatfell^and

held before the Aldermen, which he cannot, lor it is his Court, and the held ac'cord-

Stile of it is coram Majore, fo that he is an integral Part, and therefore ingly ; with

he would be both Plaintiff and Judge ; refolved by Holt Ch. J. Ward the ArS?-

Ch. B.&c. 1 Salk. 397. pi. 3- at Guildhall, Mar. 2. 1701. Wood v. JSSjIr'
the Mayor and Commonalty of London. -

iarge .

(D) Pleadings.

I. TN 2d, Deliverance, a Cuftom of a Manor was let forth for mak- °-
2

5

j
p' -

\_ ing of By-Laws, and that a. By-Law was made that no Tenant
\m„ v Criett.

£3c. of the Manorfrom thenceforthfhould keep his Cattle within the feveral S. G. ad-

Fields of the Manor by By-Herds, nor couldput any ofthe Oxen called Draught J
udg'd >

an<1

Oxen there before St Peter's Day, upon Forfeiture of 20s. But Judgment t

u
e
.'!

e
if
n0

r

was given againft the Conufance, becaufe he pleaded, that it was prefented
iSR ;ven viz.

Coram SecJatonbus, and does not (hew their Names. 2dly, The Penalty becaufe that

appointed by the By-Law, was 20 s. and he lhews that it was abridg'd is "ot alleged

to 6 s. )sd. and fo the Penalty demanded, and for which the Diftrefs was *!'''* the By-

taken, is not maintained by the By-Law ; and a Pain certain ought not maAe gxar

to be altered. 3dly, He lhews that it was prefented that the Plaintifffenfu omnium

had kept his Draught Oxen, whereas he ought to have alleged the fame in Itntntium

Matter in Fail, that he did keep &c. 3 Le. 7. pi. 21. Mich. 7. Eliz. C. "^"i
AL'jo~

. Scarring v Cryer.
but Ex affcn.

2. Where there is a Cuftom in a Manor for the Homage to make By- fu aliorum

Laws when Necejfity requires, whether it ought to be fetforth that there Tenendum.

was Neceffity for it at the Time when made? See 3 Le. 38. pi. 63.
Mich. 1 5 Jac. the Arguments in Ld. Cromwell's Cafe.

3. By a Cuftom for the Mafter and Company of Shoemakers of the City of
Exeter to make By-Laws, they made a Law, that no Perfon, not being oftheir

Fraternity , fhould make or offer to fell &c. Shoes within the City or County of
Exeter, or any other Wares pertaining to the faid Art, under Pain of for-

feiting to the Mafter &c. lor every fuch Offence, fuch Sum as fhould be
alfefied by the Mafter and Wardens ckc. not exceeding 40 s. and if he
ihall refufe to pay the fame, upon Proof made of the Breach of this Or-
der, it fhould be lawful tor the Mafter &c. todiftrain; and fo lhews,
that the Plaintiff, being an Inhabitant in the City of Exeter, and no
Brother of the Society, did make Shoes &c. and that a Fine of 33 s.

4 d. was impofed on him for the faid Offence, of which he paid Part,

but refufed to pay the reft, and thereupon the Defendant diftrained &c.
Upon Demurrer to this Plea it was adjudged ill, becaufe the Defendant
had exceeded the Cuitom alleged in the Extent of the By-Law; for

4 M the
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the Cuflom was, to make Eye-Laws for the better Government of the Com-
pany of Shoemakers of the City of Exeter j but the By-Law is, that

none ihall make or fell any Shoes within the City or County of Exeter,

which is not warranted by the Cullom, and in this likewife they have
exceeded their Power in the Thing prohibited, for it is not to reftrain

a Man from ufing the Art of a Shoemaker in the City, but it is to re-

Jhain them generally from making Shoes, and that extends to making Shoes

for himfelf, which is void. It is void likewife as to the retraining Per-
fonslrom doing many Things which are to be done by other Artificers,

As Lafls, which are to be made by the Lall-maker, and Auls by the
Smith &c. The Penalty likewife impofed by this By-Law is noc
warranted by the Cultom or By-Law, becaufe that ought to be exprefix

ed, that the Court might be Judge of the Reafonablenefs of it, hue

here no certain Penalty is fet down, lor that is left to the Difcretion of the
Mailer and Wardens Sec. And, laflly, the Defendants have dillrained

before their Time, for they ought not to do it before Refufal to pay,

and Proof thereof made, which ought to be by Verdi6t, and not before

the Mailer and Wardens. Adjudged that the Plea was not good.
Bridgm. 139. Trim 16 Jac. Wood v. Searle.

4. A By-Law was made, that every one eletJed to the Livery of the
Company of Leatherfellers, who had not been Guardian of the Teomanry be-

fore, frould pay to the Ufe of the Society 25 /. And in Debt the Plaintiffs

ihew the Election of the Defendant to be one of the Livery, with apt

Averments and due Notice given to him. The Defendant pleaded theCuf-
tom of the City of London, that no Man, not being free of the City,

can be eletted to the Livery of any Society, and that he is not free.

The Plaintills deny the Cuflom, Et hoc parati funt verificare. The
Defendant demurr'd, and fhew'd, that the Plaintiffs ought to conclude

their Plea to the Country; But Curia contra ; becaufe the Cuflom ought
to be tried by the Certificate of the Recorder ; and Judgment for the
Plaintiff 2 Jo. 149. Patch. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Leatherfellers Company
of London v. Beecon.

5. The alleging a By-Law to be made by the Steward of the Manor with
the Confent of the Homage is ill j for the By-Laws ought to be made by
the Homage ; Per tot. Cur. 3 Lev. 48. Trin. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Wells v.

Cotterell.

6. In Replevin the Defendant juflified under a Cufiom to make By-Laws^
and to diftrain for the Penalty. The Plaintiff replied, De Injuria fua
propria abjque tali Caufa &c. Upon a Demurrer this Replication was
held good by all the Jutlices, praeter Levins, without a particular Tra-
verfe of the Ciiftom. 3 Lev. 48. Trin. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Wells v. Cot-
terel.

For more of By-Laws in General, See ComittOtt, COtpOtittiOlt,

C(MCt& toOe, and other Proper Titles.

Canons.
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(A) Good. And the Force of them.

i. TF a Canon be againft the Common Law it is void. Arg. Roll R. 454* Godb. 163:

JL cites 11 H. 4. 7 H. 8. and that the Common Law Hull not be al- %};f
z
?\ T . ,

tered by the Canon Law, cites 5 Rep. Cavvdry's Cafe. c
a

3
'

th;T
c

'

S. P. by Coks?
Ch. J. in Cafe of Candid!: v. Plomer.

2. 25 H. 8. cap. 19. S. i. Ena&s, that the Clergy pall not prefume tu

claim , or put in Ure, any Conjlitutions or Canons j nor jhall enaiJ, pro-

rmilge, or execute any fuch Canons or Ordinances in their Convocations,

(which akoay jhallbe ajfembled by Authority of the King's Writ) unlefs the

Clergy may have the King's royal AJJ'ent and Licence to make, promulge,

and execute fuch Canons and Ordinances, upon Pain ofevery one of the Clergy

doing contrary, and being thereof convicl, tofujfer lmprifonment, and make

Fine ai the King's Will.

3. S. 2. No Canonsfhall be made or put in Execution within this Realm

by Authority of the Convocation, whichJhallbe repugnant to the King's Pre-

rogative, or the Cujloms, Laws, or Statutes of this Realm.

4. The King, without Parliament, may make Orders and Conjlituti- 4 l!1ft;2j«:

ens to bind the Clergy, and may deprive them il they obey not; but they
cap

'
/4-

cannot make any Conititutions without the King. Cro. J. 37. per om-
nes J. &c. Trin. 2 Jac. in pi. 13.

5. Refolved, that the Canons of the Church made by the Convoca- The Convo-

tion and the King, without Parliament, ihall bind in all Matters Eccle- S^'jY. *
fiafitcal as well as an A6V. ol Parliament j tor they fay, that by the Com- an(\ Affent

mon Law every Bilhop in his Diocefe, Archbiihop in his Province, and of the King

Convocation Houle in the Nation, may make Canons to bind within *»*•' t!je

their Limits. When Convocation makes Canons ol Things appertaining
Great s

^

a,
»

to them, and the King confirms them, they ihall bind all the Realm. Canons/^
Mo. 783. pi. 1083. Trin. 4jac. in Cane, with the Aifiitance of the 2 Ch. Regulation £
Tuftices and Chief Baron. Bird v. Smith. the Church,
~ and that as

well concerning Laicks as Eccle fiafticks ; Per Vaughan Ch. J. 2 Vent. 44. in Cafe of Grove v. Dr.

Elliot. — And fays, that fo is Lindvvood ; and if in making new Canons they confine themfelics to Church

Matters, it is all that is required of them. Ibid.

6. Canons made by the Pope and allowed here, yet unlefs they were
allowed by Parliament were not good. Arg. Roll R. 454. Per Dr. Mar-
tin, Hill. 14 Jac. in the Exchequer-Chamber.

7. Where there is a fpecial Cullom for the chttjing Churchwardens, Jo 4^9. pi.

the Canons (viz. that the Parfon Ihall have the Election of one) cannot 4> Trin. 15

alter it, efpecially in London, where the Parfon and Churchwardens are £ K •

a Corporation to purchafe Lands and demife their Landj. Cro. J. 532. Cafe S. P.

pi. 15. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Warner's Cale. held accord-

ingly.

Mar. 22 pi. 50. Anon, but is S. C. Noy 159 Mich. 4 Jac. C. B. Anon. S. P. accordingly, and Coke
Ch. J.

faid, that the Canon is to be intended where the Parfon had Nomination of a Churchwarden
tefore the making of the Canon. Cro. J. 6jo. pi. 9. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Jermyn's Cafe, it was

held
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held a good Cuftom for the Parifhioners to chufe a Parijh Clerk, and that the Canon cannot take it away.

Godb. 165. pi. 228. Pafch. S Jac. C. B. Candict v. Plomer, S. P. accordingly.

8. The Canons are the Ecclefiaitical Laws of the Land, but fhall not

hind here unlefs received, as appears by Stat. 25 H. 8. 21. and the Stat.

De Bigamis, and theStat. of Merton, as to one born before Marriage,

tho' by the Canon he was legitimate, yet by our Law he is not; Per

Ciir. Jo. 160. Trin. 3 Car. B. R.

9. The Canons made 157 1 in Queen Elizabeth's Time, and 21 Tac.

being confirmed by Q. Eliz. and K. Jac. are good by the Stat. 25 H. 8.

fo long as they do not impugn the Common Law or Prerogative of the

King, and before the 25 H. 8. 19. the Ecclefiaiticks might make Canons

without the King, but are by that Statute reftrained, but lince that

Statute they may make Canons with the Alient oi the King, io long as

they are not contrary to the Laws of the Land, or derogatory of the

King's Prerogative. 2 Lev. 222. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Cory v. Pepper.

Ld. Raym. 10. Eccleiiaftical Perfons are fubjecl to the Canons. Thofe of 1640
Re P- 449- have been quefioned, but no doubt was ever made as to thofe of 160 3 ;

Holt Ch. J.
Per Cur- 1 Salk - *34- Pafch

-
IX W

- 3- B - R
-
the BiftoP of St

- David's

in S. C.— v. Lucy.
But undoubt-

edly the Canons of 1603. do not bind the Laiety ; by the Ch. Juftice. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 355
Mich. 7 Geo. 2.

* 2 Mod 238. Ir> All the Clergy are hound by the Canons confirm'd only by the

n'rHitfs'K-ing; but they mult be confirm'd by the Parliament to bind the
F
y.

Laiety; per Cur. Carth. 485 Pafch. 11 W. 3. B.R. The Bifhop of St.

Canons oblige David's v. Lucy.
not the Laiety

without the Confent of the Civil Legiflative Power. 2 Salk. 412. Hill. 1 Ann. BR. Matthews v.

Burdet. Ibid. 672. S.C. Not without an Aft of Parliament
;
per Ld Keeper, Mich. 1700. Wms's

Rep ;2. Cox's Cafe Refolved that the Canon Law obliges not the Subjects of this Realm, un-
lefs it be incorporated into the Common Law by Acl: of Parliament, or received Time out of Mind
&c. and then it becomes Part of the Common Law. Ld. Raym. Rep. 7. Trin. 6 W. & M. in Cafe of
Philips v. Bury.

* Salk
-
6V-> 12. In the primitive Church the Laity were prefent at all Synods.

in S C When the Empire became Chriflian, no Canon was made without the

Emperor's Confent ; the Emperor's Confent included that of the People,

he having in himfelf the whole Legiflative Power, which our Kings
have not ; therefore if the King and Clergy make a Canon, it binds the

Clergy in Re Ecclejiajlica; but it does not bind Laymen; they are not re-

prefented in Convocation ; their Confent is neither asked nor given. 2
Salk. 412. pi. 2. Hill 1 Ann. B. R. Matthews v. Burdett.

But ne a"
13. No Canons, fince 1603, can Proprio Vigore bind Laymen; per

fZaSa Hok Ch
- J- 6 Mod -

x 9°- Trin
- 3 Ann -

B - R -
in Calb oi" B""on v.

Canons Standilh.
might. Ibid.

MS. Rep. 14. Declaration in Prohibition, which fets forth the Statute 7 & 8
Mich. 17^5. w j # cap, gj_ ancj further, that Lay- People are not punifhable by Ca-

and^jisWife nons > l^at tn^ Plaintiffs, at the Promotion of the Defendant, were ar-

v. Croft. tided againft in Court-Chriftian, for that the Plaintiffs were clandef-

tinely married without publifhing Banns or Licence, and between the

Hours of 1 and 8 in the Morning, contrary to the Canons. Then al-

leges that, ifany, this is aTemporal Offence, and punilhable by the faid

Statute, and the ufual Averment of proceeding in the Spiritual Court

contrary to the Prohibition of this Court. The Defendant by Plea de-

nies he has proceeded in the Spiritual Court, prout ; and that the Ca-

nons are in Force to bind Lay-People &c Demurrer to the Plea, and

Joinder in Demurrer. Now this Term Ld. Hardwicke Ch. J. pro-

nounces the Refolution of the Court. The Queitions that have been

made in this Cafe were, fir ft, whether by the Canons of {603, Lay-
Perfons.
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Perfons are puniihable ? 2dly, if Lay-Perfons cannot be punilhed by
thofe Canons, whether the Eccleliaftical Court has any Jurifdiction in
this Cafe by virtue of any ancient Canons and Conftitutions ? 3dly,
fuppofing they have a Jurifdiction, whether it is not taken away by
the Operation of Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. 1 fliall fubdivide thefe Queftions into

2 ; firft, whether the Canons of 1603, relating to clandertine Mar-
riages, do affect the prefent Cafe ? 2dly, fuppofing Lay-Perfons are
included in the Words of thofe Canons, whether they are binding againft
Laymen? The 62d Canon only relates to the Punifhment of the Mini-
fter who marries Perfons without a Faculty or Licence. The 101, 102
103 Canons rela:e to the Manner and Conditions of granting Licences,
and that the Marriage lhall be in the Parifh-Church or Chappel where
one of the Parties dwell, and that between the Hours of 8 & 12 in the
Forenoon. The 104th contains an Exception^ as to Parents Confent, to
thofe in a State of Widowhood ; and that every Licence that has not
the preceding Requilites ihall be void, and the Parties marrying by
virtue thereof lhall be fubje£t to the Punilhments appointed for dandef-
tine Marriages. None of thele Canons, except the lair, affe£t the Per-
fons contracting, and that is with regard to thofe who marry under
Colour of an irregular Licence, which is void ; but that is not the pre-
fent Cafe ; for here is no Licence nor Publication of Banns ; fo thefe Ca-
nons do not extend to Lay-Perfons in the prefent Cafe. But 2dly, fup-
pofing they had a Jurifdiction in the prefent Cafe, whether the Autho-
rity by which thele Canons were made can bind the Laity ? Thefe Ca-
nons are confirmed by the King under the Great Seal. With regard to
this Queftion, there is fome "Variety of Opinions in our Law-Books

;

but I always underitood that the Canons of 1603 did not bind the Laity,
for want of a Parliamentary Authority. It was admitted by Sen.
Wright, that thefe Canons did not bind the Laity Proprio Vigore, but
that they were declarative of ancient Canons which had immcmorially
been received and incorporated into the Law; and we are all of Opi-
nion, that the Canons ot 1603 do not Proprio Vigore bind the Laity,
tho' many Provilions are contained in thele Canons, which will bind
the Laity as declarative of the Common Law. The ancient Councils
which coppofed thefe Canons in the firft Ages of the Church, were a
mix'd Allembly, confining partly of Lay and partly of Eccleliaftical

Perlbns ; but it is uncertain how they were convened, whether by Elec-
tion or otherwifej and Spelman, tho

5

a learned Work, does not fettle it.

But by the Fundamental Principles of our Conftitution, no new Law
can be made but by the united Authority of Parliament, Pari. Rot. H.
6. 12 Co. 74. That the Parliament eoniifts of the 3 Eftates of the Realm,
4 Inft. And that the whole Commons are reprefented in Parliament. By
xeafon of this it is faid that every Perfon's Confent is to every A£t of
Parliament ; but in the conftituting and making of Canons there is only
the Sanction and Authority of one Part of the Legillature, viz. the
King. The original Obligation of A&s of Parliament did not arife

from the aftual Confent of every Perfon, but from an implied Confent

;

for it is an a&ual Reprefentation of the whole People. The Indivi-
duals could not with Convenience aflemble, therefore by Necelfity it

was qualified, and made a Reprefentative Body. It is a new Notion
that the People are reprefented in Convocation, and is contrary to the
Writs of Convocation, which is Convocari Facias totum Clerum ve-
ftrius Provincise, which imports that the Clergy are affembled toge-
ther, and only the Clergy of either Province are either prefent in Per-
fon or by Reprefentation. 4 Inft. 322. There is indeed a Difference
between the old Canons and the new Provincial Canons. The Canons
in the firft Ages of the Church bound all the Subjects of the Empire, as
well Lay as Eccleliaftical ; but the binding Force over Laymen arofe
becaufe the fupreme Legislative Powrer was veiled in the Emperor, who

4 N gave
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o-ave the Force and Authority tofuch Laws. Juftioian's Init i Lib. S.

16. the whole Power of making Laws devolved upon the Emperor. The
* Su?. pi. i2. Reafoning in the Cafe of* ^attljCUlgS againlt Q5tirHett, 2 Salk. 673. is

of great Weight, tho' no Relblution was ever given, and the Reafon

was, one of the Parties died. It was infilled at the Bar, that theCon-

fent of the People was included in the Authority of the King to con-

firm Canons; but that cannot be; ibr where there is an Authority to

in ike Laws of a binding Force, there is a like Authority to impofe

Tuxes : Thefe Things are inleparable ; but it was never allow'd that the

King, by virtue of his fole Authority, could impofe Taxes, and the

Clergy could never charge any Perfons with any Burthens or Impoli-

tions but themfelves. The Clergy in Convocation cannot create a new
Fee, and yet to fuppofe they can make a Law binding upon the Laity,

is abfurd. The belt. Rule to judge of the Validity of their Canons, is

from the conllant Ul'age fince the Reformation. At that Time, upon

the Change of the National Religion, great Alterations were made as

to the Form of Prayer, and the Rites and Ceremonies to be obferved in

the Reformed Religion. All thefe Alterations were eltablilhed by Act
ol Parliament. The Clergy did not think their own Conftitutions, tho'

in a Matter of Eccleiialtical Nature, were binding upon the Laity with-

out the Aid and AHiltance of the whole Legiflature of the Realm. It

was infilled at the Bar, that the Reafon of their Acts of Parliament was
to inforce thefe Alterations by Civil Sanctions and Temporal Penalties;

that indeed was one, but not the only Reafon; for even all the Regu-
lations at the Time of the Reformation, even the moll minute, were

eltablilhed by A£t of Parliament. It was afferted at the Bar, that the

Power of the Convocation of making Law is co-extenlive to their Ju-
rifdi&ion. This is carrying it much too far ; for mould this Argument
prevail, then, in all Matters in w hich the Eccleiialtical Court has Juris-

diction, new Laws and Meafures of Jultice might be initituted: As the

Eccleiialtical Court has Jurifdiction of Marriages, they might, by
Laws of their own making, alter the Degrees of Confanguinity, and
make thole Marriages unlawful which are now lawful : By this Means
the Common Law relating to Heirlhip might be changed. The fame
holds good Vv ith refpect to Tithes, and to every Part of their Jurifdic-

tion ; lb that if this Objection was to be allow'd in its full Latitude, it

would produce very pernicious Confequences, and induce Innovations

upon the Law. If this Power had been veiled in them, they need not

have reforted to Parliament to have the Ballard Eigne legitimate accord-
ing to the Canon Law, when Efpoufals were had afterwards, but by
their own Authority they might have done it ; and that memorable Say-
ing of the Lords, Nolumus Leges Anglia? mutari, would have been
unneceiiary, 2 Roll Abr. 586. pi. 35. The Cafe in Roll Abr. 909. pi.

5. Letter (I) feems a ltrong Cafe for the Validity of thefe Canons ; but
yet, when conlidered, is of no Authority. It is the Canon relating to

what Sum mall be deem'd Bona notabilia, which fixes it to 5 1. and the
Cafe fays, it feems that this Canon has changed the Law, if that was
otherwife before ; infbmuch that the Grant of Adminiltration belongs to

the Eccleiialtical Law, and our Law but takes Notice of their Law in

that, and tor that they may alter it at their Pleafure; jJ^CCOljanVgl

dilfc* The fame Cafe is reported in 8 Rep. but not a Word of this

there mentioned. Perkins, pi. 489. But this Cafe, as reported by
Roll, is contrary to Law, and no Foundation for fuch an Opinion.
There is indeed a politive Declaration of Law with regard to this Mat-
ter ; but we find that it has been the Parliamentary Notion, that no
Power of making Laws, binding upon the Subject, is veiled in any but

Par 1. S. 2. themfelves. In the Statute 25 H. 8. cap. 19. it is recited, That whereas
divers Constitutions and Canons, which heretofore have been enafted,

be thought not only to be much prejudicial to the King's Prerogative,

and
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and repugnant to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, but alio much
onerous to his Highnefs and his Subjects ; therefore the faid Constitu-

tions are committed to the Examination of 32 Commillioners, to aboliili

or retain fuch as they ihall think worthy. This Statute, with regard to

the Power of appointing Commiffioners, was continued 35 H. 8. cap.

16. It is to be obferved by this Aft, that both the King and Clergy

thought it necelfary to have the Concurrence or Parliament in the abro-

gating or retaining thofe ancient Canons. 2dly, that whatever Altera-

tions happen'd in the Canon Law by the Act of thofe Commiffioners

have their binding Force by virtue of this Aft of Parliament ; and

therefore whatever of the Canon Law remains, that is not contrary

to the Statutes and Uf'ages of this Realm, are confirmed by Aft of Par-

liament. As to judicial Opinions, the Cafe of 20 H. 6. 13. is a ftrong

Authority with our Opinion. Brooke, Tit. Ordinary 1. which is a true

State of it. Newton
J.

lays the Ordinary has Power to make Holy-
Days and Failing-Days, and to make Conltitutions Provincial to bind

the Clergy, but not to bind the Temporally ; nor can they allow or

difallow the King's Letters Patents in their Convocation. E. 3. 44.

b. Catesby there argues, that the Afts of Convocation are as binding

upon the Clergy as Afts of Parliament to the Laity. Every Abbot,

Prior, and other Eccleliallical Perfon, is either a Privy or Party in Con-

vocation. The Cafe Of tljC PriOt Of LCC0& before, is not millaken by
Brooke. The old Edition is le Temporal. Newton J. gives his Opi-

nion at large, and fays that the Power of the Convocation does not bind

the Temporal Rights of the Clergy themfelves. It appears from Mo. 755.
2. Cro. 37. that the King may make Ordinances without Parliament

to bind the Clergy, and ir they obey not, may by his Commillioners de-

prive them. This is the ancient Prerogative of the Crown, as appears

by thofe Books ; therefore the Convocation, which is by the Affent and

Confirmation of the King, may make Canons to bind the Clergy j and

fo is the Cafe of t\)Z TdlfljOp Of &U DaOfO'0 U» lUCP, 1 Salk. 134.

Carth. 485. where it is faid by Holt, that all the Clergy are bound by

the Canons confirm'd only by the King ; but they muft be confirmed by
the Parliament to bind the Laity ; and the Notes of Raymond and
Eyre Ch. J agrees with the Report in Carth. In the Cafe of TSrttOlt 0.

<§)ttU10lfl), * Mo. Ca. 190. Holt, agreeable to his former Opinion, held 6 Mod.-—

that no Canon, unlefs anciently received, tho' in full Convocation, can
t

.

ee

(J?'

11
,'
1"

Proprio Vigore bind Laymen; and of the like Opinion was the Court of IO

C. B. in the CilfE Of iDflttfgi, Mich. Term, 5 Geo. 1. which was upon

teaching School without Licence in Prohibition. In Oppolition to this

Opinion has been cited the Cafe of \ QStrU 0. ©Ulltl), Mo. 783. where t At Preroga-

it is faid that the Canons of the Church made by the Convocation and tlvc
(
I

-
f
)
6 -

the King, without Parliament, lhall bind in all Matters Eccleliallical

as well as an Aft of Parliament. The Cafe in itfelf is of a very extra-

ordinary Nature, and fuch as no Relief would be given to in Chancery

at this Time ; belides, it is faid in the Cafe, that every Biihop in his Di-

ocefe, Archbiihop in his Province, may make Canons to bind within

their Limits. Now there is no Colour for this. But further it is not ex-

prefsly laid that the Canons will bind Laymen ; Upon the whole, it is

not ol very great Authority. The next Opinion is $ Vaugh. 327. where £ In theCafc

it is laid, a lawful Canon is the Law ofthe Kingdom as well as an Aft oi Ki " v -

of Parliament. This is only a loofe Saying, and not of any great weight.
J0 '

The next Cafe is* <J5rQ0C flllO (EHtOt, 2 Vent. 41. where Vaughan fays, * At Tit.

that the Canons of 1603 are of Force, tho' never confirmed by Aft of Prohibition

Parliament; that the Convocation, with the Licence and Alfent of the (c )
pi- 5-

King, nnder the Great Seal, may make Canons for the Regulation of

the Church, and that as well concerning Laicks as Eccleliallical Per-

fons ; and lb is Linwood. This was upon a Motion without much
Conlideration, and Tyrrell

J.
was of a contrary Opinion, the other two

Judges
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Judges were iilenc about it, and this was of a Point not in Judgment

before them, and only the fingle Opinion of Vaughan. The next Que-^

ition is fuppoling Lay Perfons cannot be punilhed by the Canons of

1603 then, whether the Eccleliaftical Court has any Jurifdiction, with

regard to the prefent Queftion, by the antient Canons ? and we are all

ofOpinion, that with regard to the Marrying without Licence, or pub-

lishing the Banns, they have fuch Jurisdiction ; that by the Statute 2$

H. 8. cap. 2 1. concerning Impolitions that ufed to be paid to the See of

Rome, in the Preamble, that the King is bound by no Laws but fuch as

the People have taken at their free Liberty, by their own Confent, to be

ufed among them, and have bound themlelves, by long Ufe and Cuflom,

to the Obiervance of the fame ; and inS. 8. that all Children, procre-

ated after Solemnization of any Marriage to be had by Virtue of fuch

Licences, ihall be reputed legitimate. That in the Statute 35 H. 8.

cap. 16. Authority is given to the King, during Life, to name 32 Per-

fons to examine all Caufes, and toeftablilh all fuch Laws Eccleliafti-

cal as fhall be thought convenient ; from hence it follows, that many
Canons that had been immemorially ufed, and not abolifhed by thole

Commiftioners, are Part of the Common Law, and as fuch have their

binding Force. Ch. J. Hale in a Manufcript fays, and very truly, that

it was the Civil Power that gave the Eccleiialtical Jurifdiction its Life

and Vigour. And it appears from Linwood, that clandeltine Marriage's

were punilhed by Canons which had been received, and that the Pu-

nifhment of a Clergyman for marrying Perfons without Licence, or

publifhing Banns, was Sufpenfion per Triennium. In theCftfc Of 90ftt;

AtP'ohibi- thtglEpft. S0&ttltt, Sir Will. Jones, 259. it was exprefsly determined
tion(F) pi.

jQ cjie 2Cj p jnc f that Cafe, that if any marry without publifhing Banns
"'

or Licence, which difpenfes with it, they are citable tor it in the Ec-

clefiaftical Court, and no Prohibition lies. This is an Authority in

Point with our Opinion upon this Queftion. The 3d Queftion, whe-

ther this Jurifdiclion is taken away by Stat. 7& 8 W. 3. and is only

now of Temporal Cognizance ? As to this, we are all of Opinion that

this Statute has not taken away any Eccleliaftical Jurifdiction that was

fublifting before ; but that, notwithftanding, the Spiritual Court may pro-

t At Prohi- ceed to inflict Cenfures for clandeltine Marriages. In the Cafe off COtCP
bition (U) ty.lpCPpEC, 2 Vent. 222. aConfultation was granted, that was for teach-

P 1
- 2? - ing School without a Licence; and fuggefted the Statute of Uniformi-

* Chedwick ty 13 Car. 2. which gives a Penalty of 5 1. in fuch Cafe. * Carth. 464.
v. Hughes.

j s contrary to Corey and Pepper ; and in Matthews and Burdet no Re-

mafterCA)" f°lutl0n i
Dut m the Cafe of teaching School without a Licence, the

pi. 4.

1
"

5 1. is inflicted as a Punifhment for the fame Offence ; but in the prefent

Cafe the 10 1. is not inflicted as a Punifhment for the Offence of clan-

deftine Marriages, but collaterally for the better fecuring the Revenue
of the Crown, and therefore it does not contradict the Maxim Nemo
debet bis puniri pro uno delicto; for the Profecution upon the Statute

is as the Statute de Articulis Cleri mentions it, diverfo Intuitu ventila-

tur; in which Cafe the Eccleliaftical Jurisdiction is not taken away;
and even in Acts of Parliament a double Punifhment is inflicted Diverfo

Intuitu, as in the Statute of 18 Eliz. concerning the reputed Fathers

of Baftards, the Offender may be punilhed for the Crime, and alio may
be proceeded againlt to indemnify the Parifh. The Argument general-

ly ufed when the Temporal Power has annexed a Punifhment to fuch

an Offence, that the Spiritual Jurisdiction is taken away, is, that their

Proceedings are Pro falute Animse ; but thofe are meer Words j for the

Proceeding is really to punilh the Offender for the Crime, and to have

Effect as fuch. Bciides it may be argued, that marrying without pub-

lifhing Banns is confirmed by Act of Parliament ; for the Statute of Uni-

formity confirms the Rubrick, and this is therein contained. Sup-

poling this pecuniary Penalty in the Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. would have taken

away
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away the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi£tion in this refpe£t, yet it is confiderable

whether this A£t of Parliament fhall repeal a Power given them by a

former A£t of Parliament ; for in this Aft of 8 W". 3. there are no Nega-
tive Words, fo both the A£ts may ftand together. There is no Notice
taken in this Statute of 8 W. 3. of the Act of Uniformity. Upon the

Whole, we are ofOpinion that the Ecclefiaftical Court has a Jurifdic-

tion to proceed to impoie Ecclefiaftical Cenfures upon any Perfons mar-
rying without publishing Banns or Licence ; therefore the Prohibition

mult ftand as to the Plaintiff's not being married between the Hours
Of 8 & 12, that being fingly enjoin'd by the Canons of 1603 ; and that

a Confultation is awarded as to the Relidue. It is necefTary to grant
a Prohibition as to that; for the Ecclefiaftical Judge may make it a
clandeftine Marriage fingly upon that Point, viz. not marrying be-^

tween the Hours ot 8 & 12.

For more of Canons in General, fee IptXtClgatftC (Y. e) J^t0j
IjttUtiOn, and other Proper Titles.

Certainty in Pleadings.

(A) Requifite in what Cafes.

1. "T)Leadings of every Statute, Grant, Pardon, Cufiom &c. /'// which is

Jf Exception, Foreprize, Condition, or Thing amounting to it, thefe

fhall be pleaded exprefsly. Br. Pleading, pi. 124. cites 8 H. 4. 7.

2. Plea in Abatement of the Writ jhall be certain to every common In-

tent i per Juin &c Gafcoign. And it is faid elfewhere that Plea in Bar
fuffices, it it be good, to one common Intent ; but Declaration fhall be
good to every Intent. Br. Prefentation, pi. 32. cites 14 H. 6. 24.

3. In Entry in Nature of Ajjife, the Tenant faid that J. N. was feifed

and infeoffed him, and after difjeifed him, and injecffed the Plaintiff ; upon
which the Tenant enter'd. The Demandant faid that Fine was levied

between him and this fame J. N. of the fame Land, by which
J. N. ac-

knowledged to him &c. before which Fine the Tenant had nothing of the

Feoffment of J. N. and did not traverfe the Diffei/in nor the Feoffment ; and
held only Argument to prove that the Tenant diffeifed the Demandant

;

whereupon he faid that the Fine was levied as above, by which he was
feifed till by the Tenant difjeifed, abfque hoc that the Tenant any thing had
of the Feoffment of J. N. before the Fine. Yelverton faid

J. N. inleofied

him before the Fine, prift, and fo to Ilfue. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 86.

cites 21 H. 6. 12.

4. In Affile of Rent the Plaintiff made Title to the Rent by Agreement
made to P. by which the Party granted the Rent out of the Manor of B. to

be paid at S. dated the Day, fear, and Place alovemcntioncd, where three

Places were named $ and by the heft Opinion the Pleading is not goodj

4 O for
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for the Uncertainty. Quod nota. Br. Pleadings, pi. 156. cites 32 H.

6- 15.

5. In Annuity of ioi. the Plaintiff counted by Prefcription. The De~

hn-i ant faid that he held the Advowfon of B of him by the 10 s. which is

the fame Rent now in Demand ^ Judgment oi the Writ, and he was put

to anfwer over ; for it is only Argument. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 23.

cites 33 H. 6. 27.

6. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant pleaded a Re/eafe of the Deman-

dant by Name, of all the Land which he had of the Gift of one R. He
ought to aver of what Land R. was feifed, and releafed &c. Br. Plead-

ings, pi. 92. cites 2 E. 4. 29.

7. But where a Man releafes all his Right in 3 Acres in B. called G.

which heretofore were H's, there he need not plead iuch Averment ; for

he has given the Land a Name, and therefore there the Releafe is good,

tho' the Land was never H.'s ; and fo a Diverjity between Generally and

Specialty. Ibid.

8. lt~ in AJJife of an Office a Man pleads Admittance to the Office, he

need not fay that the Office is void by Rejignation &c. but 'tis fufficient to

fay that the Office voided, and A. B. was admitted by the Juflices of Bank.

Br. Pleading's, pi. 122. cites 8 E. 4. 22.

Br. Plead- 9. If a Man be bound upon Condition tofuffer J. N. to enjoy all the Lands
ings, pi. ;6\ which one j had, he need not (hew how much the Lands were ; _

for he
cites S. C.

cannot have Notice thereof. But where I am bound upon Condition to

iiifeoff A. of all my Lands which were J. N.'s, there 1 mult iheyv how
much the Lands were. Per Yelverton, if you be bound to deliver to

W. N. all the Money in your Purfe, you lhall ihew how much ; for you

had the beft Notice. Br. Conditions, pi. 73. cites 9 E. 4. 15.

10. In Trefpafs he who pleads Depofition of an Abbot Plaintiff, after

the laft Continuance, lhallylfey before whom &c. Quod nota bene; for it

ihall be written to him to try it ; and in Debt brought againll Executors,

who plead Refufal, he wascompell'd topew before whom, who faid be-

fore his own Commiffary ; for 'twas the Archbiihop of Canterbury, and

then well. Br. Pleadings, pi. 37. cites 9 E. 4. 24. & 33.

Br. Lieu, pi. n. Debt upon an Obligation, upon Condition that if the Defendant

;2. cites S.C. does releafe, fet over and avoid the Wages of a * Speere of Callice of i%d.
* In Br. it

per j)iem^ af the Pleafure of the Lieutenant of Callice, by fitch a Day, that

( S Icrey tf}en &c - andfai^ tioat at D- in the County of Kent, at the Pleafure of the

buTinth'e Lord Hafiings, Lieutenant &c. he fet over &c. before the Day cvc. Jenny
Edit 1585. faid hepall /hew where Callice was. And per Littleton J. if a Man be
it u (Sqwe) bomd to make Feoffment of the Manor of D. and pleads that he made the

Y°a
ln

Books Feoffment, he (hallpew where the Manor is-, for it cannot be made but

ofThe ftve- upon the Land. Br. Pleadings, pi. 31. cites 15 E.4. 14.

ral Editions . .

it is(Speere) ; but it being added in the Year-Books (and for 2 Valets) it feems it mould be (Squire.

)

Br. Lieu.pl. 12. Contra if he be bound to releafe, there he need not ihew where

32. cites S.C.
the Manor or Land is, but hepall/hew at what Place he releafed by rea-

fon of the Vifne. Br. Pleadings, pi. 31. cites 15 E. 4. 14.

Br. Lieu, pi. 13. And ill am bound to make a Leafe of the Manor, or grant the Office

32. cites S.C Dj Parkerptp, it is fufficient for me to fay, that I leafed or granted at ftich

a Place, but it is not material where the Manor or Office is i Per Brian.

Ibid.

14. Trefpafs of 10 Acres of Wheat ; Per Pigot, it fhould be 10 Acres

fown with Wheat; Per Catesby, it is called 10 Acres of Wheat vulgar-

ly, and fo well ; to which it was not anfwered ; Quaere. Br. Pleadings,

pi. 107. cites 17 E. 4. 1.

15. In Debt upon buying of a Horfe, that He did not buy is no Pica ; lor

it is only Nihil debet Argumentativ ely. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 27^.

cites 22. E. 4. 29.
16. Note,
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16. Note, it is faid, that a Return and a Declaration fhall be certain S. P. Br.

?o ei^ry Intent^ and therefore becaufe he returned Refcoas made at B. by Count
:

pi.

M. by Command of N. and did not pew the Place of the Command, the tQ^lf***
Return is ill, and the Sheriff was ainerced ; But it is faid elfewhere,

5

that a Bar is good if it be good to a common Intent $ Note the DiverJi-

ty. Br Count, pi. 58. cites 3 H. 7. n.
17. In Trefpafs of Goods the Defendant pleaded, that the Place was His

Freehold, and that he took the Goods there Damagefeafant ; the Defendant
was forced tofa down the Land in certain, becaufe he made Title to the
Goods ; So if he makes Irtle to the Land by Feoffment ; but otherwtfe if he
pleads merely His Freehold. Heath's Max. 64. cites 5H. 7. 28.

18. Note, where a Man pleads, that the biteftate had Goods moveable in

federal Diocefes, he ought topew in what Place, and what Goods they arc,

fo that the Court may adjudge whether they are Goods moveable or not,

and fhall not itay till the Matter be traverled, and then to fhew it in the
Rejoinder ; Per Rede, Fineux, and Brian, but Keble, Serjeant, con-
tra. Br. Pleadings, pi. 165. cites 10 H. 7. 19.

19. In Trefpafs, the Delendant juftijied the detaining of the Goods in

Pledge by Accord of the Plaintiff, who was indebted to him in iol. and
good, without floewing the Caufe of the Debt. Br. Pleadings, pi. 44.
cites 21 H. 7. 13.

20. Error was affigned, becaufe it was pleaded that the Defendant, at

the Vill of Weftmiafter, in the County of Middlefex, releafed &c. and after

Jhcwed at another Time another Thing to be in the Fill of IVeftminfter, and
did not fay ajorefaid, nor in what County, and the Juftices held, that ic

fhall be intended in the fame Vill and County, becaufe it was mention-
ed in the Record before. Br. Pleadings, pi 49. cites 21 H. 7. 30.

21. A. lets a Hottfe to B. with feveral Utenftls to B. for Years, rendring KeUv. 159.

Rent i the Rent is Arrears A. brings Debt for this Rent, and counts j?- P
1

-
2 -

upon this Leafe, and does not fhew in this Count, the Certainty of what
g pait(fr v

*

the Utenftls were ;
yet it is good. So adjudged and affirmed in Error. Nokes, S. C,

The Rent in this Cafe illues only out of the Houfe. Jenk. 196.pl. 3.

22. General Pleading, tho' in Matters of Fact, is difillowed ; As a

Covenant to make an Fftate by the Advice of J. S. he mull pew what Ad-
vice he gave. Hob. 295. by Hobart Ch. J. cites 26 H. 8. 1. and 16 E.

4. 9.

23. A Plea in Bar is either to force the Plaintiff to make a Replica-

tion, or to compel him to come to an Iifue, and therefore need not fhew
every thing certainly, for, peradventure, an Ilfue may not be joined

thereupon, but upon the Replication. Arg. PI. C. 28. a. b. Pafch.

4 E. 6.

24. There be 3 kind of Certainties ; lit. T'o a common Intent, and that

is fufficient in Bar, which is to defend the Party and excul'e him. 2dly,

A certain Intent in general, as in Counts, Replications, and other Plead-

ings of the Plaintiff, iMt is, to convince the Defendant, and fo in In-

dictments &c. 3dly, A certain Intent in every Particular, as in Eftop-

pels. Co. Litt. 303. a.

25. Debt upon Bond conditioned,/^? the Obligee, on the 1 8th Day of
Auguft, 4 Jac. fhould go from Aldgate in London, to the Parijb Church of
Stow-Market in Suffolk, within 24 Hours. The Plaintiffpewed

t that he

went from Aldgate to the faid Place, [within the Time,] but becaufe

he did not fhew in his Declaration, in what Ward Aldgate wass it was
held not good. Godb. 160. pi. 223. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Crolle v. Cafon.

26. A Condition that the Obligee pottld enjoy an Office according to a

Grant of Letters Patents, he muft not plead the Letters Patents in ha?c

Verba, but muft pew the F.ffecl of them, and the enjoying accordingly.

Hob, 29;. per Hobart Ch, J. Arg. Mich. 1$ Jac.

i*i An
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27. An AJjampfo to pay a Sum pro diver/is Mcrcimoniis -venditts is

good wichout mentioning the particular Wares in the Declaration ; buc

an Indebitatus Afiumpfit is not good, without fome general ur fpecial Confi-

deration mentioned in the Declaration. Jenk. 196. pi. 3.

28. The Law requires Truth and convenient Certainty in Counts and
Pleadings ; this Certainty ought to be Jhewn by him, who in Intendment of

Law, has the nioft certain Knowledge ot it. Jenk 305.pl. 79.

Sty. 4;. 44- 29. Trefpafs &c. for taking Diverfa Genera Apparatuum in Cifia pried'
s - c

,

bu ' cxifienf After a Verdict on on a Motion in Arieft of Judgment, it was

V
1

,!
r°^^ agreed, that Diverfa Genera Apparatuum were too uncertain of them-

till they had lelves ; but being referred to a Chelt v\ herein they lay, they were re-

feen the Re- duced to fufficient Certainty ; but becaufe 2 Chcfis were mentioned before,
cord - and the Apparel was alleged to be in Cifia prjedifta (in the lingular Num-

ber) fo that it appears not in which they were, Judgment was given

againft the Plaintiff. All. 9. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. Vincent v. Furfy.

30. Trefpafs for breaking his Clole and eating his Grafs cum averiis

&c. Alter Verdict, Error was brought and affigned, that the Decla-

ration was incenain ; and Jerman J.
laid that Averia lignifies Cattle of

feveral Kinds, and is too General to declare upon. But by Roll Ch.

J. to which Nicholas and Ask agreed, where the Thing itfelf is in De-
mand, lor which the Action is brought, As in Trover, there it ought to

be particularly named, but here the Action is brought for Damages j and
fo the Judgment was affirmed. Sty. 170. Mich. 1649. Brook v.

Brook.

31. Trefpafs Quare claufum fregit, & Arbores fuccidit ad Valentiam
&c. Upon Demurrer, the Plaintiff pray'd Judgment as to the Breaking

his Clofe, but as to the Cutting the Trees, the Declaration was infut-

ficient ; becaufe not expreffed what Kind of 'Trees. 1 Vent. 53. Hill. 21

& 22 Car. 2. B. R. Thomlinfon v. Hunter.

32. Trefpafs for entring his Houfe and taking feveral Things, & in-

ter alia unam parccllam penfarum lamaruia Anglice, a Quantity of Wool-
len Yarn j after Verdict for the Plaintiff, and intire Damages ; Judg-
ment was itaid for the Uncertainty of what Quantity Una Parcella is.

2 Lev. 195. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Wade v. Hatcher.

33. Debt againft an Adminilfratrix upon a Bond given by the Intef-

tate for Performance of Covenants, reciting, that the Plaintiff was pof-

felled of a Leafe &c. and that he alfigned his Intereft to the Inteitate, re-

ferving a Yearly Rent, and alfo 200 Furze or Wood Fagots every Tear -

y the

Defendant pleaded Performance ; the Plaintiff replied, that he had not 200
Fagots every Year of the Inteitate, but that 800 Fagots were due to him
from the Intefiate, andfrom the Defendant after the Death of the Intcfiatc

for four Tears j upon a Demurrer, the Adminilfratrix had Judgment, be-

caufe the Plaintiff did not fet forth How many Faggots were due in the Life-

time of the Intefiate, and How many after his Death ; for perhaps the De-
fendant had feveral Matters to plead, viz. one dhtin£t Matter as to thofe

not received by the Plaintiff in the Inteitate 's Life, and another as to

thofe not received after his Death, Lutw. 334. 338. Pafch. 4jac. 2.

Tuckerman v. Tuckerman.

34. In ylfiife and Trefpafs which are General, the Law allows the ge-
neral Plea of Liberum Tenemmtum, and that is the common Bar ; but it

will not do where there is a fpecial Alignment ; but the Ufe of it is to in-

force the Plaintiff to make his Charge certain, and it is only a favour-

able Plea ; lor the Plaintiffmay have a Title, of Leafe fuppofe, conlif-

tent with the Plea ; 10 if he has fuch a fpecial Title, that Plea alfords

him an Opportunity of ihewing it, and Liberum Tenementum is tra-

verfable ; and belides, if the Plaintiff has any other Plea, he may come
with a Bene et Verum eft, that it h the Defendant's Liberum Tenemen-
tum, and llicy his fpecial Cuufe of Action ; lb wiure the Defendant

pleads
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pleads Liberum Tenementum, he give6aPlea traveriabk; Per Powell J.

12 Mod. 508. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Pell v. Garlick.

35. Cafe tor t\\ek\Xox&s,you arealVhore and a perjurd Whore; per Quod *
^
ur^ 29 -

fhe l<ft her Marriage. The Words being not Actionable, but in Refpect of thacisban .ly

fpecul Lois, therefore that ought to hepewed certainly, for it is hiuable. as to the

For where the laying ofparticular Damage is the Gift ofthe Action, it ought Words.

to be laid fpecially and certainly, that the Defendant may have an Oppor-

tunity of Traverling it ; and there is no Cafe where the laying ot parti-

cular Damage is neceffary to the Maintenance of the Action, but it mult

be laid certainly, and the Opinion in Hetley 8. is long lince exploded ;

fecus, wbere the particular Damages are not the Gift ot the Action, but

only an Aggravation. Et Quef nihii Capiat per Billam. 12 Mod. 597.
Mich. 13 W\ 3. Wetherhell v. Clerkfon.

36. In Covenant, a Breach aifigned ought to be pofitive and certain j

As where the Deiendant covenanted that he would difcharge all Duties

and charges due before Mich. And the Plaintiff alligned for Breach, that

he did net difcharge all Duties and Charges ibr which the Premifes were

chargeable i Exception was taken that no anfwer can be given to fuch a

particular Charge. And cited Bendl. 62. pi. no. where the Breach was

Jduod Tenementum fait ruinofum & in Decafu in dmerfis partibus pro De-

Jeffu Reparattonis, and bad lor the Uncertainty ; and that heihould ihew

a Breach directly within the Words of the Covenant was cited Lev.

246. Sed adjornatur. Comyns's Rep. 146. Paich. 5 Ann. C. B. Dum-
mer v. Birch.

37. Oportet ut Res certa deducatur in Judicium. See Maxims.

(B) Intendment and Implication in Pleadings. What
fhall be intended &c.

1. T N Annuity, the Plaintiff' as Dean of S. counted upon Prefcription

X again ft the Perfon of'

G). and alleged Sei/in at S. and did not fay if it

be in the County of N. inhere the Action was brought, nor in what County,

neither is it alleged whether S. be a Vill or not, and yet well ± per Cur.

for it fhall be intended in the fame County where the Aclicn is brought. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 61. cites 39 H. 6. 13.

2. As in Precipe quod reddat in B. it is not ufual to fay in B. in the S. P. B14
.

County ajorefaid, or in Trefpafs m B. for it fhall be intended in the fame P'^ings.

County. Ibid. yR 4.1 aft

becatife the

County is exprefT'd before in the Writ directed to she Sheriff", bat contra in a Plea ; for there no
County is exprdTed before, and therefore it ought to be expreffed after B. Br. Lieu. pi. 52. cites

S. C. Br. Lieu. Sec. pi. 44. cites 39 H. 6. 14.

3. And alfo it fhall be intended to be a Vill, if the Defendant nor Tenant

does not plead that it is a Hamlet, or that there is not any fuch Place &c.

Br. Pleadings, pi. 61. cites 39 H. 6. 13.

4. And where a Man pleads that the Obligation by which the Plaintiff Br. Lieu.

[Defendant] was charged, was made by Durefs at B. he need not fay that &c pi. 44.

B. is a Vill, nor in what County B. is ; for it fhall be intended a Vill in cltesS - c-

the fame County. And Littleton agreed thefe Cafes, and the Court a-

warded that the Deiendant anfwer over
; Quod nota. Ibid.

5. Trefpafs upon the Cafe forflopping of a Gutter. The Defendant in-

titled himfelf by Leafe for Tears of a Mill, and prefcribed in his Lelibr,

and his Ancestors to ltop for a Time to repair the Mill, and did not

4 P fbew
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pew where the Lcife was made, and by the Reporter it fhall be intended

where the Mill is, as of Attornment, Surrender, or Tender of Money.
iJr. Lieu, pi. 45. cites 39 H. 6. 52.

6. In Writ againji a Sherifffor embezling of a Writ, he need not allege

ings,pl 109. ehat he was Sheriff at the 'Time of the embezzling. Br. Action fur le Cale,
cites S. C. pj IOO> c i tes 21 £.4. 22.

7. So in Writ againji a Gaoler upon Efcape. Ibid.

8. The wearing of the Livery againji the Statute fhall be intended to be

where it was given. Br. Lieu, pi. 89. cites 5 H. 7. 17.

9. Wajle by the Prior of B. &c. to the Difmheritance of the Prior and

Houfe of B. and did notfay vf the aforefaid Prior, nor of B. aforefaid, and

yet well, per Cur. for it mail be intended the Plaintiff. Br. Pleadings,

pi. 163. cites 10 H. 7. 5.

Br. Plead-

Br. Wade,
pi. 144 cites

S.C.

For more of Certainty in Pleadings in General, See Tit 9niCllD-

ttWtt anil UeOfattS ; and fee the Pleadings to the feveral Titles

throughout this Work.

* Certiorari.

(A)

Fol. 394.

* The Writ
ofCertiorari

is an original

Writ, and
iflues fome-
times out of
B. R. and
lies where
the King
would be

certified of

any Record
which is in

the Trea-
fury, or in

C. b. or in

any other Court of Record, or before theSherift and Coroners, or of a Record before Commiffioners,

or before the Efcheator ; then the King may fend that Writ to any of the laid Courts or Offices, to

ce.titv fucii Record before him in Banco, or in the Chsncery, or before other Juftices, where the

KitVpleafes to have the fame certified. F. N. B. 245. (A).

Br. Failure de Record, pi. 5 cites S. C. Fitzh. Record, pi. 17 cites S. C.

Certiorari. Out ofwhat Court it ought to ifliie
;

and to whom ; Et e contra.

I
Jf tljC Record bC pleaded in a more bafe Court than that in which

it is, tlje Court map grant a Certiorari. 4 §>. 6. 23.

Hob. 135. 2- 3!lt all Information in Banco upon the Statute of Recufants, ff

pi. 181. S.C. fjjg Defendant pleads a Conviction at the Seffions of Peace in Middlesex,
&S. P. held

aitfitfje Plaintiff pleads Nul tiel Record, tlje ComniOfrPcaSi flltll

b^tfit
' $tm n Certiorari to the Juftices of Peace to certify tfjem Of t&e fte

coitj, became toe? fljall be certifier! bp tbe Cenor of tlje Kecorm
l?Hl i4$ac. 'Banco, Pie and triii, aojuoceo, tljo' it tuas objectco

tftat it oitffbt totluteoutofCljanccrp, ano come bp^itimus in

l5anco* ijxibattss Reports, 182. tlje fame cafe; ano tijerc aftcr-

UMtPSS alOarOCO to the Juftices of Gaol Delivery.

Certiorari

out of B R to a Juftice of Peace, which removes the very Record itfclf to hold Plea upon, there ic

were otherwise.
" But it appe.ired after, that the Plea was of a Conviftion before th. Juftice of Gaol-

Dclive-y, ar.d fo the Certiorari and all was void ; but a Certiorari was awarded De hovo to the Juf-

tices ot Gaol-Delivery. Sec Trial (Ej I. S. C.

were to cer

tify the "<e

cord itfelf,

as upon a

Writ of Er
vor, or a

So
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3. So in Confpiracy in Banco, upon an Indictment before Juftices of * Br. Failer

Peace, if jRul ttel ftecorQ ft pleaoeD, a Certiorari fljall iffite out of
d
f
Rec

?
rd

-

•Bauft, ano tljen procefg fljall iflUe thereupon, till tie tjatlj none tije gv;
"

one or tijc otljcr, ueeaufe tfjisf is tfje mace uafe Court* * 4 p. 6. in thiscare

23. I), f 19 J)» 6. 19* Defendants

have a Day
given them to bring in the Record, and fail ; the Plaintiff has Judgment ; this Judgment was reVerfed ;

for the Court of C. B. ought to have awarded a Certiorari to the Juftices of Peace, to certify whether
they have filch a Record ; for they are an inferior Court to the Court of C. B. But in this Cife,
where the Court is foperiori or <he Jurifdiclions equal, Day is given to the Defendant to have the
Record in Court by a certain Day By the Juftices of both Benches. Jenk. 114. pi. z%.

t Fitzh. Record, pi. 4. cites &. C, and Mich. lS H. 6. Br. Record, pi. 24. citesS. C.

4. "Writ ifTued to the Executors of the Coroners of N. out of the Chan- 2 Hawk PJ.

eery, to lend ail their Rolls which were fuch a Coroner's, and this c
-
^o.cap.

feems to be by Certiorari, and the Rolls were certified in B. R. But^p "*V
Brook fays, it feems that they [ball comejirji into the Chancery. Br. Cer- cites S.C.

tiorari, pi. 9. cites 43 Atf. 40.

5. knivet Ch.
J. denied J. S. to have Writ to remove Indictment out

of the Court ol C. into B. R. lor this Court never writes if they have
nothing before them which may induce them to write, and therefore lent

them into Chancery to have a Writ to bring in the Record and the Bo-
dy before them. Br. Certiorari, pi. 8. cites 41 Aff 22.

6. 'Trcfpajs in C. B. they are at Iffue, which faffed for the Plaintiff At A Record,

the Nili Prius, and the Plea is without Day by Depofttwn of King E. 4. be-
may

^
c

.

re~

fore the Day m Bank-, there the Plaintiff may have a Certiorari out of the
m
°R a]™°u

fame Bank, to bring the Record ot Nili Prius into Bank, and then lhall by Certiora-

have Re-fommons or Re-attachment, as his Caie lies, to have judg- riw* ofB. R.

ment againft the Defendant ; Quod Nota. Br. Certiorari, pi. 11, cites as b
.

v Certj"
« rr ,

, . „
^- 3 r oran out otlot. 4. 1?. n

and RemoVal
into B. R. by Mittimus ; Refblvcd. Ld. Raym. Rep. 216. Pafch. 9W. ;. Guilliam v. Hardy. •

Ibid. Marg. faysj the Law is the fame in C. B. and was fo held by all the Judges Hill. S & 9 W. 3.
in C. B.

7. Where the Sheriff returns Mandavi Ballivo talis Libertatis, and it Br. Retom

is alleged that there is no fuch Liberty there, Certiorari may iifue from the d
^
B

.

rit;f
* P|-

Chancery to the Treafurer of the Exchequer, to certify the Roll of the 9 ' cues

Liberties to the Juftices &c. for there are all the Liberties inroil'd by
the Stat. W. 2. cap. 39. Br. Certiorari, pi. 13. cites 11 E. 4. 4.

8. Certiorari iliued to a fujlice of Peace who had taken Recognizance, Br. Peace,

to make him certiiy it to theKing. Br. Certiorari, pi. 10. cites 2 H. 7. 1. P 1
-

' l cues

And if he dies, having a Recognizance in his Cuftody, a Certiorari may be diredied to his Executor of

yidmiriiftratcr to certify it. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 290. cap. 27. S. 42.

9. Debt in C. B. upon a Judgment in B. R. The Defendant pleaded S. C. cited

Nul tiel Record. The Plaintiff in C.B obtained a Certiorari out of the A ''g. Saund.

Chancery; to fend the Record thither, which by Mittimus might fy feat & p • *7*'
ih*

C. B. It was doubted, whether fuch Certiorari was allowable, becaufe doubted
the Records ol B. R. fhall not be removed out of that Court in any Dan/. Tit

other Court, the Pleas there being coram Rege. Divers Precedents Certiorari,

were fhewed, where fuch Records by Mittimus were lent out of that ^'A
c

j;^
Court into C. B. and upon View of the Precedents the Court was of O- •„ adjudged,

pinion, that the Courfe of fending them by Mittimus was well allow- but vide Li-

able ; fed adjornatur. Cro. C. 297. pi. 7. Hill. 8 Car. B. R. Lutterel hmn) -

v. Lea.

10. In Debt brought in Brijlol upon a Bond, the Defendant pleads in Lev. »;;.

Bar a Judgment in B. R. upon the fame Bond, and the Plaintiff replies ? c- &/* p-

Nul tul Record, and thereupon I ffue is joined, qucd habetur tale R.e-
I^«'d ^

cord u m.
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er Sid. cordum. The Court was ofOpinion in another Term, that the Record
329, :o. pi.

jn g j^ mjght have heen certified to Briftol by Certiorari and Mirxi-

1 a Nnra
and

n™s.' Saunc^ 97- 99- Mich. 19 Car. Pitt v. Knight.

the ufual way of fending the Record is by Certiorari and Mittimus out of Chancery to the inferior

Court and then it being under the Great Seal is pleadable there.

Ibid, fay* 8. A Fine was impofed on the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, by
that the time

t^c
j
u ftj ces or

' Peace of the County, and ejheated into the Exchequer on a

WixWlya* Mandate from the Chief Baron, and this being certified into B. R.

iu-a&'S
' the Court would not fufrer the Return to be filed ; becaufe

<Lafe, late the Fine being eftreatcd, the Order was executed, at leait in Parr,

f^
er

ff and {o as it was not proper for B. R. to intermeddle ; for that

fhtre -where w°uld be to anticipate the Judgment of Lhc Exchequer, where the

the Fi'rie and whole Matter may be properly determined.^ 2 Jo. 169. Mich. 33
theCaufe of Car. 2. B. R. The Cafe of the Sheriffs of London and Middle-
impofingit £-ex>
were con-

fidered and determined by the Barons.

2 Hawk. PI. 9. Two Juflices tendered the Oaths appointed by the Statute 1 Will.
C. 187. -ap. ^ cap g to jj r Sands, which he refuiing, it was certified to the Judge

fays«hat'it of Affife, and by him into the Exchequer, according to the Statute 7 &
is faid, that 8 W. 3. cap. 27. A Certiorari waspray'd to remove this Conviclton of Re~
the Court of cufancy into B. R. but Holt Ch. J. faid it could not be granted, becaufe
B R. will

j t wouid evade the Statute ; for when it is in B. R. it cannot be fent

rc^rio'rari back. agd 'n j and the Party cannot be proceeded againft here j and laid

for a Game- that the Cafe of the Duke of York, who was prefented upon the Statute

thn cj Recu-
3 Jac. i. cap. 4. at the Quarter-Selfions for not coming to Church, was

(amy upon a
the only Caufe wherein it ever was done. 1 Salk. 145. pi. 5. Pafch. 10

slj^%- W.3.B.R. Dr. Sand's Cafe.

caufe by the

Statute, luch Convictions are to be removed into the Exchequer, and from thence Proceft is to be

aw irded upon them. But the Court of B. R. cannot proceed upon them, and therefore will not futfer

them to come thither, left the Statute fliould be evaded.

(B) To isohat Court it may be granted.

* Cro. J 1. T JF Indictments ate taken in Pembroke- fhire, Ot 'BrCCfcltQCMjitC
48+ pi. 1.

Jl m ftgaieg, before the jultices of the Great Selfions there, a CCt'

J r st
j3C

' tiorati map Oe grantcu out of ttje King <3 'Benclj, to tljc fato juflices

john ca- to temoue tijoi'e Jnotrcmentg, becaufe tljcfe ate out tijc Declarations
rew's c.fe, of tlje il^inof, lorjiclj ijc map remooe tuijere he plcafe^ $9tcij. 15 3iac^
a ceraorar. ^ ^ a (£Ertjorari toag granteo tot tlje jnoictiucntis of one Co//ms,

ITSST nno one Bartkt, ano one * 8* j. Cary, buttfjesumccgitbeteuiouio

ind.ctments uot tetutti tljcni, upon tuljicf) tlje Coutt tolas of©pinion to grant an
of ri0;s attacljinent ; but upon tijc Reaper of tlje attotncp^cncral, a nctu

wT m
u

Certiorari ions granted f£tu*te Dotu tije Court of l\m$'$ 15citct)

tebpvcrt ma? procceo upon tijefe 3tnoictment0O
Precedents

to that Purpofe, as the Clerk of the Crown informed the Court. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 2S7. cap. 27. S. 2$.

fays, It feeros to be fettled, that luch a Certiorari lies to remove any Indictment taken in Wales for a

( tme not capital, either at the Grand-Seffions, or at the Sclftons of the Peace j b it i; i- faid that it

Ins iever been granted to remove an Appeal from Wales ; neither doth it feem to be clearly iettled,

that it licsto remove an Indictment of Felony from thence, forfuch Indictments are never quafhed, ii

Indictments for inferior Crimes are. Neither do I find it agreed in what Mirraer B. R. ftiall proceed
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on any Indidment removed from Wales ; but it is faid, that an Indictment of Felony fo removed may
be tried in the next Englifh County, by Force of z6 H. S. But it Teems agreed, that this Statute extends
not to Appeals.

2. crtn. 16 •£ ]& st spas arpeb bp Slcnlmt&tbat a Certiorari r" the cw*
OOeg HOt llC, bp EeaiOU Of tije Statute ot 27 H. 8. & 34 H. 8. cap. ofMmtgp-

bp uiijiclj abfolute Pomcr m t&e affitmatibc, 10 giben to tlje Juftices Z7£ &.
tljerc i but notuJirljtranbinB; tijig, per totam Curiam, tljofe ®ta* diaed of

tUtejf bind not the King, but he may fue where he pleafes • fltlO tljete= Murder

fore it uias orbereb, tljat a Eeturn of tlje faib t©nt ujottlb be mabe lonc in

. I
ty a Dap, anb tije Citric faib tijere mere m.mp precebentsi of ttjcS hc7T
fame iQature, anb upon fome of tijem tlje atrial bab been ut tlje be* and

Countp nert abjomtmj. spc(j. 13 Car* 15. E. a Certiorari mas vauShan,

granteb in tije Cale of one £ww, anb otijetg, to remobe Jnbict= ?
nd

v
er
M

ment0 of a^urber tahen UJttljinone of tlje 4 neiu Counties uiijiclj bTwereo!
mere Counties ^arcljerg. r great

Power in

the County, that a Jury could not be got to appear. The Court granted a Certiorari, and the Indict-
ments were returned into B. R. and ordered the Trial to be in Shropfhire. Lat. 12. Hill. I Car. Her-
bert and Vaughan's Cafe.

3- 93iclj. 9 Car. 15. E. 3 Certiorari bias granteo to remove the cro . c. 24$.

Indi&ments Of OM! Chedle OllO Otijer0, of petit Treafon, for tlje 90UV- £' 8
q
H» '

''

Mlti Sir Richard hidkly, Ulhjcfj WCtC taken in Anglefey, tljOUglj tljl0aAheEnd
be tn Borto i©alc0, anb a count? of itfeif, at tlje Crme of tlje mafc* of somhiey
ins of toe Statute of Eutianb. anb tlje Court faib, tijat although v. Price,

they were not yet relolved that it could be tried in the next Englilh fa y s ' Note

County, pet tfjep Ijab poioer to remobe toe 3intiictment0, to fee ui(jc= !X?T!^
tljcr tije inbictmentis are jtoob, anb to (*) quail) tijem if tljepare not * F01T95
coob, anb if tfjcy are goob, to remanb tijem bach again bp 99itti uo/^j
111110, Lp jferc; of a Statute mabe tempore $)> s. anb Suffice 3ionc0

ot 26 H
-,
s -

faib, tijat in tqe 31 $ 32 Cii?. upon tije lameEeafon a Certiorari^6

th

a

a

"

wag granteb in 'Banco Kegis, to remobe an Jnbictment taken in India™*™
Caernarban, altijougij tljep mere not refolbcb tijat it couio be tneb in «* ^ «,-

tlje nert Count?. T3ut after tljcre mere feberai arguments mabe Coilnties
.

at tije 13ar, tuljctljer tije Certiorari lic0 or not ; anb it iua0 not re= Snf-
a&m'

fOibeO III tlje Cnb, but the Parties tried it in the proper County. thfre is not

, . . _ -.

.

.
any Mention

therein ot Appeals ;
and for this Reafon Certioranes have been granted to remove Indiaments out of

the Grand Seflions, but never Writs of Appeal. Cro. C. 551. pi. 16. S C. Dubitatur.and appointed
to be argued, whether a Certiorari was grantable. S. C. of Chedley, and alfo of Soutlev v. Price,
cited Vent. 95. Trin 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. Where a Certiorari was granted to remove'an Indift-
ment of Manflaughter out of Wales ; and ordered that the Profecutor Should be bound by Recogni-
zance, to prefer an Indiftment in the next Engliih County ; but the Court at firft doubted whether
they might grant it, in Regard it could not be tried in an Englifh County ; but an Indictment might
have been found thereof in an Englilh County, and that might be tried by 26 H. 8 cap 6 Same
Cafes cited Vent. 146. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. in Morris's Cafe, and fays that in Chedlev's Cafe, a Cer-
tiorari was granted, as waslikewife in the principal Cafe to remove the Ind'xhnent' found in Atiglelev,
which was afterwards tried in the next Englifh County ; and the Court held, that fo it might be in
the principal Cafe of Morris, who was india'ed for Murder in Denbigh, and a Certiorari to remove it

into B. R. in order to try it in the next Englifh. County.

4- 3If a Certiorari be bireCtetl to the Jultices of Peace in the County It is the con-

of Durham, to certify an Indictment taken tljCCC before tijem, tijCP
ftant Prac"

mm to return it CB&icD. *° Car. Id. JK. Clark's Cafe, ta&ecetocp ££££?
returneb tijat it teas a Count? Palatine bp prescription, anb tije into the

Court abbifeb tljcrcupon. counts pa-
latine of

Durham and Lancafler, which yet had original Jurifdiaion, and the fame Courts among themfclves ;

Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 581. Trin. 12 VV. 3. obiter,

4<*. 5- [So]
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5. [So] 1 1 car. 05. 1%. in one Simpfms Cafe, a Certiorari toitl) a
[Jain Wa0 GraitteO tO Dlirljatn, to remove an Indi&ment of Barretry
there taken before tlje 3!tithces> of tl)c Ipcacc , for tfjep &ere maoc
3ttftice0 by Statute*

*Cro.C. 25 i. 6. a Certiorari Keg tO tljC lUffiCeS Of Peace within the Cinque Ports,
P'-.5;

J>'

n" to certify an Indi&ment of Sodomy taken IscfOtC tljClll; becaufe this is

S*C 6c Ibid made Felony ot late Time, Of MjiClj tfoep CattllOt tJOlO ^Ica tljCCC

264. P i 15 tiiitljout a Cljartet of late Cime. Crtn. 8 Car. 15. K. Hop/an *

s.c. the ?Men's cafe refoloco ; ano the JnOictment fatten in S>anounch re^

^Tded a
mofcea accocimujip, ano tnco thereupon ano fotmn Mot ©tultp.

piuries cer-^9icij. 8 Car. 05. ft. t Dugdak's cafe, fuel) a Certiorari mas
tiorari di- sranteu, ano tlje 2n0ictment taken at Douer icmooeo accoromglp*
refted to

the Mayor and Jurats ; ar.d Ibid. 291. pi. I. S.C. the Record was removed into B. R. and the Defendant
try'd there and acquitrcd.

•f Cro. C 253. at the End, pi. ?. cites Ringden's Cafe. Mich. 8 Car. and feetns to intend S. C. where
a Certiorari was prav'd to the Mayor and Jufticcs of Dover, being within the Cinque-Ports in a like

Cafe ; but it was objected that it fhould be directed to the Lord Warden of Cinque Forts, as other Pro-
cefs ufually is; but upon Debate, all the Court agreed tint it fliould be immediately directed to the Ju-
ftices, before whom the Indictment was; for they hold Plea of it as JulUces of Peace, by Virtue of
their Commiffion.-, and not by their ancient Charters of Prescription, which was awarded accordingly.

2 Hawk. Pi. C 2S6, 2S7 cap. 27 S. 24. cites the principal Cafe of Roll, and fays that by the Rea-
son there given, it feems to be implied that Roll's Opinion was, that Indictments in filch Courts of
Crimes, whereof ;hey have Jurifdiction, arc not removeable ; but fays that other Books there cited by
him feem to fpeak generally of all Indictments ; and to lay it down as a Rule, that the Privilege of the
Courts of the Cinque Ports ufed Time out of Mind, that the Kiug's Writ does not run there, is to be
intended only of Civil Caufes between Party and Party.

It was raid 7 The Plaintiff fet forth, that his Father and he are jointly feifed

cIe°rk

e

s of
he for Life of the Lord(lliP of Barrington in the County Palatine of Dur-

the Crown ham, and that the Defendant fues his Father for thofe Lands before the

thataCer- Chancellor of Durham ; and for that it was informed that the Plaintiff

tioianhad dwells in Ratcliff in the County of Middlefex, and that the Plaintiff's Fa-
many times

c j-,er ; g an \^ difeafed Man, and not able tofollow his Suit ; therefore a

turn'd from Certiorari is granted, directed to the Chancellor of Durham, to certify

Durham. into this Court the whole Matter depending before him. Cary's Rep.
Lar. 160. 68, 69. cites 2 Eliz. Fol. 200. Hilton v. Lawfon.
. rVr^'' 8. The Regifter makes mention of a Certiorari to remove a Record

Caie°
°" S

taken at Calice. Cro. C. 484. pi. 1. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R.

9. Where Jadgment is given before the Sheriff, and the 'Tenant has no

Goods &c. in that Count)', he may have a Certiorari to remove the Re-
cord into B. R. and there have Fxecution ; for that is not Placitum. 2

Inft. 23. ad finem.

10. if there be an Indi&ment for a Forcible Detainer upon the 8 H. 6.

before Juitices of the Peace in the County Palatine of Chefler, it may by
Certiorari be removed inB. R. for the Juitices of Peace there, being made
by Letters Patents, their Proceedings, quatenus Juitices of Peace, mult

be fubje£r, to B. R. Per Bacon, and a Certiorari awarded accordingly ;

and the Indictment being return'd, was quafhed. All. 49. Hill. 23 Car.

The King v. Simmons.

11. A Certiorari was denied to remove an Order of Seffions for chujlng

one Con/table, becaufe if it had been granted, it might have prevented

juftice being done by the Juitices of Peace, but bid them appeal to the

Jufticcs of Affife ; but a Writ was granted to compel the Conltable to

be Sworn. Sty. 126, 127. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Anon.

12. By the Statute 15 Car. 2. cap. 17. It is enaclcd, 'that thire pall

he certain Comniiffioners, who pall have Power to receive Claims concerning

the Fens in the Counties of Cambridge, Huntingdon &c. and to fettle

their Bounds, and make and return their Decrees into the Petty-Bag in

Chancery. After Coniideration of the Statute, it was refolved, that no

Certiorari fludl be granted, and if any be, there fliall be a Procedendo j

tor
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for it is a new Judicature, and abfolnte in the Commiffioners by this new
Law, with which this Court has nothing to do if they proceed according to

the Statute 3 but if not then all is void, £t coram non Judice, and che

Parties are at Liberty to examine it in an Action at Common Law. Sid.

296. pi. 20. Trin. i8Car. 2. B. R. Ball v. Parteridge.

13. The Queftion was whether a Certiorari lay to Winchelfea, being 2 Lev. $6.

one of the Cinque-Ports, for a Record made there, whereby they had The K>ng

taxed the Foreign, and which they iniilted was made for the Preferva-
V- The Coi"

tion oi the Corporation, and to raife Ammunition to provide againft In- wTncheHea
valion 01 Foreigners 3 and that Breve Domini Regis non currit to the S. C and the

Cinque- Ports. The Counfel that argued againlt the Certiorari, contef- Return ad-

fed that in Matters which concerned the King's Revenue, or in Matters f
ud

J?
e

.

d In~

criminal, or where the Liberty ot a Subject is concerned, a Certiorari andthV'
would lie 3 but that this Cafe was none of thofe, and that they had al- Cafe is not

Ways Liberty of taxing the Foreign for Defence of the Corporation in merely Civil

Time of War, efpecLlly when in Danger of Foreign Invalion. Hale ^
etween

Ch.
J.

faid they ought to Ihew fome Jurifdiftidn, to which the Party, ifpany^ut
injur'd, might appeal, otherwife the Corporation will be Party and betweenthe

Judges, and tax the Land of the Foreign to what Value they pleafe 3 Corporation

and faid there were 3 Sorts ot Suits, ill, Between Party and Party, and
p
nd the

there you mult return that you have Jurildifction. 2dly, Matters of the
art^'

Crown ; and 3dly, Matters or a middle Nature, as where the King and
his Subjects are botn concerned, as in this Cafe 3 fed Curia advifare

vulr. Freem.Rep.99.pl. in. Pafch. 1673. B. R. Winchelfea Port's

Cafe.

14. A Rule oi Court was made that no Certiorari fhould go to the A Certiorari

Se[f:ons of hJy without Motion in Court, or ligning of it by a Judge in '!es out °*

his Chamber. 3 Mod. 229. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. in a Nota. Qurt

f°-^
and to any

Franchife which hath Conuftnce of Picas, and which is more than a bare Franchife tenere Placita

;

per Cur. i Salk 148. pi. 1 3 Hill. 1 Ann. BR Oofs v. Smith. 12 Mod. 643. Hill. 15 W. 3.
S. C. & S. P. accordingly.— 3 Salk. 79. pi 4 S. C. & S. P. 7 Mod 13S S C & S. P. admitted

2 Ld Raym. Rep. 830. S. C. 8c S. P. accordingly, and lb a Judgment given i.i the Court of the Bifhop
of Ely was reverfed.

15. The Court denied to grant a Certiorari to the Old Baily, faying
they never do it, becaufe the Judges lit there

3
yet Quaere how B. R. can

legally take Conufance of Proceedings there without a Certiorari, the

Old Baily being another Court, and pofiefs'd of their own Records till

removed by Certiorari &c. Cumb. 319. Hill. 6 YV. 3. B. R. Monger's
Cafe.

16. A Motion was made for a Certiorari to remove an Indiftment of
Barretry found at the Sellions of Gaol-Delivery 3 and one j]3ttrfe'0

<CflfC was cited, wherein fuch a Motion was granted. But per Cur. 'tis

never granted to remove an Indictment found before Juftices of Gaol-Deli-

very without fome fpecial Caufe. So it is of the Old Baily 3 and if fuch
Certiorari fhould be granted, and the Caufe fuggelted fhould afterwards

appear falie, a Procedendo lhould be awarded. 1 Salk. 144. pi. 2. Pafch.

9 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

17. Indictment in the Grand SelTions ofWales, and Certiorari granted
to remove it, at the Prayer of the Defendant 3 and now a Superfedeas
was pray'd to the Writ, becaufe a Certiorari does not lie into Wales 3 or
if it does, it is only when the King directs or deiires it, and not at the
Delire of the Defendant 3 but the Court held that Certiorari lies either

at tbeDefire of the King or of the Party, according as the Courtpall think

Jit ; and accordingly a Rule was given for the Return of the Certiorari,

and that the Indictment fhould be tried in the next Englilh County. 12
Mod. 197. Trin. 10 W. 3. The King v. James.

18. In-
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1 8. Indictment being found againft the Defendants in London for

printing and publishing a Paper intitied the Black Ram, wherein certain

Perlons were fcandaloufly deicribed, fo as any Body that knew them

might know them to be the fame Perfons ; and among others the Re-
corder of" London was maul'd ; and Certiorari was moved for by Mon-
tague, iniinuating that it would be hard to be tried at the Old Baijy,

•where fome of the Judges might take theinfelves to be fcandalized by that

Paper ; and the Court laid they feldom would grant Certiorari to the

Old Baily, yet they granted one here, tho' it could not be tried here

this Term; for Certiorari into a foreign County ought to have 15 Days be-

tween its Tcjh and Return; and tho' by Confent it may be return'd im-

mediately, yet ilili there mull be 15 Days between the Telle ofthe Writ
and Return of the Jury, which could not be within this Term. 12

Mod. 250. Mich. 10 YV. 3. The King v. Dutton & al' Printers.

19. Certiorari to remove a Conviction may go to any new conjlituted

Court, or Jtirifditfion of Record, As to theCenfors of the College of Phy-

ficians, becaufe B. R. has a Power to keep all limited jurildicrions within

their proper Bounds; per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 494. Palch. nVVr
. 3.

B. R. in Cafe or Dr. Groenvelt v. Dr. Burnell.

12 Mod. 590. 2p. Where any Court is ereftcd by Statute, a Certiorari lies to it; fo

S. P.inS. C. that if they perform not their Duty, B. R. will grant a Mandamus.
and Holt Ch. There was a Miftake made by the Commijfioners oj Sewers, grounded

the Coimnif- uPon tn ' s
>

c^ at wnere tne 2 3 &• %• caP- $ ™ys tnat tne Commilfioners,

fi ere were in federal Cafes there mentioned, mail certify their Proceedings into

obi ged to Chancery; afterwards by 13 KHz. cap. 9. it is enacled that hereafter
obtain the tne Commilfioners Ihould not be compell'd to certify or return their Pro-

don lor their
ceedings, which they interpreted to extend to a Certiorari, and there-

Offence ; and upon they refuled to obey the Certiorari ; but they were all committed ;

that Mr. and yet the Statute does not give Authority to this Court to grant a Cer-
Callice, in tiorari ; but it is by the Common Law that this Court will examine if other
h

! «'the"^ Courts exceed their Jurifdiclion; Per Holt Ch.
J. in delivering theOpi-

Stamteof nion of the Court. Ld. Raym. Rep. 469. Pafch. 11 W. 3. in Cafe of
Sewers, Groenvelt v. Burwell.
ho'.ds that

their Orders are removeable here by Certiorari. * Raym. iSo" S. C. accordingly. Vent. 66.

Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Smith's Cafe. See Tit. Sewers (E) pi. 2.

Ld. Raym. 21. Certain Orders of Juftices, made purfuant to a private Act of Par-

**fP- 5 s
.

- liament tor repairing Card iffe-Bridge, were removed hither by Certio-

v the h\* rar ' 5 a"d one Objection was made, that this Court could not fend aCer-

habitants of tiorari to the Jtijttccs of the Peace in Wales, becaufe it might be fent by
in the Court of Grand Seffions, which was as B. R. and which by this

Glamorgan- Means was skipp'd over and render'd ufelefs. Sed non allocatur.
5

Tis

ftm'hat the tne co"flant Practice to fend them into the Counties Palatine, and yec

Orders we're they have original Jurilditlion, and the fame Courts within themfelves.

for levying The Council for the Welch Jurifdiction faid this differ'd, becaufe the
Money by junfdicfion of Counties Palatine was derived from the Crown; but this

SaSttot

*

was not regarded. 1 Salk. 148. pi. 7. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. Cardifie-

23 Elit cap Bridge's Cafe.

1 1 . for re-

pairing Cardiff-Bridge. It was objected that a Certiorari would not lie; and cited the Cafe of Ball v.

Pi'-rridge, I Sid. 296. S^-d non allocatur ; for this Court will examine the Proceedings of all Jurif-

di ; inns erected by Act of Parliament ; and if they, under Pretence of fuch Act, proceed to incroach

Jurifdiclion to them.elves, greater than the Act warrants, this Court will fend a Certiorari to rh<_ n

to h :ve their Proceedings returned here, to the End that this Court may fee that they keep themfelves

within their Turifdi&ion, and, if they exceed it, to reftrain them. And the Examination of fuch Mat-

ters is move p'roper for this Court ; As in the Cafe in QuelHon, Whether the Act of 0^ Eliz. impowers

the JufHces to raife Money to mend Wears, and to determine the Doubt upon the Act As to the

Cafes of Orders made by the CommifTmncrs of Sewers, and of the Fens, the Court is * cautious in

granting Certiorates , and full they make Enquiry into the Nature of the Fad, and whit will be the

Confequence of granting the Writ, becauie the Country may be drowned in the mean time, whilll the

Com -
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Commiffioners are fufpended by the Certiorari ; but that is only a difcretionary Execution of the Power
of the Court. Comyns'sRep. 86. pi. 54. Trin. 12 W. 5. B R. The King v feems to be
S. C. but is very fhort ; fays the Juftices ought to return the private Act upon which their Order is

founded, and that a Certiorari was granted. 12 Mod. 403. S. C. and fays it was ruled that they
fhculd make a Return, and recite the Statute in it.

* 12 Mod. 390. S. P. accordingly by Holt Ch. J. obiter.

22. A Certiorari lies to exempt Jurifdiclions ; per Holt Ch. J. in deli- 12 Med 644,

vering the Opinion of the Court. 1 Salk. 148. pi. 13. Hill. 1 Ann s c-8cS. P.

B. R. Crofs v. Smith. —
?

,

Salk

79- pi- 4-

i>. C. & S. P.
—2 Ld. Raym P.ep. 837. S. G & S P.- So that there is no Court or Jurifdi&hn that can vritbftaiti
a Certiorari ; As in the Cafe of a cuftomary Proceeding by foreign Attachment in London, if the De-
fendant cannot find Bail b^low, he may fue a Certiorari, and upon putting in Bail in the furerior
Court, the Caufe will proceed there, and all the Proceedings below upon the Attachment are diffulv'u;
per Hole Ch. J. in the feveral Books above cited.

23. It feems to be admitted in the late Reports, that a Certiorari

may be granted to remove any Incitement from London or Middlefex; buc
it is laid that he who prays it ought to give 3 Days Notice to the other
Side. Alio it is faid, that by a Certiorari to London the 'Tenour of the

Indictment onlypall be removed by the City Charters ; and it feems that

anciently that City infilled on a Privilege, that all Indictments and Pro-
ceedings for any Caufe, except Felony, fhould be tried and determined
there, and not elfevvhere. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 287. cap. 27. S.26.

(B. 2) TFbat Records fhail be removed by it.

i.Tjf a Certiorari lie awarded OUt Of 15. ft. the hit Day of Trinity s . c. cited

X Term to remove all Indictments of forcible Entry atjaittff Ctrtflill Afg 2 Ld.

J9crf0rl|5, where they are not indicted at the Time of the Award of the Ra>m. Rep

Certiorari, nor at tijCCttllC of the Delivery of the Writ to the Officer,
I200 '

but after they are mmcteo m tbe vacation before ^tcfjacliwSPerm,
tljep ourjbt to be remo^eo bj> jforce of ttjiis i©nt. 99iclj. 37 $ 38

CltV 05. E. Cheney's Cafe, per CtlUaitt.

2. Tif a Certiorari tfTUCS to remove an Indidment of forcible Entry
againlt feveral, naming them, whereas but 4 of them are indicfed, pet
it ourjljt to be rcmottco. $pcb. 37,38 cii?. 05. £L Cheymy, pec
Curiam.

3. If Certiorari iffues to J ujiices of the Peace to fend the Indidment of

J. N. and in the fame Inditiment 20 others are indicted, yet this is a

good Certificate of the Record, and the Juftices of the Peace fhall not

mention any thing of the others tn their Certificate; Per Markham Ch.
J.

Br. Record, pi. 57. cites 6 E. 4. 5.

4. A Certiorari will remove any Inditiment if it be before the Return
thereof tho' it be after the fcjle of the Writ. Agreed per Cur. 2 Kcb.
142. pi. 13. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2 B. R. The King v. Buck.

5. A Certiorari was brought to remove an Inditfment of Force agdlnfl s c cited

L and 2*. tmde indtclati funt. An Attachment was pray'd for not re- Arg. 2 Ld.

moving an Indictment againft L. only. The Court held this Writ joint Ila
>
m RcP

andfeveral, but that a Writ of Error will not remove a Several Indict-
!

J 9Q
h
'

l

'f°'
ment. 3 Keb. 102. pi. 2. Hill. 24 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Levee. Ann in Cafe

of the Oueen
v. Bains ; but it was anfwered by the other Side that this Cife in 3 Keb. was only that a Certiorari
might be joint and feveral, which a Writ of Error could not be, which he agree.!

; but that then
there muft be feveral Words, as it muft be intended that there v. ere in rhat Cife. Ibid. 12-12

And ibid. 1203. Powell J. faid he though; they would have fearched for the Writ in that Cafe of i

4 R Keb.
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Keb. becaufe, notwithftanding any thing faid in the Book, the Writ in that Cafe might he joint and

ieveral ; and HoltCh. J. faid that where a Report of aCale is doubtful, it ought to be verified by the

Record.

Ld. Raym. (,. B. IF. and F. were jointly indicJed at the Seflions, and B. was alfo
Rep. 609. federally indicled, and W. F. and J. S. were indifted in another IndicJment,

wlc
„'

g
2

c and a Certiorari was awarded, to remove all Indttlmcnts in which the faid

fays the Re- B. F. and W. were inditled, without faying, vel aliquis eorum Indiclattts

turn was of esijlit. Adjudged, that only the joint Indictment was removed, and
one Indict- tnac the Juftices below may proceed on the others without Contempt.

SSKfi l Salk *46- pi- 9- Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Brown, Wood,
other againft and Foflebrook.
"W. ar.d an-

other againft F. in which they were indicted alone by themfelves. On Motion to quafli the Indict-

ment againft B. it was held, that it was not removed before B. R. for this is not the Indictment intend-

ed, the Certiorari meaning the Indictment in which B. W. and F. were jointly indicted ; but had it

been Vel per quod alqiuis eorum Indictatns exiftit, it had been otherwife. 5 Salk. 78. pi. 2. S. C.
& S. P. S. C cited as of a Certiorari to remove all Orders againft A. B. andC. and the Cafe was, tint

there was a joint Order againft A. B. and C. and another Order againft B. and C. and another againft

A. only ; it was refolved, that the Joint Order was only removed, and not that as to B. and C. only,

and the other againft A. only. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1 200. Mich. 4 Ann. Arg. cites it as the Cafe of the

^m«l). ^fOfftbrOOk ; but fays, that the Reafon of the Refolution was, becaufe the Court took it that

the ffrft was the only Order intended to be removed. Ibid. Mr. Broderick faid, that the Cafe of
Foflebrook was as it is cited, but that it was refolved by the three Judges, abfente Holt Ch

}
.

Ibid. 1205. Powell J. asked the Counfel, how they anlwer the Cafe of the King v. Foflebrook.

2 Hale's Hift. PI. C. 212. cites Mich. 22 Car. 1. B. R. Adjudg'd, that fuch a Certiorari to remove all

Indictments againft A. and B. removes all wherein A. orB. are indidted, either alone, or together with
other Perfons, and cites alfo 1 R. 3. 4. b and 16 H. 7. 16. a.

If A. B. C. and D. be actually indicted in ore Indictment for one Offence, and a Certiorari be to re-

move all Indictments againft A. and B. this will be fufficient to remove the Indictment againft A. and
h. and alfo it removes the Indictment as to C. and D. For the Juftices may deliver the Indictment per
Planus Proprias. Mich. 37 Sc 38 El. B. R. Woodward's Cale contra 6 E. 4. 5. a. 2 Hale's Hift. PI.

C. 213, 214.

But if the Indictment be but one, but the Offences fcveral, as if A. B. C and D. be indicted by one
Bill for keeping feveral diforderly Houfes, a Certiorari to remove this Indictment againft A arid B.

removes not the Indictment as to C. and U. for tho' they are all comprized in one Bill, yet they are fc-

veral Indictments, and feveral Offences, and fo the Record is in B JR. virtually and truly as to A and
B. but as to C. and D. the Record remains below. 2 Hale's Hift. PI. C. 214.

But if the Juftices per Manus fuas proprias deliver the Bill into Court againft all of them, as they
may, then if a Record be made of that Delivery, the Indictment is entirely removed againft A. B C.

andD. becaufe notdone upon the Writ of Certiorari, but per Manus fins proprias ; but otherwife it is

where the Offences are feveral, and the Indictment againft A. and B. is removed by Writ, and by a Re-
turn indorfed upon the Writ, for then that iingle Indictment that concerns A and B. is removed, and
not the others, where the Otfencesare feveral, and feverally charged. 2 Hale's Hift. PI. C 214.

But, as I faid, if there be one Indictment againft A. B. C. and D for one Murder or burglary,
another againft the fame Perfons for Robbery, and a third againft the fame Perfo-is for a Rape, a Cer-
tiorari to remove all Indictments againft A. and B removes all thefe feveral Indictments againft A.B.
C. and D. for tho' in Law each of them be feverally a Felon, yet inafmuch as they are jointly charg-
ed, they ihall be all removed as to A. B C. and D. by Virtue of this one Writ, contrary to the Opinion
of Markham 6E. 4. 5.3. 2Halt'sHift. PLC. 214.

S. P. held 17. Two being indicted, one ofthem removed it by Certiorari, entring
accordingly,

}nt0 Recognizance to carry it down to Trial ; and it was reiblved, that

(ja.Truj'ij tne If'dicJmcnt was removed quoad both, and that the Defendant who re-

Car. B.R. moved it fives his Recognizance by trying it as to himfelf

-

y for that the
Anon.— Acquittal of one is not an Acquittal ot the other, nor vice verfa ; nei-
Aand

j*- ther can it be exacted ofhim to enter into a Recognizance to try againit

ecTofMur-" both j and that, notwithftanding tbe other Defendant had appeared be-

der. B. low, and now by the Removal is put without Day, wbereloie ii he do
flies, and A. uot come in above Gratis, Procefs ot Outlawry (Iiall go againfi him ; and
brought Cer-

jor tn j s Qau je \ t WUSj tnat before the Statute the Courfe was to grant no

move'the In- Certiorari 's to remove Indictments Irom London or Middlesex, with»

dictmentin- out the Deiendant gave Bail to try it j and the Ch. J. faid, it is always
to B. R. it indorfed on the Back of the Certiorari, at whole Requeft it is granted*
was faid that

jor tno>
j t De tne King's Command, yet it is a Prayer oi the Pany, and

Record
9
was the ^-v & of Ccrtioraries is to dojuftice, and prevent Vexation and Opprcf-

removed, , JUOn 3

and that

there rannot
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/ion j and if 2 be indicted jointly, and join in Plea, there fhall go but beaTran-
one Venire Facias ; fecus it' they fever. 12 Mod. 601. Mich. 13 VV; 3

c"P«ndu«

The King v. Worl'enholm and Weeks. Jf^c
.
ca

.
uf<!

o the Writ is

Rccordum
& ProceiTum cum omnibus eatangentibus, but the Chief Juftice doubted ofir, and laid, that the Opi-
nion of Maikham, in one of our Books, is againft it, and that it would be mifchievous mould it be fo
becaufe in fuch Cafe 13. might be attainted by Outlawry without his knowing of it. Mar. 1 12. pi. 190!
Trin. 17 Car. Anon. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 292. cap. z;. S. 5. fays, that if divers are indifted in the fame
Indictment, and fome find Sureties, and others not, the Indictment ought to be removed as to thofe
who find Sureties, becaufe they fhall not be prejudiced by the Default of the others ; and that, as fome
fay, it fhall be removed as to the others alfo, and cites Keb. 251. pi. 51. 6E 4.5.8. and Mar. Hi.
[but milprinted for 1 12 ]

8. A Certiorari ilTued to the Court of Ely, to certify all Picas tunc i Salk 148.

tittper levaf'. The Plea [Plaint] was levied after the Tefte, and before the
pl 'r Cr°rs

Return. Per Cur. it was well removed j ior a Certiorari, as well as a $ c" &'s p
Recordare, fhall remove all Pleas pending at the Time of the Return. 7 accordingly.

Mod. 138. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Crofs. —12 Mod.
643. S. C.

but I do not obferve S. P.- 3 Salk. 79. pi. 4. S.C. but not S.J?.-» 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 836", S3S.

S C. &S. P. held accordingly, per tot. Cur 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1305. Mich. S Ann. Anon. S. P.

per Powell J.
accordingly. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1202.

9. A Certiorari was to remove omnes Ordines againft A. and B. nuper 1 Salk. i^r.

Faffor; the Order removed was againft B. only, and this Order appeared P'•"•S.C.

to be made after the Tefte of the Writ. The Queftion was, whether this p^nt ofthe
Order was well removed, and the Court ordered Counfel of both Sides Order re-

to fpeak to this Point, and after Argument the Certiorari was qualh'd, moved being

becaufe it was not fufficient to remove this feveral Order, and a new Writ made ^kk-

was granted ; but it was agreed to be a good Writ to remove a joint Order
'xeftVof the

againft A. and B. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1 199. Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. the Writ, does

Queen v. Bains. not appear

there.

(B. 3) Directed. To what Perfons.

1. QiErjeant Hawkins fays, 2 Hawk. PI. C. 290. cap. 27. S. 43. that all

\3 tne Precedents he is able to find of Certioraries for the Removal
either of Indiffments or Recognizances from Sejjions, are direffed either to

the Jufticcs of Peace for the County generally, or to fome ofthem in particu-

lar by Name, and not to the Cuftos Rotuloram ; and, according to Lam-
bard, they are never directed to him

j yet it is taken for granted in the

Year-Book of H. 7. [2 H. 7. 1. pi. 2. J That after a Recognizance for

the Peace is brought into Cuftos Rotulorum, it fhall be certified by him;
but furely, if the Certiorari be directed generally to the J uflices of the
County, or any one of them, it may be as well returned by any of them,
as by the Cuftos Rotulorum ; and he queftioned whether it can be well

returned by him, unlefs he do it as Juftice of Peace, naming himfelf
fuch ; but if there are fufficient Precedents to warrant the directing the
Certiorari to him as Cuftos Rotulorum, there can be no Doubt but that

a Return by him as fuch will be good.

2. An AJftfe is taken before one ofthejttftices of AJfife only, and the Clerk 2 Havvk p ''

of Affife does not wait the coming of the other Juftice or Aifife, yet the
C
n

2,

£°p
C
~SjA

ether Juftice by Certiorari may certify thefame Record. Br. Record &c. pi. c ites S. C.

81. cites 11 H. 7. 5.

3. A Certiorari maybe directed to the Sheriff and Coroner to remove an
Appeal by Bill before the Coroner, becaufe the Sheriff has a Counter-Roll

;

but
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but if the Certiorari be directed to the Sheriff only in Cafe of Appeal, or

Indictment, or Death, it is not fufficient to remove the Record, becaufe

he is not Judge of the Caufe, but has only a Counter-Roll. 2 Inft.. 176.

* S P ac- 4- J* * one of the Jujlices of Affife dies before the Return, a Certiorari

cordingly", may be awarded out of the Court of Common-Pleas to the Survivor, to

2 Hawk. PL ce„ify the VerdiSt ; if both the Jujlices die, the Clerk of the Affife may
C. 190. <-' a

P- bring it in without a Certiorari, or a Certiorari may be awarded to the
27 S r"

Executors or Adminijlrators ofthem, to certify the Record. 2 Inft. 424.

S.P. not- e A Certiorari to remove a Record ought not to be made but to an
•withftandmg Qficer^own to have the Cuitody of the Record, and upon a Surmife that

•

K
oITK he hath fuch a Record in his Hands ; Per Roll Ch.

J. and therefore we

bJdfreftsd will not upon an Affidavit grant a Certiorari, but upon a Surmife made
to the Judge upon the Roll. Sty. 371. Pafch. 1653. B. R. Anon.

rbr Court" and in fome Cafes to others, as fliall be moft agreeable to the ufual Courfe ofapproved Pre-

cedents which feems to be the heft Guide whereby to judge of this Matter, and accordingly it feems,

that for an Indictment or Confeflion of an Approver before a Coroner, it fliall be directed to the Coro-

ner alone- and for an Appeal both to the Sheriff and Coroner ; and for an Indictment in the Cinque

Ports to the Mayor and Jurats ; and for an Indictment at an Aflife in a County Palatinate to the Chan-

cellor of fuch County, who fliall fend for it to the Juftices of Aflife.

(C) How it fliall be certified. In what Cafes the Tenor

cordtQj
e

of the Record fliall be certified, and in what Cafes

the Record itjelf.

Hob. 1 5 v
'HERE the Court which awards the Certiorari cannot hold

pi

U

iSi's C. W plea uPon the R- ecord itfelf, tljjBte OtU> tl CCltOt fljatl llC CCt*

& s. p. ac-
t(fiC5 5

^cattle otftertirife if tbe Kecoro itfelf fljoulD be temoaen, tberc
cordingiy -mm be a jfailuce of EtffOt artccirjart)& tyttl 14 3lac, TSanco,

f
e

s
C

C
)P Pie and thrill.

Hob i« 2 - As tit ait Information in Banco upon the Statute ofRecufants, if

P i 181. s!c an indiamentand Conviaion of tbe Dcfenoant to be a Eecutant iss

& S. P.ac- pleatJCti, anD thereupon Nul tiel Record is pleaded, aitO 8 Certiorari

S^SfV" ffiuesde Banco to the Juftices of Peace before tBljOUt tlJC COtfJiftiOrt

i s c toa& tbe 3iuatccj3 ousbt only to certify the bettor, becaufe tlje Conv
moivpcass cannot Ijoio pea upon tlje j&ecotD itfelf if it fljouto be

temouciu j)flU 14 3!ac* 05anco, Pie and thnii, tefoloetu

3. If one brings Debt on a Recovery in an inferior Court, as in a Court

of Piepowders &uz. there it is not necefiary lor the Party to have the Re-
cord itfelf, nor the Tenor of it ; So if one brings Debt in C. B. on Da-
mages recovered in B R. or in the Court of Norwich ; but ifNul tiel Record

be pleaded there, it is fufficient if the Tenor of the Record be removed

into Chancery by Certiorari, and fent thence by Mittimus. F. N. B.

242. (B) in the new Notes there (a) cites 7 H. 6. 19. See 19 H. 6. 79.

& 80. Accordant Dyer 187.

4. Where one is to fue Execution of a Record in another Court, as where

it is to fue Execution in C. B. on a Recovery in Antient Dcmefne, or before

Juftices of Affife, or of Oyer and Terminer, there the Record itfelf ought

to be removed into Chancery by Certiorari, and the faid Record with

the Certiorari fent into C. B. by Mittimus ; and/o if an Attaint is before

fued on fuch a Recovery, 34 H. 6. 251. But when Execution is to be fued

in C. B. upon a Record which remains in the Treafury there, as on a Einet
Recovery etc. (Note, all thofe Records were removed into the Receipr.

at the Exchequer circa. Temp. 9 H. 4. 37 H. 6. 17) But where it is in

the
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the Chancery, as on a Petition among Parceners, Dyer 136. there they
will not fend in the Record itfelf, but a Certiorari to the Chamberlain
and Treafurer, and a Mittimus of the Tenor of the Record. See the
Cafe 39 H. 6. 4. per Prifot. And if the Tenor of the Record be before
the Certiorari filed in Chancery, they will not fend the Certiorari into
the Receipt (Treafury), nor fend in the Tenor which is there filed, but
only Tenorcm Tenons ; and it feems that is fufficient. 17 H. 6. it. 28.
F. N. B. 242. (B) in the new Notes there (a).

5. Note, when a Man recovers, and has not Execution, and the Records
are removed into the Receipt, or Treafury, there the Party who would
have Execution may fue Certiorari out of the Chancery to the Chamberlain
and Treafurer, to certify the Record in Chancery, and when it comes there
they may fend it by Mittimus into B. R. if it came thence, and into C. B.
if it came thence, and there to fue Execution ; And per Moyle J. the
Chancery do not ufe to write for the Record and Procefs, but for the
Tenor of the Record and Procefs, but the Jufticesof Alfife ufe to write
for the Record and Procefs, and the fame is faidelfe where for a Fine le-

viedi Notea Diverlity. Br. Certiorari, pi. 1. cites 37 H.6. 16.

6. If a Man be couvicl before the Sheriff upon a Re-di[feijin, and Rcji-

diffeifm, then he lhall not be delivered out of Prifon without the King's
fpecial Command, and then he ought to fue a Certiorari to remove the Re-
cord into B. R. and there to agree with the King lor his Fine. F. N. B.
190. (F).

7. Certiorari awarded out of B. R. directed to theCuflos Brevium of
C. B. to remove a Record of a Fine levied in the Time of P.& M. the Tran-
fcript whereof was only removed before by Writ of Error, and the Er-
ror was found, and adjudged j and the Intent of this Certiorari was,
that the Record of the Fine might be taken off the File, and cancell'd
in B. R. and upon Precedents lbewed, the Certiorari was granted. D.
274. b. pi. 44. Pafch. 10 Eliz,. Bourne v. Ruilell.

8. But where a Certiorari iffued to the Chief Jitftice of C. B. to remove
a Record, a Verdi£t was given by Nili Prius, and an Attaint was
brought againlt, them in B. R. this Certiorari was not allow'd, no
Precedent being to be found of fuch Writ ; for the Entry of the Clerk
of the Treafury in C. B. does not fay Quod Recordum prsd' removetur
in B. R. virtute Brevis de Certiorando, but only virtute Brevis de Er-
rore corrigendo fub Magno Sigillo Anglic ; whereupon the Party pur-

chafed a new Certiorari out of Chancery pro Tenore Recordi only,

which was certified to the Chancery accordingly, and fent thence into

B. R. by Mittimus. D. 274. b. 275. a. pi. 44, 45. Pafch. 10 Eliz.

Bourne v. Ruffell.

9. A. and B. ivere imliifedfor a Murder. B.fled, and A. brings a Cer-

tiorari to remove the Indictment into B. R. It was infilled that the

whole Record fhould be removed, and that there could be noTranfcripc
of it, becaufe the Writ was to certify Recordum & Proceffum cum om-
nibus ea tangentibus; but the Chief Juftice doubted, and faid that the

Opinion of Markham in one of our Books is againlt it, and laid it might
be mifchievous ; for lb the other might be attaint here by Outlawry,
who might know nothing of it. Mar. 112. pi. 190. Trim 17 Car.

Anon.
10. /;; all Counties except London the Record itfelf is removed by a Certio- But they of

rari ; admitted per Cur. Sid. 230. pi. 28. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. London by
their Char-

ter certify only Tenorcm Recordi ; To that the Record itfelf remains with them. Agreed. Sid. 1 jy,
pi. 5. Mich. 1 5 Car 2. B. R. Holt Ch J. faid that it is an Error in the Clerks in London, th.it

upon a Certiorari they return only the Tranfcript, as if the Record remained below ; for in C. B. tho'
they do not return the very individual Record, yet the Tranfcript is returned as if it were the Record
itfelf, and fo it is in Judgment of Law. 2 Silk. 561. pi. 2. Hill. 3 VV. -. B R. The King v. North.

The very Record itfelf is to be removed in all Places except London, where they are obliged only
to (end up the Tranfcript ; Per Fortefeue J. Cnjod non fuit negatum. Barnard. Rep. in B. K. Mich.
13 Geo. 1. Anon

4 S II. On
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ii. On a Certiorari to return an Order, it was returned thus* viz,

Citjus quidem I'enor fequitur in hxc Verba ; and becaufe it was not J$i:i

quidem Ordo fcquitur in bjc Verba, it was qualh'd. i Salic. 147. pi. so.

Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Parifli of St. Mary's in the

Devizes.

(D) Certiorari. Lies in what Cafes.

Br. Certifi-

cation of Af-
/ife, pi. 5.

cites 21 E.

3.3.

Br. Re-at-
tachment,

pi. 27. cites

S.C.

I. ~t"F AJJife pafs in Pais, and be adjourned into Bank, and Judgment

JL given there, the Defendant cannot have Certification of Affile, nor

Attaint there ; but pall remove the Record before the Jujlices oj AJfife

again, and there he may have Certification or Attaint. Quod nota; and

it feems that the Removing lhall be by Certiorari. But Qusre inde of the

Manner thereof Br. Caule de Remover, pi. 16. cites 21 E. 3. 30.

2. If a Man be inditled in the County of L. the Kings Bench /hall net

write for the Body and the Record upon Surmife, but upon Matter of Re-
cord ; but lhall be removed into the Chancery by Certiorari, and lent

into B. R. by Mittimus. Br. Corone, pi. 192. cites 41 AIT 22.

3. A. brings a Writ of Confpiracy againft B. and others. This Con-
fpiracy was to indicJ A. of a Felony, 01 which he was arraigned and ac-

quitted. The Defendants plead that the Indictment was bejore certain

Jujlices of Peace, who compelfd the Defendants to be Jurors upon finding

the Indictment, and that they with others were Jurors upon finding the

faid Indictment ckc. The Plaintiff replies Nul tiel Record. In this Cafe

the Defendants have a Day given them to bring in the Record, and fail.

The Plaintilf has Judgment. This Judgment was reverfed; for the

Court of C. B. ought to have awarded a Certiorari to the Juitices of
Peace, to certify whether they have fuch a Record ; for they are an in-

ferior Court to the Court of C. B. But in this Cafe, where the Court is

fuperior, or the Jurifdi&ions equal, Day is given to the Defendant to

have the Record in Court by a certain Day. By the Juilices of both

Benches. Jenk. 114. pi. 23. cites 4 H. 6. 23.

4. A Certiorari is to remove a Thing out of a Court of Record. Br. Ad-
meafurement, pi. 6. cites 7 E. 4. 22.

5. Writ is directed to the Sherifrj and mefnc between the Tefte and Re-
turn the King died; and alfo it was a peremptory Ac!ion which ought to be

taken within the Tear, As Appeal of Death, or Formedon againft Pernor
j

and the fejle was within the Tear, but the Return ajter the Year
; yen

fuch Writs in thefe Cafes were brought into Bank by Certiorari, and
Refummons dr Re-attachment awarded, which will fave the Year. Quod
nota bene. Br. Certiorari, pi. 12. cites 10 E. 4. 13.

6. A Man dijlraitid by 20 Sheep. The Owner brought Replevin, and
the Defendant affirmed Plaint againft him in a Bafe Court by Covin to have

the Sheep attached, fo that Replevin ffmild not be made; by which the She-

riff returned this Matter, and the Plaintiffpray d Superfedeas for him and
his Goods, becaufe this Court has the antient Seijin ; and had it for Body,
but not for Goods; but per Laicon, he fhall have for both ; and by fe-

veral he may have Certiorari of all if he would. Br. Certiorari, pi. 17.

fcites 16 E. 4. 8.

7. Where a Man had caft Proteclion after Iffne, Certiorari iffued out

of Chancery to inquire whether he attended the Bulinefs of the King
or his own proper Bulinefs, and certified that His own proper Bulinels ;

by which the Chancellor granted Innotefcimus, and the Proteclion was
repealed, and Refummons awarded immediately. Br. Certiorari, pi.

14. cites 21 E. 4. 20.

8. Cer-
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3. Certiorari lies to remove Rediffeijin, and pgft Diffeijin, and to re-

move Record out of one County to have Recovery in another County ; and Jies

to remove Record out of a Francbife to the Common Law, to have Execution

in a Foreign County, becaufe the Debtor has nothing within the Francbife

;

and it lies to remove AJ/fe. Br. Certiorari, pi. 18. cites F. N. B.

9. And where Record is fo removed from one Jujlice to another, there

Writ ought to be diretlcd to the new Jujtices to receive it. Ibid.

10. And it lies upon every Record which is in the Treafury to hate it re-

moved into the Chancery, and fent into Bank by Mittimus to have Execution

upon it ; for the Jufticesof Bank cannot award Execution, it" they have
not the Record before them. Ibid.

11. And whereD^V is denied, by which it remains in Court, there

the Party, who ihould have it alter, ought to have fpecial Writ to them,
to have Delivery thereof And it lies to bring in Record which is

pleaded inBar in another Court. And it likewife lies to have Execution

where the Jujtices ,are removed, and new Jujtices authorized. And
it lies to remove Statute Staple to have Execution 'thereof. And it alio

lies to have Tenorem Reccrdi, and in fome Cafe Tenorem Tenons.

And to remove Record out of a Francbife into another Court. And
to certify Outlawry. It lies to remove Record of Acquittal of a Fe-

Ion. * And it lies to remove Record before Jufices of Oyer and * Thfc Court

Terminer. And to have Execution in a foreign County. And lias

^

efufed

it lies to remove Record to have Charter of Pardon upon it. And Certiorari ft

it lies to remove Record to have it exemplified. And it lies tOremdvia Ri-

xemove Record to have Attaint. And to remove Record frotit co&nizaiice if

the Matjhalfea to have thereof Attaint. And it lies to remove fit**''***

Record of jreft Force. And it lies to the Cujtos Brevium to cer- /^//ofoyer
tify Writs, Warrants of Attorney &C which concern the Record or Mat- and Termi-

ter. And it lies to the jujtices of Sewers to make Certificate cfner&c.'he-

tbeir Preferments i2c. And it lies to certify whether J. N. againfi
" u ê ^c

.

whom Exigent is awarded, be Peer of the Realm to have Superfedeas
; fe^oft pro™

Quod Kota. And it lies to the Efcheator to certify Records and per to judge

Inquifitions, or Seizures for the King before him, or made for him. "ron the

And it lies to certify the King in the Chancery who laft prefentgd to fuch a who 'e Cir~

Benefice. And of the Value of fuch Fees and Advowjons &c". Br. "fThe &"
Certiorari, pi. 18. cites F. N. B. "

*hich are

'

equitably to

be confidered whether it ought to be entreated or not. iHavvk. PI. C. iSS.cap. z% S. 53.

12. A. was indicted ofMurder in Effex, and outlaw'd, and the Oat- Palm. 4P0.

lawry certified in B. R. but as certified it is erroneous, becaufe the Ex- T™- 5
Car-

aftus is Ad Comitatum, without faying Meum. The Attorney Gene- s
"

^tot ti-

tal fhews that the King hadfeifed tbeLands, andfor affuring theKiug's Ef- dem Verbis.

tate, and to prevent the Reverfal of the Outlawry, prayed a Certiorari to

the Coroners, whether the Exactus was Ad Comitatum (without Meum)
and upon their Return to amend it ; and there was a Precedent in the

Time of E. 4, where one Stanley was indicted, and was in fome Places
wrote Stavely ; and a Certiorari was awarded Here by the Court. Lat.

210. Plume's Cafe.

13. Certiorari was denied to remove an Information exhibited in the

Mayor's Court ofLondon againft a Wood-monger there, grounded upon

an At~f of Common Council, unlefs fuch Aft had appeared to be againlt

Law
i
fed adjornatur to hear Counfel of Both Sides. Sty. 211. Paich.

1649. Anon.

14. On a Motion for a Certiorari to remove an Indictment preferred a-
gainji one in Newgate, Roll Ch. J. faid, he lies there for Murder, and
is outlawed thereupon, yet take a Certiorari to remove the Record, tor

his Fail was theflabbmg of a Man; and ftabbHg in its Nature is but Felo-

ny,
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ny, and is not Murder, altho' the Party cannot have his Clergy for it

by reafon of the Statute made by King James againlt Scabbing,' elfe by
the Common Law he might have had it. Sty. 364. Hill. 1652, B. R,
Anon.

15. The Court was moved on the Behalf of the Defendant, for a
Certiorari to remove certain Inditlments preferred againlt him in London,

forfelling of Leather, to the End he may have an indifferent Trial notwith-

fandingthe Statute, which dtretls that the Inditlment be preferred in the

County where the Offence was committed. Rcll Ch. J. faid, there the Sta-
tute was made tor the Eafe of the Defendant, and therefore he may re-

move the Indictment, otherwife he lhall be in worfe Cafe than he was
before the Statute ; therefore order'd a Certiorari. Sty. 356. Mich. 1652.
B. R.Anon.

16. izCar. 2. cap. 23. No Certiorari jhalljlay theProceedings ofthejuftices
in a Caufe concerning the Excife.

a Hawk. PI. 1 <j, I t vvas agreed by all the Jultices not to grant Certiorari to remove
C
^P'^

? ' any Inditlment of Perjury, Forgery, or any fuch great Mifdemeanor, becaufe

fays, It'feems lt IS a Mifchief commonly feen, that when it is removed by Certiorari

that' the they never proceed Here, and io the Matter goes unpunished. Sid. 54.
Court will p]. jo. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
not ordina-

rily, at the Prayer of the Defendant, grant a Certiorari for the Removal of an Indiftment of Perjury
or Forgery, or other heinous Mifdemeanor ; for fuch Crimes deferve all poflible Difcountenance, and
the Certiorari might delay, if not wholly difcour3ge their Profecution.

But by 5 IV X 8. 22 Car. 2. cap. 12. S. 4. All Defetls of Repairs of Caufeways,

S6if%'}
1

' Pavements, Highways, or Bridges, floall be prefented in the County, and no

bificllmni be fuc^ Preferment or Inditlment pall be removed by Certiorari, or otherwife,

againfi any out of the County, till fuch Inditlment or Prefentment be traverfed, and
Perfon for not Judgment thereupon given.
repairing

Highways, Caufeways, Pavements, or Bridges, and the Title to repair the fame may come in gfurflion, np:n
fuch Suggefricn, and affidavit made thereof, a Certiorari may be granted to remove the fame into B. R. pro-

vided that the Parties profecuting fuch Certiorari flialljind 2 ManufaRori to be bound in a Recognizance, viitb

Condition as aforefaid.

19. A Convitlion offorcible Entry upon View of Juftices of Peace may be

examined upon a Certiorari, but no Writ of Error lies upon it ; Per

Cur. Vent. 171. Mich. 23 Car. 2. Anon.

20. A Fine was taken in Chefter, which is a County Palatine, by De-
dimus. Error was affigned, that no Time is mentioned when the Cap-
tion was taken, nor any Commiilioners named, and prayed that it might
be amended. Wythens J. faid, they would grant a Certiorari to make a.

Fine good, but not to reverfe it ; and a Certiorari was granted Ad Infer-

mandam Confcientiam. Comb. 26. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Okey v. Har-
diltey.

Hawk. PI. 21. 3 y 4 W. £? M. cap. 12. S. 23. Enatls, that all Matters concern-

,
:

y
8

g

cap
" ing Highways, Caufeways, Pavements, and Bridges mentioned in this AtJy

fays it has P°a^ ^e determined in the proper County, and not elfewhere, and no Prefent-

been re- ment, Inditlment, or Order, made by Virtue of this Atl, pall be removed
folv'd, that by Certiorari out of the County into any other Court.
if the Guar-

J J J y

ter-Seffions, under Pretence of the Jurifdidlion given them by thefe Statutes, take upon them to do a

Thing manifeftly exceeding their Authority, As to make an Order on Surveyors of the Highways, to

make up their Accounts before a fpecial Seffions, their Proceedings may be removed by Certiorari in-

to B. K.. and there <1<iafhed ; for the Quarter- Sedions have no Manner of Power given them to inter-

meddle originally with fuch Accounts, but only by way of Appeal ; cites Mich. 12 Ann. the Queen v.

Bramby.

2 Hawk. PI. 22. 7^8 W. 3. cap. 6. Nu Certiorari /ball be granted to remove a Suitforfinall

C. 289. rap. Tithes from the Juftices ofPeace, unlefs the Title ofthe 'Tithes comes in Jgjtejliott.

lays, that in the Conftruction hereof it has been adjudged, that if the Party ii fid on any Matter of
Law
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Law before the Juftice of Peace, which is any way doubtful, as on a Cuftom in a Parifli to be dif-
chargcd ofa certain kind of Tithe &c. the Order may be removed within the Intent of the Starve ,

and in the Marg. there cites Hill. 6 Geo. the King v. Furnace.

23. Indictment at Kirby in WeJImoreland on the 5 Eliz. for ultng a

Trade, net having been apprentice thereto 7 Years, and a Certiorari was
prayed, but the Court doubted whether to grant it, becaufe the Statute

is, that it muji be tried in the proper County, fo that it it be removed hi-

ther, it mult be fent down again by Procedendo, and not filed here fo

as to be qualhed; but there having been feveral fuch Certioraries grant-

ed, they granted one in this Cafe, and alter granted another in a like

Cafe in Trinity Term following, in the Cafe of one Woods of Nor-
folk. 12 Mod. i88.Pafch. 10 W". 3. the King v. Haggard.

24. A Certiorari lies upon a Conviction offorcible Entry upon the View c
2p^Q

'p°"

of a Juftice of Peace; Per Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion of the

j,y Holt
'

'

Court. Ld. Raym. Rep. 469. Hill. 11 W. 3. Ch.
J.

25. The Cenlors of the College of Phylicians having Power by their Cai-th. 491.

Charter, confirmed by Act of Parliament, tofineandimprifon lor illPrac- 494- s. C. &
tice inPhyiick, condemned, fined, and committed Doctor Groenvelt for

jn"p.iy

aC

b°
rd~

the fame. Holt Ch. J. held, that a Writ of Error would not lie, it being a Holt Ch T.

Proceeding without Indictment or formal Judgment, and not according to in delivering

the Courfe of Common Law, but thai a Certiorari lies ; lor no inlerior f
'j.
e Opinion

Jurisdiction can be exempt irom the Superintendency of the King in this °
V; ju"^'

Court. 1 Salk. 144. pi. 3. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. Dr. Groenvelt v. Bur-
; S6. ;oo.

Veil. S. C. accord-
ingly .

Ld. Raym. Rep. 213. S C. but S. P. does not appear. Comyns's Rep. ;6. 80. S. C. & S. P. held
accordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 469 S. C. & S. P. and cites Cro. E. 4S9. [pi. 6. Mich. 5S & 59 E-
liz. B.R] Long's Cafe,. where a Certiorari was awarded to remove an Indictment for Felony, where
the Party convicted was burnt in the Hand, butno Judgment given, fo that he could not have a Writ
of Error; by Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion ot the Court.

26. 'Tis unufual to fend a Certiorari without Special Canfe. 7 Med.
118. Mich. 1 Ann. Anon.

27. N. borrowed 600 1. of a Feme Covert, and promifed to fend her

fine Cloth and Gold Duft as a Pledge. He fent her fome coarfe Cloth

worth little or nothing, but no Gold Duft. There was an Indictment

againft N. at the Old Baily for a Cheat. A Certiorari was granted, be-

caufe it was not a criminal Matter, but it was the Profecutor's pwn
Fault to repofe fuch a Confidence in N. beiides the Defendant offered

to try it that Term, which would be a Benefit to the Proflcutor, who,

by the Courfe of the Old Baily, could not try it fo foon. 1 Salk. 151.

Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. NehufPs Cafe.

28. A Certiorari is not a Writ of Right; for if it was, it could ne-

ver be denied to grant it ; but it has olten been denied by this Court,

who, upon Conlideration of the Circumftances of Cafes, may deny it or

grant it at Difcretion; io that it is not always a Writ of Right. 8 Mod.

331. Mich. 11 Geo. Arthur v. the Commilfioners of Sewers in York-

shire.

29. Where a Man is chofen into an Office or Place, by virtue whereof

he hath a Temporal Right, and is deprived thereof by an inferior Jurif-

diclion, who proceed in a fummary Way ; in fuch Cafe he is intitled tna
Certiorari Ex Debito Jultitiie, becaufe he hath no other Remedy, being

bound by the Judgment of the inferior Judicature. 8 Mod. 331. Mich.

1 1 Geo. Arthur v. the Commilfioners of Sewers in Yorkihire.

30. It was moved for a Certiorari to remove an Indictment found Barnard

againft the Defendant/or a Felony, in Jlcaling fome Hay, from the Quarter- Rep. in B.R.

Seffions of the Peace held tor the Town and Corporation of Chipping- " The King

Norton, upon affidavits that the Defendant could not have a fair 'Trial^^^f'
there ; and he cited a Cafe between tiJC ifting Mttl }j?0ftCU» where a Cer- c lays 'the'

4T tiorari
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Indi&ment tiorari was granted to remove an Indi&ment trom the Quarter-Seffions
was for Fe-

f t^e peace for Salop for the like Reafon ; and a Rule was made tor
lony ag.unft ^ profecutor to lhew Caufe, which was afterwards made abfolute.

for only"

13
"'

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1452. Mich. 13 Geo. The King v. Fawle.

Handful of Hay out of a Barn, which it was fworn was but of the Value of a Penny, and they fwore

it was nothing but a malicious Profecution. And the Cafe of the King and Powell was cited, where

a Certiorari went to remove an Indictment out of the Seflions of the County of Sarum. The Court

faid they never did grant fuch Certiorari but upon a particular Occafion ; but they made a Rule to

ihew Caufe, and at the laft Day of the Term they granted it.

31. The Defendant was indicJed at the OldBaily, and Motion was made

for a Certiorari to remove the Indtclment here
; for that he was a Per/on of

Diftinition. But the Court faid they would never do it upon that Ac-

count ; for that would occalion great Confufion. They laid in fome

Cafes they did grant them, As where it appeared that the Fail could not

fupport an Indiclment ; as it was done in the Cafe of %\$ IpttttipfjtCJJ

^flCt\UJOrtl), who was indicted at the Old Baily for Forgery ; for that

he, being Governor of a Company, fet the Seal of the Company to a

Deed without Authority ; there, as it appeared to the Court that that

Fa& was not indi&able, they did grant it. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 5.

Mich. 13 Geo. The King v. Pufey.

(E) Neceflary. In what Cafes.

I.TTCTHEN a Juftice is difcharged, or his Authority ceafes, he can-

\ \ not certify a Warrant in his Hands without certifying it by Writ9
and fo if he be made Juftice again, becaufe his Power was once ceafed ;

and fo it feems of other Records in his Hands. Br. Record, 64. cites 8

H. 4. 5.

2 Hawk. 2 . Juftices of the PeaceJhatt not bring into B. R. any Record but that
PC. 290 which is executory, and no Acquittal of Felony which is executed

-

y

44! fays it'
DUt thisflail come in by Writ by Certificate thereof. Br. Record, pi. 59.

feems agreed cites 8 £. 4. I 8.

that no Re-
cord which is executed, As by Acquittal &c. can be brought into a higher Court without a Writ;
and that it feems agreed that if a Juftice of Peace, or other Judge of Record, having taken a Recogni-

zance or Inquifition, or recorded a Riot, or done any other executory Matter within his Jurifdiciion,

and have [till continued in the fame Commiffion &c. without any Interruption, the Court of B. R. Jhall

receive fuch Record from hit Hands without any Writ of Certiorari.

D. 16$. a. 3. Several Judges in their Circuits took feveral Verdicls, and dying iff

P l - 54. Trm. ffy yacaiion before the Return of the Pofleas, thefe VerdicJs pall be received

M Anon^- b thc Hatl(is °f the Clerk °f tbe 4/fifes ' and this is a better 'Way than to

The Clerk of award a Certiorari for thofe Verdi£ts to the Executors of the Judges ;

the Jjpfes for the Clerk of the Affifes was a fworn Officer. Alfo the Entry mall

may bring
jn tfe common Form, viz. Poltea ad quern diem venerunt partes & Juf-

dlament ticiarii ad Affifas capiendas coram quibus &c. hie miferunt Recordum

}ropriis Ma- fuum ; and againft this Entry of Record no Averment can be received

tubus, if he that the Judges were dead before the Delivery of the Poltea ; for this

pleafes, would be contrary to the Record ; By all the Judges of England. Jenk.
without a , 1

Certiorari; 2l6 ' P 1
- 59-

per Bram- .

(ton Ch. T. Mar. 112, 113. pl. 190. Mich. 13 Car. Anon 2 Hawk. PI. C. 290. cap. 27. S 44.

S. P. and fays it feems to be agreed ; but fays th3t the Executors or Adminiltrators of a Judge can in

no Cafe bring in a Record without a Writ to authorize them to do if. And it feems to be the ftronger
" - Opinion
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Opinion, that neither a Juftice who is out of Commiffion at the Time, nor one who has been out of
Commiflion but is afterwards reftored, can certify any Record without a Writ of Certiorari.

4. It was faid by Coke, that the Chancellor , or any Judge of any of the

Courts of Record at Weftminfter, may bring a Record to one another without

a Writ of Certiorari, becaufe one Judge is fufficiently known to another $

but that other Judges of inferior Courts, nor Juftices of Peace, cannot

do fo. Godb. 14. pi. 21. Pafch. 24 Eliz. B. R.

( F ) At what Time.

i.'VTOTE per Catesby J.
where Certiorari with Mittimus comes to

^^% remove a Fine, and the Writ hears Date before that the Fine comes

into Chancery, yet is good. Br. Certiorari, pi. 19. cites 1 R. 3. 4.

2. So of Certiorari to remove Indifiments, which Indictment bore Date On a Mo-

after the Certiorari. Ibid, and cites Fitzh. Recordare, pi. 6. "on
-

ior a
-

•> * * Certiorari

to remove an Indiflment into B. R. againft feveral Frenchmen for a Robbery ; but at the 'Time of the Mo-
tion there was no IndiBment before a Judge of Ajjlfe, Keeling Ch. J.

faid, You may have a Certiorari

;

but it mufi not be delivered till the Ivdiftment be found, and then the Judge has the Prol'ecutors there, and
may bind them over, and fo the Trial m3y be here. Mod. 41. pi. 9 < . Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon. Vent. 63. Lampereve & al* S. C.

3. It was moved for a Certiorari to remove an Indiffment of forcible

Entry, that was once before removed hither, and after feat down by a Proce-

dendo, becaufe the Juftices below will not grant Reftitution. Roll Ch. J.
anfwered, there is a Plea put in, and in fuch Cafe it is not ufual to grant

a Certiorari, yet it may be that it may be granted, therefore ordered

that the other Side mew Caufe why it ihould not be granted. Sty.

300. Mich. 1651. B. R. Anon.

4. A Certiorari to remove an Indiclment of Perjury at the Seflions, was
delivered to the Juftices after the fame was returnable. The Court inclin'd

that nothing can be removed by Certiorari alter the Return. Keb. 944.
pi. 3. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Rhodes.

5. Where a Matter inquirable and pnnijhabk by the Regardors cfaForeft 2 Keb Si.'

only, is prefented before the Juftices in Eyre ; the Court of B. R. refblved P 1
.

7

s- TIie

that they would not grant a Certiorari upon fuch Prefentment, till after con- jS
1

"^ v
'

c
vitJton there, and that becaufe fuch Offences againft the Foreft Law 'But'
Ihould not go unpuniih'd. Sid. 296. pi. 19. Trin. 18 Car. 2. Norfolk it may be

(Duke) v. Newcaftle (Duke.) granted after
x '

Conviction,
in order to give the Party, the Right of whofe Freehold is concerned therein, an Opportunity fofar to
traverfe it. 2 Hawk PI. C. 2SS. cap. 27. S. 32.

6. N. the Defendant was indi&ed before Juftices of Peace, and pleaded \ Hawk. PI.

Not Guilty ; and after the Jury were gone to conftder of their Verdicl, he p- 2
£4- caP-

delivered in a Certiorari, and the Juftices returned their Verdicl, and ^p '
4

held good ; for it cannot be delivered after the Jury is fworn. 1 Salk. At tbefime

144. pi. 1. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. The King v. North. anhditiment
ivai trying,

a Certiorari came down from the Court of Chancery returnable in B. R. The Court faid that that Cer-
tiorari was void. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 105. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. The King v. Steers. See Tit.
Habeas Corpus (E) pi. 2.

7. Certiorari to remove Indictments, muft be delivered before the Jury
is fworn -

3 Per Hole Ch. J. Cumb. 391. Mich. 8 \V. 3. B. R. Anon.

7. Certiorari
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6 Mod. S3. 8. After a Warrant awarded to diftrain, and Diitrefs made, upon a
Mich, z Consulion tor Deer-Jleahng, a Certiorari was brought to remove the Con-

f"" S^k viftion; and alter the Record was removed theConltable fold the Goods,

erf S P.Tand but would not part with the Money, nor return his Warrant. The
as I remem- Court held that the Conjiable might proceed in the Execution after the Cer-
ber was the

;/orrfr/j becaufe it was began before ; icr a Certiorari is no more a Super-
S
ha

C
Nafii

fedeas than a Writ of Error on a Judgment in C. B. to itay the Execu-

wastheCon- tion on a Fi. Fa. already begun i that B. R. have no Power over this War-
liable, and rant, becaufe it was granted before the Certiorari iffued, therefore they re-

jMorley the fafe^ to make a Rule on the Conltable to return it, but faid, that the
F

'd°S

Ut
]°

r
'

Juftices might fine him if he did not return it, or pay the Money to the Pro-

the dIIx** fecutor. i Salk. 147. pi. 12. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Nafli.

Stealer]

But after- 9. A Ride was made that no Certiorari fhall be granted to remove any Or-
•wards it was

rfers f Juftices, from which the Law has given an Appeal to the Sefftons,

held that
iej oye tke Matter is determined on the Appeal ; and if an Order ihould be

trntbeuhn removed before Appeal, it Ihould be lent down again ; but if the Time

cf this Rule, of Appeal be expired, that Caie is not within that Rule ; Per Holt Ch. J.
vpontheMo- Ann. 1 Salk. 147. pi. 12. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R.
tion to file the

Order; for that after it is filed, it is too late. Ibid, cites Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. the Cafe of the Inhabitants

of Shellington.

i Salk. 147. 10. It is a Rule of Court that no Order of Jujlices, whereofan Appeal
pl. 11. fame

j|es ^e brought into B. R. by Certiorari till after [the Matter be deter-

f "s't'hat

1" nrined on tne] -Appeal) and if any be, that it be fent back by Pro-

afarwards in cedendo ; for the original Order does not come up, but the Tenor of ic

Mich. 4 as appears by the very Words of the Return. 7 Mod. 10. Pafch. 1
Ann.B.R. £ R. Anon,
in Cafe or

Shelington Inhabitants ; it was held that Advantage muft be taken of the Rule upon Motion to file the

Order ; becaufe alter it is filed, it is too late.

6 Mod. 17. 11. The Defendant being convicted on an Indictment on the Statute
Th

p
(

"u

U
?f

n
T4 Car. 2. for beating certain Officers &c. obtained a Certiorari to re-

deems

1

to be ™°ve the Indictment into B. R. and upon a Motion by the Attorney-

S. C. & S. P. General for a Procedendo, it was inlirted that a Certiorari was not pro-
held by per after Convitlion, and before Judgment ; becaufe the Juftices who tried
Holt

.9
h

'

f"
c^e ^ a^ were r ^e mo^ P roPer t0 let crie Time. But per Cur. this Writ

accoi ingy. j. £g a£er Conviction and before Judgment &c. becaufe in fome Cafes a

by Holt Cb! Writ of Error will not lie, but in this it will; becaufe the Proceedings were

J. accord- grounded on an Inditlment, and therefore the Party grieved might have
ingly, and a Rerriedy by a Writ of Error, and for that it may not be fo proper iu

Cafeof tms Court to fet the Fine, a Procedendo was granted. 1 Salk. 149. pl.

Lifle and 15. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Porter.

Armftrong,

on an Indidtment of Murder, and a Cafe from Gloucefter on an Indi&ment for Words, to the End that BL

R. might give the Judgment for the greater Example ; and faid that they ufually grant a Certiorari where

It appears that it is fuch Conviction, on which no Writ of Error lies; but though we may grants

Certiorari, yet we will confider whether it be proper or not ; and therefore fince the Defendants have

flood a Trial before the Juftices, [viz. for Beating a Cuftom-Houfe Officer] it is reafonable that the Juf-

tices give Judgment alfo, and let the Defendants bring their Writ of Error if they think fit ; and to

this Powell J.
agreed. 2. Ld. Raym Rep. 957. Trin. 2 Ann. The Queen v, Potter &al*. S. C.

Holt Ch. J.
held, that if a Judge of Jjjife upon a Conviftion there, doubted of the Judgment, he might re-

move the Record into B. R. by Certiorari ; and upon Judgment given here, a Writ of Error of a Record

coram vobis refiden' would lie. 1 Salk. 149. pl. 15. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafeof the Queen v.

Porter.

2 Hawk. PI.C.28S. cap. 27. S. 51. faysit feems agreed, that a Certiorari mall never be granted to re-

move an Indictment or Appeal after a Conviction, unlefs for fome lpecial Caufe ; as where the Judge

below is doubtful what Judgment is proper , for unlefs there be fome fuch Reafoti, the Judge who tried

the Guife fliall not be prevented from giving Judgment in it; for it cannot be intended but that he is

bell
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beft acquainted with the Circumftances of it, and confequently bcft able to Judge what Fine or other

Punifhment is proper for it.

( G ) One or more Writs.

I. rTpHE Cognifee of a Statute- Merchant fued a Certiorari directed to

JL the Mayor &c. before whom it was acknowledged, and thereupon a

Capias ifjtied againif. the Cognifor ; and upon non eft Inventus returned,

the Cognifee brought an alias Capias, but died before it was returned. It

was a Queltion whether his Executor ihould have a Sci. Fa. againrt the

Cognifor, or a new Certiorari to the Mayor &c. The Party was advifed

to begin all de Novo, as the belt Method. D. 108. b. pi. 49. Pafch. 2
Eliz.. Anon.

2. A Certiorari was awarded and returned, that there was not any War- S. P. in Er-

rant of Attorney entredfor the Plaintiff in that farm wherein the Ac!ion was ror *#£»«<

commenced, and Judgment given. It was furmifed to the Court by the att'rhof
Defendant in Error as Amicus Curiae, that there was Warrant of Attorney inquiry., and

for another 'Term, and pray d a new Certiorari ; and ail the Court held that Return was,

he might well have it. Cro. J. 277. pi. 7. Pafch. 9 lac. B. R. Smith v.
that " 0I

?
e

„

CI -~„ , r U was filed of
SkipYVlth.

that Term;
but after-

rvards the Defendant hi Error fled it as of that eferm, and takes out a Certiorari himfelf, which was returned

that it was filed ; whereupon the Plaintirt's Counfel moved to quafh the id Certiorari. Tlie Court
laid that they ought to have entered a Caveat to have prevented its being filed; hut however made a Rule
to fhew Caufe. Barnard. .Rep. in B R- 12. Pafch. 15 Geo. 1. Shipman v Lethalier. Ibid. 14. S.

C. fays, the Certiorari taken out by the Defendant, was before fn Nufto eft Erratum fleaded ; and the Court
faid that as here are z ineor.filtent Returns, they would certainly take that which made in Affir-
mance of the Judgment. And the Court agreed that the Parties may take out as many Certioraries as

they pleate before In Nullo eft Erratum pleaded, but after that they cannot take aav out but uxjn
Motion; and that the Court will grant thofe ad intormandam Confcientiam Curiae.

3. One Pcrfon fhall have hut one Certiorari, butfeveral Perfons may-

have feveral Writs to certify ; Per Cur. Cro. J. 597. pi. 20. Mich. 18.

Jac. B. R. Johns v. Bowen.

4. Debt in B. R. Upon an Judgment in C. B. The Defendant plead-

ed Nul tiel Record, and thereupon ^Certiorari was awarded, to certifv

the Record returnable immediately. After 8 Days expired, and no Re-
cord certified, the Court was moved for an Alias Certiorari with a Penalty,

which was granted. Palm. 562. Trin. 4 Car. B. R. Saltingltall v. Gar-

raway.

5. Upon Error brought of a Judgment upon non fum Informatus in

C. B. The Error affigned was, that it appeared by the Record, that the

Declaration was belore the Plaintiff had any Caufe of Action. It was
faid, it it be fo, then there is a wrong Original certified ; wherefore a

new Certiorari was awarded to have the true Original certified. Sty.

352. Mich. 1652. Jennings v. Downes.
6. It was moved to qualh a Certiorari, becaufe it was in the Pneter-

perfeff <fenfe. The Court was unwilling to quafh it, till they had ad-

viied whether an alias Certiorari might be awarded, and the Doubt was
becaufe in all Counties but London the Record itfelf is removed, and
fo no 2d Certiorari ; but fbme thought the Record here not removed by
the firlt Certiorari, but only a Hiflory that there was fuch a Record,
and that therefore a 2d Certiorari ihould iflue ; but after feveral De-
bates it was adjourned as to this Point. Sid. 229. pi. 28. Mich. 16 Car.

2. B. R. The King v. Brown & al\

'- 4 U 7- Nota,
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7. Nota, If a Certiorari be not returned, fo that an alias be awarded,

the Return muft be as upon the firft Writ, and the other mult be re-

turned Quod ante adventum tjlius Brevis the Matter was certified. Venc
•75. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

8. A Certiorari was granted to remove an Order concerning Money given

aud collectedjor Repair of a Bridge, but through the CareleJJhefs of the At-

torney the Writ w.is not delivered tn Time, and io a Procedendo went. The
Court was moved for a new Certiorari, and faid that in Thefaurus Bre-

vium are feveral Precedents of an- Alias Certiorari to remove an Indict-

ment upon an infufncient Return to the firft, and this is no more, and

that there are feveral in the Office of this kind ; but the Court told

them it was their own Fault not to deliver the firft, and relufed to help

them. 2 Show. 330, 331. pi. 341. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. The King v.

Weaver.

9. A Certiorari was granted, but the Return thereof was quaflfd for

fome Irregularity, and thereupon the Court Was moved for another Cer-

tiorari ; one of the Judges oppofed the granting it, becaufe the Removal
of the Orders by Virtue of the Certiorari would not determine the Right
of the Plaintiff (who had been chofen Clerk to the Commiffioners of

Sewers by fome of the Commiffioners, but was turned out by others)

which was the Reafon of quafhing the Return of the former Certiorari ;

but by the other 3 Judges the Certiorari was granted. 8 Mod. 331. 332.

Mich. 11 Geo. 1. Arthur v. Commiffioners of Sewers in Yorkihire.

( H ) Obtained or granted. How and by whom. In

what Cafes, and wherefore.

1. I y 2 P. £3 M. ^W TO Writ of Certiorari Jhall be granted to remove
cap. 13. X^ any Prifoner out of any Gaol, or to remove any

Recognizance, except the fame be figned by the proper Hands of the Chief

Juftice, or in his Abfence by one of the Juftices of the Court out of

which the fame Writ Jhall be awarded on Pain of 5 /. to be paid by any one

that writeth fuch Writ not being fojigned.

Ccrtiorarf 2. 21 Jac. i. cap. 8. S. 5 & 6. Whereas IndicJments of Riot, forcible En-
is not to be try, or Affault and Battery, found at the Quarter-SeJJions, are often removed
allowed,

fry Certiorari, allfuch Writs of Certiorari Jhall be delivered at fome Ghiarter-

ting i°n Sure- Seffions in open Court ; and the Parties indicled (hall, before Allowance of

ties in open fuch Certiorari, become bound unto the Profecutors in 10 1. with fuch
Court

;
yet Sureties as the Juftices ffiall think fit, with Condition to pay to the Profe-

if the Party cntors^ within one Month after ConvicJton, fuch Cojls as the Jujiices of Peace

Clerk of the

6

9>a^ a^ow i an(̂ *n Default thereof, itJhall be lawfulfor the Jujiices to pro-

Peace muft ceed to 'Trial.

return it,

and that the Parties did not put in Sureties, as Twifden faid was adjudged in the Time ol Judge Ba-

con, and for not returning it the Court granted an Attachment ; Alfo the Statute extends not to Indict-

ments of forcible Entry, tut only to Riots &c. as hath been conceived, and the Juftices cannot make any
Order againft returning it. Keb. 225. pi. ;8. Hill. 15 Car t. BR. The King v. Mucklow.

If a Certiorari be awarded to Juftices of Peace to certify an Indictment of Riot, or forcible Entry,

or other Indictment of which the Stat. 21 Jac cap. S. fays that they ought not to be certified without

Bail firft taken, tho' the Party will not dive Bail according to the Statute, yet the Juftices oti?H to make a

Retwn of the Certiorari. Sid. 70 pi. 7. Hill. 1; & i4Car. 2 B R. a Nota there, '— 2 HLwk PLC
292. cap. 27. S. 51. S. P. fays the Juftices will b- in Contempt if they make no Return to if ; for all

Writs muft be obey'd, unlefs good Cuufe be ftiewn to the contrary, and the proper Way of ftuwing

it is to return it.

3. Tjiq
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3. Two Men and their Wives -were inditled upon the Statute of forcible

Entry. They brought a Certiorari to remove the Indiclment, and one of

them refufing to be bound to profecute according to the Statute 21 Jac. cap.

8. the faid Jufiices, notwithftanding the Certiorari, proceeded to try the

Indiclment ; but it was refolved, th?t where one of the Parties offers to

find Sureties, altho' the others will not, yet the Indictment fljall be re-

moved, tho' the other refufes ; and that where the Statute fays the Par*
ties indicted mall be bound in the Sum of 10 1. with fufHcient Sureties,

as the Juitices fhall think fit, yet if the Sureties are worth iol. the Juf-
tices cannot refufe them. And further refolved, that after a Certiorari

brought, and a Tender of fufHcient Sureties, according to the Statute,

all the Proceedings of the Juitices of Peace are coram non Judice. Mar.
27. pi. 63. Trin. 15 Car. Anon.

4. A Feme Covert is not within the Statute of 21 Jac. to find Sureties. Mir. 27. p!.

2 Hale's Hilt. PI. C. 213. cites it as relolved Trin. 15 Car. 1. B. R. *S Anon.

Hancock's Cafe. * p m*
Jeenis to be
S. C.

5. On a Motion for a Certiorari, on Behalf of Ld. Morley, to re- * Mod 4
,

move an Indictment againlt him at the Sellions upon the Statute againlt pi 91. Hill

Hearing Mafs. The Court faid they did not fee how a Certiorari could -} & "
be granted at the * Prayer of the Party, but that ic might be at the Prayer ^

ar
-

^.
B

:

R -

of the Couniel for trie State. Sty. 295. Mich. 1651. Ld. Morley's to remov
°B

Cafe. an Indict-

ment for

Robbery. Twifden J. faid he never knew fuch Motion made by 3ny but the King's Attorney or Sol-

icitor. . It has been adjudged that a Certiorari is by Law grantable for an Indiclment ; for the

Court is bound of Right to award it at the Infiance of the King, becaufe every Indictment is the Suit of

the King, and he has a Prerogative of fuing in what Court he pleafes. But it feems to be agreed,

that it is left to the Difcretion of the Court either to grant or deny it at the Prayer of the Defendant ; and
agreeably hereto it is laid down as a general Rule, that the Court will never grant it for the Removal of an
Indiclment before Jufiices of Gaol- Delivery without fame fpecial Caufe, As where there is juft Reafon to

apprehend that the Court below may be unreafonably prejudiced againjl the Defendant; or where there

is lb much Difficulty in the Cafe, that the Judge below defines that it may be determined in B. R. or

where the King himfelf gives a fpecial Diretfion that the Caufe fhall be removed ; or where the Profecii-

tion appears to be for a Matter not properly Criminal. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 2S7. cap. 27. S. 27.

6. If any of the Perfans indiBed put in Security; the Indiclment mufi be 2 Hale's

removed for all, becaufe it is only to fecure Colts; by Twifden & Cu- **

riam ; and Sir Humphry Mildmay was fined for not returning fuch -phg Record
Certiorari; and the Hands of the Jufiices need not be fet to it no more ou^ht to be

than the Sheriffs by Return of the Under-iherirls ; and an Habeas Cor- removed in-

pus, tho' not to be allow'd if under 5 1. yet it mult be returned that it is
r° B

. ^
under 5I. Keb. 231. pi. $1. Hill. 13 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. MJ

ich.

g
i65-

Mucklow. B. R.~
—

'

Ibid. 215. cites Trin. 15 Car. 1. Hancock's Cafe, S. P. refolved.

7. Twifden J.
declared that there is a Rule made among the Judges,

when any one prays a Certiorari at a Judge's Chamber, to remove an In-

diclment out of London or Mtddlefex, he ought to give Notice of his Delire

to the other Side 3 Days before, or otherwife the Certiorari is not to be

granted. Raym. 74. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Stamford (Earl of) v.

Gordal.

S. 5 &? 6 W. &? M. cap. ii. S. 2. No Certiorari to remove a Caufe from

theSelfions in Term-time, but upon Motion and Rule of Court vf B. R.

Defendant to give Security to plead to Ifiue &c. and try the Caufe the

next Affifes. Recognizance to be returned with the Certiorari into the

Court of B R.
9. S. 4. /;; the Vacation a Writ of Certiorari may be granted by any oj the

Jufiices of B, R. whofe Name, with the Name of the Party procuring it,

fhall
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Mil be indorfed on the Writ ; and [tich Recognizance, as aforefaid, pall be

'entered into before the Allowance thereof.

10. S. s The fame Law as to granting Certiorari in the Counties Pa-

latine-. •

n. 8 $3 9 IV. 3. cap. 33. S. 2. The Party profecuting any Certiorari to re-

move an IndicJm-ent from the .5)uarter-Scffions, may find 2 Manucaptors to

enter into a Recognizance before any ot the Juftices of B. R in the fame

Sum, and under the fame Condition as is required by the Act 5 & 6 W.
& M. cap. 1 1. whereof Mention fhall be made on the Back of the Writ,

under the Hand of the Jujiice who took the fame, whichpall be as effeclual

toJl ay Proceedings as if taken before a Juftice of Peace in the County, and

it (hall be added to the Condition of the Recognizance, that the Party fhall

appear from Day to Day in B. R. and not depart till dipbarged by the

Court.

ThefeSta- 12. A Scire Facias was brought on a Recognizance taken before a

tutcs being Jud^e upon granting a Certiorari to remove an Indictment irom the

i.i the Affir- demons of the Peace, which upon Oyer was enter'd in haec Verba ; and
nia!

r'aFn" was /or 40 /. whereas the Sum prefcribed by the Statute is 20 I. And per

of Recogni- Holt Ch. J.
before 5 & 6 VV. & M. cap. 1 1. any Judge might take a Re-

zanccs do cognizance, which is not taken away j but if it be not according to the

not take
Statute, which is in 20 1. the Certiorari will be no Superfedeas; yet

p
way

whether it be or no, it is flill good as a Recognizance at Common Law.

whkh the 2 Salk. 564. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Ewer.

Juftices of ._..'_
B. R. have by the Common Law of taking Reccognizanes upon their granting Certioranes ; from

whence it follows, That if any fuch Juftice granting a Certiorari flull take a Recognizance variant

from that prefcribed by the A£t, either as to the Sum or Condition &c. fuch Recognizance will have

the fame Force as it would have had if thefe Statutes had not been made ; but it is faid that the; Cer-

tiorari, it procured by the Defendant, will not in fuch Cafe be a Superfedeas to the Proceedings below,

as it would have been at the Common Law ; for the Statutes feem to be exprefs that the Seffions may

proceed, notwithstanding any Certiorari procured by a Defendant* whereon fuch Recognizance is not

given as isexprefsly prelcribed. 2 Hawk. PLC. 292. C3p. 27. S. 53.

6 Mod. 17. 13. A Certiorari, to remove an Indictment, had Ho Bail indorfed on it,

S. C. but
an(j therefore the Court faid that it lhould not have been allowed ; for

not appear it was againlt the late Act of Parliament. 1 Salk. 149. pi. 14. Trim
Ibid 33. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Bothell.

.Mich 2

'Ann. that without giving Bail to try it according to the Statute, it is no Sup:rfede3s.

3 Salk. 80. 14. It was held that in Writs of Certiorari granted to remove Orders',
pi. 6 The

tfoe ptat for making out the Writ muft be figned by a Judge, and theWrit

Whittle itfelf need not ; but in Cafe of Writs of Certiorari to remove Indictments,

S.C. &S P. the Fiat muft be figned and the Writ too, and that the latter is required— 2 Hawk, by the late Act of Parliament. And Holt Ch.
J. faid that if the Fiat

PI. C 289. had been figned on the fame Day the Writ was taken out, that would
C

-o

P
S* P

S
have been we^> becaufe it was before the Eflbign-Day ; but a Fiatfign'd

this Term cannot warrant a Certiorari tefted the lafl Day of laft Term. 1

Salk. 150. pi. 19. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. White.

15. The Court faid, that they had lately agreed to a Rule, that No
Certiorari lhould be granted by a Judge at his Chambers in Term Ttme.

Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. the King v. Steers.

16. $Geo. 2. cap. 19. S. 2. No Certioraripall be allowed to remove any

Order, unlefs the Party profecuting (ball enter into a Recognizance with

Sureties before one Juftice of' Peace wherefuch Orderpall have been made,

or before one of his Majflys Juftices of B. R. in the Sum of 50 1. with Con-
dition to profecute without wilful Delay, and to pay the Party, in whofe

Favourfuch Order was made, within one Afonth after the faid Orderfhall

be confirmed, their Colts to be taxed • and iti Cafe the Party profecuting

fuch Certiorari fhall not enter itit fuch Recognizance, orpall not perform the

Con-
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Conditions afarefaid, itpall be lawful for the Juftices to proceed and make
further Orders, as if no Certiorari had been granted.

17. S. 3. The Recognizances to be taken as aforefaid, fhall be certi-

fied into BR. and filed with the Certiorari and Order removed thereby,

and if the Orderpall be confirmed, the Perfons intitlcd to fuch Co/is, within-

one Month after Demand made, upon Oath made of the making fuch De-
mand and Refufal of Payment, Jhall have an Attachment for Contempt,
and the Recognizancepall not be difcharged until the Coftspall be paid, and
the Order complied with.

18. 13 Geo. 2. oap. 18. S. 5. No Writ of Certiorari fhall be allowed to

remove any Conviction, Judgment, Order, or other Proceedings before
any Juftice or Jujfices of Peace of any County, City, Borough, Town Cor-
porate, or Liberty, or the refpecJive General or Quarter SefTions thereof, un-
lefefuch Certiorari be moved or applied tor within 6 Kalendar Months
next after fuch Conviftion £jV. and unlefs it be duly proved upon Oath, that
the Party filing forth the fame has given 6 Days Notice thereof in Writing
to the Jtipice or J'liftices before whim fuch Conviifion ZBc.pall be made, to

the End that fuch Jaftice or J'uft'ices, or the Parties therein concerned,

maypew Caufe, if he or they pall thinkfit, againft the granting fuch Cer*

tiorart.

(I) Removed by it. What is, or fhould be. And
How. And what is a good Removal.

\R<ecipe quod reddat is brought in London &c. The Tenant vouched
Foreigner to Warranty ; the Plea fhall be removed by Certiorari,

ana after the Warranty determined it lhall be remanded. Br. Certiora-

ri, pi. 16. cites 11 H. 4. 26, 27.

2. But where the Atlion is brought /';/ Bank, and L. has Conufance of
the Plea, and fails the Party of Right in their Franchife by Foreign Vouch-
er, Foreign Plea, orothenvife, the Re-fummons lies to reduce it into

Bank ; for there it never Avail be remanded into the Franchife j Per Hill

and Hank. For Conufance is granted upon Condition, Quod celerisjiat Juf-
titia, altoquin redeat. Ibid.

3. The Records of Afftfe may be removed into Chancery upon Change

of the J uft ices, and to be fent to the new Jurtices by Mittimus. Br. Cer-
tiorari, pi. 20. cites F. N. B. 242.

4. And Deed denied in one Court, may be lb removed into another Court.

Ibid.

5. It isfaid, that there is no Certiorari in- the Regifter to remove Re- Br. N C. pi,

cord out of a Court into C. B. immediately ; but, as it fetms, itpall be cer- 1 "^ c ' !cs

tified in the Chancery by Surmife, and then to be fent into Bank by Mittimus^
which Matter was agreed in the Chancery. Br. Certiorari, pi. 20. cites

36 H. 8. & F. N. B. 242.

6. Scire Facias; Note, that where the Plaintiff in Afftfe in Ancient

Demefne had recovered the Land and Damages, and becaufe the Defendant
had nothing there to render the Damages, he removed it into Chancery by
Certiorari, and fent it by Mittimus into C. B. and there had Scire Facias

to have Execution upon it
;
Quod Nota ; and fo lee, that after Judgment

no other Writ lies to remove Record but only Certiorari, tho' it be re-

covered in abafe Court. Br. Certiorari, pi 4. cites 39 H. 6. 3. 4.

7. A Judgment given in the Court at Dimchurch, being a Member of
the Cinque Ports, was removed bv Certiorari into B. R. and a Sci. Fa.

'4 X iflued
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iffued againftthe Defendant, to ihew Caufe why the Plaintiff ihould no:

have Execution, and there being an Alias Certiorari in this Cafe, the

Defendant demurr'd, tor that it wa&Jicut Pnus, when it ought to be

ficttt Alias, but the Exception was difallowed, and the Plaintiff' had
Judgment. Sty. 9. Pafch. 23 Car. Rook v. Knight.

Tho'the g_ An Indictment of Battery was found at the Seffions Billa vera, and
Certiorari ^ig party entred into a Recognizance to go to 1rial there the next SeJ/ions j

Recocni- and this being fhewn for Caufe why the Certiorari ihould not be grant-

zancetoap- ed, Roll Ch. J. faid, that the Recognizance alfo may be removed by the
pear before Certiorari, and thought there could be no Hurt ifthe Indiclment beremov'd,

'fAlh &c anc* tne Trial had at the Affiz.es, and Ihould it be removed into B. R.
yet that does tne>

r would not quaih the Indictment, but the Party lhall plead and car-

?wt excufe Ns ry it down, and try it at the nextAHizes at his own Charge. Sty. 328.
jpfe.i,:wce, pafc h. 1 652. B. R. Anon.
but he ought

to appear and procure his Appearance to be recorded, and he muff likewife deliver theWrit ; for pur-

chafing fuch a Writ only is not fufficient ; and Judgment accordingly. Cro. J. 2S1. pi. 2. Trin. 9
Jac. B. R. Roffe % Pye. Bulft. 155. 6. C. adjudged accordingly. Yelv. 207. S. C adjudged

accordingly. '— 2 Hawk. PI. C. 294 cap. 27. S 65. fays, that this Opinion feems lupported by the

better Authority ,tho" it has been holden otherwife, as in 2 Roll Abr. 492. (F) pi. 12. and Dalt. cap. 75.

Comb. 199. 9, After a Writ ofError upon a Judgment in C. B. and the Judgment

n
re
lu iY affirmed, the Plaintiff in the original Aclion moved for a Certiorari to re-

s
a

c
e

t]l

'

e move into B. R. the Recognizance taken in C. B. upon the Allowance of the

Court were Writ of Error, in order to bring a Sci. Fa. againft the Bail. It was ob-
of Opinion, je£t.ed, that B. R. could not grant fuch a Certiorari, becaufe the Recog-
thataSci nizance is a Record, and therefore not to be removed by fuch a Writ,

-weirbe f° r tnat removes oniy Tenorem Recordi ; But on the other Side a Di-

broughtin verfity was taken between Bail taken in inferior Courts where it is upon
BR on a the Roll itfelf, and fo Part of the Record, and where in the Courts of
Recogni- Wejlminfrcr; for there the Recognizance is taken by itfelf, and is Part ofthe

mov'd'hither Record on the Roll, and therefore may be removed by Certiorari tho' the

out of C B. Record itfelf cannot, and it was granted accordingly. 4 Mod. 104.

byCertiora- pafch. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Barfdalev. Drew,
ri, and that

by reafon of fome Precedents fhewn them at their Chambers. Show. 343. 545. S C fays, the

Court, after Deliberation, and Search into Precedents, had Account of 7 or 8 in all, the firft 50 Years

fince, but none on Debate; however, they ruled it good, for this Reafon, as I fuppofe, becaufe Am-
pliat Jurifdictionem, and is no Prejudice to the Suitors, but rather an Advantage, becaufe no Writ of

Error lies from hence upon fuch Scire Facias, but in Parliament.

6 Mod. 61. 10. A Certiorari after Conviclion ought tobe to remove the Indiclment and
S. C &S.P.

ConvicJion, and if it mentions the Indictment only and not the Con vie-

that foitis" tlon ) itmay be quafhed ; and if the Party takes it out before ConvicJion,

if he will but will not ufe it till after, he ought to lofe the Benefit of it. 1 Salk.
not ufe it till x 50. pi. 1 7. Hill, a Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Dixon.
after the Ju-
ry fworn ; and the Writ was quafh'd, and a new one granted to remove the Indictment, and Convic-

tion thereupon, and ordered them to make it fpecial, and to give the Profeeutor a Day thereupon above.

; Salk. 7S. pi. 1. S.C. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 971. S. C. & S.P. per Holt Ch. J. accord-

ingly.

3 Salk. 78. 11. On a Certiorari to remove an Indiclment after ConvicJion by VerditJ,

pi. 1 S.C. a jjay jn Court ought to be given to the Party. 6 Mod. 61. Micft. 2 Ann.

fwLiTT B R - the Q-ueenv - Dixon -

pi. 17. S C.

butS. P. does not appear. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep 97 1. S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

12. A Certiorari was quafhed, becaufe it was direcled Jujliciariis ad

Pacem ajftgnatis, omitting the Words ad confervandam. 11 Mod. 172.

pi. 10. Palch. 7 Ann. B. R. The QMjeen v. Jay.

(K) Returned
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(K) Returned or certified. By whom and How. And
falie Return punifhed How.

I. T N Debt upon Exigent, the Sheriff' returned Jgaarto exacJus ; the

\_ Plaintiff' averred that the Defendant is duly outlaid. Certiorari

fhall be directed to the Coroners, to certify whether he is outlawed or
not ; and if they certify that he is outlawed, it fhall be taken for perfect

Record that the Defendant is outlawed, and the Sheriff ihall be amerced.
Br. Certiorari, pi. 2. cites 36 H. 6. 24.

2. H Affifs is taken before the one Juftice of Afftfe, the Clerk ofthe Afftfe

not expecfing the coming of the other Juftice of Afftfe, yet the other Juftice by

Certiorari may certily the fame Record. Br. Record, pi. 81. cites 11

H 7*
3. A Certiorari was direffed to two Clerks of the Parliament to eer- Upon Diml-

tify the Tenor of an Act of Plarliament concerning the Attainder of the nunon a '-

Duke of Norfolk, and one of the Clerks made the Return. The Queition jff^ri IfTbcd
was if the Return was good, fince one alone had no Warrant to certify, u A. and B.

See D. 93. a. pi. 24. Mich. 1 Mar. The Duke of Norfolk's Cafe. Juftuxs of

'

the Grand
Sejfions of Jnglefey, which is returned by one of them by his proper Name, and well, D. 03. a Marg. pi. 24.
cites 3. Jac. B. R.

4. Debt on a Recover)' in Briftoiv i it was traverfed and certified under 2 Hawk. Pi.

the Seal of Briftcm ; it was mo\ ed that it fhould have been certified under c 2
,?
4
_
ca P-

the Great Seal, but the Court held that it was well enough; for $'p and fays

fuch is the Courfe upon Certiorari directed to inferior Courts. Cro. E. that if fuch

821. pi. 17 Palch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Butcher v. Aid worth. Court has

no proper
Seal, it feems that the Return may well be made under any other.

5. Certiorari to the Recorder cannot be returned by the Deputv Recorder But if it be

in his own Name. Sty. 98. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Thin v. Thin.
a Reorder

who is a Cuftos Brevium, or to a Rscorderand his Deputy, then it is good. Ibid.

6. Certiorari to remove a Record Coram R. F. y Sociis fuis. The It was mov'd

Record is certified by R. F. and one other, and 3 Juftices held this well c° 1 uafll a

enough ; but Twifden e contra. Keb. 282. pi. 86. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. a Certiorari

R. Reeve v. Brown. dirked to z

jftifltces of
Peace, becaufe it was only made by one. But the Court over-ruled the Exception, becaufe they are Ju-
dicial Officers; upon which he took 2 others, viz. that the Return was in Enelifi and likewife upon Parch-

ment, and both thofe Courts allowed, and made a Rule upon them to make another Return, for this

they faid was none. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 113. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. The King v. The Inhabitants of Dar-
lington.

7. Exception was taken upon a Conviction of one for carrying of a

Gun, not being qualified according to the Statute, becaufe it was before

fuch an one Juftice of the Peace, without adding Nee non ad diverfas Fe~

lonias, tfranfgrejftones &c. audiend' afjig'n. And the Court agreed fo it

ought to be in Returns upon Certioraries to remove Indictments taken
at SeiTions ; but other wife of Convictions of this Nature, for it is known
to the Court, that the Stat, gives them Authority in this Cafe. Vent.

33. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
8. Nota, if a Certiorari be not returned, (o that an alias be awarded,

the Return muft be as upon the firlt Writ, and the other muft be re-

turned
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turned Quod ante advcntum iffins brevis, the Matter was certified. Vent.

75. Pafch. 22 Car. B. R. Anon.

9. All Certioraries though direcled to divers Juflices, may be returned

by one, and fo is the ufual Practice j Per Aitry. Cumb. 25. Trin. 2 Jac.

B. R Anon.

10. Where a Certiorari iffues to Juftices of Peace to return an Order,

they can only return it in h<ec Verba, and whatever they return more, the

Court can take no Notice of 2 Salk 493. pi. 59. The Inhabitants of

Welton Rivers v. St. Peters in Marlborough.
Wootton
Rivers, S. C. 2 Hawk. PI. C 295. cap. 27. S. 75 fays that whatfoever Matters are put into the Re-
turn of a Certiorari by Way of Explanation or otlierwiTe, befides thofe which areexprefsly ordered to

be certified, are put in without any Warrant or Authority, and confequcntly fhall be no more re-

garded by the Court above, than if they had been wholly omitted.

11. Certiorari returned by Clerk of the Peace was held ill, he not

being the Peilon to whom the Certiorari was directed , but ic lho-dd

have been returned by 2 Jultices. 2 Salk. 479. pi. 27. Trin. 7 W. 3.

B. R.Afhley's Cafe.

5 Mod. 149.

Hill. 7 W. 3,

The King
v. the Inha-
bitants of

(L) Variance and the Effecl: thereof, and falfe Returns.

Br. Vari- 1. •"""lErtiorari to remove the Indictment of Stealing 2 Horfes, and the
ance

> P 1 - <f2
- \^ IndicJmcnt of one Horfe only was certify 'd in Chancery, and fenc

B^Ce'i-rio-
into B. R. and for the Variance between the Writ and the Indictment,

i-ari, pi. 6 they would not Arraign the Prifoner, but he went Sine die ; for they had
cites S. C. no Warrant cxc. Br. Corone, pi. 69. cites 3 Aif 3.

2. In Affile the Record was removed by Certiorari and Mittimus be-

fore the Jultices ol B. R. and there was a Variance between the Writ
of Certiorari, and the Record and Mittimus ; for the one was H. Grcne

Juftice, fcilicet, the Record, and the Writ was H. de Grene, and ib Sur-

plufage by the Word [de] and therefore the Jultices would not proceed.

£r. "Variance, pi. 71. cites 28 All'. 52.

3. A Certiorari was to remove a Record cujufdam Inqtii/itionis cap?

£3c in Curia noflra &c. but the Record being in the time of the former

King, the Court held the Writ ill, and that the Record is not well re-

mov d. D. 206. b. pi. 12. Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz.. Anon.

4. A Certiorari was to remove an Indictment of forcible Entry, but

the Return to it was a Peaceable Entry and a Forcible Detainer; ib that

there being no fuch Indictment before them as the Certiorari mentions,

it was infilled that it was no Contempt in the Jultices not to make any
Return. But per Cur. it is the ufual Courfe of the Court to make Cer-

tioraries in this Form, and therefore this is no Excule. Sty. 89. Hill.

23 Car. Chambers v. Floyd.

5. Upon a Certiorari brought to remove an Indictment for Barretry

in Middlefex, 2 or 3 Lines of the Inditlment were left out. It was ag' " d
that if this Indictment had been certified out of London, it might e

amended on Motion by the Original, becaule by their Charter they c< r-

tify only Tenorem Recordi, fo that the Record itfelf ltill remains with
them, and the Court may amend by it; but it cannot be amended in

any other County, becaule the Law fuppofes the Record itfelf to be

removed, and io there is nothing remaining; for them to amend it by.

Sid. 155. pi. 5. Mich. 15 Car. a. B. R. The King v. Alcock.

6. A
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6. A Certiorari was directed to a Juftice of Chefler, or his Deputy, Sid. 64. pi.

and it was returned and fubfcribed by luch a one Chief Jujiice. It was 5 5 S.C. and

objected that the Return was iJl, it not being by the lame Perfon ; and ^
e c<

?
ur

.

t

alter divers Motions the Court held it good. Lev. 50. Mich. 15 Car. 2. a good Re-
B. R. Barrow v. Hewitt. nun, be-

caufe the

Direction of the Writ implies the Superior, inafmuch as it mentions the Deputy ; and the Statute of
* H. S. C3p . (files him the High Juftice, and (High) and (Chief) are all one, and the Court will

not intend that there is another Juftice befide him who made the Return ; and Judgment Nifi &c.

Keb 10s. pi. 120. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B R. the S. C. adjornatur.. Ibid. 1S7. pi. 16S. S. C. adjudg'd

for the Plaintiff; Ibid. 210. pi. 13. Hill. 13 Car. 2; S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

So where a Certiorari was direded to the Juflicesof Ely, and was returned by fuch a one Chief Juf-
tice of Ely, the fame was adjudged good ; Lev. 50. in Cafu fupra, cites it as lately adjudged in the Cafe

of Harrifdn v. Munford. Sid. 64. cites it as the Cafe of Harrifon v Morthen, and held good therei

. Kcb. 1S7 cite- ir as the Cafe of Harrifon v. Morpeth, in C. B. 1654.
* It iecms that this* according to Keb. 1S7. ihould be 2 8c 3 E. 6. cap. 28.

7. A Certiorari was to remove an Order againft T. S. concerning Fo- 7 Mod. 97.

reign Salt, which being removed, appeared to be an Order touching Midi. 1

Salt, without the Word (Foreign.) It was held that lor this Caufe itj^"
n

B^
was not removed, there being no luch Order. 1 Salk. 145. pi. 4. Mieh. and fcems to

8 W". 3. B. R. Anon. beS. C. not-

withftanding

the Difference of the Year, and held accordingly ; for a fpccial Certiorari cannot remove general Or-

ders, tho* a general Certiorari will remove ipecial ones.

8. When a Prefentmen't in a Leet is removed by Certiorari, the Stile

of the Court mufl be fet out exatlly ; but there needs no fuch Nicety in

Pleading; per Holt Ch. J.
11 Mod. 228. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. in Cafe

ot' the Queen v. Jennings.

(M) Return. What is a Bad Return, and what No
Return.

1, •""lErtiorari to remove Indictments was returned, that at the Sefjions

\_j held at C. before T. B. and other Jujfices, to preferve the Peace of

the King in the fame County, and did not fay Ad diverfas Felon' &c. ac-

cording to their Commifiion ; and it feems there that the Party lhall not

be arraigned of the Felony Ipecified in the Indictment in B. R. becaufe

it is not well removed lor theCaufe aforefaid; and by fome, no Record

is belore Juitices of the Peace &c. becaufe 'tis removed. Qu^re there-

of; Qusere before whom the Record remains, becaufe it is doubted.

Br. Indiftment, pi. 32. cites 12 H. 7. 25.

2. Certiorari to the County Palatine of Chefler. They returned that

they had Jurifditlion of the Caufe, and that therefore they are net to certify

it. It was objected that this Return was too general; lor they have

not fhew'd any Caufe why they ihould have Jurifdi&ion. Roll Ch. J.

ordered them to ihew Caule why they Ihould not make a better Return.

Sty. 155. Hill. 1650. Allen's Cafe.

3. Indictment upon the Statute 5 Eliz.. for exercijing a 'Trade in a Comb. 262.

Borough, not being bound Apprentice to it ; and upon a Certiorari to re- S. C Ex-

move it into B. R. the Mayor made this Return, viz. Humillime certi-
cePtIon was

fico quod adSeJioncm pads &c. per Juratores prxfentatum cxiflit quod Billa -^ is only

fcquens eft vera, viz. Ghiod pradiif. Berry did exercife &c. omitting the an Hiftori-

Ciaufe Juratores pro Domino Rege prtcfentant quod &c. The firit Excep- cal Recital.

tion was, that Billa [caucus eft vera is naught ; led non allocatur, as to .

yre
. ,^

* * •* *
-*r \- teem a to

A Y that
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allow the that Part of the Return. 2d Exception was, that there is no Bill an

Exception ; ajj . f0I
>
tjg noc faid that it was prefentcd by the Jury. Sed per Curiam,

i°fRame tms
'

1S no Return to the Certiorari ; lor the Writ commands to return

onghtwS- an Indiament, but this is none, therefore they could not quafh it • nei-

ginjuratoresther would they fuffer this Return to be filed, becaufe it was infufficient,

pro Domino wiierefore the Mayor was ordered to amend the Return. Et per Cur.
Rege fuper j^eturn qno(i bumillime certifico, is not good. Carth. 223. Pafch. 4 \V.
Sacivmen- „ , , . -<„., ,-,-,, v t>

tum fuum & M. in B. R. The King v. Berry.

and it is a 'neceflary Part thereof; But Holt Ch. J.
faid it may be either Way, and that this is well

enough, and tantamount. The Reporter adds a Quaere.

4. A Certiorari ifTued to remove a ConvicJ ion for Deer-ftealing, and the

Jitjlices returned 2 affidavits, and a Warrant to di/train ; and tnis Return

was quaihed as imperfect. 1 Salk. 146. pi. 8. Trin. 12 YV. 3. B. R.

The King v. Levermore.

5. On a Certiorari to remove an Order, the Return was Cujus quidem

tenor fequitur in h#c Verba, and not qui quidem Ordo fequitur tn hxc Ver-

ba, and it was quafhed for that Reafon. 1 Salk. 147. pi. 10. Pafch. i

Ann. B. R. The Queen v. St. Mary's Parifh in the Devifes.

6. Certiorari to remove a Conviction for felling Cyder without paying the

Duty on the late Statute, and the Jultice made the Return in Englijh ;

and upon a Motion to quafli it, it was allow'd to be good. 1 Salk. 149.

pi. 16. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

l.pj

(N ) Procedendo. In what Cafes.

Rifoners were removed with their Indiclments by Certiorari into

B. R. and all except one were put into the Cuftody of the Mar-

shal, and this one was remanded, becaufe Appeal was taken againfi him at^

N. before the Certiorari, to which he pleaded Not Guilty, and Procefs of

Dijlrefs awarded againfi the fury, and therefore he was remanded to

Newgate, becaufe the Appeal fhall not be difcontinued. Br. Corone,

pi. 161. cites 16 E. 4. 5.

2. A Certiorari was granted out of this Court to remove certain Indicl-

ments of forcible Entries, whereas in 'truth there was no Indtclment offorci-

ble Entryfound againft the Party. Upon this a Superfedeas was pray'd

to fuperfede the Certiorari. Per Roll J. this Certiorari was gotten by

•way of Prevention lor what might be done ; but order'd a Procedendo to

the Juftices to proceed, notwithstanding the Certiorari. Sty. 127. Trin.

24 Car. B. R. Anon.

2 Hawk. PL 3. After Certiorari returned and filed, no Procedendo can go; per

C. 294. cap. Cur. 6 Mod. 43. Mich. 2 Ann. Anon.
27 S. 68.

,

lays that it feems fo by the Common Law. And ibid, in Marg. fays it was agreed in B. R. Hill. &

Geo. The King v. Whitlow.

(O) The
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(O) The Effect of & Certiorari. And Proceedings &c»

after.

1. A FTER an tndiiiment upon the Stat. 8 H. 6. before the Jtijiices ofCm. E. 91 j }

XX. Pace in EiTex, they awarded Refiitution ; £//? before it was made P 1
- 5
R

S- c -

f^ye wax ^ Certiorari delivered to the Cujios Rotulorum, but he would not \ n̂ ^^?^
open or read it till after Refiitution was made ; and yet the Judges feem'd Certiorari

clear that the Reltitution was well awarded and made. And a Diverfity was held

"was taken between an jicJ Judicial and Minijlerial ; the A£t 01" the Jultices ™A
\

becauf
"

e

of Peace is injudicial, and their Negligence in not fending a Superfe- ^ j*ftf*

°

deas ihail not prejudice ; but where a Minilter receives a Countermand, W ere therc-

As if the Sheriff be fuperfeded, this is a Difcharge of the Authority by clofed,

which he had before ; and if Jultices of Peace receive a Certiorari, what- u being an

ever they do afterwards is without Warrant ; but all which the Sheriff^j"^
(

°~

does after, upon the Warrant before, is not erroneous ; and yet their tlicm, viz.

Negligence is punilhable by Attachment, as a Contempt. Mo. 677. pi. Ulterius

921. cites Hill. 45 Eliz. B.R. Fitzwilliams's Cafe. rerminari
_

coram Vobis
nolumus, and fo every Aft done by their Authority after its Delivery is void. Yelv 52. S. C.
and Re-reltitution was granted upon greit Deliberation, and the Cuftos Rotulorum was much check'd
by the Court tor a Mifdemeanor. Hawk. PI. C. i 54. cap. 64. S. 61. fays it is certain that a Certiorari
from B. R. is a Superfcdeas to fuch Reltitution ; for every fuch Certiorari has thefe Words, Coram
nobis Terminari volumus & non alibi, and confequently it wholly clofes the Hands of the Jullices of
Peace, and avoids any Reltitution which is executed after the Telte ; but does not bring the Jullices o£
Peace &c. into a Contempt, unlefs they proceed after the Delivering thereof.

2. If a Certiorari be directed to Juflices of Peace to remove an IndicJ- A Certiorari

mentfound before them, they cannot proceed, a/tho' theRecvrd is not removed. to £he Jufti-

The 2t Jac. l.cap.S. does not extend to Indictments of Felony, bat ottty^^fld-
to leller Atts againtr, the Peace, as Riots, Trefpafs, Forcible Entry, and t«m is paft,

the like, they may proceed in thefe Cafes, notwithjlandingfuch Certiorari, if is a Superfe-

he that fues outfuch Certiorari does not enter into a Recognizance with Sure- p
eas t0 thc

ties to profecute it with Eifect, and to pay Colts to him againlt whom
upon"!,'"?

the Trelpafs was committed, if the Defendant does not prevail. Jenk. di&ment;

l8l.pl. 64. for there are

exprels

Words for the Stay thereof, viz. Eo quod Rex non vult Feloniam illam terminari alibi quam coram fe-

ipfo &c. D 245 a. pi. 65. Mich. 7 & 8 Eliz.' 2 Hawk. PI. C. 295. cap. 27. S. 64. S. P. and fays,

that the Proceeding after is erroneous, notwithilanding the Party who profecuted it never make any-

other Suit to have the Record certified, but only by caufing the Certiorari to be delivered.

3. After a Certiorari brought and Tender of fufficient Sureties, accord- zHale'sHift.

ing to the Statute, all the Proceedings of the Jultices of Peace are coram ?}
c 2

.

,
,5-

non Judice ; Refolv'd. Mar. 27. pi. 63. Trin. 15 Car. Anon. CafeTp re-

4. If an Indictment is removed by Certiorari, and no Bail is put in, folve'd, and

you may proceed below without any Procedendo ; Per Roll Ch. J. Sty. feems to be

321. Hill. 1 65 1. B. R. Anon. s c -

5. A Certiorari is no Superfedeas if it be not delivered before the Return Keb. 944.

is expired. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 294. cap. 27. S. 64. P 1 - 9 Hill,

Car. 2. B.R. the King v. Rhodes,

6. Whether a Recognizance for the Good Behaviour be fuperfeded by a

Certiorari. See 2 Hawk. PI. C. cap. 27. S. 65.

7. All Proceedings after a Certiorari allowed are erroneous ; Per Cur. 2 Hawk.

1 Salk. 1^8, 149. pi, 13. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. Crofs v. Smith. JJ?&£
S. P. fays it is agreed by all the Books.

8. Cer-
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S.P. 6 Mod. 8. Certiorari to remove Indictments is no Supersedeas by 5 & 6 W. &
55. Mich, jyj cap IT unlefs Recognizance be entred into in 20 1. 2 Salk. 564.

Anon'
B R

'

P 1 - 3- ^tch
-

l Ann
*
B

*
R

"
thC Q-Ueen V

'

£wer-

1 Salk. 147. 9. Afcer a Warrant ifjucd out upon the A£t againft Deer-ltealing to le-

pl. 12. Mich.^,,, /„, Difirefs, a Certiorari was brought, and the Record thereby re-

1 Ann. B. R.
move(j up in ±5 R. but that could not hinder the Execution. 6 Mod. 83.

iSST Mich - 2 ^nn - B- R - in Cafe ofMorley v - Scaker '

S. C. held

per Cur. accordingly.

1 Salk. 147. 10. Ifthe Warrant was made returnable before the Juftices ofPeace, tho'

the Queen v.
the Record of Conviction be after moved into B. R. by Certiorari, yet

Naft, S. C.
t

» may can^ Coiiftable to account upon the Warrant ; but if the War-

rant was not made returnable, the Officer is not bound to return it. 6

Mod 83. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Morley v. Staker.

1 Salk. 147. 11. If before Certiorari Execution be done in Part, notwithftanding

the Queen v.
t^e Certiorari the Officer mav go on with it. 6 Mod. 83. Mich. 2 Ann.

Nafli, S.C.
B R Jn Cafe of Morley v.'Staker.

2 Hawk PI. I2 . On Certiorari to remove all Inquifitions of ForcibkEntrics made upon
C. 295. cap. -r g t jie j u fl-ices returned an Inquijition of an Entry made by £. upon J. S.

fa
7

's

S
'tl?at the and now Affidavits were offered to give the Court Satisfaction, that the

Perfon to only Inquijition before the juftices was an Inquijition of a Force by A. and
whom a Cer- 1bat the Precept was to fummon a Jury to inquire of a Force again II J S. by
tiorariisdi-

j_ anrf tfoere they inquired of no other Force. The Court would hear no

Stewhat Affidavits againft the Return (which is Matter of Record) in order to

Return to it make Reftitution, but we may in order to have an Information filed

he pleafes, ao-a inft the Juftice for this Abufe. 6 Mod. 90. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Cow-

ofunwill
pefsCafe.

noTftopthe filing of it on Affidavits of its Falfity, except only where the Publick Good requires it, (as in

Cafe of the Commiflioners of Sewers) or for fome other fecial Reafon
;
but regularly the only Reme-

dy, ap-ainft fuch a falfe Return, is an Action on the Cafe at the Suit of the Party injured by it, and an

Information &c at the Suit of the King.

13. If the Party, that removes IndicJment, does not enter intoRecogni-

zance to try it next Affifes, or Term, or the Sitting within the Term,

the Certiorari is no Superfedeas ; and Failure of faying is a Forfeiture of

Recognizance, after which they will not hear a Motion in Arreft of

Judgment. 6 Mod. 43. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R.

2 Salk. 65;. 14. The Court made it a Rule, that the Defendant fhall never carry to

pl.32. S. C. 2rial an Indictment removed in B. R. by the Profecutor, without Leave
and fame

f tne Court. 6 Mod. 245. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Queen
'

v. Sir Jacob Banks.

2 Ld.Raym. 15. An Order was made againft A. and the Certiorari was to remove all

Rep. 1 199- Orders againft A. and B. The Court held, that this jhatt not remove the
the Queen v. Qrfcr againft A. alone, but it ought to be to remove all Orders again (t

alTtheCer- A. and B. or either of them. 1 Salk. 151. pi. si. Mich. 4 Ann. B. R
tiorari was the Queen v. Barnes.

quafh'd,be- jg If there be a Forcible Detainer, and an Inquifition taken, and
caufe infuffi-

f^n a Qrtiorari ( remove the Inquijition, and then there is a new Forcible

Detainer, the Juftices may, notwithftanding the Certiorari, record the

Force ; but they cannot proceed to award Reftitution ; So if atcer the

Inquifition, and before the Certiorari, there had been a Forcible De-

tainer, the Juftices might have recorded the Force, but all Proceedings

upon fuch Inquilition are ftopp'd. 1 Salk. 151. pi. 22. Pafch. 5 Ann.

B. R. Kneller's Cafe.

17. A Conviction was upon View of 3 Juftices of a forcible Detainer
;

if a Certiorari comes to them, yet they may prooeea to Jet a Fine and cum-

pleat their Judgment, and it will be no Contempt ; but the Juftices hav-

ing committed the Defendants to Goal to lie there till they fhould pay
a Fine
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1

a Fine to the King, and no Fine being fet, the Convi&ion was held

riaught and quafhed, and Defendants difcharged. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

1514. Hill. 1 Geo. 2. The King v. El well & al\

(P) Cofts. In what Cafes.

1. 5 & 6W.& M.Y F the Defendant procuring fitch Certiorari he cox-

cap. 11. X miffed, -#• R- (hall gtve reafonable Cojis to the

Profecutor, if he be the Party injured, or if he be a Jliftice of Peace, Mayor,
Conjiable or other Civil Officer, who profecuted upon any Fail committed that

concerned him, or them, as Officers to profecttte or prefent.

2. And Cofts pall be taxed according to the Courfe of the faid Court, and
the Profecutor, "for Recovery of the faid Cofts, pall within 10 Days after

Demand and Refufal of the Payment of them upon Oath have an Attach-

ment granted againft the Defendant by thefaid Court for his Contempt > and
the Recognizance {hall not be difcharged tillfuch Cofts are paid.

3. No more Cofts fhall be taxed npon a Certiorari, than the Profecutor 2 Hawk. PI.

has been -ax ftnee the Certiorari, and upon it ; and the Mailer is not to Gi 29 2 ca P-

conlider the Colts below. 1 Salk. 55. pi. 5. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. The
s
7
p
S - 5 *-

Queen v. Sumers.

4. In Scire Facias upon a Recognizance removed by Certiorari, and
upon Oyer entered in htec Verba, the Condition of the Recognizance re-

cited in the Scire Facias was, that the Defendantjhould give Notice of
atrial, Profecutori Ft ejus Clerico, whereas the Recognizance itfelt was
Profecutori Attt ejus Clerico; and per Curiam, this is a Variance and
quite different; fo the Defendant had Judgment. 3 Salk. 369. pi. 7.

Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Ewer.

5. If an If/did'merit be removed by Certiorari from the Seffions into B.
R. and the Defendant is convicted, the Profecutor is intided to his

Cofts by the Statute; Arg. 10 Mod. 193. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R.

(QJ ^ tne Proceedings of the Superior or Inferior

Court after Certiorari iflued.

1. T">Refentments in Courts may be removed into Chancery, and be fent Br. Prefenr-

± thence into B. R. and the' Procefs fhall be made to amend the Nu- ™cnt
> .P 1

-
IO"

fame, or to repair the Bridge &c. Quod nora, and this it feems by Cer-
C1 ""s

tiorari and Mittimus. Br. Certiorari, pi. 7. cites 38 All". 15.

2. Where Orders of Gommijfioners of Sewers are removed into B. R. bv s«| per Cur.

Certiorari, the Court does notfie them, but hear Counfel upon the Matcer ^
r 'n

- 4 Ann.

of them before filing ; for if they are good, the Court mult grant a Pro- w'in'fi^

e

cedendo, which they cannot do after they are filed. 1 Salk. 145. pf . 6. them in any

Hill. 1 1 YV. 3. B. R. Anon. Caufe where
no apparant

Danger is likely to enfue by the Delay. Cired 1 Salk. 14;. in pi. 6. There is a

Rule in the Court of B. R. that no Order of Commiflioners of Sewers ought to be filed without No-
tice given to the Parties concerned. Alfo it it every Day's Pra&ice of that Courr, before it will i^f-

ler the Return of a Certiorari for the Removal of the Orders of fuch Commiflioners to be filed, to hear

Affidavit.', concerning the Facts whereon they are grounded ; and if the Matter fhall dill appeardoubt-

ful, to diredt the Trial of feigned Iffues, and either to file the Return, or fuperfede the Certiorari,

and grant a Procedendo as fhall appear to be molt realbnable for the Trial of fuch Iliues, and to give

Cofts againft the Profecutor cl the Certiorari, if it appear to have been grcundle's. a Hawk PLC.
iSS. cap. in S, 54.

4fc 3- If
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3. It' Certiorari goes to remove a Record, the Judge below is not in

Contempt for l'rucuiing on the Record till Service of the Writ; but all

Proceedings upon it ajter the Certiorari tefted are void ; Per Cur. 12 Mod.
384. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Anon.

4. 'Twas moved for an Attachment againft an Officer for executing

by Diltrefs an Order of Juftices, for levying of Money for Repair of a
Bridge, after the Order was removed by Certiorari ; Per Holt Ch. J.
there never is any formal Allowance of a Certiorari below ; but to bring

one in Contempt, the Diftrefs mult be after the Certiorari prefented below
;

and ifa Warrant were delivered before that Time, the Way had been upon
producing the Certiorari, to get a Stiperfedeas of it, and deliver it to the

Officer, or elfe he cannot be in Contempt. 12 Mod. 499. Pafch. 13 W.
3. Anon.

5. Per Holt Ch. J. It fhould be a Rule for the Future, that on mov-
ing Indiclments here by Certiorari, we lhould not hear Motion in Arrefi

ol; judgment till Defendant's Appearance. 7 Mod. 39. Trin. 1 Ann. B. R.
Anon.

6. When one removes an Inditlmcnt by Certiorari, he ought to appear

above the Term it comes in, or elfe he forfeits his Recognizance that he
enters into for trying it ; but fuch Appearance need not be in Perfon,

» but by his Clerk, and without it he cannot have a Copy of the Indict-

ment to quafh it. 6 Mod. 220. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

7. The Defendant was indiflcd at the SeJJions for a Nufance, andpleaded
Not Guilty ; and after Iffue joined, he obtained a Certiorari to remove the In-

dictment into this Court, and then demurred to it; and now the Profecu-

tor moved for a Rule, that the Clerk of the Peace might return the De-
fendant's Plea in the Court below, in order to hinder his pleading De
Novo ; On the Contrary was cited Carth. 6. <&\yt fttRfr, \j, 13afeer, that

in fuch Cafe the Party is always admitted to waive the IfTue below, and
go to Trial upon Iffue joined in this Court. The Court inclined that

the Defendant lhould abide by his former Plea ; but it being a Matter
of Practice, it was referred to the Clerk of the Crown, who after re-

ported, that upon Certioraries to remove Indictments, the PracJice is

not to return the Plea below, unlefs a Verdi t~i had been given. Mich. 11

Geo. 2, The King v. Carpenter.

(R) Bills in Chancery and Proceedings thereon.

2 Freem. X. "|3 ICH was Plaintiff upon a Certiorari Bill to remove a Caufe cut of
Rep. 174. J\. the Mayor's Court, his IVitneJJes being out of that Jurifdiclion, and
pi. 232. ^g _gjji h£re was Ior an Account touching other Matters. Witnelfes

being examined, the Defendant moved for a Procedendo, and inlifted

upon it; for that if the Caufe fhould be heard here, he could not be re-

lieved, not having any Bill here, he being here but Defendant, though

Plaintiff in the Mayor's Court. The Plaintiff's Counfel inlifted that no
Procedendo ought to be ; for that this Bill containing other Matters could

not be determined upon the Bill in the Mayor's Court, and that the Bill

could not be divided; and that the Plaintiff in the Mayor's Court,

might file his Bill in the Mayor's Court, in this Court, and direct it to

the Chancellor, and have the fame Remedy here as he could there. Or-

dered that the Caufe ftand to be heard on the Bill in this Court ; and af-

ter hearing the Caufe was difmitfed out of this Court. Chan. Cafes,

31. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Rich v. Jaquis.

2. Plaintiff brought a Certiorari Bill; the Defendant pleaded a Decree

in the Mayor's Court, and an Inrohmcnt, which wasfaid to be only Pro-

nuncial .
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nuncial j and it was referred to a Mailer to certify whether it was before

the Bill. 3 Chan. Rep. 66. 24 July, 167 1. Cook v. Delabere.

3. A Certiorari was not allow'd to remove Proceedings by Englifh Bill

in the Lord Mayor's Court into Chancery, and fo a Demurrer held good,
and a Procedendo ordered ckc. 2 Chan. Rep. 108. 27 Car. 2. Sowton
v. Cutler.

4. A Bill was brought in the Lord Mayor's Court', upon an Agreement to

take a Leafe of a Houfe in Milk-ftreet Market. The Defendant there an-
fwered, that he was only a Truftee for Allen, who promifed to indem-
nify him ; and in the Name of the {aid Allen he brought a Certiorari-

Eill, but a Procedendo was decreed. Fin. Rep. 224. Trin. 27 Car. 2.

Doegood v. Allen.

5. A Certiorari-Bill may be brought to remove a Calife out of a Court of
Equity in a County-Palatine into Chancery ; by Ld. Keeper. Vefn. 178,
pi. 170. Trin. 1683. Portington v. Tarbock.

6. Two Plaintiffs here [tie for Lauds in the County-Palatine of _D«r-
ham One of them lives in Middlefex, and the other is an old infirm Man,
and not able to follow the Suit ; therefore a Certiorari was granted to the
Chancellor of Durham, to certify the Proceedings depending before him
into this Court. Curs. Cane. 454. cites Chan. Rep. 62. [but it is mil-

cited.

]

7. If on a Certiorari-Bill the Caufe is brought on to Hearing, the
Court, it they think fit, may make a Decree, orfend it back to the Mayor's
Court to be determined there ; and fometimes the Court fends it back after

Publication pafs'd, and a Subpoena ierved to hear judgment, and before

the Hearing. 2 Vern. 491.pl. 443. Hill. 1704. Stephenfon v.Houlditch
&aT.

For more of Certiorari in General, fee 3flifC, JUnll&lS' COipttg, ftC3

COrU, g>cmct#3 gmpetfCUea.S, and other Proper Titles.

363

Ceflavit;

( A ) By Statute. And of one where it fhall be of

another.

1. 6 E. 1. cap. 4.TF a Man lets his Land to Farm, or to find Eflovers in por t }ie faX Meat or in Cloth, amounting to the qth Part of the pofirion of
very Value of the Land; and he, which holdeth the Land fo charged letteth thde s

.
ta-

it liefrep, fo that the Party canfind no Diftrefs there by the Space of 2 or 3
r
?
re\ fce

Tears to compel the Farmer to render, or to do as it containeth in the Writing DivifiomT
or Leafe. zdly, It is eftablifhed that, the 2 Tears being paft, the Lejforjhali under this

have an Ailion to demand the Land in Demean by a Writ, which hepall Head -

have out of the Chancery, zdly, And if he agaivfi whom the Land is de-
manded, come before Judgment and pay the Arrearages and the Damages,
and find Surety (fuch as the Court pall think fufficient) to pay from hence-

forth, as it containeth in the Writing of his Leafe, hepall keep the Land.

ybly,
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4/ bly, And if be tarry until it be recovered by Judgment, hepall be barr'd

for ever.

2. Weflm.z. 13 £. 1. cap. 21. Whereas in a Statute made at Ghucefter.

cap. 4. it is contained, that ifany leafe his Lands to another to pay the Value

of the qtb Part of the Land, or more, the Lejfor or his Heir, after the Pay-

went hath ceafed by 2 Tears, pall have an ASion to demand the Land fo

leafed in Demean, idly, In like Manner is agreed, that if any with- hold

from his Lord his due and accuftomed Service by 2 Tears, the Lordpall have

an Aclion to demand the Land in Demean by fuch a Writ. $dly, Precipe

A. quodjufte &c. reddat B. tale Tenementum quod A. de eo tenuit per tale

Servitium, & quod ad pr<edicJam B. reverti debet eo quod pradiffus A. in

faciendo prxditlum fervitium per bienmum Ccffavit, ut dicitur. 2. And
not only in this Cafe, but alfo in the Cafe whereof mention is made in the

faid Statute of Ghucefter, Writs of Entry pall be made for the Heir of the

Demandant agamft the Heir of the Tenant, and againft them to whom fuch
Land (hall be alien

1

'd.

3. It" there be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Tenant ceafes for 2

Tears, the Lord fhall have a Ceffavit againft the Tenant Paravail, fap-

poftng that the Mefne in doing his Services per Biennium jam Ceffavit; tor

theCefer ofthe Tenant is a Ceffer as to all the Mefnes; Per Fitzherbert and
diverfe Serjeants, and feveral e contra ; and it feems that it cannot be

Law ; for then the Act of the Tenant thall prejudice the Mefne of his

Mefnalty. Br. Ceflavit, pi. r. cices 27 H. 8. 28.

4. If an Abbot lofes by Ceflavit, this (hall bind his Succeffor. Br. Cefla-

vit, pi 34. cites Doft. & Stud. Lib. 2. Fol. 8.

5. The fame Law feems to be of a Bipop, and Parfon of a Church.

Ibid.

6. But if Baron and Feme, feifed in Jure Uxoris, lofe by Ceflavit, it

fhall bind the Feme. Ibid.

( B ) Lies of what.

Kelw. 105. i.TF Lands held, lie in feveral Counties, the Lord may diftrain ; but
pl.iS. contra.

J^ Affile nor Ceflavit does not lie
;
per Hill J. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 21.

cites 18 Aff. 1.

Br. Quare 2. Ceflavit lies of an * Advowfon ; for this lies in Tenure, and fo it

Impedit, pi.
js adjudged about 22 E. 3. Per Vavifor & Davers. But it does not lie

5°-|It" [

j

45 ]
in Tenures per Townfend & Brian. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 22. cites 5 H.

that Ceflavit 7. 37-
lies of Ad-
vowfon ; but Brooke fays Quxre inde ; for it feems that Precipe quod reddat does not lie of it, but

Writ of Right, Darren Prelentmenr, or Qua. Impedit. 2 Inft. 297. fays it is holden that a Cef-

favit does lie of an Advowfon, and yet it is not in Demefne ; and Overt, and Sufficient to his Diftrels,

cannot be pleaded.

* Br. Ceflavit, pi. 6. cites 43 E. 5. 15. S.P.

There muft- 3. Ceflavit, that the Tenant held of the Plaintiff' by Homage, Fealty
,

be a Tenure Sutt of Court and Rent, and that in doing the Services aforefiid per

FeoftoTand Biennium jam ceflavit, and fo the Writ and the Count is in Doing Ser-

the Feoffee vices, and yet Ceflavit does not lie of Homage nor of Fealty, but of

in Fee- Things Annual, viz. of Rent, and of Suit of Court, well j
per tot. Cur.

fimple; for
(^uod nota. And the Defendant faid that he held by Fealty and the Rent

lies'rlm'upon oulh abf(l uc hoc tbat he hdd h'Homage, Fealty, Suit of Court, and the

fimpk
: ;

for r>uod notu. And the Defendant faid that he held by Fealty and the Rent
a Ceflavit >*..« n - m
a Referva- Rent Mono & Forma ; and as to this Rent, the Land was always open to his

tion with- Diftnfs. And per Prifor, if the Lord has no Court the Tenant may al-

out fuch a lege
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kge it; and per Littleton, he cannot traverfe the 'Tenure by Homage in Tenure. 2

this Action; for Ceffavit does not lie of Homage. But per Prifot clear-
Inii 2C

>6
:

ly, he may traverfe the Homage as above
} lor if he takes it only by ^Mfoad"

Protection, and the Plea is found againft him, the Proteftation ihall judged in"

not ferve. Br. Celfavit, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. 44, 45. 11 E. 2.

4. Celfavit does not lie of Homage and Fealty ; for thofe are not an- z in ft. 200-.

»m/, and yet the Count is that he holds by Homage, Fealty, 10s. Rent S. P.

and Suit of Court, and that in doing the Services aforefaid per Bien-
nium jam ceffavit ; for there is no other Form ; but the Cefferpall he in-
tended of the Rent and Suit which are annual, and not of Homage and
Fealty. Br. Celfavit, pi. 23. cites 6 H. 7. 7.

5. Celfavit lies of Suit of Court. Br. Ceffavit, pi. 35. cites F. N. B.
209.

(C) For whom it lies.

1. np£w« in Dower, orfor Life, of a Seigniory, {hull have Ceffavit if

X the Tenant ceafes&c. hr. Celfavit, pi. 29. cites 32 E. 1. and

43 E-
3.- *5-

2. It two Coparceners are Lords, and the Tenant ceafes, and the one Co- 2 Inft. 402.
parcener dies, the other ihall not have Celfavit; for it was given to him s - p ar>d

and to another who is dead ; and hence it appears, that the Heir Hull Cltes Ceflavit

not have Cellavit of Cejfenn the Time of his Ancejlors. Br. Celfavit, pi. f/
£'
g,

29. cites 33 E. 3. (V)S.p
2

a°nd

cites S. C.
by Wilby. 3 Rep. 11S. a. cites S. C and PI. C. no. a. ard fays the Reafon is, that the Tenant
before Judgment may render the Arrears and Damages &c. and retain his Land, which he cannot do
when the Heir brings CeiTavit for the Ceffer in his Anceftor's Time ; for the Arrears which incurred
then, do not belong to the Heir, and this being againft common Right and Reafon, the Common Law-
adjudges the Act ot Parliament void as to this Point.

3. But it feems, that where two Jointenants are Lords, and the Tenant Br. Cefla-

ceafes, and one dies, the other fhall have Celfavit ; tor there the whole is
v

.

ir
' P 1 - 3 2 -

in the Survivor by thejirjtFeoffor, and not by him whody'd. Br. Ceffavit
cires s -,c,

ft

pi. 29. cites 33 E. 3. '402. cites

S. C & S. P.
F. N. B. 209. (F) S. P.

4. 'Ceffavit was brought againft Tenant j'or Life, the Remainder over in A Ceflavit

Tail, the Revcrfion to the Demandant, and therefore by the bell Opinion lie
?
not a_

the A&ion does not lie; for it is faid there, that none fhall have Ceffa^ f^r ^T
"1

vit if he has not Fee in the Seigniory, and that he may recover the Fee-Jimple or^Tenant'
'

of the Tenancy ; and notwithftanding that this Gift was made to hold of for Life, un-

the chief Lord, yet Ceffavit does not lie where the Fee remains in the De- lds
.

the Re-

mandant. Br. Ceffavit, pi. o. cites 4.? E. %. 27.
mainder be

' r 7 ~J
•> 1 limited over

in Fee fo as he is Tenant to the Lord as Tenant by the Curtefy is. 2 Inft. 295. and S C citedTn^W
But where the Gift is made for Term of Life, the Remainder ner in Fee, the Ceflavit lies for

there the Lord fhall be compelled to change Avowry ; antra where the Donor has the Reverfon
'

Br
Ceffavit, pi. 9. cites 45 E. 5. 27.

J

5. Note, it is a good Plea in Ceffavit, that the Father of the De-
mandant gave the Land to him in Tail

; Judgment 11 Aaio ; for Celfa-
vit does not lie jor the Donor or his Heir againft the Dnee, nor his Iffue
Br. Cellavit, pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6. 53.

J A 6. But
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6. But the Lord may have CefTavic in the Degrees againft the 'Tenant in

fail or his Ijfue, of a CefFer beiore the Gift, as it Teems there. Ibid.

S P. as to 7. He who has a Seigniory for Term of Fears, fhall not have Ceffavit ;

Eftatc for bin he who has a Seigniory for Term of Life may have Ceffavit ; the Di-
Lifc, or in

ver£5ty j S} inafmuch as it is Praecipe quod reddat, which the Termor

hefe Rem- cannot have. Br. Ceffavit, pi. 40. cites 9 H. 7. 16.

have CeiTavit againft the Donee in Tail, or Tenant for Life; for he in Reverfion is not Dominus with-

in this Statute. 2 Inft. 401.

8. So of Tenant by the Curtefy. Br. Ceffavit, pi. 29. cites Fitz.h. Ceffa-

vit 59. 42.

9. It Baron and Feme are intitled to Ceffavit in Jure Uxoris, and the

Baron dies, the Feme fhall have the Ceffavit. Br. Ceifavit, pi. 33.

£«fwherea 10. Donor in Tail fhall not have Ceifavit. Br. Ceifavit, pi. 35. cites

Man gives p. N. B. 209.
in Tail-, the

Remainder over in Fee, the chief Lord of whom the Donor held fhall have CeiTavit if the Tertenant

ceafes. Ibid.

In Ceffavit brought by the Donor againft the Donee in Tail the Writ was abated. Thel. Dig 17-,

lib 11. cap. 53. S 10. cites Trin. 19 E. 3. Ceffavit 30. and that fo agrees Mich. 2S E. 3. 95. and Mich.

33 H. 6 53. but fays, the Writ of Ceffavit lies well for the Lord paramount againft the Tenant in fail,

the Remainder over, and fays fee the fame Books.

11. If there be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Tenant para-

vaile ceafes by two Years, the Lord fhall have CeiTavit againlt the Te-
nant, and fuppofe that the Mefne ceafed. 2 Inft. 402.

; Bulft. 253. 12. If the Tenant ceafes by one Year, and the Lord grants over his Seigni-
citesS. C. Wy^ an(j tnen tne q°enant ceafes another Year, neither of them is Dominus

adhere it
within this Aft. 2 Inft. 401. cites 2 Rep. 93. [a. Trin. 43 Eliz. in]

is faid, that Bingham's Cafe.

where two
Accidents are requifite, and the one happens in the Time of one, and the other in the Time of another,

in fuch a Cafe neither the one nor the other fhall take Benefit ofthis, becaufe that bothdid not fail in

the Time of any of them, and both are requifite to the Confummation of the Thing. Doderid^e
denied the Cafe of CeiTavit in Bingham's Cafe 2 Rep. Palm. 417. Pafch. 1 Car. B. R.

(D) Againft whom it lies.

I. t I ^H E Leffor fhall not have Ceffavit againft his Leffee for Life.

X Thel. Dig. 173. lib. 1 1. cap. 53. S. 12. cites Mich. 11 E. 2. Cef-

favit 51.

2. And it does not lie againft Tenant in Dower the Reverficn to a Stran-

ger. Thel. Dig. 173. lib. n. cap. 53. S. 12. cites Mich. 13 E. 2. Ceffa-

vit5i.

3. Nor againft Tenant for Life, the Reverfion to a Stranger. Thel. Dig.

173. Lib. 11. cap. 53. S. 12. cites Trin. S E. 3. 407.

4 II the Tenant infeoffs one who ceafes, or is diffeifed by one who ceafes,

in thofe Cafes Ceifavit lies well againft the Feoffee or Diffeifor, without
other Privity, or without other Seilin than theSeiiin which was had by
the Hands of the Feoffor or Difteifee. Br. Ceifavit, pi. 36. cites 19 E.

3. and Fitzh. Brief 249.

5. Ceifavit will lie againft Tenant of the Franktcnement. Br. Ceffavit,

pi. 28. cites 29 E. 3. and Fitzh. Ceilavit 43.
6. Ceifavit againft 3 who made Default, and at the Grand Cape ten-

dered their Law to be waged of Non-famnions, and at the Day 2 made De-

fault, and the third came andfaid that he was Tenant of the Whole, and
tendered the Arrearages, cv non allocatur ; for they waged their Law in

Common
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Common before, and there he cannot fay that the others had nothing,

and alio he cannot tender the Arrears for all ; for as well as the other 2

may alien their Pares, they may forfeit their Parts. Br. Ceffavit, ph

4. cites 40 £. 3. 40.

7. And after he faid that J. was feifed, and infeoffd the three, and to

the Heirs of him, by which he pray'd to be received lor 2 Parts, and

was received, and found Surety of 2 Parts only; for ol the third he

may lofe ; lor he is Party, therefore of this he lhall not find Surety.

Quod nota. Ibid.

8. It was faid that Ceffavit lies againji Tenant for Term of Life, the

Remainder over in Fee &c Nota bene. Br. Ceffavit, pi. 20. cites 14
H. 6. 25. at the End.

( E ) Brought How. And Abatement of Writ and

Count.

i.A^Effavit againft A and B by feveral Precipes, and after the Writ

\_j was that pradicT A. and B. tenent de eo per certa Servitia & qti£

ad ipiitm reoertere debent eo quod prad" A. SB. &c. ceffaverunt &c. and

held good, notwithltanding that they joined inTenure and in the Ceffer.

Thel. Dig. 107. Lib. 10. cap. 16. S. 2. cites Mich. 20 E. 2. Brief 826.

Ceffavit 48.

2. In Ceffavit againft 2 ly feveral Precipes, that both hold of him per

ccrta Servicia, & quod cefjaverunt in Common, and yet held good. Thel.

jL)ig 113. Lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 3. cites Mich. 20 E. 2. Brief 826. Mich.

3 E. 3. 100. and fays fee 30 E. 3. 32. in Scire Facias accordingly.

3. A Man counted that the Manor of D. was held of him, and that Thel Dig

N. had enterd into Part, and that the Tenant had ceafed, where he s 5- Lib. 9.

Irias alleged the whole Manor to be held, and that the Tenant having C?P * sa 1 **

Part of the Manor had ceafed in that Part, and yet the Writ good ; and
u

fo it feems that the Services fhall be apporcion'd upon Difieifin. Br.

Ceffavit, pi. 27. cites 8 E. 3. and Vet. Nat. Brev. Tit. Ceffavit.

4. In Ceffavit a Man lhall not put Title in the Writ, as which he claims

effe Jus&c Thel. Dig. 106. Lib. 10. cap. 14. S. 10. cites Hill. 10 E.

3. Brief 690. inafmuch as it is given by the Stature.

5. In Ceffavit the Writ was .®jiod reddat terram quam Jo. de S. de eo

tenuit per Servitia &c. and which to him reverti debet eo quod prad' tenons

Ceffavit &c. and yet adjudged good, without making any Privity be-

tween Jo. de S. and the Tenant. Thel. Dig. 105. Lib. 10. cap. 13. S. 2.

cites Mich. 11 E. 3. Brief 477. and that fo agrees Mich. 19 E. 3. Brief

249.
6. In Ceffavit the Writ was in which he had not Entry unlefs by B.

who held it of the Anceftor of the Demandant &zc. and fuppofed the Ceffer

in the now Tenant of the Land, without fuppo/ing the now Tenant to be Te-

nant to the Demandant, and yet adjudged a good Writ. Thel. Dig.

ioj". Lib. 10. cap. 13. S. 3. cites Hill. 14 E. 3. Br' 269. and that fo it

is adjudged Hill. 48 E. 3. 4. and that the Ceffer is well fuppofed in the

prefent Tenant of the Land ; and cites Pafch. 39 E. 3. 17.

7. In Ceffavit of Land, it the Demandant diftrains for Fealty pending

the Writ, his Writ lhall abate. Thel. Dig. 1S8. Lib. 12. cap! 23. S. 2.

cites Trim 20 E. 3. Ceffavit 33.

8. If a Man brings Ceffavit againji N. who aliens to S. pending the

Writ, and the Demandant takes the Rent and Homage of S. and after reco-

vers againji N. there S. lhall avoid the Recovery -

3 lor bv the Acceptance

of
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of the Rent and Homage the Writ is abated, and the Aftion extinct ;

per Stone. Quaere. Br. Ceilavit, pi. 15 cites 21 E. 3. 18.

9. And if he receives Rent or Homage pending his Writ, it fhall abate.

Thel. Dig. 188. Lib 12. cap. 23. S. 2. cites 21 E. 3. 23. 21 Atf 6.

Ibid, fays IO- Celfavit againfi B. fuppn/ing that C. held the Tenements of the De-
ice fuch

' mandant, and that B. by two rears had ceas'd ; Grene laid, you ihould
Matters M. nave the Writ in the Per, and Wilby faid, he fhall have it io, where the

H a d M
d Ceffer was before the Entry, and not otherwife. And where a Man difieifes

14 E. 3. and m}' Tenant 1 (hall have Celfavit of the Offer after the Difjeifin. And it

P. itf.E. 3. feems by the Cafe, that where the 'tenant ceafes and makes Feoffment, the
and M. 19 Ceilavit fhall be in the Per ; Contra where the Feoffee ceafes, there ihall
E. 3. and 4S beno j)egrees

. s againfi Diffeifor ; but where the Ceilavit is of the Ccf-

1 bid. Brooke fer of the DiJJeifee before the Diffeijin, the Wrk ihall be ;« the Pojl i Per
fays, Quire Stouf. And that it the very Tenant leafes for Life or in Tail, [and the
of the Cefla- Letfee] ceafes by two Years, he ihall have no Writ but as above, with-
vi t againfi

out making Mention of any Degrees. And fo the furl Writ awarded

Life win g°°d, and therefore it feems that it was oj CeJJer after the Alienation. Br.

Tail', where Ceflavit, pi. 17. cites 21 E. 3. 44.
he is not his

Tenant, but lie in Reverfon ; but where the Remainder is over in Fee it lies well. Where there
arc Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant leafes for Life, the Remainder in Tail, falling the Reverfon to the

Tenant, in fuch Cafe the Lord pall not have Ceffavit againfi the Lejfee for Lije ; but otherwife U is if the

Remainder be in Fee. Thel. Dig. 1 72. lib. 11. cap. 53. S. 5. cites Trin. 45 £.3. 27.

11. Ceffavit againfi A. and counted that B. held ofhim, and ceas'd, and
the Writ good, without alleging any Flntry

; Quaere of this ; for the Cef-

favit ihall lie againft the Tenant of the Franktenement; and therefore

it feems that he ihall allege no Ceiler but the Ceiler of him who is Te-
nant of the Franktencment, and holds of him. Br. Ceilavit, pi. 28.

cites 29 E. 3. and Fitz.h. Ceflavit 43.

12. In Ceilavit againft an Abbot de uno Mejf quod Ro. dimiftt Richardo

quondam Abb' Predeccfiori &c. which to the Demandant reverti debet eo quod

preedicfiis Abbas in faciendo &c. ceffavit ckc. the Ceffer ihall be intended

in the Abbot againft whom the Writ is brought. Thel. Dig. 99. lib.

10. cap. 9. S. 8. cites Pafch. 32 E. 3. Brief 291.

13. Ceffavit /;/ quam non habet ingrejfum unlefs by J. N. who demised it

to him, and who held it,ofhim by certain Services, and which to the afore-

faid B. ought to revert per Formam &c. becaufe the Tenant had ceas'd,

and alleged Se'tfin in the Count by the Hands of J. N. the Feoffor, and no
Seifin bv the Hands of the Tenant, and yet the Writ good. Br. Ceffa-

vit, pi. 19. cites 39 E. 3. 14.

Thel. Dig. 14. Ceffavit, fuppofing that the Ancejlor of the Demandant had given the

105. lib. 10. Land to the Predecejfor of the Tenant tofind Mafs every Monday, and that

^P* ''
r
S;

, in doing Services he ceas'd, and the Tenant demanded Judgment of

fays this is
the Writ, becaufe it is not exprcjfed that the Tenant held of the Deman-

by the Stat, dant, and upon Argument non allocatur, but theWrit awarded good,
of Wcftm. 2. Br. Celfavit, pi. 8. cites 45 E. 3. 15.
cap. 43.

Thel. Dig. 15. Ceffavit was brought againft W. of a Houfe, fuppofing that he
1 73. lib. 1 1. foaci „Qt Entry unlefs by H. who held the Tenements of him byHomage, Fealty,"?

Mich and Suit of Court , and \os. and that the Tenant had ceas'd, and the

14 E 2. Writ was awarded good, notwithstanding that he alleged Seilin in the

Brief Si 5. one and Ceiler in theother
;
Quod Nota ; and after the Tenant demand-

and that fo efj Judgment of the Writ , becaufe the Predecejfor of the Plaintiff'gave the

^"e- Houfe and a Shop to hold by one entire Service, and it was awarded no Plea

Brief 269. unlefs the Tenant wittfay that the Shop. is not Parcel of the Houfe, or allege

notwith- a feveral Tenancy of the Shop in Abatement of the Writ; Quod Nora
;

{landing that for lt niay be Parcel of the Houfe. Br. Celfavit, pi. 10. cites 48 E. 3.4.
the Entry is

J ^ ^

fibbefed before the Ceffer. 4S E. 3 4. And where a Man by Deed gives Miner and Jdiovjfon, or

Houfe and Shop, by exbrefs Words, where the Advovvfon is appendant, or the Shop is Parcel of the

Houfe.
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Houfe, vet it is no Efiopple after to fay that the one was appendant and the other parcel ; by Finch ; by

which the Writ was awarded good. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 10. cites 48 E.9.4.

Wherefore he (aid, that where the Demandant fuppofes the Tenements to be held by Homage, Fealty>

and Suit of Court, and l o /. his Predecejfor gave to hold by 10 s. for all Services, and as to this Open to his

Diftrefs, and the belt Opinion there was, that the Demandant ought to maintain the Tenure, and not to

take fjfue upon the being Open to Difrefs ; for where the one alleges Tenure of lo s. and the other that of

Z d. it may be open to the one, and not to the other. Ibid.

16. Agreed that a Man may plead to the Count as to Parcel, and in Bar

for the rejl, and there the Count lhall not abate but tor the Parcel

;

Quod Nota. Br. CeiTavit, pi. 10. cites 48 E. 3. 4.

17. In CeiTavit the Writ lhall abate {or Parcel tor Default in the Count

as to this Parcel, and ttand tor the relt. Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap.

10. S. 2$. cites 48 E. 3. 5.

18. The Lordpall not allege Efplees in CeiTavit or Efcheat, for thofe

arc Rattone Dominii, and by Seilin therein, and not by Seiftn in the Land.

Br. Celiavit, pi. 31. cites 21 H. 6. 22.

19. CeiTavit does not lie ol1 Homage and Fealty, for they are not annu-

al, and yet the Count is, that he holds by Homage, Fealty, 10 s. Rent,

and Suit of Court, and th.it in doing the Services aforefaidPer Biennitim

jam ceffavit ; for there is no other Form ; but the CeiTerJhali be intended

of the Rent and Suit which are annua/, and not of Homage and Fealty.

Br. CeiTavit, pi. 23. cites 6 H. 7. 7.

20. In Celiavit, if the Tenant fays that he held oj the Plaintiff by feve- I" Ceflkvir»

ral '/enures, and not by one entire Payment, this goes to the "Writ, and ^^nf.
not to the Action ; Per Cur. Br. Celiavit, pi. 42. cites 10 H. 7. 24. mentsto be

held by one

intire Tenancy, if the Tenant fays, that he holds Parcel by certain Services, and other Parcel by

ethers, and fhews the Deeds of him whofe Eftate the Demandant has in the Seigniory, the Demandant

may maintain his Writ, notwithstanding thofe Deeds. Thel. Dig. 227. lib. 16. cap. 7. S. 26. cues

Mich. 1 4 E. 3. CeiTavit 2S.

21. The Stat. IF. 2. 13 E. 1. cap. 21. extends not to Rent-Service created

upon a Fee-Farm, but Celiavit upon a Fee-Farm mujl be conceived upon the

Statute cfGlouccjlcr, for which Purpofe there are feveral Writs in the

Regifter. 2 Inft. 401.

(F) Plea.

1. TN CeiTavit of a Toft, the Tenant pleaded to the Writ, that this

JL Land -which is "called Toft is the Site of a Mill, and an * EJtange + Ql. a Pool

Secke &c. & non allocatur; but he was received alter to fay, that he had\ cll\ V y.

nothing unlefs in Right oj his Feme not named ckc. Thel. Dig. 90. lib. 10.

cap. 1. S. 24. cites Trin. 14 E. 3. Brief 277.

2. In CeiTavit the Tenant faid, that he had nothing butfor Term of

Life, the Remainder to another in Tail, the Remainder to the Lejfor &c.

Judgment of the Writ, yet the Writ was held good enough and main-

tainable. Thel. Dig. 173. lib 11. cap. 53. S. 11. cites 28 E. 3. 96.

3. In Ceffavit the Tenant, where it is of his * own Cefjer, lhall not * s p Br
have the View, by which he faid, that as to all but one Toft Not held o/'ceffavit, pi.

him, and to the Toft Open to his Dijlrefs, Prift ; Tirwit faid, you fhould iS cites 4 H.

fay Open to his fufficient Dijlrefs; but per Cur. Open to his Diftrefs, is<5. 29. But

taken Open to fuificient Diftrefs, and fo to IiTue. Br. CeiTavit, pi. 12.
co?tra * ',

tb5

rV °t another s

Cites 2 H. 4. 5. Ce£er.
4. In CeiTavit the Demandant counted that the Tenant held of him a

Houfe and 20 Acres ofLand by Homage, Fealty, and zqs. Rent &c. The
5 B Tenant
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'tenant [aid as to one Acre, Parcel of the Land in Demand, he held it of
the Demandant by Fealty and i d. for all Services ; and that he held 2 other

Acres Parcel of the Premifles, by Fealty and a Half-pennyfor all Services ;

and that he held 3 Acres, Parcel of the Premifles, by Fealty and one Half-

penny for all Services ; abfque hoc that he held &c. by one intire Service,

and to the reft he did not hold of him, and admitted for a good Plea. Br.

Ceflavit, pi. 18. cites 4 H. 6. 29.

In this Writ 5. It was faid for Law that in Ceflavit the Seiftn is not traverfable, but
the Tenure ^ fmme or the Cejfer ; and yet per Danby, it will be hard to have Cef-

Demandant
5 ^vlt without Seilin within Time of Memory. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 41. cites

and the Tc- $ & 4- 6z -

nant is tra-

verfable, becaufe this Writ is grounded upon the Tenure by Force of this Aft ; but in this Writ the

Seifm is not traversable, becaufe it is not grounded upon the beifin ; neither is the Quantity of the Ser-

vices traverfable, but to be taken by Proteftation ; for whether he holds by more or lefs, the Ceflavit

lies. But in an Advowry the Seifin is traverfable, for that it is grounded as well upon the Seifin as

the Tenure Alfo in the Ceffivit the Land is to be recovered, and not the Services ; and it is in its

Nature a Writ, and the Jury fhall nieafure in their Confciences the Quantity ot the Service. 2

Inft. 296.

6. In Ceflavit it is no Plea that the Land is fufficient to his Dirtrefs,

but fhall fay Open and Sufficient to his Diltrefs ; for if it be inclofed, this

is Caufe to have Affile. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 24. cites 10 E. 4. 1.2.
Hors defon 7. And, as to Part, the Defendant faid that it isOnt of the Fee of the
Fee is not

plaintiff, & non allocatur. Ibid.
a good Plea " J

in Ceflavit, becaufe the Tenure is traverfable. 2 Inft. 296.

8. And it was brought againfi Baren and Feme, and counted of 7 Acres

held by 8 d. and the Baron and Feme pleaded to IJJite, and the Baron at the

Day made Default, and Petit Cape awarded, and at the Day the Baron

made Default, and the Feme was received, and/aid that as to one Acre/he held

by Fealty and 2d. which was Open and Sufficient to his Dijlrefs, and to another

Acrefhe pleaded in the fame Manner, and to the r-eft lhe faid that/he held

of him as above, abfque hoc that ihe held the 7 Acres of the Plaintiff

Modo & Forma, prout &le. and fo fee that fhe pleaded immediately
upon her Refceipt. Ibid.

Kr. Brief, pi. 9. Ceflavit of a Houfe and 22 Acres of Land, and alleged certain Ser-

9V cites vices &c. The tenant faid that he was not Tenant of the Moiety the Day
of the Writ purchafed, nor at any Time after had he any Thing in this

Moiety, but J.B.was intire Tenant ; Judgment of the Writ ; and per

Littleton and Catesby, this is a good Plea without an/wering to the refi,

becaufe the Services are intire ; for he alone cannot defend the Tenancy
for the intire Services, nor tender the Arrears without his Companion.
Br. Ceflavit, pi. 26. cites 21 E. 4. 25.

10. In Ceflkvic the Writ was, that in his Homage nor Fealty, Rent and
Suit of Court , and in doing the Services he ceafed &c. and yet it does
not lie ofHomage nor Fealty, and yet good, becaufe there is no other Form
of Writ. Br. General Brief, pi. 13. cites 7 H. 7. 2.

11. If the Demandant in the Ceflavit be outlawed in a Perfonal Atlioir,

this Outlawry may be pleaded in Bar of the A£tion, becaufe the Arrear-

ages are due to the King. 2 Inft. 298.

(G) Judg-

s. c
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( G )
Judgment. And of the Tender of Arrears, and

finding Surety for the Arrears.

l.TX a Ceflavit after the Inqueft joined^ the tenant made Default, and

JL at the Return of the Petit Cape the Tenant appeared, and offered to

pay the Arrearages with Damages, and to find fuch Surety as the Court

would award, which was received, becaule he came before Judgment,
and found Surety, viz. 3 Pledges, which bound their Lands to the

Diftrefs of the Loid in the fame Form as the Tenant's Land is bound.

2 Inft. 297. cites Trin. 9 E. 2. 65.

2. Dean and Chapter brought Ceflavit. The Tenant find that he did

not hold of them, and it was found againft him by Verdict at NiliPrius,

and at the Day in Bank the 'Tenant came and tender d the Arrears, and

found Surety &c. that he lhould ceafe no more ; and the Court would not

award, that if he at another Time ceafed, the Land lhould be liable to

the reit by reafon ol the Mortmain ; but he had other Land in the fame

V'iJlj by which Shard awarded that he hold his Land in Peace, and
that if the Rent be any more arrear, that the Dean and Chapter [hall diftravi

in all his other Lands in the fame Fill ; and that when he /ball again ceafe

by 2 Tears, he fijall be bound to pay to the Dean and Chapter 40 s. and that

he have Execution by Fieri Facias or Elegit, and the Pain was entered in

the Roll; and it was faid there, that the Statute does not mention that

a Man lhall tender the Damages with the Arrears; but by the Reporter
it has been ufed that he tender Damages and Arrears. But M. 17 E. 3.

57. they would not fuller other Land to be made liable to the Diitrefs

of a Prior in Ceflavit, by reafon of the Mortmain; and alter the Court

awarded Damages ot one Mark. And fo fee that the Tender of Arrears

before Judgment above fuffices, tho' it be alter Verdict. Quod nota.

Br. Ceflavit, pi 16. cites 21 E. 3. 23.

3. In Ceflavit the Tenant pleaded that he did not hold of him, and
when the Inqueft came, and before Verdicl, the Tenant confefs'd to hold of

him, and tender'A the Arrears of 4 Teats ; and the Demandant [aid that he
was Arrear by \2.Tears, and the Court took Inqueft to inquire how long

Time he was Arrear, and the Inqueft faid that by 9 Tears ; and then the

Tenant tender d the Arrears for 9 Tears ; and well before Judgment, tho'

it was afur Verdicl ; and he offered Surety that if he was Arrear after-

wards by 2 Years, that the Land lhould anfwer the reft ; and the Court

awarded that if he be Arrear ajterwards by one Tear, that he foalI have Scire

Facias to recover the Land and Pledges, or Surety to pay 10 /. For it may
be that the Land is not worth the Rent if the Houfe decays. Quod
nota. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 5. cites 41 E. 3. 29.

4. Surety in Ceflavit lhall be found in proper Perfon, and net by Attor-

ney. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 11. cites 50 E. 3. 22.

6. In Ceflavit de Potura Pauperum, he who is received /ball tender the

Arrears according to the Value by the Tear ; per Hank, which Thirn de-

ny'd; for it is not payable to the Demandant ; and therefore quaere, in

this Cafe, if the Demandant//^// recover Seifin of the Land, or if the Te-
nant upon this Matter lhall be excufed, and lhall And Surety that he

will not ceafe again &c. Br. Ceflaut, pi. 14 cites 12 H. 4. 24.

6. In Ceflavit of Majfes, Suit of Court, and the like, where a Man can- Y^ier0 the

net tender the Arrears, yet this lhall be in the Difcretion of the Jultices
that [^j^ill

to put it into a Sum certain to the Plaintiff, in Recompence of the Suit tender the

or Mafles. Br. Ceflavit, pi. 38. cites 14 H. 4. 3. 4. Per Skrene and Arrears, it

Thirn. is
,

t0
„
be

.

unaerltood

of fuch Things as may be yielded, as Kent Sec. but of Suit, Divine Service, and fuch like, which
cannot be yielded. Damages flutl be paid for the fame, i Inft, zy~.

7. In
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7. In Celfavit the Tenant pleaded Jointenancy with another of the Gift

of J. K. and they were at Iifue, and when the fury appeared the Tenant

fatd that he would confefs the 'Tenure, and tender the Arrears ; but they
were in Doubt if the rinding of Sureties lhould be by Difcretion of the

Jultices, or that the Demandant may relinquilh the Sureties or not ; and
the Opinion of the Court was, that the Demandant cannot relinquilh

them, becaufe the Statute is that be /hall find Sureties, fuch as the Court

pall think fttfficient by the Statute of Gloucefier, cap. 4. But the Surety ihall

n'ot be that the Landpall incur the Refiiue, when a Religious Perfou is De-
mandant, for Doubt of Mortmain ; but the Collateral Surety, or other Penal-

ty, ihall be taken. Br. Celfavit, pi. 25. cites 19 E. 4. 5.

8. And alfo, if the Land out of which the Rent and Services are iifu-

ing, conjifts of Buildings, or of other Profit cafual, there he Ihall find Su-

rety. Br. Celfavit, pi. 25. cites 19 E. 4. 5.

*See the 9. And it Feme be received by Default of her Baron, and ihe will tender
Ye3t--Book, ffo yjrrearSi and find Surety, * [Ihe Ihall not find fuch Surety] that the
p

' " Land ihall incur the Relidue, becauie [then] ihe may at another Time
loie her Land if the Rent be arrear after the Death of her Baron.

Ibid.

10. And Quaere, if an Infant ihall find Surety that the Land fhall in-

cur the Relidue or other Collateral Surety ibr a Penalty. Ibid.

11. If Tenant of the Whole pleads that he was not Tenant the Day
of the Writ purchafed, nor any Time alter, and this Matter is found
againft him, he pall loje the whole Land ; for it is peremptory. Br. Cef-

favit, pi. 26. cites 21 E.4. 25. per Brian.

2 Inft. 197. 12. In Celfavit the Tenant ihall tender the Arrears in proper Perfou,
S. P. and and not by Attorney, tho' he be a. Lord of Parliament. Br. Celfavit, pi.
citesS. C.

3 p c jtes ^ jj ^ ^ IO

13. He ought to tender all the Arrearages, for fo are the indefinite

Words to be taken, as well before as after the 2 Tears, and Damages to be

allowed of by the Court ; but it the Demandant do not allege how much
is behind over and above the 2 Years &c. and that be found by the Jury
that finds the Iifue, the Tenant need not tender more than for the 2
Years, becaufe it appears not of Record, or by neceifary Confequence,
as fuch Arrearages as incur hanging the Writ ; and ibr any Arrearages
incurred before this Tender the Lord ihall not avow, becaufe the Tenant
ought to have paid all. 2 Inft. 297.

14. If A. and B. be fcifed to them and the Heirs ofA. and B. makes
Default, A. may tender tor the whole in Refpe£t of his Remainder. 2
Inft. 298.

15. The Court may aifefs the Damages by their Difcretion. 2 Inft.

297.

For more of Ceflavitin General, See 9batClWttt, 3&Qfor}>, CWHeitCe,
JRcntj and other Proper Titles.

(A) Ceflion.
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(A) Ceflion.

j. TT\EJN takes a Prebend in the fame Church, Qusere if this makes
' I) a Ceflion? D. 273. pi. 35. Palch. 10 Eliz.

2. Bijhcfrick ofMan makes Cellion of a Parfonage in England. Lat. Palm. 54^

235. Arg. citesit as lb refolv'd, 15 Jac.
t0 >5 l -

a. The Trial of whether Ceflion or Not doth properly belong to the

Common Law. Winch. 63. Pafch. 21 Jac. C. B. in Thornton's Cafe.

4 No Ceflion by a Parfon's being made titulary Bifoop, as of Jerufa-Soofhis be-

lem, Chalcedon, or Utopia j by Banks. Arg. Lat. 235. Trim 2 Car. k\™
Italy ; Arg. Palm. 349. and Ibid. 459. fays, that as to what was faid by Banks in his Argument, no-

thing was laid to it.

5. The Election of an Incumbent to be a Bifhop does not make a Cef-

fion, but the Vacancy accrues by the Confecration, and not till then; Re-
folv'd. Carth. 314, 315. Trim 6W.&M. in B. R. the King and

Queen v. Bifhop of London and Dr. Lancafter.

For more of Ceflion in General, See PretOgatfo^ ^rCfClttattOlt, and

other Proper Titles.

(A) Chancellor of a Church.

1. •^iHancellor is Vicar-General to the Bifhop, and if the Bijhop mil
\^j not chufe a Chancellor the Metropolitan ought ; for the Bifhop

cannot be Judge in his own Confiftory, and therefore if the Bifhop pro-

vides an inefficient Chancellor, it properly belongs to their Law to ex-
amine it ; Per Richardfon Ch. J. Litt. Rep. 22. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. Doc-
tor Sutton's Cafe.

2. A Prohibition was granted to the Spiritual Court, becaufetheJ3//&o£

articled againfi his Chancellor for lnfufficiency} and other Mifdemeanors,
and prayed that he might be deprived, which they have no Power to do;
and they denied Sutton's Cafe, 1 Cro. 64. to be Law. 12 Mod. 47.
Mich. 5 W. & M. Jones v. the Bifhop of Landaffe.

3. Chancellor of a Church has a Freehold in his Offiu by Grant, and
not by Inftitution and Induction as every Bifhop and Parfon has, and

5 C therefore
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therefore for fuch Office, the proper Remedy is an Affile, Cumb. 305.

Mich. 6 VV
r

. & M. B. R. Jones v. the Bifhop of St. Afaph.

For more of Chancellor of a Church in General, See other Proper
Titles.

Chancellor.

r̂ sP (A) Chancellor. [His Antiquity &c]

4lnft. 78. 1.
""""» $)(£& <£; ttiCtC Chancellors in England before the coming of

cap
HiLiv"_ i- Lhe coming or

*

the Normans into tl)i0 ftealm, Jan. Snalorum
as for its 127. far it is cttcn that Eetmbom toas Chancellor ta fonts couwrti
Antiquity in t$e Confeu~or i ann tljete ate to\sm otljer Ctjanccllorg citco [ta
this Realm, fafc Jjeett] JjgfQ^ tJj^ f^fUtaill

«

it is of no

left, as our learned Selden conceives, than King Ethelbert's Time, who was the firft Chriftian King
of the Sixons; for in a Charter of his to the Church of Canterbury, bearing Date in the Year of
Chrilt 605. amongft other Witnefles thereto, there is Augemundus Referendarius mentioned ; where
Referendarius, (faith he) may well (land for Cancellarius ; and that the Office of both (as the Words
applied to the Court are ufcd in the Code, Novels, and Story of the declining Empire) fignifying an
Officer, who received Petitions and Supplications to the King, and made out his Writs and Mandates
as a Cuftos Legis ; and though (faith he) there were divers Referendarii, as fbmetiraes 13, then S, then

more again, and fo divers Chancellors in the Empire
;
yet one efpecially here exercillng an Office of

the Nature of thofe many, might well be ftiled by either of thole Names. Dugd.Orig. Jurid. 32.

cap. 16. S. 2.

2. 93iclj* 14 3fac. "B. 1EU upon eotoence at tljc I5at, a charter

of William the Conqueror toa0 UJCtDll UltUCt tf)C %tH\ Of the fatD

fting, ttrtncl) M$ fubfcribed bp feoetal Lotos as iBttnetres, in uiljic!)

31 faiO tljat ItUKl0 fUbfCtfbCH per Mauricium Regis Cancellarium, afttC

tlje 'Bifljapk ano before the abbots.
S. P'. But if 3. The Chancellor ihall have the Prefentatim to all Benefices of the
the Chan- King under 20 Marks. Br. Prelentation, pi. 17. cites 38 E. 3. 3.4.
cellor's Pre-

_

fentation recites it to be under 20 I. per Ann. where it is above 20 1. per Ann. The Prefentation i*

void, for fuch belongs not to the Chancellor, and before Induction, the King may revoke fuch Pre-

fentation. Jenk. 292. pi. 33. cites Hob. 214. Ld. Chancellor's Cafe.

4. That the Kings before the Conqucjis had not any Seals, (the Cuftody
of which in fucceeding Times, was one of the principal Duties belong-

ing to this Office of Chancellor) Ingulphus (who lived in the Norman
Conqueror's Days) feemeth fomevvhat politively to affirm. Nam Chi-
rographorum confe£tionem Anglicanam (faith he) quse antea, ulque ad
Edwardi Regis Tempora, Fideiium prxfentium Subfcriptionibus cum
crucibus aureis aliifque facris lignaculis firma fuerunt ; Normanni con-
demnantes, Chirographa Cartas Vocabant, & Chartarum firmitatem,

cum cerea imprelfione, per unius cujufque fpeciale Sigillum, fub Inftil-

latione trium vel quatuur teltium aitantium, confieere conltituebant &a
Dutrd. Orig- Jurid. 33. cap. 16.

5. ©*
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5. Of what Paver and Authority the Chancellor was in thefe elder* SpeIm -

Times, or what his Office, is notealily made out, the reading, allowing, ? ,£°
and perhaps dictating Royal Grants, Charters, Writs &c. keeping and af-

fixing the Kings Seal to them, as the learned * Sir Henry Spelman
thought, and may alfo be gathered from Mr. Dugdale's Difcourfe of
the Chancery, was the greateft Part of their Truil and Imployment, and
that he had no Caufes pleaded before him untill the time of Ed. 3. and
thole not many till the Reign of Hen. 4. nor are there any Decrees to

be lound in Chancery betore the 20th of Hen. 6. Be his Power and Of-
fice, what it would then, it was lefs than that of the Jufticiary, who was
next to the King in Place of Judicature j by his Office he prelided in the

Exchequer, the Chancellor iitting on his left Hand, as Gervafe of Til-

bury tells us, and by his Office was the firft Man in the Kingdom after

the King ; and that under his own Telle, he could caufe the King's
Writ to be made out, to deliver what Sum he would out of the Exche-
quer. The Chancellor was the firfl in order on the left Hand of the

Jufticiary ; and as he was a great Perfon in Court, fo he was in the Ex-
chequer, for no great Thing palled but with his Confent and Advice,

that is, nothing could be fealed without his Allowance or Privity, as

it there appeare. Brady's Preface to the Norman Hiltory, 153 (F)
153(A).

6. Conflicting a Chancellor, does not confiitate a Court of Equity, as

in the Cafe of Chancellor of the Garter &c. There was a Chancellor

of the Court of Augmentations, and yet neither of them ever held a

Court of Equity 5 Per Hale Ch. J. 2 Lev. 24. Mich 23 Car 2. B. R.
7. 1'he Chancellor (during the Time of the Grand Jufiiciar) before

the Breaking the Courts into diilin£t Jurifdi&ions, had the Cuftody of
the Seal, and therefore iffued all Originals returnable before the Jufiiciar.

But when the Jurifdictions were diltinguiffied, the Originals relating to

Civil Pleas were returnable before the Jufiices of C. B. But the Originals

tn Trefpals might be returnable in either Court, becaufe the Plea was
Criminal as well as Civil, but £. R. themfelves made out the Procefs in-

Criminal Matters; for in this they fhared with the Power ot the Chan-
cery, though the Chancery continued to be the Foot and Balis ofa Civil

Junfdi£tion; but the Criminal Jurifdi&ion was returned Coram Rege,
and not Coram Jufliciariis de Banco. Gilb. Hift. View of Exch. 7. 8.

(B) Chancellor. Keeper. Writs Original. [Not to

be delay'd or fold.]

1. IV Ji % &K2DE of Suffices jfol. 3. b. it tuas oroameo tljat tlje

1V1 Court of tlje fttng mas open to all plaintiffs , pet cuiod,
tljcp ttjOUU) Ijatie, tOitijOtlt DClap, VV rks remedial as well upon the King
upon the Queen, as upon other of the People of every Injury, but in

or Vengeance of Life and Member, or Plaint held without Writ.

2. SptttOt Of 3!UffiCe& * JfOL 3. It UiaSordained by ancient Kings, *
4 Inft. 78.

that every one ihould have out of the King's Chancery, a Writ remedial cap S.

upon his Complaint without Difficulty ; ($ ibtOettl, JfOL 27. ^.13.
in tlje Citlc of tijc pcrfonai SDffcnces at tlje Butt of tlje Ifctttg, tljcre

it iS tljUS (fJC.) I fey Ior our Lord the King, that Sim. there is perjured,

and has falfified his Faith agaiofl the King ; for that whereas the Grid

Sim. was the King's Chancellor, and was fworn that he would not fell,

deny, nor delay Right, nor a Writ remedial to any Plaintiff 3 the fame

Sim.
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Sim. fuch a Day &c. fold to fuch a one a Writ ofAttaint, or other Remedial,

and wouldnot grant i t to him for lefs than for halfa Mark 5 (J iblDCm, JFOU

64. cap. 5. among tlje abnfes of tlje Lam it is rain tljat one is, tbat

3©rits rcmcbiai are benbible, anb tljat tlje laiitg ferine to tlje sheriffs

to take gmrctp for fo mttclj to one are for tlje l©nt ; for bp tlje putcljate

oftljore liButs tt map be one beftrop bis €nemp tortionflp ; $
ibiBcin, JFol. 70. cap. s- among tbe Defaults of tbe great Cljartet

upon tlje 25 cap. Jftttlins liber Ijomo $c. tljis jpoint is fain, tljat tbe

fcung grants to Ijts people, tljat ije mill not fell Rigljt, nor benp
nor bclap it, ano it IS oif nfco bp tlje CJjancellor, toljo fells tlje

tlBrits remebial, ano calls tljem i©rits of inmice; 3ibib. JFol. 50 ©c=
ocnance be Ittbgment, bp t&is ©eal onto is a Jttrisbiction amgn=
able to all plaintiffs uritbout Difficttltp ; anb to bo tljis tlje Cljan--

ccllor is cljargeable bp £>atb in €)bebience of tlje king's Cljarge,

tljat be fljall not tell, benp, or belap anp Kigljt, nor a i©rit temc=
oial to anp.

3. 'Bracton lib. s- De erceptionibtts, cap. 17. Sunt quaedam bre-

f\j^S~\ via formata fuper certis cafibus de curfu & de Communi concilio totius

Fol. ;S5. regni (*) conceiFa & approbata, quae quidem nullatenus mutari poterint

L^W^/ abfq; confenfu 6c voluntate eorum, & ibidem pertinet ad regem, ad
quamlibet injuriam compescendam remedium competens adhibere. Bre-

via tamen Communia inter omnes pro jure generaliter debent obfervari

cum fint originalia, & actionibus originem praeitent.

4. KOttllO Parliamenti 46 €+ 3. JI3ttmerO 38. CljC Commons pray,

tljat as tntbe ©reat Cljartet it is containeb qttob nulli negabimns, nnllt

\3cnbemiis,antbifteremnsjtiftitiambelrcctttm, to tlje intent tljat of
fome ifmes tcljiclj are fallen in Cljancerp tn manp J©rits contrarp to
tlje fatb statute, to tlje great 31mpooeri(bment of tlje People, of
mijiclj tljcp prnp a Remedy, tlje lain @>tatttte be Declarer

A N S W E R.

1. [5] Clje King will ufe as be anb bis anceffors babe bone bc=

fOre tljCfe DapS,. anb iUill charge his Chancellor, that the Fines be
xeafbnable, according to the Eltate of the Perfon.

i££-d (C) * Chancellor. Keeper.
lle-dclivery

of the Great
Seal, and re- 1. 10 <Q. I.O SD^iJl© CfattfO SJ&mbtatta 6. Hie 31 Martil

f!mc
ng
or

he " venit BathonienlIs & Wellenlis Epifsopus Cancellarius

another on reS's de Epilcopatu fuo ad Curiam, quo die Sigillum fuit ei liberatum

;

certain Oc- 8nb tljcre 2)9embrana 7- Memorandum 13. Feb. 3pud Garcot receflit

cafions. Bathonienlis & Wellenfis Epifcopus Cancellarius regis a Curia verfus
Epifcopatum fuum, quo die Sigillum fuit liberatum inGarderoba regis j

Per manum Johannis de L. $C* 12 (£ 1. S^embratta 4. Cancellarius
receflit de D. to S. & liberavit Sigillum J. de R. & W. de S. Cufto-
diend'. g>nmlc, 18 c* 1. membrana, 14. ise*i. Kotitlo fi'nitim

^embrana, 17.

2. 14 (£b. I. v^embraita 4. Cancellarius transfretravit ad partes
Franciae cum Rege cumq

; Sigillo ipfius Regis. 16 CO. i $9. 4- IjlS
Return with the King, cum magno figUlo. 17 Cu. I. &0t. finilim,

99* 4-

3. 20 c.i. ftotulo Cattfo (© 21. £^emaranbnm qnob bie g>ab=
biiti ante JFcffum @>imomg $ 3ob.e, anno 20. apao QseretmcH obiit

vencrabiiis pater Bmnell Cancellarius regis^ & magnum Sigillum regis

quod
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quod fuit in Cuftodia fua liberatum fuit in Garderoba regis Cultodiend'

eade-.n Garderoba fub iigillo WilJielmi de Hamelco qui inde brevia

coniignavit ufque diem Mercurii proximo fequentem quo die iter anipuit

verfus Wells cum corpore praed' Pvoberti. 20 <£. 1. &QtltiO jfUUtUU

!$ 2, $ Rottilo €)C0ti3e (39. 7. tije Tame spemorannum 21C.1.
3R,0tttl0 Jftntttlll $P* 26. Magnum figillum dumini regis Commiiium
Johanni de Langton cultodiendum in praefentia $C* qui diecraftino inde

brevia coniignavit.

4. 25C 1. JdOtttlO ClattfiJ $$.* 7- tClje Chancellor delivered the

Great Seal to the King, and received another Seal ol the King's Son^
which ihould be ufed in the Abience of the King.

5. 6 a* 1. Eot JFtnium S)9enib. 24. ^emoranimm qtton Hie

mmn# prorima port fcitum @anct* ©colafftc* ©trgmiss apttu Doocc
toncrabtiis pater R» Tdatljomenfis $ J©cllcnfi0 Cpifcopus Cancella-

rius regis transfretavit ad partes tranimarinas & Sigillum iuit tunc li-

beratum in Garderoba regis fub Sigillo Domini Johannis de Kerby cui

Cancellarius injunxit in receifu fuo quod negotia Cancellaris expediret,
(

6 o* 1. Rot.Cartarum (?) Sgtembrana 2 parte 15, 16. 7 CD* 1.

ftOUltO PatCntUUH, Q9. 15. Redelivery Of tlje^>eal upon the Return
of the Chancellor.

6. 25 CO. 1 • KOt fimum 50. 6. <D0miMt£ Johannes de Langton

HCgtSi Cancellarius in Navi Regis in qua rex tunc fuit paratus ad tranf-

iretandum in Flandriam liberavit eidem Regi magnum Sigillum fuum
quod idem rex itatim recepit & illud tradidit domino de Beneltede ad
Cuftodiendum • ailD after tit tljE SbftttCe Of C 1 |)I0 SOU, locum te-

nens regis liberavit praefato OOmtHO JOtjannt ?e LangtOlt ptieO' Regis

Cancellario Sigillum regis, quo dum idem erat in Vaiconia uti in Anglia

confuevit, qui quidem Johannes Sigillum a manibus domini Edvardi

ftatim recepit & in craftino inde brevia coniignavit, 27 (JEr+i. 50* 15.

Upon the Return of the King the faid Chancellor, under his Seal, deli-

vered to the King the Seal which he uled in his Abfence, and he deli-

vered it to his Treafurer to be kept in the Treafury ; and at the fame

Time the King delivered the Great Seal, which he carried with him into

Flanders, to the faid J.
de Langton fub Sigillo fuo.

7. 2 <k, 2. EOt. filUUm S£* 8, 9- de hberatione magni Sigillo $C. He is made

8. 2 <£ 1. Eot. ipatentium 99* 8. i^cmocattrmm qttoo otc mm- Ld
- chan-

ri0 in MO Santti ^9att|). SpOftOU magnum Sigillum regis liberatum g^ J
f

fuit Roberto Burnell Archidiacono Eborum apud VVir.dfor, & Statim rjf Keeper
inde coniignavit brevia Cancellario tarn de curfu quam de praecepto. of the Great

Seal, per

traditionem magni Sigilli fibi per dominum regem, and by taking his O.ith. Forma Cancellarium con-

ftituendi regnanre Henrico fecundo fuit appendendo magnum Angliae figillum ad collum Cancellarii

elefti. Some have gotten it by Letters Patents at Will, and one for Term of his Life ; but i: was

holdcn void, becauie an ancient Office mult be granted, as it has been accuftomed. 4 Inft. S7.

9- 5€. 1. ftOtttiO PateittiUm 50* 17- de Sigillo Hibernico mu-
tato.

10. 1 <£, 3. ClattfO 2. patlS 50* u OOrfO, 3 new Great Seal made
with fome Alteration^ and the old Seal broke, anO 3 Command to the

Sheriff of every County to publilh it in pleno Comitatu, and to fhew
there the new Seal.

ii. &tatutum oc JForma mtttcttOt etttartagaoscaccariuntm
St^apa Cfjarta 2 parte, ifol. 47- b. The King to our Dear UBtlliam

Oe ^irempn, Keeper of our Rolls of the Chancery, and to his Compa-
nions, Keepers of our Great Seal, falutem.

12. Kotttio parliament! h<£*4. JRumcro26. tije chancellor is

called tije Chief Jultice in the Realm.

JD 13.
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Before this 13. $ Eliz. cap. 18. Makes the Authority of Lord Chancellor and Lord

Aft the Ld. Keeper to he all one.
Chancellor _ , «, , ., .

had not always the Cuftody of the Seal. D. ail. b. Marg pi. 33.

For more of Chancellor in General, fee CfjiUtCet)? (D) and other

Proper Tides.

^^T Chancery.

( A ) Chancery &c.

1. 31 !j). 6. A ©teat Forfeiture for not appearing after Proclamation

Cap* 2. J\ matJC ; bUt tW continued but 7 Years.

Nota per 2. 17 R. 2. cap. 6. 3jtem, Forafmuch as People be compell'd to come
Curiam, belore the King's Council, or in the Chancery, by VV

r

rits grounded

^.
1

?,

er
-
a upon untrue Suggeftions ; tljOt the Chancellor for the Time being, Main-

ci Lcerv tenant after that fuch Suggeftions be duly found and proved untrue,

is adjud/ed fhall have Power to ordain and award SDamaff€0 afttt 1)10 OlCCCtiOn,
infuffici?nt t0 j)im inijicl) tj> ro traDatl'D tmouelp a$ afore 10 lam.

^1°"f
e

r

"

Il
. Defendant fliall not have Damages; for the Statute only fays where the Suggeftion is

Z,Zl,n ,? nr not true ; whereas in this Cafe, as here, the Truth is not tried. Br. Cofts, pi. 19. cites

1TY,aJ—Firzh Damage, pi. 44- cites S. C. 4 Inft. S3, fays that this Aft extends to the

££nrrlW proceeding in a Courfe of Equity, and not to a Demurrer in Law upon a Bill, but upon

Hearing the Uufe, and that by reafon of thefe Words in the Aft (duely found and proved.)

Prynne's a. 2 © 4. jftltmetO 69. tljC Commons pray, that all Writs or Let-

Abr. of Cot- ter| of the Privy Seal OfOttr lOtO tlje fting, direaed to OtOCCS Of tlje

ton's Re- jKjjw'^ jLtCgC People to appear before OUt LOtO the King in his Coun-

rfr^'the
'

cil OC ft! W Chancery, or t\\ 1)10 Exchequer, upon a certain Pain

fame Peti- comprises tljcrctn, fot tlje flame to come ftaii be altottetljct oufted,

tion.-4 inft. nn0 that cfcctp of tlje ifttng'is Liesc people fljall be treateo according

ckes
c

the

S
to tlje tigljtfut tantf of tlje Lano nncicntlj? ulco*

farae - ANSWER.
This Ihould 1. [4] Such Writ fhall not be made unlefs in CafCjS foljetC It ftCiltlS

follow un- neceflary, and this by the Difcretion of the Chancellor, or King's

Lent! a

f

nd
C
Council, fot tljC CtUlC UClttS*

proceed which have been divided by the Error of the Printers.

(A) [A. 2]

Abr
nn

ot' cot 2- [1.] 4^ 4- Bmmxo 78. Clje Common* pray, tecttimj the

,on
:sRc Statute ul 25 E. 3. That none fliall be taken by Petition or Suggei-

cords, 422. t'ion maOC tO tljC S^ittS OC IjljS COUUCll $C unlefs by Indictment or

ciics lame 1 ro-
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Procefs by original Writ, MtU itlfO tljC Statute of 42 E. 3. That no Man Petition

fhall be put to anfwer without Prelentment before Juftices (JC, jQ0t= "r~^e
^!

lc

imtijftanuing uiljiclj statutes, after tins manp of pout lieges ijabeiX couTt

been gncocu op otuers i©rits ano Letters, fome lip fiinplc SugpO of chancery

tions, tuitljout anp tijmg founo timing out of Cljanccrp upon a m vindicated,

tarn pain compri?eO in tljcm, to appcat before pou m pout Cljance=
a ™ lf

f
rp or Council, Tome up UBrtts out of tlje Ctcfjcquer $c* otljers to ap=KS '

f i

pear before pour Council Up priop.g>cal $c* to tlje great pnoranee Chan. R ep .

of pottr lieges, ano agaimt pour lams anO Statutes aforciaio. 3+37-

99ap it pieafc pou to oroain, tljat tlje Statutes aforefaio Ijencefortrj

oc fitilp ucpt ; ano furtljcr to oroatn, tljat tlje mxit$ anO letters
aforefaio be altogether oulfeo, ano tljat none of tlje mug's people
ucforceo to appear or anfoict bp anp fucijUBnt or letter, nor be put to

Me tljcir oSooos ano Chattels, aim that he, which for tlje Cintc to

COme, makes any Suggestion agatllft aiip Of potlt ©UbjCftS tO pOUtfClf,

your Council, Chancellor or ^rcafurcr, or before pour "Barons of
tljC CtCljCCjUCr, may find good and iufficient Sureties to aver his Sug-
geftion i to tlje ctto,' tljat ifhe mho is fo accttfeo, of IJ10 oum 3ccoro
comes to tlje place tuijerc tijc atorcfaio §:uggcltion is, anO ttaOerfcs

tlje aforefaio <auggcition, Uis Craocrfe map be rcccittco UJttbout De=
Jap ; ano if it be founo agamil ijlm urijo maoe fudj ©uggcirion, aim
for Ijmt uiljo vuas fo accufeo, Ije fljall recooer Ijis Damages againit

the Accufer, to be tatco bp tlje fame Jnqueft (*) bp luljiclj Ije is fo r^f""
acquitteo, habing Ecgaro to tlje fienOer Colts ano labour for Ijis J^ALj
defence , ano furtljcr, fljall make Fine and Ranfom, ano Ijis Q5oop
tafecn to a!;iOe to pnfon for one £ear, for the Faiiky aforefaio, ano
tljattljis SDtOinancc fljall etteno asaieii to tlje Ctme pall as to come,
as to g>uggclfions ocpcnomg not pet otftufleo*

A N S TV E R.

i. [2.] Cfje King bJtll cljargc Ijis ©tficcrs to abffain more from *w«*%>
fenoing for ijis lieges tban tljep babe oonc before tljefe Daps, but Abr

°
R
f Cot'

it is nut tlje Intention of tlje fttng tljat tlje fame ©racers fljouio fo
™

d

s

s ;u
uutclj abfrain tljat tljep cannot feno for bis lieges in patters ano the fame

Causes neccitarp, asijatljbeen oonc in tlje Cimc of pour [* gooo Anfwer -

Progenitors] oitr loro tlje ftmg Ijimfelf. jS&«i
of the Court of Chancery vindicated, at the end of i Chan. Rep. 36. 39.

(B)

2. [1.] 4^,4. Bttmeto no. 3in tlje petition upon fohiclj t!jcP'ynne
'
s

<3Ct 0f4H. 4 cap. 23. touching Examinations and Judgments IS UiaOC,
Ab

,

r
'
°fCot "

another part of tlje petition is fuclj, [oi?.] Sinn to tlje fame 93an--S^t
net as it belongs let coerp fatter be uifjiclj can be oetermmeo bp ttje rays , 'the

Cciiimon lain, anothataoue pain be oroaineo in tljts prefcnt Piintt°uch=

parliament againfl tljofe uiljo purfue tlje contrarp, ano tljis for <5oo Ss ?
lea

!

ano tlje giafttp of all tlje Cffates of tlje Realm. ?»&X
cap. 23.

agrees with the Record. See the Treatife called, The Turifdiftion of the Court of Chancery vin-
dicated, at the End of 1 Chan. Rep. touching this Statute, Fol. 42, 43. &c.

ANSWER. This b v

* [2] 3it is anftoereo before among tlje petitions of the Com ^
'

l

p
ake of

mons, Jftmwro 78. intcnoing tljat ttibich is uett ijere before. %53?"
Letter (C)

stw f\. in Roll.
(D) Chan-
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(D) Chancellor. What Things he may do
;

what not.

4 Inft. So. i. T 1 Suits ate tljerC upon Recognizances, Statutes, Attachments,

cap. 8. (ays, I Trelpafs or Debt, againlt the Officers oi the Court, |JC Ottgljt tO

rafo" f/the adjudge according to tljC COtltfC Of tlje Common Law. 1 1 C. 4- 9-

^nd^Iffue, this Court cannot try it by Jury, but the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper delivers

the Record by his proper Hands into B. R. to be tried there, becaufe for that Purpofe both Courts are

accounted but one, and after Trial had to be remanded into the Chancery, andthe Judgment to be

given ; but if there be a Demurrer in Law, it fliall be argued and adjudged in this Court.

4 inft. s ; . 2. 3 i\ s Bumeto +6. djc Common^ prapco, tljat ttiljercas

cap. s cit« manp -i^opie percctoeo tbemfeloes greatlp gnebeo, bccaufe tlje
the farruPe- ^fo ca{leu jjg^^ f Subptsna $ certis oc caufis mace ano fttco out

Panne's OfpOtlt Cijatlierp OllO CrCbcqtteC ox Matters determinable by your

Abr. of Cot- Common Law, UirjiCt) trKtC UCOEt £raMC0 Ot UfCO bCfOl'C tljC CtillC
tons Re- of tlJC iate iKim j^^ tljat M)i\ ilMtijam, late osmjop ofSarum,

w p-rf of Jjt0 Suuttitp fottno out ano began iuclj JBobeltp againft tljc Jform
tlon of ttjc Common lain of pout Realm, as well to tljc great Lots aim

Jjtnorance of toe profits Uiijiclj otipt to artfe to pott, our Sooe=

reign Loro, in your Courts, as tnjfccs ano profits of your Seals,

Jutes, flutes ano amerciaments, mm febcral otljer profits to be

tafcentnpour otljer Courts, in Cafe tije fame patters toercftteo

ano octerminco bp ttje Common Lam ; mfomuctj, tljat no profit

noes anfe to pou from fuel) UBtits, but onlp 6 o. for tlje Seal* 3tm
alfo, becattfe tljat pour Jumccs of tljc one T!5cnclj, ano of tlje otljer,

uiljcn tljcp ottgljt to mteno tljctr place concerning pleas, ano to

take Jncitteits for tlje Deltoerp of pour people, tljcp arc occupies

about tlje Cranunation of fucljlPnts, as titelltotljc molt great

iteration, lofs, Cofts ano of pour Lieges, UJljtclj are Oelapeo for

a lowx Ctrne from tlje sealing of tljetr ilBrits fueo in pour Cijance-

rp, becanfe of tlje great ©ccupations concerning tlje faiD €ramina=

ttons, uiijiclj nettbet profit pott nor pour Liege people, m niljicfj €p
animations tijerc c*) $ a great jftoife bp Omers people not icarnco

in tljc La'ats, tuitbotit anp ftccoro or Ctttrp tn pour fato places,

ano tuljiclj pleas cannot Ijauc an eno ttnlefs bp Craminatton ano

<Datlj of tljc parties, according to tlje jform of tlje Lain Cibtl, ano

laio of tlje 0olp Cburclj, in Suboetfion ofpour Common Laut $c.

a 110 tljereforc tljCP pray, that every one who lues fuch Writ thereafter,

may puc all the Caufe and Matter in theWrit, and if any Olte pCl'CCibeS

Jjilllfeif grieved by fuch Writ tor Matter" determinable by the Common
Law, let IjIUl have an A&ion of Debt for 40 1. fJC*

ANSWER.
$$e fting null aooifc,

t a ^ 1. X) © c» parliament! *4 co* 3- iRimicro 33- 3n Ordinance mas

cap 8 fame JX UtaOe touching the Priory ot Weit Shirbon (it. attO if ajtP

Anfwer.- r^huig be none agaiuit tbiS ©romance, tljat ttjen tbe Cljmtceuor of
Prynne's (g^iano fljall banc pouter to bear tlje Complaint bp OT, ano
Abr.ofut-

tt3Cr

-

CUp0ll t0 jjcocceo tn tlje fame banner as is tifuailp accuftomro

cordS 548. to 00 oatip in a i©ru ofSubpoena lit Cijancerjn

lame Anfwer.

2. In
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2. In a Caie moved by Mr. Chamberlaine, where the Lord Chancel-
lor had referred the Matter to be tried at the Common Law touching Re-
mainders upon a Leafe, whether good in Law or no, and the Judges
had given Judgment upon the Caie in another Point, in the King's
Bench, fo as the Lord Chancellor remained ftill uncertain of that Point,

called the Judges into the Exchequer Chamber. Cary's Rep. 46. cites 1

Jac.

(F) Of what Things they may hold Plea, and of what
not.

1 .13 Oft. j^arttamenti 45 €D. 3- JftltmerO 24. <&\)t Commons prav,
P '

h

ynne
/r

j\ That tt map p.lcafe the fcmn; ano ijis poo Counctl to grant £?.' Re
tljilt no Plea be henceforth pleaded in Chancery, unlefs the King be pro- cords, 45 E.

perly a Party ftt tlje fait! J3lea, or tljilt tljC J31ca touch the Office of the 3- Numero

Chancery, and that all ^ailltCt Of Pleas tDljtClj MC there pet IjelQ, OC ?
4

'

,

p
rot

-

he

pending; m tl)C faiHC CljattCCrp, be fent to the Common Law, anO tljat oHPoint"""
1

none uiho ptitfuc there, ot to the Council bp Q3ill, be henceforth oc= nor do i ob-

iapco of a convenient Kcmcop, as tijcp molt gneoouflp baoe- been. ferve ir an >-

where there

in the fame
Year.

2. 2 IX 4- EOtlllO I3iU*Itanientt JOUmetO 65. Clje Commons pray, P. ynne's

That whereas, for tljC DtfCUUlOtt Of all PleaS lit i35attCtJj ttaOCCfeO Abr. of Cot-

tltCljanCetp, the judges are drawn into Chancery out of their Places,
t0"? Re'

H
in Aid ot the faio DifculTion, to tlje great ipmorance of the 15ufincfss T^mero
of the Common lain of tlje Realm, ano to tlje great Damage of 65 is not

tljC people, ttKtt It be OrOamCO tijat Upon fUCi) Tmveri'es the Record lam - p°i^.

be fent in Banco Regis, or Banco, thereto be dilcufs'd attO OCtCrmilt'O,
faving Liveries to be made in Chancery &c.

* A N SW E R. * Th; s by

1. [3] CbC Chancellor may do it by his Office, aittl let it be aS it
Miftak« of

ijatl) been ufeo before tljefc Dap&bp theDtfcrction of tlje Chancellor S
e Pri" ter

forthe€;tmebcing. uZ%
2. Chancery has Power to hold Plea ofSci. Fa. for Repeal ofthe King's

Letters Patents of Petitions, Alonflrans de droit, Traverfes of Offices, Par-
titions in Chancer); of Scire Facias upon Recognizances in this Court, Writs
of Audita Ghierela, and Scire Facias in the Nature of an Audita Quere-
la, to avoia Executions in this Court, Dowtnents in Chancery, the \\"rit

De Dote Afftgnanda upon Offices found, Execution upon the Statute Staple or

Recognizance, in Nature of a Statute Staple upon the Aft of 23 H. S.

but the Execution upon a Statute Merchant is returnable, either into

B. R. or into C. B. and all Perfonal Actions by or againit any Officer

or Minifter of this Court in relpeft of their Service or Attendance there.

4 Inlt. 79, 80.

(G) [The Effea of Mifplcading.]

2. [i]TV \ Ifpleading in Matter ofForm fjfjall bC prCJUOiCial ill nO TI 'eReafon

1VX CafeinCbanCCrPjalthO'itbCina Thing in which they! l,er

f
e B L

J'

en

hold Plea according to the Common Law. 14 <£. 4. 7. -
s

uo t >*< v /•
it cannot be

faid to be a
Court of Conference, if the Aft of the Clerk in the Pleading fhould caufe the Party to Iofe the Ad-
vantage of his Suit, and of all his Colb. Ibid. p!. S. Staundf. Prerog 77. a. cap. 25. cites S C. and
that it was where one had travcrfed an Qftxce which was fent into BR. to be tried, and had forgot to

5 E fUe
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iue his Sci. Fa. and yet he was fuifered to go again into Chancery to pray a Sci. Fa. upon the fir It Tra-

verfe • for it was laid, that Chancery is a Court of Confcience, and therefore the Thing that was

amifs may he reformed at all Times.

In the Cl^ancery by the Chancellor a Man pall not be prejudiced there by Jfifpleading, or jcr want of

Form, but Secundum Veritattm Rei, and we ou^ht to adjudge according to Confcience, and not accord-

ing to the Allegation ; for if a Man fuppofes by Bill that the Defendant has done a Tort to him, to

-which he fays nothing, if we have Conufance that he has done no Tort to him, he fliall recover no-

thing and there are two Powers and Procefs, viz. Potentia Ordinata & Abfoluta. Ordinata is as a Law
Pofi i've as a certain Order ; but the Law of Nature has no certain Order, but by whatever Means

the Truth can be known &c. and therefore it is faid, ProceiTus abfolutus &c. and in the Law of Na-

ture it is requir'd that the Parties be prefent &c. or that they be abfent by Contumacy, viz. where

they are warned and make Default &c. and the Truth to be examined. Br. Jurifdittion, pi. 50. cites

9 £4.15.- Br. Confcience, pi. 4. cites S. C. Br.Dette, pi. 119. cites S. C.

(H) Of (what Things they may have Conufance in

Chancery. The Ordinary Power. [As to Inrol-

ments.
]

1, 4 e. i* Rotttto clattfo c?3embrana 3. in Dotfo annxlimts"

He ©pfess conoepo lanos to waiter tic Ocitun, ano mttje enn of ujc

Ccmoepancc (*j it is mentioned duan ptseo' anijeimus venit in

' Chancel lariam Regis, ej OClUt pCvfl' HBaltftO Seihnam prati pried' CU1U

IPcrtinentiis in forma prstr, anotljetc ts a Sale made bp tljc abbot
ano conbent be jFontibns to certain Merchants' acknowledged

bp tbe abbot in Chancery, ano inroHeb oc 62 guiccts Ian* $ €ol=

lecta s^onaftcni fibc Clacks toke ejc. (Jt

feems botlj tljefc toete inroimenrs in Cbancerp.)
2. 20 <£. 1. Eotnlo clatifauim S£cmbrana 12 oorfo, Conventio

fafta inter JUcijartmm fiintm aiani Comitcm aumBeli $ Kobcr=
turn eptfcopttm 'Batljonenfem <$ iEcllcnfcm quam 12 jannarit

anilO 12. recognoverunt in Chancellaria $ COlllCS pCtlit ut irrotule-

tur f patct $C*

3- 2 C 1. ROtttlO Clattrartim SPembrana SOOrfO, Acquittances for

tlje Receipt of S)3onep anions common perrons inroiieo in Cijan-

cerp*

(I) Of what ABions it may hold Plea.

writfolded l J ® cannot fooio pica of peas of Land, 20 p. 6, 3 z + k
Upon a parti- JL
tkular Aft of Parliament, Jliall make Mention of the AH, as where it is enafted, that the Chancellor calling

to him the 'juflices of the me Bench, and the other may determine Caufes of Dijfeifin betmeen A. &> B. and

hall call B. by Subptna ; this Writ (hall be Special and not General ; Per Omnes, except Littleton, ;md

hence it feems that the Chancellor cannot determine Plea of Land or Difleifin without A<5t of Parlia-

ment. Br. Brief, pi. 487. cites 14 £. 4. 1.

2. 3* map bom pea of Trefpafs. 20 ft, 6. 32. in

3. %q it map Ijoio pea of Debt. 20 p. 6. 32. 0.

4 Inft. S5. 4. Whether there wasfuch a Manor as A. in Deed or Reputation at fuch
-ap. a. S. C. a ^ime, Or whether Lands in B. were at that Time Parcel of the Manor

or no ought to be tried at Common Law, and not in Chancery ; by the

Opinion of all the Judges. 2 And. 163. pi. 89. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz.

The Earl ofWorcefterv. Sir Movie Finch.

5. The
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5. The Complainant alleg'd a Diffeiftn to he committed of El. Acre at the 4 Inft 85.

Time of a Bargain and Sale made to him thereof. It was the Opinion of all
caP- 8 - s - c-

the Judges, on a Reference to them by the Queen, that this ought to
receive Trial at the Common Law and not in Chancery. 2 And. 163.
pi. 89. Mich. 426c 43 Eliz. in Cafe of Worcefter (Earl of) v. SirMoyle
Finch.

6. If A. conveys Land to B and at the Time of the Conveyance, A. had 4 Inft S,-.

only a mere Matter of Equity to be relieved by, or only a Right at the
caP- 8s •

**•

Time. B. his Vendee ought not to be relieved in the Chancery ; and if

the Perfon in PoiFelfion of any of the Lands had any Title to them he
ihall not be bound by Decree in Chancery from defending the fame at and
by the Common Law ; By the Opinion of all the Judges on a Re-
ference by the Queen. 2 And. 163, 164. pi. 89. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. in
Cafe of \Vorcefter (Earl of) v. Sir Movie Finch.

7. When the Suit is for Evidence, the Certainty whereof the Plaintiff'

farmifetb he knoweth not, and without them he fuppofeth that he cannot fue
at the Common Law. It was refolved that if the Defendant makes no Title

to the Land, then the Court hath juft J urifdifiion to proceed for the Evi-
dence ; but if he makes Title to the Land by his Anfwer, then the Plain-

tiff ought not to proceed ; for otherwife by fuch a Surmife, Inheritances,

Freeholds, and Matters determinable by the Common Law, mall be de-
cided in Chancery in this Court of Equity. 4 Inft, 85, 86. Mich. 42
& 43 Eliz. Worceiter (Earl of) v. Sir Moyle Finch.

( K ) What Po-zver the Chancery hath.

i. HP %>& <£!WUfl) COttrt Of CljattCety, tg no Court of Record Br Error,

X 37 $ 6 - »4 U* PCt PtifOt. pi- 95- cites

.?*/ H. 6. 12.
S. P. Yelv. 227. Arg. cites ;S H. 6. S. P. but feems mif-printed, and that it fhou'd be --. H. 6.

4 Inft. S4. cap. S.S.C. &S P. In Cafes were the Court of Chancery proceeds according
to the Courfe of the Common Law, as in the Cafe of Privilege, of Scire Facias upon Recognizance?
Traverfes of Offices and the like, it is a Record ; but as to Proceedings by Englifh Bill i 1 Courfe of
Equity, it is no Court of Record ; for thereupon no Writ of Error lies as In the other Cafes. - Inft.

7t. cap. 19. Ibid 129. cap. 24. S. P. that the Court of Equity in the Proceeding in Courfe of
Equity, is no Court of Record, and therefore it cannot hold Plea of any Thing whereof Judgment Is

given, which is a Judicial Matter of Record.

2. Clje CftfltCeUOC t>}> il Decree cannot bind the Right of the Land,s. P. But

but cat! only iJtrtD the Perfon j attD tf l)C Ultll MOt Obey it, tl)C Cljait=
f
l
udgment at

CellOt map commit him to Prifon till l)C QDCPSS U\ 27 V* 8. 15. per WisTo
ftmOjjtl}?. recover the

Thing, and
fhall bind the Right ; Note the Direrfity. Br. Judgments, pi. 2. cites 27 H. o. 1 5 -Br. judges,
pi. 1. cites S. C. accordingly. ——Br. Jurifdittion, pi. 53. cites S. C. & S. P. 4 Inft. 84. cap. S.

S. P. and cites S. C.

3. Partition made in Chancery is good, and may be fent into C. B. and
Execution may be made thereof there by Scire Facias and well. Br.

Jurifdiction, pi. 114. cites 29 AfT. 23.

4. AJfife was awarded of Damages for the Plaintiff upon Certificate of
the Bifhop that the Tenant was a Ballard, where the Parliament had wrote

to the Jujiiccs of Afjife to ceafe, and yet they proceeded as above, by
which the Chancellor reverfed this Judgment before the Council, and ad-

judged it in the fame Plight as it was upon the Certificate ckc. and this

remitted to the Juflices of Afftfe again, who proceeded and gave Judg-
ment
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ment for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Bifhop had [certified] the Tenant a

Ballard, but they had no Regard to the Riverfal before the Council j for

this is no Place where Judgment may be reverfed, ()uod nota. And io

fee that they had no Refpect to the Matter of the Reverfal. Br. Judges,

pi. 13. cites 39 E. 3. 14-

5. If a Feme be indorsfd in Chancery, and after the Land is recovered

from her, ihe may have Scire Facias there, to be indowed de Novo. Br.

Jurifdicfion, pi. 1 14. cites 43 Alf 42.

6. In Debt upon an Obligation the Chancellor fent Superfedeas to them of

C. B. becaufe at another T'ime he had decreed the Matter in Chancery ; and
the Court laid, that it was nothing to the Purpofe, and they would not

obey it ; for they have as High an Authority to proceed upon their Com-
mon Pleas as the Chancellor has, But Superfedeas of the Privilege by his

Privilege of the Chancery, they would allow; lor otherwife it fhonld be

inconvenient by Reafon of the Attendance in the Chancery ; Nota. Br.

Superfedeas, pi. 19. cites 37 H. 6. 13.

if Matter 7. Attachment in Chancery againft Clerks of the Chancery, fhall be
in Con- trr'd by Common Law, and not by Confcience. Br. [uriidiction, pi.

u^the "a. cues 8 E. 4. 6. and 37 H. 6. accordingly.

Attachment,

the Chancellor cannot adjudge according to Confcience, but according to the Common Law ; and as

for the Confcience, the Defendant ought to make a Bill to the Chancellor, and then he may judge ac-

cording to Confcience. Br. Confcience, pi. 1 5. cites S E. 4. 5. by the Juftices.

8. Superfedeas of Privilege of the Chancery was caft in the Exchequer

for a Clerk of the Chancery, againft Thomas 7oung, [uitice, which was
not allow'd for certain Caufes. Young asked, What if the Chancellor

will command me upon Pain that I ihall not fue him ? Billing anfwer'd

you are not bound to obey it ; for this Command is contrary to Law.
Br. Judges, pi. 12. cites 9 E. 4. 53.

9. In Trefpafs the Verdiii pafs'd for the Father, and an Injunction

came to him out of Chancery that he fhould not proceed to Judgment on
Pain of 100 1. and the Court laid that if the Plaintiff would demand
Judgment, they would give him Judgment. Br. Judgments, pi. 86.

cites 22 E. 4. 37.

10. The Chancery may write to the Mayor of Calais, and Writ of Er-
ror fhall iifue from the Chancery to Calais rf Judgment given there, and
the Chancery may hold Plea upon Scire Facias, and other fuch Writ
which appertain to them, as well extra Terminam as injra c£erminum.
Br. Jurifdicfion, pi. 16. cites 21 H. 7. 33.

11. The King cannot grant aCommiJfion to determine any Matter of

Equity; but it ought to be determined in the Court of Chancery, which
hath JurifdiSlion in fuch Cafe Time out of Mind, and had always fuch
Allowance by the Law ; but fuch Commilfions, or new Courts of
Equity, fhall never have fuch Allowance, but have been refolved to bz
againft Law, as was agreed in Potts's Cafe. 12 Rep. 113. Hill. 11

Jac. The Earl of Derby's Cafe.

12. Courts of Equity cannot agere in Rem, but upon the Equitv
of it ; for it is a certain Rule, that Decrees in Court of Equity fhall

not bar in Action brought by Common Law, and therefore if Chancery
fhall make Decrcton aCovenant, on which Action lies at Common Law

,

the Party, notwithstanding the Decree, may have his Action ; or if a
Bill be exhibited in Chancery for Legacy or Marriage-Portion, which
Bill is dtfmijyd, this tolls not the Remedy which the Party has ac

Common Law; per Glin. 2 Ski. 122. Mich. 1658. B. R. Came v.

Moye.
13. Where the Court of Chancery have Power to examine in a fum-

mary Way. MS. Tab. April 21ft, 1727. Paxton v. Orleb.ir.

(L) What
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(L) Whit Perfous may be there relieved in Equity.

i.npjpe Chancellor himfelf map. 16C4. 4. & ^JCCHlJCttlffC

X Cljancellor wrrss.

2. But IjC cannot mafeC a Decree in his own Caufe. Jj)UL 1 1 3!aC ttt « Rep. 113.

(OjattCerp, iiettOCCIt Sir John Egerton and the Lord Darby, refOlOeO,
<JrDeri»

rl,

s

Cafe, S. C. but in fuch Cafe where he is Party, the Suit fhall be heard in the Chancery here coram
Domino Rege. 4 In ft. 215. cap. 37. S. C. refolved accordingly; and alfo that his Deputy cannot

decree any Caufe u herein he himfelf is Party ; for he cannot be Judex in propria Caufa; but in that

Cafe he may complain in the Chancery of England See (M) pi. 4. S. C.

Such Decree is merely void ; Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 246. pi. 1 6. (hid it was fo held by him and Do-
deridge in Kellev's Cafe, as to a Decree by the Chamberlain of Chefter, who is Chancellor there, and

feems to be S.G Ibid. 331. pi. 38. Coke Ch. J cites S. C. 3 Bulft. 117. S. C. cited by

Coke Ch. J.

3. The King map fttc in Cbancerp for equity Cr* i4 31ac. in

t\)Z CljattCCrD, between the King and the Lord William Howard, it UW£
fo an mitten; ano refolbco bp ttjc two Cljtcf Suffices tit Cljancerp.

(M) In what Cafes the Suit may be there. [In regard

to other Courts.]

1. 27 c 1. "O ©tttio fintttm 03cmbrana i. ^ctftton in Cancels
j\ i'ta ClUgilce de Terra in Hibernia.

2. 3if att erroneous Judgment bC given in a Copyhold-Court fjf 3 S. C cited

COmmOtt 1101*0, in an Aft ion in Nature of a Formedon, a 15tll map bC
b
T
y J

mflM

erljtbiteo tn Cijancerp, in Bature of a faife luogmcnt, to rcoerlc tt* ini sTiac'

Jptll. 8. 3a. ©taccano, cttco to be one PattejbuPs Cafe.
-m the ex

-'

chequer, 3s

a Cafe in which he was of Counfel in Ld. Bromley's Time, where it was debated at large, and decreed
accordingly.

3- !Jf a Decree be made in an inferior Court of Equity^ tf)I0 UpOU a
ttCUJ'BlU etfjtbtteO inCbattCetp may be decreed there, to give the more
Strength ano ato to the tint Decree

; as if a Decree be maoe againff

one for tlje Cuteen in Court of the CUtecn, iDbtcfj tlje Dcfcnoant
totu not obep, upon a neiu Bill crijtbttco tn Cbancerp thus map be
confirmeo ano oecreco ttjere, for tije better Sltti of tlje firft Decree.
$0. 16 Ja. tit CljattCerp, Sir Robert Floyd's Cafe, aOjtlOgeO.

4. 2t £^an cannot fue in the Chancery of Chelter ibr a Thing which ClV^^™1

in Interelt concerns the Chancellor there, bCCattfe fjC CantlOt be !)# J^y^tj
otun 3u0gc, ano therefore be map in tW Cafe fue tn t&e Cbancerp s^d^l
of CnglanO ; for otbcrftufe tljerc fijall be a Jfailure of Eight. & z.s.c and

11 3a. tn CbattCCrp, between Sir John Egerton and the Lord Darby and "J"
Notes

Keiiy, refoioeo \y^ tlje Cljancellor, Coke ano Doocriogc. flCtuoo
e

otoeciteotp. 13 la. 15. K.
5. If the Defendants dwell out of the County-Palatine, if any of the Refolved by

County-Palatine have Caufe to complairl againfl them lor Matter of the Lord

Equity, for Lands or Goods within the County-?Azune, the Plaintiff may ^a
Hjj*

uPr»

complain in the Chancery of England, becaufe he hath no Means to of England,
bring them to anfvver, and the Court of Equity can bind only the Per- the Matter"

j F fon • °f the Rolls,

and ijadges.
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1 2 Rep. 11-. fon . tor otherwife the Subject fhall have juft Caufe of Suit, and lhould

Ti". F
I

'/

aC
f
not ^ave i^emedy i

ar>d when particular Courts fail of Juftice, thegene-

DerVsCafc ra ^ Courts will give Remedy j ne Curias regis deficerent in juftitia exi-
'

benda. 4 Inlt. 213.

6. A Bill was brought againjl an Executor of a Citizen of London, who
Jived out of the Jurifdiifion, to come and give Security to the City for the

Orphan's Portion, according to theCuitom of the City. The Defendant

by his Anlvver fubmitted to do as the Court lhould dire£t, but being no
Freeman would not befubje£t to the Orders of the City. It was urged

by the Recorder, that this Court ufed to affift the City in fuch like Giles,

and on Petition ufed to grant Subpoena's to Perfons to appear before the

Mayor in his Court ; to which it was anfvser'd, that this Cuftom concerns

the Country as well as the City, and muff be tried by Verdict j and it is

inconvenient for Country-Gentlemen to be put to give Security to the

Orphans Court by Recognizance. Ld Keeper decreed the Plaintiffs to

try the Cultom. Chan. Cafes 203 Pafch. 23 Car. 2. London Mayor
&c. & Byfield v. Slaughter.

7. Chancery cannot by any Decree bind the IJle of Man ; nor if they

lhould decree, could they execute the Decree there, it being out of the

Power of any Sheriff". It was io held by the Plaintiff's Counfel. Chan.
Cafes 221. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. in Cafe of the Duke of Athol v. the

Earl of Derby.

8. In a Bill by way oj appealfrom an inferior Court, the Plaintiff there-

in mult complain oi the Injuftice done him by the inferior Court ; but

is not obliged to affign any particular Errors, which is the Difference

between a Bill of Appeal and a Bill of Review ; but in this they agree,

viz. that both muff be upon the fame Evidence, and you cannot examine
De Novo, tho' in the Spiritual Court they examine over and over again,

and proceed upon new Allegations ; and Jeffries G feemed to incline,

that a Bill of Appeal would lie from an inferior Court to the Chancery,
as at Common Law the B. R. corrects all inferior Courts. Vern. 442.
pi. 417. Hill. 1686. Addifon v. Hindmarlh.

* in what (N) * What Things ftiall be relieved in Equity.
Cafes a Man
may be re-

hi

e

s

v

o

d
wn

gainft

i-T W& Beam mP ^®® CoUc Clte tuio ^erreis fat tijtss out of Sic
oath, fee X tlWjomais i^ootc.
Tit Own
Oath (B)— Three Things are to be helpt in Confcience,

his Own
1

A ft
Fraud, Accident, and T'hings of Confidence.

fee Tit. Own
Ad: (A) 4 Inft. S4. cap. 8. S. P. ift, All Covins, Frauds, and Deceits, for which there is no Reme-
dy by the ordinary Courfe of Law. The 2d is Accident, As where the Servant [of] an Obligor, Mort-
gagor &c. is fent to p3y the Money on the D.iy, and he is robb'd &c. Remedy is to be had in thw
Court againfl the Forfeiture, and fo in like Cafes. The 3d is Breach of Truft and Confidence, where-
of there are plentiful Authorities in our Books. The Jurifdidtion of the Court of Chancery is gene-

rally thus divided ; and by Accident is meant when a Cafe is diftinguifhed from other* of the like Na-
ture by unufnal Qrcumflances ; for the Court of Chancery can not controul the Maxims of the Common Law,
becaufe of general Inconveniences, but Only tuhen the Obfervation of the Rule is attended with fome

nnufual and particular Circumftances, that create a perfonal and particular Inconvenience; per L.d. Cow-
per. 10 Mod. I. Trin. S Ann. in Cane. Anon.

Br. Con- 2. J|f a CQw caittCSS tO bC reined ilefs at the Common Law by
fcience&c: his own Negligence, |)C fljall HOt bC TCllCDCO tit ^QUttPi As if
}

s (''where W P^'s ll Sc 'ltu^ Gt SMJllgatiOn UlltljOtlt Acquittance, atlO aftCC

..Ma., bound id futt» thereupon, Uc fljall not be veiled to equity i R»c Dz

ftiajs
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was not botma to pap it tuitljottt an acquittance* 22 € 4-JJj^y"
"• 0» paid the

Money without an Acquittance, and the Chancellor faid that the Conufee could not deny the Pay-

ment, and therefore he demanded of the Juftiees if he might award a Subpoena ; and Fairfax faid he

could not becaufe then Matter of Record would be defeated by 2 Witnefles, and he was not bound

to ray the Statute nor an Obligation, unlefs the Obligee would make a Releafe or Acquittance ; and

Huffey laid that it is better here to make him pay the Sum twice than to alter the Trial of the Law;

for he is not bound to pay unlefs theotherwillgiveaReleafeorAcquittar.ee; and the Chancellor

acreed as to the Statute, which is a Record ; but not as to the Obligation, which is only Matter in

Fact.

3. Jftwo Men ate bound tO andtljet, aittJ tlje Obligee releafes to

one, filppOfiniJ tljlS Will not DtfrtjanjC tlJC OtljCr, VCt Ignorantia Juris

Ron excuiat, ann therefore tje iljau not ue thereupon relidjeu agamft

tl)C OtljCt lit a COtUt Of Cqttlt^ 12 3]a* CCtUimt Harman and Cam,

in v>> E. a ii3coyiUttwn wag gcantcn accormnglp to tlje Council of

tljt ^9arttj8j8i anu ^tcij* 14 3ia* a Confultatton Bemco*

4. Subpoena brought by R agamfi C. becaufe R. had Land extended to

him in Ancient Demefne by Statute-Mercbant, and alter C. purchafed the

Land, and had Recovery by Sufferance in the Court of Ancient Demefne upon

Voucher, and recover d and enter d, and oujied R. and he brought Subpoena,

and it was held that he, via. R. cannot falftfy the Recovery, and therefore

he fhall be rejlored by the Court of Chancery by Confcience. Quod nota ;

for there is no Remedy at the Common Law thereof. Br. Confcience, pi. 8.

cites 7 H. 7. ir.

5. And by the Chancellor, where Feoffment is made upon Confidence the

Feoffor has no Remedy by the Common Law; but he fhall have Reme-
dy in the Chancery by Confcience. Ibid.

6. So where a Man pays Debt without Specialty, which is due by Obli- 7 H. 7. 12.

gation, there is no Remedy by the Common Law; but he lhall have 3 s - p
-
but

Remedy in the Chancery by Confcience. Ibid.
a DebTduf
by Bond,

without having the Writing delivered to him. A Bond enter'd into for Payment of Money, upon

the Payment whereof the 'feflator frtmiftd to deliver up the Bond to be canceled, the Money was

paid, but the Bond not delivered up. The Teftator dies. Afterwards the Obligor fued the Executor

in the Court of RequelK for Relief in Equity, and to have the Bond delivered up. The Executorfieg-

gefls that he knows nothing of the Payment of the Money
t
being no ways privy thereunto, and fo prays a

Prohibition, this being more proper for a Trial at Law. The other pray'd a Procedendo, for that lie

had no Remedy to be relieved at the Common Law, in regard that thisPromife made by the Teftator

to deliver up the Bond, is fuch a Perfonal Affumpfit as that the fame Moiitur cumPerfona, and there-

fore a Procedendo was granted, there being juft Caufe for him in this Cafe to proceed in the Court of

Requefts, and there to be relieved. Bulft. 158. Trin. 9 jac. Strong's Cafe.

7. So if one be bound to J. S. to the life of W. N. and after J. S. re-

leafes the Debt, W. N. fhall have Remedy in Chancery by Confcience.

Br. Confcience, pi 8. cites 7 H. 7. 11.

8. So where a Man is indebted without Specialty, and dies, his Executors

fhall not be charged by the Common Law, but in the Chancery by Con-

fcience. Ibid.

9. No Court would relieve long Leafes for 1000 Tears, by which the$uch Leafc

King was defeated of the Wards ; per Richardfon J. And he faid that ^J, ^ b_

Ld. Elfemere ufed to fay that there were 3 Things which he never would ^ade by
C

relieve by Equity, and that thofe were long Leafes as aforefaid ; 2dly, Fraud and

Concealments; and 3dly, Naked Promifes. Litt. Rep. 3. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. Collufion

;

. per Tanheld
Anon - Ch. B. And
Coke Ch J. faid that the Ld. Chancellor would not relieve fuch a Leffee in Court of Equity, becaufe

the Beginning and Ground of it is apparent Fraud. Godb. 191, 192. pi. 2"
;
3. Trin. icjuc in the

Court of Wards in Cotton's Cafe.

10. C. was Tenant for Life of a Wharf, which was carried all away
by an extraordinary Flood, and he brought his Bill to be relieved againfi

the
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the Payment of his Rent. But all the Relief he had was only againft

the Penalty of a Bond which was given, [and forleited] for Non-pay-
ment or' the Rent ; and the Defendant was ordered to bring Debt for his

Rent only. Cited by Maynard, Arg. Chan. Cafes 84. as "about 17
Car. 2. The Cafe of Carter v. Cummins.

ii. A Sale made of Lands purfuant to the Statute of Draining, at a.

inoft winaforiable Under-Valt/e, by the CommiJJioners of Sewers, was pray'd

to be let alide, upon a SuggelHon like wife oi Combination between the Lef-

fce and one of the Confervators ; but denied, becaufe it would be contrary

to an Aft of Parliament, and would deftroy the whole Oeconomy for

the Prefervation of the Fens. 2 Chan. Cales 249. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2.

Brown v. Hammond.
12. In Matters within the Jurifdiction of this Court it will relieve>

tho
1

nothing appears whichjlritllyfpeaking may be called illegal. The Rea-
fon is* becaule all thofe Cafes carry fomewhat of Fraud with them, tho'

it be not fuch Fraud as is properly Deceit, but fuch Proceedings as lay

a particular Burden or Hardlhip upon any Man ; it being the Bulinefs of
this Court to relieve againjl all Offences againjl the Law of Nature and
Reafon ;

per Ld. C. Talbot. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 40.
Mich. 1734. in Cafe of Bofanquet v. Dalhwood.

Roll Rep.
120. pi. 5.

Anon, feems

(O) Of what Cafes they may hold Plea.

1. TJf 1! 05ntt enters into latlU tDljCrC $t. for a Condition broken, \yz

JL inljofe £ftatc is oefeateo bv tin's lyall not Ijabe anp Keltef m
to be s c €qttitp, timers tlje ConOstton ioas broke op Ofccit ot fctactice of
& s. p. held Ijim tuljo enters tot tlje Conoition broke. Dill. 12 jac. 15. R. w
according. folVicti, ano a prohibition crautcH* 99iclj. 1 1 jac. 15« K. between

Prohibition
Glafcock and Rowly, pet CuttaUU

granted. See z Bulft. 142, 14.3. S. C.

Roll. Rep. 2 . %Ut otherwife it 1)30 OCCtt if tlje COltOltiOlt 1*10 OKlt btOfeC by

An°onS
?

C Difceit
' 0t P^CtlCe ofhim who enters for t\)Z ConOttlOll btOfee. $!ll.

&s p. ac- i2 3ac. 05. m. rcfolbeo. mtl)> 12 3iac. os. & \sttmzx\Giafcock &
cordingiy. Rowiy, tefoloeo, ano a prohibition oenieo*

( P ) In what Cafes a Man fhall be relieved, where he
hath deprived himfelf of his Remedy at Common Law,
by his own A£t.

see (O) Pi. i.jia 99an be loto of a Coppljoin ^anor, ano a copy-hoid
> S. L.

J^ l enant in Fee Of tlje ^ailOt lurrenders It to the Uih ot one for
Lite, the Remainder to B. in Fee, OHO tljC Tenant for Life dies, aitU
B. pays no Fine lor his Admittance, but aftet dies, atlO it defcends to
his Son i ailO aftCt che Son furrenders it to the Ufe ofJ.S in Fee, anD
no Fine paid for It, and alio the Rent for the Tenement was for leveral
Years arrcar

; anO after tljC Lord of the Manor grants the Manor in Fee
to J.

D. and alter in a COUtt Of Equity lues
f.

S. lor the Rentarrear,
and the Fines ftfltfclj uicrc Hue befote tijc Sale of tlje £*3anor to 3!. D.

and
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and alleges Ut i)i|j 15111, that che Copyholder had tree Land intermixed

with his Copy-hold Land, fo that he could nut know where to dillrain

font; pet a prohibition Iic0, (*) becaufc be ijatb tieprtbeo btmfe'f

of Ijis jRemeop bj> bis oum act, Scilicet tftc ©ale oftlje 99anor,

jmo therefore njali baoe no Remebp m a Court of equity erpeciailj?

in tljies Cafe be fljali not babe Eemcop againft 3i. <g>. tlje parcbafor,

for tlje ifines ana arrears of Ecnt one before fits parcbafe* S@icb.

10 Car* 13. R. bettUeen Serjeant Httebman plaintiff, aitO F/«<ri> rt//rf

dftwt Defendants, refoibea per Curiam ; anb a prohibition

wantcD accortJingip to the Court of &cquefts, tijotmu tljts 3j?at=

ter being there pleaoco, luas? betore o\jcr=ru!cD upon Demurrer to

the oaiiu

2. A Woman Administratrix fued in the Court of Requefts, com-
plaining that lhe took Admin

:ft
ration of her Husband's Goods thinking he

ivas out of Debt, except fotne fmall Sums which he owed to Labourers &c
which pe had paid ; and afterwards Debt upon Specialties were brought

againft her, upon which ihe obtained an Injunction there, but a Prohi-

bition was granted per ton. Cur. Cro. J. 535.pl. 20. Pafch. 17 Jac.

B. R. Jobbin's Cale
:

3. A. a Termor for Years orders a Scrivener to make an A flu ranee

thereof to B. rendering Rent according to an Agreement between them ;

and the Scrivener grants the intire ferm rendering Rent. A. fhali have

no Remedy in Equity for the Rent, lor it the Aliurance is bad, and yet

there lhall be a Remedy, to what Purpofe is the Common Law. 2 Roll
Rep. 434. Trin. 21 Jac. Hudfon v. Middleton. Lat. 148.

4. An Annuity was granted by the Father to the Younger Sen, who de- Hill. 2. Car.

livers the Deed to a Friend who lo is it. And the younger Son lues the 5"S" 1™3" s

Eldeft at the Council at York. Doderidge laid there was not any Re- butdierethe
medy or Ground oi Equity in this Cale ; lor the Deed might be upon Con- Delivery

Aition, or other Limitation; and the Deed might be left by Practice or was to one

Covin, to charge the Heir absolutely This Cafe was reierred to Jul-
° f h,selder

tice Hutton. H. 2 Car. Noy S2. Vincent v. Beverlye.
keep

1

who"
went into

Ireland, and in the Removal of divers Writings this Annuity was loft, and now he fued in the Coun-
cil of York for his Annuity againft his eldeft Brother who was to pay it, and grounded his Suit npon
this Equity Per Doderidge, he lhall not be relieved here ; for it was his own Koily to deliver them
to fiich Perfons as had uo more Care of them ; and perhaps there was a Condition, or the like in the
Deed, or a Limitation whereby the Annuity fhould be determined ; a:id he bv Combination would
lofe 'he Writing, to charge the eldeft Brother abfolutely ; but if the Deed had been loft Cafually, as

by Fire or the like, there he lhall have Relief in Equity ; as it was in the Cafe of Vincent v Beverley
See tit. Fairs. (U. a) (W. a) and tit. Surety CB)

;
'

5. If the Lcffor enters upon his Leftcr and fufpends his Rent, he mall Noy 82. S P.

not have Remedy in Equity ; Per Doderidge obiter & non fuic nega- ™ tot
.

idem

urn, Lat. 1^9. Trin. 2 Car. '
erbts -

6. C. purchafed Church Lands in the Rebellion in Fee, and after- Ibid. The
wards fold them to H. and covenanted that he was lawfullyfetfed Hie but ,;ke Cafe and

fome Proof was that it was declared upon the Scaling, that the Vendorjhould ^
e
f

c"' faid

undertakefcr his own AB only It was decreed that the Defendant, who Months be-

had recovered by Judgment at Law, lhould acknowledge Satisfaction on fore, be-

the Judgment and pay Colls. Chan. Cafes, 15. Mich. 14 Car. 2. Cold- twecn Fa "~

cot v.Hill. rer&Far-

7. If after AJpgnment of a Bond, the Ajjignee fues the Bond and gets
'"'

Judgment, and the Judgment affirmed in Error, and after Execution
taken out ; but before the Return thereof, the AJ/fgnor gives a Warrant

of Attorney to acknowledge Satisfaction upon Record, and thereupon a Su-
perfedeas is fued ouc to ltop the Execution ; and upon Motion to fet

alide the Superfedeas, this was held relievable only in Equity. 10
Med. 102. Mich. 11 Ann. B. R. Parker v. Lilly.

5G (QJ What
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(Q ) What Things may be relieved there, not againfi a

Maxim in Law.

S. C. cited i. T Jf a Man lofes his Oligation \\\ UlljtCl) % %> 10 bOUtltl tO IjtUI,

Lat. 146.
_ J[ y^x he ihali noc be relieved lor the Debt in a COUrt Of CqiUtP,

see tit. Fans
j,ccaule it jjg agafttff a Martin in laiu to ijaue an action upon tins,

[w a) and without fhewing it in Court. S^tCij. 3 Cat. 115. 3R. betUlCClt -MKfrr #
surety (B) Reams per Curiam, a Proljibitian stanteo to [tljc Coutt of] Ee^
underwood

qtte(tjS, ano tljep tnottfti not grant a proccoenoo, though tijerc tuajs
v. staney.

an %m$)it maoe tljat tljc SDblisation mass lott*

2. |f a S^an feifed ofLanO0 in Tail for a Valuable Confibcration,.

batgainiS aitO fells to another in Fee, and Covenants that he and his

Wile will levy a Fine fot tlje bCttet SuTUtanCC tO tl)C TBarffailttC ; and

It i0 agreed that 30I. Parcel of the Conlideration, lhaU be paid to the Ba-
ron upon the Conufance of the Fine by the Baron and Feme, anO BftCt

tlje Baron and Feme acknowledge a Fine before a Judge in the Circuit

in tljC ^acatiOU; anD after the faid 30 1. is paid, and received by the

Feme, the Baron being Sick in his Bed, aitO aftCt tl)C Baron dies be-

fore the Term, ailD tljCtCUpOtt tl)C Feme Hops the Palling of the Fine,

and aftCt brings a Writ of Dower, tl)C T5argainee Ujall IjaOC 110 EC*
mcop in Cquitp arjainft tljc Domer, becaufe it i£ agatnff a gftuctm
m Latti, tljat a JFeutc Cooert fljall be bouno tuitijotit a Jfinc. ®telj.

5 Car. between Hody & Lmn3 refolbeo bp tljc gaffer of tljc Rollgf,

3iufticc 3ones, ano tlje fattens in Cljancerp, ano tljc plaintiff Oif=

iniffeo accoromglp as to Domcr ; ano tljcp tljen faiD it loas fo rc=

folbco before in Rafter Dew's Cafe, one of tlje 6 cierfes , but tlje

Court agreeO, tljat if tljc Jfcme Ijao anp pcrronal Cffatc, as Cte*
cutrijc or aominitfratrit to Ijer Dttjsbann, flje fljall be liable for tljat;

ano tljcreupon a Commiflton iuajs grantee to inquire of tlje SHTcts.
See, (P) pi. 3, Jf A. bC feifed of a Manor in which tljCtC are Copy-holders of
i.S.C. Inheritance rendring Rent, ailO tljC Rent being Arrear, the Lord bar-

gains and fells the Manor to J.
S. ftp foljiClj Ije Ijatij OCftTOP'O IjlS EdUC*

tip to uttfrain, ano aomit that Ije cottio not Ijaoe an Action of Debt
for tljefe atrcarases, as if tljcpljaobcenoueoutofa JFrceljolO, Ije

fljouio not, pet ije (ball not be relteoco in Cqttttp fortfjem, becaufc it is

agatnff a stem inlam in as mttcljas by taiu Ije Ijatljbp his own a&
deltroy'd his Remedy. p. 10 Cat* 15. E. bCttDCClt Serjeant Hitcbam
plaintiff, ano Fintb & Block Dcfcnoants refoioeo, ano a probi*
bition granteo to tljc Coutt of Requeue accortnun;ip after a De=
murrer upon tljts fatter tijerc ober rulco.

4. In former Times the Chancellor 11fed to fendfor the Judges, to know
when Equity fiould be admitted againfi the Common Law, and when not ;

becaufe it is not to be altered for every Fancy, and it was a great Doubt
in what Points Equity lhould hold Place ; agreed by Doderidge and
Chamberlain J. 2 Roll. Rep. 434. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.

(R) What
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(R) What Things may be relieved there. Not a Thing
again/} a Maxim in Law.

1. rj"^ € Cbanccrp (ball not reltebc a 90m agaftiff a 93ajrtm of

X tljC LaU) UpOlt a fatter. Of GEqiUCP. by which the Maxim ,-v-^-i
ihall be croiied, for ttjtjS tjS tO (*) ttiafcC a IVCS Lattl. 09. 16 3flC** Foi ; 76

bctiuccnRo/^/zy £»;, bp tlje CDanccHor, iOooaenbrj;; auo button oor^/
rcioi'ueD.

2. $tit Executor cannot be compelled to accout fn a COUrt Of CC)Ui :
R °" Rcp

-

,

tP for Things received by the Teftator as JJailili or Receiver (Ji\ b8s sc'
P
&IP"p

catifc be i£f rJifcbargeB bp soon Kcafon, bp a S^auim oftlje €m*mdmg\y\
moil lalD, bCCailfC 1)10 Teltator might have waged his Law, QilD per Cur.And

wtKljt ijaue ban better i&toioicbge to otfebame btmfclf tban tbe €re= a
.
ProhibI-

tutor map. $9. 13» 15. &. benaccu Powrf 6? ftmj, pet £u= JSJ,^
nam tefatbe3 ; Contra 93. h 3iat. 03. K. mfocrc a ^roljibttton m$ the Marches

Denies tuicc bp tlje Court, in fuel) Cafe to tlje Council of ^orfc, be* of Wales,

tfocen t©iibpe $ JScuieL (*:herc the

bill was
brought) Nifi Sec. Afterwards the Court feemed to be of the fame Opinion, but the Prohibition was
ftay'd by Affent, and the Matter referred to Arbitrators.

3- [So] an Creditor or a&mtmffrator cannot be cbargeti in a §j
bamyd

Court of Cquttp for a Contra mane bp tbc SDeirator, of tubicb noJ3'
Eenietsp i'icd ar Common Latn ; for tins is auainft a £0nxim of s was Exe-

JLaUi. "COUt'Ca ^ 4 3!aC» 15. i&» betUJCCn Richdrdfon & Sir Moyle cutor, and

Finch, per Curiam. £«ns p°r-
' ^ (efs'd or a

Term for 5 Years, fecured it to A. bv Deed, with a Provifo of Redemption. G. fried S. in the Court
of Requefts upon this; ar.d fhewed further ihat there was a Verbal Agreement between them, that if

the Money was not paid at the Day A fhould take the Corn growing on the Land, and if the Corn
amounted to the Value, G. fhould have his Term again, and that he reap'd the Corn, which well fa-

tisfied the Money, and yer he continued PofTelfion of the Term, which after came to S. and is now
expired, and fo pray'd that the Defendant might account for the Profits. The Defendant moved for

a Prohibition. Per Richardfon tho' the Truft is contrary to the Indenture, yet fuch Averment is good,
notwithstanding the Provifo ; but becaufe the Executor fhall account to no one but the King, 3nd the

Years are now fpent, and tho' he occupied himfelf, yet the Profits are AiTets ; and if he fhall recover

in a Court of Equity, there fhall be a Devalfavir againlt the Executor, and a Prohibition was granted

per tot. Cur. Litt. Rep. 221. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. Goff'e v. Skipton. Hct. 1 17. S. C. but is only a

bad Tranflation of Litt. Rep.

Intefiate took the Profts of the Lands of the Plaintiff, being within Age, by Farce of a Ir'Uft repofed in

him by the Father of the Plaintiff by his laft Will, the yearly Value of which" Lands was Sol.

and the Inteftate took the Profits from the z^d Te.xr of Shieen Eliz. till the ^i Tear of her Reign,

and with Parcel of the Profts purchafed Lands in Fee, which detcended to his Heir, and left Jffets to his

sldminifratrix, one of the Defendants, to fatisfy the Plaintiff, all Debts paid. The Queffion was, whe-
ther in this Cafe the Adminifrratrix might not be charged in Equity for the faid mean Profits ? And Sir

Thoma« Egerton, Mafter of the Rolls, faid that he had feen a Cafe in Chancery in Anno 54 H 6. re-

folved by all the Judges of England remaining in the Tower, that where the Feoffees to Ule took the

Profits of the Land, and received the Rents, and made their Executors, and died, leaving Affcts to

fatisfy all Debts, over and above the faid Rents and Profits, that the Executors fhould be charged to

fatisfy Cefty que Ufe for the faid Rents and Profits; and accordingly it was decreed in Mears's Cife

againft the Defendant ; but whether the Heir fhould be contributory or no, it was doubted. 4 In It.

56, S;. Mich. 57 Sc 38 Eliz. in Cane. Mears v. St. John, Adminiflrator of Alnion.

4. £>ltC Jointenant cannot fue his Companion in a COlirt Of CtHUtP Ro" Re P-

for the taking ofall the Profits, bCCatlfe It IS afCalllft a ^ajCtlll til 2UU). f% P^5 ''

fx 13 3!ac. 05* & between ft* ami smith refolbeo, ano a prohibits Prohibit*

CU StanteO. was granted
to the Court

of Requefh where the Suit was ; for the Law gives him no Remedy. In fuch Cafe there is no Re-
medy, unlefs it were done on an Agreement or Preniifelo Account. Gary's Rep. ifi. 8 June, 44 Eh».

Anon. See Tit. Prohibition (I. a) pi. 4. Pomngton and Peaumow.
Tw»
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TwoTenams in Common were of aHall and a Parlour within the Hall, and the one fuffered the or :er

come into the Hall, but kept the Parlour within it locked
;

it was oicered in the Court ofRequefts,to comeTocomc nuu me nau, lhu ivc^l u«. *. «uv^. ». .
^
.*...#..««.«. , *. .. -„ «. v,^.,^ ... mv. vuui l ui i\etiut its,

that their Remedy is at < ommon Law, but for the inner Room they confefs an Duller, and Prohibitiontnar ineir r.emcny is ai > uiuiuuh uo», ">•• .«»•». >»>«.• «.*>,._.... ...^j ^^n.^.o on ^u
was granted, and pray'd to be diflblv'd, but Haughton

f .
laid it could not ; for this is an Duller at

Common Law. 2 Roll Rep. 454. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Hudfon v. Middleton.

5. Jt ait Infant fells Lands fOC S^OHCP, and purchafes other Lands
with the Money, pet tljfS Stale by tijc ijnfant li)aU not ue ijcip'*. JP

tfte Cbanccrp, becaufc toe perron of toe iintant i& uifaoico bj? a93ap
im in Law. q&. 16 3a. w £o/W# w £w»ys Dp tije Cyancciior,

Doooc: ioge ana tpttttom

6. Ctje Alfignee ot a Covenant caitltOt fitC ill a CCUlt Of CqUltP tO

Ijabc loencfit oftlje Covenant, far tons 13 agatnff t&e Laoi ta afttffri

a CODcnant* $0* 1 1 3a* 13. K» bCtlUCen Woodford and Holland^ \&i

Curiam, a iprdotbition grantea to toe court of Eequeffg foriuctja

<g>iut tljere.

7. CJn Executor in a COtirt Of CaUItj? Otlgljt not tO be compelled to

pay Legacies before Obligations forieited, tOt* l\jiS 19 USatilli C!)C CflUl5

tllbltLatt). i^lClj. n3ia* 0i5* E. bCtotfett Wigglefwortb ana Everet^

reforueo*
* Br. Con- fc. Jf a Feoffment foaO beCIt tltaOC to the Ufe ol a Feme, who took
fcience, P l. Husband, ailD they had ibid the Land to a Stranger toi Money, and

s'c^and £^e Feme nad received the Money, and upon the Kequeft oi the Baron,

faysitwas and Feme, the Feoiiees had m:dean Eltute to a Strangei accordingly.

in a Manner 3^ ^j £>catlj of t|)C J5aron tijc feme nujat oa'uc branjut I Stttt"
agreed that pxna m g^mcec? agantff toe jfeotfees, anb recobereo, for t ,;

dMconhifief Cijancerp final not be ip tiji0 boib @a.c maUe bi> a ifeme Covert, x
this Matter, flje couia not content ta it, ano all tije 8tt was tije Cirr or t.jc ipii3-

he man rer- bano onlp, ano tijc ftccetpt of tijc £&Q\\ip bg Dec was not to an?

?
er

'
he

f
. parpore, mafmuclj as flje coulo not tjabc am> ao&antaffe tljeceor;

Feme, and Wit t&S^ttOtt.^ *J€> H ^ ^aUtOC » -C3 vLU C
J
UlvCilJC

otherwife

the Feoffee

in Ufe fhall ^

be recom- ~
penced for the Land . Fireh. Subpoena, pi. 5. cites S C. accordingly. S. C. cited Roll Rep.

219. pi. 23. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. Arg. in Rufliwcll's Cafe. jSeepl. o.S. C.

accoroinsuj tbis Cale mas airreco v^» ^ 31a. in dmncerp by tijc

Cljanccllor, Doooenoac ano button, in Rofwvifs Cafe* 1 1« C,

Br. Confci- 9. J|f a Feme makes a Feoffment to her own Ufe, and after takes Hus-
ence, pi. 28. band, anO after makes her Will, that the Feotiees lhall make an Eitate
cltes

^:
c

. in Fee to her Husband, and dies, tijtS DCUU'e fijal! U0C be lliaOC JjOOlI

Br°Tefta ty Cbaitcerp, becaufe all acts b^ a jrcuie Coucrc are ooio, ana tijc

ment, P i. 13. Lam of Confciencc folloios tljts* 18 C* + » l - b» bp all tije 3luiticcs*
cites S. C.
and by all, praeter Tremaile, the Will is void ; and yet per Vavifbr, Feme Covert may make Teffa-
ment, by Agreement of her Baron, of an Obligation made to her before the Coverture, and of Para-
phernalia, viz. her Apparel.

Roll Rep. I0 . Jf aQ3att had devifed Lands tO aitOtljCt for a valuable Confi-

Pafch i-"

1

deration at the Common Law, before the Statute of Wills, where there

Jac. B. R. was no Cuitom to warrant it, tljtS COlUO llOt be ijelp'O UP COaUCCrP,
Rumwciis bccaul'e tljts is aa;atntt a iT9arim of toe Common laitC Q3- 16 31a.^,c in Roiweitand Ever/s care, affceeo bi> tijc Loro Cljancclloc, Doo*
"s.pht'p. HcriOffcanoiDutton*

Trin. i ; Jac. B. R. S. C and 219 pi. 23. S. C. but S. P. does not appear clearly, but feems to be in-

tended ibid. 220 in Principio.

11. afaSgtattt&atfgNon compos Mentis aliens lantl, t!)iS fhall

not be rellored to himlelf bl> CbaiKCtP lipoh a fatter Of CtlUItP, iV

mnul
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Ottiiiff tlje cpartm of tlje Common LaU). spclj. 16 jac. in £«/&*// Ron Rep.

and Everf$ cafe, by the Loro Chancellor ano DoOberiOsc agrees. %%(&&
Cafe, S C. but S P. does not appear, but cites 4 Rep. Beverley's Cafe, that a Man of Hon Sanse Me-
morial fhall not be aided in Chancery to avoid his own Obligation, becaufe it is againtt a Maxim in

Law.

12. 3 Purchafer of a Reverfion fhall compel the Leffee tit CfKNtCStp I do not ob-

to attorn, where he hach no Means to compel him by the Common Law jfervc this

for tljis is a particular Mifchief not againft am> qDajtinu ^icfj. 16
p°><« a

.

ny

lac. m RofweWs care, agreeo pec DoooeriDge, according to feoeral JJSwift
Jpreceoents in Cljanccrp fljeuieo to Ijim. are, s. c.

reported in

Roll Rep. See Tit. Rent (M. c) pertotum.

13. Jf tljCte be LefTee for Life, tljC Remainder for Life, tl)C Rever- Mo. 5H
:
p1.

lion or Remainder in Fee, ailO tlje LefTee in Poflellion waltes the
74S

Fr
alC

T

h

H
lano, tljo' be is not pumfljablc by the Common lata ottring tlje k EguS£
jRemainUCt, pet he may be reltrained in Chancery ; ft)t tIjiS t$ a par- faid, that he

ticukr Mifchief j atto tljo' Ije is not pumfljable bttrinn; tlje Contimt* had feen a
.

ance of tlje Kemamocr, pet it is a ^ort, ano Ijc is puntujable after. ^°ed%m
S£iclj. 16 3iac. in RofiueiFs Cafe, agrceo pee Doooenogc, accorbmg 2 ™h?K *„

to tlje Jpreceoentsof tlje Court of Cljancerp ioljiclj mere before ctteo. fuch are it

was decreed
in Chancery, by the Advice of the Judges, on Complaint of the Remainder-man in Fee, that the firft

Tenant ftiould not do Walte, and that an Injunction was granted. See Tit. Wafte (R. a) (S. a) per
totum.

14- 3f by tljeUfage Of a Certain COUUtrp Land is to lie in Com-
mon every third Year, aitO the Owner ot this Land by Deed leafes this

Land for 20 Years then next enfuing, provided every third Year, when
the Land is to lie in Common, fhall not be reckoned among the 20
Years

; tljo' tljts probifo is uoiB bp tlje Common lalu, pet it fljall

be ljelp'0 bptlje Cijanccrp, ano tlje Lcflee fljall Ijabe tlje 20 £ears,
Icauing out eocrp tljiro £cae 5 for tljis is not agamfl anp Q&mm of
3Laai, but it is according to tlje 3!ntent of tlje Deeo. ?9tclj. 16 3iac«

in Cljancerp, between vuet and Cooper oecreco.
15. 3if tljere be an Agreement upon Marriage between A. and E, that

a Jointure fhall be made by Grant of a Rent to B. (tljC JTatljCt Of SI* tlje

ifeme) his Executors and Affigns for the Life ot the Feme, and that
for Default of Payment B tlje jfatljCt Ihall have an Eftate for certain

Years in the Land, OUt Of tUljiCij tljiS UTUeS, if A. the Feme fo long
lives, aitO after the Rent is granted accordingly, aitO bp fCbCtal fitb=

fequent Sets tlje ©rant is confirmee, ano the wife of c. the Father
ol E the Baron, joins in a Fine with C. Ijer Jt)USbanO, for the better

Se-dement thereof, anO after both the Barons grant a Leafe for Years,
in Truft for the Feme of C. to the Intent that ihe fhould pay the fafij

80 1. Rent to A. the Feme, and that fhe herfelf fhall have 40 1. a Year,
and that if the Rent be not paid, that the Leafe fhall be void ; after B.

the Father of A. dies, without making any Affignee of the Rent, by
which the Rent is extinct in Law ; pet tbiS fljall be lltaoe gOOO agaitlfl:

tlje i©ife of C. ano tlje Leflees in Cruft for tlje aMc of C. became
flje gabe Ijer Confent tljereto by jfine, ano tlje Crufl is to be gtuoeo
in a Court of Cquitp. €£ 3 Car. between %\t Richard Baikr v.

cbeverto/i and Pofchee/, oecrceo in Chancery bp lullicc 3lones.
16. 3 COUrt Of CflUitp cannot compel an Executor to perform aDe- Roll Rep.

creemace tljete agamlf tlje deflator before a Statute acknowledged S6.pl. 36.

by him. $)tcl). 12 JaC 15. E. between Walter and Heyford, per <&\l
s Caccord -

riam, ano a prohibition granteo accoroingip to tlje Council ofa Decree b
^Ottt* Chancery a-

gainft an
Executor fliall not be fatisfied before an Obligation made bv the Teflator, which becomes due after his

Death ; Per Roll J. Sty. 58. Trin 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Eclcs v Lambert.

5 H i 7 . Jf
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1 7. 3]f two fubmit tljemrelucsJ to the arbitrament of31. %• of all Con-
troverfies, ita quod$C*DePr£mifliS $C* andj.S. makes an Award of Pare

only, fo tljat tlje amaro 10 boio in Lain, this fljall not be maoe poo
in a Court of equity , becaufe the auratD ubs merely 0010 by Lain*

?P* 7 3ac* T5* betmeen Robmfin and Bifs aojtiogcn, auo a prohibit
on gtantto to tlje Council of £otfc*

18. 3if a Man tor iool. afTumes to make a Leafe for 21 Years, and

POL/! dies, fiiS Heir is compellable, m a COttrt Of (Equity, tO mafee the
*Foi

, 7 3. teafe ; (*jfor tbisisasainft the Common lata* q3icb* 3 3ac> x.
*^orN^; betmeen chapman and Boier, per Curiam*

19. 3if a jfeme, Tenant in Dower, fues in a COUtt Of Equity for

Damages, where her Husband did not die feifed, a prohibition fteS;

for it is apintt the Common lam* 9@icb* 5 31ac* 15. betmeen Swea-
man and Revet, refolbeo, ano a prohibition grantee to tlje Court of
Eequeffs accordingly.

20. 31f A. grants aRent OUt Of LaitU to B. and after grants the Land
to the Son and Heir in Fee, and covenants that it is dilcharged of all

Incumbrances prseter the faid Rent, anO after B. lofes his Deed of the

Grant of the Rent, ano therefore fues in a Court of <£nuitp for tlje

Eent, a prohibition lies ; for it is a i^arim in lam that none fljaU

recober fuclj Eent mitljout fljetuinn: of a Deeo*
05* E* bettoeen Beverly and Unite-, a prohibition

panteo to tlje Council of £orfc ; ano ipclj* 2. car* a Confutation
ttias prayo, aim Oenieo, but referr'D*

21. 3f a i^att fues in a COUrt Of CqUitl? to have Seifin of a Rent-
feck, a prohibition lies for tljeCaufeaforefaiO; for this trjoulo be
to mafce a nein lain* 99iclj* 2 car* per Dooerioge. 93* 5 Car*
05* E* bettoeen Norris and Price, agreeo per Curiam, uiljcre tlje

Eent commence!) by ©rant*
Aio so 5

. pi. 22. But if a Rent be devifed by Will in Writing, a Court of Cqtti*
1091. Mich, ty may compel tlje tenant of tlje lanb to gibe Seifin, becaufe by

I
jac m jntenument thetenant of tlje lano mas 3nops Confilli at thedrnc

ore

c

of" of tlje Debtfe* ipeb* 5 Car. 05* E* betmeen Norris and Price, pec
shute v. Curiam, upon a prohibition to i©aies*
JSlallory,

S. P. cited by Ld C. Ellefmere as decreed, becaufe without Seifin the Devifee has no Remedy, and

yet the Rent is in the Devifee by the Devife. Ibid. 626. pi S29. Trin. 42 Eliz. Webb v. Webb,
the Tertenant was decreed in Chancery to pay a Rent-feck devifed by a Will out of Land, notwith-

ftanding no Seifin was had of it ; and fays that 44. a like Decree was in Cafe of Ferrey v. Tanner.

See Tit. Rent, (M. c) per totum.

23. A Prohibition was pray'd to the Court of Requefls upon this Sug-
gestion, that one Executor fued another to account there j and an Executor

at the Common Law, before the Statute of YY
r
eftm. 2. cap. 11. could not

have an Account for Caufe of Privity, and now by that Statute they

may have an Account, but the fame ought to be by Writ, and therefore

no Account lies in the Court of Requelts. Mar. 99. pi. 171. Trin. 16
Car. Anon.

ButwhereM. 24. If a Man has Land fubjecl to the Payment of a Rent-charge, and
was

r^Prle
£raHts Part °* tne Lands to B. and covenants that that Partjbould le dif-

Shares'in the
c^a>Ie^ °f ^e Rent, yet this is not fuch a real Covenant that ihall run

New River with the Land, and charge the other Lands with the Whole ; but it is

Water, and only a Peribnal Covenant, which mult charge the Heir only in refpe£t
had agreed

f Aifets. Hard. 87. Mich. 1656. between Cook and Arundel, decreed

Shares tifere-
in Scuccario accordingly.

of to B and
there being a Charge on the ;6 Shares of 500 1. a Year Rent to the Crown in Fee, and too I. a Year

to H, for Life. . M. covenanted So difch.irge the laid 14 Shares which he had agreed to fell to B. from

thofe Rents ; and it was decreed that the Plaintitf who claimed under B. fhould enjoy the fuid 14 Shares

dilcharged ofthole Rents^ and that the other zi Shares Ihould be fubject to the Plaintitf 's Indemnity

therein.
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therein, notwithftanding it was infifted that H.'s Covenant to difcharge the 14 Shares of thofe Rent*
was merely Perfonal, and did not, nor could charge the whole Rents updn the 22 Shares. Chan. Catcsj

212. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Cornbury v. Middleton.

25. In Cafe of an Executor who commits a Devaftavit and dies, his Ibid
- 5°4- in

Executor fhall be charged in Chancery, tho' he cannot be charged at ^°^ £
ys

_

Common Law. Admitted. Chan. Cafes 303. Mich. 29 Car. 2. in Va- cutor \n ^l
nacre's Cafe. of a Deva-

ftavit is in

Mature of a Truftee of an Eftate ; but that in the principal Cafe the Teflator wa» a Trefpaflorj to which
the Executor is no ways liable.

( S ) In what Cafes a Man fhall be relieved againfl a

Statute.

X'TICTlJCHC tljCtC 10 ait apparent Fraud, or a dubious Cafe by

V V Law, of which the Party could not have Conufance, tljetC it

fljall be aioeo bp a Court of Cquitp apintf a statute* $pc&» 16

3iac* fain bp tlje Lorn Cljancelloc in Longs Cafe, ano RofweWs Cafe.

2. As if after the 13 Lliz. cap. 10. a Dean and Chapter had leafed

Lands to the King for a valuable Conlideration, at whichTime the Law
was taken, that the King was not bound by the Statute, fo that fuch
Leafe was good, and the King affign'd it over, and now the Law is

taken tljat tbe Lain is contrary, fcilicet, tljat tlje fting is bouno bp
the Statute ; yrt this fljall be mane goon bp tljijs court again!! tlje

Statute, became be couio not Knott) tlje Lain tit a fatter fo ooubt'
fttl* $&it\)> 16 3|ac, 15*& in Chancer?, bettoeen long and the Dean
and chapter of Brijtoi, aojuogeo, ano oecreeo tljat tlje Lelfee fljall en=

Jop it, paging *oo i to tlje Dean ano Chapter* ana fuel) a Decree
tDi.0 UUVOe betlUCeit Maudlin-College and Wood.

3- 3if tlje Father, bp ljiS W\\\ \\\ J©ritiltff, devifes Lands to his

younger Son, attO tlje elder Son knowing thereof enters UttO tljCLiUlO,
and diiteifes the Father, and fo continues till the Death of the Father,

bp UJljicIj tlje J©ill is ooiu, pet becattfe it mas maoe ooto bp Deceit
ano Cosin, it fijall be tnaoe gooo bp Chancery $9fclj* 16 3iac* bp
the LOtO'CbancellOr in Rqfwetfs and Every's Cafe.

4. If a #atl lit a COUrt Of CqtUtp fues for a Rent, anO tlje De-
fendant pleads the Statute ofLimitations Of 32 ^)+8. and alleges that the in wnat

Plaintiff $C* had not anySeifin OftljelRent within 60 Years, aCCOtOittg Cafes Relief

tO tlje ©tatUte, and fhews that this tDhiCh i0 OemaitOetl is no Rent- may be had

fervice ; for be fljctujS tljat King <E* 6. toas feireti of tlje lano, tlje£SX
Coutt ought not to ptoceeo againff tlje Statute to telieoe tlje stature f

Jpartp; foe it is agamft tlje faio Statute; ano if the Courts Limitations,

of tlje Common Lain are bouno bp tlje Statute, tlje Courts XTlt &
of Cquitp are alfo bouno j ano inhen a ^an Ijatlj but one Kight * ofVpoi^?
Action, if tlje Slctton is tauen atoap the Right is taken amap , other* l^vvL»
tuaps inhere Ije Ijatlj a Right of Cntrp* speb, m Car* 15*& bt- Nation ct>

tlnecn Mountague and Goidjmitb, tabic!) concerneo tlje R)ofpital of St* if
r™—

Catharine's, tefolbeu per Curiam, ano a j^toljibition granteo ac-pofter and
coroinglp to the Court of Ecnucfts* Bankes eh.

J. aTruft
is not within the Statute of 21 Jac. cap. 16. of Limitations, and therefore no Lapfe of Time fhall take

away Remedy in Equity for it ; but for other Actions which arc within the Statute, and the Time
elapfed by the Statute, there is no Remedy in Equity ; and that (they faid) was always the Difference
taken by my Ld. Keeper Coventry ; but Juffice Crawley fiiid that he had conferr'd with the Lord
Keeper, and that he told him that Remedy in Equity was not taken away in other Actions within this

Statute. Mar. 120. pi. 207. Mich. 17 Car. Anon.

5-m
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See Roll 5. 3jf a S0aU, having Lands held in Capite, conveys 2 Parts Of 1)10

Rep. 192. JLanDiS to U1^s wichil1 the Statuce oi 3 2 & 34 H -
8

-
ot Wills, and alter

pl. k Ruf-
devi j-es tnat his Executor fhall fell the other 3d Part for the Payment of

S
C

C
S

but his Debts, ailD W$ J antl tlje Executor, by Force of a Decree in Chan-

s' P. 'does eery compelling him to it, fells the Land for a valuable Consideration,

not clearly and with the Money pays the Debts to which the Heir is liable, being
appear; but

due by Obligation, fo tljat tljC PltCijaftt Ijatl) mUClj CQUtt)? Of W
Lecmoi %ioe3 w tins 35 Part being bom up tlje Common Law, aim 3* $
being com- 34 £> 8 . it fhall not be made good againft tlje Statutes by Cljancerp,

fitted for a becaufe it ft otrectlp againft tlje Statutes ; for tljiss tuoum ccofjs tlje

contempt to
g,tatutcsi ano tljen it tooulo be in tlje pouicr of tlje Cotitt of

the coun.
crjjancerp t0 mu a netoLaui. ^iclj. 16 jiac* in cijancerp, be*

ttoeen Rofweii and Every, refoloeo op tlje Lorrj Chancellor, tlje qDafc

ter of tlje Kong, ano3ufticeDooeriOge, ano luftice button, upon

argument, ano a Decree before mane to tlje contrary reoerfco ac=

6. 3f Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for £carg not warrantable bj>

tlje statute of 32 jp» 8. tljis fljall not be maoe goon in Cbancerp

upon a gooo fatter of equity ffl* 16 jac* in Rofmirs Cafe, pec

Hob. 205. pl.
7 So* if tenant itt 'QCaU bargains and fells the Lands, pet tljiS CaiT=-

25
r
6

, \cu not be maoe goon in Cquitp againft tlje Statute, bj? tuljidj ijeis

It KeePe
y
r, tufableo to barW 3iflue* i£obert'!5 Eeportss, betmeen Cavendifh and

andHobart,' Worjly, refOlOCO*
Ch.J.Aflif- ™ „, , ,„
tant.—S. P. accordingly by Chamberlaine J. 2 Roll Rep. 434. Trin. 21 Jac. See Tit. Tayle (E)

8. 3 Teftament Naval or Military ttiaOe of Lands without Writing,

for want of fttclj Cljtngs requifite tljereto, per tljts Deuife per Bu*
rol fljall not be Ijelpt againft tlje statute* ^tck 16 3ac» in Rofwe/i

and Every's Cafe, W tlje LOrO CljaUCCll0l\

9. If the Leffee ofa Prebendary or BiJJjop mortgages his Leafe, and after

the Day fays the Money, and then farrenders, and takes a new Leafe from

the Prebendary or Bifhop, he hath Equity againft the Mortgagee ,-

but // the Prebendary &lc. dies, this Equity will not make the fecond

Leafe good againft the Succeffor againft the Statute, which binds all

Men, and has no faving of fuch Rights of Equity, and the Chancel-

lor cannot add to the Statute to make a Saving, which the Statute has

not made. 1 Chan. Cafes 228. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. in Cafe of Cooke y.

Bampfield.

See Tit. (T) Chancery, and Courts of Equity. In what Cafes

Averments a, a Man fhall be relieved there agahift a Deed not againft

Equity.

sm
the Agreement of the Parties.

But fee Tit. i. T Jf a 99an UtakCg a Man makes a Conveyance ofa Houfe to the Ufe
Wafte(R.a)

J^ f himfelf for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, tlje Re-

fcafe°ofVane mainder to another, attO after tlje Leffee will pull down the Houfe, pet

v. Barnard, Ije Ux tlje KemainBcc fljall not be rclicoeo in tlje Court of Ecqucirs
and the UpOlt an Averment that their Agreement was, that the Leilee ougnc not
Notes there, to doany voiuntary YVatte, for Ijc fljall bate no aucrment againft a

wnmry was 2>ect>* ^icij. 8 jac. To. Aiict Parawuk's Cafe refolbco, ami a pco*
decreed in Ijlbiti On gr illltCD*

Chancery ;

and fee feveral other Cafes there to the like Point. And fee alfo (S. a) ibid.

2. jr
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2. 3if A. leafes JLiMOjS to B. without Impeachment of Wafte, 300 af-

ter B. builds a Barn upon Part Of tlje LaitO, to put in certain Tithes

which he obtained by Leafe of another, aUO aftCC the Leafe of the

Tithes being expired, anOljauittg HO HfC Of tlje 15am, he fuffers it to

lie without We, per quoo 05eggars tnljabit tljece in tjjeir PalTagc,
toljiclj oratos an Inconoetuence to tlje .eeigtjuaurs, ano tijcreupou
B. pulls down the Barn before the End of his Leale or the Land, atttJ

thereupon a* fues Ijtm in t&c Court ofRequeues for Damage, ano
05* tljcremmfies lip JForce of tlje Clattfe ttjitljout 3]mpcacljment of
UDaftc, ano tlje otljer fatter, ano noturitfntanomg a Decree toajs

tfjere mane, tljat Q5> fljouio pap ioi» Damages to a. for it, a pro*
ijibttton lies in tins Cafe, becaufe ttjis is agamtt tlje crprefs agrce=

incnt of tlje parties* S@iclj» 14 Car* (*) 05, E. uetirjeen tlje Rafter
of ttjc fjofpital of%u Ojwaidand Saiway, refoloco pec Curiam, ano
a JjProljiijition granteo accoroinglp,

3* But if a Leflee forbears, untfjout 3!mpeacljment of llSatTe, a- s. c cued

bout the End of his Term, intends to cut down all the Timber Trees, an m ?'

3>n)unctton lies ottt ofa Court of equity upon tins fatter, to flop I f2 am

tlje cutting ooum of tlje Crccs, noturitijftanoing tlje agreement of »cP . 5y . P i.

tljC i^artiCS, OCCaUfe tljiS IS againft the Good of the Publick tO OCfttOP *i- Pafch.

t6e CreeSj and the Suit there is to hinder and prevent it, and not to
j

68 °-
*j?

3t an

have any Damages aftCt it UJaS OOtte* $0it\). 14 Car, 05. &. in tljC fntt) wT"ran°2d
Cafe of g>aUuap, fato per Oorauipiton, tljat tljismas tlje 05ifijopofseeTit.

wiatou's Cafe, vuljiclj toas referreO otitof tlje Cljancerp to tlje 3uoges, Wafte (R a )

ano bp tljeir aooicc, an Jmnmction granteo for tlje caure afore= ^'ftf
c -

faiO* Reafon.

And z

Freem Rep 54, 55. Ld. Chancellor faid, that if there be Tenant for Life, without Impeachment of
Wafte, if he goes to pull down Houfes &c. to do Wafte malicioufly, this Court will reftrain, altho*

he ha> exprefs Power by the Aft of the Party to commit Wafte ; for this Court will moderate the £x-
ercife of that Power, and will reftrain extravagant hnmorous Wafte, becaufe it is Pro Bono Publico to

reftrain it ; and he faid, he never knew an Injunction denied to May the pulling down of Houfes by
Tenant without Impeachment of Wafte, unlefs it were to Serjeant Peck, in roy Lord Oxford's Cafcj

and he faid he did believe he fhould never fee this Court deny it again.

5. In Debt the Cafe was, that where a Man had bought certain Debts Cary's Rep.

of one B. due to him by feveral, for 40 /. and was to bind himfelf in an ReP,?3-

Obligation for the 40 1. and fued in Chancery for Confcience, becaufe f"?! '
V-

it is a Chore en Action, and therefore he has nothing tor his Money, and he had not

cannot fue for it, but the Vendor may fue and releafe, and therefore he Quid pro

brought Subpcena to be difcharged ol the Obligation in Confcience, and
^

a
^i ^

ut on"

the Defendant appeared, and the Chancellor awarded that the Obligati- ^ Aftion
on fhall be brought in to be cancell'd, and for not doing it the Obligee and the Se'l-

was committed to the Fleet, there to remain till he did$ and there he ler would

remained, and fued the Obligation, and the Defendant pleaded this Mat- "°t bring

ter in Bar, and by the belt Opinion it is no Plea ; tor per Prifot and ^fm
°n

f 7?he
others, the Chancery is not a Court of Record, but to repeal Patents of the Benefit ot

King upon a Sci. Fa. and upon Pleas of Debt &c. there between Parties the Vendee,

privileged, and fuch Pleas difcufs'd there is a good Bar at the Common Law, K was ortJer-

for upon thofe Writ of Error lies in Parliament ; but as to Matters
ftf theAff' t

Subpoena there it is no Court of Record, and therefore of this does not lie t the ]udg^

Writ of Error, and when the Party cannot have Writ of Error if the es, thereto

Court errs, there by fuch Awards he lhall not be barr'd ; for the Chan- call

^
d

>
thac

eery can only examine the Confcience, and if they make a Decree, and^Jjbr^e
the Party refufes to obey it, they can do riomore than award him to Pri- in tnt; obh-
lon, there to remain till he does, and if he will remain in Prifon there isgation to be

no Remedy; for there he may proceed at Common Law, and the Decree canceU
'

d-

is no Bar. 'Br. Jurifdi£Hon, pi. 53. cites 37. H. 6. 1

S I S- A.
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5. ji. pfftjjtd of a Termior Years, cjjigned the fame toTrujlees, and

then purcbafes the Fee, and then fettles thefame on his Wife for her Join-

ture and dies ; the Wife, in Confederation of Money, rekafes to the Exe-

cutors all her Right to the Perfonal FJlate, and afterwards the Fee is evict-

ed and it appearing by the Proof, that the Agreement which begot the

Releafe, was beiore the Title to the Inheritance was avoided, and con-

cerning that which was then looked upon as Perfonal Eftate, and not

touching the Leafe ; and that, notwithstanding the Releafe, the Feme
continued ihe Polieffion. It was refolved, that the Releafe fhould not bar

or prejudiced Plaintiff's 'Title in Right to the Leafe-, and it was decreed,

that ihe ihould hold lor fo many Years as the lived, and that if the

Leafe were renew ed, Ihe paying proportionably to her Eftate for Life,

that the Jointurefs fhould hold for fo many Years as fhe lived, and then

to go to the Executors. Chan..Cafes 47. Pafch. 16 Car. 2.Bawtry v. Ibfon.

6. A Bond was entered into before the Wars, conditioned to pay 40/.

a Tear, for 12 Tears, out of the Profits ofan Office, which was [afterwards]

taken away by the Ufurpers. The Office was revived, and the Obligor be-

ing fued upon the Bond, he exhibited his Bill to be relieved againft the

Bond. The Obligee infilled, that the Office continued fome Part of the

12 Years, and being now revived, the Obligor ought to pay the 40 1. a

Year for 12 Years, or be,difmifled ; for the Obligee, having the Law
with him, ought not to be hurt in Equity, without Satisra&ion accord-

ing to the Condition. Decreed, that the Obligor pay the 40 1. for fo

many Years as the Office continued, and thereupon the Bond to be deli-

vered up. Chan. Cafes 72. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. Lawrence v. Brafier.

7. B.purchafed a Manor, and a little before the Purchafs a Copyhold ef-

eheated, which was not intended to pafs, and therefore was left out of the

Particular, but the Conveyance was fufficient in Law to pafs it. The
Vendor exhibited a Bill to be relieved, and had a Decree to hold of B.

the Purchafor. 2 Vent. 345. Trim 32 Car. 2. in Cane. Beverfham's

Cafe.

8. Where a Man buys Land in another Man's Name, and pays Money

^

it will be in Trult for him that pays the Money, tho' no Deed declar-

ing the Truft, for the Statute of 29 Car. 2. called the Statute of Frauds,

does not extend to Trufts raifed by Operation of the Law. 2 Vent.

361. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. Anon.

9. It is not a true Rule, that where an Action cannot be brought at Law
en an Agreement for Damages, there a Suit will not lie in Equity for a

fpecifick Performance} Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 244.

Mich. 1724. in Cafe of Cannel v. Buckle.

In what Cafes the Intention fhall be favoured in Equity, fo

as a Deed fhall be conitrued by it, See Tit. Intent (C)

In what Cafes Chancery will relieve againft Securities given,

See Tit. Securities, and the feveral Divifions there.

(U) What Perfons, in refpett of their Eftate, fhall be

Bound [by Agreement made with Perfons interefted

before in the lame Thing.]

1. TiT a S^iMt pofTefTed ofa Left for Years as Executor Of 31 • &* a"

J^ grecs, tor a good Conlideration, to convey it to J. S. and after,

before it is done, dies inteitute, t\W0 JUtCC J. N. takes Letters of Admi-
niitration
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niltration oi'the firft Teitator, he # HOt bOUnO Ml CQUItP tO COMbei)

it accotOing to tije agreement of tlje Accentor, aitljo tije Crecutatj
Burins IjisCime, ijao isomer to nifpefc oj it at bis pieafuic; W
Caitfe tlje aOniiniffratOr comes paramount this Agreement, OllO 10 tO

tufpofc of it for tbe s>oul3 ano for tlje papment of toe Debts of tije

firtf Ceftator* pafclj*i3 Car* Mi Cijanccrp, bctiucen mt Gamaliel

Capd, Dcfcnoanr, at tlje Suit of €>ir Robert mfman, occreeb bp tlje

lorc^eeper, fje Ijabmg tijc Opinion of Juftice 3ione>s, 15arfeip,

anoCramlp, in tlje fame Cafe, asUjcfato, tijett ©pinions being; ac=

coioiugip* ie T
.

z. so if tficre be two jointenants of a Lcafc for £car& ano o^e

;

f

an

a >^e

;
agreesto affign his Moiety, and dies betore it is done, ti)!0 Agreement to alien and

fijallnot, in Cquirv, binb tijc <s>ucbibor, becaufe ije comes paca* does « not,

mount tlje agreement* paftij* 13 Car* in COanccrp, in tijc rain but *™> ic

Cafe ofmfemaa, agteeo bp tlje loro^eeper, ano fjcfaio, tftat it £°i
d
e De

a

ma0 alfo tlje Opinion of 3 JuogcS; anOlje faio a!fo, tljatfo sup ««;«><»!»-

tljCir Opinion, tljatiftlje Baron be p:>ileired of a Term in the Right pel the Sur-

of his Wife, anO agrees to affign it tO ailOtljet, and dies before ic isvivorto

done, tljiss fljali not m equitp bino tlje JFcme* 5SSSSS5
Per Cur. zVern 6";. pi. 56. Pafch. 16SS.

3- 3if tlje Father, bCillg feifed in Fee OfJLattO, antl bCUlg indebted

to feveral CteOitOrgi, mortgages this Land tO % £!•>* fOf 99011CP paiO

upon conoition of Eeoemption, and after it is forfeited to tbc99ort=
gagCe for Non-payment at tlje Dap, ailO tijetl tljC Father dies, aUB
Clfter the Son and Heir Of tljC Jfatljer, who is liable to the Debts Of tlje

CtCOitOrSi, joins with the Mortgagee in a Conveyance tO ailOtljeC

JSHll'CljafOr, aitU tlji0 i0 IliaOe for Money alfo alfo given to the Heir,

pet tlje CceOitor<3 of tlje Jfatljer fljali not Ijabe anp Ecmcop in Cqut*
tp agiunit tlje %tm for tlje sponep bp Ijim tecemeo for ljt?s joining

m tlje aifurance, becaurcm Lam Ije ijao no pouier of tije Cffatc* $^*
1 s Car* 15* E* rcfolbeO in Cljancecp bp tlje Loro=ftc?per, Suffice

aonegs ano 15erfclp, ad it mas faio bp suffice Soneg ano oacrUlp*

4. A CopyholderJor Life, where there was a Widow's EJlate by Ciijlom
y

agrees to [ell his EJlate, and enters into Bond, that the Pttrchaforjhould en-

joy. The Bill was brought by the Purchafor againji the Widow, to bind

her by this Agreement, but the Court difmifled the Bill, with Colts
;

for it iuch Contracts for Copyholds ihould be decreed, all Lords would
be detrauded of their Fines &c. 2 Vern. 63. pi. 56. Pafch. 1688. Muf-
gravev. Daihwood.

(X) In what Cafes one may Cue in a Court o£ Equity, l\
tTl\~

t 1_ '1 1 n 7 y~t r * ^ 'Plea and De-
wioere he hath Remedy at Common Law. murrer(H)y —See Tit.

Demurrer.

I. TiF a Man, for a good Confideration, promifes tO ailOtfjet to make r h Rep

Jl to fjim a Leafe of certain Lano, ano Ooes not perform it, fjc s°"M. «•

fljali not iiie upon tljus pronnfe m a Court of Cqttitp, becaufe be* c and
%

map babe an action upon tlje Cafe at Common Laui/aitljo' in tlji0^^A
ije fljali recober Damages! (*) onlp, ano not tije JLeafe itfclf,U)ijereai5 * Foi. 3 si.

in a Court of Cquitp Ije fljouio be compclleo to mafee tlje Cftate ac^ ^^r^j
cotoing to tlje promife* pafclj* 14 31ac» 03* K* between BromaSeand

t]f^YM
jennyng reroioco, ano a fls>roijtWtion grantco accocbinglp to t|t£cS«!J
^arcijesi of J©ale0* coke, vdl

ridge and
Haughton replied, that without Doubt a Court of Equity ought not to dofo, for then to what Purpofe
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is the Action upon the Cufe and Covenant ? apd Coke faid„ that this will fubvert the Intent of the Co-

venantor when he intends to have it at his Election, either to lofe the Damages, or to make the

Leafe whereas here they would compel him to make the Leafe againft his Will, and fo it is if a Man
be bound in a Bond to infeoft" another, he cannot be compelled to make a Feoffment ; and by Doderidge,

it a Decree be made that he fhould make a Leafe, and he wil I not do it, there is no other Remedy but

to imprifon his Body, and the Serjeant who moved it, confefled that he did it againft his Confcience by

i-eafon of the Ufe, and a Prohibition was granted accordingly. -— So where a like Suit was in the

Court of Reqneft's, and it was urged that it is the ordinary Courfe in a Court of Equity ; but Jones J.

faid that tho' it be fo in the Court of Chancery, yet it fliall not be fufFered in the Court of Requefts.

Lai! 1 72. Mich. 2 Car. Molineux's Cafe.

2. 3f T& rues D* in tlje Court ofQ0mW of tfealegbp Cngliu)

15111, for tljat Ulljereag A. leafed to B. Certain lanO0 tor Years relerv-

ing Rent; tlje Lefiee entered into an Obligation of 100 1. for the Pay-

ment of the Rent ouring tlje leafe ; ano after b. affigned tlje Cerm
to D. who promited B. to fave him harmlefs Irom the faid Obligation Of

100 t agamft 3. and to pay the future Rent ag it fljOUlO beCOtneOUe,

a proljilution lie& becaufe in tins Cafe notljing 10 to tie recoberea

luit only Damages ; fo tljat tljig is mcerlj) but an action upon tlje

Cafe, ano tlje fato Court cannot Ijoio plea bp cngliuj 15M in 3c=

tions upon tbe Cafe toljere tlje Damages erceeo 50 1 p. u Car,
15. &. bettoeen Bimt e timing^ per Curiam, a prohibition

firantetu
Hob. 202. 3. Jf a Conveyance Of JUttU Ot ttlttOZ with a Power of Revocation,

203. P i. 255. ano a ciueftion tg maoe in Cljancerj) upon a Suit tbere, whether
S. C. and

ther£ was a Revocation or not ; tijlS fljall UOt be triCO tljete, bttt ought

Kvedby to be difmiffed to be tried at Common Law. |)0b* KepOtt^ 274. be*

Ld. K. Ba- ttrjCCn Manwering & Dennis refOlbeO*

Matter of the Rolls and Ld. Hobart himfelf, that this Caufe was not fit for Chancery but for the Com-

mon Law, unlelsall Caufes that were triable naturallv by the Common Law, and by Jury fhould be

made examinable and determinable in Chancery per Telfes, which were to confound Jurifdi&ions

and make Common Law and all the Courfe thereof needlefs, and a Handmaid to Chancery ; and fo at

length the Caufe was abfolutely difmiffed.

4. Subpoena in Chancery by W. & B. to anpwer of certain Goods and
Chatties to the Value &V. which J. B forfeited to the King, by Reafon that

he was attainted of freafon, and which came to the Hands of the Defendant,

and which the King gave to the Plaintiff by his Letters Patents &c. and
the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Subpoena ; for the Plaintiffmay
upon this Matter have Detinue at the Common Law, and then he mail not

fue in Chancery by Subpoena ; for Subpoena does not lie but where he

has no Remedy at the Common Law, and then when the Common Law
fails, he mall have Subpoena in Chancery ; and per Cur. the Subpoena lies

well, by which the Defendant was commanded to make Inventory of all the

Goods which he had of the faid J. B. by the next Day, or elk he mould
be committed to the Fleet. Br. Confcience, pi. 6. cites 39 H. 6. 26.

5. A. made a Deed of Feoffment to his own Ufe to B. but gave no Li*

very of Seifin. A. dies. C. his Heir brings a Subpoena againlt B. but by
Morton Mailer of the Rolls, C. was denied help here, becaufe B. had
nothing in the Land ; and if he abate, there is Remedy at Common
Law againft him. Cary's Rep. 21. cites 18 Ed. 4. 13.

6. In frefpafs in B. R. the Defendant was found Guilty to the Damage
of 20 /. and the Defendant obtained Injunclion in the Chancery to the

Plaintiff, that hefhould not proceed to the Judgment Subpoena 100 /. Huffey
and Fairfax Juftices faid, if you pray Judgment, we will give Judg-
ment; and where the Party is injoined, his Attorney may pray Judg-
ment, and if the Attorney be injoined, then the Party may pray it, and
100 /. is not leviable by the Law, and as to the Impriionment in the Fleer,

if the Chancellor puts you there, then we at your Complaint will fend

for you by Habeas Corpus, and deliver you. Br. Conlcience, pi. 16.

cites 22 E. 4. 37.

7. The
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• 7. The Defendant refufed to anfwer the Receipt of Rent and demurred,
for that the Plaintiff may have Remedy by Law tor the fame ; therefore

ordered a Subpaena to be awarded to make direct anfwer. Cary's Rep*
101. cites 20 Eliz. Dixe & Cantrell v. Lintoft.

8. Upon the Hearing of the Caufe, it appeared, that the Suit was to

be relieved of a Promife made by the Defendant to the Plaintiff, to fur-
render a Leafe upon Payment ofioo Marks by the Plaintiff unto him, and
for that the Matter is meet for the Common Law, therefore difmifled.

Cary's Rep. 135. cites 22 Eliz. Grevill v. Bowker.

9. When any 'title of Freehold, or other Matter determinable by the

Common Law, comes incident!)' tn Ghieftion in this Court, the fame cannot
be decided in Chancery, but ought to be referred to the Trial of the

Common Law, where the Party grieved may be relieved by Error, At-
taint, or bv Action of higher Nature. 4 Inlt. Sj.

10. In a Suit in the Marches of Wales, the Ghieftion was whether by a Bulft. 211?.

Provifo in an Indenture to lead the Ufes of a Fine to make Leafesfor 2 1 Jears cites s c - ac "

or 3 Lives, a Leafe made was purfuant to that Power ; and a Prohibition
">rdwgly.—

was granted, becaufe this is a Matter determinable at Common Law, and Court of
that Court ought not to intermeddle with it. Cro. C. 347. pL 15 Pafch. Chancery

12 Jac. B. R. Fox V. Prickwood. will deter-

mine fuch
Point ; See Chan. Cafes, 17. Hill. 14 & 1 5 Car. 2. The Lord Marquifs of Antrim v. The Duke of
Buckingham. 2 Freem. Rep. 16S.pl. 214 S. C. in totidem Verbis.

11. A Thing which may be tried by a Jury at Common Law, is not
triable in Chancery ; lor in the firft Cafe, if they give not their Verdi£t
according to their Evidence, an Attaint lieth ; but in the other there is

no Remedy. Mar.93.pl. 159. Hill. 16 Car. Anon.
12. Bill ior an Account of Money collected by Authority of Commif-

fioners of Sewers difmifled ; for the Commilfioners are to take the Ac-
count, and not the Chancery ; Per Finch K. Chan. Cafes, 332. Trin.

22 Car. 2. Anon.

13. Bill by the Heir to be relieved againfr. a Judgment againjl his An-
cejlor. The Judgment Creditor pleads that he had brought a Sci. Fa. a-

gainft the now Plaintiff, who pleaded that he had no Alfecs by Defcent,

and therefore needs no Relief of this Court, and that this Bill tends to

the falfifying his Plea at Law to the laid Sci. Fa. which Plea the Court
allowed ; Fin. Rep. 69. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Rives v. Richards.

14. 'Twas objected that where a Man has a Title at Law, he ought
to purfue his legal Remedy, and fhall not have a Decree in Equity, but

that is not always fo, and the daily Practice in this Court in many Cafes

is otherwife ; As where a Creditor by Bond or the like, brings his Bill for

a Difcovery of AJfets, and having proved Aflets here, he fhall have a De-
cree for his Debt, and not be put to profecute at Law for the fame, and
in many fuch like Cafes the Court never fends the Plaintiff to Law
where a Title appears for him ; Arg. Vern. R. 429. Hill. 1686. in Cafe

of the Earl of Kildare v. Sir Maurice Eulface.

15. Chancery never decreed a Suit when it might decree a Remedy, As
in the Cafe of a Devife of Land, or where a Bond is taken in Trull and
the Truftee refufes to let his Name be made Ufe of, the Court will de-

cree the Duty and not an Action to be brought in the Truftee's Name;
Arg. Vern. R. 438. Hill. 1686. in Cafe of the Earl of Kildare v. Sir

Maurice Euftace.

16. Bill againft Executorfor a Debt due by Defendant's tejlalor, and le-

cured by a Bill of Sale of Goods ; Executor denied he knew or believ'd

there was any fuch Debt, and though the Debt was proved in Chancery
,

yet Plaintiff was fent to Law to recover his Debt ; but the Bill retained

till after the Trial had, and if Plaintiff recovered at Law, then he might
refort back for Account of Ajfcts. 2 Vern. 192. pi. 174. Mich. 1690. Gor-
ray v. Ufhvick.

jK 17. A(lon
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17. Aftonflood engaged to A. byfimpk Contrail to pay him 10 /. for caring

his Son &c and A. brought a hill in Chancery tor this 10 1. fttggeftiug

that the Agreement was not in Writing, and that the Witneffes who could

prove it were either dead or beyond Sea. The Deiendant Afton pleaded that

the Agreement was made in the Prefence of W. R. new living in Holland,

and traverfed the reft of the Suggeftton
?
and this being over-ruled in

Chancery, Afton now moved for a Prohibition, becaufe this is no more

than an indebitatus Affumpfit at Common Law j and if this Proceeding

fhould be allow'd, it would be to the Subversion of the whole Frame of

the Common Law ; befides the granting a Prohibition would prevent

the clafhing of Jurifdiftions, and there are feveral Precedents in the Re-

gifter of Prohibitions, Ne lequatur fub fuo periculo. The Court ap-

pointed to hear Counfel on both Sides, but the Caufe was agreed. 3

Salk. 82, 83. pi. 2. Pafch. 8 W. 3. Afton v. Adams.

18. If J.
S. a Jointrefs brings her Bill to have an Account of the Real

and Perfonal Eftate of her late Husband, and to have Satisfaction there-

out for a Defe£l of Value of her Jointure-Lands, which he had cove-

nanted to be and to continue of fuch Value; and the Defendant iniifts that

this is a Covenant which founds only in Damages, and properly deter-

minable at Law j tho' it be admitted that a Court ofEquity cannot regu-

larly affefs Damages, yet in this Cafe a Mafter in Chancery may properly

inquire into the Value and Deleft ofthe Lands, and report it to the Court,

which may decree fuch Defe£t to be made good, or fend it to be tried

at Law upon a Quantum Damnificaf. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 18. pi. 7. Mich.

1699. Hedges v. Everard.

19. Where a Bill was brought for Dower inter al' the Bill was dif-

mifs'd as to that, becaufe fhe had her Remedy at Law. 3 Chan. Rep.

162. Pafch. 7 Ann. Wallis v. Everard.

20. Where one recovered in a T'rover againft a Servant of the African

Company, Equity would not relieve, becaufe the Plaintiff in Equity

might at Law have defended himfelf. Chan. Prec. 221. pi. 180. Trim
1703. Langdon v. the African Company.

21. Breach of Covenants is triable at Law; for a Court ofEquity can-

not fettle Damages. MS. Tab. March 17, 17 19. Stafford v. the Mayor
of London.

22. The Mafter of the Rolls faid he agreed that the Court ought to

be very tender how they help any Defendant after a Trial at Law, in

a Matter where fuch Defendant had an Opportunity to defend himfelf ± but

yet it will in fome Cafes, As if the Plaintiff at Law recovers a Debt,

and the Defendant afterwards finds a Receipt tinder the Plaintiff's own
Hand for the very Money in Qtieftion. Here the Plaintiff recovered by
Verdift againft Confcience, and tho' the Receipt were in the Defen-

dant's own Cuftody, yet not being then apprifed of it, he feems intitled

to the Aid of Equity, it being againft Confcience that the PlaintiffIhould

be twice paid. 2 Wms's Rep. 425, 426. Mich. 1727. in Cafe of the

Countefs of Gainsborough v. Gifford.

23. So if the Plaintiff's own Book appeared to be crofs'd, and the Monef
paid before the A&ion brought. Ibid. 426.

(Y) At what Time a Man may be relieved there.

[After Judgment £rV.]

i-TJF a Q9an btmrjtf an action of Debt upon an Obligation in b. aim
JL aftCt tljC Deiendant exhibits a Bill in a COltrt Of Equity, mew-

ing good Matter Of CClUttp, ailO aftCt tl)C Plaintiff recovers in, Bank,

nrtn
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IM3 tljerC by Agreement of the Parties, attO ^CDtilttOil Of tlje COUtt
aCCOl'OMg tO tlje CqtUtp Of tlje Cailfe, the Plaintiff takes a certain

Sum of the Defendant in Difcharge or the Debt, Damages and Cofts,

tf tlje Defendant proceeds after in tljeCQUtt Of Equity tO IjaOe ECliCt*

tljcre, a prohibition ftjall be grantee, becaufe tlje fatter $ nolo
enoco in an equitable Courfe by tlje agreement of tlje Defendant
IjimfClf* 3 Prohibition tDa«3> gtatttCO to the Council of the Marches,

betmcen Gnihb and Oliver, tn tljig place ; anb flCtin. 15 Jac. 15. E.
aptoceocnoo mass prap'o, ano per Curiam oemeo for tlje Caufe
aforefaio.

z. a caufe fljall not be etamineo upon Cqttitp in trje Court of Afrer a

Ecqttelfg, Cijancerp, or otljer Court of equity, after judgment at judgment

the Common Law. rpuu n^ac.'B. E. a prohibition granted l?
B
Pf-

f

f *
9®. 12 jac* UR. Gianfields Cafe, per Curiam. <$>. 13 3lac. 15. E* £whKS
betUlCeil Dr. Gouge and Wood. PafClJ* 14 3aC* 15. E. Shpwttb's Cafe, Cafe was,

a prohibition granteo to tlje Ecquetfsu pafclj. 7 3iac. 15. ao= that G the

juogco, ano a prohibition granteo to tlje Council of ^arcljes.
P
r 1

old

£0. 7 Jiac* 15. Caneis 's Ca/e
} aomogco, ano a proljibtttou granteo Defendant

to tlje Council of £orft. a jewel of
Gold with

a Diamond, affirming it to be a good Diamond, whereas it was only a Topaz, and fo C. was deceived,
it being fold to him for 360 I. whereas it was worth but 20 1. C. gave a Bond to one H. for 600 1. in

Truft forG. and G. brought an Aftion in H.'s Name, and had Judgment by Confeffion of C. but C.
afterwards finding the Cheat preferred his Bill in Chancery, and brought a Writ of Error to reverie

this Judgment, but the Judgment was affirmed ; but afterwards upon an Hearing in Chancery, it was
decreed that G. take his Jewel again and io.oj. and thatG. fhould procure H. to releafe and acknow-
ledge Satisfaction; and for not performing this Decree G. was imprifon'd. But upon a Habeas Corpus
brought in BR. the Court firft let him to Bail, and the next Term diicharged him; for that this De-
cree and Imprilbnment, as Coke Ch. J. faid, was againft Law, being after a Judgment at the Commori
Law. Cro. T. 545. pi. 11. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Courtney v. Glanvill. Roll Rep. in. pi. 54.
Glanfield v. Courtney, S. C. and G. was difcharged by Confent of the whole Court. 2 Bulft 301.
S. C. Coke Ch. J. faid they would always protect the Law of the Land ; andG. was bail'd by the CourC
of B. R. but was prefently after his Delivery taken again, and committed to the Fleet by the Ld. Chan-
cellor, and afterwards was bail'd again by B. R. Mo. S38.pl. 1131. Glanvill's Cale, S. C. and
that B. R. bail'd G. a 2d Time. S. C. cited Mod. 60.

3. 3!f A. bC the King's Farmer of a Warren, but tlje Jltljetitance Ij3

U\ tljC ding, ailO B. brings an Action Of Trefpafs againft A. in B. R.
and has fl Verdict in Point, and Judgment accordingly that there is not

any Warren ; it feeing tljat tljig fljall llOt biltO the King, bllt tf)Ht ije

may fue after in a COUtt OfEquity ; for tljlS feWS bllt a PetfOUfll 3C*
tion, anO binos not tlje fting at Common Laii), ano therefore Ije

10 at large, ag tf no fuel) -flSljing IjaO been oone* Contra
gj& 12 jac* 15. E. bettneen Wright and Fowkr, pet Curiam.

4. 31f C. and F. bring a Prohibition in B. R. againft W. anO UpOU a Ro!l Rf
P-

iDemurret tljete aConfultation is granted, aitO afttt the King and the H
f

,Pl 2 v

faid C. and F. fue in the Dutchy-COtttt, pretending Matter of Equity br* thV
of Difcharge, and that the faid W. claims the Tithes by the Patent of s C. bu^
the King, which they pretend to be void, a Prohibition fljall bC rxyoo
granteo, becaule ting ts after * JuOgment Ijere in 15. E. ano alfo

* Fo1 > Sz

no ^attet of Cquitp appears ?&. 13 Jac. 15. E. betnjecn Coaus spd^
and Sir Henry Warner, refOlOeO, aitO a PrOljibitiOU gtattteO. not appear.

— Ibid 252.
pi. 20 S. C. refolved that no Court of Equity can meddle after a Judgment, and the Prohibition was
granted by the whole Court 3 Bulft. 120. Warner v. Suckerman and Coates, S. C. and a Prohi-

bition granted per tot. Cur.

5. In Square Impedit by an Abbot the Defendant confefs'd the Atlion,

by which judgment was given, Et quod ceflet executio till the Covin be

inquired. Br. Collulion &c. pi. 1. cites 18 H. 8. 6.

6. The Defendant, notwithstanding an InjuntJion delivered unto

him, got a Judgment upon an Action ot Debt in the Common Pleas, and
'twas
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'twas decreed upon the hearing of the Caufe, that the Defendant ihalJ,

within 14 Days next alter the Decree, refort to the Record in the Com-
mon Pleas, whereupon the faid Judgment is enter'd, and thereto confefs

of Record a full Satisfaction or" the faid Judgment. Gary's Rep. 64. cites

2 Eliz. Fol. 126. Colverwell v. Bongey.

No Relief 7. Judgment and Execution was had at Law, the Plaintiff preferr'd his
after Judg- Bill to be relieved i

but difmifs'd, and had no Relief Toth. 265. cites

X"c£ Farrington v. Wolwich, 12 El. Fo. 118. Bole v. Reignolds, the like

Trin. 17 12 El. Fo. 129.

Jac. fol. 909.

Huet v. Hurlton. It was faid by the Court, that when Judgment is given in this Court againft

another, and Execution upon it, and the Sheriff Inies the Money, the Ld. Keeper cannot order that the

Money Hiall lhy in the Sheriff's Hands, or order that the Plaintiff fhall not call for it ; for notwith-

ftanding fuch Order he may call for it. Mar. 54. pi. 81. Mich. 15 Car. Anon.

8. Debt upon a Jingle Bill fatisfed, and the Bill not delivered was

fued, and Execution gotten, and yet retain'd in Chancery, notwith-

ftanding a Motion to be difmifs'd, becaufe after Judgment and Execution;

for it was faid the Judgment and Execution may itand, and this Suit

for that he formerly paid. Cary's Rep. 106. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Owen
v. Jones-

9. A Bill to be relieved upon Bond after Judgment and Execution,

and becaufe no material Matter alleged for Maintenance thereof, there-

fore difmilled. Cary's Rep. 108. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Adams v. Dod-
defworth.

10 Executrix brought an Indebitatus Affumpfit againji the Defendant,

as Executor, upon a Promife of bis Tejlator, and had a Verdict and Judgment

in B. R. which was rcverfedfor Error in the Exchequer-Chamber, and af-

terwards the Widow exhibited a Bill in Chancery, fuggefting all this

Matter, and prayed to be relieved. The Defendant demurr'd to the

Bill, but the Demurrer was over-ruled, for the Lord Keeper made no

Difference, where the Party comes into Chancery either after the Re-
verfal, or before any Suit commenced at Law ; and faid, that by Ad-
vice of all the Judges, he had allowed Bills for Debts agaiufl Executors

without Specialty, with an Averment that they had Alfets, but faid

he would confer with the Judges. Moor 556. pi. 755. Trin. 31 Eliz.

Matters v. Burde & al\

n. One Knight acknowledged a Statute to the Defendant and ano-

ther, not to alien or wajle his Land, and afterwards leafed it to the Plain-

tiff, the Statute being acknowledged in Consideration of Marriage, and
now, by reafon of the Leafe fo made, the Defendant, being the Survi-

vor, Conufee extends the Statutes yet ordered, in refpecl: the Leafe is

no Waflc, the Conufee not to receive any Benefit by the faid Statute.

Toth. 275. cites 37 Eliz. li. A. to. 655. Mathew v. Weft and others.

See the 1 2. The J^jteen granted a Leafe of Lands to T. rendring Rent, andfor
Trcatife Non-payment to be void ; then Hie fold the Reverfion to Sir M. F. who, be-

T fd'a
caufe the Rent had been arrear feveral Tears before, tho' then paid, entered,

of the Court dnd avoided the Leafe, it being adjudged a Limitation, andvoidwithout Of-
of Chancery ficc ; and afterwards T. exhibited his Bill in Chancery, fetting forth,
vindicated, that at the Time of Non-payment of Rent, which was 9 Eliz. he lent

P
h

b
Endof

C

il ky h's Servant , who was robbed, which, when he knew, he paid it

Chan. ReD. immediately the Day after to the Queen, who accepted thereof, and he con-

fol 78. &c. tinned the Payment till 30 Eliz. when the Reverfion was fold to Sir M. F.
where this anrJ f prayed to be relived. The Defendant, Sir M. pleaded the Pro-
Cafe is com-

ceerjj ngS againft the Plaintiff at Common Law, and the Judgment ob-

upon. taincd againft him ; and it was refolvcd by all the Judges of England,

that it the Complainant had exhibited his Bill before Judgment was had
againft him at Law, he might have been relieved, but now he came too

late; therefore Sir M. F. who was committed for not performing the

Decree,
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Decree, being brought up by Habeas Corpus, was difcharged ; cited by-

Coke Ch. J. Cro. J. 344. as Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. Sir Moile Finch v.

Throgmorton.

13. The Defendant had Execution and Judgment upon two Recogni-
zances and a Statute, amounting to 3C0 J. but in refpecl: it was a Jleep-

ing Statute, the Court ordered the Obligor to be difcharged out of Ex-
ecution, and the Plaintiff's Poffeffion of the Lands to be delivered.

Toth. 267. cites 5 Jac. 1. A. fo. 319. Gayner v. Lucas.

14. Judgment againft the Defendant in Debt, upon the Statute 0/132 Bulft. 194:

Eliz. againft Ufury, and Day given to move in Arrefl ofJudgment; in s - c - and

the mean time he exhibited his Bill in Chancery, and procured an In- 9°^ ^id>

junction to flay Judgment and Execution, notwithstanding which, the much*to b«
Court granted Both ; tor the Stat. 27 Ed. 3. cap. 1. and 4 H. 4. cap. wondered,

23. exprelsly enjoin, that after Judgment given the Parties ought to be that no on
.

c

quiet, and fubmit to it, and fuch Judgment ought not to be avoided
wo

!?
ld

-
brlnS

but by Error or Attaint. Cro. J. 335. pi. 4. Hill. 11 Jac. B. R. Heath rionuJST'
V. Ridley. thofe Sta-

tutes in fuch
Cafes againft the Parry procuring fuch Injunftions after Judgment at Common Law ; for be it in Plea
Ileal or Perfona!, after Judgment given the Party ought to be quiet, and to fubmit to it.

15. Trefpafs was brought in B. R. by a tenant of Dutch}' Lands, and
Judgment againft him. Afterwards he brought an Englijh Bill tn the

Dutchy Court, whereupon B. R. granted a Prohibition. And Coke Ch.

J. faid, that if any Englifh Court holds Plea of a Thing whereof Judg-
ment is given at Common Law, a Prohibition lies upon the Statutes of

27 E. 3. cap. 1. and4H. 4. cap. 23. Mo. 836. pi. 1129. Mich. 12 Jac.

Wright's Cafe.

16. A Bill to be relieved upon an Aftion ofthe Cafe upon an Accompt,

after aVerdict, Judgment, and Execution at Law was rejerred again to Law,
becaufe a Verdict paffed upon the Oath of one Vintner, who was thought

not to have dealt fairly at the Trial, and after the Caufe referred to this

Court for Equity. Toth. 87. cites Hill. 15 Car. Mallery v. Vintner.

17. It was agreed, that a Court of Equity cannot meddle with a

Caufe after it hath received a lawful Trial and Judgment at the Com-
mon Law, althd' the Judgment be furreptitious. Mar. 83. pi. 138. Pafch.

17 Car. B. R. Thompfon v. Hollingiworth.

18. Plea and Demurrer to a Bill, it being after Verdift, Judgment, So after Vtr»

and Execution at Law was allowed , tho' the Action at Law was for Money dtli
' JudS~

won by Gaming. Ch. R. 243. 15 Car. 2. Hunby v. Johnfon. m»o?Erm
Ch R. 24S.

'

i<5 Car. 2. Sewell v. Freefton. Chan. Cafes 65. S. C. the Suggeftion being of Matters in Defen-

dant's Cognizance, which Plaintiff could not prove at the 'Trial. Bill has been allowed for Matter

difcovered after the 'trial. Chan. Cafes 65. cites Payton v. Humfreyes.

19. Bill after VerdicJ in an A£tion on the Cafe, fuggejiing a Matter in F°r a Mat-

Defendam's Knowledge, which Plaintiff could not prove at the Trial. ItjS^jJjJfl^
was referred to Precedents. 3 Ch. R. 17. Anon. S fuch a

"

Bill had been

brought, ibid, cited as the Cafe of Peyton v. Humphreys.

20. An Action of Trover for Bonds canceled by Defendant at Law, and

now Defendant at Law brings a Bill to be relieved after Trial and J
udg-

ment, becaufe the Penalties offome were recovered, and others were paid.

Defendant here pleads the Verdift and Judgment, and the Plea was al-

lowed i and Bridgman K. confirmed the lame, only ordered, that De-

fendants mufi anfwer, whether they know what the Jury gave their Ver-

dicts upon, whether the Penalties or Monies paid ? and No further Pro-

ceedings to be if they do not koow and content; but afterwards, Dec.

5 L 13.
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13. 1670. 22 Car. 2. it was ordered by Archer
J.

that trie lad Order be

discharged, and the Plaintiffs may reply. 3 Ch. R. 54. 22 Car. 2.

Rawlins v. Rawlins.

21. Alcer two Verdi&s in Ejeclment, whether the Fines ofCopyhold-

ers were certain or arbitrary, the Court would not relieve the Plaintiff

other than for the Prefervation of WitneJJes. 2 Ch. R. 76. 24 Car. 2.

Smith v. Sallett.

22. A Verdict at Law as to the Value of a Portion given in Marriage

was pleaded and allowed. 2 Chan. Cafes 250. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2.

Shuter v. Gilliard.

23. A Verdict and other unjuft Proceedings in an Inferior Court were'

fet aiide
3
and the Plaintiff in that Court ordered to pay all the Colts there

and here. Fin. R. 472. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Vaux v. Shelly and Thompfon.

24. After a Recovery at Law the Defendant brings a Bill, and fug-

gefts that Money was paid in Part of the Goods, but the Receipts loft,

and therefore prays a Difcovery. The Defendant here demurr'd, and
'twas ailow'd, becaufe after a Verdict. Vern. 176. Tr. 1683. Barbone

v. Brent.

25. A Bill was brought to be relieved againft an apparent Fraud ; but

after long Debate was difmifs'd, and principally becaufe the Plaintiff

did not apply to this Court till after Verdict and Judgment. 2 Chan.
Cafes, 95. 98. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. Lee v. Boles.

26. Executor fent a Letter to a Creditor of the Teftator's, owning a
Mortgage to Teftator for 300 1. The Creditor alterwards brought
Debt on Bond againft the Executor, who directed his Attorney to plead
fpecially Riens ultra to fatisfy Debts of a higher Nature ; but he by
Miftake pleaded generally Plene Adm\ The Executor's Letter, owning
the Mortgage for 300/. was produced, on which Verditl and Judgment
pro Quer. The Executor brings his Bill, and proves that there were
2 prior Mortgages on the fame Eftate, which before were unknown to

him, fo that the Mortgage to the Teftator was worth nothing, and was
relieved, and Injunction granted to ftay Proceedings at Law, Per the

Lords Commiflioners. 2 Vern. 146. Trin. 1690. Robinfon v. Bell.

27. Captain ofa Man of War took the Defendant's Ship at Sea, being
an Interloper, out of the Limits of the Eaft- India Company's Charter.

She was condemn'd in the Admiralty, and Ship and Goods delivered

over to the King's Ufe. The Defendant, who was the Owner and
Freighter of the Ship, brought Trover and recover'd 1300I. Damages.
The Plaintiff brings a Bill to be relieved againft this Judgment. The
Defendant pleaded the Judgment, and the Plea difallow'd, and Injunc-

tion till Hearing, Per Lords Commilnoners. 2 Vern. 155. Trin. 1690.
Tyrrell v. Beake.

a Vern. 259. 28. Relief after Judgment in Ejeffment, becaufe of Fraud by Confiruc-
pl. 222. tion in the Settlement in Jointure engrofs'd by Tenant in Tail in Re-

S
a

c
v

and°
Ie,mainder

-
Chan

-
Prec

- 35- Mich
-
l69 J

-
Raw v -

Potts -

affirmed in 2?- A B°}'d Pro Fafiamento & Favore, if reduced to a Judgment, is not

Dom. Proc. avoidable at Law, nor ever relievable here
; per Ld. Wright. Chan.

Prec. 200. Trin. 1702. in the Cafe of Ive v. Aih.

30. A Verdict in Trover was directed to be given for the Defendant,
the Sale of the Goods to the Plaintiff being provedfraudulent ; but for

want of the Defendant's proving a Copy of the Judgment, by which he, as

Bailiff, took them in Execution, the Jury, by an after Direction for that

Reafon, only found for the Plaintiff On a Bill by Defendant at Law,
fetung forth this Matter, he was relieved, and the Plaintiff at Law
decreed to pay Cotfs, and a perpetual Injunction granted againft the

Judgment. Chan. Prec. 233, Trin. 1704. Kent v. Bridgman.

3 1. Bill to be relieved againft a Forfeiture for Non-payment of Rent,
by a Tenant at a Rack-Rent, after a Recovery in Ejetinunt. It was in-

filled
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fitted for the Defendant, that the Rule tor Relief in Equity againfl For-
feitures of this Kind did noc extend to a Tenant at a Rack-Rent, where
the Rent muft be fuppofed equal to the Value of the Land, and there-

fore not in the Nature of a Penalty to avoid the Leafe at Law upon
Non-payment of Rent, by virtue of a Claufe of Re-entry ; that the
Rule extends only to beneficial Leafes where Fines have been paid, or
great Sums laid out in Improvements &c. where the Tenant is a fort of
a Purchafor of Part of the Intereit in the Term. In thofe and the like

Cafes the Claufe of Re-entry is in Nature of a Penalty, and therefore

relievable in a Court of Equity, upon making Satisfaction to the injur'd

Party, and Payment of Coils. Betides the Plaintiff here might have
ilaid Proceedings upon the Ejectment, upon Payment of the Arrears of
Rent, and fo might have been relieved at Law, and therefore after

Trial and Judgment ought not to have come here, when he might have
had the fame Remedy at Law. Per King C. I don't like giving Relief
here in thefe Cafes after a Judgment at Law; but the Precedents are too
ilrong for me; and decreed, upon Payment of the Rent and Colls at

Law and in Equity, the Detendant to make a new Leafe for the Re-
mainder of the Term to the Plaintiff; but ordered a Covenant to be in-

ferted for the Tenant to repair during the Term, tho
1 no fuch Covenant

was in the former Leafe. MS. Rep. Mich. 12 Geo. in Cane. Taylor v.

Knight.

(Z) Chancery and Courts of Equity. Decree reviewed.

In what Cafes it may be.

i.TJT ftt CljmtCCri? a Decree &e againfl a Statute, HlS t()C CafC tun^

1 ajjatnft tlje statute of r©iilS, bpwijiclj tlje Common Law is

amnneo, tljat wljere tljelano is beta m Capite one&ljtro \3sxt

fljail be fuffcreo to oelccno to ijts ipcir, ant rtic ifatljer oebifes all

fot payment of Debts, wljiclj is MO fot a tljito part, ano tlje

Cljanccrp confirms it fot tijts ^Ijiro {dm bp a Dectce, and this

Matter appears within the Decree, tijtS DcCtCe WaP be tCCJtamineO
ano tcberreo, becaufc it is ngatntt tlje Statute, anb fo tlje Cljanccrp
errs in Law. Cr* 15 3a. in Canccuarta, between Rofweii and Every>

aojuogeo upon a Demurrer pet 'Bacon tlje Loro deeper ; ano after

$&. i6 3]ac* tbe Decree reberfeo accoroutglp bp tljeaooice of Juftite
Dooenbge ano Suffice iputton, aiuftants to tlje Court*

2. So if tlje Cijanecllor errs in a Decree in -a Matter of Law, ano* s. c. dred

it appears witbin tlje Decree, as if ttje Chancellor mafces a Decree Ar
s- Lane

Upon tlje LaUJ UpOtt IjlS OlOll SDpiniOtt againlt the Opinion of the 70
•«"!

J
ftc

judges, tins Dectee map be reutcweo for tijtS error in Law. Crin. Hke point

15 3:ac. in Cancellatia, in Sir George Rebel's Cafe, aojuotjeo tipon a in the care

Di mtlrref bp oaacon, tlje Loro deeper. Cr* 3iac* in Camera Scac of *««
cani* l^er Curiam, Cljis 1511! of ftebiew is in jeatute of a mm v

rZ^YL
of error. * 27 rp, 8. 15. tijerc was a fatter of Law, ano aomoseo ln the &•

'

tljat it uugijt be tebctfeo tljcre. chequer.

3. But if the Cijanecllor errs in Iris Decree upon a Matter in Fa&, 0n a B;„ of
tijtS Decree tS filial, anO cannot be reviewed, becaufe they cannot go Review the

to a new Examination Of t©itnCU~C0 ttOW j fOt HftCC publication tljtSCW* of Re-

cannot be oonc. %x* 15 Iiac. in Cancellaria, tijis was fo belli bp*i"?
mf

rijc Loro deeper in tlje faiO Cafe. Cr* 8 Jae. between Ard*m ^SZJ£&
Varcj, per Curiam* q/^j?^

4. So
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in the Decree, a So if the Chancellor errs in his Confcience upon a xMatter of Faft

and the Fact Jved beforL h im, tljcre map bz a RzUt\a upon tins Scatter, bEcaufc
muii be ad- r

here needs no nevv £Xam inacion ; tait thig map be rcbiciucb upon tije

E?L, om Depofitions, aim this is ufoau

the Fad whereon the Court gave Judgment were millaken, yet there is no ground of a Bill of Re-

view but the Fact in this Gate mult be admitted true and the Decree is Matter of Record and can be

tried* only by the Record ; but in miftaking the Fact, the proper Courfe had been to have gotten the

C3ufe re-heard before the Decree had been fignedand inrolled. 2 Frcem. Rep. 1S2. pi. 251 16 June

16 Car 2 Combes v. Proud • Chan. Cafes, 54 55.S. C and in much the fame Words.

Chan. Cafes, 105, 106. Pafch. 20 Car. S. P. Haynes v. Harrifon 2 Keb. 279. pi. 46. Mich. 19 Car.

2 Harrifon v. Haynes, S. C. that by Ld. Keeper Bridgman, a Decretal Order not inrolled, cannot on

Allegation of Matter of Fadt omitted be ffay'd, but the Party muft have a Bill of Review ; but if

Matter of Fadt be omitted, this is Caulc to appeal to the Houfe of Lords.

Ibid cites is 5. No Bill of Review admitted on new Matter. Cary's Rep. 82.
jac. Nudi- c jtes ^ j ac<

Lovegrace v. Webb.
gatev. Davis.

^ ^ a jyecree be made by Commiffioners upon the Statute of 43 Eliz.
Jo. 147. pi.

cap ^ f Charitable Ufes, and Exceptions put in againji it in Chancery,

folv'ed ac-" and there heard, examined, and confirmed in Part, and altered in Part,

cordingly, it was refolved that it cannot upon a Bill of Review be further exa-
on a Refe- mined ; for it takes its Authority by the Aft, which mentions but one
rence out of Examination, and is not to be refembled to the Cafe where a Decree is
Chancery.

macje fry t jje Chancellor by his ordinary Authority. Cro. C. 40. pi. 2.

Mich. 2 Car. between Windfor and the Inhabitants of Farnham.

Chan. Rep. 7- After a Decree made in Point of Right, any Matter that might
251. 14 Car. have been pleaded in Abatement is not fuch an Error as to ground a Bill

2. S. C. of Review. N. Ch. R. 86. Lady Cranborne v. Dalmahoy.
2Freem. 8, Confeffion fubfequent to a Decree is no Ground for a Bill of Review,

ll'
%n
i C faid to be a Rule

"
Chan> CafeS3 I43- Hil1- I5 & l6 CdI

-
2 in Cafe ot

& s! P. Curtefs v. Smalridge.

2 Freem 9- The Want of any Evidence or Matter which might have been ttfed in

Rep. 178. pi. thejiiji Caufe, and of which the Party had then knowledge, is not any
2;9 S. C. ground for a Bill of Review j Arg. and feems admitted. Chan. Cafes,
& S ' P "

43s 44- Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. in Cafe of Curtefs v. Smalridge.

Bill of Re- 10. Where a Bill is to be relieved on a Fail not in IJfue, nor appearing
view does

jn tfo former Caufe, a Bill of Review will not lie for it ; Arg. Chan.

^ufho-
" Cafes

J 44- HilL lS & l6 Car
'
2 " in Cafe of Read v

-
Hambey.

thingcan . .

appear to the Court on the Body of this Decree to alter it; Arg. 2 Freem. Rep. 179. pi. 242. S. C.

Bills of Review are allowed only on Errors apparent in the Record, or on new Matter difcovered fincethi

Decree. G. Equ. R. 184. Hill. 12 Geo. 1.

2 Chan.Rep. 1 1. Bill of Review was demurred to, becaufe it exhibited New Matter,
66. S. C. the whereas it was of Defendant's Knowledge at the Time of the Anfwer
P
ou"dnow

and Hearing, though there was no Proof then of it, but it came to

c^amine^a Light afterwards. Ld. Keeper Bridgman in EfFeft dilmiired the Bill,

Matter of but then gave Time to fearch Precedents. 3 Chan. Rep. 76. 77.
Tender and Trin. 1 672. Chambers v. Greenhill.
Refufal

,

which he could not prove before the Hearing, but now fince the Decree figned and inrolled he can

prove it. The Court ordered Precedents to be fearched, and Precedents being now produced by the
Plaintiff, his Lordfhip declared that they feemed of no Weight to the Plaintiff's Purpofe.and difmifled

the Bill of Review. 3 Chan. Rep 76 fays the Cafe of Colt v. Colt, was cited were the Defendant
fet forth Deeds ihat made a Title by Anfwer, but were afterwards loft and a Decree againfl them, but

upon coming to light afterwards, the Bill of Review was admitted ; but Ld. Keeper faid this Cafe was
not like the other. Vern 41 7. Arg. cites Morgan's Cafe, where upon a Bill of Review, the Plain-

tiff could not produce the Deed, and lb failed at the Hearing of making out his Equity, and though the
Deed came afterwards to his Hinds, which plainly made out the Title, yet it was adjudged to be a Right
without a Remedy, and the Defendant to be without Relief.

1 2. This Difference wa9 taken by the Chancellor, Where a Matter in Fail

•was particularly in IJJ'ue before the former Hearing, though you have nezv

Proof
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Proof of that Matter, upon that you fliall never have a Bill of Review.
But where a new Fact is alleged, that was not at theformer Hearings there
it may be a Ground ior a Bill of Review. 2 Freem. Rep. 31. pi. 35.

1677. Anon.

13. The Court would not make Error by Conjlrutlion, and where a
Decree is capable of being Executed by the ordinary Procefs and Forms of
the Court, and where Things come to be in luch a State and Condi-
tion ; alter a Decree made an original Bill is requijtte, and a lecond De-
cree upon that, before the firit Decree can be executed. In the firft Cafe,
whatever the Iniquity of the fir it Decree be, yet till it be reverfed, the
Court is bound to affifl: it with the utmolt Procefs the Courfe of the Court
will Lear; for in all this the Confcience of the prefent Judge is not con-
cerned, becaufe it is not his Act, but rather his Sufferance, that the A£t
of his Predeceflbr mould have its due Effect: by ordinary Forms ; but
where the common Procefs of the Court will not ferve, but a new Bill
and a new Decree is become neeeifiry to have the Execution of a former
Decree, which in itielf is unjuit, the Court will not make it ics own
Act by building on ill Foundations, and charge his own Confcience
with promoting an apparent Injustice. 2 Ch. Rep. 127. 29 Car. 2. Law-
rence v. Berney.

14. On a Bill of Review, the Party cannot affign fir Error that any
of the Matters deecreed are contrary to the Proofs in the Caufe, but
mult mew fome Error in Law appearing in the Body of the Decree, or
new Matter difcovered iince the Decree made, and that not without
leave of the Court. Vern. 166. pi. 15S. Pafch. 1683. Mellilli v. Wil-
liams.

15. When a Decree comes to be reverfed on a Bill of Review, it ought
to be either, becaufe it was tinjnjr in Matter of Law ariling within the
Body of the Decree, or for that the Court wanted or exceeded its Ju-
rifdi'tlion ; Per North K. Vern. 292. in Cafe of Fitton v. E. of Maccief-
field.

16. Bill of Review for that on Account fettled by the Mqfter, whofe
Report was decreed ; the Matter had allowed Intercft upon Intereft, by
jumbling Principal and Intereit together, and then allowing Intereit for

the fiat Total directed to be examined and re£tified as to the Point, but
the Reit of the Decree to iland. 2 Chan. Cafes, 153. Mich. 35 Car. 2.

Ld. Renelagh v. Thornhill.

17. Upon a Bill of Review no Proofs are to be admitted, but fucli as

were in the original Caufe. N. Ch. R. 196. 1691. Taylor v. Wood.
1 8. Forgctfutnefs or Negligence of Parties under no Incapacity is no

Foundation for a Bill of Review. MS. Tab. Jan. 13. 1719. Ludlow
v. Macartney.

19. Ought not to be brought but for manifeft Errors appearing on the
Face of the Decree or for new Matters ariftngfence the Decree, of which no
Advantage could have been taken without Leave of the Court to brin°-

fuch Bill upon new Matters difcovered. MS. Tab. March 1. 1726. Afh°
ton v. Smith.

20. After a Decree for Payment of a Sum of Money and a Rent-
charge out ofa Manor, and to charge the Defendant with the Rent and
Arreares, who was no Party to the Grant of the Rent-charge, a Bill of
Review will not lay, for that the Charge exceeds the Value of the Rent of
the Lands ; for the Value is no new Matter, and it was not excepted td
in the former Suit, and therefore now remedilefs ; and 'tis like ths Cafe
of an Executor who cannot plead Want of Jff'ets after the Debt decreed; 3
Ch. R. 88. Trin. 1635. Countefs of Suffolk v, Harding.

5 M (Z i.J Bill
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(Z. 2) Bill of Review. By and againft whom.

1. "OILL of Review will not lie but againft thofe who were Parties in the

fj original Bill, as where C. mortgaged Lands to A. in Fee, and cove-
totidem Ver-

}tante(i an(\ gave Bond to pay the Money, but did not. A. died, leaving G.'s

Wife his Heir at Law. G. and his Wife brought a Bill againft C. for the

Money, or if not paid, then toforeclofe him, and it was decreed according-

ly. C. upon difcovering that A. had lift an Executor to whom A. had

given the Money, he brought a Bill ol Review againft G. and his Wile be-

fore the Time ordered ior Payment by the .Decree, letting forth this

Matter, and pray'd the Direction of the Court to whom he ihould pay
accordingly, trie Money, and to have the Bond delivered up. And this was all by

v
rCU

R an or'g' n^ -Bill and not by a Bill of Review; the Courc held that in

291. in
'

this Cafe, a Bill of Review would not !i\ becaufe the Executor was not Party

Cafe of to theformer Bill. 3 Chan. Rep. 94. Hill. 1659. The Earl of Carlifle v.

Fitton v. Goble& Ux\ and other Executors of Andrews.
Earl of
Macclesfield, S. P. Arg.

N. Ch. R.
52.S.C. in

2 Frcem.
Rep. 148.

pi. 193-
Earlot Car

lifle v.

Globe, S.

C. & S. P.

Nelf Chan.

Rep. 96.

S. C. & S P.

and feems to

be taken

from Chan.
Cafes

2. Plaintiff has a Decree, and afterwards brings a Bill ofReview tto

have more allowed him ; Defendant demurred, and infilled that a Re-
view lies only for him againft whom the Decree or Difmiffion is s .:fter a

long Debate the Demurrer it over-ruled. Chan. Caies, 53. Pafch. 16

Car. 2. Glover v. Portington.

3. A Bill of Review lies only for him againfi whom the Decree or Dif~
mij/ion is. 2 Frcem. Rep. 183. pi. 252. 14. May, 16 Car. 2. Glover v.

Portington & al\

4. A Devifee cannot maintain a Bill of Review being not in Privity to

the Teftator againft whom the Decree was. Chan. Cafes 123. Hill. 20
& 21 Car. 2. Slingsby v. Hale.

5. A Parijb isjited, and 4 are named to defend. A Decree is againft

them. Another Parifhioner, who is no Party or Privy, may have a Bill

of Review, becaufe he is grieved by the Decree ; Per Ld. Chancellor.

Chan. Cafes 272. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. Brown v. Vermuden.
6. AJJignee cannot in any Cafe have a Bill of Review. Arg. Vern.

417. pi. 396. Mich. 1686. in the Cafe of Barbone v. Searle.

(Z. 3) Bill of Review. On what Terms.

1. A Decree was obtained lor a great Sum of IVloney; a Bill of Re-

_ jf\. view was brought, and new Matter ajigned. The Rule of
2 Freem.
Rep. 172.

pi. 225. S. C. cour r. was pleaded, that the Defendant ought firit to pay the Money be-

Verbis

em
f°re tne ^'^ Should be brought into Court. But upon giving good Security

for the Money, the Court difpenfed with the Rule. Chan.Cales 42. Hill.

14 Car. 2. <g)atlil il. DiU'CCP; and fays, The like Cafe between 13nftOtt

ailtl IBtrOH, by Order of the Houfe of Peers about 1662.

2. Per Cur. In a Bill of Review a/1 Things are to be performed according

to the former Decree, that do not extinguifh the Right; othcrvvile the Non-
performance is a good flea in Bar ; As if Writings are to be brought in-

to Court, or Cofts paid, but not to releafe the Righr, or make a Con-
veyance, becaule that would deftroy the Right. Not bringing in Writ-

ings
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ings according to the Decree fought to be reverfed, nor giving Security

for the Colts in the Bill of Review, was pleaded in the Caufe between

jSDfeeOtier $ l^OOle* 2 Freem. Rep. 83. pi. 97. Mich. 1683. Fitton v.

Ld. Macclesheld.

3. Plaintiff was allowed to bring a Bill ofReview without paying the Ccjts

decreed in the original Caufe, amounting to 150 1. and lor which he (as

was faid) had been in Execution near 20 Years, upon making Oath he

was not worth 40 1. belides the Matter in Queltion, and belides a Suit

dependi ng between the fame Parties to foreclofe a Mortgage, the Debt
being pretended to be over-paid. Vern. R. 264. pi. 259. Mich. 1684.

Fitton v. the £. of Macclesfield.

4. Tho' an Order is made by the Ld. Keeper, for difpenjing with Co/is

on bringing a Bill of Review, yet the fains ought to be fet forth in the

Billot Review. Arg. Vern. 292. pi. zi$. Hill. 1684. in Cale of Fitton

v.Ld Macclesheld.

5. The Plaintirf was not allowed to bring a Bill ofRevhw unlefs he
performed the Decree, or would fwear he was unable to do ic, and
would furrenderhimfelf to the Fleet to lie there till the Matter on the

Bill of Review was determined. Vern. 117. pi. 103. Hill. 34 <?c 35
Car. 2. Williams v. Mellilh.

6. The original Bill was brought to fettle the Boundaries of the Plain- MS. Rep.

tiff's Manor, and upon the fir It Hearing an Ifjue was diretied out to be ~> Dece
!;

n-

tried at Law, and there was a Vcrdiel for the Plaintiff y upon the Equi- sj^iJenry
ty referved there was a final Decree for quieting the Plaintiff's .Poffefjion, LyddalV.

and that Defendants fhould pay Cofls &c. Defendant moved for Leave the Bifhop

to file a Bill of Review upon an Affidavit by his Solicitor, that certain oi Dui'ham.

new Evidence was difcovered, ftnce the Verdicl and Decree, in Favour of the

Defendant ; that this new Matternow difcovered was a lufficient Ground
for a Bill of Review, as well as any Error apparent in the Decree itfelf&c.

The Queltion was, ifthe Bilhop (hall have Leave to file the Bill ofReview
before he has paid the Cofls decreed againft him ? It was infilled on by
the Counfcl for Sir Henry Lyddall, that the Party ought not to file a

Bill 01 Review before he has performed the Decree, and that this is

conltantly allowed for good Cauie of Demurrer to a Bill of Review,
and that Pay ment of Colts is Part ol the Decree, which ought te be per-

formed as well as any other Part of it, and an old Book of Orders and
Rules of the Court, printed in 1623, was produced, wherein there was
a Rule Tempore Bacon C. and another in the Year 1656, to the Effecf

following, viz. 'that no Bill of Reviewpall be allowed till after the De-
cree performed in all Parts, unlefs fuch Performance would extingmfb the

Party'sRight or title atLaw, (As a Conveyance ofLand, Releafe &c)and
alfo there mult be Leave of the Court for filing fuch Bill oi Review &c.
That a Bill of Review would be a Sufpeniion of the Payment of the Colts

decreed, and that Sir Henry Lyddal would be kept out of his Colts till

the Bill of Review determined, and if the Bilhop (who is of a great

Age) ihould happen to die, Sir Henry would lole them quite, for he

cannot revive the Suit for Colts only &c. E contra it was faid for the

Bilhop, that the Rules produced on the other Side were obfolete, and had

been out of Ule for feveral Years in many Particulars, and therefore

were not to be taken as Handing Rules of the Court; that for many
Years laltpalt Bills of Review have been brought, without Leave of the

Court, upon Motion or Petition, and it was never inlilted on as irregu-

lar ; that in Lien thereof a Depojlt of $0 I. is left with the Regifter upon

filing the Bill of Review, fo that it is plain thefe old Rules have not been

obferved of late Years. That foon alter the Reltoration, the Rules and
Orders of the Court were reviled and corrected by Clarendon C. and
that thefe lait aie taken now to be the Handing Rules and Orders of the

Court, as they are printed, and called Ordines Cancellariae, and inth.it

Book
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Book there is no fuch Order as they have infilled on the other Side ;

that a Bill of Review is like a Writ or. Error at Law, which fufpends

the Execution of the Judgment. The Colls decreed is not a Duty, buc

a Confequence only of a Decree againit the Party ; that if the Decree b%

revers'd, of Confequence the Colts are gone, and therefore ought to wait

the Event of the Bill of Review. Per Cowper C. I think the old Orders

that have been read are reafonable and jtift, and ought to be obferved to

prevent unconfcionable Delays by Bills of Review, which would be

brought in all Caufes of Confequence and Value, if they might be filed

without Leave of the Court, and; before the Decree performed, and I

think Payment cfCqfts ought to be performed rather than any other Part of

the Decree, efpecially in this Cafe, where the new Matter difcovered

was in the Power of the Party, and it was his Fault and Neglect it was

not difcovered fooner ; fo let the Event of the Bill of Review be what
it will, the other Side ought to have Colts, as in the like Cafe of a New-
Trial granted upon the like Grounds. Where a Sum of Money is de-

creed, the Money mult be paid before a Bill ol Review is filed, tho' it

mult be refunded if the Decree be revers'd upon the Bill of Review ;

but in the prefent Cafe, if the Decree ihould be revers'd, yet the Colts

ought not to be refunded, which makes it a much ltronger Cafe. I

think the Party kimfelffhould make anAffidavit that this New Matter -was

difcovered Jince the Decree, and that the Affidavit of a Solicitor is not

fufficient ; for the Bifhop himfelf, or fome other Agent of his, might be

informed of this Matter before, at lealt if the Biihop, by realbn of his

Age, high Station and Quality, may be excufed from making an Affi-

davit of the particular Matters and Fa£ts, yet, at lealt, he ihould have

an Affidavit to corroborate that of his Solicitor, but this Affidavit of the

Solicitor alone is not a fufficient Ground for a Bill ofReview, and therefore

the Counfel for the Biihop muft take nothing by their Motion ; Per

Cowper C.

7. Upon every Bill of Review to reverfe a Decree, the Plaintiff' muft

depofit sol. with the Regiiter to anfwer Cofis of Suit to the Defendant.

2 YVms's Rep. 283. Trin. 1725. Anon.

8. If brought upon new Matter, as upon a Deed difcovered'by the Plain-

tiff'Jince the former Decree, the Plaintili mult have the Leave of the Court

for filing fuch Bill, tho' not necellary in the Cafe above for reverling a
Decree tor Error appearing on the Face thereof Ibid. 284.

9. But in the principal Cafe, the Plaintiff having depolked the5ol.

and annexed an Affidavit to the Bill, that the Deed on which the Bill of

Review was founded camejirj} to thePlaintiff's Knowledge after pronounc-

ing the Decree, the Bill was allowed upon Plaintiff's paying the Cofts

of Defendant's Motion to difmifs the Bill, becaufe it was filed without

the Leave of the Court. Ibid. 284. Anon.

10. No Bill of Review lies without paying the Duty decreed. MS.
Tab. Jan. 21, 1717, Biihop ofDurham v. Lyddell. March 1, 1726,
Afhton v. Smith.

(Z. 4) Bill of Review. At what Time.

1. TT> U-L- of Review was difmiffed, for that it was a long 'Time lince the De-

I~J cree was made, and the Plaintiffretted under it without any Com-
plaint. 2 Chan. Rep. 46. 22 Car. 2, E. ofCaftlehaven v. Underhill.

2. Ap-
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2. Appeal to the Houfe of Lords from a Decree in Chancery, and on

Petition of the Appellants to examine YVitneffes k\ the Caufe, it was re-

jected, and the Petition difmifs'd, and now the Appellants bring a Biil

of Review ; and 'twas decreed that the Defendants fhould anfwef the

Bill of Review, or demur on the Errors therein, and the Benefit of the

Order of Difmimon in Parliament faved to the Defendants. Fin. Rep.
468. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Needier v. Kendall & Hallet.

3. A Bill having been taken pro Gonfeffo, a Bill of Review was brought, 2 Chan.

and a Demurrer having been put in to it, was allowed ; and now a new Cafes l ii-

Bill of Review being brought the Defendant demurred, and for Caufe
S

i

'

in'of
n^he

fhcwed that a Bill of Review lies not after a Bill of Review, and the view°dif-

e"

Demurrer was allow'd. Vern. 135. pi. 124. Hill. 1682. Dunny v. mifs'd, be-

Filmore. caufe of the

former Bill,

tho' there was manifeft Error not only in the Form of the Court, but alio in the Right, vi7- 2 Heirs,
having Title as Heirs, one of them Plaintiff had a Decree for the Wholej whereas lie had Title only
to a Moiety ; and Ld. Keeper North who difmifled the Hill laid, that there was no Remedy but in
Parliament, and there is a Nota, that there was no anfwer to put in, but the Bill taken Pro ConfelTo.
—See Tit. Pro Confeffo (A) pi. 4. S. C Vein. 41 7. pi. 396. Arg. cites S. C. that upon a Bill of Re-
view the Court had decreed the whole Eltate to the Plaintiff; and that though it appeared, even upon
the Face of the Decree, that the Plaintiff had a Title but to one Moiety only, yet it w3s there refolved
that no Bill of Review would lie upon a Bill of Review, and the Defendant was left without Remedy/—The fii-ft Bill of Review was difmifs'd, but not on the Merits, and a id was allowed; but it was ordered
not to proceed without performing the Decree made on the original Bill. Fin. Rep. 162. Mieh. 26
Car. 2. Ruton v. Afcough.

4. Tho' there is no Limitation of Time for bringing a Bill of Re-
view, yet after a long Acquiefcence under a Decree Chancery will not
reverfe it, but upon very apparent Errors; per Ld. Keeper North.
Vern. 287. pi. 2S5. Hill. 1684. Fitton v. Earl of Macclesfield.

5. 'Twas laid by fome at the Bar, that a Fine and Non-claim is a Bar
to a Pill of Review, if the Party was not in Prifon &c. Vern. 290.
Hill. 16G4. in the Cafe of Fitton v. Earl Macclesfield.

6. A Man cannot bring a Bill of Review after a Demurrer allowed to

a former Bill of Review; per Jefferies C. Vern. 44 r. pi. 413. Hill.

1686. Pitt v. the Earl of Arglafs.

7. It was agreed by Court and Bar, that theCourfe of the Court isj

before any Bill of Review i3 granted, the former Decree ought to be exe-

cuted, if the Caufe of the Bill of Review be not fucb as extinguifhes the

•whole Right and Foundation of the Decree, As a Releafe ; and that is a

good Plea in Bar of a Bill of Review, that the former Decree is not
executed ; and it was faid that :ho' Bills of Review be in Nature of a
Writ of Error, yet it is not favoured in Equity; for upon Writ of Er-
ror (and that only in fome particular Cafes) one need only to give Bail
to pay Principal and Cofts ; but in Bill of Review the Decree ought to

be actually complied with; and belides there ought to be Security for

Cofts. But a Cafe of JPalmCt ft. DCtlbp was cited, where, in the Cafe
of an Executor, it was granted without Execution of the Decree. i±
Mod. 343. Mich. 11 W. 3. in Cane.

(Z. 5 ) Pleas to Bills of Review. And what may be see (z. 4)

afligned for Error.
p1 ' 5

' 7 '

1.' I J H E Defendant anfwered the Eill of Review, but fo as that

£ fome Matter in his Anfwer tvoald bring into Examination fome
Part of the Decree, as it wasjigned and inrolkd ; on which Anfwer, as to

S N th.ic
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that Part there was a Demurrer, becaufe this would tend to Perjury

and Infiniteneis to re-examine Things examined and decreed ; of which

Opinion the Court was; but as well the Defendant's Counfel as the

Court laid there could be no Demurrer upon an Anfwer in Equity. Ser-

jeant Glyn, for the Plaintiff, faid he had known it. The Court made
an Order, that there fhould be no Examination of that which had been

examined ; and that was the Rule. 2 Freem. Rep. 181. pi. 249. 23 June,

16 Car. 2. Williams v. Owen.
2. To a Bill of Review the Defendant pleaded theformer DecreeJigtCd

and inroird^ and that there was no Error fhewn in it, and the fame

Matter was fully heard and examined, and fettled, which now was en-

deavoured to be examined again, and the Plea was allow'd. Fin. R.
209. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. Evans v. Canning.

3. It was objected againft the Bill of Review, that they had affigned

Errors collet!edfrom the Proofs in the Caufe, that did not appear in the Body

of the Decree. But the Ld. Keeper obferved that was occalioned by the

ill Way they had got of late in drawing up Decrees in general, with-

out particularly itating the Matters of Fact; and faid the Plaintiff in a
Bill of Review fhould not be concluded by it, unlefs the Matter of Fail were

particularlyJlatcd in the Decree. 1 Vern. 215. pi. 212. Hill. 1683. Bon-
ham v. Newcomb.

2 Chan." 4- A Debate arofe touching the Stating of the Matters of Faft in a
Cafes 161, Decree, and it was complained that the Registers now drew up Decrees
162. Broad

jn fucn a manner as that no Bill of Review could be brought ; for they

s C^ccord- on ty rec ite tne Bill and Anfwer, and then add, That upon the reading

ingly ; and the Proofs, and hearing what was alleged on either Side, it was decreed

it is there fo and Co ; and never mention what particular Fafts were allowed by
faid Arg. tne Court to be fufficiently proved, and what not, that fo upon a Bill

P)

3
'

tiff in
ot Review it might appear to the Court what Facts the Decree was

a Bill of Re- grounded on. The Ld. Keeper declared he would not allow of that

view cjnnot Way of drawing up Decrees in general ; but that the Fails that were
allege Mat- provedfhould be particularlyfo mentioned in the Decree-, otherwife if a Bill
ter of Fa<ft

Q£ j^ev jevv was brought, thofe Palis fhould be taken as not proved ; for elfe

what*!! a Decree could never be reverfed by a Bill of Review, but all errone-

llatedin the ous Decrees mull be reverfed upon Appeals. 1 Vern. 214. pi. 211. Hill.
Decree to 1683. Brend v. Brend.
be proved. ^ ^ Objetlion is to be made on a Bill of Review that is not ajfign'd

for Error. MS. Tab. Jan. 8, 17 17. Watkins v. Price.

6. Objection to a Majlers Report cannot be affigned for Error upon a

Bill ofReview. MS. Tab. 8 Jan. 17 17. Watkins v. Price.

7. Matters alreadyfetthd, or which might have been put in IJfue in the

original Caufe, fhall never be drawn into Examination upon a Bill of
Review. MS. Tab. Jan. 13, 17 19. Ludlow v. Macartney.

8. Bill ofReview is ufual upon Difcovery of new Evidence. MS. Rep.
Hill. Vac. 15 March 1734. S. S. Company v. Bumftead.

(Z. 6) Cofts and Damages. In what Cafes. On Bills

of Review.

3 Chan. I.' |"1 H E Defendant had a Decree for Money. The Plaintiff by Bill

Rep. 15,16. \__ of Review reverfed this Decree, and the Money decreed to the Plain-
s. c. Du-ec- ^# per qqi on Search of Precedents, the Defendant (ball not pay Da-

mage
lions were
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mage for this Money. 2 Freein. Rep. 181. pi. 247. 23 May, 16 Car. *. given to

Jackfonv.Eyre. ^^
whether Damages had been given on a Bill of Review, and no Precedents were now produced, and it

was confidently affirmed that there was no Precedent of any Colts or Damages given on a Bill of Re-

view, and compared it to a Judgment in a Writ of Error, where the Judgment is, that the Party jhall re

cover auicctuid aniiftt per Judicium prtdiBum, but no Damages or Colls ; and in this Cafe it was ruled

that there ftiould be none. Nelf. Chan. Rep. S3. Jackfon v. Digry, S. P. accordingly in much

the fame Words, and feems to be S. C.

2. A Bill ofReview was brought, and demurr'd to ; and afterwards

the Counfel for the Plaintiff in the Bill of Review moved the Court to dip-

charge the Bill, as not being regularlyfiled, upon Payment of Cofts out of the

50/. depoftted in Court upon the Filing thereof, and the fame was granted

by Lord C. Cowper. MS. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. The Bilhop of Durham v.

Sir Henry Lyddal.

(A. a) Cofts. [In what Cafes in General. And How.]

1«nP^^ Plaintiff fhall not recover any Cofts in Chancery, tf)0' ffi

X teccfoer<3 tlje ^ijing far JiljirJj Ije rues, 30 a Deen, ot fuel)

it'fce, toljiclj 10 not recooercrj in Damages*
2. Where a Feme is newly endow'd in Chancery, there fhe fhall not re-

cover Damages ; for thofe of the Chancery do not give Damages. Br.

Damages, pi. 195. cites 42 Aff 32. and 43 E. 3. 32.

3. Damages fhall not be given to the Defendant in Chancery by Sta-

tute, but only where the Bill isfound true orfalfe, and not where the Bill

is found infiffficient in Matter ; for this is out of the Cafe of the Statute.

Br. Damages, pi. 163. cites 7 E. 4. 14. per Cur.

4. Forafmuch as it is informed, the Trial of the Truth of the Matter

rejleth altogether in the Declaration of the Defendant, it is therefore or-

dered that the Defendant fhall be examined upon Interrogatories to be

adminifler'd by the Plaintiff; upon whofe Examination, if the Matter fall

not out for the Plaintiff, then the Plaintiff to pay the Defendant's Cojls,

and the Caufe to be difmifs'd. Gary's Rep. 64. cites 2 Eliz. Fol. 122.

Fifield v. Vimore.

5. The Plaintiff at the Day appointed for Hearing appeared not, there-

fore the Defendant is difmifs'd with Cofls. Cary's Rep. 64. cites 2

Eliz. Fol. 125. Fincham v. Backwood.

6. The Defendant being ferved with a Procefs, found the Caufe fet down

for Hearing, and attended, and was difmifs'd with Cofls, becaufe the

Plaintiff was net ready. Toth. 108, 109. cites 15 Eliz. Clayton v.

Leigh.

7. The Defendant is adjudged to pay to the Plaintiffs 40 s. Cofls, for

lbing out Procefs of Contempt againfl him, being difcharged by her Majef-

tfs General Pardon. Cary's Rep. 79. cites 18 & 19 Eliz. Jones &
Paris v. Jones.

8. The Plaintiff fhewed the Defendant a Writ ; but did deliver him

neither Note of the Day of his Appearance, neither did the fame appear

unto him by the Schedule, Label, or any other Paper, and the Defen-

dant appearing found no Bill. It is ordered the Defendant be allowed

good Cofts, and an Attachment againfl the Plaintiff for fuch Serving.

Cary's Rep. 83. cites 19 Eliz. Brightman v. Powtrell.

9. Cofls to Witnejfes ferved to tejhfy, having no Charges tender'd unto

them, nor any Interrogatories put in for them to be examined upon.

Cary's
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Gary's Rep. 87, 88. cites 19 Eliz. Pearce & Ux' v. Crawthorne &
White.

10. Cofts paid to a Witnefs before he be examined. Cary's Rep. 88.

cites 19 Eliz. Belgrave v. the Earl of Hertford v. Drury.

ir. Subpoena ferved at the Suit of an tinknown Man, and no Bill iu

Court, the Server to pay Colts. Cary's Rep. 92. cites 19 Eliz.

12. The Plaintiff was adjudged to pay the Defendant 37 s. 6 d. Cofts,

for that he being ferved with a Subpoena in Hillary-Term appeared, and

by his Anfwer difciaim'd, and yet alter the Plaintiff ferved him with a

Subpoena to rejoin ; but afterwards the fame Cofts were difcharged by

Motion, for that the Defendant had, before the Cofts, put in his Rejoinder ;

but upon a Difclaimer no Cofts is to be allow'd. Cary's Rep. 156. cites

21 Eliz. Read v.. Hawfted, als. Lane.

13. The Defendant was taken upon a Commiffion of Rebellion at the

Plaintiff's Suit, and required his Cofts to be allowed him. The Court

asking the Opinion of the Clerks, it was agreed with one Confent, that

he lhould have his Cofts allowed, therefore ordered accordingly. Ca-

ry's Rep. 156. cites 21 Eliz. Morgan v. Ap John Gowge.

14. The Plaintiff is adjudged to pay to the Defendant 50s. Cofts for

profecutingProcefs of Contempt againft him, and no Contempt proved. Cary's

Rep. 117. cites 21 & 2Z Eliz. Wrayford v.VV
r
eight & Hingefton.

15. The Plaintiff', asfole Executor to R. M. exhibited a Bill againft the

Defendants for the fame Matter, for which the Plaintiff and D G. as Ex-

ecutors to the fame M. exhibited another Bill, and order'd, that both Bills

lhould be referr'd ; and if both for one Caufe, the Delendants (hall be

difmiffedfrom one of the Bills with Colts. Cary's Rep. 125. cites 21

& 22 Eliz. Maunder v. Wright and Allis.

16. A Defendant examined touching a Contempt, and difcharged thereof,

fhall ha\e Cofts ol'Courfe, if a ConmiJJion be not prelenrly taken out to

prove it,< and if he prove it not, then tncreafe of Cofts. Toth. 134. cites

37 Eliz. Atkinfon v. Ailoff.

17. If a Man excepts againft an Jnfwer, and hath it referred, if there-

upon it falls out to be good, the Deieudant lhall have Cofts tor that

Trouble upon Motion. Toth. 149. cites Hiil. 39 Eliz. Befwick v.

Fox.
18. A Bill was exhibited againft an Executor, to be relieved againft

a Bond given by Plaintiff to the Teftator. The Court decreed for the

Plaintiff, and 140 1. Cofts were taxed. The Defendant moved to have

the Cofts difcharged, becaufe an Executor is not liable to Cofts. It was

infilled, that an Executor, in all Cafes at Law, where he is Defendant,

pays Cofts if the Judgment is againft him, As De BonisTeftatoris li &c.

But it was ruled, that an Executor, being Defendant in Equity, Jhall not

pay Cofts, becaufe it is without Precedent. Hard. 165. Hill. 1659. in

the Exchequer, Twifleton v. Thelwell.

19. Where a Man applies to be reliev'd againft the Penalty of a Bond,

and is ordered in Chancery to pay Intereft and Cofts, it will extend to

Cofts at Law as well as in Chancery. 3 Ch. R. 5. Hill. 14 Car. 2. Hall

v. Higham.

z Frcem. 20. NoDamages or Cvfts were given on a Bill ofReview, and it was laid,

Rep. 181. there was no Precedent of any, and compared it to a Judgment in a
pi. 247. S.C. writ of Error, where the Judgment is, that the Party fhall recover,
aCC

°NeTf. Quicquid amilit per Judicium praedift' but no Damages or Cofts. 3 Ch.

Chan. Rep. R. 15. 23 May, 16 Car. 2. Jackfon v. Eyre.

83. Jackfon 21. Subpoena was ferv'd on Defendant's Servant, who gave no Notice to

\ r
'gry

'

h
Defendant, who was profecuted for Contempt to a Serjeant at Arms ;

in<rw
"
Per Cur. tho' the Want of Notice is fufficient to difcharge the Con-

tempt, yet Defendant fhall pay Plaintiff's Cofts, elfe Plaintiffmay be

put to Charge without any Fault of his ; for Prima Facie the Service

was

ingly.
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was good, and Ground enough tor Plaintiff to go on with Procefs of
Contempt, and fo ihall have his Colts. Hard. 405. pi. 6. Pafch. 17 Car.

2. in Scacc. Duncomb v. Hide.

23. Cofls from their Time of being tax'd fhall carry Intcrcjl, and Ihall

charge the Afiets by Defcent. 2 Chan. Rep. 247. 34 Car. 2. .Lady Da-
cresv. Chute.

24.. When a Defendant has demurred, he may affign another Caufe of
Demurrer at the Bar, paying Colls, and it fuch Den.urrer is over-rul'd,

he ought, in Striclnefs, to pay double Colts , but when a .Defendant

has pleaded, and there is no Demurrer in Court, he cannot demur at

the Ear, tho' he would pay Colls. Vern. 78. pi. 72. Mich. 1682. Dur-
dant v. Redman.

25. Demurrer allowed, but without any Colts, becaufe it was a De-
murrer only, without any Anfvver, and came in by Comnujfton ; per

North K. Vern. 282.pl. 279. Mich. 1684. Elme v. Shaw.
26. Ld. Chancellor Jerferiesdeciar'd, that he would not allow of the

RuJe of difmiffing a Bill on 20 s. Colts, but ordered, that for the Fu-^°£h ^*
ture the Defendant mould have the Colts, he Ihould fwear he was out jj^ t^t

of Purfe; but in fuch Affidavit he mult ipecify the Particulars, that the for the fa-

Court may judge of the Reafonablenefs, il there fhould be Occalion. ture a Ma<1

Vern. 334. pi. 328. Mich. 1685. ^ Defen
27. One may add a newDefendant without paying Cofls, fo as fuchAd- ^mr hLTull

dition does not make the other Defendant's to change their Anfvver. 12 Cofts. Vern,

Mod. 561. Mich. 13 W. 3. in Cane. Anon. 116. Anon.

28. 485 Anna, cap. 16. S. 23. Gives Defendant fall Cojis where
the Bill is difmijjedfor want of Prolecution.

29. Colls are not always tofollow the Event ofa Caufe ; As where the

Defendants claimed 800 1, to be due to them, and upon Reference to

the Majler, he reported 180/. due, and 710 more, the Court would not '

give the Defendants Colls, tho' the Balance was in their Favour, becaufe

they would have over-charged 620 1. and it being in the Cafe of a Cha-
rity, the Plaintiffs were ordered their Colls, becaufe they had been
ferviceable to the Charity, by ealing them of the 620 1. Debt which was
claimed againlt them ; and the Court ordered the lame to be paid out

of the improved Rents of the Charity. Wms'. Rep. 576, 577. Trin.

1717. Att. Gen. at the Relation of the Overfeers oflilington v. the

Brewers Company.

30. The Heir at Law, or Heir Male to the Honour of d Family, mail

not pay Colls if there be -probable Caufe to contend for the Family Kjtatc.—
As where he found a Deed by which a Remainder veiled in him, and
not being privy to a Revocation made thereol purfuant to a Power re-

ferved ; it was not only lawful, but reafonable for him to make an en-

quiry by Bill ; Per Ld. Ch. Parker. Wms's Rep. 482. Mich. 1718.

Shales v. Sir John Barrington.

31. If a Legatee or Creditor not Party to the Caufe, comes in btfore the

Majler, he Ihall have his Colts ; for it was in his Power to have brought

a Bill for his Legacy or Debt, which would have put the Eltate to lar-

ther Charge ; Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 26. Trin. 1722.

Maxwell v. Wettenhall.

32. If the Plaintiff/'/; an Iffue directed out of Chancery, gives Notice of

tfryal, and does not countermand it in Ifline ^ Chancery on Motion will

give Colls without putting the Defendant to move the Court at Law
where the Iffue is to be tried. 2 Wms's Rep. 68. Trin. 1722. Anon.

33. A Bill was difmijjed with Cojis, and the Perfon, who was i/ititled to

Colts, died before they were taxed ; there is no Relief to be had in this

Cafe. Sel. Cafes in Cane, in Ld. King's Time, 21. Trin. 1 1 Geo. 1.

Anon.

$Q 34. De-
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34. Decree was had ly Default, and a Petition for Re-hearing ; the

Perfon in PojfeJJion of the Decree, did not attend at the Re-hearing ; Bill

difmilled with Cofts as to the Petitioner. Sel. Cafes in Ld. King's

Time, 50. Mich, j 1 Geo. i» Wilfon v. Dabbs.

35. On a Bill by A. Lord of the Manor of D. againft B. Lord of the

Manor of S. to fettle the Boundaries of the Manor of D. (the Parties infill-

ing upon different Boundaries) it was ordered that they give a Note to

each other of their Boundaries, and the Matter to be tried in a feigned

Ifue, which being afterwards jvttndfor the Defendant on 3 feveral Trials^

(the 2d having been certified by the Judge to be againft Evidence) and

thereby the Boundaries appeared to be as given in by the Defendants

It was admitted that as to the Cofts of the 3 Trials, the Plaintiffmuft

pay them ; but his Counfel urged that as to the Cofts here, the Bill

ivas in Nature of a. Bill of Partition, in which Cafe neither fide pay

Cofts. But the Mafter of the Rolls, though he allowed the Obje&ion

to have fome Weight, Held that as the Defendant had no Bill here, and
the Plaintiff might have tried the Matter at Law, and more efpecially

fince no Part of the IJ/ue isfoundjor the Plaintiff, he fhottld be within the

Common Rule and pay Cofts throughout ; and difmiikd the Bill with

Cofts. 2 Wms'sRep. 376. Mich. 1726. Metcalf v. Beckwkh.

36. Note, The Couife of the Court is, that where a Caiife is brought

en upon a Bill and Anfiver, and the Plaintiff's Bill is difiwjjcd as againlt a

Defendant, there only 40 s. Cofls is to be paid by the Plaintiff ; but if
the Plaintiff has a Decree againft the Defendant, though upon Bill and

Anfwer only, there ifthe Plaintiff has Cofts given him, it muft be Cofts

to be taxed. 2 Wms's Rep. 387. Mich. 1726. Anon.

But tfie Re- 37. A Witnefs examined on a CommiJJion depofed, rcftecling Words upon
porter makes for which he was ordered to pay Cofts ; but upon a Motion to

tffiae'rr!,-
difcharge the Order, Ld. C. King laid that he found the Commif-

qatory had
'

fioners on both lides attended at the Examination, and lince it was their

ied to it,vihc- fault to take down any Depolition that was Scandalous or Impertinenr,
thcrthc he difcharged the Order. 2 YVms's Rep. 406. Hill. 1726. Anon.
Counfel
figning them would not have been liable to Cofts ? But that it feetm in the principal Cafe it did not, it

being the laft General Interrogatory. Ibid.

38. If an Anfwer be reported Scandalous or Impertinent, the Cofts by the
Rule of the Court are to lie upon the Counfell j Arg. and not denied.

2 Wnts's Rep. 406. Anon.

39. If there be a Decree for Cofts, and the Defendant dies before 'taxa-

tion, the Cofts are loll ; Arg. and admitted on the other Side, that if

not afcertained on the Death ofthe Party, they are in fome Cafes loft j

but where they are to be looked upon as a Duty and not as Cofts only,
as where the Suitor having paid the Regiller his Fee for making an
Entry, which he negle&ed, by Means whereof the Proceedings were
irregular and the Defendant obliged to pay 58 1. Cofts ; the Regiller
muft re-imburfe the Suitor, and though he dies before the Cofts afcer-

tained, yet his Executor fhall be liable. For this was not a bare Mif-
behaviour, but the Receipt of the Fee amounted by Implication ofLaw
to a Promife and Agreement to procure an Entry i and it was fo held by
Ld. C. King. 2 VVms's Rep. (657) Mich. 1731. James v. Philips.

(B. a) Bozo
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(B. a) How the Suit fhall be profecuted, [or rather in

what Cafes Inferior Courts of Equity, exceeding their

Authority fhall be prohibited.]

1. 1 t \3 © 15 a %\x\t in a Court of equity, if t&e court ftfll

^4~ compel the Defendant to itand to their Award, a Prohibition
fhaii be granted, for tW t0 asaimr Lain i foe if tljcp baoe jurtioie
tion of tijc Cbinn;, tijep map compel Otm to perform it urttijout an
Obligation. l)> 13 3a.c* 'B. K. tow«» ^wye* y #0^, a l3ro!it-
bition granteO to tfoc Coucil of £orfe.

2. IX tbere be a Suit before the Council oftbc ^arcbejs ofj©aIes,s.p. where
SWO tijC Cailfe is difmilfed, but reierred to certain Perfons tO Ijeat ailU a Suit was

"Determine it, anO thlS i?a without the Confent of the Defendant; bllt
e

.

xhi
^

ited in
,

tljereUpOtl tijC Referrees make an Order, and certifie it tO t\)Z COUtt, r<^n
and ior Non-performance thereof the Court (*) imprifon feint ; a jp)tOl)lbl= *Fol 585
tion Uc0, for tftc Court cannot mafce ©tranters JMnjes m ttje Cafe ^vnj
ttftfiotrt the, aflent. of_tlje parties.

^ .$ 8 Car. tr ft, between \?
u

ffcyi%M> & Majcxv refoincn, ano a i£robibitlon grantco. Vol t,

and fays that

out Number,

,-,... 1 7 Car. C. B.
and fays that by referring the Merits of the Caufe, the others they would create Courts of Equity with-
out 'Xnmher '

(C k a) Examination of Witriefles in Perpetimm ret Me-
morion*.

i Tif a 30an alTumes to J. S. in Confederation that he will marry his

X Daughter, that he will pav him 500 1. after the Death of J. D. Ut
tW Cafe, bCCaUfe tlje Witnelles are oldi and f. D. is as younc- as

J. s. to that t!je naitnefleis to probe the promife map Oie before%
£). ano fo % & (halt be uiitljout Eemeop for b# ^roniifc, be
ma? eicoiblt feiss 13tfl in Chancery, ano eraminc a^ttncircss to proM
it, in uiljicij Ije, tljat maoc the promifc, map jom in Bature of an
eramination in perpetuam rei memoriam. e$. 19 jac. in Chan-
CCtp, between Sir Edward Tirrel& Sir Thomas Co.

2. WitnelTes were examined by Comniijfion before Anfwer, in regard they
were old. Cary's Rep. 67, 68. cites 2 Eliz. vol. 171. Sir Radmus Bao--

nold v. Green.

3. The Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to examine WitnelTes in perpetual
Memory touching a Leafs of Lands, which he, and thole by whom he
claimeth have enjoyed 40 Tears ; the Defendant by Anfw er claimeth the

Lands as Copyhold of Inheritance to S. who is Owner of the Inheritance,
and within Age ; and therefore pfay'd that no Witneiles might be exa-
mined till S. be of full Age. And yet becaufe the Witness being old,

and may die in the Interim, therefore a Subpoena is awarded againit the
Defendant, to (hew Caufe why a Commiffion mould not be granted.
Cary's Rep. 156, 157. cites 21 Eliz.. Hearing v. Filher.

4. A Bill to examine WitnelTes in perpetual Memory, touching Com-
mon, not thought fit ; but a Bill upon the fitk, and to examine, and Pub-
lication thereupon, and then to go to Law. Toth. 80. cites 38 & 39
Eliz.. Throckmorton v. Griffin.

S A
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5 A Kill to examine Witnefles in perpetual Memory, concerning Com-

mon, was retained. Toth. 85. cites 11 Car. Pott v. Scarborough.

6. Witnefles were examined to fupport an Entail. Ch. Rep. 174.

Anno 1659. Cooper v. Tragon well.

7. Witnefles were examined to prove a trus Deed of Ufes of a Fine,

u.w levied

W* «/ **>*
J. S. had an Ellate for Lile in the Lands, and is itill living, but the Co-

Tenant for nufor and his Wife are dead. The Conufor fold the Lands, and made a

b-
e

'

ht a
Title by the f°rged Dee(i of Ufes. The Purchafor demurr'd to the Bill;

Bm?o exa- but becaufe the Plaintiff could not try his Title at Law, the Tenant jor

mine his Life being living, and that therefore this Court is obliged in Jultice to

Witnefles preferve a Title at Law, which cannot at prefent be tried by reafon of

IheuT^H fuch Impediment, the Demurrer was over-ruled. Nelf. Ch.Rep. 125,

mony, ar,d 126. Anno 20 Car. 2. Seaborn v. Chilftcn.

ted to try his Title in the Life-time of the Tenant for Life; but forafmuch as B. a Purchafor was a

Defendant, the Court would do nothing in it, but difmifc'd the Plaintiff's Bill; and he loft his Land

for want of examining his WitnelTes. Cited per Ld. Rawlinfon, Tib. 1600. Vern. 159. as the Cafe

of Seyborn v. Clifton.

'
8. Bill was to perpetuate the Teftimony of WitnelTes to prove a Will

and Codicil. The Defendants plead a Suit in the Prerogative Court, con-

cerning the Validity of the laid Codicil, where that Matter is proper

to be determined. The Court allowed the Plea qitoiifque it is deter-

mined in the Spiritual Court, whether the faid Codicil is to be proved!

or no, but without Colts. Fin. Rep. 67. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Rogers v.

Bromfield & af.

9. The Method is firft to exhibit a Bill in Chancery, and therein to

fet forth a Title, and that the Witnefles to prove it are old, and nor.

likely to live, by which the Plaintiff is in Danger to lofe it, and then

to pray a Commiflion to examine them, and a Subpoena to the Parties

concerned to fliew Caufe, if they can, to the contrary ; and thele Depo-
sitions are not to be ufed againlt any other than the fame Defendants, or

thofe claiming under them. See Fin. Rep. 391. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Mafon
v. Goodburne, in Marg.

10. Bill to bring a Deed into Court, and to perpetuate the Teflimony
of WitnelTes, and decreed. Fin. Rep. 391. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Mafon v.

Goodburn & Fellowlove.

S P. Vern. 1 1. Bill by a Commoner (againft whom an Action was brought at Law
312. in pi. by another Commoner, and iol. Damages recovered) to examine his

who is^w Witnefles to prove his Right of Common in Perpetuam rei Memoriam.
Pcffejjlon of Per Cur. fuch Bill is not to be admitted here j A Commoner ought not
a Common, to come here to prove his Right of Common, till he has recovered ac
?
vfl

ar
l\.n. Law in Affirmance of his Right. Vern. 308. Hill. 1684. Pawlett v.

Ingrefs.
Rent-charge

€cc may
bring a Bill

to examine his WitnelTes in Perpetuam &c. tho' he has not eftabliped his Title at Law. But if one that

is out of PoflefTion brings fuch Bill, a Demurrer will be good. But where the Plaintiff fuggefted that

the Defendant threaten d to difturb him ftPc when his Witnejfes ftiouid he dead, if the Defendant not only
threaten'd but a&ually did difturb by Fishing Qpc. daily, in fuch Cafe the Defendant Jboitld plead that hf

did daily difturb the Plaintiff, and therefore the Plaintiff Jhould feek Remedy at Law, or if the Plaintiff had
* fhewn in his Bill thu: Defendant had actually uuturbed him, then the Demurrer had b n proper,

but not for barely thrcatning. Chan. Piec. 551. Trin 1720. The Duke of Dorfet v. Serj. Girdler.
* Decreed per Ld. Keener Wright. See Chan. Prec. 552. Winn v. Hatty.

t2. On a Bill to perpetuate the Teftimony of Vitnefles touching a

Right to a Way, the Plaintiff niLilt fee out theWay exacfiy in his bill

Per
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1

per & trans as he ought to do in a Declaration at Law. But by Noith
JLd. Keeper, fuch trivial Things as Ways, Rights of Common or Water-

Courfcs, ihall not be examined into, or at leaft not till after a Recovery
at Law j for the Examination coils more than the Value of the Thing

;

and in the prefertt Cafe the Plaintiff is either dilturbed in his Way, or

he is not; it he be, he has his Remedy at Law; and if he be not, he
has no Reafon to complain. But for the Plaintiff 'twas faid, that the

Bill charged that the Plaintiff 's 'tenant was in Combination with the De-
fendant, and would not furler the Plaintiff to bring an Action in his

Name. Vern. 312. pi. 308. Hill. 1684. Gell v. Hayward.

13. If a Bill be exhibited for the Examining of Witnefles in Perpe-

tuam rei Memoriam, if the Plaintiff therein prays Relief, the Bill lhall

be difmifs'd. 2 Vent. 366. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon.

14. Devifee ihall not examine Witnefles in Perpetuam rei Memoriam, Nor anyone

to prove a Will againft a Purchafor without Notice, till the Will has been elfe
>

if he

eftablifhed by a Verdift at Law
;
per Ld. C. Jeffries. Vern. 354. pi. JJlmS*-

350. Hill. 1 &; 2 Jac. 2. Bechinall v. Arnold. ment of

trying his

Title at Law. Vern. 441. pi. 415. Hill. 16S6. Pajry v. Rogers.

15. IfWitneffes are examined to perpetuate Teftimony, and after-

wards a Witnefs dies, yet the DepojitionsJhall not be Evidence, but only be-

tween the Parties to the Suit. Arg. Carth. 80. Mich. 1 W. & M.
16. A Bill was brought to di/iover a title to Land, and for an Account

cf the Profits, and to perpetuate teftimony &c. The Defendant anfwered
as to the Title, and demurred as to the perpetuating Evidence, in re-

gard the Plaintiff might bring his Eje£tment and examine his Witnefles
at the Trial. And upon Affidavit that the Plaintiff's Witneffes were in-

firm, and unabk to travel, the Demurrer was over-ruled by the Mafter of
the Rolls, and after by the Lord Chancellor on a Re-hearing; but his

Lordfhip admitted, that without fuch an Affidavit the Demurrer would
have been good, it being a common Suggestion in a Bill; but when
fworn, if fuch Demurrer mould be allowed, it would introduce threat

Inconvenience and Hardfhips, and a Failure of Jultice. Wms'sRep.
j 17. Hill. 1709. Philips v. Carew.

17. It is a pofitive Rule that where there is any Doubt Cn the Proofs, Ibid, cites

a Will will not be eftablifhed againft an Heir without a trial at Law Ld M°un-

o Mod. 90. Hill. 10 Geo. 1. Dawfon v. Chater.
tague's Cafe

7 ' in the Houfe
of Lords ^o

decreed, tho' he himfelf had proved the Will in Doclors-Commons as to the Perfonal Eftate.

( D. a) Bills in Chancery. For what they may be
brought, and in what Cafes they lie, in General.

Bill was broughtfor an Account ofa Perfonal Eftate, and decreed. Account.

2 Ch. Caies, 43. 32 & 33 Car. 2. Colfton v. Gardner. ^-OTV'
See Tit. Ac-
count (D. a)

&c

2. Chancery has Admiral Jurifditlion by the Statute 31 H. 6. N. 66. Admiral J,<-
or 68. which was never printed, and Letters of Reprizal may be repealed rifdmim.

in Chancery after a Peace, notwithftanding the Letters Patents are, <>-^*V^sJ
that no Treaty of Peace lhall prejudice them. Vern 54. pi. 51. Pafch.
1682. The King v. Carew.

S P 3. Chan-
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3. Chancery cannot compel one to execute a T'ruft for an Alien • Per
Roll J.

Sty. it. Pafch. 23 Car. B.R. in Cafe of the King v. Holland.

4. Alimony was decreed in Chancery on a Suit by the Wife and her
Brother, againlf. the Husband, to be paid her for a Year and an half

ron & Feme'.
Chan -

ReP- 44" 6 Car - l Lasbfo°k v. Tyler.

5. Bill to be relieved againft a Bail Bond fraudulently affgned by the
Sheriff Vern. 87. pi. 76. Mich. 1682. Izrael v. Narbourn.

6. Chancery will not intermeddle with Commiffioners of Sewers Ac~
counts ; othenvife in Cafe of Receivers by Authority in Cafe of Com-
miffioners of Bankrupts. Chan. Cafes 232. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Anon.

7. One that has been examined by Commiffioners of Bankrupts, may be
examined, or put to anfwer to thefame Matter in Cane. 2 Chan. Cafes

73. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Perrat v. Ballard.

8. Bankrupt or No Bankrupt is only triable at Law, and lb a Bill was
difmifled. . 2 Chan. Cafes 153. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Harding v. March.

Beyond Sea. 9. Bill imy be brought in Chancery to foreclofe Mortgage of Lands
^^~vr>^'out of the Jurifdiclion of the Court, (as of the IJlands of Sarke, Guern-

pl las
4?4

fey> ^ c which are governed by the Laws of the Dutchy of Norman*
Pafch. 1-05. dy) it the Perfon be here, or otherwife there might be a Failure ol Juf-
Toller v. tice, and Chancery agit in Perfonam & non in Rem. i Salk 404. 4 Ann.
Carteret, jn Cane. Anon.
S. P. and

feems to be S. C, and LI. Keeper over rul'd the Plea to the Jurifdiition for the Reafon here given
and alfo, becaufe the Grant was of the whole Ifland.

10. The Point being * Parcel no Parcel decreed, and being uncertain,

^^^—' the Lands lying intermix'd, ordered to be fet out, notwithstanding the

the Opinion Defendant, by general Words, in a Bargain and Sale, have enjoyed the

of the fame long. Toth. 126, 127. cites 9 Jac. Dean of Windfor v. Kinnerf-
Judges. iey.
Toth. 210.

cites the Cafe of Egerton v. Egerton. * S. P. Toth. 210. cites Pafch. 2 & 3 Car. Hobby v. Bon-

by. S.P. Toth. 210. cites Pafch. 12 Car. Mr. Page's Report of Hetly v. the Earl of Suffolk.

11. A Suit to fet out Boundaries. Toth. 84. cites Mich. 2 Car. Tip-

ping v. Chamberlain.

12. On a Bill to fettle Boundaries between Freehold and Borough Eng-
lifh Lands, a Commillion was ordered to be directed to certain Peribns,

as well to take the Defendant's Anfwer, as alfo to fet forth the Metes
and Bounds, and to return Terrars and Boundaries, which was done
accordingly, and by Confent of the Parties the Court decreed the Boun-
daries, and that the fame be ratified to all Intents, as if the fame had
been judicially pronounced upon a full Hearing in Court. Nelf. Chan.
Rep. 14. by Ld. Coventry, 7 Jac. 1. Spyer v. Spyer.

13. Decreed for Prccincls and Parcels. Toth. 130. cites 8 Car. May-
er of Norwich v. Dean of Norwich.

14. Bill was brought for a Commiffion to fet out the Boundaries ofa
Parcel of Freehold Land, of about 12 Acres, fuggefled to be intermix''d with
Copyhold Lands, and undivided, and which Defendant had recovered at

Law as belonging to him, and that the Metes and Bounds of die laid

Freehold Lands were deitroy'd. The Plaintiff offered to fet out 12

Acres of Copyhold Lands in lieu thereof, fo as Suits at Law might be

avoided, and he indemnified from a Forfeiture to the Lord of the Ma-
nor. But it appearing by the Defendant's Anfwer, that the Lands by
him claimed and recovered are a diitincl: piece of Ground, and inclos'd,

and
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and known by the Name of H. and not intermix'd, a Gornmifiion was
denied. Fin. Rep. 17. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Davenport v. Bromley.

15. Four Acres of Lands which the Plaintiff had Title to, being in-

termix'd with Lands of Defendant in a great Field, and which, by
Ploughing and other Means, were fo defiroyed, that they could not be dif-

tingmjhed from the other Lands of the Defendant's, a Commillion was
decreed to fet out the Metes and Bounds of the laid 4 Acres. Fin. Rep.

96. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Boteler v. Spelman.

16. Lands were leafed > or three Lives to the Defendant's Father, who
had Lands of his own contiguous. The Fences were afterwards thrown

down, and Boundaries dejlroyed. The Plaintiff (Grandlbn of the Leffor)

"brought his Bill for a Difcovery thereof, and alio of what was in Arrear

ibr Rent &c. and the Court ordered Defendant to anfwer as to the Boun-

daries. Fin. Rep. 239. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Glynn v. Scawen.

17. A Commiihon was decreed to fet out Boundaries, whereby 60

Acres ofCopyhold might be diflingmjhedfrom the Freeholds of other Perfons.

Fin. Rep. 162. Mich. 32 Car. 2. V\ intle v. Carpenter.

18. Bill lor Rents purchafed by the Plaintiff of 2 s. and 3 s. per Ann. Where a

fuggefling confbnt Payment Time out ofMind, but that they could not Rent-charge

recover at Law, not knowing the Nature of the Rent, whether Rent- ^"/yrJjjijL

charge, Service, or Seek, and the Boundaries of the Land being uncer- out f

tain, fo could not declare at Law fo precifely as was required in an Lands, but

Avowry ; but Defendant deliring the Matter might be tried at Law, an *e Lands

Iffue was directed to try if any and what Rents was itiuing out of all
j^'f^'j"

or any of the Lands in the Bill mentioned. Vern. 359. pi. 354. Hill. mlx -j w i th

l68j'. CoX V. Foley. others, and
the Bounda-

ries fo confufed that the Plaintiffs could not difh-nin, and therefore pray'd Relief by Bill ; A Commif-

fion was ordered to fet out the Lands, and the fame was returned and certified accordingly. Chan.

Cafes 145, 1415. cites it a> a Precedent produced to the Court, as of 12 Car. 2. Bowman, alias, Bore-

man v. Yates.-- Same Precedent cited as produced, Nelf Chan. Rep. 121, 122. S. P. mention'd

Chan. Rep. 63. in 8 Car. 1. Harding v. Suffolk (Countels.)

19. The Plaintiff's and Defendant's Lands lying contiguous, the Bill

was to'difcover the Boundaries ot the Defendant's Eltate, alleging che

fame fully appeared bv the Deeds and Writings in his Hands. The
Defendant demuir'd. 2 Vern. 38. pi. 34. Hill. 1688. Hungerford v.

Goreihg.

20. A Gentlewoman took the Death of her Husband fo heavily, that Q^h^B-r-
fhe faid fhe would never marry again. Her Son gave her 10 1. to pay '

ga£j.
'

100 1. when jkeJhould marry; which fhe took. Afterwards fhe married. U—v\J
Decreed to repay the iol. only; Ow. 34. Trin. 3 1 Eliz,. Anon. 2 Ch. Cafes

1 J J
241. lay.

lor v. Rudd, S. P. but the Demurrer was over-ruled, and Defendant ordered to anfwer.

21. A Widow gave a Bond of 100 /. to B. on Condition of her marrying

again, and B. gave 100 1. Bond payable to the Widow's Executors if

fhe did not. The Widow marries. Decreed the Bond to be delivered

up. 2 Vern. 215. pi. 197. Hill. 1690. Baker v. White.

22. A Bill in Equity will not lie to redeem a Mortgage of Chambers in Chambers in

an Inn of Court ; but Application mull be made to the Bench, and if noc I>»" pf^"' 1 -

redrefs'd there, then to the Judges of the Society ; and the Courts at ^^hiT
Welfminiter have always declined meddling therein. And in the prin- Caufe com-

cipal Cafe the Mailer of the Rolls faid he would not meddle with it 3
ing before

but the Benchers themfelves having recommended it to the Plaintiffs 60!^
"if

come hither, and left them at Liberty to make this Application, there-
hc t,iLeV

fore he thought fuch Bill proper, and decreed a Redemption. 2 Wrris's them to

Rep. 511. Hill. 1728. Rakeltraw v. Brewer. fhew that

the Bench-

ers would not determine the I\fatter, but had given Leave to go ts Law ; and faid that this Regirtl
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ought to be had to all the Societies of Law, that ail their Difputes may be terminated amono- tliem-
iclves; and that Ld. Keeper Wrigiit reful'ed to hear a Ciufe of this Nature, and lent ir back to the
Benchers. In this Cafe the Court determined the Right, and ordered that the Benchers fhould fettle what
was due for Principal, Intereft, and Cofts, and to take Accounts of the feveral Receipts and Allow-
ances. Cafes in Chancery in Ld. King's Time, 56. 1 1 Geo. S. C.

Collateral Se- 23. Bill was difmifs'd where it was brought to be relieved on Col-
curiiies. lateral Security and Supplementary. Chan. Cafes, 301. Mich. 28 Car. 2.

VS^V Barns v. Canning & Pigot.

Lands takes

a Leafe of them at a certain Rent, with Condition of Re-entry, and gives Collateral Security for the Payment

cf the Rent, and a Power to re-enter. The Kent was arrear, and a Re-entry was made, and poffefs'd

the fame feveral Years. The Vendor could have no Relief againft the Collateral Security, without

paying the Arrears of the Rent due before the Re-entry as well as after, the Lands fold being worth

but 160 1. a Year, whereas they were fold as worth 150 1. a Year, and the Leafe taken was at that

Rent. Chan. Cafes 261. Triu. 27 Car. 2. Anon.

r\A/l 24. Bills of Conformity have been long iince exploded, and there is no
Conformity. fucri Equity rtow in this Court

;
per North Ld. Keeper. Vern. 153.

'pi. 142. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. in Alderman Backwell's Cafe.

25. Bill was brought by the Heir at Law for a Horn, by which the

Land was held ; and North Ld. Keeper was ofOpinion the Heir would
be well intitied to the Horn at Law. Vern. 273. pi. 270. Mich, 1684.

Pufey v. Pufey.

26. Bill was brought to have Recompence on the Eviction of a Jointure,

teeTh^* " t ôe Statute °f 27 H. 8. 10. 2 Vern. 666. pi. 593. Mich. 17.10. Coun-

Jointrefs tefs of Derby v. Ld. Derby.

'
r^s-^-^0 27. Where a Matter is determined by a Court creeled by an Acl ofPdr-
J"£fd,a">n Hament, and the Matter was proper for their Jurifdi£tion, Chancery will

,not intermeddle. Fin. Rep. 319. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Combs v. Kingfton.

28. On Demurrer and Plea to a Bill to have an Account of the Profits

cf the Mendippe Mines in Somerfetlhire, they plead a Special Acl ofPar-
liament, which had given Jurifdiiiion of all Matters ariling within the

Mines to the Courts of excluftve of all other Jurifdiffions.

Per Ld. Chancellor, the Plea is not good, becaufe altho' you plead an
exclufive Jurifdi£tion, yet you do not aver that there is any Court of Equi-

ty there. Vern. 58. pi. 55. Trin. 1682. Strode v. Little.

29. And this is not like the Jurifdi&ion ofthe Stivers, where this Court
cannot intermeddle, becaufe there was a new Jurifdiclion created and re-

ferred intire to itfelf ; but here the Jurifdiftion of determining Matters
relating to thefe Mines is transferr'd to the Courts of

which are ancient Courts, in which by the Common Law this

Court did interpofe in equitable Matters. Vern. 59. pi. 55. Trin. 1682.
Strode v. Little.

30. A Bill, which was only preparatory to the bringing an Aclion on the

^^^T^ Cafe, was demurr'd to and allow'd. Toth. 72. Trin. 38 Eliz. Williams
But to bring <! .,

in
an Aftion V. Nevil.

of Trover
it is common. Arg. Vern. 307. in Cafe of the Eaft- India Company v. Evans ; and cited the Printer's

Cafe in this Court.

31. If A. difTeifes me of Land, and builds a Houfe on this Land, I

fhall have a Judgment lor this$ and he is not to go into Chancery to be

relieved for this i per Coke Ch.J. 3 Bulft. 116. Mich. 13 Jac. The
King v.Dr. Goudge.

32. The
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32. The Court ot Chancer} will not try or ajcertain Damages recovered

at Law in an Action ot Covenant, but ordertu me Parties to Law on
the Covenant. 2 Ch. R. 62. 23 Car. 2. Hooker v. Arthur.

33. In fome Cafes even lor a Treffafs, a Bill is proper in this Court, as But ordina-

where by the lecret Contrivance a Man cannot ealily prove it, as for in- ri| y " Ue*

ftance, if a Man in his own Ground.", digs a Way under Ground to my not todlf-

Mineral &c. Per North K. Vern. 130. pJ. 114. Hill. 1682. in Cafe of"J" a

a

sto
Edit India Company v. Sandy's. difcovcr a

Trefpafs in
Lands or Goods ; Arg. 2 Chan. Cafes, 66. in the Stationer's Cafe.

34. Where a Man ran away -with a Casket of Jewels, he was ordered
to anfwer, and the Parties own Oath allowed as Evidence in Odium fpo-
liatoris j cited per North K. Vern. 308. pi. 300. Hill. 1684. in Cafe of
the Ealt India Company v. Evans & al'.

35. Bill to be quieted in the PofiJJton of an ancient Ferry ttfed with a
Rope over the River Hare in Com. Durham, againft 20 Defendants, who
had cut the Rope, to avoid the Multiplicity of Actions &c. Per Parker
C. You may have frefpafs for cutting the Rope ; a Ferry is in Nature
of an Highway, and a Bill does not lie to be quieted in the Poffeffion of
•an Highway. 5

Tis true a Bill in Chancery does lie to be quieted in the
Poh'elhon of Common &c. but that is of a different Nature, this is a
Navigable River, and the Rope to the Ferry is an Obftrucfion to the
Navigation ; if the Plaintiff has any fuch Right, there is a proper Re-
medy for him at Law, and therefore Bill difmift with Coils. MS. Rep.
Patch. 13 Ann. Hilton v. Lord Scarborough & al'.

36. The Court will not retain a Bill to examine Point of Lunacy. Lunacy.

Toth. 227. cites 10 Jac. Bonner v. Thwaite.

37. Bill to dfcover feveral ancient Cujloms ofa Manor, and for a Com-
rnilhon to examine Witneiies to perpetuate their Teltimony ; Defendant
demurred lor Want of Parties, and that it was a Matter examinable by
a Jury, and the Cuftoms not to be eltabliihed in this Court. Ordered to

•anlner the Cultoms and other Matters charged in the Bill, whereby to
bring the lame in Iffue, and leave was given to amend the Bill and make
all the -Tenants Parties (fuch of them as will give them Letters ofAttor-
ney fo to do) Plaintiffs, and the Reft of them Defendants thereunto ;

but the Benefit oi the Demurrer as to the eftabliihing the Cuftoms in this

Court, was referved to the Hearing. Fin. R. 114. Hill. 25 Car. 2.

Hudlon, FilLer & al.' v. Fletcher.

38. Bill by Lord of a Manor to efiablip an Ufage and Cuftom ever
fiuce H. 8th's Time, for the Lord upon the Prefentment of 7 Copyhol-
ders, and that agreed to be the by major Part of the Homage, to inclofe

wafte Ground to build upon, and upon rendring feveral Court Rolls and
hearing all Parties decreed to be eltabliihed, and that the Lord might
grant Leafesand Eftates at Pleafure, after fuch Prefentment and Agree-
ment. Fin. R. 263. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Lady Wentworth v. Clay^ jet-

fries, Hall & al'.

39. Bill to be relieved pro Certo Lett, Curia Advifare Vale. 2 Vern.
278. pi. 26. Mich. 1692. Chafin v. Gavvden.

40. It was decreed what was a Yard Land, and how to fet the fame
out. Toth. 131. cites 12 Car.

41. Where the Quantity of a Yard Land is not known, a Commiffion
fhall Iffue to fet out fo much Land as the Commiffioners lhall think fit,

upon Common Intendments. Toth. 186. cites Hill. 14 Car. Biihop of
Hereford v. Ayrberry.

s Q^ 42 Bin.
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Peace Bills. 42. Bill of Peace to prevent Multiplicity of Suits proper for a Court of
'•<-^r^r>^~^ Equity, As whether a Lord oi a Manor had a Grant of a Free Warren,

C° mm ar,d >f he had, whether there was fuffiaent Common left for the Reft of the

fuesTnotiier Tenants ; and a new Trial at Law directed on thofe Points. Vern. 22.

foropprei- pi, 15. Mich. 1681. How v. the Tenants of Bromfgrove.

Common or ufin"- it where he ought not, and recovers a Shilling or other fmall Sum for Damages

;

if anothe'r Commoner fues likewile a Bill, that the fecond Plaintiff may accept the like Damages for

ivhat is paft to prevent Charges at Law, is a Bill of Peace and proper in this Court. Vern. 50S. pi.

302. Hill. 1684. Pawlett v. Ingrefs.

But where the fame Plaintiff has brought feveral EjeBments againft the fame Defendant for the fame

Lands, and 5 or more Verdicts have been given for the Defendant ; a Bill of Peace is not fo proper in

this Cafe, one Man being able to contend with another. G. Equ. R. 2. Earl of Bath v. Sheriwin.

10 Mod. 1. Anon, feems to beS. C.

Perjury. 43. Perjury to be examined here, Ji)itlfC tU TBtOUHt, notwithstanding the

^s~V^-J Caufe was difniijfed. Toth. 222. cites 16 Eliz.. Fo. 401.

S. C. &S. P. 44. Defendant was ordered to anfwer a Bill of Perjury. Toth. 73.
and it was cites 1 9 Eliz. Phillips v. Benlon.
affirmed by
the Officers of the Court, that by the Order and Cuftom of the Court, he ought to be examined upon

Interrogatories. Cary's Rep. 97. 20 Eliz.

45. Whereas the Plaintiff's Billagainft the Defendant for willful Per-

furyt
the Defendant hath demurred, which this Court alloweth not of.

It is ordered that a Subpoena be awarded to the Defendant to anfwer.

Cary's Rep. 90. cites 19 Eliz.Woodcock v. Woodcock.

46. 40 1. Colts given for Perjury. Toth. 222. cites Mound v. Culme,
Mich. 14 Car.

^uietmgPof- ^ The Plaintiff exhibited, thereby mewing, that there is a Quef-

. J^f . tion and Controverfy between two Defendants, for the Rever/ton of a Manor
of Aldwell, which he holdsfor 2 ears by Leafe made thereof to him by
one Anthony Marmyon, and that he doth not know to which of them
the Rent and Reverlion is due, and therefore delires, that upon Pay-

ment of his Rent into this Court, according to the Covenants and Articles

of his Leafe, he may be difcharged, and faved harmlefs from Moleltati-

on, Suit, and Trouble for the fame Rents, by the Defendants, or either

of them ; wherefore it is ordered, that an Injunction be awarded againft

the Defendants not to molejt the Plaintiff ior his faid Rent, during his

faid Contention, fo as the Plaintiff pay his Rent in this Court. Cary's

Rep. 65, 66. cites 2 Eliz.. fol. 141. Alnete v. Bettam and Marmyon.

48. Wherea Man made Title to a Rent-feck, of which there was no

Seiftn, nor for which he had any Action at the Common Law, and pray-

ed Help here, it was denied, upon Conference had by the Ld. Keeper

with the Judges. Cary's Rep. 7. cites Mich. 1596.

49. A Bill may be brought/or Solicitors Fees if the Bufinefs was done
'

in this Court, and fo it may be, tho' done in another Court, if it relates

licitor"

C>0
' to another Demand made by the Plaintiffin this Court ; Per North K.
Vern. 203.pl. 198. Mich. 1683. Earl of Ranelagh v. Thornhill.

50. Where a Statute is extended, it cannot be tried in an Ejectment

whether it be fatisfied or not, but the only Remedy is by Scire Facias ad

Computandum, or Bill in Cane, but otherwife it is on an Elegit; for

there the Debt and yearly Value appear on Record, and it may well be;

known when the Debt is piid, and may come in Evidence on a Trial in

an Ejectment. Arg. Vern. 50. Pafch. 1682. in Cafe of the Earl of Hun-
tington v. Greenvill,
• 51. Bill

See Tit. So-
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51. Bill for Relief againft a Bond and Judgment, which was decreed

on Plaintiff's paying what remained due, and I rite re it, and Cofts at

Law, and then the Bond to be delivered up, and Satisfaction acknow-

ledged, the Plaintiffgiving a Releafe oi Errors, and on failing fo to do,

the Bill to be difmiffed. Fin. R. 417. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Morrice v. Hol-

libarton and Pledger.

52. Felling of trees is to be ftaid in Equity, fo fir as that the Pannage ^ffft
may not be taken away. Toth. 210. cites 36 Eliz. Corham's Cafe. Trees.

53. Bill tn oblige Defendant to accept a truft, and propofing reafonable

Terms for the Truitee, in cafe he would accept, which the Truftee

(the Defendant) accepting, was decreed accordingly; Fin. R. 32.

Mich. 25 Car. 2. Clifton & al' v. Sacheverell.

54. A Bill to compel trufiees to enter to prcferve contingent Remainders is

of the firft Impreffion, for their Title is merely at Law ; Per King C.

and fays, it did not appear in the Caufe that the Truftees refilled to en-

ter. 9 Mod. 132. Hill. 11 Geo. 1. Reeves v. Reeves.

SS- A. differing with his Mother about the Repairs of the Manfion- Utmaiurai

ho'ufe, fettles his Eftate on his Brother, but firft takes a Bond °f 5°° !• ,>^-s^
Penalty from him, in his Sifter's Name, that he ihould never fuffer his

Mother to come into the Houfe. The Bond was decreed to be delivered

up and cancell'd, it being againft the Law of Nature to prohibit a Son

to cherilh his Mother. Vern. 413. pi. 391. Mich. 1686. Traiton v.

Traiton.

56. There ought to be no more Help in Chancery than there is at ipiger if

Commou Law, againit him that hath waged his Law in Debt, tho',
*

peradventure, falieiy. Cary's Rep. 7. cites 15 H. 7. Duplege's Cafe.

57. An Order for a Commiffion to Jet out Meetways and Catifeways

moved in Prefence ot Mr. Egerton, of Counfel with the Defendant.

Cary's Rep 107. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. All Souls College v. Everall.

58. A Bill to be relieved for a Way which has been aboliftoed, a Com-
miffion tofet it out. Toth. 85. cites 8 Jac. Savill v. Timperly.

59. A Piece of Ground fold, but no Re/ervation of a Highway, but de-

creed that a Way Ihould be continued as formerly. Toth. 133. cites

Mich. 3 Car Powel v. Parfons.

60. A Highway decreed. Toth. 133. cites 10 Car. Wootton v.

Wootton.

For more, of this fee the feveral Titles throughout this Work.

(E. a) Relief. Againft what Perfons. The King.

G Leafed to S. andW. in truft for the Wife and Children of G. and * S.P Hard.

alter G. and W. are attainted oftreafon &c. by this a Monty f^l\
ofthe term vefted in W. is for; cited to the King, and S. is Tenant m Com- Attorney

monwith the King. It was agreed, that the King fhall not, in Equi- General.

ty, be ordered to perform the Truft, for as the King cannot be feifed to

an' Ufe, fo his Eftate cannot be * fubjecJ to a truft, and there is no Equity

againft the King. Lane 54. Trin. 7 Jac. Wike's Cafe.

2. Lands were mortgaged by P. to L. in Fee, and enter'd into a Statute

and Recognizance to pay the Money at the Day. The Money was not

paid at the Day. L. dies. His Son and Heir is attainted of trcafvn. the

King feifis. The Executor of L. extends P.'s Lands on the Recogni-

sance
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zance. P. by Bill againlt the King and the Executor, fuggelts that he
could not pay the Money at the Day and Place by reafon oi' the Plague,

and that aiterWards L. accepted the Intereft, and waived the Forfeiture.

The Queition on Demurrer was, whether P. could have a Redemption

againft the King? It was argued that he could not, but that he mult
prefer his Petition of Grace and Favour. Hale Ch. B. faid he had de-
clared his Opinion in JLQtfl Clti)Clatll>'£ Cafe, that in Natural Juitice

Redemption of a Mortgage lies againlt the King; but he faid his Opi-
nion is, that the King cannot be compelled to reconvey, but that an
Amoveas Manum only lies in this Cafe. Baron Atkins was ftrongly of
Opinion that the Party ought in this Cafe to be relieved againlt the

King, efpecially as he is the Fountain of Juitice and Equity, and the

not doing it would derogate from his Honour. Hardr. 465. Trin. 19
k

Car. 2. in Scaccafio. Pavvlett v. the Attorney-General.

(F. a) Bill. Joinder. Who may join, or be join'd,

in a Bill.

F there be an Agreement in a Parifh by a VeJIry Order, ihat 100/.

per Ann. pall be paid to A. for a yearly Let!tire in the Partjh, in a

Bill for the Recovery thereof, the Court held that all the Parties to the

Order ought be made Defendants, otherways the Plaintiff cannot have

a Decree. Hard. 333. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Henchman v. Ayer.

2. There was an Englifh Bill in the Exchequer again/l Harris, tojhew

7y what Title he held fuch a Meadow, which (as was alleged) appertained

10 the Office of Keeper of Gloucejler-Cajlle granted to the Plaintiff for Life,

dnd againjl the other Defendants, as Brewers of the City of Gloucelter,

every one of which, as the Bill fuggejted, was by Cujlom obliged to pay an
annual Sum to the faid Officer. To which Bill the Defendants demurr'd,
becaufe the Bill is concerning Things of feveral diJlincJ Natures, and is

brought againjl feveral Perfons, which will occalion feveral Anfwers and.

Examinations; and if they were fuffered to be put all into one Bill,

each Party would be obliged to take Copies of what no way6 concern'd

his own Caufe, whereby the Charge would be increafed to no Purpofe

;

and of that Opinion was the whole Court. Hard. 337. pi. 7. Mich. 15
Car. 2. Berk v. Harris & al'.

3. As if a Parfon fhould prefer a Bill againlt feveral Perfons, viz.

againjl fomefor Tithes, and againlt others for Glebe, this is naught. Hard.'

337. pi. 7. Mich. 15 Car. 2. in Cafe of Berke v. Harris & IF.

4. Butfor Tithes only it is well againjl feveral Partpioners, becaufe

they are of thefame Nature. Hard. 337. pi. 7. Mich. 15 Car. 2. in Cafe
of Berke v. Harris & al'.

5. If a Lord of a Manor would prefer one Bill againjl divers Tenants for
feveral di/lintl Matters and Caufes, As Common, Wajle, Several Pifcary &c.
this were naught, tho' the Ground and Foundation of the Suit, viz. the
Manor, be an intire Thing. Hard. 337. pi. 7. Mich. 1 j Car. 2. in

Cafe ol Berke v. Harris & al',

5. One Tenant of a Manor cannot bring a Bill to qtrict him in a Cujloma-

ry Right which is common to all the other Tenants • for the End of fuch
BHls is, that where feveral Perfons having the fame Right are difturb'd,

on Application to the Court, to prevent Multiplicity of Suits, Iffues will

be directed, and one or two Determinations will eftablilh the Right of
all Parties concerned on the Foot of one common Interelt ; but in all

thofe Bills either all Parties join, or a determinate Number in the Name
of themfelvcs, and the relt prefer a Bill ; whereas in this Cafe one only

brings
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brings the Bill on the General Right, and not on the Foot of any par-
ticular diltimSt. Right ; and the Bill was difmifs'd with Cofc, SeleQ:
Cafes in Chancery in Ld. King's Tirae,.74, 75;. Trim 2 Geo, 2. Baker
v. Rogers.

.

(G. s) <; Abatement * of Suits % in Chancery. ...In what
Cafes; and by what.

i.T^Laintiff exhibited his Bill as well in his own Name as in his

Jf Wife's Name, concerning a Promife made by the Defendants tc

the Plaintiff andSis Wife to make them a, Leafs of the Manor- of A. during
their Lives. The Defendants demur, for that the Plaintiff' ought to
have a Bill of Revivor againfl them; lor that his Wife is dead fence the
Bill exhibited. The Demurrer was difallowed ; -for the Promife was
made during the Coverture, and the Plaintiff claims not the 'fame in

Right of his Wife, therefore the Defendants are ordered 'to ar.fwer di-
rectly to the Bill. Gary's Rep. 88. cites 19 Eliz. Thorne v.- \Brend»
-Wilkinfon &c.

2v The Plaintiff (pending the Suit) conveys over his Interefr, but *"» Gary's"Rep.

gruff, and yet the Court- would hold no longer in his Name. Toth. x4°-
.

cites

103, 104. utes 1584: Hill v.Porcman. ; fi££f£
fsndatu vras

'" PoJJeJT'on at the Time: of the Bill exhibited, and-thz-Flairttijf enter 'd upon -him. > Th~ Defendant defired
that either he might-have anJnjundtion for his Polfeflioii, or elfe that the Caufe. might be. difmifs'd,,
which the Court thought reafonable; and it is ordered- that the -PlaintirF -fhalL fliew Caufe why it

fhould not be granted.

3. Adminiffrator in Nature of a Guardian to an. Infant, being Executor,
exhibits on his Behalf a Bill in Chancery. The Infant (depending the
Suit) comes of full Age. This abates not the Bill, by the Opinion of
the Lord Chancellor Egerton. Gary's Rep. 31. cites 7 Eeb. 1602. 45
Eliz..

4. A Fane Sole, Defendant,, having a Commiffion to examine Witaefies, K -R- C
marries, and after the Marriage the Witnefies are examined on that P1- ;I

» £ -

Commilhon, and held good, and the Depolitions -ordered . to ftand.
"' P "

Toth. 163. cites 10 Car. Winter v. Dancie.

:. A Feme Sole xxbibited aSi/l, but before the Hearing, .the Caufe /fc'Cfean:. Rep.

married, and afterwards the Caufe was decreed for her. On .a Bill, ofRe- z 3*- .14 Car.

view to reverfe the Decree this was affigned for Error, for' thac thei^gQ^Bt
Caufe being abated by the Marriage, there was no Foundation for fuchaffifted by
Decree. The Defendant demurr'd, becaufe it appeared not in the-Sody- th° J^gt^
of the Decree, but quite Dehors ; nor was it proper for any but the j^

lci the

Defendant to take Advantage of it, and it was Matter ofAbatement on- pô and
ly,- -and did not concern the Right; and • after <a Deerta" Ritide in Poinc difeifsdW
of Right, any Matter that might be pleaded in Abatement was not fuch Plaintiff's

.Error as to ground a Bill of Review upon; and the Court was of that
£
t
ili cf Re_"

Opinion, and allow'd the Demurrer. "Keif Chan. Rep. 85. Cra*G»ae^g£^]~
'(Vifcounteft) v.tDelmahoy. .

i_,_c ...

"

ut
"

pl. zip-. *S/C. i-ofclvadcrcordingly

6. Ifa Caufe has flept 12 Afunths in Court, there fhall bene.Proceed-
ings had upon it without firit fervinga Subpoena adfaciendum Attoawian;.
Per Ld. Keeper, • Vern. 172. pl 165. Trio. 35 Car. 2. Anon,.

^R
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7. If the Attorney-General of the Dutchy-Court exhibits an Infor-

mation in Behalf of a Part-Owner of Coal-mines, the Relator's Death
abates the Suit. Chan. Prec. 13. Trin. 1690. in Cafe of Vermuden v4

Heath.
8. A Feme Covert was Executrix, and a Bill was brought againfl her

Baron and her for a Legacy. They put in their Anfwer, and Witneifes

are examined, and Publication palles, and then the Baron dies. The
Court held that the Death of the Baron is no Abatement in this Cafe, and
that the Wife is bound by the Anfwer and Depolkions; but in Cafe of
the Wife's Inheritance it might be otherwife. 2 Vern. 249. pi. 234. Mich.

169 1. Shelberry v. Briggs.

9. Where a Bill wants proper Parties, it is Difcretionary in the Court,

either to difmifs the Bill, or to give Leave for an Amendment, on Payment
of the Colls of the Day ; but in the principal Cafe, two L.elfees brought
a Bill, fuggelting the third to be dead, whom they, in Abatement of a
Suit at Law brought by Defendants in thio Court as Plaintiffs at Law,
afterwards fwore robe living, the Court thought, that if in any Cafe a

Bill ought to be difmiifed, it ought in this, anddifmiiled it accordingly,

but without Prejudice to another Bill. Wms's Rep. 428, 429. Pafch.

17 1 8. Stafford v. City of London.
Wms's Rep. X o. tfruftees "were decreed to convey to certain Ufes, 'and it was referred

Finc/'^Ld t0 f^e Mafter to fettle the Conveyance, after which the Cefty que Truft in

Win;heifea '

^'
se n ' es

i
the Mafter proceeded, and reported, that he approved fuch a

is not S. P. Draught of a Conveyance. An Exception was taken, that the Suit a-

bated by the Death' of Cefty que Trull, and that the Mafter had no
Power to proceed till the Suit was revived ; but the Court over-ruled
the Exception ; for clearly, when there are feveral Plaintiffs or Defen-
dants, the Death of any of them made an Abatement of the Suit only as

to themfehes, and the Suit continued as to the reft who were living; and
therefore, as to the Defendants, the Truftees, they might well execute
a Conveyance of the legal Eftate, and were not to wait for any Thing
that was to be done by others. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 2. Mich. 1727. Finch
v. Ld. Wincelfea.

1 1. It was faid, that it was every Days Pra&ice to order Money out

of Court to the Party intitled by the Decree, notwithftanding the Death of
fome of the Parties. Abr. Equ. Cafes 2. Mich. 1727. Finch v. Lord
Winchelfea.

12. The Death ofany of the Parties, Plaintiffs or Defendants, abates

the Suit. P. R. C. 1.

13. So does the Marriage a Feme Plaintiff] but not of a Feme Defen-
dant. P. R. C. 1.

(H. a) Bill of Revivor. Who may have it.

I. PTpH E Plaintiff and her Husband exhibited their Bill againft the

JL Defendant ; the Husband dies ; the Wife, now Plaintant, ex-

hibits a Bill of Revivor, and good. Cary's Rep. 100.20 Eliz. Alice

Parrot v. Randall & Cowarden.
2. An AJpgnee cannot revive a Suit. Toth. 272. cites Hafelwood v.

Reynolds, in 23 & 24 Eliz.

3. An Executor (his deflator dying after Publication) could not be per-

mitted to exhibit a new Bill to make further Proofs, but was held to a

Bill of Revivor. Toth. 272. cites Ferney v. Lawne, 30 Eliz.

4 Hus-
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1

.. 4. Husband and Wife joined in a Bill for 200]. Arrearages by Year
to her due ; fhe died before Hearing; he, after her Death, exhibted a
Bill of'Revivor, and ferved Procefs to hear Judgment ; yet, upon an
Obje&ion that the Defendant Ihould firft have been called to anfwer,

the Hearing was put off. 1591. Toth. 271, 272. Cecil v. the Earl of

Rutland.

5. Windham being a Widow, had a judicial Order for the Subftanceof

the Matter , and a Commi/fion to make Proofs, and after fie married the

Defendant, fuppofed it needed a Revivor, and ruled not. Toth. 272.

cites 37 Eliz.

6. If one exhibits a Bill or Information, and is not the Party aggrieved,

as an Informer on a penal Statute, or a Mifdemeanor, if he dies, it was
ruled, that his Heir, Executor, or Adminiftrator, lhall not have a Bill

of Revivor, but the Attorney General may. Noy 100. Mich. 43 & 44
Eliz. Anon.

7. R. H. made the Plaintiff andhxs Widow joint Executors of his Will, Chan. Cafes

but upon this Condition, That if his Widow married, her Execntorjhipjhould 77 S. C.

ceafe, and then the Plaintifffhould be fole Executor. A Bill was exhibited .

buVher
fj

l

by the Executors, and an Anfwer put to it, and feveral interlocutory Or-
vv-;doW

ders made, and amongft the reft, an Order by Confent, to refer the whole married, and

Matter in Difference to the Arbitration of another Perfon. Then the Wt- held accord*

dffw died, and now the Queftion was, Whether there could be any far- '"Ra-

ther Proceedings on this Bill ? or whether there muft be a Bill of Re-
vivor ? And it being referred to Ch.

J. Bridgman upon this Point, he
was of Opinion, that there muft be a Bill of Revivor. A Bill of Re-
vivor was brought to revive all the former Proceedings, and particular-

ly that Order made by Confent, but difallowed as to this on Demurrer.
Nelf. Chan. Rep. 108. 18 Car. 2. Hamdenv. Brewer.

8. A Plaintiff who is a Purehafor cannot maintain a Bill of Revivor.

2 Freem. Rep. 132. pi. 160. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. Bacchus's Cafe.

9. B. being a Purchafor, exhibited a Bill of Revivor againft the De- As Dnifee

fendant, and revived the Suit by Order, and the Defendant joined in canm,t ^"S
examining Witneffes, and the Caufe coming to be heard, the Bill was*^. °^ e "

difmiffed ; for that the Plaintiff, as Purchafor, cannot maintain a Bill bJng'in Re-

of Revivor, for that there wanted other Parties at the Hearing. 3 prefentation

Chan. Rep. 39. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. Backhoufe v. Middleton. to the D
.

cv,:"

for, but in

Nature of a Purchafor. Chan. Cafes 1 74. S. C. See (O. a) pi. 1. Clare v. VYordcll.

10. Where there are feveral Plaintiff's, and the Bill after Hearing
abates, fome of them, wichout the reft, may revive the Caufe. 2 Chan.
Cafes 80. Mich. 33 Car. 2. in a Nota, in the Cafe ofExton v. Turner.

11. Per Cur. An Affignee lhall not have a Scire Facias to revive a Vera. Rep.

Decree that is not figned and inrolled ; but after the Decree is inrolled,
f}.

6
- P 1

-
4°i-

an Afhgnee may briag a Scire Facias to revive it, in like Manner as at ^J, \,£[_
Law, if there be Judgment for an Annuity, and the Annuitant after- fen, S. C.

"

wards fells the Annuity, the Vendee lhall have a Scire Facias upon this fays theSci.

Judgment. But though the Lord Keeper difallowed the Scire Facias, Fa v-'sdif-

yet it was without Cofts, becaufe the Defendant might have demurred, i^W
d b

I
r

but did not. Vern. 283. pi. 282. Mich. 1684. Dan v. Allen. No'rth"be-
caufe the

Plaintiff not Coming in Privity, was not intitled to fuch Writ. And in this Cafe it was infilled that
the Plaintiff ought to have brought an Original Bill to have a parallel Decree made, in which it may
be ufed as a good Argument or Inducement to the Conrt tomake a like Decree, if no fufficient Reafons
are fliewti to the Contrary

;
but the Matter of the Rolls now decreed that the former Decree fhould be

confirmed and teviewed, and executed. The Reporter adds a Quare.

12. Administrator gets a Decree and dies before Inrolmenr, or any fur- Executor of

ther Proceedings ; Adminiftrator de Bonis Non mav revive this Decree an AdTlini-

vvithin
ftia:oicaa-
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not receive within the Equity ot'^o Car. 2. cap. 6. 2 Vern. 237. pi. 220. Mich.
•a "Decree l6git Owen V. Curfon.
obtained by '

the Adminiftrator, but it ought to be brought by the Adminiftrator de Bonis non-of the Inteftate. G.

Equ. Rep. 234.. Ai'g. in Cife of Barnwell v. Ruffel.

. 1 j. Mortgagor brings a Bill to redeem, an Account is decreed, 'and a

.••Report made, and divers Proceedings thereon, and Orders made for

Plaintiff to pay Colts and deliver Poffeffion to the Defendant. The
,
Mortgagee dies. Executor of Defendant was allowed in Cane, to revive

the Suit, and the Proceedings confirmed in Dorr... Proc. and the Court
thought the Plaintiff Executor of that Executor, has the fame Right to

revive upon the Death or her Husband, as he had on the Death of his

Father. 2 Vern. R. 296. pi. 218. Trin. 1693. Lady Stowell v. Cole.

2 Vern. 534. 14. The Plaintiff's lntejlate had obtained a Decree againlt the Defen-
pl.351. for Payment of a. Sum of Money, and alfo {or Conveying of Lands and Deii-

s
I

cV'°s' very °f Deeds ; but before anything was done upon it, died inteftate;

P. doesnot' anc* tne Plaintiff having brought a Scire Facias to revive the Decree, the

appear. Defendant demurs, becaufe the Heir was not made a Party, and a Decree

cannot be revived by Parts ; and it the Heir will not join as Plaintiff, he

ought to have been made Defendant. On the other Side it was laid, that

the Heir and Adminiftrator are not jointly concerned, and each may pro-

fecutepro Intereffe fuo, and cannot join ; .and it he had been made Defen-

dant, the Decree would not have been revived againlt him, becaafe the

Bill could only have prayed it might have been revived as to the perib-

nal Eftate ; and the Court over-ruled the Demurrer, and faid it was
like a Judgment at Law in Watte, where there may be 2 Revivors. It

being then objected that the Scire Facias is to revive the whole Decree,

whereas it ought to be only as to the Perfonalty, the Court allowed

. the Demurrer as to the Realty^ but ordered the Decree to be revived as to

the Perfonalty. Mich.- 1701. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 3.- Ferrars v. Cherry.
* S. P.

1 5. Where there is a Decree for-an Account, and Defendant dies, his

*^^
S

p
Re P" Reprefentative may revive as well as the Plaintiff, * both being in Na-

LordHar- ture of Plaintiffs. Chan. Prec. 197. pi. 15S. Pafch. 1702. Kent
court. Trin. Kent.

-Ibid. 743. Arg. Mich. 1721. in Hollinfhcad's Caf:.

16. If a Creditor is admittsd by Order to come in before the Matter and
prove his Debt, and pay his Contribution he is entitled to revive, it the

Caufe abates. Trin. 1702. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 3. Pitt v. the Creditors ot

the Duke of Richmond.
March is. 17. One who claims only as Heir at Law by Provifion or by FormeJou,
i722.Wing- cannot revive, but muft bring his Original Bill. MS. Tab.'." May,
field v. /-i i_ tt/i_ .

o » j)

Whaley. V^zi: Osbourne v. Uiher.

18. Bill of Partition brought^' fcvcral Ferfons, one dies, who devifes

his Part to a Co-plaintiff , and makes him Executor ; he brings a Bill ot

Revivor, to which it was demurred. It was faid that Bills of Revivor,

and Bills in Nature of Bills of Revivor are very different ; A Bill of Re-
vivor can only be by the Heir as to the Realty, and by an Executor, or

Adminiftrator as to the Perfonaity. On Rill of Revivor, the Ettarc con-
tinues the fame as before Abatement, but 'here, in Cafe of a Devifec who
is aPurchafer, the Ell-ate is altered, and a Purchafercan never revive, and
cites 1 Chan. Cafes, 174. and atjanfwer mutt beput in and Publication pal.-,

though poifrbly he may have.Benttit ot Orders &c The Demurrer was
allowed, but leave given to amend the Bill, and revive as Executor;
and an Original Bill, in Nature of a Bill of Revivor as Devifec, was
thought the viofl proper Method. Sel. Chan. Cafes in Ld. King's Time.

53, 54. Mich. 11 Ceo. 1. 1725. Huet v. Ld. Say &Seal.
" .49. it
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19. It was held thac if'fame of the Plaintiffs rcfufed to join in bringing

a Bill of Revivor, that the others may bring fuch Bill, and make thofe

who refufcd Defendants. Abr. Equ. Cafes, 2. Mich. 1727. in Cafe of
Finch v. Ld. Winchelfea.

20. And it was agreed that a Defendant might bring a Bill of Revi-
vor as well as a Plaintiff'. Abr. Equ. Caies, 2. Mich. 1727. in Cafe of
Finch v. Ld. Winchelfea.

2i. Upon the late Statute relating to Infohent Debtors^ it was refolded

by the Barcns of the Exchequer, that the Affignee of the Infohent Debtor
is not enabled by this ASt to bring a Bill of Revivor as the Debtor him-
feli might, have done, no more than an Affignee under a Statute of Bank-
ruptcy. M. 12 Geo 2. Bowman v. Ridley & Harrifon.

22. But it was agreed that either might bring a Bill in Nature ofa Bill

of Reviver. And Parker B. faid that were it is Res Integra, he fhould
very much doubt whether an Affignee of a Bankrupt, as in the prelent

Cafe of an Ii folvent Debtor might not bring fuch a Bill, for he thought
the Words in the Statute fufficient to enable him ; but that the Law wa3
now fettled. M. 12 Geo. 2 in Cale of Bowman v. Ridley «Sc Harri-
fon.

(I. a) Bill of Revivor. Againlt whom.

OFICE given to a Stranger of a Bill of Revivor is Neceffary, 'tis

] improper to make him a Party not being in Privity, and fo

they mult lofe the Witneiles examined on the firft Bill. Chan. Cafes,

152 Mich. 21 Car. 2. Style v. Bofvile.

2. A Decree and Sequejtation was had againft A. —A. dies.'—The De- Vei"n - l66 -

crce being for a perlbnal Duty, ought not to be revived againft the De- \^V1;'

lendant as Heir, -and difmilled the Bill, though it was for Money pay- inclined that

able on Account of a Charity. 2 Chan. Rep. 244. 34 Car. 2. Univerlity it could not

Colled ee in Oxford v. Foxcroft. ' he revived
D

_
agwftthe

Heir, but took Time toconfider of it, and would be attended wi:h Precedents. Where a SeQuef-

tation iliues as Mefnc Procds, it determines by the Death of of the Party ; bur where it ilTues after a

Decree, though for a Perlbnal Duty only, it is otherwife. Vera. 5S. pi. 54. Trin. i&Sz. Burdett v.

Rockey.

3. A Man marries an Adminijtratrix. Plaintiff gets a Decree againft But the Re-

him and her for 1000 1. out of the Eftate ofthe Inteftate. She dies. P°"^ r lav *

Whether Plaintiffcould proceed againft the Husband without reviving ths^HolI
*

and bringing an Adminijlrator of the Adminijlratrix before the Court ? 2 band is not

Vern. 195. pi. 177. Mich. 1690. Jackfon v. Rawlins. bound to

anfwer it

farther than the Value of the Eftate whicli he had with his Wife.

4. A defecJive Execution ofAgreement was decreed to be fapplied, and

in this Cale the legal Efiate was in A. and B. and the Equ:!) of the lee

was in C. It was referr'd to the Mailer to fettle the Conveyance; after

whkh Cejly que 'Trufi in Fee dies. The Majlcr being attended afterwards

by the Plaintiffs, reported that he approved a Draught oj'a Conveyance, which
was only from A- and B. in whom the legal Eftate was, to the Ufc of tht

Plaintiffs according to the Decree. Per Cur. This is well, notwithstand-

ing the Death of Cefty que Truft; but if the Plaintiffs ihould hereafter

delire a Conveyance of the equitable Intereft, they mult revive againft the

Heirs at Law of the Cejly que 'Trufi ; and fo in all Cafes where any Thing
was required to be done by the Reprefentatives of the Party dying.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 2. Mich. 1727. in Cafe of Finch v. Ld. Winchelfea.

5 S (K. a)
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(K. a) Bill of Revivor. How.

I. TN a Bill of Revivor upon a Bill of Revivor , there was a Demurrer to

J[_
it; and the Queftion was, whether it would lie or not? And. 7

Rep. Kenne's Cafe, and Robinfon's Cafe. 2 Rep 186. being cited in

Point that it lies not, and divers Precedents being cited out of Chan-

cery that it does lie, the Court, in regard of the Difficulty and Confe-

quence of the Cafe, adjourned it till Precedents were fearched ; but the

Chief Baron feemed to be clearly ofOpinion that it lies, and that it is

not like a Bill of Review, or an Action per Journeys Accounts. After-

wards in Mich. Term the Court agreed that it well lies, upon reading

two Precedents in Point in the Court of Chancery, efpecially in cafe of
Death, as here zfeveral Defendants died one after another ; but if one be

named Defendant in the original Bill who is yet alive, he ought not to be

named in the Bill of Revivor, becaufe the Suit never abated as to him ;

but if he be named in the Bill of Revivor only, there he may be named
in every Bill of Revivor afterwards, becaufe he was not named a De-
fendant in the original Bill; fed adjornatur. Hardr. 201. pi. 6. Mich.

13 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. The Attorney-General v. Sir Edward
Barkham.

2. A Suit cannot be revived in Part ; but the whole Proceeding, viz.

Bill, Anfwef &c. and all Orders mull ltand revived, Arg. and agreed

by the Counfel of the other Side. 2 Chan. Cafes 80. Mich. 33 Car. 2.

in Cafe of Exton & al' v. Turner.

3. Notice given to & Stranger of a Bill of Revivor is neceflary. 'Tis im-

proper to make him a Party, not being in Privity; for if they go by
original Bill, they muft lofe the Witrelfes examined on the firtf. Bill.

Chan. Cafes 152. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Style v. Bofvile.

4. Adjudged that where the Suit abates the Plaintiff may either bring

an original Bill, or a Bill of Revivor, at his Election. Vern. 463. pi.

441. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. Spencer v. Wray.

(L. a) Bill of Revivor. In what Cafes.

Rep. 1-77." Jf\. and after t ôe Caufe had depended upon .Account 3 Fears, a Decree
pi. 238. SO.. -was drawn, wherein the firlt Decretal Order was recited ; but Part of

y t
°l
ldcm

the Matter thereby decreed was omitted in the Decretal Part of the Decree

\y The
W

'ord **/*$} and foon after the Decree wasfigned and inrolled the Defendant died.

(produced) A Scire Facias was fued to revive, and in the Profecution thereupon the
is there, as Plaintiff difcovered the Omiffion, and fo could not have the Benefit of
5'™" that Part which was omitted in the Decree that way, and the Defen-

(
°**

pro-' ^ant bem§ dead could not help that Omiffion by a Motion upon the Sur-

munced.) prize. The Bill now was a Bill of Revivor, to revive fo much of the

Decree as was omitted as was alleged; howbeit in Truth the Bill was
to the whole Decree. It was pleaded that the Decree being inrolled, a

Bill of Revivor did not lie, but a Scire Facias. Ordered that the Plea

and Demurrer be over-ruled. Chan. Cafes 37. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Wil-
liams v. Arthur.

2. Part
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2. Part of a Decretal Order, as it was iigned and inrolled, was left Fin. Rep. 56.

out of the Entring Book in the Regiller's Office, which directed an Al- Wlc!l
- ~5

lowance to the Defendant ; and in refpcct of the laid Omiffion in the Or-
^at- 2

'

&
'
C*

der, the Mailer made not fuch Allowance ; but upon Exceptions to the
Report the Allowance was made. 3 Chan. Rep. 72. Hill. 1671. Tred-
crort v. White.

3. After a Decreeftgned and inrolled the Plaintiff brought a Bill of
Revivor, the Suit having abated ; whereupon the Defendant infills that
the Plaintiff ought not to have brought a Bill of Revivor in this Cafe
but to have taken out a Subpoena in the Nature of a Scire Facias to revive

the Decree, the lame being iigned and inrolled in the Life-time of the
Plaintiff's Teftator, therefore the Deiendant demurs to the faid Bill.

The Plaintiff infills that it is at the Plaintiff 's EletJivn to revive the faid
Decree inroll'd, and to have Execution thereof by Bill or Subpoena in
the Nature of a Scire Facias; and as this Cafe is, the while Proceed-
ings could not be revived by Subpoena, in regard feveral Proceedings
have been relating to Coils iince the Decree, which Proceedings can be
only revived by Bill, and therefore the moll proper Courfe was to re-

vive all Things by Bill. This Court held the faid Bill to be well
brought, and held the Demurrer infufficient. 2 Chan. Rep. 67. 24 Car.
2. Crofter v. Wilier.

4. The Plaintiff brought a Bill againfl the Defendant/or an Account',

and after brought Affumpjit at Law for Part of what was included in the

Bill, fo was ordered to make Election on which he would proceed. He
elecled going to Law, and an Injunction as to proceeding here. On the Trial
at Law it appeared by the Witnelles, that there were Accounts between
them. The Counfel finding they had miilaken the A£lion, never con-
troverted the Defendant's Proof, but fuffered a Nonfuit; fo the PlainrifF

moves for Leave to revive, which was oppol'ed by the Defendant, the
Plaintiff having made his Election. But the Ld. Chancellor gave
Leave to revive, and declared the only End of the Injunction was that
hepotild not proceed on both together ; not that chuling one in which he
mifcarries, fhould preclude his Right. It is not a Favour, but Ex De-
bito Juflitige he might bring a new Bill ; and is it not 01 Jullice to make
the coming at Right as expeditious and as little expenfive as polfible?

For on a new Bill, after much Time and Money fpent, you would be
but where you are on a Bill of Revivor. TheCale of one COlICtt vvas

quoted as a Point. Sel. Chan. Cafes in Ld. King's Time, 4. Mich. 1

1

Geo. 1. Hindford (Earl) v. Decolla.

5. Bill was difmifs'd with Cofls, which were taxed. A Bill of Revi-
vor was brought fingly for Cofis, to which it was demurr'd. In arguing
the Demurrer it was infilled, that tho' the conllant Rule be that where a
Bill is difmifs'd with Cofis the Party cannot revive for that, that mujl be

taken to be where they are not taxed and liquidated to a Sum certain ; for

then it becomes a Duty ; and tho' the Bill be difmifs'd, it is not fo much
out of the Court but the Party, in confequence of fuch Dilmiflal, is

liable to the Procefs of the Court by Subpoena, Attachment ckc. The
Ld. Chancellor faid it is a Rule that, unlefs in Account, where both Par-
ties are AcJors, they cannot revive; but he knew no Inftance of Revivor
in fuch a Cafe as this, and faid that it is very odd ; but the Rules of the
Court mufl be obferved, and the Demurrer was allow'd. Sel. Chan.
Cafes in Ld. King's Time, 54, 55. Hill. 1725. 11 Geo. 1. Thorn v,

Pitt.

(M. a) In
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(M. a) Bill of Revivor. In what Cafes. Where the

Bill abates.

w Defendant, in cafe of Abatement before the Decree figned,

can revive. 2 Chan. Rep. 193. 32 Car. 2. Glenham v.

StatviJle.

2. Where there arefeveral Plaintifs, and the Bill after Hearing abates,

fome of them without the reft may revive the Caufe. 2 Chan. Cafes 8.

Mich. 33 Car. 2. in Cafe of Exton v. Turner.

a Vera. 297. 3. Where a mutual Account is decreed, and there happens an Abatement,

pi. 287. the Defendant in fuch Cafe may revive. 2 Vern. 219. pi. 200. Hill.

Jc&S l6 9°" The Ld - Stovve11 v
-

Cole -

'

4. In an Injunction Caufe, where it abates by the Death of either the

Plaintiff or Defendant, the Rule is that the Court fhall be moved to re-

vive within a Jlated ffime, or elfe the Injunction be diffolved. Select

Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time, 24. Trin. 11 Geo. 1. Anon.

(N. a) Bill of Revivor. NecelTary. In what Cafes.

I. T T is ordered, that a Subpoena be awarded againft the Defendant,

\ to be examined upon Interrogatories, whether before his Anfwer he

had Knowledge that the Plaintiff was married, and would take no Advan-
tage of the fame Marriage in his Anfwer, then the Matter to proceed

without Bill of Revivor. Cary's Rep. 73, 74. cites 6 Eliz. fol. 150.

Fairefield v. Greenfield.

2. The Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, as well in his own as in bis Wife's

Name, concerning a Promife made by the Defndant to the Plaintiff and
his Wife, to make them a Leafs of the Manor of Appefcourt, during

their Lives j the Defendants demur, for that the Plaintiff ought to have

a Bill of Revivor againft them, for that his Wife is dead Jince the Bill

exhibited. Demurrer was difallowed, for that the Promife was made
during the Coverture, and the Plaintiff claims not the fame in Right of

his Wife, therefore the Defendants are ordered to anfwer directly to the

Bill. Cary's Rep. 88, 89. cites 19 Eliz. Thorne v. Brend, Wilkinfon,
&al\

3. A Widow had a judicial Order, and a CommiJJion to make Proofs,

and after fhe married -

3 no Bill of Revivor needed. Toth. 228. cites

Pafch. 37 Eliz.

4. Feme fole takes a Commijpon to examine Witneffes, and marries be-

fore the Examination, and then they are examined. It was ordered,

that the Depoiitions lhould Hand. Toth. 163. cites 10 Car. Winter v.

Dancie.

NelfChan. 5- Feme fole brings her Bill, and marries, and gets a Decree, with-

Rep.85. out bringing Bill of Revivor, this will not impeach the Decree, for 'tis

SC. accord- onJy Matter of Abatement, and the Defendant might have taken Ad-
ing y. — vantage f j t before the Hearing, but it is too late after. Ch. R. 231.

14 Car. 2. Cramburne v. Dalmahoy.
6. In a Bill of Revivor a Defendant was omitted, but his Name was

tifed throoul the Caufe in Motions, and a Commiliion, and held, that

this fupply'd the Omiffion. Ch. R. 252. 16 Car. 2. Peachy v. Vintner.

7. Where Husband and Wife, in Right of the Wife, exhibited a Bill,

and
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and the Husband died; the Wife, if ike pleaie, may proceed without a

.Bill of Re\ ivor. 3 Ch. R. 40. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. Parry v. Juxon.

8. If Jcintenants, or ^Tenants in Common, exhibit a Bill, and any of Al,r et»-

them die, pending the Suit, there needs no Revivor j Per Ld. Keeper^^P1^
Bridgman. 3 Ch. R. 66. Trin. 1671. Wright v. Dorfetc. a Quareas

to Tenants

in Common, becaufe a Right defcends to their Reprelentatives.

9. It is not neceffary to revive againfl: a Defendant that has not an-

fjtefd ; Per Cur. Vcrn. 308. pi. 301. Hill. 1684 Oxburgh v. Fincham.

10. A Caufe having been heard on a Bill of Interpleader, and a Trial

at Law directed to fettle the Right between the Defendants, there is

an end of the Suit as to the Plaintiff, fo that if he afterwards dies, the

Caufe ihall ltill proceed, and there needs no Revivor, each Defendant

being in the Nature oi a Plaintiff i Per Cur. Vern. 351. pi. 347. Mich,

16S5. Anon.

(O. a) Done on Bill of Revivor. What muft, or

may be.

i. A Devifec brings an original Bill in the Nature of a Bill of Revivor. On a Bill in

J\ The Queftion was, whether the Delendant lhould be at Liber-JS levi-

ty to make a new Defence ? Ld. Keeper held, that where the Bill, al- vor aga
-wj} a

tho' original, is only tofapply the Want of Privily, and in all other Mat- Devifec, the

ters bursas a Bill of Revivor, I think the Decree ought to be carried on Devifee

in the fame Manner as it would have been upon a Bill of Revivor, ii^ffcf
the Plaintiff had claimed in Privity. There is no Reafon why the De- %$& or

vifee mould not have the fame Advantage of the Decree as an Heir or Validity of

Executor, without entering again into the Merits ot the Caufe, and the > ; e Decree,

Decree ought to be neither longer or ihorter than the firit Decree. 2
^eviiee

*

Vern. 54?, 549 pi. 499- p ĉh - 1 1°6 - Glare v - Wordell. wouldbe
in better

Cafe than an Heir; Per Ld. Keeper Harcourt. 2 Vern. 672. pi. 599. Pafch. 1711. Minfhull v. Ld.

Mohun.

2. Defendant pleaded to a Bill, but before the Plea came on to be argued In the End

the Defendant aied. The Plaintiff revived, and upon the coming on ot^ 3 N
,

B -

the Plea to be argued, Ld. C. Talbot was of Opinion, that it could not^rgn

c

be argued, but that the Defendant's Reprefentative muft plead De Novo. feems t0 be,

Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time, 3. Mich. 1735. Micklethvvaite v. becaufe the

Calverly and Baker. Reprefen-
J tanve may

have a Plea to deferd him without denying the Merits ; for if an Executor or Adminiftrator can tru-

ly plead Plene Adminiftrav't upon a Sci. Fa at Law, (which muft always iflue in Inch Cafe) the Exe-

cution can only be De Bonis Tcftatoris quando acciderint ; but the Anhver of the Teftator in a Court of

Equity will bind the Executor who has Aflets. Ibid.

(P. a) Pleas and Demurrers to Bills of Revivor.

1. HTH E Plaintiff has exhibited his Bill ofRevivor againfl 2, where E
<^

^br.^

I thejirft Bill was again/I 3, and thzParfonage in ^hieftwn is named'* q^
5 T by adds a Qusere.
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by another Name Than in the former Bill ; therefore ordered, ifCaufe be

not [hewed by a Day, the Defendant ihall be discharged. Cary's Rep.

78. cites 18 & 19 Eliz,. Heines v. Day, Dean of Windier, and

Hatcbines.

(Q. a) Cofts. In what Cafes on Bills of Revivor.

1. rpH E Plaintiff exhibits his Bill againft L. and M. two ofthe De-
fendants, and after Commiiiion M marries J. B. the other De-

fendant ; and the Plaintiff then exhibits a Bill of Revivor againft the

Defendants, which needs rut, as it feems to this Court; therefore or-

dered, if there be no Caufe of Revivor, that J. B. aid his Wile, who are

called up by Procefs to anfwer the fame Bill, are iicenfed to depart

without Anfwer to the Bill of Revivor, and the Plaintiff to pay him
fiich Cofts as this Court Hull award. Cary's Rep. 81. cites 19 Eliz.

Jackfon & Ux. v. Smith, Bourne & Ux.
_NCh R. 2 . A Bill of Revivor againft one as Heir of his Father was difmified

147. S. C. ^.jj.^ Qjflsj he cannot have Cofts of the original Suit ; lor they are

dead with the Perfon. 3 Ch. R. 65. 19 June 1671, Loyd v. Powis.

3. A Decree was made, and before Cofts taxed ihc Plaintiff died, and
a Bill of Revivor brought, and difallowed by Lord Chancellor on Plea^

that it does not lie for Cofts. 2 Chan. Cafes 7. Temple v. Roule.

4. No Revivor for Cofts, there being no Decree inrolled. 2 Chan.
Rep. 195. 32 Car. 2. Glenham v. Staville.

7. Chan. 5. A Suit cannot be revived for Cofts alone, where no Duty is decreed ;
Cafes _34. kut wrien a Duty is decreed, and Cofts awarded by the fame Decree,

does^not ap-
w"ich IS %ned ar>d enrolled in the Life of the Party, it is ocherwife. 2

pear. —- Chan. Rep. 245. 246. 34 Car. 2. Lady Dacres v. Chute.

Vem. 160.

pi. 149. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

6. Feme fole exhibits her Bill and then marries. Baron and Feme
bring Bill of Revivor, and obtain a Decree with Cofts ; Per North
K. this is not like a Bill of Revivor againft an Heir or Executor,

where the Suit is abated by Death ; in that Cafe they ihall anfwer only
for their own Time, but here all Proceedings ftand in Statu Quo, and it

is unreafonable there Ihould be fuch an Abatement ; and in Cafe the

Defendant had been a Feme fole and intermarried, that fhould nohave
abated the Plaintiff's Suit, and in this Cafe the Abatement was by the

Parties own A&. The Court ordered Cofts of the whole Suit, deducting
only the Charge of the Bill of Revivor, which was thought hard, be-
caufe the Abatement was by the Parties own A6t, and becaufe had the
Defendant been in the Right and fo intitled to Cofts, yet he could not
have compelled the Plaintiff to Revive. Vern. R. 318. pi, 315. Pafch.

1685. Durbain v. Knight.

-A

(R. a) Of Second and Supplimental Bills.

Former Bill depending, was pleaded in Bar of a Second
but though both Bills were of the fame Matter and Effeit, the

latter
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latter had fome new Matter. Ordered, that Iince the Plea was good,
the Plaintiri (hould pay the ufual Colts of a Plea allowed, but Defendant
to anfw er the fecond Bill, and the former Bill dtfmffed with 20 s. Colts.
Chan. Cafes, 241. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Crolts v. Wortley.

2. Alter Difmiffion on Hearing, a new Bill was exhibited on the fame
Eq lity, on Suggeltion of Notice which was nut in Iflue in the lormer
Caufe ; and per Ld. Keeper, the Defendant's Anfwer Hull not conclude
the Plaintiff, but though he denied Notice, yet the Plaintiff mall exa-
mine thereto, and that in cafe Examination lhall be made as to the No-
tice, and no Proof ol it, if the Notice had been denied in the former
Suit, yet the Plaintiff's Bill to have the Defendant's Oath would lie,

but then the Defendant's Oath ihould not be conclulive. Chan. Cafes,

2j2. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. Williams v. Williams.

3. A Supplemental Bill to have a further Difcovery from the Defen- Chan. Cafes,

dant by Way of Evidence^ for the better clearing the Matters depending
p°J-',

202 -

on the Account, which the Defendant hath not anfwered in the former q[' 2 >

Caufe i the Plaintiff pleaded the former Bill, to which the Defendant rCey v .

anfwered, and the Caufe heard, and the Account directed , the Court Skipwithj

ordered the Defendant to anfwer to all Matters in this Bill not anfwered ^
' buc

to in the former Caufe, but the Plaintiffnot to reply nor to proceed lar-
ôt a

does

ther. 2 Chan. Rep. 142. 30 Car. 2. Bueve v. Skipwith.
; Chan.

Re?.'<>7.

S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

4. In a Bill of Review, you may add a new Supplemental Bill. Vern.
R. 135. pi. 226. Hill. 1682. Price v, Keyte.

5. Que Bill was preferred to clear the Title to Lands, and after a De- a Chan.

cree lor the Lands, anther Bill was exhibited for the Profits, and a 2d £f!"' '3£
Decree for them. 2 Chan. Cafes, 72. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Coventry v. -^'car 2
1 ninn. Coventry v.

Hall,S. G
& S P- And the Dectee made hv Ld. Norting'um, for the Mefhe Profits was confirmed by Ld.
Keeper North. 2 Chan. Rep. 259 . S. C. & Ld. Keeper North confirmed the Decree of Ld. K,
Finch.

6. New Bill after Difmif/ion, was brought on- the fame Equity by a ^d
Perfon, becaufe he could not have a Bill ol Review. 2 Chan. Cafes, 119.
Trin. 34 Car. 2. Doily v. Smith.

7. A Difmfjion on Election to proceed at Law is not peremptory, but
Plaintiff may, after lhe has filed at Law, bring anew Bill. 2 ^ern.
R. 32. pi. 24. Hili. 1618. Countefs of Plymouth v. Bladen.

S. Where a Supplemental Bill is brought after Publication, it is irre-

gular to examine Witneffes to a Matter that was //; Iftie, and not proved in

the original Caufe ; and fuch Prools not be read. MS. Tab. March 31,
1725. Bagnal v. Bagnal.

9. If there be no Proof to the new Matter in the Supplemental Bill, it

mult bedifmilled. MS. Tab. Mar. 31, 1725. Bagnal v. Bagnal.

(S. a) Anfwer. What is a full and perfect Anfwer.
Where it muft be Fully and Direclly, or where To
his Remembrance &c. is fufficient.

having 2 Leafes, was allowed to Jland by Anfwer upon them
_ »

both, and not reltrained to one at his Peril. Toth. 70. cites
Hill. 35 Eliz. Kirkham v. Saunderfon.

2, The
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2. The Defendant derived his Title by a Leafe and Alignment which

was Mere his Knowledge, and therefore pleaded that he heard fay, that

fuch a Leafe and Afftgnment was made ; The Matter of the Rolls was of

Opinion, beCaufe it was another's A&, the Oath is, that he thinks

it to be true. The Defendant might have pleaded directly, that

they were made, as hethinketh. Toth. 70. cites 37 Eliz. Burgony v.

Machell.

3. The Defendant anfwered, that he had no Evidences belonging to the

Plaintiff ; that anfwer was difallowed, becaufe the Defendant therein

will be his own Judge, whether they belong to the PlaintiiFor not

and therefore he was ordered to anfwer what he had, and to bring them to

be viewed to whom they belonged. Toth. 70. cites 37 Eliz. Rotheram

v. Saunders.

4. A Man's own Acts muft be anfwered direffly upon Oath in the Af-

firmative or Negative, without Travcrfe ; as Mr. Juftice Beamont held.

Toth. 71. cites 38 Eliz. Willums v. Leighcon.

5. Whether a Licence to ajjign a Leafe were granted or not, being but

3 Years pair, the Defendant was ordered by my Lord to anfwer diretl-

ly, and not to his Remembrance. Toth. 7r. cites 3S & 39 Eliz. Of-

wald v. Pennant.

6. The Defendant was ordered to fet down his 'Term certain. Toth.

72. cites 1597. Harbert v. Morgan.

7. It was held that if 2 anfwer jointly and federally, if one of them an-

fwers firft for himfelf, and the other fays that he has perufed ail that

the former has anfwer'd, and tor himfeli anfwers that he believes it to

be true, fuppoiing this other Defendant not to be charged with any

thing of his Knowledge, that fuch a relative Anfwer is fuificient in a

joint and feveral Anfwer, but not where the Defendants anfwer federal-

ly each apart. Hardr. 165. Hill. 1659. in the Exchequer. Walker v.

Norton.
8. An Anfwer to a Matter charged as the Defendant's own Faff, muft

regularly be, without faying to his Remembrance, or as he believes, if it

be laid to be done within 7 Tears before, unlefs the Court, upon Excep-

tion taken, lhall find Special Caufe to difpenfe with fo poiitive an An-
fwer. Clarendon's Ord. 18 Car. 2.

9. On Exceptions to an Anfwer, the Defendant having fworn that he
received no more than the Sum of ... . to his Remembrance, it was
allowed to be a good Anfwer. Vern. 470. pi. 456. Trin. 1687. Hall v.

Bodily.

10. Defendants made Affidavits that they had no Books, Evidences &c.

to their Knowledge concerning the Matters in Ghiejlion, but what were pro-

duced before the Majier, and annexed to a Schedule. This Affidavit [is]

evalive, and they were put to fwear that they had no Books or Evi-

dences concerning the Matters in Queftion, but what they had already

produced. MS. Tab. June 10, 1713. Mayor &c. of Hartford v. the

Poor of Hartford.

11. If a Man gives a General Anfwer, and a particular ^ueftion is

- ask'd which is included in the General, yet he muft anfwer it particularly,

elfe it may be demurr'd to ; for that may be a Matter of Judgment.
Seleft Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time, 53. Mich. 11 Geo. 1. Pax-

ton's Cafe.

(T. a) Anfwer.
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(T. a) Anfwer. Oath. By whom, and in what Cafes

the Anfwer muft be upon Oath.

l.T ADY Wharton was appointed to anfwer upon Oath, and not

I 1 upon her Honour ; and fo they ought to be fworn as WitneiTes,

(as my Lord held) or elfe no Attaint lies if the Jury do not go accord-

ing to the Evidences. Toth. 72. cites 1497. Willoughby v. Lady
Wharton.

2. A Bi/hop to anfwer upon Oath. Toth. 74. cites 8 Car. The Mayor
of Sarum v. the Biihop of Sarum.

3. It was ruled by the Ld. Keeper, that a Plea of Outlawry fhould be

without Oath, becaufe of the Averment of Identity of Perfons ; and it

was ruled that a Plea of th& Privilege of Oxford fhould be put in with-

out Oath. 2Freem. Rep. 143. pi. 182. Trin. and Mich. 1674. Matters

v. Bruett.

4. Lord C. Macclesfield allowed a Quaker, who was committed for And in a

not anfwering to a Bill exhibited againit him, to put in his Anfwer ^
cre t 'ierc*

without Oath or Affirmation, the Bill being groundlefs, and difcharged him
is

a

,?J tjjat

out of Cuftody. Wms's Rep. 781. Hill. 1721. Wood v. Story & Bell. thelikeOr-
der was

faid to be made by Lord Harcourt in Dr. Heathcote's Cafe.

(U. a) Anfwer. Where it fhall conclude, or charge or

difcharge the Defendant.

1. P"T"1 H E Plaintiff having made no Proof of the Matter in Queftion, 2 Freem.

JL the Defendant's Anfwer mull: be taken as true, and fo the Court Rc P
<!

xc,6
\ .

difmifs'd the Bill. Chan. Rep. 95. 1 1 Car, Feltham v. Davy.
fiich 18?
Anon. S. P.

• Where there is no Proof to <ahat arifes from tie Jnfiver of the Defendant, the Anfwer muft be
taken intirely as it is, and no Part of it muft be impeached by any other Evidence

; per Parker C.
10 Mod. 405. Pafch. 4 Geo. 1. in Cane. 2Sat> v. Nabb.

2. Where there is but one Witnefs againji the Defendant's Anfwer, the
Plaintiff can have no Decree. Vern. 161. pi. 152. Pafch. 1683. Alain
V. Jourdan.

3. Per Cur. The Cafe of ^50t»attl % 'BtOtDlt, was the firlt in this

Court where, becaufe a Man had charged himfelf by Anfwer, that this

Anfwer fhould be allowed as a good Difcharge, and it ought to be the laih

2. Vern. 194. Mich. 1690.

4. Plaintiff for Sol. conveys an Ffiate abfolutely to the Defendant,
and brings a Bill to redeem. Defendant infills the Conveyance was abio-

lute, but confeffes, that after the 80/. faid, with Interejl, it was to be in

Trujl for the Plaint iff''s Wife and Children. Plaintiff replies to the An-
fwer, but no Proof was made of the Truit, yet decreed the Truft for

the Benefit of the Wife and Children. 2 Vern. 288. pi. 277. Pafch.

1693. Hampton v.Spencer, & e contra.

5. Where a Bill had unadvifedly charged thatPlaintiff's had agreed to pay
an equal Proportion of the Debts, they being Sureties in the Bond, yet
Defendants by Anfwer denying they made anv fuch Agreement, that fet

5 U Plain-
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Plaiutijfs at large, and left them at Liberty to demand the. wholea-

eainit Delendants ; and per Cow per C. decreed accordingly, z Vtirn.

608. pi. 546. Pafch. 1708. Parfons and Cole v. Do&or Briddock & at'.

6. A Legacy being hit to an Executor, -without any exprefs Difpo/JiJon of

the Surplus, but there was ftrong Proof that Teftator unaided bun the

Surplus i
but on a Bill brought by the next or Kin againit him tor a

Diitiibution, he anfwers, and waives the Benefit of the Surplus by M.Jlake

of the Law in that Point, and admitted himfelf accountable ibr the Sur-

plus ; but being a Creditor upon an open Account, he infilled, that he

ought to have his Legacy over and above his Debt. But upon better

Inlormation he prayed to amend his Anfwer as to the waiving the Sur-

plus, which was denied by the Mafter of the Rolls, but he decreed the

Legacy over and above the Debt ; and on Appeal Ld. Cowperfaid, that

he would not, againit the Deiendant's own Concelfion, decree the Sur-

plus lor him. But in EalterTerm 1718, the Cauie coming before Ld.

C. Parker, his Lordfhip faid, that he could not but incline to help the

Defendant, who by Miilake, or Mif-advice only of his Couni'el, was in

a Way of lofng his Right ; and therefore, if the Plaintifis would b 'id

the Detendant by his Anfwer from taking the Surplus, they ousht to

take it en the Terms in the Anfwer, (viz..) He waives the Surplus, buc

inlifts upon his Debt and Legacy, and decreed him Both in tnis Ca1e,

even tM by the Mailers Report it appeared, that the Legacy -was much

greater than the Debt. Wms's Rep. 297. pi. 74. Mich. 1718. Rawlins v.

Powell.

o1
e T?r

; r-, 'W. a) Anfwer. Where there is a Plea or Demurrer.
Pie;, and De- V /

mun-er.

1. TT is a Rule in Equity, that the Anfwer over-rules the Plea where

JL Defendant anfwers the fame Things he inftjls upon in his Plea that

he ought not to anfwer to. MS. Tab. Appeals, 20 Jan. 1717. E. of Clan-

rickard v. Burk.

2. Defendant had an Order to plead, anfwer, and demur, but not demur

dlone, but Defendant anfwered only by denying, and demurred to every other

Part of the Bill ; but held by Ld. C. that he ought to anfwer fonts materi-

al FacJ ofthe Bill, and the Demurrer was difcharged, with Colls. MS.
Rep. Mich. 12 Geo. 2. in Cane. Attorney-Gen. v

(X. a) Anfwer. In what Cafes the Anfwer of one fhall

affect another.

1 . T""\Efendant by Anfwer accttfes himfelf and Fellow Defendant, and

\j is believed againit himfelf, but not againit his Fellow, 'loth.

•72. cites 4 Eliz,. Michell v. Webb.
2. Two Defendants, one having anfwered, the other refnfed, but fliall be

bound by the others Anfwer, if the Caufe pals againit them. Torn,

74. cires 7 Jac. Matthew v. Matthew.

3. One Deiendant's Anfwer mall not prejudice the other Defendant.

Toth. 75. cites 3 Car. Eyre v. Wortley.
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4. A Bill was broughc againft 3, viz. A. B. and C. for a joint De-

,i. A. by Anfwer jwears, that he believes, and hopes to prove, that

the Plaintiff was fatis/ied his Demands. The Plaintiff replied to B. and
C. only, and brought the Canfe on by Bill and Anfwer as againft A. It

was innfted, chat the Plaintiff in this Cafe could have no Decree; for

having brought on his Caule as againft the third Defendant on Bill and
Anfwer only, his Anfwer muff, be taken co be true, and tho' he does not

directly fwear the Money paid, yet he fays, he believes and hopes to

prove it paid, buc the Plaintiff not replying to him, he is excluded of

the Benefit of his Proof, and this was a cunning Practice of the Plain-

tiff to proceed againll thofe Defendants only who were ignorant of the

Mattci, and to exclude the Defendant who, perhaps, could have

proved the Debt paid. The Plaintiff was ordered to pay Cofts, and left at

Liberty to reply to the other Defendant. Vein. 140. pi. 132. Hill. 1682.

Barker v. Yv yld and 2 others.

5. Regularly the Anfwer of one Defendant mail not be made ufe of
as Evidence againft another Defendant ; but one Defendant faying by his

Anfwer, that he was much in Year?, and could not remember the Mat-

ter charged in the Bill, but that j. S. was his Attorney and tranfacled

tin Matter, and J.
S. the Attorney being made a Defendant, and giving

an Account oi this Matter, here, upon a Motion for an Injunction,

Ld. Gov. per faid, that thefe \\ ords in the Defendant's Anfwer amount-

ed 10 a referring to the Co-Defendant's Anfwer, and for that Reafon the

Attorney's"Anfwer ought to be read, and accordingly was read againll

the firft Defendant. Wros's Rep. 300 Mich. 1715, pi. 75. Anon.

6. One Defendant mail not be prejudiced by the Adm'tjjion of another,

MS. Tab. March 6. 1720. Cheeters v. Geoghegan.

(Y. a) Anfwer. How to be made and fworn where a

Corporation is Defendant.

1. Ik Bill againft a Corporation to difeover Writings, Defendants an-

X"\ fwer under the Common Seal, and fo being not fworn, will

anfiver Nothing in their own Prejudice. Ordered, that the Clerk of
the Company, and fuch principal Members, as the Plaintiff fhall think

fit, anfwer on Oath, and that a Mailer fettle the Oath ; Per North K.

Vern. 117. pi. 104 Hill. 34& 3J Car. 2. Anon.

(7j. 2l) Anfwer taken How. And at what Time*

1 MTMOmmiJJioners, for taking an Anfwer in the Country, had omitted

lj Executio iftitis Brevis &c. The Anlwer was referred to the Six;

Clerks, but on Motion, the Commilfioners having indorfed on the An-

fwer, Cap''& Jurat' &c. fecundum Erfectum & Tenoiem Comrniffion'

huic annex', and had annexed the Commillion to the Anfwer, it was

ordered the Anfwer ihould be allowed. Vern. 41. pi. 41. Patch. 1682.

Pen v. Chetle.

2. 0«fol the Defendants it in Contempt, and Hands out to a Sequef-

tra-
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tration, and the Caufe is heard againjl the other Defendants, yet he may
come in and anfwer, and the Caufe be heard again as to him. Vern*

228.pl. 225. Hill. 1683. Phillips v. the Duke of Bucks.

(A. b) Anfwer. Of putting in Anfwers where there

is a Crofs Bill.

i.TF a Bill is filed, and then a Crofs-Bill, the fir/? Bill is to be anfwer d

J^ before the other Crofs- Bill ; and where A. fdes a Bill againft B. & C.

who put in inefficient Anfwers, and prefer their Crofs-Bill againft A. and

then B. becomes Bankrupt ; and after B.'s Affignees Oring their Bill in Na-
ture of an Original Bill for Account, and A. pleads the Statute of Limi-

tations, and his Plea was allowed ; and afterwards the AJJignees bring

their Bill in Nature of a Bill of Revivor, grounding it upon the former

Bill brought by B. and C. but Ld. Chancellor ordered, that C. ihould

anfwer A's Bill before A. fhouid be obliged to anfwer the Affignee's .Bill.

Wms's Rep. 266, 267. Mich. 17 14. Child & aP Alfignees of Sir Ste-

phen Evans, v. Frederick.

2. The original Bill is firft to be anfwered, but if the Plaintiff in the

original Bill will, after tbe Crofs-Bill filed, amend his Bill in Things ma-
terial, this amended Bill, as to the Amendments, is a new Bill ; aiid the

Plaintiff in the original Bill fhall be bound to anfwer the Crois-Bill,

wnich was filed Prior to the Amendments made to the original Bill, be-

fore the Plaintiff" in the original Bill mail have an Anfwer to his Amend-
ments i

and as the amended Bill muft be anfwered all together, fo the

Priority Teems in fuch Cafe to be loft as to the VV
r
hole. 2 Wms's Rep.

345. Hill. 1727. Steward v. Roe.

(B. b) Anfwer. Of the Traverfe.

i.TF the Defendant denies the Faff, he muft traverfe or deny it (as the

I Caufe requires) directly, and not by Way of Negative Pregnant, as

if he be charged with the Receipt of a Sum of Money, he muft deny or

Traverfe that he has not received that Sum or any Part thereof, or elfe fct

forth what Part he has received ; and it a Fa£t be laid to be done with

divers Circumftances, the Defendant muft not deny or traverfe it literally

as it is laid in the Bill, but muft anfwer the Point of Subftance pofttively

and certainly. Clarend. Ord. 18 Car. 2

2. An Anfwer wanted the General Traverfe at the End, and it was ob-

jected, that without this Traverfe no Iliue was joined. But per Ld.

Macclesfield, it does not appear but that the whole Bill and every

Caufe in it is fully anfwered, and then the adding the General Traverle

is rather Impartinent than otherwife ; and if' I/fue is taken upon this Ge-

neral Traverfe, it is only a Denial of every other Thing not anfwered before

by the Anfwer. Mich. 1722. 2 VVms's Rep. 87 Anon.

3. And his Lordihip laid, that this General Traverfe feemed to him

to have obtained formerly, and in ancient Times, when Defendant ufed

only toJetforth his Cafe in the Anfwer, without anfwering every claufe in

the
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the Bill ; and for that Reafon it was the Pra&ice for the Defendant to

add, at the End of the Anfwer, this General Traverfe. Mich. 1722.
2 Wms's Rep. 87. Anon.

(C. b) Of Referring Bills or Anfwers for Scandal,

Impertinence, Infutticiency &c.

t. \\THERE an Anfwer is excepted to be referred, and is reported

V Y Infufficient , and the Defendants did not except againll the firft

Report, but had put in another Anfwer ; they are to anfwer all the
Points excepted to, though the fame exceed the Bill. Chan. Cafes, 60.
Mich. 16 Car. 2. Crifp v. Nevill.

2. Plea to part, and Demurrer to part ; Pica over-ruled ; then Defen-
dant anfwered, and that being infufficient he put in another Anfwer

s

and that being reported infufficient he put in a 4th Anfwer ; if the firft

be accounted one. Finch C. did not commit him to be examined on Inter-

rogatories. Chan. Cafes, 279. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Clotworthy v. Mellifh.

3. A Bill was brought againft 2 Defendants, the Anfwer of one is re-

ported infufficient, and the Report on Exceptions confirmed ; afterwards
the other Defendant puts in juft fuch another Anfwer, and inftjled on the

fame Matter. On Petition," the Court to avoid delay will judge on the
infufficiency of the fecond Anfwer wichout fending it to a Mailer j Per
Finch C. Vern. 74. pi. 69. Mich. 1682. Weft v. Ld. Delaware & Cutler.

4. Where the Defendant Anfwers to fart, and pleads to all other Mat-
ters not anfwered unto, the Plaintiff cannot put in Exceptions to the
Anfwer till he has firft argued the Plea, or obtained an Order that the
Plea fhall ftand lor an Anfwer, with Liberty to except to the Matters
not pleaded unto. Vern. 344. pi. 336. Mich. 1685. Darnell v. Reyny.

5. It the Plaintiff refers the Anfwer for Scandal and Impertinence, and
the Mafter_yWj it neither, the Plaintiff, in Exceptions to the Mafter s Re-
port, mujl Jhew wherein, in what Page and how far the Anfwer is Scan-
dalous or Impertinent; Per Ld. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 181.
Trin. 1723. Craven v. Wright.

6. And it feems ftronger where Exceptions are taken for Infufficiency,

and the Mafter Reports it fufficient that the Exceptions to the Report,
fhould fhew wherein the Anfwer is infufficient. Ibid.

7. So if the Bill or Anfwer be referred for fcandal, and the Mafter Re-
ports it fcandalous ; if the Mafter has once expunged this Scandal, the
Party cannot then except to the Report, becaufe it cannot then be made ap-
pear by the Record what the Scandal was, and it was his own Fault
that he did not except fooner. Ibid. 182.

8. Ld. C. King made it a Rule, that a Bill fhall not be referred for
Scandal after the Defendant hath anfwered it ; and by this Means an old
Rule of Court was altered. Mich. 1725. 2 Wms's Rep. 311. Aberga-
venny (Lady) v. Abergavenny (Lady).

9. After an Order to refer an Anfwer for Infufficiency, it cannot be re-

ferred for Impertinence, yet it may be for Scandal. 2 Wms's Rep. 312.
In a Note added by the Editor at the Bottom, it is faid to have been fo

determined. Hill. Vac. 1729. in Cafe of Ellifon v. Burgefs.

5X (D. b) In
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(D. b) In what Cafes a Bill fhall be taken Pro Con-

feilo, after a full Anfwer.

..pjLaintiff brought her Bill againfl Defendant for an Account of Pro-

fits &c. and after Defendant hadfully anfaered, Plaintiffamended

her Bill 3 'Times, to which Defendant put in 3 feveral Pleas and Demurrer

s

y

which had been all over-ruled, and the Defendant flood in Contempt to

a Sequestration for not anfwering the amended Bill. Plaintiff now-

moved for Liberty to fet down the Caufe on the Sequeftration, in order

that the Eill might be taken Pro Confeffo ckc. whereto it was objected

that there being an Anfwer to part (viz.) the Original Bill, the Bill

could not be taken Pro Confeffo, becaufe Part was fully anfvvered and
See tit. Pro denied &c. and the Cafe of* tpattlfttWS % CtOOU was cited. But on the
Confeffo. part of the Plaintiff, it was urged that if Defendant by anfwering Parta
(A^pl. 0.

ancj jgfyfing to anfwer the moft material Point of all, ihould prevent the

Bills being taken Pro Confeffo, that would put the Plaintiff in a much
worfe Condition than not anfwering at all, and would encourage De-
fendants by this Method to elude the Juftice of the Court &c. And as

to ^)aUrtUtl!3 fo* CtQQft, Defendant there was willing and deiirous to

put in a full Anfwer, and that was at length the Liberty given him by

the Court. Ld. Chancellor faid that this is an untrodden Path, and

as there are no Precedents to direct, we mull go upon the Reafon of the

Thing. At Law after the Party has appeared and is in Court, if he
makes Default &c Judgment is given for the whole Demand ; and it

in Trefpafs &c. Defendant pleads &c. only to part, and fays nothing to

the Relidue, Plaintiff may take his Judgment immediately for what is

not anfwered, and Courts of Equity form their Procefs upon the fame

Plan when the Party is in Court &c. and it is a Jurifdiclion which feems

abfolutely neceffary and exercifed by all Courts, that when they have

the Parties once before them, they fhould have it in their Power to de-

. termine upon the Right &c. and therefore feemed ftrongly to incline

that the Bill fhould be taken Pro Confeffo quoad the Particulars not

anfwered. But the Defendant offering to anfwer by the next Term ex-
2. Wms's cep,. as to Matter of Account, no Order was made upon the main Quef-

s.

C

c. but not "on - MS. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane. Lady Abergavenny v. Lady
fi. P. Abergavenny.

2. Nota, A Cafe was mentioned in the Exchequer, of the Corpora-

tion of $pelff0lt % HlOlHttfOlt, where after an Anfwer reported ineffi-

cient, and Defendant refuling to put in any further Anfwer, the whole
Bill was taken Pro Confeffo, by the Opinion of the whole Court de-

livered Seriatim ; and this was the Opinion of the Matter ofthe Rolls

in the Cafe of ^ilU)fein0 $ Cl'OOk before cited, for that an infufficient

Anfwer is no Anfwer &c. and it is the Parry's own Obftinacy to ltand

out and refufe making a Difcovery &c. and the Opinion of taking a Bill

Pro Confeffo quoad fome Particulars, and joining Iifue &c. as to the

reft, feems new and introductory of great Confuliou in the Proceedings;

and Q. B. Ibid.

(E. b) Amend-
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(E. b) Amendment. In what Cafes in Proceedings in

Equity.

r. A FFER Replication a better Anfwer ordered. Toth. 71. cites 38

jf\ & 39 Eliz,. Wilcox & Yates v. Fifher.

2. In a Rejoinder and a Commijjion, the Defendant to amend her An-
fwer i but my Lord faid not to amend an Anfwer after IJJtie join 'd. Toth.
75. cites Mich. 9 Car. Chettle v. Chettle.

3. The Defendant's Anfwer which fhe had fworn, containing fome- Ibid, it was
thing which Ihe afterwards found to be untrue, it was moved on her At- &»d the like

fdavit of the faid Matter untruly fet forth, being occaftoned by its being liberty was

added in the Margin of the Draught after her Perufal thereof and her fiepTicnion*
being thereby furprized, that lhe might have Liberty to ame.id her faid filed, in a

Anfwer in the Matters fo millaken ; and upon Affidavit of Notice of this Cafe in Ld.

Motion, and Certificate that no Replication was filed, and the Plaintiff
Coventry's

making no Defence, fhe had Liberty given her to amend. Chan, chTtt!e°v.
Cafes 29. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Chute v. Lady Dacres. Chettle.—

2 Freem.
Rep: 175. pi. 217. S. C. cited in the principal Cafe To;h. 75. Mich. 9 Car. S.C. &S. P. but not
to amend it after Iflue joined.

But where the Defendant having by her Anfwer confented that an Award, made by her Father might bi

confirmed, defired Leave to amend her Anfwer in that Particular, fhe having made Oath that fiie had
never read ihe Award, and that fuch Anfwer was prepared for her by her Father, who had wrong d her in
the Award, the Court denied to give her Leave to amend, 2 Vern. 454, pi 996. Pafch. 1702. Har-
court v. Sherrard and Dame Anderfon Ux\ Equ. Abr. 29, p. pi. 5. has a Note that one Reafon
feems to be, becaufe the Father was an Arbitrator of her own chafing.

4. Some Tenants of & Manor brought a Bill againir. the Lord to dis-

cover Ancient Cuftoms. The Defendant demurr'd, because all the Te-
nants of the Manor are nor made Parties ; but the Court gave the Plain-

tiffs Leave to amend their Bill, and to make the other Tenants eicher

Plaintiffs or Defendants as they would confent or not. Fin. Rep. 114.
Hill. 25 Car. 2. Hudfon v. Fletcher.

5. A Conveyance by virtue of a Power was fet forth by the Plaintiff in

his Bill, but without Date, Day, Alontb, or T<.ar ; whereupon the De-
fendant demurr'd ; but the Court over-ruled the Demurrer, and gave
the Plaintiff" Leave to amend his Bill. Fin. Rep. 260. Trin. 28 Car. 2.

Bufhell v. Newby.
6. A Decree was made again/} Baron and Feme, and all the Procefs of

Contempt was right till the Serjeant at Arms ; but the Order for that was
only againjl the Baron , and fo likewife was the Sequejlration. The Hitf-

band died, and after his Death aSequeflration went agamfi the Wife's Join-
ture ; and it was moved to be amended, but the Party could not pre-

vail. Chan. Prec. 115. pi. 102. Arg. cites Trin. 1700. Northcott v.

Northcott.

7. A Recognizance was enter'd into by F. as Surety, that a Party in Chan. Prec.

the Caufefhould abide fuch Order asfhould be made upon the Hearing. Af- "5- P.
1 io 7-

terwards an Order was made for confirming of the Report, but in ^j^n'sfu'x'
Title of the faid Order the Words (ct Ux'J were omitted. An Aftion being and Field &
brought upon this Recognizance againit F. the Surety, he took Advan- al*. S. C.

tage of this Omiflion, and pleaded that no fuch Order was made in the i!?.
ci

.

rna ' the

Caufe; whereupon the Plaintiff, perceiving theMiftake, obtained an. Or- QrdeWas
der from the Mailer of the Rolls to amend the Order by adding the Words, to be a-

and the fame was afterwards confirmed by the Ld. Keeper. 2 Vern.m:ndedNifi

376. pi. 339. Trin. 1700. Spearing & Ux 5

v. Lynn. &c
-
andaf-

v 1 r «7 / r o j terwards it

was infilled againft the Amendment, for that the Defendant was only a Surety ; but on the other Side

it
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it was faid that this was only the Miftake of the Clerk, and ought to be amended to carry on the Juftice

of the Court ; and cited the Cafe of Crarl U. <£&V\ this Term, where an Affidavit, made before a

Sequeftration, was not filed before the Sequeftration made, but was ordered to be filed after to fupporc

the Sequeftration, and the Order of Amending was made abfolute in the principal Cafe.

8. Bill was brought for an Account of the Perfonal Eftate of one

T. E. The Defendant having anfwered, and WitnelTes being examin'd,

it happened that in the 'title of the Interrogatories the Plaintiff was called

$ho. White infiead of John. The Court faid they cannot read the Depo-

litions, nor can the Title be amended, and this alcho' moll of the Wit-
nelTes were, fince their Examination, gone to Sea. Vern. 435. pi. 398.

Pafch. 1702. White v. Taylor.

9. No Proceedings upon an amended Bill till the Cojts of the former

Proceedings are discharged. MS. Tab. December 6, 1705. Gage v.

Lifter.

10. Wherever there is new Matter in amended or fupplemental Bills,

there can be no Proceedings againft the Defendant without a new Ser-

vice adfaciend' Attorn'', and a Caufe cannot be brought to a Hearing

without it ; for the Defendant ought to have an Opportunity to defend

againft the new Matter. MS. Tab. March 6th, 1720. Cheevers v.

Geoghegan.
11. There does not appear to be any Precedent in Chancery of an

Amendment to a Bill in a Part, wherein it has been difmifs'd upon the Me-
rits ; Per Ld. C. King, affifted by the Mafter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's
Rep. 402. Hill. 1726. Sir John Napier v. Lady Effingham.

S. P. admit- 12. If a Decree be made againft an Infant , relating to his Inheritance,
ted per Cur. wjtfo a jyjj; Qaufa within 6 Months after Age, he may amend his Anfwer

;

^2s Pafch
4 ' an(* a^ Decrees againft Infants give them lix Months after Age to fhew

1691. in
' Caufe. 2 Wms's Rep. 403. Sir John Napier v. Lady Effingham.

Cafe of
Cecil v. the Earl of Salisbury. The Infant at his full Age may (as the right Way is) apply to

the Court, and fet forth How he is grieved by the Decree, and may have Leave to amend or alter his

Anfwer, or any Part of it, or put in a new one ; but if he does not do fb, it fhall be prefumed that he

abides by it, and fo it fhall be read againft him ; and fo it was done in the principal Cafe. Gilb. Equ.

Rep. 3,4. Hill. 6 Ann. The Lord Guernfey v. Rodbridges.

13. The Mafter of the Rolls refufed to hear any Proof that the Re-
cord of an Anfwer in Chancery was miftaken, in being made contrary to

the original Draught. But afterwards upon very full Affidavits by the

Solicitor and his Clerk, that this was only a Miftake in the Pcrfon that in~

grofs'd the Anfwer, and the foul Draught being produced, upon folemn

Debate before the Ld. Chancellor, affifted by the Mafter of the Rolls,

the Court gave the Defendant Leave to amend the Anfwer, and to fwear

it over again, tho' no Precedent could be ihewn that Amendment was ever

made after the Caufe heard, and this Matter had been before denied on a

Petition and on a Motion. 2 Wms's Rep. 425. 427. Mich. 1727. Gainf-

borough (Countefs) v. Gifford.

(F. b) Relief without a Bill, or not pray'd.

*A
Decree was made without a Bill. Toth. 125. cites Mich. 9 Jac-

Bull v. Huddleton.

2. A
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2. A Legacy was prefumed, after a great Length of Time, to be

paid; and a perpetual Injunction was decreed againft a Bond given
about 30 Years fince relating thereto, and a former Decree was dif-

charged, tho' inrolled, and tho' no Relief was particularly pray'd
againft that Decree. 2 Vern. 23. pi. 14. Pafch. 1687. Fotherby v.

Hartridge.

3. The Defendant, in this Cafe, being advifed he had paid one Nai-
lor, who was his Solicitor in this Caufe, more Money than could be due
to hint) obtained an Order to have his Bills referred and tax'd, which
was done ; and upon the Taxation he was reported to be over-paid do I.

thereupon he moved tha Court for a Ne exeas Regnum againft Nailor, on

Affidavit that he was going beyond Sea with my Lord Cornbury, the
Governor of Jamaica, and the Writ was granted by the Mafter of the
Rolls, in the Abience of my Ld. Keeper, tho' there was no Bill in

Court whereon to ground this Writ. Ch. Prec. 171. Mich. 1701. Loyd v.

Cardy.

For more of Chancery in General, See Cljatlje, Cljatitable UfeS,
Common* Conoitions, Contribution, Coppljaio* Debtfcs,,
and other Proper Titles throughout this Work.

Charge. ' f°i- ?ss.

(A) In what Cafes a Charse made by one fhall bind seeTit.Ren

another. Tit. Remit-
ter (K)

I' Tf a ^att devifes Lands to J.
S. and his Heirs, upon Condition Cm J 427.

X that he fjjall grant a Rent-Charge in Fee to J. D. the Remainder P 1 J; Dutton

ofthe Land to W. N. in Tail, attO J- S. grants the Rent accordingly, I eld-™'
and dies without Iflue, tljig Cljatge fijall biitO tljiS KemainDet, bP judged, but

caufe it toas not fftanteo mcrelp out of tlje Cffate of the Cenant m th« ei t «»

Catt, out alfo pact!}? op jfotce of an autfjoritp of tije Debitor, fiK'SSSL
ttiuas tlje t©tll of tlje Dcbifor ailjo ijaopoujee to charge it; attn He irs of his

this bias mane in J&reterbation of the ettate of fjim in j&emauv Bodv, then

fccr, fot if tje bao not grantco it the ConOitton Ijao been broke* ano ^e Lands

fome faiD, that here the Donee ijao a fee Op force of ttje DebtfeSf r
f:e

until tlje Eent gtanteo Op force of tlje fitlt across, ano after a L t. d.

CatU Qj?iCb* 15 JaC* 15» R* Oettoeeit Dutton and Ingham aO)UOSeO, ^d the

pet totam Curiam, tobtch ^ntratur p* i* lac* Kot» 204,
Bod

r

%
oFhl

"

s

Poph. 151. Gouldwell's Cafe, S. C. it was agreed per Cur. that the Grantee was in by the Devifbr,

and not by the Tenant in Tail.

2. So it JjaO Oeeit tn tljtg Cafe, if the Remainder in Tail had been Cm. J. 427.

limited to him to whom the Rent ought to have been granted ; for tljO' 4 lS P 1 2 -

the Debitor appoints that it fljotno remain to tlje fame pcrton to
£"'

toljom be appoints the Rent to be irranteo, pet it cannot appear tljats c ad'

Ijta intent toas, tijat tlje Rent fljomo not longer than outing tlje judged a0.

5 y €m
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coYdingi^- contiuuanceof tlje firit ettWCaii, became tbe Rent nTfuFeiT
W^'V.. ano fliall go to bus collateral tpetrgs, ttiljcn tpeirs of ins OSaop fan,

ore s

v

c ann fo more large tljan tlje Gttatc of tije lano* ^iclj. 15 lac. 05.

rays 'as to E* Dcttocen Button and Ingham abjubgeo, pec totam Curiam, prse*

the iscond ter Croftc, toljo ftemeo e contra, became of tlje intent of tlje £>e-
Point, that

^jfoc aforefaio, toljicl) Jnttatur p* 15 3fac* Eot 204.
tins Kent
being to be granted to him in Remainder, the Intent of the Devifor is thereby explained, that he fliall

have the Rent only till inch tim; as the Remainder comes into Pofleffion, for that now the Rent fliall

be drown'd ia the Land by the Unity of Pofleiuon.

3. So ifa S^an oebifeg nanus to j.s. in Tail, upon eontu'tton
that he fljall grant a Rent in Fee to W". S. the Remainder of the Land
to a Stranger, atlO tbC Devifee grants the Rent accordingly, and dies

without iifue, tljis tinll bino tlje Ecmainoec for tlje Cattle aforefaio*

$)iclj* 15 3ac. 03* E* between Dmton and ingkam, per Curiam*
Cro. J. 427, 4. So if tlje Rent OUgijt t° be granted to the fame Perfon to whom
428. S.C. the Remainder is limited, pet tIjC EClliainOer [malt] Ottgljt tO IjOlO

Sod Grant it cbargeo after tlje Dear!) of tenant intcatu S£* 15 Mc. 06. E*
of the Rent between Dutton and ingham, pec Curiam, for tlje Caufe aforefaio*
in Fee iffu-

ing out of all the Eftate, and not out of the Eftate Tail only, and being guided by the Directions of

the Will, it fliall take according to the Limitation thereof, and charge all the Inheritance. Poph.

is 1. Gouldwell'sCafe, S. C. Haughton T. faid, that the Intent of the Devifor feemed to him to be,

that inafmuch as the Land is limited in Tail, and the Rent in Fee, that by this the Grantee fliould

have Power to grant or difpofe of the Rent in what Manner he would ; but it the Land had been in

Fee, he fliould have conftrued his Intent to have been, that the Grantee fliould have the Rent only

until the Remainder fall ; to which Doderidge agreed, and faid, that this in the Cafe of a Will, and

this Conftruftion Hands with the Intent of the Devifor, and likewife with the Statute, which fays,

Quod voluntas Donatoris eft oblervanda.

*
S. C. cited 5. 3|f a $S9aitfeifed in Fee fuffers a Recovery to the Ufe ofthe Reco-

Arg.4 Le. verors, until they have made a Leafe for certain Years, and after to the

?88-Tenk Ufe ofhimfelf, if tlje Recoverors leafe ibr Years accordingly, IjC tljat

a 3
s: P i

17.' Ijatlj tlje Hfe after fljall nebct atioio it-, for he comess unOet tlje

s.c. leafe. * Dper, 12 (Eli?. 290. 61. bp all tfjc Suffices* €0. 2. 05eck
iDtth 57- b. VpClj* IS 3aC* 05. E* bCtUlCCn Dutton and Ingham it fc)a<3

fo agrceo, per totam curiam*

Cro. E. 216-. 6. 3jf tlje Baron be feifed Of laUOg in Fee in right of his Feme,
p l. r 4. Hill.

jjnj, tbetCOf makes a Leafe for Years, anO flftCC he and his Wife levy

I
3
R Harvy a Fine Come ceo (JC* to J. S. in Fee, atlO after tljC Baron dies, tlje CO--

rv>^o nufee fljall Ijoio tbe lano oifcljargeo of tbe leafe, for tlje leafe tuass
Foi. 5S9. ^ojg ijv, tljeDeatlj of tljeOBaron, for tlje 0$aron joineo (*) but for

L<?r^' conformity ano Becelutp, for all tlje Cttatc paffeo from the JFemc.

re'emswb- l|)*33CIt?*05*E* aojuogeo, quoo oioc citeo Co. i*03tcoon 76.

s. c & s. p. co. 2. Cromwell 77- b* $@iclj. 32,33 €li?. 05. E.
adjudged ac-

cordingly. Le. 247. pl. 352. S. C. & S. P. held clearly by the whole Court. 4 Le. 15. pi.

54. S. C. Wray Ch. J held accordingly, and but Gawdy J. e contra. S. C, cited Arg. 5 Bulft.

27 j
Sec Tit. Fine (S. 2) pl. 5. and the Notes there.

s. p. held ac- 7. So if tlje 05aron, fctfeo fti JFcc in tlje Eigljt of tlje Jfemc, ac-

cordingly, knowledges a Statute, or grants a Rent Ottt Ot tljC laitO, anO afttt

of H?r?v
f

v be ann Ijtss USife join in a Jfine Come ceo tjc. to 31* S. to Jfee, ana

Thoma S

y
after tlje 05aron Oie0, 31.®* fljall Uolb tlje lano Oifcljargeo of tlje

cro.E 216-. Ecnt, ano statute for tlje Caufe aforefaio. Co. 2. Cromioell

iV R. and they cited it as refolved in the idorD S©OUntjOr'0 Caff. 24 Eliz. that the Recognizance

of the Baron fliall not bind the Conufee of a Fine, and the Conufee is in by the Feme, and the Baron,

joins only for Conformity.-— 3 Le. 254. Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. cites Ld. Mountjoy's Cafe, thus, viz. Ld.

M. took to Wife an Inheritrix, by whom he had Ifluc, and lb was intitled to be Tenant by the Cur-

tefy
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tefy. He acknowledged a Statute, and afterwards he and his Wife levied a Fine and died ; now the

Conufee fhall hold the Land difcharged of the Statute ; for after the Death of the Husband the Co-

nulee is in by the Wife only, and fo is in paramount the Charge.

8. But if the Baron and Feme are Jointenants in Fee, or in Tail,

upon a Conveyance to them made during Coverture, aitO tlje "Baton

acfenotDlenffegs a statute, aim after Ijc aim Ijis i©ife icop a JFine

Come ceo $c. to 31. &. ano fuffer a Eecooerp to ijtm, ann after

tlje Q5arott Hies, vet % e* fljall ijoio. tt cljargeo lotto ttje statute

;

fOt he comes in as well of the filiate ol the Baron as or the Feme, for

the whole, for tljcrc arc no $9oictics bettnecn tijetm

9 . [But] if osaron ano feme arc Jointenants in JFcc, upon a Con-

veyance to them maoc before Marriage, anti tlje l5aron aclmaujleOges

a 'Statute, or grants a Rent out of tlje llanos, or lealcs tlje Lano
to another, ano after ije ano ijts DMc leoj) a line Come ceo tjc* to

% §> ano after tlje 15aron Oics, tt items tljat J. s. fcaii hold one

Moietv difcharged, and the other Moiety charged tDltl) the faiD

Cljargess ; for it rectus tlje 99oietp of tlje jFemc is Otfcljarn;eo bp

tlje Deatlj of tlje 'Baron, for it feems tlje oaaron ijao no L3oiuec

to charge tlje 39oictt> of tlje JFcme but outing Dec Lite,

10. In AHife the Cafe was, that tenant in 'Tail granted a Rent-charge,

and died ; the IJJae entered, and infeoffed N. and re-took Ejlate, and yet ic

was awarded that the Charge was determined ; becaule by the Entry

of the Heir all was extinct. Br. Charge, pi. 20. cites 14 Ail 3.

11. li Tenant by Elegit takes Confirmation for Term of his Life of the

making of the Tenant of the Franktenement, by this he is in by the Tenant

of the Franktenement, and not in the Fojt by the Law, as he was before »

and then, ifthe Tenant of the Franktenement had charged the Land Mefne

between the Execution made by the Exigent, and the Confirmation made,

hefljall hold charged where he was difcharged before ; Cniod Nota. Br.

Extinguishment, pi. 50. cites 31 All'*. 13.

12. If there are two Jointenants, and the one grants a Rent-charge,

the Grantee may diltrein the Beaits of the Grantor upon the Land, but

not the Beafts of the other. Br. Charge, pi. 39. cites 11 H. 6. 35.

13. A. Tenant in Tail. Remainder to B. in Fee. B. grants a Rent- 1 Rep 128.

charge out of the Lands to J. S. and afterwards A. makes a Feoffment in a (j>) cites

Fee to W. R. and dies without If'tie, yet the Polfelhon ol the FeoiFee, (fo ?^ £g'"ecd >

long as the Feoffment remains in Force) fhall not be charged with the

Rent, becaufe he is in 01 the Polfeliion given him by the Tenant in

Tail, which was not fubjecTt to the Payment of the Rent. 1 Rep. 62.

a. (d) Pafch. 23 Eiiz. C. B. in Capel's Cafe, alias. Hunt v. Gately.

14. If Tenant for Lite be, the Remainder over in Fee, and Tenant for

Life grants a Rent-charge, and afterwards ceafeth, whereupon the

Lord recovers in a Ceilavit, he fhall hold the Land charged. Arg. 3 Le.

255-

P

1 - 339- Mich. 32 Eliz,. C.B. in the Serjeant's Cafe.

15. A. Tenant in Tail. Remainder to B. in Tail. B. charges the Land 1 Rep. 61. b.

with a Rent or Leafe, and then A. fufftrs a Common Recovery and dies c
3

^
6

'"?-

^

a
'fi

without Iffue. The Recoveror fhall not be charged with this Leafe or ^Ly,
"Rent i

becaufe the Pollefiion and the new Eftate of the Recoveror, Mo.

•which he has gained from A. the Tenant in Tail, is fubjeft to the 1 54 p" 29S.

Charges and Leafts of the Recoveror, and cannot be fubjeft to the s P?d ~

Leafes and Charges of B. in Remainder alfo Simul & Semel. 1 cordingly",

127. b. 128. a. cites it as adjudged by all the Judges of England. Mich. after Con-

34 & is Eliz. in Cafe of Hunt v. Gately. ference with" i:> J
all the

fudges of England. 4. Le 150. pi. 16%. S C argued; fed Adjornatur. And. 2S2. pi. 290.

S. C.' adjudged Goldsb. 5. pi. 11. S. C. adjudged. Jcnk. 250. pi. 4l.S,C.< S. C. cited

% Rep. 52. b. S, C. cited 2 Roll Rep. 221.

16. A.
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2 And 66. j 5 j{ Tenant in failfor Lije. Remainder to B. in Tail. Remainder
pi 4S. S.C.

f0 q
-

n fan j tf g join m a ftne £me ceo &c< t0 j s. who renders a

does not ap- Rent °f 4° '• a ^"car t0 -^- afterwards jB. dies without ljfue, whereupon C.

pear. enters. A. diflrains for the Rent, and adjudged that he well may, for

that the Rent remains after the Death of B. without Iffue, fo long as

A. the Tenant for Life fhall live. 1 Rep. 76. a. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz.

Gardiner v. Bredon.

17. Dr. Cary being feifed in Fee, makes a Settlement to the Ufe of him-
j
"elffor Life, Remainder to Sir Geo. Cary for Lije, Remainder to the Trttf-

tees to preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to the firft and every

other Son of Sir Geo. Cary in Tail Male, Remainder to Wm. Cary for Life,

with like Remainders to his firji and every other Son in Tail Male, Re-
mainder to Nich. Cary for Life, Remainder to hisJirji and every other Son

in Tail Male, Remainder to Dr. Cary in Fee. Dr. Cary dies, and
on his Death, the Remainder to Sir Geo. Cary comes into Pofleffion, and
the Remainder in Fee defcended on Sir Geo. Cary. Sir Geo. Cary
being feifed of an Eftate for Life, with Remainder to his firft and other

Sons in Tail Male, with the like Remainders to Wm. Cary, and Nich.

Cary, and being alfo feifed of the Reverfion in Fee which defcended to

him as Heir to Dr. Cary, confefjes a Judgment and afterwards dies, and
then the Eftate limited to Wm. Cary takes EffetJ, and the Reverfion in fee de-

fcendsto him; He had two Sons; they die; and fo theReverlion in Fee comes
into Poffeflion. And now the Queftion is, whether this Reverfion

when it came into Poilelfion, was liable to the Judgment confeffed by
Sir Geo. Cary. And Ld. Chancellor laid, I am oi Opinion that it

"was liable to fuch Judgment, becaufeit was the Eftate of Inheritance of

Sir Geo. Cary, and as it was ib fubject to the intermediate Eftates for

Lile, it was in him liable to be granted or charged, or incumbred by
him as he thought fit; and as he might have granted or charged this Re-
verfion, fo might he have granted a Leafe lor 1000 Years out of it if he
had pleafed, and which would have taken Effect out of theReverlion in

Fee ; and if it had come to Wm. Cary, he could not have claimed fuch

Reverfion, but fubfequent to that Leafe ; and as he might have done
fo, in like Manner might he have charged it by Judgment or Sta-

tute. The Point that was in the Cafe of focHOtU $ JftOtD&eitj in 3
Mod. does not feem applicable to this Cafe, for that was on an Action
on a Bond by the Father againft the 2d Son as Heir to the Father j for

in that A 61 ion the 2d Son was charged as immediate Heir to the Father,

and in this Cafe it appeared that the Father had fettled Land on himfelf

ibr Life, Remainder to hisfirft Son in Tail, Remainder to himfelf in

Fee. The Father dies, the Eftate comes to the firft Son, who dies

leaving a Son, and then the Son dies, and on his Death the Land de-
fcended to the 2d Son as Heir to the Father. In this Cafe it was
not doubted but that this Eftate was the Eftate of the Father, and liable

to the Debt; but the Queftion was, ifthe Plaintiff in that Action had well

charged the Defendant as immediate Heir to his Father, and whether
he ought not to have charged him as Heir to the Nephew, and have
fhewn his Pedigree for that Purpofe. Mr. Juftice Giles Eyre, held
that he was not well charged, but the other" 3 Juftices held that he
was. But Mr. Juftice Giles Eyre in that Cafe faid, that it was not
doubted but that the Reverfion in Fee, which took Place in the 2d Son,
was veiled in the firft Son, and that the firft Son might have charged it

with Statute, Judgment or Recognizance ; which was not denied by
the other Jultices. So that it could not be doubted, but that if he
had made a Leafe for Years out of the Reverfion, and fuch Reverfion
had alter come to the Brother, but that it mult have been fubjeft to that

Leafe. The Stating this proves the Difference, and that it would
jiot be liable to the Bond of Sir Geo, Cary, as Aliets by Defoent, be-

caufa
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cauie that cannot be where there is an intermediate Eftate, but muft be

where the Heir takes as immediate Heir to the A nceftor that entered

into the Bond. But on Judgment you charge the Tertenant of the

Eftate that was in the Perfon that wa;> the Conufor of the Judgment, but

not Co by his Bond, unlefs the Lands came as Alfets by Defcent to the

very Heir or" Sir Geo. Cary. This will not be liable to the Incon-

veniences as were by me at firft apprehended ; for if either of the Perfons

that took an Eilate Tail had fullered a Common Recovery, there would
have ben an End of the Reverlion in Fee. Where there is a Tenant
in Tail with Reverlion to him in Fee, and this Reverlion defcends to

the Defendants, they mult take it liable to the Judgment, or Statute,

or Recognizance of any of their Anceltors, in whom the Eftate at any
Time was ; and therefore I am of Opinion that this Reverlion is liable'

to the Judgment. As to a Fine that was mentioned, as it is not pro-

duced before me, I cannot give any Determination upon it, but it feems

to operate no otherwile than as a Grant of the Reverlion, which being

fubfequent to the Lien that was on it by this Judgment, and the Plain-

tiffs riling their Bill in 1726. which was but 2 Years after fuch Fine,

the fame is no Bar to the Plaintiffs. MS. Rep. Dec. 1740. Giffard v.

Barber.

(B) Charge. What is a Charge on Land ; and on

what Land.

1. TF a Man charges his Manor of R. and after a Tenancy., that is held

X of the Manor, efcheats, now this is Parcel of the Manor, and yet

fhall not be charged, for it was not Parcel at the Time oi the Grant,

but then the Services thereof were Parcel of the Manor. Br. Charge,

pi. 50. cites 22 Aff. 10.

2. A.devifed Lands for Payment of Debts and Legacies, and gave Lega-

cies to 3 younger Children, and makes his Wife Executrix without more
Words, but (levfed that his 3 Children (bould releafe to his Executrix all fuch

Actions and Demands of his perfonal Eftate. The perfonal Eftate fhall be

firft applied in Aid of the Heir. Chan. Cafes, 296. Hill. 28 & 29 Car.

2. Pain's Cafe.

3. A. having begun to build a Houfe, made his Will foon after the Sta- 2 Chan.

tute of Frauds, and thereby devifed Lands for raiftug younger Children's Cafes, 127?

Portions and Payment of his Debts, and appointed 400 /. to belaid out in s
-
C. but

finifliing his Hoiife. The Will was not attefted as that Aft required for
YtttvTx^-'

palfing Lands, fo that the younger Children could take no Benefit of the
p0lK d.

Devife, notwithltanding which, the Son and Heir of A. inlifted on
having the 400 1. out of the perfonal Eftate ; but Ld. Chancellor de-

creed that the perfonal EftateJhall not be leffened in prejudice of younger

Children, to make good a Direftion in the Father's Will for the Benefit of

the eldeft Son, when he at the fame Time takes Advantage of a dejeftii's

Execution of the WW, and defeats the Father's Intentions in Favour of

his younger Children. Vern. 95. pi. 83. Mich. 1682, Husbands v.

Husbands.

4. A. covenanted or gave Bond to fettle Laud or Annuity out of Land of

100/. a Tear, but had no Land at the Time of the Settlement ; an after

Purchafe fhall be liable, and that againft a voluntary Devifee. 2 Vern.

27. pi 90. Pafch. 1689. Tooke v. Haftings.

5. Bill to be relieved and indemnified againft an Annuity of 100 1.

per Ann. charged upon the Plaintiff's jointure, and payable to the De-

5 Z fendanc
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fendant Oldrield for his Life &c. upon this Cafe. Mr. Ramfden
(the Plaintiffs late Husband) treating with the Plaintiff's Friends and
Relations about a Marriage with the Plaintiff, did propofe to fettle cer-

tain Lands in Jointure upon her ; the Propofals being laid before Coun-
sel in Order to draw a Settlement, it was objected upon looking into the

Title, that the Lands propofcd to be fettled in Jointure were ftibjecl to this

Rent-charge of ioo /. per Ann. to the Dejendant Oldjield for Life, and the

Plaintiff's Counfel did inliit that Mr. Ramfden ought to give Security

to indemnify the Plaintiff's Jointure from this Charge, and thereupon
Mr. Ramfden did give a Bond to indemnify, but that not being thoughc
a fufficient Security, he offered to get the Defendant Appleyard (a Man
of a conliderable Eftate^ to be bound with him for a Security ; and upon
his Application to Mr. Appleyard who was his Friend and Kinfman, Mr.
Appleyard by Letter direcled to Mr. Ramfden, writes thus Qviz.) That he
is willing to be bound with him, viz.. Mr. Ramfden, to indemnify the

Lady's Jointure from the faid Annuity , and doth by this his Letter oblige

himfelf fo to do. This Letter being produced to the Plaintiffs Counfel
he was fatisfied with it, and thereupon the Settlement was made, and
the Marriage took Effeft, and there was a Bond drawn purfuant to this

Agreement , which was executed by Mr. Ramfden, but never executed by

Mr. Appleyard. Mr. Ramfden died infolvent in 1717. and Mr. Old-
field's Annuity being fecured by Demife and Re-demife of Part of the
Jointure Lands, brought an Ejectment againfl the Plaintiff to recover

his Rent-charge, and thereupon the Plaintiff brings her Bill in this

Court againfl the Executors of her Husband, and againfl the Executors

of Mr. Appleyard, and alfo againfl his Heir at Law, to whom he devifed

all his real Efiate fubjeil to the Payment of his Debts. The principal
Point in this Cafe was, if the Heir at Law and Devifee fubje£l to the

Payment of Debts of Mr. Appleyard, fhould be liable to indemnify
the Plaintiffs Jointure from this Rent-charge, by Force and Virtue of
this Letter to Mr. Ramfden, without having executed the Bond to indem-

nify, Mr. Ramfden the Plaintiff's Husband dying Infolvent, and the Exe-
cutors of Mr. Appleyard having no A'/Jets. The Defendant's Counfel
infifted that the Heir at Law of Mr. Ramfden, as well as his Executors,

ought to have been made a Party to this Suit; for if he had Alfets by
Defcent, he would be liable to fatisfy the Whole, Mr. Appleyard be-

ing only a Surety, (fuppofing his Heir to be bound by this Letter^ oughc
not to be charged. sdly, That Mr. Appleyard had no Conlidera-

tion for indemnifying the Plaintiffs Jointure from Incumbrances, and
therefore Nudum Patfum, and not binding. 3dly, That this Pro-

mife of Mr. Appleyard was in its Nature barely Executory, and Parties

concerned in Intereft ought to have come into this Court tor a fpecifick

Performance of this Agreement in his Life-time, and during Mr. Ramf-
den's Life-time, and then Mr. Appleyard might have made himfelf fafe

by taking a collateral Security. 4tniy, That this Letter cannot
bind his Heir at Law and Devifee. Per Parker C. it is not fo

much as fuggefled in atl the Pleading in this Caufe, that Mr. Ramfden
left Aflets real or perfonal to fave the Defendant harmlefs from this

Rent-charge, and the Exception of Want of proper Parties, ought to

have been made belore the Caufe was at Hearing, if the Defendants

would take Advantage of it, and therefore over-ruled the Exception.

2dly, That there was a fufficient Con/ideracion for this Promife or

Undertaking of Mr. Appleyard, viz.. the Marriage, and fuch a Conlide-

ration is good at Law; for though no Profit accrues to the Promifor, yet

the other Party, without this Promife, would be fubjeit and liable to a
Lofs or Damage, and that is a fufficient Conlideration to fupport an Af-
fumpfit at Common Law. 3dly, That this Promife or Mr. Apple-

yard is direct and poiltive in the prefent Tenfe (v'\z.) and I do by this

my
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my Letter oblige myfelf fo to do; and though this Letter was directed
and fent to Mr. Ramfden, yet it was writ with an Intent to be ihevvn
to the Plaintiff's Counfel, tofatisfy him that the Lady's Jointure fhould
be indemnified from the Rent-charge, and it feems it did fo, for imme-
diately thereupon the Jointure was accepted, and the Match was made,
which very likely would not have gone on without it. 4thly, T'ho'

this Letter of Mr. Appleyards would not bind his Heir at Law, it not be-

ing in the Nature of a Debt by Specialty, but by iimple Contract only,
and the Heir not named in it, yet it will bind him as Devifee of the real

EJlate jubjetl to the Payments of Debts ; for thereby the Lands are liable
to the Payment of all Debts whatfoever. And decreed an Account to
be taken of what is due to the Defendant Oldfield for the Arrears of his

Annuity, to be paid by a Day to be appointed by the Matter, othervvife

the Injunction in this Caufe to be dillblved. That the Plaintiff be re-

imburfed, what Ihe lhall fo pay, by the Defendant, the Devifee ofMr.
Appleyard, who is to give fuch Security as the Mafter fljaJl approve to
indemnify the Plaintiff Irom all future Payments; Per Parker C. MS.
Rep. Mich. 7 Geo. Ramfden v. Oldfield & Appleyard &al\

(C) Charge. Where on the Perfonal Eftata,

1. r~pHough Debts and Legacies are charged on Lands, vet the perfo- Chan CafesX »al Eftate mull come in Aid, unlefs there is an exprefs Claufe 0/296. S. C.
Exemption in the Will. Fin. R. 342. Hill. 30 Car. 2. Ford Ld. Grey
v. Lady Grey & dl\

2. Uncle on Marriage of his Niece, agrees by Deed-Poll to permit his
EJlate to defcend to her, and that he jhould charge the fame with 500 /. and
no more. The Uncle dies, and charges it with 2000 1. and deviled away
all his perfonal Eftate to his Executors. Decreed the Agreement to be per-
formed, and that the perfonal Eftate ought to come in Aid of the faid
Agreement. Fin. R. 405. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Otway v. Braithwaite &
al\

3

.

Where a real and perfonal EJlate are both fabjeft to Payment of Debts,
if the perfonal Eftate is furlicient, there ought to be no turther Account
of the real Eftate. But ifthe real EJlate be exprefsly charged with the
Payment ofDebts, then lb long as it remains Subject, it will draw both
Eftates to an Account at any Time, becaufe the perfonal Eftate ought in
the very Nature of the Thing, to go in Eftate of the real Eftate, and
therefore the Statute of Limitations cannot interpofe, or be any Bar to an
Account thereof; decreed per Cur. Fin. R. 458. Trin. 32 Car. 2.

Davis & al.' v. Dee & al\

4. A. devifes Lands to B.for Payments ofhis Debts, and devifes to C.
ether Lands which were in Mortgage, and all his perfonal EJlate. Decreed
that B. muft take the Mortgaged Lands Cum Onere, and that the perfo-
nal Eftate, though devifed to him, muft be fubjeft to the Debts, notwith-
itanding Lands were devifed lor Payment ot Debts. 2Vern.183.pl.
165. Mich. 1690. Lovel v. Lancafter.

5. When the perfonal EJlate is devifed away, it /hall not be applied in But wfcere
Exoneration of the real Eftate, and though the Heir and Mortgagee the Denfee
Jhould agree to charge the Debt on the perfonal Eftate, yet the Legatees " m"de £«-
fhould be reimburfed out of the Real; Arg. But whether in Cafe of a ?*" *i£.'

Ar"

Mortgagor with Covenant to pay the Money, and a Recognizance as ^l pi""'
farther Security, dying intestate and leaving younger Children unprovided Mich. 1693'.

for, Cuder v -
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Cox-eter.— for, the Mortgagee ihail be let fweep all the perfonal Eitate, by Rea-
2 Vcrn

- 5 6S - fon of his Covenant and Recognizance, and leave the younger Children-

i-ol'Kiench defiiiute, Curia advilare vult. 2 Vern. 309. pi. 300. Hill. 1693. JVliJl v.

v. Chiche- Darreil.

«er.-

—

The fame Difference is taken between a Gift of the perfonal Eitate to the Devifee, or to a Stranger who
is not Executor. G. Equ. R. 72. Mich. 9 Ann. Hall v. Brooker.

It was by Ld. C. Macclesfield denied to be a Rule, that in all Cafes the perfonal Eftate is applicable

in Cafe of the Real ; for he laid that it fhall not be fo applied, if thereby the Payment of any Legacy

will be prevented, much lels where it will deprive the Widow of her Paraphernalia. Mich. 1721,

Wms'sRep. 730, 731. Tipping v. Tipping. 2 Chan. Cafes, 4. Anon.

6. A. feifed of Land in Fee, covenants to pay 1000 /. to build a Hotifs

thereon ; alter it was begun, and before it was fmifhed A. dies Inteftate.

The Adminilter of A. may be compelled fpecifkally to perform this

Agreement ; and decreed accordingly. 2 Vern. 322. pi. 310. Mich.

1694. Holt v. Holt.
Abr. Equ. 7. A Will is made of Lands and Legacies charged, and the Will
Cafes, 409, (July executed ; afterwards he makes a Scrivener take Directions to pre-

g
l

°q printed Pare a Draught of Inftru&ions for another Will, which the Scrivener

wan Oriel, did, which Teftator read, approved and fet his Hand to 3 Per Cowper
nal Cafe, C. fuch Legatees of the Perfonalties in the firft Will, as are left out in
and held ac-

j-jjg fec0nd, muft lofe their Legacies, but for thofe that had Legacies by
cot ing y.

t^ j,^ j^m chargeable on the real E.Jlate, if the fame Legacies were de-

vifed to them by the zd Will, they mail Hill continue charged on the

real Eftate, and be raifed out of it ; and fo whether their Legacies were
increafed or deminilhed. But for other new abfolute perfonal Legacies

devifed by the 2d, they mould be charged only on the perfonal Eitate,

and ihould have the Preferance to be firit paid out of the perfonal Eftate,

before the other Legacies in the firft Will upon the real Eitate. 3 Chan.

R. 159. Hill. 6 Ann. Hyde v. Hyde.
8. It was agreed by the Court and all the Bar, that the Cafes where-

in the Perfonal Eftate has ever been applied in Eale and Exoneration of

the Real Eftate, are only where there was no exprefs Exemption of the

Perfonal EJlate 3 for if a Devife be of fuch Lands to be fold for the Pay-
ment of Debts and Legacies, and then fays, I will that my Perfonal

Eftate fhall not fland charged or be liable thereunto 3 or if the Devife

for Sale of Lands tor the Payment of Debts is general, and he after de-

vifes all the Reft and Reiidue of his Perfonal Eftate, having already

made Provifion for the Payment of my Debts and Legacies out of my
Real Eftate, Or out of fuch particular Lands &:c. or fuch like Claufes 3

in fuch Cafes the Real Eftate {o fubjected (hall not be exonerated by the

Perfonal 3 and cited the Cafe of laDj) «©atttS>baCOU0;D, and of one £at'
trjaj), and feveral others. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 73, 74. Mich. 9 Ann. in

Cafe of Hall v. Brooker.

Chan. Prec 9. A Mortgage in Fee for 300 1. redeemable at Michaelmas 17 10, or
423. S. C. af afty ther Michaelmas on lix Months Notice, and no Covenant to pay

rVernno? the Money. The Mortgagor continued in Polfeflion, paid the Intereft,

that the Per- and by Will devifed his Perfonal Eitate to his Wife and Daughter. Per
fonal Eitate Ld. Chancellor, the Perfonal Eftate devifed is not liable 3 here is no Co-
devifed is venant either exprels'd or imply 'd. 2 Vern. 701. Mich. 1715. Howell
not liable. p

•

But v*
rnce -

Wms'sRep.
201. 294- S. C. reports that the Caufe coming on again, on the Equity referved after the Trial of an

IfTue that had been directed by the Court, the Ld. Chancellor feemed ftrongly of Opinion, that the

Perfonal Eftate Ihould be applied in Eafe and Exoneration of the Real Eftate; ill, becaul'e the Fa-

ther's trill /aid that his Executors Should by his Perfonal Ejlatc pay and levy his Debts ; and if (tho' the

Will were filent) on the Tcftaror's dying indebted, the Perfonal Eftate ought to be applied to pay the

Debts in Eale of the Real, a Fortiori it mult be fo, when tlie Will was exprefs that all the Debts ftull

be paid thereout. 2dly, this;ool. was a D;bt ; for fo is all Money borrow'd. Indeed it was a Debt

of a fpecial Nature, and for which there was a particular Remedy, not by Mutuatus at Law, nor hv
1

BUI
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Bill in Equity, but by Ejectment to recover the Poffeffion on Default of Payment, gdly, if the Mort-
gagee had been in Polfcllion it would not have made it left a Debt, fince the Creditor would thereby
have had his Remedy in his own Hands. 4thly, it was fuch a Debt as the Mortgagor took great care
that he, his Heirs or Afljgns might at any Time have Liberty to pay oft". 5thly, the running on of In-
tereft, and its carrying Intereft, proved its being a Debt; and the Provifb faying that if the Mortgagor,
his Heirs or Affigns lhould pay the 300 1. and the Rent, or Arrear of Rent &c. in this Cafe by theWord,
(Rent) was to be underftood the Intereft or Profit of the Money, and what the Money yielded. Laft-
]y, he faid it plainly appeared from hence to be a Debt, viz. That in cafe a Mortgagee died, and the
Mortgagor come to redeem, he fliould pay the Money to the Executor, and not to the Heir of the
Mortgagee, tho' it was a Mortgage in Fee, it being Money fecured by and due on Land ; wherefore,
upon the Whole, his Lordfhip thought it a ftrong Cafe in Favour of the Heir, and decreed according-
ly. Gilb. £qti. Rep. too". S.C. in totidem Verbis with Chan. Prec.

10. A. by his Will directed that his Debts, Legacies, and Funeralsfiottld There is

be paid out of the Rents of his Real Eftate, and his Executor to receive * "° txPrtf*

the Rents till B. came of the Age 01 25, and then to pay the Surplus to JJjt
H
tU

£. and gives fome Legacies, and then gives the Reftdue of his Perfonal Perfonal

Eftate to B. B. dies an Infant. Per Cowper C. if in the Cafe the Re- Ejiate, and

fidue of the Perfonal Eftate unbequeath'd had been devifed to a Stranger,
th3t hzs aU

or to a 3d Perfon, he lhould have had it free and exempt from Payment th^Dtftnc-
of Debts ; but theDevifee of the Surplus of the Land and of the Perfonal tion in this"

Eftate being one and thefame Perfon, on Consideration of the whole Will, Court
; per

he thought the Surplus of che Perfonal Eftate was not intended to be de-
Ld

-
Cow-

vifed to B. free and exempt irom Payment of Debts. 2 Vern. 740. pi. p^ ^
h

|

n>

647. Hill. 1716. Doleman v. Smith. s.

r

c.-—

-

Chan. Prec.
456. S. C reports that A gave the Reftdue of his Perfonal Eftate (before unbequeath'd) to B. fo that if
the Perfonal Ertate had been deviled to a Stranger, Ld Cowper held it might have had another Confi.
deration from the Meaning of the Words (before unbequeath'd); but here he thought it could not.
Gilb. Equ. Rep. 12b. S. C in totidem Verbis.

* Gilb. Equ. Rep. 72. Mich. 9 Ann. in Cane. Hall v. Brooker, S. P.

11. The Real Eftate is exprefsly charged with the Payment of Debts, and
the Perfonal Eftate is given to the Executor. Adjudged that the Executor
takes not the Perfonal Eftate to his own Ufe, but as Executor ; and then
it lhall be applied to difcharge the Real Eftate in Favour of the Heir at

Law. Pengelly faid that ifthefe Words (to her own Ufe) or the like had
been added, it might give fome Caufe of Doubt, but little Strefs was laid

on the Manner of creating her Executrix. The Decree was directed to

be of the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate after the Legacies paid. Gibb.

41, 42. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. in the Exchequer. Lucey v. Bromley.
12. A. feifed in Fee makes a Mortgage, and then devifes the Lands to

B. and gives feveral Money-Legacies to CD. &c. and wills that all his
Debtsfhall be paid out of his Perfonal Eftate j and if that be not fufficient,

then the Legatees to abate in Proportion. The Queftion was, whether the
Mortgage lhould be paid out of the Perfonal Eftate, fo as to difappoint
the Legatees, there not being fufficient to pay both &c. Per Mafter of
the Rolls, it is a Rule in this Court that a Hares Facfus, as well as Na-
tus, lhall have Aid of the Perfonal Eftate, but not to difappoint Lega-
tees j and therefore if the Heir or Devifee does exhauft the Perfonal
Eftate, as they may at Law, this Court will turn the Legatees upon
the Land &c. But this Cafe turns upon the particular Wording of the
Will; and tho' the Teftator, willing his Debts lhould be paid out of his

Perfonal Eftate, and if that falls Ihort, then the Legatees lhould abate
in Proportion, feems prima facie to import no more than the Law fays,
and fo are to be conhdered as Surplufage, yet it holds upon Confidera-
tion that thefe Words do really import more ; for if the Perfonal Eftate
was exhaufted by the Devifee to pay the Mortgage, as it might be ac
Law, then by the Law of this Court, which is as much the Law of the

Land as the Common Law, the Legatees fliould come upon the Land
6 A without
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without any Abatement ; but here the Teftator lays they fhould abate;

in Proportion, and confequently to give them a Remedy upon the Land
is to contradict the Will ; wherefore the Debt upon the Mortgage is to be

computed amongft the other Debts of the Teftator, and the Surplus only to be

divided amongft the Legatees &c. MS. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane.

Reeves v. Heme.

(D) Charge. Where, on the Real Eftate.

i.VTO Man can charge his Heir but as a Part of himfelf, and there-

|_^ fore beginning with himfelf. Hob. 130. pi. 172. Trin. i2jac.

Oates v. Frith.

2. As to the Difpofdl ofmy Eftate, I devife the fame as follows ; and then

devifes White Acre to B. his eldeft Son m Tail fpecial, Remainder to his

3 other Sons in Tail Male fucceffively, and devifes Copper-Mines £&". to

£. to be fold to pay Debts, and then gives to his Daughter 30I. per Ann.

till 12 Years old, and afterwards 50 1. per Ann. till Marriage, and give*

her 1500/. to be paid by B. within 3 Months after Marriage, and makes B.

Executor, and dies. The Perfonal Eftate fell fhort. Cowper C. ordered

Precedents to be fearched, but thought the Lands not charged. Chan.

Prec. 449. pi. 287. Mich. 1617. The Ld. Pawlet v. Parry.

3. A. feifed of Land in Fee devifedfever'al Legacies, and then devifed

Lands to B. and C. his Wifefor Life, upon Condition that B. his Executors,

Adminiftrators, and Afftgns fhould pay all his Debts and Legacies ; and af-

ter the Death of B. and C. he devifed the Inheritance to D. and the

Heirs of his Body. B. C. and D. joined in Sale of the Lands to J. S.

'Twas urged that by the Limitation over to D. in Tail the Condition was

deftroy'd, and fo the Purchafor's Eftate not liable in Law or Equity to

the Debts or Legacies, tho' he had Notice. But per Cur. the Lands are

liable in Equity, and fo decreed againft the Purchafor with Damages

and Cofts, and he to take his Remedy over againft C. (B. being dead)

for the Profits received, and lhe was decreed to pay the fame to the

Purchafor, for which Purpofe he was to have the Benefit of this Decree.

Keif. Ch. Rep. 38. 12 Car. 1. Newell v, Ward & Brightmore.

S. C. cited 4. If a Man devifes Lands for Payment of Debts, and makes an Execu-
per Cowper tor^ ancj ieaves a Perfonal Eftate, no Part of the Perfonal Eftate ihall go

»> 8 In Cafe t0 tne Paymenc °f Debts, becaule, by making an Execuror, the Tefta-

of Wain- tor's Intent appears that the Executor mail have the Goods, becaufe the

wright v. Teftator has made other Provilion for the Payment of his Debts; but if
Bendlowes. & jyjan difpofes Land for Payment of Debts, and dies inteftate, the Per-

Cfe the f°nal Eftate is chargeable in the AdminiHrator's Hands to the Payment

Perfonal of Debts ; for fo the more Land will remain for the Benefit of the Heir,
Eftate, tho* or more Money for the Land fold, and no Intent appears that the Ad-
bequeath'd m iniftrator fliall have any thing ;

per Fountain Serj. and admitted as rea-

ltor* fhali
fonable ty the Mailer of the Rolls. Lev. 203. Hill. 18 6c 19 Car. 2.

be firft ap- in Cane. Fekham v. the Executors of Harlfton.

plied; for

he takes it as Executor, and the Devife is fuperfluous ; but if the fame had been devifed to a Stringer,

who W3S not Executor, fuch Stranger fhould take it difcharged of Debts, or only to be in Aid of the

Real Eftate. Gilb. Equ. Rep 72. 9 Ann. Hall v. Brooker. But in (uch Cafe if any particular Le-

gacy, as a Horfe, or ^00 1. in Money, or any Part only of the Perfonal Ejlate^ be bequeath',! to an Exe-

cutor, fuch particular Legacy, not being call upon him by the Law only, fhall not come in Aid in cafe

of a Deficiency ; but he fhall be chargeable only in refpect of the Surplus call ui>on him by the Law.

Agreed Gilb. Equ. Rep 73 in Cafe of Hall v. Brooker.

5. My
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5. My Debts and Legacies being firft tiedtiffed, I devife all Diy Eftate T\aa a-

Real aad Perfonal to J "S. Per Finch C. This amounts to a Deviie wJS5?«in
kll tor Paymenc of Debts. Vern. 45. pi. 45. Pafch. 1682. Newman thc Lands;

V. johnfon. for J. S. is

not to have

the Lands till after the Debts and Legacies are paid. Chan. Prec. 598. pi. a.70. Pafch. 171 5. Tomkins

v. Tomkins.

6. A. devifed his Debts to be paid out of his Real and Perfonal EJlate. * CIian -

.

The Executors paid more than his Perfonal Eftate. They ihall be re-™
"J"

imburfed out of the Real Eftate. 2 Chan. Cafes 109. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Ca r. a. & P.

Anon. in Cafe of

Culpepper
v. Alton.

7. One devifed all his Lands to A. and the Heirs of his Body^ Re- The Court

mainder over ; and in another Part of the Will devifed to A. all his Per- &»<* that this

fbnal Eftate, and makes him Executor, willing him to pay his Debts. ^-d
wa
^

a

This is a Charge upon the Lands as well as upon the Perfonal EJlate to j)om proc;
pay the Debts. Vern. 411. pi. 386. Mich. 1686. Clowdfly v. Pelham, aVern:z29.

cited per Hutchins Commiff. N. Chan. Rep. 178. in the Cafe of Webb Pafch i<5o^

v. Sutton; and diftinguifhes between a Deliring in a Will to pay Debts,
"^J- |j£tc

and deliring to pay a Money-Legacy j that in the lalt Cafe 'tis no Charge was decreed

On the Land. to be charg'd

with an An-

nuity given by the Will, tho no express Words to charge the Land, the Executor being Devifee of the

Land. Per Lords Commiffioncrs. 2 Vern. 145. pi. 140. Trin. 1690. Elliot v. Hancock. But this

Cafe was denied by the Matter of the Rolls, 4 Nov. 173s. in Cafe of Miles v. Leigh.

8. As for toy worldly EJlate 1 give my Daughter 10I. to be paid by my J* f«r ™y

Executor, and I give her lol. per Ann. during her Life, to be paid by )fn^*
1

Quarterly Payments ; and all the rejl of my Real and Perfonal EJlate Igive therewith

to my Son Sec. The Court doubted if this was a Charge on the Real God bath

Eftate. Nelf Chan. Rep. 155. Hill. 1689. at the Rolls. Joyce's*''/"'*'*
~ .-

A
/ give ana

Cale.
dtfpoje there-

of as follows ; Firfi, I will that all my Debts be jujlly paid tsMcb Ipall owe at my Death to any Perlon

or Perfons whatfocver ; alj'o I devife all my EJlate in G. to J. S. This was all the Real Eltate the Tef-

tator had. Per Ld. Keeper Wnght, This is a Charge on the Real Ellate for Payment of Debts. Ch.

Prec. 264. pi. 215. Mich. 1706. Bowdler v. Smith.

9. A. devifed Lands to B. in Tail, Remainder over, and gives Power

to his Executor to raife 500 /. out of his EJlate for his next Heir, if the

Executor fhall think it neceffary, and dejires him to fee his Debts paid,

and gives to his Executor all the Rejl and Rejidue of his Eftate unbe-

queath'd, to pay and diftribute as he ihall think fit. Per Commiflioners,

the Executor has Power to fell the Lands, and the Real Eftate by the

Will is fubjefted to the Payment of Debts. 2 Vern. 153. pi. 149. Trin.

1690. Wareham v. Brown.
10. Decreed by Somers, Ld. Chancellor, that where a Real EJlate is

Upon an equitable tfitle made fubjeff by this Court to the Payment of Debts,

and it appears that there is a fufficient legal Eftate, (i.e.) Goods and

Chattels to fatisjy Debts upon Specialties, lor which the Creditors may
have Remedy at Law againft the Executor ; in fuch Cafe the Delis

uponfimple Contrail, for which there is no Remedy at Law, fhall bejirjlfa-

tisjied out of the equitable EJlate. 3 Salk. 83. pi. 4. Hill. 1697. Fever-

ftone v. Scede.

11. A Man devifes a Legacy out of his Land, and died, leaving fuffi-

cient Jffets for the Payment of all his Debts and Legacies. Per Holt,

that Legacy ought to be paid out of the Land ; for it is a Charge on
rha
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the Land, and not on Goods. Tho' Cowper, King's Counfel, faid,

that in Chancery, if it be not expreil'ed that Legacy lhould be paid out

oi Land, and not out of Goods, it" there be fufficient Aflecs they will

charge them in Eafe of Inheritance ; to which Holt anfwered, if Chan-
cery be meddling with Wills, they ought to go according to Law.
12 Mod. 342. Mich. 11 W. 3. Anon.

12. B. in 166 1, made his Will, and amongft other Legacies, devifed

an Annuity of 20 1. per Ann. to C. to be paid quarterly, and gives other

Legacies, and then has this Claufe, All the reft of my real and perfonal

Eftate, not before bequeathed, (my Debts being paid) I give to my Brother

D. and makes him fole Executor, and Ld. Keeper held the Lands were
charged by B's Will. Abr. Equ. Cafes 74. Pafch. 1702. Quintine v.

Yard.
Chan. Prec. 13. A. deviled to B. his Heir at Law, his Lands for Life, Remain-
450. pi. 282. ^er co her ifl uej Remainder over, but in the Beginning of the Will

Fn'^yTnd he%s > l wlU and devtfe ->
that m.)' Debts, Legacies, and Funerals, /hall

that fnce he be paid in theftrft Place. A. makes B. Executrix. Cowper C. decreed
docs not de- the Real Eftate liable to the Payment of Debts, and faid, that the di-
vife his Re-

reQ;jng the Debts to be paid in the /irft Place imports, that before any

al Etote to
Devife by hls WiU ftould take Effea

>
his Debts &c

-
ftlould be Paid>

any partica- and feemed to lay fome Strefs upon theWord (Devife.J 2 Vern. 708. pi.

larPerfon 630. Hill. 1715. Trott v. Vernon.
for thofe

Purpoles, the Perfons that come within that Defcription muft be fuppofed to be in his View, and it

muft be taken to be a Devife for the Benefit of Legatees and Creditors, preferable to any Difpofition

whatfoever, either of his Real or Perfonal Eftate, and confequently both are made liable thereunto.

Gilb. Equ. Rep. m.S. C. in totidem Verbis with Chan. Prec.

Chan. Prec. 14. A. devifed his Fee-Farm Rent to be fold for the Payment of his Debts,
45 1. pi. 2S8. and the Surplus ariling by Sale, after Debts paid, he devifed to his Bro-

Ch"
L<

li
t^er ^' ^'s êir a( ^aw

>
M'd to his Brother C. and to his Brother-in-law

Was ckar°of ^. and wilted his Houpold Goodspou Id go along with his Houfe, and de-
Opinion, vifed the reft, and Reftdue of his perfonal Eftate, to his Sifter E. and made
that the Per- her Executrix. The Queftion was, whether the Perfonal Eftate lhould
fonal Eftate be applied to the Payment of Debts in Eafe of the Fee-Farm Rent ? Per

able in'this
^ord Chan, a Difference is to be taken where an Eftate is to be fold out and

Cafe, and out for Payment of Debts, and where only the Debts are charged on it, and
decreed ac- the Eftate made liable to the Debts, and cited JFCltl)£U11'iS CClIC i

GUb "i
Iy'~ Lev " 2° 3 ' and theprefent Cafe is the ftronger, becaufe the Surplus arifing

Rep 12^ hy Sale, after Debts paid, is not to go to the Heir, but is devifed away ;

Mainwright and belides, here the Debts being great, the Devife of the Perfonal Ef-
v. Bendloe, tate would come to nothing, which at Law is deemed the worft Con-
S. C. but ftru£lion that can be made of a Will, and therefore decreed the Debts

be onl/co- Should be paid in the firft Place, out of the Money ariling by Sale of
pied from the Fee-Farm Rents, and the Perfonal Eftate only to come in Aid of
Chan. Prec the Fund, if deficient, and the Surplus of the Perfonal Eftate to the

b~
S
Ld C

itCd Sifter
»
lhe Executrix:

-
The Devife of the relt and relidue of the Per-

Talbot, Ca- f°na* £^ate to her is to be underftood what he had not otherwife de-
fesinEqu. vifed by his Will, viz.. the Houfhold Goods to go with the Houfe,
in Ld. Tal- and not the Relidue alter the Debts paid. 2 Vern. 718. pi. 637. Mich.
bot

'

s
J'

mc
1 7 16. Wainright v. Bendlowes.

208. Trin. ' °

1736 in Cafe of Stapleton v. Colville.

MS. Rep. l5" Cafe upon a Will 5 it begins, As to all my worldly Eftate,
Mich. 5

' J give and difpofe thereof in Manner following, and then gives fe-
Geo. in veral pecuniary Legacies, and feveral Annuities for Lives, to be paid by

brc

=

v

A
M"d

l3lS ^xectttor
->
a'Jdthcn he devifes all the reft and reftdue ofhis Goods and Chat-

dicton.'
'
'"isi and Eftate, to his Nephew Middleton, (the Defendant and Heir at

Law
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Law to the Teftator) and makes himfole Executor. The Will was execu-

ted in the Prefence of three Witneiles, with other Circumltances re-

qnired by the Statute 29 Car. 2. of Frauds to pais or charge Lands.

Note, there was an exprefs Devi/e of Come Lauds in the Will to a Relation

of the "teftator. The Queftion was, ii the Real Eltate of the Teftator be

chargeable with the Legacies and Annuities in Default of the Perfonal

Egate ? It was inlilted, that the Real Eltate was not chargeable with

the Annuities and Legacies, ift. becaufe no exprefs Charge upon the

Land ; and 2dly, No implied Charge ; becaufe exprefsly declared by

the Teftator, that the Annuities and pecuniary Legacies fhonld be

paid by his Executor, which ftrongly implies the Intent of the Tefta-

tor to be, that the Annuicies and Legacies lhould be paid out of the Per-

fonal Eltate, being directed to be paid by one, viz. his Executor, who,

as fuch, has nothing to do with the Re^l Eltate ; and tho' in this Cale

it happened that the Executor was Heir of the Teftator, yet that will

not alter the Cafe, but it is the fame as if they were two diftinct Per-

ibns, becaufe he claims by two diftinci titles, viz. the Land as Heir at

Law, and not by the Will, and the Perfonal Eftate by the Devile ol all

the reft and relidue ol' his Goods, Chatties, and Eltate, and as Exe-

cutor ; they likewife inlilted, that the Real Eftate of the Teftator did

not pafs to the Executor by the Devile of all the reft and relidue of his

Goods, Chatties, and Eltate, becaufe the Word Eftate follows and

accompanies Goods and Chatties, and therefore ihall be reftrained and

confined to that Sort of Eltate which went before, viz Perfonal Eftate,

tho
5

they admitted the Word (Eftate) itfelf, or accompanied with other

Words which found in Realty, would pafs Land in a Will. Per

Cowper C. the Real Eltate of the Teftator is chargeable with the pecu-

niary Legacies and Annuities by the Will. It was certainly the In-

tent of the Teftator, that the Annuities and Legacies lhould be paid,

and I will endeavour to fupport the plain and exprefs Intent. It is

certain, from the whole Frame of the Will, that the Teftator meant to

difpofe of all his Eftate, both Real and Perfonal; lor in the Beginning of

the Will he fays, as to all his worldly Eftate, he gives and diipofes

thereof, and alter wards does exprefsly devile Part of his Real Eftate,

fo that it is apparent he meant to difpoie of his Real, as well as Perfon-

al Eftate, by his Will ; then comes thelaft Claufe, all the reft and reli-

due of his Goods, Chatties, and Eftate, he gives to his Executor
;

now the Words (reft and relidue) in this Place, may have fome Streis

laid upon them, and feem to refer to the introducfive Claufe in the

Will, (as to all his worldly Eftate &c.) which certainly extend to

Lands in a Will, and will bear a larger Conltru£tion by Reference to

the firft Claufe, by which he intimates, that he intended to difpoie of

all his Eftate both Real and Perfonal, by his Will, and therefore he

was of Opinion, that by the Devife of all the reft and relidue of his

Goods, Chatties, and Eftate, all his Lands do pais to his Executor, and

that he takes by the Will, and not by Defcent as Heir at Law, and

that the Lands fo devifed to him are chargeable with the pecuniary Le-

gacies and Annuities, if the Perfonal Eltate tails ihort to fatisfy the

fame, and decreed accordingly.

16. Mr. Parry having 5 Sons and 2 Daughters makes his Will, which Ms Rep.

begins thus, viz. As to my Eftate I difpufe of it in manner following i and Mich- 9

then he gives feveral fpeciftck Legacies to his Children, and devifes his £?
eo /"

Lands to his eldeft Son Charles (the Defendant) and to the Hens Male e/Hcnry paw.
his Body, Remainder to his 2d Son in tail Male, and fo on to his other 3 let 8c Ux. v.

Sons in Tail Male fucceifively. He alio devifes feveral Debts and Chat- Parry.

tel-lnterefts to his eldeft Son Charles, and then ha gives 1500/. a-piecc to

his 2 Daughters at 21 Tears of Age, or Day of Marriage, to be paid by

his (aid Son Charles, and makes htm fie Executor. The Queition was, if

6 B the
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the Real Eitate exprefsly deviled to his Son Charles in Tail, with Re-
mainders over in Tail Male to his other Sons, is chargeable with this

Portion of 1500 1. deviied to the Plaintiff, being directed by the Will to

be paid by his Son Charles the firlt Devilee in Tail and Executor. For
the Plaintiff" was cited the Cafe of CiOUHeflCP&»]g)tli)3Ut, inCanc. i<>86.

The Devife there was to Truftees in Tail, yet the Court held that the

Lands were chargeable with Payment of Debts implicitly by that Will.

Per Cowper C. This is a very doubtful Cafe j the Lands are fettled by
this Will upon the Teftator's Sons fuccelfively in Tail Male, which
makes it very different from the Cafe of a Devife in Fee. Cafes of this

Nature have been carried very far already in this Court, to charge Land
by Implication, out of an Inclination in the Court to make every Pare

of the Will take Effect,; and if there be Precedents fuffkient to war-
rant a Charge upon Lands, fettled and intaifd by the Will, I mall be

willing to do it now out of the fame Inclination. The Lands are nor.

directly and abfofutely given to the Defendant, who is directed by the

Will to pay the 1500 1. to the Plaintirf,-but only Sub Modowith Limi-
tations over to the other Sons in Tail Male fucceffively. Suppofe the

Defendant, the firft Devifee in Tail, and who is directed by trie Will
to pay this 1500 1. to the Plaintiff at her Age of 21 Years, or Day of
Marriage, had died without Iifue before the 1500 1. had become pay-
able, would this 1500 1. be a Charge upon the Eftate Tail of the 2d Son
who is next in Remainder ? 1 will take Time to coniider of this Cafe,

and in the mean while let the Mafter take an Account of the Perfonal

Eftate of the Teftator, and make an Eftimate of the Quantum thereof at
the Time ofmaking the Will ; for that may give fome Light to rind ouc
the Meaning of the Teflator. It might then be fuiHcient to fatisfy all

Debts and Legacies, tho' lince it may be infufficient by fubfequentLoffes
or Accidents. Curia advifare vult.

17. Legacies by Will were charged on the Land (viz.) charged with the

Payment of her Legacies abovementioned. The Teftatrix after gave other

Legacies by a Codicil. It was objected, that thefe Words could not ex-
tend to the Legacies in the Codicil, but admitted, that if the Real E{~

tate had been charged with the Payment of the ftftatrixs Legacies in gene-
ral, it would have taken in the Legacies in the Codicil, they being as

much her Legacies as the Legacies in the Will. Decreed the Legacies
by Codicil chargeable only on the Perfonal Eftate. Wms's Rep. 421.
423. Pafch. 17 18. in Cafe of Matters v. Sir Harcourt Mailers.

At the End 18. A. made his Will, and begun it thus, viz. As to my worldly Eftate

ju-j
11s

,

e I difpofe thefame as follows; After my Debts and Legacies paid &c. and

is added a then gave feveral Legacies, and alfo Portions to his Daughters; and
Note, that if then added, After all my Legacies paid, I give the Reftdue of my Perfonal
in this Cafe Eftate to my Son ; and then he devifcd his Fee-Jimple Lands to his (only)
there had g0// m(f fog J-fL,;rs a„rf if fa (ji£s a,/?/,j(V; j/ffle m tfa £jf

£ cf a .

jy Qf fa$
been a 14 ant „ , . t 1 t -r\ r i 1 * n J

, .

J
,

afjjfeti for
-Daughters, then to his Daughters ; and ordered Intereft to be paid by the

Payment of Executors for the Daughters Portions, and made his Son and ]. S. Execu-
jTs Debts, it tors. The Perfonal Eitate was near, but not fully, fufficient to pay all

Lands
the Ponions

- Ld - C - Macclesfield laid, that as plain Words are re-

would have quifire to charge the Eftate of, as to dilinherit, an Heir. His Lordfhip
been charg- took Notice of the Intereft being directed to be paid by the Executors,
ed therewith and that the Deficiency of the Perfonal AfTets was not fuch as to leave

Words -_ tne Daughters deftitute, and decreed the Real Eftate not liable, s

A by liis
Wms's Rep. 187. Trin. 1723. Davis v. Gardiner.

Will takes

Notice, that he had limited Annuities to his elded Son and his Wife for their Lives, and then charges
all his Real Eftatfi with Payment thereof; and afterwards he limits the Manor of H. to G. his

2d Son, in ftridt Settlement, Remainder to D in like Manner, and then dnifcstoC. all other his Ef-
tatei, Real and Perfonal, whatfoliar, and ivberefoever, to Urn, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiflrators, a':d

Ajpgns, for cicr. And farther, my Will is Qr-c that my faid Son B. pall pa)'all my Debts Qpc. and all Le-
gacies &c. bequeathed by this my If 'ill. And then b:oueat'.ed tc hi' younger Children 4000 /. apiece. A. dy'd

fcifed
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feifed of no Real Ed-ate but the Manor of" H. only. The Queftion was, whether the Eftute devifed in

ftrict Settlement was fubiect to the Pay of younger Children's Portion? And Mr J Parker, who heard
the Caufe for my Ld. Chancellor, was of Opinion, that this Real Eftate was chargeable, thefe Portions

being for younger Children, who are confidered as Creditors in a Court of Equity ; and in the Cafe of
Creditors it has been held, that where a left, tor in the Beginning of his Will declares, that he is dil ling

of all his worldly Eftate, and then rives a Direction that his Debts jhall he paid, the Debts the eby be-

come chargeable on the Real Ellate as well as the Perfonal ; and as to an Objection that A had u<ed
proper Words to charge his Real Eftate with Pavment of the Annuities,, but had not in relation to thefe

Portions, and that therefore his Intent was not the fame, he laid it was not conclude ; for a Teftator

may ufe exprefs Words of charging w one Part of his Will, and may create a Charge by Implication in another

Part of it ; and as to the Objection that A. had made a different Fund for Payment of the Legacies out of the

Reftdue of his Real Eftate which he gave to C. he faid, that if the Fact was fb, that there was any fuch
Relidue, the Argument would be s;ood , but that there was no fuch Refidue in Fact ; and decreed ac-
cordingly. Barn. Chan. Rep. S6 Pafch. 1740. Webb v. Webb.

19. As touching allfuch worldly Eftate which God has kiefs'd me with, I
difpoje if thefame as follows: Imprimis , / will that all my juft Debts be

paid andfatisfied. It was argued that it is a general Preface to make a

general Diipofition of his Real and Perfonal Eltate as is mention'd alter

in the Will j that it is an independanc Claufe, and means only an In-

tention of a general Dilpoikicn. He after deviics his Freehold and Co-
pyhold Ellate to his Son and his Heirs, when he comes to 21, paying
his Wife 100 1. a Year for her Dower in the mean time. After icol.

per Ann. to his Wife lor Dower, the reft of the Profits to be put out for

.Benefit ol all his Children, but made no Proviiion for Debts. It was in-

filled that if a Man deviles Lands after Debts paid, that is a Charge;
.but it was decreed that this is not a Charge of Debts upon the Real
Eftate. MS. Rep. Trin. 9 Geo. 1723. Barton v. Wilcocks.

20. The Defendant was Executor and Devifee of the Real Eftate of
one Moore. The Bill was to be paid 30/. which the Plaintiff had lent

to Moore, either out of the Perfonal Eftate, if fufficient, or if not, then
out of the Real Eftate, for this Realon, becaufe upon lending of the Mo-
nty the Title Deeds of the Real Eftate were put into the Hands ofthe Plain*

t:ff, and it was indorfd upon them, that it was agreed that the Deeds were

jo depejited, as a Security for the Payment of fo much Money, and the Court
declared the Reai Eftate in this Cafe charged vvich the laid Debt. MS.
Rep. Hill. 10 Geo- 1. 1723. Atkinlbn v. Swift.

21. Teftator, feifed in .Fee of a Farm, called Hills Tenement, in the

County ol Somerfet, and o/'another called Bowry-Hays in Tail, by Will *2. m"1 -

devis'd as follows, viz. As to all my worldly Goods, I give ail that Te-
y
7
Lc'iah

nement, called Hill's-Tenement, to my Wife Joan for her Life, and after

her Deceafe, then to my Son Robert, and his Heirs, for ever. Item, 1

give to my lecond Son Henry 150 /. to be paid when Robert Jhall come into

PoJfeJJion. Icem, I give to my Daughter Mary Leigh 150 /. to be paid in

12 Months, at, and upon the Time that my Son Robert /hall come to,

and enjoy the Prcmijfes abovementioned ; and in Cafe my Son Robert die

before my Wife Joan, my Son Henry coming into PoJfeJJion, and furviving

his laid Mother, Jhall pay to my Daughter Mary Leigh the Sum of 200/.

Item, All the Reft and Relidue ofmy Goods and Chatties I give to my
Wile Joan, whom I appoint fole Executrix ol this my laft Will and
Teftament. Robert and Henry both died in the Life-time of Joan. Upon
Joan's Death Henry, the Son of Henry, the younger Brother, enters

on the Premifles. Mary brings her Bill againft him, to have her Le-
gacy of 150,1. or 200 1. out ot the Land, according to the Directions

oi the Will • but, upon Confederation, the Counlel for the Plaintiff

thought proper to waive their Demand of the laft Legacy, and to inlilt

rather upon the firft. Mr. Greene for the Plaintiff infilled, that this

Legacy was not contingent, but abloiute, given to her immediately,
tho' the Time of- Payment was future, (viz.) when Robert lhould come
into Pofleffion of chcEftatei that therefore the Cireumftance of Robert's

and
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and Henry's riving in the Lite-time of the Mother, which the Teitator

could not forel'ee, did not alter the Cafe, or take away that which was

already veiled in her. 2dly, That this was a Charge on the Land, and

if it was fo in the Hands ot Robert, it mult remain charged into whofe-

foever Hands it fhould afterwards come ; nor is it in the Power of the

Delendant (tho' he be Heir at Law, as Grandfon of the Teitator) to

take Advantage of his Title by Defcent, and thereby avoid this In-

cumbrance, but he is bound to take in this refpecl as a Purchafor, i. e.

terrain cum oners in Support of the Intent of the Teitator. Indeed, the

common Rule is, that where a Legacy is given generally, it is a Charge

on th: Perfonal Eltate, and there is no Neceffity of exprefs Words to

fubje£t that to the Pavment thereof ; but here the Perfonal Eltate is ex-

prelsly difcharged, becaufe the Teitator has devifed all that away to

his \\ ire., fo that nothing remains here, whereout the Legacy can be fa-

tisfied, but the Land, and for this relied on 2 Vern. 228. SUCQCH I}.

©DJltljatUU, where Land in the Hands of an Executor, Devilee, and

Heir at Law, tho' not exprefsly charged, was yet made liable in Aid of

the Perfonal Eltate; and on 2 Vern. 143. (EUtQt % JlpaitCOCfc, where

the Land was charged with the Payment of an Annuity, tho' the Ex-

ecutor, Devifee thereof, was not Heir at Law; (but Note, the Matter

of the Rolls faid, that was a molt abfurd Cafe.) Mr. Brown for

the Defendant faid, that this was but a contingent Legacy, to be paid

upon Robert's coming into Poirelfion of the Eltate, which Contingency

never happening, confequendy it is a lapfed Legacy, and fo with refpect

to the 200 1. which depended on the like Contingency ot Henry's

coming into Poliefiion ; for it does not appear, but that Teitator might

forefee that his Wife might furvive both his Sons, and then his not pro-

viding for his Daughterln fuch Cafe, can be attributed to nothing elfe

but his want of Intention fo to do. 2dly, Admitting any Legacy due,

yet the Plaintiff is not intitled to come upon the Real Eltate, but mult

leek it out of the Perfonal ; and that fuch was the Teltator's Intention,

appears by his deviling all the Relt and Reiidue of his Eltate to his

Wile, which Words, Reft and Rcfidue, necelfarily imply, that fome-

thing was belbre difpofed out of it, which mult be the 150 1. Legacy,

for there is nothing beiides mentioned, and it does not appear that there

•were any Debts owing to make any.Deduction ; this is likewifethe Cafe

of an Heir at Law, who is never to be prejudiced without exprefs

Words ; now here are no exprefs Words to charge him or the Land,

for it is not faid by whom, or out of what the Legacy is to be paid, but

only, I charge fo much to be paid when fuch a one fhall come into

Policlfion, which is, indeed, a very general Bequelt of a Legacy, and
fo falls entirely within the Rule, that in fuch Cafe the Perfonal Eltate

is to become liable; fo upon the whole, this Legacy was but a Perfonal

Charge upon Robert, which, atleaft, could arlect his Eltate only while

in his Hands, and was lapled by the Death of him who was to pay it.

The Matter of the Rolls laid, I take this to be a Charge on theReal EJlate

in the Hands ofthe Heir. I lay a Charge; tor if it werea Condition,'then

the Delendant, who is the Heir at Law, might lately commit a Breach

of it, there being No-body but himfelf to take Advantage of it ; that

the Real Eltate is charged I make no doubt, becaufe it could never be

the Meaning of the Teitator, that the Daughter fhould have 150 1. in

Cafe the Eltate went to his Son, and, at the fame Time, that fhe lhould

have nothing in Cafe it went to his Grandfon ; this would be a molt

Un-natural Conjfruitioii, and yet fuch mult be the Conlequence, if the

Legacy be conlidered merely as a Perfonal Legacy, and fo lapfed by

the^Death of Robert; and in this Cafe the Heir mult take under the

Will ; lor tho' Robert and Henry were Heirs to the Teitator, yet the

De-
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Devife to them, being with a Charge, broke the Defeent, and tho' they
never took in Polfeihon, yet it was a Remainder, tranfmiffable to the
next Perion, who mult take thro' them, and not as Heir to the Teftator

;

and if the Eftate limited to Robert does not ceafe by his dying before he
could take, fo neither does the Charge ceafe; and tor the fame Reafon,
I think, the Coniideration, that the Defendant is an Heir at Law, ought
to be laid quite out of the Cafe, becaufe this is a Provijion for a Child,

and who otherwife will be left quite deftitute, which will be another
unnatural Conftru£fon. As to the Words Reft and Reftdue of my Goods
and Cbattks, I lay no great Strefs upon that Argnment, nor can it be
concluded irom thence, that any Thing was before thereout difpofed
ol, becaule thefe are Words merely of Courfe, and always inferted by
the Penner or" the Will, whether there beany precedent Bequelt or not
and indeed, are never improper, becaufe no Executor can be faid to take
more than the Reiidue, it being impojftblefor a Man to die •without leaving

fmefmall Belts behind him; cr, if it could be fo, the Funeral Expences

mift always be born by the Executor. Decreed for the Plaintiff, that the
Land lhould be fold, and the 150 1. paid to her with Interelt. At the
Rolls, 4 Nov. 1738, Miles v. Leigh. From this Order the Defen-
dant appealed to the Ld. Chancellor, and for the Appellant it was in-

iifted, that the Will being lilent as to what Fund thi Legacy lhould
arife out of, and the Land not being exprefsly charged, the' Perfonal

Eftate is the proper and natural Fund. That the Time of Payment, viz.

when Robert &c could not denote an Intention to charge the Land with
it, buc merely the Time of Payment, and may reafonably be accounted
for, viz. that as the Mother, who was Tenant for Lite of Hill's-Tene-
ment, and Devifee of the Perfonal Eitate, might maintain her Children
out of the Profits, during her Life, fo after fier Death, (when the eld-
clt Son lhould come to the Land) a Provilion might be made for the
younger Children out ot the Money ; and that laltly, that by the other
Construction, this Legacy of 150 1. (together with the other Legacy of
150 1. to Henry, had he liv'd to take it, and which would equally be
a Charge) would exhauft the whole Devife of Hill's-Tenement ; and as to

Bowry-Hays, Teftator had no Power over it ; and for a Teftator to
mean, that a Deviiee lhould get nothing by the Devife, is a ftrange
Preemption, and it is a necelfary Circumltance in the fupplying the
want ofa Copyhold Surrender, that the Heir at Law be not diiinherit-

ed. In 2 Vern. 568. ifcettCl) % C!)ICeiTei*, tho- the Real Eitate was
exprefsly charged with the Payment of Debts, yet the Reliduum being
given to the Wife, who was likewife made Executrix, as here, the
Court held ihemult take it as Executrix, and the Perfonal Eitate, not be-
ing particularly exempted, was decreed to be applied in Eafe of the
Real. For the Detendant in the Appeal it was urg'd, that there is no
reed to lay in exprefs Terms, that the Legacy fhall be paid out of the

Real Eftate, or by the Heir, and that the Smallnefs of the Eftate could
be no Argument to iuppofe the Teftator's Intention wasotherwiie ; for

it would, at leaft, be as hard upon Henry, (who was to have the Eftate
upon the Death of Robert) to pay 200 1. to the Plaintiff, which by the
exprefs Words of the Will he was to have done, out of this fmall Eftate,

as for Robert, (or the Defendant, his Heir) to pay only 150 1. out of
the very fame Eitate. Ld. Chancellor ; The firft Queftion is, Whe-
ther this Demand of the Plaintiff is a Charge upon the Perfonal or Real
Eftate ? The Will itfelf is very ill penn'd, but upon the Conitruction

of it, (which mult arife from the whole taken together) I am ot Opini-
on, that it was originally, and folely to arile out of the Real Eftate.

It is introduced, indeed, with the Phrafe (All my ivordly Goods) as if

Teltator intended to fay nothing of his Land, either by way oi Difpo-

6 C Ikion
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iition or Charge ; but it is plain he meant by this, All his EJiate, of

what Kind foevef, for he preiently alter diipofes of his Real Eltate,

and therefore ufed that Exprellion with the lame Latitude that the Civi-

lians ufe the Word (Bona.) Now the Claufe upon which the Queltion

arifes, (Item, I give to my Daughter Mary Leigh 150/. to be paid in 12

Months, at, and upon the Time that my Son Robertpall come to, and enjoy

the PrauiJJes abovementioned) amounts to, and mult be conltrued, the

lame as if the Teltator had laid (He paying ;) for the Court often con-

ltrues a Claufe as conditional, tho' there benoexprefs Words of Con-

dition, particularly Adverbs of Time, as the Word (When) have been

often conlidered as making a Condition or Charge, tho' there be no Di-

rection out of what Eltate, nor by whom the Bequelt fhall be paid ; and

this Construction will appear the better warranted, upon conhdeiing

the Claufe relating to Henry's paying 200 1. for as upon his coming to

the Eltate, one of the Legacies beiore charged, viz. that devis'd to

himfelf, would be funk, and, conlequently, the Eltate become larger

than it would have been in the Hands of Robert, who was to have

paid two Legacies out of it ; fo the Teltator, probably, upon this Con-

iideration, thought fit to make the Plaintiff's Legacy 200 1. inltead of

150 1. (for that mult be conlidered net as a diJlincJ, but an additional

Legacy) which manifeits his Intention, that whoever had the Land,

Ihould pay the Legacy, by his increaling the latter in Proportion as the

Eltate in the former was increafed. As to the Smailnefs of the Eltate,

and that it will hardly pay the Legacy, it will be no Objection ; for

tho' the Teltator does not take upon him directly to charge the intail'd

Land, yet I am of Opinion his Intent was to charge both, (for the

Words are, when Robert fsall come to the Premises abevementioned, which

include, as well Bowry-Hays, as Hill's-Tenement;) that is, thefe Be-

quelts were net made in refpeel of what EJiate he himfelf had a Power to

charge, (which poffibly might not be more than fufficient to fatisfy

them) but in refpe£t of what EJiate would come, whether by Will or Settle-

ment to his eldeji Son. As to the Devife of the Reliduum, there can be

nothing drawn from thence, for there might have been Debts, nor can

any thing particular be inferr'd as to the Propriety of the Exprellion,

it being as general and loofe a Phrafe, as that of All my worldly Goods,

with which he begins his Will, the firll Article of which is a Devile

of Land. The 2d Queltion is, whether this was a contingent Lega-

cy ? and whether, if contingent, the Contingency has happened ? Now,
I am of Opinion, that the Legacy was to take Place not when Robert

Ihould Perf'onally take the Eltate, but when the Devife to Robert (which

was to him and his Heirs) ihould take Effect ; and if it be a Charge
upon the Real Eltate, it is immaterial whether Robert took or not

;

for by the Devife the Defcent is broke, and the Charge binds his Heir

as well as him, tho' he himfelf never took in PcJJeffion ; in the fame Man-
ner as in the Cafe of S^atk0l3» S@ill*l\|5, where the Condition was to

have been performed by the Anceltor, yet he dying before the Time of
Performance, it was decreed to be done by the Heir. Whereupon the

Decree pronounced by the Malter of the Rolls was affirmed.

(EJ Where
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( E ) Where on the Perfonal Eftate, and where on the

Real, and on which firft.

1. A Legacy -was devifed to pay Debts and Legacies. The Perfonal

Jf\_ Eftate bequeath'd to A. fhall noc be fubject or liable to the faid

Debts or Legacies. Ch. Rep. 45. in 6 Car. 1. Peacock v. Glafcock.
2. A. indebted by Judgment, and feifed of Lands liable, died intef-

tate, leaving B. his Wife and C. a Son, Infant, his Heir. B. takes Ad-
miniftration, and enters as Guardian on the Lands, and received the Pro-
fits, and made D. Executor, and charged it, and dies. D. enter'd as
Guardian, and poiiefs'd the Perfonal Eltate of A. and B. C. died. D.
adminifter'd to C.—E. the Heir of C. paid 200 1. on the Judgment. Per
Ld. Keeper, the Profits taken by the Guardians lhould be liable to make
Satisfaction to C. but the Perfonal Eftate m B.'s Hand was liable firft,

in Eafe of E. to which the Admimftrator de Bonis non is liable ; tho' noc
being made a Party he held the Bill ill, but gave Leave to amend in thac
Point. 2 Ch. Cafes 197. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Brellenden v. Decreets.

3. Devife of Leafes, and other conliderable Perfonal Eftate in Triift, to
pay his Wife 100/. per Ann. during her Lire, in Lieu and Difcbarge of
her Dower. Decreed to iffue out oi the Perfonal Eftate only, if that be
fufficient free from faxes; but if that be not fufficient, then to be made
good out of the Real. Fin. Rep. 134. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Lefquire v.

Lefquire.

4. Lands were fettled for Payment of Legacies and Debts, and after for Fin. Rep.

Performance of his Will, and made his Will at the fame time, and in 3; 8 -
Hill.

it he direcled his Truftees to pay certain Legacies to his younger Children, §°q
r g*

the Surplus to his Heir, and made his Wife Executrix, but did not give s. C. cited

her thereby, in Terms, the Perfonal Eftate, and devifed that the Children Chan. Prec

LegateesJhould releafe to his Executrix all fuch Allions- and Demands of his
f'°J-

m
Perfonal EJiate. Decreed per Finch C. that the Perfonal Eftate be ac- Howell v
counted for, in Aid of the Heir, for what he fhould be charged withal, prke. -

not only as to the Creditors, but as to the Legacies. Chan. Cafes 296. S. C. cited

Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. Lord Grey v. Lady Grey & al\ Arg Cafei

in Equ. in
Ld. C. Talbot's Time, 204. in Cafe of Stapleton v. Colvile.

5. An Annuity was devifed, and charged on that Part ofhis Eftate that

fhould remain unfold after his Debts and Legacies Jhould be paid. Pare,was
fold, and there was a Surplus on that Part. Decreed that the Surplus
of what was fold, as well as the Rents, of the other Part unfold, iho.uld

be both applied to the Payment of this Annuity ; and what that falls

fhort, to be fupplied out of the other Part of the Eftate unfold, with
Cofts. Fin. Rep. 459. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Coleman v. Coleman.

6. If Lands are devifed for Payment of Debts and Legacies , and the Re*
Jidue of the Perfonal Eftate is given to the Executors after Debts and Lega-
cies paid, the Perfonal Eftate fhall .notwithftanding, as far as it will go,
be applied to the Payment of the Debts &c. and the Land be charged no
further than is neceffary to make up theReiidue. 2 Vent. 349. Pafchu

32 Car. 2. Anon.

7. Devifee ofLand fhall be unburthened of a Debt lying on the Land Vera. 56".

by the Perfonal Eltate in the Hands of the Executor or Adminiftrator, P1-
5
5- Pol-

and fo fhall a Devifee of a Mortgage. 2 Chan. Cafes 84. HiJl. 33 & 34 w/s CaJ-
Car. 2. Popley v. Popley. cordingly.-I

S. P. where
500 1. was^due on a Mortgage of the Land devifed. Fin. Rep. 401. Mich. 30 Car. 2. Starling v. the
Draper's Company.

8. A.
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8 A by his Wtllfubjeiis both his Real and Perfonal EJiate to the Pay-

ment of his Debts. Decreed that the Heir fhould pay the Debts, or in

Default thereof the Real Eftate to be fold, and Liberty given to the Heir

to profecute for the Perfonal Efiate. MS. Tab. Appeals 23 Feb. 1705.

Slydolph v. Langhorn.

9. An Eftate being confiderably mortgaged, was devifed to A. and fe-

veral fpecifick Legacies were left to others. The Surplus is not fufficient to

discharge the Debt. All the fpecifick Legacies lhall contribute towards

the diicharging the Mortgage, before the mortgaged Premifles ihall be

affected ; for the Covenant to pay the Money makes it a Perfonal Debt,

and the Real Eftate lhall never be put in Average with the Perlbnal.

MS. Tab. Appeals 1706. Warner v. Hayes.

S. C. cited 10. A. convey'd all his Lands in ffruft for Payment of his Debts and
by Ld. C Legacies, and by his Will devifed all his terfonal EJlate to his Wife, yet
Talbot,

t j1£ perfonal Eftate lhall come in Aid of the Real. MS. Tab. cites Feb.

gu
S

inLd. 1707. French v.Chichefter.

Time° "00 Trin \n\d- in Cafe of Stapleton v. Colvile ; but faid that unlefs he was acquainted with

the paVtiaJarCircumftances of the Cafe of French v. Chichefter, wherein the Book feems deficient, he

could never form any Judgment from it; fince if the Reafon given m the Book [viz. 2 Vern. 56S.] for

it be the Only one, he could not fay that it gave him intire Satisfaction, nor could he lay any great

Strefs upon it and -he rather becaufe there is a plain Difference at Law between the bare making an

Executor and'the making him likewife Legatee ot the Perfonal Eftare; for in the firft Inftance, if the

Evecutor dies inteftate before Probate, the firft Reprefentative of the Teftator is mtitled to the Ad-

miniftration- whereas in the latter, there being an exprefs Gift to him, he takes as Legatee, and con-

feouenr.lv up'on his Death his Reprefentative would be mtitled to it, an Intereft being vefted in him ins

his own Right in the one Cafe, but nothing at all in the other, until he hath converted it.

it. Bill to have a fpecifick Performance of an Agreement of a Pur-

chafe of Lands againft the Heir and Executor of Crofts, to whom the

Lands were devifed for Payment of Debts &c. Crofs Bill by the Heir

againft the Executor to account for the Perfonal Eftate ot the Teftator,_

to come in Aid of the Real Eftate devifed to be fold for Payments of

Debts &c. Crofts the Teftator devifed particular Lands to his Executorsy

to be fold for Payment of all his proper Debts, and makes A. and B. his

Executors. For the Heir at Law were cited feveral Cafes, that where

there are no Negative Words in the Will, an exprefs Devife of all the Per-

fonal Eftate to the Executors doth not exempt the Perfonal Eftate from

Payment of Debts of the Teftator, tho' there be a Devife ofLands to be

fold for Payment of Debts ; as latip ©fflnSSbOrOUgh/jS Cilfc in Dom.

Proc. 5)UngCtfOrU'!S Cafe in Dom. Proc. COOK D* SJ30QC in Dom. Proc.

<£!)rift'0 ^)Ofpttal & ^arrOttfll? in Cane. ^)a!e "U» E)ale in Cane. Tem-

pore Cowper C. Decreed that the Executors account lor the Perfonal

Eftate of the Teftator, for that is liable to Payment of Debts in Aid of

the Real Eftate ; and lince the Perfonal Eftate is not fufficient to pay off

the Debts and Mortgage, the Lands muft be fold, and the Money raifed

by Sale to pay the Relidue of the Debts j and the Surplus of the Money
raifed by the Sale, after the Debts paid, to go to the Heir ;

per Har-

court C. MS. Rep. Mich. 12 Ann. in Cane. Gale v. Crofts & al\

12. Tho. Davies being feifed ofLands in Fee, in Confideration 0/300/.

ly Leafe and Releafe convey'd thefaid Land to R. in Fee, with a Covenant

for quiet Poffeffion, and alio that the faid Land was free from all Incum-

brances ; and in the faid Releafe there was a Provifo, that if the faid D.

his Heirs or kftgns, Jhould upon Michaelmas- Day, which lhould be in

the Year of our Lord 1702, or at any other Michaelmas-Day, pay the

faid 300 1. with the Rents and Arrears whichpottIdgrow due for the fame,

itpould be lawful for the faid D. his Heirs and Ajftgns to enter; but the

faid Releafe was without any Covenant for Payment of the 300 /. The faid

D. continued in Poffeffion, and paid the Intereft to R. as it became due.

Afterwards D. upon his Marriage fettled the faid Land on his Wife and the

IjftH
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JJfue of that xMarriage, and covenanted that it was free from all Incum-
brances, except the laid Mortgage to R. Afterwards D. made his Will,
and thereby gave feveral Legacies to the Value of about 26 1, and all the
reft of his Goods and Chattels he gave to his Wife and Daughter, whom he
made his Executrixes, and appointed them to pay his Debts. D. died,
leaving his laid Daughter, who was his only Child. The Daughter
died withni Age, whereby the Plaintiff became Heir at Law to D. and
brought his Bill ag.iinlt the Defendant, formerly the Wife of the faid D.
to have his Perfonal Eltate (which amounted to 6col. belides the Lega-
cy) applied in Exoneration of the faid Land. The Defendant's Coun-
fel infilled that it ought not to be applied in Discharge of the Land

;

lit, becaufe the 300 I. was neither a Debt in Law nor Equity ; tor where
there is a Debt, there is a Method tor the Recovery of it; but in this
Cafe there was none, there being no Covenant for the Payment of it.

2dly, becaufe D. had charged his Real Eltate alone wich the Payment
of 300 1. and had difpoied of his Perfonal Eltate otherwife. 3dlV be-
caule the Ptrfouai EJisti was given to the Daughter who was Heir at Law,
whereby the Demand of the Aid of the Perfonal Eltate was extinguiih'd.
But Cowper Ld. C. was clearly of Opinion that the Land was convey'd
by D. to R. as a Mortgage, becaufe D. had by the Provifb referved to
himfelf, his Heirs or Ailigns a Power of Redeeming, and had upon his
Marriage fettled the Land as his own, and in the Covenant of that Deed
ol Settlement called the Land convey'd to R. a Mortgage and he was
ot Opinion, that the Rent and Arrears exprefs'd in the Provifofignified the
Intcrejt of the 300/. and faid that the Word (Rent) taken in its" largefl
Senfe, was not improperly ufed to denote Interelt. He was alio of Opi-
nion that the 300 1. was a Debt, wherewich the Perfonal Eltate ot D.
was chargeable, tho' the Mortgagee was restrained as to the Recovery
of it, for want of a Covenant tor Payment ot' it; but that the iMort-
gagor being in Polleffion might ha\e been ejected by the Mortgagee,
and if the Mortgagee had been in Polfeliion trie 300 1.' would have been
no lets a Debt upon his having a Pledge in Hand; and that D. appoint-
ing his Executrixes to pay his Debts, is a Proof that he deligned them
to pay his Debts in Exoneration of the Inheritance, lor the Redemption
whereof he had referved i'o large a Power by the Provifo ; and as to
the Perfonal Eftate being difcharged by its being given to the Heir at Law-
he was or Opinion it was not, becaufe it was given to her jointly with the
Wife ; lor which Reafon he decreed that the Perfonal Eltate lhould be
applied to the Exoneration of the Real. Several Precedents were cited
where only Real Eltates were charged, and yet the Perfonal Eltates
given to others had been applied to the Difcharge ot the Real. MS.
Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. Powel v. Price.

13. Where-ever Affets are brought in Exoneration, there the Debt ori-
ginally charges the Perfonalty. Arg. 9. Mod. 20. Mich. 9 Geo. 1. in
Lady Coventry's Cafe.

14. By the conltant Courfe of this Court where Debts by Specialty,
which are a Lien at Law on the Real Eltate, are difcharged out of the
Perfonal Ajfets in Eafe of the Lands, then the Creditors by Jimple Contrail
fhall ftand in the Place of the Creditors by Specialty, to have their
Debts fatisfied out of the Lands ; and decreed accordingly, and that
the Lands be fold for that Purpofe, and the Heir, an Infant, to join in a
Conveyance within fix Months after he comes of Age. 9 Mod. 151.
Trin. 11 Geo. 1. Charles v. Andrews.

15. A. devifed to his Wife certain Houfes in Ear of Dower ; and fur 'eel

to his Legacies, devifed to E. his eldeft Daughter and her Heirs one Moiety
of his Real Eftate, as alfo one Moiety of his Perfonal Eftate ; and in the
fame Words toC. his youngeft Deaughter ; and after bequeathed to J, N.
his God-fon 500 /. Part of 1000 /. vmmg to him by f. S and the Re /'Hue of

6D '
J

t,ie
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the'ioool. he gave among the Brothers and Sifters of J.N. &c After-

wards^, mortgaged the faid Ejlatc for 3000/.
_
It was contended that this

Mortgage, being a Debt, mul} be paid out of the Perfonal Eitate prior to

the foecifick Legacies, or at lealt before the pecuniary Legacies • and it

was admitted by Counfel on both Sides, that the Land being inade by

the Teitator himfelf a Fund for Payment of the Mortgage-Money, tho'

the fame ihould be eafed againft an Administrator or Reiiduary Legatee,

yet it ihould be tafed fo as not to difappoint any of the Debts or even

Legacies given by the Will, either ipecifick or pecuniary. 2 Wras's

Rep. 328, 329. 335. Hill. 1725. Rider v. Wager.

16. A Mortgage lhall be paid out of the perianal Eitate in Preference

to the Ctiftcmary or Orphanage Part, l-y the Ctiftom of London ; Arg. laid

to have been determined, and the lame was admitted by Ld. C. King,

becaufe the Cultom of London cannot take Place till after the Debts

paid. 2 Wms's Rep. 335. Hill. 1725. in Cafe of Rider v. Wager.

17. By Marriage Articles, A. covenanted to fettle all his Lands in B.

within 6 Months after Requejt, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder
to Truftees to preierve &c Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder
to the ift &C Son in Tail Male, Remainder to Trujlees for 500 Tears, to

raife 5000 I. jor Daughter's Portions payable at 18 or Marriage. A. co-

venanted that the Lands (which were but 366 1. a Year) were 500 1. a

Year, and gave a Bond of 8000 /. for Performance of Articles. The Mar-
riage took Effect The Wife died, leaving only one Child M. a Daugh-
ter, no Settlement being made. Afterwards A. married again, and let-

tied the greater! Part of the Lands in B. without giving Notice of the

Articles, and had Iffue B. a Son, and E. a Daughter. A. died Inteftate,

leaving M. B. and E. living, and a perfonal Eitate of 20000 1. The
Matter of the Rolls held that this 5000 1. was not a Debt due from the

Interlace, or to be paid out of his perfonal Eitate ; for notwithftanding

the Bond, there is no Covenantfor Payment of the 5000 /. but the Cove-

nant was to fettle Lands, and to raiie a Term ol 500 Years for iecuring

the 5000 1. And that the Want of making Requelt, lhall not prejudice

the Ceity que Truft, and the rather, becaufe ihe was an Infant. And
though the Covenant had been abfolute to fettle within 6 Months, and
likewife a Covenant to pay the 5000 1. yet Refort Ihould be to the Land
firit, and afterwards in Cafe of Deficiency to the perfonal Eftace ; for

the Articles to fettle particular Lands, are in Equity a Settlement, and

A. from that Time became a Trultee for the Truits in the Articles, and

is not like a Mortgage, where the Land is only a Pledge lor the Money
borrowed. But the Land- actually fettled by A. on his 2d Marriage

without Notice, ^though it was a Breach of Trult in h.) lhall not be

liable to the Articles. 2 Wms's Rep. 437. Hill. 1727. Edwards v. Free-

man.
18. A. Tenant for Life, Remainder toB. his Son in Tail expectant on

Death of A. 's Wile as to part, and as to other Part, expectant on the

Death of A. charges by Will the Revcrjion in Fee of all the Eftate, with
Payment of his Debts. The perfonal Eitate was very Deficient. A.
dies3 living the Wile. B. attainted his Age of 21 and levied a Fine to

the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and after B. had received the Rents of

the Surplus of EJlate, not in Jointlire,for 2 Tears, he died Inteflate and un-

married. The EJfate dcfcen'ded to W. R. and his Mother admimflredx.0 B.

It was infilled that by the Fine levied by B. the Eitate Tail was extin-

guished and confolidated with the Reveriion or Remainder in Fee in

\V. R. and that the Plaintiffs the Creditor's Title to demand their

Debts their Debts then attached upon the Eitate, and ciced 1 Salk. 333.

^111111101105 U. CtlUtUOrC, and therefore that the Rents and Profits re-

ceived bv B. ihould be applied towards Satisfaction of the Creditors, and

by Confequenee that the Wife being Plaintiff and Adminiltratrix to B.

had
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had Aflets in her own Hands. But the Court held clearly that the
Raits and Profits received by B. of his own Eftate, whereof he was then
Owner, (boald not be applicable to fatisfy Creditors till a Demand made, be-
caufe till then he did no wrong in receiving the Rents and Profits of his

own Ertate. Equ. Abr. 140. 141. Mich. 1728. Countefs ofWarwick v.

Edwards. And cites as lately decreed in Cafe of Mountague v.

Bord.

19. The Teftator devifes as to all his worldly Eftate, that his Debts be

paid within a Tear after his Deceafe ; and then Devifes his real Eftate to
cTruflees for a Term in Truft for his Wife for Life, Remainder to his Sons fuc-
ce/Jhcly in 'Tail Male, and gives feveral Legacies ; Per Ld. Chancellor,
the real Ertate Ertate is chargeable with the Debts, in Cafe the perfonal
Eltate be Deficient. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, no. Trin.

1735. Hatton v. Nichol.

(Fj Apportioned. In what Cafes.

Had IfTue C. a Son by the ift Venter, and D. and E. 2 Sons and See tit. Ap-
6 Daughters by his 2d Wire, and fettles Land on D. in Tail h°monmenr.

Male, Remainder to E. Remainder to C. his eldert Son by his firft^
Wile, Provided that if the Land come to his eldejl Son, that he or his Heirs
fhou^i pay 1000 I. to Teltator's Daughters within 4 Months alter the

Eftate lhould come to them ; and in Default, the Trurtces to enter and
raife the Money. C. die<;, leaving F. a Son. D. and E. died without

Ilfue, but one ofthem fullered a Recovery of the Moiety of the Lands, fo

that a Moiety only comes to B. the Mother having a Moiety in jointure to

her, and made no furrender thereof- Per Cur. the 1000 i. is a legal fub-

iilting Charge, and the Daughters claim not under, but Paramount,
the Son that fuffered the Common Recovery ; and though the Ertate

never came to C. the eldert Son, and only a Moiety came to F. his Son,
vet there mull: be no Apportionment, but the Daughters are intiticd to

the whole 1000 1. 2 Vern. 359. pi. 324. Mich. 1698. Hooley v. Booth,

(G) Charge. When Diicharged.

I. T ANDS devifed to be fold for Payment of Legacies of 200 1. and

I j 300 1. Devifee fold for 500 1. and he having enjoyed the Lands

6 Years, and his Vendee 22 Years, in all 28 Tears without any Demand,

it was decreed againft the Legatees and their Bill difmilfed. Fin. R.
316. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Cuffe v. Aih.

2. A. deviled Lands to &c. and fays, If C. or his Heirs pall enjoy the

Lands, then he or they (hall, in Refpect. thereof, pay 200 /. to a Charity

$3c. and the 200 1. to be paid within 21 Tears after they come into PoJfef/1011.

The Lands came to the Poffeilion ofC. who enjoyed them feveral Years,

and then fold them to D. who had quiet Poffeffion 40 Tears before the De-
mand, but had Notice of the Charge ; Per Ld. Chan. Had this been a

Rent-charge, it would have been always chargeable on the Land, but

this is of a Sam in Grofs, to be paid together and at one Time ; but di-

rected to amend the Bill, if Plaintiff would, and make the Executors
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&c. Parties, who perhaps may have paid the Money. Fin. R. 336.

Hill. 30 Car. 2. Attorney General for Alhford Parifh in Kent v. Twif-

deu.

3. The Father on Marriage charges Lands with Payment of Daugh-

ter's Portions, has a Daughter and deviled the Land to a Nephew. The
Daughter marries J.

S. They releafe the Portion to the Nephew, and the

Nephew covenants that it is in Truft for the Husband and Wife, and to

continue the Money in his Hands at lnterelt, or place it out on Secu-

rity. The Nephew fells the Lands with Notice of the Original Charge.

Decreed that the Lands are Hill liable to the Portion. 2 Ch. R. 173.

31 Car. 2. Tucker v. Searle.

4. A. by Will gives 3000 /. to his younger Children, fecured by Mort-

gage from E. and declares that if his eldeit Son does not pay this 3000 1.

then his Landspall go to his younger Children. B. brings a Bill to re-

deem and to pay in his Mortgage Money ; there is a Decree, and B.

pays it in purfuant, the Maflerputs it cut on a bad Security, the eldeft Son

ihall not be compelled to pay it over again to the younger Children.

Vern. 336. pi. 331. Mich. 1685. Oldfield v. Oldfield.

So where a 5. If a Leafe be made in Trull to pay Debts, and after the LeiTor dies,

Devife of
the fj[e j r paying the Debts fliall be relieved againft the Leafe and fet it

Lands is/.
fd Per Ld Chan. 2 Chan. Cafes, 172. Hill. 1 Jac. 2. in Cafe of

Truftees and ~ '. __ , , .
* J

their Heirs Bodmin v. Vandebenden.
for Payment
of Debts and Legacies, there is a refulting Truft for the Heir, and he mav properly come into Court

and offer to pay'the Debts and Legacies, and pray a Conveyance of the whole Eftate to him; for the

Devifees are only Truftees for Teftator to pay his Debts and Legacies. 9 Mod. 171. Roper v. Rad-

cliff, in Dom. Proc. So of a Refiduary Legatee. Ibid.

6. When the Lands of the Heir are charged for Payment of Portions to

Infants at 21 or Marriage, they ihall not be difcharged before that Time,

nor ihall a real Security lor Infant's Portions be turned into a perfonal Se-

curity where the Lands are originally charged ; but where the Lands are

only fnpplemsntally charged, it is otherwile ; Per Jeiferies C. Vern. 338.

pi. 331. Mich 1685. Oldfield v. Oldfield.

But where 7. Land was convey'd to J. S. in Trufi to raife and pay 500 /. to_ B. the

the Deed Truflee enters and raifed the 500 1. and afterwards becomes infolvent,
C*

A& but before he became fo, B. took a Judgmentfrom him to pay the 500 1.

that

V

the when raifed. The Words being to raife and pay, the Mafter of the

farm ^as to Rolls doubted, and took Time to confider, and would look into the

ceafetmthe Truil-Deed and Defeafance of the Judgment. 2 Vern. 85. pi. 82.
Momy being Mi h l688 _ Harrifon v. Cage.
ratjed ; it

-"

was held •
;

that the Land was difcharged. Ibid, cites Goddard v. Bowman.

8. Grand-father Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft Son in Tail,

Remainder over with Power to charge the Eftate with Annuity of250 1.

per Ann. for 4 Years. He charged the Premiiles with 250 /. per Ann.

tor 4 Tears to begin after the Deceafe in Trujf to raife 1000 /. Part to be

paid to A. and the other Part to the Plaintiff B. and dies. The Son pays

A. his Part. A. delivers up the Deeds and they are fupprefied. The Son

takes the Profits for 4 Years and more, and leaves a Daughter his Heir at

Law, but no perfonal Affets j PerLds. Commiihoners, the Lands ihall be

liable in the Hands of the Daughter though the 4 Tears are expired, and

though the Perfon is dead that received thofe Profits and ihould have

paid the Money in Queftion. 2 Vern. R. 178.pl. 162. Mich. 1690.

Smith v. Smith & Holt & al'.

9. Even at Law, if the Heir took the Profits which fhould he applied

for Payments of Debts, the Lands ihall ftill remain charged therewith j

Per Lds. Commiihoners. 2 Vern. 181. in pi. 162. Mich. 1690. cites

Corbert's Cafe, 4 Rep. 81. b. 82.

10. A.
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10. A. devifed to M. his Daughter 500 J. and then deviled to B. his

Son and his Heirs an Advowfon, on Condition that B. give Bond to pay M.
this Legacy of 500 /. according to his Will. B. died in the Life of A.
Per Cur. this is a good equitable Charge fubfilting, notwithstanding the

Death of B. For if he had been living, and had refufed to give Bond
for the Payment of the 500I. as directed by Will, the Advowlon lhould

be chargeable. N. Ch. R. 175. Mich. 1691. Webb v. Sutton.

11. A. oevifed the Rents and Profits of his Lands till B. attain 21, or

many, UWGtds Payment of his Debts ; and if B. die before 21, or with-
out luue, my Debts being paid, then he deviled the fame to J. S. in Tail,

he paying 100 1. to C.—B. dies before 21, without I due. The Profits

to the Time that B. would have been 21, would not be fufficient to pay
the Debts. 'Twas decreed per 2 LordsCommilfioners, Rawlinfon and
Hutchins, that the Profits lhould be liable to Payment of the Debts be-

yond the Age of 21, tiil the Debts lhould be paid. But Ld. Rawlin-
ibn held that was only by reafon of the lalt YY ords; but Ld. Hutchins
held that it would be the fame without them. Chan. Prec. 34. pi. 36.

.Mich. 1 69 1. Martin v. Woodgate.
12. By Defcent of the Inheritance of Lands, out of which a Term for 2 Freem.

500 Tears was created for railing a Portion of 5000 1. for A. on whom Re r> 10^

the Inheritance defcended, who died under 21 unmarried, the Land P1- iS2 - s -

^

is not dilcharged ; but the 5000 1. remains liill a fubiiiting Charge on the

Eltate; per .Somers C. and affirmed inDom. Proc. 2 Vern. 348. pi. 320.
Hill. 1697. Thomas v. Keymilh.

13. A. deviled an Annuity of 100 /. per Ann. to B. for Life, to be ifiuing

out of the Rents and Pro/its of Bl. Acre, with Claufe of Diitrefs ; and de~

iifed Wh. Acre, and alfo Bl. Acre, charged with the laid Annuity, to C.

and his Heirs. The Lands charged were but 50 /. per Ann. and' B. had
enter'd and taken the Profits during his Life, and deviled the Arrcars to

M. And 'twas decreed for M. For the Intent was that B. ihould have
iool. per Ann. And a Devife of the Rents, or of the Profits of Lands is

a Devife of the Lands themfelves, and the Court will decree a Sale
where Lands are charged to raife Portions, and the Profits will not do
it; and the Devile of Bl. Acre, charged with the Annuity, charges it in

his Hands by the laid Words; lor it could not be charged before.

Chan. Prec. 122. pi. 106. Mich. 1700. Folter v. Fofter.

14. lntercjl-Money of a Mortgagefecund by Bond, is only a further Se-

curity, and does not difcharge the Land; per Mailer oi the Rolls.

Chan. Prec. 132. pi. 116. Mich. 1700. Barret v. Wells.

15. Where Lands are devifed to Truflces to raife Money for feveral Pur- A. devifed

pofes, and they raife it out oj the Profits, the Land is thereby dilcharged, thit hl
l
Ex

f"

and the Perfons concerned mult refort to the Truftees
;
per Ld. Keeper rcetve the

Wright. Chan. Prec. 143. pi. 124. Hill. 1700. Juxon v. Brian. Profit of his

. whote Real
Eftate for Payment of Debts and Legacies, and after tbofe paid he devifed his Eftate to B. The E\-e-

cutoi's mifapplied the Profits. Ld. C. Parker held that this uncertain Intereft fhould determine at fuch
Time as they might have paid the Debts &c. if they had duly applied the Rents See. and only the
Executors are liable. Wms's Rep. 505. 51S. Mich. 171S. Carter v. Barnardifton.

16. Lands devifed to Truflees and their Heirs to fell, and pay L gacies,
Chan. Prec

and among the relt a Legacy to the Heir of ioo.l. but no Diipolition is l
6z
r

pl
,

''"*'

made of the Surplus. Per Cur. No more fnall be fold than is necellary cree^ a
!~

for Payment of the Legacies, and the Heir lhall have the Surplus. 2 cordingly.

Vern. 425. pl. 386. Pafch. 1701. Randall v. Bookey.

17. 3000 1. to be raifed ouc of Land by virtue ot a Power to A. and
a Leafe raifed to Truitees for that Purpofe was ajfignd to new Trujlees

for a Collateral Security of a Leafe for 99 lears made by A. and that thefaid
Trufi jhould remain during the Term. A. bequeathed the 3000 1. to M. his

Daughter, fubject to the faid Collateral Trult. And per Ld. Wright,
6 £ it'
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if the 3000 1. had been made a Collateral Security generally, the Courc

would discharge in reafonable Time, as here in 7 Tears Time, if the Party

did not lhew probable Caufe of Fear of Eviction, and ihew by whom;
but this being exprefsly ordered to continue, they could not do it j and

decreed 3000 1. to theTruitee of the LelTee to ftand his Security, to be

laid out at Intereft on fuch Security as the Mailer fhould approve of,

liable to the Lady's Claim, in cafe there fhould be no Evi6tion. 12

Mod. 614. cited per Holt Ch. J.
Hill. 13 W". 3. as Lord Cornwallis's

Cafe.

18. In a Marriage-Settlement the 'term raifed for Daughters Portions

at their Ages of 17, provided that if the faid A. jbould have Ifftte Male

upon the Body of the faid M. that pould attain the Age of 21, or fhould

marry, or if the faid A.pall have no Daughters, or if the Perfon inherit-

able ihall pay off the Portions intended to be raifed, the Term fhall

ceafe. It happened that A. had a Son that attained the Age of 21. De-

creed that the Term ceafe, and the Daughters loft their Portions, tho'

it was urged that the Meaning muit be, that if he had a Son he fhould

not pay till he arrived at 21 Years, which was enough in Favour of the

Heir. MS. Tab. Feb. 12, 1706. Colt v. Arnold.

19. A. made a Leafe for 21 J ears to B. for Payment of his Debts and

Legacies; and by a Will made at the fame Time, reciting that he had

made fuch Leafe, devifed the Lands after the Expiration of the faid Leafe

to C. who was his Heir, and made B. Executor. A. lived 12 Years af-

ter, and paid the Debts himfelf, and the Perfonal Eftate was fufficient

for the Legacies. C. brought a Bill for an Account of the Profits, and
the Leafe to be delivered up, the truji being performed; but Ld. Keeper

Wright thought he had no Equity, and that the Reverfion only was de-

vifed after the Expiration of the faid Leafe. Chan. Prec. 218. pi. 178.

Pafch. 1703. Bufhnell v.Parfons.

Chan. Prec. 20. A. purfuant to Marriage- Articles, fettled Lands on himfelf for

58;. S. C. Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to the firft &c. Son

cree wasaf ^C- ^et>ia*n êr t0 truftees for 120 Tears to raife 1500 /. for Daughters on

terwardsaf- failure of' Iffiie Male, Remainder to himfelf in Fee. The Trult of the

firmed in the Term was declared to be to raife the 1500 /. out of the Rents and Profits ,
Houfe of

^ as we/i \jy Leafing for 1, 2, or 3 Lives, or any Number of Tears determinable

(the

(

Re
t

or
t ôenon -> or for 2I êars abfoltttely at the Old Rent. There was only one

ter fays it" Child, viz. a Daughter named M. [and it feems that the Wife was dead,

was) thought tho' not mentioned.] Afterwards A. fettled the Reverfion expectant on
a very hard his own Death without Iifue Male, fubjeQ: to the 120 Years Term, in

Wms'sRe Truftees for 10 Years, Remainder toB. his Nephew for Life, Remainder

21. at the t° hisftrft &c. Son in tail Male, Remainder to C. Grandfon of^. and Son
£nd ofS. C. of M. in tail Male, Remainder to himfelf in Fee. The 10 Years Term

was, that if M. and her Husband would releafe the 1500 1. then the

Truftees fhould raife 1900 1. viz. 1500 1. to be veiled in Land for the

Benefit of M. and her Husband, and the other 400 1. to be paid to the

Husband himfelf. A. died without lff'ue, leaving C. his Executor, M.'s

1500/. not being paid. B. enter d and enjoy'd for 4 Tears, the Portion not

yet paid. The furviving truftee died, to whom M. adminifterd, and then

M. and her Husband and B. afjigned the 120 Tears term to J. S. who ad-

vanced the 1500 1. B. enjoyed the Land 7 Tears, and died without IJfut

Male, leaving no Affets. The Queltion was, whether the Money could

be railed by Mortgage, or any other Way by the Words of the Truft,

than by Leafing or by the Annual Profits? Ld. C. Macclesfield laid

that Here was no time appointed for raijing this Portion, and therefore is

due when the Profits can raife it, and it carries no Intereft ; but when the

Sum of 1500 /. is, or might have been, raifed by the Profits, then it becomes
due, and the Land is difcharged as having born its Burthen ; that che

Profits received by B. are as received lyJ.S. the Mortgagee, becanfe it is

faid
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faid in the lajl Claufe in the Mortgage-Deed that itjbould be lawful for B.

to take the Pro/its without Account until Default of Payment ; fo that by
this Claufe B. was Tenant at Will to the Mortgagee, which makes it all

one as if
J. S. had let it to any other Perfon, and (o not purfuant to the

Truft, and fo much as has been received of the Profits mull go towards
the Payment and linking of the Portion only, here having been a Power
of Leafing, and the Intention having been to charge the Land as far as

may be. 2 Wms's Rep. 13 to 21. Pafch. 1722. Ivy v. Gilbert.

(H) Sunk by Perception of Profits.

i.TT'Dward Loyd, on his Marriage, fettled feveral Lands to theUfe of

P , himfelf for Life, as to Part to his Wile for Jointure, Remainder
to firlt and other Sons of that Marriage, and in Default of Iffue Male to

the Daughter and Daughters of that Marriage, and their Heirs, until the

Remainder-man, to whom the Eftate was to go, according to the Limitations

of that Settlement, Jbotild pay and fatisfy unto the Daughter 3000 /. Re-
mainder to the Heirs of his Body &c He had Iffue a Son by that Mar-
riage, and 4 Daughters. The Son died in the Life-time of Edward Loyd,

leaving a Daughter. E. L. afterwards fuffered a common Recovery, and
made a Settlement upon that Marriage, and thereby charged the Pre-

mifles with other Lands with the raifing 3000 1. more. The Daughters

entered. The Plaintiffs were Creditors by Judgment, and their Bill was
to be let into a Satisfaction, fubje£t to thofe Charges of 3000 1. and
3000 1. and in Exoneration thereof, to have an Account of the Rents
and Profits. Decreed at the Rolls, that they ihould account for the

Profits, and that the Rents ihould be applied firfl to pay the Interefr,

and then to fink the Principal, as in Cafe of a Common Mortgage ; and
this Decree was affirmed by the Ld. Chancellor, with this Variation,

that the Principal Ihould not be funk till a 3d Part was raifed, above

the Intereft, and fo again not to fink the Principal till another 1000 1.

be raifed. 2 Vern. 523. pi. 473. Mich. 1705. and ibid. 576.pl. 521,

Hill. 1706. Blagrave v.Clunn.

(
I

) Good or not. In refpe£r. of the Pofleflion &c. or

want of PoileiTion cxc. in the Perion charging it.

i.TT was agreed that he in Reverfton may charge it, and pall take Ef~

\_ fell after the Death of Tenant for Life ; contrary of a Patron. Br.

Charge, pi. 11. cites 38 E. 3. 4.

2. A Man leafed Land for Term of Tears, and after granted a Rent-

charge extra Tenant illam of 20 s. per Ann. The Termor fhall hold it

difcharged; but if the Termorfurrendcr d to him in Reverfton who charged,

there he fhall hold charged, tho' 20 Years of the Term be to come; for

the Surrender made the Lcffor in, as if no Term had been ; by the belt Opi-

nion. Br. Charge, pi. 10. cites 5 H. 5. 8.

3. If Land is leafed to one for Life, the Remainder in Tail, Remain-
der to the Heirs of the Tenant for Life, and the Tenant for Life grants a

Rent-
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Rent- charge in Fee, and dies, andthe Tenant in fail dies without Iffiie,

the Heir of the Tenant for Life fhall hold the Land charged. Br.

Charge, pi. 36. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

4. A Man leafedfor Life, and granted the Reverfion or Remainder over

to J. N. who charged the Land and died, and the Tenant for Life is Heir

to him to the Fee, he fhall hold difcharged ; for he bath the PoffeJJion by

Ptirchafe, tho' he hath the Fee by Defcent, and yet the Franktenement is

extincf in the Fee. Quaere, fir. Charge, pi. 16. cites 9 E. 4. 18.

5. A Man cannot grant or charge that which be hath not. Perk. S. 65.

6. And therefore if a Man grants a Rent-charge out of the Minor of
Dale, and in 1 ruth he hath not any Thing in the Manor of Dale, and

after he purcbafes the Manor of Dale, yet he fhall hold it difcharged.

Perk. S. 6$.

7. Alfo a Man cannot charge a Right, for it fhall be a good Plea for

him to fay againit fuch Grant by Mailer in Fait, that he had not any
Thing in the Land at the Time of the Grant ; but in fuch Cafe if the

Grants had been by Fine Executory, the Law is contrary. Perk. S. 65.

For more of Charge in General, fee Contribution, DtfJlfe, €Xt-
nitow, ©rantjs, uotntenant, Mortgage, lRent3

and other

Proper Titles.

Charitable Ufes.

(A) By the Statute of 43 Ellz.

* A School i. 43 Eliz. cap. 4-T7f JHereas Lands, Tenements, Rents, Annuities,

unlefs it be S. i. V V Profits, Hereditaments, Goods and Stocks of
a
f
ree~. Money have been given, f limited, appointed, and aflignedfor Relief of aged,

a Charity

"0t
impotent and poor People, for Maintenance of Jick maimed Soldiers and Ma-

•within the riners, * Schools of Learning, Free Schools, and Scholars in Univerfities,

Provision of for Repair of Bridges, Ports, Havens, Caufeways, Churches, Sea-banks
tl

f

C

o
t

Fr
tC

afU* Highways, for Education and Preferment of Orphans, for Stock cr

and confe- Maintenance of Houfes of Comifion, for Marriages ofpoor Maids, for be/p^

quently the of young Tradefmen, Handycraftfmen, and Perfons decay'd, and for Relief

Inhabitants or Redemption of Prifoners, and for Aid ofpoor Inhabitants, concerning Pay-
have not a mmts f Fifteenths, fetting out ofSoldiers, and other Taxes, which Lands,

lutein the Hereditaments, Goods and Stocks have not been employed according to the

Attorney- Charitable Jn:cnt of the Givers

;

General's .. w
Name. 2 Vern. 3S7. pi. 355. Mich. 1700. Attorney-General, at the Relation of the Inhabitants ot

Clapham v. Hewer.

] Thcfe Words (limited, appointed, and afligned) are very material Words, tho' omitted in the

Abridgments of the Statutes; and as to Conllruftions upon them, fee Letter (B).

For
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For Remedy whereof itJhall be LawJ till for the Ld. Chancellor, andfor the * Concera-

Chanccllor of the Datchy for Lands within the County Palatine of Lancafter, ^fm̂ ^ons

to award* Commifjions to the Bijbop of everyfeveraI Diocefe and his Chan-
t j,efe 5 '

cellar, and to other Perfons, authorizing them, or any four of them, to en- Things are t»

quire as well by the Oaths of 12 Men of the f County, as by all other law- b

'°f
r1^-

Jul Ways of all fuch Gifts aforefaid, ani of the Abufes, Breaches of^^ l *

Truft, Negligences, Mifimployments, not imploying, concealing,^ defraud- be ^ ormore{

ing, mif-convcrting, or Mi;-government of any Lands, Goods or Stock given 2dly, The

for any the Charitable Ufes before rehearfed ; and the Commiffioners upon cal- Commif-

ling the Parties interefted, Jhall make enquiry by the Oaths of 1 2 of the
™™ r*J°

.

bc

County (whereunto the Parties interejled may take their Challenges) and at:d ciancel-

upon fuch enquiry fet down fuch Orders, Judgments and Dercees as the [aid lor of that

Lands, Goods and Stocks may be duly iniploy d for fuch Charitable Ufes for Diocefs, (if

which they were given ; which Orders He not being Repugnant to the Orders, e^p-fand
Statutes or Decrees ofthe Donors, pall /land good, and /hall be executed until ot iier per.

the fame be altered by the Ld. Chancellor, or the Chancellor of the County Pa- fons of good

iatine of Lanca/ler refpetlively, upon Complaint by any Party grieved. ^nd found
-i j ji. _-yi ^ ^u Behaviour.

^dly, In that Commiffion any 4 of them do fuffice to make Orders and Decrees, for therein none is of the

Ouorum. 4thly, None flvi'll be Commiflioners that have any Part of the Lands &c or Goods, or Chat-

ties, Money or Stocks in Queltion. 5 tiily , The Commiflion is to limit a certain Time, within which

the Commiffioners are to order, decree and certify. (Jthly, Their Authority is to inquire as well by tbo

Oath of 1 2 lawful Men or more, as by all other good Ways and Means. 2 Inft. 7 I o.

And the Commiifioners have Power alfo to enquire of thefe 9 Things, ift, Of Abufes. 2dly,

Breaches of Truft. )dly, Negligences. 4th!y, Mif-imployments. 5 thly , Not imploying- 6xhiy, Cornea l-

ing. Tthly, Defrauding. Sthly, Mif converting, othly, Mif-govevnmer.t of any Lands, Tenements &c.

Goods, Money &c. given to any of the Charitable Ufes aforefaid. 2 Inft. 7 it.

| Lands in Gray's Inn Lane were given to build a School at Rugby in Warwickjbire. Thj Commiffioners

fat at Rugby to inquire, and held not good. Toth 92. 2 Jac. Ru^by School's Cafe Duke's Char.

Ufes. 80. pi. 24. S. C. upon Breach of the Truft, a Commiffion was taken out in Warwickfhire, to

inquire of this Gift ; and by a Jury there, the Gift and Breach of Truft was found, and a Decree

made by the Commiffioners in that County, to fettle the Lands according to the Donor's Will ; and

upon an Appeal the Decree was reverfed ; for the Inauifititn and Decree was not made, nor found by Ju-
rors, and Commiffioners of the County where the Lands given to fuch Ufes do lie. The Words of the Sta-

tute a.ie, To enquire by the Oaths of 1 2 Men, or more of the County, of fuch Gifts, Limitations, and

Appointments, and of the Breaches of Truft of fuch Lands or Goods &c. which is intended to be by

]ury and Commiflioners of that County where the Lands do lie. — Ibid. 1 iS. pi. 2. S. P. See

Ibid. 126. pi. 56. S. P.

2. S. 2. This Ac! pall not extend to any Lands, Goods or Stccks given This A<ft

to any College, Hall, or Houfe of Learning within the Univerftties, and to
do" not ""

the Colleges of Weftminfter, Eaton or Winehefter, or to any Cathedral or Colle-
i^inds &c _

giate Church. nor to all

3. S. 3. 'This Ac!pall not extend to any City or Town Corporate, or to any Goods and

Lands or Tenements given to the Ufe aforefaid, within any fuch City or Town ^lKKtles
>

Corporate, where there are Governors appointed, neither to any College, Hofpi- Stocks given

tal or Free-School
3

which have * fpecial Vifitors, Governors, or Overfeers to any of" the

appointed by their Founders. Charitable
rr J

Ufes afore-

faid ; bnt certain are excepted in thefe 8 feveral Cafes, viz. ift, Of the Colleges, Halls or Houfes of

Learning in either of the Univerfities. 2dly, Of the College of Weftmifter. ?dly, Of the College of

Eaton. 4thly, Of the College of Winchefter. 5thly, Of any City or Town Corporate, where there

is a fpecial Governor or Governors of fuch Lands &c. 6thly, Of any College, Hofpital, or Free-

School, which have fpecial Vifitors or Governors, or Overfeers appointed to them by their Founders.

2 Inft. 211.
* If Land is given to a Corporation, or other particular Perfons to perform a Charitable Ufe,

and the Donor appoints them Vifitors alfo of the UCe according to his Intent ; if the /aid Vifitors

do break the Truft, either in detaining Part of the Revenue, mif-imploying, or any other Ways de-

frauding the Charitable Ufe; this may be reftored by Decree of the Commiffioners, not with (landing

the Statute of 45 Eliz.. which difables Commiffioners to meddle with Lands given to the Charitable

Ufes, where fpecial Vifitors are appointed; For the Intent of the Statute is to difable Commiffioners to med-

dle with fuch a Cafe, where the Land is given to Perfons in Truft to perform a Charitable Ufe, and the Donor

appoints fpecial Vifitors to fee thefe Trujlees to perform the Ufe according to his Intent ; if the Truftees de*

fraud the Truft, the Commiffioners cannot meddle, but the Vifitors are to perform it ; but where the

6 F Vifitsrs
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Cifitors are Truflees xlfo, there the Commiffioners may by their Decree, reform the Abaft of the Charitable

life- refolved by Ld. Coventry. Duke's Char. lifts, 6S, 6y. pi. 6. Hill, n Car. Sutton Colefield's

(2tfe[ Ibid. 1 24. ph z6. S. C. in totidcm Verbis.

4. £4. This Ac! Jhall not be prejudicial to the Jnrifditlion of the Ordi-

nary.

5. S. 5. No Perfons that foall have any of the faid Lands, Goods

vr Stocks, or Jhall pretend Title thereunto, Jhall be named a Commiffioner

or a furor, or Jhall ferve in the fame.

This Aft 6. S. 6. Perfons which pall purchafe upon valuable Confideration of Mo-
does not ex- ney or Land, any Eftate or Intereft in any Lands, or Chatties thatpall be

V
end t0

f
given to any the Charitable Ufes above mentioned without Fraud, having no No-

Purchafors tice °f thefame Charitable Ufe, pall not be impeached by Decrees of the Com-

having miffioners, and yet the Commijftoners may make Decrees and Orders for Re-
theft 5 compence to be made by any Perfons who being put in Trujl, or having No-
Qualities

; tiu
jr^ Charitable Ufes above mentioned,pall break the fame Trtifi, or de-

luable Con- jraud the fame Ufes againft the Heirs, Executors or Admmiftrators of them

fideration of having Equity.

Money or

Land. 2dly, Without Fraud or Covin. ;dly, Having no Notice of the fame Charitable Ufe. But

albeit the Ccmmiffior.ers cannot make any Decree againft any fuch Purchafors,yet m3y they make De-
crees for recommence to be made by any Perfon or Perfons, who being put in Truft, or having Notice of

the Charitable Ufes abovefaid, have or fliall break the faid Truft, or defraud the fame Ufes by any

Conveyance, Gifr, Grant, Leafe, Releafe or Converfion againft his or their Heirs, Executors and

Administrators, having AfTets in Law or Equity, fo far as the faid Affets will extend. 2 Inft. 711.

If Lands be given to a Charitable Ufe, and to difpofe of an Overplus ; if the Purchafor had no Notice, it

cannot bind, but if Rent Iffue cut ei Land, the Purchafor mult pay it, but will not charge him to pay

Arrearages before Purchale, nor lay it upon one, nor excufe the other. Toth 95,56. cites Mich. 14
Car. Peacock v. Tewer. Duke of Char. Ufes, S2. pi. 53. S. C.

Lands were charged by Will with 200 1. to be paid within 2 Years to a Chanty. T. after the Devi-

for's Death, purchafed the Land with Notice of the Charge, and after40 Tears cjuiet Enjoyment and a Settle-

ment made by the Purchafor on his Son's Marriage, a Demand was made of this 200 1. But becaufe

the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Devifor were not made Parties, the Ld. Chancellor would not

direct a Trial at Law upon the Point of Notice, nor make any Decree ; befides the Demand was not

in Nature of a Rent-charge, which will always be. chargeable on the Land into whofe Hands foever

the fame fhall come, but it was of a Sum in Grofs to be paid together and at one Time, and this Land
having been enjoyed by feveral Perfons fince his Will, it does not appear but that the Money may be

paid ; and ordered that Plaintiff be at Liberty to amend his Bill, and make proper Parties, and to bring

the Caufe to a Hearing again as he fhould be adviled. Fin. Rep. 336. Hill. 30 Car. 2. Attorney-Gene-

ral v. Twifden.

This Aft 17. S. 7. This Allpall not give Power to any Commijftoners to make Orders
does not ex-

concerni},g any Manors or Hereditaments granted unto the Ghicen, to King

Lands°of Henry the Eighth, King Edward the Sixth, or jShieen Mary. And yet if

Purchafors any fuch Manors, or Hereditaments, or any Profits out of thefame have been

of Lands, given for any of the Charitable Ufes before expreffed, fince the beginning of
Tenements j_jer J âjefifs Reign, the Commiffioners may proceed to enquire and make Or-

taments^af- ders and Decrees according to this AcJ, the lafi mentioned Provifo notwith-

fured, con- Jlanding.
vcyed, or

come to Queen Eliz. H. S. Ed. 6. or Queen Mary by Aft of Parliament, Surrender, Exchange, Relin-

quishment, Efcheat, Attornment, Conveyance, or otherwife. But if fuch Manors, Lands 8cc. have

fince the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign been given &c. to any of the Charitable Ufes before

expreffed, then this Aft doth extend to the fame. 2 Inft. • 1 1.

Concerning 8. S. 8. All Orders and Decrees of the Commiffioners pall be certified
x

^f-
c
ff"fc

ate under the Seals of the faid Commiffioners, either into the Chancery of Eng-

milTioners
" la,'d-> or lut0 t >̂e Chancery within the County Palatine of Lancafier, within

theft 4 ' fuch Time aspall be limited in the Commifjtons.

Things are

to be obferved. 1 ft, That they certify their Order and Decree refpeftively, either into the Court ofChan-

cery of England, or into the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaller, as the Cafe fhall require,

idly, That it ought to be in Pare! went, under the Hands and Seals of the Cottar, ifioners. 3dly,_lt mull

be within the Time limited in the Commiffion. 4thly, That the Lord Chancellor or Ld Keeper, and the

faid Chancellor of the Duichy fhall, and may within their feveral furiflictions, takt fuch Order for

ths
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the due Executicn of all or any of the faid Judgments, Decrees and Orders fb certified, as to either of
them j'l.iU jtem fit and convenient. 2 Inft. 711.

9. S. 9. The Lord Chancellor, and the Chancellor of the Dutchy, may
take Order for the due Execution of the /aid Decrees and Orders.

10. S. 10. If after any fuch Certificate made, any Perfons ftaII find IQ tne Rf-

themfelves grieved with any of the faid Orders or Decrees, it pall be lawful
medy tor

.

th
.^

for them to complain to the Lord Chancellor; or the Chancellor of the Dutchy wttbf*cb

V

according to their federal Jurifdiclion ; and the faid Lord Chancellory or Decrees fo

Chancellor of the Dutchy, may proceed to the Examination, Hearing and De- certified,

termining thereof, and annul, alter or enlarge the faid Orders and Decrees J2f? 5

of the Comvtijponers according to the Intent vj the Donors, andjhall tax Co/Is to j,e con-
againjl fuch Perfons aspall complain without Caufe. fldered iff,

That he
complain to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, or to the Chancellor of the Dutchy according to their

ieveral Jurisdictions, for R ed re fs thereof ; and this Complaint is to be by Bill, idly, Upon fuch Com-
plaint, firft they fhall refpeCtively by fuch Courle, as to their Wifdoms fhall feem meeteft, the Cir-

cumftanceof the Cafe considered, proceed to the Examination, Hearing, and Determining thereof, 2. Upon
Hearing thereof, fhall or may adnul the Whole, (which rarely is done) diminijb (in Part) or enlarge,

(that is to confirm the Former, and to enlarge the fame by adding fomething thereunto) the Judgment
and Decrees fo certified, :dly, As fhall be thought to (land with Equity and good Confcience. 4thly,

According to the true Intent and Meaning of the Donors and Founders thereof 5thly, And fhall, and
may tax and award good tofts of Suit by their Difcretion, (refpe&ively) againfi fuch Ferfons as Jhali

complain to them reflectively without ju/i and fufficient Caufe of the Orders, Judgments and Decrees be-

fore mentioned. But this Order being given and limited by Act of Parliament, no Cofts (it the Order,

Judgment or Decree be adnuled, dimimfhed or enlarged) ought to be given to the Party complaining,

2 Inlt. 711. 712.

(B) Eftablifhed, though the Conveyance was de-

fective.

1. T~"\ EVISE Ecc!e//ar Sancfi Andrea? de Holbourn. The Parfbn

\_J fhall take, and yet the Church is not Perfona Capax, but the

Intent appears. PI. C. 523. b. Hill. 20 Eliz. in Cafe oi' Welkden v. El-

kington.

2. A Copyhold may be charged with a Charitable Ufe. Toth. 92. 41 DukeSChar.

Eliz. Kenlham's Cafe. Ufes 80 pi.

25. cites S.C.

3. Devife to a Charity by a Feme Covert Adminijlratrix, was held m . 822

good. 2 Vern. 454. cites Mo. 822. Damus's Cafe. S25.pl.mu
12 Jac. in

Cane. S. C
4. A Devife of Lands held in Capite was made to the Principal, Fellows, A Devife to

and Scholars of Jefus College in Oxford, tofind a Scholar of the Blood of the l lie Compa-

Teftator from Time to Time. Upon a Reference to Hobart Ch. J. and n7 °i [r
ea "

the Ch. Baron, they agreed that the Devife was void in Law, becaufe London* for

the Statute of Wills did not allow Devifes to Corporations in Mort- a Charitable

main, yet they held it clearly within the Relief of 43 Eliz. under the Ufe, was

Words (limited and appointed
;) and fo it was decreed, that the Col- h^agood.

legeihould enjoy it againlt the Ward and his Heirs ; and they held Toth "a

2

alio, that the Provifo in the Statute exempting Colleges, is only intend- TYin. 5 Car.

ed to exempt them from being retormed by Commilhon. but riot to re- Hellam's

ftrain Gifts made to them. Hob. 183. Hill. 13 Jac. Flood's, alias, £3l
f 77T

t 1 j> /-> r Duke s Ch3r.
Lloyds Cafe. Ufes 80. P i.

22. cites

S. C. upon a Decree by Commiflioners to fettle the Lands upon the Company. An ApPeal was, and
Exception taken, for that the Company ot Leatherfellers was a Corporation, and the Statutes of Wills
does except Devifes of Land to a Corporation. But the Decree was confirmed, there being many Pre-
cedents in it.

5- A
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S C. tired 5. A \\ [\[ ot Copyhold Lands of Inheritance to A. and his Heirs, witb-
2 Vein. 454. owf^ Surrender before or after theWill, was decreed good by the Stat.

1 iV— 43 ^- 4- ^ut Per *"d- Chancellor, the Lord of the Copyhold lhall have

£ee S C. in his Duties always of Fines, Hcriots, &c. ot the Heir or Purchafor, in

Duke 74, whofe Name the Interell ot' the Copyhold relts in Law, and that Al-

",-^fi-— IcwaneeihaU be made of it out of the Charitable Ufe. Mo.8oo.pl.
it has been d :.,„'„ r1 ,^
generally I2 53- & lvet s C*le "

iield that

the Statute 45 Eliz. fupplies all DefeBs of JJfurances, inhere the Donor is of Capacity to difpofe, and has

fuch an EJl.-.te as is. any ways devifabk Ly him ; and upon this Ground it hath been held, that if a Copy-

holder doth difpofe ot Copyhold Lands to a Charitable life without a Surrender, or if tenants in 'fail do

convey Land to a Charitable Ufe without a Fine, or if a Reverfion be granted without Attornment or hiroll-

ment, and divers other the like Cafes, yet thefe Defects are fupplied by the Statute of 43 Eliz. becatife

the Donor had a Difpofing Power ot the Eftate, and this is a good Limitation and Appointment within

tins Statute. Duke's Char. Ufes S4. pi. 40. Chrift-Hofpital v. Hawes.

Duke's Char. 6. Ifan Infant, Lunatick, or other Per/on ivho has not Capacity to dif-
Ufes 78. in

p fe f an Eftate, mall grant to a Charitable Ufe, this Defect is not

£ c
'
"

"

cues
fupplied by the Statute. Duke's Char. Ufes 85. pi. 40. in Cafe of

Ibid. no. Chriit's-Hofpiral v. Hawes, cites it as refolved Hob. 136. 15 Jac. in

cites S. C. Collinlon's Cafe.
£c S. P. and

adds Feme Covert. Hob. 136. pi. 184. S. C.

Mo.SSS pi. 7. C. 15 H. 8. devifed a Houfe in Eltha/n, in Kent, to L. his Wifefor
"I1

- ^-p
ts

Life, and after her Death to J. B. and others, Feojf'ees, (as he called

The'Quef- them) in the[aid Hoitfe, to keep it in Reparations, and to bejiffiv the refi

tion was, be- 0/'the Profits upon the Reparations of certain Highways there. C. and his

H. S. and refolved it clearly, that though the Devife was utterly void, yer.

the Land not it was within the Words (limited and appointed to Charitable Ufes ;)
™Uie, whe- otherwife if he were one who had appointed what was not his own

a Limita

V

tion/o Charitable Ufes. Hob. 136. pi. 184. Pafch. 15 Jac. Collifon's

Appoint- Cale.

ment, or

Alignment within the Stat. 4; Eliz. and that it was referr'd to Monntague Ch. J. and Hobart, who
certifying that it was a Limitation or Appointment to a Charitable Uie, to be relieved by the St.it. 45
Eliz cap 4 the Ld. Chancellor confirmed the Decree.

The Charity of Judges have carried feveral Cafes on the 43 Eliz. great Lengths, and this occaponed

the DifiinBion between operating by Will and by Appointment, which furely the Makers of the Statute

never thought of; per Ld. C. Cowper. Chan. Prec. 272. Mich. 1 70S. The Attorney-General for

Sidney College v. Baines. G. Equ. Rep. 5. S.C.

8. If a Man conveys 2 Parts of his Lands which he held in Capite, for

a valuable Conhderation, and then devifes the remaining id Part to a Cha-
rity, this is void, and not helped by the Statute ; becaufe, in the In-
ftant of his Death, this 3d Part delcends to the Heir, and he having
difpofed the other 2 Parts has no Power by the Common Law, and is

difabled by the Statute of Wills to devife the other Part. Duke's Char.
Ufes 78. pi. 18. in 17 Jac. Ld. Mountague's Cafe.

Devife by 9. If Tenant in Tail gives Land to Charitable Ufes, the IfTue is barr'd

;

gwftoCha
f°rtneSaving in the Scat. 39 Eliz. cap. 5. excludes him. Arg. Godb.

ricabkUfes" 309- Pafch. 21 Jac.

was decreed

to be a good Appointment, tho'noFinc was levied or Recovery fnffered. 2 Vcrn. 455. pi 416. Mich.
170;. The Attorney-General and Pettifer v. Rye, Warwick, & al". Anii the Remainder-nun
fhall be bound by a Settlement to Charitable Ufes as well as the Iflue in Tail, and a Decree made by
the Cnmmitlioners was confirmed wicli Cofts. Chan. Prec. 16. Tay v. Slaughter The Statute of
4; Eliz herein rejhred the Common Law, and at Common Law was no Fine or Recovery. G. Eq-u;

Rep, 45. Jenner v. Harper. -Ch.in. Prec. 3y 1 . Trin. 1-14. S. C. & S. P.

10. The
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Jultices of B. R. from the Court or "Wards, the Queftion was whether nor appear;

this was a good Conveyance within the Stat. 42 Eliz.. becaufe there was but reiolved

no DifpoJftM of the Laud to Charitable Ufes, but only an Appointment that^ ^^0'
the Land Jhould be fold, and the Money divided as alorciaid ; and refolved ,d pal

.

t ;s

that ic was not. Cro. C. 525. pi. 4. Hill. 14 Car. Afcough's Cafe. void in Law
againft the

Heir, not withftanding the Statute of Charitable Ufes. Cro. C. 525. S. 1
J
.

11. A Feme Covert makes a Will of 30 s. per Ann. to a Charitable Ufe,

out of fume of her even Lands ; and tho' an Award was made that ic ihall

be paid, and Bonds given to perform the fime, yet the Heir is not bound
to perform the fame. Toth. 96. cites Trin. 15 Car. Bramble v. the Poor
of Havering.

12. Momy given to a Parifj generally, and not faid to what Ufe, de-

creed to the Poor of the Parilh. Chan. Cafes 134, 135. Mich. 21 Car.

2. Welt and the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor cvc. of Great
Creaton v. Knight.

13. Where a Devi fe was of Lands to frinity-College in Cambridge,
for the Maintenance of a Fellow there, and that if dny by Cavil flcoaid

hinder this 1 kvife, or that the fame cannot go to the College by reafon of the

Statute of Mortmain, then he devifed the fame to R. N. and his Heirs ; and
upon an Information exhibited againft R. N. by the Attorney-General

to have this Land eitablifhed in the College, ic was decreed according-

ly, notwithstanding the laid Statute of Mortmain, and the faidClaufe in

the WiH. Lev. 284. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. in Cane. The King v.

Newman.
14. M. devifed 37 1. per Ann. to Charitable Uies, out of the Manor ' Chan. Rep.

of W. which was held in Capite. Exception was taken that the Manor § C
,'

3c ~

Icing held in Capite the Teitator could charge only 2 Parts in 3 by his a^era
Will, which would not amount to 37I. a Year. But the Court held 454" s. C.

the Whole chargeable by the Will by the Stat. 43 Eliz. which was an cited asde-

cnabling Statute, and that the Teitator had only miitaken the Manner ol
crecd good>

the Conveyance ; tor had he done it by Grant it had been good for the

Whole, and being by Will the Statute made it a good Appointment for

the Whole in like Manner. Nelf. Ch. Rep. 146. in 22 Car. 2. Higgins
v. the Poor of Southampton.

15. Tho' a Charity was precedent to the Stat. 43 Eliz. cap. 4. vet the

Statute fubjequent had a Retrofpect, and would make it a good Appoint-
ment, tho' it was not fo before (but void). Chan. Cafes 195. Hill. 22
& 23 Car 2. Smith v. Stowell.

16. A Devife, void by Mifmfmtr of a Corporation, was fupply'd in Fin. Rep.

Equity as a good Appointment of a Charitable Ufe. Chan. Cales 26^. "' PUr

Mich. 27 Car. 2. Anon. '

8J££""
Cambridge-,

S. C accordingly. Duke 77, 70. S. P. in S. C. pi. i<5. 2 Vern. 454. cited as the Cafe of Piatt

v. St. John's College. Duke Char. Ufes S3, pi. 3S. The Mayor ot Lordon's Cafe, S. P. held
accordingly, where Lands uere devifed to the Mayor and Chamberlain of London, inftead of the
Mayor and Commonalty ; for it appears that he intended to give it to the Corporation of Condon, mA
his Intent fhall be obferved.

17. A. built an Alms-houfe in L. and, during his Life, gave 4I. per
Ann. to 7 poor Women of L. of 60 Years of Age, and alter by his W ill

gave 231. per Ann. to be diltributed equally behveen 7 poor Woken. Dc-
creed, that this Charity be eftetblipedfor ever, tho' the Words do not
fully dirett it in Succelficn, and the 7 poor Women to be ebfen out of L.

6 G onlv.
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only. Fin. K. 353. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. Attorney General lot Lambeth

Pariihv. Whitchcott.

18. A deviled a Charity to the Poor of B. in the County ot C. which

vizsi. Mifiake of the County or C. tor D. The Court was of Opinion,

that lince there was fuch a Parilh in the County ot D.—A. mult mean

that Parilh, bccaule it appears he was born there, and that both he and

his Parents lived and died in that Parilh. Fin. R. 395. Mich. 30 Car.

2. Lan°-enew Parilh in Denbighlhire, alias, Owen, v. Bean & aT.

19. A Rectory deviled /or the Maintenance of a Mmifter there, wasde-

vifed to no certain Perfon, and therefore void at Common Law, and no-

thing was mentioned concerning the Nomination to it. Thole to whom
the Eltate came appointed O. to be Minilter, and lerve the Cure. P.

luppoling a Laple to the Crown, was preiented, inftituted, and induct-

ed, as it the Church had been void. (Note, the Church was formerly

appropriate to an Abbey, and no Vicar endowed, but, probably,, was

ferved by one of the Monks, and this coming to the Crown, by Grant

came to the Teltator.) It was urged, that here was a pious Ufe wholly

fubject to this Court, and that P. coming in by the Ordinary, tho' he

was not Parlon or Vicar, was allowed by the Bilhop ; and decreed ac-

cordingly that P. ihould have the Tithes. 2 Chan. Cafes 31. Trin. 32

Car. 2. Perne v. Oldfield.

20. An Impropriator devifed to one that ferved the Cure, and to all that

pouldferve the Care after him, all the Tithes^ and other Pro/its &c. Tho*

the Curate was incapable to take by this Devife in fuch Manner, tor

want of being incorporate, and having SucceUinn, yet Ld. Cnancellor

Finch decreed, that the Heir of the Devifee Ihould be feifed in Trull:

for the Curate tor the Time being. 2 Vent. 349. Pafch. 32 Car. 2.

Anon.
21. In Cafe of Copyhold Land where there is a Surrender to the Ufe of

the Will, fuch a Will will operate as an Appointment ; for the Copyhold
paffes not by the Will, but by the Surrender. 2 Vern. 598. pi. 536.

Mich. 1707. Alt. Gen. v. Barnes & Ux. (the Cafe of Sidney College in

Cambridge.)

5 Chan. Rep. 22. A Will not executed in Prefence of three WitneJJes, being void as a
150 S C. Will, cannot operate as an Appointment within the 43 Eliz. 2 Vern.

^ohnfon's 597' M ' cn - ! 7°7- Att -
Gen. v - ^arnes & Ux

- fthe Cafe ofSidney Col-

Cafe" but lege in Cambridge.)
Ld. Chan-
cellor faid, that it being a favourable Cafe on the one Side, and a Charity on the other, he would

confider further of it, and eonfer with the Judges.

Devife of Lands, not in Writing, to Charitable I'fes, or without 3 fFittieffes, is void ; and the Sta-

tute 43 El. 4. which favoured Appointments to Charities, is now repealed pro Tanto, i. e. as to the

"Want of 4 Witnefles, by the Statute of Frauds, which requires 3 Witnefles. 1 Salk. 16;, pi. 3,

Trin. 1714. in Cane. Genner v. Harper. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 44.^ 6. C. in totidcm Verbis, only mil-

takes a Citation out ofSwinb. for Comb, and concludes, that Ld Chancellor teemed to be ot the lame

Opinion, but faid, he wonld confider of it till the firff Day of Caulbj after the Term, and in the mean

Time recommended it to the Plaintiffs to make good the Charity.

A Nuncupative Will of 20 1. per Ann. out of Lands to a Charity, tho' before the Statute of

Frauds, is not good as an Appointment by the 43 Eliz, Cb. Prec. 389. Trin. 1714 Jenner v. Har-

pel
- For at Common Law Lands or a Real Eftate were not devifable, and the Statute of 3 2 H. 8.

as much requires that a Will of Land Ihould be in Writing as by the Statute of Frauds it is required

that fuch a Will Ihould have 3 Witnefles, and this being a Devife of Kent, which cannof pafs -without

Deed, is not good by Nuncupative Will. Wms's Rep. 248. Trin. 1714. S C. Wms's Kep. 148.

the Reporter makes a Quair,-, and cites Duke's Charitable Ufes, Si. ^tCDDarD'tf Cflfti where one, be^

fore the Statute of Frauds, devifed a Rent ot 10 1 a Year our of Lands to Chiritable Ufes, and will'd

the Scrivener to put it in Writing, which he did, and decreed that this Nuncupative Will wa s good
;

tor tho' a Rc't cannot be created without Deed, yet Rent may be appointed without Deed by the Words
of 43 Elix. and tho' the Nuncupative Will be void as a Will, yet it is good as an Appointment ; and

the Reporter fays it teems, tint 43 Eliz which makes thefe A ppointmehts to Charities good, being fub-

tenuentto 32 H. S. ot Wills, fuperfedes and repeals tbat Stature, but that it is true, that the .Stature of

Frauds being fubleqncnt to 43 Eli/., repeals that, and therefore fine* rhe Statute ofFrauds an Appoint-

ment ot Lands to a Charity by Will not attcfted by 3 Witnefles is void.

23- A
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23. A Wife having Power to difpofe of her Perfonal EJfate, (which on-

ly comprehended die Perfonal Jsitate lhe had before Marriage^ and get-

ting into Pofjctfion, in a fecret Manner, alter Marriage, of a great Perfonal

E/iate at her Father's Death, conceals it from her Husband, and after-

wards by Will difpofes of it to Charities ; yet decreed, that what was
{o concealed ihall not be made good to the Husband, fo as to difap-

point the Charities. MS. Tab. March 11. 1711. Pilkington v. Cuth-

bertibn.

24. A. fettled Lands, with Power of Revocation by Writing exe- ^ llb
-
Et

5
u -

cuted under Hand and Seal in the Prefence of 3 Witneiles, not being s^ j„^j:
menial Servants, and in her Illnefs, by a Letter, directed a Deed of dem Verbis,

Revocation to be prepared, but died beiore it was done, having by
Will left Part to Charitable Ufes, and decreed good as an Appointment,
tho' there was wo Revocation ; Per Mailer of the Rolls. Ch. Prec. 473.
pi. 296. Pafch; 1717. Piggot v. Penrice.

25. The Statute lupplies all Defects ofAiTurance where the Donor is of *b 'd-
,

c
^
es

Capacity to diipoie, and hath fuch an Eitate as is any way difpofable by u^/g^ J""'

him, whether by Fine or Common Recovery. 2 Vern. 755.pl. 660. 40 . jn Cafe

Mien. 1 717. in Cafe of Att. Gen. v. Burdet. ofChrift's

Horpital v.

Hawes, S. P. where it is faid, that upon this Ground it has been held.

26. T. S. by Will devifed an Annuity of $ol. a Tear, and alfo 100 /.

in Money, to A. and his Heirs, and if A. dies without Heirs, then to a

Charity. A. died without lffue in the 'Life-time of J. S. the deflator, and
then j. S. died. It was argued, that the Devife of the Remainder
ought to be fupportcd, as given to a Charity ; but Ld. Chancellor faid,

that fuppoiing it to be void if given to a common Perfon, it ihall be the

fame when given to a Charity ; that in this Cafe the Devife over is void,

and the Word (Heirs^ ihall not be conftrued to fignify Heirs of the

Body where the Devi fee over is not inheritable ; and the Death of the

frit Devi fee in the Life-time of the Teitator can make no Alteration,

if the Will was void at the making. 2 Wms's Rep. 369. pi. 109.

Trin. 1726. Att. Gen. v. Gill.

(C) Grant or Devife to Charitable Ufes. Good in re-

fpect of the Words of the Gift, and the Perfbns to

whom.

F one devifes Land to J. S. for Life, the Remainder to the Church of

_X St. Andrews in Holborn, the Parion of the Church ihall have this

Remainder. Duke's Char. Ufes 113. cites 21 R. 2. Devife 17. [But it

is not at Devife 17.]

2. A Devife to the poor People maintained in the Hofpital in the Pari/b o/Duke'sCbar.
St. Lawrence in Reading for ever. Exception was taken, that the Poor Ufc< 81. pi.

were not capable by that Name, for no Corporation, yet, becaufe the 3°- Clt" S.C.

Plaintiff was capable to take Lands in Mortmain, and did govern the
Hofpital, it was decreed the Defendant ihould afiure the Lands to the
Mayer and Ettrgejfes lor the Maintenance of the faid Hofpital. Toth.
94. cites 43 Eliz. Mayor and Burgelles of Reading v. Lane.

3. Upon the Will of one Hunt, of the Leafe of the Rectory of FT. in Duke's Char.

the County ofW. it was refolved bv Egerton and Popham, that a De- Ufo8 °- P 1 -

vile oi Money to be dtjiributcd to 20 of the porejt of his Kindred, ihall be SSSnJjjP
a good —ibid 2T1.

S.P.
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a good Devife, notwithitanding it does not appear chat he had aoy poor

Kindred. Toth 92. cites 44 Eiiz. Golf v. VV ebb.

Duke'sChar. 4. A being feifed of Copyhold Lands in B. in Effex, did devife, that

I'fes 81.pl.
tjie i>arfon and Churchwardens in tfhames-jlrect, London, and 4 honeft

18. cites S.C.
yjyf

.

;

.-

tbat parijh, Jhould fell the Land, and employ the Money

tor the Poor, and Charitable Ufes in that Parilh 5 and it was objected

that the Devife was void, becaufe the Parlon and Churchwardens were

not a Corporation to take Land out of London, nor to fell it for fuch Ufee ;

but it was decreed, that the Devife was good, and that they had a good

Authority to lell the fame. Toth. 92, 93. cites 3 Jac. Champion v.

Duke'sChar. Smith.

Ufes 82. pi. 5. When no Ufe is mentioned or directed in a Deed, it {hall be decreed

5
2.citesS.C. t0 the Ufe of the Poor. Toth. 95. cites 10 Jac. Fifher v. Hill.

Sir Thomas 6. The Captain, Mariners, and Soldiers at Sea made a voluntary Conjli-

vvas then
tution, that every Mariner and Sea-foldierjhould abate fo much a Month cut

58§Sfvy °f then Pay->
*~

he etntf°yed fa thc Rdltf °f the Mariners and Soldiers

Toth. 94, Maimed or hurt in the Service, of which Abatement there was 300I. and

05. S. C. which had been in the Hands of Sir Tho. Middleton above 20 Years.

and tho no i^e Mariners procured a Commiffion upon the Statute of 43 Eli/..

c£

'lZ"
T
i7ei,

whereupon the Commiifioners finding the Conftitution and the Retainer,

*cwlTcS Sir Thomas was decreed to pay the Money to the laid Ufe 3 and upon

it, yet he Exceptions exhibited by Sir Thomas, the Ld. Chancellor confirmed the

•was adjudg'd
£)ecree. Mo. 8S9.pl. 1252. 15 Jac. Middleton's Cafe.

to accounc

for it by th's Law Duke's Char. Ufes 74. pi. 15. cues S. C.

Duke'sChar. » A devifed by Parol a yearly Rent of lot. for ever out of his Houfe
Ufa 8 1. pi. caiied the Swan with 2 Necks in the Old Jewry, London, for the Main-,
2S - cm'

s
tenance of z Scholars in Oxford and Cambridge ; and will'd that Hugh the

Scrivener ihould put it in vVriting, which he did accordingly j and this

was found by Inquiiition, and decreed. And it was objected that the

Devife was not good, for that a Rent could not be deviled by a Nuncu-
pative Will; but the Decree was confirmed to be good; for a Rent

may be created and granted without Deed in Cafe ot a Penlion, much

more for a Charitable Ufe. Toth. 93. cites 20 jac. Stoddard's Cafe.

S.C. fays it 8. Lands given to Church-wardens void in Law. Decreed about 2

was decreed £ar Toth. 96. Penniman v. Jennings.—And cites Mich. 14 Car. Man-

etneery fel v. Middleion.

Words (limited and appointed) within the Statute. Duke'sChar. Ufes St pi. 94.

Duke'sChar. 9. Money was given for the Good of the Church of Dale, and this wa3
Ufes So. pi. ru i

e(j p.00d upon tnefe general Words. Toth. 92. cites 4 Car. Wing-
26. cites r , ,,

b
r, 4-

r

S.C. accord- field S Cafe.

ingly.

Ibid. 119. cites S. C. and fays that fo by reafon it will be in all fuch uncertain Gifts Ibid,

112 S. P.

Duke'sChar. 10. A. devifed by his Will Moneys to a Charitable Ufe, to be bejlo'w'd

Ufes81.pl.
for poor People, and the Relidue of his Goods to be employ'd to inch

9 incites jj^s ag kjs peojfees fhall think meet. The Devile is good. Toch. 95.

cites 9 Car. 1 he Mayor of Brillol v. Whitton.

Duke'sChar. 11. Whether Money given to maintain a Preaching Mmijler be a

Ufes 82. pl
% Charitable Uie ? The Ld. Keeper and the Judges did decree (notvvich-

95. cites S.C.
ft an(ji ng j c i ; not warranted by the Statute to be a Charitable Ufe.) that

the fame fhall he paid by the Executor to fuch Maintenance. Toth. 96*

rites Trim 15 Car. Pember v. the Inhabitants of Kinglton.

12. A.
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12. A. devifes 20 /. per Ann. to a Preaching Miniftcr, and dies, leaving Duke'sChar.

Lands and Allets, and the Defendant will not pay it accordingly. The Ufes S2. pL

Court with the Judges charges her, out of the Aflets, to buy Lands to*
cltcsS,(-

perpetuate it. Toth. 96. cites Trin. 15 Car. Penfterd v. Pavier.

13. Devife of a Charity to the Poor indefinitely. In fuch Cafe Equity By the Gvil

gives the Difpofal thereof to the King. Fin. Rep. 245. Hill. 28 Car. 2.^"w.

f

this

The Attorney-General v. Peacock. wouW be
to the Poor

of the Hof
r
it:iJ of that Parifh where theTeftator lived ; and if no Hofpital there, then to the Poor of

that Parifh. Fin. Rep. 245. in S. C.

14. A Gift to raife Money to profecute Offenders will not be good as a t

Charitable Ufej per Curiam Obiter. 2 SalL 605.pl. 3. Pafch. 2 Ann.
B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v. Savin.

15. In Saffron-Walden in Eilex was a Free-School, and P. and others

fubfenbed to a Charity-School there of 12 Boys and 12 Girls, which Sub-
fcription was only during the Pleafure of the Benefaclors. P. being de-

lighted with rhefe Charity-Children, declared he would leave them
fomething at his Death. P. by Will gave $00 1, to the Charity-School.

The Ld. Chancellor laid that tho' the Free-School be a Charity-School,

yet that for Boys and Girls went more commonly by that Name ; and

as the Teltator was fond of the latter, and declared he would leave

them a Legacy, therefore That, and not the Free-School, is intitled

thereto ; and becaufe it was objected that on the Failing ol this Charity-

School the Charity ought to revert to the Founder, he gave Liberty to

the Parties in fuch Caie to apply again to the Courr. Wms's Rep. 674.

pi. 193. Mich. 1720. The Attorney-General v. Hudfon.

16. One Timothy Wiifon being leifed or Lands in Fee, and alfo pof-

fcfs'd of a conliderable Perfonal Eltate, by Will dated 22d of March

1714, gave all his Real and Perfonal Eftate to two Trujlees, their Heirs

&c. in Truit, to pay the Produce thereof to his Niece Elizabith Wiifon for

her Life, and after her Death he gave the faid Real and Perfonal Eltate

to the Son and Sous, which htsNieceJhoukl leave behind her, f.verally andfuccef-

fively according to Seniority, and the Heirs of the Body of fuch Son and Sons

ifTiiing, the Elder to be preferr'd &c. and for want of fuch Iffue, that

is, in cafe allfuch Sous died without Ifftte before any ofthem attain d 2
1
, then he

gave the fame to the Daughter and Daughters which his Niece fhould leave

behind her at her Death, and the Heirs of their refpeclive Bodies ilfuing;

and for want of fuch Ilfue, that is (as he exprefs'd himfelf) in cafe all

fuch Daughters died without Iffue before any of them attained 21, then the

faid Trultees and the Survivor of them, and the Heirs and Executors

&c. of the Survivor, were to difpofe of his Real and Perfonal Eltate to

fuch of his Relations of his Mother's Side who were moft deferving, and in

fuch Manner as they thought fit, andfor fuch Charitable Ufes and Purpofes

as theyjhould alfo think moft proper and convenient. One of the Trultees

declining to a£t in the Trull, Elizabeth brought her Bill in Michaelmas

171 s, to compel him to a£t in the Trull, or to transfer the fame as the

Court lhould direct ; and he refuting to a£t, the Court decreed him to

alfign the Trull as the Mailer lhould direct, and accordingly he by

Leafe and Releafe alfign'd and convey'd the PremifTes, with the Ap-
probation of the Mailer, to another Perfon in Trull for the Ufes of the

laid Will. Elizabeth died without Ifftte in 1732, and on a Bill brought

by the Teftator's Relations on the Mother's Side, to have their Share

of the faid Eltate, and on a Crofs Bill brought by the Attorney-General

to have the fame applied to Charitable Ufes as the Court lhould direft,

the Mafter of the Rolls held clearly that the Limitation over of the Per-

fonal Eltate was good, and that the Power given bv the Will to the

6 H Trultees
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Truftees of diltributing the Teltator's Eftate as chey thought fit was at

an End, and could not be alfigned over, and that therefore the Power
of diltributing the fame devolved on the Court ; and fhe directed that

one Half of the [aid Eftate Jhotild go to the Tefiator's Relations on the Mo-
ther's Side, and the other Half to Charitable Ufes, the known Rule that

Equity is Equity being (as he (aid) the belt Meafure to go by. He faid

that he had no Rule of judging of the Merits of the Teftator's Rela-

tions, and could not enter into Spirits, and therefore could not prefer

one to the other ; but that all fhould come in without Diltin&ion, ex-

cluding only thofe that were beyond the 3d Degree. He held that as

to the Perlonal Eftate, there fhould be no Reprefentation of thofe Relations

who died in the Lif-time ofEliz. For before her Death no Part thereof

velted in any of the Relations, and it was contingent whether they

would be intitled thereto or not, and decreed fo accordingly. His
Honour cited a Cafe determined by Ld. Cowper, which was where one

gave his Perfonal EJlate to his Relations, fearing God and walking humbly

before him, and decreed by him that it fhould go equally among his Re-

lations. MS. Rep. Nov. 30. 1735. Doyley & al' v. the Att. Gen. &
al'. & e contra. '

(D) Altered.

H E N a Thing is difpofed to maintain Contempt and Difcbe-

dience in any, this ought to be ordered and difpofed by the

Court to a contrary Ufe and End. Lane 44. Pafch. 7 Jac. Arg. cites

Venable's Cafe.

Vern. 251. in Cafe of the Attorney -General v. Baxter.

But it was
obferved to

the Court,

that the

Practice

had always

been to apply them In ecdem genere.

2. The Donor of a Houfe to a Vicarage for the Vicar to li\re in, and

a Leafe to be made by the Truftees to the Vicar for the Time being, on

Condition of his having no other Living, and of his being Relident,

being miftaken in his Title, as thinking theVicarage was Donative where

it was Prefentative, made no Prefentation of a Vicar, in Default where-

of the King prefented by Lapfe. Decreed that the Truftees leafe this

Houfe to the King's Prefentee, but under the Conditions abovemen-

tioned. Nelf. Ch. Rep. 40. 15 Car. Joyce v. Osborne.

3. A Submiffion was to Arbitrators touching Lands, and they were
awarded to B. and Poffeflion delivered accordingly, and no Claim was
made during B.'s Life. B. by his Will devifed thefe Lands to a Cha-
rity. J. S. purchafed thefe Lands, with Notice of the Award and De-
vife j and 'twas decreed that the Teltator being intitled in Equity to the

Land by the Award, and the Purchafor having Notice, his Purchafe is

not good, and the Charity fhall be eftablifhed. Fin. Rep. 75. Hill. 25
Car. 2. Chard Parifh &c. v. Opie.

4. A Devife was of a Charity to the Poor, without faying what Poor;

Equity gives the Difpofal of this Charity to the King, and in this Cafe

the King gave it to the Governors of Bridewell, Chrilt-church, and
St. Thomas's Hofpital, for the 40 poor Boys in Chrilt's Hofpital, edu-

cated there to learn the Art of Navigation. Fin. R. 245. Hill. 28 Car.

2. Att. Gen. alias, Chrilt's Hofpital v. Peacock.

5. General Charities are under the Direction and Difpofal of the King,

and not of the Commiffioners, and to be fettled by Information in Chan-
cery
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eery for the King ; but where the Charities are deviled to the Poor for

ever, the King cannot difpofe to the poor Kindred of the Teftator, be-

taufe they cannot live poor for ever ; fo that fuch Difpofal by the King
is to be to the Poor who may take it for ever, by which the King di-

rected it to Chrilt's Hofpital. 2 Lev. 167; Trin. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Act.

Gen. v. Matthews.

6. C. devifed a Salary for Maintenance of Ind-.pendent Leisures in 3 2 Chan Ca-

Market Towns, and devifed the Eitate thus charged to his Nephew, who^s^ Hill.

afterwards devifed it for Payment of his Debts. Bill was brought co>
l

I£
:

c
3

Att

*r'

hue the Lands fold for Payment of the Debts. Afterwards, upon an Gen v.

Iniormation for the Charity, the growing Payments and Arrears were Combe, S.C.

decreed, and the independent Leftures changed into Catechtjtical Leclures, decreed ac-

in the Line 3 Market Towns, and this, tho' there were not fufficient to
c ng *"

pay the Debts. 2 Vern. 267. in pi. 252. cites it as decreed in 1679.

Combes"s Cafe.

7. No Agreement of Paripioners, where feveral Charities are given for As if Money

feveral Purpofes, can alter or divert them to other Ufes, but they n™ 1* Lmj's
°r

be applied tor the Purpofes for which they were given. Vern. 42. pi. fettled for

43. Pafch. 1682. Man v. Ballet. Repairs ofa
Church are

lepciucd in Mjinter.tr.ce of a LtBurer by Agreement of the Parijbiovers, the Money fo paid to the Parfon

fhall not be allowed on Account. Vern! 42. pi 45. Pafch. 10S2. Man v Ballet. It muft be ac-

cepted on the fame Terms as given upon, or leave it to the right Heir. Fin.R. 212. St John's Coll.

Cambridge v. Piatt.

8. A Man having devifed 50 1. per Ann. for a Leftrtrer in Polemical

tr Cafuiftical Divinity, fo as he was a Ratcbelor or Dot!or in Divinity, and

SoTeais of Jge, and would read 5 Lectures every Term, and at the

End of every Term would deliver fair Copies of the fame, to be kepc

in the Univerlky, and in Default of fuch a Lecturer, he gave that 50 1.

per Ann. to College in Oxon. Now, upon this Informati-

on, the Univerfky of Cambridge, with theConfent of the Heir at Law,

would have had the Rigour of the Qualifications mitigated, viz. That

a Man of 40 Years of Age might be made capable of tnis Salary, and

that 3 Lectures every Term might ferve Turn, and that ifhe delivered

fuch fair Copies of his Lectures once a Year, it ihould be fufficient j

but the Ld. Chancellor, tho
5 no one made Oppofition to it, refufed to in-

termeddle in it, and faid, they fhould be held to the Letter of the Cha-

rity, and that the Heir had no Power to alter the Difpolition made by

his Anceltor. Vern. 55, 56. pi. 52. Pafch. 1682. the Att. Gen. v.

Marg. & Reg. Profeffors in Cambridge &c.

9. Devife of 1000 1. for fuch Chanty as Teftator had by Writing ap-

pointed, and nofitch Note being to befound, the King appointed the Cha-

rity, and the fame was decreed accordingly. Vern. 224 pi. 223. Hill.

1683. Att. Gen. v. Syderfin.

10. A. devifed feveral particular Charities, and the Surplus for the

good of poor People for ever. The Surplus, being indefinitely devifed, it

was decreed, that the King may apply the Charity. Vern. 225. cited

Hill. 1683. in the Cafe of Att. Gen. v. Siderfin, as the Cafe of Frier v.

Peacock.

11. Money devifed to ejeiJed Minijiers ; the King has the Difpofal ofSo to 60 pi-

it. 2 Chan. Cafes 178. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. Att. Gen. v. Rider. «i ejefted
' Minilters

decreed, per Ld Keeper North, for the Maintenance of a Chaplain for Chelfea College. Vern. 248.

pi. 243. Trin. 26S4. Att. Gen. v. Baxter. But this Decree was difcharged, and the Information

difmiffed, and the Money then remaining in Court ordered to be paid out to Mr. Baxter, to be by him
diftributed according to the Will ; Per Lds. Commiffioners. 2 Vern. ioj. Trin. 1689. Att. Gen. v.

Hughes.

12. John
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12. John Snell, by his Will, charged his Real and Perfonal Eitate

with an annual Sum, or Exhibition, for the Maintenance of Scotchmen in

theUniverfity of Oxon. to be fent into Scotland, to propagate the Doll rine

and Difcipline of the Church of England there. Now, by the lace Act

or Parliament, Presbyters are fettled in Scotland; and it was inliited,

that alcho' the Charity cannot now take Place according to the Letter

and exprels Direaion of the Will, yet it ought to be performed Cy-

pres, and the Subltance of it may be purfued, that is, to propagate the

Dodrine and Difcipline of the Church ot England, tho' not in the

Form and Method intended by the Teftator, and fhall not be void, fo

as to fall into the Eitate, and goto the Heir ; No Decree appears. 2

Vern. 266. pi. 252. Pafch. 1692. Att. Gen. v. Guife.

13. A Charity given to maintain Popifh Prujts was applied by the

King to the other Ufes, and not to turn to the Benefit oi the Heir. 2

Vern. 266. pi. 252. Pafch. 1692. Arg. cites it as adjudged in the Exche-

quer and affirmed on Appeal to the Houfe of Lords. Gates v. Jones.

14. An Information was exhibited in the Exchequer, to difcover whe-

ther an abfolute Devife of Lands was not really in Truft for Superfluous

Ufes and if fo, then to have an Application thereof to an Ufe truly Chari-

table; And it was held firft, that the King, as Head of the Common-

wealth, is obliged by the Common Law, and tor that Purpofe intrud-

ed and impowered to fee that nothing be done to the Difherifon of the

Crown, or the Propagation of afalfe Religion, and to that End in-titled

to pray a Difcovery of a Truft to a Superfluous Ufe, and this

Ufe, being fuperltitious, is merely void, and for that reafon the King

cannot have it ; yet, however, it is not fo far void as that it fhall re-

fult to the Heir, and therefore the King fhall order it to be applied to

a proper Ufe. 1 Salk. 162, 163. pi. 1. 26 May, 1693. the King v. Port-

ington.

(E) Favoured and Conftrued. How.

S. C. cited 2 A Devifed Lands to Truflees in Fee for Maintenance of a Preacher,

Vern. 398. ±\» and Schoolmafler, and fo many poor People, 10 much to each,

Mich. 1700. ancj which amounted to the annual Profits of the Land at the Time.
in

f

t

^
C

A
3

*"2 ^'ie Land was t^eft oftfo Value of 35 /. a Tear, but afterwards came to be

Gen. v the worth 1 00 I. a Tear. Refolved, that the Revenue mould be employed

Mayor of to increafe the Stipends of each, and if there be any Surplus, it thai 1

Coventry, be employ 'd for a greater Number of Poor, and the Devifees fhall take
•which Cafe

fWt^ ltlg t0 ffyiy own Ujfe
'. for j t appears that the whole fhall be employ'd

theVever- in Works of Piety and Charity, and as a Decreafe of the Value would

fion in Fee be a Lois to the Preacher, Schoolmafler, and Poor, fo when it increafes

ofoivers it fhall be to their Profit; by all the Judges. 8 Rep. 130. b. Pafch.
Lands leton i ac . Thetford School's Cafe.
Leaks, on ' •>

which in all
^

•70 1, per Ann was refcrved, was granted by King H. S. to the Corporation of Coventry; 400 I. of the

Purchale Money was paid by the Corporation, and 1000 1 by Sir Tho, White, but in the Grant the

Corporation was Jaid to be the Purihafors, and it was by the Deed declared that the whole 70/. per Ann Jhotild

be applied to feveral Charities therein mentioned. The Leafcs expiring, the Value_ of the Lands were

freatly increafed, but the Surplus had been all along received by the Corporuion of Coventry, the

„ands themfelves not being given to the Charities, bur particular Rent": out of the Lands. It was de-

creed that the Corporation fliould have the Surplus of the Profits. The Ld Keeper, and 5 Judge's,

Afliftants, were all of Opinion, that this Cafe was not within the Reafon of Tnetford School's Cale,

but that there was a plain and fubtlantial Dirfereticc between them ; for in that Cafe the La^-ds wee
givi-n to the Charity, and tho' in directing the Application of it a Sum certain is given to m amain a

Schoolmafler, and Sums uncertain to other Charities, amou-ifi"g to what was the Value of the Fftate,

it was icafonlble, that as the Eitate increafed, the Charity fliould do fo too, becaufe no ons elle was
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to take any Benefit thereof ; but that in the prelent Cafe not the Lands tbemfehes, but 'pi a f*>.ir ijfuintr

out of tit Lands is allotted to Charities, and the Toivn of Coventry is exprefsly mentioned to he tie Purchafors,

and it appears that they railed 400 1. Part of the Confideration Money, and that with fome Difficulty

by Sale of their Goods, Gold Kings, Box-Money, &c and uhen they were in that low a^d decayed
Condition, as mentioned in the Articles, the Plaintiffs would have it presumed, that they were fuch

good Chriltians as to fell ail they had to give it to the Poor ; and the Information was una.nmoufly
difmifs'd; but upon an App-ai to the Houle of Lords the Dil'miilion was rever fed, una the Defendants
ordered to Account for the improved Value of the Land, and the Charities to be augmented in Pro-
portion.

2. By Devife ofthe Retit of his Land to a Charitable Ufe, the Land it- Ibia- II2 -

felf paifes, and ic fiiall be taken largely lor a Devife of the Rent then § i' P 1
",
1,

referved, or afterwards to be referved upon an improved Value ; refolv-
fc

'

rs roS. C.

"

ed by the Judges on a Reference by the Ld. Keeper, and his Lordlhip In the

decreed accordingly. Duke's Char. Ufes 71. pi. 7. 9 Jac. Kennington County of

Mailing's Cafe.
Warwick,
a Rent de-

mifed [devifed] to Charitable UTes, carries the Land. Toth. 269 cites S Car. Lenner v. Linnington,

3. A Debt which is a * Chafe en Ailion was given for the Erection of Duke's Char.

a School, and held a good Appointment within the 43 Eliz. Toth.
j,

,cs

c /t

9
cs

p

91. 3 Car H ungate ex Pane Inhabitants of Sherbone. S. C. & S. P.

decreed,

whether the Debt be owing by Statute, Bond, Judgment, or Eecogni/ance Ibid. 112. cites

S. C. 6c S.P. accordingly. * In the Original 11 is (.Charitable Ule in Action.)

4. Ifone devifes Money to a Charitable V{c for Relief of the Poor,

and makes 2 Executors, and dies, and they prove the Will, and jointly

intermeddle with the Receipt ofthe Money , and the one trufts the other with

tl c Money, and to pay it accordingly, and he wafles it, and dies wfolvent,

the Survivor fhali be charged with the .whole, if the Teftator left Af-

fets to pay it, becaufe they jointly meddled in the Execution of the

Will; but it he that died had only proved the Will in the Name of
Both, and the Survivor had never meddled, he mould not be charged

;

becaufe the other had 'a joint Authority with him from the Teltator,

aud he could not hinder the others intermeddling. Duke's Char. Ufes

66, 67. pi. 4. 16 War. 4 Car. the Poor of Waltharaftow in Eflex's Cafe.

5. If a Rent be granted out of Land to a Charitable Ufe, this it feems islbiA 64.

a Charge thatpall go with the Land in whole Hands foever it comes, al- 5,- Trin. 9

beit it be not fo by the itrict. Rules of Law, and a Diflrefs may betaken q^q "[•

for it upon the Terre-tenant for all Arrears in zchofe iftine foever it was j and Cafe, S. P.

the Party mult have his Remedy againli them them that had the Land and Ibid.

for the Arrears in their Time in Chancery. Duke's Char. Ufes, 125. jo. pi. 8.

Hill 14
Car. Woodford Inhabitants in ElTeX) S. P.

6. In Cafe of Charitable Ufes, the Charity is not to be fet afide for

Want of every Circumltance appointed by the Donor. N. Ch. R. 40.

12 Car. 1. Joice v. Osborne.

7. Deviie ofa .Perries of Tythes,to the Intent that the Profits mould be Duke'sChar.

employed to build a Grammer-School, andfor the Maintenance of the Ma-
J^'

e
,

s
> 4*i 47-

fieri the Tithes were then in Leafe for a 'Term of Tears, at the yearly c*f
'

l6

Rent of 7 /. the Devifees received the Rent, and built the School, and Wright v

in Confide ration of the Surrender of the Term, they granted a lenger the School

Term to the hrlt Leilee, (viz. ) for 50 Tears at thefame Rent ; the Leilee ^ Ncyrporr-

died about 24 Years alter the Commencement of his Leafe, and his Exe- E^"
lB

cutors enjoyed it about 14 Years afterwards, during all which Time
the yearly Value was worth 43 /. per Ann. more than the referred Rent ; but

lefore the Leafe of 50 Tears expired, ihe fitr-viving De-vifee ?nade a Leafe of

ihofe tithes fur 21 Tears, at the yearly Rent of 10 /, to commence after the

6 I Espi-
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Expiration of the Lcafe for 50 Tears ;
adjudged that this concurrent Leafe

was void, being made to deiraud the Chanty of the Increafe of the

Tithes which was then worth 60 1. per Ann. more than the referved.

Rent, and that the Trultees ought to let it at that Value, and not ex-

ceeding 21 Years. Neif. Abr. 434, 435. pi. 8. cites 16 Car. 2. Wright

v. the School of Newport.

A Charity 8. M. C. bequeathed 100 /. to the Church-Wardens and Overfeers of the

was deviled poor ^ tfoe partjjj j St. Giles's without Cripflegate London, part whereof

\l'

h

p^l°!f lies in London, and part in Middlefex, to be paid to them to encreafe

L. inthe the Parilh Stock, which was paid to them accordingly, and they placed

County of the fame out at Interelt, and received 3 1. Interelt, and paid it to the

M. tvhereas poor f t^at part j thefaid Parilh which lies within London, but no Part

*f""yp "L thereof to the Poor of the other Part of the Parilh which lies in Middlefex.

in'tbatQun- It was decreed by the CommifSoners, that the Payment lhould have

ty, but in the been to both Parts of the Parilh, as well that in Middlelex, as in Lon-
Ccuntyof D. jon . but upon Exceptions taken, that Decree was re verled. Duke's

tabling Char'. Ufes, 52. 19 Car. 2. in Cane. Rooks v. D.

fuch a Paiifh

in the County of D. The tfefiator mult mean that Parifli, becaufe it appeared that he iv.ts born thete,

and that both he and his Parents lived and died in that Parijb. Fin. Rep. 395. Mich. 30 Car. 1. Owens

v. Bean.

Duke's 9. Where a Will or Money given to a Charity have been concealed,

Char. Ufes,
the fame has been decreed to lupport a Charity, as for Inltance, the

47. rnn. 2.1 jp..y Qt
-

j ames jvieek was concealed, by which he gave 100 /. per Ann. in
ar 2

'

Eaft-Smithfield, St. Katherine's and Aldgate, to learn poor Scholars, to

be chofen out of the Free-School in Worcefier, to be educated in Magdalen-Hall

in Oxford i it was proved he made fuch a Will, and that a little betore

his Death he declared that he would not alter it ; and the Heir at Law
refuling to convey thefe Houfes out of which the Rent iffued, accord-

ing to the Will of the Teitator ; the Commiifioners decreed chat the

Chancellor, Mailer and Scholars of the Univerlity lhould ltand feifed

&c. and pay the Rents as directed by the Will, which Decree was af-

firmed in Chancery. Nelf Abr. 436. pi. 10. cites Moor Ch. Ufes, 79.

Meek v. Magdalen-Hall.

10. Tertenants Lellees ofa Charity which was greatly improved, as from

20 to 150 1. per Ann. were ordered to augment the Rent 50 1. per Ann.

but the Commiffioners had before made a Decree for avoiding the Leafes,

they being not good in Stri&nefsof Law. Chan. Cafes, 195. Hill. 2a

& 23 Car. 2. Smith v. Stowell.

11. One Coleman devifed an Annuity of 20 I. a Tear to any of the

Name of' Culeman, whofhould beJit to be a Student and rejide in Bcnnet-Ccl-

lege in Cambridge, with a Power to the Mailer and Fellows to dijlrain for

this Annuity. On a Bill brought lor this Annuity by the PlainuifCole-

man, a Student of thefaid College, it was decreed accordingly. Fin.

Rep. 30. Mich. 25. Car. 2. Coleman v. Coleman and the Mailer &c. of

Bennet College.

12. Lands were charged with Payment of a Charity of 1000 1. and the

Money was paid to the Executor of the Executor ot the Teltatrix, alter

which the Lands were fold ; Decreed that the Payment was made to a

wrong Hand j for that by 7 Jac. 1.5. it fhould have been paid to the Par/on

of the Panp or Vicar &c. that the Lands are itill chargeable with it.

Fin. R. 187. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Attorney-General lor the King and Rec-

tor of Chiddlelton cum Farley in Hamplhire, and the Church-Wardens

and Overleers of the Poor of that Parilh v. Lord New pore cv Worfley.

13. Lands were given to the Poor of the City of Rochelter ; It was de-

creed that the Poor of the Liberties and PrecincJs ofthe laid City, Jhall

have a Share of the Charity. Fin. Rep. 193. Hill. 27 Car. 2. Attorney-

General v. the Mayor of Rochelter.

14. A.
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1

14. A. lived in Lambeth, and built an Alms-Hotife there, wherein he

placed 7 poor Women of Lambdh of 60 fears old and more, and charged

Caroon Houie there with Payment of 4I. a Year to each, and directed

that the Places of fuch as died, jbould be /applied by others, but did not

mention whether of Lambeth, or any other Parijh. The Court decreed the

Poor Women to be chofen out or. Lambetn only, and not out 01 any

Other Parilh ; becaufe otherwiie the Charity would rather be a Preju-

dice than a Kindnefs to Lambeth j lor if taken out of other Pa;ilhes,

Lambeth muft maintain them, the 4I. a Year not being fufficient to

maintain a Poor Woman of 60 Years old. Fin. Rep. 353. Palch. 30

Car. 2. Attorney-General v. Whitchcott, alias, Bodwyn & al\ v.

Whitchcotr.

15. Lands pur Auter Vie devifed to Charity were decreed, though the

Charity is nut within the Statute ol 43 Eliz. 4. 2 Chan. Cales, 18.

Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. Attorney-General v. Combe.

1 6. The Poor People of a Hofpital were appointed to have Sd. a Day,

and the Guardian 8/. per jinn. A Prebend Relidentiary lor the Time be-

ing was to be the Guardian. The Revenue was improved to 60 1. per

Ann. All above 8 1. per Ann. was decreed to the Poor. Some of the

Counfel made a Difference between this Cafe and where the only imploy-

ment was to be a Guardian. 2 Chan. Cafes, 55. Trin. 33 Car. 2. Anon.

17. Charitable Legacies by the Civil Law, are to be preferred to other

Legacies ; and it the Spiritual Court gives fuch Preference in Cafe of De-
ficiency of Afiets, Chancery will nut grant an Injunction. Vern. 230.

pi. 226. Hill. 1683. Fielding v. Bond.

1 8. A Houfe burnt down in the Fire of London was charged with 25 s.

a Tear ancient Rent to a Charitable Ufe, of which there was an Arrear

for 20 Tears. The Court of Judicature for rebuilding fettled the Rent
of the Tenant at 5 1. a Year. The Queilion was who ihould pay the

25 s. Rent and Arrears, the Tenant or the Landlord. Ld. Keeper or-

dered the growing Payments and Arrears of the 2.5 s. to be deducted out ofthe

Rent, and the tenant to pay no more Rent in the mean 'Lime. Vern. 309.

pi. 304. Hill. 1684. Grice v. Banks.

19. Charity though given to an Illegal or Superfiitious Ufe,iha!l not be

void for the Benefit or the Executor or Heir, but ought to be performed

cy-pres ; Arg. 2 Vern. 266. pi. 252. Palch 1692. Attorney-General v.

Guife.

20. A. by Will bequeathed to his Heir at Law (his Nephew) 40 s.

Then adds, Being determined to fettle for the future, ajter the Death of me

and my Wife, the Manor of S. with all the frauds, Woods, and Appurte-

nances to Charitable Ufes, I devife my Manor of S. with the Appurtenances,

to F. G. andH. and their Heirs and Affigns on Trult ckc. to pay and de-

liver yearly, lor every feveral particular Sums therein mention'd. The
Particulars in the Will of the Sums to be paid in Charity amounted but to

half the Rent of the Manor, as it was at the Time of making the Willi

yet 'twas decreed that the Surplus Ihould be dilpofed in Charity, and

not go to the Heir ; and the Decree was affirmed in Dom. Proc. Par-

liament Cafes 22. Arnold v. Johnfon & al\

21. On the Foundation of an Holpital one Rule is, that no Leafe be

made for above 21 Tears. A Leafe for 21, with a Covenant to make it 60

Years by Renewal, is as prejudicial as a Leafe for 60 Years, and the

Covenant of no Force in Equity. 2 Vern. 410. pi. 376. Hill. 1700.

Lydiatt & al' on Behalf of Felltead Hofpital in Eilex v. Sir John
Foach.

22. A Corporation for a Charity are but Truilees for the Charity, Note, that

and may improve, but not do any thing in Prejudice of the Charity, or l" th ' s Ciire

in Breach of the Founder's Rules ; per Wright Keeper. 2 Vern. 412. der
.

s £
u

u
]~

pi. 376. Hill. 1700. Lydiatt ckal'v. Sir
J. Foach. wasfunher,

that on luch

Leafe fer 21 Years fiould It referred tie old Rent, and no more; and yet by Daed of Covenants they re-

ftrvej
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fcrved an additional Rent almoft double the old Rent, as ;z 1. per Ann. for iS 1. per Ann. and yet 'twas

decreed to be paid, tho' this is contrary to the exprefs Rule

2 V'ern. jy6. pi. 5^5. Mich. 1707. Watfon v. Hinfworth Hofpital, which had the fame Rule; and

Ld. EleWr and Ld. Clarendon kept them down to the Rule ; but per Cowper C the Rule is alter-

able as Prices of Things, alter, and the Rent may be incrcafed, but the Tenant is intitled to a benefi-

cial Leafe, and referr'd it to the Archbifhop of York, to certify what Fine and Rent he thought rea-

fonable.

23. Charity-Lauds were leafed at a great Under-value. The Commif-
fioners decreed the Leafe to be fet alide, and the Lellee to pay the Ar-

rears of Rent according to the full Value, (the Odds being from 24 1.

per Ann. to 133 1. per Ann.) and to deliver up the Poifeffion. The
Court, on Exceptions, confirmed the Decree as to the making the Leafe

void, and delivering Poifellion, and to fet out the Charity-Lands from

the Lefiee's other Lands which lay intermix'd. 2 Vern. 414. pi. 378.

Hill. 1700. Sir W". Reresby, Exceptant, Farrer and Dun, Schoolmaiter

and Uiher of Pocklington-School, Refpondents.

24. Charities are not barred by Length of Time, or any Statute of Limi-

tations ; per Ld. Wright and 3 Judges. 2 Vern. 399. pi. 369. Mich.

1700. in Cafe of the Attorney-General v. the Mayor &c. of Co-
ventry.

25. Lord Coventry having decreed a Leafe of Charity-Lands to J. S.

(who had been at great Expence in recovering thofe Lands) for 99
Years, if 3 Lives lived fo long, at the Rent of one third of the then im-

proved Value, and to be perpetually renewable without Fine. It was now
decreed that the Leafe lhould be renew'd Toties quoties without Fine,

but the Rent not to be computed according to the Value of the Land
when the Decree was made, buc at the improved Value at the Time it

fhall be renewed; per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 746. pi. 653. Hill. 1716.

The Attorney-General at the Relation of Wotton Under-Edge v. Smith.

26. Appointment by 'Tenant in Tail fhall bind the Reverlioner in Fee,

the Statute of Charitable Ufes fupplying all Defects of Alfurance which
the Donor was capable of making. 2 Vern. 755. pi. 660. Mich. 1717.

The Attorney-General v. Burdett, Smith, & al\

27. One by Will gives 5 1. per Ann. to all and every the Hofpitals;

and it was proved theTeftatrix lived in a Place where there were 2. Hof-

pitals. It lhall be taken to be thefe Hofpitals, and not to extend to ano-

ther Hofpital about a Mile from thence, tho' founded by the fame Per-

fon. Wms's Rep. 425. pi. 118. Pafch. 17 18. Matters v. Mailers.

28. The Reverfion in Fee of diverfc Lands, on which 70 I. per Ann. Rent

was referved, was given to the Corporation of Coventry, and the whole

70 /. appointed to particular Charities. Afterwards the Leafe expired, and
the Rents were greatly increafed. The Overplus fhall be applied to jthe

Augmentation of the Charities, and not for the Benefit of the Corpora-

tion. MS. Tab. March 8, 1720. The Mayor of Coventry v. the Attor-

ney General.

29. Information to eftablifh a Charity of Lands given by Will, againft

the Heir at Law of the Devifor. The Defendant by his Anfwer did not

inftfi upon his Title, nor did he exprefsly difclaim ; but his Ccunfel, at the

Hearing^ had no InflruSions to injifl on the Defendant's Title, or to pray a

Trial at Law, and thereupon the Court decreed the Lands to the Charity.

"Upon a Petition of Re-hearing, the Defendant by hisCounfel inji/hd upon

his Title as Heir at Law, and that the Devife was void; but the Court

"would not now, at the Re- hearing, allow the Defendant toinlilt upon his

Title, fince he had waived it before by hisCounfel at the Healing, buc

faid he was concluded by it; and tho' it was admitted to be a doubtful

Cafe, the Court would not fufler Counfel to argue it, but affirmed the

Decree; per Ld. Macclesfield. MS. Rep. Mich. 9 Geo. in Cane. The
Attorney General v. Ardern.

(F) Truiiees.
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( F ) Truftees &c. Favour'd ; or punifh'd for Misbe-

haviour &c. In what Cafes.

iTT^Xecutors having Goods of their Teftator to difpofe to pious Ufes,

Pi cannot forfeit them ; for they have them not tor their own Ufe;
but their Power is fubject to the Controulment of the Ordinary, and the

Ordinary may make Diftribution of them to pious Ules. And it was
faid at Bar, that the Ordinary might make the Executors to account be-

fore him, and to punilh them according to the Law of the Church if

they fpoil the Goods ; but cannot compel them to employ them to pious

Ufes. Owen 33, 34. Hill. 40 Eliz. Per Cardell, Malter of the Rolls,

in the Cafe of Stinkley v. Chamberlain.

2. If Land is given to find a Priefl in D. and one is maintained in S. Duke's Char,

this is a Mifemployment j Per Altham, Baron. Lane 115. Pafch. 9 Ufes 116.

Jac
cites S. C.

& S. P. and
fays that the Converting it to other Ufes than according to the Intent of the Donor, is a Mifemploy-
ment ; As if it was to find a Preacher, and the Truftees employ it to the Poor, or lbme other kind of
Ufe.

3. Moneys given for Relief of the Poor were laid out on building a
Conduit ; and adjudged a Mifemployment. Duke of Charitable Ufes

94. 5 Car. 1. Wivellcomb in Com. Somerfet.

4. Keeping the Profits of Lands, or Money given to a Charitable Ufe in s - p apd the

their Hands, whether it be concealed or not, and not to pay it when it is
Coramlffi°-

due, or to convert it to other Ufes, is a Mifemployment within theSta- cree tbeMa.
tute. Duke's Char. Ufes 116. ney with

Damages for

the Detaining it, to be employ *d in the Charitable Ufe according to their Difcretion, not exxeeding
legal Intereft bv the Year, for the Detaining it. Duke's Char. Ufes 67 pi. 3. Trin. o Car. 1. in Wal-
thamftow in EiTex's Cafe.

5. Leafing the Land at an Under-value is a Mifemployment, without The Com-
having Regard to what the Rent was before. Duke's Char. Ufes 116. miflloners

may make
void the Leafe, and order the Surrender thereof, and order the Land to be fettled on other Truftees,
Ibid. 123. S. 20. Ibid. 67. pi. 5. Mich. 10 (.Jar. S. P. as to the Avoiding and Surrendring the Leafe,
Refolved. Eltham's Inhabitants v. Warner. Ibid. 124. S. P.

6. It fhall be accounted and called a Mif-employment of a Gift or Dif-

pofition to Charitable Ufes, in all Cafes where there is found any Breach

of Trufl, Fal/ity, Non-employment, Concealment, Mif-governtnent, or Con-

verjion in and about the Lands, Rents, Goods, Money &c. given to the

Ufe, againlt the Intent and Meaning of the Giver or Founder. Duke's

Char. Ufes 115.

7. If Leflee of Land given to fuch a Ufe, does Wajle and Definition

upon the Land, by cutting down and Sale of Trees of Timber, efpeci-

ally if it be where he has the Land at an Under-value, or the like, this

is a Mif-employment ; in this Cafe the Commifftoners may decree the

Laafe to be void and furrendered, and that the Leffee fhall make a Re-
compence. Duke's Char. Ufes 115.

8. If Truftees leafe the Land at an Under-value, the romrniffioners may
order the Truftees, or the Tenant, as they fhall fee Caufe, to make ic

up. Duke's Char. Ufes 116.

9. Trujlees of a Charity refufed to undertake the Truft. The Court or-

dered other Truftees to perform the fame, with proper Powers j Per Ld.

K. Littleton. N. Ch. R. 42. 17 Car. 1. Maggeridge v. Gray.
6 K 10. The
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10. The Inhabitants of'Cofield were incorporated by H. 8. and the Ma*

nor and Park granted to them in Fee, by the Name of the Warden and

Alfiftants, and the Grant was made to them ; and it appeared by the

Grant that the fame wasfor the Benefit of the Inhabitants for Eafe of

faxes', and Relief of the Poor. A Suit was in the Star-Chamber touching

Mif-e'mployment and incloiing the Lands, whereby the Inhabitants

were prejudiced, and there decreed, that no farther lnclofure ihould be

made without Confent of the major Part of the Inhabitants. In King

Charles the firft's Time, fome of the principal of the Inhabitants, Mr.

Pttdfey, and others, took a new Charter, leaving out the Inhabitants, and

now the Harden and 23 more made Leafes and Inclofures, witbotrt Confent

ofthe major Part ; and the Plaintiff, an Inhabitant, on Behalf of bimfelf

and the reft of the Inhabitants, brought his Bill; and the Ld. Keeper de-

creed againlt the new Leafes and Inclofures, and that no fuch Ihould

be without Confent of the major Parti and on Re-hearing confirmed

this Decree • for tho' the Admunjlration was in the 24, yet the Benefit was

for the Inhabitants in general ; but it was preffed much that the 24 were

the Corporation, and the Intereit in them, and they might alien the

Eft-ate, and a fortiori leafe and inclofe, and it would^ breed a Con-

fuiion'if that the Multitude mult intermeddle. Chan. Cafes 269, 270.

Mich. 27 Car. 2. Anon.
Money piven Ix> Feoffees of a Charity having mif-employed the Rents Sec. were de-

for the Re-
creJ t0 Account, and the Trujl to be tranferr'd to fuch Perfons as the Jjidge

Brtoand a of Ajfife (ball nominate, and that the Account of the Rents and Profits be

Church- for 6 Years pait, and that all the Deeds and Writings fhall be delivered

way, and to fucn Perfons whom the Judge of Affile ihall appoint to be Feoffees,

cemi
.
n

and the Executors of fuch of them who are dead lhall come into the Ac~

w-°r

U
e'

CeW count, and the Arrears lhall be paid to the newTruftees, and Convey-

edtore^'r ances executed to them accordingly. Fin. Rep. 269. Mich. 28 Car. 2.

the Church ; Love v. Eade.
the

rJdecrced to Account for what they had, or might have received without their wilful Default,

>l out Refpeclto other Disburfements thin she Bridge, theWay, and the Houfes ;
and the Trultees,

h Defendants to pay Cofts. Fin. R. 259. Trin. 28 Car 2. Att. Gen. and Churchwardens of £>omer-

fham in Huntingtonflure v. Hobcrt and Johnfon, alias, Hammond v. Hobart.

12. Truftees for Charitable Ufes are no otherwife or further chargeable

than any other Truftee is, who is only to be charged for fo much as he

receives, and mall not ftand charged for the Receipts of others ; Per

Finch C. Vern. 44. pi. 42. Pafch. 1682. Mann v. Ballet.

13. By the Appointment of a Charity there were 6 Truftees, and

when they Ihould be reduced to 3, they Ihould chufe others. All the 6

were dead except one. Cowper C. held, thatfilling up the Number by

the only furviving Truflee was good, for it was only Directory, and the

Neglect did not extinguiih the Right, and he only did what he ought

to do. 2 Vern. 748. pi. 655. Hill. 1716. Att. Gen. at the Relation of

Tracy Sc af v. Floyer, and relating to Waltham Holy Crois.

MS Rep. 14. Bill to have an Account of the Profits and Salary of Lecturer of
Pafch. 6 Church-Hill in Com Oxon, upon this Cafe ; Sir John Walters, Ch.

nTv^ir B - founded a Letlurejhip at Church-Hill Oxon. with a Salary of 50 I.

john Wal- per Ann. charged upon his Lands to the Lecturer, fo long as he Ihould

ters attend the Charge of diligent Preaching there once every Sunday, un-

lefs hindered by Necefhty, and when thefaid LetJureflnp fhould be void by

Death, Removal, Departure, or otberwife, then the frit/fees were to ap-

point a new Lecturer fee. The Plaintiff, in 1701, was appointed Letfurer

by the Trultees exprefsly for the lerm of his natural Life, but being

much in Debt about a Year and a half after the Appointment, the Plain-

till w^f away, and was Chaplain to a Regiment in Spain, and continued

many Years abroad in that Employment. In 17 10 the Trultees appoint

Griffin Lcfturer, and in the Deed of Appointment they recite, that the

Lee-
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Lecturelhip was vacant by the Departure of the Plaintiff Phillips, and

thereupon they appoint Griffin Lecturer, ift. Point was, If the Truftee3

could remove the Plaintiff Phillips from the Lecturelhip for going a-

broad, and not Perfonally preaching rhere every Sunday, and appoint a

new Lecturer in his room ? 2d. Point, Admitting they had a Power to

remove him for Abfence, if Sir John Walters in this Cafe ought to ac-

count to the Plaintiff lor the Profits of Lecturer to the Time that the

new Lecturer was appointed ? Counfel lor the Plaintiff argued, that the

Appointment of the new Lecturer by the Truftees was void, the Plain-

tifr Phillips being exprefsly appointed Lecturer for Life he had a Free-

hold, and that the Trultees could not turn him out of his Freehold,

without fome legal Procefs or Sentence in the Spiritual Court, or at leaft

they ought to havefimmoned him to appear before themfelves, and to hear

what Excufe he could make for his Ablence, before they had removed

him and compared it to the Cafe of a Removal of an Officer in a Corpo-

ration for Non-attendance or Non-relidence in the Corporation &c.

and there ought to be a Summons before a Removal &c. As to the 2d

Point they laid it was a clear Cafe that Sir John Walters was account-

able to the Plaintiff for the Profits of the Lecturefhip till the nevy Lec-

turer was appointed, deducting what Sir John Walters paid lor fup-

plying a Sermon every Sunday in his Abfence, which appears by the An-

fwer not to amount to halt the Value of the Salary, otherwife Sir John

would fave the Money in his own Pocket, there being no Perfon thac

can any ways claim it but the Plaintiff. Counfel for the Defendant

infilled, that the Plaintiff was not intitled to any Account at all againlt

the Detendant, for that it was proved in the Caufe, that the Plaintiff

did not read the Common Prayer the firft Time he preached, according

to the Act of Uniformity 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 4. S. 19. and thereby the

Lecturelhip was void. As to the other Point they inlifled, that the

Plaintiff had forfeited the Lecturefhip by going abroad, and not preach-

ing Peribnally at the Church by the exprefs Words of the Founder,

and the fame was ipfofaiJo vacant ; and therefore the Truftees might ap-

point a new Lecturer, and fuch Appointment was good. Parker C. was

of Opinion, that Sir John Walters employing another Perfon to preach

in the Abfence of the Plaintiff, acted therein as the Plaintiffs Agent,

and not as aTruftee of the Charity, and confequently ought to account

to the Plaintiff for the Profits of the Lecturelhip, deducting what was

paid by him for fupplying the Plaintiff's Place in his Abfence, but

whether the Appointment of the new Lecturer was good or not, yet Sir

John Walters having paid the whole Salary to Griffin, will difcharge

im againlt the Plaintiff as his Agent in procuring a proper Perfon to

preach, and to do the Duty for the Plaintiff, but he doubted if the Ap-

pointment of the new Lecturer by the Truftees was good, and took

Time toconfider of that Point. Afterwards, 27 May, he delivered his

Opinion, that the Appointment of the new Lecturer was good ; and he

faid the Lecturelhip was not void by the 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 4. tor not

reading the Common Prayer, for that Act inflicts a Penalty, but does

not make the Lecturefhip void, but the Lecturelhip was void by thePlain-

tiff's Abfence, and the NeceJJity of abfenting himfelf by reafon of his Debts

•was not the NeceJJity intended by the Founder to be an Excufe tor his Ab-

fence i
and tho' he was declared Lecturer exprefsly for Life, yet he is

fnbject to the Terms impofed by the Founder ; for the Truftees eannot

alter the Terms and Nature ofthe Truft, and the firft Appointment is

fuperfeded by the 2d. without any other Act.

15. A College feifed in Fee, was rcjlrained by its Confutation from

making other Leafes than for 21 Tears and at theRack Rent. They made a

Leafe accordingly to J.
S. who having much improved the Prernifes by

Building, an Entry was made thereof in the Audit-Book, and a Recom-
men-
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mendation ligned by the Mailer, Warden and moil of the Fellows, to

grant him a new Leafe at the End of the Term at the fame Rent, and
when the Leafe was near expiring, an Order was made at the Audit for

fuch new Leafe. But Ld. C. Parker difapproved of the Recommenda-
tion, it being to wrong the College and break the Statutes j and thac

the Signing of a Contract for lealing by theMafter and Fellows, was not

binding to the College, it not being under the College Seal. But in

Cafe the Tenant after this Order had laid out Money in Improvements
in Confidence and Reliance on fuch Order, there would have been fome
Equity in it. But even in that Cafe he fhould only have his Reparation
from the private Perfons figning fuch Order, and not from the College

j

and as to Repairs done by the Leflee fince the Order for the new Leafe,

they aie no more than what by his old Leafe he was obliged to doj and
therefore difmiifed the Tenant's Bill for compelling a new Leafe, and
with Cofts. Wms's Rep. 655. Mich. 1720. Taylor v. Dullidge Hof-
pital in Surry.

16. In Cafe of Misbehaviour of Truftees, or Mifapplication of Cha-
rity, Chancery will oblige them to afftgn. MS. Tab. March 8. 1720.

Mayor of Coventry v. Attorney-General.

17. The Governors of a Free-School joined in a long Leafe of Hcnfes at

5 /. a Tear, though worth 50 /. a Tear. The Lords Commiffioners de-
creed the Affignee of this Leafe to furrender it back, and ordered the

Leflee and the Governors to pay 70 1. Cofts. And Ld. C. King affirm'd

the Decree as to the Surrendring, but reduced the Cofts to 50 1. and
thought there was no Reafon that the Charity lhould pay the Cofts, but
that the Leifee who was to have the Benefit lhould ; and that the Go-
vernors though not Guilty of Corruption, nor were to gain any Thing,
yet ought to pay fome Co/Is for their extreme Negligence. 2 Wms's Rep.
284. Trin. 1725. Eaft v. Ryall.

(G) Commiffioners. Their Power. And Decrees

made by them confirmed, or fet afide.

1. TIC T H EN a Donor appoints Lands or Goods to be fold for to main-
!

. V V ta 'n a Charitable Ufe, and doth not appoint by whom the Sale

c «
P
's C ^ll1^ ^e made ; it fhall be made by fuch as the Commiffioners pall appoint.

andfays that Toth. 92. cites 41 Eliz. Steward v. Jermin.

the Decree .

was affirmed by the Ld. Keeper upon an Appeal to lum.

Mo S90. pi. 2. A Comtnijfion of Charitable Ufes was fued out by Fraud to avoid a

t

253
r'

4
' Charitable Ufe, and the Commiffioners made a Decree for Exemption

Cafe.

lV6t S

from tne Charity, and that Decree confirmed by the Chancellor. Yet a
new Commijfton was fued out on the Statute of Charitable Ufes, and the
Lands charged with the Charity, though the Words of 43 Eliz. 4. are,

The faid Commiffioners to make Order &c* Arg. Show. 206. cites Mo.
pi. 1153-

]o. 147. pi. 3- A Decree in Chancery upon the 43 Eliz. 4. is conclufive, and not to
5.S. C.re- be further examined, becaule it takes its Authority by rhe Act, of Par-
folvedupon

ljarnen r
5
and the Act mentions but one Examination, and it is not like

Crew Ch T.
t0 where the Chancellor makes a Decree by his Ordinary Authority.

WalterCh. Cro. C 40. pi. 2. Mich. 2Car. Windlbr v. Inhabitants of Farnham.
B and Jones
audCiooke J- that no Bill of Review lies, becaufe the Statute is introductory of a new Law, and gives

Duke's
Char. Ufes
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an Appeal on a Decree made by Commiffioners to the Ld. Keeper, and when he has affirmed it, his

Affirmation is peremptory, and no Review thereof can be made by himfelf or hisSucceflbr. S. C.

cited Go. C. 551. Hill. 9 Car. B.R. per Curiam. But in fuch Cafe the Party grieved may petiti-

on the King in Parliament, and have his Complaint examined, and fo the Decree may be affirmed, al-

tered, or annulled. Duke's Char. Ufes 62. Eaftham inEflex's Cafe. When the Ld. Keeper ha*

altered or confirmed a Decree made upon the Statute 43 Eliz. 4. The Decree is to be perpetual, and then

to remain in the Petty-Bag. Toth. 91. cites 8 Car. Poor of Eait-Grinftead v. Howard.

4. IfMoney be given to a Charitable Ufe by Will, and the Executors
detain it in their Hands many Years without employing it according to

the Will, having Affets, the Commiffioners may decree the Money with
Damages for detaining of it, to be employed in the Charitable Ule, ac-

cording to their Difcretion, not exceeding 8 1. per Cent, for a Year for

the Damages. Duke's Char. Ufes 67. pi. 4. 16 Mar. 4 Car. Waltham-
itow in Eliex's Cafe.

5. My Lord Keeper declared that when he had altered or con- Duke's Char,

firmed the Decree made upon the Statute of 43 Eliz. the Decree is to foUfes7y. pi.

perpetual, and then to remain in the Petty Bag ; and it is in his Power to
*a S - C

D
make a Decree good which is defective. Toth. 91. cites 8 Car. The /^is

6
* not

Poor of Eaft-Greenlted v. Howard. perpetuated,

and not to

be altered but by Adt of Parliament. [* The firft (not) ftems to be put in by Miftake of

the Printers.]

6. If a Rent-charge be granted to a Charitable Ufe out of Lands in fede-
ral Counties, the Commiffioners are to charge this Rent by their Decree
upon all the Lands in every County, according to an equal Dijlribution,

having Regard to the yearly Value of all theLands chargeable with the Rent,
and cannot by their Decree charge one or 2 Manors with all the Rent,
and difcharge the Reiidue in other Counties or Places ; for that their

Decree will then be contrary to the Will of the Founders or Donors.
Refolved by Ld. K. Coventry. Duke's Char. Ufes 65. pi. 3. Trin. 9
Car. E*ti-Greenfted's Cafe.

7. If a Rent be granted out of Lands in feveral Counties for Maintenance

ofCharitable Ufes in one County, the Commiffioners in that County where
the Charitable Ufe is to be performed, may make a Decree to charge the

Lands in other Counties to pay an equal Contribution of Charge in Pay-
ment of the faid Rent; and there needs not feveral Inqtujitions in each

County, for that the Rent is an intire Grant by the Deed or Will. Re-
folved by Lord Coventry. Duke's Char. Ufes 64. pi. 3. Trin. 9 Car.

Eaft-Greentted's Cafe.

8. A Charitable Exhibition was devifed difpofable by 4 Parfons of fuch

Parifhes lor the Time being. They difagree in their Election ; 2 choofe

A. and 2 choofe B. Thereupon a Commiffion iffues. The Commiffioners
direct another Meeting of the 4, and award that if the 4 difagree, tht

Biftop ofW.Jbould choofe one, and in cafe of a Vacancy the Guardian of
the Spiritualties; and decreed 10 1. of the Arrears that mould incur be-

tween the Vacancy and the Election, to go towards the Charges of fuing

out the Commiffion. The 4 difagreed, and the Bifhop of W. elecfed

one. Exceptions were taken to the Decree, but over-ruled, and the De-
cree confirmed. Fin. Rep. 78. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Steers v. Burt &
Holland.

9. Decree of Commiffioners againff, a Purchafor of Lands charged with a
Charity, but without Notice of the Charity, for Payment oiCoJls, and
Arrears of the Annuity due before he had the aftual Poffeffion of the faid

Clofe, was, as to fo much thereof, reverfed. Fin. Rep. 81. Hill. 2$
Car. 2. Wharton v. Charles & af in Behalf of the Poor of Warcup and
Blebarn in Com. Weftmoreland.

10. A new Commifjion to prove the yearly Value of Lands charged with

a Charity, tho' the former Commiffion was executed and returned, was
6 L granted
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^ranted on a Pretence of Surprise, and that the Exceptant had other Wit-

nelFes to examine ; but if the Refpondent examine no W itnelles, but

only crofs-examine thofe produced by the Exceptant, then the Excep-

tant to be at the Charge of the Commillioners on both Sides, othtrwife

each to bear the Charge of his ownCommiffioners. Fin. Rep. 25i.Trin.

28 Car. 2. Harding v. Edy.

11. Decree made by Commillioners was reverfed, and the Exceptants

quieted, on Payment of fuch Rent as had been paid for a long Time be-

fore. Fin. Rep. 293. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. Leas and Goldfmith v. the Feof-

fees of Brerewood-School in Staifordfhire.

Chan. Prec. I2 The Commillioners cannot decree Cofts on the Stat. 43 Eliz. but
iii. pi. 98. y- t jjere ^ an Appeal from their Decree, the Ld. Chancellor may decree

Decree was the Cofts not only of the Appeal, but of the Commifiion alfo, and tho'

made by the they decree Cofts that lhall not upon an Appeal be fufficient to reverfe the

Commiflio- Decree ; for the Ld. Chancellor may either furceafe or lellen the Cofts,
nerS

M
f
nr

a " or exempt the Party from them intirely. Abr. Equ. Cafe<> 126. Pafch.
rltilDlC \J 1CS« -w-^ 1 1 -wr- I

and Excep- 1 7°o. Rockley v. Keyly.

tions were
taken to it, and they now came on before the Matter ; and he and mod of the Bar were of Opinion,

that by the Statute of Eliz.. the Matter of the Rolls may hear an Appeal as the Chancellor may, and

mayaffi.m the Decree, aid give Colts, notwithstanding the Statute mentions only the Chancellor

;

but Mr. Edwards the Remitter faid ic had always been an Exception, and therefore the Mailer of the

Rolls would do nothing in ic

13. Iffiie at Law was directed on a Re-hearfing of Exceptions taken

to a Decree made by Commiffioners of Charitable Ufes, alter that De-

cree was twice confirmed, 2 Vern. 507. pi. 456. Trin. 1705. Corpus

Chrifti College v. Naunton Parifh in Gloucefterihire.

14. Where Commiflioners for Charitable Ufes intend to opprefs, the

Court will punifh them. 9 Mod. 65. Mich. 10 Geo. YVright v.

Hobert.

(H ) Proceedings. And Exceptions to Decrees.

It was i.X~lHancery may relieve upon an Original Bill within the Statute of
doubted that y^ Charitable Ufes. Chan. Cafes 135. lays a Decree was produced

could °not "where, upon the Advice of 4 Judges, it was fo refolved 30 June 1657.

relieve upon in Cafe of St. John's College v. Piatt.

a Bill, but
that the Courfe prefcribed by the Statute, by a Commifiion of Charitable Ufes, mud be obferved in

Cafes relievable by that Statute ; but no pofitive Opinion was delivered, the Defendant confenting to

a Decree. Chan. Cafes 158. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. The Attorney- General v. Newman, alias, Trinity-
College v. Newman. But ibid. 267. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Relief was given by an Original Bill.

Chan. Cafes 267. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Prat v. St. John's College, it was objected that the Procefs and
Method appointed by Statute ought to be held, viz. a Commifiion and Inquifition, and Decree by Com-
miffioners, and fo to come at lad to a final Decree by the Ld. Chancellor or Ld. Keeper, and not to

fue by Original Bill, as was done in the principal Cafe ; but the Ld. Keeper decreed the Charity, tho*

before the Statute no fuch Decree could have been made.

2. A Decree made on Behalf of a Town about Charitable Ufes. The
Town may lay the whole Money upon any one they fhall find liable to the

Payment thereof, which when done a Commiflion fhall ilfue to examine
in whofe PofTellion any of the Lands liable to the Money decreed are,

and the Commiifioners to apportion each Party's Payment with fuch pro-
portionable Part of the Charges as the Defendant hath been put unto.

Chan. Rep. 91. 11 Car. 1. The Town oi' Market-Riling v. Brown-
low.

3- Th«
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3. The Report of myfelf and all other the Judges made to my Ld. Fr™ a Co-

Keeper, upon a Reference to us of Exceptions taken in the Chancery to [7°
*

f Ld
"

a Decree made by the Commiilioners of Charitable Ufes in Mich. Term ch. j. Ked-
1668, as follows. According to an Order made in the High Court of ing, Mich.

Chancery on Tuefday the nth of June kit part, in a Caufe here de- 1(S68 Tat-

pending between Ralph Tattle, John Lee, Grace Harding, Tho. Rock, 1^ Brad"

and Nath. Humphreys, Exceptants, and John Bradihaw, Re£tor of the

Pariih-Church 01 St. Michael Crooked-Lane, London, and ochers, Re-
fpondents. We have called all Parties, viz. their Counfel, before us,

and upon Consideration of the Decree mentioned in the faid Order, and
hearing what was alleged on the other Side, we find that by Inquifttion

taken before fome of theCommilfioiiers Jor Charitable Ufes, in the -ib-

fcnce of the Exceptants, it wasfound that feveral Honfes and Lands therein

• mentioned were given by feveral Perfons, feme in the 'Time of E. 3. fome in

the Time of Ghteen Eliz. andfince, to federal Ufes within the faid Parifh,

viz. fome to the Poor, fome to the Repair of the Church, andfome for preach-

ing Sermons ; and that iince the Year 1 646, the Rents and Profits had
been received by 1 3 feveral Perfons, and not employed to the aforefaid Ufes ;

and the Commfffioners thereupon caufed a Charge to be drawn up of thofe

Rents and Profits, amounting 703847/. 10 s. and becaufe the Exceptants

did not difcharge themfelves of that Sum, they have decreed the Exceptants

and every of them, being 5 ofthe ajorefaid 13 Perfons, to pay the faid 3847/.
10/. and to alter the Feoffees ; which Decree we do conceive to be all to-

gether erroneous, and ought to be reverfed ; lit, becaufe the Exceptants

were by Order of fome ot the Commiilioners debaridfrom being heard be-

fore the Jury, until after the Inquifttion was found. 2dly, For that it does not

appear tons but that as much, or more, has been yearly paid to and forfeveral
Charitable Ufes directed by the Donors, as is required by their refpeBive Wills

and Gifts, tho' the fame has not been mentioned to be paid out of the Rents

ofthe refpeBive Houfes and Lands by them given, sdly, Becaufe we find

that all the Parilh-Renus and 'Moneys, within the Time mentioned in

the faid Decree have been bv the Exceptants, and the preceding andfuc-

ceeding Church-wardens, paid and accounted for, and thofe Accounts

audited and allowed according to the ancient Ufage of that Parifh ; and
we conceive that the Way ufed by the Exceptants, and other Church-
wardens of that Parifh, touching leafing out the Premiifes, receiving

the Rents, and accounting for the fame, is fit to be continued. And
for an Expedient to prevent the Fruitrations of Commiffions upon the

Statute for Charitable Ufes by theWiliulnefs of any Perfon, we conceive

that it is requiiire that the Perfons who are complained of for diverting the

Charity, be heard before the fury, and have Liberty to anfwer for themfelves

"before the Inquifttion be found, and thereby they will have lefs (if any
Caufe at all) to put in Exceptions to Decrees made againlt them; all

which wehnmbly certify, and refer to your Lordfhip.

4. Sir Tho. Smith devifed his Lands in Fee to fuch Charitable Ufes as

the Lord Lumley and Sir Henry Henn Jhould appoint &c. They appointed

5 /. to the Poor of St. Mary in Chefier ; and the Commiffoners decreed that

the Church-wardens and Overfeers of that Parifh might dtjfrain for this $ I.

The Queitions were, whether the Commiilioners could add a Power of

Diftrefs where there was none by the Original Gift j and whether the

Commiffioncrs in Chefhire can bind the Lands in E/fex with fuch an addi-

tional Claufe ; and adjudged in both Points that they might. Raym.
209. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. B. R. Harrifon v. Grofvenor.

5. A Decree by Commiilioners for Charitable Ufes, was confirmed by But the Re-

Original Bill. Chan. Cases, 193. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. the Poor of St. gj^1

Dunftans v. Beauchamp. w ha?need
of fuch a

Bill ? For when a Decree is made by Commiflioners, the Court is to return it into the Petty Bag, and

then to fervt the Defendant with a Writ of Execntitn, upon which Service the Defendant may hie Ex-
cepiorir,
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ceptiovs, and pi-ay to flay Proceedings till they are heard bat it the D.-fend inrs do not then exceot, but

fuhmii to the Decree, it fcems realbnable they fhould be concluded thereby, and not be admitted ta

Inceptions after. Ibid. 1 93 , 1 94-

6. A Decree being made by the Commiflioners of Charitable Ufes,

Exception was taken thereto, viz.. That in the feveral Piwchafes made of

the Premifes from the Time of .Queen Eltzabeth, to the Time, the fevtrul

Lends of the 2 Exceptants have been quietly enjoyed, without any Thing de-

manded for the Ufe of the fatd School, five only 20 s. Rent referved out of

the Lands of one of them, payable Tearly to John Gifford and his Heirs j

and 30 s. Rent payable Tearly out of the Lands of the other to the faid

Gifford and his Heirs, who granted the faid Lands to the Ancejlnrs of the.

Exceptants Anno 10 Jac. and which hath been paidfrom Time to Tune, for

the Ufe of the faid School, and never at any Time demanded or paid to the

faid Gifford, or his Heirs, which the Exceptants do believe might pro-

ceed from fuch Agreement made between the Giffbrds, and the Feoffees of the

faid School. Thereupon the Court declared there was no Cauie to charge

the Exceptant's Lands with the Decree made by the faid Commiilioners,

or with any Exactions or Impofitions of Rent, or Sums ofMoney what-

foever, and reverted the Decree of the Commiflioners for Charitable

Ufes ; and decreed that the Lands of the Exceptants fhall be from hence-

forth difcharged of the fame, and of all Sums whatfoever by the Feof-

fees, other than the 20 s. and the 30 s. aforefaid. Fin. R. 293, 294.

Pafch. 29 Car. 2. Leas v. Morton.
S. C. cited 17. A Decree by Commi(ftoners for Charitable Ufes was excepted to in

Arg Mich. Chancery, which after confirmed the other Decree, but in the Interim

Comvns's
2

^" c 'ie Perf°n decreed againft, conveyed his Lands to raife Portions for

Rep.' pi. 277. his Daughters, with Power of Revocation ; this fhall not hinder Exe-
in the Cafe cution for the Money decreed, but the Lands alien

1

'dpall be fequeftredfot
of Cook v. tne Money, and a Scire Facias againfl A.'s Heir, A. dyine; after the De-

E°chequet
e
creeconfirm'd. 2 Chan. Cafes, 94. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. Harding v. Edge.

8. There lies no Appeal to the Houfe of Lords from a Decree on the Sta-

tute for Charitable Ules ; and Lords Commiffioners feemed to be ofOpi-

nion, that a Decree on Exceptions to a Decree of Commilfioners for Cha-
ritable Ufes is final by the A£r, of Parliament, and that there could be

no Re-hearing. 2 Vern. 118. pi. 116. Mich. 1889. Saul v. Wilfon.

9. If the Lord ofa Manor lhould ere£f, a Mill, and convey it to Truf-

tees, to the Intent that the Inhabitants might have the Convenience ofGrind-

ing there ; the Inhabitants fhall not be admitted to fue here in the Attor-

ney-General's Name ; Per Ld. Keeper. 2 Vern. 287. in pi. 355. Mich.
1700.

Wms's Rep. i . The Teftator devifed an Annuity out of his Lands for the Main-
599. Hill, tenance of Watford-School. Upon a Bill in Equity exhibited by the

ney-
9
General" Attorney-General in Behalf of the Charity, it was infilled, that all the

v. Wiburgh Tertenants of the Lands charged, fhould be made Parties, but decred
Seal*. S. P. that they fhould not, becaufe every Part of the Land is chargeable, and

the Charity ought not to be put to this Difficulty ; but if the Tertenants
feek a Contribution, they may make them Parties to the Information, or
help themfelves by fuch Courfe as they think fit. 1 Salk. 163. pi. 2. in

Cane. 1 7 12. Attorney-General v. Shelly.

Ibid. The n. Bill to eftablifh a Will, and to perform feveral Trufts, fbme of
Reporter them relating to Charities ; the Bill was brought by fome of the Truf-

No
S

t'e

V

Par- tees againft other Truftees, and feveral Cefty que Trurfs. Art Ob-
J<er C. ' je&ion was made for Want of Parties, for that there being feveral CI
feemed to ties given by the Will to Perfons uncertain, not capable offuing ox being
take a Diffe- foe^ and confequently cannot be brought before the Court, therefore the

7r«/7«Mof Attorney-General on their Behalfought to have been made a Delendant
the Charity to take care of thefe Charities ; and if a Decree lhould be made in this
are appointed Caufc, it would noc be final, but the Attorney-Geaeral might after-

h the Donor, wards
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wards bring an Information on Behalf of thofe Charities, and fet alide '*nd tuben «»

this Decree, and therefore he ought to be made a Party. Per Parker qr «lh;s *re

C. I think in this Cafe the Attorney-General need not be made a Delen-
tbeLandt d'e-

dant. It is true, where a Bill is brought on Behalf offuch a Charity to vifed imedi-

eitablifh it, it mult be in the Name oi the Attorney-General ex Necef- ately to Cba-

iitate rei, becanfe there are no certain Perfons incitled to it who can fue ritab^ Uf"-

in their own Names, but in this Cafe there is no fuch Necelfity ; for q& there*
foir.e of the Truitees of the Charity are made Defendants, and there can be no
may be a Decree to compel an Execution of the Truits in the VV ill relat- Decree

ing to thole Charities, and if there ihould be anyCollulion between the" n,cfs thc

Parties in Relation to the Charity, it is true, the Attorney-General GenxsraFb
notwithltanding a Decree, may bring an Information to eftablifh the madea Party

Charity and let aiide the Decree, and I think he might do the lame but other-

Thing though he were made a Defendant in Cafe of Colluiion between v/l 'e where

the Parties, but he feemed to admit, that where an EJlate is devifed to
a i^Hb*

frit/tees J or Charities to Perfons certain, who are capable to fue or be fued, the Donor.

fuch Perfons ought to be made Defendants as well as other Ceftfs que Iruft. This pro-

A 2d Objection for want of Parties was, that one ofthe fro/tees was net cecded t(>

brought to Hearing. But it was anfver'd, that the Trultee who is not Oo^aio'
3™1

brought to Hearing is named a Defendant in the Bill, but being beyond Sea over- ruled

is not amefnable by the Procefs oj the Court, and therefore the Plaintiff' may Per Parker

proceed without him, otherwife there wonld be a Failure of Jullice ; be- c -

lides, that very Trultee is one of the Plaintiffs in theCrofs Caufe, and
fo is before the Court;, Quod fuitconceffum i Per Parker C. MS. Rep.
Trin. 5 Geo. in Cane. Monill v. Lawfon.

12. Urged, that in Cafe of a Charity, where the mvfi fpeedy and kafi
expen/he Method ought to be purfued, llfue ought not to be directed, but
the Court ought to decree upon the Proofs. MS. Tab. March. 25. i72t.
Bilhop of Rocheiter v. Attorney-General.

For more of Charitable Ufes in General, See €j00£ttttaftl (A. 2) pi. n,
the Stat, of 9 Geo. 2. cap. 36. and other proper Titles.

Chauntery.

(A) By whom it may be made.

1. A $3an ttWp mafee a CljaUUterp by Licence of the King, with- Chauntries

£f\ out the Ordinary, fOt tl)C ©rWltarv l)at{) HOtljlllfl: tO DO iDIt!) ««* di| -

t&e matting tijeceof, 9 P> 6. 16. *°,v*d b/^
Statutes of

H. S.&E 6.

6 M (B) In
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(B) In what Place.

AstoChaun- Ljf \x\ty fa fountietl in a Cathedral Church ; and alfo in any other

Sip" 1 Wircfi. 9 & 6. 17.

Repcrt' 329. S.6. 331.S. i>. &c. cap. 29.

Chimin Common.

Chimin Common. fVhat fhall be faid a Common
Highway.

cro. c. ,66. t. tjf tfiere be a Common IMpljtoap foe aH t!je ftinn-'S Subjects,
pi. 5. S. c. JL jjtlXl It Ijatlj bCCn ufed time out ot mind, when the \Vay has been

foundrous, for the King's Subjects to go by Outlets upon the Lands
next adjoining, the Way lying in the open Field not inclofed. tIEljefC

Outlets are Part of the Way ; for tlje itattff'0 ®ttb)CCt0 OUjtljttO IjaOC

a gooo l&iffarje, ano tijc goon laauage is tlje aaap, ano not onlp the

beaten Ctacfe ; for if tlje Lanoa a&iotnimr be fotneo imtlj Corn, tlje

iSintt/s Subjects (tlje B^apbefog fotmnrougs) map go upon the Corn*
Crtn. 10 Car* 05. Xk. per Curiam, upon a ^rial at I5ar upon an
information arjainff &r Edward Duncoml.

Fifth. Barre, 2. Jf tljCCC be a Water, which is a Highway, luIjICl) XfettVC b? tf)C

pi. 502. S. C. JlttCreafC Or jFOl'Ce tfjeteOf changes its Courfe upon the Ground ot ano-

ther, yet Ije Ijatlj a pgljioap alfoooee tljerc mijerctlje abater is, as
Jje Ijao before in tlje ancient Courte ; to tljat the iLoro of tlje Soil
cannot Oiffutb tljis Courte maoeDe Bouo, 22^93. faiD to be a0=

jttbijeo in tlje Cue of jaottinrjljam.

3. A Way hading to any Market Town, and commonfor all travellers^

and communicating -with any great Road, is an Highway ; but if'it lead

only to a Church, or to an Houfe or Village^ or to Fields, it is a private

Way ; Per Hale Ch.
J.

but it is a Matter of Facf, and depends much
on common Reputation. Vent. 189. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Aus-

tin's Cafe.

1 Salk. 559. 4. Highway is the Genus of all Pnblick Ways, as well Cart, Horfe^
pi 8. the and Foot-wa.y, and yet Indictment lies for anyone ofthele Ways, if

Saimrn tney are cmmon t0 a" &e Queen's Subjects if they have Occalion to pals

S. c but not* there, viz.. if it be a Foot-way common to all, orHorfe and Prime-way;
s. P. but thefe are not Alts Vice Regis ; for that it is the Great Highway, com-

mon to Cart, Horfe, and Foot, that pleafe to ufe it ; Per Holt Ch. J. 6

Mod. 255. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. SaintirF.

5. If a V ill beerciSred, and a Way laid out to it, if there be no other

Way but that to the \
'ill, not material &no ammo it was laid ou% it

mall
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fhall be deem'd a ftibhck Way. No one living in a Hundred fhall be al-

lowed an Evidence tor any Matter in Favour of that Hundred, tho
5

fo

poor as upon that Account to be excufed from the Payment of Taxes,
becaufe, tho' poor at prefent, he may become rich ; Per Parker Ch.

J.
10 Mod. 150. Hill, ir Ann. B. R. the Queen and Inhabitants of Hornfey.

6. Communis Strata and Via Regia are Jynonimous Expreffions, and
ilgnify the fame Thing, as the Word (Strata) is now uled ± per Parker
Ch. J. 10 Mod. 382. Hill. 3 Geo. i. B. R. The King v. Hammond.

7. A Navigable River is efteemed an Highway
;
per Parker Ch. J. in

delivering the Opinion of the Court. 10 Mod. 382. Hill. 3 Geo. 1.

B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Hammond, cites Fitzh. 279. Tit. Chal-
lenge.

( B ) Who ought to repair it.

i-TJF tijcrc be a common JDfeljinap, fn&ic&Cime out of °&itto fjat&cro. c 3«.

JL tittlt ufed to be repaired by the Country, flUb after J. S. that hath P
1 3- S

'
C.

Lands not incloied, next adjoining to the Highway of bothSides Of tlje ! n

WaS
h
P
''°hWW tCt W lingular profit, indoles his Lands of both Sides tl)C had made a

Wity by Hedge and Ditch, jjC UP tf)I0 tljCllCetbrtlj fjatlj tafeOl tipOH Gmfcy rea-

Ijuvaelf tije Reparation of tfte Ipigijroap, ana Ijatij ftccb tlje Coun= fo
Tbly good

trp from ttjc Reparation tijercor , lb tljat ije ijmuclf at all times aP cV^X
tcr, Ufi>ecc ttjere ujail tie neeo, ouijljt to repair it Critn 10 car. Hodmen,
13. B. ft! an IntarmatUW asainft Sir Edward Buncombe, rcf0lbC0yet Carts

per Curiam upon ebsbence at toe 15ar upon fuclj an JnfiHinatton ;

an.^chei

anb it is nee mfficient tor ijtm to ma&e tlje iiBap as goou 00 it taas SfiE
1

at eye Cimeof tlje indoiuvc, but ije ougijt to maftc it a perfect goon could meet

H&tp, Bttt&out Ijabing anp refpect to tije aBap as it loas at toe Cime for *e
of toe JncloiUrc , ano ttjcti it m$ faia ttjat tt mas fo refolben bv s™ia*&

all tije 3irtJBC!S 6 Sac* aub 19 3ac* Jot biijcn tije iBap lap in tljztZl ™e

open Ileitis not mclofcn, tije IWS Subjects, tuijen tlje iJBap mas befid«7hC

ban otfounbrcus, ufca to n;o for t&ett better i3afla«e ober t!jc Wa y; a»J

jfielbs unjoining, out of tije common Crack of'tlicjteap, mhtcii
as t0 his be "

liberty 10 taken atuapbp tlje anclofutc*
"

aKX"
now, by reafon of tin's Inclofure, whereas the Parifh was chargeable before for the Reparations, Nov
laid it was fo refolved in the 6 & 19 Jac. upon Conference with all the Juftices of England, 'which
Richardfon Ch. J. affirmed. Sid. 464. pi. 8. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. cites S. C. in the Cafe of the
King v. Sir iNich Staughton

;
and there the Chief Juftice faid, and it was not denied that if a Man

inclofes Land of one Side which was anciently inclofed of the other Side, he that makes fuch new In-
clofure fhall repair all the Way ; but if there had been no ancient Inclofure of the other Side, then
he fhould repair but one Half of rhe Way ; but if he makes a new Inclofure on both Sides of the Way,
there he fhall repair the whole Way. And if one incroaches upon the Highway, he is chargeable
to repair the faid Way fo long as the Incroachment continues; but as foon as'he leaves the Incroach-
ment open to the Way again, fo that the Incroachment ceafes, he fhall be difcharged from repairing
the faid Way for the futute. But if one is bound to repair a Highway Ratione Tenuis of any Lands
tho' he leaves them open to the Way, yet he is always bound to repair the Way

; per Kelynge Ch l'

2 Saund. 160, 161. in S. C. By Roll Ch.
J

Sty. 364. Hill. 16^2. allHighwa\s of common Right
are to be repaired by the Inhabitants of that Purifh in which the Way lies ; but if any particular Per-
fon will inc'ofeany Part of a Way or.Wafte adjoining, he thereby takes upon himfelf to repair that
which he has fo inclofed. Mar. 16. pi. 62. Trin. 1 5 Car. B. R. S. P. accordingly rer Cur in Cafe of
the King v. the Inhabitants of Shoreditch. 13 Rep. 33. Pafch. 7 Jac. Anon, fay's that of common
Right all the Country ought to repair it, becaufe they have their Eale and PatTage by it ; but yet feme
may be particularly bound to repair it.— The Inhabitants of every Parifh of common Right ought
to repair the Highways, and therefore if particular Perfon9 are made chargeable to repair the laid
Ways by a Statute lately made, and they become infolvent, the JufHces of Peace may put that Charge
upon the reft of the Inhabitants; per Holt Ch. J. Ld Raym. Rep. 725. Mich 10 W. 3 B R. Anon— 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1

1
70. Trin. 4 Ann. Holt Ch. J. cited Dunce-nib"* Cale fopra.- Keb. 894 pi!

6e.
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6c S C cited perCur as refolved that it is not fufTicknt that fuch new Way is better than ever the

former was, but he mult keep it in fuSicicnt Repair for the King's People to pa's.

2 iJT Owner cf Land, who is no Occupier thereof, CcHtttOt OC

cnanreo to repair a common UBap, but onto tije £Dccuptcr» pw. 1

1

Cat. 'B* E. m one Fo/er's Cafe, per curiam^ upon a &3otion foe a

ra.-o&tbition to tfte ^arcljeg of j©a!?0, upon an Sjniorination vijcre

prcferc'D in iuci) Cafe againft ttje ©uincr.

3. Ic was held in B. R. that he who has Land next adjoining to the

Kings Highway, is bound to cleanfe the Dykes without any Prefcription.

Br. Nufance, pi. 28. cites S H. 7. 5.

4. Contra of him who has Land which is not adjoining, but other

Land is between him and the Way, he is not {o bound, unlefs it be by

Prescription. Ibid.

5. And per Keble, a Man is not bound to kpp his Trees which incum-

ber the Way, therefore it feems that another may do it, and the Soil

and Franktenement of the Way is to thofe to whom it adjoins ; but he who
has Land adjoining to a Bridge is not bound to do it, unlefs it be by Pre-

scription. Ibid.

6. A Hamlet within a Parifo cannot be charged of common Right to

repair a Highway, except it be by Prefcription, or ibme other lpecial

Reafon, but a Vill may be; per Roll Ch. J. Sti. 163. Mich. 1649.

B. R. The Inhabitants of Mile-End in the Parifh of Stepney.

7. If a Man has 8 Plough- Lands, he ought to find 8 Carts for 6

Days, altho' his Land be Pafture. Raym. 186. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R.

Frere's Cafe. He had 1700 Acres ot Meadow.
* Ur.Ufs 8. Every * Parifh of common Right ought to repair the Highways,
rltere be

arid, no Agreement with any Perfon whatfoever can take off this Charge

AUn^'io which the Law lays upon them. Noca. Vent. 90. Trin. 22 Car. 2.

fix it upon B. R. Anon.
others; per

HaleCh. T-
Vent. lS;. Hill. 25 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Aulhn's Cafe. (But the Reporter adds a

Quaere, Why not the County ? as in the Cafe of common bridges, and cites z Inft. 701.)

Unlefs a t particular Perfon be obliged by Prefcription orCuflom ; but private Way* are to be repair'd

by the Village or Hamlet, or fometimes by a particular Perfon. 1 Vent. 1S9. per Hale Ch. J. in Au-
Uin's Cafe.

+ Mar. 26 pi. 62. Trin. 1 5 Car. B. R. The K-ing v. the Inhabitants of Shoreditch.

9. An Information wms brought againft: the Defendant for not repair-

ing of a Highway, Ratione Tenure, between Stratford and Bow. Ic

was tried at the Bar by an Effex Jury. The Evidence for the King was
that Mawd the Emprefs gave certain Lands to the Abbefs of Barking to

repair this Way, that the Abbefs Sec. fold thofe Lands to the Abbot cfStrat-

ford, who, by the Confent of his Convent, charged all his Lands for the Re-
pair of the Way ; and thus it flood till the Dilfolution &c. Then all

the Lands of the Abbot of Stratford being vejled in the Crown, were granted

to Sir Peter Mewtis, who held them charged for repairing the Way, and
from him by feveral mefne Conveyances they came to the Defendants.

'

This
was proved by feveral WitnelTes living in other Parilhes, none being
admitted to give Evidence who lived in either of the laid Parilhes of
Stratford or Bow. But it was laid for the Defendants, that no Lands
ihall be chargeable for the Repairing this Highway, ratione Tenure,
but fuch which were originally given for that Purpofe, and ib the De-
fendants could not bfe guilty, unlefs it was proved that they had fome
of thole Lands in Pofldlion which were given by the Emprefs to the
Abbefs of Barking, and that no other Lands formerly belonging to the
Abbot of Stratford were liable, but fuch which he bought of 'the fiid

Abbefs. The Court was of Opinion, that upon this Evidence all the

Lands of the Abbot were liable to repair this \Y ay, and directed the Jury
accordingly
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accordingly, who found for the Plaintiffs. 4 Mod. 48. Mich. 3 W. & M.
B. R. The King and Queen v. Buckeridge ck al*.

10. Per Holt Ch. J.
The Inhabitants of every Parifh, of common

Right, ought to repair the Highways ; and therefore if particular Per-

sons are made chargeable to repair the faid VV
r

ays by aScatute lately made,

and they become infohent, the Juitices of Peace may put that Charge

upon the reft of the Inhabitants. Ld. Raym. Rep. 725. Mich. 10W.
3. B. R. Anon.

11. Every Parifh of common Right ought to repair their Highway ;

but by Prefcription one Parijb may be bound to repair the Way in another

Parip; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 409. Trin. 12 W. 3.

12. Tho' the Lord of a Manor who is bound to repair a Bridge of

Highway ratione 1enu>\c, may, upon feveral Alienations of feveral Parcels,

agree to difcharge thoje that purcha e of him of fuch Repairs, yet that

will net alter the Remedy for the Publick, but will only bind the Lord and

thofe that claim under him; and no Act of the Proprietor will appor-

tion the Charge, whereby the Remedy tor the Publick Benefit fhould be

made more difficult. 1 Salk. 358. Pafch. 3 Ann. The Queen v. the

Dutchefs of Buccleugh & al'.

13. And tho' a Manor fubje£f. to fuch Charge comes into the Hands of

the Crown, yet the Duty continues upon it ; and any Perfon claiming ar-

terv. ards under the Crown the whole Manor, or any Part of it, lhall

be liable to an Indittment or Information for want of due Repairs. 1

Salk. 358. S. C.

(C) Privileg'd from Duty. Who.

1. f^Lergymen are liable to the Repairs of the Highways, and Judg- 2 Lev 159.

\_j ment accordingly. Vent. 273. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Dr. Tnn. 27

Webb v. Batchillor. adjudged.'-
Freem. Rep.

596. pi. s'4- S. C. the Court held that they are chargeable to all publick Charges. Ibid. 4SS pi.

667. S. C. adjudged ; and Hale Ch J. (aid they would not allow the Difpute otfolorg a fettled Poinr;

for in Sir Nicholas Hide's Time, it was refold that the Clergy are liable therero.

2 An Exemption by the King's Letters Patents made before the 2^3 The Kite's

Ph.&M. cap. 8. are not fufHcient toexemptLands chargeable to lend Men ^2£" °$

for the Repairing Highways, from the Charge ot Repairing them,
*

a

*
e Botex-

which Lands by the faid Statute of Ph. & M. and other fubfequent Sta- emptcd from
tutes are chargeable to fend Men for that Purpofe ; and Judgment was doing Dury

given accordingly. 3 Mod. 96. Hill. 1 Tac. 2. B. R. Bret v. Whitch- totlle HiS !l-
*>

.

• ^ys; *d-
COC - judged.

Cumb. id. •

Hill. 1 & 2 Jac. B. R. Brent v. Whitchcock S C.

(D) Offences in Highways puni fried. How.

1. "IL"T O Lord can punilh Purprejlure upon a Highway, unlels he be

|_^ Lord of both Sides. Kelw. 141. a. pi. 11. fays it was fo faid in

that Plea, and affirmed by Shard. Cafes in kin. in Time ofE 3.

6N 2. If
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Per Vaugh 2. If any particular Perfon after the Nufunce made, has more parti-

Ch - J- ailar Damage than any other ; in fuch Cafe, and becaufe of this particu-

—
:
s^ Per lar Injury, he lhall have particular Action upon the Cafe. 7 Rep. 73.

Fitih. J. Br. cites 27 H. 8. 27. a.

le Cafe, pi. 6. cites S. C. As if he and his Horfe fall into it, whereby lie receives Hurt and Lofs.

Co. Litt. f6". a. lays that it was fo refolved in B. K.. and in the Margin cites 27 H. S. 27. And in the

Ca re of Fineux v. Hovenden Cro. E. 664. Pafch 41 Eliz. Coke Attorney-General cited the S. P. ad-

judged in the fame Year of 1; H. S. Bendlows v, Kemp.

Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi 93. cites 5 E. 4. 3. that he fhall not have Aftion againft him who ought

to repair it ; for that is the People, but it fhall be reformed by Prefentment. So by Baldwin Ch»

T. if a Man flops the King's Highway, lb that a Man cannot pa/s from his Houfe to his Clofe, he fh.ill not

Lave Action on the Cafe, but he lhall be punifhed by the Leet. Ibid. pi. 6. cites 2; H. S. 26, 27.

3 Mod. 2S9. 3. Cafes lies not for bindring a Man's Paffage in a Common Highway,
Pain v. Pa- DCCaufe he has no more Damage than others of the King's Subjects j but

Stated1 for
k muft be by Indi&ment. c°mb-

l8 °- Trin - 3&4^.&M. in B. R.

the Defen- Pain v. Partridge.

1 Salk. it. pi. 1. S. C. held accordingly. Show. 243. S. C. Mich. 2 W. & M. adjornatur. Ibid.

255. S. C. adjudged for the Defendant.

4. Indiilment againft 2 Defendants who were Overfeers of the High-

way, for not repairing, or cauling to be repaired the Highways, and

qualhed ; becauie an Indictment for not repairing, mitji always be againft

the Part/by the Overfeers not being bound to repair the Ways, but only

to give Notice to the Parifh to come and repair them. 12 Mod. 198.

Trin. 10 W. 3. The King v. Dixon &c Hollis.

(E) Proceedings, Pleadings and Judgment.

This Excep- 1. TNdictment was for not Repairing a Way which he ought to do in
tion was dif-

J^ Blackacre in D. Ratione tenure, without faying tenur* ftue. And
allowed, and . ^e Opinion of the Court it was naught ; for anocher may have the
it was laid J f . . rT o » /

that the Pre- Land. Noy 93. Anon, cites 5 H. 7. 3.

cedents are

generally fo. Vent. 331. Trin. 30. Car. 2. B. R. The K v. Sir Tho. Fanfhaw.

But where 2. If a Man is bound to repair a Way Ratione Tenure talis terra, in
a Man is a prefentment or in a Plea, he need not allege 'Title of Prefcription, he-

re Tir fuch caufe a Prefcription is implied in the Eftate of Inheritance in the Land.

Way Ratione Kelw. 52. pi. 4. Trin. 19 H. 7. Anon.

Refidcntis,

there he muft of neceflity allege a Prefcription. And this Diverfity was admitted good ; Per tot. Cur.

Kelw. 52. ut fup.

3. G. was indicted forflopping the Highway, and the Indictment was
not laid to be contra pacem. And Cook faid, That for a Mif-leafance it

ought to be contra pacem ; but for a Non-feafance ofa Thing, it was
otherwife ; and the Indi&ment was forfettwg up a Gate in Ofterly Park ;

and Exception alfo was taken to the Indictment for Want of Addition ;

for Vidua was no Addition of the Lady Grcpam ; and alfo Vi et Amus was
left out of the Indictment ; and ior thefe caufes fhe was dilcharged, and
the Indictment qpaihed. Godb. 59. pi. 71. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R.
Lady Grelham's Cafe.

4. Aa
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4. An Indictment was of a Nulance to a Horfe-way, whereas it ought

to be to the Queen's or King's Highway, or to the Highway, and there-
fore it was quaihed. Cro. E. 63. pi. 8. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R.
Madox's Cafe.

5. The Defendant was prefented in a Leet, for that he had diverted
the Jdueen's Highway within the Leet, to the Nufance of the Queen's
Subjects. The Court agreed that the Prefentment is void, becaufe a
Highway cannot be diverted as a Courie of Water may be, but may be
obflrucled or flopped ; but a Way is not diverted when it is itopr, and
another Way made in another Place. And. 234. pi. 251. Pafch. 32 Eliz.

Agmondefham v. Cornwallis.

6. K. was indi£led forflopping qttandam Viam valde necejfariam for all

the King's Subjeifs there faffing ; Exception was taken becaufe it wanted
the Word Regiam, and faid that the Word (Neceflariam) does not imply
any [fuchJ Matter ; for a Foot-way is Neceilary. Beiides the Party had no

Addition ; and for thefe Reafons he was difcharged. 4 Le. 121. pi. 243.
Trin. 32 Eliz. B. R. Keene's Cafe.

7. Two were indicted for incroaching upon the Highway', and the In-

dictment was et unttvi T'enemeuttnn ibidem ereffaven/nt, where it ihould

be erexerunt ; t'ox there is no fuch Latin Word as Erefitaverunt ; and it

was not Anglice, did erect, which had been good, and for this Caufe ic

was difcharged. Cro. E. 231. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Chambers &c Johns.
Alias, the Queen v. Chambers & Johns.

8. Indictment for not repairing a Bridge, was debent &? folent Reparare

pontem &c. It was moved that the Indictment was iofulficient, becaufe

it is not alleged that the Bridge was ever a Water, and not needful that it be

amended. 2dly, It did not appear in the Indictment that the faid Bridge

was ruinous and decayed, jdly, The Indictment is, that the Defendants
debent & folent Reparare pontem, and it is not lhewed that their

Charge of reparing of the lame is Ratione Tenura?, and cites 21 E. 4.

38. where it is faid that a Prefcription cannot be, that a Common Per-

lbn onght to repair a Bridge, unlefs it be faid to be Ratione Tenure,
but it is otherwife in Cafe of a Corporation ; and the Indictment was
quafhed. Godb. 346, 347. pi. 441. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Bridges and
Nichols's Cafe.

9. Exceptions were taken to an Indictment for not repairing an High- 2 Roll. Rep.
way. 1 ft. Becaufe he did notpew who were Supcrvifors ; fed non Allo-S. C.by

catur. 2dly, Becaufe it did not lhew the Day nor Tear ofthe Offence, and Nam5 of

held not Material ; becaufe it appears that it was beiore the Indictment,
j/

ot

"T-'p
that he did not attend with a C-a.it fuch a Day appointed by the Supervifors. a]iaSt Tho!
3dly, The Statute * 1 S 2 M. cap. 3. is Highway leading to a Market 'town ; Bale

J

s Cafe.

Sc non Allocatur ; becaufe every Highway leads from Town to Town, * Ir fcems

and cites 6 E. 3. 33. 4thly, It is alleged that T. B. habens tantum^f^
^e

terra committed the Offence, and the Words ofthe Statute are Occupy p. & j/f
£j$c. fo that a Man is not chargeable if he does not occupy his Land, cap. 8.

tho' it be his Frank-tenement. But it was agreed that ifa Man fufjers

bis Land to lie frefi, it ihall not excufe him. But the Judges doubted
of the 4th Exception, and commanded the Defendant to procure a Certi-

fcate of his Conformity, before they would quafh the Indittment. Palm.

389. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. Tho. Bole's Cafe.

10. H. was indicled forflopping the King's Highway in Kenjington, but St in an In-

does net allege any Buttalls ot the King, viz. leading lrom fuch a V illage
d:ftmen

F
fo1'

to fuch a Village &c. And by Jones J . it needs not, becaufe the Nufance "
Highl'^

8

is in the King's Highway, which is intended to go thro' all the the Court

Realm, but otherwife it ihould have been of another common Way, to conceived,

which Dodderidge and Whitlock agreed. Noy. 90. Mich. 2 Car. B. that thc

R.Halfell'sCafe. -*££
quo is 1 ot

mateiial, but vhc omitting tie If
r
ord {Car-munis') is ill ; but the Court left them to a Writ o» Error, and

Judg-
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Jr.dgn.nt pro Rege 2 Keb. 728 pi. S. Hill. 22 6c 2; Car. 2. B. R. the King v. GUfton Inhabitants.

Tiic Indictment did not let torch, 1rom vibat Place to what Place the Highway kd in which the Ntf-

ftnee »a, laid to be committed. It was anl'uered, that a Highway has no Terminus a quo. nor Termi-
nus ad quern, and the Indictment held good 10 Mod 3S3 Hill. 3 Geo. 1. B R. the King v. Ham-
mond Ibid. Arg. lays, tluca Highway is infinite, and cites 10 W. 3. the King v. Thompfon*

11. L. was indicted for not repairing of an Highway; the Indictment

above was qualhed, becaufe it is not fhewed ofwhat Place the Dejenda.ni

was an Inhabitant. Noy 87. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Lucye's Cafe.

12. H. was indicted lor not paving the King's Highways in the Coun-

ty of M. in Sc. John's Street, ante feminenta fi/a, but becaufe the In-

dictment did not l'et forth how he became chargeable to the fame, nor thac

he dwelt there, nor that he had any Tenement there, beiides, if he had,

yet it might be that his Leiiee dwelt in the Houle, and io the Leffee

ought to have amended the Highway ; and for there Uncertainties the

Indictment was quafhed. Godb. 400. pi. 481. Pafch. 3 Cur. B. R. Ser-

jeant Hoskins's Cafe.

Noy 95. S P. I3 . In an Indictment for not repairing aWay which he ought Ra-
accordingly, ^Qm fenuY£ f certain Lands in Alhton, and does not fay< Ratione T'enttraf

beV^and f!la > anc* if another has the Land, it is no Reafonto indict him; and of

cites 5 H. 7. this Opinion was the Court. Lat. 206. Trin. 3 Car. Anon.

3. according-

ly. Vent. 331. Trin. 50 Car 2. B R. the King v. Farihaw, S. P & S. C. cited, fed non alloca-

tur ; for the Precedents generally are Ratione Tenure, without fayiig (fuse.)

14. Upon a Prefentment againft T. B. for ending a Brick Wall, and

therebyfiraiteningthe Highway, Mr. Attorney iaid, that it could not be

arrented, unlefs there was an Inquiry per Minillros Forrellse, fi lie

competens Paffagium ; for if it be not, it is a Nufance in which tht Sub-

ject is fo far interelted, that the King cannot difpenle with it. Jo. 277.

8 Car. in Itinere Windlbr. Browne's Cafe.

15. Information for fiopping a Highway ; it was faid there was a com-
mon Highway lor Horfe, Foot, and Carriages, in fuch a Lane, leading

to divers Market Towns, and the Defendant with Hedges and Ditches

itopp'd it. The Defendants conleis the Highway, but Jay it was fo

. foul and drowned with Water and Dirt, that Paff<ngers could not pafs, and
that for Eafe of the Paffengers J. S. feized of a Clofe adjoining to it, laid

out another Way more commodious for the People, and before the laying cut

of it a Writ of Ad quod Damnum iffued, to inquire whether it were to the

Damage of &c. it the King lhould grant fuch Licence to the Delen-

dants ; and an Inqutjition was taken, that it was not to the Damage dec.

It was moved that this Plea was ill, both lor Matter and Form, be-

caufe it did not appear by what Authority J. S. did it ; ior it is but at

his Pleafure, and he may Hop it when he will, and by that laying out

the Subjects have not fuch Interelr. therein as they may jultify their go-

ing there ; nor is it fuch aVV
r
ay as Inhabitants are bound to watch, or to

make amends if a Robbery be done there j nor is any one bound to re-

pair it ; and the pleading of the Ad quod Damnum, and the Inquilition

upon it, are to no Purpofe when he does not plead, that he obtained the

King's Licence; and Judgment accordingly. Cro. C. 266. pi. 16. Trin.

8 Car. B. R. the King v. Ward.
16. In an Information agaiufi the Inhabitants of S. for not repairing the

Highway, and the lime was, whether they ought to repair it or no ?

Some of the Inhabitants would have been Witneffes to prove thatfame particu-

lar Perfons, Inhabitants, fying upon the Highway, had ufed, Tune out of

Mind, to repair it, but were not permitted by the Court, becaufe they

were Delendants in the Information, wherefore the Jury lound that the

Inhabitants ought to repair the Way. Mar. 26,27. P^ & 2 - Trin- *5 Car.

B. R. the King v. the Inhabitants of Shoreditch.

17. In-
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17. Indictment ibr not repairing a Highway was quafhed, for that it

fit forth, that the Defendant ought to repair it, by reafon of his 'Tenements,

when itjhould have been, that he, and all thofe whofe EJiate he has in the

Tenements, tifed to repair ; or, that by reafon of the Tenure of his Tene-
ments he ought to repair. Sty. 400. Hill. 1652. B. R. Anon.

iS. The Defendants were indicted for not repairing a Highway, and
a Verdiclfound againft them. The Court was moved that a good Fine
may be fet upon them, becaufe the Way is notyet amended, and a Travel-
ler that pa/Jed that Way has loft his Horfefmce the Trial, the Hay being fo

bad that the Horfe broke his Leg. The other Side moved to refpite the
Fine, becaufe there was a Contelr. between this Pariih and another,
whicn of them ought of Right to repair the Way, and in regard this

Pariih is very poof ; belides, the Way cannot be amended until the Sum-
mer, and then it mall be done ; but Roll Ch.

J. ordered a Diftringas to

levy a Fine of 2ol. or the Parilhioners for not repairing it. Sty. 366.
Hill. 1652. B. R. Stoneham's Inhabitants Cafe.

19. In an Information fur not repairing a Way in B. from A. to D. in
Sld

'p^?j p''

the P-arifh of C. The Defendant pleaded, tb %t the find Way m the Parijh
jf^l I'. B.

of C. is in the Pdrifh of B. and that the Inhabitants of B. ought to repair it ; R. the S. C.

whereupon it was demurred, and the Court conceived the Plea repug- the Infornu-

tiant, and ordered the Defendants to repair by Content, and that if the
non 0US nc

others ought to repair Part, they ihall refund fo much as mail be afcer qulflicd^till

found due on the Trial, otherwife the Court would have given Judg- it be found

ment. 1 Keb. 277. Palch. 14 Car. 2. BR. the King v. Yarenton in- w!l° ouSht

habitants (in Oxlordihire.) t0 repair it ;
4 and then

Judgment fhall be given, tho' upon an ill IiTue. It W3s infixed, tliar no Judgment cou'd be given, it

not being found who ought ro repair ; but per Cur. the Judgment fhall be, that the Defendants go
rjuit, 3iid that the other Vills, between whom the Iffue was, lhouid repair. 3 Salic. 392.pl. 1.

&.C.

20. Upon an Information for not repairing a Highway, the Iflue was, Tiie NTus

6ht>)d non reparare debent ; but tho it was an til Iffae, vet the Court ^
lnSh a

.

would not qua.h it till tried, to the Intent to know who ought to rep lir it. ^tnt the
"^

And afterwards it wasfound non debent reparare, butfind not certainly wboQxan con-

t to repair it. In this Cafe no Judgment lhall be given, otherwife «ived the

if they had found who ought to repair ; for then Judgment fhould be .^^V 1

!

given, tho' the Iflue be ill, as the Court held clearly ; and they were offt 'b"not

'

Opinion, that the Defendants ftould go quit, and that the other Vill, found who

who directed this lime, and who of Right ought to repair, ihouid ought to re-

repair. 1 Sid. 140. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Yarnton In- Pa
"i'

and

ii- • r\ i A (\ Judgment
habitants in Oxlordihire. for ^he De_

fe:idanr. I

Jveb, 514 S. C. Sid 140. ibid, reports, that Twifden J. faid, th« he was Counfcl in a like Cafe

for the Vill of Cambcrwell.

zi. The Inhabitants of S. were indited for digging in the Highway^
but did notfay in what Town, Parijh, or Village the Place was, and there-

fore they mov'd to qualh it ; but the Court denied, unlefs there was a

Certificate of Amendment. 2 Keb. 221. pi. 68. Paich. 19 Car. 2. B. R.
the King v. Shelderton Inhabitants.

22. Information againft one for itopping of the Highway, the Word
was Obftupabat ; it was proved in Evidence, that he plowed it up, and
refblved it did well maintain the Information. Vent. 4. Hill. 20 ck 21

Car. 2 B. R. Griefley's Cafe.

23. S. was convicted for not repairing a Highway, viz. that he, and This Cafe

all thofe whofe Eftate be has ought to repair the laid Way Raiione Tentrra ; w w upon a

and it was adjudged ill, becaufe it is by way of Prescription, wherei it f |"?j"'

ought to be by way of Cuftom. 1 Sid. 464. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. the f peaCe otT

King v. Sir Nich. Staaghton. his own
View, and

that S ought to repair Rations Tenure -
• I of thefaid Pita of Lard (mentioned be-

fore) calied Stoke Common, b) the fax , n Highway, incloftd end incroached, and
6 O uhLh,
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which Timeout of Mind, had been Part of the faid Highway. The Defendant pleaded, that the

Inhibinntsoughuo repair the faid Highway and traverfed, a^ue hoc that hetmght to repair the Paid

Way Ration Terttr* &c. and upon Demurrer it was held, that the Ratione Tenurae was ill, and that

it ou*ht to have been Ratione Coarchtionis of the faid Way, and that Defendant did well in ti averring

the Ratione Tenuis;, and could not do o:herwi(e ; and adjudged for the Defendant. sSaund. 160.

the King v. Stoughton.

But fee Tit. 24. In an Indictment for not repairing .Ghtandam altam Viam, the

Indictment, \y ord (Communcm) was omitted, and therefore held ill j but the omit-
(M)pl. 18. jjngthe Terminus a quo was conceived not material. 2 Keb. 728. pi.
C°mra '

8. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. the Inhabitants of Glalton.

25. in an Indictment for ereiJn/g Pojts and Rails in a Highway, it

was held neceffary to prove that the Party iudicJedfet them up ; lor a Con-

tinuance of them, or not fitffering them to be removed, would not ferve.

1 Vent. 183. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R.. Aultin's Gale.

- Keb. :S. 26. An Indictment was for flopping a common Way to the Church of

pl. 50. The Whitby. It was objected that an Indictment would not lie for a Nu-
King v. ^nce in a Church-Path ; but Suit might be in the Ecclelialtical Court ;

J
h
C°'andit beiides the Damage is private, and concerns only the Parijhioners ; and

being not where there is a Foot-way to a Common, every Commoner may bring

faid pro In- his Action if it be itopp'd ; but in fuch Cafe there can be no Indictment,
habitantibus

Hd.lt Ch. J. faid that if this were alleged to be a common Foot-way to the

butwoom Churchfor the Pan/kioners, the Indictment would not be good; for then

nibus Sub-" the Nufance would extend no further than the Parifhioners, lor which
ditis Domini they have their particular Suits; but for aught appears this is a common
Regis, the

jfoot-way, and the Church is only the fcrminas ad quern, and it may lead

noTouafli it
further, the Church being exprefs'd only to afcertain it, and it is faid

without Ad Commune Nocamentum, wherefore the Rule was that he mould plead

Pleading.— to it. 1 Vent. 208. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. Thrower's Cafe.

Indictment . . '•

for flopping a Way to the Church, did not lay it to be Communis I ia, yet per Cur. it is good enough ; and

per Tones I. it is good enough, tho" there wants i'i @P Jrmis, becaufe he who is l'uppofed to ftop the

Way is Owner of the Land. Poph. 206. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Hebborn"s Cafe.

Cro. C. 5S4. 27. The Courfe of B. R. upon an Indictment for flopping a Way, is

Leyton's tjjat the Offender is admitted to a Fine upon his Submilhon before Ver-
Cafe— 2

j diet, if there be a Certificate that the Way is repaired ; but if the Party

46°Pafch.
P

be convicted by Verdict, fuch Certificate will not ferve, but the Party

31 Car. 2. ought to caufe a Confiat to iffue out to the Sheriff, who ought to return

B. R. Anon.
t ]la

"

c theWay is repaired, becaufe theVerdict, which is a Record, ought
SP to be anfwered with Matter of Record. Raym. 215. Pafch. 24 Car. 2.

B. R. Houghton's Cafe.

3 2Mod.ii2. 28. If a Parifh Z3c. be indifted for not repairing a Highway within

pl/ic. Anon, their Precinct, they cannot plead Not guilty, and give in Evidence that

S. P. and another ought to repair it ; for they are chargeable DeCommur.i jure,
feemstobe

an(j ^ ^ WOuld difcharge themfelves by laying it elfewhere, they

-Keb. 501. muft plead it. 1 Vent. 256. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

pl 16. The
King v. St. Andrew's Holbouvn, S. C. & S. P. by Hale Ch. J. accordingly.-—? Salk. 1S3. pl. ;. S. C.

& S. P. accordingly ; but that where a private Per/on is indicted for not repairing, he may give in Evi-

dence that another is to repair, becaufe he is not bound of common Right as the Parifh is.

If you plead Hot guilty, ix. goes to the Repair or not Repair; but if you will difcharge yourfelf, you

muft do it by Prescription or Ratione Tenuis, and fay that fuch an one Ratione Tenure, or fuch a Part of

the Parifh, hath always uJedTime out of Mind &c. 1 Mod. 112. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Leather-

I^ane's Cafe.

29. An Indictment in a Leet was for flopping a common Highway lead-

ingfrom a Place called Up-End. Exception was taken, for that every

Highway mult be from fome publick Place ; but per Cur. this may be

well enough ; but becaufe it was not fit forth where the Stopping was, the

Indictment was quaih'd. 3 Keb. 644. pl. 88. Pafch; 28 Cur. 2. B. R.

Ayerell's Cafe.

30. Re-
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30. Replevin of taking of 5 Oxen. The Defendant makes Cognizance

as Bailiif to the Lord of the Leet, becaufe the Plaintiff was amerced

there lor not fcouring a Ditch in an Highway; and the Plaintiffdemurr'd,

becaufe the Statute of 18 Eliz. cap. 9. gives the Forfeitures for High-

ways to the Surveyors of the Highways; but adjudged by all the Jus-

tices for the Defendant, becaufe the Party may be puniped in the Leet,

and alfo by this Statute for divers Caufes. Raym. 250. Trin. 30 Car. 2.

Stephens v. Hayns.

31. Indictment for not repairing a Way to a Church, and fays the De-

fendants ought to repair the fame, but does not fay how, whether by reafou

of tenure, or otherwife. It was held naught, becaufe prima facie, and

regularly the Parilh or County ought to do it or common Right. 2

Show. 201. pi. 206. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. K R. The King v. Warwick
(iMayor &c )

32. A Prelentment was at a Court-Leet for not repairing a certain Pair

of Stairs leading to the 'Thames. Several Exceptions were taken to the

Form and Manner of the Prefentment; but the Court would not quaih

it, becaufe it was for not repairing the Highway. 2 Show. 455. pi.

420. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. the Inhabitants of Lime-

houfe.

33. A Juflice of P. on his View prefented a Highway to be out of Re- s C. iShow.

pair, and the Prelentment being removed by Certiorari into B. R. the 270. Trin.

Defendants pleaded Not guilty. The jury found a fpecial Verdift that 5* &M-

the Way was out of Repair, but that it was not a Highway, but a private ^'
,

cre to

Way. Holt Ch. J. held that the Verdict was againft the Defendants,
4 Mod . -3.

becaufe upon their Plea of Not guilty they give in Evidence that it is no S.C.— 12

Highway, but that Matter ought to be pleaded fpecially ; and he held that Mod 1;.

where a J
uftice of Peace prelents a Highway upon his View to be- out of s - c

-
& s

- •

Repair, there the Parties are cjopp'd to plead that it is in Repair. But

the other Judges were againit him in both Points, and held that this

micrht be given in Evidence upon the General Iilue, and that the Parties

mi^ht traverfe the Non-repairing, tho
J

the Prefentment was upon View i

for that cannot be a greater Eltopple than the Finding of a Grand

Jury who are upon Oath. Carth. 212, 213. Hill. 3 VV. & M. B. R.

The King v. Hornfey Inhabitants.

34. If a Prefentment be made byajuftice of Peace, upon his own View,
4 Mod. :8.

that a Highway is out of Repair, and the Defendants plead fpecially to S.C. held

fuch a Presentment, viz.. that they ought not to repair, they likewife mujl accordingly.

/hew who ought to repair, or elle the Plea is ill. Agreed per tot. Cur.
~"J

|
Mo

^_
and faid to have been lb adjudged by Hale Ch. J.

Carth. 213. Hill. 3 Cordi'ngiy.

W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Hornfey Inhabitants.

35. The Being of a Highway is Matter of Suppofal, and mull be de-

nied in Pleading , and fo held in the Cafe of Leather-Lane, per Holt

Ch. J.
And per Eyres J. you may give it in Evidence; for 'tis the fame

as No Park or No Warren. In Trefpafs 'tis Not guilty. The Prefent-

ment is but in Nature of an Indiftment. Per Cur. ordered to Hay.

Show. 291. Trin. 3 VV. & M. The King v. Hornfey.

36. By 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 12. the Prcfecution is to be in the proper

County, and not removed.

37. Indttlment upon the Statute of P. & M. for not working at the Comb. 596.

Highways upon Notice. Holt faid the better Opinions had been, that The King

you can give nothing in Evidence upon Not guilty, but that the Ways Y\
the Inh

.
3-

are in Repair. Cumb. 312. Hill. 6 \V. 3. B. R. The King v. Terrell J™ £
& al\ Cumberland,

S. P. accord-

ingly. But if it be againlt a particular Perfon, he may give in Evidence that others outfit to re-

pair it.

38. Error
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.

38. Error of a Judgment upon an Indi&ment at the Quarter-Selfions,

for Non-repairing a Highway between A. and B. in the Parilh of R.
and the Judgment was, that fucb a Sum estrabatur & lewetur to repair the

[aid Hay, Nifi it were repaired byfucb a lime. It was objected that the

Judgment was prepofterous, extranatur & levetur, initead of the Natural

Way of levetur & extrahatur ; and tor this Exception the Judgment was
reverfed, and compared to Debt upon Bond lor iol. it Judgment were

Ideo Conlideratum eft, quod habeat Executionem de pra;d. 10 1. & re-

cuperet; per Cur. it would be Error. 12 Mod. 409. 12 W. 3. The
King v. Ragley Parifh.

p
Ld

'o

R
o^
m

' 39. A.Man was indicted for not working towards the Repair of the

.s

L

'c and Highways according to the Statute, and fhew'd that 6 Days between fuch

Judgment and fitch a c/ime were appointed by the Jujtices, and that the Defendant
was arrefcd. r\[d not come within any ot the hx Days. This Indictment was held

naught; for the particular Days ought to he Jet forth. 1 Saik 357. Pafch.

2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Kime.

40. The Jultices nwit not appoint 6 Days generally between fich and

fuch a Time, but mult be particular, and it the Appointment was naught

in fuch Cafe, the Party is not bound to corneal all. 1 Salic. 357. Patch.

2 Annae B. R. the Queen v. Kime.

41. Indictment was for not repairing a Houfe Jlaiding upon the High-

way ruinous, and like m fall down, which the Defendant occupied, and

ought to repair Ratione Tenure ftue. Upon Not Guilty, the jury found

a fpecial Verdict, viz,, that the Defendant occupied, but was only Tenant

at Will. The Court held, that the Ratione Tenure was only an idle Al-

legation ; for it was not only charged, but found that the JJeiendant

was Occupier, and in that relpect he is anlwerable to the Publick ; for

the H.'ufe was a Nufance as it ftood, and the continuing it in ih.;t Con-
dition is continuing the Nufance ; and as the Danger is the Matter that

concerns the Publick, the Publick is to look to the Occupier, and not to

the Eltate, which is not material in fuch Cafe as to the Publkk. And
Powell J.

held, that there might be fuch a Tenure, and that Tenures

being chargeable upon the Land by the Statute of Avowries, it is not

material, even in an Avowry, what Eltate the Occupier has in the Pre-

mises. 1 Salk. 357. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Watts.
6 Mod. 163. 42. The Defendants were indicted for not repairing a common Foot-
ciles

, way, and confeffed, and fubmitted to a Fine ; Et per Cur. the Matter is

Defendants not at an End by the Deiendants being fined, but Writs of Dijlrtngas

arc not bound fhall be awarded in infinitum, till we are certified that the Way is repaired,

tofutitin Salk. 358. pi. 6. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Clu worth Inhabitants.
better Condi-

tion than it has been Time out of Mir.d, but as it has ufually been at the belt. 1 Salk. 1 58. in S. C.

1 1 Mod. 56. 43. An Indictment was, that fuch a Day Alta Via Regia fiat & adhuc
the Q.ueen v

-

eft valde lutofa ci
1

tarn Angufla, fo that the .Queen's People cannot pafs with-

tarns ofStrat- 1"^ Danger of their Lives &c. Holt Ch. J and Powell
J.

held the In-

ford, S. C. di&ment naught for want offaying, that the Way was out ofRepair ; and
the Court Powell faid, that the fiying it was tarn Angufta that People could noc
thought it

pa{^ was repugnant to its being Alta Via Regia; for had it been (b

becaufenot'
narrow 5 People could never have palled there Time out of Mind. 2

fhewn that Ld. Raym. Rep. 1169. Trin. 4 Ann. the Queen v. the Inhabitants ot

the Way Stretlbrd.
was ftraight-

cned -

For more of Chimin Common in General, See JntHCtmCItt, BtlfailCC,

and other Proper Titles.

Chimin
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Chimin Private.

(A) Chimin Private. [And how Perfbns may be in- Td^T^
titled to a Way.] ^vnJ

i. A S)9iln by Prefcription map IjatlC a i©tW from his Meadow to Br. Chimin,

/\ the High Street. 20 A IT. 1 8. P1-?™65

S C. lays,

that a Man fhall not have Affife of Nufance of a Way ftopp'd, mlefs it be to fome Franktenement, but

if it be from a Meadow to a Hifth Street, it is as well as from his Houfc to the High Street.

Fitz.h. Affife pi. 218. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Br. Affife, pi. 229. cites S. C.

2- 3 $9att Ilia]) Ijatie a U©ap from his Houfe to the Church. 20 Br. Chimin;

3flVi8. Pl-7.%s>
Herlea-

warded Affife of a Way which was claimed to a Church ; and Brooke fays, Quod Nota, & Qusere in-

de ; for of a Way in Grolsan Affife does not lie. Fitzh. Affife, pi. 2 iS cites S. C. & S. P.

Br. Affife, pi. 229. cites S. C. but Brooke fays Qusre inde, for it is not claimed properly to his Frank-
tenement.

3. A Man may prefcribe to have a Way to go out of a Churchy or over a &*; Pfe*

Church-yard, notwithstanding that it is a Sanctuary ; Per all the Jultices
fcriP t

.

lon»pli

and Apprentices in Chancery. Trin. 18 E. 4. 8. a. pi. 10. And it was s'c'and
laid there, that the Church-yard of the Charter-houfe is a common Way fays, that is

tor the Inhabitants ol" London to St. J. and that they prefcribe in it. feems thar

the Words
(out of a Church) fignifies {thro the Church Sec.

)

Jenk. 142. pi. 94. S, C.

4. Chimin appendant cannot be made in Grofs by Grant, for none can
have the Commodity thereof but he who has the Land to which this

Way is appendant. Br. Chimin, pi. 14. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

5. A. had an Acre of Land which was in the Middle, and incompajfed
•with other of his Lands, and infeoffs B. of that Acre, and refolved by the

4 Juftices that B. ihall have a convenient Way over the Lands of the
Feoffor, and he is uot bound to ufe the fame Way that the Feollbr ufes.

Noy 123. Oldfield'sCafe.

6. A Stranger may have a Way over another Man's Soil 3 manner ofiSalk. 173;

Ways, viz. lor Necejffity, by Grant, and by Prefcription. 1. For Necef- P l
-
2> 2,<s -

lity, As if A. has an Acre of Ground furrounded by Ground of B.—A. p>''
l

'$'P'
for Neceffity has a Way over a convenient Part of B's Ground to his own bu/s. P.

Soil, as a NecefTary Incident to his Ground. So if A. grants a Piece of does not ap-

Land which is furrounded by Land of Vendor, he grants a Way as a Pcal"-
"

NecefTary Incident therewith. 2. If A. be feifed of Blackacre andWhite-3 r'b
I21 '

acre, and ufes a Way from Blackacre overWhiteacre to a Mill, River s P. does

&c. and he grants Blackacre to B. with all Ways, Eafements ike. the not appear.

Grantee fhrll have the fame Conveniency that A. had when he had
Blackacre. So if A. has 2 Acres, and has a Way from them over B's
Land, and grants one of them with all Ways, B. fhall have the fame
Way that A. had. But there in making tfitle R. mujl allege fuch an Ef-
tate in A. as is traversable, and not only fay that A. was polfeffed of the
Land to which &c. for a Term of Years ; for there the PoffeUion would

6 P be
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be traverfable materially. 3. If a Way of Neceffity be claimed, it is a

good Plea to fay that the Party has another Way ;
but otherwise where

a Way is claimed by Grant or Prefcription. 6 Mod. 3. Mich. 2 Ann.

B. R. Staple v. Hevdon.

r

(A. 2) A Way. How it may be ufed.

A. bC fcifed in Fee of a Backfide in a Town, aUO tlje high

^"Street is next adjoining thereto on the Eait, aU0 tljCi'C 10 il Cate

in the Backiide which indoles it from the Street, the Gate being in the

Eait next to the Street ; fltltl A. is alfo feiied in fee of a Meflhage and

Piece of Land next adjoining to the Backiide on the North of the Back-

fide, auD by Deed infeoffs B. of the Melfuage and Piece or Land UJljtClj

HU Oil tlJC iSOtt!) Of tljC QBnCUflOe, and by the fame Deed further

grants to him and his Heirs liberos ingiellum, egrellum & regreilum

in ad& extra eadem conceifa Praemilia, in, per &c trans praedictas Ja-

nuam & backiide ; up JForce of tljis <Stant 15. map p from tlje

street tljvo' tije ©at~e
?
ano ooet tlje osacfcfioe tom SgfeOUage oc

isiece Oi Lano of molcl) w is to&offco ; out he cannot so tijta' tije

fain ©ate ano -^acbfioe to otljee paces, ot from otijet paces to

tljc Strett, luitijout coming; to tlje faio 99eiTuaa;e ot piece of lano,

fot the libettp is gtanteo to ijim of msrefses ano egtefs m, ad & ex-

tra eadem conceifa PraemifTa, fO tljat tfjlS IS ttlilUe appurtenant to the

Premiifes betore granted. Cat. '15* \iZtiHZZ\\Hodder andHolman,

aojuogco upon a Demuttet,irJljete InCtefpafs peoibus anibulanOo in

tljc TSacfeGoc, tlje Defenoant maificO ftp Jotce of tlje fain ©tant,

ttjeumirj; all tl)is Spatter in tlje ©rant, ano tljat Ije went from tljc fain

Piece of lano ooet tlje TBacfcuoe, ano tljto'tbe £\ite to tlje street,

e fie tettotfum i ano tljepamufffeplleo, tljat Ije oto tije Cmpars
of Ijts oum UBtong, abfque Ijoc tljat Ije incut from tlje fain piece of

Hano ooet tljCBacfefioe tljto' tlje ®atc to tlje ©ttcet, $ fie tetror=

fitm ; ano aowogeo a 5000 ^taoetfe, fot tljc Caufe afotefaiD, 31n=

tiatut pll. 9 Cat. Eotulo Dotfet.

S. P. and 2 + jit Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, if tlje Defendant juftifies g0=
fame Ob-

jnrr tfftz Jj# ClflfC, bCCattfC tjC IjaS "fed, Time out of Mind, to have a
jeftionmade, Wayoyer it t

-

rom D to Blackacre, atlO tljC plaintiff replies, that at

anfwer^d

S

tlje Clttie Of tlje ^tCfpafS tlje Defendant went with his Carriages from

that by this D. to Blackacre, & dehinc to a Mill, tljl'S UUll UOt maintain f)I«5 &C-
Means the

t j0n . jfot uiljen tlje Defenoant mas at oeiackacte, ijenngfjt go
Defendant jpjj^ \)t ^ovAH* pafClj. 1 6 JaC. T5* ft* bCtUJeCll Sanders and Mefe,

SS'.SSr aomoscouponDcnutrter.
.

.

1000 Acres 3. But tt CCClllS, tljat if a ^W Ijatlj a Way for Carriage from D.
adjoining to to Klackacre ObCt Olj? ClOfe, and after JjC purchafes Land adjoining to
Blackacre,

blackacre, IjC cannot ufe the faid Way with Carriages to the .Land ad-

prefcrSL joining, tljo' Ije comes firff to blackacre, ano tljcnce to tlje lano
fo have a aojoininrj;, fot tljen It map be oerp prcjuoiclal to mp dole ; but it

way, by fecmS, if 31 will Ijclp mpfclf, 31 mult i]ievv the 'Pecial Matter, ano tljatS the to ^m ft fot& lano'aujoimnB i ©toe tlje faiD Cafe ofp 1 6 3ac*

Plaintiri 15ai1C0,

the Benefit of his Land, and that a PreCcription prefuppoCed a Grant, and ought tr> beennftmei accord-

ing to the Intent of its original Creation, and to this the whole Court agreed, :<nd Judgment For the

Plaintiff. Mod. 19a pi. aa. Mich. a6 Car 2. C. B. Howell v. King — S P refolved

ly per tot. Cur. and Judgment was pronounced accordingly, tho* it is not entered on the l< Lutw.

Ill 114 Trin 7 W. ; Laughton v Ward Ld Raym Rev 75. Pafch. S W. 5, SC :

; ldg'd

accordingly per tot Cur. and Powell J. junior faid, that the Difference is, where he goes fa tV.er roa
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Mill or a Bridge there it may be good, but when he goes to his own Clofe it is not good ; for, by the
fame Reafon, it he purchafes 1000 Clofes he may go to them all.

4. Ifa Man lets a Houfe, referring a Way thro' it to a Back-bonfe, he can- M°d. 27- pi.

not come thro' the Houfe without Requejl, and that too at feafonable "J-
1

^
S
(
p-

Times. Vent. 48. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Tomlin v. Fuller, fnotbSrf
to leave his

Doors open for the Leffor's coming in at 1 or z o'Clock in the Night, but he mull keep good Hours.

(B) To whom the Soil and the Things thereupon do Psa/H
^

/ /
- ° r

Fol. 392.
belong. oorvji

I. Y JI3 flit Highway the King hath nothing but the Paflage for I)HU= * Br. Chi-

1 Celt ait3 bis people. * 8 €. 4- 9- 1 2C 4. 9.
™n

> p 1 »* r
cites S. C. by

all the Jufticcs. Fuzh. Chimin, pi. i. cites S.C- Br. Chimin, pi. 9. cites S. C. . . Fitzh
Trefpafs, pi. 95. cites S. C.

2. T3Ut tljC Freehold and all the Profits, 30 CweiS'ejC* UelOnffto the * Br. Chi-

Lord 0f ii)t SSOIU * 8 e. 4- 9- t 2 C 4 9- * 8 £ 7- 5- 0. Jg £<J*
Firth Chimin, pi 1. cites S. C. t Br. Chimin, pi. 9. cites S.C. by all the Juftices ex-

cept Moyle Fifth. Trefpafs, pi. 95. cites S. C. £ He who has the Trees in

the Highway, there the Frank-tenement is to him; Per Keble, for if he has Land adjoining the

Frank tenement of the Way is to him. Br. Chimin, pi. 1 5. cites 8 H. 7. 5.

3. C!je lOtti Of tIjC S)0JI fljitll Ijafte ait Aftion for digging the Fifth. Chi-

Ground. 8C.49. ' T> ^V'~ 7 cites S. C
&S.P.

4. 3f Trees frfoH) tit tlje fctsljajap, Ije to tuljom tftc Seigniory oftljc Br. Leer
. P'-

Leet of m fame place aottJ boons, fljall &atie tlje Access. 27 ti>. LXoi-r
6. s. per Curiam. makes a

Quaere how
this Word (Seigniory of the Leet) is to be taken ; for it Teems thit it is the Sci^niorv of the Fee, vi*.

the Seigniory of" the Soile ; for Leet is not Seigniory ; becaufe if it be not fo taken, it cannot be Law
but Leet in fome Country is taken for the Soile.

5. Generally the Owner of the Soil of both fides tijC X®ty fljall fjaoe
^ee *•

tijc Trees groining upon tijc iBap. 1 3 Cli?. 'B*& per Curiam, *™££
citen ?3* n3aCB. K.

6. Clie Lord ot the Rape, within which there are 10 Hundreds,

map prefcrtbe to ijane ail trjc Trees grouiing tmtljtn any Oigitfnap

toittjin tfjis Rape, ttoougl) tlje S^anot or ©oil aoioining be to ana*

tlicr ; for atageto tafte tlje Crccs 10 a gooo iBaoge of ©imtcrfljip.

]d. 11 3iaC 15. JR. between Sir Thomas Pelbam JjHamtttT, aUO Wiatt

and Black Oefenoantg, per Curiam.
7. The Soil and Frank-tenement of the Way^ is to thofe whom it adjoins.

Br. Nufans, pi. 28. cites 8. H. 7. 5. per Keble.

(C) Inter-
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(C) Interruption. What is. And Remedy for the fame,

r
' F one grants me a Way, and afterwards interrupts me in it, I may

fc
reftji him ; Arg. Godb. 53. pi. 65. cites 32 E. 3.

S. P. But 2. If a Man difturbs me in my Way with Weapon's, Tiefpafs Vi & Ar-
Contra m js ijes . Br. A6tion fur le Cafe, pi. 29. cites 2 H. 4. 11. per Slvrene

£?he
he

andTh.rning.

Land,
iv here &c. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 72. cites S. C.

So where 3. For flopping a Way to his Freehold, either Cafe or Affife lies. Cro.
the Way E 66> ( bis) p] 22 palth. 38 Eliz. B. R. Aliton v. Pamphyn.
was totaliter t \ ^ r e j

ftoft, fo that he could not get to his Common. Cro. E. 845.' pi. 32. Trin. 43 EHz. in Cam. Scac. Can-
trel v. Church. Noy 3;. Cautwell v. Church. S. C. and Judgment affirmed for the Plaintiff.

4. He that has higrefs into a Houfe, ought to have it at the ufualDoor;

and if they leave fuch Door open, but dig a Ditch that he cannot enter

without leaping, it is a Breach ; Per Doderidge. Lat. 47. Trin. 2 Car.

Climfon v. Pool.

5. A. has a Way over my Land, and coming to pafs over it I take

him by the Sleeve and fay, Come not there, for ifyou do I will pull yon by

the Ears ; it is a Breach or." Condition. The fame it is if I lock my Gates.

Lat. 47, 48. Trin. 2 Car. Per Doderidge in the Cafe of Climfon v.

Pool.

Or I may cut 6. If I have a Way without a Gate, and a Gate is hung up, Action on
it down. Jo. tjie Q.^fe jjes . for J have not my Way as I had before ; Per Cur. Litt.

Pafch
P
6 Car. R -

z6 7- Pafch - 5 Car
- C B

"
in Cafe 0t' Pafton V

-
Utb"t.

B. R James
v. Haywood. Cro. C. 184, 1S5. pi. 3. S. C. and S. P. by Hide, Jones, aud Whitlock.

7. Cognizance of Ways to carry Tithes belongs to Court Chridian, as

appears by Stat. 2 & 3 E, 6. 13. F. N. B. Confutation, 51. (A) and Lin-
wood in his Treatife or Tythes ; and therefore a Confutation was
awarded. Jo. 230. pi. 1. Hill. 6 Car. B. R. Halfey v. Halfey.

.Mod. 27. pi. 8. A Man has a Mefuage, and a Way to the Mefuage through another's
71 S. C. the Freehold, and the Way is flopped, and then the Houfe is alietid. The
for flopping A^enee can bring no Action for this Nufance before Reqttefi. Vent. 48.

a Paffage fo Mich. 21 Car. B. R. Tomlin v. Fuller.

that the

Plaintiff was hindred from cleanfing his Gutter. It was moved in Arreft, that there was no Requeft ;

but it was anfwcred that the Wrong began in the Defendant's own Time, whereas had the Nufance
been done by a Stranger, Notice muft have been given before the Aftion brought. Twifden held it

was not good at the Common Law, and that Defendant might have demurred ; but the Court held it

aided by the Verdict; and Judgment for the Plaintiff

9. Upon Evidence given in an A£Hon of Trefpafs between W. & C.
at the Bar, it was faid by Glyn Ch. J. that if one make a Ditch, or
vaifcs up a Bank to hinder my Way to my Common, I may jtiflijythe throw-

ing it down, and thefiling it up. Sty. 470. Mich. 1655. VVilliamfon v.

Coleman.
10. Every Man of common Right may jufiify the going of his Servants

or of his Horfes upon the Banks of Navigable Rivers, for towing Barges <&c,

to whomfocver the Right of the Soil belongs ; and if the Water of the
River impairs and decreases the Banks &c. then they lhall have reafon-

able Way tor that Purpofe in the nearer!: Part of the Field next adjoin-

ing to the Riven and he compared u to the Cafe 'where there is a Way
through
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through a great open Field, which Way becomes founderous, the Travellers

may ]uftily the going over the Outlets of the Land, not inclofed, next

adjoining. Ruled at Nifi Prius at Weftminfter, the firfi Sitting after

Michaelmas-Term, \oW. 3. Ld. Raym. Rep. 725. Young v

(D) Made unpayable &c. Remedy. And of letting

out new Ways.

F one grants me a Way, and afcer digs Trenches in it to my Hin-
drance, I may fill than up again. Arg. Godb. 53. pi. 6$. cites

32 E. 3.

2. It" a Way, which a Man has, becomes not paffable, or becomes very

bad by the Owner of the Land tearing it up with his Carts, and fo the

fame be fill'd with Water, yet he which has the Way cannot dig the

Ground to let out the Water ; for he has no Intereft in the Soil. Godb. 52.

pi. 65. Mich. 2S & 29 Eliz. B. R. Dike v. Dunfton.

3. In Trefpafs &ic. the Delendant prefcribed for a Foot-way, and that Yelv 141.

the Plaintiff Inch a Day plow\d it up, and fow d it with Corn, and laidX\ c-~ ~ '

T'homs 011 the Sides, and that bejure the Trefpafs done he left a new Foot-
ci °Js ^

2

q
way near the old Way, which had ftnee been ufed by all Foot-Paffingers, as adjudged

and that the Defendant went in the f.ud new Way to fuch a Place &c. qiue accordingly;

eft eadem tranfgreffio ; and adjudged a good Juitirkation. Brownl. 212.
and S. P. was

Mich. 6 jac. Horn v. VVidelake. judged in

the Gale of

Home v. Tavlor :<cc irdingly, and likewife held that the Defendant may well juftify going in the

Place where the ancient Way was, and is not bound to go in the Way that is unplow'd.

Where a Way is ftopp'd, and another Way made in another Place, the Way which is ftopp'd can-

not be faid to be diverted. And 234. pi. 25 1. Patch. 32 Eliz in Chfe of Afhburnham v. Cortiwallis.—

»

•The Affi^ning the new Way will not juftify the Stopping the old Way. Carth. 393 Trin. 3 W. &
M. in B?R. Per Cur. obiter. Cro. C. 2.66. pi. 16. Mich. 3 Car. B. R. the S. P. in Cafe of the

Kin"- v. Ward &: Lyme.

4. If a Highway be fo bad as it is * not paffable, I may then juftify 2 Lev. 234.

o-oino- over another Man's Clofe next adjoining. 2 Show. 28. pi. 19. £Fer, v
- „

3,. P ,-, iLrr-u rinch, S. C.
Mich. 30 Car. 2. Ablor v. French. but D'

p
* He may

"o in a Way good and paflable as near the Path as he can. Noy, Attorney-General, faid it was Co re-

lolved. Jo. 297. in Itin. Windfbr in Henn'sCafe.

(E) Extinguifh'd by Unity,

Way extinguiihed by Unity of Pojfejton, is revivable afcer on De- Godb. 4. pi

^ feent to 2 Daughters, where the Land over which is allotted to £
clt«

y p
one, and the other Land, in which the Way was, is allotted to the other '"

z

Sifter; and this Allotment without Specialty to have the Land ancient-

ly ufed, is good to revive it. Jenk. 20. pi. 37. cites 21 E. 3.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant juftify'd for a Way appurtenant to his

Hoitfe in D. by Prefcription, to go to 8 Acres of Wood in C. The Plaintiff

faid that J. N. after Time of Memory, that is to fay, in the Time of

King R. wzsfeifed of the Land where the Defendant claimed the Way,
6 Q^ and
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and o; the Wood to which he claimed it. Quaere if Unity of Poffeffion in

the Land in which he claims, and in the Wood to which he claims it,

fhall be an Extinguiihment, as Unity ot Pollefiion of Land in which

&c. and of the Houfe to which &c. lhall be ? Brooke fays, it feams

that it lhall clearly. Br. Chimin, pi. 13. cites 3 H 6. 31.

3. A. had a Clofe and a Wood adjoining to it, and Time out of Mind a

Way had been ufed over the Cloie to the Wood, to carry and re-carry.

He granted the Clofe to B. and the Wood to C. The Grantee of the Wood
lhall not have the Way ; for A. by the Grant of the Clofe, had excluded

himfelf of the Way, becaufe it was not laved to him. Cro. E. 300.

pi. 13. Pafch. 34 Eliz. B. R. Dell v. Babchorp.

4. In an A6tion of Trefpafs the Cafe was thus. A. had a Crofs-Way by

Prefcription to go to Wh. Acre over Bl. Acre, and after he purchafes Bl.

Acre, and of that infeojfs J. S. and adjudged that the Crofs-Way is ex-

tinct, becaufe by the Unity the Prefcription fails. Noy 119. Mich, 3

Jac. C. B. Heigate v. Williams.

Palm. 446. 5. A Way ot'Eafe fhall be extinguifhed by Unity of PofTeffion, but not

S. P. by Do- a Way of Necejfity, per Doderidge. Lat. 154. Hill. 1 Car.

deridge.

(F) Pafs. By what Words or Conveyance.

1. A Way is an Eafement only, and will not pafs by the Words om-

X\ n ia Tenementa & Hicrcditamenta fita. Br. Left. Stat. Limit.

2. When Land is granted with a Way thereto, it is Quail appendant un-

to it, and a Thing of Necelfity ; and therefore by a Leafe of the Land,
tho' the Way be not mentioned, it well pajfes without being exprefs'd in the

Deed ; for the Land cannot be ufed without a Way, and therefore ic

fhall enfue it, and pafs of Neceffity, and Unity of Pollefiion does not

extinguilh it
; per tot. Cur. Cro. J. 190.pl. 13. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. in

Cafe of Beaudley v. Brook.

3. A. feifed of Bl. Acre and Wh. Acre in Fee, by Indenture of Bargain

and Sale inroll'd convey'd Bl. Acre to J. S. in Fee, with a Way over Wh.
Acre. This is not good ; for here is no Grant of the Way in the Deed,
but only a Bargain and Sale of Bl. Acre, and a Way over Wh. Acre ;

for nothing but the Ufe pafs'd by the Deed, and there cannot be a Ufe of
a 'Thing not in Effe, as a Way, Common £$c. which are newly created,

and until they be created no Ufe can arife by Bargain and Sale, and fo

nothing pafs'd by the Deed. Cro. J. 189. pi. 13. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R.
Beaudly v. Brook.

"A

(G) Actions.

N Affile does not lie of a Way ; for it is not Profit ApprendeF

cap. 6. S. 2. cites 34 Aff 13. Trin. 31 E. 1. Aflife 440.
* There are 2. Scire Facias was maintained of a Way out of a Fine levied, in per-
nor fo many mittat. Thel. Dig 68. lib. 8. cap. 6. S» 2. cites Hill. 2 E. 3. * 46.
Fol. in that

Year,
3-
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3. A Way was extintf, and yec a new one was referved upon Partition

"of a Mill, and Land over which the Way went, and the Affife of Nufance
awarded to lie. Quaere, if this was inafmuch as the Way is appen-
dant to the Mill by the Refervation, or becaufe ic is Aflife of Nufance ;

tor it feems, that Affife of Novel Diifeilin does not lie of a Way, but
Quod Permittat ; and of a Way in Grofs Allife of Nufance does not lie.

Contra of a Way appendant to Franktenement. Br. Chimin, pi. 5. cites

21 E. 3.2. but lays, that this Cafe is better abridg'd, Tit. Nufance, in

Fitzh. 2. with a good Diverhty where the Affife lies, and where not.

4. Quod Permittat of a Way ; Finch faid for Law, that a Man mall
not have Quod Permittat ol a Way, uulefs he claims it to fome Frankte-
nement, orfrom fume Franktenement to the high Street , or to the Church and
ruled over ; Belk. preeife in this Cafe. Quod Nota. Br. Chimin, pl>

3. cites 45 E. 3. 8.

5. If a Man flops the King's Highway, fo that I cannot go to my Hotife,

or to my Clofe, 1 ihaJl not have Action upon the Cafe ; for the ltoppino- of
a common Highway Royal lhall be punilhed by the Leet, and every
Man grieved lhall not have A£tion thereof ; Per Baldwin Ch.

J. Con-
tra Fkzherbert J. and that where one has greater Damage than another
he mall have Action upon the Cafe. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 6. cites

27 H. 8. 26, 27.

6. So where a Man makes a Ditch over the Highway, and J and my
Horfefall therein in the Night, I ihaJl haveAction upon the Cafe; Per Fkz-
herbert J. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 6. cites 27 H. 8. 26, 27.

7. The Plaintiff declared, that he had the Itthes of the Pariffi of B. S. C. cired

for a Year, and was poffjfed of a Barn, in which he intended to lay Per Gou l<i

them, and that the King's Highway in B. was the diretl Way for carry ng i'
as

1
r

the fithes to the Bam, but that the Defendant had objlrucled it with a foThfs O pt-
Ditch, and wich a Gate creeled crofs the Way, fo that he could not carry nion for the

the Tithes by the faid Way, but was forced to carry them round about, p,3int iff. in

and in a more difficult Way. After Verdict it was objected, that this
j

lie

^
afeo*

being alleged to be a Stoppage in the Highway, was a common Nu- Moore/
fance, and no Damages {Rail be given in fuch a Cafe, for then every Ld. Raym,
one who had Occaiion to pafs that Way might bring the like Action Rep. 491.

which the Law will not lufter by reafon of the Multiplicity. Sed per J
rin

'
JI W<

Curiam, the Plaintiff had particular Damage by the Labour of his Servants ibid
and Cattle, occaiioned by obstructing the Paifage in the right Way, S. C. circd

which may be ofgreater Value than the Lofs ofa Horfe, and fuch like Da- h Y Rokeby
'

maee which is allowed to maintain an Action. 2 to. 157. Trin. 22 Car 3,}vho was

2.I.R.Hartv.Baffet. '

fcffcSL
fendanr.

near to the Plaintiff's Land, and convenient for the carrying away the Tithes to his Barn 'and' 'that th-
Defendant had ftopp'd the Way, by which the Plaintiff was compelled to go round abo'uc Sec And
that it it was as Mr. Juftice Gould cited it, that he was driven to a greater Expence, that makes it bet
ter than it is in the Report of 2 Jo. 1 56. Befides, Holt faid, that there was another Ingredient viz
that he was liable to an Aftion if he permitted the Tithes to lie on the Ground beyond a convenient
Time, and that all this Matter was fliewn fpecially ; but that if there was no more than the Plaintiff's
going round about, it is a hard Cafe.

(H) Pleadings.

"A Y ought to be claimed certainly, to go or to carry, and re-

carry &c. et quibus Temporibus, and to what Franktenement it is

appendant, Br, Chimin, pi. 7. cites 20 AiT. 18.

2. He
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2. He uho juftifies to go in a Highway ought toJhpjo that it is the

Highway of the King, and has been Ztmeout of Mind See. and the Plain-

tiff may/ay, that Men have gone this WayJbtnetimesby Licence of the Plain-

tiff andfometimes for then Money &c. ablque hoc that it has been the

Highway of the King Time out of Mind &c. Br. Chimin, pi. 7. cites

20 Air 18.

The Year- ^ Quod permittat habere Chcmimtm ultra ferritin was brought by the
Book u,

ftnant againfi. the Tenant ofthe Soil, who demanded the View. Belknap

Writ was faid, the View you ought not to have ; for you yourlelves are Tenants

10 have a of the Soil where I have the Way. Per Finchden, you fhall not have
Way over ^ \yay^ unlefs you claim it tofome Frauktenement, or from your Frank-

^Tenant tenement tothe High Street, or to the Church, or othervvife the Writ is

againffhim' not good, clearly
;
Quod Nota. Br. View, pi. 21. cites 45 E. 3. 8.

who was Te- a Trefpafs upon the Cafe was brought by 3 againfi 2, who counted
rant of the

t^ at the Plaintiff's werefeifed of 14 Acres 01 Land in B. and cf 3 Acres
Soil Sec.

cf Meadow there, and that the Plaintiffs and thofe whole Eitate they

have &c. have had, and ought to have a Way over 3 Acres of the Defen-

dant's to the faid Meadow, there have the Defendants dilturbed them

to the Damage of 40 s. and the Defendants took the Trefpafs feverally,

and travcrfed the Prefcription, and fo to Iflue ; and found for the Plain-

tiff to the Damage of a Mark. Thirwit pleaded in Arreit of Judgment,

that the Trefpafs of the one is not the Trefpafs of the other, where the

Defendants took the Trefpafs feverally, and the Damages are affefled

intire where they ought to befevered. Per Thirne, this is not much to

the Purpofe. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 29. cites 2 H. 4. 1 r.

5. C. cited £ T n Trefpafs upon the Cafe, the Defendant prefcribed in a Way over
'

lifi
?' fhc &r 'aKe of D. to his Manor of B. to carry Vitfnals and other Neceffaries

i7jac. B. R. over the Bridge, and did notfay to what Place hefhould carry, and yet well;

wheretbe by Hank. And fo fee that he prefcribed in a Foot-way andHorfe-way,
Prefcription tnat is to fay, to pafs and carry. Br. Chimin, pi. 16. cites 11 H. 4. 82.
vas, that

all thofe whofe Eftate he has in fuch a Houfe had a Way per & trans the Pound-Garden, but did not

fay trom the Houfe to fuch a Place, nor to fuch a Houfe; Exception was taken, becaufe it was not

laid from the Place to fuch a Houfe ; fed non allocatur; for Doderidge
J. laid, that it is not material

whether he had the Way from or to the Houfe or r.ot, and to prove this cites 2S H. 6. 9. and 11 H.

4 5--

Er. Chimin, 6. The Defendantju/iified in Trefpafs, that he and his Ancejlors, Te-

5 c' bT% nants tffab a Houfe, and 30 Acres of Land in D. have had a Way over

fays Quaere • l^e Flace where &c. to the Market, and to the Church of D. Tune out of
for no Ex-

' Mmd, by which he ufed the Way &c. and the other faid, that De fon
ception is fort Demefne, ablque hoc that he and his Ancejlors have hadfuch Way
thereof ta- cfJme mt j Mind'va the Manner as the Defendant fuppofed, and i'o to Ii-

Br" Defon
*~ue > an<^ by tne Reporter it is a Negative Pregnant; for it may be found

Tort &c pi. that he had a Way to the Market, and not to the Church, or e contra j

1. cites is H. Quaere. Br. Negativa &C pi. 4. cites 28 H. 6. 9.
6. 9.

Br. Plead- 7- *n a Qp ^ Permittat the Plaintiff' made his Title to the "Way
ing-,, P i. 152. in his Count by Coertion of the Court, whereupon he prefcribed and
f-ites S. C. chimedfrom fuch a Place to fuch a Place, as he ought, andJhewed by rea-

fon ofwhat Land, and for what he ufed the Way, as to carry and re-carry

Sec. which fee in the Book there at large, and fhewed that he was feifed

ofFee and of Right, and alleged Efplees. Br. Chimin, pi. 12. cites 30
H. 6. 7,8.

8. In Action upon the Cafe, the Writ was ®ucd cum ipfe babeat quod-

dam Chiminam Ratione Tenura &zc. and the Defendant it vavit murum3 per

aucm the Plaintiff Chiminum habere non potejl See. and held per Pnlot,

that the Writ i^ not good, for the Repugnancy, Thel. Dig. 104. lib.

ic. cap. ii. S. 26. cites Tri'n. 33 II. 6. 26.

o. In
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9. In Trefpafs, where a Man jnfli/ies for a Way, the Defendant

blight to jhew, that he has a Way from fuch a Place to fuch a Place, and

not to fay generally that he has a Way over fuch Land with his Beafh to

carry and re-carry Time out of Mind ; as to lay from his Houfe, or fuch

A Clofe. over the Land ofthe Plaintiffto fuch a Clofe or Land, or to the

Church, Market, or Highway in fuch a Place, or the like ;
Quod No-

ta, per. Cur. And per tot. Cur. he need not to/hew the Quantity of the

Clofe of the Plaintiff in which he claims the Way ; otherwife it is

ellewhe're where he intitles himfelifto the Soil, as his Frankrenement,

Leafe for Years, or the like ; but he fhall fhew the Quantity of the Way
which he claims, viz. of fo many Feet, or the like ; Quod Nora bene

;

by which the Defendant took longer Time thereof. Br. Chimin, pi. 6.

cites 39 H. 6. 6.

10. In Cafe the Plaintiff prescribed habere Viam tarn Pede/lrem quami^ |^7-

Eqmjirem pro omnibus & ommmodis Carriages, Leonaid Prothonotary l^rr\msoi
faid, that by fuch Prescription he could not have a Cart- way ; for every Qu een Elir..

Prescription is Stricfi juris; and Dyer faid, that it is well obferved, S, C. in toti-

and he conceived the Law to be fo, and therefore it is good to preicribe dem. Verbis.

habere Viam pro omnibus Caniagiis generally without (peaking oi ~
\z6o

Horfe-way, or Cart-vvav, or other Way &c. 3 Le. 13. pi. 31. S Eliz.. ~^fch ,'

C. B, Anon. Eliz. C. B.

Anon. S C. in toiidem Verbis.

11. In Cafe for flopping his Way, the PlaintifTdeclares that he and all Nov, 9. Ban-

thole &c. have had a \Y ay from his Houfe in D. over Green-Acre in S.
" ln

i"
s

»

and over Black- Acre to fuch a Place in P. and that the Defendant had

Hupped his Way in S. and upon Not Guilty lound for the Plaintiff it

was moved in Arreit, becaule he did not allege in what Vill Black-Acre

was, lor he ought to allege all the Lands through which he was to

have his Way, and V ills where they lie ; and by Gavvdy, this is a Fault

for which the Defendant might have demurred, bnt that not being done

it was adjudged for the Plaintiff Cro. E. 427. pi. 27. Mich. 37 & 38

Eliz.. B. R. Brag v. banning.

12. Per Curiam, the Plaintiff in his Declaration fhall never lay that

the Way is Appendant or Appartenant, becaufe it is only an Eafement and

not an Intereft; And all the Precedents in the Book of Entries are accord-

ingly, and that though the Jury lound it to be Appurtenant to the Me-
fuage. And Man, Secondary, informed the Judges that a Judgment in

B. R. was levelled in the Exchequer, becaufe the Plaintiff* had alleg'd

-a Way appurtenant to the Houfe, and fo claim'd it in other Manner and

Nature than he ought to do by Law ; and adjudged in the Principal

Cafe lor the Plaintiff. Yelv. 159. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Godley v. Frith.

13. In Trefpafs the Defendant prefcribed for a Pajfage over the Z#W Brownl. 215.

•where Sac, but it was held not good, and adjudged for the Plaintiff ^ ?_
l6

- ^ c -

for Paifigium is properly a Pallage over the VVater, and not over feemj „iy

U

Land, and the Defendant ought to have prefcribed in the Way, and not a Tranfla.

in the Paifage. Yelv. 163. Mich. 7 jac. B. R. Alban v. Brownfall. rion of
Yelv.

S. C. cited Arg 2 Lutw. 151S.

14. In prefcribing for a Way, the Defendant ought to fhew a quo loco Brownl. 215.

ad quern locum the Way is, and though a W'ay may be in Grofs, vet it |"*' *'g"
p

ought to be bounded and circumkribed to a certain Place elpeciallv but is only a

when it appears to lie in Ufage time out ofMind ; lor this ought to be Tranfladon

in Certo Loco, and not in one Place to Day, and another Place To-mor- °f Yeiv.—>

row, but conflantly and perpetually in the fame Place ; adjudged. Yelv.
|

ni

^
rci

163. 164. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Alban v. Browniall.
{fi: a

™y

mull be

pleadid a quo Termino ad quem, becaufe a Mnn mud not go over my Grounds but to the fight Place.

6 R Hob.
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Hob. 190. pi. 134. Trin. i
J Jac in Gogle's Cafe, Hurt. 10. Cobb v. Allen, S. C. and held chat

though the proper U>e of a Way is to fbme End, and that ou<;ht to be fhewn, yet if it be onlv tliat he

had a Way over the Clofes in the new Alignment, and no Place or End thereof is pleaded from what
Cloie, or to what other Place ; and Iilue is taken upon the Prefcription and found, the Prefcription is

rood Bui in an Indictment for an Incroachment on the King's Highway, that Objection, that it was

not laid a Quo or ad Quem the Way leads, was difallowed. 2 Keb. 715. pi. 99. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R.
The King v Rawlins. Ibid. 728. pi. 8. Hill. 22 & 2; Car. 2. B. R. The King v. the Inhabitants

of Glafton, the Court conceived the Terminus a Quo not material.

Brownl 215- 15. In Trefpafs the Defendant prescribed for a Way, but did not /hew

g'p ?•"•. what Manner of Way it was, whether a Foot-way, or Horfe-way, or

only a Tran- Cart-vyay, and Co uncertain ; and therefore the Bar adjudged ill. Yelv.

flation of 163. 164. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Alban v. Brownfull.
Yelv.

In Cafe for flopping a Way, the Plaintiff declared that he was feifed of iS Mefuages in Sr. Botholphs
Aldgate, and prefcri'oed for a Way from every one of tbofe Meffuagej over a certain Vacant Piece of Ground
&c. to J'ucb Place ; and after a Ver.iift for rhe Phinriff, it was objected that it was riotjbevm tubal Sort of
a Way be had, whether a Foot- way, Horfe-way, or Horfe-way ; fed non Allocatur ; for it is /aid that
be bad a Way ire £p redire &c and after a VerdiB it Jball he intended a general Way for all Purpofis.

Comyns's Rep 114. pi. 76. Pafch. 1^ W. 5. B. R. Warmer v. Green. 12 Mod j3o. S. C. but S. P.
does not appear. Ld. Rayrn. Rep 701. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

16. In a Declaration in Cafe for flopping the Plaintiff's Way, it was
not pewit to what Village the Way led. After Verdict for the Plaintiff,

this was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, and held a good Exception and

Judgment arretted ; but if it had been unto a Common Way there, or in

J'uch a Village it had been good. Brownl. 6. Trin. 8 Jac. Allyns v.

Sparks.

17. In Trefpafs, the Plaintiffdeclared of a Way from his Houfe to a

Mill and fo back again. Exception was taken that every Way is either

Appendant or in Grofs and ought to be fo kid, but that here the Plain-

tiff had not alleged that this Way was appertaining to his Houfc, and the

Court were clear of that Opinion ; becaufe in this Action the Plaintiff

is only to recover Damages, whereas in Afjife of Nufance the Thing iclellf

is to be recovered. But in this Principal Cafe he ought not to allege that

this Way was appendant to the Houfe, it being laid to be from the

Houfe to the Mill, and from the Miil back again to the Houfe ; and fo

the Declaration is good, and Judgment lor the Plaintiff Bulft. 47.
Mich. 8 Jac. Pollard v. Cafy.

18. In Sci. Fa. upon a Recognizance for the good Behaviour ; for that

the Defendant with others, riotoii/ly and unlawfully entered intofuch a Clofe,

and cut up a .Gfuck-fet Hedge &c. The Defendant as to all but the Entring

the Clofe and cutting the Hedge, pleaded Not Guilty ; and as to that he juf-

tifted by a Prefcription for a Highway in the laid Clofe, and becaufe it was
flopped with a Qhiickfet Hedge, he cut it up ; the Plaintiff replied De inju-

ria fua Propria & ex malitia pracogitata, the Defendant with others cut the

Hedge &c. upon which Iffue was joined and foundfor the Plaintiff. It

was objected, that he was not any Iffue joined, for De injuria fua Pro-

pria, where one juftifies for aWay, or for any particular Thing, is no If-

fue, but the Plaintiff ought particularly to traverfe the Prefcription alleged,

and conclude abfqne tali caufa, becaufe the whole Cafe is in Iilue ; and fo

it was adjudged. Cro. J. 598. pi. 22. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. The King
v. Hopper.

SC^a'd
7'

I 9" a ^an ^ a ^^Y from his Houfe to the Church, and the nest

cording to
'
Clofe of Land to his Houfe is his own ; it was faid by Doderidge J. that-

the Altera- he cawnot in this Cafe prefcribe that he has a Way from his Houfe to the
tions. Church ; lor he cannot prefcribe to have a Way in his own Land. But'

Ley Ch. J. contra, becaufe then all Ways in the Corn [Common] Fields

lhall be diitant [deltroy'dj but the Prefcription though General, fall be

applied tv the other Lands, to which Chamberlain J. agreed. But Dode-
ridge
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ridge laid that Infruitenefs [Infinitetiefs] alters the Cafe. 2 Roll Rep.
397, 39S. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe or Slowman v. Weft.

20. In Action on the Cafe for disturbing the Plaintiff in his Way. Ex-
ception was taken becaufe it was not fiewn from what Villto what Vill the
Way led ; and per Jones and Doderidge

J. there is a Difference when it is

alleged as an Abuttal and when by Way of Jufliflcationin Trefpafs ; and
Judgment accordingly for the Plaintiff. Palm. 420, 421. Pafch. 1 Ca.
B. R. Harrifon v. Rook.

21. Cafe was brought: forflopping a Way which the Plaintiff had from Lat. 160.'

fuch a Place over Black- Acre Where the Ntifstaee is, unto fuch a Field (by Hill. 2 Car.

Clofe. Noy. 86. Park v. ScewLm.
22 In Treipais Qjjare Oh-ufum fregir, the Defendant jnflified for a

Way ; rite Plaintiff replied
s

that He -Went bat ofthe Way -, this is a good
Replication, per Harvey arid Hutton

J.
to vvnich Pvichardfon and Crook

agreed ; for there it was conieiled and avoided by the Replication. Hec.
28, 29. Trin. 3 Car. C. B. in Cafe of [ohnfon v. Morris.

23. In Trefpafs &c. the Detead&aijufliflt^ that be had a Way not on-
ly to go, ride, and drive his Beafls 3

but like-wife to carry with his Carts the
Pfatnttff traverfed, abfejue hoc that the Defendant had a Way, not only to
go and ride &c. in the very Words of the Plea, and jo to Iffue, and found
for the Plaintiff It was objected that the IJpte was HI, becaufe it was
no J.ireil Affirmation, but by an Inducement only ; but the whole Court
heid e contra. Mar. 55 pi. 83. Mich. 15 Car. Hicks v. Webb.

24. In Caic i r it pping a Way, the Plaintiff'jet forth a Title as Lcffei

if the Company >j Habefdajhi "s in London, and claimed a IVay for them ;

n hereas they hav ing let ci3c fame cannot ha\ e the Way, and fo the Pre-
scription is not rightly applied i it /hot!Id have been for them to have the
Y\ ay pro tcnf.bus & occupatoribus fitis ; but as the Declaration is laid the
Company cu^fit to have brought the Action. Sty. 300. Mich. 1651.
B. R. Cantn.il v. Stephens.

25. In Trefpafs the Defendant juftifed for a Way from his Houfe thro*

the Place where ttfqtte attain viam Rcgiam in Parockia D. vocal' London-
Read Ihue was joined upon the Way, and found for zhs Plaintiff ; and
per Cur. it being pound that he had a Way over the Place wk rre it is not

nuttrial to the fu/liflcation whether it leads, it being after I'erdut when
the Right oi the Cafe is tried ; and it is added at kft [aided at leaft] bv
the Statute of Oxford 16 Car. and lb Twifden laid was the Opinion of
all the Judges in Serjeants-Inn, he putting the Cafe to them at Dinner.
Vent. 13, 14. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Clarke v. Cheyney.

26. Trefpafs, Jgtiare Claufum jregit & diverfa onera equina of Gravel
had carried away, per quod viam fuam amiflt. Alter Verdict it was
moved that the Diverfa aura equina was uncertain, and had jet forth no
Title to the Way, nor any Certainty cf it. It was laid on the other Side
that the Uncertainty was aided by the Verdict, and the other Matter
about the Way was only laid in Aggravation of Damages. But the
Court held the Exceptions material, and thought it would be very in-
convenient to permit fuch a Form of putting a Title to a Way into a
Declaration in Trefpafs. 2 Vent. 73. Mich. 1 W. &M. in C. B. Blake
v. Clattie.

27. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that he, for 4 Years laft paft, was Fo w'iere

feifed in Fee of Lands adjoining to the Defendant's Meadow called B. and the Plaintiff

that during that Time habere debuit a certain Way thro
5

a Gate of the d"laredtl"'*

Defendant's in B. to a Clofe &c. of the Plaintiff's"; but the Defendant, j^.',!^'-

to hinder the Plaintiff of the Way, locked up the Gate &c. After Judg- L ancient

ment for the Plaintiff by Default, and a Writ of Enquiry &c. i"t was -'',

moved andh^*
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T i way rnnved chat the Plaintiff had not (hewn any Tide by Prefcription or

P*' otherwise ; bar the whole Court held it only Muter ot Form, and well
•'.?• •'"'/ Upon Judgment by< Default and a general Demurrer, without any fp.cial

! Caufe ftiewnj and fome of them held it good in all Cafes, tho' it had

been ibewn lor Caufe of Demurrer. 3 Lev. 266. Paich. 2 VV. & M. in

:
: de C. B. Windibrd v. Woolalton.

jure !s-b:r,

and that the Defendant ftopp'd it &c. The Defendant pleaded a frivolous Plea ; and upon Demurred

it was ob'-ected that the Declaration was ill, because the Plaintift did mt prefinbe, or otherviife intitle

him/elf to this Way than by a bare PoJfeJJion of the Mefl'uage The Court held the Declaration fufficient,

it being but a PolTelTory Action. 2 Vent. 1S6. Trin. 2 VV. & M. in C. B. Warren v. Samthtll.

S. C. Cited Are. 6 Mod. 312. and that it was held it would be good on Demurrer.

28. Cafe for dijlurbing the Plaintiff in his Way, fetting forth that 10

Maii &c 8c diu antea 8c adhuc &c. he was pojfefs'd of an antient Mef-

fitage called C. and that he might to have a Way from thence in, by, and thro'

a Clofe of the Defendant's called G. to the Highway, and that the Defen-

dant had made a Hedge crors his faid Clofe, fo that the Plaintiff could

not pafs. Upon a Demurrer to this Declaration it was objected that

the Plaintiff had fet forth he was poffefs'd ot the Meffuage, but did not

fay that he was poffefs'd for Tears ; and that it appears by the Declaration

that the Lands in which the Way is claim'd are the Lands of the De-

fendant, and therefore the Plaintiff ought tofet forth his Title to the Way
either by Grant or Prefcription ; tho

5

otherwife it had been if the Action

had been brought againft a meer Tort-Feafor, according to <5)t. 3]0l)lt

aUtl St^OOtSp'sT CiifC, 3Keb. 52S. 531. but notwithftanding the Plain-

tiff had Judgment. Lutw. 119, 120. Hill. 4& 5 W. & M. Blockley

v. Slater.

29. Defendant having made his Prefcription for a Way to Bl. Acre, can-

not jtiflify going over the Plaintiff's Clofe called Wh.Acrc. Lutw. 114.

Trin. 7 YV\ 3. Laughton v. Ward.
1 Salk. 175. 30. A Man cannot claim a 'Way over my Ground from one Part thereof to

pi. 2. 216. another i but from one Part of his own Ground to another, he may claim a
J

l

'"

s
7
C Way over my Ground. 6 Mod. 3. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Staple v.

bur's. P.

'

Heydon.
does not

appear. Salk. 121. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

c ,. , 31. The Way of Pleading by a particular Tenant', is to ihew thatfucb a

pi 2 2i6.'' one was feifed in Fee of the Place to which &c. and being fo feifed, was in-

pl. 1. 579. titled to a Way, and /hew How, and that he granted to Leffor Sec. who alfo

pl. 1. S. C. granted to him &c. For when one (hews a particular Eltate, he muftftew
butS. P.

the Fge jn Somebody. 6 Mod. 4. Mich. 2 Ann. B. K. Staple v.
does not ap- TT .

J ' r

pea r.
Heydon.

3 Salk 141. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

For more of Chimin Privatein General, See ^CttOttlS (N. b) JRttfattCe,

'flErtfpafjSi, and other proper Titles.

Church-
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Church-wardens.

(A) Church-wardens. [Their Capacity.]

i.Hp I) € Cluitcfrumiticws cannot prefcribe to have Lands to tljcm In L°ndon

X anO tljat ^UCCrtTor0 ; tOt tijrj? are not any Corporation tO IjakC ™= £*
rl°n

h
jLanns ;

but tor Goods fou tije CiHircn. iMtX). 3 7 ^u>* 13* bctmccn wardCns are

Langley and Meredine. a Corpora-

tion to pur-

chafe Lands, and demife their Lands. Cro J. 552. pi. 1 5. Parch. 17 Jac. B. R obiter. In Lon-

don the Church- wardens are a Corporation, 'and may take Land for the Benefit of the Church. So

throughout England they are a Corporation, and capable to take and purchafe Goods for the Benefit of

theChuvch; per tot Cur. (ablente Crooke ) Mar. 67. pi. 104 Mich. 1 5 Car. Anon. They are a

Corporation bv Cuftom, and this is by the Common Law. Jo. 439. pi. 4 Trin. 1 5 Car. B. R. per Cur.

in Evelin's Cafe. Cro. C S52. pi. 4- S. P. in S C. Noy 139. Mich. 4 Jac. Anon. S P. A
Remainder of a Term for 40 Years was limited by Devife to Church-wardens. Hutton and Harvey

J. held the Remainder not good to them, becaufe they are not corporate, fo as they may take by that

Grant, het. 74 Hill. 3 Car. Fawkner's Cafe
_ _

Church-waden is a Corporation, and the Property of the Bells is in him, and he may bring Trovet

at Common Law. 2 Salk. 547. pi. 2. Trin. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Starkey v. the Church-wardens of

Wellington.

It is ijid in the Books that the Church-wardens are a Corporation, but very improperly; for all the

Parifliioncrs are the Body, and the Lhurch- wardens are only a Name to fue by in Perfonal Actions

;

but the Property is in the Pariffiioners ; and in all Actions brought by Church-wardens it mull be laid Ad
Damnum Paroc'hianorum ; Per Macclesfield C. MS Rep. Hill. 9 Geo. in Cane. Whitmore v Bridges.

The Church-wardens are not a Corporation without the Parfon ;
per Cur. 5. Mod. 396. Pafch. 10

W. 3. in Cafe of Cox v. Copping.

2. If 3 Feoffment tie ItiaHC to the Ufe of the Church-wardens of D.

tljtfS is a \jam Hie ; foe t&cp tjanc not any Capacity of fucij a pur*

cljafCj 17 p. 7. 27. rj.

3. Gift of the Goods of the Parifo made by the Church-wardens is not For the Law

good without hi AJjent of the Side-men and the Vejiry ; and if by the f^**^
Veftry, the fame is good. Arg. 3 Bulft. 264. Mich. 14 Jac. in Cafe of tak* Thing.

Mottram V. Mottram. for the Ad-
vantage, but

not to the Dif.xdwntage of the Chunk. Yelv. 173. in Cafe of Starkey v. Barton, cites 13 H. ;. 10.

4. Church-warden is a Temporal * Officer. He has the Property and * S. P. ac-

Cuftody of the Parilli Goods ; and as it is at the Peril of the Parilhioners, cordingly

fo they may chooie and truit whom they think fit, and the Archdeacon %*£u *

6 .

has no Power to ele£r. or controul their Election. 1 Salk. 166. Hill. 8 Hill. 26 &
"YV. 3 B K. Morgan v. the Archdeacon ot Cardigan. 27 Car. 2.

B. R. and

fays that his Power is enlarged by fundry Afts of Parliament. They are Temporal Officers by Law,

and intruded with the Goods of the Parifh. Comb. 417. Hill. 9 W. 3. Tke King v. Rice—-12 Mod
116. S. C&S.P. by Holt Ch J. He is a Temporal Officer, and to be ordered by the Temporal

Laws. 3 Mod. 335 Hill. 2W.&M. in B. R. in Leigh's Cafe 2 Roll Rep. 71, 73. Hill. 16 Jac.

B. R. Mountague Ch. J.
faid that a Churchwarden is not an Ecclefiaftical but a Temporal Officer,

employed in Ecclefiaftical Bufinefs. A Church-warden is not an Officer, but a Minifter to the Spiri-

tual Court ; per tot. Cur. Godb. 279. pi. 395. in Cafe of Bifhop v. Turner, S. C.

5. As on the one Hand the Parfon of the Church is a Corporation for

the taking of Land tor the Ufe and Benefit of the Church, and not capable

of taking Goods or any Perfonalty on that Behalf
3 fo the Church-wardens

6 S are
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are a Corporation to take Money or Goods, or other Perfonal Eitate for the

Uie of the Church, but are not enabled to take Lands ; Per the Matter of

the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 126. Hill. 1722. in Cafe of the Attorney-

General v. Ruper.

(A. a) The Power of them, and of the Pariih.

S C. cited 1. A Gift bv them of Goods m tljeit CttffOUP, without the Confent

by Coventry J\ of the Sftjemeit 0t Veftry, tgOOltK 38 <EU5. Methold and

RoTulep
d

' m"" s Cafa ater! petCooenti?* ^P &eP* x43iac* 15.

RollRcp
19

'

2. l|f a Man takes the Organs Ottt Of tfjfc CljttrClj, tfjC Church-

I5« P l. 5 3 . wardens may have ait &tfOH Ot" Trefpafs for tt ; for t()E ©tgattS belong
THn. iz ta ^e patifljionets, ano not to tlje patron, ano tljetefate tlje pat*

felie.; fon cannot fue in tlje €cclettamcai Contt againft Ijtm tuljo toofc

cafc,s c. tijem* Cr* 12 3lac+ is. M. pet Cttttam aojuogeo*

fon having libell'd for this Matter in the Spiritual Court, a Prohibition was granted. If a Parifli-

Bible be taken out of the Church, the Church-wardens may have an Action at Common Law. Ibid.

3. ^Ije Cljittdtfaatoens by the Confent ano agreement of the

Parishioners, may take a ruinous Bell and deliver it to a Bell-Founder,

and that he 0)> tlJCtt SgrCCmttlt ftiall have for the Calling thereof 4 1.

and mail retain it till the 4 1. be paid
; anO tljtS agreement Of tlje pa«

rifljioners fijall erenfe tlje Cijuccittrjaroens in a aarit of account

brougljt agamlt tljent ftp tlje €>uccenots of the Cijurclj-trjatoens ;

for tlje pannjionets ate a Corpseatton for tlje Difpofal of (ltd) pet'

fanal Ctjmgs as belong to tljetr Cljufclj* $pc& 37, 38 CU5. 1S.M.
OettUtCn MtthoU and Winn, aojuogeo*

4. so tl)e CljutcltfrjatOens by tlje aflent ano agreement of tlje

PatifljtOttCtS, Ilia}? take the Stones belonging to the Church, and with

Part thereof repair a ruinous Window Of tl)C CljtltClj, and retain the

reft tO tljemfelOeSS in Satisfaftion of their Expences CinptOJJCO lit tlje JRC=

pairs of tlje faio SBinooiu. ^idj. 37, 38 eft?* IS. £ between Me-
thold and Winne, aOjUOgeEU

5. 'Trefpafs was brought by the Church-wardens againft the Parfon of

their Parifti, for breaking of their Field in their Ward being, and good,

and (6 fee that they are incorporated at Common Law as to Things Perfon-

al, and they may have Appeal and Ailion ofAccount De bonis Ecckfta&Lc.

Contra of Things Real. Br. Corporations', pl. 84. cites 1 1 H. 4. 12. and

12 H. 7. 27.

6. A Feoffment was made to the Ufe of the Parifhioners ofD. and the

Church-wardens made a Leafe for Tears, and ill. Br. Trefpafs, pl. 289.

cites 12 H. 7. 27.

7. Admitting that Church- wardens may remove Seats in the Church

at their Pleafure, yet they cannot cut the Timber of the Pew. Noy
108. Trin. 2 Jac. C. B. Gilfon v. Wright & al\

8. Church-wardens may take Notice of Incroachments on the Church-

yard, but not of fowing of Difcord among the Neighbours. Vent. 127.

Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

9. A Church-warden may execute his Office before he isfworn, tho' it

is convenient that he ihould be fvvorn ; Per Cur. faid to have been re-

folved. Vent. 267. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R.

10. If
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10. If the PariJh was Summoned, and refufed to meet, or make a Skinn.27.

Rate for the Repairs of the Church, the Church- wardens might make a pl 5- s - c-

Rate alone, (if needful,) becaufe, if the Repairs were neglefted, thej
UtSP '

Church-wardens were to be cited, and not the Parifhioners. Vent x6n. near
"°tap~

Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Thurffield v. Jones. s P. by
Hole Ch. J,

Obiter. Comb. 544. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R.

it. Ecclefiaftical Court may puniffi Church-wardens if thev will not$- P- and if

open the Church to the Par/on, or to any one acting under him' but not *he 0rdinary

if they refufe to open it to any other. 3 Salk. 87. Mich. 12 YV. 3. B. R. „?£%££*
Church-wardens of St. Bartholomew's Cafe. and Preach

in fuch a
Church, yet he could not juftify doing it without Confini of the Parfon ; and if a Perfon give a Cha-
rity to a certain Clerk for Preaching infuch a Parip, he mull do it by the Confentof the Parfon; Per
Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod 453. in Cale ot Turton v. Reignoids.

12. Ifhe that is a Church-warden de Failo makes a Rate for repairing

the Church, this will bind the Pari ihioners ; Per Holt. MS. Cafes.

13. If there be a Church-warden de Jure, and a Church-warden de

Failo, in the fame Parifh, this latter cannot juftify the laying out of, or
receiving Money, but he is accountable to the Church-warden de Ju-
re; he is no more than another Man, per Powel and Powis, and he that
is de Jure may bring an Indebitatus Allumplit againft the other &c. MS.
Cafes, Pafch. 9 Ann. B. R. Andrews v. Eagle.

14. Goods given or bought for the Ufe of the Church are all Bona
Eccleji<£, for the taking whereof the Churchwardens may bring Trefpafs ;

Per the Mafter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 126. HiJl. 1722. in Cafe of
the Att. Gen. v. Ruper, cites F. N. B. 91. (K) and that he may bring
Trefpafsfor the taking thefe Goods, as well in the Time oftheir Predecef

firs as in their own Time.

(B) Elcdion.

1. * I ^H E Canon about electing a Church-warden is to be intended

X where the Parfon had the Nomination of a Church-warden
before the making of the Canon. Noy 139. Mich. 4 Jac. C. B.
Anon.

2. Prohibition was moved for, becaufe where the Cuftom of the Vil-
lage was, that the Parifhioners have ufed to elect two Church-wardens,
and at the End of the Year to difcharge one, and elect another in his

room, & alternis Vicibus &c. by the new Canon now the Parfon has
the Election of one, and the Parilh of the other, and that he that was
elected by the Pariihioners was difcharged by the Ordinary at his Viii-

tation, and for that he prayed a Prohibition, & allocatur as a Thing
ufual, and of Courfe, for otherwife (by Hubbard) the Parfon might
have all the Authority of his Church and Parilh. Noy 31. Butt's

Cafe.

3. Of Common Right the choo/tng Church-wardens belongs to the And
Parifhioners. It is true, in forne Places the Incumbent choofes one, but Churcn-

that is only by Ufage, and the Canon concerning chooling.Church-war-^£™L
dens is not regarded by the Common Law; Per Holt Ch. J. who faid this th° Parifh
was the Opinion of Hale Ch. j. Carth. 118. Pafch. 2 YY. & M. in B. R. by Virtue

The Church- warden of St. Giles in Northampton's Cafe. cf a Cuitom

/- /- 1 1 1 « . 1 n r cannot be re-
ftifedby the Archdeacon on Pretence of Poverty or Unfitaefs, and in fuch Cafe the Parifh having ap-
pointed him, rauft be anlwerablefor him. 12 Mod. 116'. Hill. 8 W. 3 King v. Rees. '

4. Arch.
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C.uftom will

prevail a-

gainft the
( 'anon.

Vent. 267.

HiH. 16 &
£~ Car. 2.

B.R.Auon.

Comb. 417.4. Archdeacon has nothing to do to refafe, but admit.

Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Rice.

5. Where the Church-wardens are to be elected by the Parifhioners

by Prefcription, it mall not be in the Power of the Parfon to hinder

them. Per Cur. 8 Mod. 325. Mich. 11 Geo. in Cafe of the King v.

Singleton.

6; ft is Criminal to fwear one into this Office that has no Manner of

Right
y

for which Crime an Information will lie j Arg. 8 Mod. 380.-

Trin. n Geo. in the Cafe of the King v. Harwood.

7. In an Action for a fulfe Return a fpecial Verdict found the

Cufiom to bs for the Parifhioners of annually to elecl a Church-

warden ; that S. the Plaintiff' was elected by the Parifhioners to ferve for

Church-warden for the Tear 1734. and until another be chofen ; thatrf*

a Vefiry the enfuing Tear t
he was re-eletJed by the ParijhionerSy but at the

Veftry then holden, the Vicar and one Church-warden adjourn d the Vefiry to

the next Day, and the Vicar then chofe Chapman. A Mandamus had been

directed to to admit and fwear in the Plaintiff It was

argued for the Plaintiff, that the 89th Canon of 1603. that all Church-

wardens and Queft-men fhall be chofen by the joint Choice of the Mi-

nifter and Parifh, if it may be, ifnot, then the Minifter to choofe one, and

the Parilh the other, has never been received at Law, and cited Cro. Jac.

532. Warner's Cafe. Cro. Car. 551. Hard. 3 7 8. and Carth. 118. where Hole

Ch. J. fays that where the Incumbant choofes one, it is only by Ufage,and

that a Church-warden is a Temporal Officer. Per Lee
J.

in all Councils and

Elections the General Rule is, that the major Part binds, and cited 18 E. 4.

2. and HackwelPs Modus renendi Parliament'. The Ch. J. faid that the

Queftion is whether the adjourning by Vicar jointly with one Church-

warden, was a valid and good Adjournmenr, and he thought not, and

that if Vicar and Church-warden had fuch a Power, it mult be by Cuf-

tom or by Rule ofCommon Law ; but no Cuftom is found, nor is there

any Rule of Common Law to veil this Power in the Vicar, nor is it in

the Power of Church-wardens to adjourn ; and then the Right is in the

Alfembly itfelf Per Probyn J. the Vicar is not a necelfary Party at the

Veilry, and Judgment for the Plaintiff per tot. Cur. MS. Rep. Trin.

1736. B. R. Stoughton v. Reynolds.

(C) Favoured or Relieved, or not.

i.npHO' Church-wardens are chofen for 2 TearSy yet for Caufe Pa-
X. rifhioners may difplace them. 13 Rep. 70. cites 26. H. 8. 5.

2. By the Canons, no EccleiiaiHcal Judge ought to cite any Church-
warden to the Court, butfo as he may return home again to his Houfe the
fame Day. 12 Rep. in. Hill. 10 Jac.

3. For fuch things as a Church-warden does Ratione Officii, no Aftion
ly the Succeffor will lie againit him in the Spiritual Court. Godb. 279.
pi. 395. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. Bifhop v. Turner.

The Bill 4. Bill againit Defendants lately Church-wardens, becaufe they
was aKainft nfufed to make a Rate to re-imburfe the Plaintiffs according to a Vote and

tt Church-
°rder of the Veihy> and <-'ited Jerterie's Cafe, 5. Rep. that the Majo-

wVrdens, ro nty may bind as to Parifh Duties • 'twas objected that they ihould have
oblige them come when the Defendants were Church-wardens ; that it they had been
to raake a decreed to pay, they might have re-imburfed themfelves bv a Rate ; Per

iwrtn^n
~ Scr

J-
philiP8> - Decree wasagainft Doctor Crowther and his Succeflbr,

Oruer of fo
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fo here would have it againft Church-wardens and Succellbrs. 2 Vern. I'tftry, tore-

262. pi. 246. Pafch. 1692. Batcily v. Coke & al'.
imburfe

r * y J them leveral
Sums of Money laid out by Order of Veftry, for Repairs of the Church and Building two new Galleries
and their Accounts having, at their going out of their Office, been taken by Juditcrs, and paiTed and
allowed by the Veftry, but the fucceeding Churchwardens being out of their Office, and new ores chofe

;

after Examination and Publication, no Remedy lay but in the Spiritual Court, or ageinft fucli particular
Pariftiioners as employed them, the Money for the Repairs being all paid, and the Remainder dus
being for the Galleries. Ch. Prec. 42. Battily v. Cook.

5. The Plaintiff who was late Church- warden, was decreed to be paid Ibid, cites

the Money laid out for the Ufe of the Parilh with Colls, and th'e Decree 5 6 (-ar - 2 -

went on and laid, lor which Purpoie the Veitry of the laid Parilh are to t™ls

J'p
take Notice hereof, (viz. of the Decree) and to let a Rate accordingly,

'

and what the Church-wardens fhall pay in Obedience to the Decree
the fame is to be brought into their Accounts, and to be allowed them
when they pafs their Accounts with the Parilh; cited Chan. Prec. 43. in
Cafe of Battily v. Cook, as Trim 2 W. & M. the Cafe of Birch v. Bar-
iton & al'. Church-wardens of Lambeth.

6. On a Difpute between Impropriate;- and Paripioners, concerning a
Right to a Houfe for which he brought an Ejectment; the Court would
not compell the Church-wardens to produce the Part/lb- Books and give
him a Sight thereof, and Copies of what concerned his Title for his
and their Interelt are diltincf ; for it was not a Parochial Ri^ht but a
Title which is now in Queiticn, and fo no Reafon to produce the Parilh
Books, which would be to Jhew the Defendant's Evidence. 5 Mod
395, 396. Pafch. 10 W. 3. Cox v. Copping.

7. The Church- wardens, as Church-wardens, received 20 /. for the Ufe
of the Panjh where none was due, and by Mifiake only, arid upon beiri^
fenfible of the Mijlakey re-paid the Money. The fucceeding Church- war-
dens brought an A6'tion for the Money againlt the former ones • Per
Powell J.

though the old Church- wardens could not plead Ne ungues Re-
ceiver, yet they might plead this Matter fpectally ; and per Parker Ch. 1

it is not neceifary to mew Re-payment, but only that the Money did
not belong to the Parilh ; and had they paid it to the Par/Jb before the
Mifiake was known, the Parilh would have been charged with this Mo-
ney, and this Re-payment was an Act done in Difcharge of the Parilh
and fo a proper Plea before Audi tors. See 10 Mod. 22. Pafch 10 Anr'
B. R. Biihop v. Eagle.

8. In an Action by prefent Church-wardens againlt the former Ones
the Court was clear that the Church-wardens ihould be allowed their Ex-
pences and Surp/ufage, in Cafe their Expences out balanced &c. for
Church-wardens are more than bare Receivers, and are in all refpects
Bailiffs. 10 Mod. 23. Pafch. 10 Ann. B. R. Biihop v, Ea^le.

9. Bill againlt 90 Parilhioners by Executrix of one of the°Cburcb-wjr-
dens of Woodford, to be re-imburfed Money laid out by the Teftator as
Church-warden, for re-building the Steeple of the Church. It was ob-
jected that this Matter was proper tor the Ecclelialtical Court and not
for this Court. But per Harcourt C. the Plaintiff is proper lor Relief in
this Court, and there are many Precedents of the like Nature. One in
the Time of Cowper C. againlt the Parilhioners of St. Clements for the
Organ in the Church, and many more before; and fo thatOhje&ion was
over- ruled, and the Caufe to proceed ; and decreed that the Parilhoners
Ihould re-imburfe the Plaintiff the Money laid out by her Teftator with
Colts of this Suit, and that the xMoney Ihould be railed by a Parilh
Rate. MS. Rep. Pafch. 13 Ann. in Cane. Nicholfon v. Mailers & al'.
Parilhioners of Woodford in Com. Etiex.

10. Church-wardens, as being a Corporation for the Goods of the
Parilh, commence a Suit by and with the Conlent, and by Order of the
Parilh, concerning a Charity for the Poor tn which they mifcarried and

6 T '

'then
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then brought a Bill arainft thefubfequent Charcb-wardeus, to be repaid the

Qfts by them expended, and had a Decree tor it. But it was proved

that from Time to Tunc the Pari/h was made acquainted With what they did

;

and though there was no Veltry by Prefcription, yet a Veltry Book,

kept lor the Parilh A<Ets, was allowed as Evidence of their Confent,

they are the Truftees of the Parilh for all Matters, and therelbre the

Cefty que Trull ill. Parifhioners ought to contribute, and not lay the

Burthen upon thefe poor People the Church-wardens. The annual fuc-

celTive Church-wardens need not be made Parties, as they are renewed.

Per the Mailer of the Rolls. MS. Cafes, Trin. Vac. 1718. Radnor
Parilh in Wales.

(D) A&ions by or againft them ; and what Remedy
they have when their Time is expired.

Br. Trefpafs, 1. r~|"i HE Opinion of the Court was, that the Wardens ofthe Goods
pi. 200. cites JL of the Church fhould have Aftion of Trefpafs of fuch Goods in
S. C. accord-

tne | r \\
rard being taken, notwithstanding that they are not incorporated.

tha/'tisVaid Thel. Dig. 21. Lib. 1. cap. 23. S. 1. cites Hill, n H. 4. 12. and fays

clfewhcre that fo it was held 8 H. 5. 4. & Trin. 37 H. 6. 30.
tiiat if they

die their Executors fhall have the Aftion of Gocd 1
; carried away in the Life of the Teftaror. But

Brooke fays Quaere inde ; for the Succejfor cannot have the Action, by reafon that they are not incorpo-

rated.

2. And fuch Writ was brought where the Goods were taken in the

Time of other Wardens. Thel. Dig. 21. Lib. 1. cap. 23. S. 2. cites Pafch.

19 H. 6. 66. and fays that Fitz.h. in the Writ of Trefpafs in his Nat.

Brev. Fol. 91. affirms that fuch Writ lies well.

Thel. Dig. 3. Though the Parilhioners ihall not have Account, yet they may ap-
21

•
Lib. 1. p int new Wardens, and they (h'all have Account againji the old Wardensy

cites s'c and f° fee t^at as t0 things perfonal they are a Corporation by the Common
Law ; PerNeedbam. Br. Corporation, pi. 55. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

Thel. Dig. 4. Trefpafs by Wardens ofa Church de Libro in Cufiodia fii£ exijiente
115. lib.

^
a

capf £$ afporf ad Damnum Parochianorum, and not Ad Damnum of the

cites i'c—' Wardens ; and good per Littleton & Needham ; and here the new

S. P. held Wardens /ball have Aftton of Account againji the prji Wardens. Br. Da-
accordingly mages, pi. 124. cites 8 E. 4.6.
per Little-

°
.

ton & Needham J.
Br. Corporations, pi. 55. cites S. C.

5. Where an Obligation is made to them and to their Succeffors, and they

die, their Executors lhall have Aftion, and not their Succellbrs. Thel.

Dig. 21. lib. 1. cap. 23. S. 6. cites 20 E. 4. 2.

Br. Trefpafs, 6. It was faid that they ihall have Acfion of Trefpafs, and Appeal of
pi. 2S9. cites

tfo Qgojj of the Parifhioners, becaufe they are charged with them &c.

they 'may" Thel. Dig. 2i. lib. i. cap. 23. S. 4. cites Trin. 12 H. 7. 27.

have an Ap-
peal of Robbery of fuch Gooxis.

7. It was held that they fhould have Ejeiiione Firm*, if they are

ejected of Land leafed to them lor Years. Thel. Dig. 21. lib. 1. cap.

23. S. 5. cites Trin. 15 H. 7. 8.

8. And they have had Action upon the Cafe. Thel. Dig. 21. lib. 1.

cap. 23. S. 4. cites Trin. 26 H. 8. 5.

9. If
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9. If Goods of the Church are taken away, and afterwards the Church-
wardens in whofe Time they were taken away are out of their Office, and
they bring an Action for the Goods, they may fuppofe it to be Ad Dam-
num ipforum, Or Ad Damnum Parorbianorum at their Ejection ; but \i' the

Succefjors bring the Action, they mufr of Neceffity fuppofe it Ad Damnum
Parochianorum. Agreed per Cur. and Judgment accordingly, tho' the
Juftices at firfl conceived that the Predecellbr Church-warden could noc
have Action, his Time being paft.Cro. E. 145. pi. 5. Mich. 3 1 & 32 Eliz,.

C. B. and ibid. 179. pi. 11. Pafch. 32 Eliz. B. R. Hadman v. Ringwood.
10. A Church-warden, by the Common Law, may maintain an AcJiort

on the Cafe for defacing of a Alonument in the Church. Godb. 279. pi.

395. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. Bilhop v. Turner.
1 1

.

Writ iff'ued to the Bi/bop, commanding him to admit a Church-warden
ele&ed by the Pariih. Palm. 50. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. The Parilh of St.

Balaunce in Kent.

12. A Prohibition was pray'd to the Archdeacon of Exeter, becaufe
he proceeded to excommunicate the Plaintiff, for that he, being Church-
warden, refufed to prcfent a notorious Delinquent, being admonifbed ; and a
Prohibition was granted ; for they are not to direct the Church-warden
toprefent at their Pleafure ; but if one Church-warden does refu.e to

prefent, he maybe prefented by his Succeffor. Freem. Rep. 298, 299.
pi. 356. Hill. 16S0. Selby's Cafe, cites 13 Rep. 5.

13. Action lies for citing Church-warden to Account, that has ac-

counted before, tho' nothing more is done, and tho' nothing enfued but
an Excommunication, and no Capias nor anv exprels Damage laid. 2
Show. 145. pi. 121. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Gray v. Dight, alias

Day.

14. \iMoney be di>burfed by Church-wardens for repairing the Church,
or any Thing elie meerly Eccleiiaftical or Spiritual, the Spiritual Courts
fhall allow their Accounts ; but if there be any Thing elfe that is an
Agreement between the Pariihioners, the fucceeding Church-wardens
may have an Action of Account at Law, and the Spiritual Court has not
Jurisdiction. 12 Mod. 9. Mich. 3 W. & M. in B. R. Styrrop v. Stoakes.

15. The Goods of the Parifh are in his Cultodv, and he may have Tref- Br- Trefpafs,

pafs for them; per Holt Ch. T. 12 Mod. 116. Hill. 8 W. 3. The King? 1 - 2co - cires

v. Rees.
s p

16. The fucceeding Church-wardens may have an Action againft their

PredecefTbrs for the Goods or the Panlh. Comb. 417. Hill. 9 W. 3. B.R.
in Cafe of the King v. Morgan Rice.

17. Church-wardens may bring Anions for Debts due to the Pariih in

their own Names ; for they are a Corporation. Agreed. Farr. n6.
Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Thimblethorp v. Hardeity.

18. If there be a Cuflom for the Church-wardens to collet! Money for
the Parifh Clerk, an Action on the Cafe will lie againft him Jor not doing
it. 6 Mod. 253. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Parker v. Clerk.

19. The Pariihioners may call the Church-wardens into the Spiritual

Court jor the Money that they have received. MS. Cafes, Mich. 7 Ann.
B. R. Holloway v. Knight ; but Qusere if one or two of the Pariih may
do this when all the reft are agreed.

20. If Church-wardens receive- Money by Mijlake, (it not being due
to them) and before Knowledge of the Miftakepay it over to the Parifh for

whole Ufe they received it, whether they may, after they are out of
their Office, be charged in an Indebitatus AfTumplit for the Money was
made a Queftion, and Powell J. thought they might, but Parker Ch.

J.
thought they could not. See 10 Mod. 23. Pafch. 10 Ann. B.R. in

Cafe of Eagle and Bifhop.

21. Two Jujlices made an Order, to compel the prefent Church- war- Shaw's Pa-

dens of Ely to pay to the precedent ones, or their Executors 40 /. quaihed riftl Law

Der 199, ioo.
Per cites S.C—

Ibid. 220.

cites S. C.
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per Cur. for they have no fuch Authority. 2 Shaw's Prac~t. Juit. 29.
cites Hill. 1 7 12. The Church-wardens of Ely's Cafe.

For more of Church-wardens in General, See JPrOljiSittOtt, and
other Proper Titles.

Circuity of Action.

(A) Circuity of Action ; and what is a Bar to it.

19 H. tf.6;. i- TF I grant to my Tenant to hold without Impeachment of IVafte, or

b s. P. by JL a. Lord grants to his Tenant that he lhall not be puniihed in Cef-
Pafton. favit &c, or the King grants to one to be difcharged of Difmes, the fame

may be pleaded by Rebutter, and the Party not put to bring his Action

of Covenant, or to fue by Petition. Heath's Max. 44,45. cites 19 H.
6. 62.

Br. Barre, 2 . And fo it feems oiWaJle in 21 H. 6. 47. [tho'J the Grant [be] by

s c Sc^P Leafe, whereof Doubt is made afterwards in 21 H. 7. 23 & 30. where

by(ioningf- t^le principal Cafe was, that the Obligee granted, that if he did implead

by and El- the Obligor (before fuch a Day) the Obligation mould be void, and a
liot ; but good Bar 5 and upon that Reafon (hall the Gamipee, or Tenant by Re-
Moore and

cg -^ rebur.t by a Releafe or Warranty. Heath's Max. 45.

c contra, that it was only a Sparing for the Time, and no Releafe ; and Fineux Ch. J. at firft to the

fame Intent, that it founds only in Covenant; and that if the Parry breaks the Covenant, he fhall only

have an Action of Covenant ; As where a Man grants to his Tenant that he will nut dillrain him be-

fore Michaelmas, there, if he diftrains, the Tenant fhall only have an Action of Coven <nr. But Brook

fays OuGEre inde ; for it feems it fhall be pleided in Bar to avoid Circuity of Action. And per Fineux,

if one leafes Land for Life or Years, and aher grants by another Deed that the Leflee fhall not be im-

peached of Wafte, and the Leffor brings Walk, there the Le (Tee fhall have only Action of Cove-

nant. But Brooke fays that the Practice is e contra ; for he may plead it in Bar to avoid Circuity of

Action. But afterwards Fineux changed his Opinion, and took a Difference between a Defcafance of

an Obligation and a Condition of an Obligation, and held that this Grant made the Obligation void
;

And fo Fineux, Coningsby, and Elliot, were againft Tremaile and Moore- Br Grants, pi 58.

cites S. C. & S. P accordingly. Br. Defeafance, pi. 15. cites S. C. and Brooke fays, that the beft

Opinion was, that it is a good Defeafance in Bar of the Action ; for Action Perfonal once fufpend-

ed is gone for ever; but that it is faid, that it cannot enure as a Releafe or Acquittance, but as a De-
feafance S. C. cited PLC. 1 56. b.

3. And upon the Reafon aforefaid it is, that where one Thing is

granted in Law fo [for] another, eipecially of Things executory, and not

executed, it he be interpleaded 01 that which to him appertains, he fhaJl

plead the fame in Bar ot that whereof he made the Grant, as appears

by Perkins in the Title of Exchanges, where Rent is granted for

Diirrefs. Heath's Max. 45.

4. But yet by 15 Ed. 4. [2.] 9 E. 4 [19.] and 24 E. 3 [54] abridg-

ed by Brooke, Tit. Conditions, pi. 61. it feems in that Caie to be iu

the contrary becaufe executed, and therefore not like where an Annuity

H
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is granted pro Conjtlio ; the like where one holds to inchfe taking the an-

ticnt Pale, or where one grants to me an Annuity to have a Gorfe, or a

Gutter in my Land, becaufe an Eafement. Heath's Max. 45.

5. In Ajfftfe which remainsfor Default of Jurors, and alter the Plain-

tiff releafes, this lhall be pleaded to avoid Circuity of Action, by Cer-

tificate of Affile alter. And/o where a Man is bound in a Statute, and af-

ter releafes, the DefendantJball have Venire Facias, and this in Avoidance
of Circuity of Action by Audita jd/ierela. Br. Garnilh. pi. 9. cites 20
H. 6. 28.

6. A. covenanted with B. to collet! JB'j Rent in D. and for not collecting

them B. brought Covenant. A. pleaded that B. himfelf interrupted bis col-

letting the fame ; Judgment 11 actio &c. It was iniifted, that the Plea
was not good ; for it it was, then Action of Trefpafs lay againll B. in

which A might recover his Damages. But the Court held the Plea

good in Avoidance of Circtlity of Aclion ; for if A. mould bring Trefpafs

and recover Damages, then B. fhould have Writ of Covenant againit A.

and recover, which Circuity of Action the Law will not fuller &c.
Kelw. 34. b. 35. a. pi. 2. Hill. 13 H. 7. Anon.

7 Ifyou covenant to ferve me, and I to give you 5 /. for your Service, or Br. Cove-

y( u covenant to marry rav Daughter, and I, in like Manner, to give n
.

ant
' ?k 2a '

1 * *
J

__ \\ ' • ,' f C1CCS o. t~».

you 20 1. as a Marmge Portion, ll you lerve me not, or marry not my
Daughter, I may plead the fame in Bar ; otherwife if the Covenant on
either Part had been exprefsly, and not depending upon the other s Acl.

Heath's Max. 45, 46. cites 15 H. 7. 10.

8. Circuity ol Actions is where there is an Equality to be recovered in

loth Aciions. Mo. 23. pi. 80. Pafch. 3 Eiiz. Anon.

9. Ii A. enters into an Obligation to B. and B. covenants not to put the Cro. E. 252;

Bond in Suit before Mich, and B. brings Debt before Mich. A. cannot plead P'-7- *?
c

.

ux

this in Bar, but mult bring Action ol Covenant j but if the Covenant 5 c accord-
had not been to fue at all, it is reafonable in fuch Cafe, to avoid Circuity ingly as to

of Action, to alJow its being pleaded in Bar of the Action, but not in the principal

the other Cafe. And. 307. pi. 316. Trim 36 Eiiz. Dowfe v. Teffries. Point, that
' r J J

it is not to

be pleaded in Bar, but the Party is put to his Writ of Covenant if he be fued before the Time ; but if

the Covenant hud been not to fue at all, there, peradventure, it might enure as a Releafe, and to be
pleaded in Bar, but not here ; for it never was the Intent of the Parties to make it a Releafe it, and it

iv as adjudged for the Plaintiff.

10. Debt on a Bond of 200/. The Defendant pleaded, that after the

P.ond made tue Plaintiff covenanted by Indenture fhewn in Court, that

it the Defendant ihould at luch a Day pay 100 1. the Bond lhould be

and alleged, that he paid the Money at the Day i and upon De-
er all the Court held, that he may well plead it in Bar, without

being put co his Writ of Covenant by Circuity of Action. Cro. E.

623 pi. 16. Mich. 40 & 41 Eiiz. B. R. Hodges v. Smith.

11. In Debt for Kent on Leafe for Years ; the Defendant pleaded in But not

Bar, that the Lelfor did covenant that the Leffee might deduct fo much where the

for Charges, and upon Demurrer this was adjudged a good Plea, it be- \^l^^
s

ing a Thing executory, and the Covenant in the fame Deed, and the Deed ; for

Party lliall not be put to Circuity ofAction, and to bring Action of Co- the laft Deed

tenant. Lcr. 152. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Johnfon v. Carre. hf not

taken away
the Effect of the former; and a later Covenant cannot be pleaded in Bar of a former ; but the Defen-
dant mult bring hii Aftion upon the laft Indenture if he would help himfelf. and Judgment according-

ly, per tot. Cur. 2 Vent. 217, 218. Mich. 2 VV. 6c M. in C. B. Gawden v. Draper.

12. If A. and B. are jointly and feverally bound to H. and H. cove-

nants vvith A. that he will not fue A. this is not a Defeasance, for Itill

there is a Remedy on Bond againit B. Otherwife if A. only had been

bound, for then fuch Covenant excludes him from any Remedy for

6 U ever,
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ever, to avoid Circuity of A&ion ; Per Cur. 2 Salk. 575. pi. 3. Pafch.

13 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Lacy v. Kinafton.

13. Infinitum in Jure Reprobatur. See Maxims.

For more of Circuity of Aftions in General, fee 'Bitf, and other

Proper Titles.

(A) Circumvention.

-A Bill to be relieved againfi a Bill of Sale. The Cafe was ; A. be-

ing in Prifon, B. his Landlord came to him, and pretending

Friendihip, and to procure his Enlargement, perfuaded A. to make over

his Stock ckc. to him, and he would pay A. 's Debts, and return the

Overplus. A. made a Bill of Sale, and B. poflefs'd himfelf ofthe Goods,

and more than was contained in the Bill of Sale, but paid no Debts, nor

got him out of Prifon as he had promifed. The Court being fatisfied the

Bill of Sale was made on a Trujf, decreed an Account. Fin. Rep. 175.

Mich. 26 Car. 2. Jones v. Prior.

2. Alfumplit, that in Consideration of half a Crown by the Plaintiff

in Hand paid to the Defendant, he promifed to pay 2 Grains of Rye
upon Monday the 29th of March in luch a Year, 4 Grains the next Mon-
day after, and fo oh by progrcffional Arithmetick every Monday for a

Year, and Non AlfurmJit pleaded. Per Cur. upon Motion, let them
go to Trial j and tho

J

this would amount to a valt Quantity, yet the

jury will coniider of the Folly of the Defendant, and give but reafon-

able Damages againft him. 6 Mod. 305. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Thorn-
borough v. Whiracre.

In this Cafe 3. Francis Broderick being feifed of a considerable Eitate in Fee,
"wasde- made his Will, and devifed it to Thomas Broderick the Defendant.

the Defen- Francis himfelf executed the Will, but it was not attejled in his Prefence by

dantdo ac- 3 Witnejfes. Francis died, and the Defendant Thomas finding that the
count for Will was void, lor 100 Guineas paid by him to the Plaintiff Geo. Bro-
t

!*H p
e

"fi

S
derick, who was Francis's Heir at Law, procured from the Plaintiff a

of the Free- Releafe, which recited that Francis, by his laji Will duly executed, had de-

hold Leafes vifed his Eitate to the Defendant Thomas ; and the Defendant Thomas
ro the Plain- thinking himfelf not fafe with the Releafe only, for 50 Guineas more
tiff and the prevailed with the Plaintiff to convey the Lands by Leafe and Releafe to

to^aveTu one ^ay> w^° was fouflee f°r the Defendant Thomas, to whom Day af-

juft Allow- terwards conveyed. Afterwards the Defendant Thomas, upon a valua-
ances for ble Confideration, conveyed Part to one Parker, who had not any other
Debts and j^oc ice or

" tne Invalidity of the Will, fave that he heard it mentioned

paidbyhim *n common Difcourfe. The Plaintiff brought his Bill againft the faid

and the ' T. Broderick, Day and Parker, to have the Releafe, Leafe, and Releafe
Plaintiff to delivered up as fraudulently obcained ; and it not appearing that the
account for p] a i nt jfr, at the Time of his making the Releale &c. knew that the

totheDe- Will was bad, the Ld. C. Harcourt decreed that they lhould be deli-

fendant with vered up j and it not appearing that Parker was privy to the Fraud,
Intcrcft tec. ta '

Jie had heard of the Invalidity of the Will as above, it was decreed
As to the

t |. uC
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that he, upon receiving his Purchafe-Money with lnterefi, fhould con-

£
ui"cl

£
r°r

vey to the Plaintiff, and lhould account for the Rents and Profits which Jp^f
he had received, and be allow'd what he had laid out in Repairs or the Free_

otherwife. MS. Rep. Mich. 12 Ann. Cane. Broderick v. Bfoderick hold Lands,

o r .J he fhall re-^ a
* convey to

the Plaintiff, upon Payment of the Purchafc-Money with Intereft at 5 1. per Cent, becaufe he had No-

tice of the Invalidity of the Devife by common Report, tho' not actual Notice from the Plaintiff or

Defendant; and tho' he was not a fraudulent Purchafor, yet he was a ralh one, and ought to have in-

quired into' the Validity of the Will, or got the Heir at Law to join in the Conveyance to him; Per

Harcourt C. Ex Relatione alterius.

4. Dr. Dent being Parfon of the Parifh of C. in Eifex, and Sir ....

Buck having Lands in that Pariih, told Dr. Dent that there was a Modus

of 40 s. per Ann. paid Time out of Mind for his Lands in the Pariih ; and

to fatisfy and convince the Dottor of it, hefhew'd a Copy of a Record in

B. R. Tempore Eliz. where a Prohibition was granted againfl; the Parfon

in a Suit for Tithes in Court-Chriltian upon a Suggeition of this Mo-
dus ; whereupon Dr. Dent did agree with Sir . s . . Buck to take 40 s. per

Ann. for the Tithes of Sir . . .Buck's Lands in that Pariih ; but it appear-

ing in the Caufe that Sir Buck did fupprefs Part of the Record, wherein af-

terwards a Confutation was grantcd,-md thereby deceived Dr. Dent, and

drew him into this Agreement, for that Reafon the Lords did make

void the Agreement, being obtained by fupprelfing the Truth. MS.

Rep. Mich. 12 Ann. in Cane, cited in Cafe of Broderick v. Broderick,

as the Cafe of Dr. Dent v. Buck in Dom. Proc.

For more of Circumvention in General, fee CCfijitt, jfCiUltlj JaC'

iCilfC (Y. a) and other Proper Titles.

Citation out of the Diocefs.

(A) By Statute of Hen. 8.

32 H. 8. cap.
i
f\~

r

\0 Perfon (hall be cited before any Judge Spiritual out Lewis and

9- S. 2. £% of the Diocefs, or particular JurifdicJion where the R^
h

^
ft

^[t

Perfon citedfhall be inhabiting, except for anySpiritualOffence, or Caufe done^f^-ff-^

or norletlcd, by the Bifhop or other Perfon having Spiritual furifditlion, cr
thc Diocefs

by any other Perfon withinthe Jurifdilfion whereunto hepall be cited ; of London,

S %. And except it be upon Matter of Appeal, or for other lawful Caufe we,'« f^d

•wherein any Partypall find himjelf grieved by ttoe Ordinary fcfc. of theJJio-
tmi ^qlt]el

cefs 3c after the Matter there firjl commenced; or in cafe the Bifhop &c.grmj„g ;n

will not convene the Party to he filed before him i or in cafe the Bifhop &c be B m tie

Party to the Suit, or in cafe any Bifhop &c. makes Rcquejt to the Archbifljopff'^f'y

or friperior Ordinary to take the Matter before him, and that wlywkeretbeporferi
'

nt j;t

Law Civil or Canon doth affirm Execution of fttch Rcqueft to be lawful, upon Court of

Pain of Forfeiture, to the Perfon cited, of double Damages and Cofts, to be re- dnbei of the

covered againft fitch Ordinary &c. by Action of Debt, and upon Forfeiture of J'£„%$*?
every Perfon fo cited 10 /. one Half to the King, and the ether Half to any one / ffjf^
that willfa for thefame. . vibtn the

S. 4.
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Jnhbifrop S. 4. Provided that it (ball be lawful for every Archbifhop to cite any Per*
Insapecu- rottx inhibiting within his Province for Caufes of Hercfy, if the Ordinary
l'^J"riI- mmcdiate confent, or do not his Duty.

pSbu £ 5- &>is AaPal1 mt extend t0 the P'''er0Zative °f the Achbipop ofCan-

called a terbury, of calling Perfans out of the Diocefsfor Probate of ft]}anients.

JDeanry, ex- &\ 6.
j\r Archbifhop &c. Jhall demand any Money for the dial of a Citation

emftfrom the
f^an $Hjy ^ ^ upm t/Je pc;ialtics before limited.

tbeBiMof s- 7- This Atf Jhall not be prejudicial to the Archbifiop of 2ork, concern-

London, ing Probate of <fcflanients within his Province.

whereof the

ParilhcfSt Mary de Jrcubtts is the chief. Refolved, that the Body of the Aft is, that no Manner of

Perlbn fhall be henceforth cited before any Ordinary &c. out of the Diocefe or Peculiar Jurifdiction

where the Perlbn fhall be dwelling ; and it he fhall noc be cited out of the Peculiar before any Ordi-

nary, a fortiori j the Court of Arches, which fits in a Peculiar, fhall not cite others out of another Di-
ocefe ; andthefe Words (out of the Diocefs) are to be meant out of the Diocefs or Jurifdiction of the

Ordinary where he dwells, but the exempt Peculiar of the Archbifhopis out of the Jurifdiction of the

Bifhop of London, As St. Martin's, and other Places in London* are not part of London, altho' they

are within the Circumference or it. It is to be obferved, that the Preamble reciting the great Mil-
chief, recites exprefsly, that the Subjtdb were called by compulfary Prccefs to appear in the Arches^

Audience, and other high Courts of the Archbifhoprick of this Realm ; fo as the Intention of the /aid

d& was to reduce the Archbijhop to his proper Diocefs, cr Peculiar JuriJdiHion, unlefs it were in 5 Cafes ; iff,

For any Spiritual Offence or Caufe committed or omitted-, contrary to the Right and Duty > by the Bijbop &c.
which Word (omitted) proves that there ought to be a Default in the Ordinary, 2dly, Except it be in

1 aft of Appeal, and other lawful Caufe wherein the Party pail find himfelf grieved by the Ordinary, after the

Matter or Caufe there firft begun ; ergo, the lame ought to be firli begun before the Ordinary, jdly, In

cafe that the Bijhop of the Diocefs, or other immediate Judge or Ordinary, dare not or will net convene the

Party to be fued before him, where the Ordinary is called the immediate Judge, as in Truth he is, and
the Archbifhop, unlefs it be in his own Diocefs (thefe fpecial Cafes excepted) mediate Judge, viz.

bv Appeal &c. 4thly, Or in cafe that the Bijhop of the Diocefs, or the Judge of the Place within

whofe Jurifdiction, or before whom the Suit by this Act fliould be begun and profecuted, be Party

diredly or indirect" ty to the Matter or Caufe of the fame Suit, which Claule in exprefs Words is a full

Exposition of the Body of the Act, viz. That every Suit (other than thofe which are exprefTed) ought
to be begun and profecuted before the Bifhop of the Diocefs, or other Judge of the fame Place. 5th-

3y, In cafe that any Bijhop, or any inferior Judge, having under him Jurifdiction &c.. make Recjiiefl or

Inftance to the Archbifiop, Bifhop, or other inferior Ordinary or Judge, and that to be done in Cafes only

where the Law Civil or Common doth affirm &c. by which it fully appears that the Act intends that ever/
Ordinary and Ecclefiaftical Judge ihould have the Conufance of Caufes within their Jurifdiction,

without any concurrent Authority or Suit by Way of Prevention; and by this the Subject has great

Benefit, as well by laving of Travel and Charges to have Juftice in his Place of Habitation, as to be

fudged where he and the Matter is bell known; as alfo that he fhall have as many Appeals as his Ad-
versary in the higheft Court at the ttrft. Alfo there are 2 Provifoes which explain it alfb, viz. That
it fhall be lawful for every Archbifhop to cite any Perfon inhabiting in any Bifhop's Diocefs within

his Province for Matter of b'erefy, (which were a vain Provilo if the Act did not extend to the Arch-
bifhop ; but by that fpecial Provilo for Herefy, it appears that for all Caufes not excepted it is prohi-

bited by the Act.) Then the Words of the Provilo go further, If the Bifiop or other Ordinary imme-
diately hereunto confent, or if the fame Bifiop or other immediate Ordinary or Judge, do not his Duty , in

Punijbment of the fame ; which Words (immediately) and (immediate) expound the Intent of the Makers
of the Act. 2dly, There is a Saving for the Archbifhop, the calling any Perfon out of the Diocefs

where he fhall be dwelling in the Probate of any Teffements ; which Provifo fhould be alfo in vain,

if the Archbifhop; notwithstanding that Act, fhould have concurrent Authority with every Ordinary
thro' his whole Province ; wherefore it was concluded that the Archbifhop out of his Diocefs, unlefs

in the Cafes excepted, is prohibited by the Act of 2; H. S. to cite any Man out of any other Diocefe.

Refolved 13 Rep. 4. (J. pi. 2. Mich. 6 Jac. C. B. Porter v. Rochefter. S. C. cited Arg. 5 Mod. 451.

Holt Ch. J. 2. If one in Norfolk comes within another Diocefs, and commits Adttl-
took the tery in the other Diocefs during the Time of his Relidence, he may be

Kd^T^nbv cnc<̂ ln l^e ^i°ce ŝ where he committed the Offence, tho' he dwell out

Dr. Lane, °t' the Diocefs; Per Coke, Warburton, & Winch
J. Brovvnl. 45.

that a Suf- Anon.
fragan Court

may have a Jurifdiction when a Man of another Diocefs is taken Flagranti DeliP.o ; but Holt faid that

where the Party goes into another Diocefs, and is commorant there, and he comes back cafually into

the firft Diocefs, then the Citation cannot be good ; for fuppofe a Man comes cafually into the Dioecls

of London, and commits a Crime there, and then goes back to the Diocels where he dwells, and then

cafually comes to London again, I do not think he can be here cited ; but if he had been cited before

he left London, then that would be Flagranti Delicto. Holt's Rep. 6"oj. pi. iS. Trin. 5 Ann. in Cale

o.t Wilmett v. Loyd.

3.1/
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3. It a Man inhabits in the Diocefs of A. and has Caufe to fife for 'tithes s c - cited

in the D,ocefs of A. in which he inhabits, and alfofor tithes in the Diocefs
Al

"S >
Mo<J -

of B. he ought to fue in the Diocefs in which the Defendant did inha- 5

bit, and not in the Diocefs where the Tithes are payable, nor where the

Plaintiff inhabits. Agreed. 2 Brownl. 28. Trin. 9 Jac. C. B. in Cafe

of Junes v. Boyer.

4. The Exception in this Statute extends only to Probate of Wills ; faid S. C. cited

by Warburton J.
to have been agreed by all the Jultices. Godb. 214.

Al
'S- ^!

b

^
pi. 306. Mich. 1 1 Jac. C. B. in Hughes's Cafe. „ geo 2

'

BR. in the

Cafe of Edgworth v. Smallridge, where the Cafe was, that a Prohibition was prav'd to a Suit for a

Legacy in the Arches againft the Executor, for that he was cited out of his Diocefs, contrary to 2;
H. 8. cap. 9. and it appeared that the Tellator having Bona Notjbilia in feveral Diocefes, his Will was
proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury. Dr. Andrews for the De'endant infilled, that the Ex-
ception of the Probate of Wills draws after it, necelTarily, an Exception of Suits arifing upon fuch

Wills proved ; that the 2; H. S. is an Affirmance of the Canon Law. Now by the Canon Law a Will
cannot be proved in the Arches, nor can Legacies be fued for in the Prerogative Court, which is a

Point miftaken by the Reporters, who fay the Le»acy mud be fued for where the Will is proved.

Both the Prerogative and the Arches are within the Archbifhop's Jurifdiclion ; and if the Legatee is

not fuffered to fue in the Arches, he can fue no where ; and Fazakerley, of the fame Side, cited I

Vent. 233. and as a Cafe in Point ; and the Court denied the Prohibition.

5. It was held per Cur. that this Aft did not extend to the High Com-
imffton Court i ibr that was erected in 1 Eliz. and therefore it was not

the Intent of the 23 to provide for a Court which was not then in Elfe.

Roll Rep. 174. pi. 10. Pafch. 13 Jac. E. R. Ballinger v. Salter.

11. Note, a Prohibition was awarded upon the 23 H. 8. becaufe the

Party v\as fued out of the Diocefs ; and now a Confutation was pray'd,
becaufe the Inferior Court had remitted that Caufe to the Arches, and
their Jurifdiclion alio, yet a Confultation was denied ; for it ought to be

pleaded upon the Prohibition. Noy 89. Trin. 2 Car. B. R. Anon.
12. Upon View of the Statute, it appears clearly that it extends as

well to Suits out of the peculiar Jnrifditiion, as to Suits out ol the Dio-
cefs. Cro. C. 162. pi. 3. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Kadwalladar v. Brian.

13. Prohibition was granted to the Biihop ol Sarum, for citing one
out of his Diocefs, to appear at his Court at Sarum, whereas the Party
was living in London. But it being a Suit for Tithes of Lands in the

Diocefs oi Sarum, the Court, upon Notice thereof, granted a Confulta-»

tion, becaufe the Land lying iu the Diocefs of Sarum, the*Surt cannon
be elfe where, let the Defendant live where he will, and fo this Cafe is

not within the Statute ; and a Confultation was granted. Lev. 96.

Pafch. 1 5 Car. 2. C. B. Weftcote v. Harding.

14. The Court held that if a Man is cited within the Diocefe, though he

le not an Inhabitant then, but comes thither to trade only, or other-wife,

fuch Ckation is not wichin the Statute ; and if it were otherwife, there

might be Offences committed againft the Eccleiiailical Law, which
would not be punilhed at all ; for Men would offend in one County and
then remove to another, and {"o efcape with Impunity. Hardr. 421. pi.

8. Trin. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Dr. Blackmore's Cafe.

15. He that would have Advantage of the Statute for citing out ofSte pi. 17.

the Diocefs muji come before Sentence. Vent. 61. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.

16. A Prohibition was prayd to the Eccleiiailical Court, for that they s P. bv Halt

cited one out of a Diocefs to anfwer a Suit for a Legacy, but it was de-Ch. J Holt's

nied, becaufe it was in the Court where the Probate of the Willwas ; for ReP" 6^:
tho' it was before Commiffioners appointed for Probate of Wills in the^'/I, ;™.'

late Times, yet now all their Proceedings in fuch Cafes are tranfmirted CafeofWil-
into the Prerogative Court, and therefore Suits ibr Legacies contained met v. Loid.

iu fuch Wills, ought to be in the Archbiihop's Court -

} for there the Exe-

6 X cutor
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cutor muji give Account and be difcharged &c. Vent. 233. pi. 1. Hill. 24
cv 25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. .

By Pleadirg i» Prohibition does not lie after Plea pleaded for citing out of the
hehad/n/- Diocefs Cumb. 105. Pafch. 1 \V

r
. & M. in B. R. cites the Cafe ofVa-

%%&. nacre v. Spleen.

ot the Court

and the Stature 2; H. 8 takes not away the Jurifdiftion of all Matters ariling out of the Diocefs, but

onlv wives him that lives out of it, a new Privilege of Pleading to the Jurifdiction, which if he neglects

he jhall not ha've Prohibition after a Sentence. Carth. 35. cites the Cafe of Vanacre v. Spleen.

3 Keb. 562. pi. 78. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Vanacre v. Spleen, is that a Prohibition lies as well after

Sentence as before ; and whether an Appeal be depending or not ; but nothing appears as to Citation.

S_ Q cited bv Dolben J.
as adjudged in Ld. Hales's Time, in which he was of Counfel ; and

that itbefaff moved afaei wards, Ld Ch J. North allowed the faid Cafe to He good Law. Holt Ch. J.

laid it was'Veafonable that it fliould be good Law, but he doubted of it. Comb, ioj, 109. in S. C.

I

J

18. A Libel was for Words, and a Prohibition was moved for, becaufe

the Words mentioned in the Libel were mtfpoken within the Diocefs &c.

But per Cur. the Jurifdiction is not local as to the Caufe of Action, but

as to the Relidency of the Perfon ; and if the Perfon lives within the

Diocefs, it is not material where the Words were fpoke. Comb. 105.

io6.fPafch. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Anon.

S. C. cited 19. W. lived in the Diocefs of Litehjield and Coventry, but occupied Lands
Arg. 5 Mod.

j n the Parilh of D. in the Diocefs uf Peterborough, and was there taxed in

45^— RefpecJ of his Land as an Inhabitant towards a Rate for new cafiing of the

Woodward's^is i
anc* becaufe he refufed to pay, was cited into the Court of the

Cafe, S. C. Bifhop of Peterborough, and libelled againlt for this Matter. Per Cur.
Pafch. 4>c. tn is is not a citing out of the Diocefs within the Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 9.
2 B. R. but

£or ke js an [^habitant where he occupies the Land, as well as where he
heldecon-

perfonally refideS- , Salk< l6^ pl> ,, Trin> x W# & M. in B. R.
Comb. i;i. VVoodward v. Makepeace.
Trin. I W.
6 M. Woodward v. Mackpeth, S. C. and a Confultation was awarded ; and Holt Ch. J. compared it

to the Stature of Wituon, where he fhall bean Inhabitant within the Hundred, that occupies Land

•within the Hundred.

Carth. 476. 20. A. Hived in N. within the Province of fork, and fubtratled Tythes
S. C and the ;^fn?) anfl then removed to M. within the Province ofCanterbury; after he

IS* it k>
happened to go to lork and was there fued in the Arch-bifhop's Court for

cal and a the Subftracfion, and had a Prohibition on the 23 H. 8. 9. But after

Prohibition Debate a Confultation was awarded ; becaufe the SubJlralJion ofthe Tithes
was denied.

ls iocai ancj mu {\ he fued before the Ordinary of the Place where the

S C Wrong was done, otherwife in Cafes traniitory,Ubi Forum fequitur Re-

fays the Li- urn. And as it was argued by the Counfel, this is not citing out of the

bel againft Diocefs within the Statute, becaufe the Diocefs where he lives has not
him in the a j ur ifdi£t;ion ; and if he might not be cited in this Cafe, the 'Thing would

Court" at
be remedilefs and difpuniihable. 2 Salk. 549. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. Machin

York, was v. Malton.

7 Years
after his Removal from the Diocefs of York ; the Cafe was argued for a Prohibition, but the Court

put off giving their Opinions to the next Term. 12 Mod. 252. S. C. fays that A. lived all his Life

at Lincoln, and at the End of 7 Years after the Subftraction, he being at York as an Evidence wis

Jerved with a Citation. A Prohibition was granted becaufe the Cafe was doubtful that it might be

fettled. But afterwards in Hill. Term upon Deliberation, a Confultation was awarded, per tot Cur.

Ibid, the Reporter adds a Nota, viz. See the Words of 52 H. S. cap. 7. That the Party jhall be fued be-

fore the Ordinary of the Place where the Subflrattion was. [I do not obferve this Point taken Notice of in

the Abridgments, either of Wing, or Cay ; but the Words of the faid Statute are according to the (aid

Note vi'i. that tie Party wrong'd or grieved, pall and may convene the Perfon or Perfons fi offending before the

Ordinary, hisCommiffary or other competent Alimfler or lawjul Judge of the Place where fuch wrong Jhall be done

according to the Ecclefiaftical Law, and in every fuch Cafe or Matier of Suit, the fame Ordinary &c. having the

Parties or their lawjul Procurators before tlem, Jhall and mayby Virtue of this AB, proceed tothe Examination,

Hearing and Determination of every fuch Can/e or Matter, ordinarily or fummarily, according to the Courfe

and Proce/s of the faid Ecclefiaftical Laws ; and thereupon may give Sentence accordingly-.] 3 Salk. 99

91. pi. 2 S. C. and fays this Cafe was ruled to Hand upon a (ingle Reafon ; for whatever the Law mig

be in other Inltances, yet in the Cafe of Tithes, the Statute 32 H. 8. exprefsly enacts, that the Par
ht

y
lubltrafting
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lubftra&ing them fhall appear before the Ordinary of the Diocefs where they were fuMtracled ; and
therefore a Confultation was granted in this Cafe. 2 Lutw. 1057. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

21. F. libelled againfl G. in the Spiritual Court for Cohabitaion, claim-

ing a Marriage with her, and Prohibition moved for, upon Suggeftion that

the Citation was to anfwer out oi the Diocefs, it being to Eccleliaftical

Court of Peculiar of Weftmintter, whereas fhe lived in Chefler ; but it ap-

pearing by Affidavit, thatyfo dwelledfor a confiderable 'Time in London Dio-
cefs, and even to the very Day of the Citation, which was ferved upon
her jult as fhe was going away ; the Court would not grant a Prohibi-

tion. 12 Mod. 610. Hill. 13 VV". 3. Fenwick v. Lady Grofvenor.

22. Libel againll the Defendant in the Spiritual Court at Worcejler, for
^'ld

- P 1 -

'

8 -

getting bis Brother's Wifewith Child, and he prays a Prohibition, becaufe
thc s

,

c
;

was

he went to live at York a Tear before he was cited, though it was after the civilian/
Woman was faid to be with Child, and that he has a Dwelling in York- Powell |.

fhire, but coming to Worcejler to choofe Parliament Men he was ferved with ^'d. fuppofe

a Libel. Holt Ch. J. faid if you Appealfor Want of Junfditlion, you
J^J^jJ

onl*

may Hill have a Prohibition for that, becaufe you conteit the lame ; Worcefter
but if you Appeal upon the Merits or propter Gravamen, though you inliit when this

on the JurifdiStion of the Court by Proteftation, yet this fhall be taken Crime was

for an Admilfion of the Jurifdiction ; Adjornatur. Holt's Rep. 603.
co?mUtei'

pL 17. Trin. 5 Ann. YVilmett v. Loid. foreVhe
Crime was

found out he went to live in York ; this perhaps ftull not ouft the Court of W. out of the Jurifdi&ioti

which was well begun there. Holt Ch. J. contra, bcc.iufe a Citation is in Nature of a Procefs, which
in its Nature cannot be of Force in another Diocefe. But that Point was no more infilled upon, being

out of the Cafe. HoltCh. J. Powis and Golud faid this Cafe was too nice to be determined on a Motion,
therefore let a Prohibition go, and le: VV. declare forthwith. I am not giving any Opinion faid Holt
Ch. J. but I think if the Citation be wrong, though that W. did plead inform-illy to the Jurifdiftion,
and alfo appealed, yet all the P/ocecdings below mull: fall to the Ground.

For more of Citation in General, fee I£>C0l)ii3ttiOlt, and other

Proper Titles.

Clerk of the Market.

(A) Clerk of the Market. His Power.

1. YTCTHether a Clerk of the Market can break Pots not being Meafare?

V\ Attorney-General faid that he could not, but mult Order
them according to the Form of the Statute. Savil. 57. pi. 122. Pafch.

25 Eliz.. Anon.
2. At the Motion of Coke Attorney of the Queen, all the Juftices of

England aifembled at Serjeant's Inn, upon Extortions committed by the

Clerks of the Markets, becaufe they had taken id. Feefor the View of'Vef-

fels, though they found not any defecl in them, and fealed them not, and if

they did Seal them they took 2 d. And all the Jultices agreed that this

wa*
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was grand Extortion, and that no Prefcription can ferve for taking a Fee

for the View only, unlefs they found Default or fealed them. Mo. 523.

pi. 690..Mich. '39 &40 Eliz. Anon.

3. Clerk of the Market has to do with with nothing but Victuals.

Het. 145. Trin. 5 Car. C. B. Cambridge Univerlity's Cafe.

4. In Trefpafs Defendant juftified as Clerk of the Market within &c.

for a Diftrefs of 3 s. 4 d. for not uling Meaftires marked according to the

Standard offhe Exchequer. On Demurrer it was urged for the Defendant,

that this was an Authority given by the 14 E. 3. cap. iz. S. 2. and held

per Holt Ch. J.
that the Clerk of the Market could not have Power to

eitreat Fines and Amerciaments otherwife than as a Franchife, and it is

more reafonable the Clerk ihould bring the Standard with him, than

that the People mould follow him, or attend at a Place out ofthe Mar-
ket. 1 Sulk. 327. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Burdett's Cafe.

For more ofClerk of the Market in General, See S^atfcCt (A. 2)

and other Proper Titles.

(A) ClerkofaParifh.

Cro
-

E
7£ 1. fT^H E Clerk of a Parifh prefcribed, that he and his PredecelTor*

an'cAt was JL na^ ukd to have 5 J. per Ann of the Parfon for the Tithes of a

moved, that certain Place within the Pari/h, but aConfultation was awarded, becaufe

it was a good a Clerk dative and removable cannot prefcribe. Mo. 908. pi. 1274. 29
Prefcrbtion, & £liz# SaveU v> Wood.
became the J

Paribnage was a Parfonage impropriate, and by Intendment it commenced by the Aft of the Parfon,

viz. that he made a Compofttion that the Tithe of that Land fhould be paid to the Clerk in Difchargc

of himfelf, and that he had ufed Time out of Mind &c. to pay to the Clerk 5 s. in Difchargc of all

Tithes &c. and the Court laid, if this fpecial Matter be (hewn in the Surmife perhaps it might be good,

by reafonof the Continuance, and that by this the Parfon is difcharged from finding the Clerk, with

which, perhaps, he fhall be charged, and fo is as a Payriient of Tithes to the Parfon himfelf; but fuch..

Matter is not fhewn, and by common Intendment Tithes are not to be paid to the Parifh Clerk, and he

is no Party in whom a Prefcription can be alleged, and thereupon they awarded a Confutation.

Le. 94 pi. 12a. S. C. accordingly.

Godb. 165. 2. It was held, that a Parifh Clerk is a mere Layman, and ought to
P 1'"8

. be deprived by them that put him in, and no others j and if the Eccleli-

Ta/c B aftical Court meddle with Deprivation of the Parifh Clerk, they incur a.

Candid: v. Praemunire, and the Canon, which wills that the Parfon lhall have Ele£ti-

Plomer, S.P. on of the Parilh Clerk, is merely void to take away the Cullom thac

1* 9* any had t0 elei5t him
"

2 Brovvnl
- * 8 -

Pafch
'

8 Jac -
C

-
B

-
Gaudy v.

s.Vby"' Newman.
Clench. —13
Rep 70. pi. ;4.Anon. S. C. and tho' where a Clerk is chofen by Cuftom by the Parifh ionen, he is not

deprivable by the Official, yet upon Occafion the Parifhioners might difplacehim, cites 3 E. 3.Annuity

-o And Ibid, fays, tho' the Execution of the Office concerns Divin; Service, yet the O.fice is

merely Tcmporal.|

3. Re-
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3. Refolved, that if the Pariih Clerk mifdemean himfelf in bis Office,

or in the Church, he may be fentenced ibr it in the Eccleliaftical Court
to Excommunication, but not to Deprivation. 2 Brovvnl. 38. Pafch. 8

Jac. C. B. Gaudy v. Newman.
4. Pariih Clerk may fue in Court Cbriftian for bis Fees, which arecalU

ed Largitiones Charitativje. Arg. cites the Register, fol. 52. lor he is Quo-
dam JSlodo an Officer Spiritual, cites 21 E. 4. 47. 2 Roll Rep. 71.
Hill. 18 Jac. B. R. in Bilhop's Cafe.

5. In Cafe the Plaintiffdeclared, Quod cum extitiffet Clerk offuch a
Pariih , the Defendant diftttrled him in the Exercife of his Office, and
kindred bun to Jit in the Clerk's Seat, per quod he loft the Profits of his Of-
fice. It was objected, that this was rather a Service or Employment
than an Office; that if it be an Office, it is Eccleliaftical, for of com-
mon Right the Parfon appoints the Clerk, and the Court will not in-

tend a Cultom ; and unlets a Clerk comes in by the Election of the Pa-
riihioners, according to Cuftom, he has not a Temporal Righr, and the
Court will not grant a Mandamus for a Clerk, without an Affidavit that
he is appointed by the Partp. 2dly, It does not appear that any Fees ap-
pertain unto his Office-, and no Action lies at Common Law for Disturb-
ance in the Enjoyment of a Seat in the Church without a Temporal
Right, and fo it is here , Adjornatun 2Salk. 468. pi. 7. Trin. 4 Ann.
B. R. Lee V.Drake.

6. Pariih Clerk nominated by the Parfon is, by Common Law, ^^ After the

Officer, and in for Lfe, without Deed. 2 Salk. 536. pi. 27. Hill. 10 Parfon has

Ann. B. R. Pariih of Gatton v. Milwick. g££ jje u
then the

Clerk of the Parifh, and not the Parfoi's Clerk only, and therefore he cannot turn him cut at Pleirfure ',

Per Holt Ch. J. 1 1 Mod. z6v pi. 17. Mich. S Ann. B. R. the Qneen v. Dr. Wall.

For more of Clerk of the Pariih in General, See J25fQr)itlJtiQn,

and other Proper Titles.

Clerk of the Peace.

(A) His Office. And appointed, and difcharged by
whom, and for what.

1. 37 H. 8. cap. T? VE R T Cujlos Rotttlorumpall appoint the Clerk of
1. £3. XL, the Peace, and grant the Office to fuch able Perfon

tHftrlifted in the Laws aspallbe able to exercife thefame, to hold the fame
dunng the Time that the Cuftos Rotulorum pall exercife the Office cfQtlos
Rotttlorum, fo that the /'aid Clerk demean himfelf in the Office juftly and it
pail be lawful to fuch Grantee of the faid Clerk/hip to occupy the Office by
himi elf, or by his Deputy inftrafted in the Laws, fo that the Deputy be ad*
mitted by the Cuftos Rotulorum.

*'Y ,. The
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2. The Clerk of the Peace is amercialle by the Court of King's Bench

for r
;•-'} F&plts in biduhacnts drawn up by him, and removed thither, a:id

it hath often been fo done (21 Car. 1. B. R.) tor fuch Faults ihall be in-

tended to be Faults committed out or Negligence, and not out or' Igno-

rance. L. P. R. 71.

3. r \V.& M. Stat. 1. cap. 21. S. 5. The Cuflos Rotulorum, or ether

Pe.foi: to whom it pall belong to appoint the Clerk of the Peace, pall, where

the Office of Clerk ofthe Peace (hall be void, nominate a fuffiaent Per/on re-

Jfdfpg hi the County or Place, to cxercife the fame, by himfelf, or his fuffici-

cnt Deputy, for fo long 7'ime asfuch Clerk of the Peace pall well demean

himfeif in his Office.

4. S. 6. If any Clerk of the Peacepall mifdemean himfelf in the Office

and a Complaint in Writing of fuch Mif'demeanorpall be exhibited to the

Quarter Sejfions, itpall be lawfulfor the Jaftices, upon Ex mination and
Proof, tojufpendor di[charge himjrom the Office, and the Cttftos Rotulorum,

or other Per[on to whom it pall belong, Jhall appoint another fufficicnt Per-

fon refidulg in the County &c. to be Clerk of the Peace, and in Cafe of Neg-
lecl to make fuch Appointment before the next Quarter Sejpons, itJhall be

lawfulfor the Jufices to appoint one.

Show. zSi. $. The Clerk of the Peace mujl make out all Procefsj and when they
Mich. 3 W. are Compleated mult deliver them to the Ctiftos, but as long as they are in.

fc,
1

'it was r>roceis tney are to be with the Cierk
j

Dut f°r refuling to deliver the

obiefted, Rolls to the Cuflos, he was indicted and removed, and a Mandamus to
that there reitore him was denied per 3 JulHces againft the Ch. J. 4 Mod. 31*
were no Ar- pafc h. 3 W. & M. in B. R. the King and Queen v. Evans.
tides or

Complaint in Writing againft him according to the Statute of 1 W. & M. and Holt Ch. J. declared^

that thejuftkes cannot difcharge a Clerk of thePeace for a Fault appearing in Court withoutArticles in

"Writing ; and afterwards, for want of aWriting, a peremptoryMandamus was granted.— 1 2 Mod. 13. S.

C. it was argued, that the Statute 1 W. & M. veils a Freehold in the Clerk, Quamdiu fe bene geflsrir,

and per Holt Ch. J. the Clerk of the Peace is a diltinct Officer, and not a mere Servant, and a per-

emptory Mandamus was granted. He draws up the Iffurs v+on tfrmrfe:; Per Gregory J. Show.

523. Trin. 5 W. & M. in Cafe of Harcourt v. Fox He mull be trulted with theRo'lls to make
Entries upon, and draw Judgment^ and is to record Pleas, and join Iflues, and enter Judgments ; Pet

HoltCh. J. Show. 350. inS.C. S. C. cited Ld. Raym. Rep. 161.

4 Mod, 167. 6. In Indebitatus AfTumpfit, and Non-AfTumplit pleaded, the Jury
10175. S. C. foun(j tne Scat. 27 H. 8. and iW.&M. and the feveral Claules in

the cfe'rk^f them about Clerk of the Peace ; that the Earl of Clare was Cuflos Ro~

the Peace
°

tulorum of Middlefex, and that he named the Plaintiff to be Clerk of the

being in this Peace, to exercife the Office by him or his fufficient Deputy, G)uam-

ad-

iford

g time maue uj*/*uo jkvvii.mm« •»", •—» vl,.
:
,.-,. ,.-.., ~ ; & -i.^w* ^^^.^ and

as he ffiall Seal, the Defendant, during the Time he was Cuflos Rotulorum, Cuiam-
demean ^iu the Defendant le bene geliem ; and en folemn Argument Judgment

h'^w'rds' Pro Quer' per tot. Cur. tor that he had Eftate for Life, and was not re-

ffiaUbecon- moveable by the new Cuflos. 12 Mod. 42. Trin. 5 W. & M. Harcourc
ftrued mod v. FoX.
favourably

to anfvver the Intent of the Law-makers, whofe Defign was to have the Office well fupplied by a

Man able and well skilled in the Laws, which will be effected when the Officer hath an Eftate for

Life • and for thefe Re.ifon.s Judgment was given in Trinity Term following for the Plaintiff, and after-

wards affirmed in Parliament. Comb. 209. S. C adjudged for the PlaintirF. And Hole Ch. J.

added that it was the General Temper of the then Parliament, to make Offices more lading (and fa id

that our Places are fo) and Conlemtoraneu Expoftiio eji Optima. Show. 426. to 441. and 506. to 516.

5 C argued by Counf-I. Ibid. 516 to 537. S. C. the Opinions of the Judges delivered for the

Plaiiitirf? Show. Pari. Cafes, 1 5S. S. C. in the Houfe of Lords, and Judgment affirmed.

Ciimb. 517. 7. By the Statute iJV.&M. the Cuflos Rotulorum is to appoint a Clerk

andad- o[the Peace for fo long 7'ime only as he pall demean himfelf well. Owen

'"ood ft* brought a Mandamus to the Jultices to reftore him to that Office. The

turn; tor Return was, that the Earl of Winehellea, who was Cuitos Rotulorum,
did
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did appoint O. to be Clerk, of the Peace durante Retteplacito &c. that the t!ie Srarute

laid Earl being dead, the Lord Sydney was made Cuftes, who appoint- 5,'
v" the

ed S. to be Clerk of the Peace of Kent, purfuant to the laid Ac!:. The particular

Queftion was, whether a Grant cf this Office during Pleafure, which is Power to

only an Eltate at Will, fhall be fo governed by the Statute as to make Jppomt the

it an filiate for Life when once the Perfon is admitted to the Office, fo *."*?"» Con"

that let the Cultos make what Appointment he will, tho' not purfuant an(j Man
'

ner

to the Statute, it is the Statute, and not the Cuftos, which gives an In- of holding

tereit and Eftate to the Nominee ? Adjudg'd, that no peremptory Man- the OSce,

damus Ihould go; lor, by the Act, the Cuftos is to nominate a Clerk

^

oi.^.
e

,

to execute the Office fo long as he ihall demean himfelf well &c. and ifjn^ %&
he appoint him in any other Manner, he is no Clerk of the Peace, fo excludes the

that Appointment during PleaLre is not purfuant to the Ait ; for he has Power to

not executed the Authority given him by the Act, and fo the Defen- na
,

me *" any

dant has no Title. 4 Mod. 293. Trin. 6 W. & M. in B. R. the King ^"and""
V. Owen. therefore the

Appointment
during Pleafure being lefs than his Authority, and not Warranted by it, is void. S. C. cited as

relulvsd accordingly in B. R. Palch. 7 VV. 5. after feve'ral Arguments. Ld Ra;m. Rep. 160.

8. It always belonged to the Ch(tos Rotukrum to nominate the Clerk After the

(jf the Peace, but the Clerk of the Peace was removtable whenever the '^ff
l ^

Cultos was removed or chang'd, and, moreover, was removeable at the
t iie Cuftos

Will of the Cultos till 37 H. 8. 1. which makes him to continue in Rotulomm

Salk. 467. Trin. to W. 3. B. R. Sanders v. Owen. held for that

County, at

Which Time J. S. was prefent in Court, laid, / do nomiv/tte the f.tid J. .?. to he Clerk of the Peace according

to the f.:id Jet bf Parliament ; and this in C. B. was held good, though only by Parol, and in Error in

R R. ;> Parol Appointment was held good, but the Judgment was reverfed for the Infumxiency End In-

fenfibility of the Words, but that Judgment was reverled in the Houfe of Lords. Carth. 426. S. C.
12 Mod. 199 S. C. and the Reverfal reverfed accordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 15S. to 167. S. G.

and the Reverfal revers'd accordingly.

9. He is no more than a Minifterial Officer, and a Record made by
him is not to be pleaded as a Record, and will not conclude the judg-

ment of B. R. Arg. 8 Mod. 43. Palch. 7 Geo. 1. in Cafe of Colvin v.

Fletcher.

Client and Attorney.

(A) Dilputes between them as to Deeds &c. in the

Hands of the Attorney.

ATtorney being to draw a Deed has Writings brought to him, But where

and amontclt them is one that concerns himfelf and his Title; they com*
a

tho'' '"
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any other tho' the Deed concerned the Attorney s own Title, yet the Court forced him
M»;>ier,or to deliver it up, and left him to take his proper Remedy at Law. z
on any other

§h l6 -
p] j.g Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Tyack's Cufe.

Account, j r

tie Party muit refort to his Action. 1 Salk. S7. pi. 5. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Goring v. Bifhop.

S P. unlefs 2 - Attorney having Money due to himfrom his Client, fhall notbecom-
the Party pell'd to deliver up the Papers before he is paid his Fees &c. Comb,
agrees to *^. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.
pay / 11 rea-

fonable Demands, 12 Mod. 554. Trin. 13 W. 3. Anon.

S Mod. 339. 3. An Attorney having Writings delivered to him to draw a Mort-
feys the

gage £-c may attaw them ?/// the Money is paid for his drawing them
;

pwe fo far
t>uc ^'e cannoc detain any Writings, which are delivered to him on a Spe-

c's to compel cial Trufl, lor the Money due to him in that very Buiinefs j and if he
a Couvfel to does, an Attachment will go, and he will be ordered to pay Cojis and
deliver up J)amares to the Party. 8 Mod. 306. Mich. 11 Geo. 1. Lawfon v.
the V\ 1 mn<rs , .. , ° ,-

intruded
Dickenion.

with him. 4- Client delivered a Deed to his Attorney, in order to bring an Ac-
tion oi Covenant. The Attorney loft the Deed, as he pretended. On a

Amotion for an Attachment ag<iin;t the Attorney for not delivering the
Deed, it was propoied by Mr. .Strange, the Attorney's Counfel, that the

Plaintiir fhould bring a Bill of Diicovery to make him let out whether
there was not fuch Deed, and what the Deed was 3 but he agreed that it

ought to be at the Attorney's Colls, and moved that the Court would
not grant an Attachment. Page J. laid he thought the Attorney him-
felf ought to procure a Difcovery by Bill in Chancery, but that the

Plaintitf fhould allow him to make Ufe of his Name lor that Purpofe;
Accordingly the Court granted an Attachment, but to lie in the Officer's

Hands till further Directions given. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Pafch.

6 Geo. 2. Court v. Gilbert.

( B ) Other Matters in General, as to Client and

Attorney.

Mo. j<J6\ pi. i.TTE may expend Money as Attorney, hit not as Solicitor
;
per Popham,

J00.S.C. |71 Clench, and Gawdy. Cro. E. 459. pi. 4. Hill. 3 8Eliz. B. R.
adjudged.

RoJ js v Germin _

2. If the Client in any Suit furnifhes his Attorney with a Plea, which
the Attorney finds to hefalfe, fo that he cannot plead it for fake of his

Conference, the Attorney may plead in this Cafe Quod Non fait veraciter

injormatus, and in fb doing he does his Duty. Jenk. 52. pi. 100.

IfanAttor- 3. If an Attorney confefs the At!ion -without Confent and Will of his

Td^rf* ^'^ ^is fliall bind the Client ; but otherwife it is in Collateral Mat-

the Pany'is ters > Per 2 Juftices, 2 Roll Rep. 63. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R.

bound by it.

Arg. Chan. Cafes $6, 87. Pafch. 19 Car. 2.

4. An Attorney may take Fees, but he may not lay out or expend Mo-
ney for his Client ; and if he does, Hobert doubted what Remedy he
might have. Winch. 53. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. Gage v. Johnfon, cites

Sam. Leech's Cafe.

?. A
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j. A Client brought Aftion fur le Cafe againft his Attorney for deliver-

ing to the Sheriff a Fi. Fa. againft him in a Suit in which he was Attor-
ney for him, and procuring it to be executed. It was infilled alter Ver-
dict, that the Suit was determined by Judgment being given, and con-
fequently the Trull repofed in the Defendant. Adjudged the Trulf. itill

continued ; for the Deiendant might have fhevv'd Caufe why there Ihould
not be Execution; and his procuring the Writ to be executed, lhews
that he combined againft bis Client; and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nil!.-
Sty 426. Mich. 1654. B. R. Lawrence v. Harrifon.

6. It was faid and admitted that an Attorney's AJfent to an Award
fhall bind his Client. Ch. Cafes 87. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. in Cafe of Col well
v. Child.

7. Money recovered', faid to the Attorney on Record, is good Payment;
for it is a Payment to the Client himfelf. 2 Show. 1 39. Mich. 32 Car. 2.
.... v. Morcon.

8. Bill by Adminiflrator for Relief, after a SpecialPJeneAdm. pleaded,
and Verdi£fc and Judgment, pretending that his Attorney without Di-
rection pleaded that the Defendant (now the Plaintiff) had no Notice of
the Original till the 12th of March, and had then lully adminiftered.
Ili'ue was that the Defendant had Notice before the 12th, viz. on the
6th of March j whereas he had in Truth fully adminiiter'd before the
6th ol March, and in Truth before the Original purchased; fo that by
the falfe Plea by the Attorney the Right wds never tried. The Mailer of
the Rolls dilmils'd the Bill, and Ld. Somers affirmed the Diimiffion.
2 Vern. 325. pi. 314. Mich. 1695. Stephenfon v. Wilfon.

9. In Allumpiit the Defendant pleaded Non-Affumplit infra fex An-
nos. The Plaintiff replied; and the Defendant not joining Iffue in due
Time, the Plaintih's Attorney figned Judgment, but afterwards cori-
fented to accept the Iiiue; but upon a Motion to compel him to accepc
the Iffue, ic was oppofed, becaule the Plea was a hard Pica, and the
Client having Notice of this Advantage, ordered his Attorney to infill

upon it; and the Court faid they would not have held him to it, had
he hot confented ; but now they would, and the Client is bound by
the Attorney 'sConfent, and they could take no Notice of him. 1 Salk
86. Mich. 8 W. 3. B.R. Latouch v. Palberant.

10. An Attorney may undertake for his Client, but not releafe his Caufe
cf Atiion ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 384. Palch. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of
Stanhope v. Pemberton.

11. Action againlt an Attorney for Money received to Plaintiff's Ufe ;
the Attorney Jbewed to the Court that he had been employed as an Attorney

for the Platm
-ft\ and had appliedfeme of his Money towards payingfor his

Labour, and feme to a Solictor in the Caufe ; and moved to have his Bill
taxed, and an Allowance of what ihould then appear due to him. Per
Cur. if the Plaintitt had applied by Motion to have us compel an Attor-
ney by Virtue of our Power over him as our Officer, to pay the Money,
there, for as much as that is difcretionary in us, we would not
help the Plaintiff, unlefs he did the fair Thing on his Side ; but here
When he demands no Favour of us, we cannot deny him the Law and!

let the Deiendant take his legal Remedy againlt the Plaintiff 12 Mod
657. Hill. 13 W. 3. Craddock v. Glin.

12. As an Attorney has a Privilege not to be examined as to the Se-
crets of his Client's Caufe, fo the Attorney's Privilege is the Client's Pri-
vilege ; and an Attorney, tho' he would, yet fliaJl not be allow'd to dis-
cover his Client's Secrets

;
per Cur. 10 Mod. 41. Mich. 10 Ann. B.R.

in the Cafe of Ld. Say and Seal ,—and cites it as fo adjudged in Hol-
beche's Cafe.

13. But as to the Time of executing a Deed, which was of a Date long
before the Execution, that is not a Thing of fuch a Nature as to be

6 % called:
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called the Secret of his Client. 10 Mod. 41. Mich. 10 Ann. B. K t

The Ld. Say and Seal's Cafe.

For more of Client and Attorney in General, See SlttOtttCP, and;

other Proper Titles.

Collateral.

( A ) What fhall be faid Collateral. And the Effect

thereof.

,A,S to Collateral A£ts there fhall be no Relation at all. Refolved.

3 Rep. 36. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Butler v.

Baker.

2. Privilege to be without Impeachment of Wafte is a Thing collateral.

2 Rep. 82. Hill. 43 Eliz. Per Coke in Cromwell's Cafe.

3. There is a Difference between a Thing Collateral executory and exe-

r 1 a
C cuted; As by Reverfal oi an erroneous Judgment Collateral A£ts exe-

dita Qaere- cutory are barr'd, fo on Reverfal of a Judgment Efcape out of Execu-

Ja lies, be- tion on that Judgment is gone ; but if Judgment is had on the Efcape
caufe the againfl the Sheriff or Gaoler, and Execution is executed, this latter
Ground of judgment remains in Force, notwithstanding the Reverfal of the firfl

'aiAftion" Judgment. Refolved. 8 Rep. 142. a. b. Pafch. 8 Jac. in Dr. Drury's

is difproved Cafe.

and deftroy'd

by Reverfal of the firfl: Judgment, and the firft Plaintiff is reftored to his firfl: Action, on which he
may have his juft and due Remedy. Ibid. 143. b. 144.

A Covenant 4. A Condition is Collateral without Dependence on the Eflate. Arg.
5s more col- Keb. 3 1. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Plunket v. Holmes.
lateral than

a Condition ; for a Condition is annex'd to the Eftate, but Covenants are foreign. Arg. Show. 2S6.

Mich. 3W.&M.

(B) Collateral Promife. The Effecl: thereof.

Br. Dette, i.JN Debt the Plaintiff counted that A. borrow'd of him 100/. and did
pl. 36. cues

J^ not pay it, by which the Defendant came to the Plaintiff'and pray'd

him to take him Debtor for A. and to give him till Michaelmas to pay it,

and fo became principal Debtor at London, and fliewed thereof Tally

;

and becaufe he had not Specialty, he took nothing by his Writ ; quod
nota i for per Mombray, by this Affumption the other is not thorough-
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ly difcharged, and by confequence this Defendant is not Debtor, but

the other remains Debtor as beiore ; and alfo fee that it is only Nudum
Paclum. And fo lee that a becoming Debtor, which is sfed in Loudon

byCtifiom, is not good at Common Law. Br. Dette, pi. 36. cites 44 E.

3. 21.

2. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 4. No Action pall be brought, whereby to chargcThk Statute

any Executor or Admuiijlrator upon any Special Promife to anfwer Damages not cx~

cut of bis own Efiate ; or whereby to charge the Defendant upon any Special prom jfe

an^

Promife to anfwer for the Debt or Default of another, unlefs the Agreement made before

upon which fitch Action pall be brought, or fome Memorandum or Note the 24th of

thereof pall be in Writing, andfignedbythePartytobe charged therewith, }
n

?\^f~
or fome other Perfan by him authorized. °ff '

,

"nr*

J J / , , U. , , I .

Tiin. 50
Ca». 2. B. R. Gilmore v. Shuter. 2 Jo. 1S8. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. 2 Lev. 227. S. C.
relblved accordirgly. 2 Mod. 510. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. Freem. Rep. 466. pi. 657.
S. C. held accordingly.

Aflumpfit upon a PromilTory Note, whereby the Defendant promifL-d to pav fo much upon Account of

his Mother, and it being objected that there was no Consideration to it, Holt laid, that to promife to pay

to ]. ^ is good, but to promife to pay to J. S. upon Account of J. N. is not good, for that is not with-

in the Words or Meaning of the Act ; the Consideration implied in the Ad: is, that when the Party

promifes upon his own Account, it mull be prcfumed he is inbebted, or elfe he would not promife to

pay it ; aliter where the Promife is to pay upon Account of a third Perfon. In this Cafe Holt directed

a Verdict for the Plaintiff, but under controul, and ordered the Polka to be ftaid. 1 1 Mod. 226. Patch.

8 Ann. at Guiidhall, Garnet v. Clerke.

Clearly ihe Words {Default ofanother) in the Statute, is the Default of another in performing lis Con-

trail, and if the whole Credit he not entirely green to the Undertaker, fo as no Remedy lies againft the Par-

ty upon the Contract, but that the Undertaker comes in Aid of the Credit given by the Contrail: to

the Partv, the Undertaking will be within the Statute ; Per Cur. 6 Mod. 249. Mich 3 Ann. B. R.
Bourkamire v. Darnell.-— And they alfo agreed a Cafe put by Darnell, that where the Plaintiff has

an Jclion againft the Partyfor whom the Undertaking is, there no Aftion will lie againft the Undertaker,

without the Promife be in Writing ; fecus where no Action does lie againft the Party, for then the

whole Credit is entirely upon Account of the Undertaker, and the other looked upon as his Servant,

and the Sale and Contract is, in Judgment of Law, to the Undertaker, tho' the Delivery be to the

other Party as his Servant. Ibid.

t

3. An Indebitatus AfTumpiit, or a Special AfTumpfir, tho' it be on a

Special Promife to pay another Mans Debt, and tho
3

it be collateral, and
within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, yet the net alleging a Note in

Writing in the Declaration is not Error to reverfe a Judgment; for the

Court will intend that a Note was given in E\idence; yet many, fince

that Aft, do declare that Affiimp/it fuper fe, proitt per Notam &e. but 'ti3

not necelfary ; and Judgment affirmed. 2 Show. 8S. pi. 81. Hill. 31

& 32 Car. 2. B. R. Calcot v. Hatton.

4. If I build a Houfefor J. S. at the Requcfi of J. N. and J. N. pro-

miles to pay me, Debt will lie ; 'tis true it will not raife a Promife, but

an exprefs Promife will well ground an Aftion. 2 Show. 421. Hill. 36
& 37 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Ambrofe v. Rowe.

5. In Aflumpfit for the Debt of a Stranger, it' was afligned for Error

that it did not appear to be by Writing, and confequently by the Statute

of Frauds and Perjuries it does not bind the Defendant ; but per Cur.

this is never done in Pleading, but ought to be proved on the 'trial. Comb.
163. Mich. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Lee v. Bafhpoole.

6. A. brought an Action againjl B. C. and D. B. promifed that in Comb. 362.

Confederation A. would not profecute the Aftion
i
he would pay him 10 I. ? c accor '1-

and the Queftion was, Whether this was a void Promife by the Statute,
lng y '

being not in Writing ? But per Cur. this cannot be faid to be a Promife
for another Perfon, but for his own Debt, and therefore not within this

Statute. 5 Mod. 205. Pafch. 8 W. 3. Stephens v. Squire.

7. Aflumpfit in Confideration that the Plaintiff would accept C. to be 3 Salk. 14,

his Debtor for 20 1. due from A. to B. The Plaintiff in vice cj? loco A. > 5i & C.

that C would pay. B. averr'd that he did accept C. to be his Debtor ad
j,

uri
&
cd

' .

&c. Adjudged good after a Verdift, without exprefs Averment that accordingly.
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— 12 Mod. A. was diflhnrged ; and Judgment affirmed by 4 Judges againft 3, and
1;;. S. C. tney conftrued it 10 be a mutual Promife. 1 Saik. 29. pi. 30. Palch. 9
adjudged,

YV. j. ioCara. Scact. Roev Haugh.

rnent affifm'd 8. If -4- employs B. to work far C. without Warrantfrom C. A. is liable

accoidin^Ty. to pay tor it ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 256. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

9. Allumpiit againft B. upon a Promife fuppofed to be made by him

to pay lor Goods delivered by Plaintiffto A. Holt took this Difference.

If B. delires A. to deliver Goods to C. and promises to fee him paid ;

there Affumpfit lies againft B. though in that Cafe he faid at Guild-hall,

he always required the Tradesman to produce his Books, to fee whom
Credit was given to. But it' after Goods delivered to C. by A. B. fays

to A. you fliall be paid for the Goods, it will be hard to faddle him

with the Debt. 12 Mod. 250. Mich. 10 \V
r

. 3. Auften v. Baker.

10. Two Perfons go to an Inn-keeper, one hires an Horfe, and the other

promifes that if the Inn-keeper will deliver him to his Friend, he will fee

itforth-coming. This, as a Promife to make good the Default ofanother,

is not good without a Note in Writing ; yet the Defendant is charge-

able upon the Special Bailment. Quod Nota, and fo good without a

Note. L. P. R. 118. cites 3 Ann. B. R.
6 Mod. 24S. 11. Where the Undertaker comes in Aid only to procure a Credit to the
Bom-kamire party, jn that Cafe there is a Remedy againft both, and

^
both are an-

v. Darnell,
fwerab]e acCording to their diftinft Engagements, and this is a Collate-

& p"
ral Promife, and void by the Statute of Frauds j Secus where the whole

5 Saik. 15, Credit is given to the Defendant. 1 Salk. 27. pi. 15. Mich. 3 Ann. B. Rs
i6\ s. C. and

jn (jafe of Birkmyr v. Darnell.
fame Diver-

sity, and that in the laft Cafe the third Perfon is only as a Servant.

6 Mod. 248. 12. If 2 come to a Shop and 1 buys, and the other to gain him Credit
Bourkamire promifes the Seller, that if he dues not payyon I will ; this is a Collateral

S C&s'p Undertaking and void without Writing by the Statute of Frauds ; buC

accordingly.' if he fays, Let hint have the Goods I will be your Paymajler^ oil willfee

you paid ; this is an Undertaking as for himfelfj and he lhall be intended

to be the very Buyer, and the other to aft but as his Servant ; Per Cur.

1 Salk. 28. pi. 15. Mich 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Birkmyr v. Darnell.

13. There is a Difference between a Conditional and an abfolitte Under-

taking ; As if A. promifes to pay B. fuch a Sum if C. does not, there A.

is but a Security for C. But if A. promife that C. will pay fuch a Sum,
A. is the principal Debtor j tor this Aft was done on A.'s Credit, and

notonC.'s; Per Lee J. and Judgment accordingly. Gibb.303.pl. 7.

Trin. 5 Geo. 2. B. R. Gordon v. Martin.

(C) Collateral Security.

S. C. cited X. A Having purchafcd Lands of the Duke of Norfolk, had for his

and admit- ,x\- Security future Ufe limited on Condition of Eviclion of the pur-
ted. Ibid, chafed Lands to arife to him out of other Lands of the Duke within
3 9'

the Honour of Clun in Shropshire ; after which the Duke was attainted,

and Lands of the Honour came to the Crown
t
and then the purchafed

Lands were evifted, and adjudged that A. could have no Remedy by

Entry, Oufter le Maine, Monltrance de Droit &c. becaufe before the fu-

ture Ufe accru'd, the Potfellion of the Land came to the Crown, and

therefore A. Hied to the Queen, who De Gratia granted the Land to him
by Patent ; Arg. Mo.. 375. cites it as Yelvertoa's Cafe.

2. Trujlees
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2. I'mflees for Sale ofLands for Payment ofDebts, wetb Power on Sale 2 Chan.

to give Collateral Security on other Lands to a Purchafor for Difcharge <r
af
f
s
'
2°5-

of Incumbrances^ and Confirmation by the Heir, when of Age, fell to
J.

S. ^Sh^s'p'
and give him Collateral Security. The Heir comes of Age, and refafes

Y
'

to confirm, he pretending other Title, but could not make it out. De-
creed that Trultees fell other Lands to difcharge Incumbrances on the
Lands purchafed by J. S. and the Heir to join ; and in Default by the
Truftees, J.

S. to tender a Purchafor to the Mailer, and the Heir to
join in the Conveyance, and alfo immediately to confirm the Lands to

j. S. with Warranty and Covenants according to the Condition of the
collateral Security ; and that

J. S. may proceed to get Judgment in

Eje&ment on his Collateral Security, with a Ceffet Executio tiU further
Order. Fin. R. 166. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Foley v. Lino-en.

3. Covenant to fectire a Purchafor by other Lands within 2 Years. The F!n ' 'R- 19^
next Term after the 2 Years expired the Purchafor exhibits his Bill to p

0nd
X\,

have Collateral Security according to the Covenant. Ld. Keeper dif- sc butno
milled the Bill and took a Difference between Covenants for further Af- Decree,

furance of the Lands fold, and Collateral Security of other Lands to in- But the

cumber the Eftate ; and the 2 Years being elapfed, difmiffed the Bill
D

.

ef?ndant

Chan. Cafes, 252. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. Erfwick v. Bond. ffiw-
dents, whe-

ther the Court can enlarge the T'ime for giving Collateral Security.

4. A. fells Land to B. A. takes a Leafe of the fame Lands of B. at a
Rent beyond the Value, with a Condition of Re-entry, and gives Colla-
teral Security for the Payment ofthe Rent. A. was Arrear 5 Years Rent.
B. re-entred. A. could have no Relief againit the Collateral Security
without Payment of the Arrears as well after as before the Re-entry ;

the Land was worth but 160 1. but the Rent was 250 1. per Ann.
Chan. Cafes, 261. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Anon.

5. Alignment of a Decree is a Collateral Supplimentary Security ; and
fo Finch- C. difmiifed the Bill brought by the Plaintiff to have a Re-
leafe of the Decree made by the Alhgnor fet alide. Chan. Cafes,

300. Mich 29 Car. 2. Barns v. Canning and Pigot.

For more of Collateral in General, See COllUitiOltg, (S. c) (E. d) (F d)
|)eit3 ©rjUCljer, (U. b. 2) to (YV. t>) and other Proper Titles.

Collation.3

(A) What is. In what Cafes it may be. And the
Effect thereof.

1. T T was faid, that where the Bifiop ought to make Collation, andX tsdifturbed, his Writ frail be toprefent, and his Count to make Col-.
lation. Thel. Dig. 84. Lib. 9. cap. 5. S. 20. cites Mich. 16 E. 3. Brief
060.

7 A 2 . Colla-
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Hob. -,16. in 2 . Collation by Lapfe is in the Right of ths Patron and for his Turn,
i afe ot Elvis

2 £ ^ ^ ^ ntj he fhall lay it as his Polielfion for an Alfife of Dare;gn

fliot of

bl" Presentment. Hob. 154. in Cafe of Colt v. Glover, and cites 5 H. 7.43.

York&ar. F.N. B. 51. CF).
- Le

1 3. pl.%4. Hill. 14 Elu. C. B. Anon S. P.— 4 Le. 209. pi. 339. Mich. iS Elfc. B. R. Anon. S. P.

and feems to be fame S. C Collation fhall not put a Common Perfon out of Pofleffion. Cro. E.

241. pi. 14. Trin. 39 Eliz. B. R. in Cateof the Arch biihop of York v. Buck.

3. Note, that there is no Privity between the Incumbent of the Bi-

fhop who is collated by Lapfe, and the Biihop, as there is between the

Mailer and Servant, and therefore if the Bipop pleads fpecially in Quare .

Impedit how he prefented by Lapfe, the Incumbent lhall not fay generally

that he is in by Collation of the Biihop by Lapfe, butpall plead it as

certainly as the Bipop fhall plead. Br. Incumbent &c. pi. 12. cites 16

H. 7. 6.

4. If a Patron prefents after 6 Months before a Collation, the Ordinary

mult admit his Clerk as well as within the 6 Months, fo that the Ordinary

mull plead that he made Collation fuch a Day after the 6 Months,
abfque hoc that the Plaintiff prefented before this Day, and this was
held a good Traverfe ; Per tot. Cur. Kelw. 50. b. Trin. 18 H. 7.

Collation is j. Collation is where the Clerk is inducted without Prefentation to the

Crf
V
"r?

thC
BilhoP5 As °f Lapfe by the Biihop, or of Donative of a free Chappie &c.

the

U

Paribn where he himfelf may put the Clerk in corporal Poffeffion without Pre-

and PrefenL- knution. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 156. cites F. N. B. 32, 33.
thn it a giv-

ing or offering the Parfon to the Church, and that makes a Plenarty, but not a Collation; Per Cur.
Le. 226. pi. 307. Pufch. 33 Eliz,. C. B. in Cafe of the Queen v. the Archbiihop of York.

6. Bifhop collates after Lapfe is devolved on the Archbipop, but before

Collation by the Archbilhop. This fhall bind the Archbilhop ; for, at

Common Law, when a Clerk was once admitted, he was not remove-

able, and Collation remains at Common Law. The Stat. W". 2. does not

aid but in Cafe of Prefentation. Jenk. 281. pi. 7.

7. Collation of the Bifhop makes no Difappendancy, and where it is

made within 6 Months it makes not fo much as a Plenarty, but the

Church remains void, as Green's Cafe faith, that is, that it makes no
binding Plenarty againft the true Patron, but that he may not only
bring his Quare Impedit when he will, but alfb prefent upon him feveri

Years after ; and if the Bifhop receives his Clerk, the other is out Ipfo

Fa6to, yet to all other he is a full Incumbent, (and not in Nature ofa
Curate only) and fhall fue for Tithes, and is capable of Confirmation

from the King ; and per Hobart Ch. J. if the Patron brought Quare Im-
pedit on it, he muft be named, or elfe could not be removed, and that

fuch a Plenarty barr'd the Lapfe of the Archbifhop and King. Hob. 302.

pi. 380. Hill. 17 Jac. in Cafe ofGawdy v. Archbilhop of Canterbury.
8. If the King prefents by Lapfe, it it not any Collation, but a Prefen-

tation, and fo pleaded always, for he prefents as fupreme Patron ; Per
Cur. Cro. J. 641. pi. 20. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. cites 32 H. 6. 2. and 7
E. 4. 20.

9. If a Bifhop collates thefame Day that he dies, the Succeffbr may col-

late notwithstanding. Arg. Hard. 24. Mich. 1655.
10. This had been moved the two preceding Seals, and was now mo-

ved again. The Cafe was, that the Defendant, Sir Walter C. & al'

were Trultees of an Advowfon by Settlement, upon T'rii/t, to prefent fuch
Perfon as the Heir of J. S. Ihould, by Writing under Hand and Seal, nomi-
nate, and in Default offuch Nomination, to prefent in their own Right as

they fhonld think. The Church becomes void, and the Heir of J. S. is

an Infant ofabout 9 Months old-t the Truftees contend that the Infant is

noc
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no: capable ofnominating by Writing &e. and that therefore they have
Right to prelent Proprio Jure &c. Bill was brought by the Infant to

compel the Truttees to prefent according to his Nomination ckc. In-

junction was granted as to Defendants, to reftrain them from prefent-

ing without Leave of the Court, and an Order that the Archbiftjop of

2'ork.y (the Ordinary) Jhoald not admit ckc. And the Queltion now was,
Whether this Order would prevent the Archbimop from collating when
the 6 Months for prefenting expired, or that there Ihould be a particu-

lar Order to rellrain the Archbilhop from collating &c ? And after a

good deal of Debate it was agreed by Ld. Chancellor, & omnes,
that the Order to prevent Admiflion was fnfficient to prevent Collation, be-

catife Collation was Admijfion, Inftitation, and every thing but Induction ;

and at Law, upon a Quare Impeditand Ne Admittas, the Ordinary can-

not collate or take Advantage, and this Order is in its Nature an Eng-
li/b Ne Admittas, and as to the Queltion whether the Billiop in this Cale

could take Advantage of Lapfe cr not, Ld. Chancellor held clearly

that he could not ; lor as at Law Lapfe was prevented by a Ne Admit-
tas, lb when the Title is in Equity, the Bifhop is equally reftrained

and prevented ofLapfe, by an Order not to admit, pending the Diipute

in this Court, and this was obferved to have happened leveral Times
before, in the Cafe of Mortgagor and Mortgagee, where the Mortgagee
having the legal Title pretended to prefent, whereas in Equity the Pre-

fentation (or the Right of Nomination) belongs to the Mortgagor. As
to the main Point, Ld. Chancellor feemed ftrongly to incline, that the

Nomination by the Infant was good; tor by Law Infants, of never fo

tender Age, are to prefent, and theirs, and all other Prefentations, are

ufually in Writing, and cannot be otherwife when the Infant cannot

Ipeak&c. But a Difference was endeavoured to be put, that here was
a particular Method prefcribed by the Truft, viz. by Writing under

Hand and Seal &c. which mult fuppofe the Perfon, who created the

Truft, did intend the Heir to nominate, and Ihould exercife a Difcretion,

and be capable of knowing as well as executing a Writing &c. MS.
Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane. Arthington v. Sir Walter Coverly & al\

For more of Collation in General, See PCCfCUttlttOn, and other

Proper Titles.

Colleges.

(A) How confldered &c.

1. "I ^\Evife to a College by the Prejident thereof is void; for whentheDal.51.pl.

I J Devife Ihould take Effect:, the College is without a Head, and '3- 3.
E1,Z

.

fo not capable of fuch Devife, for it was then an imperfect Body ; held ^m ye
^"

s

"

per Cur. on good Advice taken thereof 4LC 223.pl. 358. Temps and

c

j tcs , ?

'

Queen H.8. 13 the

like Point.
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Queen Kliz. B. R. in the Cale of the Prelident of Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege in Oxford.

S. C. cited 2. It was agreed, if the Maficr of the College be vufted wrongfully an

2 Lev 15 A,iiiie w'^ ^e> as lz was *u '^ in c ^e ^nc^ ot * ^anons Cale Dy. but not

f-'

?
s"p

r,l0d '

jt he be oulled ^' /:?/J
/
)r0

/
,rr Ordinary or Vt/itor. Lev. 23. Pafch. 13 Cur.

Arg.'in Ap- 2. B R. in Doctor Widdrington's Cale.

^a l'e pje cannot maintain Afiife in any Cafe whatfoever, for he has no Sole, Sei/in, nor Efhte

to fupport a Real Aftion, he is oniy a vifible Perfon of the Body aggregate, but has not the leaft

Ti'le to theKentsand Profits of the College till after a Dividend made ; Per Holt Ch. J 4Mod.i25.

Trin. 4 W.&M. in B.R. in Cafe of Phillips v Bury- S. P. by HoltCh. J.Skipn. 488 inS C.

* D. 209. a. pi. 20. Mich 3 & a Flix. at the End of Coveney's Cale-— S. G cited and quefcioned.

Show. Pari. Cafes 47. in Cafe of Phillips v. Bury.

S.P. by 3, Colleges are tint Spiritual Foundations, but are private Societies, as

Haledh. J. jnns of Court. 2 Lev. 15. Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. New
Mod. 84 ^ n-__
Mich. 22

Coilege'

Car. 2 S R.

in Applef'ord's Cafe. A College is a Lay Corporation ; ifthey be dijfeifed an Afiife muff be brought.

Godb. 394. pi. ^78. by Noy, Arg. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R.

4. Fellows of Fellow/hips newly created cannot pretend to have any
Shares 01 the annual Profits, or the cafual Revenues which did belong

to the Fellows of the Old Foundation, tho' they may be capaole of all

Offices and Employments in the College, if not hindered by the local

Statutes. Fin. R. 222. Tnn. 27 Car. 2. in Cafe of St. John's College

Cambridge v. Piatt.

For more of Colleges in General, See <£ffate, ®tattt£ $C* S^tUtDtt*

HUllS (B) £)ifitar, and other Proper Titles.

Colour in Pleadings.

(A) What it is. And the Reafon thereof.

Jsplref-] 1. A^IOI^OUR in Pleading is afeigned Matter, which the Defendant or
P*fi f<>

takinp the

Plaintiff's

Cattle, the

Defendant

faith, that

before the

Tenant ufes in his Bar, when an Action of Trefpafs for Land or
Goods, or an Aflife, or Entry fur DirTeifin for Rent, or an Action upon
the Statute of 5 R. 2. for Forcible Entry is brought againll him, in

which he gives the Plaintiff or Demandant fome colourable Pretence, which
ferns at firlt Sight to intimate that he hath good Caufe of Defence, the

Pl^ntiff^had
I"te,,t whereof is to bring the Atlionfrom the fury's giving their Verdict

any thing in upon it, to be determined by the Judges ; and therefore it always confijts

them, he of Matter in Law, and that which may be doubtful to the Lay- People.
waspojjejfed Brown's Anal. 7.
of them as

cf his own proper Goods, and delivered them to 7! S to re-deliver to him again upon Requefl, but 7. S. giving
them to the Plaintiff, who, fuppofing the Property was in T. S. at the Time of the Gift, took them,
and the Defendant took them from the Plaintiff, and thereupon the Plaintiff brought his Action ; thw

11
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is a good Colour and 3 good Plea. Heath's Max. 27. cites Do&. & Stud. lib. 2. cap. 13. And Brooke^

fo. 104. Title Colour in Affile, Trefpafs &c.

2. Note, that Colour ought to be Matter in Law, or doubtful to the ^
eath

'_

>

*

Lay-Gents. Br. Colour, pi. 64. citesVc. 8c

S. P. as that itmuft be doubtful to them, whether the fame be good in Law or not.

3. Colour fignifies a probable Plea, but reallyfalfe, and hath this End,

viz. to draw the Title ot the Omit from the Jury to the Judges. Heath's

Max. 26, 27.

4 Colour ought to be fuch a Thing which is good Colour of litle,

and yet is mo 'Title; As a Deed of a Leale lor Life, becaufe it hath not

the Ceremony, viz. Livery. So of Reverfton granted without Attorn-

ment. But a Deed of Gift of Goods or Chattels is good without other A£t

or Ceremony. So of Colour by a Leafefor Tears, or by Letters Patents,

it is not good, becaufe they make a good Title in the Plaintiff; and of

that Opinion was all the Court. Cro. J. 122. pi. 6. Trin 4 jac. B. R.
Radford v. Harbin.

5. The Reafon why Colour mall be given in Writ of Entry fur Dif-

feilin, Writ of Entry in Nature of Alhle, Aifife, Trefpafs &c. is that

the Law (which prefers andfavours Certainty as the Mother of Quiet and

Repofe) to the Intent that where the Court mall adjudge upon it, if the

Plaintiff demurs, Or that a certain Iilue may be taken upon a certain

Point, requires that the Defendant, when he pleads fuch Special Plea, that

the Plaintiff' notwithltanding may have Right, the Defendant pall give

Colour to the Plaintiff, to the Intent that his Pleapall not amount to the

General Iffite, andfo leave all the Matter at large to the Jurors, which will

be full 01 Multiplicity and Perplexity of Matter ; and tho' the Colour

be only Fi&ion, yet Lex fingit ubi fubliitit./Equitas; cites Dr. & Stud,

cap. 53. fol. 160. b. But when the Special Matter ofthe Plea, notwith-

ltanding the Plaintiff had Right before, utterly barrs him of his Right,

in fuch Cafe the Defendant need not give any Colour, becaufe he barrs

the Plaintiff of his Right if he had any, and then it wiil be in vain to

give the PlaintiffColour, where it appears upon the Matter of the Plea

that he had no Right ; for by this, if in Real x\ction, as Affife, Writ of

Entry in Nature of Aifife &c. if Collateral Warranty be pleaded, and the

Deiendant relies upon it, or if EJloppel be pleaded, or Fine levied with

Proclamations &c. there no Colour need be given, becaufe the Plaintiff

is barr'd, tho' he had Right ; and with this accords 35 H. 6. Tit. Tref-

pafs 160. So, and for the fame Reafon, if the Deiendant conveys to

him Title by Acl of Parliament, as is held 3 E. 4. 2. a. b. Refolved

per Cur. 10 Rep. 90. a. b. Hill. 8 Jac. inCam.Scacc. in Dr. Leyfield's

Cafe.

6. Wherefoever the Defendant (Joews a Caufe of Aclion in the Plaintiff,

either exprefs or implied, and confefjes and avoids it, it is a good Plea ;

for by Confeffion and Avoidance he confeffes the Plaintiff has Caufe of

Action againlt him, were it not for fome Special Matter in Law, by which

is not meant a Queition in Law, but a Thing which in Law avoids the

Caufe of Aition, As a Sale in Market Overt ; and without leaving a Caufe

of Aftion, it will amount to the General Iffue, and this is the Reafon of

Colour. 12 Mod. 121. Pafch. 9 W. 3. Hallec v. Birt.

7 B (B) In
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(B) In what Anions Colour may or muft be given.

i.TN Error it appears that the Cafe was, Lord, Mefne, and 'tenant by

v\ -/'ches X 9 s R- e:it
->
and the Mefne brought Jifftfe again/1 the Lord of the 9 s.

S.C-— Rent, and he pleaded that the Mefne held the Land of him by 9 s. Rent as
Heath's Max. Mefne, by which he took 9 s. Rent of him, and of fo much Rent rendered as
29. cites s -c -

<renant, and if he demands other Rent, Nul Tore ; and this Bar was
awarded good upon Writ of Error brought thereupon, without any Co-
lour ;

quod nota. Br. Colour, pi. 7. cites 50 E. 3. 18.

Fitzh. Co- 2. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid that J. N. hts Maflerwas Owner of
lour, pi. 41. the Goods, by which he at his Command took them at S. and the Plaintiff
CU

p
SC

<?~ wou^ have retaken them, and he would not fuffer him, Judgment fi

a°mPrin-' A£tio, and no Plea; for he neither confefs'd Property nor Colour in the

cipio, cites Plaintiff Br. Trefpafs, pi. 70. cites 2 H. 4. 5.

s. c.

Ibid. 91. a. S. C. cited per Cur. and admitted. Br. Colour, pi. 6. cites S. C.

Br. General
3 . Note that Colour in Affife or A£Hon of Trefpafs is fufferable, if it

e

's

Pl

C
4 ' ^e Matter in Law, and difficult to the Lay Gents; and otherwife it is

&" p" _ not fufferable, but the Party fhall be drove to the General Iffue, Nul
Fitz.h Co- Tort, or Not Guilty. Br. Colour, pi. r$. cites 19 H. 6. 21.
lour, pi. 8.

cites S. C. 8c S. P.— 10 Rep. 91. b. in a Nota ot the Reporter.

Br. Tref- 4. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid that J. was feifed in Fee of the Houfe
pafs, pi. 132. anci 2Q jjcres grC _ of which &c. and died feifed, and B. and C. his Daugh-

—Fitzh ' ters and Heirs enter d, andB. of her Moiety infeoffed the Plaintiff, and C. died,

Colour, pi. and K. her Daughter and Heir enter'd into the other Moiety, and was feifed

6. cites S. C. pro indivifo, and infeoffed the Defendant, by which he entered and did the
accordingly. Trefpafs, Prout ei bene Licuit, and a good Plea without other Colour.

^""f
8

Br. Colour, pi. 18. cites 19 H. 6. 46.

cites S. C. that to give Colour by Coparceners or Jointenants is good.

Heath's Max. 5. trefpafs de Claufo Fra&o, and eating his Grafs in D. The De-
29. cites *8 fendanr. juftify'd in S. abfque hoc that he is guilty in D. and no Plea per

that inlhi" Cur- without giving Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 82. cites 20 H. 6. 27.

Cafe he may
[but it feems mifprinted for mtiji] give Colour ; [and likewife (2S) feems mifprinted for (20)]

Heath'sMax. 6. In Affife if the Tenant pleads Dying feifed and Defcent to him, he
29. cites

fhall give Colour; tor the Poffefjion is bound, but not the Right; but

If the De- w ^>ere both are bound, he need not to give Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 72. (bis)

fendam fays cites 22 H. 6. 18.

that his Fa-
ther <was feifed, and died feifed, and the Land defcended to him, there he fhall give Colour ; for he fhall

not bind the Plaintiff. Br. Colour, pi. 53. cites 12 E. 4 15.

S. C. cited 7. In Trefpafs of breaking his Clofe, he pall fay that the Place where
10 Rep. 89. g^c at t foe <fime f tfo,, frefpafs was the Franktenement of the Defendant,

Principia without giving any Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 26. cites 22 H. 6. 50.

—Where
the Defendant pleads His Franktenement, he fhall not give Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 53. cites 12 E.

4. 1 5. , Heath's Max. 29. cites S. C. and 22 H, 6. 50. S. P.

8. So
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8. So where he fays that it was the Franktcnement ofJ. S. and he by his In Trefpafs

Command enter'd ckc. Br. Colour, pi. 26. cites 22 H. 6. 50. Feoffment
mxde by

the Plaintiff to J. N. who infeoffed M. and the Defendant as Servant of M. enter d &c. is no Plea with-

out Colour. Br. Trefpafs, pi. i6<5. cites 1 ? E 4. 51. Heath's Max. 2S. cites S. C.

Trefpafs for breaking his Clole. The Defendant pleads that J S. was ferfed of the Land, and let it to

f. D. and he as his Servant entered, and gave no Colour to the Plaintiff; and for that Caufe the Plain-

tiff demun'd ; and it was argued that when the Defendant makes a Special Title to himfelf, or to any

other, he ou"ht of Neceffity to give Colour to the Plaintiff; but when he pleads a General Plea, or

that it is His Freehold, it is otheiwife; and cired 2 Ed. 4. 8. But it was argued contra, becaufe the

Defendant makes no Title to himfelf, hut juftifies as a Servant ; and cited iS E. 4. 5. Wray faid he ought

to give Colour, tho' he juftifies as a Servant ; but moved the Parties to relinquish their Demurrer, and

plead to Ilfue, which they did. Cro. E. 76. pi. 55. Mich. 298c 50 Eliz.. B. R. Dinham v. Beckett.

9. So where he fays that J. S. leafed to him for Tears
y

or at Will ; per It i* no Plea

Newton. Brooke lays Quaere inde. Ibid. m Jrelpafs
to fay that

the Plaintiff leafed to W. for Life, the Remainder to the Defendant, [and that'] Jfr. died, and he entered in

lis Remainder; Per Brian, Br. Trefpafs, pi. 166. cites 15 E. 4.^1.- Br. Colour, pi. 27. citesS.C.

& S. P. by Brian.

But it is a good P!e3 that the Plaintiff leafed to the Defendant for 20 Tears, which yet continues &c. with-

out Colour; for there he confejfes the Franktenement to be in the Plaintiff; per Brian, quod nota. Br.

Trefpafs, p!. 166. cites 1 5 E. 4. 31. Br. Colour, pi. 27. cites S. C. For it confeffes the Franktene-

ment to be in the Plaintiff at the Time of the Trefpafs; per Cur.

Where the Defendant doth convey J rem the Plaintiff himfelf, in fome Cafe he ftiall give Colour, and in

fome not ; As 6 H. 7. 14. where the Defendant conveys from the Plaintiff for Life or Tears, there he
fhall not give Colour ; and fo is 22 H. 6. 50. Otherwife as it fcems by S Eliz. Dyer 146. where the

Defendant pleads a Leafe for Years from a Stranger. Heath's Max. 28.

10. But where he juftifies at another Day, and will traverfe the Day in In Trefpafs

tfitne, there he fhall give Colour. Brooke makes a Quaere of that Di- c

f.

hr
Aff

m
§

verJity. Br. Colour, pi. 26. cites 22 H. 6. 50. '^
th

°

fJ't_
guft, the De-

fendant pleaded Recovery of the fame Land againft a Stranger the zcth of October, abfcjue hoc that he is Guil-

ty before the Day of the Recovery ; and per Cur. this is no Plea without giving Colour to the Plaintiff

inafmuch as the Recovery is againft a Stranger. Br. Colour, pi. 53. cites 12 E. 4. 15.

it. Trefpafs upon the $th of R. 2. The Defendantfaid that the Father

of the Plaintiff was feifed, and infeoffed him, and the Plaintiff fuppoftng that

his Father diedfeifed where he did not die feifed, enter'd &c. and no Co-
lour per Cur. For it is not Matter in Law, nor doubtful ; for he dejlroys

it himfelf by his own Shewing; quod nota. Br. Colour, pi. 3, cites 33 H.
6. 54. And concordat 37 H. 6. 54. that in this Action of Trefpafs a Man
fliall give Colour as in other Actions of Trefpais.

12. Trefpafs 0/30/. at D. in the County of fork taken and carried away, 10 Rep. 89.

(and fo fee that as it feems Property may be of Money.) The Defen- a
-
cic« s C.

dant intitled himfelf as Parfon, and gave Colour that he deliver'd the Money
z
? \™

Zi!

to J. N. to keep to his Ufe, who delivered it to the Plaintiff] and he retook it, Money of-

and it was admitted that Offering changes Property, and yet it was ad- fer'd to the

mitted that he ought to give Colour ; quod nota. Br. Colour, pi. <.
ImaSe ° f

cites 34 H. 6. 10, gfc^pe?
of our Lady

in the Parifli of the Defendant, where People ufed to offer Gold and Silver, and that he took it, as law-
fully he might.- Ibid. 91. a. citesS.C. and fays that in that Cafe no Colour need be °-iven ; but
that Moylc, towards the End of the Cafe, faid that if any one takes my Goods or Money, and offers them
to an Image, in this Cafe I am barr'd againft him, as of Goods fid and toll'd in Fair or Market, in which
Cafe no Colour fhall be given.

13. When Matter in Law is, then there is no need of Colour ; Per Laicon,
Prifot and Moyle. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 222. cites 36 H. 6. 7.

14. In Trefpafs, the Defendant jufiified for Goods waived by a Felon, * i°Rep 91.

and he feifed them, and did not give Colour, therefore ill
; Quod Nota. p *?ys

l

.
hc

And yet it was faid there, that * 5 E, 3. a Man
.
juitified for t Wreck de ten d ?d i"~

mere and did not give Colour and good, and fo here by the Reporter ; Hill. 5 E j.

For 3 a -
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\ Ce that por bv this Plea, the Property is not denied to be in the Plaintiff before
•11 it: S;cd in ^ ga-aling ; for it is lurHcient Colour to the Plaintiff, or Tlea in Bar

Wreck
S

was t0 the Plain till" ; but here the Defendant againlt the Opinion ol'the Court

compelled to gave Colour that the Plaintiff fuppofed the Property in him belbre the

give Colour. Thief took them &c. this is no Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 37. cites 39 H.
fir Colour, ,

pi. 31. circs

t) E. 4. 22 Trefpafs of Goods taken, viz. 2 Buts of Wine ; the Defendant pleaded tliat he is Lord

of the Manor of D. and prefcribed to have Wreck within the faid Manor, and faid that the fame Buts

were in a Ship in the High-Sea, which Ship was drown'd, and that by the Re-flowing of the Sea, the

liurs were cult upon his Manor and he took them as Wreck &c. and the Defendant was compelled to

give Colour, and lb he did. Br. Prefcriptio:i, pi. 52. cites 9 E. 4. 22.

—

— Br. Colour, pi. 37. ar the

End cites S. C. accordingly. 10 Rep 90. b. cites S. C accordingly, but lays it is held in 21 E. 4. 18.

b. Sc 21 E. 4. 65.3. that in fuch Cafe no Colour fhall be given, and that the Reafon of all the other

Books agree herewith. So when the Matter of the Plea bars the Right of the Plaintiff, no Colour

ilnll be given. 10 Rep. 91. a. cites S. C and fays that as to the Cafe of Waif, when the Defen-

dant alleged that the Property was in the Plaintiff 6cc. it was refolved that no Colour fhould be given.

In Trover of 6 Oxen in London, and there converted &c. the Defendant pleaded that he feifed them
in the Manor of D. in ElTex, as Good waived there, and fo juit ified Abfque hoc, that he was Guilty in

London. Per Cur. This is no Plea ; for it amounts only to the General Iffue, containing no Matter
local to make the Place material. Cro. E. 174. pi. 5. Hill. 32 Elii. B. R. Bullock v. Smith.

15. In Trefpafs the Place is an Acre, of which J. S. was feifed in Fee

before the Trefpafs, and leafed to W. N. for 10 Tears, and he as Servant of

IV. N. and by bis Command entered and did the Trefpafs, and no Plea with-

out giving Colour to the Plaintiff. Contra, where he fays that the

Place is the Frank-tenement of W. N. and he as Servant &c. entered and did

the Trefpafs. Br. Colour, pi. 48. cites 2 E. 4. 5.
Heath's jg j n Ravifhment ofWard, it was agreed that where the Defendant

-it

3*
S* C inttiks himfelfto the Ward by a Stranger, there he ihall give Colour. Br.

Colour, pi. 50. cites 2 E. 4. 27.

17. In Trefpafs upon 5 R. 2. it was admitted that Colour fhall be given
in this Aftion as in Trefpafs, and the Defendant may plead NotGuilty,
and fo to Iffue. Br. Actions fur le Statute, pi. 29. cites 3 E. 4. 1.

Colour fhall 18. In Trefpafs upon the faid Statute it was admitted thatColour fhall
k?

r
8.'

ven m be given in this A£Hon, but the Defendant pleaded that King H. 6. by

cibl^EntrV"^^ °f
Parliament gave it to the Predecejfor of the Defendant, by which be

Heath's was feifed, and after he reftgned, and after this the Defendant was eletled

.Max 17. 2S. Majier of the College, upon whom the Plaintiff entered, upon whom the De-
C
'ki

sB
r
^ot

'fett^ant re-enter'd &c. and Per Danby Ch. J. and Arden J. the Defendant

rl ^an'dCo- neec* not 8' ve Colour ; for an Acf of Parliament binds every Man, and

lourj pi 2;. after the Parties accorded by Arbitrement. Br. Colour, pi. 51. cites 3

21 H. 6 39. E. 4 2.

and fays,

that fois 35 [33]H 6. 54. and other Books that Colour may be given in an JBion upon the Statute of
5 R. 2. and in no other Writs or Actions as 1 can find, nor in thefe neither, as the Pleading may be
As if the Defendant pleads the General Iffue and does nor jultifie ; or pleads fome Plea that meerly deter-

mines the Right; as a Feoffment with Warranty, Fine, Recover)', and the like, as appears in Brook, 14
Affile.

19. In Trefpafs upon the 5 R. 2. it is a good Plea, that R. was feifed

till by the Plaintiff' diffeifed, and the Defendant entered as his Servant 6cc.

and this without Colour ; becaufe it feems that Entry after DiJJeiJin binds

the Mtfne Atis. Br. Colour, pi. 74. cites 1 1 E. 4. 5.

20. Trefpafs by W. P. &R. againfl J. N. The Defendant,/*/^ that

TV. P. the Plaintiff was feifed, and mjeoffed T. who infeoffed M, and that the

Defendant as Servant to M. entered and did the Trefpafs, and no Plea, Per
Cur. becaufe he did not give Colour. Pari", faid the \V

r
ritis brought by

two, and the Defendant pleads the Feoffment ofthe one&c. and after Pigot
palled over and^w Colour by the Defendant. Per Brian, then you need not
ipeak of the Feoffment of the Plaintiff; lor you /ball not give Colour but

i>y him by whom you commence your Title, and after Pigot faid that the

Plaintiff
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Plaintiff was feifed as above &c. and infeoff'ed as above &c. and the Plain-

tiff claiming in by Colour of a Leafe made to them for 'Term of Life, where
nothing faffed &c. entered, upon whom the Defendant at the Time of the

ffrefpafs, as Servant of the Feoffee, entered; and this was held a good Plea,

notwithstanding that he gave Colour by the Defendant himielf. Quod
Nota, Quia Mirum. Br. Colour, pi. 27. cites 15 E. 4. 31.

21. In Trefpafs the Defendant jujlijied the Entry and the cutting of the j^
eath

*

s

Corn, becattfe C. M. was feifed of the Place &c. in Fee, andfewed the Land,
c jt fs~C

and the Defendant as Servant &c. entered and cut ckc. and by all the Juf- -A. brings
tices where he justifies as Servant &c. he fhall not give Colour to the Trefpafs

Plaintiff Br. Colour, pi. 54. cites 18 E. 4. 3.
aga ,it B.

and carrying away his Tithes. The Defendant pleads, that the King was feifed in Fee of the Reiftory
to which the faid Tithes belong, and gave them by Patent to C. for Life, who made a Leafe for Tears of
them to E. ard that the Defendant as E.'s Servant and by his Command, took this Com and carried it

away, without giving Colour, or fhewing the King's Patent made to C The Plea was adjudged bad ; the
Plaintiff h.'d Judgment affirmed in Error. For in the Cafe of Parties or Privies in Interejl, who 'come
io a particular E/late denied out ofanother, which requires a Deedto create it, as in the Cafe bf th^ King's
Patent, or a Leafe of a Corporation, or in the Cafe of a Grant of a Rent, or of any other Thino- which
lies in Grant, the firft Patent or Deed ought to be fhewn. Otherwije of thofe who come to fuch Things
ly AS of Law; a; Tenant by Elegit, or Statute, or Tenant in Dower, Tenant by the Courtefy &c
Jenk. 305. pi. So. S Jac. Dr. Leyfield's Cafe.

S. C. cited 10 Rep. So. a. b. Arg. Ibid. 89. b. ad finem cites S. C. and that there needs no Co-
lour, becaufe notwithftanding the Fee and Frank-tenement is to one, yet the Plaintiff may have a Leafe
for Years &c. and that with this accords 22 H. 60. 50. a. But when a fpecial Title is nude as in
2 R . 3. S. a. w here John Atwood brought Trefj afs of his Clofe broken againft one John Dingle and W.
Dingle ; the Defendant pleaded that one Tho. Atwood was feifed, and infeoft'd J. B. and R. S. who in-
feoff'd Sir John Norbury Knt. and the faid John Dingle in his own Right, and the faid W. Dingle
as Servant to him, and gave Colour to the Plaintiff by the laid Tho. Atwood, cited 10 Rep. 90. a. in
Principio.

22. In Trefpafs in Lands, the Defendant faid that the King gave to Heath's

him the Lands in Tail, by Virtue of which he feifed &c. and after he leafed
MaxJ 2 -

to the Plaintiff at V, ill, and after entered &c. of which Entry the Ailion is
CUes

'

brought, and good Colour, per Cur. by the Leafe at Will
; Quod Nota.

Br. Colour, pi. 55. cites 18 E. 4. 10.

23. So il Defendant pleads that W. wasfeifed in Fee, and was attainted

ofTreafon, by which the King was feifed and leafed to the Plaintiff' at Will,

and after by his Letters Patents gave the fame Land to the Defendant i this

is good Colour. Br. Colour, pi. $5. cites 18 E. 4. 15.

24. In Entry fur DiJ/ci/in of Rent Colour may be given ; admitted. Br. Heath's

Colour, pi. j6. cites 19 E. 4. 3.
Max. 27.

c r, , - S. P. cites
S. C. and fays, fo isE.4. i"-

25. He who pleads to the Writ Shall not give Colour, and a Man may Heath's

plead to the Writ a Plea which goes to the Aclion, and not give Colour Wax. 29.

and well. Br. Colour, pi. $6. cites 21 E. 4.4. cites s.C—
1 10 Rep. 91.

a. in Principio cites S. C.

26. In Trefpafs, per Brian, he who jujliffes for Tithes as Parfon, mail Heath's

not give Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 57. cites 21 E. 4. 18. Max. 28.

cites S. C.
bnt is mif-printed (Diftrefs for Difmes). In Trefpafs of certain Loads of Oats, taken and carried

away at Bodmon, againft the Prior of Bodmon ;
the Defendant faid that tho Oaths grew in a certain

Place in B. in the Parifh of Bodmon, of which he was Parfon Imparfonee, and being compelled by Rule
of Court to ffiow how he came to the fame Parfonage) faid that he had the Impropriation by Prefcrip-

tion, and that the Corn was levered from the 9 Parts, and that he took them as his own Goods, and gave
Colour that he delivered them to one T. who bailed them to the Plaintiff to keep, and the Defendant
took them. 10 Rep. 88. a. Arg. cites 11 E 4. 65. a. [but it feems mif-printed, and that it fhould be 21

E. 4 65. S.C. as in Brooke, pi. 59.]-;—S C. cited ibid. 90. b- as 21 E. 4. 65. a.^ Br Colour, pi. 59.

cites 2t E. 4. 65. that he need not give Colour ; but Brooke fays Qua; re.—No Colour can be given; for

of common Right they belong to the Parfon Jenk. 306. pi. 80.

7 C 27. So
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Heath's 27. So ofhtm Vrftojoftifies for Wteclc. <te Mere bought in Market ve*t7
Max. 2S.cites jyw 0f Stray. But Brook fays Ouxre inde. Br. Colour, pi. 57. cites
21 Ed. 4. iS. 4. , iQ
& 15. that 21 E. 4- i8 -

Colour mav _ , ,, __ . ,

be given Where one jnjfifes for Wreck orllaijs and Ejlrays, or any other Matter of Record
; but fays,

fee'there other Books, viz. 2 & 12 Ed. 4. 38H 6 7 mid rj H. 6. 7. varying whether one fhall

give Colour where the Defendant doth jultify for Wreck, Waifs and the Lke &c. and fo34H. 6. 10.

in the fame and for Offerings.— 10 Rep 90. b. 91 a. S. C. cited per Cui- Br. Colou-,

pi. 5. cites 3-4 H. 6. 10. i> P. Br. Colour, pi. 79 cites 21 E. 4. 65. 6. P. But Brook fays Quxre .

Where a Man juftifiesfor//W.<: he fhall give Colour, and fo he did , Quod Nota bene. Br. Trefpafs,

yl !g 2 . Br. Prescription, pi. 32 cites 9 E. 4. 22. S. C.

28 In Trefpafs, per Brian, if a Man juftipes by any Matter ofRecord,

he need not to give Colour ; But Brooke fays, Quaere. Br. Colour,

pi. 59. cites 21 E. 4. 65.

Br. Forcible 29. R. brought Writ of Forcible Entry upon the Statute 8 H. 6. againfr.

Entry, pi. j. B. who pleaded, that J. H and H. A. were fetfed &c. and infeoffed F.

24. cites and s, in Fee, and the Defendant as Servant &c. and gave Colour as he
S"

ought, and traverfed the Force ; for when the Defendant makes fpecial

Title to him in whofe Right he juftijies as Servant, mere it fhall not be in-

tended that the Plaintiff has any Interelt in the Land, and fo there is a

Diverlity. 10 Rep. 90 a. cites 1 H. 7. 19. a. b.

In Trefpafs j . Hs who pleads Devtfe by Teftamcnt lhall give Colour in Trefpafs
the Defen- or "Affile; for it is only as a Feoffment. Br. Colour, pi. 7?. cites 5 H.
dant mtitled 3 J * " •*

himfelfby 7- IO-

aDevifc, and

gave Colour to the Plaintiff. Br. Colour, pi. 41. cites S. C.—-Heath's Max. 29. cites S. C.

10 Rep. 91. 31. In Trefpafs it is a good Plea, that the Plaintiffleafed to the Defen-
a. in pnnci- dant for Term of Life, for the Leifor has Intereft by the Reverfion to enter,

Standi- and fee if there be Wafte or not, and therefore a good Plea without

H. 7 6. tha't other Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 77. cites 6. H. 7. 14. per Brian.

when the

Defendant intitles himfelfby the Plaintiff himfelf no Colour fhall be given.

32. Contra upon Feoffwent, for this amounts to Not-Guilty. Br. Co-
lour, pi. 77. cites 6 H. 7. 14.

Br. Tref- 33. In Trefpafs Feoffment of the Land to IV. N. whofe Eftate the De~
pafs, pi.

166.

f

ef](ia!Jt has is no Plea in Trelpafs without giving Colour, but immediate

fj
l"

p
5 ? 4

Feoffment of the Plaintiff to the Defendant is a good Plea without giving

Pigot. - Colour j contrary in Affile. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 424. cites 10 H. 7. 22.

Br. Colour,

pi. 84. (85) cites 20 H. 7. 14. the fame Diverfity.

Heath's] 34. In Trefpafs, when the Defendant fhews Caufe, and prays Aid of
^™}9a the King, or demands Judgment Rege Inconfulto, he lhall not give Colour

and2iH.' 7
.

to the Plaintiff" j Per Cur. Quod Nota. Br. Colour, pi. 28. cites 15 H.

23. s. P.'

"

7- 10.

Trefpafs in 35- In Trefpafs, per tot. Cur. where the Defendant intitles himfelfby
Land, the Leafe of a Bijhop by Copy according to the Cuftom of the Manor, and that
Defendant f/ow theTemporalties are in the Hands of the King, and demands Judgment

"f'nioninthe
^ ^ eSe J,,confu^° &c - he need not to give Colour, As where he pleads

Aw£-,']udg-in Bar ; Note the Diverlity. Br. Colour, pi. 33. cites 21 H. 7. 43.
ment fi Rege
Inconfulto there fhall not be Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 72. (bis) cites 1 5.H. 7. 10.

36. Where the Defendant binds the Right of the Plaintiff by Feoffment

with Warranty, Fine, Recovery, Diffei/in, or Re-entry &c. there needs not

any Colour. Colour fhall not be given but upon Plea in Bar. Br. Co-
lour, pi 64.

37. In
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37. In an Affife where Entry and Re-entry arc pleaded with a Diffeiffn,

there is no Occalion to give Colour. Jenk. 21. pi. 40.

38. Colour fhall be in an Affife, tho' the Reversion be in the King.

Jenk. 171. pi. 33.

39. It" in Bar Defendant fails of giving Colour, where it is neceffary to

give Colour, that Omiffion is remediable by Plaintiff's Replication, for he

oue;ht to take Advantage of his want of Colour before he replies j Per

Holt. 12 Mod. 316. Mich. 11 W. 3. Anon.

40. Where General Iffiie is fpecially pleaded Colour fhould be given,

elfe it is good Caufe for Demurrer ; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 354. Pafch. 12

W. 3. in Cafe of Horn v. Luines.

41. If you give Colour you way plead Matter in Law Specially j As in

Debt for Rent you may plead Nil debet, and give a Releafe in Evi-

dence j Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 377. Palch. 12 W. 3.

42. Trefpafs for entering into the Plaintiff's Houfe, and keeping the Pof-

feffion thereof ior fo long. Defendant pleads that J. S, was feifed in Fee

thereof, and he, being fo feiled, gave Licence to the Defendant to enter

into and poffels the faid Houfe, till he give him Notice to leave it j that

thereupon he entered, and kept the Houfe for the Time mentioned in

the Declaration, and had not any Notice to leave it all the Time; and

a fpecial Demurrer, becauie the Plea amounted to the General IfTue j

And per Cur. he might have given this Matter in Evidence again ft all

People, except J. S. but againft him he mult have pleaded it ; fo he

fhould here either have pleaded the General Ilfue, or given Colour to

the Plaintiff. Ergo Jud' pro Quer' 12 Mod. 513,514. Pafch. 13 W.
3 v. Saunders.

43. If one would plead a Plea amounting to the General IJfue, he ought

to give the Defendant Colour, either exprefs or implied ; per Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. 537. Trin. 13 W. 3. Anon.

( C ) What fhall be faid to be good Colour.

1. TN Affife it is no Colour to fay that the Land is held of the Plaintiff, * Heath's

JL and that after that the Tenant enter d by Defcent the Plaintiff Max. 9 2.

as Lord abated after the Death cf the Anceflor of the Tenant, * but if he c ' lcs
.

s
\
c-

had faid that the Plaintiff as Lord enter d, fuppo/ing that the Anceflor had L^j'c"]
3

died without Heir, this had been Colour. Quaere inde; for this isfofaytha't

not doubtful to the Lay-Gents, and he ought to conlefs it &c. Br. Co- the Plaintiff

lour, pi. 38. (bis) cites 2 Aff. 7.
claimed to

2. in Allife the Tenant pleaded Dying feifed of his Father, and that he™"
A

"

entered as Heir, and the Plaintiff' abated as Son and Heir of one J. who was Efcheat &c,
a Baflard; and it was held no Colour, becaufe there is no Privity cf Blood

between them, by which he added to it that J. the Plaintiff, as Son and
Heir of J.

who was Son of R. his Father, who was born before the Efpou-

fals, claiming to be Heir of R. his Father, where he was a Baffard, abated

&c. and admitted then for Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 38. (bis) cites

2 Aff. 9.

3. In Affife the Tenant pleaded Leafe for Life by J. N. to the Father of Heath's Max.

the Plaintiff, the Remainder to the Tenant, and the P laintifffuppo/ing that^ l

.
cne-^ c -

his Father had died feifed in Fee, enter'd ckc. and good Colour. Br. Co-^! Tenant
lour, pi. 9. cites 9 H. 4. 3. gawGlour

to the Plain-
tiff,

viz. that his Father matte Feoffment, and this Heir, viz. the Plaintiff, fuppojin^ that be had died feifed,
entered &c. This fcems to be no Colour ; for it is not Matter in Law, nor doubtful. Br. Colour, pi. io<
cites 11 H. 4. ;.

4. If
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4. Jl a Alan pleads that J. S. was feifed in Fee, and died, and one W. al-

tered as Heir, who was feifed and died, and S. his Heir entered &c. and
gives Colotlr by J. S. this is well ; lor here is no Dying feifed. Quod
nota ; for he did not fay that he died feifed. £r. Pleadings, pi. 149. cites

11 H, o. 19.

10 Pep. 91. 5. Ic is go^d Colour that J. N. granted to him the Reverjion, and the
b S.C. cited

(fenaftf for Term of Life died, and he claiming by the Rever/ion granted it

wlJ*f;n t~ where the 'Tenant for Lite did not attorn ; tor the Lay Gents think that ic

Xora palles by the Grant. Br. Colour, pi. 15. cites 19 H. 6. 21.

Fiutb Co- 6. So \\ here the Tenant fays that he leafed for Life, and the Tenant
lour, pi. 8. furreuder'd ; tor the Lay Gents are ignorant if Surrender may be by Pa-

andallthe ro^ ^r - Colour, pi. 15. cites 19 H. 6. 21.

Points fol- 7. So v. here the Tenant fays that the Father of the Plaintiff leafed to J.
lowing, as for Life, and ajter releafed to him, and the Plaintiff flipping that his Fa-
cited by

t^£r diedfeifed of the Reverficn, vnjled him after the Death of Cejly que Vie.

oMiefame Br - Colour, pi. 15. cites 19 H. 6. 21.

Year. 8. So if he lays that the Father of the Plaintiff infeoff'd him, and after

he fujfend him to occupy at Will, and he fufpojing that he had died feifed

&c." Ibid.
It is good p And/i to fay that the Plaintiff' claimed as eldefl Sen, where he was a

IneJWtf Baflard &c. is good Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 15. cites 19 H. 6. 21.

claiming as Heir where be was a Baflard eigne ; but it is no Colour if he does not fay this Word (eigne)-
for Ballard only is no Plea nor Colour ; for Baftard eigne may be vouched as Heir tor the PoiTeflion.
Br. Colour, pi. 56. cites 58 H. 6 7.

It is good Colour that a Man claims as Hen where he was a B.-.flard ; per Paflon. Cr. Colour, pi.

14. cites 19 H. 6. 20. Heath's Wax. 32. cites S. C and fays that lo it is in the fame Year, Fol. 21.
Or to fay that the Plaintiff pretending Title to aReverfion without Attornment, is a good Colour.

In Affife the 'tenant made Bar as Heir, and the Plaintiff claiming as Heir where he was horn cut of any
Efpcufals, entered ; and there it was held that he ought to give the Plaintiff a Mother, and fo he did.
Br. Colour, pi. 39. cites 25 Aff 13.

In Trefjafs it was permitted for Colour that the Plaintiff claimed in as Son and Heir &C. where he was
a Baflard. Br. Colour, pi. 66. cites 1 1 H. 4 S4.

It is no Co- IO- So to fav that the Plaintiff claim'd as ycitngejl Son ; for this is no

pZntff"'
D'ffi^ 1^- Br- Colour, pi. 15. cites 19 H. 6. 21.

claiming as Heir where he was youngefi Son, enter'd &c. Br Colour, pi 36. cites 3S H. 6. 7.

11. So if he fays that he leafed to the Father of the Plaintiff for Life,

for 7 ears, or pur Auter Vie, and he fnppcfes that his Father had diedfeifed

in Fee ckc. this is no Colour. Ibid.

12. In Trefpafs the Delendanty^/V/ tlat A. was feifed in Fee, and gave
to the Baron and Feme in Tail, who died feifed, and the Land defcended to

the Defendant, and the Plaintiff claiming by Colour of Deed of Feoffment by

the faid A. before the Gift &c. aitad Sic. and good Colour, tho' it be

given belore the Dying feifed, which binds the Entry. And he who
pleads in Aliife that his Father was felled in Fee, and died feifed, and he
entered as Heir, and gave Colour by his Father before the Defcent, yec
the Colour is good. And fo fee where the Poffeffion is bound, and not the

Right, yet the Defendant fhall give Colour ; contra where he binds both.

Quod nota a good Diverlity here. Er. Colour, pi. 17. cites 19 H.
6

- 43-

^»rfperPri- 1 3. In Trefpafs Ubi ingrefliis non datur per Legem, if the Defendant
lot, in gene- pleads Feoffment of the Motet)', and gives Colour to the Plaintiffofthe Moiety,
ral U ntof

fry which the Defendant entered into the whole, this is no Colour for Entry

elodCvllrl} ' nto tne u n, ^ e '> ôr it may De °f one Moiety fevered from the other

Entry into the Moiety. Br. Colour, pi. 36. cites 38 H. 6. 7.

' • / . by Co-

lour of one Moiety per My, (•> per Tent he may enter into the Whole ; but in this Action of 'Trefpafs upon

the Statute ot 5 K 2. the 1/ lit exprsjfes intohu much he entered, a-d therefore Bar for a Moiety '«> enter

into the Whole is no Plea ; for the W tit exprefles Certainty. Qustre in the General Writ of Tn
Br. Colour, pi. 36. cites 3SH. 6. 7. Fitzh. Culour, pi. iy. cites b. C.
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14. In Trefpafs of Goods waived, if the Defendant fays that the

Plaintifffeifed them to the Ufe of the King, this is no Colour if he does

rot (htw that he was Bailiff of the King, Efcheator, or other Officer ac-

countant to the King ; Per Prilbt clearly, but contra Littleton and Dan-
by. Br. Colour, pi. 37. cites 39 H. 6. 2. and fee that 9 E. 4. 22. Colour

was given by him who juitified tor Wreck de Mere &c.

15. Trefpafs dene the yi ofJune 36 H. 6. The Defendant pleaded Feoff".

went the $d ofMay 37 H. 6. and gave Colour by the fame Feoffor, Anno 37
H. 6. abfq'ue hoc that he is Guilty before this Day, and a good Plea. Br.

Colour, pi. 45. cites 5 E. 4. 79
16. Feoffment of the Plaintiff to the Tenant is no Plea in Affile ; Quaere

of Feoffment to f. N. que Ffiaie the Tenant has i Per Pigot
; Quod non

negatur. Br. Colour, pi. 27. cites 15 E. 4. 31.

17. In Trefpafs the Defendant /V.'/r//fry/ by Letters Patents ofKing E. 4.

and gave Colour to the Plaintiff by Litters Patents of the fame King made
to him during the Life of J. N. who is now dead. Nota. Br. Colour,

pi, 81. cites 7 H. 7. 14.

18. In Trefpafs tor charing in his Park, the Defendant fud, that the

"Plaintiff'infeoffed two of the Park, and he by their Command entered and

chafed, and a good Plea, without Colour, becaufe he conveyed the late-

refl of the Plaintiff Mcfnc, and not bv a Stranger. Br. Colour, pi. 85.

(86.)

19. Every Colour ought to have 4 Qualities ; ill. It ought to be

doubtful to the Lay-Genes ; As where the jjefendant fays that the Pluin-

tiff claiming by Colour of a Deed of Feoffment &c. this is good ; lor it

i8 d lubtful to the Lay-Gents, whether Land ihall pafs by Deed only,

without Livery, or not ? 2dly, That Colour, as Colour, ought to have

Continuance, tho
5

it wants Effect ; As if the Defendant gives Colour by
Colour oi a Deed of Demife to the Plaintiff for the Lite of J. T. who
before the Trefpafs was dead, this is not any Colour, becaufe it does not

continue, but the Delendant may well deny the Effect thereof. 3 d 1 y-^

The Colour ought to be fuch, that if it was of any Effect it will main-

tain the Nature of the Atl ion ; As in Affile to give Colour of Fran ktene-

ment, and not as Guardian in Chivalry, nor to his Ancellor where the

Action is of his own Pollelfion. 4thly, Colour ought to be given by the

firjr Conveyance, or othcrvvife all the Conveyance before is waived. 10

Rep. 91. b. Hill. 8 Jac. in a Nota by the Reporter, and cites feveral

Books lor the feveral Diviiions, [which may appear under this Title J

(D) What Colour fhall be good in a Writ of* Trefpafs

of Goods taken, and what not.

1. |N Trefpafs of Goods carried away, the Defendant faid, that J. N.
\^ was pcffjfd Ut de Proprio, and made the Defendant his Executor, and

died, and the Plaintiff claiming J. N. as his Villein where he was Frank,

took the Goods, and the Defendant re-took them, and the Defendant e con-

tra, and fotolifue, therefore it is admitted good Colour. Br. Colour,

pi. 80. cites 47 E. 3 23.

2. Where a Man conjejfs Pcffefpon in the Plaintiffof the proper Goods ^"tieath's

the Defendant by a Tort mefne, this is good Colour inTrefpafsj As of M«- ?s»3 f "

the Cafe of the Chaplain and Feme who have the Goods of the Defendant in '"" ^ ^r*
their Pcffefjion, and the Defendant otters the Hoitfe and retakes them. Br. amounts on-

Colour, pi. 8. cites 2 H. 4. 13. ly to ths Ge-
neral IlTue,

bu: there it is more doubted in another Cafe, where the DefeBdant in Trefpafs cf Trees did plead, that

7 L) lie
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he wasfeifed until by tl e Plaintiff diffeifed, who did cut the Trees, and fquared them
;

Defendant, did re-take them. Heath's Max. 50.

and then lie, the

Heath's 3. Trefpafs by a Feme ofGoods carried away. The Defendant jufified
Max. ;i. as Executor of the Baron of the fame Feme, and the Ferns claimed to be Exe-

ff? ^,
c

- cutrix where jhe was NotExecutrix
; prift &c. and this was admitted good

paft of Goods Colour j quod nou. Br. Colour, pi. 1. cites 2 H. 6. 15. and 19 H.
carried a. 6. 12.

wav, the

Defendant juftifed as Executor, and the Plaintiff claiming as Executor where he was Not Executor, took the

Goods, &non allocatur ; by which he /aid, that the leftator bailed to him to keep &c. And the Plaintiff

faid, (hew what Day he mide you Executor, & non allocatur ; and therefore it feems that the Bail-

ment is good Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 40. cites I H. 7. 10.

4. Trefpafs of Goods taken. The Defendant [aid that before the Plain-

tiff any 'Thing had, the Property was in S. who bailed the Goods to W. to

keep, who made the Defendant his Executor, and the Defendant fetfed them

as Executor, and the Plaintifftook them out of his PoffeJJion, and the De-
fendant re-took them, and a good Colour ; Per Cur. by Poifelfion as a-

bove without Title ;
Qusere in Alfife as it is faid there. Br. Colour, pi.

12. cites 7 H. 6. 35.
Heath's ^ Ic is good Colour in Trefpafs brought by a Parfon, where the Defcn-

X
s'c dant jujliffes as Patron, to give Evidence , and Colour byLeafe at Will by the

lafl Parfon who refigned, per Strange and Martin, and fome e contra j by
which Chaunt gave Colour that the Bifiop, in 'Time of Vacation, granted

to the Plaintiff to hold the Parfonage by a certain Time &c. and this was ad-

mitted for good Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 13. cices 8 H. 6. 9.

6. In Trefpafs of Goods taken, it is no Colour that the Plaintiff claim-

ed by Gift of the Tejhitor where he did not give, by which he laid that he

claimed as Executor &c. Br. Colour, pi. 69. cites 19 H. 6 12.

Heath's 7. Trefpafs ofGram earned away, the Defendant faid that he is Par-

AIax - 5'- fon, and the Grain grew in fuels a Place, and fhewed where &c. which

—-10 Rep was his Tithes, and he took it as Parfon, and the Plaintiff' claiming to be

SS. b. Ar»-. Parfon there where he was not inftituud nor indutlcd, took them, and he re-

cites S C. took them, and the belt Opinion was, that it is no Colour ; for he does
Ib *d

- not cuntefs PolTcffion in the Plaintiff, but as Ufitrper. Br. Colour, pi. 14.
01. a. S. C. • u i „

~

cited per Cites 19 H. 6. 20.

Cur. fays,

that fince he took upon him to give Colour, if any was nccefTary, fuch Colour as he gave was not

good.

Trefpafs of carrying away Corn and Barley ; Markham faid, A. B. was Parfon of C. and the Paripioners

fowed the lft Day of May, and after the Parfon made the Defendant his Executor, and the Plaintiff was in-

ftituted and induiled Parjon there, and after the P'arijhioners fevered the Tithes, and the Plaintiff, as Parfon,

took them as his proper Goods, and the Defendant, as Executor, took them
; Judgment &c. and admitted

good Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 20. cites 21 H. 6. ;o. Br. Emblements, pi. 9 cites S C. S. C.

cited Arg. 10 Rep. SS. b but ibid. 91. a. it was faid per Cur. that Colour was given in that Cafe, but

that there was no Rule of Court for the giving it.

Quaere, 8. In Trefpafs of Charters and Minuments taken at D. it is no Plea that

1^7tl!atthe
the ProVerty "V*5 t0 J- N. who bailed to the Defendant, and the Plaintiff'

Property was took them, and the Defendant re-took them ; lor no Colour is given to

to J. N. who the Plaintiff Br. Colour, pi. 22. cites 21 H. 6. 36.
bailedthem to

W. P. who gave to the Plaintiff, who took them, and J. N. re-took them, and gave them to the Defendant ;

judgment Sec. Br Colour, pi. 22. cites 21 H. 6. ;6.

It is good Colour that J. was poffejfed and bailed to T. who gave to the Plaintiff, and the Defendant re-

took Br. Colour, pi. 71. cites 21 H. 6. 5-.

Trefpafs of taking Slippers and Shoes, the Defendant faid, that he was feffeffed of three Dickers of Lea-
ther, and bailed them to J S. who gave them ti the Plaintiff, who made thereof Slippers, Shoes, and Pots,
and the Defendant came and took them, Prom ei bene licuit; Judgmenc fi Actio, ar.d guod Cm ur
Per Cur. by Gift of the Bailiff, becaufe he had lawful Polleiiion. Br. Colour, pi. 42'. cites 5 H.
7. 15.

It
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9. It is no Colour in Trefpafs of Goods that J. was poffeffed and bailed

to the Defer/da/it , and the Plaintiff took them, and the Defendant re-took

than. Br. Colour, pi. 71. cites 21 H. 6. 37.

10. Colour was given in trefpafs of Corn, where the Defendant jufiiffd
as Tithes fevered from the 9 Parts &c. gave Colour that the Plaintiff[up-

poftng the Place where &c. to be in the Parifh of D. where M. P. is Parfon,

where it is in the Pariflo of A. where the Defendant is Par/on, which M.
P. had fold to the Plaintiff all the Tithes in the Parifh of D. came, and
would have taken the Corn, and the Defendant would not fuffer him,
and good Colour, and the Plaintiff recovered upon Verdict. Br. Co-
lour, pi. 25. cites 21 H. 6. 43.

11. Trefpafs of Goods taken, the Defendant faid that J. N. was thereof

poffeffed and made the Defendant his Executor and died, and he feifed them
and bailed them to the Plaintiff for him to re-bail them, .Gfitando &c. and
he requefltd him to re- batI, and he would not, by which he took them &c.
and the Opinion of the Court was, that it is no Colour i for the Property

was never out of him &c. Br. Coloui, pi. 2. cites 28. H. 6. 4.

12. Trefpals of taking and carrying away his Timber ; the Defendant -^ f° ,ong

faid that the Place is 20 Acres, where 20 Wyehes grew, which was the
*f

tlie Dete"'

Frank-tenement of the ' Defendant, and the Plaintiff entered and cut the ,/"', fa
Wyches and made Timber and carried them away out of the Land, and the Frank tene-

Defcndant came and retook -

} Judgment ; and per Littleton it is good Co- ment " in

lour, becaufe the Wyches were Frank-tenement in the Defendant, and h""j '"if
1 mt

in the Plaintiff they were Chatties, viz. Timber. But Prifot contra ; /'V^by Dif-
For though the Nature is altered, yet it is one and the fame Thing which may feifin nor

be well known, and the Property is in the Owner of the Soil when they are otherwife, is

cut, till they are carried away, therefore no Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 6.
no Solour *

-it z
J * ' r quod nota,

cites 35 H. 6. 2. lnd there :

fore does

not amount but to the General Iffue, viz. That it was the Timber of the Defendant, and
the Plaintiff took it, and the Defendant retook it, and is Not guilty in Effect; by which the
Defendant faid that J. N cut the Trees, and gave thetn to the Plaintiff, and the Defendant
retook them, and the Plaintiff imparled. Br. Colour, pi. 6. cites 57 H. 6. 6. And it is no Plea that

the Property was in his Mailer, without giving Colour. Ibid, cites 2 H. 4. 5. Heath's Max. 30,
cites S. C.

13. Trefpafs of Sheafs taken. Littleton faid Actio non ; for the In Trefpafs

Place is 10 Acres, of which the Defendant was feifed in Fee, and before the °-f G","» }
c

Trefpafs the Plaintiff came and plowed the Land, and fowed it with his own gTo^Colouc
Grain, and the Defendant entered and cut the Com and put it into Sheafs, 'that the

and at the Time of the Trefpafs, the Plaintiff came and would have carried Plaintiff

them away, and the Defendant would not fuffer him but took and carried e

f'f
re

f
***

them away
; Judgment ckc. and per Danby and Davers, this is good Co- ^^ V"*^

lour, contra per Prifot ; for when the Plaintiff fowed and had nothing Defendant

in the Frank-tenement, and the Defendant entered before feverance and after the

cut them, the Property is clearly to the Defendant, by which he faid^fath
°)

f

he

that the Defendant was feifed, till by the Plaintiffdif-feifed, who fowed the j^f""^
r

tu
Land and cut the Corn, and the Defendant re-entered, and the Plaintiff Defendant

would have carrfd away the Corn, and the Defendant would nut fuffer him, entered, and

but carried it away ; and the Opinion of the Court was, that it is a good f**> and car~

Plea ; for per Danby, by the Regrefs of the Difieifee, he punifhes all^. CoTour
mefne Trefpailes, and fo in Effect the Pofleffion always continued in P i. 68. cites

him, but Billinge Serjeant contra, and that the Difieifee after Severance ;S E. 5. 28.

fhall not ha\e the Emblements. Br. Colour, pi. 32. cites 37 H. 6. 6.
—-Trefpafs

' r J *" of Corn

taken wrongfully. Per Fineux Ch. J. it is a good Bar and Colour in itfelf, that the Place where is two

Acres of Land, cf which the Defendant was feifed in Fee, and the Plaintiff fowed the Land with his proper

Grain, and the Defendant cut and tick it. Br Colour, pi. 44. cites 1 2 H. 7. 25.

So, that the Defendant was feifed till iy the Plaintiff dijirfed, who foived tie Land, and the Defendant >e*

enter d, and took the Corn; quod nota. Br. Colour, pi. 44. cites 12 H. 7. 25.

14. In
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leadings.

14. In trefpafs upon the Statute ol 5 Rich. 2. 7. thfc Defendant pleaded

that a long Time before the Trefpafs, A. was feifed oi the Land /;; F<f«,

and being fb teiiz& gave it to the Defendant's Father in tail, who died

Jelled, and the laid Land defcended to the Defendant, and gaie Colour co

the Plaintiff by A. the Plaintiil replies that he was feifed in Fee till the

] ;lendant entered upon hum and oulted hint ; and he traverfes the Gilt

in Tail, and this is well by all the judges ot England. For no Poffej-

iion fhall be intended in the Deiendant but by this Eltate Tail, which

he himfelt has pleaded. An Eltate Tail cannot be gained by Diileibn,

IMeliorelt Conditio poffidentisjubi Neuter jus habet. The finl Poileifion

will ferve to maintain Trefpafs where the Deferidant has not a Title, in

this Cale, the Colour given by roe Defendant to the Plaintiit, gives the

Plaintiff the firft Poffeliion, Jenk. n&.pl. 36. cites 3 E. 4. iS.

15. In Trefpafs it was admitted lor good Colour^ that J. N. before

that .the Plaintiff bad any 'thing) was poffeffed of the Goods at de Pnprio,

and gave then.' to the Defendant, and made the Plaintiff his Executor and
dud, by which the Plaintiff was poffeffed, and the Dejendant took them &g.
and fo fee that the Executor finding the Goods among other Goods, is

good Colour. f>r Colour, pi. 65. cices 1 E. 5. 3.

But&heria l0 . In Trefpafs of Boards taken, the Defendant fiid that he was pof-

f:-\
lh * rs

fejfed of them, and delivered them to Jhe Plaintiff to keep, and re-dehver

f.N.nndbe them, qaando &c. and he carried them to D. and the Defendant re-took them

lath them to and no Plea, ibr there is no reafonable Colour ; for he never confeffed Pro-
a

. S. this pgrty ra the Defend int., and trie immediate Bailment to the Plaintiff by the
is goi .1 Co- j) l fcniiant is no Colour , for he does not con/els Intere/t in the Plaintiff. Br.
lour tuW. ,, J

,
. t 1 o

S. b-caufeit Colour, pi. 43. cues 5 H. 7. 18.

is not imme-
diate Bailment by the Defendant to the Plaintiff. Br. Colour, pi 43. cites 5 H. ;. iS.

-AnttnTret I7 . But if the Defendant pleads Bailment upon Condition, or Gift upon

&p\* Condition, andfor the Condition broken he re-took it, this is good Colour;

fhat he for the Party has Interefl for the Time, and by the Condicion broken the

bailed tie Property is re-veited in the Defendant, and he may bail it or give it im-
Goods in mediately without any Seifin. Br. Colour, pi. 43. cites 5 H. 7. 18.
Pledge, and
paid tie Money and rc-to.k them ; for the Plaintiff h2s Intereli quoufque Sec. Br. Co!ou>-, pi. 4:. cites

jH.7. 18.

18. So of Bailment of Sheep by the Defendant to the Plaintiff to Compcfler

his Land, and alter he re-took them, this is good Colour to the Plain-

tiff; for he has Property pro tempore, and all thofe Cafes were agreed.

Br. Colour, pi. 43. cites 5 H. 7. 18.

Heath's 19. In Trefpafs ofGoods, the Defendant faid that J. was poffeffed and
X
"^C Called to the Plaintiff, and after J. gave to the Defendant who took them

;

but cites 2.8 anc^ g°°d Colour ; tor the Bailee has Property againft all but the Bailor,

H. 6. 4. that and there is no Privity between the Bailor and the Donee. Br. Colour,
to give the pi. 76. cites 6 H. 7. 7.
Plaintiff

cues 7

20. In Trefpafs of Com &cc. cut and carried away, the Defendant

pleaded that 10 Eliz. he was feifed of the Rectory of O. and de,

fame to A. Jor Life, who demtfed to B. for Years^and the 1 )efendant as Ser-

vant 10 B. took the (aid Corn Sec as tithes fevered from the 9 Parts, and
averred the Life tj B. The Plaintiff demurred, for that the l-'len

amounted,
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amounted to the General Illue ; and Judgment was given in E. R. for

the Plaintiff. The Defendant brought Error in Cam. Scacc. and affign'd

for Error, that the Plea amounted to the General Iffue only, becaufe

the Defendant did not give the Plaintiff any Colour, and therefore Judg-
ment ought not to be given againft the Defendant, but only a Relpon-
deas Omter. But refolved that in this Cafe Colour ought not to be
given co the Plaintiff; for he need not deny the Property of the Plain-

tiff j becaufe 7 he Matter of the Plea bars the Plaintiff of his Right. 10
Rep. 38. a. Hill. 8 Jac. Dr. Ley field's Cafe.

(E) Where Colour given by an Eftate which is void or

determined, (hall be good, or not.

1. T N Affize the Cafe was that the Feme was feifed in Fee, and took Ba- Heath's

^ ron, and had 11]lie T. The Baron and Feme died. T entered and*} 3*-!*-

died 'feifed without Heir of his Body. The Tenant entred. The PhiftitffndciSi
claiming as Coujin and Heir of the Part of the Father abated, and the Te- a !fb 21 H. 6.

nant re-entred ; and good Colour as Heir of the Part of the Father, 43 [but the

though the Land came of the Part of the Mother. Br. Colour, pi. 29. Bo
?
k fe?™s

it wjs
doubted whether it was a good Colour to fay that the Plaintiff claimeth by the Son and Heir of him by <whr:
the Defendant pretends Title. Heath's Max. 32. fays it appears by 2 ACT. 7. that to give the Plaintift

Colour by Abatement, is no Colour.

2. Entry in the Nature of Ailife, the Tenant faid that F. his Father

•was feifed in Fee, and leafed to N. for Life. N. died, and F. entred in his

Reverjicn and died feifd, and the Tenant entred as Heir, and the Deman-
dant ciaime . by Deed of Feoffment made by N. &c. and it was held no Co-
lour ; lor bv the Death of the Tenant for Life, and the Entry of the

Leifor, the Eftate of N. is determined, and the Title is by the Dying
feifed of the Father, and the Tenant cannot enter upon a Defcent by "him
whole Eftate was determined before, and fo to give Colourby aDirieifor,

and confels Entry upon him, or by Feoffee upon Condition, and con-

fefs Entry upon him by the Condition i for his Eftate is defeated. Br-

Colour, pi. 49- cites 2 E. 4. 17.

3. Per Littleton, if 1 fay that J. S. was feifed and infeoff'd me, and

after J. S. infetff'd the Plaintiff, upon whom I entered, this is no Colour j

for by the Plea 1 have deitroy'd the Colour, quod nemo dedixit ; for J.

S. at the Time of the Feoffment of the Plaintiff was a Dilleifor, which
is purged by the Entry. Br. Colour^ pi. 55. cites 18 E. 4. 15.

'

4. Entry fur Diffeiiin of Rent of Diiieiiin done to the PredeceiTor of Heath's

the Plaintiff. The Tenant faid that W- N. was feifed ofthe Rent in Fee, Mjw. 30.

and granted it to the Prcdeceffor of the Demandant for Term of his Life, and Cltes S ' C*

after W. died, and then the Prcdeceffor died, and the Tenant entered as Son

and Heir ofW. N. and it was held good Colour by ail the Juftices and
Serjeants except Fiian. And Brooke lays it feems to him, that FJlate

determined cannot be Colour ; for it is not doubtful to the Lay Gents nor

Matter in Law. . and thereiore it is contrary to the Ground of the Colour.

Br. Colour, pi. 36. cites 19 E. 4. 3.

5. Trefpals in Separali Pifcharia againlt an Abbot. The Defendant Heath's

prescribed in the Pifchary there, and that the Abbot, PredecefforoftheDejen- ¥•*• 3*

dant who prefcribed, leafed to the Plaintiff for Life and died, and thai this Dc- ^ddkis that

fendaintwas elected Abbet
t andfffh d, arid a good Colour ; Per Cur. Bio- ke u feems i.y

7 E fays the Look,
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that tho' the fayS th3t it feems the Leafe was for the Life of the Lefior, for an Abbot
Eftjte ap-

cannot difcontinue, and therefore if it was for the Life of the Leflee it

determined *s no Bar i
but tnac tn 's does noC aPPear by the Book which is reported.

yet theCo-' briefly. Br. Colour, pi. 78. cites 7 H. 7. 13.

tour is good.

(F) By claiming in by Deed &c. Where nothing

paries by it, and where good.

Heath'sMax. I. A S S I S E by Baron and Feme againft the Priorefs of C. who [aid
32. cites S. C. ji\ that [he herfelf leafedfor Term of Life to the baron and Feme, and

the Feme dying the Baron took this Plaintiff' to Feme, and the 'tenant con-

firmed their Eftates for term of Life, the Baron died, the tenant enter 'd as
in his Reverfton, and the fecund Feme Plaintiff claming by Colour of the Con-
firmation, which is void as to her, held her in ; and good Colour, per
Finch, tho' it be a void Confirmation. Br. Colour, pi. 79. cites 40
E. 3. 23.

Heath'sMax. 2. So, to fay that a Feme entered, claiming to have the Land in Dower*
32. citesS.C. and yet a Feme cannot enter into her Dower without Alignment ; and
St S. P. yet g00Cj Colour, per Finch ; quod Caund. conceffit, by reafon that ihe

has Colour to claim Dower. Br. Colour, pi. 79. cites 40 E. 3. 23.

Heath'sMax. 3- $°, per Finch, to fay that the Father of the tenant leafed to thePlain-
32. citesS.C tiff' for 7 ears, and the tenant being within Age confirmed his Ffiate, and ht
& S. P. aper ffo <ferm ended claimed in by this Confirmation ; but if the Feather had

been Tenant in Tail, and the Ilfue confirmed within Age, Brooke fays
it feems to him that this ihall be good Colour &c. whereupon the Plain-
tiff above made Title. Br. Colour, pi. 79. cites 40 E. 3. 23.

Br. Colour, 4. Forcible Entry into the Manor of D. The Defendantfaid that be*
pl. no. cues j-ore t}3e piaintiff any thing had, A. was feifedin Fee, and gave to B. andC.

his Feme, and to the Defendant, and to the Heirs of the Baron, and the
Baron and Feme died, and the Plaintiff claiming by Deed of the Baron and
Feme, where nothing pafs'd by the Deed, enter 'd with Force &c. and the
Colour was challenged, becaufe the Baron and Feme were dead before
the Claim; & non allocatur by which he challenged, becaufe it is no
Colour but only to the Moiety, & non allocatur, becauie one Join-
tenant may infeoff another of all the Land. Br. Colour, pl. 19. cites

19 H. 6. 49.
Br. Colour, 5. In forcible Entry with Force, and Detainer with Force, the Defen-

s'c
5

C
C,teS dant P^a^ thM l°nZ beforc tloe Pl*i*tiff any thing had, he himfclf was

•fhali be "^ ft'-fed *» Fee, and diffeifed by the Plaintiff, upon whom he entered peaceably,

given in and traverfed his Entry with Force, or Detainer with Force; and Palton
Forcible En-

J. held this a good Plea and Colour; but Markham Serj. e contra, that

the Defen
K ls n0 Colour

'
whereupon the Defendant faid that T. H. was feiled in

dant doeTnot Fee
>
and died ^'

l^y and the Land defended to the Defendant, and the
hind the Plaintiff claimed by Deed of Feoffment made by T. H. where nothing
Plaintiff. pafs'd &c. whereupon the Defendant as Son and Heir of T. H. enter'd

peaceably, ablque hoc that he enter'd with Force. The Plaintiff re-

plied that YV. was feifed, and inleofted him, whereby he was feiled till

the Defendant oulted him with Force, abfque hoc that the faid T. H.
died feifed, and i'o to Ilfue. Br. Forcible Entry, pl. 5. cites 21 [[.

6. 39.

Heath'sMax. 6. Entry in the jQriibus of DifTeifm to the Father of the Demandant.
30. S P. The tenant faid thai B. recover'd the Manor of D. againft C. of which the
cues 2 H.

La;2(i m £)eman<t js Parcel, Jgctc Eftate of the faid B. the Tcnj;:t has, and
the
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the Demandant claim d by Deed made by the [aid C. where nothing pafs'd 4. and 9 E.
&c. and fo gave Colour by him whofe Eitate is defeated, and yec good 4- ' 5- [but

Colours per Cur. Br. Colour, pi. 30. cites E. 4. 18. itfeemsmif-
r ' r ° y * printed, and

that it ihould be (18) as in Brooke.

7. So where Tenant in Affife fays that he was feifed till by B. diffeifed, In Trefpafs

and the Plaintiff' claiming by Colour of a Deed made by thefaid B. &c. en-
lf the Tc-

ter'd, upon whom he re-enter d; and good^olour per Cur. Br. Colour, pi. ^athe'was
30. cites 9 E. 4. 18. feifed till by

the Plaintiff

dijfeifed, upon whom he re-enter'd, this is no Colour ; for it is not Matter in Law, nor difficult to the

Lay Gents. Br. Colour, pi. 1 5. cites 19 H. 6. 21. Br. Colour, pi. 67. cites 9 H 6. 32. S. P.

8. 'Trefpafs by H. B. Warden of the Chantery of D. and the Chaplains

thereof. The Defendant faid that the [aid H. B. was feifed in Fee, and
leafed to him for Tears, and no Plea; for the Warden without the Chap-
lains cannot leafe, and it fhall be by Deed, by which hefaid by ajlrange
Name that H B was feifed, and leafed and gave Colour to the Plaintiff for
'Term of Life by Deed of H. B. and no Colour per Cur. For a Corporation

cannct die, therefore he Hull not fay for Term of their Lives, by which
he gave Colour lor Term of Life of the Leffor. Br. Colour, pi. 60. cites

2i E. 4. 75.

(G) Where Colour, without alleging or confefling Po£«

feflion or Property in the Plaintiff, fhall be good or not.

1. t I iRefpafs upon the 5 R. 2. The Defendant faid that the Father of

J_ the Plaintiffwas feifed of the Land in Fee, and held of C. in Chi-

valry, and died, the Plaintiff within Age, by which C. feifed the Ward of

the Land and Body, and granted it to J. S. who granted it to the Defendant

&c. and the Delendant entered &c. and this good Colour without Pof-

feflion in Facl in the Plaintiff; for there is Poffeffion in Law, and if the

Guardian be oufted, the Heir fhall have Affife ; and fo upon Leafe ofthe

Father for Years &c Et Cur. concelfit that it was good Colour. Br.

Colour, pi. 47. cites 2 E. 4. 5.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid that F. was poffefs'd of the Goods, and

lail'd them to the Defendant, and after F. gave them to the Plaintiff, and

the Defendant took them ; and no Colour, inafmuch as the Plaintiff was
not pollefs'd by reafon of the Gift, and without Pofieifion he cannot have

A£tion. Br. Colour, pi. 73. cites 2 E. 4. 23.

3. In Trefpafs the Defendant juftifydfor Waif. The Plaintiff chal-Br. Eftray,

lenged for Default of Colour ; and it was faid that if he intitles himfelf^- 1 C1CCS

to Eftray, that he need not confefs Property in the Plaintiff; for if the 3. c.- *
*

Property was in him, yet by the Stealing and Waiving, the Goods are 10 Rep. 90.

forfeited. Br. Colour, pi. 52. cites 12 E. 4. 6. b s - c - cited

4. And it was held by all the Jultices that if the Defendant had faid^'S™- as

that A. had been poffefs'd of the Goods as of his proper Goods, and that B. ^~
(-anj £

had ftole them &c that he ought to give Colour to the Plaintiff; but it is in the

where he fays that they were ftole extra Poffeffwnem ignoti, there needs Year- books,

no Property. Br. Colour, pi. 52. cites 12 E. 4. 6. [5. b.] g^ ™d

fliewing that thev were ftolen extra PoiTeffionein cujufdam ignoti, and fo it is not denied that the Pro-

perty wis the Plainciff's, therefore he is not bound to fliew cxprefsly in whom the Property was.

$. So
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S. P. pej 5. ,So oiSah in Market Overt, if he fays that N. fold to him, he need
Brhn

r
&
„ not eive Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 52. cites 12 E. 4. 6.

Fairfax, Br. B

Colour, pi. 52. cites 12 E. 4. 12. 10 Rep. 90. b. cites 12 E. 4. 5. b. S. P.

10 Rep. 9-). 6. Contra if he fays f&tf N. was poffeffed as of his proper Goods, andfold
b. cites 12 them tu him; for there he proves no Property was in the Plaintiff, and
?',? 5

,

b
then he has no Colour of Action, but in the other Cafe it is not denied

if he-fays hut that the Property was in the Plaintiff, and there Colour need not be

he fold them given. Br. Colour, pi. 52. cites 12 E. 4. 6. [5. b.j

ro hiin in

Market Overt, he ought to give Colour. But the Reporter fays it feems to him that this Cafe is not

well reported ; for the Reafon there given makes againft the Opinion of the Juftices ; for their Renfon
is, that the Plea mall not be good without Colour when the Property is alleged in a Perfbn certain,

becaufc this proves that there was no Property in the Plaintiff, and fo has no Colour of Action, and

confequently this is a t;ood Reafon that no Colour fhall be gi^en, becaufe it is an abfolute Bar of the

Property, and of all the Right of the Plaintiff; and fo is the Book of 32 H. 6. I. a. b. in the fame Cafe,

when the Property is alleged in a Perfon certain ; and with this accords 21 E. 4. iS. b. and 21 E.

4. 65. a.

7. So per Cat. & Pigot, where a Man jufiifies for Damage feafant, he
fhall not giveColour ; but there he does not claim Property in theGoods.
Br. Colour, pi. 52. cites 12 E. 4. 12.

8. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, and apples taken &c. The Defendant

jujfified the Entry by Leaffor a Tear, and the Apples grew there, and the

Opinion was, that this was no Colour for the Apples ; for it fhall be in-

tended that the Plaintiff had Property by other Matter, by which the

Defendant gave Colour by Poffeffion in the Plaintiff. Br. Colour, pi. 58,

cites 21 E. 4. 52.

Br. Proper- 9. It is good Colour in 'Trefpafs of Sheafs between Parfon and Vicar,
ty, pi 3 5 that the Plaintiff' claimed them as Parfon, and the Vicar took them ; for by
" Ies

h ath'j
l^e da 'm the Property is in him, and the Poflellion alfo, tho' he does

Max. -2. not claim them, quod Brian and Chocke conceflit. Br. Colour, pi. 62.

cites S. C. cites 22 E. 4. 23.
10 !'ep.

S9. p. vet fus finem Arg. cites S. C.

But it feems i Q . A naked Colour in an Ejeclione Firni£ is not fufficient, as ic is in

L
fh

°E
d

4

b
o

Affile or Trefpafs ckc. which does not comprehend any Title or Convey-

andVo it is
ance m tne ^Vr 't or Count, as this Action does in Both. D. 366. a. pi.

in the Marg. 35. Mich. 21&22EI1Z. in Ld. Cromwell's Cafe, and fays, that ac-
of Dyer 366. cording to this is L, 5. E. 4. 5. in Formedon much argued.

(H) Where Colour given, and after deftroyed by Plead-

ing, or given by a Stranger, or one whole Eftate ap-

pears in Pleading after to be defeated and avoided,

fhall be good or not.

1. r I IHE Alienation which he in Remainder defeated by his Entry was

_!_ admitted tor good Colour, viz. the Alienation of the Tenant for

Life to the Plaintiff! Br. Colour, pi. 67. cites 2 H. 4.

2. Trefpafs, the Baron wasfeijed, and infeojfed D. in Fee, and conveyed

the Defcent from D. to J. andfrom J. to G. Feme of the Defendant, as Sif-

ter and Heir, and the Defendant in Right of his Feme entered, and the

Plaintiffclaimed by Colour of a Deed of Feoffment made by N. Son of the faid
R.
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R. the Ffffor, where nothing pajfed ^c. entered, tipoti whom the Defendant
re-entered, and did the Trefpafs. Port, faid this is no Colour, but Newt,
and Pail. Jutlices e contra ; ibr he has acknowledged tne Franktene-
ment was once in the Plaintiff Port, faid, in Allife it is no Plea,

quod fait conceifum. Afterwards Port, faid it is not good j for it is

given by N. Son of R. the Feoffor, and he has not fiewn that N. ever

had Pofjeffum, and therefore it is not to the Purpofe, tho' N. was Heir
to R. And alfo the Defendant faid that it is not good, inafinuch as he
fays that he re-entered, and cut the Trees, in which Cafe, at the Time
of the Trefpafs fuppoled, the Franktenement was in the Defendant,
and fo no Colour to the Plaintiff, and as 10 this Intent the Piea was
held good by all the' Jullices, and io to the other Intent ; for the Frank-
tenement was eoufefs'd in the Plaintiffat one Time, by which the Plaintiff

had Judgment to recover. Br. Colour, pi. 24. cites 21 H. 6. 40.

3. It is no Plea that the Baron of a Feme was feifed &c. and died, and
W. M. abated, and endowed the Feme, and the Plaintiff' claimed by Colour

&c. made by IV. N. This is no Colour for the Feme, alter the Endow-
ment is in by the Baron, and the Eltate 01 the Abator determined. Br.

Colour, pi. 36. cites 38 H. 6. 7.

4. Entry in the Qui bus ; the Tenant faid, that J. S. was feifed in Fee, Heath's

to whom J. D. releajed all his Right by his Deed &c. and J. S. mfcoff'ed
A

.

lax
-
29

' 5 C

H. @m Eflate the Tenant has, and gave Colour to the Plaintiif by
J. S.

CKes '

and J. D. who releafed, and was not l'eifed ; Per Prifot, the Colour by

J D. is not good, by which Laycon gave Colour by J.S. only
; Quod

Nota ; and by the Reporter the firft Colour was good ; for by Little-

ton, if it be void by J. D yet it is goodly J.S. Br. Colour, pi. 35.
cites 38 H. 6. 5.

5. Trefpafs Ubi Jugrejjus non datur per Legem ; the Defendant faid,

that before the Entry J. S. wasfeifed in Fee, and infeoffed him, and that P.
claiming the Land by Colour of a Deed made to him by J. S. before the En-
try, and be] ore the Feoffment made to Defendant, entered, and infeoffed the

Plaintiff, and the belt Opinion was, that it is no good Colour, becaufe

it is given by P. a Stranger, and not by J. S. bywhomthe Defendant claim-

ed, and after the Defendant amended it, and by the Reporter the Court
flayed in this the more, tor that it would be an ill Example of changing

the ancient Comic of Pleading than lor any Default in the Colour.

Br. Colour, pi. 36. cites 38 fi. 6. 7.

(I) Where, and in what Acrions Colour fhall be good,

without an immediate Entry upon the Plaintiff. In

what not.

1. IN Trefpafs, the Defendant faid, that J. S. was feifed, and cliffeifed

Jl by B. who infcojfed the Plaintiff, upon whom J. S. re-entered, Jdue

Eflate the Defendant has, this is no Plea, Per Brian, and the Juitices of
B. R. becauie the Entry of the Defendant is not immediately upon the

Plaintiff, and then this is no Colour to the Plaintiff; contra if the En-
try had been immediately by the Defendant upon the Plaintiff', to whom the

[aid J.S. had releajed all his Right, and yet there the Defendant was
Treipaffor to the Plaintiff till the Releaie came ; but Brooke fays, it

feems that the Plaintiff fhall not punilh this without Regreis, and he
cannot make Regrefs after the Releaie. Br. Colour, pi. 83. cites 5 H.
7. 11.

7 F (K) By
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(K) By whom, or to whom it muft or may be given.

Heath** i. "| N Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded his Franktcnement -

3 the Plaintiff*
~u c A f'lhU that before the Defendant any Thing had) Fi was feifed) and in-

?2.

S

[but
'

faffed hint} and the Defendant claiming by Colour of a Deed ike. made by

feems mif- F. where nothing puffed, entered, upon whom be re-entered, and brought the

printed tor AtHon, and per tot. Cur. he Ihall not give Colour to the Delendant, but
19 H. 6. 32.] Colour thall be given only to the Plaintiff, but he ihall fay that F. in-

tlie Defen- ieofted him, by which he was feifed till the Defendant entered &c.
dant in Affife and dilfeiled him, upon whom he re-entered and brought the Action,
or Trefpafs £r Colour; pi. 16. cites 19 H. 6. 32.
pleads that ....
lie was feifed till by A. diiTeifcd, who did infeori the Plaintift, and he did enter; and a good Colour.

Colour 2. In Trefpafs of Trees tut; the Defendant faid, that TV. N. wasfeifed
ought always

;s pge> and gave to J. in Tail', and died, and the Land defcended to S. who
13° ^f™^ died, and the Defendant as Son and Heir entered, and gave Colour by S.

is firft in the Quod Nota ; and not by W. nor J. and yet admitted. Quaere, inaf-
Conveyance, much ys it is by one Mefne in the Conveyance. Br. Colour, pi. 21. cites
orotherwife 2I H. 6. 32.
all before is

waived. ioRep.So. b. Arg. fays, that with this accords * 10 H. -. 14. b. 15 E. 4 52.3, iS E. 4. 10
a. and 22 E 4 25. a. Ibid. 91. b. per Cur. S. P. accordingly, and cites lo H. ;. 14. b. 1 i E. 4
52 a iSE. 4. 10. a. 22 £.4.^5. a. Long 5 E. 4. 134. a. and 21 H. 6. 32. b. * Br. Co'our
pi. 84,(85 ) cites S. C. *

3. In Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded Fine levied between T. and C. and
the Plaintiff claiming for Term of Life by Leafe made by T. where nothing

faffed, and Wangl. would have demurred, becaufe "in the Pleading of
the Fine the Delendant did notfliew Seifin in the one nor the other who
were Parties to the Fine, but faidGfuodfinis fe levaffet inter &c. by which T.
acknowledged all the Right &c. lor the Fine is good if the one or the other
are feifed, by which the Defendant faid thai T. was feifed &c. and levied
the Fine between him andthefaid C. and gave Colour as above, and then
well &c. Br. Colour, pi. 4. cites 34 H. 6. 1.

4. Where a Man claims by divers Feoffments to his Father, who died
feifed, it is better to give Colour by the Father than by thefrjl Feoffor lor
this is the Title to the Heir. Br. Colour, pi. 49. cites 2 £. 4. 17.

Heath's
j, Note, that it was admitted, that in Trefpafs, if the Defendant

cites S
2

C treads Feoffment by A to B. who infeoffed C. who after mfeoffed the Defen-
And con- dant, he may give Colour by A. to the Plaintiff, or by B. or by C. who was

cordat 3 E. in the mefne Conveyance, Quod nemo ncgavit. Br. Colour pi a6
4- N. [17] c i tes L. 5 E. 4. 134.'

*.***•
that where a

Man alleged Gijt in Tail ami feveral Defents, and gave Colour by him who laft died feifed, and well.
Br. Colour, pi. 46.

Colour muft 6. Entry in the ^uibus, the Tenant faid that his Grandfather wasfeif-
always be ed, and by Proteffation died feifed, and the Land defcended to his Father,

t£

Ve

fi ^ a'^° eflteytr/
->
and was feifed, and by Proteffation diedfeifed, and the Laud

and not by defcended to the Defendant as Sou and Heir, and gave Colour by the Father,

any Mefne and becaufe he did not give Colour by the Grandfather, therefore the De-
in the Con- fcent to the Father is void, and fliall be oufted, and 10 he was ; contra if
vv-ynnre. hc hacj g| ven Colour by the Grandfather. Br. Colour, pi. 63 cues 22

Mu 29.
E

- 4- H-
circs i>. C 10 Rep 8<). K Arg. cites S. C,

7 So
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7. So where he fays that J. being feifed, infeojfed B. who injeoffed the

Defendant, and gives Colour by B. the Feoffment, of
J. ihall be oulted $

contra if he had given Colour by J. quod nota, per Brian, Catesby, &
Vaviibr, by which the firil Delcenc was oufted. Br. Colour, pi. 63.
cites 22 £. 4. 24.

8. Note that Colour ought to be Matter in Law, and doubtful to the Heath'sMax.

Lay Gents, and (hall be given to the Plaintiff, and not to one who is Mifne i lm cites sc-

in the Conveyance, and ihall not be given to a Stranger who infeoffed the

Plaintiff', and Ihall not be given by Poffeffion determined, viz. where it ap-
pears in Pleading that the Poiieffion is determined. Br. Colour, pi. 64,

9. He who claims no Property in the Thing, but takes it as a Dijirefs
&c. Ihall not give Colour. Br. Colour, pi. 64.

For more of Colour in Pleadings in General, fee SlfllfC, 'Z&ZdfottfZy

'<Ettfpaf<3, and other Proper Titles.

Commillions and Commiilioners.

(A) Good. And what may or muft be done by Corn-

mifiion, and what by Writ.

i.T F ComntiJJioH iffues to take J. S. and his Goods, without Indictment, or S. P. and one

\ Suit of the Party, or other Procefs, this is not good; for it is againft whojuftificd

the Law ; per Cur. Br. Corone, pi. 194. cites 42 Aff. 5. 12, 13. SSdw
Party by this

CommifTion, the Commiflioners of Oyer and Terminer took from him this Commiflion, becaufe i: was
acrainft Law, and laid they would fhew it to the King's Counfel

;
quod nota. Br. Commillions, pi. 15.

cites 41 All". 5. A Commiflion was made under the Great Seal to take]. N. {a notorious Felon) and
to jeife his Lands mid Goods. This was refolved to be agatnlt the Law of the Land, utilefs he had been
indicted or appcal'd by the Party, or by other due Procefs of Law. 2 Inft. 54. cites 42 Aff. 5. Rot.
Pari. 1- R. 2. Nu. 37.

2. And if Writ iffues to inquire of Champerty, Con/piracy, Confederacy, S. P. and per

jimbodextries, or to inquire what Felony f.S. did to IV. N. all Indictments Knivet J.

taken by Force cf fuch Writs are void, and the Parties Ihall be dif- !]'
ls Wri*

mifs'd, and ihall not be put to ahfwer ; for it ought to be by Corrimif- Law -'for"

lion. Ibid. this is no
Warrant to

them without Commiflion, and damn'd that which was done Sec. by Advice of all the Juftices; quod

nota. And Brooke fays, fo fee that a Thing cannot be done by If rit which ought to be by Commijpoti. Br.

Commillions, pi. 16". cites 42 Aff. 12. S. C. cited 4 I nil. 164.

3. A Commiflion is a Delegation by Warrant ofan Acl of Parliament, or Konew Com-

of the Common Law, whereby Jurifdittion, Power, or Authority is coa-^'^tCa?
ierr'd to others ; lor all Commiifions of New Invention are againlt Law, ,^„],ont jg
until they have Allowance by Act of Parliament. 4 Inft. 163. cap. 2S. of Parlia-

ment, how
neceffary foever they feem to be ; and Commiflions of new Inquiries &cc. and of new Invention, have

been condemned by Authority of Parliament, and by the Common Law. 2 Inft. 47S, 479-

4. Com-
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4. Commilfions under the Great Seal were dire&ed to feveml Com-
milfioners within feveral Counties, to inquire of divers Articles annex'd

to the Commilfions, and which were to inquire of Depopulations, of
HoufeSjConvertingArableLand intoPafture&c but that they iLould have

no Power to hear and determine the faid Offences, but only to inquire of

them. Rdblved by the 2 Chief Juftices and 7 Jultices, that the laid Com-
miilions were againlt Law, becaufe the Offences inquirable were not cer-

tain within the'Commiifion itfelf, but in a Schedule annexed to it; and
alfo becaufe it was to inquire only, which is againlt Law ; for thereby

a Man may be unjuftly accufed by Perjury without Remedy, it not be-

ing within the Statute of $ Eliz. and the Party may be defamed, and
ihall not have any Traverfe to it. 12 Rep. 30, 31. Trim 5 Jac. The
Cafe of CommifTions.

4. 6 Ann. cap. 7. S. 27. No greater Number of Commiflfoners /ball be

made, for the Execution oj any Office, than have been employ d in the Execu*

tion of fitch Office before thejirfi Day of this Parliament.

(B) Who may be Commiilioners. And their Power.

I
F any are made Commiilioners, and afterwards others are made Com-
miilioners, the firjl Commiffion is determined. Godb. ioj. pi. 123.

Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

2. One who has been Solicitor in a Caufe, is notJit to be aCommiffioner

in the fame Caufe. Godb. 193. pi. 276. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Fortefcue

v. Coake.

3. A Commiffion was directed out of Chancery on Ded. Potejl. to A. Sc

al\ The other Commiilioners would examine A. their Fellow-Commif-

ftoner as a Witnefs; and by the Opinion of Ainfcomb, they cannot com-
pel him to be examined, which Doderidge granted ; Brook of the Mid-
dle-Temple e contra. Quaere, that if he would affent to be examined,

if yet this Examination be not taken coram non Judice. 2 Roll Rep. 90.

Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Sir Nich. Parker's Cafe.

4. Time and Place is only for the fix'd [firfl] Meeting of the Com-
miffioners ; but after they may adjourn to another Time or another Place

;

per Ld. Chancellor. Chan. Cafes 282. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Brown v.-

Vermuden.
And ifothers 5. A CommiJJioner may be a Witnefs, but then he ought to be examin'd
arc examined berore any other Witnefs be examined. Vern. 369. pi. 362. Hill. 1685.

K?S Bright v.Woodward.

fence, he
cannot be afterwards examined, having heard the former Examinations ; and therefore the 17th of Dec.

16S1 . a Commiffioner who had fo done, came as afterwards and was examined in Court, and his Depo-
fition was fupprefs'd. 2 Chan. Cafes 79. Mich. 33 Car. 2. North v. Champernoon.

(C) Misbehaviour of Commiilioners. What is. And
puhilhed How.

1.- A Commiffioner certifying falfely that a Witnefs was examined on

J~\ Oath and fworn, who never was examined, is a great Fault, and
fineable. Cro. E. 623. pi. 17. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Filli v. Tho-
roughgood.

2. Com-
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2. Commiflion to examine Witnefles went out to Sir Alexander Brett Commiflio-

and others, who made Certificate againft Sir Alexander of partial Pro- ners
F° *?c

ceedings. Philipps Serj. moved at the Rolls for a Commiflion to others, upori Qcca-
to examine in whom the Mifdemeanor was, if in Sir Alexander, or in the fion of Par.

Certifiers, & fuit negatum ; for fuch Collateral Certificates are not re- tiatlty and

quired of the Commifiioners; but let them certify the Matters commit- «r**fc'

ted to their Charge, and if there be Mifdemeanor, let the Party wronged c jres
'

9 car
thereby make Affidavit thereof, and then take out his Attachment. Cary's Morgan v.

Rep. 43. cites 13 Nov. 1 Jac. Bowdler.

3. If a Commillioner in a Caufe in Cane, takes Bribes for the execut- Rut no Re-

ing thereof, he may be indicted and fined by the Common Law ; Per ^
ed
jl

xes

Popham Ch. J. Cro. 6$. pi. 4. Pafch. 2 Jac. C. B. Moor v. Folter.
pJr 2 r""*

cices. Ibid.

Yelv. 6z. S. C. S. C. cited Arg. Show. 343.

4. The Plaintiff's Commiffioner would not let a Witnefs declare the

whole Truth, but held him Jlriclly to the Interrogatories tojlijle the truth,

this was held a Mifdemeanor, and that Commiffioners to examine ought
to be Indifferent, and by all Means to exprefs the Truth, and they are

not ltri£tly bound to the Letter of the Interrogatories, but to every

Thing alfo which arifes neceffarily upon it for manifefting all the Truth
concerning the Matter in Quellion; and where one of the Commifiioners

went out of the Place to the Plaintiff into another Room during the Exa-
mination, and had private Conference with him, it was held that a

Commiffioner ought not before Publication, difcover to any of the Par-

ties what any Witnefs has depofed, nor to confer with the Party after he

has began to examine on the Interrogatories to take new Inftructions to

examine further than he knew before, and it' he does he is puniihable by
Fine and Imprilonment. 9 Rep. 70. b. 71. a. Trin. 9. Jac. in the Star-

Chamber, Peacock's Cafe.

5. One of the Commifiioners Jetting the Defendant efcape being taken

upon a Commiffion of Rebellion, was to Jland committed to Prifon till

he brings in the Defendant. Toth. 100. cites Hill. 18 Jac. Sacheverel v.

Sacheverel.

6. Commifiioners upon a Commiflion of Rebellion, letting the Party

go where he lifted, were ordered to be committed tdlthey Pay the Debt Toth.

101, 102. cites Trin. 18 Jac. Nelfon v. Yelverton.

7. The Defendant's Commifiioners for examining Witnefles met ac

the Time and Place appointed, but rejufed to join and act in the Execu-

tion of the Commiflion 3 and upon Affidavit made of this, the Court

ordered that the Defendant fhould Name other Commifiioners, and 'twas

pray'd that the Plaintiff" might name other Commiffioners too, becaufe one

of his Commifiioners was not there, fo that it feemed to have been a

Practice, and the Court doubted whether an Attachment lay againll the

Defendant's Commiffioners or not ; Et Adjornatur. Hard. 170. pi. 6.

Trin. 12 Car. 2. in Scacc v. Fortefcue & al\

8. If a Commiffioner to take a Fine executes it corruptly, he may be

fined by the Court 3 ibr in Relation to the Fine (which is the proper Bu-

iinefs ofthis Court of C. B.) he is fubject to the Ceni'ures of it as Attor-

nies &c. 2 Vent. 30 Pafch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Parrot's Cafe.

9. If a Commiffioner refufes toff, the Suitor has no Remedy by Action And aQuan-

againft him, and though perhaps his Refufal will be a Contempt to the !"« for

e™
r
"_

Court if without Excuie, yet doubdels they will never punifh the Per- ingasaCom-

fon for it unlefs his reafonable Charges allowed; Arg. Show. 343. Mich millioner

3 W. & M. Stockhold v. Collineton. uP°n a Com-
D million to

examine WitnefTes, though it was obje&ed ;hat he acted by Command ofthe Court, and therefore

could not take a Promife of Reward for the Service any more than a Sheriff or Bailiff ; led non Alloca-

tur; becaufe he is appointed at the Nomination of the Party who ought to pay him if he imploys him.

j Salk. 330. pi, 1, 5. C. -.—r- Carth 208. S. C. adjudged accordingly. , Show. 341. 343. $. C. 8c

7G S P.
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S. P. adjudged. Comb. 1S6. Stockton v. Collilcn, S. C. but S. P does not appear.

£>tockwtII and Collifcn S. C. bat r.ot clearly S. P.

(D) Commiflions granted. In what Cafes,* and How
to be executed.

"A Commifiion out of this Court to prove whether a Child was legiti-

mate. Toth. ioo. cices Pafch. n & 12 Eliz,. Creley v. Hull.

—

Ibid, cites 22 Jac. contra, Hobby v. Smith.

2. A Commiffion to examine Witnelles on both Parts upon 14 days

Warnings to be given to the Defendants. L. one of the Defendants made
Oath that neither he nor U. had any Warning, but if any Warning wa3
given, it was given to S. the other Defendant, who is little interejhd in

the Caufe, but made a Party as the Defendant's Couniel fuppofeth, to

take away his Teltimony from the other Defendant. Therefore ordered

a Commiliion be awarded, whereof the faid L. fhall have the Carriage

directed to the former Commiflioners, and 14 Day's Warning ihail be

given to the Plaintiff, and he to examine if he will. Cary's Rep. 129,

130. cites 22 Eliz,. Hollingworth v. Lucy, Varney and Smith.
2. And 20;, ^ Commiflions by feveral Warrants cannot be executed and fatisfied
204. p . 20.

gjmu i £j- Semel by one and the fame Inquifition, but ought to be di-

vided and feveral, as the Warrant is feveral. Poph. 94. Pafch. 37 Eliz.

Pigot's Cafe.

4. A Commifiion was awarded to prove Cujroms, but Parties interefted

fhall not be examined as Witneffes. Toth. 101. ciccs 10 Jac. Hopton v.

Higgins.

5. The Court ordered that a Commifiion fhould go forth to fit out

Lands that lie promifcuottjly to be liable for Payment of Debts. Toth.
101. cites 14 Jac. Mullineux v. Mullineux.

6. A Commiffion to fet out Copyhold Laud from Free Land which lieob-

fcured 5 if the Commiflioners cannot fever it, then to fet out fo much in

lieu thereof. Toth. 101. cites Mich, or Hill. 5 Car. 2. Pickering v.

Kimpton.

7. Where a Man is to perfect his Anfwer on Interrogatories or to be

examined for a Contempt , though the Rule of Court is that he fhall be

examined in 4 Days or fland committed ; yet if the Party be in the

Country, he fhall have a Commiliion to take his Examination. M. 35
Car. 2. 1683. Vern. 187. Anon.

8. A Commifiion returnablefine Dilatione muft be executed before the

fecond Return of the next Term, if executed afterwards it is void, and
the Depofition ought to be fupprefled. 2 Vern. 197. pi. 179. Mich. 1690.

Anon.

( E ) New Commiflions granted. In what Cafes, and

How.

I. HpHE PlaintifF and Defendant both joined in Commiffion to exa-

I. mine Witnelles, and the Plaintiff having the Carriage of the

Commiffion did not execute the fame, but did examine Witneffes here in

Court3
therefore order'd the Defendant mould have a new Commiliion to

the
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the former Commillioners, wherein the Plaintiff might alfu examine if

he lilt, and at the Return thereof Publication ; and in the mean time

Publication is ltay'd. Cary's Rep. 160. cites 21 Eliz. Mackworth v.

Swayefield & al\

2. Whereas a Commiffion iffued out to examine WitHejfes on both Par-

ties, which is returned executed, upon Oath made by one G. B. that

he i'erved Precepts from the Commillioners upon A. B. C. and D. tu be

examined on the Defendant's Behalf belore the faid Commiffioners, who
appeared not, it is therefore ordered that a new Commillion oe i«v u r ;

to the former Commiffioners at the Defendant's Charge^ a* well to e < imi ;e

the fiid 4 Wicneffes as any other. Cary's Rep. 158, 159. cites 21 Eiiz..

Shepherd v. Shepherd &. aP.

3. A Witttefi having committed a Miftake in his Examination before Chan. Cafes

Commillioners, applied himfelf to them to reftity it, who told him that zj Randal

the Commiffion was returned to London, and he coming there made Oath *• Rrchfnrd,

of it, and that he was furprized byahafiy Examination ; but the Commif- j^_j

fion not being opened, it was returned back to the Commiffioners^ with a jfe-

cial Commiffion to open it, and permit the Witnefs to reef/ y hi i Miftake ; and

afterwards the Special Commiffion being executed and returned, a Mo-
tion was made to fupprels the Depolitions, becaule unduly taken, and

that no luch Special ;
- ommiffion ought to have been ; vv hereupon it was

referr'd to the Malter of the Rolls to examine into it, who calfd to his

Alhllance the Six Clerks, and they were all of Opinion that no fuch

Commillion had ever been or ought to be now granted ; fo the Depofi-

tions and the Special Commijpon were fupprefs'd. NeJf Chan. Rep. 92, 93.

15 Car. 2. Randall v. Richards.

4. The Defendant having exhibited Writings at a Commiffion for Exa-

mination of Witnelfes, fuggeiled that they were altered and interlined

fince the Commiffion executed, and pray'd a Commillion to examine that

"Point. It was objected that when the Party has aCommiffioner prefent,

he can never examine new Interrogatories by Commillion. To which it

was anfwered, that this is true as to the Merits; but the Matter com-

plain'd of has happened lince, and not examined into by the Commif-

iioners, it not being then in Being ; and the' it was replied by asking

How the Defendant could know this but by Difcovery of his Commit-

iioner who ought not to difcover the Examination, yet the Ld. Chan-

cellor ordered a Commiffion. Chan. Cafes 273, 274. Hill. 27 & 28 Car.

2. Richardfon v. Lowther.

5. After Publication and Hearing, a Commiffion was granted to exa-Vem.21.pl.

mine new MattersJlarted at the Hearing, upon Condition of Confent to 13 S. C but

go to Trial the next Term, (an Iifue being directed to be tried at Law) s
-
p

-
does

and return the Commiffion before the Term ; but the Trial not to itay,
not appear'

tho' the Commiffion fhould not be returned (which was to be from Bar-

celona) by the Time ; and the Ld. Chancellor directed that the Commif-

fion fhould be delivered to Mr. Heme to fend by the Poll to Barcelona,

and when executed to receive the fame back. 2 Chan. Cafes 76. Mich.

33 Car. 2. Newland v. Horfeman.

6. If either Party have a Commiffion De Novo after he has been exa- Curf Cane,

mined on a former, he mufi examine on the fame Interrogatories as were *4
t ;jem Ver-

exhibited by him on the former Commiffion, and no other, without an Or-
t,i s .

der or Confent of Parties. P. R. C. 22 1.

For more ofCommiffions and Commiffioners in General, fee CWfllfc

nation, fine, and other Proper Titles.

(A) Com-
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(A) Commiflion of Rebellion.

i.HpHE Defendant made his perfonal Appearance upon a Commiflion

of Rebellion, for faving his Bond made to the Commiffioners in

that Behalf. Cary's Rep. 82. cites 19 Eliz. Brown v. Derby.

2. Commonly it is tifed to take the Bonds in the Name of the Ld. Chan-

cellor, Ld. Keeper 01 the Great Seal of England, the Mafter of the

Rolls, or any 2 of the Matters of the Chancery, all which are good

and allowable by the Practice of the Court of Chancery. Cary's

Rep. 83.

3. A Commiflion of Rebellion for not Payment of Cojis was awarded

againft the Defendant to one John ap David, who did thereupon appre-

hend the Defendant, and for his more fafe keeping delivered him to

Thomas Morton, Efq; Sheriff of the County of Flint, who took Charge

of the Prifoner accordingly, and now refufes either to deliver the Prifuner

to the Commiffioner, or to bring him himfelf into the Court at the

Day. Day is therefore given to the faid Sheriff to bring into this Court

the Body of the faid Defendant by Thurfday next, upon Pain of 10 L

Cary's Rep. 150. cites 22 Eliz. Evans, Dean of St. Afaph, v. ApRees &
Ap Bennet.

4. Bail may be taken on a Commiflion of Rebellion for the Breach of

a Decree ; but in cafe they refufe Bail, then they ought to bring the

Party up to the Court without Delay ; and for the not doing it, but

keeping him in Prifon for 6 Weeks in the Houfe of H. who arretted

him, H. was ordered to the Fleet for his Abufe, and to pay the Defen-

dant his Cofts and Charges fuftained by the Imprifonment. Chan. Rep.

261. 15 Car. 2. Inglett v. Vaughan.

5. A Commiflion of Rebellion, by the Courfe of the Court iffues on-

ly to the Sheriff of Middlefex. 2 Wms's Rep. (657) pi. 206. in a Note

there by the Editor.

For more of Commiflion of Rebellion in General, fee COUtHtflfiOlt

anO COmmtfnoner& (C) pi. 5, 6. and other Proper Titles.

(A) Commitment.

(A) Form of Commitments. How. In Cafes not

Criminal.

Mich. S VV. 1 J 1 HE Difference where a Man is committed as a Criminal, and

committed A wnere on v̂ for Contumacy in refilling to do a Thing required

by Commit &c - ^or m c^e ^r^ Cafe the Commitment mult be until difcharged ac-

cording
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cording to Las ; but in the latter until he comply, and perform the Thing jGpmn of

required ; tor in that Cafe he lhall not lie till Seffions, but lhall be dii- f™^'/*
charged upon the performing his Duty. Garth. 153. Trin. 2 W~. & M.

fuf.„g
\*'~„.

in B. R. The Mayor and Church-wardens of Northampton's Cafe. fiver; and
they con-

cluded their Warrant, viz. Until he conform himfelf to our Authority, and be thence delivered by due Qurfeof

Law, But upon Return of an Habeas Corpus he was difcharged, becaufe the Conclujion was not pur-

fttant to the Statute of Bankrupts; and the Mayor of Northampton's Cafe was cited for an Authority.

Carth. 15;. in Marg Bracy's Cafe. 5 Mod. 3*08. S. C. by the Name of Bracy v Harris.—The
Court thought the Word {conform) inflead of the Word (fubmit) to be well enough, tho' the Word in

the Aft is (fabrhit,) becau'eit is of the fame Senfe; but becaufe the Commifliuner.s had other Authori-

ties belldes thofe of examining, and it d'd not appear but it might require a Submiffion to them in other

Refpefts, and becaufe all Powers given in Rettraint of Liberty mult be ftrictly pjfued, and that in

this Cafe they had but a Special Authority, and muft not exceed it, they held the Return naught. I

Salk. 34S. Mich. S W. B. R. Bracy's Cafe.

So where the Warrant returned of a Commitment by CommiTioners of Bankrupt, for refuting to be

examined by them, was, viz Or othe.wtfe difcharged by due Courfe of Law, it was held naught ; tor the

Statute is, he pall be committed until he fubmit himfelf to be examined by the Commiffioners. I Salk. 351.

Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. Hollingmead'sCafe.

2. Defendant was committed, upon a Conviction for Deer-fieaVmg, for

a Year, and till iuch Time as he lhould be fet in the Pillory, whereas

the Aft fays for a Year only, and therefore he was difcharged. Cumb.

305 Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Clark's Cafe.

3. An Overfeer, who by the Stat. 43 Eliz. cap. 2. may be committed But itfhould

till he account, was committed till he ihould be delivered by due Courfe be, there

of Law; and adjudged void, becaufe it did not purfue the Law. Cited^C£XW
per Wright Serj. Cumb. 305. Mich. 6 \V

r
. & M. in B. R. in Clark's atcounf> as

Cafe. 43 El- *
doth ap-

point. Carth. 152. The Mayor and Church-wardens of Northampton's Cafe.

4. Record of Commitment fliould be in the prcfent 7enfe 5 per Holt

Ch. J. 12 Mod. 516. Pafch. 13 \Y\ 3. The King v. Brown.

For more of Commitment in General, fee Jj)alJCit!3 COtptlg, (F. 2)

and other Proper Titles.

Fol. 396.

# Common.

Common Ap-

(A) Common, as Lord. tSSHLmt

iu Grofs, and

by Reafn of

K. npii) <& Lord Of tljC $Dattar, feifed of the Waftes in which the Te- Vicmagt ;

X nants have Common, map fCCO tljC COmUlOtt pet ttUC $ pCt cotZn°Ra
tout of Common fttsljt, imtljdut Diftutoancc. 18 e» 3- 43- ^ a* r^:
9flU 4, dentU, or

Commoran-

tia:, it isnot anv of them ; Refolved, by all the Tuftices of.C B 6 Rep 90. a. Hill. 14 Jac. C B. in

GatewoorTs Cafe. S. P. accordingly. Cro. E. 363. pi. 25. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe

ot Fowler v Dale. See Tit. Inhabitants (B).

Admitted, Arg. that the Ownerof the Soil may feed with his Tenant who has a Right ofCommon.

H Mod. 275. Mich. 29 Car. 2. C. B. „

» II *• Jf
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For by rhis 2 . 3]ft!)C Owner ofthe Soil grants tO aitOtfjCt Common fans Number
the soil is

tj)Crc> pet tlje Grantee cannot ufttljc Common untlj fo mam> Cattle

l£88£
5

tlJat #* Grantor lhaii «0t have iurficient Common ior his Cattle. i2

J Quod non lp«o. 2.

negatur. Br.

Common, pi 49. (4S) cites 8 C> -It was faid by Coke Ch J. that he never knew fuch Common
granted, but yet, notwithstanding fuch Grant, the Lord may Common with fuch Grantee ; and alfo,

the Grantee ought to ufe the Common with a reafonable Number ; and to this the Lord Chancellor

agreed. Roll Rep. 365. pi. iS. Pafch. 14 Jac - If a Man claims by Prefcripcion, any Manner of
Common in another Man's Land, and that the Owner of the Land (hall be excluded to have Pafture,

Movers, or the like, this is a Prefcription, or Cuftom, againlt the Law, to exclude the Onner of the

Soil ; for it Lagainft the Nature of this Word Common, and it was implied in the firft Grant, that the

Owner of the Soil fhould take his leatbnable Profit there, as has been adjudged. Co. Litt. 122. a (k)
Sec (I) pi. 5. S.C.

It feems ad- 3. dje JLOtB by Prefcription may agift the Cattle of a Stranger in
nitted per tne Common. 30 C. 3 27.
Cur. that the

Licence ot the Lord to a Stranger to put his Beafts into the Common is good, if fufficient Common be
jleft for the Commoners. 2 Mod. 6. Hill. z6 & 27 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Smith v. Feverel.

4. But without PtCfCtlpttOn tl)C tOCD cannot atjilt tljC Cattle Of a
©txanser in tlje Common, 3°C 3-27-

Cro. T 20S. j. One may prefcribe to have/ok Pafturage in fuch a Place, from fuch

tfV BR a Time to fuch a Time, excluftve, of the Owner of the Soil. Cited

S.C& S. P Cro. J. 257. to have been lb relolved in Kenrick's Cafe.

admitted.

Yelv. 129. Kenrick v. Pargiter, S.C. & S. P. admitted. Noy 130. S.C. & S. P. adjudged.

S. C. cited Bulft. 04.

6. If one is feifed of a Manor, in the Wafte whereof the Tenants
have Common, and the King grants Warren to the Lord in fuch Divijioa

cf the Manor ; adjudged, that the Lord cannot ufe his Warren, and put
Conies in the Wafte in Prejudice of the Commoners. Jo. 12. Mich. 18
Jac. C. B. Grifell v. Leigh.

7. Copyholders may plead a Cuftom to hnvefo/am &}feparalem Paftu-
ram Omni Anno, Omni Tempore Anni, and that exclulive of the Lord,
and in fuch Cafe Levancy and Couchancy is not necelfary. 2 Lev. 2.
Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Hopkins v. Robinfon.

For there 8. Tho' the Copyholders have Solam & feparalem Pajturam &c. yet the

Trees
Lord may diltrain, for other Damage, the Beajts of a Stranger, who has

Mines', &c. no Right to put in his Beafts, tho
5

the Lord has no Intereft in the Herb-
Vent. 123. age; Per Hale Ch. J. 2 Saund. 328. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. in Cafe of Hos-
163. in s. C. kins v. Robins.

(B) Common of the Lord. JFho (hall have it.

rJftrjCLord alien in Fee the Soil where tlje COiliniOtt tg tO 00
tat\Cn, laving his Power of feeding as Lord, Ijc ftjall Ijaoe C0iU;

nion tljetc as Lota* i8<£* 3.43. 18 air. 56. aonutteo.
» The Ar- 2. It t|)C LOtO, without any living, ft\ltl\& tl)C «2>0ll lUl)CrC tljC COHl*

g"Y
Dtin WI0H 10 tO tlC taUCIt, his Common as Lord is gone rjj) tlje JFeoffilUMt,

Book rfiS but tbC Alienee Of tlje <d0ll may ieed it as the Lord might fjaOC BC?!(J

e. 3 30. b. befote, fot tljat tljis Common i£ giuen becaufe it is in ijts <&oii,
is, that tho- uiljere tlje Loto Ijas it, ano not becaufe ijeistoco, ano tljts Ecafoti

could no
,J° !i"5 &cw* ^CC * l8 e * 3- 30. b. 43. fot it Teems tljat tijep maymwew PHftcit 1 18 am 56. b.

nion in liis

own Lard, yet he had failure there in lieu of this Profit, and when he has dUmiffed himfelf, his

Feoffee
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Feoft'ee (hall have Common in lieu of the Pafture which he had. Adjornatur. [This raiv hebtoex
plain Roll, pi. z. which feems fomewhacobfeure.] f Br. Common, pi. 22. cites 18 Aff. pi.

(C) Common Appendant. What. [And how.']

1. If is not Common appen&ant uniefs it ijag been appennant* F"J>-
Jf Time out of Mind. * 40 C. 3. 10. 0* t 26 J). 8. 4. 17C 3

IiTue
' p! -

26. &. 5 air. 2.
r

*
s*£

c
i!fL

mon, pi. i.citesS.C. accordingly, and a Man cannot make fuch Common at this Day, and it is appen*
dant only to arable Land, and not to the Houfe, or any other Land, and it fhall be Only for the Beafts
which feed the fame Land to which &c. Per Hales, to which Fitzherbert agreed. Common ap-
pendant is t» have Common to his arable Land, and for his Beafts that plough his Land, and compeftcr
his Land, viz. for his Horfes and Oxen to plough, and for his Cows and Sheep to compefter. Br.
Common, pi. 15. cites 57 H. 0. 54. * Br Common, pi. 16. citesS. C. & S. P. and therefore it

cannot be claimed to Land newly approved out of the Wafte. Br. Aflife. pi. s<i
( "6) cites S C

&S. P. •V

2. 5f0t fUClj Common Can not be created at this Day. * 26 JJ). 8. * Br Com-
4. t 5 3ff* 9- PCt ipCtiC* mon, pi. ,.

cites S. C &
-6. P. and fee pi I. fupra, and the Notes there. f Fitih. Aflife, pi 134. cites S. C.

3- Common appendant is of Common Right. 26 Ip. 4. This fhould

. . -_. be26~H.S.
4. Br. Common, pi. 1. S. C. & S P. that it is of Common Right before Time of Memory. ,

5. P. per Cur. 4 Rep. 57. a. in Tirringham's Cafe, and that it commences by Operation ofLaw in
Favour of Tillage.

4. 3f t!)C Lord Of a S^anOt, before the Statute of Quia Emptores In fuch

•SCTtaUim, Ija'O made a Feoffment of Parcel of the Manor to hold ofCafe the

him, t&e jf£0ffte3 as incfiwnt to tbc ©rant, njottlD Ijauc Ijao Com=M otreesad

mon in t&e tMes of tije tuio* tyiti). 9 Sac. 03. pet Cofcc ano nenduJT&r-
iTOtfCt. vitium Socs

fhould have
Common in the faid Waftes of the Lord for two Canfes; I ft. As incident to the Feoffment, for the
Feoffee could not plough and manure his Ground without Beafts, and they could not be Suftained with-
out Pafture, and confequently the Tenant fhould have Common in the Waftes of the Lord for his

Beafts whfch do plough and manure his Tenancy, as appendant to his Tenancy, and this was the Be-
ginning of Common appendant. The 2d Reafon was for Maintenance and Advancement of Agriculture
and Tillage, which W2S much favoured in Law. 2 Inft. S6 . See (G) pi. tf.

5. Common appCnOant may be thro' all the Year, faving at a cer-

tain Time, at totjat %vm tbe Lotp fecos it. 27 c. 3. 86. n.
6. If a Man grants 80 Acres of Land with Common in M as much as Br. Com-

pertains to two Oxganges of Land^ this does not make the Common to be moncr and

Appendant if it was not Appendant before ; Per Herle
J. & non nega-

C
°T™°"'

tur ; for it feems clearly that it cannot be Appendant but by Time ol Pre- s.'cV

C '

fcription ;
Quod Nota, but contra elfewhere of Appurtenant. Br. Inci-Br Prefcrip.

dents, pi. 9. cites 5 A If. 9. »°"> pi- 45-
cites ; Aff

9. S. P and fo are all the Editions, but they feem mif-printed, there being no fuch Point there ; and
it fhould be, as here, 5 Aff. 9.

7. Every Common by Reafon cf Vicinage is Common Appendant ; Per Lit-
tleton J. which none comraditkd nor affirmed. Br. Common, pi. 30.

cites 7 E. 4. 26.

8. In
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8. In Trefpafs, the Defendant juftified becaufe he and all thofe whole
Eftate he has in fuch Lands, have had Common Appendant to the laid

Land, in the Place where &c with all Manner of Beafts, Levant and
Couchant upon the fame Land, by which &c. Per Fairfax, this is Com-
mon Appurtenant ; for if it was Common Appendant he fliall not have

Common with all Manner of Beafts. Br. Common, pi. 12. cites 9 E.

4- 3 k

Co. Lirt. 9. The Word (Pertinent) is Latin as well for Appurtenant as Ap-
lai.b. S. P. pendant, and therefore the SiibjetJa Materia, and the Circumltance of

the Cafe muit direct the Court to judge the Common to be either Ap-
pendant or Appurtenant ; Sic di&um fuit ; 4 Rep, 38. a. Mich. 26 &
27 Eliz. B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

15 Rep. 65. io . A. feifed of 2 Yard-Lands with the Appurtenances, had
<56. Hill. 7 Common of Pafture jor a certain number of Cattle; this was Common Ap-

&£ re _
'-' pendant. Brownl. 180. Morfe v. Wells.

folved that

there is no Difference when the Prefcription is for Cattle Levant and Couchant, and for a certain Num-
ber of Cattle Levant and Couchant, but otherwife of Common Appurtenant.

11. Common Appendant unto Land is as much as to fay Common
for Cattle Levant and Couchant upon the Land in which &c. Relolved.

13 Rep. 66. Hill. 7 Jac. C. B. Morfe v. Webb.

The feveral Sorts [of Common Appendant]

As where a i. A Common 3ppenUant UlitP be upon Condition. 37^6. 34,
Man had j\ ^t rccmjs to w mtenoeo tinmen*

)

Common in

100 Acres when it is not fown, this is conditionally. Br. Common, pi. 15 cites S. C. per Moyle.

Fiuh. Tiefpal's, pi. 85. cites S. C.

Br. Com- 2. Common 3pp£tttJimt map be unlimited, fa quamdiu he pays fo
mon, pi 13^ mucn) f tanitliU as he fliall be living upon fuch a Houfe tO ftlljfClj tlje

fS". Tref- Common ts appendant 37& 6. 34.

pafs, pi. 85. cites S. C.

Br. com- 3 So, common appendant map be to Common after the Com is

dKs
,

s
1

C
3,fevered

»
Zl[i ic is re "lowed

-
x 7 &• 3- 26

- $* $%• l8 °- <£ 37 *?
&S. P!im- 6 - 34-

plied. A
Man prefcribed to have Common Appendant in the Place where &c for all Cattle Commonable Sec.

(viz.) if the Land was fowed by the Confent of the Commoner, then he was to have vo Common tilt the Corn was
cut, and then to have Common again till the Land was fowed by the like Confent of the Commoner ; it was
objefred that this Prefcription was againft Common Bight, for it was to prevent a Man from fowing
his own Land without the leave of another ; but the whole Court held the Prefcription good, for the

Owner of the Land cannot Plough and Sow it, where another has the Benefit of Common ; but in this

Cafe both Parties have a Benefit, for each of them have a qualified Interelt in the Land. 1 Le. 73. pi.

100. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Hawkes v. Mollincux.

4. So tt UtnP bC tO Common in tljC 93eaO0iU after the Hay carried

till Candlemas. 17 (£» 3. 26. 34.

5- So it maj? bC tO Common m tijC Pafture from the Feaft of St. Au-
gultin till All-Saints. 17 (£ 3. 26. U» 34-

6. So it map be ta Common between the fad Feafts before men-
tiOltCO ; and if the Tertenant puts in his Cattle before the Fealt of St.

Auguitin, then he may Common there alfo from the Invention of the

Holy Crofs till All-Saints. 17& 3. 26. 34.

7. So
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7. So It map tlC tO C01Unir.lt 2 Years after the Corn cut and carried

away, till it is re-fowed, and every 3d Year ; Per totum Annum. 22

air/42. anuiitreo;
s. a S0an map Ijato Common appenoant for 30 Cattle in one

Place, and to the lame Land Common appendant alfo in another Place, for

Part ot the faid Cattle, and fo may take it where he pleafes. 17 <£ 3. 34 0»

(E) To what it fhall be appendant.

i»T® 0lt$>t t0 &C appCllHant tO arable Land. * 37 I), 6. 34. f 26 * Br. Com-
I {3.8.4. mon.pl. 1 5.A V ^ . cites S C.
. f Br. Common, pi. i. cite^S. C- F. N. B. 1S0 (B) in the Marg. of the new Edition, [419.]

cites S.P. by Prifot, 20 H. 6. 4 and by Hulls accordingly, 5 All". 2.

2. Not to other Land tljait awWC* 26 |)« 8. 4. JElOt tO a IpOUft 26 Br. Com-

$). 8. 4. mon
> P'- '•

'.
.

cites S C.
and both the fame Points.

:— It is only appendant to ancient arable Land Hide and Gaine • Per
Cur. 4 Rep. 57 a. Mich. 26 & 27 E!iz. B. K. in Tirringham's Cafe.

It is againft the Nature ot Common appendant to be appendant to Meadow or Paflure, and therefore
in the principal Caie, the Prefcription being laid to have Common appendant Time out of Mind to a
Houfe, Meadow, and Pafture, as well as to arable Land, by which it appeared to the Court that there
had been a Houfe, Meadow, and Paflure, Time out of Mind, it was received for that Reafon that
this was Common appurtenant and not appendant ; But if a Man has had Common for Beads which
ferve for his Plough, appendant to his Land, and perhaps of late Time a Houfe is built upon Part
thereof, and feme Part is employed to Pafture, and fome for Meadow, and this for Maintenance of Til-
lage, which was the original Caufe of the Common, in this Cafe the I ommon remains appendant and it

fhall he intended in refpeci of the continual Ufage of the Common for Beafts Levant and Couchant
upon fuch Land that at firft all was arable ; but in Pleading he ought to prefcribe to have it to tlve

Land. 4 Rep 7. a. b. in S C. per Cur.

3. 3jt cannot be appendant to Land ftlljt'C!) IS approved within Time Br. Com

-

of Memory out ol the W'alte of the Lord. 5 Sfl". 2. mon, p i. i<j

ekes S. C.
Br. Affile, pi 117 (1 16.) cites S. C F. N. B. iSo.(B) in the Marg. of the new Edition,

419. cites S. C. and 10E. 2. accord ing'.y, and there the Land to which it mav be appendant is called Aid
[Hide] and Gain. 4 Kep. 37. b. S. C. cited per Cur.

'

4. CommOll Of Turbary cannot be appaiOattt to Land. 5 3ff*
9. $U* [Admitted.]

5. The Lord may have in the Land of his Tenant Common appendant
to his own Demcfnes ; Per Green. F.N. B. 1S0. (D) in the new Notes
there (d) cites 18 E. 3. Admeafurement 7.

6. A Man may prefcribe to have Common appendant to his Manor ;

for all the Demefnes ihall be intended arable, or at leait, in Conitructi-
on ofLaw, (Reddendo iingula iingulis) fhall be appendant to fuch De-
mefnes as are ancient arable Land, and not to Land newly gained and
improved out ofthe YVaftes and Moors, Parcel of the Manor ; Per Cur.

4 Rep. 37. b. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

7. Common may be appendant to a Carve of Lam/, and yet a Carve
of Land may contain Meadow, Paiture, and Wood, as is'held 6 E. 3.

42. but it ihall be applied to that which agrees with the Nature and
Quality of a Common appendant, and no Incongruity appears,- Per Cur.
4.Rep. 37. b. Mich. 26 cv 27 Eliz. B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

8. A Man prefcribed for Common for all Commonable Beads as to

his Houfe appertaining, and in Arreit after Verdict the Court faid, that
upon Demurrer it might perhaps have been ill 5 but after Verdict, tho it

7 I be
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be neither appendant nor appurtenant &c. in StricJnefs of Law, yet it is

goodenough, and they ought to intend it appurtenant, and Judgment
lor the Piaintift". 2 Sid. 87. Trin. 1658. Stoneby v. Mulfenden.

1 Salk. 169. 9. APrefcription lor Common for all Cattle, Levant and Couchanr,
pl.2. S. C. as appendant to his Cottage, was held a good Prefcripnon, by Holt Ch.
held accord-

j ancj the Court; And by Powell J. a Cottage contains a Curtilage, and

Holt6m *° there may be a Levancy and Couchancy upon a Cottage, and it has

laid here- been fo iettled, and there is no Difference between aMelfuage and a Cot-
membered tage as to this Matter ; the Statute De Extends Manerii fays, that a
the Trial of Cottage contains a Curtilage, and that they will fuppofe that a Cottage

whether Le- nas at ieaft a Court t0 K- 2 ^d. Raym. Rep. 10 15. Hill. 2 Ann. Emer-
vant and ton V. Selby.
Couchant'
before Hale Ch. J. who held the Foddering of the Cattle in the Yard Evidence of Levancy and Couchancy-

6 Mod. 114. Anon. S. C. and the Court held, that a Cottage implies a Court and Backjide.

(F) [Appendant.] For what Cattle.

* Br. Com-
r- y^ Ottgljt tObC fOt fuch Cattle as plough his Land, (to which it

mon P i i 5 . j^ ^ appcirtiant, as it feem$0 and compefter it, fcilicet, $or0$
'

ibid, auo SDteii to piouglj ttje tano, ana QLow ano grfjeep to compeitec
pi 1 cites it. * 37 J!?. 6. 34. 10 C + 4. 10. l3*

26 H. 8. 4.

that it ihall be only for fuch Beafts a' compefter the fame Land &c— Co. Litt. J22. a.S P.

S. P. per Cur. and lame Cafes cited 4 Rep. 57. a. in Tyrringham's Cafe.

Br. Com- 2 . 13ttt \)Z fljall not Ufe tt with Goats, Geek, rjc ftlCl) Kite, fOt tfjCft

Sks's^c.
1 3 m uot neceffarp to do tit fupta* 3 7 5>* 6. 34-

for thefe are not neceftkry to plough his Land, or to feed it. Fin. Law, Svo 56. S. P.

* Br. Com- 3. 3tt0 therefore a Prefcription to have Common appendant for all

mon, Pl. 13. Manner of Cattle is not good, bCCatlfc it COttlpfeljenOlS @Oat0, ©eCfe,

^S

w
S
herea ana fuel) ufee ; but tw i$ Common appurtenant* * 37 & 6. 34 . fj.

Man claims pet CUtiaill* COMta t 4& 6. 6. fa.

all Manner ot Beafts, he may put in Hogs, Goats, and the like. | See (M) pi. 2. which feems

to be the Cafe intended here, and that it lliould be 14 H. 6. 6. as it is there.

4. In Affife, the Plaint was of Common with all Manner of Beajls ;

Filher faid, that Goats and Geefe are not Beafts of Common ; Judgment

ot Plaint ; & non allocatur ; the Reafon feems to be, becaufe it lhall be

intended Beajls which are Commonable. Br. Common, pi. 42. cites 2$
AfT. 8.

5. A Man cannot have Common for Beafts in which he has not a ge-

neral or fpecial Property. 2 Show. 329. pi. 337. Mich. 35 Car 2. Man-
neton v. Trevillian.

(GJ Com-
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^G) Common. [Common appendant.] For how many
Cattle.

i.np^CC Commons aBttttatlirable, according to the Quality Br. Com-

X and Quantity ot'the Freehold to which f)C ClOtUl^ tO IjaOC ti)IS»
™on,lVi-

Common appendant 37 P» 6. 34 . g"g Js£
&

the Quantity

2. gjftliCCt, For all tfiOft U3ljiC!j atC levant and couchant llpOlt tljCr^s-r^O
Lano. 10 <£» 4. 10. b* * 15 €. 4. 32. b+ nl), 6. 12. Foi. J98.

* Br. Common, pi. 8. cites S. C.

3- Ipt tftft claims Common by JFotCC Of a Prefcription, as an Inha- See (Ijpl. 4.'

bitanc of a Colon, fljuit ijaite no otrjee Cattle to common tljerc but * £•

lOljat ate levunt and couchant iDitljIU tlje fame COU)n» is C* 4- 32. is noDife
0* Cltria» rence be-

tween this
and Common appendant ; for he who has Common appendant to an Acre of Land, ftiall not u'e the Com-
mon with other Bealts hut thole which are levant and couchant upon the faid Acre; per Pi"ot, with
which agreed the Opinion of the Court. Br. Common, pi 8. cites 15 E. 4. 32.

4- CommOtt appendant map, by Ufage, be limited to any certain
Number Of Cattle* 17 C* 3. 27. 34. (J,

5. So many Cattle as theLand, to which the Common is appurtenant, Brownl 17,

S C but

n 1 1 - - , . ^ .
S

-
P- do^ not

appear. Sheep levant and couchant, is intended as many as the Land will maintain. Vent. 54. Hill.
21 & 22 Car. 2. Prefcription for all Beads leva .t and couchant upon a Houle, fhall be intended
thole Beads which are nourifhed and ted upon the Land, and may there lie in Summer and Winter.
Agreed. But fome thought that Beafls cannot be levant and couchant upon a Houfe without a Curtel-
age. 2 Brownl. 101. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. in Caie of Patrick v. Lowre.

6. In Replevin the Plaintiff declares for taking 64 Sheep in a Place MS. Rep.

called Somer-lees in the Parifh of D. in Somerfetlhire. The Defendants Mlch
- ^

avow the Taking, lor that the Place where &c. contains 100 Acres ot g "^ ^
Land j that at and before the Taking Rich Bowes was feiled in Fee Reeve &al*.

&c. and that :ne Cattle were Damage reafant, and that they diltrained

them as his Bailiffs. The Plaintiff in Bar to this Avowry pleads, that

long before and at the Time when &c. one Philip Biggs was Feiled in

Fee of a certain Acre of Land called Old Halter, lituate in D. and that
he, and all thqfe whofe E/rate he hath, have ufed to have a Right of Common
for all manner of Sheep &c. as appendant to the faid Acre ; and that the
faid Biggs being fo feifed on the . . . Day of . ... 5 W. 3. made a Demile
to J. S. for 99 Years, if 3 Lives fo long lived ; and that afterwards in

1704, J. S. made an Under-Leafe to the Plaintiff's Fattier Robert Ben-
net for the Relidue of thcTerm, who enterd and was poffeis'd, and af-

terwards died, leaving the Plaintiff his Executor, who thereupon, as

fuch, enter'd, and then avers that the Lives are Hill in Being ; and the

faid Plaintiff being fo poffeis'd upon the 28th of Sept. 1737, (being the

Day of the fuppofed Taking) did put his Cattle in the faid Place to de-
parture, and enjoy the Common as appendant to the faid Acre; and that

while thev w ere fo depalturing the Deiendants feiled them, and this he

is ready to verily. The Deiendants reply, pntcjlmg as to the Common,
and
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and fay that before and at the Time of the Taking, the faid Shetp nor any of

them were not levant or coitchant on the Land. To this the Plaintiff de-

murs; and the Defendants join in Demurrer. Per Cur. the Jingle Quef-

tlon npon this Demurrer is, Whether Levancy and Couchancy is incident to

Common appendant as well as to Common appurtenant ? If it be 'incident,

then the Plaintiff having by his Plea in Bar fet lorth that they were le-

vant and couchant, the Defendants Replication has put a material Mat-

ter in Iffue, and the Demurrer muJt be over-ruled. Whether the Plain-

tiff was bound to have pleaded Levancy and Couchancy is another Quef.

tion, and might be very doubtlull ; but that is not now nece'ffary to be

determined, luppofing the Defendants Replication material as we think

it is. So likewife as to fome other Obje£tions which have been made to

the Defendant's Plea, I lhall pais them over as of no great Weight.

And as to the Point in Queftion, I think it could never have been made
a Doubt at the Ear, and the Nature and Original ofCommon Appendant

been rightly underltood. It was faid that Common Appendant took its Rife

from hence, that Tenants of Manors being by their Tenure obliged to

plough and till the Lord's Land, therefore they had the Liberty of

putting their Cattle to be maintained in the Lord's \\ aft, as they were

to be employ'd in his Service. But I think that this Opinion is a Mif-

take, and not warranted either by Law or Reaibn, and that were it

to prevail, it would be attended with the utmoit Abfurdity and Incon-

venience. I admit that Common appendant is incident only to arable

Land ; lb is Co. Litt. 122. b. and fo are all the Books as to this Point,

though in other Matters of Common appendant they differ widely.

Therefore as it is incident, it cannot be fevered from the Land, and
then the Confequence of that will be, that if Land be divided into never

fo many Parts or Parcels, the Tenant of each diftinct Parcel has a R ight

to fuch Common as appendant to the Land, in the fame Extent and De-
gree as Che Tenant of the whole Land had before the Tenancy was di-

vided; and fo every Tenant of the Manor mull: keep the fame Number
of HorJes or Oxen to plow and cultivate the Lord's Land, and on that

Account to feed them on the Walte, whether he be Tenant of 100 Acres

or only of a Jingle Acre, which fliews the Abfurdity of fuch an Opi-
nion, and has fell out to be the very Cafe at prefent. There is another
Anfwer to be given againft that Opinion, and that is, that a Man may
have Common appendant for Cows and Sheep as well as Horfes and
Oxen, as appears by 1 Roll Abr. 397. and feveral other Books, and was
admitted by the Plaintiff's Counfel very rightly; becaufe eife, this

being a Replevin for Sheep, they would have made an End of their own
Cafe. But it there may be Common appendant for Sheep, then fuch

Common can never be enjoyed upon Account of keeping them to plow
the Lord's Land, becaufe they are not capable of being ufed in that

Manner. But I take this to be the true Reafon, that every Tenant had a

Right to this Common for his own Benefit, and that as he had no Place
for keeping his Cattle alter they had done Ploughing his Land, he might
turn fuch Cattle as were employed by him that Way, upon the Waite of
the Lord, till the Hay or Corn was cut and the Ground cleared ; and
this appears to be the Cafe in Co Litt. 122. before cited, and feems to be
a clear and intelligible Account of the Matter. For if this Account be
true, that it was a Right ofCommon for fuch Cattle as were employ'd in

Ploughing the Tenant's Land, then it can extend to fuch only as are
Levant and Couchant on it. And there will be no Abfurdity as in the
former Cafe; for then if the Land be divided into Parcels, the Common
will be divided into Parcels likewife ; and a Tenant of one Acre of
Land will never be able to claim Common for 64 Sheep, as in the pre-
fent Cafe, becaufe the original Tenant (perhaps) of 1000 Acres had a
Right to it. The Confequsnce of this will likewife b?, that a Tenant

lhall
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fliall not be at Liberty to borrow a Stranger's Cattle and put them on
the Common, at leaft unlefs borrowed for a conliderable Time, fo as to
be employ'd, and be levant and couchant on the Tenant's own Land at
other Times. Having thus explained the Nature and Origin ofCommon
appendant, it becomes a very plain Cafe lor the Defendants; but I will
juft add a Cafe or two in Confirmation of our Opinion, tho' I think the
Cafe does not need it ; and that is 4 Co. 38. b. and 1 Roll Abr. 398.
with feveral Year-Books there cited, all to prove that Common appen-
dant is only for Cattle levant and couchant on the Land, for the Rea-
fons I have before mentioned. Therefore we are all of Opinion that
there mull be Judgment for the Defendants.

(H) By the Cattle of whom it may be uled.

I. f~~i Enerallv tljC Commoner cannot Ufe tfjC COtttmOtl but with his * He that

VJ own proper CattlC. * u & 6. 22. fj. f 22 ftff. 84
has Common

2. It tljC COUtmOtlCt hach not any Cattfe to manure the Land, foe ^W ufe

may borrow other Cattle to manure it, ana map ufe tlje Common it but with

tmtlj tljem i for up toe loan tm arc in a manner maoe W otou •>« oWn pr<*

Cattle. * 45 €. 3 26. 11 p. 6. 22. 6, 1 1. &. 5 14 jg>t 6. 6. 0. 22 air. per
R
Be^s

j.
#T /ir».. «Z ik . U or Beafts that
84. ClUirC 4 $ 4- 4- & compefter

the Land
to which the Common is appendant ; but he who has Common for 20 Beafts by Grant, or for Beafh
fans Number, may ufe it with the Beafts of another ; but contra where he has a Grant of Common pro
20 Averiis fuis, or Common fans Nomber pro Avcriis fuis ; Per Pafton, quod non negat'ur. 13r. Com-
mon, pi. 4S. (47) cites 11 H. 6 22. Fitz.ii. common, pi 3. cites S C.

f Br. Common, pi. 41. (40) cites S C. Fitz.fi Affile, pi. 22S. cites S. C.

4: Br. Common, pi. 5. cites S. C. Br. Seifin, pi. 5. cites S C.

*[ Br. Common, pi. 14. cites S. C Fitzh. Trefpafs, pi. 33. cites S C.

A Man cannot ufe his Common appendant with the Cattle of Strangers, unlefs he brings them to foil

his Land ; buc he cannot agift other Cattle there for Money, which do not manure his Land. F N. B.

180. (B) cites 6 H. 7.4. 45 E. 3. 25 Ibid, in the new Notes there (a) cites thefe Diverfities as

agreed 11 H.6. 22. in Strode's Cafe, and 14 H. 6. 6. and refers to Raym. 171. Rumfey v. Rawfon.

3. 5>e can not agift tlje Cattle of a stranger. 1

1

1). 6. 22. 0. 1 1. * & com.

b> ± 22 air. 84. ,

mo"' ?! *s -

S. C. Fitz-h. Common, pi. 3. cites S. C. t Br. Common, 41 . (40) cites S.C.

Fitzh. Affife, pi. 228. cites S. C. F. N. B. 1S0 (B) S P. accordingly.—-Vent. 18. Pafch. 21

Car. 2. B. R. Rumfev v. Rawfon, S. P. held accordingly ; but after Verdict in Replevin found for the

Plaint iff that the Beafts were levant and couchant, the Court fhall intend they were Beafts which were

procured to compefter the Land, and the Right of the Cafe is tried, and fo aided by the Statute of

Oxford. Raym. 171. S. C. 2 Keb. 504. pi. 72. S. C. The Court agreed that a Man cannot put

in the Beafts of a Stranger, but only to compefter his Land.

4- 3!f 6e takes tl)C Cattle of a Stranger to fold, and folds them 30
coromfflp, uemn; leuant ano coucljant upon tlje Lano, Ije may ufe

the Common with thefe Cattle ; for ije Ijag a fpecial Property in tfjeill

for tlje ^tme. 99iclj. ioCar. Td.K. between»« and Heiiyard,

per Curiam, upon CMcnce at tfjeUar*

7K (I) Com-
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f J ) Comfrion fans Number. [How it may be, and how

ujed]

Br. Com- j ff ft 9©ilU aS till Inhabitant Of £1 'SCOttttt claims Common for all

n
:

.on, pi. s I manuer f Cattle in a pace, anli claims* the Common lip tea*

-"Tp by ron that be is mtSnbabrtant there, he iballljabc no other, iseaffs to

pigot— common there but tljofe that are lebaut.
See pi. 4.

Br. com. 2. a ®an map preftribe to babe Common for all manner of
mon, pi. 3. <£attlC, b» reafon of his Perfon. 15 <£ 4. 33.
cites 1 5 E
4- -2. but that is as to an Inhabitant's claiming Common.

Mar. s;. P i. 3. jf a C^an claims Common bp Prefcription for all manner of
i 37.

Paich. commonable Cattle in the Land of another, as belonging to a Tene-
1 ?

Car - B-^- ment, tbts t0 a Haiti ?prcfci*tptton, becaufe be noes not lay that it isS in for Cattle levant and couchant UpOlt the JUnO tO lU^lCf) ljC ClaimS it

Say's Cafe of to be appttttcnant 5 for a Man cannot have Common ians Number ap-

the county purcenant to Land ; attij njljen he claims the Common for all Cattle
of Lit.co.n,

cGnimc,jtablc, anb noes not fav for Cattle lebant anb coucbant upon

Fr^riplion ttjc tenement, tins (ball be mtcnbeb Common tans Bumber ac>

was no? corbmrt to the i©arbS ; for there is not anp ^hmn; to Imnt it, tohcit

good, but
jJC OOC not fap tor cattle lebant anb couchant. HMcb* 16 Car.

laying k- ^^ between Coiham and White, abjubgeb in a i©rit of Crroc

couchant upon a atmgment in f©inbfor=Court, anb theSubsment there

wouw make groat teberfeb for this Caufe, the lorb TSrampffon onlp bents m
it a good <£Qtirt* jntratur S£l 14 Car* Kot* 4°3» 4°4-
Prefcription.

Lcv . 196. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Cheadle v. Miller, S. P. and adjudged ill without Special De-

murrer; but agreed that it was cured by Verdict, and cited it as adjudged 14 Car. 1. in the Cafe of

Ld. Say v. Young, tho' it was doubted in Cafe of * Stone v. Muffelton. Sid. 313. Cheedley v.

Mellor, S. C. adjudged, and ci'es the Cafe of Say v. Young.

* 2 Sid. 87. Trin 1658. B R. Stonesby v. Muflenden, S. C S. C. cited Mod. 7. as the Cafe

of Maflelden v. Stoneby, where Maflelden prelcribed for Common fans Number, without faying levant

and couchant, and that being after a Verdict, was held good ; but if it had been given upon a Demur-

rer it would'have been otherwife ; Cited by Twifden, and Livefey faid that he was A»ent for him in

the'Cafe. S. P. cited as cured by Verdict, 3 Mod. 162. Mod. 75. pi. 31. Twifden J. cited

Stoneby v. Mucklebj , S. C. & S. P.

Br. com- 4. jf a $3an claims Common for all manner of Cattle in a
roon pi. 3. ^m ag an * inhabitant nnthin a Count, anb claims the Common
PoThe who there, by reafon that he is an Inhabitant there, he fljall babC !t0 OtljCt

hascommon T5eaftS to common there but thofc tiibicb are lebant anb couchant in
appendant to fljg faiUC COUM ; fOt tl)CU€ iS no Diverlity between this and Common
one Acre of appenCian t. 15 C, 4. 32. &
Land, fliall rr ^

not ufe this Common but with Beafts which are levant and couchant upon the fame Acre. And Co

where Inhabitants in a Place have Common, theHoufe in which the Inhabitant inhabits is the Caufe of

his Common, and therefore the Beaits levant and couchant there fhall be put into the Common, and no

others; per Pigot, and \'o was the Opinion of the Court. Br. Prefcription, pi. 2S. cites S. C. S C.

cited Arg. Cro. E. 363. in pi. 25. Inhabitants of a Town may well prefcribe. 3 Le. 202. pi. 2S4.

Arg cites l8E. 4. 3. 4 Le. 235. pi. 369. Arg. S. P. and cites S. C. Ld Raym. Rep. 406. Arg.

ci re S S. C. See Cro. E. 362, 363. pi. 25. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz t C. B. Fowler v. Dale.

* See Tit.Inhabitants(B) Sec Tit. Prefcription.

r>^>o 5. Jf a 93an grants Common Tans dumber, the Grantee cannot
F°l 399. put in fo many CattlC, btlt fO that the Grantor may have fuiheient

^J*^ common in tlje fame juinu 12 £, 8. 2. per jRemport
the Soil is

not granted. Br. Common, pi. 49 (48) cites S. C. per Brooke J. quod npn negatur.

6. Cora,
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6. Common fans Number cannot be appendant to any thing but Lands,
and it is called Common fans Number, becaufe ic is only tor Beajts levant

and couchant, and it is uncertain how many thofe are, there being in

ibme Years more than in others ; but it is a Common certain in its Na-
ture i for id certum eit, quod certum reddi potelt ; Per Cur. Hard. 117,
118. pi. 3. Trin. 1658. in Scacc. Chichley's Cafe.

7. In Cafe of Common fans Nombre, if there be a Sar-charge, it muj?
be remedied by a Writ of Admeafurement j agreed per Cur. 2 Ld. Raym.
Rep. 1187. Trin. 4 Ann. in Cafe of Follet v. Troake.

(K) Common by Reafon of Vicinage. [And Plead*

ings.
]

* JF tljerefic a Common dp Reafon of Vicinage between two Ma- s. p. by

_ nors CitiiC OUt 01 &7UtD 6tC» PCt one may inclofe againft the
™ ra

%
Ch;

-

other. €Q. tit. ia. ItiSfi
& 2S Eliz.

B. R.in Tirringh am's Cafe. And ibid 38 b. the Reporter cites S P. as lately adjudged in B. R in

the Cafe of Smith v How accordingly, though it was objected that having been uied by Prefcription
time out of Mind, it would be hard to break what had been of fuch long Continuance ; and it might
be that the Wafte ot the one, was larger or of greater Value than the Walte of the other, and It might
be that thore who at Sril hid the lealf, gave a Recommence to have Common in the greater, and there-

fore it would be unreafonable now to i iclole ; but it W3s anfwered and relblved, that the Prefcription

imports the Reci; rocai Caufe in itfl-lf, vi7,. for Caufe of Vicinage, and no other Caufe can be imagin'd
and it is rather an Excufe of T re I pais when the Beafts of the Tenants of one Manor ftray into the
Vs'sfle of the other, than any certain Inheritance They may inclofe the one againft the other ; Pes
Powtil J 1 1 Mod. 75 pi. 3. Pafch. 5 Ann. in Cafe ofBromfield v. Kirber.

2. 3if tljere It Common pur Caufe oc apanage betioecn ttoo StfJa*

llOrS, atlD tl)C Lord ot one Manner indoles, pet It lhali not bind a

Cop') holder of the fame Manor, btlt tljat !JC IWilP tfltoC CommOll pilt

Caufe oc =oicmage ass Ijc ijao oefore* ^icij* 1 3 3ac» "Banco put
txtbect*

3 . [But] 3jf tijcre 6e Common put Caufe oc ©irinajjc fcctlucctt

tuio #anor& ano tlje ioto of one spanoc indoles an? i^att of ty$

CUU'imon, tlje Common pur Caule de Vicinage is gone. $$, 13 JflC,

•Banco pet Dttoctt.

4. nmjete tijete t<3 Common put Caufe He aDtcinagc betiueen t&o,« \
pet one cannot put his Caule into the Land of the other, UUt tljePQUgljt R

ray
£ I'

to cfcape tijitljct oftljemfciocs op Eeafott of tfje £>ictnitp ; foe tljijj is fn$nn_ *

but an Excule of the Trelpafs. QLQ* £lt» 122. ham's Cafe

;

And ibid,

the Reporter cites S. P. then lately adjudged accordingly in B. R. in Cafe of Smith v How & Red-
ir.an. S P. by Powell J. n Mod. 72, 73. pi. 3. Paich. 5 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Bromfield v. Kirber.

5- Coetp Common put Caufe oeDicmage is aCommonappen-Br.commo-
dant. 7 <£ 4- 26. pet Lit. T5t. Conimouct, 29.

ner &c- P 1 -

3
30. (2o)cites

S. C. and fays Quod nemo dedixit nenue AfHrmavit. Wray Ch. J. laid that Common for Caufe of

Vicinage is not Common Appendant, but in as much as it oughr to be by Prefcription as Common Ap-
pendant ought, it is in this Refpecl refemblcd to Common Appendant. 4 Rep. 3S. a- in Tirringham's
Ca!e.

pennant, «.*/
'&»
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.

uhrecon- pennant. ©10 'Boafcs of entries, Crcrpafs in Common u. (but
^™*. cuisre tins) aim ^cc 13 ID. 7- 13 b. n pwfttiption for Commoit
SaTown pur Cattle oc srtcmap.
in C. r.uione

Vicinagii, without alledaing Time out of Mind. The Court held the Pleading ill, becaufe the Prefcrip-

tion is the Ground for the Common by Vicinage, but it isotherwife -where one claims Common Appendant i

for in fuch Cafe the alleging, a Prefcription would make the Plea double. Lat. 1 6 1 Trin. 2 Car Jenkyn's

Cafe. Poph. 201. jcnkin v. Vivian, S. C. &: S. P. agreed. See D. 47. b. pi. 15. Trin. 32 H. 8.

Anon.

7. Aflife of Common in A. appendant to his Franktenement in B. The
Defendantfaid that A.& £. do not intercommon, Judgment it" for Common
appendant &c. and a good Plea, by which the Plaintiff prefcribed in

Common there, and the other e contra, and ib lee that IHue may well

be taken upon Prefcription in Affile. Br. Common, pi. 43. cites 30

AIT 42.

Br. Com- 8. Note, that it is no Prefcription in Trefpafs of trampling his Grafs in

mon, pi. 7. D. that H. is Lord of the Vill of S. which is adjoining to D- and that H.
cites 22 H, an(i an tfe £on^ f ifc Viil of S. have had Common by Reafon of Vicinage in

' 10
"
45-

the Vill ofI), for their FranktenemmtsJor Term of Life', of Tears, and at Will,

and that the Defendant held 12 Acres in S. of thefaid H. for Term of Life,

by which he put his Bealts in D. to ufe the Common as lawfully he

might, Judgment li A£tio and no Prefcription; for by this Word Lord

fhall be intended him, of whom the Vill is held, and not he who isfeifed of

the Vill^ for if there be 20 Mefnes every one of them is Lord of the Vill,

and yet none fhall have Common but he who is feifed in Poffeffion of

the Vill, by which he faid that H. is feifed of the Vill of S. and that he

and all thofe whofe Fflate he has in S. &c. have had Common for Caufe of

Vicinage Time out of Mind for him and his Franktenants of the faid Ma-
nor for Term of Life, of Years, or at Will, in the Vill of C. and pleaded

all as above &c Br. Prefcription, pi. 27. cites 22 H. 6. 51.
* So are the 9. None fhall claim Common by Vicinage but the Lord who has the Pof-
f.nghfh

feffion of the 2own, 23 H. 6. But yet it feems that one Neighbour may

they'copy- claim Common by Vicinage in the Land of another Neighbour, * al-

ing after one though he be Lord of the Town &c. F. N. B. 180. (D).

another, but

the French Edition is, viz. Though neither of them be Lord of the Vill &c.

S. P. by l0> Of Common by Reafon of Vicinage, the one cannot put his Beajrs

D ^Trf \ *nt0 the La"d °f t >̂e ot^er i
*or r^ere ck°fe of the other Vill may diltrain

4. Mich.
'14 'them Damage Feafant, or lhall have A£tion of Trefpafs, but they lhall

& 15 Eliz. put them in their own Fields, and if theyfray into the Fields of the

other Vill, they ought to fuller them. Br. Common, pi. 55. cites 13

H. 7. 13.

11. And the Inhabitants of the one Villfhonld net put in more Beafls, but

having Regard to the Franktenements of the Inhabitants of the other

Vill. Ibid.

12. A great Field lies between 2 adjoining Vills, and one that has Land
in the one Vill has Common there with the Tenants of the other Vill. The
Queition was, if he be to make Title to this Common, Whether he fhall

make it as to Common appendant, or by reafon of Vicinage? Per Cur.

This is Common by reafon of Vicinage, D. 47. b. pi. 13. Trin. 32 H.
b\ Anon.

13. If there are 3 Vills, D. S. and V. and S. lies in the Middle between

D. and V. the Vills of D. and V. cannot intercommon by reafon of Vi-

cinage, becaufe they are not Vicini Adjacentes ; Per Shelly. But Bauld-

win e contra, and took a Difference where one Vill has Common in another

Vill in one Seafon ofthe Tear, and the other has Common in the other Vill in

another Seaf.fi of the Tear, or every zdTear; this is not Common by rea-

fon
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fon of Vicinage, inafmuch as they do not incercommon at one and the

fame Time, but at fevcral times. D. 47. b. 48. a. pi. 14. Trin. 32 H. 8.

Anon.

14. If the Commons of the Vill of A. and B. are adjacent, and that

the one ought to have Common with the other for Caule ol Vicinage,

and the Vitl of A. has 50 Acres , and the Vill of B. has 100 Acres 0^ Com-

mon, the Inhabitants of A. cannot put more Eeajls into their Common than

their 50 Acres •will depajlare, without having any relpedl: to the Common
of B. nee e converfo ; the original Caufe of this Common being not for

Profit, but for preventing of Suits lor mutual Efcapes; and therefore if

the Vill of A. puts in 50 Bealts, and the Vill of B. 100, here is no Pre-

judice to either, if the Bealts ol the one efcape into the Common of the

other. Reiblved. 7 Rep. 5. b. Hill. 27 Eliz. in Scacc. Sir Aides

Corbet's Caie.

15. Common for Caufe of Vicinage muji le next adjoining, but it may
be infcveral Manors ; Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 72 pi. 3. Pafch. 5 Ann.

B. R. Bromfield v. kirber.

16. Ifa Man goes into the Common ofVicinage to drive his Cattle off in-

to his own Gtmmon, (lor he ought not to keep them in the Common of

Vicinage) be mayjuftify this Trefpafs • but it they go into a third Com-

mon, luch Excuie, perhaps, will not hold ; Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod.

72. pJ. 3 Pafch. $ Ann. B. R. Bromfield v. Kirber.

17. In Pleading this kind of Common it ought to be pleaded mutual ;

Per Holt Ch.
J.

11 Mod. 73. pi. 3. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. in Caie of

Bromfield v. Kirber.

(L) Common Appurtenant. J11:at is.

x. T.jf il Q9»Vu hath Time cut of Mind had Common of Eftovers in a

Jl a certain Place, to be burnt in fuch a Houi'e, and to mend the old

Houies aud old hedges, tljtg IS UOt €0111111011 appellant but appitr=

tenant U&.6. ii.fi*

2. 3 fa Sbananofws! anceffotg, nnn all tljofc mijofc Cffatc ije

Ijatl) 111 a fyUliiS, ijaOC OaU COnnilOn for two Bealts in a certain Place,

tins 19 not appendant, but appurtenant* 1

1

1). 6. 12.

3. J\ a £l9uU bargains and tells Blaekacre to B. and aftet, before the Roll Rep.

Deed is inrolled, by another Deed grants a Common to the laid B. for 4 *4
;
4*5- pi;

all his Cattle which ihould manure and feed in the fiiid Blaekacre, Ij^J'^'^
which he hath bargained and fold to the faid B. or the which he haEh prnatur. -

mentioned to be bargained and lold, ailO after the Deed is inrolled, thisGodb. 270.

is a good Common appurtenant ro tlje laio TSlacfcacte, akhoJ

the
f-

377.

Grantee had nothing in the laid Land at the Time ol the Grant, flutl §„ °
§ £

tljo' it be atimitteo tljat tt wall not relate to fettle tijc Cffate tn imn adjudged a

atJ iilltlO, tnafnittCl} aS tl}!0 lja0Relerence to the Bargain and Sale, ailO good Grant

to ttic Cftate UiljicO lie yao up .force tljcteot £©.cij» 15 lae» X% ft*
of thc c°m -

oetuiccn Gawen and Stacy, aejrcco per Curiam* £°"
\h
™}

a

fhall have Relation as to that, tho' for collateateral Things it ftwll not have Relation.

4. So if a 93an grants a Common to another for ail his Cattle,

which Ihould be Levant and Couchaur, upon the Land which he ihould r^v^^"-

PuTchafe'(*) within a Month after,ano afterlje purcljafcp certain Lann,
* Fo1 4 -°-

tl;is 10 a goon Common appurtenant to tW tano, tfjc (jetrao no=
u*or>°

7 l tljins
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thins in tins Lano at the Ctme of the ©rant, mafmurtj as the

©cant hats jRctcrcnce to this tuhtctj he fljouiO purcljafc ; tor it ts not

neceffarp that ijc njoufin haoc the Lano at the ®imc of the (©cant*

09tch. 15 3;ac. 15. &. fcctaeen G*a>*« andMay, agrees per €u=

5. so if a Q9an bargains ano fells QSIaefcacre to 15. ano after, be*

fore the Deco is mroiico, op another Dceo, grants a Common to

tlje faiO 15. tor all the Cattle which lhould manure and teed in the laid

Bkckacre, ano after the Deco is mroiico, tins fijail be a gooo Com*
lllOn appUltCnant tO the faiO 131aC^aCrC, tho' the Grant has no Re-

ference to the faid Bargain and Sale, inafUUlCl) 30 tijC Grantee had a

PofTibility and Inception of an Eftate, attO an UfC Itt tl)C faiO 3CCe at

the Cnnc of the ©rant, ano it feems that tins njali relate for the

teoffefton fufftctcntip to fupport this ©rant, for he nceo not hauc to

futt an Jntercfl m this Lano to anner. the Common to it. Cpicij.

15 Jac. 15. R. betujccn Gowen and Stacy, aOjtiogco per totam Curt-

am, upon a fpectat ^crOict, ano tlje Court faio tt tljouio he fo UHtl>

out anp ipelp ofdelation*
'

6. 3if a Man grants to P>. Common for all his Cattle which manure

Blackacre, where he has nothing in Blackacre, ailO after he ptirchafes

it, this thall be a geco Common appurtenant to this v. eve, tho' he

hat nothing in it at the Ctme, nor the ©rant hath Reference to anp

JBtirChafe after, for thiS fljall be a good Grant upon a Contingent,

faucet, if he purchafesthe LanO; fothat this is as nmctjastflje

hao faio, that he fbottio haue the Common quantjccwtque he fljaU

haoc the lano. #ich. 15 3iac. 13. &. between Gawe» and Stacy, pec

Curiam, ano tlje principal Cafe tuas aojuogco upon this Keafon.

(05tit Quaere, inaunuclj as tlje ©rant bao no Reference to a future

purchafe.)

Cro. C. 4S2. 7. 3ilt 2^. 4. A. toaS feifed in Fee of a Wafte called Wittenhall-

p\. 5.S.C. Heath in C.' aitO the Prior of Stone was feifed in Fee of certain Mef-
adjudgedac-

fuage3j Lands, Meadow, and Pafture in S. ailO thep bCUlg fO feifCO, A.
C

°d

d

tho' af by "Deed OateO 2 Ip. 4. grants to the faid Prior and Convent Common
tTrwards on- of Pafture, pro ft & omnibus Tenentibus fuis in S. praedicV (ftlllCCt,

ly Part of gitalltttgtOn lit COUlitattt ^tattOl'Ote) cum omnimodis animalibus lu-
the Land

jg omn \ Tempore Anni in Witten hall-Heath prsd' habend' to them and

Tbv°the
ey " their Succeilors, and Tenants in Fee, tljiS i0 a ComtHOil apptlltenailt

Grantee of to the faio lano tuljtcljtlje prior hao tit g>. aforcfaiO, for this cannot

the Crown be a Common fans Number, and therefore ought to be interpreted a

\°
'i*

De~
a
Common appurtenant to tlje faio Lano bp a tcafonablc Cattffrttctioit,

Stthe'in
3

mafmttclj as it is grantco for him ano his S>ucccu~ots ano Cenants
tire, yet it there, tu^jiclj refers to the Lano. 99iclj. 1 3 Car. 15. E. between sa-

is Common cheotnl and Porter
, pet tOtaitl CtlUam, aOjtlOtteO UUtljOUt Difficult?

Appurtenant
Upon a fpecial axrOirt. intratur, {form. " Car. Rot. 324- tljo'tt

^
common m^ |)jCCteo bp tnpfclf, that it is not fottttO tljat bp ufage tt Ijao been

Beafts Le. fo interpcctexi after tlje ©rant.
vaut and
Couchant upon the faid Tenements, and mav well pafs with them by the Words Cum Pertinentiis; and

tho' it be Common created within Time of Memory, yet it is Common appurtenant, and may be ap~

portioned. Jo. 306. pi. 5 S. C. adjudged.

Fitzb. Affife, g. 2faQ3ait grants tO attOtljCC Quandam AfTartam cum Commu-
P' 1 ?^ C1,es nia Turbanae quantum pertinet ad duus bovatas Terrse cum Pertinen-

tiis in J). tljlS IS a Common in Grafs, bttltlT 3 ©rant DC BOOO, ItOt

bp ^rcfcrtption, ano not appurtenant to tlje faio strait, s aff» 9-

aojuogco.
9 Common for allManner oj Beafts is Common appurtenant. Br. Com-

mon, pi. 13 cites 37 H. 6. 34.

10. Common
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io. Common appurtenant may be made at this Day, and may be fevered

from the Land to which it is appurtenant. Br. Common, pi. i. cites 26
H. 3. 4.

1 1. Ifa Man grants Common appurtenant to fuch a Clofe, it is good,
and ihall pais by Grant of the Clofe ; for Common appurtenant may be.

created at this Day. 2 Sid. 87. Trin. 1658. B. R. in Cafe of Pretty v
Butler.

(M) Common Appurtenant. How it may be. [And /-vjv^n
for what Cattle.] Fo1 3°*-

1. J JF a 9&m\ ptCrcri&CS tO l)XOZ Common oi' Eftovers to his Free- A Preferip..

X hold, fallCCt, nf^OUfC, i)C cannot prefcribe to fell tlje J©OQD, r ' on t0 take

foe tins cannot be appurtenant* " D. 6. u. b. StiSS£-
of new

Houles, as well as to repair old Houfes, was held ijoodby all the Court, prseter Williams who faid
that then the Defendant might cut down all the Wood and deftroy it ; but, notwithftandinp it was
adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. J. 25. pi. I. Pafch 2 Juc. B. R.' Arundel (Countefs of) v. Steere.

2. a span map prefcribe to babe Common appurtenant to a Ma- Br. com-

nor for all manner oi Cattle. 14 IX 6. 6. b* 3it tCClUg tO be intCltOeO
mon

' P 1 -' 1 *-'

ofCommon appurtenant; but tberc tljis ft calico appendant, Much f£X
sv7

cannot be. KViT
cites S C •

A Man prefcribed to have Common appendant for all manner of Beafts, and it was held that it could
not be Common appendant, becaufe that is only for thole Cattle which manure fits Lands. F N B
180. ( 3) in Marg of the new Edition [419] cites 9 E. 4. 3. 37 H. 6. 34. and 14 H. 6. 6. but it is Com-
mon appurtenant. Old N. B. 26.

3. So a span map prefcribe to ijafcc Common appurtenant to hisBv. com-

Freehoid for ail manner of Cattle. 25 an". 8. iMit tljis istbcrc mon
> p.u-

calico appendant, but it fecms to be intcnoco appurtenant. 1*0 c»«
a. t,. but

S. P. does not appear.

4. as^an map prefcribe tbat be, anb all tljofe MjofcCffatc bcco.c ri
Ijatijin tljc spanor of D. Ijaue uteo to have a Foid-courie, fcUicetp'- 2 - sp°°-

Common ot'Pafture for Sheep, not exceeding 300, in a Field, (Jcilicet,
"er Vm Da >'»

Caneheld, a<S tljC Cafe iUajS in JSOtfOlk) as appurtenant to the faid | p J
m

Manoi,tija' ijeoocs not prefcribe to babe tljcm lebant anb coutiiant not appear

upon tbc iaio S^anor, tljere bemn; a certain dumber limiteo. ^icij.—J»- m-
11 €w.'&.%L>bctwmL)ay a»<t spoo/ter,m a n&nt oferror, arorrnj perE

1
- *•££

Curiam. Jintratur spiel). 6 Car. Kot. i8 3+ mib ipill. 1 1 Car. a^S-,L ,;

JUOgCO aCCOrOmglp. appear™
It was ruled

by HoltCh J at Dorchefter Lent-Affifes, io W. 3. at a Trial at Nifi Prius, that if a Man prefcribes
for Common for a certain dumber of Cattle as appurtenant &c. it is not neceflary nor material tojliew that
they were levant and couchant, becaufe it is no Prejudice to the Owner of the Soil, for that the Number
is aicertained. Ld. Raym. Rep. 726. Richards v. Squibb.

5- aQ3an may prefcribe tO IjabC Common appiUtCuaitt for bis Br. Common,

Cattle not commonable, n$ Hogs, Goats, ano (neb Ufee. Co. ? l I}-™es

Litt.i- 2 .

§.

7P-i!t
Sec pi, 10.

6. [So]
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Br. com- 6. [So] a Sgjan map prcfcribc to IjaUe Common appurtenant to
mon, pi. 42. j,jg 5frCCiJOlD tor all manner of Cattle, at every Sealba in the idr. 25

sc &s
s

p. an; s. abjuusflu
as to all

manner of Cattle; but fays nothing as to every Seafon of the Year.

see P i.
5 . 7 . a 99ait map prefcrtbe to Ijaoe Common appurtenant for Hogs

and P l. 10.
ievanc and couchant upon fuch Land. ^IC()» 5 3!aC. 15. per Ctt=

riam*
Ibid, in 8. A Man may claim Common Ratione Mefuagii ; but it feems it

Marg. of
|]]au be taken that he has Land lying to his Houfe &c. which the Cat-

ttn
n

(T'9) tle OUSht t0 foil &C Q-USEre -
F

-
N

-
B

'
l8 °' ^B)

cites it as

admitted 22 H. 6. 42 27 H. 6. 54. And in the new Notes there (c) cites 22 H. 6. 44 and 1 1 E.

3. Common 1 1. one claims Common as appendant to his Manor, and Iflue joined thereupon, where it is

faid that if one has Common appendant to his Carve of Land, whereon he has a Houfe, this fb.aH no:

be faid append int to his Houfe, but to the Land ; and fays, Note there a Special Prefcriprion. —It
was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Winchefter Lent- AfhTes, 10 VV. 3. that a Man may prefcribe for Common
for Cattle levant and couchant upon a Mefluage ; and he faid that he knew Hale Ch. J. to have been of

the fame Opinion at Norfolk Affifes. Ld. Raym. Rep. 726. Hockley v. Limb. z Brownl. 101.

Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Patrick v. Lowre, S. P. and it fhall be intended that there is a Curtelage to it.

Brownl. 198. Trin. 9 Jac. Parry v. Welch, S. P.

In Trefpafs the Defendant prefcribed for Common of Pafture/or all Beafts levant and couchant upon a
Meffuage. Exception was taken, becaufe of the Word (Mefluage); but held good enough, and faid to

have been frequently adjudged fo ; for a Mefluage includes in it Yards and Curtelage, and the like. 2

Show. 24S. pl 250. Mich. 34Car. 2. B. 11. Scambler v Johnfon. 2 Jo. 227. S. C. TheCourt
held the Prefcription good ; for this is not Common appendant, but appurtenant, and fuch Common is

uraal in the County of Lincoln, and other Counties, and that it is maintainable better for Beafts levant

and couchant than otherwife.

As if at this o. Common appurtenant to a Manor may be for Cattle without Number,
Day a Man

cr J0 a certa
-

in Number , and may be appurtenant to a Manor by Prefcription,

Common'oT or h' Grant madefince Time of Memory, and that as well for Cattle cer-

Eftcve's, or tain as without Number. F.N. B. 180, 181. (NT)
of (Turbary

in Fee ftmple to burn in lis Manor, by that Grant it is appurtenant to the Manor, and if he make a Feoff-

ment of the Manor, the Common fhall pafs to the Feoffee. F. N. B. iSi.(N)

And fo if he grant to a Man and his Heirs Common as appurtenant to bit Manor of F. to common infuch

a Moor &c. now by that Grant the Grantee fhall have the Common appurtenant to his Manor, and if

he make a Feoffment in Fee or for Life of the Minor, the Feorfee or LefLe fhall have the Common,
F. N. B. 181. (N)

See pl. 5. 10. A Man cannot claim Common appurtenant for Hogs or Goats, be-

& P 1 7- caufe they are not commonable Beafts. D. 70. b. pl. 39. Trin. 16 £. 6.

Withers v. Ifham.
Ow. 4. ii. Hottfes newly creeled cannot have Right of Common where it is

Cafe^c'
8 claimed by Prefcription. 2 Le. 44. pl. 58. Trin. 30 Eliz. C.B. Coftard

agreVdaci V. Wingfield.

cordingly.

Godb. 96. pl. 1 10 S C. adjudged. And. 1 51. pl. 200. S. C adjudged. Goldsb. 58. pl. i».'

S. C. adjudged. Sav 81. Wakefield v. Coftard, S. C. But if the Houfe of a Freeholder, which
hath ufed to have Common for Beafts levant and couchant, falls down, and he erects a new Houfe in
anoth;r Place of the Land, he fhall have Common to the new-erected Houfe as he had before ; and
took a Difference bctwix: the Cafe of Eftoveis, where a new Chimney is erefted, and this Cafe. Arg.
2 Le. 44. in pl 5S. Trin. 50 Elk. C. B Godb. 97. in pl. no.

Ibid, fays 12. Burgagers in a Borough may have Common appurtenant to their

"fre* fSeral
RurSa&" h ^efcriptioh. Held upon Demurrer. Sid. 462. pl. 4. Trin.

Amendments 22 Ciir - 2
- R - R- Millt-'r v. Walker.

in Cafe of
the Corporation of. Derby, between Miller v. Spaceman. See Tit. Prefcription (Y) pl. 5. S. C.

13. It
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13. Ir was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Winchefter Lent-Affifes, 10 W.
3. that a Man cannot preferHe for Common appurtenant to a Farm, becaufe

it is uncertain of what a Farm conlitts, perhaps of 10 Acres, or of ioo

Acres; but the Prefcription ought to be laid to aMeffuage, and fo many
Acres of Land. But if there is an ancient Farm, and the fame Lands al-

ways occupied with it, a Man may have Common of Pafture to departure

his Cattle tilling that Farm. Ld. Raym. Rep. 726. Hockley v

Lamb.

(N) Common Appurtenant. The Ufer. How it fhall

be ufed. With what Cattle.

i.TTg tljat Ijittfj COilimOit appttrtCnaitt cannot agifl t&CCattleofS.P. nor^

Ha Stranger. ^,3,^ gj^h?
-

own Cattle if they are levant and couchant upon fome other Land than that to which he hath Common
appurtenant. Skinri. 13*. 138. pi. S. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Molliton v.Trevillian.

2. foe tljat Ijntlj Common appurtenant map borrow sheep of ano= Br. com.

tljtt to compeiter his Land, ailD lOItl) tfjCfe \)Z mag life ttJC COtmilOiL
™™'

s
p
c
4 '

14 1% 6. 6. b. Jt ferns it is intenoeo Common appurtenant, tljo' and mentions

it 10 calico appendant* appendant.
• Fltxh.

Trefpals, pi 33. cites S- C. S. P. of Cattle borrow 'd to compefter his Land ; for he has a Special

Property in them, and fo are fiid his Cattle, Arg. and of this Opinion was the Court. Skin. 13S.pl.

8. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R.

3. asgfcm map ufe Common appurtenant to ijts C^anor with b-. common,

Cattle toOtcD art tor his Houfhold. 14 1% 6. 6. to. CljC 1l500fc td Of
^ cVs^P

Common appendant ; luit it feeing to toe'mtcnocD »p t!je li3ooR ap= admitted.

purtenant*

4. oaut Ijc can not ufe tlje common with Cattle aijtclj arc to fell. Bi - Com -

14 i). 6. 6. to* as it feeing tlje 03ook i& tntenoeo* S5£c
I4:

(N. 2) Common Appurtenant Pleadings.

I.' 'Refpafs of Grafs trampled in D. Chaunt. faid Atlio /ion, for 7!

\_ was feifed of the Manor of D. in Fte, and that be and all ttofe

whofe EJlate be has in the Alancr, have bad Common in the Place where
Sic. with all Manner ojBcaJrs Appurtenant, and that the Place extended
to fuch Place ckc. and after T. leafed the Manor with the Appurtenances to

the Defendant lor ioYears &c. and after he borrowed Sheep to compefter

his Land, and put them in to ufe his Common as he lawfully might ;

the Plaintiff faid that he had Common there for all Beaffs except Sheep and

Hogs, and no Plea by Award of Court, bv which he laid that he had
C mmon there for all Bealts except Sheep and Hcgs Abfque hoc, that he

had Common with all Manner cf Beaffs Tune out of Mind, Modo & Forma
prout &c. and Note, that the Reaion why he pleaded that he borrowed
Beafts to compeiter the Land, is becaule that Termor cannot put any
Beaits in the Common but thole which he had to Manure his Land, or

7 M for



^a Common.

for his Houlhould, and not for Sale. Br. Common, pi. 14, cites 14 H.
6.6.

2. Aifife ol Common, and the Plaint is of Common Appurtenant to his

Franktenemeut in D. and jhewed ibr Title that he was fafed of a Mefuage
and of a Carve of Land in D. to which the Comtfion is Appurtenant, and
that he and his Ancejfors, and thofc whofe Effate Sec. had ufed Common of
Pajlure with 10 Beafts, and well by thefe Words (wasfeifed) as well as

if he had faid (is feifed;),Per Hufley.Br. Common, pi. 54. cites 16 H. 7.

12.

Brcivnl. 1S0. 3. When the Prefcription is for Common Appurtenant to Land, «;/;&-

Morfe v. out alleging that it is for Cattle Levant and Couchant ; there are a certain

h sPd Ntttaber of the Cattle ought to be expreffed, which are intended by the

notappear.— Law ro be Levant and Couchant ; refolved. 13 Rep. 65, 66. Hill. 7
2 Biownl. Jac. C. B. Morfe v. VV^ebb.

297 S C. gee more f this at the Divirions ofPleadings at the End of thisTitle

of Common.

(O) Common in Grofs. How it may begin.

if a Man has r A~"l£)niniOit Appendant cannot be made C illUIOU in Grofs ; fQt
a way to his ^ ^g jg ôt Rattle lebant aim Coucijant upon the Latin to

Hou
n

re

r

by
r

ttfljtco $c» ana tbctcforc it cannot be feaerca uuthout Crtinpiflmient.

Prefcription, 9 (£ 4- 39 2^ |)» 8. 3.

this cannot

be made in Gro<s, becaufe it is Appendant to the Manor or Houfe; but Common Appurtenant, ore
King's Highway, or an Advowfon Appendant may be made in Grofs ; but Common of Eltovers to burn

in fuch a Houfe cannot be made in Grofs, nor Common Appendant which is by Keafonof the Tenement

&c. Br. Common, pi. aS. cites 5 H. 7. 7 by Fairfax J.
pro lege. Pafturage claimed for Sheep Le-

vant and Couchant upon the Defendant's Land it Common Appendant, and cannot be fevered from the

Soil by Grant. Cro. C. 542, 543. pi. 7. Pafeh. 15 Car. B. R. Arg. cites 4H. 6\ 13.&SE.4.

2. So COllllllOll Appurrenant for Cattle Levant and Couchant UpOtt

the lana, cannot be mace in 45rofs fat the aforefaia caafe. j&euil

^T7r 384 19 l) 6. 33.b*l$arclj. i 3!aC 15, between Drury and Rant m
pi. 1 9 bruryJUCgtO* COIltW, 26 p. 8. 4.

v. Kent, S.

C. adjudged that he could not grant it over, becaufe he had it Quafi fub Modo, viz. for Beads Le-

vant &c. but Common Appurtenant for Beafts certain m3y be granted over.

Cro. C. 432. 3. Jf A. and all thofe whofe Eftate Ije bath in the Manor of D. have
pi. 2. Spoo- haci 1 ime out of Mind a Fouldcourfe, viz. Common of Paltnre for any

c
e

£ adiudg'd
dumber of Sheep not exceeding 300, in a certain Field as Appurtenant

inC B and to the faid Manor, l)C iliaj? grant over his Foldcourfe tO ailOtljCt, and
am rme'd in f make it in Grofs, becaufe the Common ig fot a certain dumber,
Error m

j,,^ lip tjjC prefcription the ©hecp are not to be Levant ana Cou=
?
K
; , chant upon the bailor; but it i# a Common fat fo maw §>hecp

j S G. the appUftCnailt tO tfjC StJanOt, UlhiCh may be fevered from the Manor as

Court held well as an Advowfon
3 UUthOUt aiip ptejUaiCC tO tl}C OUHICC Of tljC

' hat '^ Lana uiijere theCommon is to be talmi. ggicfj. i « Cat* 15. jR. be*

mon^ppur tlUCCll LMy and Spooner, \\\ fl UBl'It Of ^LTOt UpOll a JtlBlUHCnt ill T3.

tenant, may & pet Curiam, prater "Bcrfety, luljo feema to amtbt oftow. Jn»
be fevered ttatUt 03iCf). 6 Cat. ftflt. 183. Q5Ut t\)£K tfjC €d& titt.3, UlfjCtlKC It
from the m^t ^c grantcu oaer luitb i^arcet Qftrje v^anci:, ana io fijouiu be

SB appurtenant to tljis [Parcel, ana fo it 10 aajuaijca in 'Banco, tljat it

when it is fijouia patjs a.si appurtenant to this parcel, ana fo ijela per Curiam
p, .medwith tt; >%, j^, pcatet X^itftUj, luljo aonbtca of tijio, but aftmuaras Dili.
Parcel of the

1 1,
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1 1 Cat* it leas fa anjaoscn lip tljc Confentof13atfeIpanoalltlje Man° r ;and

Court ; ano 3jui)gment affirnieo accoromslp* ^ g»-

for a certain Number of Sheep, viz. ;oo the Party may grant 2 50 to one, and refeive 50 to himlelf

well enough, and affirmed the Judgment in C. B.

4. If a Man has a Way to his Manor or Hottfe by Prefcription
y

this can-
not be made in Grois, becaufe it is Appendant to the Manor or Houfe,
but Common Appurtenant, King's Highway, or Advowfon Appendant
may be made in Grofsj but Common of Eltovers to be burnt in fuch
Houfe cannot be made in Grofs nor Common Appendant, which is by
Reaion of the Tenement. Br. Common, pi. 28. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

5. Common Appurtenant and in Grofs may be by Prescription, or may
commence at this Day by Grant; Per VVray Ch. J. 4 Rep. 38. a. b.

Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

(P) For what Cattle.

1. A 99att may prefcribctOlja&C ft for all Manner Of Cattle* 15

J\ <£-4-33-
2. CljC Grantee of COttUttOlt for a certain Number Of Cattle can- FN. B. iSoj

not Common with the Cattle oi a Stranger. 18 C* 4. 14. ll» (B) S. P.

3. A M in may prefcribe to have Common for ail Manner of Bea(Is very
well, by Reaion ot his Perfon Sec. Per Pigot. Br. Prefcnption, pi. 28.

cites 15 E 4. 32.

4. A General Licence ad ponenda Averia fhall be intended only of
commonable Cattle, and not of Hogs ; fed contra, if the Licence had
beea oaiy for a particular ffme; Per North Ch.

J. and it was admitted.

2 Mod. 7. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. in C. B. in Cafe of Smith & Feverel.

( QJ By the Cattle ofwhom.

1. I JT a ecmU'Oncr ijatrj ItO Cattle, fjC cannot agift the Cattle of* Br. ?eifin
,

Jj
others to uie tne Common* * 45 C* 3- 25. » Curia* 1 22 p'- 5^

31^ 8 4-
F.N.a 1 So.

S. C. —He thathasCommon by Specialty cannot agift the Beafts of others. Br. Common pi. 5.
cites S. C ' '

\ Br. Common, pi 41. (40) cites S. C. Fiuh. Affife, pi. 22S. cites S. C.

2. So l)t CanitOt COinmanU IjtlS Tenants at Will to ufc it ttitl)
* Br- Com-

tljfir Cattle to !).$ Banic- * 45 <£. 3. 25. & 1 22 air* s4 . fame
mnn

- f-j-
Cafe. cir%s

-

<
c

.

Br. Sex-

cites S - C - I Br. Common, pi. 41. (40) cites S. C Fitih Affife, pi. 228. citesS. G.

3- But if Ijc borrows other Cattle to manure his Land, he mflV ttft
* Br. Com-

tpe Common toitlj tijcm, for tijcu arc in a ©anncr fits Cattle bv mon
' p'- »

tDe toorrouitng, anu tije Cattle, unjiclj manuce tUc tano, of i£U«Ut
cltes& C

v
ous&tm&ato Common* * 45€. 325b. * 22304. s^pT,.

* Br. Common pi. 41. (40/) cires S. C hut the Borrowing them in order to manurehis Land .3net fufficient, unlefs he manures in tact with them. Fiah. Affife, P l. 228. cite

4. 3



59^ Common.

Br. Com- 4 . So\)t tl>lt Ijatl) Common in Grofs for a certain Number Of CattlC,
mon.pi 43 tnaputtt mtljc Cattle of a Stranger, ano ure tlje Common unto

Fitzh.Corti- „ „•
mon, pi. 5. cites S. C. F. N. B. 180. (B) S. P.

Br. com- 5. So ije tljat Ijatf) Common in ©rots fans Number, man put in

mon, P i. 48-
flic cattle of anotljet ©art, ano ufc tlje Common tottl) tljenn 1

1

££*«_ ^ 6 22 ^
Fitz.h. Com-
mon, P l. 5. cites S. C. F. N. B. 180. (B) S P.

(R) Common in Grofs. What (hall be faid Common
in Grofs.

Br Com- I. T jf a ^att at all Times hath ufed Common with his Cattle Cou-

*~^A^\ I chant and Levant ft! Certain \3\8X£&, and not with other Cattle

i* 51X5
"j coming, tftisi (*) 10 Common appenoant to tfjts place, ana not in

~vpi^T ©to8» 22 au~» 36. curia*

S P unle'fs he and his Anceflors claimed the Common to be in Grofs among the Commoners, but if

thev had ufed it with fuch Beafts fo Levant and Couchanr, and with other Beafts coming &c. then it

ihall be taken as in Grofs. Fitzh, Common, pl. 19. cites S. C. and by their claiming it as in Grofs

always among the Commoners, their Claim is known, which otherwife it would not have been &c.

2. If one grants to J. S. 8 Acres of Land, Jimul cum fo much Common as

belongs to his Osgange of Land in a certain Place, this is not Common ap-

purtenant, but in Grofs; per Herle. F. N. B. 180, 181. (N) in the new

Notes there (c) cites 7 E. 3. 48.

3. But fee there it is adjudged, if one^raar.5 an Affartftmul cum tota

Commnnia quant" pertinet ad mam Bovatam Terr<e, this is Common in

Grofs, and he fliall take as much as another takes for 2 Bovates or Ox-

gange's in grofs, and when he pleafes, becaufe fuch Common cannot be

appendant to Land. F. N. B. 181. (N) in the new Notes there (c).

4. It a Man grants Common to the Mayor and Burgeffes for all their Cattle

in fuch a Place, it is good, and in grofs, and not appurtenant ; Per Cur.

2 Lev. 246. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Stables v. Mellon.

(S) Common in Grofs. What fliall be a good Grant.

Br Grams, 1. x jf % grant Common to anotljet for £ears, ano no not declare

pl. 5- cites Y in what Place Ije fljaU tjaOe it, tl)I|S IJaOOtO. 9 *}.6. 36.

9 H.6. S.P.

by Pafton, quod non negatur.

Br. Grants 2. Jf a 9^111 gtaittS tO anOtljCt Common, Ubicunque averia fua

Pl. 5. cites ierint, this is fl good ©tatlt, by Averment in what Place his Cattle

Kr
H
c£n^ ,ed aC the TimC 0t t,JC ®tant

»
bet°rC °r attei'" 9 ^* 6

'
i6 '

^H'.o""" butS. P. does not appear.-Fi.zh Common, P l z. cites S. C. S. P. *>•£. Roll Rep 4^
in pl. 16.

3, But



Common. ^07
3. But without fuch Averment tljiS 10 llOt gOOO ©taitt. 9 Ip. 6. 36. Br. Grants,

4. 3if 3! grant Common to anotijct in nip Latm every Year, and?, 1 j- ««»

it lies frelh, tljlS iS gOOO, tljO' It Oe at U»J> ttgllt, UJljCtfjCt Ije Ujall IjaOC „C r c?r
anp profit, foe 3 map fou) it. 17 €. 3- [34 b.J

5. 3f3. gtailtS Common to E. m CCttailt lanU, for all his Cattle Roll Rep.

which ihall be Levant and Couchant upon Blackacre, tDljCtC B. hath *?4r P 1 - ,<J-

nothing in Blackacfe, fO tljat tt CailtlOt DC appUttCttant, pet this mall s c^A Man
not be a Common in Grofs, bCCatUe tlje JlltenttOn ailO limitation Of bargained

tlje »J5rant is to Cattle tenant aim Couajant. ^rin. 15 lac. OR and <°w

E. octuiecn Gawn and Stacy, agreeo at tlje 'Bar, *f
n

<?
s

.

bY
Deed in-

dented; and afterwards, but before Inrolment of the Deed, he granted to the Bargainee and his Heirs
Common for all commonable hearts manuring and feeding on the laid La.id beforemencioned, and after-

wards the Deed was inroll'd The Point was, Whether this Inrolment fhatl relate fo as to make the

Grant of the Common good? It was argued, fed adjornatur Godb. 270. pi. 377. Mich. I5jac.
Ludlow v. Stacey, S. C adjudged a good Giant of the Common, and the Inrolment fhall have Rela-
tion, tho" for Collateral Things it fhall not have Relation.

6. [So] if a. grants to 03. Common in certain Haims for ail his

Cattle which Ihall manure and teed in Blackacre, IrjijeteaS 15. ftaS n0=

thing in I5iacfcacre, tip toljicrj tins cannot take effect as a Common
appurtenant, pcttljtSttjaii not take effect as a Common in <!5rofs,

ntafmucf) as it 10 erptefsip Itniuco to fuel) Cattle ioljiclj manure aim
fees in tlje fom taim.

7. [But J CrUI* 15 3aC. "B.R. betUieen Game* ami Stacy, tfie Court See pj. y,

feemed e contra ; UUt i^iClj. 15 3iaC. tljep fCCineO tO tOatHC tljISS £# *nd
,
*F .,

nton, ano Crofce Ijcio erprefslp e contra.

8. a $9an map grant to another Common in one Place for ail

Manner of Cattle, and in another J£>lace for 10 Bealts ; aitO fO the

Grantee may put the 10 Beaits in either of the two Places. 17 C. 3-

34- 0»

9. If a Man has Common appurtenant to a Meffuage and Lands for a cer-

tain Number of Reajls, he may alien the fame -, othenvife if he have

Common for all his Bettjls Levant and Couchant on fuch Lands, he can-

not alien this from the Land ; Per Hale Ch. J. 2 Lev. 67. Mich. 24
Car. 2.B. R. in Cafe of Daniel v. Hunflip.

(T) Common in Grofs upon a Grant. In what Place it

fhall be taken.

1. Tif a 9£an grants to me Common for mp Cattle ubicunque Br.common,

X averiafua ierint, if tlje Cattle of the Grantor did never feed in any P 1

^- ^s
.

Plaee before the Grant, or at the Time Of tIjC ©tant or after, tlje <25tan= only a R e -

S

tee fljaU tjaoe no 'Benefit op tlje ©rant. 9 P. 6. 36. ference to

Br. Grants,

pi. 5. which cites 9 H. 6. that if after the Grant the Grantor has no Beads, the Grantee in fuch Cafe

Ihall not have Common. Perk. 109. S. P. only the (Ubicunque) in the Original in Fol. 23. a is

wrong tranflated in the Englifh Edition (.whenfoever.)

2. [But] ifa S^an grants Common to anotfjer, ubicunque aoeria Br.Gr*i»,

flia ierint, anU after he Occupies and Manures 100 Acres Of 3L8UU with f'-jj-^

his Cattle, and after Ije becomes fo poor that he hath no Cattle, pet tlje according-

Grantee ujall Uaue tbc Common in tlje 100 acres. 9 V* 6. 36. Curia, w.— Br,

Common,
pi. 3. cites S. C. but it is only a Reference to Br. Grants, pi. 5.

7 S 3- C
s°3
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Common.

3 . [So] tfa £f)v.\ grants a Common to me tor mp Cattle ubfetut*

QUC atSCi'W f«a"iertnt, If tljC Grantor at the Tune Of tijC (©rant, or al-

ter, feeds his Cattle in any Place, tijC (StantCe llWg fca»e Common
there alfo. 9 *?• 6 - 36. ^_

Br. com- 4. [And] upon uielj ©rant of Common utoettnque aoerta of the

mon, pi. ;. ©tatttOt tCtlttt 5 il the Grantor puts his Cattle in his Garden, or in his

S; fhe
Corn > tijc Grantee map ptttW Cattle tljete aifo* 9 £> 6. 36.

Opinion re- „„,„,,. ,- i

fert to Br. Grants, pi. 5. which cites o H. 6. S. P. by Babbington accordingly.

5. [But] if the ©rant be ofCommon ubicunque aoeriaftta icrt'nt,

ailO ttjC Grantor dies ;
Quaere, whether the Grantee fhall have Com-

mon alter his Death. 9 ip. 6. 36.

Br. Grants, 6. jf one 99an grants Common to anotfter for ail his Cattle

pi. 5. cites throughout his Manor, pet he cannot Common m t()C ©arDen Of tije

g
p'

b

6
: ©raiitor parcel OftfjC Spanor, but OIllp in fuch Places where a Man

Babbingron. of Common Right ought tO COlUUlOlt. 9 P* 6 - 3 6 -

But fuch

Grant is not any Reftraint to the Waftes or Commons, but the Grantee may claim Common in any Part

of the Manor, without pleading that it was Wafte or Common. Agreed by Croke and Berkley, ceteris

Jufticiariis abfentibus, and Judgment accordingly. Cro. C. 599. pi. 20. Mich. 16 Car. B. R.

Stringer's Cafe.

7. Note, perFitzherbert, there is a Diverftty between Commonfor cer-

tain Beafts, and Pafttire for his Beafts ; for if Igrant to you Pafture for

certain Beafts in my Manor^ I /hall appoint yon where you Jhall have it ;

but ifI grant to you Common lor certain Beafts in my Manor, you fhall

* Orig. is * have it per my & per tout, and it was agreed that [Praecipe] quod red-

(Pur ceo.) d ac |jes q! pafture for two Oxen, but e contra clearly per Fitzh. ofCom-
mon for two Beafts, beeaufe by him [Praecipe] quod reddat never lies ol

Common. Br. Common, pi. 2. cites 27 H. h. 12.

8. If a Man grants certain Lands to one Cum Communia in omnibus Fer-

ris ftiis &c. and does not exprefs any Place certain, he iLall have Common
in all his Lands which he had at the Time of the Grant. F. N. B.

180. (G).

(V) Common in Grofs by Grant. In what Time it is

to be taken.

Finh.Com- 1. ytf a SBait rXtantlS Common tO me quandocunque averia fua ie-

mon, pi a. ^ r i ntj x\sz ©rantee fljall not ijaoe Common, but tuben the Cat
Perk s i79 .

tie of the ©rantor are in the Common* 9 % 6. 36. Curia*

cites S. C. So that if afterwards the Grantor has no Beafts, the Grantee (hall not haveCommon ;

Per Martin, quod fuit concaflum. Br. Grants, pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6 S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J.

that if the Grantor employs the Land to Tillage, or lets it lie frefh, the Grantee has no Remedy, and

fays that fo is the Rook of 17 E j. 16 Hob. 40. in pi. 47. S. C. cited Cro. C. 599- in pi- a?- and

Berkley J.
laid that the Claufe of Quandocunque Averia fua ierint is void, beeaufe it reftrains all

the Eff:ci of the Grant ; for if the Grantor will not put his Cattle in, the Grantee fhall never have his

Common; butCrooke [. held the Reftraint good, beeaufe this is not a total Reftrainr, & Modus &
Conventio vincunt Legem; and it is not intendable that the Grantor would totally forbear to put in his

Cattle to defraud the Grantee of his Common . 1 Rep 87.3. cites S. C. that this i$ Modus Dona-

tions, and the Grantee (hull noi have Common but in this manner.

2. Where
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2. Where a Man grants Common for 10 Etajls a Tear inD. and he does Hr Parnour

net take Common by tivo Tears, hepall not put in 30 Bealts the yl Tear de Profits

and fo of £ltovers, Fuel, Hay &c. Br. Common, pi 4. cites 27 H. ^
c

"

l
1^'

6 " I0 - FiRh.Comt
mon, pi. 6.

cites S C—
Br. Grants,

pi. 8. cites

C%.) Common. Seifin.

1. A Tortious lifer Of CammOlt cannot put f)im in Seifin. 45
f\ €D. 3- 2 5 t3. 26 22 M. 84.

2. as, ti)c commoner cannot gain Seifin by Cattle which he * Br. c m-

agiifc, for uiti) iiitx 13 not lamml. * 45 €. 3- 2j. b* 1 22 an". 84.
mon

» A,**•
V*UluW

Br. Sei-

fin, pi. ?.

cites S. C. j- Br. Common, pi. 41. (40) cites S. C Fitzh. Affife, pi. 22S. cites S. C.

3. So, !)e CaitttOt CXnt'n SCifl'n by the Ufer of his Tenants at Will, be= * B <-- C°m-

bmtg l)t«5 gxroantis, &ttij tiieir Cattle bv bis Commano in bio™"'? 1

A-

Mmiti for their tner taittj tfjeit Cattle fs tortious. * 45 C. !!!

e

B
S

r seifin

3. 25. b. 1 22 aiL 84. lame Cafe. P i. s . cites

'

s.c.

t Br. Common, pi. 41. (40) cites S. C. Fitzh Affife, pi 218. cites S. C. The Ukr of
Common bv Tenants at Will 'nail be a Seifin to him in Reverfion to have an Affife, if he or his

Tenant at Will be after difturbed to ufe the Common. F. N. B. 1S0. (I)

4. But if tfjC COmmOnet hath no Cattle, atlH fO takes the Cattle of* Br. Seifin,

another, ana tlji Tertenant delivers Seilin to the Commoner, and is pre- c'v?
6

,,

c
l
tC

p
fent when the Cattle are put in, and be affents tO tlje iUtt anO putting b

' tJ~L
lit, or commands ijim fO tO DO j ti)l£ 10 a gOOO 8>Cifin. * 45 C 3- 20.

v '

22 ;:fl. 84. pei Cborpe.
5. bo if i.jc Commoner !)atlj ItO Cattle, Ije may take Seifin by the * Br. Com-

Cattle 01 another, and chaie tnem back preiently -

y fdt tlJC CQIltinU* mon
> P 1 5-

mux i$ tortious, ann tins iss a gooo ©eifin. *45<£. 3- 26.per£
t« s- cf-

€&jorpe , but T6ro. commoner, * 51. [fapssj £Ui«rc of tijia (ana it Thorpe 7d
feems not to be Laai; for tlje putting them in ttiitbout Continuance Brooke*

"

t& tottiou0* 1 22 a& 84. pec &»orpe. ™i«« a

C^UEre of it.

. Br Seiiin, pi. 5. cites S.C. 7 Br. Seifin, pi 36. cites S. C. Fitzh. Affile, pi. 12$,

cites S. C.

6. Jf a 03an barb Common fans Number, tfijc batb been feifed of

this with Cattle without any certain Number, £10 20, 30, or 40 ; tiji.S t£<

a gooa g>8fin. n!p. 6. 23.

7. j|f a 99ait recovers a Common, ailt! tljC Sheriffupon a XSBUt Of Br. Seifin,

€5)Cifin COme^ tO t!)e Plate, RUB by Parol delivers to him Seilin Of t|)C pi 36 cues

Common ; this is a good ©eifin of Common to have an Affife. 22 s c. Brooke

22 gtr. 84. per ^Sjorpe. SrSe.
, Fit7.h. Affife, pi. 22S. cites S. C. Br. Affi re, pi. JI. cStes 45 E. $. 2j. S. P. that he fha'll

have Affile or Rediffeifi 1 upon the nrfl putting him in Pofleffion ;
becaule the Law adjudges him in Pof-

feffiua by the nrlt Seifin ;
Quod non negatur. But Brouke fays, Tamen Quasio.

(Y) la



6oo Common.

(Y) In what Cafes the Seifin of one fhall ferve for

others.

* B.-. Seifin, i. rip |) (£ gjcifitt of the Father 10 not fttfftCteitt for the Heir. * 4$
pl.j. cites

J^ ^ 3- 25< t 22 afl; g4#

•J-
Br. Seifin, pi. 36. cites S. C. Fitz. Affife, pi. 22S. cites S. C.

* Br. Seifin, 2 ^JjC g^ffm of a LelTee for Years Of a ComUIOlt, IS rUfftCiOlt for

sc
6

&s
e

p
him in Reverlion - 45€ 3- 26. * 22 air* 84.

by Seaton & Mombray. Fitz.. Affife, pi. 22S. cites S. C.

This concludes Lord Roll's Abridgment, Title Common, the Addi-

tions whereto will be contained in a fubfequent Volume, it being

fuppofed much more proper fo to do, than to break the Thread
thereof by taking in any fmall Part of it here.



Cleaned & Oiled
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